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15 CarolL

For the Year i 6 3 9.

The Arch-'Bifloop 0/ Canterbury'J Diary.

(^March 27.

Ecivefdjy, Coronation day, King Charles took his Jour-

ney Northwards againft the Scotilh Covenanting-Rebcls.

Gi)d of his infinite Mercy blej^him with Health and Shc-

cefs.

.April ^. Wcdnefdaj^ Before the King's going, I (et-

Icd with him a great Bufinefs for the Queen, which I

underftood (lie would never move for her felf The Queen gave me
great thanks 5 and this day I waited purpofely on her, to give her

thanks for her gracious acceptance. She was pleafed to be very free

with me, and to promile me freedom.

^Ap-jl 2^. Monday^ This day the King went from Tork, towards
Newrajile^ but ftays at Durham for a week at leaft.

iC^ay 28. HisMajefty encam.ped two miles Weft from Berwick^ by
Tvpecd.

JkJie 4. Wkitfim-Tnefday^ As I was going to do my Duty to the

Queen, an O^hcer of the Lord Mayors met me, and dehvered me
two very Seditious Papers, the one to the Lord Mayor and Aldermen,

. the othei: to excite the Apprentices, d^c. both fubfcribed by John
Lilhurn a Prifoner in the Fleets (entenced in Star-Chamber^ &c.

June 5. ]Vi(h:eJd:iy., I delivered both the(e to the Lords of the

Council.

June 15. Saturday., and June ij. Monday., The Peace concluded

between the King and Scotilli Rebels 3 God mak§ it fafe and honoura-

ble to the TCing and Kingdom.

Juf;e 28. Friday., I fent the remainder of my Manufcripts to Ox-

ford., being in number 576, and about a hundred of them were He-

brew., Greeli^., ^Arabitk^ and hcrfian 5 I had formerly lent them above

700 Volumes.

Auguji I. Thr.rfday, His Majefty came back from the Northern

Journey to Tlccba/ds, and to Whrtehul/.

Augufi 5. Saturday, Many Varieties fince the AfTembly held and

ended in Sectland 5 1 he Bilhops thrull: out, the Parliament there

fitting.

October \ i and 12. Friday and Saturday., The Spam/b Navy was (et

upon by the Hollanders in the Dorvns 3 the Fight began to be hot

when they were paft Dover •, they were in all near fixty Sail. The
6'/'^//wr(^j futrcred much in that Fight, not rvithout our diflmiour., that

they fhould begin the F ight therc 5 but this is one of the Effefts of

the Scoiijl) Darings.

^ y y y y DeccMb.

jV IL.
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I

An7T6^9. 1
December 2. Monday, A. Sh. my Chirurgeon in truft, gave me great

\.J^^\/'^^ 1 and unexpcded cafe in my great Infirmity ^ but after the Weaknefs

continued.

Dcetmber 5. Tl'urfd.iji, The King declared his Refolution for a Par-

liament, in cafe of the ScotiJI) RebelHon. The firft Movers to it were

my Lord Depiifj of Ireland, my Lord Marquefs Haffjilton^and my Self.

And a Refolution zoted at the Board, to aJJiSJ the l\ing in extraordinary

ways, if the 'Parliament fould prove peevif), and refiife, &:c.

January 24. Friday :it night, I dreamed that my Father (who died

46 years fincc) came to me, and to my thinking he was as well and as

chcarful as ever I fnv him. He asked me what I did there > And af-

ter fome Speech, I asked him how long he would ftay with me ? He

anfwered, He vvould ftay till he had me along with him. I am not

moved Vv'ith Dreams, yet I thought fit to remember this.

January 16. Sunday, I received the Queens gracious aflurance of

her Favour, in the Bufinefs which his Majefty had committed to me
with others.

The Lords to

aitcniA the

i^Juecn's Nla-

jelty on 5««-

dijs, ill his

Majefty's ab-

fence.

King's Inflru-

ftions to the

Privy- Council

in his abfcnce.

At IVhitehall^ ^Ps/LduhiG. 1639.

His SMajefiy's htJlruBions to his Trhy-Quncilj before he

went from London to York.

' 'T'His day his iMajefty did recommend unto their Lordfhips, the

' 1. care of the Queen's Majefty, and the Prince, and his other

' Children in his abfence, with diredion to attend her every Sunday

' whiles (he fhall remain hereabouts ; and if (he (hall go further off,

'x.oOatlands, or fuch, or a greater diftance for any long time, then

' likewife to attend her, as conveniently their Lordftiips may, though
' not fo frequently 5 and that nothing that (hall be fit for her be want-
' ing or neglcfted.

••Next, His Majefty did recommend to their Lordftiips, to give

' notice to all Lord Lieutenants, and Deputy Lieutenants, to refort

' to, and remove vVithin the Limits of their Lieutenancies, except fuch

' of his Privy-Council as are appointed to ftay here j and the Earl of
' Bridgvpater is to go, as foon as conveniently he can, into his Prefi-

' dency, to give notice likewife to all Governors of Iflands and Forts,

' to repair to their Commands ^ or in cafe they areotherwife emploied,
' in his Majefty's Service, to (end able Deputies upon the Places, and
' fuch for whom they will be anfwcrablc.

M/rrZ' the 2 7//j, Coronation day, his Majefty took his Journey
Northwards againft the Scots 5 there went with him in his Coach the

Duke of Lenox, and Earl of Holland, and arrived at Yorb^ the '2,0th

of March. To whom Sir Thomas Widdrington^ Recorder of Tork^

and Berwick^, made this following Speech.

Moft
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SHojl (gracious and Dread SoVerai^Hj

E gracioufly plcas'd to pardon this flay, that we, the lea ft and
meaneft Motes in the Firitiament of your Majefty's Govern-
ment, (hould thus dare to cau(e you (our Bright and Glori-

ous Sun) toftand: Give us leave, who are the Members of this

Ancient and decay'd City, to make known unto your Majefty (even

our Sun it felf) where the Sun now ftands,

I In the City of Tork,
I

which ( like an ill-drawn Pidture ) needs a Name; A Place lb unlike

it Self, that we may boldly lay, Niok was never fb unlike Nrobe 5

never Old Man fo unlike himfelf, himfelf being young, as is the Ci-

ty of Tork unlike the City of Tork^:, heretofore an Imperial City,

the Place of the Life and Death of the Emperor Conjlantius Chloruf,

in whofe Grave a Burning Lamp was found many Centuries of Years

after. The Place honoured with the Birth oi Corrjlantine the Great

,

and with the moft noble Library of Egbert.

' I might go farther, but this were only to fliew, or rather fpeak of
Ancient Tombs.

' This City was afterwards twice burn'd, (b that the very Afhes of
thefe Antiquities are not now to be found : And if later Scars had
not defaced our former Glory 5 what was it truly in refpeft of what
we now enjoy ?

' The Births, Lives, and Deaths of Emperors, are not fo much for

the Honour of Tork^, as that King Charles Was once Duke of Tork.

Your very Roial Alpedfurmountsour former Glory, and (cattersour

later Clouds.
' It's more honour for us, that King Charles hath given us a new

Life, Nativity and Being, by a mofl benign and liberal Charter,then

that Conjiantjne the Great had his firft Being here. And for the

Lamp found in the Grave of Chlorus, your Majefly maintains a Lamp
of Juftice in this City, which burns more clearly than that o£Chloru<s^

and (hines into five feveral Counties, at which each Subjeft may light

a Torch, by the lightnefs whereof he may (ee his own Right, and
find, and tafte part ofthat fweet and wholfom Manna here at hisown
Door, which drops from the influence of your Majefty 's mofl juft

and gracious Government.
' So that if the Library of Egbert were now extant among us, that

very Idea of Eloquence, which the moft skilful Orator could extradt

out of it, would not be able to exprefs what we owe to your Maje-

fty, there being not any acknowledgment anfvverable to our Obli-

gations : For befides all this,

' The Beams and Lightnings of thofe Eminent Vertues, Sublime

Gifts and Illuminations wherewith you are endowed, do caft fb for-

cible Reflexions upon the Eyes of all Men, that you fill, not only

this City, this Kingdom, but the whole Univerfe with fplendor.

' You have eftablifhed your Throne upon two Columns of Dia-

mond, Piety and Juftice , the one gives you to God, the other

gives Men to you, and all your Subjefts are moft happy in

both.

Yyyyy 2 *For

1 5 Caroli.

March 30.
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Jn, 1639. ' For our Selves, moft gracious King, your Majefty's humbleft and

' mcaneft Subjcfts, Obedience, the beft of Sacrifices, is the only Sa-

' crifice which we have to offer to your mofl: Sacred Majcfty. Yet

' vouchfafe to believe (moft mighty King) that even our Works, fuch

' as they are, (hall not refemble thofe Sacrifices whereout the Heart is

' taken, and whereof all the Head, nothing is left faving only the

' Tongue s our Sacrifice is that of our Hearts, not of our Tongues.

The l\ings Attorney Getieral,by Relation of the Lord Wentworth,

Lord Deputy of Ireland, a^ainfi the Lord Mountnorris,

Sir Pierce Crosby and others.

' 'TpHe Defendants are charged for raifing and divulging Scandals of
' X the Lord Deputy of Ireland^ g'ving out as if he was guilty of
' the death of one Eff»t>»d, proceedidg from Sir P/crre Cr<?/^ys malice,

' who drew unto his Confederacy the other Defendents ; who all re-

' pining at the Lord Deputy, refolved generally to make ufe of the

Death of one Efmond a fick and infirm Man, who died in the loth

' Year of the faid King 5 and in the i lih Year they tell his Wife,That
' the Lord Deputy gave him divers ftroaks 5 and they got her into

' their Confederacy, and tell her, The Complaints will be well recei-

' ved in England^ offering her looo /. to come over.

' To this Sir Pierce Crosby pleaded not guilty.

' The Lord Monntnorm in his Anfwet faid, He Was fenfible of the

' Charge, that he (hould be a Perfon ill-affefted to his Majefty's Ser-

' vice, and pleaded not guilty to All the Oftcnccs.

' The Wife faid, ftie heard a report, That her Huft)and received
'^ federal blows from the Lord Deputy, and that he died a few days
' after, that flie made her moan to the Lord Efmof/d.

' Man MS Cheevers (aith. That Sir Pierce Croshy asked him what he
' heard of the Blows given by the Lord Deputy to Robert Efmond ?

' and Hiid, There was a report of it at the Lord EftHond'% Houfe i and

'^\x Pierce Crosby \\\2i Letter writes, That the Lord £/wtf»^ did firft

' raife the Report, and firft encouraged MArgery to complain.
' Richard and William Efmond pleaded not guilty.

' ;/Wrfr F7/z,-H<2rr^ anfwered. That he delivered the MefTage from
' Sir Pierce Crosby to Margery Ejmo»d, to fuch Efi^ds in the Informa-
' tion, and to all Offences pleaded not guilty. i

' Lawrence Archer's Anfwer was read, but pleadednot guilty.

' William Hdlbioay his Anfvvcr t^ad, who Was prefcnt whcm the Lord
' Deputy committed Efmond, and (aid, He believes he did Efmond no
' wrong •) and to all Offences pleaded not guilty.

'The King's Attorny General defccnded to Proof, and declared,
*• That Sir Pierce Crosby was the Forger of the Accufation, and that it

will be proved E/»»w?^ died <!rf" other Wounds, that no Blow was'

givcnby the Lord Deputy. I

' Then the Depofition of Margery Turner was read, who faith, That!

Rolurt Efmond her late Hufband, long Ix-fore his Death, was woun-
ded in his Back with a fmall Knife by one Egerton ^ and that the fnid

Efmond^ after the Wound, fpitted Blood for about a Year before he

died i ant! that he had alfb a Cough oj thcL/ingsaboMt feven Years,and

died of dConfumptton. ' Lurrrcnce
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" Lawreme Lord Efmtwd being examined, faith, That Robert Ef-
' fftoncl^ fix or feven Years before his Death, received a Wound in his

' Back with a Knife by one Egerton ; and that he was not of a weak
' or fick Conftitution before his Death; and that he and other his

' Friends conceived the laid Wound to be thecaufe of his Death.
' Walter Fitz-Harrk dcpofed. That he told the Defendent Margery

' to go into England^ to take part againft the Lord Deputy 5 and that

' he promifed her that Sir Pierce Crosby (hould give her 1 000 /. to go
' and make complaint of the Death of her Hulband 5 and told her,

' That he was (ent for that purpole into Ireland by Sir Pierce Crosby^

' and (he fcemed willing to come into England.

' Richard repair'd to Robert m his Sicknels,and asked him, Whether
' he had any ftroak from the Lord Deputy ? and laid. He had recei-

' ve-d no ftroak from the Lord Deputy upon hisSalvation^He alfo faid,

' That Margery Turner came to his Lodging, and complained of the
' lols of her Hufband, and laid, She had bin lent for by a MelTenger,
* which faid, He came from my Lord Mountnorrh^ Sir Pierce Crosby^

' and Marctn Chee-Ders to come and fpeak with them ; and the Exami-
' nant conceived they fent tor her, to perfwade her to go into Eng-
' land to complain.

* Sir Philip Manrvairing laith, He was prelent when Efimnd was
' brought to the Lord Deputy, Ejmond was charged with Contempt,
' in refufing to take a-board the King's Timber, and taking in other
' Timber i, the Lord Deputy (hook his Cane at Efmond^ and laid, He
' would teach him better Manners 5 but whether he touched him or
' not he cannot Depole.

* Sir Philip Mamvering further laid, That the Lord Ejmond^ Lord
' Motwtnorris, and Sir Pierce Crosby were of the Privy-Council in Ire-

' land^ and Sir Pierce Crosby renewed about the end of the laft Par-
' liament the Oath of a Privy-Counfellor.

'JoJIma Carpenter laid, That about November 1 634, that Ef»to»d
' was prefled to carry Timber, and refufed it, laying. He had under-
' taken to carry Timber for the Ule of the Lord Chief-Juftice, that

' the Lord Deputy fhook his Cane, but whether touched him with it

' or not, he knows not •-, but the Lord Deputy committed Ejmond for

' negleft of the King's Service.

' Jeremy Woodwporth laith, That Efntond was troubled with a vio-

' lent Cougli, but went quickly over •, and when he vifited him in

' Prifon, he heard kirn not complain of any Blow, though he asked
' him if the Lord Deputy did ftrike him ? but Ejmond anfwered. He
'did not, but only (haked a Cane over his Shoulders, but he felt no
' harm, that he would not have hidden it if he had beaten him. That
' Cheevers laid, that day that Efmond died. Did not I tell you he would
' die of the ftroaks the Lord Deputy gave him ?

' Sir Eranch IVvrtlj lakh, That Sir Pierce Crosby laith. That the Lord
' Deputy had a hard heart in Ireland^ he ftruck Efmond, and commit-
' ted him to Prifon, and two or three days after he died, and on his

' Death-bed laid, he died of the Blows given by the Lord Deputy.

Sir

15 Caroli
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Aft. 1639-
Sir Pierce Crosby Defendent.

« Willijm Atkit!s hterrog. firft. About November or December 1634.

' Robert Efmovd was brought before the Lord Deputy,who committed

' him to Dublin Caftle 5 Atkins was prefentwhen Efmond was conven-

1

' ted, the Lord Deputy was angry with him, and faid, Sirrah^ Sirrah^

' and fcrvKk Efmend on the Head and Shouldiers,three or four ftroaks

with a Cane, and then committed him.

' Immediately after Robert Efmond's Death, he heard Richard Roach,

and divers others report. That the faid ftroak occafioned it 5 that

he did daily vifit Robert Efmond^ and he ftill complained of the

blows 5 and that this Deponent's Wife anointed his Shoulders ^ He

often wept and grieved, and he would often fay, His Heart was

broken.
' Richard Roach faith. That Efmovd ,was in Prifon about fix days

and a half; daily complained and refufed ordinary Food.
' iVilliam Holloway faw the Lord Deputy ftrike three or four flroaks

' over the Pate with a Cane, agreeing with Efmomi's Relation.

' That in November or December 1634, he being a Prifoner in Dub-
' /w-Caftle •, Tiobert Ejmond told him. That he had bin convented be-

' fore the Lord Deputy, and committed, by reaf()n that after his Bark
' was laded for the Lord Chief Juflice, he refufed to take in the Lord
' Deputy's Timber, which he could not have taken, in refpedt of the

' length.
" "Bfrnond further faid to this Deponent, That the Lord Deputy had

' made him Knight of the Cane 5 and complained of the ftroaks the

' Lord Deputy had given him, and wifhed them to feel what fwellings

' he had in the hinder part of his Head, and this Deponent felt feve-

' ral knots and fwellings by his Ears : He lay in Prifon about fix days
' and a half, and daily complained, and refufed ordinary Food 5 and
' from his commitment to his death, he did more and more languifh ;

' and at his going out of the Caftle, he fhook his Head towards it, and
' faid. He might thanks the Lord Deputy for that.

' William Holloway agrees with the fame Depofitioti.

'Willianf Efmond faith. That in July 11. Car.i. Sir Pierce Crosby

' and Lord Mountnorris were at Wexford^ and then and there Sir Pierce

' did fpcak offuch Pvcports as is before depofed, that it was no Crime ;

' and they did inquire of Efmond's Wife, but no Proof that ever
' they fpoke with her till the Information was exhibited.

After the reading of a few more Depofitions, and Mr. Attorney

General's Reply in this Caufe, and magnifying the Worth and Merit

of the Lord Deputy, and (hewing the improbability of any Truth

in the Defendents WitnefTes, the Court proceeded to Cenfiire.

Some
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May 12. 1 5. Car. Regis, 1639,

Some Tijjfages of the Lord Cottington'^ Sentence^ at the bear-

ing of the Qmfe between the King's Attorney general Tlantijf

Str Pieice Crosby and others Defendents,

' 'TpHat there lay a neceffity upon the Lord Deputy to bring this
' jL Caufe to a Hearing, el(e he had not done Right to his own Ho-
' nour, and the King s Service, nor to his Pofterity, and he had great
' realbn to exped Satisfadtion from the Court. That he blames not all

' the Council at the Bar, vvlio pleaded for the Defcndents, but blames
' him that made Defence, in way of Juftification of the Scandal, after
< Kot guilty pleaded 5 and leaves it to the Court, whether it be not fit

'to repair the Lord Deputy for fuch a Defence, confidering the De-
' puty's great Merit to the King, State, and their Lordfliips 5 being
' one who hath done fo good, (b juft, and fb honourable Services
' not to be parallel'd by any that went before him in that Place.

'His equal diftribution of Juftice, advancing his Majefty's Reve-
' nue, &c. fo that Ireland was never in that ftate as now it is : And
' that this Noble Lord (hould have thefe Refleftions caft upon him by
' Sir Pierce Crosby^ is an ill Reward.

' I am well fatisfied Sir Pierce Crosby endeavoured to draw this ican-
' dalous Accufition upon this Lord, and hath bin a publifher of it,

' particularly to Sir Francis Wortly : And how ridiculous a thing it

' was (the Proofs confidered ) to fay that Ffmond died of the Blows
' the Lord Deputy gave him, when only he (haked his Cane over his
' Head.

' I hold my Lord Efmond alfo guilty of fpreading this Report.
' Fitz-Harris tells how he was hired to go into Ire/and, on Sir Pierce
' Crosbys account 5 It is laid he is a Man Indifted of Felony, Why
' did Sir Tierce Crosby make ufe of fuch a Fellow }

' I fine Sir Tiece Crosby 4000 /. to the King, and to give fuch Satif
' faftion to the Lord Deputy as this Court (hall direft. I am fbrry
' for Sir 'Fierce Crosby^ for time was when he did good Service at the
^Jjle ofRee for his King and Country.

' As for the Lord Efmond, I hold him clearly guilty of fpreading
' this Scandal, to the difhonour of my Lord Deputy. My Lord
' <^onntnorris (aid, He had it from the Lord Efmond. Now for Men
' of Honour to report a thing falfe for a Truth, is a very great Crime,
' I fine my Lord Efmond 3000 /. and I do declare him to be unworthy
' toferve under the General (my Lord Deputy) «nd to make Satif-

' faftion in fome publick Way, and in fuch Words as this Court fhall

' dired.

' As for (Marcus Chevers, the beginner of this Report, I Sentence
' him, for publiihing of it, a 1000 /. and to acknowledg his Of-
' fence.

' And all the Defendents in 5000 /. Dammages to the Lord De-
' puty.

Lord

1 5 Caroli.
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Lord Chief Jujike Finch /j/V Sentence.

:MY Lords The Charge in this Informntion is double ', It is a

Confpiracy to raife a Scandal, to bring my Lord Deputy in

'Quertion, both in his Honour, Life, and Fortune. And it is for

' the publilhing and divulging of this, to the di(honour of my Lord
' Deputy, and to ftir up ill Confequenccs likewife to his great dam-

' mage.

iT ' That there was a Scandal raifcd, I am fully fatisficd f but who
' are the firfi: raifers of this Scandal, that in judgment doth not ap-

' pear before your Lordlhips. But my Lord Deputy hath very good
' reafon to charge this as a Confpiracy and Praftice in the Defendents,

' and I think your Lordihips have great reafon tolufpeft it ftrongly 5

' and in my ov/n private Con(cicnce I do believe it. But I dare not,

' upon the proof in Court, go fo far as to Sentence any of the De-
' fendents, not Sir 'T'ierce Crosby^ whom I hold to be the chiefeft De-
' linquent in the Caule. I dare nor, I (Iiy, upon the proof in Court,

' condemn any of them of a Confpiracy, or of a praftile with others,

' to rai(e this Scandal ab origme^ to bring my Lord Deputy in danger

' of his Life.

' For the publifliing of the Scandal, I am (atisfied that it was a fal(e

' Report, and that it is a Crime that ought feverely to be ientenced in

• this Court.

'There are Prefidcnts of it in my Lord ArchBi(hop of Tory's Cafe
' that now is, and the Biiliop of Lincoln and Osbald^ons Cafe. And
'your Lordftiips know as well the Statute of jf^. 2. d^ Wejlm. i.

' doth as well punifti thofe that are the Tellers and Speakers of falfe

' Lies and Tales, as the Inventerg.

' In the Cafc of a Common Perlbn there may be fufFicicnt reafon to

' juftify the Words, but in the Ca(e of a Publlck Magiftrate, and fo

' great a Perfon, as the Viceroy, in a manner, of the Kingdom of
' Irclaml ; I fa\', Though there were probable and juft grounds, it was
' not fit for them to fcatter and divulge things in an irregular way,
' but it is puni(hable ^ I did learn it in K.ing jamei his time, in the

Cafe of Henry E:it\ of Northampton, Lord Privy-Seal, that was here

(entenccd.
* I am clearly fatisfied, that this is fo far from being true, or from a

\

' probability of Truth, or from being a non liquet, that there is no co-

I' lour for it 5 andtoduisfy my own Conlcience, I fhall be bold to

' rcdvon to your Lordlhips the Grounds upon which I go.

'
1 do fix it upon the Tcflimony of the Parties prefent, and of the

' Witneflcs prefent, I do find there were fifteen prefent. For Sir Phi-

' Itp ^unvpairing, your Lordiliips know his Quality and Reputation
' in the Kingdom, and I know he beareth it as worthily in your Lord-
' (hips Judgment ^ He exprclly fwcareth his Lordlhip did but Ihake
' the Cane, and that he bclieveth in his Confe'icncc, (for fo he faid

' here in Court) he did not lu much as touch him : And I would not

I

' have any to go away uniatisfied of any thing againft my Lord De-

I

' puty. inhere are many Prefidcnts and Rules, that this Court hath
' liberty in their Judgments, to call for VVitnefles at Hearing to (a-

'tisfy their Confeiencts. My Lords, Befides, Sir 'Vhilip ,^anwui-
' rt*ig^ Depofition, that which he did here affirm, Tliat he was

'near
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' near to my Lord all the while, and that he did diligently oblerve Caroli 1 5

.

' all that pafled. u^^n^-^vj
' Another Witncft was Ifiac Carpenter ; he doth agree with Sir 'Phi-

' lip, he (aithj my Lord did but (hake the Cane, and he doth not

'know whether he touched him, and he was the Man that brought
' the Fellow thither.

' The third Witnefs was Hollorvay 5 It is true, (brae (peak out of his

' Mouth, he fpeaketh exadtly in his Anfwer, He knoweth of no hurt
' or wrong was done by my Lord Deputy, neither doth he believe

' uftkinfon the Coaler, he was the only (ingle Man of thofe that
' were pre(ent, that faith, my Lord Deputy did ftrike Robert Efmond
* with a Cane.

' Take the Quality of their Per(bns, take their Number, four to
' five, I wonder whether any Man can think there was a ftroak.

'The fecond part of the Proof, is from the Relation of Robert Ef-
' mond himlelf, wherein you (hall (ee a great deal of malice in the De-
' fendents.

' Yet he fweareth upon his Salvation, he took no hurt by any
' ftroak from my Lord Deputjt^ he did declare it was an old hurt
' with a Knife that did wound him 5 he did there proteft he never
' ftruck him, only fhaked his Cane ; And when his Uncle (aid unto
' him, Tell the Truth 5 indeed Uncle, (aid he, if it were otherwile
* I would tell you 5 I pray God I never enter into Heaven if ever he
' ftruck me or hurt me : So here is as ftrong a Relation as can be, and
' agreeth in the Point with the (haking of the Cane.

' I (hall not forget to reckon up to your Lord(hips, what on the
' Defendents part hath bin alleged. It was a grave and honourable
' Admonition which was given by my Lord Cottington to the Counftl
' at Bar,and I wi(h they would never give occafion to be reprehended,
' but to take admonition by this 5 time hath bin, when Praftifcrs of
' Law knew their Duty, which if they obferved, they (hould never
' do more than their Caufe would bear, and yet do their Duty to
' their Clients with modefty to the Court, and refpeft to Per(bns ot
' great Eminence. In this they have gone further than the cour(e of
' the Court, wherein I do commend Mr, Attorny that did (b refped:
* the Innoccncy of my Lord Deputy that he would not cut them olf.

' It hath not bin ufual with the Practice of this Court, to futfer him
' that pleads not guilty^ to make a Juftification for the PlantifFs to
' prove him guilty 5 and it (hall ever be my practice in fuch Cafes,
' when they do fliil of a Proof oi not gnilty, that they (hall pay found
' Dammages.

' For my Lord's Merit I (hall (ay nothing, I am prevented by my
' Lord Cottmgton. If ever any de(erved reparation in this Court, my
' Lord Deputy doth, who hath bin fo excellent a Minifter for the
' King.

' For Sir T^icrce Crosby^ I ftiall ob(erve to your Lordfliips, he was
' a di(contented Man, removed from the Council Table by my Lord
' Deputy and the Council, and by diredtion from the Ring. He faid,
' My Lord Deputy bore a hard hand in Ireland, and wi(hed my Lord
' Deputy was di(placed, and my Lord Farvkland in it again. I have
' known Sir Tierce long, and (brry I am to meet him here.

' The (irft Witnefs againft him was Sir Francis WorJIey, who faith, He
Z z z z z ' told

1
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An. 1639. ' to)cl him, My Lord Deputy ftruck him, and that he died of the

' blows, and did name fome Pcrfons in Ireland that would profecute

' againft my Lord Deputy.
' The (econd Witnefi was Edwards 5 Sir Tierce Crosby asked him. If

*he had not a Kinfman that died of a Blow given him by the Lord
' Deputy of Ireland ^ It did not concern Sir Tierce Crosby at all to

' inquire.
' Your Lordfhips remember what WilJiatu Efmond faid, then what

' Sir Thomas Efmond faid, the Lord Deputy ftruck Bim : And Marcus
' Cheevers asked if he had heard of any fuch thing ? I tell your Lord-
' fhips why I reckon up thefe Defendents, becaufe of the Knowledg
'
I have of Sir Tierce Crojby --, and I am lorry that he fhould upon his

' Oath deny that ever he fpoke any fuch word, when fo many do wit-

' nefs againft him for it ^ therefore Sir Tierce Crosby's Oath muft not

' move me in Judgment, for no hold is to be taken of it. And let

' Men take heed how they take a liberty to deny upon their Oath
,

' For your Lordftiips know how many Prefidents have bin in this

' Coiurt, for fentencing Men for Perjury in their own Caufe.

' For Fitz-Harrif^hQ is a Witnefii that doth accufe him(elf,as for the

' Indiftment againft him, he ftood uftight when he was examined :

' and in thefe things wherein he concurs with others, he is without ex-

' ception , and being a (ingle Teftimony in the main Point for the

' Confpiracy, is the Reaibn why I cannot Sentence Sir Tierce Crosby

j ' for a Confpiracy : And I am not on the other fide fo fatisfied, but
' that in my own private Confcience I do think there was a Confpira-
* cy. Why fhould Fitz-Harrk alfo go about this ? and why (hould

' AfAcr make this Relation ? and why this Conference with T^obert

' Efmond'sWik, and her Counfel, (though I will not fay but one

'Defendent may confer with another)^ I do utterly diflike the man-
' ner of it, and fo I ftiall leave Sir Tierce Crosby.

' The next is ray Lord Efmond, a Perfbn unknown to me, yet I am
' lorry to find him here ^ but I muft agree with my Lord that went
' before me, and to Sentence him for the Reafbns already opened.
' My Lord Deputy fhould know it was an Efmond he had kill'd, tho
' he was the Man that brought my Lord Deputy word that Robert Ef-
' mond faid, upon his Salvation, He took no hurt by any ftroak from
' my Lord Deputy. This Lord being a Counfellor of State, to go
' and do otherwife, doth aggravate his Offence. Nothing is more for

' my Lord Deputy's Honour, than this very Particular j with what
' clearnefs and candor my Lord Deputy did proceed in putting fo

' much truft in my Lord Efmond, in a thing that ftandeth fo deeply in

' his Honour and Fortune, and might be a Cloud that might hang
' over him all the days of his Life.

' Next was Cheevers, he fiiid, It was no wonder if he died of it, e^c.

' Here my Lord Finch fpoke of a Report which he had feen 4 Car.

' where my Lord Say brought an Aftion of the Cafe upon the Statute

' of Scandaliim Magnatttm, for faying, Thou art a Traitor to the King 5

' and upon a Not guilty pleaded, it was found for the King. But the

Inference he drew from this, the Author could not pcrfeftly take.

' For Hol/away and Fitz-Harrrs, there is enough to convince them.
' I ftiall defccnd to my Sentence, and will not diflent in any thing

'from my Lord Cottwgton, only have Archer's and Fitz-Harris's Ears
' naikd to the Pillory, and fined looo /. a-piece.
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A few ISlotes ofjome other of the Lords Sentences,,

Secretary Wmdebamk.

' T Am fatisfied of the clearnefs of my Lord Deputy. To have fo
' JL worthy a Minifter of the King's thus traduced, efpecially in this

' time of Troubles in Scotland, it much concerns him. I had rather
' have found Sir Pkne Crosby in fome Regiment attending the King in
' Scotland. Yet I muft Sentence him as a Man guilty of the divulging
' of the Report, and that with a great deal of Malice 3 I concur with
' my Lord Cottington.

15 Caroli.

:S

Sir Thomas fermain.

Ince it is fo, that with thefe Lords that have gone before me, I

cannot concur , I (hall u(e the liberty of my Place, and the
' ftrength of my Confcience, and (peak what I think 5 and think I

' muft ; and I think it my part to render a Reafon and Account of my
' Thoughts. You have in Judgment before you thirteen Defendents,
' fome Noblemen, fome Gentlemen, and others.

' Here is a great and heavy Charge upon Sir 'Pierce Crosby^ it ftand-
' eth upon three heads.

1. ' That he is a Perfon ill-a(Feftcd to the Government and State.

2. ' That he fl:ould be the firft publilher of this Scandal.

3. ' That he ftirred up the Wife of T^bert Efmond toprolecute my
* Lord Deputy.

' If I find my Lord Deputy's Honour invaded by Sir Pierce Crosby,
' or any Man el(c, he being a Perfon of great Place and Truft in ano-
' ther Kingdom, where a great part of his Majefty's Government is

' committed to his care, it behoves my (elf, and all your Lorlhips here
' prefent, to vindicate his Honour. A.nd I am verily perfvvaded, that
' neither my (elf, nor any here pre(ent, can think my Lord Deputy
' could procure the death of this Mali by his Cane, there his Honour
' is not in danger.

' For Sir T^ierce Crosby, he was a principal means for the preferva-
' tion of our Mens lives that elcaped at the Jjle of Ree. Sir "Pierce
' Crosby was not the firft Mover, for Mr. Raileton in his Depofition
' (aith, ( before ever Sir Tierce was thought to have (poken of this

' Matter) that he heard at Court by Mr. Levejlon, and divers others,
' of Robert Efmond's Death. It (eems ftrange to me, that the(e Pub-
' li(hers were not made Parties to the Suit 5 and if it may ftand with
' the cour(e of the Court, before I proceed any further, I would know
' whether this be an Offence, To fpeak that for which he can pro-
' duce (everal Perfons that fpoke it before him ?

' Lord Chief Juftice Finch (aith. Though a Man (peak that which
' a hundred (peak before, it is a (candal in him.

' Then I (hall de(cend to my Sentence.
' Next Witne(s againft Sir P/erre, was Sir Fr. Worthy, h\xt he remem-

' breth not the time. And againft Sir Pierce here is only Fitz-Harris,
' and twenty more that fpoke out of his Mouth, and all but as one

Zzzzz 2 'Witne(s3
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An. 16394 'Witnefs j and he is fuch a Witnefs, as for my part I (hall not be-

^^ "-'lieve.
r^ TT i A 1

<
I Sentence none but only Fitz-Harns and Archer.

"Garret Lord USQvehurgh.

I
Conceive the Offence fo foul, as that it deferveth a very fevere

Sentence, were it fully proved againft all the Defendents. I am
' fully Citisfied of my Lord Deputy's great care in his Majefty's Ser-

' vice in that Kingdom, and that nothing hath bin faid of him in this

' Court but what is his due. I can Sentence none of the Defendents

' but Fitz-Harris and Archer.

' Earl of Exeter concurred with my Lord Newhurgh.

' My Lord of Sttfolk agreed with my Lord Cotiington, and added
' this, To have Fitz-Harris to lofe one Ear in England, another in Irc-

' UkcI^ and if he have a third Ear, to lofe it in Scotland.

Earl of Manchefter Lord Privy-Seal.

MY Lord Deputy's Life, Name, and Fortune, lieth at the Stake 5

and a ftupid Man he had bin not to have ftirr'd, he had

wrong d his Honour, Perfbn, Eftate, and Government it Self, not

to have ftirred.

' I will fpeak my own Judgment freely, without checks tomy Con-
fcience.

' For the Plot ^ to fpeak truly, I fee none. To publifh this Scandal

was a fault, and the greater, becaufe it was againft a great Man.
' For the Fad, Who (hall a Man believe in this Cafe } The Party

himfelf, his Wife, his Kindred, his Friends ^ his Proteftations, his

Execrations, that upon his Salvation he had no ftroak.

' Mr. T^corder put as good Colours upon this Cloth as it would
bear for a Defence.

' Sir T^iercc hath carried himfelfvery clofely, he was never leen but

at E.|/Zer when he fent for Margery.

' In Sentence 1 concur with my Lord Gottington.

Dr. Juxon Bipo^ of London, Lord Treafiirer.

' XJ Time. Not to fpend time to fpeak of my Lord Deputy's worth,
' This injury to him iuflly requires a heavy Sentence. Sir 'Pierce

"Pj^Or Scandals railed upon Superiors, they are the Difeafes of the

ijury to him juflly requires a neavy
' Crosby I conceive is a great Delinquent, if not a Plotter ^ yet a fiib

'til, induftrious and dihgent Labourer in the Profecution. If it took
' no effc£t, it was no fault of his. Fitz-Harris was alfo an Offender,
' yovir Lordlhips may do well to make him an Example. Formy Sen-
' tcncc, I agree with ray Lord CottiHgtou.

Some
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Some Tajfages in my Lord JnhSifhop of Canterbury'^ Sen-

tence^ in my Lord Deputy's Caufe, againji Sir Pierce Crof-
by and others.

I
Conceive there was a marvellous great neceffity to bring this

Caufe to Judgment, for the Report u^as Ipread fo far and fo

high, that if it had bin fuffered to have lain a-fleep, it might
have endangered my Lord Deputy, and his Pofterity after him j

and therefore it did concern him, by all the means in the World he
could, to bring this Caufe into this Court.

' My Lords, for the Counfel at Bar I was extreamly troubled to fee

them, after a Not guilty pleaded, to juftify the Aft 3 and yet I can-

not but commend Mr. Sittorney to give way unto it, that the In-

nocency of my Lord Deputy might the more clearly appear.
' My Lords, For the Caufe it felf, I am not only of Opinion that

it is a great Offence, but that it is an Offence which hath a dan-
gerous Confequence following it, if you look by whom, and againft

whom it was committed.

' My Lord Chief Juftice hath fo divided this Caufe in the Particu-

lars, that I fhall be very brief.

' I conceive the Defendents are guilty of a grievous, malitious, and
dangerous Scandal 5 and whether true or falfe it is no matter, for it

(lands againft the Foundation of all Law, that if the thing were true,

yet they are fcandalous Reports. Certainly, my Lords, for the

Confequence that is upon this, I hold it to be very dangerous. And
if fiich a thing fhall go unpunifhed, or with a light punifhment, no
Man in his Place can live in fafety of his Life, Honour, and For-

tune.

' My Lords, This is not only a dangerous Caufe, but dangerous in

the way of Profecution, that there fhould be fuch cunning in the

carriage of this Bufinefs, that they would take away with one blow
his Honour and Service in Ireland^ and cut him off from his De-
fence and Protedion in Englatid. It is very bad it (hould be againft

a Peer of the Realm, but this againft my Lord Deputy, that doth
reprefent the King's Perfon in that Kingdom --, for the whole Truft
and Government of that Kingdom doth reft in him, under God and
the King. And it argueth, to my underftanding, that fuch Spirits

as thefe, that ftrike at the Authority of him that beareth the Power
under his Majefty in IreLmd i, they that fhall begin thus with Tongue
and Pen to fcandalize any in Authority, I fhall think the fame Man
will be very bold to feandalize the King too. Gregory NazJa»zeK,

where he fpeaketh of Kings, he faith, They are lively Pi&ures oj the

Almighty God, drawn port, hut fwt at length, for no refemhlance of
God Almighty can be drawn out at length. As Kings are Rcprefenta-

tions of God drawn out Ihortly, fo Deputies and Lieutenants are

Reprcfentations of fuch as are their King, but drawn out fomewhat
fhorter than the refemblance of their King.

' For my part, I have ever bin of Opinion, that the great Mini-

fters of the State, which fhall not be very fenfible of the Authority

impofed on them, and of Injuries offered unto them, cannot per-

form, nor be fo careful in their Places as they ought.

'It)

15 Caroli.
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' It is very high time to look about, for great liberty is taken in this

' Age, and the Tongues and Pens ot Men, againft Men cf Place and
' Authority, are too frequent, that fin is grown very common, almoft

' Epidemical, and ready to prophane all Authority 5 and the next to

' that is the confufion of all Mens Fortunes.

*• Thefe Times, in the greateft Empires that ever were in the World
' for Riches, one of the greateft, the Roman Empire, do manifeft,

' That thofe Men on whom the Emperor at thofe Times did fct any
' great Office upon, or did any other ways favour, certainly they

' had the greater efteem among the People, and good realbn for it 5

' but now it is grown quite contrary. The Scripture faith, ThmpuU
' it he done to the Man jvhom the King honoiircth. Now it is chan-

' ged and quite otherwife, with all manner of reproach, and caftbg

' of fcandal upon him whom the Ring honoureth. This in gene-

'ral.

' Now for my Lord's Perlbn in particular, and for his dexterity in

the Government of that Kingdom ; in particular, for that he hath

fhowed himfclf a great favourer of the Church : But becaufe I am a

Church-man my felf, I fhall fpeak little of him in that, but leave him
' and his great care in that Service without any Elogwf»,C\nce it (peaks

• loud enough all Chriftendom over.

' This I will fay, without difparagement of thofe great Pefohs that

' have gone before him, and I hope to the encouragement of thofe

' that may fuccced. That for the Government of the State in general,

' and for the ftate of the Church, for the (etling of Religion, for the

' vindicating of Juftice according to their Laws 5 for improving their

' Trade, and (etling a Military Defence in that Kingdom, no Story

' nor Memory of Man can (ay, that ever Ireland was in that cafe fince

' Inland did belong to the Crown of England.

' My Lords, 1 ftiall add one thing more in refpeft of thefe boifte-

' rous Times we are fallen into. The State doth not owe a little to

' my Lord Deputy, that the Kingdom of Ireland is kept in that gfeat

' Peace and Security •, for at this day (God be thanked) that King-
' dom is at Peace, notwithftanding the multitude of Scots in thatKing-
' dom, and thofe Rebels that are within an hour and a halfs paifageof

'

' Ireland. No part of England is in more fecurity than they are at

' this time :, and under God and the King, I can attribute it to nothing
' but the Wifdom, Courage, and Care of my Lord Deputy , and
' therefore God forbid Oftenders againft his Reputation ftiould go
' away without exemplary puniftiment.

' The greateft: Empire that ever was in the World was the Roman
' En/pjrc 5 give me leave to reprefcnt >anto your Lordftiips what the

' Law was then, and it cometh home to many particular things that

' are in this Cafc before your Lordftiips.

Here the Arch-Biftiop mentioned fbmc T^man Authors, but fpoke

fo fift, as at that Time the Pen could not hold pace with

him.

I. ' There was a neccffity, but in thofe times (faid his Author )
' then to complain, to deter People from cafting Scandals on Perfbns

' in high Authority -^ therefore there is now a necelftty for my Lord
' Deputy to com})lain, or ellc no puniftiment to the Offender.

2. ' Whom
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a. ' Whom doth the State vindicate, a Senator ? From what ?

' From Come notorious Brand as this is. God forbid but that the State
' (hould do it, for the State cannot be lafe unlets it doth defend every
' one of us ab omni itijuria. Certainly, fay what you will, it is im-
' poflible for the Government of the State to go on, if thefe Scandals
' muft be fufFered.

' 1 (hall further obferve. This is no matter of Favour you do my
' Lord Deputy, nor was it in the Empire at that time, for the Sena-
' tors did require it by Law, defenders jus Senatoris 3 and not only de-

^fenderc jus, but Authontatem juris. And then, my Lords, after
' there cometh in the laft, and that is remarkable, that the great Em-
' pire, famous over all the World, and fb continueth, yet that great
' Emperor did reckon himfelf as one of the Senators 5 not but that
' he was greater, but the jus O" Authoritatem of them, he did allume
' unto himfelf

' I hold this libelling of the Tongue and Pen to be a fin of a very
' crying nature, and will get up by the leafl: Twig that may be 5 and
' the nature of the Thing is fuch, that if it can but once come and
' ride fafely upon the Shoulders of a Nobleman, it will mount and
' come to the Ring himfelf, -and the greateft Emperor that is 5 which
' God forbid that it (hould be fo. This I thought good to fpeak upon
' the Confequence of thele Things, becaule the Venom of this Crime
' is in the Confequence, more than in the Formality of the Crime.

' My Lords, I did beg leave to fpeak this for the fatisfaftion of my
' own Confcience , and to exprefs how fenfible I am of this, I (hall

' now come to the Particulars of this Caufe in Judgment before me,
' in which I did promile brevity 5 and my Lord Finch hath fo fully
' handled this Matter, that he hath fpared me a great deal of pains.

' I begin with Sir Fierce Crosby, and I think all your Lordfhips agree
' with me, for the generality of the Scandal, that it is notorioully
' fal(e, without probability ofTruth. I have heard heretofore well of
' Sir T^ierce Crosby, but I muft oblerve a good Rule given in the Com-
' mon-Wealth, That if a Man have dejerved Well, and now deferves
' III 5 hif well-doing formerly full not excufe him for his ill-deeds now 3

' therefore 1 (hall pafs by the goodly Report I have heard of him. In
' my Notes, I find him guilty of the fpreading of this falfe and mali-
' tious Report, and is a fomenter thereof; though I cannot make him
' the firft Author of the Report, yet after once he came in, he was a
' malitious Prolecutor. Sir Francis Worthy s Teftimony convinces him,
' befides it is corroborated with Fitz-Harris's Teftimony.

' For my Lord Efmond, I hold him aknoft as great an Offender as

' Sir Pifrce -, his Ingratitude is far beyond Sir T^ierce's. The appre-
' henljon which the World had of him, the Honour and Countenance
' my Lord Deputy had given him 3 the Truft my Lord put in him,
' to take the examination of this Bufinefs 5 and after all this, for him
' to turn tail againlV my Lord Deputy, muft needs be a foul fault, and
* argue a cankerVi heart.

' For m}r Lord Mouutnorris, I cannot Sentence him, becaufe the

'•proof againll: him is not clear:, but let him make a happy ufe of
' coming lb near the Fire, and yet efcape.

' For t^danm Chet:ers, 1 conceive him to be one of the firft Raifers
'' of this Report, he faith he heard it from my Lord Mountnorris ; fo

' between tUem t'wo, and my Lord Efmond, and Sir P. Crosby, was
' this

15 Caroli.
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An. r6''9.''this Scandal broached. I think thefe four Men ftood upon Tome
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' h'fi Bog, and a foul Mift did there arife , and there ftood about this

i

' n»me Bog thefe four Defendents, and they have fomented the Filth

I

' they received by it.

' For Fitz-Hutris and Archer, I think he could get no Men of

v.'ortli to undertake fuch a Bulinels, therefore fuch Men were moft

fit to be imploied. I conceive there was a deep Confpiracy with

thefe two Men about this Bufinefs.

' For Hol/orvj)'-, I muft (entence him in 200 /. fine.

' For Robert Efmond^s Wife, I am loath to condemn her, a Wife that

had loft her Husband, and fwears fhe conceived he died of his old

Difeafes.

' For FUz-Hjyris and Archer, I agree to the lofing of their Ears 5

" and for the Se'ntence of the other three Defendents, I agree with
' my Lord Cottwgton, In Fine, Acknowledgment, and Damma-

' And I add further. That my Vote is. My Lord Efmot?cl fhall be
' removed from being any longer a Privy-Counlellor, it being not fit

' that fuch a canker'd Heart, an<l ulcerated Man, fhould fit at the

' Council-Table there.

Lord Keepers Speech.

MR, ^ttortiey hath proceeded with a great deal of Judgment j

He did a very good Adi for my Lord Deputy, to bring this

• Caufe to Sentence. And for the way of Defence, I am clearly la-

• tisficd it is againft the Rules of the Court 5 yet had they bin inter-

' rupted in the way of their Defence, it would have reflefted both
' upon my Lord Deputy and the Court : Therefore as I do comdemn
' this way of Defence to the Court, (and by the way do advife them
' to take care and heed how they do praftilc it in other Caufcs) yet I

' do commend it as neceflhry in this Cafe, for Mr. Attorney to give

' way unto their Method of Pleading.

' My Lords, In the next place I muft needs fay, upon the whole
' courfe of this Cauic, I am of the fame Opinion with my Lord Cot-

"• titigton 5 that howfuever perchance this or that Man might think my
' Lord Deputy fliould have done well to have forborn this Caufc, yet

' certainly it was a great neccflity for my Lord Deputy to bring it on.

' It was ncceffary for him in the point of his Honour, for I am very
' conhdcnt, that had he not taken that way, this Rumour and Ca-
' lumny had fpread fb far, that of necefFity it would have required
' him at laft for his flifety to do this 5 bccaufe for Atkins and Roche, I

' am fitisficd in my Confcience, by the Proof of the other fide, that

' that they arc falfe Witneflcs, and therefore it might have concerned
' my Lord Deputy, as in his Honour, fo in his Life and Eftate.

' ft was a point of Moderation, that he did not put in my Lord
' Ejhond lirfi. I once had a good Opinion of liim 5 but when my
' Lord Fj?fio»d (whom my Lord Deputy entrufted to examine this

'Bufinefs) diddifcover himfelf, he had great reafon to bring him
' on the Stage.

' My Lords, there was one thing out of the Proofs concerning
' M.ircHs Cheevers to be of Counfel with Sir Pierce Crosby in aCrofs
' Bill, to let your Lordfhips know fomtthing of what I know h It is

• ' true,
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' true, Sir Pjcrcc came unto me, ancf defired me to write a Letter to
' my Lord Deputy, to come and appear to his Suit in the Star-Cham-
' her here 5 but the truth was, I did deny it, becaufe I thought it

' could not ftand with my Duty to fend to my Lord Deputy a Letter
' to appear here, before I told the King of it. So there was (bme in-
' tention of a Crofi Bill, but I never acquainted the King with it, nor
' heard more from Sir Tierce of it.

' My Lords, In the next place I fhall declare my Opinion, as mpft:
' of your Lordfliips have done.

I. 'I am fatisfied in my Confcience, my Lord Deputy did not
' ftrike him, only it was a fliaking of the Cane 5 that maketh the very
' ground-work to be falfe. It was objefted, if it did but haften his

' Death an hour, it was the occafion of his Death. I do not conceive
' it did either haften it, or occafion it, and believe nothing that ^t-
' kins faith.

' Next place for the Statute in this Point , here is the fpreading of
' a icandalous Rumour, to the prejudice of a Nobleman, this is a very
' great and grievous Crime, Then, my Lords, in this Cafe I lookup-
' on the Perfon of my Lord Deputy, as he is a Privy-Counfellor to
' the King, as well in this Kingdom as in Ireland. He is a Peer of
' this Kingdom, yea, a great Officer both in England and Ireland

;

' Lord Prefident of the North in England^ and Lord Deputy of Ire-

' land in Ireland : He is trufted by the King immediately under him-
' felf •) though it be granted unto him by the Name of Lord Deputy,
' yet he hath both the Honour and Power of a Viceroy.

' Now, my Lords, I do obferve in the Evidence of this Caufe,
' that all the reft of the Privy-Counfellors have a fpecial Article in

' their Oaths,not to difcover any thing that may reflieft upon the Lord
' Deputy.

' Next thing. If a rumor of a Report be divulged, and a Man doth
' hear this commonly fpoken, and he reports it, Whether this fhall be
' a Crime in this Man ? And I make no doubt of this but it is, for it

' is full within the Matter of the Aft. If this fhall be an excufe to
' fay, I fpoke no more than what I heard, and heard it from this or
* that Man, the Conlequence would be, that none poflibly would.be
' fafe. Plainly, The Law of the Kingdom meaneth it to the meaneft
' Subjefts in it, as to fay tothepooreft Man that he meeteth in the
' ftreets, that it is reported he hath committed Murder, c^f. What
' fhall he fty ? I did fay no more than what was told me. This is no
' Defence for the meaneft Subjeft the King hath, much lefs in this

' Caf& of fo great a Minifter of State, If one call another Thief^ or
' Murderer, and he bring an Aftion, and if it be true he be guilty of
' the Fad, no Aftion will lie. But in Cafes of Scandalum Magnatum
' it is otherwife. I find a Refolution in this Point in this Court, by
' the two Lord Chief Chief Juftices, Arundel's Cafe ; That a Man
' hearing a Scandal of a Nobleman, and fhall report this to another,
' although he do exprefs his Author, yet he fhall be punifhable. If a
' Man of Quality fhall fay of one. That he is a Traitor, Felon, d^c.
' or any fcandalous Speeches, and fay that he hath heard it of fuch a
' Man, this is no juftification , for when it cometh out of a more dif-

'creet Man's Mouth, the Scandal increafeth ; for any Man to fay he
' heard it, and name the Man of whom he heard it, he fhall never ju-
' ftify it in an Aftion of the Cafe.

Aaaaaa "-ObjeB.

1 5 Caroh.
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' Obje[f. But here you may fay was a probability, and fb it may be

left with a Non liquet.

' Afjfw. But I conceive there is no mannejr of probability, much lefs

' a Nw liquet.

26 Jutiii^ 15 Carol. Regis^ 1^39-

' Lavpretice Lord Efmond^ and Sir Pierre Crosby Knight and Baronet,

' this day appeared at the Bar, in obedience to thq Sentence of the

'Court, and made their (everal Acknowledgments, according as the

' Court had directed, being penned by the Judges. The like acknow-
- ledgment did Marcus Cheevers make at the Bar.

The Earl of Strafford's Letter to the King, concernirvg

his fliipping of 500 Ir'ifl) Co be put into Qarlifk,

May it pleafe your Sacred Majefty,

MY iijl humbly prcfiuted your Majefiy an account of putting five

hundred Men aboardtbe day appointed^ and by this time I trujl

they have attained their Port.

This Letter is occafioned by another received from Air. Secretary Win-

debank, and hears date the 2^d of March. In this I fiud much for me

to do^ and Jomething wherein to confult your Majefly's clearer dire&ion,

lejl I tread awry, or at leaft bejlde your Rx^ial Intentions. Thofe fully nn-

derflood in theje, as in all other, I jl)all execute to my uttermoji befi.

Here inclojed is the Duplicate of my Letter to my Lord of Antrim 5

ffherein I have to my judgment complied veiththat, vehich m relation to his

Lordfiip TPi'ii appointed for me 5 to vehich only I have bin bold to add un-

expehance of my going down into that Province, howbeit wot intending it,

unlefs ctherwifc commanded, or upon fome more prejfing occafion than God
be praifcd yet appears.

The reafon ivl.y I went fo far, in regard I did believe the rumour of

my coming Jo near him, would not amujc the Earl of Argilo the Icfs, or

invite him fooner out of his own Country. Tour MajcUy's Pinnace, the

Confidence, /"/ gone with the Regiment to St. Bees, to fee your Men
Jafely landed, together with another fmaller Pinnace of Sir George Rad-

clifFs and mine ^ they have both order to return hither with all diligence, on-

ly your M^jfiy's Pinnace is to attend at Beaumorris the tranfportation of

Mr. Serjeant Whitfield, and Mr. Fothcrby, as was appointed fo^ her,

by direclioN fent me hither by Air. Secretary.

Againfl their return, ViCtuals Jball be prepared fir them, and putting

fort)/ Men upon our Pinnace, which carries five Salter, I will forthwith

dijpatchthem for the North-Eafi of hchn^, to beat it to and fro about

the Head of Cantire and Dunbarton-Frith.

Thefe two ir ill, I am confident, be Majlers of all the ScotiJJj Bottoffts

trading upon Air, Erwin, and Uunbartoo •, yet to leave all out of que-

flion, I Pall in all diligence call Copt. Owen up hither with the Whelp,

and dirc(f him after them.

Ah: Secretary Windcbank (fgnifies ymtr Mujcliys allowance, that if

occafion offer, they may land ai0l take rohat they can get from any Towns

upon that Coafi. I humbly defire, whether you will admit m to take as

many
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many of their Barks at Sea as we can meet with ^ which douhtlej^ will be

much more eafllj, and fifelj done^ ej^ecially to dejiroy the Earl of Ar-
g\\Gs Lof7g- Boats^

prepar'd as well to anoy us by Jbme fitdden Incitrfton^

as to Jecure himjelfj I confejs^ where the greater is granted^ it may rea-

fonably bethought the Icji' is implied.

But i>j a Bttfinefs offrch weight, I love not to take my Lcffon without

Booh , and therefore mojt humbly crave your ^Majeliys Dirc&ions^ expreji'

utjd.r your own hards ^ in cafe it may jeem fo good unto your <^ajeUy :

Lei v; /;•// dearly kfiow whiat I am to do, and if I negklt my Duty in

ther'xccution^ let not only the Shame, hut the Punipment light defervedly

upoj- nie.

I have already fent out my Dire&ions to all the Troops and Compa-
nies garrifot;ed in Ulftcr, requiring them to be ready to march out at ji've

days, to fuch Rendezvous as Jljall be appointed for them:, and Iwill prc-

fe;.tly fend unto the Foot their proportion of <^ufquets, in regard their

Old are not fo good as they fmuld be, fo as there will be 300 M.en ready

for the Relief of Dunbarton-C^/f, or any other Service your Majefiy

may thinks ft to command them.

It doth not appear to me how your J^ajeny's Pleafure is thofe ^Men
flmdd be Paid, and ViChialled 5 but ifyour i^ajeUy have not otherwife

thought of it, upon your MajeUy's Warrant, I will forth of this Revenue

take order for both, without furtfjer trouble to your t^ajeiiy'j Coffers, or

Minijiers on that fide.

The ftteji Perjon here to command them, as I think. ^ will be Sir Ko-
bert Steward. I take his Afe&ions to be good, and that he hath a better

Stake here among us, than he is like to get in Scotland : Howbeit it be-

fits me to confult your <^ajeBys Wifdom herein, and do as that full or-

dain for me. Befides, his k^owledg of the Country Jljould, me-thinks-^

fit him better jor the Service.

Laflly ; It -was TPrit me from good hands out of England, That it

was thought there your <3^ajef}y intends to go to Edinburgh, and to be

prefcnt at their T^arliament in T^erfon. Sir, the reading of it went as

cold to my Heart as head ^ and the Confequences offitch an Afiurance,

frigtit meto think of them.

But, I trufi^ God is not fo angry with TJs, as to fuffer your ^ajeliy
to be led into fiich apparent Danger, or by any perfwa'Jon, to confent the

trufiingoffo precious a Jewel in the cufiody offuch, as (to my under-

fianding) are fo great jirangers to Honour, or Morality.

I^efides, if there were any fuch purpofe, the publijlnng your iMaje-

fiy's late Roial and Righteous proclamation, manifefiing your jufi Cen-

fure of thofe Diforders, and thofe late Direclions to provoke them, and

exaJj)eratTng the Humour, by falling thus upon tfjcm with your Ship-

ping on the North-Wcfl of Scotland, were, to my apprehenfion, to fight

againfi your Self Therefore, I befeech you, admit me, howbeit the mean-

efi, yet as faithful a Servant as any, to deprecate this Evil by all

tfieans.

For, as to my poor Judgment, your i34ajc^y hath no more to do this

Summer, but to fecure Berwick and CarliOe by flrong Garifons 5 to ex-

ercije your ^rmy in the kf^iowledg of their ^rms ; prevent their In-

curfioK into your Kingdom of England, and by all means to avoid Fight-

ing this Tear.

Aaaaaa 2 ThrJUS

15 Caroli.

.—
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An. 16^9.1 Thus much efe&ed.rvJll prove an excellent Work, as voell in 'judgment as

^^J^^/^^iiJ 1 in Confequencc 5 and by the blelRng of ^Intighty God, infallibly bend

thofe Rebels to your Princely Will within a Tear or tm at ntofi. God

long preferve Your Majefty.

Yonr iMajeliy's

moji faithful, moji humble

SubjeH and Servant

,

WENTWORtH.

Dublin, April i.

1639.

Marque fi Ha-
milton left by

I he King at

Londcrt.

When the King went towards Tork^, he left Marquefs Hamilton at

Whitehall, to take care about the (hipping of 5000 Men, and to ha-

ften Northwards with the fame as faft as he could.

They were to be commanded by three experienced Commanders,

viz. Tiyron, <^orton^ and Harecourt.

And on the fecond of April, his Majefty writ this cnfuing Letter to

the Marquefs.

Hamilton,

I3accei^c5pour!2ii)Utt!)i0$^o?nmff, to tofjic^ bcfo^ 31 Mmi, 31

nnift tell poll Btm^ ^vc% Cfjat %VC Jacob Aftiley ijajs poO

(Ctfen Berwick luit^ il tljOUfatHl jfOOt anU iiXV^ l|)a?fe, anU Carhfle 10

likeuiifc poircffeti lip mp %Qp Clitford luitfj tljicc \mw^ ^ciu %z--

conoip, 31 ijauc conmiaimen Traquaire to keepW Cljam&er, until

Ijc givie me an account 1)ouj !)c left Dalkeith toitljout (fcikinff one

ftroafe, antJ facfa?e anp Cannon Uia^ b?oiigljt before it, Ijaiimo; left

tlje ammunition (not oefttopeo) to tfteit Eciietence, anD ttkcUJifc

ti)e Regalia : ©f tl)i0 moic bp t^e nett*

f:m to? anfujcr, 3 fja\je tjiuen tijc proclamation to lie U)?itten bp

t^c Clerk Ecgifter, Uiit!) tIjc t^cncral £)atl), botlj UJliiclj poii 0jaa

(jaije tuiti) all fpeeu. Jfo? pour (^ilitarp €)at|j, 31 like it emeam
ioell, 30 iikctDiCc pour Opinion foiuetalniuff tl)C patents of iponour

until tbc Countrp be fctlco*

York, April 2. 163^.

The fame day the Earl of Strajford, Lord Deputy of Ireland, writ

to his Majefty a Letter concerning the employing the Ships in Ireland

to the North-Weft of Scotland, as foUoweth.

May it pleafe your Sacred Majefty,

MT thoughts of this laji Night, and this Mornings perufal of rehat

I wrote Tejiirday, moved me humbly to crave leave to cxprefi my

Jclf jotfictliTng more fully concerning that rvhich I have in charge.

^Mr. Secretary Windebanck fignifies your Pleaftire, to have the

Ships of the North-Wcji of Scotland by the Jixtcenth or twentieth of this

month.

This
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orThis circumjiance of time we Jhall, I truji, be able to comply mth^

very fiear it^ God Jencling us the Winds favourable.

Next he writes, thefe upon the place, if they commit any f^oil, or any

other ^ci of Hojiility, yonr Maje^y will not diflik^ it.

Now before I come to the Time of the Execution, I befeech your Majejiy

take into confideration what the Advantage or Difadvantage may be to your

other Affairs, to begin with them fo early on this fide.

The [Advantages to my feeming are very fmall j the taking perchance

offeme inconjiderable Friy, fome difquiet to the Covenanters, indeed fo

fmall, as jjiall rather ferve to awaken them at Home, than divert them

from aJfiWng others of that Covenant elfewhere.

And as for the conftderable Service it felf to be done on that Coafl^ to

wit, the taking and dejiroying oftheir Shipping , that is to be done as well,

if not better, towards Auguft than now.

On the other fide, the Difadvantages are^ to my apprehenfion^ great and
many.

If the War were with a Foreign Enemy, I Jlsotdd like well to have the

Jirji Blow ', but being with your t^ajetiys own natural (howbeit rebel-

lious) Subje&s, it feems to me a tender point to draw Blood firft ; for

till it come to that, all hope is not loft of Reconciliation 5 and I would not

have them, with the leaft colour, impute it to your MajeHy to have put all

to extremity, till their own more than words enforce you to it.

It might provoke them to ajfault fome part of England, at leaft to

hinder the putting in of Men and Ammunition into Barwick and Car-

lifle, which as yet they have no colour for, but fulls flat upon them as an

open and inexcufible T^bel/ion, which fljall to the World juftify your

Mye^y ^-f compelled, not only to tak^, hut to ufe and turn your ftft Arms
againft them.

It will haften upon Mur^uef Huntley, and the reft ofyour <^aje-

flys T^arty there, and open a general Force, before they be fo well

Jet, I trujt, both to defend themjelves, and offend others, as hereafter

they may be.

It fiall precipitate the War fooner upon England, than in prefent

were to be wijlied ^ and rendring the Covenanters dejpairing ofyour Ma-
jeUys Grace, thruft them confequently upon dejj>erate Counfels, where-

in they are the more to be apprrekended, by how much lefs they have to

lofe.

Confidering therefore, that the fecuring of Berwick and Carlifle, are

the Pledges, under God's Goodnefs, of your Majeftfs projperous Suc-

cef: Methinks nothing flmdd be done to provoke them till that were

done : That it would be expe&ed and tried for this Summer, whether

their Fttry might j^end away upon it felf, before your Majcjty were com-

pellable to diftemper the Trade ofyour three Kingdoms, by fulling thus upon

their Shipping and Coaft.

My moft humble Opinion is. That the prefent emploiment for thefe

Ships, flmdd be only to move up and down on the North-Weft of Scot-

land, rather for fecuring, and encouraging the good Sttbje&s on this fide,

than to attempt any thing offorce againft them, when our Gains to be ex-

pe&ed by the contrary way are fb fmall, hut the Prejudices that may there-

by full upon your Majeftfs Affairs fo important and many : At leaft fwt

to begin any A& of Hojiility till Auguft, /or by that time the Seafon of the

Tear will Jecure both Kingdoms from an Invafion till the next Spring, by

which time, Itruft,we pall on all hands be readier to receive them than now
Ifear we are. But

1 5 Carol?

.
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But now. Sir., I have done, and commaKd what yoH fleafe, in full af-

furance, to be as ferfeBly and chearpdly obeyed by nte.^ as by any Soul

living. God long preferve your Majefty.

Dablin, -^/»7/2.

1639

Tour <tA'laje[tys

mojt faithful, moji humble

Suhje&, and Servant,

Wentworth.

I moft humbly befeech your Majejtys DireBion, what rve fijmdd do jvith

the Mariners, or others of better ^ality, we may chance to tah^ Pri-

foners, in cafe your Majefty will have us to ufe prefent Force againft their

Ferfons and Goods.

His Majefty w rit another Letter to the Marqueft, That he hath

not yet feen Traquaire his Defence -, and that if he had not taken no-

tice of his bale Anions, he is fure it would have dilheartned a num-

ber of honefter Men than ever he was, or ever will be.

About two days after the Earl of traquaire prefented a Paper in

writing to his Majefty, then at Tork^ concerning the Bufinels at Dal-

kgith, the Contents whereof was as followeth.

Tk Earl of Traquair'^ ^lation of the Surrender of Dal-

keith to the Qovenanters, delivered to JPHajefty at York,

in April 1639.

' A T my laft being at Court, amongft other Direftions, your Ma-
' x\. jtfty was pleafl'd to give me order for drawing of Proclama-
' tions to be (cnt from this State, and for drawing of Commiflions of
' Lieutenancy , concerning which, and fome other Particulars then
' fpoken of with the Marquefs of Hamilton., your Majefty did require

''Sw Lewes Steward to VQ^zw to Tork. Your Majefty 's Will likewife

' was, That fome prefent Courfe ftiould be thought upon for lifting of
' fome Souldiers in Scotland., both of Foot and Horle 5 and to that

' effect did refblvc. That all the Noblemen who were then at Court,
*• fhould prefently repair to Scotland, and that there might be fome
'• ready way for entertainment ofthofc' Souldiers your Majefty allowed
' me. Befides the fiipply of Mony which was to come from England,

' to coin all the Plate that was in the Abby, and withal to provide in

' ftore in Dalkfith all the Viftual I could, which place I was hopeful
' might be fenfible againft (iiddain Invalion, where there were no
'Cannon.

' With thefe and other Direftions I went Home, and I believe your
' Majefty's Self, nor yet thofc Noblemen who were privy to my In-

' ftru6tions, did apprehend any thing of that which I found at my
return.

After
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' After I came to Dalkeith^ the next Morning I went towards Eclm-

liirgh^ where by the way, I was advertifcd by a Friend, That as I

loved my own Self, I would not go to Edinburgh^ for the Covenan-
ting Rabble had rcfolved, upon my firft appearance there, to make
me faft : This coming from a fure hand, made me (b fir change my
Refolution, as inftead of going diredly to Edinburgh^ I went to
Hallji-Rood-Houfe, and about twelve of the Clock, advertifed fuch

of the Council as were in Town, to meet at the ordinary place of
Meeting in the Tolboth of Edinburgh : But Sir John Hamilton^ and
fome others of the Council, being acquainted with my return, came
to me, and diffwaded me altogether from thinking to enter Edin-
burgh^ becaufe the People (faidthey) are mightily incenled againft

me, and are all in Arms, and this day are to befiege the Caftle.

' And that fame day advertilement came to me to retire 5 and the

next was the found ofthe Petard, which was foon after feconded by
the noife of the Peoples Acclamations, upon the intaking of the

Caftle of Edinburgh.

* Hereupon I returned back and came to Dalkeith about eight of
the Clock at Night, and with me Colonel Machefon^ and took his

Opinion concerning the Fortifying of Dalkeith ; who faid, it might
in a ftiort time be made fenfible againft a (udden Affiult, but not
againft Canon -^ and confidering that they were aWCiwenanters round
about, it was not Tenable.

' I was prefently advercifed of the Refolution taken at their Table,

both for apprehending of my Perfon, and taking in Dalkeith the

next day , my care was to have ftoUen away, and fb have faved the

Powder and Mufquets that were in the Houfe , which I endeavoured,

and moft of it was removed to (everal Places, as I could think moft
fitting. And before twelve a Clock at Night had gotten the moft
part of all put away , about which time, according to their former

Refolution, there came towards Di^/^e/^/' betwixt three and fourfcorc

Hordmen : And as I was returning from helping away fome of the

Powder, I had fallen into their hands, if through the darknefs of
the Night I had not efchewed amongft the Houfts of the Town.

*• The next morning as I came back to the Houfe, the Covenanters

fent two of their number to me, defiring that fome of the Lords

might fpeak with me 5 and being thus furprized, beyond expefta-

tion, I being no Souldier, nor expert in Military Capitulations, and
beir^ in this, as in every thing elle, fince the Marquefs went from
Scotland^ left alone, without the help either of Countenance or Ad-
vice of any , few or none daring fo much as appear to give Advice

in any thing might (eem againft thefe Covenanters^ nor none fo bufy
both publickly and privately to countenance them, and all their

Adions, and flatter them by their Difcourfes, as thofe who are moft

bufy at this time to inform againft me.

'At our firft Meeting, the Earl of Rothes^ in the Name of the reft,

began to reprefent to me the Reafons of their Procedures ^ where
prefently I interrupted him, and defired him to fpare his pains, for I

intended not to hear or hearken to any fuch purpofe. His next was.

Whether I would not willingly deliver up the Houfe of Dalkeith to

them. I told him. If it were a Houfe fencible againft Power or
Force, they durft not offer to take it from me. They had now fur-

prized me, and their own folly would in the end furprife them, but I

' would

1 5 Carol:'
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' would keep the Gates faft, and if they durft prefume to make them
' open in any violent way, I hoped er e long they (hould be made an-

' fwer for this, and more. But withal I told them, That the Crcwn and
' the Sceper lay there, wherewith if they fliould prefume to meddle
' in any place where it was, it was more than ever Subjedt did, or

' could be anfwerable for. It was fcornfully anfwered. That Dalkeith

' was not a Place good enough for fuch Things, and therefore they
' would carry them to the Caltle of Edinburgh^ where they (hould be
' more carefully kept than they could be there. Hereupon I charged
' them, under all higheft pains ofTreafcfr, not to dare to meddle with
' the CrovpfJ^ Scepter, or Sword.

' As I was offering to retire, Rcthes again urged one word more,
' which was, to require me, as he (aid he had done all the reft of the

' Subjefts whom they could meet with, to declare my felf. Whether
' I would come againft my Religion and Native Country. My An-
' (\ver was, I intend to make no anfwer to (uch Propolitions , but as

' I hoped never to be required to come again(t either, fo I was moft
' confident that when-ever my Mafter (hould (hew himfelf, 1 and with
' me, many honeft Scots Hearts would (hew themfelvcs to vindicate

' his Sufferings, and curb their Infolencies. To this Rothes and Bal-

' merino, as I remember, both replied at one time, That if I did de-

' clare my (elf in that manner, they would difcharge with me, and
' thereafter I was to look to my felf

' Whereupon they, with four Companies of Mu(quetiers, ( to one
' whereof Sir John Hafs Sifters Son, as I am informed, was Captain )
' condufted by Colonel Af»wtf, and 500 Hor(emen, (amongft which

'was Colonel Hamilton') went to the Houfe, and finding the Gates
' (hut, required my under-Keeper to make open Gates ^ which he,

' according to the direftion given him refufing, charging them of new,
' under all pains of Treafon, to retire from the Gates, and not offer

' any violence to his Majefty's Houfe : All this was done to make their

' Fault and Infblency appear the greater. Whereupon they fcornful-

' ly anfwered. That the fear of all fuch Charges were long ago paft,

' and with that put the Ladders to the Walls where the Stables are j

' and having climed over the fame, came to the Inner Gate of the
' Houfc', which they forced likwife, and fo entred, and in great Joy
' and Triumph feized the Regalia, Crovpn, Scepter, and Sword, and
' carried them away with all the reverence they could fhow, and pla-

' ccd them in Edinburgh-C^{i\Q.

Some few days after Traquaire had given this Narrative to the King

at Tork , his Majefty thought fit to fit him at liberty from his Con-
finement : And (hortly after his Majefty fet at liberty from the like

Confinement, th^^^xX o^ Roxhoraigh, who(e Son the Lord Cair (or
Kirr) turned to Monroe, and took part with the Covenanters againft

his Father's Will.

After the King had bin a few days at Tork,, there was great re(brt to

Court of the Nobility and Gentry of the Northern Parts ^ and fuch

as were Colonels of the Trained-Bands, cxprc(fcd much forwardncfs

to ferve his Majefty in that Expedition, in defence of the Nation, if

the Scots Qiould Invade.

The
\
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The Qonmianders of the Yorkfliire Foot and Horfe,

The Regiments of Foot were
commanded by

Terdinando Lord Fairfax.

Sir William Savil.

Sir John Hotham.

Sir William Vcnmman.

Sir Thomas Mctham.

The Horfe of the County of r^^r;^,

appointed to march. Were com-
manded by

Thomas Lord Vicount Wentvporth.

Thomas Lord Clifford.

Sir Thomas Fairfax.

Captain Butler.

Whilft his Majefty remained at Tbr^ the Earls of Newcajilc and
Darh)/ came thither with two gallant Troops, and marched toward

Barvpick^-^ which being at that time newly poffeffed by the Earl oCEffcx

and Sir Jacob Afilcy with Forces, prevented Monroe^ who was march-

ing with Scots Forces to furprize that Place.

Thole EngljJJ) who returned from Barrvick to the King then atT^r^,

alfo brought the news, how the Nobility, Gentry, and Citizens of
Edinburgh^ brought away the Crown^ Sword^ and Scepter^ from Dal-

keith in (late to Edinburgh^ to be there (afely kept, publickly mak-
ing a Proteftation of their Loialty to their Prince, and expreffing

their Wifhes, That it might be a perpetual Crown to the King and his

Roial Iliue.

Soon after came the advertifement to the Court at Tork^^ that his

Majcfty's Cafde at Dmjbarton was alfb feized by the Covenanters^ being

a place of great Strength, and great Advantage, in reference to the

(ecure landing of the Irifi Forces, defigned for thofe Parts by the

Lord Deputy of Ireland.

Thefe Places of ftrength being thus poffeffed, divers of the Nobi-
lity, Gentry, Bifhops, and Clergy, oppolers of the Covenant^ were
conftrained to fly their Country, and to repair to Nevpcajilc for

(heltcr.

And like jftf^'s Meffengers, news was alio brought,- That the King's

Forces, near Aberdeen^ were beaten and difperied by Monroe^ and
Aberdeen taken, with great ftore of Arms, Ammunition, and fome
Treafure which was lent tliither to advance the Service of the King
in thofe Parts.

It was oblerved at Tor\^ that not any two of the Scotifi Nation did

agree in their Information concerning the Condition of the Scotifi

Army, and the Number of their Forces ; (bme making them to be

50000, (brae 40000 at leafl: ;, others (aid they were a moft contemp-

tible Army, not loooo, and not half of thofe well Armed.

Upon the 'yth of April the King writes to the Marque(s, That he
will (end him a Proclamation againft the Rebels 5 yet thinks he (hall

alter that Claufe in it, not to (et Prices upon the declared Rebels Heads,

until they have ftood out fome little time, which time is to be expref^

(ed in the (ame Proclamation :, and delires to know of the Marquels

909
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April 9.

when to iend Devick^ unto him and whether the King fliall fee him

before he puts to Sea.

On the Jth of ^pril^ the King alfo wrote this (hort Letter to the

Marquels, F/z..

Hamilton,

Ignttj ^m IzuWX) mp Iplcafurc in a p^oclamatioit to nip Sub=

izm of Scotland ; ann fcp tljisi conintanu pou to ufc all fo?t of

'|)0llilitp, agamft all tljofe tuljo fi)all not fubnnt tljemfttoe acco?5tnff

to ti)e Ccnout of tlje fame ; fo^mljic!) iW fljall be pout fixUarrant*

CHARLES 7^.York, 4"?/ 7- 1^39-

Whilft the King was at Tork-, the Privy-Council fitting at London,

were not wanting to promote the King s Service what they might in

the Southern Parts ^ and to that purpofe writ a Letter to fuch of the

King's Subjects whom they conceived fit, for their Abilities, to lend

the King Mony ^ Avhich Letter fo written, was to this efFeft follow-

ing.

After our hearty Commendations, (^rc

THe Kwg is gone in Perjbn with an Army to refiji the dangerous Re-

hellion in Scotland, that threatens the Peace and Safety ofthis King-

dom. All the Nobility, and many other Perfins of ^ality, do readily

and dutifully ajjijl him, fome in their T^erfons, and others with conjidera-

ble Sitms of Money 5 whereof we hereby give you notice, that you may al-

fo lay hold on this occafion, to expref? your Fidelity and good AffeUion 5

and you JImU do very well forthwith to fignifie your Kejolution to this

Board, from whence his Majejiy Jliall underjiand the fame. And fo we

bid you heartily farewel.

A Lift of the Names, as well of fuch Gentlemen as have paid Con-
tributions into the Exchequer, towards his Majefcy's Journey into

the North, upon Letters from the Board •-, as of fuch who have

promifed, but not paid in their Contributions towards that Ser-

vice 3 together with the particular Sums paid in, and promifed

by each.

Counties.

TBetUsi*

Do?fet»

Dcuon*

Perlbns.

^ Sir George Ifillmot

\ John Freali Efq^ •

\
James Weljl) Efq^ -

LOrtDOll* ' \ Sir Mttthew Lijier-

Sums paid.
" " . ^

50 00 00

50 CO 00

10 00 00

20 00 CO

^outfjamptoit^
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©cutfjamptoiu

S)i3mei*fct»-

'Sir Franas Dovpfe

,
Rh/junl Whithead Efq^

' Sir Hctirji Clurl{-

^urrcj?.

C2:rtit.0.

jf^//i.v Doddwgton Efq^

'{^ Themas Neal E(q; •

—

C 3^(^/77 Coventry E(q^ —
-
)

j/i'^w Ltitcrd Elqi —
*- Sir John Storpel

Sir Nicholas Carers

Sir Richard Otfjlow

Richard Evelin Efqj

—

Sir Thomas Grimes —
Sir William Calley •

John Toppe E(q^

Thomas Bond E(q^

20
20
•40

50
20

100

100

100

- 20
- 20
-20
- 20

50
• 20

40

00
00
00
00
00

00
00
00

00
00
00
00

00
00
00

00
00
00
00
00

00
00
00

00
00
00
00

00
00
00

Total paid 770 00 00

Counties.

'Bcrl{.0»

Perfbns.

J Sir Htimphrey Forfter

i Sir Francis Pile

Sums promifed.

100

100

Mr. Francis Bajjet -

' Mr. ./frth/ir Bafet —
' Sir John Chichejtcr -
Sir H':nry Wallrond-
Sir Sampfon He/ey —

\ Henry Haftings Efq;

^ Doftor Clark^

Vk Defter <^evcrel

00

10

20
•20

20

-50

10

lO
< Dr.Sim. Fox will give to this as

• to the Shipping.

Dr. Chambers . . —00

00
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The Names of fuch Gentlemen as have returned their

Anfwers to the Lords Letters, by way of excufe, or

fignifyingthat they have contributed by another way.

'Bcrfefljire*

Sir Fra. Kmvples.

Mr. John Fettiplace.

Mr. John Parker.

Mr. William Levihall,

Mr. Tanfield Vachell.

Mr. Hfw. ?ook.

Mr. Dolman.

Mr. Hen. Martin.

Sir Richard Vivian.

Mx.T^ch.T(ogers.

Sir Fr<2. Vincent.

Sir Gc<?rge Chudley.

Sir Lejvw Tollard.

Sir ;?<?/'« TtftJ/^.

Sir :A(Vf^. Martin.

Sir RickUtcy Kt Sc Baronet.

Sir 7^/j» C<cpr.

Sir William Litton.

Fr^. Tavernour Efq;

William Lemon.

®outi)anipton.

Sir ^^o/'w Oglander.

Mr. E^w. P/«.

Sir T/«7. J37/tf».

Sir T/)<?. Jervok.

Somctfeu

Sir Ef^ir. Rodney.

Sir W"///. Walrond.

Mr. m//. B#/.
Sir Charles Berkely.

Sir ^A^r/w i^<jn?4r<^,Knight5

Captain of 'Dpw^^r.

Sir John Litcott.

William Mufchamp Efijj

Sir Ef^TJ?. Bainton.

Sir jf^/'« Evelin.

Mr. Serjeant Glanvik.

John Penruddock, ECq-,

/«7^o jf^w/ E(q^

jft)A« Havptre ECj^

lonuon i^euicu

Sir Theod. Mayerne.

Dr. Argent.

Dr. Tourner.

Dr. Winfion.

Dr. Oxenbridge.

A Lift
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A Lift of fuch Peafons as have fenc no Lett-ers in Anfwer

to the Lords, touching the faid Contribution.

'Betttfljire*

Sir Edw. Tates.

Sir Rkh. Harrifin.

\ Sir John Bachus.

! Sir Thomits Read.

j

Sir John Stonehoufi.

Sir Henry Lamiorne.

Mr. Bunch.

iMt.Standen^ Mort.

! Mr. Geo. Palfrey.

Mr. Lawrence Haljiead.

Mr. John Ajhcotub.

Sir Reynold Mohim.

Sir John Trelarvney.

Sir Rich. Edgecontbe.

Sir Rich. Bailer.

Mr. Charles Trevanion.

Mr. WiUiam Coritofr.

Mr. Rich. Erifey.

Mr. John Trefufis.

Mr. iV/c/). Trefufis.

Mr. Godolphiff.

Mr. Ny.
Mr. TAfl.G^iyew.

Mr. ^o/j;/ J?<?e.

Mr. Hugh Bofcotven.

Mr. jE<^ir. Cofvporth.

Mr. .^w/*. SianingSion.

Sir TA<?. Drejv.

Sir Getf. SouthcotL

Sir Edward Jttell.

Sir jftf^K Specott.

Sir f/e». Rojwell.

Mr.Henly ofthe K'/ JSewA.

Mr. Sainthili.

Sir 5^»/. i^<>Z^i.

Sir R/V/j. K«/e/.

Mr. jf(?/)« Davjd.

Mr. B^/A. J5erry.

Do?fct.

Sir Geo. Norton.

Sir i^r^. Fulford.

Sir T/dtf. Trenchard.

Sir jftfA« Croke.

Sir jftf/j« Brane.

Sir j^tf^« Strode.

Sir jf«9/)« Strangervays.

Mr. DenzilHoUk.

Mr. //e;/. Z)r^4?.

Mr. Gerard Napier.

Mr. William Cook.

Mr. T^gcr Gallop.

Mr. Huhbert Huffey.

Mr. Tregonnell.

Mr. J^<?^er Ear/.

Sir T^e/er Trideaux.

Sir Edrvard Seimore.

Sir T/6<?. He/e.

Sir Gregory Norton.

Sir T/?)<?. 'Vridcdux,

Sir jff'^« ^^W/.
\S\i Edward Alford.

Henry Anderfon.

John Gulfion.

.Arthur Poulter.

John Gore.

John Harrifin.

William Trifley.

I^lph Sadler.

lanlwn cpeUici.

Dr. Moore.

Sir Simon Bat\ervile.

Dr. -F/W.

Dr. Chamberline.

Dr. Thade.

Dr. Chaddiman.

Dr. G7|^r^.

Dr. ffr/^A^

r 5 Caro/i.

^iHlJfe--
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Sir Vdrcard Spencer.

-iSir I ho. Fowler.

Sir l\obcrt Coke.

;Sir ^ol.n Frujiklrne.

Sir il.o. Lake.

I

Sir Hc>7. Spiller.

:Sir William 'Parkhmlf.

"Sir Edrvard Carre.

' Cornelius Holiand.

Captain 'Peine.

Sir Jokt! Hejda.v,'

John Huxlj E(q^

George Lc>!g Elq^

Thomas i^-hrjlj E£j^

Edward Notvell Efq:,

Edtvard 1^cherts Eiq^

S\r Churles'Tliddull.

SxxTlciert Park!:urTL

John Denhum.
'Pajnirgs ZMoore^

John FoTfles.

Nicholas Stougl.icw,

Thcnuis Bennet.

John Combes.

John Ezeli/f.

^cutijimtptoit-

Sir ^ohn Botekr..

Sir John Jennings.

Mr. Thonids Blunt.

Sir \ohert Chejier.

Sir Tho. Dacres.

Sir Hen. Wallop.

Sir John Mills.

Sir 'I^(h. Morton.

Sir U illia/u Lcrcis.

Sir Edward Dcsnk.

Sir Tho. Hook.

Sir HV/9', Bar.

Capt. "^Bad.

Mr. //»;?/.

Mv.lepUfon.

Sir Edward ' BaniJJer.

'I{obert Wallop Efq^

Mr. Hfwr)' Sands.

S\v William Waller.

S)omctfct.

Sir William Torttfian.

Sir J^/i« Windham.

Sir ^t?/'« Horner^

Sir Frj, Doddmgtoff.

Mr. jf^^« iS'/w/.

Mr. Abraham Burrd.

Mr. Thomas Smith.

Mr. Hodges.

Sir T{obert Gorge^.

Sir i'V./. leaker.

Sir J^. M^//ff.

Mr. ^«//'. Sockcr,

Sir K^///j Hopton^

Sir ^mbrofe 'Prowm.

Sir jf(?/)» James.

Sir /^rrf. Howard.

Sir Fra.Stidolph.

Sir jf^/'w I enthali.-

Sir j'c'/jw Howland.

-Sir T/y». Eveliff.

Sir JF/7/ww £///</#.

Sir jFJtv/. Comptcft.

Sir 77(?. Petham.

Sir William Goring,

Sir 77'tf. Sackvile.

Sir jf(?^7; Leedes.

William Foord.

Sir ^^/j« 'Parker.

Thomas Chowne ECq-,

Geo. Carthop E(c]^

jr-zZ/cr iy.o7A/ E(q-j

^/^//:>. Staplcy E(q;

James Titers Efq^

.Anthony Fowle Elqj

William White ECq-,

James Tiakcr Efq^

Harbrct Hay Efq^

Sir EJn'. /?///»<;/?.

Sir Laurence Hide.

Sir George Egli^e.

Rob. Drew Elq:,

Grub
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-TT- Gritb Efq^

Sir Het7. Ludlow.

Sir Tho. Thin. Mort.

Mr. Grohham.

Sir Fra. Scimor.

Sir Johi St. "johtt.

Sir Edward Hiwgcrford.

Sir NcvirPool.

Sir John Danzers.

Sir Walter Smith.

Sir -Fr^. Popham.

Sir William Button.

Sir jftf^« Earnly.

Sir G/'/e/ Efiourt.

Sir Waltei" Vaughan.

A Proclamation, declaring his Majefty's Gracious Pleafure,

touching fundry Grants, Licences, and Commiffions,

obtained upon untrue Surmifes.

W-^zxz$ Wxx^ (^rdntjs, liccnce0, p?iUtlcDo:c0, tm Com=
miffion^, !jaue been p^cuixn ftoin \M 5i3a|eflp, fome un
Her Iji0 »5preat €)eal of England, aimfome otljer^ iiimer 610

P?il3}j eeal, S^fffiiet, 0? Siffiic ipanual, upon pjctencejs tbat tfje

fiimc UJOUlD tenu to tijc common (^ooD ann profit of i)i0 ©ubiect^ i

tDbiclj fincc upon erpecicnce fjaijc liin founn pjenif(cial, anO inconuc^

iitent toW people, contcatp toW s^aieflp'0*J5Mciou0 Jntention in

gtauting tljc fame, anti mijercasi alfo upon like fuffjyeaion^, tljcre

Ijatft liecn obtained ftom W ^ajcffp, ann tlje l.m% ann otftersi

of ijijs 3^?ii3}) Council, Wx,u 2Bai:raitt0, aitti letters of af
OSancc U\ tlje e;cccutian of tljofc ®\mi% licence0, p^iijiietiffcs,

aim Conmnff!cn0, acco^mno; to lj(0 Q^ajcffp's goon intention ann
meaninn: tljerein» Jfo^a^muclj a0 Iji^ moll €i;cellent $?9afcnj> (Uifjofe

Eoial Care ant p?o^inence 10 euet intentitie on tljc publick ^oon
of !ji0 people) Hotlj \\m nifcern tljat tijc patticulat ©?ant0,!Licence0,

ano CotKm.i(rion0 bereaftet erprcffen, Ijauc been founn \\\ contequencc

far from tljefc *55^ountis ann Eealons Uifjtreupon tijep tuere founDen,

ann in t&eirerecuttonija^e been noto?iouflp abufeti,|)e i0 nouiplcaCen ofW meer<^?ace ann jFaiJOur to all W loijino; @)Ubfect0 (loitlj tlje an
SJice of |)i0 p?i\i}' Council) bi> W Kegal l^ouier to pubunj ann
nrclare tIjc fctieral Commiffion0 ann licence0 Ijereafter follouiino:,

ttiljetljer tlje fame ftaue pallen Iji0 »J0?eat S)eal, p?itjv g)caf, e^iiynet,

ann %\^xi Manual, 0? anp of tljem, to be from Ijence uttcrlp iioin,

reuolicn, ann berebp netcrmincn, tljat i0 to faj»,

% Commif0ion toucijinn; Cottaffe0 ann 3inmate0t

3 Comm*if0ion toucfjuiij ^criuener© ann 'Brokers*

a Commif0ion to? compounninn; UJitlj C>ffenncr0 toucfjiniy Co-
baceo*

a Comniif0ion fo? compaunning ioitb ©{fenner0 fo? tranfpo?tin0

of 'Butter.

a Commif0ion fo? compoimniuff toitiD €)ffenner0 in tlje impa^tinu
o^ufino: of icfftooon.

3 Commif0ion to compounn luitl) ©Ijeriffs, ann fuclj a0 Ijane \szm
^Ijeriftsi, fo? fellino; tljcir €Inner=g)ljeriff0 place0.

a Coramif0ion fojcompounnino; fo?neftruftion of 2lloon0 in 31ron--

a Commif0ion fo? Concealuient0 ann3lncroacljment0U)itbtntiuen-

t^ S^i«Cf; 3f London.

% Licence to tranfpo?t @)l)eep-@)fein0ann lamb-@)fein0*

a Com=

915
Caroli 1 5

,
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% 16-9.' a Ccnmiifsion to talte !^m tiaimu to u^cf^ no dlcniCon, pi}ea=

'kJ^\/^^^ \
fant.3, 0? l?attcitisc0 t» Inngi, aie=i)aufe0, ©ininacicp, anu €:a=

a ComniifsiontoucIjiuQ; tlyt JiCEnfiug oftlje «(c of OlTmcCasfe*

a ComXsion fo? liccnfinD; of Oi5retuer0.

a licence fo? tlje fole tcatifpa^ttnir oflampcrn^.

anB tijat all p?cdamation^, ^e^latrants, 0? lettcris of afofflance

fJ! piittinff \\\ execution anp of tlje fain Comniif^ions oi liccnceis, be

fc-om I]cnccfant) BcclarcD to Ije \3aitJ, netccnuneu, anti Ijcrebp reuckeu

to ali sntcnts ann purpofejs*

. anJj 1)10 i^aicSp in !il?c faijour ann cafe of lj:0 Subjects, tjs fuctljec

i

pla-tfc^ta tsrciarc (ji0 Eopal SIWl anti HiJlcafticc to b:, tftat tfje parti-

cular (J5?ant0 Ijcrcaftei* memioneti (upon fciryncti fugijeftion^ obtainco

from Sim to piiblicU Damage©) luljetbec tije fame Ijauc paOen W
^aicflj)'? <J5?eflt S)eal, ii)|ibp-@eal, Signet, 0? ®ign=^anua!, o?

anp of tijcm, fijafl not Ijercafter be put in Cpecuttor, viz.

a iJD^ant fo;i lueiffijiHQ; fpap ann Stcato in London an^Wcftminfter,

mw tfjjcc 93iici5 compaf0.

rmOfacc ofl\eff(iIef to tljcCommif^ionfo? QBanktupte in CiUerjJ

Counties of tije Eealm*
an 0fnce 02»55?ant fo? saugino; of Eeti Iperringis»

an ©face 0? €>^ant fo? tlje macKing of Jron masie UtW ttie

Eea:m.
an ©ffice 0? 6/ant fo? fealingof TDonelace*

a '«S^anL fc? matfeing antJ gauging of 'Buttcc Ca0ik0,

a (^,ant cf l?,:iutl£D^!; toudjing t^elp ano £ica=£llee0*

a 6:ant fj? Sealing oflLumen=Clotlr»

a *52ant fo2 tljr gatijering of Eag^.
an ©fticc 0? »iD:ant of jfactoij) ifOi Scoti(h S|9crcl)attt0*

an Office oi <Qim, foi Svacctjing aito dealing of ifojtaign

an 0ffice ann <S?ant fo? tlje Sealing of iButton^*

ail *S;ant!3 offinejs, l^enaltieis, ann jfo^fciturcjj before Jutgmcnt,
granteu, 02 mentioncn to ht granteo, bp Icttetss li)atent0, Jpiib^
Seal0, Signet, Sign a3anual, 02 ctljcttoife.

aH ii)atents fo2 mui inbentton^, not put in p?actife tuitljin tb?ee

fear0 m%t after tljc Date of tlje faili tJ52unt0*

anbtljc feneral ^^lantis of Jnca?po2ation matsc unto lpatbanii=ma»

kerg, *©utilringniaker-s, Spectiiclcuiafeers, Comb-maher^, Co=
bacco=li)tpe^maker0, T5utcl)er0, anti i^o^nerjs*

ariU ^\n t^a^ettv totlj furtljcr r;cqiiice ana Commanti, tljat ti^erc

fljall be a piocecoing againfl tljc fain i^atentee^ bp quo Warranto, oj

Scire tkias, to rccall tlje faili i?2unt^ ana i3atcutsf, uulefis tljep tuill

i]oUiniarilp furrentier anopeiiuuptlje fame*

ant! alfo all 13)2oclaination0, 4£larraiU;,3, 0? letters of safsiffance

obtaincn from tjis epaicllp, 02 tije 102tJ3 anu otljecis of \)v:i i^?ibJ^

Council fo? ci;ccuticn tijereof, from Ijcnccfoitt) uttcrlp to ccafe aim U
octermuteo, auD arc bcccbp abfolutelp rcbokcD anu recallco.

amj 1)113 ^aie!!5> noilj furtljcr erprctlp Cljarge aim Commaim all

anti angular t(jc li)at:ntcc£i, *i52anteci5, 02 otfjcrd anp wapi^ intcrefleD,

0! daimmg uuocr tlje afo2cnamciD (S^int0, licences!, 0? Commit
fiond, o2anpoftljcm, ann tijeir Deputicis, tljitt tbcp 0? anp oftljcm

DO not at anp time bcreaftcc piefume to put in ucc oj execution anp of

tljc
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tDc fam a?ant0, CommiT^ians, o? liccncefi, a? anp ttinn; tijcrcitt

cantrtintn, oj atip l^^cuimationjs, Cii^acrantjs, o? icttcrgi of af^ji^

ftance obtaiiieti \\\ tOat faci)alf, upon pain of 1)1!EI ^n^aicniesaiJniiKjnation,

aiiD to ftc p?oceeoeti againft ass couteumcrss of W ^ajcllp'si Eopai

CommatmsJ, mljcrcof ije sm tcquice a ftcict accouut*

Given at our Manour at Tork^^ the <^th day of A^ril^ in the 15//*

Year ofour Raign, 1639.

This Proclamation gave great Satisfaction to the King's Subjefts in

theNorth, and much more in the South, for thefeProjefts and Mono-
poHes had been grievous to the People, who caft out Words c£an In-

difpofition to march in the Army whilft thefe Burthens were upon the

People.

And now having this occafion to make mention of thofe Mono-
polies and Projeds, fo particularly enumerated in this Proclamation,

we defire to look a few days beyond the time limitted to this fecond

part, and to let the Reader underftand what an ill favour fuch Patents

and Monopolies granted by the King, had amongft the People of bet-

ter Rank, and which will beft appear by a Speech made by Sir 'john

Cnlpeper, of the County ofiCew^ Knight, immediately after the begin-

ning ofthe Parliament, which met the third o£Novemhey^ and in regard

it proceeded from him being a Perfonofvery great repute in his Coun-
try, and alfo who afterwards, during the late Wars, was with the King

in Perfon at Oxford^ We think fit to communicate a Branch of his

Speech, in reference to Monopolies, which the Author took with his

Pen at large, as he (poke the iame.

Sir John Culpeper his Speech in Parliament,

Mr. Speaker,

I
Have but one Grievance more to offer unto you, but this one

comprizeth many : It is a Neft ofWa(ps, or Swarm of Vermine,

which have over-crept the Land, I mean the Monopolies and

Polers ofthe People j thefe, like the Frogs o^Egypt^zwc gotten Pof
feffion ofour Dwellings, and we have fearce a Room free from them.

They fup in our Cup (/) . They Dip in our Difli (/>) . They fit

by our Fire (c) . We find them in the Dye-Fat, Wafli-Bowl (d)
,

and Powdring-Tub (c) . They (hare with the Butler in his Box (j) .

They have Marked ( !^) , and Sealed (g) us from Head to Foot.

Mr.Speaker,they will not bate us a Pin (A). We may not buy ourown
Cloaths without their Brokage. Thefe are the Leeches, that have

(uckt the Common-Wealth fo hard that it is almoft become Hedical.

And Mr. Speaker, fome ofthefe are aftiamed of their Right Names,

They have a Vizard to hide the Brand, made by that good Law in the

laft Parliament of King James, they ftielter themfelves under the

Name ofa Corporation, they make By-Laws which ferve their turn

to fqueze us, and fill their Purfes : Unface thefe, and they will prove

as bad Cards as any in the Pack. Thefe are not Petty-Chapmen, but

Whole-Sale-Men. Mr. Speaker, I have ecchoed to you the Crys of
the Kingdom, I will tell you their Hopes,They look to Heaven for a

Blcffing upon this Parliament. They hang upon his Majefty's exem-

plary Piety and great Juftice, which renders his Ear lefs open to the

C c c c c c * juft

1 5 Caroli.

The People

were much fa-

tisfied with the

Pi oclamatioti

.

(j) Paccnt for

4 /. ;<»• Tun
on \V'inc.

(b) Licence to

drefs Meat in

T.iiems.

(i-)rnipofition

on Co.il''.

(d) Patent for

Soap.

(f) Tai upon

Salt.

(y") P.itent for

Cards & Dice.

(g) Beavers,

Kits, Bone-

Lace, ^c.

(h) Patent for

Pins.
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.////. i6:?9. ' jult Complaints of his Subjeds j We have had lately in his Speech a
'
"^ "" ' Gracious AfTurance of it. The other great Affairs ofthe Kingdom,

' and this our Grievance of no lefs import may go Hand in Hand, in

' Preparation and Refolution. Then by the Blelling ofGod, we fhall

' return home with an Olive Branch in our Mouths, and full Confir-

' mations of the Priviledges, which we received from our Ancefkors,

' and owe to our Poflerity, which every free-born Ef^gliJJ} Man hath
' received with the Air he breathed in.

Thefe are our Hopes, thefe are our Prayers.

Jpril the I oth the King writ to the MarqueG to this EfFeft.

Hamilton,

ACco?iitno: to m? p?ont(fc oit CfnitJJUaj) laff, 31 fenn Ijctc-UJit^ tU
li>?oclantatiott altcrer!,a0 31 t^cn to?ote •> anu tljat poii map not

tljiiiU tijat tijcfc aitcrationss ace ijrouittJCti upon ncto ComtciliEJ, 5 fljall

nrfirc ^ou to ofafcrtic, tljat 31 fo itot fo muclj ass fecm to aun tijc Icaft

tUm to m\> fo?met p?omifcss> 3t iss ttiie tljat J imt()ct mention tfte

Jate p?ctcntieti ca5eitetal ai&mblp at Giafgow, no? t\jt Covenant at tfjig

tnne: nipEcafoni^, ti)atiffo?t!)ep|Hent31 coiUD getCM 0bet!i=

cncc, aittj my ifo?ts> rcftojco, 31 mtijljt tljen talk of tlje otijet tfnnffsi

upon better term0> 30 fo? epceptino: fome out of tlje <55eneral Ipatnon,

almofteberp one noto tljinfeg tfjat it uiouio be a meaitis to unite tljem tfje

falter togctfjcr •, toljereas tijere ijs no fear, but tijat tljoCc luljo are fit

to be rrceptcti, toill bo it tijemfelijesi, bp not acceptinu of Parbon, of

tufjic!) Biunbcr 31 P?KP *^ob tbcrc be not too manp* ©o t^at noio pou
are to qo on acco?binn; to pour fo?mcr Diremon0, onip ip^oclaim tljiiS

infleab of nip fomier&igncb proclamation, anb fo to p?oceebtoitb

jFire anb%m% airaintt all tljofe tljat rtjall bifobep tl)c fame* S>a

13>apinff to (J5ob to p^ofpec pou in all tljingsi* 31 iKett,

Concctniiij;

:

Pioclam.it ioii

againrt the

York, Jpril lo. 1639.

4. Afternoon.

?out alfuteb coitffant jfrimb,

Charles R.

The (ame day the King writ again to the Marquefi this following

Letter.

IJpabc fpoken UJitlj Henry Vane at ftiU Of all tbofe tIjinffiEf, aiiU agree

in all but one, lubicl) isi tljat Ije tbink^ pour ffotnu into tljc Frith,

UJill make tbc Ecbciis enter into England tlje fooiter h tDljcread on tbe

contrarp, JtljinktljatmppolfefjJinirof Carlifle anb Berwick, baty

niabe tfjcm fo spab, tbcp loill enter in a0 foon ass tljcp can pcrfujane

an armp tOjjctfjcr, ejrccpt tbcp be binbreb bp fome aiuftil Diberfion ->

Uif)crcf02e 31 coiilo UJidj tbat pou lucre ebcn notu in tbc Frith, tbougb
tbc ^^officr0 miffbt be quiet till mp armp be b^ouffljt toffetber •> lubicb

\

tbcp fap luiil barblp be pet tljefc ten bapis : fet 31 mn not out of bope
to be at Ncwcadle uittbiu tbcfe fourteen bapj3, anb fo to Berwick, a0
foon as 3 map luitb eitbec J^ouour oc ^afctp , uiljcrcfo^e mp Con=
clufion i0, <So on a ^oxt'^ Burnt in pour former 3]ntentioniE(5 except

_i-^- -' '
'

••* "^ J. • ' ..... ^. I. -,—»,. I — I II I llM^i^W^MI .. I » m I
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31 fmn pou otfjcriuife CBojti, 0? pout feJf finn fomc OtcUitableBe^

cefjsitp*

York, April 10^ i^39- four alUireD Conffant itieno,

Charles (2^.

POSTSCRIPT. 31l)ai)cfcnt})OUtcnl5lnnk!9i,tof)ereof

fouc lie etijuatuceuiite*

When the Lord Deputy underftood that the Scots had taken Dim-
W?(?w-Caftle, he wrote this enfuing Letter of Advice to the King, da-

ted April i-^. 1659.

May ic pleafe your Sacred Majefty,

SIR George Radcliff^m/g to repair thither for a few Weeks, to fettle

the f^ajmcht for the Regiment Jent heme to Carlifle, attd fome other

private (blatters coticerning ourfelves^ rpill attendyour <jHaJeJiji at York,
and dijpafih hithcrftich Commands a-s you Jljallvouchfife to honour tne mth^
therefore I craze D/re&ions infome Particulars^ leji when they happen^ your
Service may fuf^er for want of clear, and good Iniirucfions afore-

hand.

In cafe any Scotifh refufe to take the Oath of Objuration : What isyour

Plcajitre wejlmdd do with them ^ fiall we Lege Taliones here, as there,

Imprifon the "Parties Delinquent .<? feize their Lands and Holdings to

your Majestyfor the ufe ofthe Publick. •<?

Whether a Proclamation might not be had, to Command Home to their

Dwellings, lie Scotilh that have Pofejjions in this Kingdom ? and if they

^'^P^fit
i^ like manner tofeize their EJiates 5 a^s itfeems thofe Lordly Cove-

nantersferve your true Subje&s there : fuch ofthat Nation, J mean, as are

now refding, and of the rebellious Covenant.

Whether it be ymrT^leaJiire, that your Ships at Sea take as many Scotiih

Veffels as they meet with / and how your Majejiy appoints us to dijpofe of
thofe Ships, their Men and Ladings .<?

Whether it were not good to k^ep as many oftheir Majiers ofShips, as we

fiall take, the more to difablethem atSea, and we to have ufe of them as

Pilots, in cafe there be occafion ofService on their CoaU .<?

The Earl of Argile hath in Cantire twenty "^oats for TranJf>ortation

ofMen : Whether your Majejiies Shipsfall endeavour to take,or burn them ^

Whether it bejour 'Pleajure to cut ojfm prefent all Commerce betwixt the

two K.ingdo?>i5, the Degrees and Cautionsyour <tMajefy pall ordain for us

to obferve therein ?

Tour (^ujeiifs Cajile <7/Dunbarton, was extreamly ill lofl, in my opi-

nion ofgreater Coufiquence by far {^all dtdy confidered) than the CaUte of

Edinburgh •, therefore much more happy, had it been better fecur'd, which

byyour Shipping might hence have been eafily effected, had your M^ijesiies

defire thereofbeen early undcrjiood by us on this fide : for by this means, in

in cafe Lefley prevail againji M. Huntley, and the Town c/Aberdeen, as

the Import goes he hath, there is nothing left behind to ftay them from

breaking down into England f/i^ Summer, which is the only Danger I ap'

prebend in the budnejs.

C c c c c c 2 Hence

15 Caroli.

Lord Deputy
yVaitworrh's

].eitcrto the

King concern-

Dunbartin

Caftle.
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An. 1659. Hence it is that I could wijbno Hoiiilc ^(3 had Undone upon ihem thif

Sitnimer^rchcrehy to prcvoke^ orgive pretence to Jiich an Inzvifive Infolencc •-,

and that the Jiop of their Shipping had been refpiied till torvard the bcgintnrg

of September at leaj}^ and then, by the concurrence ofyour Mmiftcrs on both

(ides, executed on one day through both Kingdoms.

But now looki/;g upon things iH they are, I do nwU hinAilr, and earneji-

ly befeech your <^'lajeiiy to Command, that Barwick and Carlille be

fortified in all Diligence, zery powerful Garrifons put into them, Oi well

Horfe as. Foot, Jjll'd with all manner of Ammunition, and Stores -^ Perjons

ofExperience and Indujiry deputed to the Government ofihem^by all means

pojfibk to advance the Number ofyour Mijejiy's Horfe,which alonc,with thcfe

two Towns at the Back, ofthe Rebels, willfecure us from an Invasion this

Tear, andtofet a refolution tofpend the Summer in Difciplining your Men,

accustoming both Officer and Souldier to underfiand, and. do their feveral

Duties, and not in anywife to hazard a Battel for the prefent •) which by

Gods Bleffing may infallibly be avoided, by Jirongly and commodioufly in-

trenching your Army infome place ofAdvaJitagc, Jo as it may fecure New-
caftle, and have boththcToivn and Sea tofriend for all ufes. And this I

mention the rather, in regard Sir Francis Willougby writes me Word, he

finds in the place, where he is, much unreadinefs in all things belonging to

a War.

In this noble and fife Tojiureyour t^ajelly may look_ upon their Mad-

nefs, without oppofing, till theJirength ofthat Torrent be paji : that gone,per-

chance God may'yet give them the Grace to fee their Sin, Repent, and

make Satisfa&ion, irhich ofall other were moji to be dcfired: but ifotherwifc

their Hearts be difpofcd to mifchief themfelves (I trujij only, not the reft

ofyour Innocent and Loial Subjech. The Winter comes on, gives timefor

new Counfels, which ifit come to that extremity muft be thorowly and nar-

rowly intended, indeed on all Hands '-, Monies, and all other means, both

of Defence and Offence, prepared with the firji beginning ofthe Spring.

Tour Majeffy, Itruji, will gracioufly interpret this Liberty ofmine, thus

to Jlray forth ofmy own Employment (which God k"ows, is more than fuf-

ficicnt to keep me in work,) as proceeding meerly from my Zeal to your Per-

fon, and having no otf:er AfpeCl than toyour Serwice. God long preferve

Your Majefty.

Fairwood-Park,

J^r. 15.1639.

Tour ^Majeiiy'^s

moJi faithful, mofi humble

S»bje£} and Servant^

Wentworth.

Tork , April the. iSth, at ten ofthe Clock at Night his Majefty writ

this cnfuing Letter to the Marquels.

Hamilton,

IC IS ttuc tfjat 3\ tofijs content to Ijcnr jjour ^Wa concerning pour

ffOtnff into tfjC Frith, it faCingClnCflp to fl)CU) Henry Vane, tftat J>Olir

limgnicnt U)cnt along nsi lucll ns j?ouc ©bcDience: tljougf) i Ijaoa care

elier
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eljcL* to take off fiom pen tijc cnU)> of fceliinn; cf tW patticuUu €m
ploimcnt, taking it, m it is.' lUff, uponmp mn nbfoUitc ConimmUJ i

]!>ct 31 toil! not fnp, tilt tijnt pen niigijt Ijanc cattfc to toonocr, HtMt
ncitfjei* of us e,cp?dlct! cut fellies fo cicarip ajs toe niiuljt. isitt nip

c!)ief Cttauti to pou at tijis time 10, tljat upoit feticusi Debate upon
pour long ICttCl* to Henry Vane, OUlp toitf) f)im miH Arunde], (fo;j3l

tiaixtrun no otfjcr) ©i<etoimtJ no reafon to alter mpfamicr €m\
\mm% out toeremm ccnfiruieo in t!)e fitncf^ of tbcm : £)nfp mz
\mt tljouijijt reciuifitc to alter fome tljinijis \n tlje ia?:clamation,

ui()!c!) pou iljall rcccitjc bp tlje nert Difpatcl), at fartficft toitljin a Hav
01 ttoo of tljiss h €)0 tljat pen arc not to (rnrseeo 31 tljinU \m\ cannot)

publifl) ai'P until tbe ntto one come to pou, (fo? 31 brlieiic it toill be
attljerioiy-iilandbefo/epou); Clje alterations of tobiclj poutojil

onip finn to be, Cljat 3 00 not fap all 31 tljink, but in no toapgs Hack
mp Ecfo'iition, nuiclj itf0 fccm to piein to anp tbino:. €)o referring

pou to Henry Vane foj tljc telatiuff Of pout l^jocceHiuffS ijcre, 31 reH,

York,4^r.i8. 1639,

10 at night.

i^our iilTurcti conflant frienti,

Charles ^

And the King in another Letter to the Marqueis, dated ^prjl 23.

writes to him, Not to think of the Norths till his Majefty hath done
fome good in the South , to which end he will haften to Barwick.

On the 29?/; of ^r//, the Ring took his Journey from Torl{-^ but

before his departure, heexprelled himfelf how much AfFedion he had
found from that County, and City, iaying. That he had fiever found
the like true love from the City of London, to which place he had given

fo mamy Marks of his Favour.

His Majefty came the firft Night to i^^iii-Caftle in the Bifhoprick

of Durham, a Caftle belonging to Sir Henry Vane, Treafurer of his

Majefty s Houlhold, where he was nobly entertained.

From thence he went to Durham, where the BiQiop, with great ex-

preffions of Joy and Welcome, feafted his Majefty for (bme time.

His Majefty ftaied in that County, while the Horfe and Foot intended

to be levied there, were railed ^ and upon their March.

From thence he came to Nervcaji/e, where by the Mayor and Magi-
ftrates of that Town 5 he was moft magnificently entertained, all the

Town feemed but as one Man againft the Scots in cafe of an Invafion.

Mr. Alexander Davifon then Mayor, and Thomas Riddell Efq^ Town-
Clerk, were then Knighted by the King. The Recorder at that time

was a Knight, being Sir Thomas Riddell the Elder, and then living,

which difpofed the King to honour his Son with Knighthood.

The Lord Deputy having given an Oath to the Scots in Ireland,

whereby to teftify their Allegiance to the King,thought fit to acquaint

his Majefty therewith, by his Letter dated ,^ay 1 3.

May

15 Carol:.

The King

leaves Torl^.

Com* to Ralij

from Tor!^.

Durham.
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May it pleafe your Sacred Majefty,

Br air joint Drjp'itch to Mr. Treafirer Vane, as hy the particular Let-

ter of my Lord of Antrim to your t^lujeHy^ will appear what hath

bin cLwe in purfuancc of the late Direlfions coruerning the Jitting of his

Lordfjip for his Defign againji the Earl of Argile, and the Terms where-

in it rejis, until there may be an Ability to fet it on foot with more proba-

bility^ indeed polfihility^ than could be this Summer^ which was fo far

(bent, and his llordfnp fo far behind in his Preparations^ as not to be re-

covered, or right-fiated, before next Spring 5 no, albeit his LordJJjip had,

or could be provided of the Mony he defires.

By my Letrer to e^r. Secretary Cook, your ,^aje!iy will alfo find

in what good Exprejfions thofe of the Scotifi Nation have delivered them-

felves toward your Service, and their own Allegiance 5 and in troth Sir,

their manner was very chearful and hearty ^ and thefe being the Principal

who have taken the Oath, it may be with confidence believed, all the refi of
meaner condition will follow their good Example.

Commijfions are now ijfuing to take the Oath of all the reji ; they pall

be all under the Seal by the lafl of this <^onth •, upon which day I have

given order to half of the Horfe-Troops and Foot-Companies to be at

Knockfergus, their Rendezvouje, intrufied the ,!Mafier of the Ordnance

with the commandment of them. They are already on their <^arch, and

I my felf am ready upon five days warning to follow them with the reJi of

the ^rmy if there be eccafion.

"thofe Forces I hajlen the more, as thofe that will become the Bufnefi

looking on, whiljl that caution of the loyalty of the Scots to the Crown is to

be taken, and at hand to cmreCf any Mifaccident that might fall forth in

the accomplijlmtent of that Service.

Befides, they being fo near, and your f^lajeflys Ships on that Coaji,

will certainly give the Earl of Argile more to think of and conjider him-

f If nearer home, than the raifing of a Company of naked and unexperi-

enced Jrip-men by my Lord of Antrim : And to give it the bolder counte-

nance, it is gcneraly believed on this fide, that I my felf will follow them

with the refi of thofe Forces.

To the befl of my difcerning, all isfet on this fide in right AffeBions

to your Roial Perfon and ^fiairs, and toward Obedience and T^eace,

which makes me judge. That ifyour <^ajefiy had been faithfully and at-

tentively ferved by your ^inificrs in Scotland, it had bin impojfible

there could have bin fo general and dej^erate a DefeHion as now jljews

forth it felf, even to the wonder and fcandal of every honefi Heart. God
long preferve your Majefty.

Dublin, May 13.

1639.

TTour ^jajefitys

moft faithful, mofit humble

SubjeH, and Servant,

Wentworth.

The
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The Oath which the Lord Deputy gave to the Scots

in Ireland was as foliowech.

I.

N. 50 fiiitftfuUp fiucnr, pwfcfjJ, anU picmifc, Cfjat 3 tuill fjo-

nour ann oliepnti'g)oV!£rai0nlo^li tMnn; Charles, anU U){ll Iwnr

laitf) ano true allegiance unto Ijim, aim tieftnn aiio maintain

f)isi Eoial l^ouict nnD iaitt()o?itv h ano tl)at 31 toifl not beat ^xvi\% o|

Do anj) refacfliouisi o| fjoftilc M atjainft anp ofW Hotal Comman50,
tiut Cnbmit nip fclf in ali Diic cfacaimce tf)cratnto ^ aim tijat 3j UJill

not enter into anp Couenant o? 'Il5ami cf mutual Defence 0? Wx^
ffance againft anp 19erfon luljatfeeuer bj? /o?cc0, U)it&out IjijJ ^aje-
l!j)'0 eo^eraifftt ann Eegal Suttont^ fino % Do raiounre anD alv

fure aU Oatljjs, CoiienantsJ, auu ToanDjj UJl)atfoeDer, conttarp to

tufiat 31 tjauc herein fujoju, p^fcfleDj ano pjomifeD* ©0 ijelp me
'©oiim3!efu0Cl)ntt*

By an Aft of Council in Ireland it was ordained, That (everal Com-
miffions (hould be ifliied forth under the Great Seal, to certain (e-

leded Peribns named by the Deputy and Council, authorizing them
to give the (aid Oath, &c.

Hereupon the Deputy and Council made an Ad, To command all

Per(bnsoftheScoti(hNation,of theAgeoffixtecn years and upwards,

who inhabit, or have any Eftate whatfoever, in Lands or Houfes,

within that Kingdom, upon pain of his Majefty's high Difpleafure,

and the fevereft Puniihments that may be inflidted, according to the

Laws of the Realm, upon the Contemners of Soveraign Authority,

to take the Oath.

His Majefty fignified his Pleafure to the Board, That the (ame Oath
ordained by the Aft of Council in Ireland, to be taken in that King-

dom by all the Perfons of the Scotiih Nation, (hall in like manner be

adminiftred to, and taken by all and every Perfbn and Perfons ofthat
Nation , as well thoie that have the honour to be Servants to the

King and Queen's Majefty, and to the Princes Highnels, and Duke of
Tork,^ and all others whatfoever of the Age of fixteeri years and up-

wards, upon pain of his Majefty's high Diipleafure.

At Whitehall^ fme 5. 1639.

Prefent,

Lord Arch-Bifhop of Canterbury.

Lord Keeper.

Lord Treajnrer.

Lord sAdiftiral.

Lord Cottington.

Mr. Comptroller,

Mr. Secretary Windelankz

' TT THereas his Majefty hath commanded that an Oath formerly ad-
* VV miniftred to all Scotifti Men inhabiting within the Kingdom
* of Ireland^ (hould be Iikevvi(e adminiftred to all Scotifh Men within

'this

15 Caroli.

Scoti Oath in

irtUuH to ab-

jure the Cove-
nant.

CommiflTions

to miniller the

Oath of Abju-

ration.

OrJsr of the

Deputy and
Council of /rf-

i.i«</,toi[npole

an Oath on
the Scots in

Order for a

Commiffion
torainiifcr an
Oath to Scots

Men.
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An. 16^9.
' this Kingdom 5 It wjs thereupon this day thought fit, and ordered,

' That the Lord Keeper (hould be hereby prayed and rcquired,to caufe

' a Coramiflion under the Great Seal to be forthwith iffued unto
' the Lords and others of his Majefty's moft Honourable Privy-Coim-
' cil, redding in or near-about the Town ; authorifing them, or any
' two or more them, to adminifter the laid Oath accordingly to all

' his Majefty's Subjefts of Scotilh Birth, being Servants to the King
' and Qi\een's Majefty, &c.

(tJt Whitehall^ ^me 12. 1639.

J Letter to the Sheriffs of London and Middlefex,

' npHis fhall be to Will and Require you to repair unto the Torver-

< \ JVkarf on Fr/^^y Morning next, there to receive unto your
' Charge from Sir Henrj Manrvajring Kt, all fiich Perlbns here-under
* named, and to fee them fafely conveyed and delivered, according
' to the Direftions of the ten feveral Warrants. So not doubting
' of your care therein, &c.

Scotilh Mn
comnii'-ted tor

1 clufint; to take

the O-iil".

Signed by.

Lord Keeper.

Lord Treafitrcr.

Earl of Sitjjhlk.

Colonel John t^oKroe,

Lieutenant Col. George Forbes.

Lieut. Col. Alexander Bartley.

Lieut. Col. John Kencmouih.

David ' Bartky.

George Mackeinee.

George Forbes.

Gilbert Blane.

David Triie.

Adam Campbell.

Gilbert Campbell.

Alexander Herriot.

George Hay.

Henry Benjbn.

John l^rowne.

Larvrence Swethman.

Robert Hum/den.

John ^uins.

Lieut. Harvey.

'^Patrick Kircaldy.

David Kennedy.

Lord Cottington.

Lord Nervburgh.

Mr. Secretary W/ndeban{.

Thomas Mitcheh

James Crockshanck.

Fr. Forbes.

Henry Browne.

John Cunningham.

David Hunter.

George Hunter.

Arthur Forbes.

Alexander Dunn.

John Defeos.

Lieut. Col. <^ills.

Capt. Carr.

David Donalfdon.

Alexander Dixon.

George Buchanan.

John Sibett.

David Belly.

Wilhum Admijlon.

Andrew T{amfy.
.Alexander Wellact,

John Graunt.

<^yl1ay the I jfK the King wrote to the Marquefi, not to fight till the

King was come upon the Borders.

Hamilton.
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Hamilton,

IOatJC kept tW 6one{t %mvc tfje longer, tljat 3! map tDitlj tftc

nio?e nliiirancc gitic you m)> Ditection^ tuljat to do -• foiuianin: of

tlU3 POint0, Fighting aitO Treating. Jfo? tlje fiCil, <iBe iUC

ffill of tijc tame €)iJinion, Cljat it 10 not fit tljat poii fijoiKD go on

uitttl 31 be in t!)e 'Bo?lier0, toijicljmubc (&p tl5e€5?accof 0oO) bj)

tDis Bnp crff'jt tiav0 , cwept pou finti tljat befoic tljat time,ti)ep marclj

tioiun to meet me bitfj a gceat -Sttcnfftlj 5 in tijat cafe pou are to fiili

m tfjnn inwieoiatelp, anO in mp ©pinion, ag fat up in tije Frith as

pou tljinU p?a&ab;p map Ho goon, tijetcbp to make a Diiierfion* 3in

t!je nicau time 1 like uitU/Cljat pou go on upon tijc gcouuD of Crea=

tppoulentail^ote of to leaflet Cteafutet, (tuijicij pou toiil find i

Ijanc unOetmntten) no Ti5oop clfe being acquainted loitlj it. C&us
Ijaiitng giii:n pou mp IDitettioniS, botij concerning ligljting anH

Creating, i Iraije tljc reit to tije faitljful Eeiatiou of tlje IjoncS

'Bearer , ant Eelf,

NewCciftle, May 17.

1639.
four airureu conffant jFrienti,

Charles %,

<^ay 2 2. The King wrote to the Marquefs from Nervcajile^ That

Rumors came fo thick of the great Forces that the Rebels mean very

fhortly to bring upon his Majefty, and that he thought fit to adver-

tife him therewith, that he might be ready, upon the firft notice, to

land at the Holj-Jjland.

Shortly after two Regiments commanded by Morton, and Harecourt

were difpatched away, and landed at Bermc/^ on the 29/^ of May.

The King drawing near with his Army towards Bcrvpick,^ the Lord

General caufed the Army to be drawn up in Batalia^ and then the King

took a view of that gallant Army, as by the following Lift it doth

appear to be, and marched on the head of them towards the,River

Tweedy which parteth England and Scotland 5 and near to that River,

two miles Weft from Bern'/c^, at a place called the Birks ^ the King

pitched his Tent within a large Pavilion, and encamped there. The
Nobility, and the King's Houftiould-Servants, Bed-Chamber-Men

Privy-Chamber-Men, &c. pitched their Tents near to the King.

Dddddd A Lift

1 5 Caroli

The King
marches on the

head of his

Army.
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M. 1639-

A Lift of the %eghnents and 'Bands of Voot, ivhkh ferVed his

^ajefij in this Expedition into the Northern Tartsy viz.

Lord Gef7eral,

Earl of Ejjex,

Earl of JSevi port

,

Sir Jacob ^JIAe)\

Sir William Savile s

SouldierS'

The four old Regiment?, with their Officers,

over and above the Oiiicers General of the

Field, and the Officers of the Lord Gene-

ral's Train, containing in number- •

Regiment, containing in Officers and

Sir Hcm-j Furies Regiment •

The Lord Willoughbys Regiment
Sir IJilliamPentiw/ans Regiment
Colonel Hamond's Regiment
Sir Thontas Morton's Regiment
Sir Simon Harcourt's Regiment •

—

Sir John Hotkam's Regiment
Sir ihoKias Metham''s Regiment'

—

Mr. Henry '^Percys Regiment
The Lord Fuirfix's Regiment at Carlifle-

Captain Mufgrazie's Company—
Captain Httdlejione's Company —r

Lord l^urimores Regiment rl

886

1099
807
1070
1007

1637

1637

867

867
867
1300
i6o

no
1300

Intoto 1 96 14

Befides the Foot-Companies under the Lord Marquefi
Hamiltcn^ and the two Garrilbns at -Bcrzy/c/^ and Carlijle.

The Charge of the Train of Artillery in four Months, did

amount to 5800/.

A Lift of the Troops of Horfe, and Companies of

Dragoons, which ferved his Majefty in this Expedition

into the Northern Parts, 1639. Vi:^

The Officers (general of the Troops

The General of the Horfe his Troop of
The Earl Marllial's Troop, containing

The Earl of Fjjex his Troop, containing

riie Earl of Nerrport's Troop
The Lieutenant General Goriug's Troop
The Commillary-Gcncral Wiln/ot's Troop
The Lord Vicount Qrandifon's Troop
The Lord Wevircorth's Troop •

1 he Lord Clifford's Troop .

The tarl of Ncm;iJ]le's Troop, not paid by his Majcrty
Tlie Lord Diing,irvan's Troop ,

Horfe.
- 100
- 100
- 100
- 100
- 100
- 100
- 100
- TOO
- 100
- ICO
- 100

Sir
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Sir John Sitcklins Troop —
• .

Six Troops under the Command of the Lord Chamberlaw^ cont.-

Drjgoofis.

Six Companies under the Command of Colonel FrancisTrafford,

containing
' '—

'
'
—

Captain Widdrington's Troop •

Captain Doiiglafi's Troop

Captain Churltoth Troop • • • • •

Captain Elliot'% Troop

100

600

Sir Willjam Lamhtofis Troop, Ditrefrie

Sir Thomas Fairfax s Troop
Captain Butler's Troop •

Mr. Henry TPicrcc's Troop >

600
120
100

50
100
100

160

130
100

1 5 Caroli.
j

Sum ofthe Horfc 3260

May 29. Soon after his Majefty's coming to the Camp at Barmck-,

he received this Letter from Marque(s Hamilton.

Moft Sacred Majefty,

EVcry day may produce vevp Counfels^ and if I alter in them^

not to fjckfenej?, but to the reality of my Intentions to your Mujejlys

impute it

^ ,
/s

Service, that rcrites rehut I think.

Hearing for certain that the Covenanters have given Obedience to your

ALiJefiy's laji Proclamation., and will not come within ten miles of the

Borders, there is now no more doubt to be made, but that you ivill be fo

fajt m your Leaguer, that it ivill not be in their Power to do the Icajl af-

front to )our Army. So as my further Treaty in thcfc Parts where 1 am is

to no end, (incc that is ejfecfed which was only labourtd for, your Majefiy

being in fecurity. So I conceive it will now be time to fpeah^ other Lan-

guage than hitherto hath bin done, and they to be enjoined a total Obedience

to your jttji Commands. This will be belt put in execution by your own
immediate Directions, you being now fo near the Rebels , for if jour Plea-

Jure fwuld be fent to me, the Winds being uncertain, and L more uncer-

tain horv to put the Jame in execution, ( I mean, if they be Commands of

Treaty) your Service might receive prejudice by delays
f,
and to deal really

with your Majcity (which I humbly defire your Majeify to pardon me for

exprcjjing) Lhave no de(ire at all to be imploied in Treaty with this People,

for many Reajbns : Among^ which this is not one of the leaji. That as

I hear the Earl <?/" Traquaire and Southesk are defirous to have leave to

come to me, which (whatjoevcr courfe your Mujejiyjljall be pleafed to take)

I befeech you not to grant ^ for the effecis of their corning to me, will pro-

duce no great good to your Service, and prove infinitely prejudicial to fue -^

for fo unhappy am I Jlill, that if by the Faults of others your Service mij-

carrieth, the Fault is Jiill laid on me, by thofe whom I have not dejervcd

it from.

JVotrviihJlanding my averjenefe of farther Treaty, I have not refufed as

yet to admit any thatfiall be Jh;t with their Petitions 5 but this I only do

till the return of Sir James, by whom I expeB the ftgnification of your

Majesiy's Pleafitre : in the interim, if any defires of theirs be fent me,

Dddddd 2 my

A/;lrquefs Ha-
milton^ Let-

ter to theKing,

M.tJ 29.
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"') ^"fa^rs pall be ftah as your S^ajeiiy pall be no ways ingaged

by them.

I have nrit of fime other Particulars to Mr. Treafurer, fo your Maje-

(iy pall be no more for the frefent troubled by

i>..<?^~v* CiJ

Lord Deputy's

iettcr of Ad-
vice to the

King to en-

tamp his Arrtiy

Front aboard the Rainbow

in Leith-J^c./^, May 2 9.

at 7 mornings 1 6 39.

Yotir Majcfcy'j

Moji Loyal SubjeSt^ and

Unmble Servant,

HAMlLtON.

The Lord Deputy underftandtng his Majefty was on his March, in

order to encamp himfelf and Army, offers his Advice in that Particu-

lar, by a Letter dated I^luy 3c.

May ic pleafe your Majefty,

HAving giien fo partiatlar an Anfrcer to rthat Mr. Treafurer Vane
wrote unto me from your Majelly^ this may well be of lefs fain in

the readings craving leave to refer my Jelf thereut,to.

The Comm/jjwns for taking tie Oath of Abjuration from all of the

Scotip Nation on this Jide, are already under Seal, and full Le Jpcd with

all pojjible care and d/l/gence, not doubting but they will produce the Ef-

fe& deftred and expecfed.

Sir Henry Bruce came hither this weel^, a?:d hath already his difj^atch

torvard my Lord of Antrim. In truth he feems to be a very fair condi-

tioned Gentleman, and kpowing in his Profejfwn ^ and there is need he he

fo^ fur he will not find among iill that Earl employs, one other that doth

therein underfiand any thing at all.

We hear now and then, that they intend to Beat, to Bang, to Conquer ;

but the way how, the means wherewith they fjould mah^e themfelves »s good

as their word, as yet appears not to the ^liniflers of this State 5 nor can

I find, by the Difcourje I have had with hum, that Sir Henry Bruce hath

hitherto any great opinion or belief in tie DcCign of the Earl, or his

Party.

Thefc Lines trill have the honour to be delivered to your ^JajcHy in the

Camp Rojal ^ God Almighty fight tor you, and with your Batalions j

and admit the liberty humbly to bejeech your e^aje^/y.

To intrench your y[rmy with all poJJiLle Jhength and diligence, that

fo you may not be confiraincd to any thing above your likjf'g by the Ene-

my :, and that the place be Jo cJjojen, wherein you may both hdve the Sea

to Friend, and a ftfc and free Pafjage betwixt your f^ajefly's Camp and

Barwick, for by tf.is means you pall not only fecure your Perjon, but

the Kingdom «»/ England from any fiidden and dcfperate firry of the

Rebels, being that which they only can endanger either the one or the other

by.

V^ext T Not to provoke them by any Offcnfive ..AH to breaks in upon

their Neighbours this Summer, till it be the end of Auguft, keeping all

quiet as pojjibly nuiy be till then.

Indeed,



Iffdeed, I conceiveJirengthmt7g your fJorfe alt that pojpbly you may the

rvhilfi, by the beginning ofScptemhcr^iffio otherfenfe of their ort>n Tra?7f-

grcJJiOMSj and your Majejiy's Clemency, Jhallie able to perfipade them into

their Duty, you may with great fuccefs fuddenly march up all your Horfe

as fir as tdinburgh, undjpod/ng and burning all the Corn of their Chum-
pan Country, and taking from tl em all their Shipping, Fijhing and Com-

merce, leave them to fight it out for the rejl ofthe Winter among themfelves

with cleannefi of Teeth, when a firong Oarrifon at Berwick, and the very

infiant fcafon of the Tear flsall move them, whether they will or no, to keep

near their own Fires fide.

^nd Lafily^ Tour Mujefiy to give order to fecure Carlifle, by putting

1500 Men more into the Town 5 500 ^Men being too fmaU a number, to

make it good againfi an Enemy 'j however, not to divide thofe ^00 at leafi.^

as lately they were, one hundred ofthem being tak^nforth ofthe Town to de-

fend Bencaftle, and another hundred to theguarding of another Cafile, be-

ing places of nofirength,or confequence,and which an Enemy would fcarcely

ever think^upon, unlefs incited thereunto out of a hope to have Execution of
thofe two Companies,fofeparatedfrom the refi ofthe Regiment. God long

prclerve your Majefty.
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Dublin, liMay 30.

1639-
Tour <3lajeflys

Kiojl faithful, mofi humble

Subject and Servant^

WENTWORtH.

ThurfHay, the King goes to Bertpjck^, to fee in what pofture that

Garrifon was, and what Provifions was laid in there for the fame, and
the fame day the E:irl o£Newcastle marched with his Troop, carrying

the Princes Colours, into Barwick., and lent out Parties to fcout upon
the Scots Borders 5 his Troop confifled all of Gentlemen,mofl: of them
ofvery good Eftates, and Fortunes, fbme of2000 /. 1 500. /. 1000. /.

and 500. /. per Annum, and the reft of good Annual Revenue 5 all

gallantly mounted and armed, and well attended, with their own
Servants well mounted ; for the maintaining ofwhich Troop the King
was put to no Charge at all.

The fame Day the King had InteUigence, that General hefly with

about 6000 ofthe Scotifi Army were quartered at Dunce, a Town a-

bout leven Miles diftant from the Englijl) Camp, and the Day follow-

ing. May 31. commanded the Earl of Holland, General of the Horle,

to march with 2000 Horfe into Scotland, and take his Advantage up-

on the Enemy. Accordingly the Earl marched, but the Enemy (ha-

ving better Intelligence ofour Motions and Intentions, than we had

oftheir Quarters) was not to be founds upon the coming of our For-

ces into the Town, the People cryed,G<?^ blefs the King, and that they

were all his Majefty's obedient Subjefts, and readily brought forth their

Scots Ale, and what they had, to bid the Englifi Welcome, and Co the

Earl having read the King's Proclamation, returned back to the Camp.
This PafTage was obfervable in that March, that the Earl of Holland

put the Princes Colours, commanded by the Earl of Newcastle, in the

Rear,

Careli 15,

May 30.

The Earl of

Nitv cafile

marches wih
the Prince's

Troop into

Berwieli,

Thefiarl of

Holland mar-

ches with 1000

Horfe to Z>.<»-

Jlaw.
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X'ewc.tffle

cakfs off I''5

Colours froai

his Staff.

i6s9- \
^ear, which Co offended the Earl of NewcaWc^ and that Troop, as his

Lordihip coaiLii.indcd Cornet Edward Gray (Brother to the Lord Gray

oiWark,) to take the Colours from offthe Staff, yet marched in order

without Colours, which afterwards produced a C hallenge, ofwhich

more in another place.

Bartlie Lord I] ilbiighby^^^xxXpC LiHdfey, was that day made Gover-

nor of Burvpk!^ , Sir <3inhacl Eurnley an experienced Commander,
had the Command ofthat Garrifon till the King came that day in Ptr-

(bn to Banvick.

Now having fetled the King and his Land Forces in the Camp, give

the Author leave a little to revert in point oftime, to give a brief ac-

count ofthe Forces lent by Sea under Marquels Hamiltof/, againft the

Scots flom the time the Marquels entred the Frith with his Fleet.

,3^ay 1. \
Marquels Hav.v//^;; bntred the i^r/V/), an Arm of the Sea, and caft

\
Anchor mLeilb-Road: but as foon as he came thither, Beacons were

let on Fire upon all the Hills, to alarm the Country to rife and get to-

gether for the defence ofthe Frith on both fides, and to prevent the

Landing of Forces, but the Marquels's Orders, were in the firft place

to get the Proclamation publifhed, to which purpole he fcnt a Letter

to the Clerk ofthe Council, then at Endiubitrgh^ to come to him : but

the Clerk returned anfvvcr, That he was kept by force from coming to

wait upon him.

'Slay 2. The Marquels landed his Forces on hichl^eith and linhkgme^ two lit-

tle Illands in the Frith^ and the Wells being out of order, he caufed,

them' to be cleanled for the relief of his Souldiers, and exerciled thole

raw Men that were lent unto him, but the Small-Pox fell among them

and many died.

ir^ H Three days after his former Mcffige to the Magiftrates of Edinburgh,

'he lent one afliore, with his Majellies Proclamition irreloled in a Let-

ter to them, commanding them to publilli it the next day indue form,

I

under all pains 3 and lent another Proclamation to the Clerk of the

I

Council, commanding him to Ice it publifhed, or if that were not

I
done, to affix it at the Crols. But the Magiftrates defired a delay of

I
three days, to which he ycilded,becaule he would have the eight days

fully paft which were prefixed for People to come in upon the Procla-

mation, which was to expire on the C)thof <31ay.

About which time his Majcfty writ tiiis Letter to the Marquels.

Hamilton,

ItStUe j?ati mp Dptnion, tijat if ^m finti it not fit to \m^ all I'our

50C0 ^m w^m LothianfiDc, tijcii it iitau lie coiuiiciiaijrc ta

fcim molt of pout lann 'a3cn to tfjc JI5a>tf), to flrcnfftfjcn mp i3ar=

tv tijcrc^ 30 fo? pout fniiHini]: in tOc ^outlj, 3j flinil onlp name fcn-

laiion ana Sterrm,(if tljat lie not too far off tJ hz rcl[c\JcD):a9 fo? fen-

taiion J njall conimana x{)z 93atqucri3 of Dowglafs to fcnB one to a=

Ctee tijat Toufuicfo UJitlj pou. g>o loitQ-tns to Ijcac fcom poUjaittiU)i(!>'

inu poll ijoon Lucli, I Rcff,

M4y 8. His

MajcUv wiic

iliis Lettci-

ficim Ntwca-

///f lothcMai-

qut. f'.

Newcaftle, May 8.

1639.
fawt aifutcu Cciutant jftieuu,

Charles (^\
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On the <)th of M^/, the Marquefs received this following Letter,

fignificd by about forty ofthe chief Lords and Gentlemen Covenan-
(hevving how this Proclamation was againft Law,

15 Caroli.

ters

^leafe your Grace^ ,

AS we were here met to attend the Parliament, indiftcd by his

Majcfty, there was (hewed to us by the Provoft o^EdinbMrgk^ a

Letter from your Grace to himfelf^ and the Bayliffs, and Council of
this City, with the Copy of tiieirs returned to your Grace, deferring

the more full Anfwer till our meeting. And withal there was pre-

fented from your Geace his Majefties Proclamation, which having

peru(ed, we find it doth contain divers points not only contrary to

our National Oath to God, but alfb to the Laws and Liberties of the

Kingdom, for it carries a denunciation ofthe High Crime of Treafon,
againft all fuch as do not accept the offer therein contained ; albeit it

be only a Writing put inPrint without theKingdom,and not warranted
by Ad and Authority of the Council, lawfully convened within this

Kingdom. And your Grace in your Wifdom may confider, whether
it can ftand with the Laws, Liberties, and Cuftoms ofthis Kingdom,
that a Proclamation offb great and dangerous confequence, wanting
the neceflary Solemnities, (hould be publilhed at the Market-Crofs of

this City. Whereas your Grace knows well, that by the Laws of
this Kingdom, Treafon and Forfeiture of the Lands, Life andEftate

of the meanefl Subjed within the fame, cannot be declared but ei-

ther in Parliament, or in a (upream Juftice Court, after Citation and
lawful Probation 5 how much lefs of the whole Peers and Body ofthe
Kingdom, without either Court-proof or Trial. And albeit we do
heartily and humbly acknowledg and profefs all dutiful and civil

Obedience to his Majefty, as our Dread and Gracious Soveraign
j

yet fince tliis Proclamation does import in effeft the renouncing of
our Covenant made with God, and of the neceffary means of our
lawful Defence, We cannot give Obedience thereto, without bring-

ing aCurfe upon this Kirk and Kingdom, and Ruin upon our Selves

and ourPofterity :, whereby we are perfwaded,that it did never pro-

ceed from his Majefty, but that it is a deep Plot contrived by the

Policy of the devilifh Malice of the known and curfed Enemies of
this Church and State, by which they have intended fb to difjoin

us from his Majefty, and among our Selvcs,as the Rupture, Rent, and
Confufion of both might be irreparable 5 wherein we hope the

Lord (in whom we truft) fliall difappoint them. And feeing we
have left no means poffible unefTayed fince his Majefly's coming to

Itfr^ (as before) whereby his Majefty's Ear might be made patent

toour jul^ Informations, but have ufed the help (to our laft Re-
Monjlrance) of the Lord Gny, the Juftice Clerk, the Treafurer, and
the Lord Dulicl, as the Bearer can inform your Grace, and yet have

never had the happinefs to attain any hopes of our End, but have
altogether bin fruftrate and difappointed , and now underftanding,

by the fight of your Grace's Letter, That your Grace, as his Maje-

fty's High- Commiflioner, is returned with full Power and Authority
to accommodate Affairs in a peaceable way, we will not ceafe to

have recourfe to your Grace, as one who hath chief Intereft in this

'Kirk
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An. 1639. 1' Kirk and Kingdom j dcfiring your Grace to confider, (as in our
^^4^''s/'"^i>J 1 ' judgment we are perfwaded ) That there is no way ^o ready and af-

' fured to fettle and compofe all Affairs, as by holding of the Parlia-

' ment according to his Majefty's Indiftion, either by his Sacred Ma-
' fty in Perfon, (which is our chiefeft defire) or by your Grace,as his

' Majefty's Commiffioner, at the time appointed ; wherein your Grace

^ (hall find our Carriage mod humble, loyal, and dutiful to our So-

' veraign, or to your Grace, as reprefenting his Majefty's Perfon 3

' and in the mean time, That your Grace would open a fafe way,

'whereby our Supplications and Informations may have accels to his

' Majefty's Ears : And we are fully perfwaded, that we fhall be able to

' clear the lawfulncG and integrity of our Intentions and Proceedings
' to his Majcfty, and make it evident to his Majefty and to theWorld,

'that our Enemies are Traitors to the King, to the Church and State ;

' and that we arc, and ever have bin, his Majefty's Loial and Obedi-
' ent Subjects. So we Reft,

Edivhttrgh^Mzy 9. 1639.

^. LeJIcy.

^rgile.

Man.
RotLcs.

Eglinton.

Cafds.

Wigiovcf?.

DalhoHJ).

Lcthum.

^iJgUS.

Your Grace's hvimble Servants,

Ekho.

Lindfiy.

BalmerJKO.

Montgomery.

Forrejier.

ErskJtis.

T^oyd.

Nupier.

T^urghly.

JCirktidbright.

And about thirty Commiflioncrs for Sheirs and Burroughs.

To this Letter, the Marquefi wrote the following Anfwer next day,

direfting it to the Earl of Rothes.

My Lord,

1
Received a Letter yejlerday mornings (igned by your Lordpip, <zvd di-

vers Noblemen and others^ wherein yon allege yon arc come to attend

tieT^arliament '^ but con(idering your Preparation and Equipage^ it

appears rather to fight a Battel^ than to hold a civil Convocation far the

eood of the Church and Common-Wealth. Tou may perceive by his Majc-)f the Cl.tirch andCommon-Wealth. I'ou may perceive by

fly's Gracious Proclamation^ That he intended^ in his oven Sacred Rerjon,

to be prefent at the 'ParhafHent^ fo foon as with Honour and Safety he

might do it, and for that end cxpreji therein what vcas fit to be done. But

theje courjes which you take, and your difobedience to his jufl Commamls,

daily more and more jbevped, will nccejjitate him to have them put in exe-

cution another way. It is true. That his <^ajciiy fent me hither to ac-

commodate thefe Afairs in a peaceable manner, if it were pojfible, which 1

have laboured to do, and accordingly my deportment hath bin, which hath

bin met with that Retribution, as if I had met tvith the greatefi Enemy ^

hut \our refn(ing to publip his Alajefiy's Grace to his People, fignified in

his 'Proclamation, hath taken away that Power which othcrwifi 1 had, thit

leit-g
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bewg a Liberty tal^et? to your fehes, which never any Loial Stibje&s af-

fumcd in any Monarchy. You allege many I^eafons for your felves of the

Illegality of that Proclamation : But you cannot be ignorant that your Car-

riage hath forced many of thefe Principal Cotmfel/ors^ for fafcguard of
theit Lives^ to forjak^ the Kit.gdom^ out of which they remain

5 yet for

the fame caufe you have Jiippre£ed the printing of all Writings^ but what

is warranted by Mr. Alexander Hcndcrfon, and one Mr. Archibald

Johnfton. Neither was the Clerks of the Council^ whom 1 fent for twice

to give him Directions in this Bujincf^ permitted to come aboard to me ^

upon conference with whom (for any thing you know) I might have re-

foked to come ajljore and convened a Council for the publication thereof in

the ordinary way. I^ut your extraordinary proceedings in all things^ muji

meds force from his <3iajefiy fome things which perhaps you may think

not ordinary. Whereas you dejire me to be a means that your Supplica-

tions may have free accefs to his c^lajeji/s Ears : it is a Work of no dif-

ficulty^ for his ^ajefy hath never Jiopt his Ears to the Supplications of
any of his Subjelfs^ when they have bin prefented to him in that humble

and Jittif!g way which became dutiful Subje&s : Nor did I ever refuje any^

all the time I was among you., or conceal any part of them from his AL/Je-

fiy ^ fo that your Allegation of not being keard^ is grounded upon thefame
falfe Foundations that your other A&ions are, and ferves only for a means

to delude the (imple People, that by making them believe what you have a

mind to pofjefs them with, they may become back^ers of your unwarranted

Anions ^ which as it is generally lamented by all his ^ajejiy's good Sub-

jects, fa it is more particularly by me, who have had the honour to be

ploied in this ^ufmefs with Jo bad fuccefs.

im-

May 10. • ^y Lord,

Tour humble Servant,

Hamilton.

On the 1 5//; of May the Marquels received the following Letter,

figned, but not written by the Earl of Rothes.

Tkafe your ^race,

{Should have bin far better contented to have feen you here at the

Parliament with his Majefty, or holding that indided as his Ma-
jefty's Commiffioncr, than with Navy and Army to conflrain

us beyond thefe juft Limits of Religion, and lawful Obedience m hich

we were always willing to perform.lt was far by my Expedation,and
your Grace's Oath& Promife,that you (hould never come in any chief

Command againft your Native Country. Whereas your Grace doth
challenge our coming in fuch Numbers to attend this Parliament, I

hope you conceive that this Navy, and Army upon the Borders, and
the Invafion threatned in the Weft, do fufticiently warrant our Pre-
parations to defend thefe Places, and divert fuch Dangers. That
Proclamation that is (aid to carry fo much Grace and Goodnefs, is as

defticute of that, as your Invafion is of a good Warrant ; which per-

fwades me, That neither of the two proceeds from his Majefty 's own
Eeeeee 'Gracious

1 5 Carol:,
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An. 1639. ( ' Gracious Difpofition. I carixiot ftand here to anfwer all thele mif-

L<;'^'"\/*^?>J * conceived Particulars contained in your Grace's Letter 5 but if I

' had the honour to fee your Grace, before any more midhief be
' done, I dare engage my Honour, and my Life, to clear all thefe

' Imputations laid on our Proceedings 5 and I can demonftrate how
' hardly we have bin ufed, without any juft Reafbn. I dare not be
' anfwerable to God Almighty, and to that Duty I owe my Prince
' and Country, if I do not (hew your Grace, that your going a little

' further in this violent and unjuft way, will put all from the hopes of
' Recovery ; from Vv'hich both a great deal of Blame from Men, and
' judgment from Above (hall attend you as the (pecial Inftrument,

' which I wifti you labour to evite. If our Deftruftion be intended,

' we are confident in that Majefty who owns this Caufe, and is able to
' defend it •-, and if only Terrors to fright, and prepare us to accept of
' any Conditions will be offered

f,
that Intention is already as far dif-

' appointed, as any of thcle many former : but as we are ready to

' defend, fo ever to infift in fupplicating, in ufing all humble and
' lawful means as becomes us.

'Mr. ''Borthrvick^ will deliver to your Grace our Supplication to his

' Majefty, and both his and my Mind, till I (hall have the occafion to
' dill)arthen my felf, furcharged vvith grief at your Proceedings, be-

'ing moftdefirous (as I have bin formerly) to have all the(e Occa-
' (ions removed, that may divert me from being ftill,

Your Grace's humble Servant,

On the I jth of My, the Marquefs returned the following Anfwer

to the former Letter from the Lord lathes.

The Martjuefs

Jii-i Anfwer,

Maj I J.

My Lord,

I
Have received yovr J.ordjlyip's Letter^ (igmd by you, hut I canmi con-

ceive it of yoHf Lordjhip's indi&ivg ^ for I believe you wotild not have

\jent fuch an one to me, if you had not had fame <tMalignant Spirits bufied

in the framing of it : for you cannot but remember, that my words were

never other, than that Iwould die at my Alajier's Feetj and that I rcould

prove an Enemy, to the uttermoji of my power, to this Kingdom, if my
Country-men continue in their Objiinacy : And here I fet it under my
hand. That I will (by God's Grace) make it good. It is true, knowing

my oven inability, I neither defircd, nor indeed willingly did accept the

Conduct of an Ar?ny againjl this Nation 5 but my backwards efs proceeded

not out of a dcCirenot to be imploied againji fuch in this Country as were

difobcdient, but that his ^ajefly tnigl.t haze found many more able to have

fcrvcd I im ; iut fince he hath bin pleafed to truji me, I will not deceive

him.

You pafs by many Particulars in ycur Anfwer to my Letter untouched,

flying, Tou cannot Jiand here to anjwcr them. It is moji true, they are

not to be anfwered, and fo I take it.

.As fur your own Jujlification, it is the fame which you have ever

ufed, and fo continue , but the befi ir, none that were ever truly in-

formc,

E-

^1
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From on board the

Rawhovp^ May 1 7.

1639.

Tour LordJJjjfs hnmhk Servant,

Hamilton,

A little after the Lord L7/i'£//9',Brother-in-Lawto the Marq«efi,came
a-board the Marquels, who told him, They would (boner lay clown
their Lives, than depart from what they had done 5 and that their

Army confifted of 2 5000 Men. After fome Difcourle, Devic and fe-

veral Pcrfons of Quality being prefent all the while, the Marquefs
difmifled him.

And hereupon the Marquefi informed theKing, That befide 25000
Men which were marching upon the Borders, there were 20000 Men
on both fides of the Frith to give ftop to his landing ; and withal ad-

vilcd the King, That the three Regiments which he had, confifting

of 5000 Men, were not fufficient to fecure his landing, and to march
into the Country -, and fo prayed to have fome Regiments lent him
from the Army.

Having given a brief account of the Forces at Sea, we return again

to the Army at Land, and the Proceedings at the Camp.

On Sunday, June 2. there was great refort to Court at the King's

Pavilian in the Camp, of the Nobility, Gentry, and Commanders of
the Army 5 a Council of War was then called, to whom information

was given. That the Scots were in their Quarters at Kclfy, being

about 1 500 Men, and about fix miles diftance.

The Debate produced a Refolution of A&ion 5 and the next day,

being M^W^, June:^. the Earl of Holland, with 2000 Horfe and
2000 Foot, marched again into 5ftf//<«»^ over the River Tiree*:^ near

Twjjle, ( a Town belonging to Sir William SeWy ) to fall upon the

Scots who were at Kslfey. That day proved fultrey hot, the like not
known in the memory of Man, the Foot ( though fomewhat re-

frelhed by wading through the River Tweed) were not able to reach

the Horle, already advanced within fight of the Enemy, being in the

Rear two or three miles. The Scots fent a Trumpeter to know who
they were that came in that War-like pofturc into their Nation ; and
a Body ofHorfe came forward at a diftance after the Trumpeter 5

their Foot alfo, who had bin covered by Hedges,and fome little Hills,

Eeeeee 2 appeared

formed of your '[Proceedings , dotA or can give any afprobation of
them.

Ton fay. If I go any further in a violent Cotirfe, it mil he paji all

hope of Rewedy. If I do, none can blame my Mafler : fur that can ne-

ver be called Violence, which is only to fupprefs Rebellion : and if I pro-

ceed to execute his Commands therein, yon are the Caufers of it. ^s
Mr. Borthwick told me, I expe&ed to have heard further from you be-

fore novp i but nothing coming, I would forbear no longer to give you this

Anfiver under my hand, that both you and all the World may take notice

what my Inclinations are : Which notwithfianding I do infinitely defire

they may be fiopt, by your fpeedy and real fubmijfion to his Majefiy's Jufi
Commands. And this is the Prayer of him, that wifjeth it may be (iill

lawful for him to call himfelf

1 5 Caroli.

The Lord
Ltndjey CoHleS

on board to

the Marqttej^,

The Earl of
Holland with

looo Horfe a-

gam enters

SiOtl.tnd.
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An. 1659-
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the march to

l\elfy.
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* That the No-
bility & Gen-
try of England
Would never

incline to in-

vade ScotUnd,

and thereby

begin an Of-
fcnfivc War.

appeared unexpeftedly on both fides of the Englij]) Horfe, being about

4000, who came the night before into Kelfey. Whereupon the Ge-

neral of the Horfe confulting with Sir Jacob AJIAey^ Lord Goring^ &c.

and divers other of his Officers, advifed him to Retreat, holding it

not wifdom to engage with Horfe alone, againft Horfe and Foot, in

a place of fo much difadvantage to the EnghJIj Horle , and fo the Ge-

neral of the Horfe returned to the Camp. But thefe unfuccefsful At-

tempts at Dtwce and Kelfey, gave great difcouragement to the King's

Army 5 and the voice of the private Souldiers was. Now let us all

march and be in Aftion, rather than to lie in the Fields, Want Provi-

(ions, and contract Difeafes.

Now for a more particular Account of this Bufinefi at Keljcy^ caft

your Eye on this following Letter, written at that time by Sir He»rj

Vane to Marquefs Hamilton^ dated the 4?^ of Jtme.

My Lord,

BT the Dijpatch 5/r James Hamilton brotight your LordJIiip from hk
^M'ljeiiys Sacred Pen, you were left at your liberty to commit any

Acf of Hojiility upon the Rebels, when your LordJ/jip Jlmtld find it moji

opportune. Since which my Lord Holland with 1000 Horfe and 5000
Foot marched towards Kelfey, himfelf advanced towards them with the

Hoife (leaving the Foot three miles behind) to a place called Maxwell-

heugh, a height above Kelfey ; which when the Rebels difcovered, they in-

Jiantly marched out with 1 50 Horje, and (as my Lord Holland fays)

eight or ten thoufand Foot ; five or fix thmfand there might have bin.

He thereupon fent atrumpet, commanding them to Retreat, according to

what they had promifed by the 'Proclamation. They ask^d whofe Trumpet

he was .<? He faid. My Lord Holland'/. Their Anfwer was. He were beji

to be gone. And fo my Lord Holland made his Retreat, and waited en

his f^jje^y this night to give him this Account.

This morning Advertifement is brought his ^ujeiiy. That Lefley with

1 2000 Men is at Corkburn-fpath, that 5000 Men will be this night or to

morrow at Dunce, 6000 at Kelfey --^ fo his ^ajeUys Opinion is, with

many of his Council, to k§ep himfelf upon a Defenjive, and make himjelf

here as fajl as he can ; for his ^Majefiy doth now clearly fee, and is fully

fatisfied in his own Judgment, that what pajfed in the * Gallery,betwixt his

^lajeUy, your LordJl)ip, and my Self, hath bin but too much verified on

this occafion. And therefore his ^ajejiy would not have you to begin

with them, but to fittle things with you in a fafe and good pofture, and

your felf to come hither in Perfon, to confult what Counfels are fit to be

taken, as the Affairs now hold. And fo wijl)ing your Lordjljip a J^edj
Pajjage, IReJl,

From the Camp at

Huntley-field,xh\s

4tho(Jun.i63<^.

Tour Lordfijip't

moji himble Servaat,

and faithful Friend,

H. Vane.

To
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To which his Majefty added this following 'Po^fiript with his own
Hand.

I^a^intj 110 time to U)?itc nij> ©elf la nuicf), 31 U)a0 fo?ceti to ufe

1)10 pen ^ tljercfo^c i fljall onlp fap, CDat U)l)ic& (0 Ijcre \m\txtih i

ija^jeDicetteo, fecii, aim app^oueo*

C. %
''i'ltisto beoblerved. That before the Lord General of the Horfe
marched to Dunce in Scotland^ the Scots had engaged themlelves un-
to the King, that they would not march with their Army within ten

miles of the Borders of England^ they (uppofing that his Majefty did

not intend to enter into Scotland with his Army 5 but upon the (aid

march of the Earl of Holland to Dnnce^ General Lejley thought him-
lelf obliged to march nearer the Borders of England^ and thereupon
advanced with five or fix thouland Men to Keljey^ which the Gene-
ral of the Horfe found there, when he entred the fecond time into

Scotland.

Wedne/daj, June 4. The King commanded all the Nobles, Gentry,
and Retinue of his own Perfon, to appear in Arms, who were coun-
tenanced with his Majefty 's Prefence •-, this was a gallant (how. They
were no (boner di(mounted, and had (ent their Hor(es to their (everal

Quarters, but the Camp received an AUarm, that the Enemy was

upon them , which Allarm cau(ed a confu(ed riding and hurrying

up and down the Camp, and feemed to (trike an Amazement into

tho(e Spirits, othervvile undaunted at other times, it coming (b (iidden

and unexpeded. The Party that brought the Alarm was Sir John
Biron, who went immediately into the Pavilion, (hewed his Majefty

the Enemy marching, and the Colours flying as he apprehended j but

the King came out of his Pavilion, and took his Profpeftive Gla(s,

and went near the River fide, and di(cerned the whole Body of the

Scots Army on this fide Dunce-hill ^ many of the Nobility and Gen-
try being about the King, (aid. They could dilcern the Colours to

advance; to which the King replied, (with a Court Oath) They
were miftaken, for they had already pitched their Tents, and their

Colours were all fixed upon the Ground, and that the Army (eemed
to be encamped. Have not I ((aid the King) good Intelligence,

that the Rebels can march with their Army, and encamp within fight

of mine, and I not have a word of it till the Body of their Army
give the Alarm ? Prefently hereupon the Lord General the Earl of
Arundel, was (ent for to the King •-, The Scout-Mafter was much
exclaimed againft, and he complained as much of the Souldiers

who were (ent out as Scouts, and gave him no timely intelligence.

But in the Opinion of the Court and Commanders, the Scout-Mafter

General bore the blame j and his Crime was aggravated, becau(e he
was a Papift.

The Lord General made this Reply to thole Nobles that accufed

the Scout-Mafter, That he made choice of him, (by Name RogerlVid-

drington Elq:,) as the fitteft Man in England for the Office of Scout-

Ma(ter, being born in that County of Northumberland, and one beft

I
acquainted with all the Highland-men upon the Borders of Scotland^

I
and

1 5 Curo/i.

The King
talics a view
of tlie Muller
of liis own
Guards.

TheScotilh

Aimv in fight

of the King
before he had

notice.

The Scout-

mailer que-

ilioned.
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yin. i6:?9. 1 and who was bcft able,of anj^ Man he knew in England, to gain Intel-

U^'^v^'^yJ ligence from tlience , and that it was notorioully known, he was a

Gentleman that ever bore a perfed^ hatred to the Scots, and was a

ftout aftive Man upon Border-Service in the time of Qiiten Elizabeth 5

that he was a Perfon of Quality, and he doubted not of his Integrit)',

and that he would juftify himfelf

In condufion, this Bufinefi was hufht up, but great was the mur-

muring of the Private Souldiers in the Camp 5 and now the Army
that was (b forward to engage before, feemed more indifferent, com-

plaining of ill-Provilions, that the Bisket was mouldy, that they could

get no drink to the Camp ', only Sir William Savil had carefully pro-

vided for his Regiment more than the whole Camp befides f no Sup-

ply was there to be got out of Scotland, but a few Lambs were

brought and fold in the Army, and Northumberland was not able to

viftual the tenth part of the Army •, and the Garifbn of Barwick.

was fb numerous, that they could not Bake and Brew to fupply them-

(elves alone.

While the Army was in this Confternation of Mind, on TkurJU/^,

June the 6th, there was again great refort to the Court at the Ring's

Pavillion, to underftand what the Council of War, then met, would

relblve upon ^ and while they were in debate what Refolutions to

take, in came a Trumpeter with the Earl ofDtinfermling,who brought

a Petition to the King's Majefty in thele words ,

To the King's moft Excellent Majefty,

TJ)e humble Petition of his SMajeJlys Suhjeils of Scotland.

Humbly Jheweth,

THat whereas the former means ufed by us have not yet bin ef-

fedual for receiving your Majefty 's Favour, and the Peace of
this your Native Kingdom, We fall down again at your Majefty*s

Feet, moft humbly fupplicating. That your Majefty would be gra-

cioutly pkafed to appoint fome few of the many worthy Men of
your Majefty 's Kingdom of England, who are well-affeded to the

True Religion, and our Common Peace, to hear, by fome of us,

of the fame Affedion, our humble Dcfircs, and to make known un-

to us your Majefty 's gracious Pleafure :, That as by the Providence

of God we are here joined in one Ifland, under one King -, Cohy
your Majefty 's great Wifdom and tender Care, all Miftakingsmay be

fpeedily removed, and the two Kingdoms may be kept in Peace and
happinefs under your Majefty's long and profpcrous Reign. For the

which we (hall never ceafe to pray, as becometh your Majefty's moft

Faithful Subjeds.

Unto which Petition, his Majefty commanded Mr. Secretary Cook.

to fublcribc the Anfwer following.

Cl)e
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Ttn B'm'0 £^nit\{v iyifiim teao nnn confincrcn tlje fjimtble ^iip--

p!ca ton p^ftmeti unto Ijimlip tl)z €iixlo£ Dunfcimiing, com
nmnica 01c Edmond Verney, MigDt^iU-fljal, to i-ctucn U)itD t(je

Cfjat fei^crcnjj l)(0 S|5iiie(I^ fiati^ piifcKfljctJ a (JD?aciou0 p?0flnma
t/ou to allW ^U' r\T3 of Scotland, tiiijctcbp \]c Ijatlj giunt t^em Ml
afiurante of tijc tat eniopmg Ml) of tlje Efligion anD tam of
t&at JAittsucm h a0 liKetoiTe a free pacnon, upon tljcii* ijumftle ano
tiutifal sDbtcicnce* mutl) i3>?oclaniation Ijatlj hiii Uti)ztto !jinti^eo

to bfpuylifljet! to molt of fji0 £i9afefip'0 0ul)icct0 ; tfjerefo^efji^c^a^

feffj) raiiuceilj, fo? tijc ftill information ano (iitijjfartiun of t&cm, t&at

ti^e f rio l??cclamation be publicklj) teati* Cljat being none,W S0a=

fcffp imll be ffcaciouflp pleafeo to Ijeai; anp Ijumble S)uppU£ation of

^iglteO, John Cooke.

According to which Anfwer, Sir Edmotid Verney^ Knight-Marfhal,

was ient with the fbrefaid Earl to the ScotiQi Camp, there to fee liis

Majefty's iaid Proclamation proclaimed.

Jvne the Jth^ being Friday, the Earl of DmifcrmUng, with the
Knight-Marihal, returned to his Maje{ty, being then in his Camp at

the Birks, with notice. That the forefaid Proclamation had bin pro-

claimed in the Scotifh Army 5 and brought with him a Petition of the

(ame Tenour with the former, humbly beieeching his Majefty to

vouchfafe them a Gracious Anfwer.

j^«»e the %th, being Saturday, his Majefty cauled Mr. Secretary

Cook§ to anfwer the Petition in manner following, viz.

H3!!Si i!i^3iefip Ija^ing lutnerfloon of tije £>betiicnce of t6e "^tmas^

nit. \\\ itutiing \)\^ l^^ociamation, as tuos commanneii tfjem,

10 gracioudp plesifcB fa far to coiinefccnn unto tfjcit l^etitian, a0 to

aHmit fjme of tfjcm to repati: to fji0 ^^ajefip's Camp upon Monday
neict, at eig{)t oc tlje Claclt in tfje c?5o|uing, at tlje lojU *© uetaf^

Cent h toljete t{)ej) fljall finu fit lp)erfan0 of fponctir ann Crua ap--

pointeo fcp W ^ajcfti? to Ijeac ttjeic ijumblc Defirc^*

The fix perfons defigned to meet with the laid Scotifli Deputies,

were, The Lord General, the Earl of Ejjex Lieutenant-General, the

Earl of Uollmd General of the Horie, the Earls of Salisbury and

Berkfijre, and Mr. Secretary Cool^.

June the ^th, being Sunday, the foreGiid Earl of Dunfermling re-

turned to his Majefty from the Lords Covenanters, humbly intreat-

ing, in their Names, That his Majefty would be pleafed to (ign the

Anfwer to their Petition with his own Hand ; for that although them-

(elves did not miftruft his Majefty's Word fignified by the Secretary,

yet the People and Army would not fliffer their Deputies to come
without his Majefty's own Hand and Warrant : whereupon his Majefty

figned the like Anfwer himfelf, adding a feventh Perfon to the fix

formerly

15 C<->v//.

]
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^/?. 1659.1 formerly named, which was Sir f7e«r; ^»e, Treafurer of the Houf-
^ '~

hold. VVith which Anfwer the laid Earl of DHtifirmlwg returned to

the Scotiih Camp.

Jvtre the IC//1, being Monday^ the Scotifh Deputies (ent unto his

Majefty, humbly praying that their Attendance might be rcfpited un-

til the next day.

June 1 1. Tuefday^ About ten of the Clock the Earl of Rothes^ the

Earl of Dufjftmilwg^ the Lord Lovrdon^ and Sir William Doiiglufs

Sheriff of Twrdule, Deputies for the Scotifli Covenanters, came from

their Camp near Diwce^ to the Lord General's Tent ; wliere the faid

Lord General, the Earls of £//t'x, Sulrdnry, HoUuKd, and IBaJ^slire,

Mr. Treafurer Fci»e, and Mr. Secretary Cool^^ received them. And
being ready to begin their Conference, his Majefty came unexpedcdly

in amons; them :, and having taken his Seat, told the Scotifh Deputies,

^{)at i)£m<i tnfomicti t(;aftfjep coniplaineti tljcp coiiID not be Ijcacti

,

ana tOctrfaie !jc iua0 noiu ccme Ijmifcf to ijuic uifjat tljcj? UjciuId Cap*

Whereunto the Earl of Teethes made anfwer. The tenour whereof

was, A proTtilion of all Loj'aky to his Majefty, and an humble de-

fire that they might be fecured in their Religion and Liberties. And
after him the Lord Lort-doa began to make an Apology in excufe of

their former Aftions, and manner of Proceedings. But his Majcfty

took him ihort, and told them, "(JLIjat \)Z UlOUltl llDt atimit Cf ntt? t\)t\Z

Crciifc0 fo2 lufjat Uiao pad h but if tfjep came to fue fo2 (S^acc, tfje^

fljoitID fet Douin tijcic 2?cftre0 patticulaiip in tDiitinij, miD in uintiug

t^ep fljOUlD tCCeibe iji'lS ^ilnflUCt:* Whereupon
i
after fome Conference

among themfelves) they copied out of a Paper which they had

brought with them, their Defires, which they exhibited to his Majefty

in h(Cc verba.

7he humhk Vefires of his SMajeflfs SuhjeCts of Scotland.

' "plrft. It is our humble defire. That his Majefty would be pleafed

' X^ to aflure up, that the Afts of the late Aflembly holden at G/<//^

^ gon> by his Majefty's Indidion, fliall be ratified in the enfuing Parlia-

' meni to be holden at EdirAmrgh, July 25. fincc the Peace of the Kirk
' and Kingdom cannot endure furtlicr Prorogation.

' Secondly, That liis Majefty, out of his tender Care of the prelcr-

' vation of our Religion and Laws, will be gracioully plcafcd to de-
' clare, and aflure. That it is his Royal Will, that all Matters Eccle-

'fiaftical be determined by the Aflcmblics of the Kirk, and Matters
' Civil by Parliament. Which for his Majefty's Honour, and keeping
' Peace and Order amongft his Sub)eds, in the time of his Majefty 's

' pcrfonal Abfencc, would be holden at (ct times, once in two or
' three years.

'Thirdly, That a blefled Pacification may be fpcedily brought
' about, and his Majefty's Subjefts may be (ccured ; Our humble De-
' lire is. That his Majclly's Ships and Forces by Latid be recalled

^
' That all Pcrfons, Ships, and Goofis Arrefted, be reflored, and we
' made fife from Invafion. And that all Excommunicate Perfons, In-

'cendiarics, and Informers againft the Kingdom, who have out of
' malice caulcd thcle Commotions fur their own private Ends, njay be

' returned
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- returned to fiifFcr their dc-ferved Cenfure and PunTflimcnt, and (bme
' other roints, as may befl: conduce to this Iiappy Pacification,

' As thefe are our humble Defires, (b it is our Grief that his Majefty
' (liould have bin provoked to Wrath againft us his moft humble and
' loving Subjcfts. And it fhall be our delight, upon his Majefty s

* gracious aflurance of the Prefervation of our Religion and Laws, to

'give example to.othcrsof all Civil and Temporal Obedience which
* can be required or expefted of Loyal Subjeds.

After the reading whereof, his Majefty told them. That for the bet-

ter clearing of Particulars, he expefted from them the Grounds and
Reafons of their Defires.

They replyed, They could not fuddenly (et them down, nor with-

out the Advice of the reft of their Fellows.

Whereunto his Majefty made Anfvver, That he would not furprife

them, and therefore gave them time until Thurjday next to come pre-

pared with their Grounds in writing.

The Lord Lowdon iliid. Their Defires were only to enjoy their

Religion and Liberties, according to the Ecclefiaftical and Civil Laws
of the Kingdom 5 and in clearing Particulars, they would not infift

upon any that were not fiich.

This his Majefty wiftied him to fetdown under his Hand in writing,

which he did as followeth.

Memorandum, That cur Defires are only the enjoywg of our Religion

and l^iberties^ according to the Ecclejiajiical and Civil Laves of his Maje-

fty s Kjngdcm.

To clear by fufjcient Grounds that the Particulars are fuch^ we Jlmll

not infiji to crave any Point which is not Jo vparranted. And we humbly

ofer all Civil and Temporal Obedience to your Majejiy^ which can be re-

quired or ex^Qed of Loyal Snbjecls.

Slgmdy Lowdon.

After the reading of which Paper,his Majefty rofe up and departed.

The Scotifh Deputies, together with the Englilh Lords, were in-

vited by the Lord General to Dinner in his Tent , and about two
of the Clock thole of Scotland departed towards their Camp.

June 15. Thurjday, The afbrefaid Scotifti Deputies, bringing with
them Mr. Alexander Henderfon Minifter of Edinburgh, and Mr. Archi-

bald Johnjion Regifter of the late Aflembly at Glajgow, came to the
Lord General's Tent about ten of the Clock 3 where they met with
the aforediid Engliili Commiffioners, and prefently after his Majefty
arrived 5 Marquels Hamilton was likewile prelent, being lately come
by Sea to Berwick., from the Ring's Fleet in the Frith.

In the firft place his Majefty cauled an Anlwer to be read to the

Paper which the Lord Lowdon had figned at the laft Meeting, and
to be delivered to the Scotifli Deputies, being as fblloweth.

Ffffff €:f)at

Caroli 15.
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^».i639.

T|)at tiif)£rea0W ^aicf[p,tl)e i ith of June, teceiucti a n)0?t 13a-

per 0f tljc (general *^iounri0 ann limitss of tl)eir Ijiimblc DC'
firess i l)i£i ^^ajefip 10 gi*aciu«flp pleaftu to make t^i? aufuicr*

Cbat if ti)eir tcfircis be onfp tljc cnjopino: of tfjeic Eelicion anH

!Ltbtrtic0, accojtJtittjtatteecclefiatftcalantJCiUiIllatusi of i)l0^a=

Tcnp'0 l^inffUcm cf Scotland, i)i0 Ci0a|cflj) Dotf) ttot onlp agree to tlje

fame, but fljall altoapg protect t&em to tije uttetmoff of W l^ovoet

:

ant) If tijep fljail liot infiff upon aitp tbing but tbat 10 fa tDarranteD,

&.0 Cgateftp lull moa tDillmglp ann reauilp conuefcenu tba-cinito , fa

tbat \\\ tfje mean time tljcp pap unto bim tbat Cibil ann Cempojal ©--

beisiencc Uibicb can be jufii^ requiteu ami eicpecten of Loial ^\x\i]zm*

At his Majefty's Camp, the 13^/1 of ^«»e, 1^39.

After the receipt whereof^ the laid Scotifh Deputies exhibited to

his Majefty a Paper, containing the Reafons and Grounds of their

Defires, in h£c verba.

%eajons and Grounds of our humble Dejires, delivered ths \-^th

of June.

WE did firfl: humbly defire a Ratification of the Ads of the late

Aflcmblv in the enfoing Parliament. ,

' Firft, Becaufc the Civil Power is Keeper of both Tables 5 and

where the Kirk and Kingdom arc one Body, confifting of the fame

Members, there can be no firm Peace, nor liability of Order, ex-

cept the Minifters of the Kirk in their Confultaiions may prels the

Obedience of the Civil Laws and Magiltrate, and thejCivil Power
add their Sandion and Authority to the Conftitutions of the

Kirk.
' Secondly, Becaule the late General AfiTembly Indifted by his Ma-

jefty, was lawfully confcituted in all the Members, according to the

Inftitution and Order prelcribed by Ads of former Affemblies.

' Thirdly, Becaule no Particular is en ifted in the late Aflembly,

which is not grounded upon the Afts ol preceding Aflemblies -, and

is either exprclly contained in them, or by ncceilary Conlequence

may be dedufted from them.

' That the Parliament be kept without Prorogation, his Majefty

knows how necellaryit is, fince the Peace of the Kirk and Kingdom
calls for it without further delay.

' We did fecondly defire. That his Majefty would be plealed to de-

clare and allure, That it is his Royal Will that all Matters Ecclcfia-

ftical be determined by the Allemblies of the Kirk, and Matters Ci-

vil by the Parliament, and other Inferior Judicatories eftablifhed by

Law
'f
becaule we know no other way of the prclervation of our

Religion and Laws.
' And becaule Matters fo different in their Nature, ought to be

treated refpcctively in their own proper Judicatories, it was alfo de-

fired, That Parliaments might be holden at let Times, as once in

two or three Years, by realbn of his Majefty's perlbnal Abllncc,
' which
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' which hindereth his Subjedls in their Complaints and Grievances, to
' have immediate access unto his Majelty's Prefence.

' And whereas his Majefty requires us to limit our Defires, to the
' enjoying of our Rehgion and i^iberties, according to the Ecclefia-
' ftical and Civil Laws refpedtive, We are heartily coiitentoio have the
' occaiion to declare, That We never intended it farther than '"the en-
' joying of our Religion and Liberties.

' And that all this time paft, it was far from our Thoughts to defire

' to diminilh the Royal Authority of our Native King, and Dread
' Soveraign, or to make an Invafion upon the Kingdom of England^
' which are the Calumnies forged and fpread againfl us by the Malice
' of our Adverlaries 5 and for which we humbly defire. That in his

' Majeily's Juftice they may have their own Cenfure and Punilh-
* ment.

' Thirdly, We defire a blefTed Pacification, and did exprels the
' moft ready and powerful Means which we could conceive for bring-
' ing the lame fpeedily to pals, leaving other Means lerving for that
' End, to his Majefty 's Royal Confideration, and great Wildom.

Unto which Paper, after it had bin read, his Majefty told them,
They fhould receive an Anfwer on Saturday next ; and afterward de-

parted to his Pavillion. The (aid Scotifti Deputies dined with the
Lord General and Englifti Lords, and about two of the Clock, re-

turned to their Camp.

Ja»e 15, Saturday^ Theforefaid Scotifti Deputies came to the Lord
General's Tent, about ten of the Clock, where they found the Eng-
lilh Lords before-mentioned, the Lord Chamberlain being likewile

prefent, who before was abfent by reafbn of ficknefs. After a while

his Majefty arrived, and commanded a Declaration to be read, which
he had caufed to be framed, in anfwer to the Coven.nters Defires:

Which was delivered to their Deputies, and by them coafidered of in

a Room a-part among themfelves. Who after (bme time returned,

and making Exceptions to certain Claufes therein contained, the faid

Declaration was at laft, with (bme Alterations, agreed upon, and ac-

cepted by the fame Deputies 5 only they belbught his Majefty that

they might ftiew the fame to their Fellows, and on Motiday next they

would return with their Anfwer 5 unto which his Majefly aliented,

and departed. The Deputies as before, dined with the Lord Gene-
ral, and after Dinner went back to their Camp.

jf»»e 1 7. Monday^ The faid Deputies returned, and in the Name
of all thofe of the Covenanters, gave his Majefty moft humble thanks

for the Gracious Anfwer he had vouchlafed them to their Petition in

the faid Declaration : Which after fome few words altered, was fully

agreed upon by all Parties, together with certain Articles. The tenor

of both which Declaration and Articles hereafter follow.

Ffffff 2 His

15 Laroli.
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His Majefty's Declaration,

vv€ Ija^inn: confitJercU tijc papcris, aitti (jumble 19ctiti=

0110 p?efttttcti unto ^0 lip tljofe of 0ur g;ub}fa^ of

Scotland, ui!jo wtz aumitteti to attciiQ ouc jsicafure

in tlje Camp 5 JHuD after a full Ijeattnn; fav out Self

of alltljattljcpcoulDfap 0? alleage thereupon, Ijauiuu conimunica-

ten tlje fame to our Coiutcil of botf) livmQ;t)om0, upon mature 5eii=

bcration, tuitlj tljcic unanimous liHrtJice,mt Ijalic tljouijljt fit to giue

tlj!0 jiift auD jjracioujj anfuscr*

T$)at tljcugl) ll\t cannot conOefcenti to ratifp anti app^o^e tlje ^£^0

"of tlje p?ctcntieti «55nteral aifemb!i) at ciafgow, fai manp fftaue

anu luciijijti' Confitietations tuljiclj Ija'ue IjappcneD befo?e ann Mit,

muclj importing, tfjc Ji^onout anu ^cfuritp of tljat true :3t9onarci)i£al

^ovicinmcnt llneallp tiefcenueD upon (LI0 from fo manp of ouc ancc=

; (loi0 : fzt futlj 10 ©ut n;raciou0 J^lcafufe, Cljat notusitljflanriinD;

tlje mnnp Difo|ticr0 committen of late. Wit are pleafcn not onlj? to

confirm awn make o;oo5 toljatfoeiier ouc Commifsioner l)atl) gran-

ten anti pjomiteo in ouc Bame, but alfa 2Iie ace ftictljcc gcaciouflp

pleaOiO to declare ano alfuce, tljat acco^ning to tlje petitioners Ijum-

ble Defire0, aH^attcr0 (£cclefiaftical fljall be Determined h^ tljc af=

femblp of tlje £^lrfe, anti 9[?attcr0 CiiJil bp tlje 13arlmment, aiffl

otljer infecio? 3!ntiicatoiie0 cftablifljcti \s^ latu* eiUjiclj 3ircmblie0 ac=

co^rsingip fljall be Ucpt once a f'ear, 01 as fljall be agrrcn upon at t{)c

ti^enecal aifemblp.

ann fo? fetluig tlje general Diffcaction0 of tljat cur Ctncicnt lAing-

uom, ouc Ollill anD 53leafucc 10, Cljat a jFrcc <j5eneval aifrmfalp be

kept at Edinburgh, tbe fi.ttlj Diip Of Auguft ncct cufuing, UJljecc ©He
intent! (^otJ tuilling) to be pcrfonallp p^cfent. ^Ino fo? tljc legal

Jntiirtion luljcreof, U\z lja\}c gitien C)?oer anti Connnann to ouc

Council 5 anti tljereafter a l^arliament to be Ije.ti at Edinburgh tlje

tuientictlj nap of Auguft nert cnftung, fo2 ratifinng of luljat fljall be

conclunctJ in tlje fait) i^fli^mblp, ano fetling fuclj otljcr tljing0 a0 map 1

contiucetotljcl^caccantttJDOotiofour Batinc iAingaom h aittitljecc*

in anM of CbliDion to be palfcn.

anti U)l)erea0 Mt ace flirtljec teficeti, tljat our Sljfps antJ iFojces

bp lanti be rccalleti, anti all perfons, *j5ooti0, ano a^ljips ceffo?etJ,

ant) tijep maijc fafc fccm jmjafion, ©He are gcaciou'lp plcarctJ to t)e=

dace, Cljat upon tljeic DiCacming anu tisbantiing of tljcir ifo?ce0,

tiitfoiuntg anti tiifrljacging all tljcic p^etcntieti Cablco anti ConUcnti=

clc0, anBccfionng unto ^0 all ouc Caft(e0,jroit0,anci lamnumition

of all fo?t0 •-, a0 liUeluife our Eopal li)onoiu-0, anti to c\3erp one of

©uc goon S)Ub|ca0, tljcic libectics, lantis, I))ufc0, •©oljtis, anti

cpcan0 iDljatD)e\jec, taken ano tietaineti from tljem fiiice tlje late p?c=

tcntieti <S5enecal aflcmblp, ©Lie mill p2cfcntlp tijcrcaftcr recall ouc

jfIcct, anti cetice our lano jfo?cc0, ant) caulc rcmturion to be matic

to all perfon0 of tljeic ^ljip0 anti eoot!0, tietaineti anti arreflcti

fiiue tlje afojefait) time* dilUjecebp itmap appcac, tljat ouc intention

of taking up of !acm0, U)a0 no U3ap0 fo? inDaDuig of ouc BatiVie

I'.ingriom, 0? to innouate tljc Eeligion anti Laius, but mecclp fo? tlje

main-
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maintntnino; nuU ^intiicatinn: cf our Ecpal 9ittf)o«tv» anu ^imt tfjat

fjcrcbp it Dot!) clearip appear, tJjat mt ncitfjcr Ijaije no? 'oo intcnO

aiiv alteration of Reliijion c? laU)0,but tljat Ijotlj fljail be maintaineD

fai)m in ti)eir full Jntesriti', mt erpeit tljc pcrfo^nanee of t^at

Ijimible auD Dutifiil ©bcDiaicc tuljtcl) becomctlj Lopal aiin Dutiful

8)utnect!3, a0 ui tljeir federal l^JctitioniS tljei) Ijaiic often pjofelfen.

antJ as OLle Ijaue uift rcafon to faeliene, tfjat to £»ur peaceable anti

iucKaifcctcti ^ubieits tW uiill be fati0farto?i>, ft mz take <^O0 ann
tlje (KLlo]lD to caitncfsj, Cfjat luljatfoc^er Calamities! fljall cnfue bj?

oi!r necefsitaten fupp^efsinu of tljc Jnfolcncies of fucli as Hjall can=

tinuE in tljeir uifobcOient Courfes, is not cccafionco bp ^s, but bp

tljcir cuin procurement.

Articles agreed upon.

r.

Tjpejfo^eis of Scotland tobeDisbantieti anti Diffolijeti tuitljin eiffbt

ann fo?tv bours after tbe publication of W ^ajieflp fS Declara-

tion, being agreen upon*

II.

IpiS 99aie(!p'!S Cafflc^, lo?ts, ammunitions of all fojts, aim
Eoval I;3onoiu*s to to be Dcii^ercD after tbe fain publication, fo foon

as bis ^ajcdj) can feno to receive tbem*
HI.

IM ^ajeffp'0 S)l)ipsi to cepart pjefentip after tlje tieliberp of tljc

I

Cailles, U3itb tljc firft fair ©Hinn, aim in tlje mean time no intcrrup=

tidn of Crane o? jFiUjing*

IV.

IpisJ ^a^elfi? i0 gracicuflp plcafen to caufe to be reffo^ti, all }3er=

fons, «5Dootis, anu ii'ljips, oetaineu anti arrefleo fincc tlje firfi nap of
November laft paff*

V.

Cbere ajall be no ^eeting^, Creatingsi, Confultations, o? Con=

]
liocations of Ijis $^ajeffp's iiegeis, but fuclj as ace iuarranten bp act

I
of }3arliament»

VI.
an loitification0 to nefifl, aim no ftirtber luoiking tljerein, aim

j
tbep to be remitten to Iji^ 99aieftp's 13leafurc«

VII.

1 Co refto?c to eijerp one of Ijiss ^aieflp's goon @)Ubfects t&eir ti--

I
berties, ianns, Ipoufes, <^ooniS, ann cleans luljatfoeiier, taken o?

!
netainen from t&em bp tubatfoeijer means fince tlje afo^eGiin time*

Jutie 1 8. Tuefday^ The faid Scotifh Deputies in the morning came

to his Majefty's Pavilion, and there his Majefty figned the forefaid

Declaration 5 and two (everal Copies vi^ere made of the above-men-

tioned Articles, whereofone Copy was figned by Mr. Secretary Cook^^

the Earl of Stcrlmg Secretary of ScotLwd^ the Earl of Rather, the

Earl of DHnfcmdit7g. the Lord Lorvdof?, Sir Williavt Doiiglufs, Alex-
ander Hcnderfif/, with Archibald Johnjion, which Mr. Secretary Cook^

retained. The other figned by Mr. Secretary Cook^, and the Harl of
Sterling, was delivered to the Scotiih Deputies.

And

15
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And further the faid Deputies figned another Paper of Submiffion

to his Majefty, being as follovvcth.

Jn the Qamp, the \%th of June, 1639.

' TN Obedience to his Majefty's Royal Commands, We (hall, upon
' A Thitrfday next the 20^^ of this jf/we, difmifs our Forces, and im-

' mediately thereafter deliver his Majefty's Caftles, &c. And (hall

' ever in all things carry our felves like Humble, Loyal, and Obe-

dient Subjeds.

Subfcribed,

Tithes.

Ditf^fermliffg.

Alex. Hcftderfott,

Lowdon.

Doi/glas.

^. Johvjlon.

The faid Deputies did further promife and undertake, That his Ma-

jefty's forefiid Declaration ftiould be read and publifticd in their

Army; which was accordingly done by L;tf/z King of Arms o^ Scot-

la):d^ on Thirfday the o.oth^ in the prefence of the Earl of Norton

^

Sir Edff/OKdFervey, Sir John Burroughs^ (his Majefty s Commiffioners,

fent thither to fee the fame performed
J)
and that day the Scotilh Army

dilbanded.

Ju»e 22. Saturday, His Majefty came from his Camp at the IBirk/

to '^ertvkl{.

June 24. Monday, His Majeft}'s Army was difmifled and diffol-

ved.

The Earl of Holland, General of the Horfc, after he returned

from his firft Expedition into Scotland^ complained to his Majefty of

the Earl of Nerrcajile's taking off his Colours from his Staff in that

March ; the Ring being alfo by another Noble Perfon made acquain-

ted with the rea(bn of his Co doing, becaufe the Prince his Colours

were put in the Rear: The King commended the Earl of Ncrrcajik's

I

prudence in Co doing, and did not attribute it to any unwillingncfs

lor ncgleftin that Earl of his Majefty 's Service upon that Occalion:

And his Majefty commanded. That for time to come, that Troop of

the Earl of Newrajile's ftiould be commanded by none but himfelf

whilft they remained upon Duty.

Afterwards, when a Peace was concluded, and the Army dilbanded,

the tarl ofNcmaJtle thought fit to require an Account of the Earl of
Holland for the fiid Affront which he had put upon him ; and (cnt a

Challenge to hira,and Time and Place where to meet was appointed :

The Earl oCNewcaJlle made choice of Frunrjs Palmes for his Second,

a Man of known Courage and Mettle. The Earl of Neivr.ijlle ap-

peared at the Time and Place, with his Second ; but the General of

the Horle his Second came all alone : by which the Earl of Ncwcajlk

preflntly concluded, that the Dcfignhad bin dilcovered to the King

;

who commanded them both to be confined, and afterwards made a

Peace between them.

The
,
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The Lord Deputy hearing a Peace was concluded at the Camp at

Bcrmck^^ propofcd (everal Things to his Majefty's Confideration
in this following Letter.

May it pleafe your Sacred Majefty,

U'Pon the return of Sir Henry Bruce from the Earl of Antrim, we
found the Judgment he gave of that A&ion^ no rvay di^ering^ in-

deed totally confirming our Opinion therein j yet tpc held it fit to fiay him
here, expc&mg the return of my Servant, and tphat your Majesty might
he pleafed thereby to direS in that Particular : But fo long had crofs

Winds detained that Meffenger at White-haven, as with him alfo came a

later D/Jpatch, wherein were the News of the Accommodation with thofe

of the Covenant 5 which at prefent Jets a Period loth to the Defigns of
that Lord, and all others of that l{ind.

^nd confidering Sir Henry will be pleafed to deliver this Letter, my
Dijivur/e needs to he the lef. Icing a Gentleman able to reprefent unto your
MajcUy tie outward flate of thefe Affairs, which, God he praifed, move
jiilL upon the Grounds of ^ietnefs towards the Publick. , ofperfect Obe-
dience toward your Majesty, and certainly Jo would have continued,

amidfl thofe late threatned Troubles and DijiraCiions ofyour other two
Kingdoms.

Ifyour f^ajefiy veuchfafe to fpeak^ with Sir Henry Bruce, you may
he fully Jatisfed in all Particulars, and in my poor Belief, it may be of
ufe to your Service to hear him, being of right good AffeUion to your Per

fon, and one whoje J ruth and Underftanding in his own Profjfion, are of
much clearnefs and confideration.

This Tefiimony I muji aljo give, as well of Captain Read as of himfelf,

That I found them exceeding forward to ferve the Crown ^ and, in truth

I deem both of them Gentlemen worthy your Majesty's gracious Ejieem,

hnploimcnt, and Truji.

Notwithjtanding this fuddain turn, we refolve to ufe all diligence in

taking the Oath of the Scots, in fuch fort as was formerly prefcribed, as

holding it Jlill to be of very great ufe and advantage, a little to allay, and
render lefs poQtive thofe Demands your Majejiy perchance may meet with

in the next S4jjemhly of the Covenanters, when they find that all are not

minded as tljemjelvcs, nor dancing after their Pipe.

Likewife ive Jball, if not otherwife directed, go on to provide (againjl

all Events) your Magazines here, of ten thoujand Foot, and one thoufand

Horfe ^rms, with all other Ammunitions proportionable thereunto.

^11 your gracious Direffions, tending to an univerfal and lajling

'Peace, Jl)all he on this (ide pun&ually purjued and fulfilled ; may all Af-
fe&ions be tightly ft and inclined for the accomphpment ofJo blejfed a

Work.

Yet admit my attention to your Sacred T^erfon, and profperity of your

.Affairs, mofl humbly to befeech your ^Majefy, not only to \eep your Gar-

rifons of Berwick and Carlifle Jirong, and well provided of all ki"d of
Stores, but to perfect the Fortifications at Leith , and if pojfible, to put

in a good Power there alfo, of Men approved for their Faith and Zeal to

the Service of your Crown ; for fo total a defection as hath appeared in

that People, is not to he trujied with your Sacred 'Pofonfozer-early, if

at all
'j and this the rather, for that I conceive your Dejigns, and Roy^d

Purpofes

1 5 Caroli-

The Lord De-
puty writes to

the King at the

Camp at Bir-
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An. l6i?. 1 Pwpyej/y^'/^ /{/^4wc<^, vpHI have alfo an excellent furtherance and ope-

ration amonglt theSubjc&s in England.

/ JJmildnot write thus much^ but that I frll rvell how the Goodnefe^

Wjjdom^ andSecrefn ofmy Majler,having ctherways fiijficiently contruS-

cd already the ill-mil of many of the Scotif} Nution : Howheit for which

Tranfgrejfions^ in good Faith I k^iovp not, the befi is I apprehend not

nmch^ being already fated Jo low, as I have not far to fall. God long

preferve your Majefty.

Tour f^ajefiy's

fMoJl faithful, and Moji humble

Subje^ and Servant,

WENTWORtH.

His Ma^efi-y whilft he refided at Berwick , took into his ferious con-

fideration, the fending of a High Commiffioner into Scotland^ both

to the Aflembly and Parliament, which were to meet, according to

the Articles of Pacification, in Augnf next. His iMajefty did much

prefs Marquefs Bamiltcn to go upon that Emploiment •-, but he did

earneftly excufe himfelf, and begged of his Majefty not to think fur-

ther of it. Which Excufe prevailed with the King, and thereupon

his Majefty lent inro Scotland for Trafiair to come to the Court at Ber-

wick:-, and about the middle of July he came accordingly 5 and be-

tween his Majefty and him there were many Confultations about his

Inftrudlions.

Now whilft the King remained at Berwick-, he (ent for fourteen of
the principal Covuuintcrs to come to the Court and wait upon him :

And whilft the King expe^ed their coming, he gave Inftruftions to

Marquelj Hatmitcn to tr\ what he could do to gain upon thofe Lords

when thcv came to the Court, and to dilcover from them the bottom

of their Intentions, when the Aflembly and Parliament did meet,

efpccially as to Biftiopr, O^c. •

The Scots begun to be jealous that thc(e fourteen Lords thus (ent

for to wait upon the King ( being the Principal Men of that King-

dom, engaged in Zeal for the Covenant ) and of great Intereft in their

Army •-, that if by the Scots Enemies at Court the King (liould be pre-

vailed with to fend them Prifbnersto London, it might difcompolcall

their Affairs both in the Army and Kingdom, not knowing what In-

cendiaries about the Court niight further prevail againft thole Lords ,

(b the Scots only lent three of the number whom his Majefty defi-

red, viz. ,^'lontrofi:, Lowdon, and Lowthian, which the King took in

great indignation i that when he had declared himfelf in his Treaty at

the Camp to adventure his Perfbn witli them at the Aflembly appoin-

ted to meet at Edinburgh in Anguji following ^ and that tliey the Scots

ftiould ncJt adventure thole Lords to come to him whom he had lent

for, ptit the King upon a Refolution not to go to their Aflem-

bly.

The
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The three Lords before-mentioned, after they came to Court, and

after Difcourfe with them by MarqncCs Hamiltof;, were much molified,

but Morjtrofe was only pcrfeftly gained to the King.

The Draught of Traqmir's Inftruftions were finifhed on the 2yth of
Jnl^ at Berwick^, and figned by the King, in order to pafs the great

Seal 5 but he did not receive the lame under Seal till afterwards. For
on the 28th of Jtilj the King took Pofl: at Bermck^^ and having (rid

260 miles in four days) arrived at Theobalds and London on the tirft

oiAiguJi.

Traquajr's Inftrudions pafled the Seal on the 6th of Augufi^ and he

was immediately dilpatched Poft into Scotland, to be at the Meeting

of the Aflembly at Edinburgh. The Inftruftions were to the efFeft

following.

Inftru£lions for the Earl of Traquairy Lord High-Com-
miflioner for Scotland,

AC t&e firil meetittQ; of tf)e SHTemWp, ijcfa?c it te bmsU in HiT-

putc tDl)o fljaU p^fiDc, pou fljaU appoint !jim Uilba tuasi ^oBe-
rato? in tU laff affcmWp, to pjcfiuc (n tW till a nctD^onerato? be
cljofen*

mt alloto ttat lap=€ttieris fljall be anmitteu ^em6ct0 of tijis af=

fcmblp ; but in cafe of tbe election of Commifsioner^ fo? p^^tjj?^

terie^, tijc lap-Cincrss babe bab Plaice, pou Iball occlare againft tbe

info^maiitp tberccf :,aj3 alfo againft Lapeibecjai babmg aoice in jfun=

bameutal points! of Reliffion*

attbc fittt opening of tbe atlemblp, ^ou (ball ffribe to mafee tbe
aiTemblp fcnfibie of out <©oobnef0, tbat notbiitbAnnbino: ail tbat iis

pafl,b)bciebp Wit migbt babe bin juftlp mobcb not to bcnrltcitto tbcir

jpctitiong, pet CBe babe bin fftactouflp pleaCeo to gtant a fuce tjpc^

neral aiTemblp h anb fo? jjteat anb toeitrbtp Confibcration^, ijabc

conimanbeb tlje atcb^'Bilbops anb T^ifljop^ not to appeat at tbtis af
femblp,

fon fljall not nialte ufe of tbe aCTelfo??! in publicfe, ejrccpt pou fim
pou Ibalt be able to cacrp tbeit babino; (Uote in tbe ^^ifcniblp.

^ou (ball labour to pout utmoft, tbat tbete be no €liicftion niabe
about tbe laft iaifemblp h anb in cafe it come to tbe bJOJft, tobatcber

(ban be bone in Ratification, o?bJ(tb relation to tbe fo?mec aflemblp,

SDuc aBill 10 tbat pou beclate tbe fame to be bone a0 an act of tljis

aiTemblp, anb tbat pou confent tbereto onip upon tbefe terme, anb
no toaps as babing anp telation to tbe former aiTcmfaJp.

?ou (ball hi^ all means (Ijim tbe Difpute about £)ut l|)objetm a(rem
bliegi b anb if it (ball be urgeb, 0? offereb to be bifpiitcb, biljetbcr

aBc babe tbe Bcgatibe Cloice, 0? tbe fole 15)otnct of Jnbittinff, anb
coitfequentlp of Dilfolbing, eiccept pou fee deatlp tbat pou can carrp

tbe fame in Out labour, (lop tlje Difpute •, ana ratber tban it be
bccibeo againa 2l!3, Oa^t^t courfe of tbe acTemblp until iiaiebe ab=

bettifeb.

ifo? tbe better facilitating of Our otber ©crbiceis, anb tbe mo?e
G g g g g g peaceable

1 5 Carol:.
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peaceable ntm pUiufiblc l3)?0D;icf$ in all 'BufinclTtsi reccmmenrcti to

poll, £:(Llealloin poll at anytime I'oufljaU finti nioft conlicnicnt, after

Itlje opemno: of tlje aiTcnibip, to ccclaie, Cljat notteftljffantiinff 0ar
1 ou)U Jnciination, o? aiip otijcc ConfiUcratiuiiQ, K.lc are ccntciuen,

i foi £^ui:l5ropltSi full fati^facttotuo remit C-ptfccpacp,au?i tfjeeiate of

Ooifljops to tl)c a-ecoom of tljc aHemblp -. but fo, as no rcfpift lu* Ijan

I
to tljc tJetirminatlon of tlje point in tlje laft aifcnib p.

i ^*ut ui gi\JiniT toap to tljc abolifljinij of €pi(copacp, be fareful

1 tijat It be Donetuitljout tlje appearing of anp (II arrant from tljc Idv
! fljups ^ ann if anp offer to appear fo? tbcm, pai are to iniiuire fo?

i

tljcir COarrant, anB carrp tUe Difpute fo, a? tfje concluficn feem

not to be matJe m p?cjiniice of Cpifcopacp as unlawful, but onfp in

i fati&faiticn to tljf people fo? fetimg tlje p^efent Difo)tier0, ann fuel)

I
oiijcr l\eafonsi of «^tate : Trut fjerem pou niuit be careftil tijat Our

I intentions appear not to anp.

minjalllaboiir, tljat i?9tnifter0 tjepofeo hv tijelatt aflemWp, 02

Counnif^ions ficvjinn; from tijrm, fo? no otbcr cauie but tlje ful>

fcrtbinu tljc icJetition 0? iCeil.nato> againS tlje laft aflemblp, be upon
tijaifutimusicn totljcBetermmatian oftljijs atfcmbp, reponea in

tijetr ou-n [i^lace? ; ann fuclj otljer cpjuiler? ajJ are oepofeu fo? no
ctDer jfau;t0, tIjat tijep te tnen of netu 5 ann if tIjat cannot be,

ilriije tljat Ccmtnifsions map U rsirectcti from tbisi aflemblp fb? trp=

iniT nn5 ccnCurinQ; tljem, accoininn; to tljc nature of tijeir t3?a=

Cljat immetiiatelp upon tljc conciuficn cf tfjijj ^Oemblp, pou 3Jn-

tiiii anotljcr at fome coimnicnt time, a0 near tljc crpirtnij of tfte

fear as pou can h nnD if pou finD tljat Aberdeen be nat a \p\^i
affrccabic, let Giafgow be tlje ]i lace 5 antiif t&at cannot %m tmv
tent, let it be elfeUiljerc.

Clje General atfemblp 10 not to me tJle toi'tlj aiip tfjino: tOat ig €v
bil, 02 luijiclj fcimcrlp Ijatlj b;n efiablinjctj h^ la of li-uiliament, but

upon ijiss a3a;e0p'9 fpecial Command 0? iTillattant.

mz luiil not alloiu cf anp Comuiibioner from tlje !airemb:p, ua?

I

no fuel) act as5 map zm ffrounn fo? tljc continuin0 of tljc Cables, m
' Can\3enticle0.

Jn cafe eptfcopacp be abolifljcn at tljiis aifemblp, pou arc to labcuc

tliat 2:(L'emav lja\3C tbepotuer cf cljufmij of fo maiip i^iniflcr^ asj

may rtpiefent tlje fourteen 15ifljop!5 in l^arliament 3 o?if tljat can-

nat be, tljat fourteen ctljersi u:ljom CCie fljall p?erent be niyrceti to,

UJitlj n poiucr to cljufe tlje lo^s cf tlje artictcq fo? tlj: Jl^obilitp foi

tOi'j tim:, until tlje X'ufinefci be fiirtbcr confibeieti upon.

K c alloiu tljat epifccpacp be abaluijcti, foi tl)e Reafons contaiiieU

in tlje lart ties, ano tlje Coknant 1 580, fo? fatigfliction of our }3eo=

p(c be fiibrcr.bcu, pzoDiren it be fo conceiuen, tljat tljercbp ©ur ^ulj=

icft j Ic not fojccn to abiure Cpifcapacp ajj a li^ointof 'pcperp, 0?

contrarp to >i5oti"0 Laui, 02 tljc l:)?oteftant Eeliiyion . but if tljep re--

quirc It to b: abiurcD, as contrarp to tljc Ccnftttntion of tljc Cfjurtft

of ScotLind, "^m arc to ui^c luap to it ratljct tljan to mafee a
b^eacfj.

Cliter all aiVemblp l^ufinefss id entieti, ar.ti immrniatclp befc?e

l:)}apcr*j, poufl)all, mtljefaircftiurip tljat pou can, p2ctclt, Cijatin
rcfpcit of l)'5 a3aicnp'0 Ecfolution oi: not cominij in |i5erfo«, anO
tljat Ijis Jnftructionis to pou uicrc i;pon tljot an^jcvtifcnicnt, toljer^

uptn
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upon nmnj> tUm^ ntap fjate occticret«, toUttiii pou Ijauc not ijan

l)i0 ^i\ic)[f& picafure 5 nnn D? fuel) otJjer Ecafon^ ass occaficn map
furmfl), j?oti are to p?ote(f, C&at in cafe anp tfjinn; (jatlj efcapeD poti,

oi fiatl) bill connefcentieli j'.pon in tW pjefcnt iaffcniblp pieuitJictal to ijtis

S]9a?el!j?'0 €)eri)ice, t!jati)i!S93a5envmapbef)earlifo.2 rcDJefss tljeteof

inW otDu Ci'me aim ipJace.

At Berwick, the 27th of
J///;, 1659.

At this time the King writ this following Letter to the Arch-Bifliop

of St. Andrews.

Right tmfty and well-beloved Counfellor, and Reverend
Father in God, We greet you well.

XT^Out letter, anti tlje reft of tfje 'Bifljop0 (fentfap tlje Clert of

X Cathnefs) tO \W l0?Tl Of Canterbury, Ijatf) bin tip l)im COiniHU^

nicatetJ to ej0 : 3nti after feriou0 conft aeration of t&e Contsnt^
tfjereof, dii^e ijaue tfiougfjt fit our Self to return tlji0 ^nfuier to pou
fo? Direction, acco^Uing; to ®wc piomife, lufjicfj pou are to comntu-
tticate to tlje refx of pour 1]5?eti)?en*

COc ^0 in part appiiije of tuijat pou fjaijc atujifers, concerning tfje

p?ozogatino: of tijt laifeniblp ann parliament, anti mua acknaiuletiiy

ittcffte lyrouttiica tipan Eeafon cnciuij>1), iDcre Ecafon oniD to be

t'mmyc on x\\ tW Ictiiinefja x but confioerinLX tb? p?efent (fate of ©ur
affairs, an ^ Dubat mz babe pjomifeD in tbe article^ of parificaiion,

Me map not (ass Mz ccnceibe) tobitljout great p?eiubiceto iOui-

£)e!f am"5 ©erbice ccnbcfcenB tljereunto ; U)berefo?c<uLi-" aic rrfolbeb

(ratbcr necefsjitateb) to bolb tye^tffcmbip anb parliament at UjeCime
anb place ajipointeb •, anb fo|. tijat enb Mz babe noniiUatcD tbe ^arl
of Traquair ©wr Commti'0icner : to b3!)o*i: bJe babe sibcn Iniltuiii^

onsf, not onlp boiu to carrp bmifeif at tbe fame, but a Cijarge aifo

to babe a fpicial care of pour loMjips, anb tboCe of tljc Jnfirio?

Clergp, bJijo babe ai&rcb tb? tbeir Dutp ta ^Sdc-b, anb ©bebience to

€)ur€ommnnb0. anb 2:aie 00 bcrebp aflure ^m^ Cbat it fijnll be
ftill one of ©ur cbfefcft ^tubie^, bobJ to wm^ ants Ciinblifl) tbe
(JSobernmenj: cf tbat Cmutij arigbt, anb to rcpnir ^am lolTeg,

iobicb ^z bJiue pou te bt moa conficent of*

as foipoiirii^eetino: to tceat of tfje arSitr^ of tlje Cljurcb, COe bo
not fee at tW Cime lym tbat can be bone h, in bJitbin ©ur lanubom
of Scotland, oBe caimct p?omtfe pou anp place of ^afttp h anb in

anp ctbtr of Our ;ominion53 CBe cannot Ijclb it conbenicnt, all

tbino,0 c ;nfilercb ^ tub^refoie Ukz conccibe tljat tlje beft map 'mz.m
be foj pour Lo^ofljip^ to fiibe in, )y^ map of l^?otefiatian 0.2 Eeuicn-
ftrancc, pour €rcep:ioud againft tbiis ^flemblp anb parliament to

Our Commifijioner, Wz^ map be lent bp anp mean ij^an, fa be be
truap, anb beliber it atW zwinm into tbe Cljurcb •> but Uiz mm
notljabeittobceitfjerEeabo?3rsucb m tljiss Meeting, UJljcre no«

tbinn; but partialitp 10 to be erpectca, but to be repjefenteb to <H0 h^

bim i tobicb 2iOe p?omife to taUe lb into Confibcrationsa^ becometb a
pjince fenfible of bi!5 obin S^ntcreft anb Ipouaur^ loiueb luitb tbe (£qui-

tp of pour Defircs h anb pou map reft fccure, tbat tbougb pcrbapss
Gggggg 2 ©Lie

15 Caroli.

The Kiflg

writes to the

Arch-Bi(hop
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An. 1699. mz ntap ffiue ftrnj) fo? tl)e p?cfcnt to tljat U)l)tcl) lotll be p?cmtitcial

faotlj totlje Cljuccf) ann ©nc otoii *55oi3critmcnt, j)rt2Hc fljaii not

leaue rtjinkiuQ; iit time Ijolu to remeti)) botf).

©Uc nmft MUMz intimate unto poti, Cljat mt are fa far ftoni

concerning it erpenient fo? poii, 0? anp of nip iMm of tijc Ciergp ta

be p^ctoit at tl)!0 greeting, ais 2:ue tJO abfolutelp titfcljarffc I'ouc jjo--

ine; tljitljcc , ann to? ^our abfcnce, iW fljall be to jjou, ann eijerp of

pou, a fufficicnt caiarrant : Jtt t!)e interim, pour \st%, courfe luill U
toremamin®urE\infft!omof England, til! fucft time ajs pou receive

©ur furtljer ©iter, toljere m.t fljall p^ouiue fo? pour €)Ubfiflance 5

tOoufflj not \\\ tijat mcafurc ais COe couID tuiflj, pet in fuc!) a toap a0

pou fljall not be in tuant.

CIjus "^onx Ijabe ©ur l;)!eafure b^ieflp fignifien unto ^m, tuljic& OOe
tioubt not but pou toill take \\\ ffoot part : fou cannot butUitotu, tijat

luljat mt 50 in tljijj, CJile arc itecefsitaten to 3 fo ^c m ^m fare-

loell*

Whitehall, Aug.6.

1639.

C R.

Afterwards the Bifhop of St. ^ndrews^ and other Bifhops, on the

I \th of Aiigi/Ji, finiihed a Declwator, and figned the (ame with their

own hands, and Cent it to the Earl of Traquair.

Tl)e Sifl^o^s Vecl'matorj Auguft 10, 11.

' Tl THereas his Majefty, out of his iurpafling Goodneis, was plea-

' VV fed to Indift another National Aflembly for reftifying the pre-
' lent Dilbrders in the Church, and repealing the Afts concluded \n

' the late pretended Affembly at Glafgow againft all Right and Rea-
' (on, charging and commanding Us the Arch-Biihops and Biibopsof
' the Church of Scotland^ and others that have Place therein, to meet

'at Edwhrn-gh the \2thoC Augnji Inftant,in hopes that by a peaceable

' Treaty and Confcrence,Matters fhould have bin brought to a wiihed
' Peace and Unity : and that now we perceive all the(e Hopes diiap-

' pointed, the Authors of the prefent Schifm and Divifion proceeding
' in their wonted Couries of Wrong and Violence, as hath appeared
' in their prcfumptuous Proteftation againft the (aid Indiftion ; and
' in the bu(ine(s they have made throughout the Country, for eleding
' Miniftcrs and Laicks of their Fadtion to make up the tnd. Aflembly j

' whereby it is evident that the fame or wor(e Effedis muft needs en-
' fue upon the prc(ent Meeting, than were (een to follow the former.

' We therefore the Undcr(cribers,for diicharge of our Duties to God,
' and to the Church committed to our Government under our Sove-
' raign Lord the King's Majefty, Proteft, as in our former Declinator,

' as well for our Selves, as in Name of the Church of Scotland^ and
' (b many as fliall adhere to this our Proteftation,That the pre(ent pre-

' tended A(]embly be holden and reputed »«// in Law, as conlilling I

' and made up partly of Laical Perfons that have no Office in the

' Church of God, partly of Refradory, Schifmatical, and Perjured
' Minifters, that contrary to their Oaths and Subicriptions, from which
' no humane Power could ab(blve them, have filthily re(iled, and (b

' made
:!
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' made themfelves to the prefent and future Ages mod infamous, and
' that no Church-man be bound to appear before them, nor any Cita-
' tion. Admonition, Certification, or Aft whatfoever proceeding
' from the (aid pretended Meeting, be prejudical to the Jurifciicftion,

' Liberties, Privileges, Rents, Poffeffions, and Benefices belonging
' to the Church, nor to any Afts of former General Aflemblics, 'Afts

' of Council or Parliament made in favour thereof^ but to the contra-

'ry, that all fuch Afts and Deeds, and every one of them, are and
' (hall be reputed Unju(t, Partial, and Illegal, with all that may fol-

' low thereupon.
' And this our Proteftation we humbly defire may be pre(ented to

' his Majefty, whom we do humbly (upplicate, according to the Pra-
' dice of Chriftian Emperors in Ancient Time, to Convene the Clergy
'of his whole Dominions, for remedying of the prefent Schifm and
' Divifion, unto who(e Judgment and Determination we prorai(e to
' (ubmit ©ur Selves and all our Proceedings.

Given under our Hands, at Morpeth^ Berwick^ ^ and Holj-Jjland, the

loth and i Jth of Jtfg/tji 1639.

I 1 5 Caro/i.

Signed,

St. ^ndrevps.

Da. Edinburgh.

Jo.T^JfcN.

Tho. Gallovpaj,

Wal. ''Brechinen,

"jit. LifmoreK.

.Ad. Aberdeen.

About the middle of ^//g///? the Affembly meeting at Edinburgh^

the Earl of Traquair came thither as Lord High-Commi(rioner, and
found the Pul(e of the Aflembly to beat againft the Scrvke-Book^ and
Book of Canons., taxing them with Popery, and the High-Commijfwn

with Tyranny, and that Epifcopacy muft be aboliflied ; of all which
the Earl of Traquair gave the King an Account. Whereupon his Ma-
jefty writ unto him to the efFeft following.

-Charles %.
Right Trufty,

^€ Ijatjc fjitljcrto commanticii Hamilton to aiiftuer fctjcral ofw The King
Writes to 3 ra-

pmic letters!, bitt tljat of tijc i6th of Auguft bemu of ?w,& gives

ino?c U)ciff!)t tljau anp of pcut former, 22Je ^aijc tljougfjt

fit to aiifujcc It Ciir ^elf*

aim tofteccagi pmi fap, Cfjat notfjinu MM fatisf? tljcni, cjcccpt in

terminis, tf)c laft dtfcmblp be l^ameD aiiD Eatifieti, o? tljat luap U
ffiijeit to tlje tiifcbatginiy of €pifcopacp ajJ abjitceti m tliat Cfjtirclj, as

contrnrp to tljc Conftffion of Faith 1 580, auti tte Conltitiitionjj of

tfjc fame, poti bnno; j^ct \\\ fonic ijopc tbat tlje iuo?ii abjurco niai> be

ffot cbaiiffeu •-, aitn tljat in li?atoin5 up tije ujo^tis of tlje 9ct, it be on-

lu coimemiten as contvarj) to tJje Conftitution of tlje Ciirclj : mt \\\

tljis point Icabe pou to j^out Inftrtirtions, tbep being full, if pou con^

finer uiljatMt Ijatje fain conccrnino; Epifcopacy, aim fiibfcribmo; tljc

ConftiTion of Faith 1580, ^c tljiitkino; it fit toncclate Ijereupon

unto pou, C|)at let tbeir nionnefs be tobat it tuill, furtljer tljaniOc

ijaiac

him pofitive

Inrtruutions

how further to

proceed.
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j^ri639^l i)tCiii tscclateij injDuc Jnffnirtton^, in tljefc I5oint0 ceie lutu not

4fi)|t|)e Ser:vice-Book,antlT500k OfCanons,t{)Ollff|) W^t Wit I'lmnuH
]

Src content tlji'j) be tsifcljargcpjm iHle toiilncDei* gitie ©ut (Koice no?

alTesit tijat tijtp ije conHfumeti, asi containiun; tinetjs Ii>rati3 or pa^
pci'^ auB feuiJf tri^ion : \n Itlie manner, tijougij Wz Ijaiic but, anB are

content tijat t'^c High-Comraitlion be Mdjai-ije?), pet OLIe tijiii ncuer

atunos^Icuii, tiat it ig toitijout Latn, o? rieilructilie to tJje Cit)il an0

€ci!raafli^al 3ttliicato?£C0 of tljut £)ur Jlxinpoin : Boitijat tljc Five

Artidcs of Perth, tijouQ;!) BtfcijarsctJ Wd) ilDiir :appiobation, le con=

nciimcD, a0 ccntrarp to tijc fo'efifiQ Confcffion. M cuncerniniy tije

iate ^iTemfcfe0,#c cannot gi^je ©ur Confent to Ijabe t\ycm ncclturrii

Mx% ftace tlKi' lutitfa notoiioiilip Dtir iatljcr (ofIjaypu Cj^cmajp)

it":0 2itt'0 5 it fccuung ftrangc, tijat Sdle IjaUinij conncfctuueo to ttjc

takm^ aiuap of tijefe tfjui^'s tljat tljep compIaincD uf, ulncO tocre

Bone tn t|)tife 9f[emb!ic0, tyip Ucill not be content t!):veir?ui)> uiiiyout

laving an ^Xpcrfton on €)ur jTatfjcr'^ ?vttion0, aO!)cteia;e it tije aG
(curb!!? u;til, in «|iipii;e of pcnr ^en?i:a^:ur, concluxse contrary to t^i^,

ponBrctop?otfffa5«(nuttjf!r l^iccetBings \\\ t'oefe^yointg, anibe

fure not to ratifp tijetn in paiiiament.

CGncernins' tijC pearip 3:nOift.-.nof (SeneraisafTemblic^, ano tlje

Confellionof Faith, 2Ile COnnuanOCH Hamilton, Ul fjiio Of tlje i6th,

to anfujer t!)at pqmt ta tlji0 cfiert, Cbat 21ie tfjinU it infinitcip to

Gur pjeiimice tijataiUefljtiUit! ccii au to tie ©iir ^elt foi tljc keep-

inn; peacip cf ttj£ir Sii'm'.Mlteg, uu neectiisg to repeat tlje Eeaionj?,

tljcj) being tuell enengb \\\ u;n to pou ^ feeing at Berwick it uias con^

ceiijcn upon licb. eof tljat i:),ii% ^Ijat pour Sabing potoer to In^

bictaneuj neUJivljini-ie^earj ui uln faxie tfjat Diipute, vudicb v^w
ixt tp al. mianj^ to' icljeia. 'i;ut if tljis tuitl not gibe fatijjfartion,

poH are bp no in uU^^io gtie pour afient to anp fucb act, mi to ratifp

tSe fame m t^arlatUient*

Clje article ut pour J^tftruticiig, tuljiclj i0 oiilp tfjat tbe Cove-

nant 1580 fijailbcfubfcribeb, paumuii ijabc au efpccial cacc of, ana

Ijoti) pou p?Gceeti tOerein 5 Cljattbeiaoubbetljcfamc UJljct) uniy in

©Uf jf atljer'0 Cime, mutatis mutandis ^ aiib tljat piJtt gii^c pcur af=

Cent no otljer teapa to tlje intcrpjctatimifj tljcreof, tljan nuipttanti UJitlj

©ur futuie 3ntention^ meU Un2\yn to pen 5 noi iss tlje fame otljer^

luife ta be Uanfieb in parliament.

Cljuiti pou Ijabe ©ur li?liafure fuilp fignineb in e'oerp particular cf

pour letter h tuljicij pou luill finB no taaps cantraip to ©ur i\ciOiU=

ton taaen at bcrwicK, anb £ur Enftcuaons giuen to i>cu tljece.

T-iiit if tlje mabnefs cf £)ur ^itlnectjj be fucOj tljat tljcp bJili not reft

fatisfieti tuitlj tDljat ^ie Ijabe giben pou potocr anb Ctuclja?itp to

iojfflciceiib to, uiljicb nottuitbuatitiing all tljeir 3i,nfclencie?:J tiue fljall

alioio pou to make L oob ta tijem, (Klietakeeob to iLivitnciii, Cfjat

Uoijat uurerp foeber tijafl fall ta tbe Countrp Ijcreatter, ic is no
Jiaultpf £)ur0, but tljeir oiun piocureuicnt. ana Ijcrcupon Mt bo

Couiniano pou, Cljat if pen cannot ccmpcfe tlji^ Xufmcf^ acco '5=

uigtoLHa* Jnlltuftions, anbUiljatCile ijauc noiu iu:iit?n, tbat pou
PiO2ogiiet0e|,*'arJuimenttilitljcnj;c Sp^uig^ aitb tljat pen tbink

upcn feme courfe Ijou) pou map make publickip (uuiiin to all ©ur
^ubiettc, UJljat UXz bob giben pcu potocr to connefcenb to. ano I

becaufe it i^ not imp?juable tljat t\}\% luap map pjobuce a piefcnt

Eupture,
\
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J'aipttirc,vcii arc to mxw aim af0if! Ruthwen fo? tije "Dzkmz cf t(je

CaiHc of lidiaburgh ^ aiitJto tnketii ffencLMl tf}elii^cClU•e of al! ©ur
i)oiiff0 aaU Jfoit^in tfjat £\ingnonu mm Khciuife to aDUeittfc al!

facij \ul)0 arc aticctcD to 0ar €»crDlcc, tijat timounp tljcj) wuv fcntrc

tijf iiifciuc?; ^ ana fo Qilc biD pou OciU-tilp farcui:!.

The grcatcft Point gained in t!;e Aflcmbly, was an Explication ofn

. Bond of Defence, w iiich was conceived in thcfe words.

We to euicar, not onlp cur mutual Concurrence anti Ctfoiffitncc

fa? tijc Caufc of Eciiffion h dm to tO: utnio: J mx power,
uidlj our ^^eansi anO Liticis, to fianu to tije Drtrnce' of our iDieaD

<g)Oiicraiijn anB 1)10 autljo^tti), in ttjc JS^efirtsauon ann Defence o!

tije faio CrueEel!0ton, ILiliertiess, anD laioo cf tlji's f^ixk airo IMwz
Horn h tut alfo ineucrpCaufe uiljicf) mai) concern ijis a3aicfip"0 1)3=

nour, eiae fl3aU (acco^Dino: to tf)c ILattS of tlji0 l^.inuoom, ano

Dutp of ijootJ 8)UbiecC£i) concur U);tl) our JTrientisi anti jfollaiucrf) in

qtnetC53anner, o? in arms, aouiefljall be required of ijio 99ajrftp"s

Council, 0? anp ijauinry Ijis autljo^it}).

And as to B.pifoparj, it was worded, it was utdaroful in the Cliurch

o^ Scotland : whereupon the Covenanters prcfented to the Commiilio-

ner and Council their Covcnatit^ with a defire that it might be figned

And it was accordingly done, but his Majefty wns no ways fitisfied

with this, as hereafter appeatS.

»ng,

The faid Parliament at Edinhtrgh,the day appointed for their Meet-

contented for that time that Traquair as Commiirioner, fliould

name thofe Ldrds of the Articles that were for the Nobility, who
fiiould have bin named by the Bifhops, but protefted it ftiould be no
Prefident for the future ^ and they went on roundly to take away the

Lords of the Articles totally.

But traquair finding he could not keep clo(e to his InftruL^ions, to

the Letter of which he rcfblved to adhere, did Prorogue the Parlia-

ment to the I \th of November.

The Ccvetianters proteft againft the legality of any Prorogation

without content of Parliament. Which Proteftation followeth in

thcfe words.

The Scots Trotejlatlon agaln^ the Prorogation of the Tarlid-

mcnt) Auguft i^jp.

T TT THereas John Earl of Traqiiair., hi^ Majefty 's CommifTioher,

V V having clofed the Aflembly, and (itting in Parliament

with them, did now take upon him, without their Confent, or Of-

fence given, to Prorogate the Parliament upon a private Warrant 5

this being a new and unufual way, without Prefident in this King-

dom heretofore, once being convened, have continuation by the ex-

press content of the Eftates. We therefore declare, That any Pro-

rogation made by the CommilTioner's Grace, without conient of

Parliament, fliall be of no Force, and the Aftors to be cenfured in

' Parliament.

15 droit.

-• F.xplic.iti-

oftlcUond
Defence.

The P.iiiia-

ment Proro-

gued to ^0-
\eml. 14.
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.//«. 1659.

The Scots De-
puties Come to

the King at

Whnehall,

theKin? toifie

Letter dircded

to the Trench

King.

' Parliament. And knowing that Declarations have bin publilhed
' againfi: Us, and our Proceedings made odious to fuch as do not con-
' fider that we are not Private Subjects, but a Sitting Parhament

:

' We therefore declare, That whatlbever we might do lawfully in

' fitting ftill, yet we have refolved for the prefent to make ^emon-
' fl^rance to his Majefty, and (bme of each Eftate to remain ftill at

' Edit?iiirgh to attend his Gracious Anfwer. And if it fhall happen that

' our malicious Enemies do notwithftanding prevail againfi us, We
profcfs our fllves free of the Outrages and Infblencies that may be

' committed 5 in the mean time we do our befl to prevent Confufion
' and Mifery,

' And the Committee appointed to expcft the King's Anfwer, were,

'the Earls o( Lothian and Dalhoitfe-^ the Lords, Tejier, Balmerwo,
' Cra)?jlof?^ and Napjer 5 for the Barons, the Commiflioners of the Lo-
' thiJKf, Fife, and 'ttvedale j the Burroughs named the Commiflioners
' of Edinburgh^ Lithgow, Sterling, Haddington, and Dunbar^KO attend at

' Edinburgh tiae return of his Majefty 's Anfwer.

Their Deputies came to the King at Whitehall, the Earl of Dun-
fcrmling, and the Lord Lcftdon 5 but coming without Warrant from

the King's ComraifTioner Traqiiair, they were in difdain commanded
home again without Audience.

The King commands Traqaair to Prorogue the Parliament to the

fecond of June 1640 ^ and commands him to come up to give to the

Council an account of the moft confiderable Matters propofed in that

Parliament. The end of whole Defign Was (as the Covenanters

gave out) to foment a War, and to engage the King in Perfbn. But

he had a cold reception, the King being highly difpleafed with his

Subfcription of the Covenant. But he complained he could have no
Affiftance from them if he had not done it 5 and that it was impofTi-

ble to prevail with thofe People, except by Force, or a total Com-
plyance.

And he to recover himfelf, was the more earnefl to prefs the King

to a New Invafion.

He alfb furnilhed the King with a great many Grounds for juftifying

his Proceedings againfi the Covenanters ^ a chief one being a Letter he

had got which the Covenanters had written to the French King, defi-

ring his Protection and Afliflance ; which was High Treafon by the

Law of Scotland, as being a Treaty with a Foreign Prince, without

the King's Permiffion. And upon thefe Grounds it was that the Earl

of Traqiiair was afterwards purfued as the Grand Incendiary.

Afterwards the Covenanters fcnt up their Petition to his Majefty by

one Cunningham, dcfiring a permiffion to fend fbme of their Number
for their own vindication. Which his Majefty granting, the Earl of

Loudon and Dunferntling were again fent up.

^o)m
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Some ef the Tr'mipal J[l$ of the general Jffembly^ which fat
at Edinburgh in the J^onth of Auguft, 1629.

Sc(r. 8. Aug. 17. 1659.

.Mr. George Grahame his Renouncing and Mjunn? of
Fpifcopacy.

The which day there was given in to the Aflembly, dircft from
jMr. Gecrge GrahuM^ Ibmctimcs pretended Bifhop of Or;^/;e;/, an Abiu-
iration of Epifcopacy, fubfcribed with his Hand ^ which was pub-
Hckly read, and entrcd in the Allembly-Books, ad perpeiuam rei me-
moriunt^ whereof the Tenour follows.

TO all and fnndry whom it cffeirs, to whofe knowledg thefe
Prcfcnts lliall come, cfpecially to the Reverend and Honoura-

ble Members of the future Allembl)-, to be holden at EdiMmrgh tjic

\2tb day of Aug.lS:!,'^. Me Mr, George Graham^ fome time pretended
Bifhop oWrkpey^ being forry and grieved at my Heart, that I fliould

ever, for any worldly refpeft, have embraced the Order of Epifco-
pacy, the fame having no Warrant from the Word of God, and be-
ing fuch an Order, as hath had (enfibly many fearful and evil Confe-
quencesin many parts of Chriftendom, and particularly within the
Kirk of Scotland^ ns by doleful and deplorable Experience this day
is manifeft, to have diiclaimed, like as I by the Tenour hereof do
altogether difclaim and abjure all Epifcopal Power and Jurifdiftion
with the whole Corruptions thereof, condemned by lawful Aflem-
blies in the (iiid Kirk of Scotland 5 in regard the fame is fuch an Or-
der as is alio abjured wiihin the (aid Kirk, by virtue ofthat National
Oath which was made in the Years 1580, and 1 581, promifingand
fwearing, by the great Name of the Lord our God, That I lliall ne-
ver whilrt I live, direftly or indireftly, exercife any fuch Power
within the Kirk :, neither yet fliall I ever approve or allow the fame
not fo much as in my private or publick Difcourfes •-, but on the con-
trary, (hall ftandand adhere to all the Ads and Conflitutions of the
late Aflembly holden at Glafgon\ Novemb.21. 1638, and (hall concur
to the uttermoO: of my power, fincerely and foithfully, as occafion
fhall offer, in executing the laid Afts, and in advancing the Work
of Reformation within this Land, to the Glory of God, the Peace
of the Country, and the Comfort and Contentment of all good
Chriftians, as God (hall be my help. In tef^imony of the which Pre-
mi{es, I have fubfcribed thefe Prefents with my Hand at Breel{t!cfs in

Stromies^ the i\th day of February^ in the Year of God 163^, be-
fore thefe Witnefles, Mr. Walter Stuart Minifter at Southronnfldfay^

Mr. "^ames Heynd Minifter at Kirkvpall^ Mr. Robert Pierfm Miniller

at Fruh^ and Mr. Patrick, Graham Minifter at //<?////, my Son,

15 Caroli.

Hhhhhh Seff.
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^n. 1639.

Seff. 8. Aug. i7« 1^59.

j{^ contain'tng the Qaufes and ^medy of the by-gone EVds of

this K^rk.

' '"pHe King's Majefty having gracioufly declared, That it is his Royal
' A Will and Pleafure, that all Queftions about Religion, and Mat-
' ters Ecclcfiaftical, be determined by Affemblies of the Kirk 5 having
' alfo by publick Proclamation indifted this Free National Aflembly,
* for fetiingthe Diftraftion of this Kirk, and for eftabliftiing a perfeft

' Peace, againft fuch Diviiions and Diforders as have bin fore difplea-

' fing to his Majefty, and grievous to all his good Subjeds.

' "And now his Majefty's Commiffioner, John Earl of Traquair, in-

' truftcd and authorized with a full Commiffion, being prelent, and
' fitting in this Aflembly, now fully Convened, and orderly Conftitute

' in all the Members thereof, according to the Order of this Kirk,

' having at large declared his Majefty's Zeal to the Reformed Religion,

' and his Royal Care and Tender AfFeftion to this Kirk, where his

* Majefty had both his Birth and Baptifin, his great difpleafore at the
' manifold Diftraftions and Divifions of this Kirk and Kingdom, and
' his defires to have all our Wounds perfeftly cured, with a fair

' and fatherly Hand. And although in the way approved by this

' Kirk, trial hath bin taken in former Aflembles before, from the Kirk-
' Regifters, to our full (Iitisfaftion 5 Yet the Commiffioner's Grace
' making particular enquiry from the Members of the Aflembly, now
' folemnly convened, concerning the real and true Caules of fo many
' and great Evils as this time paft had fo fore troubled the Peace of this

' Kirk and Kingdom, it was reprelented to his Majefty's Commiflioner
' by this Aflembly, that bcfides many other, tlie main and moft mate-

' rial Caufes were 5

' Firft, The prefling ofthis Kirk by the Prelates with a Servke-Bock^
' or Book of ComMon-Prayer^ without Warrant or Direftion from

'the Kirk
!i,
and containing, befidesthe Popifh Frame thereof, divers'

' Popilh Errors and Ceremonies, and the Seeds of manifold grofs Su-
' perftitions and Idolatry, with a Book of Canons^ without Warrant
' or Dirtftion from the General AflTcmbly, eftablifliing a tyrannicaf
' Power over the Kirk in the Perfons of Bi{hops,and overthrowing the
' whole Difcipline and Government of the Kirk by Aflemblics , with
* a Book of CofificraUon and Ordinatien, without Warrant or Autho-
' rity Civil or Ecclcfiaftical, appointing Offices in the Houfo of God,
' which are not warranted by the Word of God, and repugnant to
' the Difcipline and Aftsof the Kirk 5 and with the High-Commjjjwn^
' erefted without confent of the Kirk, and fubverting the Jurifdidion

'and ordinary Judicatories of this Kirk^ and giving to Perfons
"• meeily licckiiaftical, the power of both Swords i and to Perfons
' mccrly Civil, the power of the Keys and Kirk Ccnfures.

*• A (ccond Caud' was the Articles ofPerth, viz,. The Obfcrvation of
' FcftivalDays,Kncclingat the Communion,Confirmation,Adminiftra-
' tion of the S,in\imetjis in private Places, which are brought in by a

' null Aflembly, and aic contrary to the Cofifejfwns of Faith, as it

'was
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was meant and fubfcribcd Anm 1 580, and divers times fincc, and to

the Order and Conftitutions of this Kirk.

' Thirdly, The changing of the Government of the Kirk from die

Aflembhes of the Kirk, to the Perfons of fome Kirk-men, ufurping

Priority and Power over their Brethren, by the way and under the

nameofEpifcopal Government, againft the Confeffion of Faith in

1580, againfttheOrdcr fet down intheBookof PoUcy, and againft

the Intention and Conflitution of this Kirk from the beginning.

' Fourthly, The Civil Places and Power of Kirkmen, their fittingin

Seflion, Council, and Exchequer ^ their riding, fittting, and voting

in Parhament •, and their fitting in the Bench as Juftices of Peace :

Which according to the Conftitutions of this Kirk are incompatible

with their Spiritual Sanftion, lifting them up above their Brethren

in worldly Pomp, and do tend to the hindrance ofthe Miniftry.

' Fifthly, The keeping and authorizing corrupt Affemblies at Ljn-

lithgovp 1606^ and 1608^ atGlaJgorv, 16105 at Akrdeef/,1616
:, at

St, Andrews^ 1 6 1 7 5 at TcrM, 1 6 1 8. Which are all null and unlaw-

ful, as being called and conftitute quite contrary to the Order and
Conftitutions of this Kirk, received and pradifed ever fince the Re-
formation of Religion 5 and withal labouring to introduce Novati-

ons into this Kirk, againft the Order and Religion eftablilhed.

' A fixth Caufe is the want of lawful and free General Aflemblies,

rightly conftitute of Paftors, Doftors, and Elders, yearly or oftner,

pro re vata^ according to the Liberty of this Kirk, exprefled in the

Book of Policy, and acknowledged in the Aft of Parliament, 1 592.

After which the whole Aflembly in one heart and voice did declare,

that thefe and fuch other, proceeding from the negled and breach of

the National Covenant of this Kirk and Kingdom made in 1580,

have been indeed the true and main Cauies of all our Evils and Dif-

tradtions : And therefore ordain, according to the Conftitutions of

the General Aflemblies of this Kirk, and upon the grounds rtfpeftive

above fpecified, That the aforefaid Service-Book, Books of Can-

nons, and Ordination, and the High CommilTion, be ftill rejcfted :

that the Articles o(Terth be no more praftifed 5 that Epilcopal Go-
vernment, and the Civil Places and Power of Kirk-men, be holden

ftill as unlawful in this Kirk : That the above-named pretended

Aflemblies, at Linlithgovp \6o6 and 1608 •, at Glajgow 1610;
at Aberdeen 16 16 i, at St-A^drervs 161 7 j at '[Perth 16185 be hereafter

accounted as null, and of none effed. And that for prefervation of

Religion, and preventing all fuch Evils in time coming, General Af
(emblies rightly conftitute, as the proper and competent Judge ofall

Matters Ecclefiaftical, hereafter be kept yearly, and oftner, pro re

nata, as occafion and neceffity ftiall require 5 the neceflity of thefe

occafional Aflemblies being firft remonftrate to his Majefty by humble

Supplication : As al(b, that Kirk-Sefljons, Presbyteries, and Syno-

dal Aflemblies, be conftitute and obferved according to the Order of

this Kirk.

After the voicing of the Aft ( anent the Caules of our by-gone

Evils, his Majefties Commifliioner coniented verbally to the faid Aft,

and promiled to give in to the Clerk in Writ, the Declaration of his

Confent, and that he ftiould ratifiethis Aft in the enfuing Parliament.

Hhhhhh M
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Jcl SeJJ, 1 1 . Ju^. 19. 1639.

^« ^t? rf«f?;f ^/6e f{eeptng of the Lord's Day.

THe General Affembly recommendeth to the feveral Prefbytcries,

the execution ofthe old Afts of Aflembly againft the breach of
' the Sabbath-day, by going of Milns, Salt-Panns, Salmond-fifhing,

' or any fuchlike labour : And to this end revives and renews the Aft
' of the Aflembly holden at H^/;rW-Houfe, 1602. Seff.!^. w^hereof

' die tenor follows,

'The Aflembly confidering that the Conventions of the People, ef-

' pecially on the Sabbath-day, are very rare in many places, bydiftraftion

' of Labour, not only in Harveft and Seed-time, but alfo every Sab-
'- bath, by hilling both of white Filh, and Salmon-fifhing, and in going
' of Milns : Therefore the Aflembly difchargeth and inhibiteth all

' fuch labour of Filhing, as well white Fi(h as Salmon-fi(h, and going
' of Milns of all forts upon the Sabbath, under the pain of incurring
' the Cenftires of the Kirk : And ordains the Commiflioners of this

' Aflembly to meen the fame to his Majefty, and to defire thatapecunial
' Pain might be enjoined upon the Contraveners ofthis prefent Aft.

Sef[. 13. Aug. 30. 1639.

The Supplication of the general JJfemhIy to the IQngs JMaje^ies

Qommifftomr^ concerning the 'Book called^ The large De-

claration.

'X TX TE the Members of this prefent Aflembly, for our (elves,

' V \ and in the name ofthe feveral Presbyteries, Burghs, and
' llniverfities, for which we are Commiflioners, refenting the great

' diftionour done to God, our King, this Kirk, and the whole King-
' dom, by the Book called, A Urge Declaration, have here rcprefented

' the fame to your Grace, and have coUefted fome amongft many of
' falfe, grofi, and abfurd Pallages, that from the confideration thereof

• your Grace perceiving the intolerable Evils forediid contained there-

in, may be pleafed to reprefent the fame to our gracious Sovereign,

•and in our behalfs humbly to befeech his Majefty, fo much wronged
' by the many foul and falfe relations fuggefted and perfwaded to him
' as Truths, and by ftealing the protection of his Royal Name and
' Authority to the patrociny of (uch a Book, to be pleafed firlt to call

' in the faid Book, and thereby to ihew his diflike thereof 5 next to
' give Commiifion and Warrant to cite all fucli Parties, as are either

• known or fufpeft to have hand in it -, and to appoint fuch as his Ma-
' jefty knows to be either Authors, Informers, or any ways accefl'ary,

being Natives of this Kingdom, to be fent hither, to abide their.

' Trial and Ccnfu re before the Judg Ordinary:^ and in fpecial, Mafter
' Walter' Bah atiqnel, now Dean of Durham, who is known, and hath
' profclTcd to be the Author, at leaft a Vowcr and Maintaincr of a 1

' great part thereof i that by their exemplar punifhment, others may
'- be deterred from fuch dangerous Courfes, as in fuch a way to raife

I

' Sedition betwixt the King and his Subjefts, God's Honour may be
' ' vindi-
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' vindicate from Co higli Contempt 5 his Majefly's Juftice may appear, j 1 5 Caroli.

' not only in cutting away futh Malefactors, but in difcouraging all 1

' fuch Llndcrminers of his Throne , his loyal and loving Subjefts fhall

' be infinitely contented to be cleared, before the World of fo fil(e and
' unjufl: Imputations, and will live hereafter in greater fccurity, when
' Co dangerous a Courfe of Sedition is prevented, and Co will have the
' greater and greater cau(e to pray for his Majefty 's long and profpe-
' rous neign.

His Majefty's Commiffioner in Council having received the {aid

Supplication, promiled to impart the fame to his Majefty, and to re-

port his diligence therein.

The Sup[)lication of the JJfembly to his Majefly's High Com-

mifsioner, and the Lords of fecret Council.

WE the General Aflembly, confidering with all humble and
thankful acknowledgment, the many refent Favours beftovved

upon us by his Majefty 5 and that there refteth nothing for crown-
ing his Majefty's incomparable Goodnels towards us, but that all the

Members of this Kirk and Kingdom be joined in one and the fame
Ccfifejfion and Covenant with God, with the King's Majefty, and
amongft our felves. And conceiving the main Let and Impediment
to this Co good a Work, and fo much wiftied by all, to have bin the
Informations made to his Majefty, of our Intentions to ftiake off
civil and dutiful Obedience due to Soveraignty, and to diminifti the
King's Greatnefs and Authority : And being moft willing and defi-

rous to remove this, and all foch Impediments which may hinder and
impede fo full and perfeft an Union, and for the clearing of our
Loyalty , We in our own Names, and in the Names of all the reft

of the Subjefts and Congregations whom we rcprefent, do now in

all humility reprefent to your Grace, his Majefty's Commiffioner,
and the Lords of his Majefty's moft Honourable Privy-Council, and
declares before God and the World, that We never had nor have
any thought of withdrawing our Selves from that humble and duti-

ful Obedience to his Majefty, and to his Government 5 which by
the defcent, and under the Reign of 107 Kings, is moft chearfully

acknowledged by Us and our PredecelTors 5 and that we never had,
nor have any intention or defire to attempt any thing that may tend
to thedilhonour ofGod, or the diminution of the King's Greatnefs
and Authority : But on the contrary, acknowledging our quiet-

nefs. Stability, and Happinefs, to depend upon the fafety of the

King's Majefty's Perfon,and maintenance of his Greatnefs and Royal
Authority, who is God's Vicegerent fet over us, for the mainte-
nance of Religion, and miniftration of Juftice, we have folemnly
fworn, and do fwear, not only our mutual Concurrence and Affiftance

for the Caufe of Religion, and to the uttermoft of our power, with
our Means and Lives, to ftand to the defence of our Dread Sove-
reign, his Perfon and Authority, in prefervation and defence of
the true Religion, Liberties, and Laws of this Kirk and Kingdom ;

but alfo in every Caufe which may concern his Majefty's Honour,
fhall accordingly to the Laws of this Kingdom, and the Duties of

'good
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(' good Subjcfts, concur with cur Friends and Followers, in quiet
' manner, or in Arras, as we (ball be required of His Majefty, his

'Council, or any having his Authority. And therefore being moft
' defirous to clear our felves of all Imputation of this kind, and fol-

Mowing the laudable Example of our Predccellors, 1589, do moft
' humbly fupplicate your Grace, his Majefty'sCommiflioner, and the
' Lords of his Majefty's moft Honourable Privy- Council, to enjoin by
' Aft of Council, that the Confeffion and Covenant, which, asaTe-
' ftimony of our Fidelity to God, and Loyalty to our King, we have
' fubfcribcd, be fubfcribed by all his Majefty's Subjeds, of what rank
' and quality fbever.

Vae King's Majejlys Comm'ijs'iomr's VccUrations.

T He M'hich day his Majefty's Commiffioner, and Lords of Coun-
cil, after the receiving of the Supplication of the General Af-

' ftmbly, ancnt the Jnbfcrrbwg of the Covenant, having returned to the
'Aflembly, his Majefty"s Commiffioner, in Name of the Council
'declared. That he had received the Supplication of the Aflembh'
' defiring that the Covenant might receive the force of an Acl of
' Council, to be fubfcribcd by all his Majefty's Subjefts, that they
' had found the Defire fo fair and reafonable, that they concei-
' ved themfclvcs bound in duty to grant the fame, and thereup-
' on have made an Aft of Council to that effeft 5 and that there
'refted now the Aft of Aflcmbly. And that he himfelf was fo
' fully fatisticd, that he came now as his Majefty's Commiffioner, to
' confent fully unto it 5 and that he was moft willing that it ftiould
' be enafted here in this Aflembly, to oblige all his Majefty's Subjefts
'to fubfcribe the faid Covenant, with the Aflemblies Explanation
' And becaufe there was a third Thing dcfired, his Subfcription as the
' King's Commiflioner, unto the Covenant, which he behoved to do,
' with a Declaration in writ 5 and he declared as a Subjeft, he Qiould
'fublcnbe the Covenant as ftriftly as any, with the Aflemblics Dccla-
' ration : But as his Majefty's Commiffioner, in his Name behoved
'to prefix to his Subfcription, the Declaration following, which no
' Scots Subjefts (hould fubfcribe, or have the benefit of, "no not him-
' felf as Earl of Traquair j the Tenour whereof follows.

SEeing this Aflembly, according to the laudable Form and Cuftom
heretofore kept in the like Cafes, have in an humble and dutiful

' way, fupihcate to us his Majefty's Commiffioner, and the Lords of
' his ?vlajefty's moft Honourable Privy-Council, That the Covenant,
'with the Explanation of this Afkmbly, might be fubfcribcd. And
' to thatclfcft, that all the Subjefts of this Kingdom, by Aft of
' Council, be required to do the f:ime :; and that therein, for vindi-
' eating themfelves from all fufpitions of Dilloyalty, or dero^a-
' ting from the Greatnefs and Authority of our Dread Sovcraign,
' have thercwiih added a Claufe, whereby this Covenant is declared
' one in fubftance with that which was fubfcribed by his Majefty's Fa-
'ther (of hiefled Memory) 15^0, 1581, 1590, and often fi nee r'e-
' newed. riierefore as his Majefty's Commiffioner, for the full fuif-
' faftion of the Subjefts, and for fetling a perfcft Peace in Churcli and
' Kingdom, do, according to my forcfliid Declaration and Subfcrip-

' tion.
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L<^='\/"Si»j
' tion, fubjoincd to the Ad of this Aflembly, of the date the lyth of|( ^J^J^
' this'lnftant, allow and confent that the Covenant be fubfcribed ^-<:^^^'^-

' throughout all this Kingdom. In Witnefs whereof I have fubfcribed

' the Premiles.

Like ivs Us SMajejlys Qommifsmer read and gave in the DecU-

tion following, of his confent to the M of the Jffemhly,

Auguft 1 7, anent the Qaufei of our ^y-gone EVds,

J
John Earl of Traqnair, his Majefty's Commiffioner in this pre-

fent Aflembly, do in his Majefty's Name declare. That not-

' withftanding of his Majefty's own Inclination, and many other

' grave and weighty Confiderations, yet fuch is his Majefty's mcompa-

'rable Goodnefs, that for fethng the prefent Diftraftions, and giving

'full fatisfaftion to the Subjeft, He doth allow, like as I his Majefty's

' Commiflioner do confent to the forefaid Aft, and have fubfcribed

' the Premilcs.

Like <w his JMajeftys Qmrnifsioner read and gaye in the Decla-

ration following.

IT
is always hereby declared^ by me his Majefty's Commif-

fioner, That tke Praftice of the Premifes, prohibited within

this Kirk and Kingdom of Scotland, ftiall never bind nor

infer Cenfure againft the Praftices outwith the Kingdom. Which

when the Commiffioner defired to be Infert in the Regifter

of the Kirk, and the Moderator, in the Name of the Aflembly, re-

fufed to give Warrant for fuch praftice, as not agreeable with a good

Confcience. His Grace urged, that it ftiould be recorded at leaft

that he made fuch a Declaration, whatfoever was the Aflemblies

Judgment in the contrary •-, and fo it is to be underftood to be infert

here only refcitative.

ja ordaining the Subfcription of the Confeffion of Faith and

Covenant, with the JJfemblies Declaration.

THe General Aflembly confidering the great Happinefs which may

flow from a full and perfeft Union of this Kirk and Kingdom,

by ioyning of all in one and the fame Covenant with God, with the

King s Majefty, and amongft our Selves, having by our great Oath

declared the Uprightnefs and Loyalty of our Intentions mall our

Proceedings 5 and having withal fupplicated his Majefty s High

Commiifioner, and the Lords of his Majefty's Honourable Privy-

Council, to enjoin by Aft of Council, all the Lieges in time com-

ing to fubfcribe the Confelfion of Faith and Covenant, which is a Te-

ftimony of our Fidelity to God, and our Loyalty to our King, We
have fubfcribed. And feeing his Majefty's High Commiffioner, and

the Lords of his Majeftys Honourable Privy-Council, have granted

the defire of our Supplication, ordaining by Civil Authority, all his

Majefty's Leigesintime coming, to fubfcribe the aforefaid Lo^jenant,
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An. i6 ;9. ' that our Union may be the more full and perfed, We by our Ad
K^(^^\/^'!i^j ' and Conftitution Ecclcfiaftical do approve the fbrefaid Ccvenatit^ in

' all the Heads and Claufcs thereof, and Ordains of new under all

' Eccleliaftical Cenfure, That all the Mafters of Univerfities, Colleges,

' and Schools 5 all Scholars at the pafTing of their Degrees 5 all Per-

' Ions fufpeft of Papiftry, or any other Error i and hnally, all the

' Members of this Kirk and Kingdom fubicribe the fame, with thefe

' words prefixed to their Sub(cription. The Article of this Covcnavt^

' which was at the firft Subscription referred, the Determination of
' the General Affembly being determined, and that thereby the Five

'Ankles of Terth'-y the Government of the Kirk byBifliops^ the
' Civil Places and Power of the Kirk upon the Reafons and Grounds
' contained in the Act of the General Allembly, declared to be un-
' lawful within this Kirk, We fubfcribe, according to the Determina-
' tion aforelaid 5 and ordains the Covenant, with the Declaration, to
' be inlert in the Pvegifters of the Affembly of diis Kirk, General,
' Provincial, and Prefbyterial, ad pcrpettidm rei memoriam ^ and in all

' humility humbly fupplicates his Majefty's High Commiffioner, and
" the Honourable Hftates of Parliament, by their Authority to ratify

' and enjoin the fame under all Civil Pains, which will tend to the

' Glory of God, Prcfervation of Religion, the King's Majefty's Ho-
' nour, and perfeft Peace of this Kirk and Kingdom.

Seff. 24. 30 Aug. a meridie.

The JjfemUks Supplication of the I\jn£s \lajcfty.

MoJ} Graciom Soyerai^tty

WE your Majefty's moft Humble and Loyal Subjeds, the Com-
miffioners from all the parts of this your Majefty's Ancient

and Native Kingdom, and Members of the National Allembly, con-

vened at Edwlmrgh by your Majefty's fpecial Indiftion,and honoured

with the pretence of your Majefty's High Commiflioner, have bin

waiting for a day of Rejoycing, and of folemn Thankfgiving to be

rendred to God by this whole Kirk and Kingdom, for giving us a

King Co Juft and Religious, that it is not only lawful for us to be

Chriftians under your Majefty's Government, which fomtime hath

bin the greateft praiie of great Princes, but alfo that it hath pleafed

your Gracious Majefty to make known. That it is your Royal Will

and Pleafure, that all Matters Ecclcfiaftical be determined in free Na-

tional Aflemblies, and Matters Civil in Parliament 5 which is a moft

noble and ample cxpreffionof your Majefty's Juftice -, and we truft

ftiall be a powerful means of our common Happinels under your

Majefty's moft blelTed Reign. In the mean while We do moft hum-

bly from our Hearts, blefs your Majefty for that Happinefs already

begun in the late Aftembly at Edwburgh -^ in the Proceedings wiiere-

of, next under God, We have laboured to approve our felves unto

your Majefty's Vicegerent, as if your Majefty's Eyes had bin upon

us 5 which was the defire of our Souls, and would have bin the

Matter of our fiiU rejoicing s and do ftill continue your Majefty's

moft humble Suppliants for your Majefty's Civil Sanftion and
' Ratification
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Ratification of the Conftitutions of the Affembly in ParHamcnt^
that your Majtfty's Princely Power, and the Ecckfiaftical Authority

joining in one, the mutual Imbracements of Religion and Juftice,

of Truth and Peace, may be (een in this I.and, which fhall be to us

as a Refurrcdion from the Dead 5 and ihali make us,being not on-
ly fo fu" recovered, but alfo revived, to fill Heaven and Earth with

our Praifes, and to pray that King Chirks may be more and more
blclled, and his Throne eftabliihed before the Lord for ever.

The Affembly appoints the next General Affembly to fit at Aher-

deeti the laftTwe/^^/jof July next, 1640 '-, ami warneth all Prelbytc-

rics, Univerfities and Burroughs, to (end ^iieir Commiffioners for

jkeeping of the (ame. And thereafter the Aiicmbly was concluded,

by giving of Thanks by the Moderator, and finging of a Pfalm, ac-

cording to the Cuftom.

Having given this brief Account ofthe Scotifh Affairs, in reference

to the Aflembly at Edifihtrgh^ let us return to the Tranlaftions

of Affairs in Ef^gbud^ where we broke off, and there we find

a Proclamation publiftied by the King, declaring an Att of State,

and the King's Command concerning a fcandalous Paper lately

difperfcd by the Scots among many of his Subjefts, to the effeft

following.

Wrpercas a Papci* containing manp jfaliljDots.d, anti

tcmm niucij ta t!je Difljonouc of ()f0 ej^rifenp'^ late

l^^occcBinffjs in tlje pacification uincn to U^ %n]}

jcct0 of Scotland, ijatlj bccn tifperfen in tsilscriS partgi

cf t()i0 il^intj^om , uiljcrcupon an Set of Council (jatij inn maJse in

ti)zk WlW cnCuinn; ?

OBSunday tfjefCUttf) of Augufl:, 1639. 3|),i!3 ^ajcHp limtB' fn

Council, toajSplcafeD to acquaint tlje lo^UjS tDitf) apaprrfjc

i^aU fCCn at Berwick, entitled, Some Conditions of his Majefty's

Treaty with his Subjects of Scotland are fet down here for remem-

brance. QBljiclj paper htm in moll partgi full of lalfljoon, Dil*

Ijonour ann Scanualto ij s '^aieiip'ss pjoceetiinffjs in tijc late ipati-

ficatton,siVien ofW IPlimti^ ^mt ann ©oonncis to i)i0 ^ubjcct^ of

Scotland, Ijatlj Wn UCtp fltilUCntlpfpjCaBljCtein England, aiiO aijoiu-

eiJ lij)fome in Scotland to Ijauc Un appjotjcn ano allcuicD a^ Ciurtjijj)

fome of tljofe loin^ of England, lulja attenncti W i^a;cap, ann

tocre pjefcnt at t!)e pacification in tljc Camp. OLlijeraipan tlje |3a^

pet Ija^Jing bin rcao, aniiljisC^ajcftp comnianningtfjofe Enghili la^^is

to declare tljeir knoiulrniT; tljetcin* ^fjc €acl iviarlhal fiin hu^nn to

put W ^^ajeflp ut remembrance, tljat tame feuj napsi after tlje pa-

cification vam conciuocti, fome of tlje Scotiih lojB^ coming ta tlje

loin Chamberlain's Cem, fcut to fpcalt loitlj Ijjui, ant! tlje em of

Holland, aiUJ offcrcti tljeut a certain paper, Uiljicij tljep prctcncica to

fiaije bin coUccten fo? tbc belp of tljeir 3^:marie0, ann not otljertotfc,

no!tobcpublifl)eti: a5uttlje faiti Englifhiosig iierp riutifullp anu

Difcrcetlv refufen to accept tljat oi anp fuclj paper, but rcfcircrj tbem=

felue0 totalip to tljc pacification m ([aritinij* 3nti tIjc im Carl
liiiii Marlhal

1 5 Caroli.

jiugufi I I,

An AiSot"

State againft

the Scots con-
cerning a fcan-

dalous Paper

l.itelv (difper-

fcd L7 them.
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^n. 1639.

Concerning

Ketailcrs of

Tobacco.

Marfhai fiirtljcT Bcclareti, 'Cijat noft) upon t!)e te.itimo;, ije foi \w part

Ijriti tljc fain Paper foi t()e moft pnit falfc an cauualous, anu no

iuap aercablc to toftat Iji^ aia^cfh) cypjclTcu at tfjc ^jacifitatioiu

fxtii tljc LojU Chamberlain Bcclarcn, .Cljat fje bcutg tcaCP to taUe

|)02fe, anti a numbct of Iji^ ifricniisi about Ijim tafeing tljctc icauc,

tlje Lo?tJ Loudon p^eflcn !)im tott!) muclj impojtiinitp to rcccibc a Pa-

per, ujljicl) Ijc took, not UnoUJino; toljat it containcD h but at nifftt

tuljcn Ijc came to \0 Longing, toubtino; it nuubt be feme fuc5 Paper

ais Xm been fo?merlP offcren, ann \xm tefufen, took it, toitijout reati^

ino: It, aun fealcti it up, annfo kept it till Ije p?cfenteri it to big $i^a=

iciip at Whitehall, p?ofcf0inQ; tljat till tljat tunc be bati ncvict rean

anp one \&m of it, no? fcen anp otljec Copy tbeteof* iKUbicb Paper

being tbat tuljicb ban been nimilgen, \sm tlje fame biljicb fji^ i^aieftp

bao commannco to be reaD at tbe l5oarr!.

%\)t (Sari of Salisbury likiuife nefiren to juftifp bimfelf of a par^

ticular^cancal laiD upon bim, tbat be batJ recelDeD ann fazougbt Co-
pie0 of tbi£j 15apet from tbc North ^ lubicb be oeclareo coulD not be,

becatifc be U)a0 come aiuap from tbc Camp before tbat l^apcr ban bin

ctffcreri, anti tbat be ban neber fcen tbat, no? anp Copp tbereof, bcfo?c

\)\^ $^aieifw'0 return to Theobalds.

Sifter tbiiStbC 10?n Chamberlain, tbC €arl0 Of Salisbury, Holland,

ann BarkOiire, concurrcti bJitb tbe (£arl MarQial, Cbat tbe Contents

of tbat Paper tocrc f02 tljc moft part notoriouflp fcanbalonsi ann falfe,

ann contrarp to wbat W ^ajeftp clcaclp erp?e(ftn at tbc ]5acifi-'

cation.

IM ^ajeffp liketoife ncclaren, tbat before W coming front Ber-

wick be fl)eU3en a Copp of tbijs fcannalou0 ipaper to tbc carl af
Lindfey, tljC Carl Of Holland, 93after Treafurer, ann Chaffer Secre-

tary Cook, uibo fiUlp concurren in tbe afoiefain ©pinion initb tbe

otber Lo?n!ei. ail wbicb lojn^, ann particularlp tbe Carl of Holland,

aboU3en tbe falfnef0 tbereof to tbc faccis of tbofe Scotifh !Lo?n0 tnbo

iDcre beliebcn to be tlje Dibulgcrg of it, (tbe lo^njs of tbe Council

of Scotland being tljere likeiuife pjeient )

ail bJbicb confineren, tbe luljole TBoarn luianimouflpbecame bumble
^actitioncrg toW ipaicftp, Cbat tbi0 falfc ann fcannalous Paper

liugbt be publicklp burnt bp tbe Hang-man. .

His Majefty declares his Pleafure to continue his Com-
mifTion and Letters-Patents for Licenfing Retailers of

Tobacco, notwithftanding his Proclamation.

Wlpercas bpW ^ajeftieg proclamation, natcn at York tbc 9th

of April laft, it luac neciaren, tbat among funn?potber Com=
miffionsi grantcn upon luttrue €)urmife!3, a CommilTion fo? com-

pounning uiitb 0ffcnner£i toucbing Cobacco tua^ tbcrefap reboken

ann nctcrmincn. Clnaec colour UJbcrcof funnrp i^crfon!5''babe p?e-

tcnneo tbat big ?i5ajeaieiE! Commiffion to tbelo?n Goring ann otbersf,

fo2 licenHng Eetnilcrjs of Cobacco, ujais tbercbp callen in 5 ann
tberctipon tbc like Commifftoncrs batie bin interruptcn in tbeir p?o--

cecntngs \\\ tbeir ^erbice, ann Cobacco in niberis partja of tbe l^ing-

nom batb bin rctaiicn uutbout \y\^ c^aiettp'si Licenfe, ann manp lubo

babe
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l)i\U liccnfc0 ftaue toMin to mafec papmcitt of tljcic Eent.
$^10 i^aieffp tljeccfoje, to ttmoMz all Doufatsf, fjatlj tfjouffOt fit,

luitotfjc au^icc of Ijijs pnup Council, pubiicldp to oeclarcfjijs Eopal
Intention, tfjatW ^pajcltp'^ LettCL-0#atent0 anD Commiffian, to

ttjc ILoSi Goring, concctninn; tfjc Licenfet^ of Ectailer^ of Cobacco,
toa0 not meant to be impcacljen bp tlje fain 15)|oclamatton of tlje 9 th

of Apriliafl^ buttljattljc fato iLettcc^^atentss anti Comittiffionjei

ate ftill in fo?ce, anu no luap ittfcingeD.

At the Court at JVhitehall^ Aug, 25. 1639.

Piefent,

The King's moft ExcellentMajefty^

15 Carol:,

Lord Archbiihop of Cwt.
Lord Keeper,

Lord Duke of Lenox,

Lord Marquefs BiWiiltott,

Earl Mardial,

Lord High Admiral,

Earl of Dorfit^

Earl of Salisbury^

Earl of Hoi/and,

Lord Goring,

Lord Cotiington,

Lord V^vphnrgb^

Mr. Comptroller,

Mr. Secretary Windehunks

According to his Majefty's Pleafure fignified by Mr. Secretary Win-
debatjl{ , George Lord Goring was this day fworn of his Majefty's

Privy-Council, (ate at the Board, and figned Letters.

'

The Oath which he took was as followeth :

The Oath of a Privy-Counfellor.

YSDuajall fojcat to be a true ann faitljful ©ct^ant unto t!jc!l^ittn;'i5

Q^nfcffp, as one of fjts p^iup Council : fou fljall not itnoui 02

untierftann of anp manner of tijino; to be atteniptcrs, Qone, 0? fpoltcn

againa !)!0 a3aicf[j)'0 i^erfon, Iponour, Croiun, 0? tDignitp Eopal,
but pou fljali let ann lyitljflann tijc fame to tlje uttermoft ofpcuc poiu-

ZKh antJ dtljei- taufe it to be tewalco unto W v^aieffp ijinifr (f^ 02

to fucO of W l^n^vCoimcit m fljali aouertife biis J^igfjucfis of tfjc

fame* fm ajail i\\ all tbinffS to be motieti, treaten, anD BebateD in

(S.m\\z% faitbfuUiD ann tculp Ufelate pout ^inn ann ©pinion, arco?

Dinu to pout i;eart anti Conftience h ann fljali heep fectet all a3atter0

comuiitteu ann rebealen unto pou, 0? fljali be tteaten of fecrctip in

€mml ©? if anp of tl)e faiti Creatie^ ann Counfelss fljali touclj

anp of tfje Coinifcllo20, pou fljali not tctieal it inito Ijim, but fljail

Heep tl)e (inue, luttil fuel) time ad bp tijc confcnt of \)\^ ojajcflp, 01 of

tlje CouncU, publication fljali be mane tljereof* |>ou fljali to pour ut^

tecmoft bear jfaitlj ann allegiance unto tlje J^inff'0 93ajiefljj, Ijijs

rpeirsJ, ann latuful eucce(fo?0, ann fljali affirt ann ncfenn ail 3lurif

nittionjs, ]i)?eljeminenciejs, ann 3utijoiitic3, granten to lji0 ^aicffp,

ann annej:en to lji0 Crotun, apinft all jfojeign l^^inceis, perfon^,

p^elatesi, 0? potentatcis, bp act of parliament, 0? otljertoifc.

liiiii 2 <ann

Augufi 2 ?. the

Lord Goring

made one ot

the Privy-

Council.
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The Sfinniih

/irmitiio a;i-

(icar^ on the

Ein;liih Coalt.

\ jn. 16:59. i C^no gcnei-allp \\\ itli t%m^ pcu njetUtso, a0 a faithful anti true ^^r-
1

,

^^-^ . 1 ^,,„j. jj,i5 giiinect uug jjt ta tio to fji.s S^ajcltp* S)0 Ijclp pou coo, an5

tijc ijolp ContcntjS oc t!j(0 'Book.

The King had not bin returned from Bervdch^ much above a month,

when there appeared upon the EngUp Coaft: a great SpamJIj ArmiJo^

diicovered firft beyond the Latfds-End by a Fleet of Hollaf!clers about

the 1 yth of ScpcKiher. The Fleet ^vas commanded by Don Antonio

Dcqiiendo, confifting of about feventy Sail ofShips ; at the firft fight

they appeared like the Invincible Navy in 88. The Vice-Admiral of

Holldfrd^ with {eventeen good Ships ingaged them, yet in a retreating

pofture, being much too weak for fo great a Navy : And when he

came into the Nurrorv Sem^ ftill kept firing of his Ordnance upon the

Enemy, having got the Wind ofthem, with intent not only to annoy

them, but to give warning to the HolLwd Admiral Van Tru/z/p^ then

lying before Dnvlqr^ with part of the Holland Feet -, who upon the

noife of the Cannon weighed Anchor, and within few hours, bring-

ing with him eight tall Ships, joined with the feventeen Sail. And
being now 25 in number, they relblutely (et upon the SpamJ/j Fket,

held out a fierce Engagement with them mofl: part of that day ^ took

three Galleons, fmck one, and (battered the reft j infbmuch that the

Spaniard, for his better fecurity, betook himfelf to the Dozens near

Dover, alluring himfelf of protedion while he lay in the King of
England's Chamber,

That Night, by the help of an Englifh Pilot, the Spaniard fent

away fixteen Ships with 4000 Land-men, who in the dark efcaped the

Dutch, and got fafc to Dunkirk,

The King fent the Earl of Arundel to the Commander of the Spa-

nijl) Fleet, for a fight of his Commiliion, and to know the occafion

of his coming upon the Coall with fb great a Navy and Army, having
abord in number about 20C00 Land-men (as the King was informed)

befidcs Seamen.

The Spanifli Don returned this Anfwer, That the King of England

might be well allured, that there was no evil intention towards him,

nor had they any Dcfign upon anv pare of his Dominions, for they

were only fent with Recruits to Dunkirk^ and Flanders, with mony
to pay the Souldiers there.

That Anfwer was all the CommifTionthe Spaniard (hewed.

The King afterward defired him to retreat with the firft fair Wind,
for that he was in Amity with both States, and would not willingly

have them engage within his Dominion of the Seas. Captain 'Ven-

ningion in the mean time received Orders from his Majefty to ride with

the Royal Navy in the Downs, and there to wait the iflue of this Bu-

linels.

Great were the hopes of the Spaniard to have procured from the

Yim^oi Great Britain, (which was not a little laboured for by the

Lord Cottington ) that Captain Pennington Ihould be Umpire be-

tween both Parties, and not iuKer any further Engagement, but fall

upon that Party that (liould, without his leave, give the firft on-

fet.

But thofe endeavours proved ineffeftual, for the Spaniard having

ftaied almoft a month fc^r a Wind to carry him out, the Hollander had

in the mean time increafed his Fleet to almoft an hundred Sail, and

incompallcd
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incompaded th,e Spaniard^ without receiving any oppofition from
Capt. 'Penf!7f7gton.

The Spiinurd in the interim being fupplied from London with Pow-
der and other Ammunition, in fuch Proportion and Qiiantity as he
defired.

The HoILimkr impatient of lying ftill, and being grown fo ftrong,

that he feemed, as if he cared neither for the EngljJ!) nor SpaniJ}) Fleet,

divided his Fleet into Squadrons in order to a Fight 5 which the Spu-

mard difcovering, put himfelf into the beft pofture he could to re-

ceive him. The Encounter was very hot and furious for the time,

till the Hollaf^dcr faftned fome Fire-Ships upon the Spaniard^ and fb

overpowred him with Cannon, that at lafl: the Spaniard was forced to

(hift for himfelf : About twenty Spamfi Ships,under the Command of
the Vice-Admiral, ran upon the Shore and were ftranded, but mofi:

of the Men got on (liore. About five of the SpaniJ}} Ships were (unk
and burnt, whereof one a great Galleon, which was the Vice-Admi-
ral, and carried fifty Pieces of Brals Ordnance 5 the reft of the Ships,

being about thirty in number, put to Sea under the Command of
Don Antonio. The Hollanders made fail after them, firing upon their

Rear, till a great Fog fomewhat abated the heat of the purfuit, yet

the Hollander kept fo dole, as that he continued firing now and then
upon the Rear of the Enemy, till the Fog cleared up ; and then the

Fight began afrefh, and the Admiral of Portttgal being fired, and di-

vers of the Spaniards taken, Don Antonio., with about ten Ships of
the Fleet, hired an E^'^/z/Z' Pilot, fteered a Courfe for D///;>^V4, and
gained a (afe Harbour, the reft were taken and funk.

The Spaniards that came to Land near Dover., told the Country
People, That they were brought out of the Kingdom of Spain

againft their Wills, and by a Device, vi%. That the Beacons being
fired, as if an Enemy had landed, all the Country runnig down with
Arms and Clubs toward the Sea-Coaft, to prevent further Danger,
were, as foon as they came there, clapt aboard the Ships, and brought
away.

It occafioned no fmall diverfity of Opinion, that fo great an Ar-
mada fhould come upon the EngliJJj Coaft at fuch a conjundure of
Time.

And it was obferved, that the Governor of Ditnkirh^ did abfolute-

ly refufc, till afterwards he had particular Orders from the chief Go-
vernor o£ Flanders., to give the aforefaid 4CC0 Souldiers entrance into

Dunkirk^, not knowing what the Defign might be.

Some difcouried that the aim was upon the Jjle of Wight., {everal of
the Trained Bands of that County being that Summer commanded
into the North, and the Governor, or his Deputy, having about that

time of the Spaniard's coming upon our Coaft, in a Frolick, (at

drinking of Healths) well nigh ftiotaway all the Powder, fo that the

Inhabitants had not enough wherewith to refift an Enemy if they had
landed.

Nor had Kent Arms to defend their Coafts^ for the Trained-Bands,

were ordered to furnifti the Souldiers that went by Sea to Scotland

with Arms.

Others conjeftured, that they were intended for Ireland.^ where
there was an Army raifing of 8000 Men, about 7000 whereof were

Papifts,

I 5 Caroli.
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Papift^-, who might better fecure their Landing in that Kingdom, and

L.^?'*v'*^j>J ! where there was no want of Men of the fame Rehgion to join with

I
them, and Men of Experience to Command them •-, for there were

'• not in the Fleet Commanders in any meafure proportionable to the

number of Men aboard the Ships,

But it was wondred at by all, that the King of Spam (liould be at

fo great a Charge to convey his Monv into Flamlersj \vhen the Ef;g-

l/fi Ships had from Year to Year performed the fame Service for the

ex'pence of Coinage in the Tower.

jcaloufy did arife araongft others, becaufe at that time all the Gun-
powder was placed in one hand, and the Tower of Lotidon in the Com-
mand of one not acceptable to the Nation at that time.

Another fort concluded they were bound for Scotland^ in hope

that both thefe Nations would fhortly be involved in a War.

This enfuingPropofition made to the Ring oiSpain^ was difcovered

about that time the (aid Armada came on the ii;;_g/{/Z) Coaft 5 upon

the out-fide of the Paper was fubfcribed TSri?—entituled,T/(ie tueans to

ejldhjh the Catkolh\ Religion in Scodand.

But the Author leaves the Reader free to his own Judgment, what

Application can be made, that the Paper had that Delign, in refe-

rence to the prefent Difturbances in Scotland. The Propofition was

in thefe words.

' "COr the Enterprize, there (hall be need of no more than 3000
' IT Men of Aid, which fhall land in the Illands of Orkf/ej t, which
' being of themfelves ftrong, may be made in a little time impregna-
' ble •) befidcs they are fertile, and abundance of all things necellary

'for the fuftaining of the aforefaid number, and very near the

' Strengths of the moft principal and powerful Catholicks (^Scot-

land 5 amongft which is the Earl of Cuitknejs'^who is Lord of all thofe

' parts of Cuithnefs, which are neareft the Iflands of Or^fny^ and may
aid us with 4000 Men to join with the others ; which after having

fortiHcd, and made fure the Jfltnds^ (hall pa(s on to Dondce^

•and St. Johnjions^ Places very ea(y to fortify and to keep, being di-

• vided from the firm Land by the great River of Frith^ which is ^o

deep, that the Enemy cannot pafs it with their Horfe, neither can the
' Foot endanger us,becau(e they muft of nece(rity enter by the Moun-
' tains of yitholl ^ the which with a Fort made with 300 Men, (lull be
' inaccelfabfe : And although we fliould give them free pafl'age, they

' could not prejudice us, as well for that Multitude on our part, and
' the ftrength of the Country, as al(b for the Intelligence we fhall

' have amongfk them : And if they would fct upon us by Sea, they

' can fet out no Fleet fo ftrong as ours (hall be, except all the Ring-
' dom contribute to it. The which cannot be done except all the

' States do join i of which we of the Confederacy (liall be the grca-

' tcT part •) and (b the Enemy fhall forthwith be forced, either to give

' Liberty of Con(cicnce to the Catholicks, or put themfelves in evi-

' dent danger of lofing all.

The
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T/;e (Commodities which fmll refult from this Enterpri:^.

' Your Majefty fhall get great Honour and Reputation by doing
' Co remarkable Services to God and his Church ', and fliall put
' your Enemies to fuch a ftreight, and (uch extraordinary Expences,
' that they (hall now fpend more in one Year, than they have done in
' many ^ becaule the Hollanders (hall either be forced to maintain an
' Army, ( not to Rob, as they have done in the Indies^ but for their
' own Defence ) or to let their Fleet be taken, which goes every
' Year to fifli in our Sea 5 by which means they would want Provi-
' fion, Ships, and Mariners, and other incredible Damages would
* follow 5 and howfoever it fhould be, we may take from them, or at
' leaft interrupt their Trade of Denmark, Hamburgh, and Lubeck^,
' "^reme and Embden, without which they cannot live.

' Laft of all, Thofe of Dunkirk^ and Newport, which have no other
' Ports to retire themfelves to, fhall not want them in Orfyiej, with a
' profperous Wind, to their great Commodity, and annoying their
' Enemy.

' As for the King of Great Britain, if he will not give Liberty of
' Confcience, he (hall be reduced to it with no lefs Dammage , and if

' he would hinder our Enterprize, he muft maintain three Armies,
' two by Sea, one on the Weft fide, the other on the Eaft, and the
' third by Land 5 which (hall do us no great hurt, by reafon the Scots

' will never confcnt that the Englijl) fliall enter into Scotland, except
' it be with fo fmall a Troop, as fhall be of no effe(3, and fhall be al-

' ways fubjeft to be expofed to all Danger, and to be caft out from
'thence at our pleafure, and this for the great Enmity and Diftruft
* which is and always hath bin between both Nations. Befides, the
' Englijl) Catholicks which are now Banifhed, or fhall be hereafter,

' may retire themfelves thither, and hold correfpondency with much
' facility in England, and fhall handle and negotiate for the Service of
' God, and your Majefty, and much prejudice the King : And they
' fhall be fuccoured and helpt of the IriJ/jmen with all things ncceflary,
' and upon all occafion that fhall be offered.

' For this purpofe there ought to be a Confideration of the great
' mi(chief that may light upon God's Church, and this Monarchy

;

' if the King of England, being confederate with all the Hereticks
' and Enemies of God and Spain^ fhould have opportunity during
' his Life, to carry forward and facilitate his Pretence and Title which
' he hath to the Crown of France, the Bufinefs will be ended before
' we can from hence hinder him, and he will be the moft powerful
' Enemy to God's Church, and prejudicial to this Monarchy, that ever
' hath bin, confidering the great Power he fhall have both by Sea and
' Land, with the Aid of Denmark his Brother-in-Law, Holland, and
' other Hereticks his Confederates.

' Other things there be of more Importance, which are not fit to be
' written,which I referve to tell your Majefty by word of mouth,
' or to whomfbever of your Council your Majefty fhall be plea-

' fed to appoint 5 to whom I will alfb give a more particular Ac-
' count and Satisfadion of what I have here propofed.

Now

Caroli 15.

The K
Spam,
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A Paper of

the F^'Ties in

Scoti.ind.

Now in regard this Paper doth mention the Ferries in ScotLind^ and

the advantage of ftrength which thst part of the North of ScotLwd

hath thereby, the Reader for his diverfion may caft his eye on this

Defcription following, which was made for his Majeftys (ervice

againft the Covenanters.

'npHe River of Nefs is large and deep, falleth out of a Lake na-
' JL med iVe/j, twenty four Miles long, and five or fix in breadth,
' into a great Bay ofthe Sea. On this River ftandeth the Town of
' Innerncfs^ which hath a ftrong Caftle, in the keeping of the Mar-
' quefi of Huntly^ as yet not taken. If in this Town and Caftle were
' put a competent Garrifon, with a Ship and Pinnace in the Bay, you
' might break the Ferry-Boats, and ftop all Paffages from Northward
' of that River.

' The River of Tuy falleth out of a Lake ten Miles long, and one
' and a half broad, from whence the River hath the Name, which is

' the main and only Pallage between the North and South Parts of
' the Kingdom. This River falleth into the Eaft Sea below Dundee^
' the biggeft Town almolt in Scotland. At the entry to the Sea it is

' two Miles broad, and continueth the fame breadth upward till with-
' in three or four Miles of St. Johnjlorvn^ between which Town and
' Dundee there are fixteen Miles and above, at no part whereof there
' is any paflage but by Ferry-boats. If a few Ships would ride at the
' Mouth of this River below Dundee, and lend up Ibme fmall Pinna-
' ces, they might break all the Ferry-boats, and (top all the Paffages

' that could be made over at any part between the North of the Ri-
• ver and the faid Town of St. Johnjloron, above which to the (aid

' Lake the River is not ridable but at fome few Fords, the Paffages

' whereof might be kept by the Noblemen, who (land well affeded
' to his Majefty's Service, and who(e E(tates do lie there about Stra-

' thern :, fuch as the Earls of Airly^ Perth, Tullihurden, and Kinnoul

:

' who ifthey were (ent home with a competent Number of Souldiers

' to attend them, all tho(e of their Name, their Friends and Tenants
' gathered unto them, might ftop all Land-paffages what(bever from
' North to South.

' And in ca(e the People of Fife, who dare not now crols Forth-
' River, in regard of your Majefty'-s Ships, (hould march with fupply
' by Sterling-%x\^gc to Lothian, thefe Noblemen with their Forces
' might be in fome narrow Paffage in their way 5 and if they could not

'force them to retire,yet they might fall upontheirCountryin their ab-
* (ence, fo that they could not both be able to defend their Sca-Coafts,
' and ll'cure them from Danger on their Backs •-, neither durft they all

' turn back on Sirathcrn, for fear that tho(e of the Fleet (liould land
' on iheir Shores in their ablence.

' The Shire of Perth would be a Rendezvouz and fife Retreat to
' all tho(e of Fife, Angus, Strathcrn, and the Highlands, who upon this

' Proclamation (hall abandon the Covenanters Party, and (land for his

' Majefty's Service.

' Thele four Noblemen, with the Number your Majefty will fend
' with them, might be (ent almoft to their Dwellings by Sea on the
' faid River.

'If
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' Ifthe Town of Sterling were feized, thcfe River-Paffagcs made Caroli i
' furc, and the Town o^Aberdeen ftcured, in regard of your Majcftv'
' Forces in the North, no harm could be expefted from '

' North.
the

C<?'"\/-^5^

^n Account of the S^zm{h KtvciiAo this prefmt Tear l^3p, hut

for what InVaJion not yet known.

This Paper was lent from beyond Seas, before their Arrival in the
Downs near Dover.

npHeir Gallenfes, Gallions, and Gallies,

•* Ships built after the Englifh fafhion,

20 Hulks, 20 Pinks, 20 Carvels, in all,

Land-Souldiers,

200
120
60 }

in toto, 380.

Voluntary Noblemen and Gentlemen,

Great Ordnance, '

Saylors,

Gallv-Slavcs, —• •

—

'—
Kintals of Pouder,

Povfbned Bullets for Ordnance,

Hollow Bullets with wild Fire, —
Muskets and Callivers,

Partizans,

26000
——

* 800
4000

—— 13000
-— 3000

9000— 420000— 20000
•—

< 22000—
- 10000

Double Cannon, Field-Pieces, Dry-fats filled with old Nails and
broken Iron, with ftore of Carriages, and other Neceffaries both for

Sea and Land-Service, without number. Alfo there are 3000 Spears,

and Armor Mufquet-proof There is great provifion for Wine, Bif^

kets. Hogs, Bacon, Cheefe, Beeves, Rice, Peafe, Oats, Lamps,
Pipes for frefh Water, Torches, Lanthorns, Canvas, Lead, Spades,

Mattocks, Shovels, Goulthrip, Baskets, Brufhtrops innumerable.

Ihe Names of the Commanders of the Fleets

Duke Albaigne,

Duke Erdificke^

Duke Dadon^

Marquefs dc Dal,

Don <3iichel denie Schednlaj

Don Jngg Tiker de la,

Don Egmunda,

With other Dons.

With thefe the Arch-Duke is to meet with great Forces, and to be

General of the whole, who is reported to have a Ship thought to be

Cannon-proof for this Armado. There commeth with the Arch-duke

Marquels Spinola the younger, the Earl of Tyrone, and the Earl of
^rquila, with 5000 Hor(e to be tranfported in flat-bottomed Boats.

The fecond Son to the Duke oi Savoy is Admiral of the SpaniJIi Navy;
Sir Robert "Dudley, Vice-Admiral 5 Sir Griffin Murk^ham^ and

Sir GuyStanley, Colonels of Regiments. Alfo there is one Nevil,

who termeth himlelf Earl of Wejimerland, who hath a great Com-
mand.

Kkkkkk Tk
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Prayefs for the

Souls of thole

flain in die

Spjr.ijh Arraa-

ao.

The TSlames of the Qties that have fent in Shipi.

Avire,—
Vakntia,

Lisbon^ '

f'rom
<^ Cadiz, and ^Murj-Port,

St. Sebaliians^

—

Naples

— 20 1

20

— 40
50— 20
20

r" in totO) 280

\^ Burcelonia^ -
40

70 J

Mollies glvcu

to c\tn)i>tM'.ii

from fcivinj^

»lic Kinj^ in

tlii'-l.xpcdition

complained

of.

There are lately arrived at Lisbon twenty armed Elephants fent

from T^erjla^ but for what purpofe is unknown.

A Copy of a Letter fent from x5Malago,

IN thk place there is great provifion for War, ' ( the like hath not bin

ktjown in Spain ) from whence the King is to have 1000 Tun of Wine

and Vinegar ; and likervife there is provided I oooo Barrels ojfmall Shot,

10000 Kintals of 'Ponder, 60000 T^roaches or Bottles, 60000 Baskets

for Pioneers, with an incredible Number of Spades, Shovels, Scroops,

Mattocks, and all other Provijion for Vi&nals, as alfo Wild-jire.

There is alfo expefted for this Expedition from Dunkirk.-> and

other Places in the Netherlands under the King of Spain's Dominions,

great Affiftance.

About ten days after the Parliament met in ^pril. Sheriff W^^rwer

informed the Speaker fomething concerning the (aid Armado, where-

upon Thontai Chude and John Clay were called in to the Houfe of

Commons, to teftify touching a Book, entitled, The Jnlike ofjejt/ifs.

And tirft, Thomas Chude declared, That he had one of thofe Books

in his Cuftody, he had it from a Woman at T^edriff, Wife to HeTiry

Cradivcl, a Cobler, whofe Wife is a Papift ^ that he delivered the

Book the fame day he had it to the Sheriff of LoW^;/, Sheriff '^<«'"w»'

:

In which Book was contained, Thktt the Papijis floonld JiJJ) in troubled

JVuters, rrhilff the King was at War with the Scots 5 with Prayers in it

for the holy Martyrs, that fufiired in the Fleet fent againjl Hcretickj in

England, Anno 16^9.

At IFhitehall^ Octob. 20. 1639.

'""pHis day a Letter of the fourth inftant, from the Deputy-
' A Lieutenants of the County of Devon, was read at the Board, to-

' gether with a Paper inclofed, containing the Names of fbme Perfbns

'found to be Delinquents, for exafting Monies to exempt many of the

' Trained Men from lerving of his Majefly in the late Expedition.

' Degory Doole of North-Petherwin (iiith, he gave nine Pounds and
' eighteen Shillings to Mr. George Teo, the Captain's Brother, to be
' given to Sir Lewis Pol/and's fecond Son, to exempt him from his

'Ma-
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Majefty's Service 5 but he believes the Deputy Lieutenant knew
nothing of it. Thomas Jeffrey of Mankprl{hampton faith, he gave
fix Pounds to Mr. Hugh Pollard, Lieutenant, to have his Supply to
be taken, and paid his Supply befides. John Tellcrd of Marlborough,

as did appear by examination, is guilty of Exaftion of both the
Sums, viz. eight Pounds and ten Shillings of Edward Stretch, and
Fifteen Pounds ofjohn^vent, both of the Parifh of South-milton.

Their Lordlhips upon confideration had thereof, did think fit and
order. That his Majefty's Attorney General ftiould be prayed and
required to exhibit an Information in the Star-Chamber againft the
(aid Delinquents.

Writs to be tjfued for Ship-S^omyy and a Lijl of the Ships,

IT
was this day refolved by his Majefty, with Advice of the

Board, that there ftiall be iflued Writs forthwith to all the Coun-
ties of England and Wales^ and to the Corporations within

the fame, for the fetting forth and furniftiing in warlike manner
of Ships for the defence of the Realm, according to the Lift
herewith (ent 5 the laid Ships to be ready at the fame Rendez-
vouz; by the firft of Jfpril 3 and the Time for the firft AfTefsment
to be within thirty days after the receipt of the Writs refpeftively.

Whereof his Majefty's Attorney General is to take notice, and to
prepare a Warrant ready for his Majefty's fignature, direfted to
the Lord Keeper, to iffue out the Writs accordingly. And a Mi-
nute ofLetters and Inftruftions is to be prepared for the expedition
of this Servicci

Diftribution of Ships to the feveral Counties of England

and Wales, with their Tunnage and number of Men^
as the fame was ordered to ftand this prefent Year.

'Bwcfeinjjtam-

}

CaiituiaU

Camb?iDfl:

CtimbCLiaim
and

22leffmo?lanli

Cfjcfter —
DeDon
Oarbp
DojCet

2:)urcfm—

-

i£^X—

—

Ships.

- I

—

- I

—

- I

—

- I

—

I

—

I

—

Men.
-128-

-144-
-096-
-026-
-176-
-112—

i^anipCbire

-045-

-09^-
-288-
—112-
—160-
-064-
-256-
-176-
-192-
-112-

Kkkkkk

Tuns.
- 320
- 360
- 240
- 064
• 440
' 280

• 112

• 240
• 720
• 280

400
• 160
' 640
• 440
• 480
280
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Nov. 12.

Sh

!l)untittBtion —
Jl)crtfo?ti

inncaiift

Iciccffei:

Lincoln •

lonDon

^onmoutlj

—

I5o^tf)anipton

—

jRottntfiljam—

.

^o?tf)unifacrlnnti

Bo2t()-aialc0—

mmik —

—

^xm —
J^utianu

^omerfct

%mtx

€)taffo?ii—

—

^lariDicfe

monut
mxiiu .

foi^

The Catife between the Lord Deputy of Ireland, and Lord Lof-
tus, appointed to he heard.

nPHisdayhisMajeftyand the Board entered into the hearing of

and the L^d'rA ^'T'V^';
^ord Dcputj and Council of Irelld,and the Lord Chamcl/or of that Kingdom. And his Maiefty's At-orney General hav.ng opened the General Charges againft the (^dLoixiCW/.., h,sMajefty, with the Advice ^of th^e Board, Po

tl l^lnf 7^^' ?"?^/ '^' ^^''^'^ ^^f^'-'^^^d *" ^he Order ifTeilmdofA.zm^.rlaa concerning the Lord aa;;rcl/or', deliveringof the NesuU.eFone of the Nobility, to the Contribution for hfArmy
5
uh.ch being done, and the Lord Chancellor's Counfcl m

infifting, that the Cau(e of the Lord Chancellors Appeal might beheard before the other Charges. The Lord Deputv^^in tre¥ameof h.mfclf and of the Cot.ncil of /,-.AW, humbly' befought hbMajefty That the Lord Chancellor of JrcUuh Counfel might have
their Defires. Whereupon the ftid Caufc wasentred into,b/readinp
ofthe Decree ofthe lord Deputy & Council oflrcL.d ; \ld O de?was given d.at the fud Caufe G^ould be proceeded n upon thegrounds of Appeal, delivered by the Lord Chancellor. And tIcC.
^..;', at two after Dinner the i^th of this Month, was appointed
for the further hearing of the fud Caufes, whereof all th- R ties

_theirCounfel, and to attend accordingly.
Letters
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Letters of the Tenour following, were direfted to the prcfent She-

riffs of the feveral Counties under-named ^ and to the Sheriffs

rcfpeftively, who had the charge to execute his Ma jelly's Writs
in the faid feveral Counties, for the Ship-Money in the Years

hereafter written.

WHcrcaf upon examination of the Accounts oj the Shipmeny taken by

. m^ in the prejencc ofhis Majcliy^ to be levied upon the Writs iffued

'tin the Tears 1636, 1637, 1638^ notirithjianding the continual calling

'[ upon yon the Sheriffs of the former Tears by thk Board^ by his Majef/y's

^ Jpcrial Command, it appearcth there is yet an Arrear upon you the Sheriff of
1 that County, upon the Writ iffued in the Tear 1 636, the Sum of
and upon the Writ ijfued 16^6, the Sum of and upon the Writ

ijfued 1638, the Sum of We have therefore thought fit hereby,

according to his Aiajesiy's Jj/cciall Command, to require you the Sheriffs

for the farmer Tears, with all pojfible fpeed, upon pain of his Alajcily's

Dijpleajure, and a Jevere Proceeding to be had againji you, to pay in re-

JpeCiivcly to the Treafitrers of the Navy, Jo much of the faid Jfrrears as

you have already CvlleCied and not paid in. And to Afjef, Levy, and
Collecf, by Dijirefs or oihermje, according to the Tenour of the faid Writs

iffued in the Jaid former Tears, the rejidue of the faid Arrears remaining

unajjejfed, unlevied, or uncollected, and to pay in the fame with all pojfi-

ble fpeed rejpe&ively ^fs aforefaid. For which purpofe we do Require and
Authorize you, the prejent Sheriff, to give Warrant and Authority to you

the Sheriffs of the former Tears refpe&ively, for the Affeffing, Levying,

and Colie&mg, as aforefaid, of the fiid Arrears. As alfo to give like

Warrants and Authority to fuch other meet Perfons, as you the Sheriffs for

the former Tears ffall prejent refpe&ively, and nominate unto you the

prejent High Sheriff, either jointly or feverally, to be imploied in this Ser-

vice^ by you the Sheriffs of the former Tears, (from ivhom only his Maje-

Jly doth expe[} an Account thereoffor your own time refpe&ively). Of
performance of all which, you, or either of you, may not fail, as jou tender

the good Opinion of his Majejiy and the Board, at your Perils, ^nd
you the Sheriffs for the former Tears, are to colleCt and pay in, all the faid

Arrears refpe&ively, to the Treafurer of the Navy, by the end of Candle-
maCs-Term. Or elfe you (or as many of you as fail herein) are to attend

his itMajejly and the Tioard, on the next Sunday after ths Term, to-give

an account why the fame is not levied and paid in. And fo, ^c.
¥rom Whitehall the hftdsiy oi^ November, 1639,

Signed,

Lord Arch-Bp of Canterbury.

Lord Keeper.

Lord Treafurer.

Lord T^rivy-Seal.

Earl of Suffoll{.

Earl of Dorjet.

Earl of Berkshire.

Lord Goring.

Lord Cottington.

Lord Newburgh.

Mr. Treafurer.

Mr. Secretary Cook

Mr. Secretary Windebank.

Arrears
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Sir Thomas Roe bis Advice from beyond Seas to the i^/W, to

intercept Lefley and Jmnunitionj Sec. coming to Scotland.

THe Scots-men that arrive in thefe Parts, fpeak defperately and
traiteroufly, as if there were very ill FLefolutions fomented in

that Kingdom. Lejley hath written to a Merchant in Bremen^ his

principal Correfpondcnt in thefl* parts, that he will come thither in
' March or April for fome Bufineft, and return with fpecd. Bremen is

' the only refort now of the Scots, and the only Port from whence
' they can fecurely extraft all kind of Arms and Munition. Jf his
' Ma jefty could furprife him, I am perfwaded it would be a fmart blow
' to behead a Faction, upon whom the Mutineers do fo much rely.
' To this end. If a imall Ship were fent betimes to ride in the River of
' Wefer at Gvjjendorp, or Humbrake, two or three months, it would
' not be Charges loft, and would terrify that Town. The Ship may
' be (ent out (ecretly, and the Captains CommilTion, whither he (hall

' go, be opened when he is at Sea 5 with Diredions only to watch
' Ships bound from or to Scotland, and thus he may perhaps catch the
' Prey defired. For there can be no advice of his being there in 6"^^/-

' land in a month at leaft, and in the mean time he may hinder all

'Provisions to be tranfported thither. But ifthat way fliall bethought
' too open, his Majefty may write an effeftual Letter to the Arch-
' Biftiop of Breviefr, to Arreft his Perfon in that Town, or within his

'Territory; And another to the King of Denmark^, and Magiftratcs

'of this Town. Lejky being his Majefty 's Subjeft, I am perfwaded
' it cannot be denied, for I have feen the Example frefh in the Pulatj-
' nate, at the Inftance of the Duke of Holjiein. Theie Letters may
' lie dormant in mine or Mr. ^veries hands, to be u(cd, if there be
' occafion ; if there be none, they may be returned without noife, (b
' the Bufinels be kept fecret, which otherwife will but irritate, and do
' more harm than fervice.

Afterwards General LeJIeys Sifter, and about fifteen Scotifh Com-
manders, were taken at Sea, and brought Prifbners to Benvick^-^ but
a (hort time after relealed, and permitted to go into Scotland.

At Whitehall, 3\lj)'V€mb, 26. 1639,

Prefent the King's Majefty.

His Majefty having this day heard at the Board a long Debate,by
Counlel on both (ides, concerning two other of the Charges

fent by the Lord Vicount Wentrvorth, Lord Deputy General of Ire-

land y and by the Privy-Council of that Kingdom, of fundry Mif^

demeanours and Irregularities committed by the Lord Vicount Loftus

of Elji, Lord Chancellor of Ireland, in his Place, ^7Z. in the Caule
concerning Edward Jacob, and in the Caule between Dr. Medcalf
PlantifF, and George Harpoole and other Defendents, in the Cham erj

of Ireland : Wherein his Majefty and the Board remain unfatisfied of

the Clearnefsand Integrity ofthe faid Lord Chancellor's Proceedings.

And'
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' And however the faid Lord Chancellor did allege, That he had not
' the Means to make Proofs on his fide in the faid Caufes ^ yet it

' did appear that the default thereof refted wholly in himfelt. And
' his Majefty and the Board being fatisfied upon the fevcral Hearings,
' that the (aid Lord Chancellor is guilty of the delivery of the Ncga-
' the Voice of the Lords Refufers to contribute for the maintenance
' of his Majefty 's Army in the time of the Lord Vicount FalLJund,

' late Lord Deputy of IrcLind, and finding it fufficiently proved. That

'he did come out of Ireland before a legal Licence obtained, and
' contrary to that which he pretended himfelf to the faid Lord Depu-
' ty and Council, and was direded by his Majefty, and did otherwife
' infolently behave himfelf to the faid Lord Deputy and Council.
' His Majefty did this day, upon all the aforefaid Confiderations, de-
' cL-ire,with the unanimous advice of the whole Board, The faid Lord
' Vicount Loftuf of Elj, to be unfit any longer to hold the place of
' Lord Chancellor of Ireland, being of fb great Truft and Importance
' for his Majefty 's Service, and the Quiet and Prefervation of his Sub-
' jefts in that Kingdom. However his Majefty did not think fit to
' proceed to any other Cenfure at this time againft the faid Lord Vi-
' count Lofiuf of Elj; in regard he did allege he had made no Proofs
' on his part, though the Default were in himfelf; but doth leave the
' faid Charges, and fuch other Charges as fiiall be thought fit to be
' profecuted againft him legally in the Star-Chamber^ by his Majefty s

'Attorney General.

Signed,

Lord Archbiftiop of Ca»terhury.

Lord Keeper.

Lord Treaflirer.

Lord Privy-Seal.

Lord Duke of Lenox.

Lord K ,arquc(k Han/jltcn.

Lord High Chamberlain,

tarl Marftial.

Lord High Admiral.

Earl of Holland.

Earl of '^erks.

Earl of <tMorton.

Lord Gorwg.

Lord Gottington.

Lord VS^wkirgb.

Mr. Treafurer.

Mr. Secretary Cooh^

Mr. Secretary Windebmkt

7he 'Branch of a Letter from the .Arch-'Blfl^o^ of Canterbury,

to Dr. Hall (Bt(hopof Exeter, dated at Lambeth the \ ith

of November, 1639, in Anfwer to the %f}io^ of Exeter'i

Letter concerning Fpijcopacy.

' 'T^He reft of your Lordfhip's Letter is fitter to be anfwered by
' A my own Hand, and fo you have it. And fince you are pleafcd

' fb worthily and Brother-like to acquaint me with the whole Plot of

'your intended Work, and to yield it up to my Cenfure and
'better Advice, (fo you are pleafcd to write) I do not only
' thank you heartily for it, but (hall in the fame Brotherly way, and
' with equal freedom put fomc few Animadverfions, fuch as occur on
' the fuddain, to your further Confideration, aiming at nothing but
' what you do, the Perfection of the Work in which fb much is con-
' cerned. ' And
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' And firft for Mr. George Graham^ I leave you free to work upon
this Bufinels and his Ignorance as you plead-, alluring my lllf that

you will not depart from the Gravity of your felf, or the Caufc

therein. Next, you fiy, in the firft head, That Epifcopacy is an

Ancient, Holy, and Divine Inftitution. It muft needs be Ancient

and Holy, if Divine : Would it not be more full, went it thus , So

ancient as that it is of Divine Inftitution? There you define Epif-

copacy by being joined with Imparity, and Superiority of Jurifdi-

dtion. This (eems lliort : for every Arch-Prelbyter's or Arch-Deacon's

Place is fo 5 yea, and (b was Mr. Hettderfon in his Chair at Glajgow :

unlels you will define it by a diftinftion of Order. I draw the Su-

periority not from that Jurildiftion which is attributed to Bifhops,

Jure fojitjvo^ in their Audience of Ecclefiaftical Matters, but from

that which is Intrinfical and Original in the Power of Excommuni-

cation. Again, you (ay, in that firft Point, That where Epifcopacy

hath obtained, it cannot be abdicated without violation of God's

Ordinance. This Propofition I conct ive, ejl inter nttinis habentes ;

for never was there any Church yet, where it hath not obtained

the Chriftian Faith :, which was never yet planted any-where, but the

very firft Feature of the Body of a Church,was by,or with Epifcopa-

cy ; and wherefoever Epifcopacy is not fufFered to be, it is by fuch

an abdication -, for certainly there it was a Prindpo. In yourfccond

Head, you grant that the Prelbyterian Government may be of

ufc, where Epifcopacy may not be had. Firft, I pray you, confi-

der, whether this Conceffion be not needlels here, and in it felf ofa
dangerous Confcquence. Next, I conceive there is no place where
Epifcopacy may not be had, if there be a Church more than in title

only. Thirdly, Since they challenge their Preft>yterian Fiction to be

Chrift's Kingdom and Ordinance, (as your fcif exprefleth it) and

caft but Epifcopacy as oppofite to it ^ we muft not ufc any mincing

terms, but unmask them plainly f nor ftiall I ever give way to ham-
per our fclves for fear of fpeaking plain Truth, though it be againft

Ar/fjierdam or Geneva^ and thus muft be ladly thought on. Concer-

ning your Pojiidata^ I (hall pray you to allow me the like freedom,

among which the two firft are true, but (as expreft) too reftridive.

For Epifcopacy is not fo to be afferted to Apoftolical Inftitution, as

to bar it from looking higher, and from fetching it materially and

originally in the Ground and Intention of it, from Chrift himfclf^

though the Apoftles formalized it. And here give me leave a lit-

tle to enlarge ; The Adverfaries of Epifcopacy are not only the fu-

rious and Aerian Heriticks, (out of which are now raifed T^rjf;^

Bajimcli, and our Scotifti Mafters) but fome alfo of a milder and

fubtiler alloy, both in the Geneva and the Roman Faftion. And it

will become the Church of England fo to vindicate it, againft the

furious Puritans, as that we lay it not open to be wounded by either

ot the other two more cunning and more learned Adverfaries : Not
to the Roman Faftion, for that will be content it (hall be J'iris Di-

vini mediati, by, from, for, and under the Pope, that fo the Go-
vernment of the Church may be Monarchial in him ^ but not immc-

d/atj, which makes the Church Arijiocratkal in the Bilhops. This is

the Italian Rock, not the Genevean, for that will not deny Epifco-

pacy to be Jttris Divini, fo will take it, tit fuadentis vel approbantii,

but not imperantir j for then they may take leave as they will, which
Llllil
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' is that they would be at. Nay (if I much forget it not) Deza
' himfelf is (aid to have acknowledged Epifcopacy to be Juris Divwi
' imperufjtjs^ Co you will not take it as unrverjalher imperantis^ for then

' Geneva might elcape, & citra conf.dcratiofiem durjitofjis^ for then

' though they had it before, yet now, upon wifer thoughts, they

' may be without it 5 which Scotland^ (ays now, and who will may
' fty it after, if this be good Divinity , and then all in that time (hall

'be Danocratical. I am bold to add this, becaufe I find in your fe-

' cond Pojitdaium, that Epi(copacy is diredly commanded, but you go
' not Co far as to meet with the fubtilty of Beza^which is the great Rock
' in the Lake of Geneva. In your ^th Pejinlatnffi^ That the Acceflion

' of Honourable Titles or Privileges makes no difference in the fub-

' ftance of the Calling. If you mean the Titles of Arch-Bilhops, Pri-

' mates, Metropohtans, Patriarks, ^c. 'tis well ^ and I prefome you
' do fo : But then in any cale take heed you allert it fo, as that the

' Faftion lay not hold of it, as if the Bifliops were but the Title of
' Honour, and the fame calling with a Prieft, for that they all aim
' at, &c. The i ith Pojiidutt/m is large, and I Ihall repeat it, becaufe
' I am fure you retain a Copy of what you write to me, being the
' Ribs of your Work , nor (hall I lay more to it, than that it muft be
' warily handled, for fear of a laucy Anfwer, which is more ready a
' great deal with them than a learned one. I prefume I am pardoned
' already for this freedom, by your fubmilTion of all to me 5 and now
' I heartily pray you be pleafed to fend me up (keeping a Copy to
' your felf againft the Accidents of Carriage ) not the whole Work
' together, but each particular Head, or Pojihlatnm^ as you finifli \xj

' that fo we here may be the better able to confider of it, and the
' Work come on the fafter. So to God's blefled proteftion.

Wtll. Cant.

This Letter was thus endorfed with the Arch-Bifhops own hand.

<^y ^nfmr (of November 1 1. 165P.) to the Heads of th'^ifbop

of Exon'j Book^ intended for Epifiopacji.

A Letter
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A Letter dirded to our very good Lord the Earl of Nor-

thmnberlandj Lord High Admiral of England,

WHereas it is his ,3^ajeji/s Pleajure^ That Twenty Ships and Pin-

naces of his mvn^ pull be this Tear Jet forth for Guard of the

Seof^ and Defence of the Realm, over and above the Ships that are requi-

red to be Jet forth by the City of London. We have thought good here-

by, in his ^ajeliys Name, to pray and require your Lordfljip forth-

vpjth to take ejjc&ual Order for the prefent preparing, fetting forth, and

furnifiiug, in compleat and rvarrlike manner. Twenty fuch Ships and Pin-

naces of his <^ajeBys, as your Lordjhip Jfjall thinks fitteji, for eight

Months Servi^ at Sea 5 to be all ready to be pt to Sea by the Tenth of
April next^ for the Service aforejaid. ^»d jor your LordJ/jips fo doing,

this Jliall be your Warrant. And fo we bid your LordJJjip, &c.

From the Court at VFhitehalt, the 17th of December 1639.

Signed,

Lord Arch-Biftiop o£ Canterbury.

Lord Keeper.

Lord Treafurer.

Lord Trivy-Seai.

Lord Marquefs Hamilton.

Lord Chamberlain.

Earl of Salisbury.

Lord Vicount VVentworth.

Mr. Secretary Windebank.

For the Right Honourable, ^hili^ Earl of Tetnhroke and

Montgomeryy Lord Chamberlain of his Majelly's

Houfliold.

My good Lord,

I
Have large encouragement to nfefreedom, both from your own favours

to me, and my affe&ion toyour LordJJiip, and fo may expojlulate with
' you, for withdrawingyour wonted (and even lately exprejjed) rcjbeds

at the Camp to this Nation. Tou found we had reafon for our lawful De-
fence, and that we had loyal Hearts to our Trince, and Jujlice in our

Defires 5 which moved you to plead for us, and fo engaged the AffeUion

ofmany to you. "^utJithence, when my Lord Traquair made bis Re-
lation, that moved hard Conclujlons againji us, not requiring fo much as

that itjimdd not obtain Truth to the prejudice of a Noble V^tion, till we
were heard ^ and agreeing that an Armyflmdd be levied, and lending Mo-
nies, hath much grieved ui, to be dijappointed of one we Jo much trtijied.

I have therefore been bold to entreat that we may k^ep better CorreJJondcncy,

or elje by nnjiake we may be brought again to begin a Mijchief that will not

end in our days.As we have formerly declined it, fo pall it not be our fault.

And it lies in your Lordjlap, and in other great Perjons, to prevent theje

Evils. Tou have lived in all great Eaje, Peace, and T^lenty for many
years, as any Nation in the World ^ and if you can like to interrupt your
own Happinefs for tkepleafure offome Prelates, who will pare little with
the Hardfjips and Dangers that will be indured, you are net well advifed.

The Earl of Dumfermling, and Lord Loudon, are fent with a full in-

Llllll 2 formation
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Jhi. 1 6 ; a" 1 formation of mir BHJinefs. they will wait upon your L ordfijp^ and expect

U!>^'^/"''<wJ^;w.'/ iVQKied AjjijiunccXhey all (as much as mu) be) decline IVar.except you

will mrv needs have it. We hope your Lord^np and others mil mu\e vfe

ofthcfe Reafons for the right end, which tvjU fix a great deal ofObligation

from both Nations on yon, and Jljall infinitely increafe my ref^e&s., defiring

Your Lordihip's

moft humble Servant,

ROTHES.

P
to continue^

Edenburg, Jan.

29. 16'^^.

For the Right Honourable, the Earl of %otheSj thefe.
*

My good Lord,

THc Cizilities and good Rejpe&s which I placed upon you, at the time

of my being in the Camp, you Jiile Encouragements, and hiHmtate

them as Reafons why you may expoiiiilate with me. Tour Premifes 1 allow

you, but your Inference I return 'you again^ as fuller ofSophijlry and mean

Def.gns, than of Truth or Reafon.

FirB, I never allovced your Uafence lawfully undertaken, by other Arms
than by Petitions and Prayers unto your <^ashr. I never found Loyalty

in your Covenant, nor Duty in jour taking up .Arms. I never afiirmed the

Juftice of your Caufc 3 neither did 1 confider fo much the Matt thereof,

asyour unwarrantable and tumultuous difobedience therein uf:to the King,

with the Vexation and Difinrbance it brought upon the Nobility of this

Kingdom. Neither was I Jn all thk Commotion your .Advocate pr other

rcajons, than fufjcring myfelfto become a Mediator to his Majefiyfiryour

T^eace and Forgivenefs, moved thereunto by your frequent Protcfiutions of
paying all X^uty and Loyalty to your J/IdaBcr's Commands.

If from hence you haply gained from me an eafier Credulity, than your

masl{d Defigns deferved at my hands, I kfiow not why you fimild obtrude

on me an Alteration of my Opinion, oif a withdrawing of my ( but con-

ditional ) ReJpecJs from you. Thus far an Anfwer to what- concerns me.

^Andnow, as a Counfcllor of England, let mz be bold to cxpojiulate

with you upon that which follows in your Letters.

Hoiv comcth it to pafi that you fijculd -upbraid us, or expeCt from us.^

that we fimdd not give credit to my Lord TraquairV Relation ; that we
did not mediate with the lOng, to change his Refotution offending forth

an Army 5 and that we did not deny the King Loans of Money for his

Service ^

My Lord, Thefe Enforcements perk-ips as little become you, as it is cer-

tainly unlawful and undutifulin the Suhjctfs of England to difpute it with

thtir King. Tou may pretend "l^^eligion to be the file Caufc ofyour Grie-

vance ^ but we believe it a woful Rcligron here, that hath thus devested it

filfof all Moral Duty and Civility. Nay, you go further, yon threaten

and fear us with a Mifchief that will not end in our days , and boldly

make It your own Act, ^<> /)rf^'C declined it hitherto, without Obligation to

the King's Mercy at all. Ton tell us of Plenty, and Ea(e, and Happi-

nefs for many years enjoyed, and wonder we Ihould cxpole all thofe

to hazard for the pleafure of fome few Prelates.

Mj
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<t/Jly Lord^ Thcfe are Arguments fcr common People^ and Men of bro-

ken Fuficies to feed upon 5 hut Jiich S.'/ggcJl/ons n-i// not find nor maJiC a

a Party here. Pcrh.ips it tfuy hlorv them into it Flume^ whof. Zc.il al-

ready hath burnt up their Duty and confcionaUc Allegiance uttlo their

Mijier.

To befwrt^ as J never had a Correjpo/.denry of Bit^.nefs withyour Lord-
pip^ fo )oiir Letters have afjHred me it is dangerous to.begin it. Tetforthe

Peace of both the Churches and l.<^>7gdoms^ I vpill adventure to giveyou this

Intelligence^ That we have not ( in cur Council here ) proceeded againU
you without deliberation.^ a good Cenfciem c, and a Juji fence of Honour.

,

[

Neither jb.ili /, or any of us^ be entreated or feared by you., or any of\

\you.y for contributing our Ajjents or Fortunes thereunto.^ but as our (31ajicr
'

'full command us.

I

Lajlly., Know you., my Lord of Rothes, that the return of my old

Friendfnp to you is to be expcBed^ when I pall l^ear ofyour Reno-

vation. 'Be fmplc my Lord Rothes, and not a Covenanter, and I
pall be the fame.

Whitehall, March

8th. 1679.

P. £< M.

This day Alderman Garroway., Lord-Mayor of London^ together

with both the Sheriffs and Recorder, attended at the Council-Board,

his Majefty being prefent in Council. It was demanded of them,

whether the City defired to proceed, and furni(h out a Ship of their

own, for his Majefty 's Service, in defence of the Realm, in fuch

manner and equippagc, as by his Majcfty's Writ directed to them
in that behalfas was required ? Or v/hether they rather defired to

levy, and pay unto the Treafurer of the Navy, the Sura required by
the Inftruftions fent them with rhc Cnd Writ ? But the Lord Mayor
and Sheriffs humbly prayed, that his Majefty would be pleaftd to

caufe a Ship of his own to be provided and imployed for the faid Ser-

vice. Which favour defired, his Majefty was pleafed to grant ^ and
they undertook, that with all fpeed they would levy and pay in the

Money to the Treafurer ofthe Navy, required by the faid VVrit.

Sir John Finch, I\n'ightj Lord i{ee[ier of the Qreat Seal of

England, his Speech in the T>eliyery of his Charge to all the

Judges of the l^ngdoiiiy in the Star-Chamber, Feb. 13.

\6t^<^. hy command from his Majejiy.

My Lords the Judges,

THe Term is now done, the Houfe of Juftice is broken up, yet

Juftice goes not from us 5 for fuch isthe Wifdom and Good-
nefs of his Majefty, that all his Subjeds may have juftice adminiftred

unto them in certainty, and with eafe and equality. In Term-time

they know where to find Juftice ^ in the Circuits Juftice findeth

out them.
' Your Lordfhips may know the great Truft, Power, and Au-

thority, that is committed unto you •-, how the ancient and excellent

Inftitution of Jnftice in Eyre is tranfmigrated into you ; and it is a

' thing

15 Carol:.
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' thinfT will well become your Lordihips, to uphold the Dignity of

' your Places, and to preferve that due refpeft and reverence that is

' owinf^ unto you by virtue of your Places. It is Stoutnef^ and Coa-
' rage,"^and Magnanimity, that becomes a Magiftrate, nay, ftiould I

' fay Severity, 1 (hould agree with the fiying of the Orator.

' There are fome that afFeft Popularity, diving into the Peoples

' Hearts with kiiies, offerings, and fawnings. This becomes no fub-

1

'ordinate Magiftrate. It is your part, my Lords, to break the Infb-

' lencies of fuch before it approach too near the Royal Throne.

' And you cannot too much uphold that Reverence and Refpeft that

'
is owing to yo/ir Places upon the Bench ^ wher^ you fhall give

'' an account of fuch as thefe that milbehave themfelves, you, my
' Lords the Judges, (hall quickly fee the Commillion (hall not be trou-

•^ bled with them. The Officers, and all other Miniftcrs of Jaftice,

' are to attend you to this like purpofe, to receive Information frcta

Yoa (liall do well to look to them, that they do not

let them be

' you.
'• oprrefs the People by unjufl: exaftion and extortion -,

' careful to look to the execution of Juftice, for Execution is the Life

' of the Law ^ for whofoever by wiUulnefs or negligence fuffereth not

' the Law to be put in execution, doth as much as in him liethwound

'the Law in the Life thereof Sometimes Sheriffs and Under-Sheriffs

' can hardly be got to execute any Procels at all, or Extents, or Cup.

< VtUgatum. They will look through their Fingers, and feewhen and
' whom they pleafc, fometime for reward, partiality, and affeftion, or

' fear of offending Great Ones, or offending a Multitude. For this

' they have no Plea 5 for in Law I am fure it was never known, that

'
it was admitted in Court of Juftice for a good Return, that a Sheriff

' could not execute a Writ, he having FoJJe Comtatus at his Command
' to affift him, to the end that the Law may not be fruitlefi, and like a

' dead Letter, but that vigor may be given unto it.

'While I am fpeaking of this, I cannot forget to put you in mind
' of one Particular at leaft, if I nwy call it a Particular that doth con-

' cern the general Safety and Prelervation ofthe whole Kingdom. His

' Majefty ever fince his happy accefs to this Crown, hath had a vigilant

' eye ofour Neighbour's Eftates, and taken into his Princely Conlide-

' ration, out ofthe affeftion and love to his People, and tender care

' of their Prefervation, and the Safety of this Kingdom, how adive

^ the times are 5 what preparation is made round about us 5 what en-

'deavours there are to encreafe their Naval Powers in other Nations.

' It is known well, that the right of the Dominion of the Narrow-
' Seas belong unto the King, and it hath been his Majefty's gracious

' Wifdom, and Providence, and Care over us, that thefe Storms have
' been prevented, that perhaps had fallen upon us before we could

' have ilifcerned them. The King hath many eyes, many cars, and
' many hands i and it is impoffible for every Man to attain to that

' knowledg of Foreign States that He hath. And I will be bold to

' fiy,, it is a bafe and unworthy part to fuffcr it to enter into the heart

of any Man, that we the Subjefts ofE^gLwd^ that have fo juft, gra-

cious, and pious a King, to iniagin, that unlets urgent Ncceffity did

' require, that his Majelfy would charge himfclfand his Subjefts with-

out cau(e. All the World knowcth he reapcth no benefit by it, and

certainly it is a malignant humor to think the contrary. The Rega-

lity of it hath been already determined, upon as great, a (olid and
' weighty
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' weighty Debate, as ever was many CauCcm WeJiMwrhr-Ha//: Ft

' was his Majefty's goodnels to have it Co. And yet 1 know not how
' it comes about, I hope it is out of mifappreheniion, or fal(e intima-
' tion put into the hearts of his People, that there is not alacrity and
' chccrfulneCs given to the obedience of jiis Majefty's Writs for Ship-
' money, that his affection and care of his People doth require. God
' forbid we fliould ftay for provifion of Naval Power, till our Ene-
' mies be floating upon us. Let them look to their Duties, I doubt
* not your Lordll:ips will look to fee that tlicrc be obedience given,
' and that thoie Officers that do neglcft their Duties,may be brought to
'account, that they may know what the difpleafure is to dilbbcy his
* Majefty's Commands.

'I (hall not trouble your Lordfhips with many particulars, your
' Lord 111ips better know them than lean tell you : yet fomcthingi have
' in command from his Majeftj^.

' His Majefty ( as all that know him ) is the great example of Pie-

*
ty, and ofone that daily frequents tlie Houfe of God, as any Prince

'in the World ^ he doth inftruft his own People his own way, and
' commands your care to put that Law in execution, that muft briiK'

' Men to God's Houfe ^ and when they are there, they fliall learn to
' obey the Law for Confcience-fakc, and not for by-refj-ieds. You
' know well that we have two kinds of Oppofers of Religion, as it

' ftandeth, and againft them it is fit you bend your Forces, and your
' Authority. And certainly, when we do confider that for thefe eio-h-

'ty years and upwards, we have enjoyed fuch Plenty and Peace, as

' no Nation hath had the like •, what can we better attribute it unto,
' than the flourifhing of the Gofpel among us ? And if wo fhall ncg-
' led that great Bleiiing, all other BlefTings will quickly turn into
' Curfes.

' The Popifh Recufants begin to increafe, his Majefty takcth notice

'of it, hedoubteth that there hath not that particular care been ta-

' ken, in looking to them in all places of the Kingdom, as is fit 5 your
* Lordfhips attend Civil Caufcs more than that -, he commends it to
' your care, that if it be (b now, it be fb no more. Tiie Book of
' Common- Prayer fctteth forth the Rights and Ceremonies, eftabliPning

' the Doftrine of the Church of Errglmd^ to which no juft exception
' can be taken ; for God loveth not to have his Houfe empty or wafle.

' Some, out of what humor I know not, will fcarce admit of any
' Church at all. I wonder under what fliow of Religion they can
' fhew themfelves, when this Book was penned by thofe that fhed
' their Blood, and fealed it with their Lives.

' My Lords, in the next place his Majefty hath commanded me to
' put you in mind of the great abufe that is in this Kingdom, by the
' fwarming of Rogues, that hath been Co often commended unto you,
' Your Lordfliips fliall do well to take courfe for the fupprefling and
' preventing thereof, and that Men of body and mind may be chofen
' Conftablcs to execute their places. One great caufe of their increafe

' is, that theHoufls of Correftion, which is the place of their Retreat,

'are no better looked unto. Your Lordfliips lliall do a great fervice

' to the Common-wealth, to take care that there be ftrider Courfe
' taken of the Houfes ofCorrection, that they may be placed
' unto the Goal.

near

1 5 Carolj.

Another
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' Another thing is. The excels of Ale-hou(es, the Nurfery of

• Rogues 5 in that your Lordfhips (hall do well to take a ftrict account
' of them in all Places, for the very Number is a Crime.

' In the third place, The increafe of Rogues is, by rcafon of their

' not putting out of Apprentices, the Sced-Plot of Rogues groweth
' from thence 5 your Lordfhips care in this alfo will be very ntcel^

' fary.

' My Lords, I have nothing more to lay, your Lord(l:ips are fb

' well verfcd in every thing fit to be given in Charge, that I might
' be filent.

' I Qiall only conclude with one thing, which is a thing that hath
' bin by the Lords of this Court commended to your care, upon a

' Caufe that hath bin here heard ^ The Court for Sheriffs of Coun-
' ties, it is not at their Will aild Plealure, or for their own Vanity
' and Oftentation that they are to conduft you, but it is out of their

' Duty 5 and when the Difcretion, and generous Difpofition of any,

' (hall not teach them how to do it, it is fit for you to call them to
' account.

' Juftices of the Peace, you fliall have of them that will the firft

' day attend you for an hour or two, perhaps to fave a Fine,perhaps to
' fhew their Country they are in Commidion ofthe Peace : Emptinels
' becomes not the Seat of Juftice, therefore hold them to their Duty
' to attend you all the time of the AfTizes, and not to depart without
' your Licence.

' The King our Matter doth as well know Men as any Prince in the

' World, but it is impolTible for him to know all 3 you are the great

' Surveyors of the Kingdom, for this purpole it is that all Officers

^ and Minifters of Juftice are commanded to attend you, to inform
' you of fuch as you (liould have knowledg of, that you may inform
" his Majefty of them. I have obferved ( while I had the Honour to
' be Chief Juftice of the Common-Pleas) that few gave their Atten-
' dance '•> what humour they are of that think themlelves too good to
' ferve the King I know not, but let them know that it is in no Man's
' choice whether he will ferve the King in the Miniftry ofJuftice or no.
' Thofe that are backward, or have not taken it, give up the Names of
' them, that they may fee what puniihment they (hall undergo.

' There are fbme Other Juftices of Peace that are put in Commif^
' fion, to injure their Neighbours, and to domineer over them, and
' to carry things with a Fa6lion. But upon your intimation of fuch
' Pcrfbns, the Commillion (hall be cafcdof them alfb.

Warrant for a CommifTion for the Earl of 2{prthmnbcrland

ro be Lord Admiral, and Captain of the King's Army.

/^Zllo <Dup!(catc0 of a Commifsfaiu appointing: Algernoun earl

i^ of Northumberland, lOJtl DlLTlj i^Omiral Of Hngland, Captaui

<S5cncral of W ^ajcffp'is army to lir latfttJ in England anti

Wales, ann of 03fn to lie lxW\i tijcrc, 0? to be ^oincH to 02 luttb

tlirnn Clnn he b to uiiplop aiiB nifpofc tlie arnit) foi Defencccf, o?

otljcrU)iff,ap are 02 fljall be DiretteD bp fjt-o a^aieflp's Jnftruttionsi, -jc.

14 die Februarii, Anno Rcgni Caroli quintodecimo.

Per ipfum Regcm.

J-F.C.S.J
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The EfFed of the Earl of 2\orthumherland's Commiffion.

f)t Mxfis'^ ^(i|cffp itpofinff fpeciai Cruft anti Coiifiarncc m t\)t

mnouxi (Ic.lt0tJom, JflOcIitj), (Lliilour, aim sreat ^biliticQ ot
AljTernon (£arl Of Northumberlanti,t!i5 bp ljl£i Letters Patent^

gl'niltaCcmmiTjSion to Vgc fain Algernon Carl of Northumberland,

ILo^t! f;Ul) aunucal of England, to be Ca^ptain (General of fjie ^rmp,
intcimco to he fa?t!)UJiti) taifec, aiio of all otDcc ^oim tJjat fljoufo lie

raiTcts in England ano Waks^ (oiucU, 0,2 to be imm tnitf) tbrm, to

rrfifl mm imtpan^ ail JtiUafionsJ, Cuniult0, ©enitiong, Confpira^

eic0,oj^ttempt0tf)at map Ijappcn tultljin England oi Wales, to be

mmz agaiiiCt tljc l^iiig'gi petfon, Ctoton urn Dignttp. ann alfo to

lean tljc faOi Srniy into tlje l^iiiffOom of Scotland, tijcrc to .Wjaoe,
^flfiult, Eepei, EeRff, ftgljt iuitfj, S)iibmie, mi\h 0? mill, fill,

cberp, oMiip Cncniiesi 02 Ecbelsi againft tfjc mis, of tofjat illation

focbei, tljat in Scotland, 0? aiip pact tbcreof, fljall make nm Jnlur^

rection, gieoition, Cumiilt, oj Coiifpicacp luljatfoebec, agama tlje

liUitu, l)i<s Crouin aim Dignltp* Snti tfjc fain ^vmv to *Souern ann
Connuit, affafnllallannfin5Ular€ucmie0, Ecbcl0, Craptois, aim
adotljct attemptino; anp tfjiu!}; affamft tljc l^uiff, Uiitfjin cftber or tfjc

fain l^tngnom? > ann tuitlj tbc fain enemies, Eebcis, €raj)to?0, &c.

to jfiijljt, ann tljem to 3:n^ane, Ecfta, Eepzcfg, J^utfue, ann lol=

{flU),aun toeiibniic,@)lap,ann £^iU,ann to no ail otljcr a 10 anntljinits

tufiicf) fljall be in lji0 nifcrction retiiufite, fo? goiiccnmcnt of tlje (iiin

!3niip, ann fo? tlje fuppicf^inQ; ann fubnuins of tlje fain Rebels ann
€i-aito?s, &c. ann to ctevcifc upon tljem i^attial Hate, acco^nmff
to bis nifcretton,a0 Captain ©enecal => ann to ptit execution of Dentlj,

02 otljetiuife to pimiflj fuclj, 01 fo many of tbem, a0 be fliali tbink

meet bpbi0 nifcretion^ ann to tenner S^ercp ann parnon toaliniclj

€nemie0,&c. in eitbrr of tbe fain l^inunome, a0 (ball fubmit ann
ncfii'e to be rcceiben to ^ercj>. ann tbe L^tnff, bp tlje fain Conunif^
rian,notb p?oniife tijat fucb l^ecfcne (ball accoimnglp eiifop 'm *J??ace,

a^ercj), ann l^arnon : Snn m cafe of Snbafton of enemies, Jnfur-

rection0, &c. in anp of tbe fain Eingnom^, tljat tbe fain Captain
*i5eneral no refill ann rep?ef0 tbe fame bp "Battel, 01 otbcr hinn of

iToice ^ jjtbiiiff im isomer to grant SHarrant^ ann Commifeionsto
lieutenants, ann Deputp lieutenants, to raife fucb t>oiic ann loot
to loin toitb tbe sarmp, as be in W cifcittion fljall tbmk fit. ann
fo? tbe encouraffemcnt of fit atiD ncferUinu J^erfons, tbe l^inij, bv
tbe fain letters patents, nin gibe full potoer ann autboutp to mahe
Kniffbts, ann rcumrn uiitb tbe iipiinour of l^nigbtboon, fitcb as inW nifcreticn fljall nefcrbe tbe fame in tbe fain gierbice, ann to aG
fiffn tbem arms, ann Cnfigns of arms, as U fljall tbinU meet,
ann as to tlje <&iatc of Captain *55eneral appectainetb 5 gruing bini

Pouirr to Commann all ^iDarifons, ifo^ts, ann Caflles m tngiand
ann Scotland, aim to place 01 nifplace anp Captain 01 otljer ©fficer,

as be fljall fee caufe* ann lamp, €be Jaing bp tbe fain Letters pa-
tents, natb commann all lieutenants of Counties, ^uk^.0, ®ar^
QueflcSjCarls, (Uicounts,'Barons,05aronets, ^berifts, ann all otber
Officers ann Subjects of lobat negree Coeber, tbat tbcp, uiitb tfjeir

poioec aim ^erbants? from time to time, as tbep fljall be com=
Mmmmmm mauncO

1 5 Carols-

Feb. 14.
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An. i639.\ manccB h\) tlje Captain 4pettcral of tljc arnip, to &e attcnnatit, ato-

u^j^^v/**^ mo: ano ataiuo; m tljc mic cccctitioit tljcrcoi, a0t!)epfl)allanCU)ct: it

fit tijcir l^cril h ano tijc fain Clcmv to be ixoiJcitieD acco^uing to tlje

fato ConimifjJiott, 02 top fucO Jitftniction^ as tf}c J^ino; Ijatlj ncuijcrea

unuei:W S)igii£i9anual, 02 fljallfec Ijcrcaftcr nitcttcti uniiec tlje faio

S>igit r^aimal> €)ia;uct, lE)p}?-8)caI, 02 e^eat eeau

Afterwards a Commiffion was granted to Thomas Lord Vicount

Wetnworth^ Lord Lieutenant of Ireland^ to be Lieutenant General to

the Earl of Northttmberlattd 3 who by reafbn of the Earl oiNorthitm-

herland\ fickncfs at that time, had the fole Conduft of the Army till

the Fight at Ncrchouru 3 and whilft the great Council of Peers con-

tinued at Tork,^ and till Noventb. ii. when he came to London^ and

was fuddenly impeached of High-Treafbn.

y^iy Bagiliaw, %eader of the Middle-Temple hi Lent Vcica-

t'mij his Cafe argued,

IN the Month oi February^ in the time of Le/;/, Mr.'B^^/Mp',Rea-

der of the Middle-Temple^ made choice of the Statute of 25 £<^.

'3. Cap.j. upon which he did read 3 and divided his Matter into ie-

• veral Parts, allotting a Cafe for e^^ery day on which he was to Read.
[

'Among which Cafes fo divided, being feven in all, one Queftion
|

' was, Whether or no it be a good Aft c£ Parliament, without KC-
' fent of the Lord's Spiritual ? Which he held in th'e Affirmative, and
' proved, That fome Parliaments were held without any Bifhops at

' all •) and that divers Afts have bin made when they were prefent,

' and would not confent. And laftly, That the Bifhops cannot fit in

' in Cafe of Blood in Judicature 3 but they may fit to affift to Enadt
' Laws, but not to give Aflent for Execution of them in Cafe of any

'Blood.
' Out of his fecond Cafe this Queflion did arife. Whether any Be-

' neficcd Clerk were capable of Temporal Jurifdidtion at the time of
' making that Law ? Which he held in the Negative 3 for the firfl that

' ever were made Juflices of Peace, or had Power in Temporal Ju-
' rifdiftions, were the Bifhops of Durham and Tork^^ nine Years after

' the faid Aft.

' But the Reader had no fooner made known upon what Statute he
' would read, in his faid previous Difcourfe which he made unto the
' Bench, the firft day when he began to read thereupon ; but it was
' prcfently carried to L.7;//k//>Houfe, and the Bilhop of Cantcrbmy
' made acquainted upon what Points the Reader would infifk. The
' King thereupon fcut a Command unto him to forbear his Reading at

' that time. And the Reader was privately told, unlefs he did repair

' to the Arch-Bifhop of Catrterbmy and give him fatisfaftion, he was
' not like to proceed. The Reader accordingly repaired to Lambeth'

'Houft", and at the diird time he had admittance. The Arch-Bifliop

'told him, That he had fallen upon an unfit Subjed, and in an un-
' feafonable Time, and that it would ftick clofcr to him than he wa&
' aware of

' To which the Reader replied. He had made choice of that Statute

' fome years finGe,to prepare himfclf againft the time of his Reading,
' and
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and that at that time there was no oppofiton in this Kingdom againft

the Prelacy ^ and what was done in another Kingdom as to Bilhops,

concerned not this Kingdom , and further laid, That what he had

delivered was good Law, and he was able to maintain ir, and would
(hind by it --^ and he had much wronged the Houle of tlie ,^/Iicldk-

TempU\ if he had not, according to his Turn and Cuftom, began liis

Reading, which was very chargeable to the Reader. But he could

obtain no leave to proceed further in the Argument of his Cafes of

Law.
' Neverthelcft the Gentlemen of the Ini7s of Court of the <^ljddlc-

Tewpk, (hewed their refpedt unto him for his willingncft to read Law
unto them, having alfo Read well in the Kitchin, tcafting the Houfe
during the time he ftaid (though a filenced Reader) and rid on

Horle-back with him, and attended him gracefully out of Town.

In this month of Fe/'n/rfrj' the Earl o^ Stcrlwg^ Secretary of State,

died ') in whofe place the King made choice of Marquefs Hufwlton's

Brother, Lord WjIU.iw., whom he created Earl of Laneru\^ who
was then but 24 Years of Age, yet well qualified, and of good
Parts. ^

I 5 Caruli.

THisdaya Letter fromSirC/j>"//Z<?/'/jc/-Tt>/z;crfi?;7,High-SherifF of the

County ofAV//ji/;;/ff(?w,with aPaperenclofed,beingaCopy under
the Hand of the Clerk of the Veace^ of a Prelentment made by the

Grand Jury at a Quarter-Seffions concerning the Ship-Mo^j^ were
read at the Board, and then delivered to Mr. Attorney-General 5 and
it was ordered, that he and Mr. Solicitor ftiould call before them the

Clerk of the Peace, and the Fore-man of the laid Grand-Jury, and
(hould examine all fuch Particulars concerning the Carriage of this

Bufinels, as they ftiould think fit, and thereupon report the lame, to-

gether with their Opinions, to the Board.

A Letter dire£lecl to the Lord Lieutenants of Surrey.

AFter, &c. to your LorJI.nps. Whereas we are informed by Sir John
Lenthal Knight^ Marfial of the King's Bench, That tie Priji/f.-ers

under his charge, withiit that Prifon, are novp, and have bin all lajl night,

in an Uproar and Mutiny, and have gotten to themfelves divers Staves

and Cudgels, and have broken up the Pavements of the Trifon, and have

furnifljed and armed thcmjelvcs with Stones and Brick-bats, and do threa-

ten to force and breaks open the T^rifon, Tkeje are therefore to pray and
require yo$ir Lordfiips, the Lords Lieutenants of the County of Surrey,

or one of you, to give prefent Order and Command to the Captains of
the Trained Bands, within the liurrough of Southwark, to repair with

their Oncers and Souldters prejently to the fuid T^rijon, and to Jupprefi

the fard Mutineers, and to keep them in quiet from time to time, until the

Judg of the King's Bench fiall return to tal\e Order about their pretended

Grievances. And fo, &c. dated the nth 0/ March, 1639.

Signed,

LordArch-BiftiopofCrfw/crZ';/?;;'. Earl of Dorfet.

Lord Treajurer. Lord Cottitigton.

Marquels Hamilton. . Mr. Trcafurer.

hold High Admiral. \ Mr. Secretary }Vindebanl{.

Mmmmmm 2 A
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J. Letter to Sir Chriftopher Yelverton, concerning Ship-

Money
, from the Trivy-CounciL

WE have had the patience to read your tedious Letter of the i Bth

of February, wherein rvith fMuch affcQation you reprejent the

Difficulties rrhich you find in the execution of the Kings Writ for the

Sh/pping-B»faefs , and yet there is none of the Dificultics for rohch

you have not already received direQion how to proceed by your Injiru&ions.

We have conjidercd of the ''Petition of the Grand Jury^ very officioufly by

you fent up, attejied under the Hand of the Cler\ of the jPeace. ^nd
upon the whole we make this Judgment^ That injiead of doing your duty

in executing of the Writ, you endeavour to prepare a way for an excufe for

doing fiothing. Otherwife why JJwuId you make a Doubt by a Parenthejis,

(if Ship-ntoney be excepted againfi) : for wentujilet you know^ We expeCf

that you flmtld perform the Service according to the Writ, and the Injiru-

&ions fent therewith ^ and in cafe you negleCt it, and fo be the caufe (for

fo much as concerns that County) that the King pall fuffer in point of

State and Honour, and of the fifty of his 'People, that there will be a

quick, f^^^ exemplary reparation required of you, m proportion to the dan-

gerous Confequence ofyour negle&. ^nd as we now give you this Admo-

nition, fo if you do not make ufe thereof by redeeming your former De-

fault, not by Dijcourfes^ but by Effe&s, this will likewife be added to your

account. And jo, 8cc. Dated at Whitehall the i ith p/March, 1639.

Signed,

Lord Arch-Bp of Canterbury.

Lord Keeper.

Lord Treafurer.

Lord Chamberlain.

Earl of Holland.

Earl of Traquair.

Lord Goring.

Lord Cotttngton.

Lord Newburgh.

Mr. Treafurer.

The Proceedings of the Scots Commifsioners, fent from the ^ar-

liament of Scotland, with the ^ng's Majejly at Whitehall.

SO (bon as our Commiffioners got prcfcnce, and had the honour

to ki(s his Majefty's Hand, they did in all humility reprefent to

his Majefty how grievous it was to his Subjefts of that of his An-

cient and Native Kingdom that their Loyalty (hould be call'd in

Queftion, or that their Proceedings (hould be traduced as trenching

upon his Majefty's Authority, or as contrary to the Laws 5 and cra-

ved a publick hearing before his Majefty's Council of both King-

doms, for clearing the lawfulne(s of their Proceedings, and vindi-

cating them from the unjuft Afperfions laid upon them by finifter in-

formation, and that relation publickly made by the Earl oiTraquair,

before the whole Council of England^ to their prejudice 5 and did

likewife dchver to his Majefty a Thankfgiving from the General Af
fcmbly, containing in it a Supplication for Ratifying the Concluii-

ons thereof This Speech was delivered upon the 20//) of jFc/'rw'i-

ry^ (Englifti-ftylc) 1639. 'The
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' The King hereupon commanded. That whatfocver they had to
' Remonftrate or Petition to him, they fliould prefent the fame to him
' in Writing, and that he would fignify his Pleafure to them by the
' Earl of Traquair ^ whereupon they gave a Remonftrance or Suppli-
' cation following.

'Upon the 26/^ of February^ the Earl o^ Traquair did fhew our
' Commiffioners, That it was his Majefty's Pleafure, that they (hould
' fubfcribethe two former Petitions, given in the 10th day by them
' to his Majefty, and that they (hould keep the fame way thereafter in
' all Petitions that fhould be prefented by them to his Majefty 5 which
' accordingly they did. And they required the Earl of Traqmir to
* write and iublcribe any Direftion orCommandment he brought from
' the King to them 5 which he did.

' Upon the fecond of March, the Earl of Traquair did fignify to
' them, under his Hand, That it was his Majefty's Pleafure that they
' ftiould attend at the Council-Chamber the next day, at two of the
' Clock in the Afternoon, fuch Lords of the Council as his Majefty
' had appointed for that effeft. And our Commiffioners underltand-
' ing that the King was going to Hampton-Cmrt, and that the Hearing
' he had appointed for them, was only before fome of his Council,
' fpecially feleded and appointed as a Committee for that purpofe ,

' but being enjoined by their Inftruftions, not to anfwer or acknow-
' ledg any Committee, nor other Judicatory 5 they defired the Mar-
' quels of Hamilton to ftiew his Majefty, that they would decline to
' propone their Defires and Realbns of their Demands, or make an-
' (u'er to the Committee, or any other whatlbever, except the King
' their Mafter, to whom they were fent. Which being made known
'to his Majefty, he was gracioufly pleafed to delay his going to
' Hampton-Court till the Afternoon, and did hear our Commiffioners
' himlelf : In whole Royal Prefence and Audience (his Majefty having
'his Committee with him) our Commiffioners did clear us and our
' Proceedings from thole unjuft Alperfions laid upon us, and did Ihew
'what high eftimation we had of Soveraignty, andour conftantRe-
' (blution to ftand to the Defence of our Religion. And that our
' Defires, both in Matter and Manner, are no other but what we did
' crave in our former Petitions, and are neceffary for eftablifhing of
' Religion, and the good Peace of the Kingdom, and are agreeable
' to the Fundamental Laws, and Laudable Practices thereof, and to
' the Articles of Pacification, without wronging the Kirk or State,

' or any ways trenching upon his Majefty's Princely Powerand Royal
' Authority : And did therefore crave, that He would be gracioufly
' pleafed to command the Parliament to proceed and determine for
* Ratifying of the Conclufions of the Aflembly, and Enaft fiich other
' Statutes as are neceflary for eftabliftiing Religion, and (etling the
' Peace of the Kingdom, as their Speech then Ipoken (and afterwards
' given in Writing, ) doth import, as foUoweth.

The

15 Caroli.
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The Speech made to the iQn^ by the Lord Loudon.

' A S we did flnovv in that humble RemoMJlrance which we gave to

' J;\, your Majefty in Writ, That no earthly Thing could be more
' grievous to your Majefty's Subjefts, convened by your Royal Au-
' thority in the Parliament of Scotland, than that their Loyalty fhould

' be calld in queftion, or any fuch hard Impreffions (liould be given
' againft their Proceedings, as might derogate from that high eftima-

' tion which they have of Soveraignty, and the tender refpedt they
' carry to your Majefty's inviolable Authority : So do we acknow-
' ledg your Majefty's Goodnefs and Juftice, in keeping one Ear for us

' againft all Suggeftions and Obloquies, till the Reafons of our Pro-
' ceedings and Demands were made known from our felves t And
' that your Majcfty is gracioufly pleafed to grant us this favour, of a

' full and publick Hearing. But becaufe the Parliament of that your
' Majefty's Ancient and Native Kingdom, is Independent, and not ac-

' countable to any other Judicature,we hopeyour Majefty will pardon,
' and allow us to decline to fpeak, or anfwer before any of your
' Majefty's Council, or other Judicatures whatfoever, as thofe who
' have not any Power to judg of the Laws, Adions,or Proceedings of
' the Parliament of that Kingdom.And as we acknowledg your Majefty's

' favour in allowing us to tender the Liberties and Freedom ofyour
' Majefty's Ancient and Native Kingdom ; (b are we glad before all

' the World, to clear the loyalty and lawfdlnefs of their Proceedings,

' and do congratulate that your Majefty hath Indifted a Parliament
' here, which we hope will advert to the good of Religion, your Ma-
' jcfty's Honour, and Peace of your Dominions : Albeit they be not
' Judges to determine of our AcT:ions, (which arc fuch,as when they
' ftiall be known to your Majefty, not upon Report, but upon true

' Trial, we are moft confident will merit approbation at the Throne
' of your Majefty's Juftice) : But becaufe we hear that your Majefty's

' good Subjefls are traduced, as having intention to diminilh your
' Majefty's Authority, and ftiake off that civil and dutiful Obedience
' due to Soveraignty : Therefore before we defcend to the particular
<• AAi/^n<:• onri A rt-i^lf>c rvf t\-\p Pni-linmpnt fr\r innrUf—itinnr 11c fi-r\Tvi

i\\ inc L\auic ui iiic riiiiiaiui-uL luui n-ui us, ucluul uuiuic vjtju aiiu

' the World, That we never had nor have any fuch thought of with-

'drav\'ing our felves from that humble and dutiful Subjc(Stion and
' Obedience to your Majefty and your Government, which by the
' Defcent and Raign,of io many Kings in due to your Majefty •-, and
' never had nor have any intent or defire to attempt any thing that may
' tend to the diminilhingofyour Majefty's Piinccly Power -, but on the
' contrary, we acknowledg our Qi^iictnels, Stability, and Happinefi,

'to depend upon the (Iifety of your Majefty's Perfon, and mainte-
' nance of your Greatnefs and Royal Authority, as God's Vicegerent
' fct over us for maintenance of Religion, and Adminiftration of Ju-
' fiicc T and have folemnly fworn, not only to ftand to the Defence
' of your Majefty's Perfon and Authority in the prelervation and

' defence

c
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' defence of Religion, Liberties, and Laws of the Kirk and Kingdom 5

' but alfb in every Gmfe which may concern your Majefty's Honour,
' (ball according to the Laws ofthe Kingdom, and duty ofgoodSub-
'jedts, concur with our Friends, in quiet manner, or in Arms, as we
' ihall be required. But ifany be fo wicked, as to (eek occafion to
' divide betwixt your Majefty and your Kingdom, and for their own
' ends go about to proftitute the purity of Religion, and the Liberties

' and Laws of that your Majefty's Ancient and Native Kingdom 5 we
' can give them no other charafter, but that which your Majefty's

' Father of bleffed memory gave them, terming fuch Men, Fipers and
' Tejls (tgajnji the King and bk Kjngdom. And if it plealc God for

' our Sins, to make our condition fo deplorable, as they may get the
' (hadow of your Majefty's Authority, ( as we hope in God they
' will not) to palliate their ends,then as thole, who are fworn to defend
' our Religion, our recourfe muft be only to the God oiJacob for our
' refuge, who is Lord of Lords, and King of Kings, and ly rvhom

"Kings do reign, and l^rinces decree Juiiice, And if in fpeaking thus
' out of zeal to Religion, and the Duty we owe to our Country, and
' that Charge which is laid upon us, any thing hath efcaped us, fince
' it is fpoken from the fincerity of our Hearts, we fall down at your
' Majefty's feet, humbly craving pardon for our freedom.

' Having thus, with your Majefty's permiffion, cleared the Loyalty
' ofyour Subjed:s,that we may next ftiew the reafon of their Demands,
' and equity of their Proceeding in Parliament, we do firft crave,
' That ifour Anfwers cannot give plenary (atisfaftion to the Objefti-
' ons and Exceptions that ftiall be made againft their Proceedings, that
' our not knowing of thofe Objedions ( albeit we did often require
' your Majefty's Commiflioner to ftiew the (ame, that we might be the
' more able to give your Majefty content ; yet being ftill concealed
' from us, and the Records and Regifters of Parliament alfo ftill kept
' from us, ) may ferve much for our excufe. And if any the Propo-
' fitions and Articles fought and craved in Parliament, fliall foem harfti

' at the firft view to fuch as know not our Laws, that we do expect
' from them the Judgment of Charity, who ought ( rather than to
' pafs a rafti Cenfure upon us ) to profefs Jgnorantiam juris d>^ fa&i
' dieni ^ and that they would diftinguifti betwixt the Defires and Afti-
' ons ofa Parliament, who ( being convened by Royal Authority,
* and honoured with your Majefty's or your Commiflioner's preftnce,)
' are makers of Laws, againft whom there is no Law 5 and the Adti-
* ons ofprivate Perfons, againft whom Laws are made.

' And as the Defires of the Subjects are no other in the matter, but
' what they did humbly crave in their former Petitions, and are ne-
' ccflary for eftabliftiing of Religion, and the Good and Peace of the
' Kingdom, which can never oppugn the King's Honour, and are
* agreeable to the Articles of Pacification 3 fo in Uke manner they are
' agreeable to the Laws and Praftices of that Kingdom.

'And to defcend more fpecially; All the Articles given in are either
' fuch as concern private Subjefts, fuch as are for Manufactures, Mer-
' chants Trading, and others of that kind; which do not fo much
' concern your Majefty, or the Publick, as the Intereft of private
' Men, which are but minima, ^ de minimis tion curat Lex : Or they
' are Publick Afts, which do concern the Religion and Liberties of
' the Kirk and Kingdom 5 as the ratifying of the ConcluJIons of the

j
'Jfem-

Caroli 1 5
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• ^jjemhly^ the ^& of Conjlitution of Parliaments^ the ^Cl of T^cifwn^
'• the Act agai»Ji Popery, and others of that kind. Wherein, becaufc
' the eyes of the World were upon them, and that hard Conftruciions
' have been made of their Proceedings, and that Mahce is prompted
' for her Obloquies, and waiteth on with open mouth to fnatch at the
' finalleft (hadow of difrefpeft to your Majefty, that our Proceedings
' may be made odious to fuch as know them not, we have endeavou-
' red to walk with that tenderne(s which becometh dutiful Subjeds,
' who are defirous to limit themfelves according to Realbn, and the

' rule ofLaWi
' For the better underftanding whereof, we mufl: diftinguifli be-

' twixt Regmtm confiituendumj and Regmtm conjiitntum^ a Kingdom
' before it be (etled, and a Kingdom which is eftabl idled by Laws.
' Wherein ( as good Subjeds efteeem it their greateft glory ) to main-
' tain the Honour and lawful Authority of their King 5 fo good Kings,

' ( as your Majefty 's Father of ever blefled memory affirms, holding
' that Maxim, that Sal»s Popnli eji Jiipremt Lex^ ) will be content to
' govern their Subjeds according to the Law ofGod, and fundamental
' Laws of their Kingdom.

* Next we muft diftinguifli betwixt the Kirk and State, betwixt the
' Ecclefiaftick and Civil Power, both which are materially one, yet
' formally they are contra-diftindt in Power, Jurifdidion, Laws, Bo-
' dies, Ends, Offices, and in Officers. And albeit the Kirk and Ec-
' clefiaftick Aflemblies thereof, be formally different and contra-difrinft

' from the Parliament, and Civil Judicatories •, yet there is fo fixid

' and neceflary conjunftion betwixt the Ecclefiaftick and Civil ]nviC-

' didion, betwixt Religion and Juftice,as the one cannot firmly fubfift

' and be preferv'd without the other •, and therefore like Hippocrates s

' Twins, they muft ftand and fall, live and die together. Which made us
' all in our Petitions to your Majefty, who is Cufios utriiifque TahuU, to
' crave, that as Matters Ecclefiaftical be determined by the General
' and other Affemblies ofthe Kirk, and Matters Civil by Parliament j

' fo fpecially to crave, that the Sanftion of the Civil Law ftiould be
' added to the Ecclefiaftical Conclufions and Conftitutions of the Kirk
' and her Affemblies, left there fliould be any repugnancy betwixt the

' Ecclefiaftick and Civil Laws, which your Majefty did gracioufly con-
' defocnd unto. And your Majefty 's Commiffioncr reprefenting your
' Majefty 's Fvoyal Power and Perfon, in the General Affembly, where-
' in the whole Congregations and Parifties in Scotland are reprelcnted,

' upon diligent enquiry, finding that all thofo Evils which troubled

' the Kirk and Kingdom, proceeded from the Prelates, confonted that

' Epifcopacy be removed out of the Kirk of Scotland, and declared,

' that all Civil Places of Kirk-men to be unlawful in that Kingdom 5

' and having ratified the Covenant , ordaining all the Subjeds to fub-

' (cribe the fame, with the General ^fjemhlys Explanation in that fence.

And being alfo obliged to ratify the Conclufions of the Affembly in

' Parliament, it doth ncceflarily follow, that Bifliops who ufiirped to

' be the Kirk, and in the name of the Kirk, did reprcfcnt the third

' Eftate •) and that all Abbatx, Priors, and others, who either did or
' doclaim to reprefont the Kirk, be taken away. Which alfo by ne-

' ceffary confequence doth infer, that there muft be an Ad of Confti-

' tution of the Parliament without them, and an Ad for repealing the

' former Laws, whereby the Kirk being declared the third Eftate, a;id

' Biftiops 1
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' Bifhops to reprefent the Kirk , both which the Kirk hath now re
' nounced and condemned. So that unlefi the Aft of Conftitution of
' the Parliament, and Adt of Reciflbry pais, it is impoffible either to
' have a valid Parliament, or to ratify the Conclufions ofthe Aifembly,
' which your Majefty hath gracioufly promi(ed to perform, and which
' your Subjefts are obliged to maintain.

' And feeing your Majefty's Subjefts have no other ends, but fuch
' as may ferve for efkablilhing of Religion,and Peace of the Kingdom,
' and are agreeable to the fundamental Laws thereof^ and to the Ar-
* ticks of Pacification 3 and that the Parliament is the only lawful
' means to remedy our Evils, remove our Diftradions, and fettle a
* folid and perfeft Peace; The fum of your Subjects defire is, That
' your Majefly may be gracioufly pleafed to command the Patliament
' to proceed freely in thole Articles given in to them, and to deter-
' mine them. And whatfbever Objeftions or Informations are made
* againfl any of the particular Overtures, Articles, or Proceedings
' of^ the Parliament, we are mofl: willing and defirous, according to

'your Majefty's Commandment, for avoiding conteftation about words,
' to receive the fame in writ i and are content in the fame way to re-

' turn our Anlwers, and humble Defires.

iX. f^artir.

* When we came again before the King, his Majefty faid, we knew
* where we left the laft day, concerning our Inftrudions.

' It was anlwered. That according to his Majefty 's Command we
had brought our Inftruftions with us 5 but firfl we defired two
things of his Majefty.

' The firft was. That albeit his Majefty might have any with him to

hear us, and to ask their advice ; yet his Majefty would pardon us in

declining toanfvver before any, as Judges of our Proceedings in Par-

liament 5 and that we would anfwer none of their Queftions. This

his Majefty was pleafed to admit, but faid. He would crave their

Opinions.
' The fecond requeft was, That becaufe the laft day Ibme did write

as we fpake, and for that the writing of a word only ofa Sentence,

or a lentence only of a fpeech, might admit ofa wrong conftrudion,

and wreft the meaning ofthe Speaker 3 therefore that nothing fpo-

ken by us, and put in writ by any there prefent, fhould be of any

faith or credit againft us, unlefs it be firft read unto us, and we allow

of it. Otherwife we would difclaim it, and would rather give all

that we Ihould fpeak in writing, upon condition that if his Majefty

fhould take exceptions at any thing therein contained, we might have

liberty to interpret our own meaning, becaufe nmifquifque eji opimus

Ifiterpres Jiii ^ and thereupon we delivered his Majefty a Copy of

what was fpoken the day before.

' Whereupon it was anfwered, That it was an ordinary cuftom in

Star-chamber, and other Judicatures, that where the King was fit-

ting, feveral Men did write, efpecially^the King's Secretaries.

' To this we replied, That we were not now before any Judicatory,

and we would adhere to no Man's writ but our own, or that we
did approve of His Majefty then laid, that nothing which was

written fhould be ufed to tie us, except it were firft read unto us,

and we approved of it.

Nnnnnn When
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<-When wehadfhewed hisMajefty our InftrudHons, he gave them
' us again to read. Which being read, notice was taken who had
' fubfcribed them, and of their Names written ; and it was objected,

' that there were only fome few Noblemens hands at them, and Ibme
' few Gentlemen and Burgefles 5 and that the Noblemen of prime
' places and antiquity had not fubfcribed, as ^rgile. Tithes ^ Montrof^ I

' Marfial^ &c. and that thofe who had fubfcribed them were all but
]

' Noblemen of the King's own creation, fave Balmerino, who held his
|

' Life and Head of the King.
|

' It was anfwered. That thofe Inftruftions were warranted by

;

' the Parliament, and were relative to former Inftruftions given
'

' to the Earl of Dumfermling^ and Lord London, which were (iib-
j

' (bribed by .a great many Noblemen, Gentlemen, and Burgefles,
|

'who were preient at that time when the Parliament was fittings

* and their lafl: Infkruftions were fubfcribed by thofe Noblemeti

'and others, who were Commiffioners appointed by the Parlia-

'ment, to make Remonftrances to his Majefty, and receive their

' Anfwers. Which was done with confent of the whole Parliament,

' and had a more formal Power than if they had been fabfcribed by
' the other Noblemen, then not fitting in Parliament. His Majefty
' hereupon defired to fee the former Inftruftions, fubfcribed by the

' other Noblemen j which we did then fhew him. And after he had
' feen the lame, he urged us to (hew the Warrant given by the Parlia-

' ment to thofe who fubfcribed our laft Inftruftions, which we told

'• him was not about us : the King required to fee it at the firftoppor-

•f tunity, which we did accordingly.

' The Ring then asked us, as he did the former day. What power
* we had to give him fatisfaftion ? for our Inftruftions were only for

' juftifying and not fatisfying j and that he dealt with us on very un-
' equal terms, having power to Satisfy us. And albeit he could make
•'it appear, that (bme of ourdefires and proceedings in Parliament
' were not agreeable to Law, yet we had not power in any wife to

' yeeld in any point to give him any (atisfadlion.

' Whereunto it was anfwered. That as the Parliament had no other
' defires, but what is contained in our Petitions, nor no other ends,

' but fuch as might ferve for eftablifhing of Religion, and the Good
;

' and Peace of the Kingdom :, lb had they given us full power to clear,

'that their Defires and Proceedings were agreeable to the Funda-
' mental Laws and Praftices of the Kingdom, and to the Articles of

['Pacification. And that accordingly we were ready to clear their

.' Proceedings were agreeable to Law and Realbn. And that there

' was nonecefiity of a further power from the Parliament, until we
'knew what exceptions and objedions would be made againft it. Nei-
' ther was it likely that the Parliament would divolve their full deci-

' five Power ( which was proper to themlelves ) to any other, by
' way of reference, and deprive themlelves of their Parliamentary

' Privileges and Right. Neither was there any but nccelTary Afts,

' and fuch as conduced to the Peace of the Kirk and Kingdom, and
' were agreeable to the Fundamental Laws thereof, and fuch as

the King was obliged to ratify by the Articles of Pacification.

:
* Hereupon the Arch-Bifhop of Cafiterhiry ( admitting what was

!' granted by the King, and acknowledged by them, viz.. That the

' King was not in Judicature, nor they to fpeak in any fort as Judges,

'but
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' but only as thofe whom his Majefty had required to hear and give
' their Opinion ) defired his Majcity to enquire of us, that feeing we
' did aver, That all ourDcfires and Proceedings were agreeable to the
' Laws and Cuftoms of that Kingdom, ( which could be no other
' than the prelent Statutes of that Kingdom ) , how could the fame
' confifi: with the other part of out Defires, whereby we craved pre-
' fent {landing Laws to be Repealed ? And where we (aid his Majefty
' was obliged to Ratify the Conclufions of the ^Jjembly^ was only but
' a Parenwefis^ and faid, It was more than he believed, that his Maje-
' fty was bound to Ratify the Conclufions of the ^Jfemhlj. And then
' he fiid to the King, Sir, I think your Majefty hath not obliged your
' felf to take away the prelent ftanding Laws.

' To this we anlwered, That there was no repugnancy betwixt
' thefe two Affertions, viz^. That our Defires were agreeable to the
' Fundamental Laws, and yet that we craved, That the Afts which
' were repugnant to the Conclufions of the ^JJembly ftiould be Re-
' pealed 5 for both could Very well confift ; becaufe, as it was compe-
* tent to the Parliament to make Laws and Statutes for the good of
' the Church and State 3 (b it was proper for them to Repeal all Laws
' contrary thereunto. And for that which you call the T^arcMtkeJis, of
' the King's being obliged to ratify the Conclufions of the ^Jfembly 5

' We do not fpeak it by way of Suppofition, but do pofitively affirm,

' That his Majefty is obliged to Ratify the Conftitutions of the Af^
' fembly.

' The Arch-Biftiop replied. That he hoped that we thought him
' not fo grofs nor ignorant, but he knew that the Parliament had
'Power as well to repeal Laws, as to make Statutes, fro ratione c^ di-
'• jlmlijone temporum I) but his Objeftion was, How it was poffible?
' how our Defires were agreeable to the Laws ? and yet craved ftand-
' ing Laws to be repealed, by Reafon of the Adts and Conclufions of
' the ^JJembly^ ex confequenti. For if the Clergy of England being
' now call'd to their Convocation-Vioxx^Q at the time of this Parliament,
' ftiould take upon them to Anul and Repeal Afts of Parliament,
' his Majefty might eafily confider what great Confufion and Danger
' would follow.

' To which was anfwered. That by reafoning his Objedion, he
' gave no further ftrength to his Argument than it had before, and
' which was fufficiently anfwered 5 but only now he added. That Acts
* of Parliament could not fall becaufe of the Ads of the i4ffemhly^ ex
' coKjequefiti^which he would prove by an Inftance of Comparifon, be-
' tween the Convocation-WovSJk 8c the Parliament of fwi;/-^^^;^.For anfwcr
' whereof it was replied. That it did neceflarily follow, that Ads of
' Parliament,which depend upon Ads and Conclufions of the ^J[em-
' bly^ muft fall and be repealed when the ^Jjembly had reduced, repca-
' led, and anuUed the Ads of the .Ajjemhly^ whereof thofe Ads of
' Parliament were but Ratificatory, and depended upon the Ads of
' the ^Jfembly •-, becaufe fublata. caufa toUitur effe&m, ^ acceffariuni

' jequittiT fitum prwcifalc. And as for the Inftance concerning the
' Cotivocation-WovSa^ which did only confift of Prelats, and fbme of
' the Clergy, it was of a far different nature from our General ^Jfent-
' bly^ where his Majefty or his Commiflioner fit, and where the whole
' Congregations and Paroaches of the Kingdom were reprefented by
' their Commiflioners from Preibyteries j fb that what was done by

Nnnnnn 2 'them,'

I 5 Caroli.
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An. 16^9. them, was done by the whole Church and Kingdom, and fo ought

to be allowed in Parliament : Therefore there could be no fuch In-

ference thereof made of any fuch dangerous Conlequence, as if the

Convncdtion-Wow^c (which confifted only of Prelats, and fome of

the Clergy ) (hould change Religion, or take away Afts of Parlia-

'• ment made by the whole Eftates of the Kingdom.
' The Arch-Bilhop replyed, That their CoKvocation-'BonCe was as

' eminent a Judicature as ours, and ought not to be fo flighted : That
' the Clergy and himfclf had bin a long time Members of the Parlia-

1

^ ment
f,
and that neither the EMgliJh^ nor no Reformed Church, had

' Laick Elders as we had in our Ailemblies, and protefted he ihould

' lofe his life before they (hould have them.

' It was anfwered, That we were not medrmg,nor would have Ipo-

' ken of their Convocation-HovSe^ unlels he had mentioned it himfclf5
' and that it was a grols miftake of any that conceived Laicks were
' Members of the Aflembly ; but that the Office of Elders was Eccle-

' (iaftick, and as Orthodox and agreeable to Scripture, as any Order

I

' they had in the Convocation-WovSk : But we were only clearing the

• Power of our own General Aflembly, and of the Equity and De-
' fires of the Parliament ; And that as the Afts of the Jfffembly had
' repealed and taken away the former Ads of .yijjembhes^ which did
' take away the Afts of Parliament, ratifying thole Afts ex confe- 1

' qtienti ; fo we craved, That the Afts of Parliament it fclf might
' Repeal the Afts of Parliament which now had no force, and io

' ought to be repealed.

* The Earl of Traqnair faid. That all the Ads given into the Arti-

cles^ were not confented unto by the whole Eftates and Subjefts, but
• that in fome of them they were of a different Judgment among
• themfelves, and that he hoped we would not ftick in fome things to
• yield to the King for his Majefty's Satisfadtion ; but if we ftood to
• juftify all, the King had the more reafon to crave from whom they

' had Warrant fo to do.

' To which it was anfwered, That he knew very well that all was
' not ftood upon, for there were divers things pa ft in Articles, fome
' of them to be confolted with the King , and what was ftuck upon,
' was upon good Reafon : Befides, every thing done in Articles were
' not enafted Statutes, but only Propofitions prepared for the Parlia-

' ment ^ and it was fufficient, if there were fo much Law and Rea-
' fon for thofe Propofitions, as merited the confideration of the Par-

' liament : but we told them, That we defired rather to anlwer fuch
' Objedions inWrit, than Verbally.

* The King having thus long debated and objefted againft the Suffi-

' ciency of our Power, made us remove to the next Room ^ and af-

' ter advifcment taken, we were call'd in again, and told, That albe-

' it his Majefty in his own Judgment, as in the unanimous Judgment

*of thofe that were with him, conceived we had no Power to give

' him Satisfadtion, yet he was pleafcd to hear the particular Rcafons of
' our Demands. We replyed. That our Demands were only, that

' the Parliament might proceed and ratify the Conclufions of the AJ^

'femhly^ and to determine all the Articles given in unto them, as be-
' ing agreeable to tlie Laws of the Land, and Articles of Pacification.

' And if any Objedions were made, they would anfwer them in

' Writing. The King (aid, It behoved his Commiflioner to give the
' Objedions,
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' Objcftions. We anfwered, That we knew his Lordftiip might give
' them prefently, and we would anfwer them again the next day , but
' they refufed to give them till the morning. This we told them was
'a protrafting of time, and would force us to crave a time to return
' our Anfwers.

Here followeth the OhjeBions and Anfwers,

'

\7[ /"Hether are you Warranted or Inftrudted from Parliament to
< VV (atisfy his Majefty, anent the Power of Prorogation of Par-
* liaracnts of himlelf, and of his own Prerogative fimply > And whe-
' ther a Parliament thus Prorogued fimply by his own (ble Royal
* Power, can or may fit before the time to which his Majefty hath
' Prorogued the fame > And if you have no Warrant nor Inftruftion
' herein from the Parliament, What are your own private Judgments
' herein ?

I. ' As our Power and Inftrudions from the Parliament do war-
' rant us to (hew. That their Proceedings and Defires are agreeable to

'the Laws and Practice of the Kingdom, and to the Articles of 'Pa-
' ajicaiion : So are we particularly injoined to anfwer all Objections
' which either may be propounded, or which they conceived could
' be propounded, againft the Afts and Proceedings of the Parliament.
' And as concerning any other Queftion, which was not moved in
' Parliament, nor is againft the Articles and Propofitions given in to
' them 5 as the fame did not fall within the Confideration of the Par-
' liament, fo neither can it come within the compafi of our Inftrufti-

' ons, as that whereunto we have Warrant to anfwer. It is alio to be
' underftood, that the Propofitions and Afts given in to the Lords of
' the ^rtkles^ are not Statutes, but are only propounded and given
' in to them to be prepared for the Parliament, that the Parliament
' may enact or refufe the fame as they (hall find them expedient or in-
' expedient, for the good of the Church and State.

' And as concerning the Query anent the Prorogation of the Par-
' liament, We are warranted by our Inftruftions and Informations to
' (hew. That the Prorogation of the Parliaments of that Kingdom,
' being once Convened in plain Parliament, and having cho(en the
' Lords of Articles, or entred on Aftions, hath ever bin done with
' the confent of the three Eftates 5 as may be (een in the Raigns
' of King James 6. Queen <^ary. King James 5, King James 4. King
' James 3. King James 2. King James i. and (b forth, in all the
' Printed and Writen Records of Parliament ; and they are confi-

' dent that your Majefty will be gracioufly pleafed to keep that fame
' Form and Order of Prorogation of Parliaments, which all your moft
' Worthy and Royal Anceftors did : Neither did the Parliament ex-
' peft that your Majefty (who did gracioufly grant this Parliament
' for eftablifhing of Religion, Ratifying the Conclufions of the ^J-
^Jembly, and (ethng the Peace, and hath accordingly given an ample
* Power, under your Majefty 's Broad Seal, pro retentione d^ ohfervu-

' tfone Parliament/^ without any Power, or Claule of Prorogation or

'delay) would require this Parliament to be Prorogued without
' confent

1 5 Caroli.
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' content of the Eftates of Parliament, until thole things were per-

' formed, which your Majefty was gracioully pleafcd to condefcend

' unto.

OhJcCf. ' And where it may be objedled, That a Parliament was
' Prorogued de Miwdato T^egis.

At7fiv.
' It is anlvvered, That only proves the Denomination of the

' Ad to be taken from the King, but doth no ways prove, that the

' Aft was made without confent ofthe Eftates, no more than that Aft
' of Parliament holden at Edinburgh^ Jumi 23. 1450. ^». 5. J-'-

2.

'
fo. 35. expreffing, That the three Eftates did continue the Parljument

' without naming the King^ will infer. That the Eftates wanted the

' Ring's Confent , for it is ufual that the Denomination of Parlia-

' ments be taken fometimes from the King only, fometimes from the

' three Eftates, and fometimes from both 3 and in that the Proroga-
' tion was done by Aft of Parliament, it is enough it be done with
' confent of the three Eftates. Alfo the Letter written by King
' James the 6th to the Lord Balmerino, his Majefty 's Secretary in the

'Parliament, (3iaji 1604. exprefting, Thzt feeing the T*arliament of
' England rf>as continued, therefore the States fjould continue the Parlia-

' ff/ent of Scotland, which they did. And this doth evince, that the

' Parliaments were ftill continued with the confent of the three

' Eftates.

' And having thus (according to our Inftruftions given us) ftiewn

' the Judgment of the ParUamcnt (whofe Language and Mind we
' ought now tolpeak, and not our own private Opinions) concern-
' ing the Form and Order of Prorogation, which hath bin conftantly

' obferved in all preceding Parliaments 5 We do fo much tender your
' Majefty's Royal Power and Lawful Authority, (which we have
' fworn never to diminifti ) as we neither do nor will prefume to ex-

' ceed our Inftruftions to define what your Majefty may do in the
' height of your Power : for to difpute a poffe ad ejje, is both againft

' Law and Divinity 5 and whatfoever your Majefty may do in the

' height of your Power, We hope that your Majefty will ever be gra-

' cioufly pleafed to Rule your Subjeds according to Law 5 the conti-

' nual praftice whereof we have ftiewn in this Point, neither know
' We any former Law or Praftice to the contrary ^ and if any Man
' hath informed your Majefty, or affirmed that it is otherways, afir-

' nianii inciinibit frobatio.

2. * As concerning that Aft, whereby it is craved. That the Power
' of the Lords of the Articles may be defined. We have Direftion
' and Information from the Parliament, to flicw the Equity, Lawful-
* nels, and Expediency of that Aft, which may be eafily perceived
' from the Reafons contained in the Narration of the Act it felf, which
' bri-zitatk caufa is referred thereto : as alfo from the written Records
' and printed Acts of Parliament, from the Nature of all Committees,
' and from the prefent Eftate and Condition of the Parliament of that

' Kingdom : For as it is clear by the Hiftory of that Kingdom, and

'Records of Parliament, that there was never fuch a thing heard of
' as Lords of Articles, until the time of King David Bruce^ fo it is

' manifcft in all the printed and written Records of Parliament fince

' that time, Tiiat many Parliaments had no Lords delegate for ^r-
'//r/t\fxat all 5 and when there were any chofen, the Nomination
' and Eleftion of them was ever with the common confent and advice

'of
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of the whole Parliament, until the Parliament 1 6
1 7, that the Bithops

took upon them to remove out; of plain Parliament to the Inner-

Houfe, and there chofe (bme of the Noblemen, and thofe Noble-

men chofe them, and they two chofe the Commiffioners of Shiers

and Burroughs to be of the Articles : Which as it is againft the firfl:

Inftitution and Form of Eleftion of all precedent ^//V/a introduced

by the Prelats, (b doth it fall, and ought to be removed with tliem

ut Effc&us removeatnr cum fua Caufa : For they being removed, can-

not chu(e the Noblemen to be on Articles, and the Noblemen can-

not chufe them, nor can they both together chufe the Barons and

Burroughs : So that it doth of neceffity follow, that either there be

no Lords of ^rtkks^ but that all be done in face of plain Parlia-

ment, as it was of old :, or elle if Articles be, that the Order of
Eleftion be from the whole Parliament 5 or that every State of Par-
liament make choice of their own Number which are to be on the

Articles : for according to the common received Maxim, §^odomnes
ta»git, ab ommbtis approbari debet 5 who are chofen to reprefent the

whole Kingdom, and are appointed to convene in their Name, for

eftabliChing fuch Laws as are neceflary for the good of the Common-
Wealth, ought to difcharge the truftthemfelves, and not to intruft

potejlatem UnJverfis CotftmjjJioN. tofome Eledted Perfons, except on-

ly in Cafes of Neceffity and Utility, which ever may be done or

omitted according to conveniency and occafion of Affairs. For as

this freedom ot chufing, or not chufing of Articles in pradice and
de fa&o, was arbitrary and changeable pro occajione ^ dijimciiom

temporvm 5 So there is never any Statutory Law enjoining the ne-

ceffity of Articles^ determining the Power and Manner of their Pro-

ceedings, c^ w a&ibus liberis of the Law, non currit prejcriptw. And
it is very agreeable to Reafbn, that the power of ^rticles^ which is

but a Committee delegate from the Parliament, to prepare Matters

for their Confideration, have not a boundlefs and unlimited Power,
but be countable to them ^ and the Power oi" Articles is only prepa-

rative and not determinative, and is but curatio, by virtue of a De-
legation; which ends at the redemandof theGranter, and ought no
ways to be privative of the Parliamentary Power, but only Com-
municative, and ought before doling or riding of the Parliament, to

render an account to them of all that hath bin propounded or paft

in ^rticles^ that the whole Parliament may have a competent time

for Confideration, Agitation, mutual Communication, Difcuffion,

and Deliberation of the Reafbns and Conclufions of thofe Articles,

which are to be voiced, and not to vote blindly and without fore-

knowledg, to agree or difagree to fuch things as by their Suffrages

are enadted to be Laws, which requires not only Voicing, but alfb

Hearing, free Realbning, and ripe Advice, as is clear by the Com-
miffions granted to the Shires and Towns to their Commiffioners,

and from the A^soi^ Parliament of the firft Parliament, 7 A& loi,

and A3s of Parliament 1 584, and 1587, A», Jac. 6.

3. ' As for anfwer to the new Augmentation of Cufloras and Book
of Rates, it is humbly acknowledged, That the Cuftoms belonging

to your Majefty, as a part of the Patrimony due to your Crown, as

appears by divers J^j of Parliament, efpecially by the ijg AS^
An. 13. Jac. 6. and 206 AH^ An. 14. Jac. 6. and 251, and 254,
AcJs An, 15: ^ac. 6. It is evident that the Cuftoms of Native and

^, _,._..,„.,.„.,.._..._, - "Foreign
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j4n. i6''9.| ' Foreign Commodities hath bin impofed by the Exchequer^ and con-

L-/'^/'"V^ 1 ' defcended unto by fome of the Barons, upon promile made unto
' them by the Earl of Traqnair (as they affirm) that the Bookof Kd/ex

' without alteration ftiould be ratified in the next Parliament, ( the

' performance whereof was only craved by the Article given in )
' and that no new Augmentation (hould be impoled upon Cuftom,

' but that which is agreeable to Juftice and the Laws of the Kingdom,
' which the Burroughs conceived they might lawfully reprefent to

' your Majefty and the Parliament's Confideration.

4. ' The Reafon and Occafion of that Article given into the Par-

' liament, anent the value of Money, and concerning Copper Money,
'• doth flow from the fenfible Lofs and great Prejudice which your I

' Majefty 's Subjects ofthat Kingdom do iuftain,bythe huge quantity of
' Copper Mony which hath bin coined here, and allowed with Advice
' of your Majefty 's Council, to pa(s here at a rate (b far above the in-

' trifick value thereof 5 As alio, (befideswhat is coined in the King-
' dom) there are likewife a great deal coined abroad in Other Coun-
' tries and brought into Scotland^ and great quantities of falfe ones
' forged by Tinkers , and through occahon thereof all other Money
' is exported and taken away, and no other Money almoft left ^ and
' the proclaiming of them up and down in fo ftiort a fpa;ce of late,

' hath brought the efteem and value of them to fuch an uncertainty

' and confufion, as no Man knows at what rate they ftiould pals at, or
' whether they (hould pais or no ^ which to your Majefty's Subjefts is

* a very great prejudice, elpecially to Tradefmen and poor People, in

' whofe hands moft part of thole bale Monies are, whole diftrefled

' Condition cries to your Majefty for Remedy : Like as the importing
' of Dollars from Foreign Kingdoms, and tolerating them to pals for

' a long time at a higher Rate and Price, then is anlwerable to the
' true value, gave occafion to export and take away your Majefty s

' own Coin, and the crying down of the Dollars thereafter by your
' Majefty Council, at fuch a time when there was little or no other
' Money in Scotland^ occafioned great Icarcity of Money in this King-
' dom. From the by-paft experience of which lols, and for Remedy
* thereof, that Article craving. That Money ftiould not be altered

'without Advice of the Eftates ofParliament, was given in without
' thought or intention to intrench in any fort upon your Majefty s

' Royal Authority : But that your Majefty, for the good ofyourSub-
' jefts, may be gracioufly plealed, That the Standard-Money (confi-

' fting in Finenefs, Weight, and price of Money) which from time to
' time hath bin ruled and let down in Parliament, may be feen by that

' Adt of Parliament, An. 1366. in David the Second's time, in thele

' words, StatnUtm quod fabrketiir fnotieta de /f/ateria Jam al/ata in Reg-
' »«w, df-" q»od in fonderc ^ metallo eqitipolcnt monctx airrenti in

' Anglia, C^ fiat in ipfa fignum notabilc, per quod pojjit ah omni alia

' priuf fabricata cvidenter lOgnofce, qnoufque m proximo "^Parliamento Jit-

' per hoc tnattirius avifari pojjit. The lame is alfo manifeft from a great
' many other Afts in the Raignsof Ja. i. Ja. 2. Ja.:^. Ja. 4. fa. 5.

^Ja. 6. efpccially Pari, i An.Ja. i.cjp. 33. An. 1424. Jtcm^ Ja. 2.

' Pari. 6. cap. 29. C^ Pari. 8. cap. 33. Pari. 1 5. cap. 59. Parl.T/[.cap.j2.

' 7/c»/, Ja. 9. Pari. I. cap. 9. Pari. 3. cap. 18. Pari. 4. cap. 21. Parl.6.

'cap. ^6. Pari. J. cap. 'yO. 'Pari. 8. cap. 6^. 'Pari. 13. cap. 1^:^. Item.,

' Ja. 4. "Pari. I. cap. 2. 'Pari. 2. cap. ij. In the unprinted Adts, ^w.
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'JacS. l\irl.'y.i'^j^.Parl.7.Cap.lc6. Tarl.8. 1 584. 'Pari. i^.
' UM. 1 595. And in the printed Afts, Purl. 1 5. Cap. 249. P^r/. 16. Cap.c).

' And alfo in the Parliament 1635, holden by your Royal Majen:y,thcre
' is Comrail'iion given in Parliament to the Privy-Council, and other
' Commiirioners,"anent the frequent courfe of Dollars, and bafc Coppcr-
' Mony. By reading of which Acfs it is manifeft, that the iinencfs,

' weight, and price ofMoney, liath bin ruled and determined by your
' Majeftys PraJecelTors, and your Self, with the advice of Parliament.

'Neither is it meant or intended, that your Majcfty's Hoyal Privileges

'-( which have bin and are due to your Majefty, and Pvoyal Ance(brs)
' (hall thereby in any fort be trenched upon, or impaired.

'The reafon of that Article, whereby it is humbly craved, that the
' Caftles of Edinburgh.^ Dumbarton., and Strivdwg^ may be entrufted
' only to Natives, and thofc to be cholen by advice of Parliament, of
' fuch faithful and honeft Men as do tender your Majefly's Honour,
' and Safety of the Kingdom ; may be (een not only from the nature
' and importance of the Charge, but likevvi(e from the former pra(fiice

' of your Majefty 's Royal Predeceffors, who did difpofe of thofe
' Caftles with fpecial advice of Parliaments ^ as is recorded in the old
' Regifters of Parliament, 1368 5 like asfol.8^. an.— Jar.^. It iscon-
' concluded by the advice of the three Eftates, that Patrick^ Lord
'Hajeshe Keeper of the Caftle of Edinburgh, and Artillery of the
'fame. Item fol. 21. cap.^-y. Jac.6. the three Eftates ordain the
' Caftle ofDunbar., and Fort of Inchkeet/.\ be demoliftied and deftroy-
' ed, that no foundation remain thereof Like as by divers unprinted
' Afts, asm Anno 1^78, 1585, and 1606, Your Majefty's Hou(csl
'have bin difpofcd of by advice of Parliament. And not only Nati-
' onal Statutes, but the Law of Nature and Nations, do forbid the
' receiving of Strangers to be Keepers of the Strength of a free
' Kingdom. And anno 1604, when the Parliament of Scot/and g^vc
' Coramiflion anent the Union with England, with exception and re-
' fervation of free Monarchy, and the Fundamental Laws, Liberties,
' arid Privileges bf that Kingdom. And your Majefty 's Father in his
' printed Speech to the Parliament of England., 1607, when he inter-
"" ^pvetsthe Chnfe of Fundamental Larvf., declares. That he could not
' make Scotland a naked Province without Liberty, and to fet Gari-
' (bnS over Scotland.,as the Spaniards doover Sicilji and Naples^oi govern
' them by Commiflioners. So that his Majefty in his own interpretation

'doth acknowIedg,thatthe putting in of Garifbns,e(peciallyofy?r>?/;^frj-,

' as of EngliJJj-(3len, in the Forts and Caflles ofScotland., is a breaking
' ofthe Fundamental Laws and Liberties ofScotland, and ufing it like a
' naked and conquered Province, like as Sicily,Naples,ox Ireland\s. And
' as youi- Majefty's Subjefts gave an undoubted proof how tender their
' Minds are in point of Obedience to your Majefty's Commands, not
' only in delivering the Caftles to be difpofed of at your Majefty's
' pleafure, without any afTurance, other than their confidence in your
' Majefty's Goodnefi and Juftice ^ fo have they of late given a very
' ftibmiffive and rare Teftimony oftheir Obedience, in the hurhble re-
' ception of thofe Strangers and Ammuhition, which your Majefty
' was pleafed to fend to the Caftle of Edinburgh, where the Honours
' of your CrbV/n and Kingdom, and Regifters are kept 5 preferring.

' their Obedience to your Majefty's Commands to their own Safety,
' even at this time when their ears are filled with hdftile Preparations

O 00000 * againft

I 5 C iirolj
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An. 1639. againft them. All which makes them, and us in their Names, hum-

'bly to fupplicate andexpedt, that your Majefty will be graciouOy
' plea{ed, by recalling that Garifon, to free your loyal Subjeds of
' thofe Fears and Dangers, who will £^rcr be ready to hazard both
^ their Lives and Fortunes to do your Majefty fervice. Neither do
' they in that Aft given in to the Articles, arrogate or allume it to
' themfelves to appoint Keepers for your Majelly's Caftles, but do
' humbly crave. That your Majefty will be pleafed to declare (for

' further fatisfaction of your Subjefts ) that the Commanders of your
' Caftlcs may be chofen by the advice of the Eftates of the Parliament;
' and that fuch as iliall happen to be placed betwixt Parliaments, may
' be tried, and found by your Majefty's Council to be Men of fuch

' quality as are fit and able to undergo that Charge. Which in

' the Judgment of the Parliament, derogates nothing from your Ma-
' jefties Royal Authority.

6, ' As for the Reafbns of the Aft anent the Judicature of the Ex-
' chequer, we have (et down fbme few of the many Reafons, which
' do flifficiently prove the Equity and Juftice thereof

1. ' The Sejjiofi :ind Exche^j/er arc two diflinft Judicatures, and
' not fubordinate one to another, and cannot be contruerent in the
' fime Objeft. And therefore feeing the Queftion of Right and Nul-
' lity of Right is competent to be decided by the Lords ofSeJJions, by
' way of Aftion or Exception, it is altogether incompetent to be dif-

' cuiled by the Lords of the Exchequer.

2. ' The Lords ofthe Exchequer are incompetent Judges in a De-
' clarator of Nullity by way of Aftion, and confequently cannot aa-
' nul any Right by way of Exception, which is a more fummary way.
' And it were abfurd in Law, ( feeing the Subjeft and Queftion is one,
' whether proponed by way of Aftion or Exception, ) that incompe-
' tent Judges of the Aftion (hould have a more ablblute and fummary
' Jurifdiftion by way of Exception.

3. ' It appeareth by an AH of Parliament not printed, 1 593, en
' titled, A Commijfion to the Exchequer anent deciding SnJpen(ionsin the

' Kings Caufe, that before the faid A& the Exchequer liad not power
' to decide in Sufpenfions, until it was given them by the faid A^ , far

' lc(s can it be thought, that they ever had or can have power to de-
' cide in the point of heritable Right : neither doth the late AH 1^33,
' authorize to decide therein exprelly. And if it be truly confidered,
' fbme general words contained therein, intermixed with the particular

' Cafes therein expfefled, fhould not, nor cannot be extended to Co

' high a point, as the difputing and deciding ofthe Subjcfts heritable

' Rights. Like as at the making ofthe faid late AH^ the Lords of the
' Sejjion having hcJard fbme fiirmife that the King's Advocate was gi-

' ving in fuch an AH^ feven or eight of them convened together, and
' fent for the Advocate, who aflurcd them that there was not nor
' fliould not be any fuch thing, but that the Act fliould be conceived
' in fb clear terms, that it fhould not be poflible to draw in under any
' part thereof a power to the Lords of the Exchequer to difputc, far

' lefs to decide in heritable Rights. And as the Subjcfts heritable
' Rights and Infeoffments are by this AH (avcd from being decided
' and annulled by incompetent Judges 5 fb your Majefty is no ways
' prejudiced thereby, feeing the Lords of Scffion ( who by the Laws
' of that Kingdom arc proper and competent Judges of all heritable

' Rights
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' Rights and InfeofFments, ) may and will decide any Queftions

' which may concern your Majefty, in nature, tenor, and validity of
' any heritable Right.

Careli 1 5

.

An jfnfwer to Twenty five feveral ^ropojttions more, give?i to the

Qommijsiomrs on Friday at 'Hjght^ the 10th of March, 1 6 3 c^ •

and by them anfwered on Monday, March 23.

1640 ScotiP? Style, $ -^

* 'T'He Proteftation made by fome of the Noblemen, ( that their

* X givingway to the prefentTrealurer and Privy-Seal, (hould not
' prejudice them of thtir Right ) carrieth the fame reafon of the Pro-
' teftation in it felfj becaufe in Law and Praftice it is ufual to any, who
* conceives himfelfprejudged, even in thofe things where Adls ofPar-
' liament pals againft them, to proteft f^iulto manis. In fuch a cafe as

' this it is lawful for him to proteft, that you giving way to that,

* which they conceive hath no Law for it, (hould not prejudge their
' Right, which is only craved ^rout dejtire.

Secondly^ That the Adt againft the Conftitution of the Parliament,

'remitted to the Articles to be confidered by your Majefty till next
'Parliament, was queftioned and urged, that the (ame might be
'brought in open Parliament without any ftich reference, for divers
' reafons : Firft, becaufe in that Aft there was a Claufe, craving it

' might be enafted, that there ftiould be Stataria T^arljamentaria once
' in two or three years at leaft -, which Claufc of the Aft, fo foon as it

' was underItood by the Propounders and In-givers thereof^ that your
' Majefty might conceive the lame to derogate from the freedom of
' your Royal Power of indifting Parliaments when your Majefty plea-
' fed, they did pafs from that part or claufe of the Aft. And albeit it

' may be eafily demonftrated from the Prejudice which your Majefty 's

' Ancient and Native Kingdom fuftains, through want of your Royal
* and perfonal Prefence, and living at fb far a diftance from the place
' ofyour Majefty 's refidence, how requifite it is that there be frequent
- Parliaments holden in that Kingdom 5 yet left the defire of your
* Majefty's Subjefts might feem in any ways to trench upon your Au-
' thority, they did pals from that part of their defire, and did only in-

' fift that there might be a right Conftitution of the Parliament, and
' that an Aft might be paft for refcinding and repealing offuch former
' Afts which repugn the Afts and Conclufions of the Aflembly, which
' is conceived to be lb abfolutc neceffary, as there can never be a valid

' Parliament without the fame, nor can the Afts and Conclufions of
* the General ^jfembly be ratified 3 which to refufe, were both con-
' trary to the primate end for which the Parliament was indifted, and
' againft your Majefty's Royal and Gracious Declarations. And that

* it is impofRble without pafling the RelcifTory Aft, and Aft of Con-
' ftitution, to have a valid Parliament to ratify the Conclufions ofthe

O 00000 2 ' Ajfembly^
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' Ajjcmhly^ is manifeft 5 feeing by former Conftitutions of the Parlia-

'v-^^^^V*^^ 'meat, no Aft of Parliament can pafswithout the conient ofthe three

' Efcates, ofwhich the Kirk was the third, ( as is to be fcen by the

' Act of Parliament 1609, ) and any Aft of ratifying the Conclutions

' of the Afemblj, or for any other caufe whatfoever, which can be put
' in this Parliament, till the Parliament be lawfully conftitute without
' Prelates, or any other reprefenting the Kirk, cannot be valid, but
' may be quarrelled and annulled upon that formal and fundamental
' ground of the former Conftitution of Parliaments, which ftands

' eftabhlhed by Afts of Parliament, anno 1584, 1587, 1597, and
' 1606. By all which it is clear that the Parliament was conltitutc of
' the three Eftates ^ and that the Prelates voting in Parliament, and
' reprefenting the third Eftate, was a Privilege granted to the Kirk,

' and that they ( as her Office-bearers ) had only Vote in the name of
' the Kirk, may be clearly feen by the 231 A3 Pari. 1 5. Jur. 6. A»m
' 1597. where the King's Majefty and his Eftates reftores Minifters

' provided to places, to have vote in Parliament, and that upon this

' reafbn, as having fpecial care of the greateft Privileges and Immuni-
' ties granted by his Predeceflbrs to the holy Kirk within this Realm,
* and to the fpecial Perfbns exercifing the Office, Dignity, and Title

' of Prelats within the fame, which is reputed one of the Eftates,

' and that the faid Prelats have bin from time to time conferved in

' the fame integrity wherein they were at any time before. So that

' his Majefty, out ofhis fingular affeftion to the advancement of Re-
' ligion, declares this Kirk to be a true and holy Kirk, and that the
' Minifters and Paftors within the fiid Kirk, provided to the Office,

' Place, Title and Dignity of a Bifliop or Prelat, Ihall at all times

' hereafter vote in Parliament, fuch-like and as freely as any other

' Eccleliaftick Prelat had at any time by-gone 5 and that all BilTiop-

' ricks Ihall be difponed to aftual Preachers. Which proves that in

' time o^ Popery., and ever until that time 1 597, this privilege ofVoting
' in Parliament was granted to the Kirk, and only to the fpecial Pcr-

' fbns, who by virtue of their Office did reprefent the Kirk^ which is

' alfo clear from the Aft of Annexation, anno 1587, whereby all the

' Temporalties of Benefices were annexed to the Crown. Notwith-
' ftanding whereof they did ftill vote in Parliament^ in name of the
' Kirk, having no Temporalities at all, till the Parliament^ Anno 1606.
' Wherein it is clear in the Aft of the Reftitution of the Eftate of
' Bifhops, and alfb in the 6th Aft o^ Parliament, Anno 1609, that Vote
' in Parliament is given to the Prelats, as one of the Liberties and Pri-

' vilegts granted to the Kirk, whom they did rcprcdnr, and did ever
' fit fro Cla-o on his Majefty 's right hand, and voted in the name of
' the Kirk. But feeing in the late General AJfenihly holden at Ediniurgh,

' after particular enquiry anent the true and real Caufe of the Evils

' which did Co much trouble the Peace of that Kirk and Kingdom, it is

'found, that the Government of the Kirk by Bilhops, and Civil Power
' and Places of Kirk-men, cfpecially their voting in Parliament^

.' amongft other Novations brought into that Kirk, were two main
' Caufes of thofe Evils. And that the Spiritual Ajjembly., by confcnt

•^of your Majefty 's Commiffioner, reprefenting your Royal Power
' and Perfbn, hath removed Epifcopacy out of the Kirk of Scotland,

' and declared all Civil Places and Power of Kirk-men to be unlawful
' in that Kingdom, as contrary to the Confefiion of Faith, and Con-

' ftituiions
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' rtitutions of the Kirk, and hath ratified the Covenant, ordaining all

' the Subjecls to fublcribc the fame, with the General AjJemUy's Ex-
' planation in that lence. And your Majcfty being obliged to ratify

' the Conclufions of the ^jjemhly in Parliament •-, it doth ncceflarily

' follow. That Biftiops (who ufurpcd to be the Kirk, and did in the
' Name of the Kirk reprclent the third En-atc)bc taken away : which
' al(b by neceflary confequence doth infer, -..it there be an Ad of
'Conltitutionof the Parliament wiihout rht: 15 and an Aft of Re-
' pealing the former Laws, whereby the Kirk was declared the Third
' Efiatc^ and that the Biftiops did repreftai the Kirk 5 both vvhich the
' Kirk hath now renounced and condemned as a Detriment and Prc-

'judicc incompatible with her Spiritual Nature. Neither doth the
' palling thofe Ads wrong the Kirk nor State, nor diminifh your Ma-
' jefty's Princely Power, as was demonftrated by that which was fpo-
' ken to your Majefty the third of March, and which we did yefter-
' day prelent to your Majefty in writing, which for brevity we for-

' bear to repeat. And if your Majefty 's Commiffioner deny that he
' did allent to the Aft of the ^JJemblj the 1 7th of Aiiguji laft, where-
' by Epilcopacy and the Civil Places and Power of Kirkmen, and
' fpecially their voting in Parliament, was declared to be unlawful, as

' being contrary to the Conjejfwj? of Faith, and Conftitutions of the
' Kirk •} and that he did approve that all the Subjefts tliould fubfcribe
'^ the CoMfijJion of Faith, with the .yJ^e«?/>//<;j- Explanation thereof, we
' offer to prove the fame by the very Afts» of the ^ffemblj, and Re-
' cords thereof^ bearing his allent, firft verbally, and afterwards given
' in by writing.

Thirdly, ' The Reafbn of that Article which craveth. That every
' Commiffioner of a Shire lliould have a leveral Vote, appears in the
' very Propofition it lelf : for that any who by the Laws of the King-
' dom, and by their Conimiffions, comes authoriled as Commillio-
' ners to Hear, Treat, and Determine in Parliament, and yet not to
' have a Decifive Voice, leems to be repugnaKtia in adjedo ; and that
' by the ancient practice the whole Burroughs and Freeholders in that
' Kingdom had Vote in Parliament, may be (een in ancient Records
' of Parliament •-, as in the Raign of King James the Second, in the

'old Afts of his Parliament, fol. 20, 95, and 56. In the Raign of
' King James the Third, the i/\.TarL and 112 Aci. Alfo in the Raign
' of King James the Sixth, the Parliament begun the I'^th of OSlo-
' ber i<^^y -^ which Parliament being convened and continued, all

' Free-holders are thereby enjoined to come to the Parliament to
' treat and conclude upon things needful ; Notwithftanding whereof
' no fuch Privilege was claimed, but only craved the Declaration and
' Determination of the Parliament, whether each Commiffioner of the
' two fent from a Shire, have right in Law of a fcveral Decifive Voice 5

* which if at any time it had bin marked otherwile, they alleaged
' the lame proceeded from the Ignorance, Error, or Corruption of the
' Clerk : And as the Burroughs and Free-holders are the far greatell

' part of the Body of the Kingdom, and that all of them of old had
' Voice in Parliament, till their abfence by Ibme late Ads, fpecially

'the loth -AS. Parl.y. Jac. i. and Pari. An. 1 587. Jac. 6. is difpens'd

' with, and they exempted from neceliity of coming, and Unlaws,
' (ideji. Forfeitures) which they were liable to pay for non-appear-
' ance, providing they lend Coraraiffioners in their Names to Vote in

' Parliament 5

15 Caroli.
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An. 16^9. 'Parliament^ and therefore they think it agreeable both with Law and
• Reafon, That every oneof thele few Commiffioners, who do repre-

' fent-fo many,(hould have a feveral Decilive Voice. And the AB of
' Parliament made by King James 6, An. 1587. bears, That the Com-
' miffioners of Shiers fhall be equal upon Articles with Burroughs,and

< (hall have Voices in Parliament. The meaning whereofdoth import,

' That every one of the laid Commiffioners (hall have a Decilive

« Voice, becaule fwd dt ontmbm dkitnr de jingults dkitur. And if

' both the Commiffioners of one Shire (hould have but one Decilive

' Voice, then it would follow that every one of them hath but half

« a Voice 5 and conlequently when one is abfent, the other being pre-

' lent (hould have no Voice ; and one could not be cholen upon the

' Articles without the other : both which are contrary to Reafon and
' Cuftorti 5 and it is undeniably true, and conftant by continual Cu-
' ftom, that when there is only one of the Commiffioners of a Shire

<chofen upon the Articles, that one by himfelf, without con-
' courfe of his Colleague, hath a pleanary Voice in ^rtickt.

' Therefore it follows neceffarily, that as every one of the two Com-
' miffioners have a full Voice in ^rticles^ lb every one of the two
' (hould have a full Voice per ye, and llverally in Parliament, other-

' wife every one of them could have but half a Voice in Parliament,

' and a full Voice in Articles.

Fotirthlj'y ' And the ^5 given in anent the Burroughs Voices, is

* not to demand or crave any new thing or Innovation, or new Pri-

' vilege to be granted them, but only craves the Declaration and De-
' termination of Parliament, which in juftice may be craved by any
' who delires their right to be cleared.

Fifthly^ ' Neither is there any fuch thing moved in Parliament, as

' the chuling of any other Clerk, but it was humbly craved that fome
' (hould be allowed from the Parliament to fit by the Clerk, to mark
' that the Voices were rightly enumerated.

Sixthly^ As for that Jlrtkle whereby it is craved, That every Eftate

' may chule their own Lords of Artkles, or elle that they may be cho-
' fen by the whole Parliament, is agreeable to the Liberty of all free

' Judicatories, who have power to chule their own preparative Com-
'mittees j who except they be cholen by the Judicature it felf^ or by
' thofe whom they do reprefent, cannot be poffibly reputed to have
' any Power from them -, and they can only Propound and Voice in

' Parliament in Name of thofe who did chule them, and gave them
' power j and what they do in Name of thole who did not delegate

' them, is a von habente pteflatem. But becaule the Reafon of this

' Artkic is more fully cleared in one of our former Anlwers, anent
' the power ofA/«7e/, (which is incident to this) we remit it to our
' former Anfwers.

Seventhly., ' The Reafons of that Aft, defiring that Proxies may be

c difcharged, and that no Patent of Nobility be granted to any fuch

i as have not loooo Marks of yearly Rent in Scotland, as ia con-

i tained in the ^£f it felf And it leems not to be agreeable to Rea-
c fon and Equity, that the Honour and Power of Voting in Parlia-

c mcnt, which is conferred on Noblemen and their SuccelTors perfo-

t nally, and whereby they have power to Reafon, and Voice, and
c Judg, according to Law and Cor^ience, can be entrufted to ano-

c thcr with an implicit Faith, to dett»mine and give the Judgment of

'the
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the Granter of the Proxic in Matters of highcft moment concerning

Religion, your Majcfty's Service, and the Good of the Country,

before the Granter thereof knew fb much as was to be propounded.

And as concerning the fecond part of the ^J/, craving, That no Pa-

tent of Nobihty may be granted to any other who are not Natives,

but fuch as have loooo Marks of Land Rent in that Kingdom, the

fame was remitted, and recommended to the CommilTioner to be re-

prcfentcd and rembnftrated (with the Reafbns thereof) to your
Majelly, whole Gracious Anfwer therein they now expeft.

Eighthly^ ' As concerning the Book intitukd, A Large Declaration
^

The General Aflembly taking notice thereof^ and conceiving that

thereby both your Majefty, the Kirk, and Common-Wealth were
wronged, therefore they gave a Supplication to the Commiffioner,

and Lords of your Majefty 's Privy-Council, humbly craving to re-

prefent the lame to your Majefty *s Confideration ; Like as in the

Articles of Parliament, the States did humbly recommend the Af
lemblies Supplication to the Commiffioner for obtaining the defire

of the laid Supplication : Neither did they know a more humble
and refpeftive way for redrels and removing of the Imputations

which lies upon them by occafion of that Book 5 concerning which,

amongft the other Particulars recommended to the Commiffioner

to be reprelented to your Majefty, they do confidently cxpeft the

return oi your Gracious Plealure.

Ninthly^ ' As concerning that Propofition, whereby it is defired,

That the Commillioners for Shires may be allowed to give in a Roll

of Free-holders, out of which the Jufticcs of Peace are to be cho-

len : The Reafon of that Defire is, Becaule the Commiffioners of

each leveral Shires know beft who are ableft and fitteft Men within

their own Shires for your Majcfty's Service, and good of the Coun-
try, which is no ways craved to derogate from your Majcfty's Power
of chufing, but only as expedient to be paft or refuled, as your Ma-
jefty and the Parliament ftiall think fit.

TeKthly, ' As for that A& concerning the Dilbrders in the North 5

The Realbn why the lame was craved, did refult from the Com-
plaints and Grievances againft the Thefts, Oppreffions, Slaughters,

and great Inlblencies committed there divers Years by-gone, and of
late in thole parts 5 the Redrels and Remedy whereof, and for keep-

ing Peace in that part of the Country, defires your Majcfty's Confi-

deration and Juftice 5 and all that we remember was required of the

Parliament, was only, That the former Afts of Parliament rr.ade for

puniftiment of thofe Rapines and Oppreffions, might be revived with

further Additions, as your Majefty and the Parliament ftiould find

expedient and conduceable for the Peace of the Country, whicli

we hope your Majefty will ever tender.

Ekventhly, ' The Realbn of that Aft craving the Council to be

Subalterne and Cenfuxable by the Parliament, is from Warrant of
former Laws cited in the A& it lelf, wherein there is no more craved

but that the former A&s of Parliament againft Liars, and makers of
Divifion betwixt the King and his Subjefts, may be revived 5 and
that the Seffion and Council may be countable to your Majefty and
Parliament fot any Injuftice that Ihall happen to be committed by
them.

Tmlfthly^

1 5 Carol:.
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Trvelfthlj', ' Where it is alleuged /there was an Article^ That no
' Taxation tliould be granted but in plain ParHament 5 wc remember
' of no fuch Article, nor fuch Motion propounded.

13. 'As concerning the Jtt of Taafcatio/;^ the Warrant arid

' Ground thereof flows from the humble Petitions and Remonftran-
' ces of your Majefty's Subjefts, when they did clear their Loyalty,

' and made offer oftheir civil and dutiful Obedience to your Majefty
5

' which by their humble Supplication to your Majefty's Commiffioner,

' to the Lords of the Council, and to the States of Parliament, infer-

' ted and regiftred in the Records thereof, they have again foleranly

' renewed, and from your Majefty's Favour in condefcending to the

' ^Articles of TacificatToti^ wherein your Majefty was gracioufly plea-

' fed that an A£i of Tacijjcation or Oblivion ftiould be paft ; And in

' the Narrative of the AB it (elf, there is an humble and thankful ac-

' knowledgment ofyour Majefty's Jufticeand Goodnels, and is drawn
' up in fuch Terms as was conceived might beft exprefs your Majeft}''s

' Fatherly Care and Goodnefs towards your Ancient and Native Ring-

' dom, vi'ithout wronging the true loyal Meaning and Intention of
' your Majefty s Subjefts. And as for the Body and legal Part of the

' Ati, the fame was after much debating framed, with advice of
' Lawyers, and confented unto by the Parties chiefly interefled.

14. 'As to that Article znQnt particular Commiflions of Jufticiary

' and Leiftenantry, all that was intended or defired thereby was. That
' the Abufes of thole CommiflLions might be in all humility reprefen-

' ted to your Majefty by your Commiffioner 5 and that your Majefty

' might be gracioufly plealed to grant the like Commiflions only upon
' weighty and neceflhry Caufes, and to endure only during this time
' of neceflity ^ and the In-givers of that Article were content to have
* it reformed that way.

15. 'As concerning that Article given for Sheriffs and St.ewards,

' craving, That they may only be obliged to produce Horning for the

' Taxations •-, it is not anew Defire,but that which hath bin craved by
' them in divers former Parliaments , and they think that produdiorf

' of Horning againft the Pcrfons liable in paiment ftiould be an exo-

' neration to them, becaufe they alleage they want many of the Ca-
' fuakies. Benefits, and Powers which Sheriffs had of old by virtue of
' their Offices.

16. 'As concerning the Propofition made anent the "^Patent for
' Gunpowder I, all that we remember was craved by the Ingivers'of that

' Article was, That in refpeft the Earl of Linlithgow's Talent was
' void by a Claufe irritant in his Patent, whereby he was obliged to

' keep the Work going, was now decayed, and fo the Country fru-

' ftrate of the Benefit and Profit which might have accrued to them
' by that Commodity : It was therefore thought fit to be allowed to

' any who were moft fit and able to undergo the work of making of
' Powder.

17. As for the A& given in for difcharge of Remifllons for Mur-

der, Slaughter, Theft, but upon (Iitisfadtion to the Party , all which.

was intended thereby, was only. That the heavy Prejudices re-

dounding to the Country by Remiffions purchafcd upon mifinforma-

tions, might be by Supphcation prefented to your Majefty's Confi-

dcrations, that by your Majefty's Jufticc and Goodnefs, the like In-

conveniencies may in time coming be prevented.

18. 'As

I
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18. ' As for the Ai^ craving the dilcharge for Protedions j it was
' nothing but the reviving of two former A&s of Parliament, viz.

'the 47 A3 Pari. II. and I $ Ad Tarl. 25. of King Ja. 6. without
• any other derogation to your Majcfty's Power or Authority, which
* was done with the Commiffioner's confent.

19. 'As for the ^ii concerning Common Relief. The Reafon is,

' Becaufe as the Bleffings of Religion and Peace, which from your
' Majefty's happy Government, and fatherly Affeftion to your Maje-
' fty's Ancient and Native Kingdom, (efpecially at this troublefome
' Time ) are common Benefits, whereof every good Subjeft ought to
' be (enfible, Co it is agreeable with Reafon and Juftice, that according
' to their Intereft, every one may contribute a proportionable part of
' the Charges which hath bin (pent for fo good ends 5 and the ordinary
' Caufe for which Taxations are granted, are ad relevationem Imperii
' eb confervationem Lihertatis, ac Dignitatis, ac Religionis, vel tttilitatem

' communem fnhditorum : Wherefore albeit fome be adverfe, yet the
' Confent and Voices of the raoft part fhould oblige for thefo ends ;

' whereunto your Majefty's Confent 8c Royal Authority is humbly cra-
' ved to be added, that the fame may flow from your Klajefty's Juftice
' and Goodnefi, and have execution to inferior parts thereof, fince
' the whole Commiflioners of Shires and Burroughs, and the whole
'Nobility (very few excepted) are content freely and willingly to
' make offer of their proportional part thereof

20. ' As for that Article craving the A& 1633, ordaining that Con-
' formations and InfeofTments of Ward-lands fhall not prejudg the
' King's Ward to be repealed ; there was no Difpute nor Conclufion
' made there anent in ifmc/e/, neither (as we remember) was it cra-

' ved by that Article, that the ^^ 1635 be repealed fimply, but that

' the meaning of that Ad may be explained and interpreted.

21. ' As for the Article or Adt anent the Duty paid to the Confer-
' vator upon Coal 5 The fame was craved to be difcharged by theCoal-
' Maflers, becaufe it was an unlawful Exadion, which he had no
' Warrant to exad by his Gift, which was inflrufted in Articles by
' production of his Gift, whereupon the Aft was paft in Arti-

' cles.

22. 'The Article craving Ammunition and Arms brought in, to be
' Cuftom-free, is warranted in Law in fo far as the Commodities ex-
' ported or imported for the particular ufe of Noblemen, Barons,
' and Free-holders, which are for the King's ufe, and not to be fold

' again, are by Aft of Parliament declared to be Cnjiom-free.

23. ' As concerning the Articles anent the Eleftionofthe Prefi-

' dent of the SefTion, and AdmifRon of the Judges prefented by his

' Majefly : There was no new thing craved thereby, but the Ratify-

' ing and approving the 39 jffi? T<«r/. 6. King Ja.6. 1^79. and that

' allanarly, fo far as concerns the freedom of Eleftion to be made by
' the Senators of the College of Juftice of the Prefident thereof,

' without any other Claufe of the faid Afts 5 neither doth the Aft gi-

' ven in bear any thing concerning the admifEon of any other Judges
' prefented by your Majefty.

24. 'As for the Article anent Statefinen being Noblemen to have
' but one Voice 5 We remember nothing of any foch Queftion.

25. 'As to the laft Propofition concerning the Oppofition made
' by the reft of the Clerks againft Mr. William Hafs deputation in his

Pppppp 'Father's

15 Carol;,
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' Father's Place, the Commiffioner to whom they did produce their

' Reaibns in Writ can bed give account thereof. And albeit we have
' in Obedience to your Majefty's Commandment (according to our
' bounden Duty) thewn the Reafons why thefe Propofitions (whcre-
' oi your Majefty hath taken notice as prejudicial to your Authority)
' were demanded j yet many of thefe Propofitions are of fb fmall

'moment (being only and meerly about the intereft of private Per-

'ibns) as they are of no publick Concernment, d^ dc mininik von

'curat Lex -^ nor doth the T^r/w«/e;/^ ftick upon thefe, or any other
' Articles of that kind, any further than they have Warrant of Law,
' and your Majefty and Eftates fhall find them convenient for the

'good of your Subjects.

T/;e Condujion.

' By all which it is moft evident and perfpicuous to any who (hall

' without prejudicate Opinion, read and confider the former ProcceJ-
' ings, that we have no new Defires, but thole only which are con-
' tained in our former Petitions and Remonftrances made to his Maje-
' fty, \vhich are agreeable to the Fundamental Lav.'s and Laudable
' Praftices of that Kingdom, and to the Articles of ^Pucijicaimi 5 and

• that our chief and main Defires are, for Ratifying the Conclufions
• of the Jfpff/blj', for removing of Epilcopacy, and the Civil Places

and Power of Kirkmen,which is condemned in the General JJJembly^

' with conient of his Majefty's Commiflioner, as Contrary to the Con-
' fejjion of Faith, and Conftitutions of that Kirk, and which his Maje-
' Ity is obliged to ratify in "l^arliament. And that Religion is the only
' Subject, Conlcience the Motive, and the enjoying of our Pvcligion

' the only aim and height ofour Defires 5 and whatfbever is cra'^'cd in

' Civil Bufinefi, is mainly for the eftablifhing and prefervation of Rcli-

' gion :, for obtaining which, we have never ftrayed from the humble
' and loyal way of a legal Redrcfs, and are but fccking the pcrfor-

' mance and confummation of what his Majefty was gracioufly plea-

' led to condefcend unto, and promi(e in his Declaration of T^acijica-

' t7o>;. And as concerning any other demand about Civil Matters rc-

' quired or propounded in ^Articles, albeit it be moft fure from by-
' gone Experience, that the Corruption and Thraldom of the Parlia-

' ment hath bin the occafion of the Corruption and Thraldom of

''our Kirk 5 and that it is moft evident, by all the Regifters and Re-
' cords of our Laws, That the cognition and dccifiTion of thofe ^rti-
' cles doth properly belong to the Parliament 5 and that we have pro-

'cecdtd upon no other Grounds, than the Laws and Ancient Pradi-
' CCS of that Kingdom, (never before qucftioned, but inviolably ob-

'fcrvedas the only Rule of our Government) 5 yet it hath binof^
' fered that wc would not adhere, nor ftick Ufion any of thofe ^rii-
' cks for Civil Bufineifes, but only upon fuch as were ablblutcly ne-
' ccflary for tftabliiliing of Religion, and the Peace of the Kingdom,
' without tlie Icaft trenching upon his Majefty's Authority : Like as

' the Articles themfclves are no ConcUifions, but only Motions and
' Defires propounded to the Lords of Articles to be prepared for the
' Parliament : That after his Majefty and Eftates have advi(ed and
' pondered upon the Reafons and Equity of thofe Demands,thcy may
' either cnaft or refufe the fame, as in their Judgments they (hall

' think
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' think moH: expctlicnt ; and fo the proponing of thofe Demands up-
' on realbnable and legal Terms, and which are fo juftifiable both in
' Law and Praftice, can never give juft occation of his Majefty's In-
' dignation and Difpleafure, far left can the fame be any Ground or
' Caufe to incenle his Majefty to ufe that Power which God hatli put
' in his Hands for Maintenance of Religion, and Adminiflration of
' Juftice, to the overthrow and deftruftion of his Subjefts, who are
' ready to give ample and real Teftimony before God and the World
'of their loyal and dutiful Obedience to his Majefty ; wherefore the
' Occafion and Caufe of Wars may be fought elfewhere tvithout the
' bounds of the ^Jjemhly and 'Parliaments which are the fupream and
' lawful Judicatories of that Kingdom, by which, next under God,
'the Purity of Religion hath bin conferved, his Majefty 's Authority,
' and the Liberties of the Kingdom have ever bin upholden. But it is

' as clear as the Meridian Light, that all our Troubles and Commotions
' do proceed from thole Churchmen juftly ejefted from this Church,
' who being hopelefs to regain their former condition, (if all things
' take a legal, fair, and orderly Conclufion in Scotland) do fpightful-
' ly labour to bring Church and State ( from whence they came) to
' confufion, and to re-enter by force of the Enghfi^whh affiftance of
' fuch as are popiQily allefted, and of fome difnatur'd Countrymen,
' who for their own ends thinking to reap Fruit from the ruin of
' others, and delight to fifti in troubled Waters, for bettering oftheir
' own Condition,, (otherwi(e defperate) or for preventing the Cha-
' lenges and Punifhments they have juftly deserved, and that their
' Faults may be drown'd, and themlelves e(cape in the midft of fo
' great a confufion. And becaufe the Prelats and fuch as are popiftily
' afFedted, can hardly by themlelves a,lone afford fo much Mony as to
' entertain a conftant War, they have affented to a Parliament, where-
' in they expeft upon fome fair promiles of removal of fuch things as

' are grievous unto you for the prelent, to allow you to open your
' Purles wide, and to contribute largely with your Means and Affi-

' ftance againft us, that when they have by force fubdued us, they
' may the more eafily eftablifh their Tyrannical Hierarchy over you •,

' but we hope that the God of all Truth and Wiidom, who hath
' wrought all our Works for us, and doth offer you this fair opportu-
' nity, will give you Courage and Wiidom, that you fuffcr not your
' lelves to be deluded •, but that as thofe whom God hath joined
' with us in one Ifland, and under one King, and are as feeling Mem-
' bers of that Myftical Body, whereof Chrift is the Head, you will

'have a lympathy with us of thole great preffing Evils which do fo
' much trouble the Peace of both our Kirks and States, and will by
' the Effefts and Streams, be led to the Caufe and Fountain of the
' Dileafe, that the lame may be perfectly cured 5 which can come to
* pals no other ways, than by taking away the Wicked from before
' the King, that his Throne may beeftablilhed in Righteoufneft 5 and
* we (hall henceforth, from the influence of his Government, reap

*the fweet Fruit of Truth and Peaces and (God getting what is

' God's) we (hall live together like Brethren in a bleffed harmony,
' and pay to our C^efar the Tribute of chearful Obedience, which be-
' Cometh Good and Faithful Subjects.

5

Caroli I 5
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1

Hii 34ajeflys T>eclarntio?i in Council concerning the Scots Qm-
mijsiomrs fent up unto his SMa]cjiy from the Parliament in

Scotland.

At IVhitehatl the i ith of <S\iarch^ 1 639.

THis day his Majefty being prelent in Council, was pleafed him-

fclf to make known to the Lords, what had pafl'ed at the Com-
' mittee appointed by his Majefty, to hear thole Lords and Gentlemen
' that came lately from Scotland^ pretending to be fent from the Par-

' liament there.

' In the firft place his Majefty acquainted the Lords, That after

' xhokScouP) Lords and Gentlemen had fubfcribed the Petitions which
' they had formerly prefented to his Majefty, and had bin read at the
' Board, order was given to the Earl of Traquair^ his Majefty's Com-
' miflioner, to affign them a time to be heard of the Committees

^

' which falling out to be at the time of his Majeftys being at Hump-
' ton-Court^ they refufed to come to the Committee, alleaging, That
' they had Order and Inftruftion to Treat with none but his Majefty
' himfelf : Whereupon his Majefty appointed them to attend him at

' the Committee on the day of his remove to Hampton-Court, \vhich

' was the third of March 5 at which time they did attend his Majefty
' accordingly.

' The Earl of DHtifcrvtling fpake firft, but very ftiort, and fo low
' that few of the Committee underftood him.

' Then the Lord Loudon made a long Speech,theefFeft whereofwas,
' A Proteftation of the Independency of the Parliament of Scotland,

' and that it was fubjeft to no other Judicatory , and a profeflion of

'their Affeftion and Loyalty to his Majefty, with a Juftification of
' their Proceedings in the Aflembly and Parliament, as agreeable to
' the Articles of j?acifcation, and to the Laws and Practices of that

' Kingdom ^ and thereupon defired. That his Majefty woukl ratify

' and confirm thofe their Proceedings. And for that purpoiethey peti-

' tioncd his Majefty to command that the Parliament might proceed
' freely, for the determining of all the Articles delivered unto them,
' for the cftabliftiing of Religion and Peace in the Kingdom , under-
' taking that whatfoevcr Objeftions or Informations fliould be made
'againft their Proceedings in Parliament, (provided they received
' them in writing ) they would give a fatisfoftory anfwcr to them.

' This Difcourfe ended, his Majefty demanded what Power and
• CommiflTion they had to give him fatisfaftion, and to oblige thofe

' from whom they came ? for if tlx'y had none, He muft hear them
' upon great diCidvantage, they expefting Satisfa.3:ion from him who
' had c ertainly Power to give it, but they had no Commiffion to ren-
' dcr the like to him.

' They anfvvered, That which they ftiould propofe (it being agree-

' able to Law) they were confident ftiould give his Majefty Satif

* faftion.

' His Majefty asked who ftiould be Judg of that ? Tiicy anfwered,
' The Law would appear lo clear that there would be no need of a

' Judg.
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' Judg. And tliough liis Majefty infifted much hereupon, tliey would
' give him no other Satisfaftion. But they perfifting to affert they had
' Power and Commiiiion, and would bring them to his Majefty ;

' they were ordered to do (b at the next Meeting, and (b for that time
' tliey were dirmiffcd.

' Upon the cjth of March, after his Majefty's return from Hampton-
' CoHvt^ they attended his Majefty at the Committee again. There
' they produced Inftruftions figned by fome ScotiJI) L(5rds, and fome
' other Perfons of no great eminency ^ which Inftrudions having bin
' read, were judged by his Majefty, (all the Lords of the Committee
'concurring in the fame Opinion) to be no Commiflion, and that
' they had no Power or Authority by them to give his Majefty Satif-

' faftion, or to oblige thofe from whom they faid they came, to any
' thing that his Majefty fhould yield to or defire. Wherefore his Ma-
*^ jefty demanding whether they had any other Power? they faid,They
' had a Paper formerly fubfcribed by fome of the Lords in Parlia-
' ment, by which the Earl of Tiunfermling and Lord Lorvdon were on-
' ly authorized to come, and prefent their Juftification to his Majefty,
' and faid, they could for the prefent have no other, the Parliament
' then not fitting. Whereupon they were required to withdraw, and
' his Majefty advifing ferioufly with the Committee what was beft to
' be done in this weighty Bufinefs -, and alfo confidering. That if

' they fhould be difmifled without further hearing, they would take
' occafion to clamour. His Majefty refblved (that although he found
' himfelf bound neither in Honour nor Juftice to hear them any fur-

' ther, (they having offered no Foundation for an Accommodation,
' nor having Power to do it) yet to the end that no colour of iini-

' ner Conftrudion might be left, and that his Majefty might juftify

' himfelf to God and the World, that he had omitted nothing on his

' part that might tend to Peace, and to the fetling of a better Intelli-

' gence between his Majefty and them) that he would continue to
' hear them, and would make his Objedlions to fuch Particulars as

' had bin propofed in Parliament, and againft which he had juft

' grounds of Exception, that fb it might appear whether they could
' give him that fatisfadion which they had proraifed and prefumcd they
' could do, or not.

' Upon this they were called in again, and his Majefty making this

' known unto them, not one of them made (hew of the leaft fenfe of
' this his Majefiry's Grace and Goodnefs fb exprefled to them ^ which
' the Lord Marqucfs Hamilton obferving, took occafion of himfelf to
' fay, That though he was not of their Company, yet being a Scots

' Man, he held himfelf obliged to acknowledg with all humility this

• his Majefty 's fingular and princely Favour to his Country, and be-
' fbught him to accept his moft humble thanks for it. This drew
' them on to do the like, and fb they prefented their humble Thanks
' to his Majefty on their knees.

' His Majefty having thus acquainted the Lords with this Bufinefs,

' commanded the Inftrudions to be read at the Board 5 which being
' done, the whole Board unanimoufly concurred in Opinion, that the
' Petitioners had not Power nor Commiflion to give his Majefty Sa-
' tisfadion, but only to endeavour to juftify and maintain their for-

' mer Proceedings. Whereupon his Majefty commanded this Judgment
'of

15 Caroli.
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of the Board, together with the former Proceedings upon the vvhol:

Matter, to be pnllcd into an Act of State, and to be regiftred and

remain upon Pvecord in the Council-Book.
' Upon Wednefdiiy the i^tb of Maroh, his Majefty being in Council

again, was pleafed to acquaint the Board with what had pafled at

• the Committee fince the former Meetings, and that the Petitioners

• liad produced the Paper above-mentioned, fubfcribed by fome of

the Lords of Scotland in Parliament, by which the Earl of Dnnferm-
' ling and the Ldrd Lorcdot?^ only were heretofore authorized to come
' and prefent their Juftification to his Majefty ^ which Paper his Ma-
' jefty having commanded to be read to the Board, the Lords unani-

' moully then al(b agreed that the Petitioners had no more power by
' this Paper.

His Majefty's Declaration, concern-

ing his Proceedings with his Subjects of

Scotland^ fince the Pacification in the Camp
near 'Be^Tpicl^

•By the Kl 3Vi 9-wE did make account that the T^acifiaition which We
were plealed to condefcend unto the laft Year in the

Camp near Berrvkk^, and to grant to our Subjefts of
Scotland^ even then when they were in the height

' of their Rebellion, and in the Field in Armsagainft Us, had given

' (uch demonftration to the World of Our inclination to Peace, and

'defire to fpare the Blood of our People, and to win them to the

' Obedience which they owe unto Us, as that all mifunderftandings

' had bin utterly taken away, (as they were on Our part) and that

' fuch Conditions as were then agreed upon, (hould have bin really

' performed by them, according to thofe Bonds of Allegiance, Duty,
' and Promile in which they ftand obliged to Us. But We have fince

' found, to Our unexpreffible Grief, that our Princely Goodnefs and
' Mildnefs in paffing by that Offence, hath produced nothing but ex-

' tream Ingratitude, and infufferable Infolencies againftour Govern-
' raent. And farther, by fundry libellous Pamphlets, and moft falle

' and fcditious Difcourfcs fent from Scotland, and difperlcd purpofely
' in this our Kingdom of England, efpecially in our City of London ;

' that the Caufe of thefc Diforders is fought to be thifted off from the

' Rebels in Scotland, and moft unjuftly caft upon Us. Wherefore We
' hold our Self bound, in that Duty which we owe to God, and love
' to Truth, not to fuffer our Honour to be thus betrayed and vilitied

' by Fafition and Rebellion, but to vindicate it from all Calumny and
' Clamour, by giving hereby a clear and juft account to all the World

'of
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'of our Proceeding with our Subjcfts of that our Kingdom, and of
the moft material and remarkable Occurrents fincc that Pacihcation,

' that (b all thofe that are not partial, or will not wilfully Quit their

Eyes againft the Truth, may judg who they are that have bin the

Difturbcrs and Infraftors of the Peace, and that under the Mask and
' Vifor of Religion, feek to undermine and fubvcrt all Monarchical
' and Civil Government. Which account follows thus.

' After We had bin fome time in the Camp near Bermcli^^ and that
' Our Subjects of Scoflwd had encamped with their Army in view of
' Ours --y upon an Overture from them, We were contented to condc-
' fcend to the receiving of a Petition, ia which it is exprcflcd, Ihat
' they^ fullivg down at our Feet^ did moji humilj/ fippl/cate Us to appoh^t

^Jome of il is our Kh7gdoM of Enghnd to kar, by fume of the/?/^ their

humble Dcfires. Which We having granted, and fcveral Meetings
' by thole of both Kingdoms having bin held 5 at all which our Self,

'(to fhew Our hearty and earneft Dcfire to meet our Subjefts in a

' peaceable way ) were contented to be preient (much I. eyond their

' own expcdlation, as they have fince acknowledged, and Wc are
' fure, exceedingly beyond their Merit J ^ at the lafl thofe of Scotbmd
' were commanded to make their Demands in Writing, in which after

' they had prednted their Defires, (of which one wa?. That the Ad:s
' of thelate Ailembly at Glafgow holden by our Indiction, might be
' ratified in the enfuing Parliament) they proflls, Jtistkeir grief that

' We JlMtld have bin provoked to Wrath againji them Oirr moll humble and
^ loving Subjects, and that it fiall be their delight^ upo.^: Our gracious affu-

* ranee of the Vrcfcrvation of their T{eligion and Lans^ to give example to

' others of all Civil and Temporal Obedience vehich can be required or ex-
' pe&ed of Loyal Subje&s.

• '"Whereupon We letting them know, that for the better clearing of
' Particulars, We cxpeded from' them the Grounds and Rcafons of
'their Defires, but that We would not (iirprife them, and therefore

'gave them time to come prepared with their Grounds in Wri-
'ting.

' The Lord Lojv^^w (aid. Their Defires were only to enjoy their Reli-

' gion and Liberties, according to the EcclefiaJJical and Civd Lavos of the
'• Kingdom ; and in clearing Farticul'ars, they would not inPJi upon any
' that were not fnch.

' This We willed him to fet down in writing under his Hand,which
' he did in thefe words.

' Memorandum, That our defires are only the enjoying of our Religion

' and Liberties, according to the Ecclejiajiical and Civil Lairs of his t^Ma-

'jel'/y's Kingdom ^ to clear by fuficient Grounds, that the Particulars

' which we humbly crave, are fitch, and fiall not infdi to crave any Point
' which is not Jo wan-anted : And that we offer all Civil and Temporal
' Obedience to your <^^ajeily, which can be required or expe&ed of Loyal
' Subjects.

Signed, Lowdon.

'To which We anfwered, That if their Defires were only the en-

joying of their Religion and Liberties, according to the Ecclefiafti-

' cal and Civil Laws of our Kingdom of Scotland, We do not only

agree to the fame, but fliall always proteft them to the uttermofl of

'our

15 Carolj.
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jin. 1639. ' our Power. And if they (hall not infill: upon any thing but that

' which is fo warranted, We will moft willijagly and readily conde-
' fcend unto it, fo that in the mean tijme they pay unto Us that Civil

' and Temporal Obedience which can be juftly required and expeded
' of Loyal Sabjefts.

'This being the Ground of the Agreement on both fides. We
were pleafed to proceed to a final Determination of this Bufinefs,

which was brought to a Conclufion upon the l-jth of jf?/w, 1639.

And our Declaration of that Date conformable to thefe Grounds

was thereupon made, which was not only accepted by thofe that

came in the Name of all thofe of the Covenant, but moft humble

thanks Were given to Us by them for Our gracious Anfwer vouch-

fafed to their Petition in the faid Declaration j which was fully a-

greed upon, together with (undry Articles by all Parties.

' The TacificatJon thus concluded, the Articles on both fides were
' to be performed accordingly. Thofe on Our part were in the De-
' claration following.

W€ fiauinff conDtifreti tl>e ]^aper0, atttf l|)umMe J^eti-^

tionis p?cfentcli unto aijs bp t^ofe of iDiic ^ubject0 of
Scotland, tul)oMu atunltteii to attnrn ouc pieafuce

in t!jc Camp 5 3nii aftec a fiiu tjeatine; bp ouc %z\t

of aIlt'Dattf)epcouitifap 0? allcagc thereupon, \mm commtmica-

teti tl)c fame to out Council of botlj fiiinguomjs tl)ecc p^cfent, upan
matutcoelibftation,toitb tbeir unanimous asbicc, mt l)auc t^ougj^

fit to ffitjc tW juft ant! gracious anfmet*

T]^at tboiigb 22Ie cannot conucftenti to tati^ an& app20be tlstM^
of tbc p?eteniieli ^cnctal aifemblp at Glafgow, to\ manp graiif

ann tncig^tp Confioerationis tD()icb baiic Ijappeneobatb befo?e t fince,

mucb impojtinff tijc il)onour anu g»ccuritp of t^at true ^onarc&ical

^ouernment Imeallp uefccnucn uponffJis from (b manp of our ante-

Cfozjs : fet fucb i!S ©ur gracious l^lcafure, Cbat itottDitSffanbino:

tbe manp Difo^icrs committeb of late, mt are pleafcb not onip to

confirm anb make goob tobatfoebec our Commif^ioncr batb gran-

teb nnti p?omifeB in our Bame, but alfo 2He are ftutljcr ffrnciouflp

pleafcb to beclare anb affure, tbat acco^bing to tfjc Jpetittoners bimi=

ble Oefircs, allii^atteris ^lEccIcfiaftical (ball be betermincb \x^ tbe ao
fembiics of tbe i^irfe, nub 95attcr0 Cibif fap tbe parliament, anb
otbcr inferio? Jubtcato^ies eftablifljcb bp lato, mw\) aCTcmbip ac-

coSJinglp (ball be kept once a fear, 0? ajj fljall be agreeb upon at tbe

(General aifcmWt?.

anb fo? fctlmg tbe general Dittractions of tbat our ancient l^inff-

bom, our ^lill anb Ji^leafure i0, €bat a free (General aormblp be
kept at Edinburgh, t\^z fijttb bap Of Auguft nejt enfuinff, tobere 2He
intcnb (©obtoiUing) to be pcrfonallp p^efent. anb fo? tbe legal

:jnoictiott tobcrcof, OHe babe giben €)SJer anb Commanb to out
Coimcil . anb tbereafter a );i)arliamcnt to be bolben at Edinburgh tbe

ttonitictb bap of Auguft neitt cnfuing, fo? ratifping of inbat (ball be

conclubebintbe faib aiDjmblp, anb fetlinglUcb otbet tbing^ as map
conbuce
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conmiceta tfje locate nun <^oou of our iRatine HUnguom j ami tljcrc--

\i\ an act of Cbli^jion to be paircti»

giiU UJljcrcais 2He are futtfjct Deficen, tijat one %W?^ anu jroice0

6p ILanU be rccallen, ann aU l^ecfoitis, (©0050, ann g)!)ip!3 reltoieti,

anti tljep mane fafe fi*om Jutiafion, CBe are gracioiiflp pleafcu to ne
Clare, C!)at upon tljcir Difacmuig ann tifsbanntnty of tljcir ifo^cejef,

WlToItJinff auti Bifcljarffinff all tbcir pjetcnnen Cablcjs ano Conbcnti=

cleis, attu rcffo?tnff unto (Uis all out Caftle?, Jfo2t0, ann ammunition
of all fo?t0 h m liHetiJife our Eopal !i)onourj5, anD to ebcrp one of
f)ur ffooo @)Ub|ctt0, tljeir Liberties, lanoss, DoufesJ, (S5oolJ5S, anD
speanjj mljatfoeber, taken anu Detatneo from tljem fmce tlje late p^e^

tenUeD (General aifemblp, ©He ftiiii p?efentlp tbereaftec recall our

ifleet, ann retire our Lanti fojcejs, anu caufe reftitution to be mabe
to all ipcrfon0 of tijeir Stbipis anb «55oob0, betaineb anb arreffeb

fince tlje afo^efaib time» CGlberebp itmap appear, tljat our intention

of takmg up of armis, tnajs no mapis foi inbabinu of our I3atibe

jCiingbom, 0? to innobate tljc Edition anb latois, but meetlp fo? tbe

maimainine: anb binbicating of our Eopal autljoiitp* anb fiiice tljat

f)erebp it botf) clearlp appear, tljat 2Be neitber Ijabe no? bo intenb

anp alteration in Eelijjion 0? iatD0,but tbat botb (ball be maintaineb
bpm in tbcir full Jntegritp, mz erpect tbe performance of tbat

Ijumble anb butifu! €)bebience tubiclj bccometlj lopal anb Dutiftil

^ubtectjs, a0 in tbeir feberal j]*)etition0 tbep babe often p^ofefleb*

anb as W!At babe iuft reafon to beliebe, tbat to ©ur peaceable anb
luellaffccteb Subjects iW bJill be fatiisfarto^p h fo Wit tahe (55obami

tlje (IHo?lb to ^itnefs, Cljat lubatfoeber Calamities fljall enfue h"^

our necefsitateb fuppjefsing; of tfje Jnfolencies of fucb as fljall con-

tinuem tbeir bifobcbient Courles, iS not occafioneb li^ 2IS> but t^
tbeir oton procurement*

' Thele Conditions in this Declaration that refer to the Time
paft, have bin the moft part of them already punftually complied
with by Us, that Claufe excepted in which We exprefs, We in-

tended to have bin at the General Affembly at Edinburgh ; which
yet being but an Intention, We had affuredly performed, but that

We were diverted by the Diibrders committed by Our Tumultuary
Subjefts in Edinburgh, upon the Perfons of Our High Treafurer the

Earl of /^/»»tf«/. Our Juftice General Sir James Hamilton, Counci-
lors of that our Kingdom,and divers others Our good Subjefts there 5

which gave us juft cauie to (ufpeft, that there could be no fafety for

our Perfon, among People inraged fo immediately after our Cle-

mency (hewed to them in the Pacification.

' But one of the greateft Difcouragements We had from going thi-

ther, was, The refuting of foch Lords and others of that Nation
whomWe font for to come to Us to Benoick.--) by which Difobedi-

ence they manifeftly difcovered their diftruft of Us : And it cannot
be thought reafonable, that We (hould truft our Perfon with thofe

that diftrufted Us, after fo many Arguments and Aflurances of our
Goodnefs towards them.

CLqqqqq The

1 5 Carolj.
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^ The Articles of Pacifcation agreed upon were thefe.

I.

Tlpe j?o?ce0of Scotland tobeOiSbatttJeli anti DtlTolijeti tDitf)m ciiyfjt

auB fonp l)oiit0 after tl)e publication of out DtC'u:^^tiou, ijcntg

agtcco upom
II.

iDur CafllcsJ, iro?t!S, animiimtion^ of all fojt0, anti Ro?aI ]|)a

uours to be DcUHereti after tlje faiu publication, fa foon asi Wit
nioiilti fcttti to teceiVic t&cm*

III.

£)iir @!!)ipiei to tiepart piefentlp after tf)e aelitierp of t|ie CaltleiJ,

tottl) tbe firft fair ©UiuD, ann m tlje mean time no interruption of

Crane 0? jfifljing*

IV.

die tnere ffraticufl? plcaftH to caufe to be refto^eU, all Pcr(btt9,

(^ooCiS, ann ^ijipg, netainen ann arreften fince t&c firft csp of No-
vembtr lafl paft.

V.

^Q a^eetin00, Cteatingis, Confultation^, 0? CoitDocationjE? of

anp €)nr tiz^z^y but fuel) asi fice loarcanten bp act of l^raanient*
VI.

ail ifo^tificaticng to neftft, ann no ftirtljer \mtm^ therein, ann

tW to be remitten to ©ur JcJleafure*

VII.

Co redone to cuer? one of Our goon Subiectjs tbeir iibertieiEf,

lann0, cpoufe^, <^oon0, ann^ean^ tobatfoexier, taken ojnetainen

ftoni tl)em ^ toljatfoe^er uiean0 fmce tlje afo^cfatn time*

' On Tnefdaji the i2th of Jt^fte, thole of Scotland came to our Pa-

vilion, and there We figned the aforefaid Declaration, and the Ar-

ticles were figned by them -, who alfo figned another Paper of Sub-

miffion to Us, as foUoweth.

In the Camp, Jme i8. 16^9.

* Ih obedience to his oMajeJiyr Royal Commands^ rte Jljall^ upon Thurf
' day next^ the 0.0th of this June, difmifs our Forces., and immediately

' thsreafier deliver his Majejiy's Cajiles, &c. and Jlhdl ever in all things

' carry our felves lik^ Humble^ Loyal, and Obedient Subje&s.

Signed,

T^othes.

Ditnfermlrng.

Loxvd<m, -luo ')

Doxpglas.

^lex. Henderfon.

^. JohnJioMn.

' Thofe of Scotland did likewife further promile and undertake,
' that Our forelaid Declaration Ihould be read and publilhcd in their

' Army 5 which was accordingly done by L)on King of Arms oi Scot-

'lund., on Thur/day the 201h., in the prcfuncc of the Earl of Morton.^

' Sir F.dmond Vcrney., and Sir 'John Borough-^ Our Commiflioners lent

' thither to fee the fame performed. ' How
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' How thcle Articles have bin performed on their part, comes
' now to be confidered, and will appear by that which follows.

Firft, ' Whereas We, by the publication of the Articles of Pacifi-

cation, expefted that due refpeft and acknowledgment of our Au-
thority, which might have witnefled their Loyalty, and {en(e of
their Thankfulnefi for fo great and royal Favour 5 We found on the

contrary, that at the very publifliing of it in their Camp, the fimc
was met with a Proteftation, fo fcandalous and difhonourable to our
Government, as our Subjefts were thereby rather encouraged in

their former mutinous Ways, than reduced to that Obedience which
they promifed.

Secondly, ' They delivered into the hands of forae of our Englifh
Nobility, and fpread among others, a (candalous Paper, Intituled,

Some Conditions of his ^Majeliys Treaty xcith his SithjeOs of Scotland

before the Englilh Nobility^ are fet down here for remembrance. Where-
in are contained (uch Untruths, and (editious Pofitions, and Co con-
trary to that which was concluded in the Articles of Pacification, as

thereby it did plainly appear, that however they pretended a defire

of Peace, yet they intended nothing lefs. This falfe and feditious

Paper coming to Our knowledg, was after, by the Advice, and
upon the humble Petition of our Privy Council here in England, and
particularly by fuch Noblemen as were pretended by them to be
Witnefles to the fame, ordered to be damn'd by Proclamation, and
publickly burnt by the Hand of the Hangman ; which was done ac-

cordingly.

Thirdly, ' Whereas it was promiied. That the Forces of that our
Kingdom of Scotland, railed without our Warrant, and againft our
Self, ftiould be difbanded and diflolved within forty eight hours af-

ter publication of Our laid Declaration in their Camp 3 they did
neverthelefs for fome time keep in Body divers Forces, and have
ever fince held in Pay almoft all their Officers, in manifeft breach of
thole Articles, contempt of our Royal Authority, contrary to the

Laws of that our Kingdom, and to the great danger of all our Sub-
jeds, who did give Obedience to our Commandments there, which
clearly (hewed their Intention of putting thcmfelves again in Arms
againft Us.

Fourthly, ' Whereas it was promifed, That our Forts, Caftles, and
Ammunitions (hould be reftored ib foon as We fhould fend to receive

them ; yet full Reftitution was not made accordingly. And for the
Fortification at Lcrth, which was with the reft remitted to our Plea-

fure, it ftands entirely as it did, though We often commanded the
demolifhing thereof

Fifthly, •• It was promifed there ftiould be no Meetings, Treatings,

Tables, Confultations, Convocations, or Conventicles, but fuch as

are warranted by Aft of Parliament, (and yet We were plealed to
give them Warrant to meet for the fpace of one Month, to Confult,

Advife, and Refolve upon fuch Affairs and Bufinefles as concerned
the Relief of their mutual Burthens only) : Neverthelels after that

Time expired, which was on the 20th day o£ July 1639, they did,

and do ttill continue their unlawful Meetings and Confultations upon
Matters of State, both Ecclefiaftical and Civil, contrary to the Laws
and Adts of Parliament ofthat our Kingdom, and Our exprefs War-
rant 3 In which Conventicles they daily vex and trouble fuch of our

Q_qqqqq 2 'Subjects
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jefe as do not adhere to their Rebellious Covenant, and pretended
• Afl'embly at GlaJgon>, and the Afts of the lame.

Sixthly, ' Whereas all Fortifications were to be remitted to our
' Pleafure to be deraolilhed or continued, and We having given Com-
' mandment for the demoUlhing of them all, railed and built without
' our Warrant , no Obedience is given to the fame, but they are flill

' continued, to the foftering of Sedition among our Subjcds, and the
' difturbance of the Peace of that our Kingdom.

Seventhly, ' Whereas all our good Subjeds lliould have their Li-

' bertics and Goods reftored to them 5 yet fuch is the violence and
' fury of the People, animated thereunto by the faid Proteftation,

' fcandalous Papers (pread, and feditious Sermons preached, as many
' of our faid Sub)efts are deterred from going to their own Dwelling
' and places of aboad, and threatned with the lols of their Lives, in

' cafe they (hall repair to their ownHoufes.

Eighthly, ' Whereas in our Declaration before mentioned. We did
' make known that We could not approve the late pretended General
' AlTembly at Glajgow, for the Reafons contained in Our former Pro-
' clamations 3

yet contrary to that our Pleafure, they daily prefs our
' Subjects to fublcribe the approbation of the laid pretended Affem-
' bly, and Afts thereof, andto fwearthc lame ; lb that whereas We
' did expeft to have found our Subjects letled in Peace and Quietnels
' againft Our repair to Edwbirgh, We heard ot nothing but new
' Diforders, Meetings and Moleftations of our Subjefts, well alFedted

' to our Service 5 which as it doth evidently appear, by the inluppor-
' table Inlblencies committed as aforelaid, upon the Perlbns of our
' High Trealurer the Earl ol Kinnoul our Juftice General, Sir James

I'

HamJltoK, and others our Counfellors and good Subjects ; fo doth it

' clearly evince, that nothing was lets intended than Obedience to our
' Authority, or performance of what was promiled, or is due to Us
' in right of our Crown, and by the Laws of that our Kingdom.

Ninthly, "• Whereas We were plealed to grant a free General AC-
' ferably, for fetling and compoling the Divifions cunningly raifed

' and fomented in the Church of that our Kingdom, expedting a fair

' choice of the Commiffioners, and luch as might ftand with therelped
' due to our Authority, they did labour to pervert ourSubjeftsby
' anticipating their Voices, in making them fwear to, and fublcribe the
' Afts of the pretended Aflembly at Glafgow^ and making choice of
' fuch Commiffioners (and no others) as adhered thereunto, and by
' Oath were bound to maintain the lame, and further, deterred others,

' whom We by our Warrant did lawfully call to the next Aflembly,
' from repairing thereunto, threatning them with the lols of their

' lives, and what worle may be committed againft their Perfons, in
' manifcft contempt of our Authority, and derogation from the free-

' dom of the Hiid AlTembly.

Tcnthly, ' To divert all Our good Subjeds from their due Obedi-
' ence to Us, and to debauch them to their fadious Mutinies aqd
' Diforders ^ they brand all Hich as adhere to Us, and have attended
' our Pcrfon, with the vile afpcrfion of Traitors to God and their

' Country, threatning to proceed againft them with Cenfores ac-
' cordingly ; as though the due refped given by them to Us, and
' their adhering to Us, and their affifting Us in their Perfons, were
' Trcafon : Whereas by right of that our Crown, and the Ads of

' Parliament 1

f III- -T—r-n-^rr-nM-r . i i r -
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Parliament of that our Kingdom, all our Subjedis are to rife with
lls,and to affift Us with their Bodies and Goods 5 and whofoever re-

fuies, or rifcs in Arms or Rebellion againft Us, or commits any Aft
of Hoftility againft our Sacred Perfon, are declared Traitors, and
are to incur the pain of High Treafon.

Laftly, ' Their Difobedience appears in that unparallell'd contempt
of our Royal Authority, and ihaking off all refined due to Sacred

Majefty, by their protefting that all Members of the College of Ju-
ftice, and all our Lieges were not to attend the Seffion, and that all

Afts, Decrees, and Sentences therein part againft any of them, fball

be null, void, and ineffedual, contrary to our exprefs Warrant for

the down-fitting thereof, and to the heavy dammage of Our good
Subjefts, who were thereby fruftrated of Juftice, taking by this

means our Royal Power out of our Hand, which alone belongeth

to Us :, none but our Self being to command our Subjefts to attend

the Seffion, or to dilcharge their attendance, as We in our Princely

Wifdom and Juftice ftiall think fit.

* Having laid thefe infblcnt and leditious Foundations for a Parlia-
* ment, it could not in reafon be expefted but a Strufture to be railed
* thereupon muft be fiall of Diforder and Confufion ; and indeed it

' proved all of a piece ; for in all'the Progrefs ofthe Parliament, their
' Actions and Demands were full of Undutifulnefs and Difloyalty, de-
' nying to Us the moft effential and inherent Prerogatives of our
' Crown, and ftriving by all means to change and alter the Conftitu-
' tions of the Parliament, and frame of Government 3 as appears by
' their firft Aft, at and after the chufing of the Lords of the Articles

5,

' where, in a moft infblent and peremptory way they protefted,
' That nothing done, or to be done in Parliament, ftiould be valid,

' except the form ofelcfting Articles heretofore oblerved were altered,

* every Eftate allowed to chufe their own Artic]es,contrary to the form
* kept in former Parliaments for many Years, as will clearly be evinced
' by the Records, and will be made appear by Perfons of all Qualities
' yet living, who affifted at the Parliaments, and were Members of
' the Came, in the Years 16 12, and 1609, ^""^ contrary to the Provi-
* fions and Conditions mentioned in the Ad, 1 587.

' By their Aft hkewife concerning the defining of the Power of
* the {aid Articles, they prefs totally to fubvert the Frame and Power
' thereof The Articles have bin, as is acknowledged by themlelves,
' ever fince Ring David Bruce his Time, which is above three hundred
' Years , and by the Lords of the Articles all Bufinefles are prepared,
' and from them brought to the Parliament, as appears by divers Afts

'of Parliament, and particularly by the fourth Parliament of King
' James the 6th, cap. 2183 in which for elchewing of Confufion and
' impertinent Motions, all Propofitions to be made in Parliament are
' to be delivered to the Clerk Regifter, and by him prefentcd to the
' Lords of the Articles, that all frivolous and improper Motions may
' be rejefted 5 which Ancient Conftitution they would fubvert by the

'aforesaid Aft.

' So by the Aft concerning the Conftitution of the Parliament in

' time to come, they urge, and thereby ftrive totally to alter the Frame
' of the Parliament, and to confound and take away the third Eftate ^

' wherein the Civil Power of Kings is fo much concerned, as Our
' Father

1 5 Carolz.
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Father, and all his PredeceffoiS in former Parliaments, both in time

' of Popery, andfince the Reformation of Religion, have bin moft
' careful to preferve and maintain the Dignity, Honour, and Privi-

' leges ofthe third Eftate 5 as appears in Anfw 1 560, when all Church-
' Jurifdiftion in the Perfons of Bifhops is alleaged to be abolifhed 5 and
' in Atwo 1 587, when all the Tcmporalties of Benefices were annexed
' to the Crown, the Clergy retained flill their Vote in Parliament,

' and reprefented the third Eftate, and the Civil Power and Privileges

I

' of the Church were ftill preferved, and again ratified, as appears by

[ 'the firft Parliament of King James 6. Cap. 24. and by divers Aftsof

'Parliament, Amoi^Sj^ 1597? and 1609. By all Which, and di-

' vers other Afts of Parliament, it docs clearly appear how much the

' Kings, cur Predeceflbrs, have conceived their Civil Power, and the

' Honour of their Crown to be concerned in the maintaining and
' upholding of the Honour, Dignity, and Privileges of the three

' Eftates. Nay, by a fpecial Aft made in the time of King James 6.

' Parl.S. cap. 1 30. it is declared 7>e.j/w to impugn the Authority of
' the Parliament, and three Eftates, or to procure the Innovation of
' the Power and Authority of the fame three Eftates, or any ofthem:
' And We would willingly know how they, or any of them, can

' deny, but that they have fought the breach of this Ad, and fo are

' guilty of TreafoK, and liable to the puniftiment thereof

' Concerning the Aii which they call T^efiijfvry, they do not only
' thereby feek to take away the Third Eftate (which is Treafbn, as

' aforefaid ) but to annul many other A&s formerly made in favour
' of the Crown : and farther, to bar Us, in a manner totally, from
' Aflembly, or Afl'embly-Bufinels, and cut Us offfrom all thofe Powers
' in Civil Affairs, which in the Court of that Kingdom are in confe-

' quence hereupon -, by which it is evident how far they would
' trench upon Regal Power, and how different it is from their Pro-
' mife, which was, to defire nothing that is not warranted by Law.

' For the Aft of Oblivion^ in the Narrative and whole ftrain of it,

' as it is formed, and dtfired by them to be paft in Parliament, they

' feek to juftify themfelves in all their Proceedings, and inftcad of an
' AJ of Oblivion., for which they petitioned Us at the Camp, they

' urge an Aft which amounts to a Juftification to be recorded in the

' Books of PM-liament, altogether contrary to the nature of an A^
' of Oblivion., and to that which ever heretofore hath bin defircd in

' like cafe, as appears by the ACl of Oblivion in Anno 1563.
' And whereas by the ASf of T?deification., Reftitution is ordained to

' be made to every one of Our Good Subjefts of their Liberties,

' Lands, Goods, and Means whatfoever, taken and detained from
' them by any means fince the afbrcfaid time j this is not only not yet
' performed, but as appears by the binding part of this Aft, it is ne-

' vcr intended.
' And as by the abovefaid A[i of Oblivion., fb by their A[t of Relief,

' they depart from that which was condcfccnded to at the Camp

:

' for whereas upon their humble defire Wc were gracioufly plcafcd, by

'a Commiflion dated at Berwick', J"^y '2- 1639, to allow them the

' liberty of Convening and Meeting, until a certain day, for diftribu-

' ting of their pretended Charges amongft fuch as fliould willingly

' condefccnd thereunto j they have not only without our Warrant
' kept their Conventicles, and Tables, fince the expiring of the forc-

'faidl
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faid Commiflion, contrary to the pofitive Laws of the Kingdom,
and A[t of 'Vacification^ and their own acknowledgment in petition-

ing for the aforelaid Commiflion, but by their faid ^Ci of Relief
they do moft impudently urge upon Us, that by an AQ of our Roy-
al Power, all Our goodSubjefts, who in the late Troubles and Com-
motions did adhere to Us, and ftiew themfelves ready to defend our
Royal Authority, fliould be made equally, if not more liable to the

defraying of their pretended Charges. So by the Ad it felf, We are

prefTed to juftify and authorize all their Rebellions and Treafons,and
to confVrain the Innocent, and thofe that have fuffered moft for be-

ing faithful and loyal to Us, to contribute to thofe Rebellions and
Treafons 5 than which there can be nothing more Tyrannical, nor
contrary to Juftice and our Honour.

* Concerning their Demands, although in all their Petitions, De-
' clarations, and Remonftranccs, they profefs, That they will never
' incroach upon Soveraignty, nor diminilh our Royal Authority

; yet
' notwithftanding by their Demands made in Parliament, and the Rea-
' fbns of them given to our StU^ they ftrike at the very Root of
' Regal Power. For they defire.

our

Firft, ' That the Coin be not medled with but by advice of Par-
liament.

Secondly, ' That no Stranger be entrufted with keeping of our
Caftles, nor other Perfon put in them, but by advice of the
Elbtes.

Thirdly, That no Patent of Honour be granted to any Stranger,
but fuch as have a competency of Land-Rent in Scotlafid,

Fourthly, ' That no Commiflion of Jufticiary or Lieutenancy may
be granted but for a limited time.

Fifthly, ' They proteft likewife againft the Precedency ofour Lord
Treafurer, and Lord Privy-Seal, becaufeas they alleage the fame is

not warranted by a pofitive Law.
* All which, though they are fo effentially belonging to Us as their

King, that for the moft part they anfvver themfelves •, yet We have
thought it not unfit to give the World this fatisfa(5lion concerning
them.

' And firft for the Coin ^ It is a Prerogative moft peculiar to the
Crown, and none can meddle with it but by our Confent, with-
out incurring the puniftiment of High-Treafon, as it is in all King-
doms.
' In the fecond and third. There lurketh a great deal of Malignity

and Poifon, and they are intended meerly againft the EfigUJJ}, whom
they would account Strangers 3 as appears by the Exception lately

taken by thofe of Edinburgh to thofe EKglifi fent by Us to the Ca-
ftles of Edinburgh and Doxbarton. This is a moft dangerous and
feditious Practice, to raife again the Partition-Wall between the
two Nations, and to divide them, thereby to awaken thofe ancient

National Animofities, which have bin moft happily laid afleep by
the blefTed Union of the two Crowns : And befides, the great dif-

honour to the Englifi^ that they fhould not be held worthy to enjoy
any Dignities or Priviledges in 5f<7^/«»<i,as well as the Scots do in Eng-
land : It is an injury to themfelves, For it is moft juft, that by the

*fame

15 Carolr.
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^«. 1659. i ' ^^™^ ^^"^ ^^^ PoJi-fTati of Scotlaftd (who are now admitted here to

L<;«"V^'*>J ' all Dignities, Privileges, and Offices, and do enjoy them as freely

' as any EtJglip whatfoever ) fhould be likewile excluded from them,

'for which moft of their Country-man here would give them little

' thanks. But what Religion there can be in (hewing themfelves fuch
' Incendiaries, We leave it to the World to judg.

' To the fourth ^ Some of themfelves have obtained from Us the
' heritable Rights of Judiciary, over a confiderable part of that our
' Kingdom 5 and why our Power ftiould be more limited to others

' than to them, We undcrftand not.

' To the fifth ; No Man that is not a Traytor, can deny that the
' Source and Fountain of all Honour is in Us, and that is a prime
' Branch of our Crown to diftribute Honours, Dignities, and Prece-
* dencies to whom We plcafe ; and befides, the Chancellor of that

' our Kingdom, holds his Place and Precedency without any Warrant
'or pofitive Law, but meerly from Our immediate and Inherent
'• Power 5 and therefore why not our Trealurer and Privy-Seal as

' well as he ?

' They further boldly demand the refcinding the Afts of Parlia-

' ment concerning the Civil Government 5 namely, the Aft concern-
' ing the Judicatory of the Exikquer^ the Aft concerning Proxier,

' the Aft concerning Confirmation of Ward-Lands 5 by which they
' would overthrow both our Government and Revenue.

' When We found them thus pertinacioufly refblved to perfift in

' the(e their infblent and unfufFerable Demands, contrary to all Reli-
' gion and Laws, though they fo much pretend them both, we figni-

' fied our Pleafure to our Comraiflioncr the Earl of Traquair, to this

' purpofe 5

T|)atto|)ctca)S it m'ticWticntIp appear unto 2l£f, tW tlje aim of

HiDcrjsi of our ^ubjeajs uiais not noto fojEeligion, as ti)fp Ijaiie

aitoapis p?etcnoeti, (fo? it m& manifeit bp tljc pjocceting of SDur fain

Commtfl3ionc^ ijoin uiillino; We OaD fain to ffiue fatijsfaction botff in

aHimtbip anu Iparlianicnt, toucl)inff all fuel) tljingis m mere piomiCeo

fap a0, 0? fueo fo? bp tljem unoec tbat Bamz of Ecligiott) b 3nli

t^at Wiz mn perceiije," bp manp neto fltaitgc l^?opofitioniai, tftat no-

tljing U30UIII qM tljem content but t!)c alteration of t!)cU)l)oic iframc

of tDe (Sotjernmcnt of tijat JningDontjanti toitftai, tije total oijer=

tIj?otD of Bopal iautljo?itp, Wt beio it nuift notu be C>ur care ann en-

tcauour to p^eDcnt tfjat tn&icb Uio fo nearlp concern ^is in Stafctp

ant) r^onour h anti if tijcrcupon Ult fljouin inimeoiatelp commano
tljc Diiroiuinu of tlje parliament, it uiere no mo?e tljan luftip misfit

fee erpetteo from 210. Beuertljelefef, fuel) toasi ftill ©ur teuDernefs

of tljeir p?eferuation, ano of ti)c eaabli(l)mcnt of a perfca l^eacc in

tbat our JQatiue iKinffOom, asi 2Be mere pleafcn rather to piojouate

tije fame, ann to fjcar fuclj Eeafonis a0 tljcp couin qiMz fa? tijeir De-

manojj. £21&erefo?e Mle conmianoen Our fain CommifiSioncr to p?o

rotate tbe parliament until tbe feconn of June nert enfuing:, ann

tijat (fince tljep 5an nifputen it) bp our autl)0?itp onlp -, Uit i)oin
"

uiff It no ujap fittUiff, tljat anp alfent of tljciris but liDbeniencefljoulo

be (jan to tl}at ^a, loljicl) not|) fo p?opcrlp belonji; to QI& a& tljeir

iAuiB =, ann if tljep fl)ouin p?efume to piotcft, fit ftill, ann cifobep

tljijai our Eopal Commann, SDur furtljer U\il\ ann pieafure toaiai,

Ctjat
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C()nt SDui: fiTiO ComnnfjSioitct: fljauHi Uifcljarffe tljeic fa coino: unuei; 1 1 5 CW^//.

patn of Crcnfoii. 05iit in cafe of tfjciu €)faem'encc, nnn DiirolUinff

acco?tiino: to cue Conniiiiita, tijcu 8IIc UiD itquite iDur fnio Conv
mif0ioncr to nccltire unto tljcm, Cljat ©He tuoiKD not oitlj) numit to

©at picfciice fuel) ajj tljcp fljouin feitft unto 230 to rcp^efcnt tfjcir De-
firc0, anil tfje Ecafonss of t!)em, but uijulti IiRcUJiTe, as mt iuere

rcam> alftwp^ to Do, puuauallp pci-fo?m tDljatfocijet 2Ile Hin p^omife.

3ln tlje interim, Wit commanncti Ipintfclf toitlj all conuenieut fpcen

to rcpaic Ijitljer, anu to btinff Uiitlj Ijim all tljat San pafleD,o? Ijao bin
Denianticii, botlj fit aflTcmblp aun parliament, tbat fo Wit migljt not
onlp be mo?e perfectly imo^m n of all p?oceeOino:0, but likeiuife con
fult U)itl) bim aim tbofe of our Council, tuljat courfe uiouiD be belt

foi tljc p^eferuatiott of out l|)anour, aitti tlje fjappp accommodation of
tljtss 'Buftnefsi.

' ThisOur Command being fignified to the Parliament by our Com-
' millioner, was not aflented unto without a Protejiat/on, which they
' call a Declaration of the T^arliament^ tathis purpofe.

THat whereas John Earl of Traquair, his ^aje^ys Commiffioier^
honoured with a n/oji ample Commijfion^ according to his ^Mcijeslys

Rojal Word, having clojed the ^ffemhly, and fitting in Parliament with

them a very long time, for debating andpreparing fuch Articles as were to

be reprefented in face of Parliament, did novp take upon him, and that

without the confcnt of the Ejiates^ and without any Offence on their part

who have endeavoured in all their Proceedings to witnef their Loyalty to

the ¥iing^ and Duty to his Grace, as reprefenting hk Majefiy's Sacred

'Perfin, to prorogate the 'Parliament upon a private Warrant, proatred

by (inificr information, againfl his i^ajeltys publick^ 'Patent under the

Great Seal, &c. whereby he heavily offends all his Majefiy's good Subjects,

and endangers the Peace of the whole Kingdom, for which he mufh he lia-

ble to his <^ujefifs Animadverfwn^ and to the cenfure of the 'Parliament

this being a new and unufual way, without prefident in this Kingdom,
contrary to his i^yfajefiy's Honour fo far engaged for prefent ratifying the

^&s ofthe Kirl{ , contrary to the Laws, Liberties, andperpetual pra&ice
of the Kingdom ^ by which all continuation of 'Parliament once called

convened, and begun to fit, have ever bin made with exprefs confent of
the EJiates, as may be Jeen in the Raigns ofJundry 'Princes, S^c. There-

fore we the Efiates of T^arliament^ &c. are conjirained in this Extremity
to maniftji and declare, &c. That as we have not given the leaji caufe, or

fmalleft occaf.on of this unexpected or unexemplified Prorogation, fo we
judg and know the fame to be contrary to the Conjiitution and Practices of
all preceding "Parliaments 5 contrary to the Liberties of this free and an-
cient Kingdom, and very repugnant to his tiMajeflys Royal Intentions,

Promife, and gracious Exprejjion in the Articles of the late 'Vacifca-
tion, &c. ^nd we do further declare. That any Prorogation made by

the Commijfioner s Grace alone, without confent of the Tarliament, by

himfelf or any Commijjioner in his Name, under the garter Seal, or by

the Lords of the Council, who have no power at all itt Matters of the

^Parliament, during the fitting thereof, jl)all be ineffc&ual and of no force
at all to hinder the lawfid Proceedings of the SuhjeBs, and the doers there-

of to be cenjurable in Tarliament. ^nd further we declare. That the

C ommijjioner his nomination of the Articles by himfelf, his calling together
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thoje .Articles, and commandihg them to f,t continually and poieed, not-

xvithjlanding their daily Protejiations to the contrary ^ /)// keeping frequent

Seljtons of Council, and determining Caiifes in Council, during tl.c time of

Sejjion in '^Parliament ^ His calling down and calling up of Mony during

the SejJion of parliament , without confent of the Ejiatesof parliament j

fiotrvithjianding the Parliament had taken the Mony into their confederation,

and had purpofcd to hare given their advice for a determination therc-

anent 5 His frequent prorogating of the riding of the ^Parliament, with'

out confent of the EJiates, or mentioning in the JAcls of 'Prorogation, the

content of the yfrtules, although it were done by their advice, are contrary

to the Liberties of the Kingdom, Freedom and Cufiom of 'Parliament j

and that they be no Preparatives, Praclickj, nor Prejudices in time coming

againji us, or our Succeffors. But becaufe we know that the Eyes of the

World are upon us, that Declarations have bin made and publijhed againji

us, &c. that our Proceedings may be made odiom to fiuh as know not the

way how thefe Commandments are procured from his Majefiy, nor how they

are made Ifiown nor intimate to Uf, and do as little conjider that we are not

private Sithje&s, but a fitting 'Parliament j or what National Prejudices

we have fiflaincd in time paji by mifinformation, and what is the prefent

cafe of the Kingdom ; We therefore declare, that whatfoever by the exam-

ple of our 'Prcdcccffors in like cafes of necejjity, by his ^^ajesiys Indi&i-

on, and by the .Articles of "Pacification, we might do lawfully in fitting

Jiill ^ and which in this extream necejfity were jujlifiahle, not only before

Jo juU a King, but to the Faces of our Adverfaries 5,
Tct out of our mojl

reverend regard, and humble dejire, to render not only all real demonfira-

tions of Civil Obedience, but to put far from us all fjew or appearance of
what may give his Majejly the leaji difcontent, we have refolvcd for the

prefent only to make remonjirance to his MajeHy of the reafon of our Pro-

pofitions and Proceeding in this "Parliament, Sec. ^nd in expetfation of
his Maje[}ys gracious ^nfwer to thefe our humble Remonflrances, fame

of each EJiate having power from the whole Body of the "^Parliament, re-

main fiill here at Edinburgh, to attend the return of his ^^ajeUy's gra-

cious ^nfwer to our humble and jufi Demands : And further, to remon-

Jirate our humble Dejires to his <3iajeUy upon all Occafions, that hereby it

may be made mofl manifeji againji all contradiUion, that it wai never our

intentions to deny his Majefiy any part of that Civil and Temporal Obedi-

ence which is due to all Kings from their SubjcCls, and from us to our

dread Soveraign after a more ejpecial manner, but mecrly to prcjcrve our

Religion and Liberties of the Kingdom^ without which l^ligion cannot

continue long in fifty : .And if it Jtjall happen (which God forbid) that

after we had made our T^monfirances, and to the uttcrmoji of our power

and duty ufid all means for his MajeHy's Information, that our malicious

Enemies, who are not conjiderable, fjall by their Suggejiions and Lies pre-

vail againji the Informations,and general Declaration of a whole Kingdom,

we take God and Men to witncji. That we are free of the Outrages and

Infblcncies that may be committed in the mean time, and that it fiall be to

us no imputation, that we are confirained to take jitch cottrfe as may beji

fecure the Kirk, ^"d Kingdom from the extremity of Confitfion and Mi-

Jery.

Which Declaration above-written,ive the EJiates ofParliamcnt, required

the Clerk to infcrt in the Records thereof and grant ExtraCls thereof un-

der his Hand and Subfcription,

ThIS
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Thff Declaration was produced atid read in the miter Houje of T^arlia-

ment^ ///?<?« Decemb. l8. 1659. according rvheremto the Nobility nomi-

nated and appointed the Earls of Lothian and Dalhoufe •-, the I.ords^

Yefter, Balmcrino, Cranfton, and Napier : The Barons nominated the

Commijfwners of the three Lothians, Fife and Twedail ; The Burroughs

nominated the Commijfwners <)/ Edinburgh, Linlithgow,Sterling, Had-

dington, Dunbar, to attend at Edinburgh the return of his Majelt/s

gracious Anfvocr to their humble Remonjiunce.

* In this Proteflation or Declaration^ though there be a fpeciousfhew,
' and fundry profeffions of Obedience to Us, yet it is evident they
' have wounded our Authority in the Perfon of the Earl of Traquair
' our Commiffioner, who did nothing in that Prorogation but by Our
' fpecial Commandment^ and therefore for that they cannot cenfure him
' without refledtion upon Us : And befides, it is pofitively affirmed,

* That any Prorogation made by the Commijfion^r alone^ ivithoiit confcnt of
' the Tarliament, pall be inejfe&ual^ and of no force ; which necellarily

' implies, That We have no power to Prorogue, whereas the comra-
' ry is moft manifeft Truth. And though upon our Command there
' was a (hew of Prorogation, yet they continued part of their Body
' at Edinburgh, upon pretence of receiving our Anfwer to their T{e-
' monfirance 3 which, if it (hall not be to their liking, they conclude
' with a menacing Proteftation, That it J/jill be no impittation to them,
' if they be conjirained to take fuch courfe as may hefl fecure the Kirk, and

\

* Kingdom from the extremity of Confufion and Mifery -^ having firft

' taken God and Man to Witnefs, That they will be free of all Outrages

'and Infolencies that may be committed in the mean time
-^ than which

' nothing can be more boldly and infolently fpoken.
' After this, thele divided Members of that diftraftcd Parliamentary

' Body remaining thus at Edinburgh, did fend the Earl of Dunfermling
' and the Lord Lowdon as their Deputies,to make their Remonflrance
' to Us. But becaufe We underftood that they came without Warrant
' or Licence from our Commiffioner, and had not acquainted him
* with what they were to propound unto Us, We held this like the
* reft, a great and infufferable Difobedience, and would not admit
* them to our Prefence coming in this manner , and fb commanded
' them to return without hearing them.

' Then our Commiffioner came hither, and made a Report to Us of
' the ftate of our Affairs there •, with which We thought fit to ac-

' quaint the Lords of our Council of England, as alio with this Car-
' riage of the Parliament in Scotland, and to advife with them what

'

' was to be done for redre(s of thefe Diforders. Whereupon We com-
' manded Our faid Commiffioner, the Earl of Traquair, to make rela-

' tion to the Board of all their exorbitant Demands, of which fome
' account hath bin formerly given them by the Lord Marquefs Hamil-
' ton. Upon this our Command, the Earl of Traquair made a large
' and exaft reprefentation to the Board of the moft confiderable Mat-
' ters propofed and agitated in Parliament, and of the infolency of
' their Demands 5 and the Petitioners themfelves (ent from Scotland,
' have fince their coming to Us infifted upon all and every Particular
' of Our faid Commiffioner s Relation, and in a moft bold way of-

' fered to juftify them all 5 by which they have more than juftified

Rrrrrr 2 'the
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' Whereupon We were further plcafed to acquaint the Lords, ihat

' they had lately fent Us a Petition, which carried (bme (hew of fiab-

' miffion and humility, but was indeed nothing lefs, wherein they de-
' fired, that (bme might be allowed to come from them to Us, to re-

' prefent their Affairs
f,
which to make our Subjefts of Scotlavd the

' more inexcufable, We told the Lords We had granted, though We
' had little caufe to hope for any good from thofe that had fo much
' forgotten their Duty and Allegiance to Us.

' When the Lords had heard the Relation of our Commifiioner,
' We thought fit upon the whole Matter to put this Queftion to them,
' Whether confidering the infoleney and height of thele Demands,
' even concerning Civil Obedience, it were not fit to reduce them to
' theirDuty by force,rather than to give way to thefe Demands,fo pre-

' judicial to Us in Honour and Safety ? To this We commanded every
' one of our Council to give his Anfwer, and to declare his Opinion
<^ by Vote 5 which was accordingly done, and they unanimoufly vo-
' ted in the Affirmative : Whereupon loon after We relblved to call a

' Parliament.
' After this, our Subjefts in Scotlavd^ according to the Anfwer We

' gave them upon their Petition, having fent up hither four Depu-
' ties, viz,, the Earl of Dnnfermlif/g, the Lord Lowdon^ Sir William
' Douglas^ and Mr. Berkeleji •, We were plealed to admit them to Our
' Prefence, and to receive Petitions firom them, which were after by
' our Direction fiibfcribed by them 5 in one of which they, in the
' Name of the Afl'embly convened at EdinburgtJ^ gave Us thanks for

* that We had made known to them, that all Matters Ecclefiaftical

' (hould be determined in free National Aflemblies, and Matters Civil

' in Parliaments, and defired our Ratification of the Conftitmions of
' the Afl'embly in Parliament : And in the other they defired to be
' heard before Us, and fome of our Council of both Kingdoms 3 and
' that the Report made by the Earl of Traquair to our Council here in

' England^ might be delivered them in writing under his hand, which
' was a moft infolent demand.

* Immediately after this. We thought fit to appoint a fpecial Com-
mittee of fome of our Council to hear them, and accordingly gave

order to the Earl of Traquair to aflign them a day to come to that

Committee. They refufed to come, alleaging that they had Order
and Inftrudtions to treat with none but our Self: Whereupon We
appointed them to attend Us at the Committee, though it were the

day of Our appointed remove to Hampton-Court ; at which time they

did attend Us accordingly.

' There the Lor^ Loudon made a long Speech,the efFeft whereofwas,
A Proteftation of the Independency of the Parliament of Scotland^

and that it is fubjeft to no other Judicatory 5 a profefljx)n of their

Loyalty and Affedtion to Us, and a Jufl:ification of their Proceed-

ings in the Aflembly and. Parliament, as agreeable to the Articles of
Tacification^ and to the Laws and Practices of that Kingdom 5 and
thereupon a defire. That We would ratify and confirm thofe their

Proceedings 5 and to that purpofe command that the Parliament

might proceed freely, for the determining of all the Articles deli-

vered into them, and the cftablilhing of Religion and Peace in the

' Kingdom -
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Kingdom ; undertaking that whatfoever Objeftions or Informations

fhould be made againft their Proceedings in Parliament, (if they

might receive them in writing) they would make anfwer to

them.
' This Difcourfe ended. We demanded what Power and Commif

fion they had to give Us (atisfadtion,and to oblige thole from whom
they came ? feeing if they had none. We (hould hear them upon
great di(advantage, they expefting Satisfadion from Us who have

Power to give it, but they none to render the like to Us.
* They anfwered, That which they fhould propofe (it being agree-

able to Law) they were confident would give Us Satisfaction.

' We asked who fhould be Judg of that ? They anfwered, The
Laws would be fo clear that there fhould be no need of a Judg.

And though We infilled much hereupon, they would give Us no
other Satisfadion 3 they avowing they had Powers, and would bring

them to Us 5 they were ordered to do lb at the next Meeting, and Gj

for that time were difmiflfed.

' After Our return from Hampton-Conrt^ they attended Us at the

« Committee again 5 Where they produced Inflruftions figned by Ibme
« Scotijh Lords, and others Perfons of no great eminency 5 which In-

' flruftions having bin read, were judged by Us, (all the Committee
'concurring in the fame Opinion) to be no Commiffion, nor that

' they had any Power or Authority by them to give Us Satisfaction,

' or to oblige thole from whom they faid they came, to any thing
<= that Wc fhould yield to, or defire. Wherefore We demanding
' whether they had any other Power } they faid. They had a Paper
' formerly fubfcribed by fbme of the Lords in Parliament, by which
' the Earl of Dtwfermling and Lord Lowdon were only authorized to

and prefent their Juftification to Us, and they could for thecome.

prefent have no other, the Parliament now not fitting. Whereupon
We advifing ferioufly with the Committee what was befl to be done
in this weighty Bufinels , and conlidering. That if they fhould be

difmifled without further hearing, they would take occalion to cla-

although We held our Self bound neither in Honour normour.
' Juftice to hear them any further, (they having offered no Founda
' tion for an Accommodation, nor having Power to do it ) yet to

' the end that no colour of linifter Conftruftion might be left, and
' that We might juftify our Self to God and the World, that We
* have omitted nothing on Our part that might tend to Peace, and to

' the fetling of a better InteUigence between Us and them. We did
' relblve that We would continue to hear them, and make Our Ob-
' jeftions to luch Particulars as had bin propofed in Parliament, and
* againft which We had juft grounds of Exception, that ib it might
* appear whether they could give Us that latisfaftion which they had
' promiled and prelumed.

* This We having declared to them, not one of them made fhew
' of the leaft fenfe of this Our Grace and Goodnels lb exprefled to

' them 5 which the Lord Marquels Hamilton obferving, took occalion

' of himfelf to fay. That though he was not of their Company, yet

* being a Scots Man, he held himfelf obliged to acknowledg with all

' humility this Our lingular and princely Favour to his Country, and
' belbught Us to accept his moft humble thanks for it. This drew

*them
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' them on to do the like, and fb they prefented their humble Thanks

\^^if^\r^ 1 ' to Us on their knees.

' At the next meeting of the Committee, the {aid Petitioners pro-

' duced the Paper above-mentioned, fubfcribed by fbme of the Lords
' remaining at Edinburgh, as aforcfaid, by which the Earl o^ Dunferm-
' lifjg and Lord Lowdon only were heretofore authorized to come and
' prefent their Juftification to Us : which Paper being read,the whole
' Committee agreed that the Petitioners had no Power by this Paper,

' no more than by the former, to give Us any Satisfaction, or to ob-

' lige thofe from whom they came, but only to endeavour to juftify

' themfelves, and the former Proceedings of the Parliament. Of all

' this We were pleafed to give account to Our whole Council ofEng-
' land, who unanimoufly concurred in Opinion with the Committee,
' That the above-mentioned Papers gave them no Power at all. Ne-
' vcrthelefs We were contented, according to Our promife, to hear

' them •) and We did make Objeftions to the moft exorbitant of their

' Demands : But their Anfwers were very impertinent, and rather Ju-
' ftifications of them, than any way Satisfaftory : Which could not be
' othcrvvife, feeing thofe Demands were for the moft part Co contrary

' to Law and Monarchical Government, that they did anfwer them-

' felves 5 as by our Anfwer to them formerly fet down more particu-

' larly may appear.

' Concerning our Promife of k Free Parliament, no Man of ordi-

' nary fenfe can imagine We ever intended it fhould be (b free, as not
' to be limited with their own Conditions, fubfcribed by the Lord
' Lovpdon, which were to enjoy their Religion and Liberties, accoKl-

' ing to the Ecclefiaftical and Civil Laws of that our Kingdom •-, and
' if they pafs thefe Bounds, as it is evident they have done. We re-

' main difbbliged, unlefs they will have Us only obliged, and them-

' felves left at liberty to fly at our Monarchical Government, without

' controul, to wreft the Scepter out of our Hand, to rob our Crown
' of the faireft Flowers belonging to it, and to deftroy our Regal
' Power and Authority, as manifeftly they have endeavoured to do
' by their infufferable intended Afts and Demandsjcontrary to all Law
' and Reafbn.

' If it be further Objefted, That they affume this liberty by our
' allowing of the Covenant, and commanding Our former High Com-
' miflioner the Lord Marquefs of Hamihoti, and other our Subjects, to

' fubfcribe it ^ the Anlwer is very ready, That there is a great diffe-

' rence between the Covenant and Band fubfcribed by ourCommand-
*• ment, and their Band ^ for that Covenant and Band was made by

'Our late Father King jf^^wc/ of bleffcd Memory, An»o 1580, and
' obligcth thole that fwear to It, that they fhould mutually affift one
' another, as they fhould be commanded by the King, or any autho-

' rized by him. But this new Band was made without Our content,

' and by it they fwear mutually to afUft one another, not excepting

' the King, which is indeed a meet cunning Combination againft the

' King. Befides, when any have bin required to fubfcribe the Cove-
' nant, as the Lord Marquefs Hamilton was, and did, and in that fenfe

' which he declared in print, the principal Heads of them did not on-

' ly refufc it themfelves, but dilluaded (as much as in them lay) all

' Our good Subjedts from flibfcribing it, though the Covenant were
' all one with theirs, and fb acknowledged by themfelves : Whereby

'it
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it doth evidently appear, that it was not Religion they aimed to fc-

cure, ( as they pretended ) for then they would have acquiefccd

with thele our Commands, but meerly by adhering to their own
Band, to keep our Subjefts in that condition, as they might be al-

ways tied, and conceive themfclves obliged by Oath to take up Arms
againft Us whenfoever the time Ihould be fit for a total Pvebellion j

which they have never left endeavouring till they have brought it to

pafs : So that by Our approbation of the old Covenant and Band, or

by the Subfcription of our Commiffioner, they can have no folid

Foundation to juftify their now Proceedings :, and it will hardly ap-

pear that ever any Covenant was made in the Chriftian World (ex-

cept in Cafo of Rebellion and Trealbn, as this is ) where tiie Head
was left out, or had not a Negative Voice.

' Neither can the Earl of Truqitair^ our High CommifTioner his

Subfcription, or allowance of the fublcription of the Covenant, be
any Warrant for their rebellious Couries •, feeing, as appears by their

own Petitions to him, they declare, that. Now folbmng the laitdaUe

Example of their T^recleccjjon, they do humbly fipplhate fir the fmie^
and thut they may he allowed and rvarrafited to fiibjcrihe it : Which clear-

ly evinces, that what they did before, and of thcmfelves, without
warrant of Authority, was neither laudable nor warrantable : As
alfb before the allowing thereof by the faid Earl of Truquair^ it is

acknowledged (as appears by that which is prefixt to his Subfcrip-

tion) that it is one and the fame Covenant with that of 1 580:, which,

as appears by the Reafons heretofore deduced, will no way infer any
ground, or the leaft fhadow of Reafbn for their treafonable Combi-
nations, or taking up of Arms againft Us, or our Authority, or any
denial of our Negative Voice.

' Now upon debate of this Point at the Council Board, the Lords
were of Opinion, that until the Petitioners fent from the Covenan-
ters would acknowledg that the Supream Magiftrate muft have Au-
thority to call AiTemblies, and to diffolve them, and to have a Ne-
gative Voice in them, as is accuftomed in all Supream Powers of
Chriflendom, they ought not to be heard.

' If they fliall alleage ( as they did when they came to the Commit-
tee) that their Demands aforefaid were but Matters in fieri^ and not
abfolutely refblved nor concluded : it is to be anfwered,That the Im-
pediment was not on their part that they were not concluded. Nay,
the Lord Lorvdon in his firfl Speech to Us at the Committee, did not

only juftify their Proceedings in the AfTembly and Parliament, as

agreeable to the Articles of T^acification^ and to the Laws and Pra-

ftice of that Kingdom, but did defire that We would ratify and
confirm thofe their Proceedings, and to that purpofe command that

the Parliament might proceed freely, and determine anent all thofe

Articles delivered in to them. Howfbever, good Subjefts ought to

be wary how they come near the fufpition of Rebellion or Treafbn,

much more how they make Demands that carry with them more
than a fufpition of rebellious and treafonable Intentions, as thefe

above-mentioned moft manifeftly do.
' Now befides the Infolcncies and Afts of Rebellion and Treafbn

above-mentioned, committed before, and in the AfTembly and Par-

liament, We cannot but obferve and publifh to the World, that

their Carriage hath bin no lefs exorbitant fince the Parliament, and
' fince

'
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* fince the coming of their Petitioners hither than before : for without
' any Authority or Commiffion from Us, they have taken upon them
' to leavy and raife Forces in leveral parts of that our Kingdom, in

' great numbers, which they have continually exercifed and trained,

' and have affigned them a Rendezvouz, and a day to be in a rtadi-

- nefs to march.
/ ' They have made Provifions of great quantities of Artillery, Mu-

* nition, and Arms, from Foreign Parts, which they have ready in

' Magazine to make ule of againrt Us their Soveraign.

' They have of themfelves laid Taxes and Impolitions of ten Marks
' in every hundred, upon all and every our Subjefts, according to their

' leveral Revenues, to be levied upon their Eftates, for the mainte-
'- nance of this Rebellion ^ and this they have exafted with the greateft

' rigour and tyranny that can be imagined, howlbever they pretend
' the Contribution to be voluntary.

' They have cauled to be framed and publilhed, as well in Manu-
' fcript as in Print, fundry falfc, (editions, and fcandalous Papers and
' Pamphlets, concerning our Proceedings with them 5 and amongft
' others, one intituled, ^n Ivfcrmation from tke Ejlates of the lOtig-

' dcm of Scotland,^^ the Kingdom of England, C^c. which having come
' to Our knowledg, We caufed it to be read publickly at our Council
' Table ; and the Lords in deteftation thereof became humble Suitors

' to Us, that it might be fuppreft by Proclamation, and burnt by
' the Hand of the Hangman, which hath bin done accordingly.

' They have refufed the Lord EJiricli, Governour of our Caftle at

' Edinburgh., Timber, and other Materials neceffary for reparation of
' the Works lately fallen down there, notwithftanding Our expre(s

' Commandment by our Letters to them upon their Allegiance to fur-

' nifh them.
' They have committed (undry Outrages and Violences upon the

' Perlbns of (bme of the Garilbn at Edinburgh^ that came out of the
' Caftle to buy Viftuals.

' They have begun to raile Works and Fortifications againft the faid

' Caftle, thereby to block up that our Royal Fort, and to render it

' unufeful. And they have fortified fundry other Places in that Our
' Kingdom, and particularly Jnfgarvy., where they have mounted di-

' vers pieces of Ordnance.
' They have lately imprifoned the Lord of Sotithes^^ and fundry

^ others of Quality, for not adhering to them, and for their fidelity

' to Us.
' And whereas We have upon fundry occafions fignifipd Our Plea-

' fure to the Magiftrates of Edinburgh for the performance of fuch
' things as have concerned our Service : inftead of yeclding Obedi-
' ence, they have made anfwer. That they have delivered tip the power
'

of governing the Town, into the hands of the Committee of the pretended

' Tables, by which they have not only voluntarily dif\bled themfelves

' to ferve Us, but have incurred the guilt of High Treafon, by con-
' ferring upon any that power of Government which they derive and
' hold from Us alone, and cannot be refigned to any other without
' our fpecial Warrant and Command.

' But to fill up the mcT.'fure of their Trcalbns, they have endeavou-
' red to fettle Intelligences in parts beyond the Seas, and praftifed to

' let in Foreign Power into that our Kingdom, as We are able to
' make

1
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make appear under the hands of Come of the chiefeft of them ; a>

if the Fire, which by their own Rebelfions they have already kind-
•• led within the Bowels of that State, ^\xre not fufficient to confumc
' it, iinlels they added fuel to it from aiiroad. And licrcin appears
' firfk their malignity to Us their natural Sovcraign, in that they had
' rather prollitute them(clves to a Foreign Government, and fuch as

' is different in Religion, than yield conformity to Ours. And then
' fecondly, We cannot but take notice diat the Interefts and Safety of
' our Self, and this our Kingdom of England, are highly concerned
* herein : For if a Stranger once take footing in thole Northern
* parts, it is not hard to judg how eafily he may be invited by fuch
' Guides as they, and fuch an entrance as they will readil)' give him,
' to draw nearer to this warmer Climate of the South 5 and then how
' much the Englijh Nation are likely to be beholden to their ScotiOi
' Neighbours for luch Inmates, is left to every true Englifli heart fully

'toconfider, and in time to endeavour to prevent, left he be over-
' taken unawares by the milchief which threatens every one in par-
' ticular, and the whole Nation in general ; and yet all this with them
' is Religion and Laws.

' But becaufe the World fhall fee that We charge them not but
' upon very good and (ure Grounds, We have thought fit to (et down
' here their own Letter : Of which We havie given Our good Brother,
^ the French K.ing,an account,being confident he will not aflTift any Pve-

' bcls againft Us. The Letter follows, with this Endorfement, An Roj^
' which in France is always underftood from thofc Subjefts only to
' their Natural Prince.

Sire, i

VOJire <^ajej}e (ejiant I'afyle C^ fan&naire des Princes^ Eflats

affijgez,) noui avoui trowve necejfaire d'envojer ce QentiLhommc k
Sicur de Colvil, pour reprefenter a V. M. U cundeiir ^ namcte taut de

nos a&ions d^ procedures, que de nos intentions, lefqjielles vom de(irons

ejire gravees ^ efcrites a tout /' univers avec »n raj du Soleil, aujjy hiai

qit a V. <^. Nous vou-s SitppHons doncqnes trejlmmblement (Sire) de
lity adjoitjier foy ^ creance, ^ a tout ce qitil dira de nojire part, touchant

nous ^ nes affairs 5 ejians trcfajfeures (Sire) d' un'e ajfiilance ejgalc a

VoJire ckmence aceouliumee cydevant, d^ (i fiiiven monUree a cesie

Nation, laqnelk nc cedcra la gloire a autre quelconqiie d' eilre eternelle-

ntenti

Sire^

de V. M.

Les ireJJji/ml/ks, (^ trefobeyffants,

d^ trefaffecliones fcrvitcttrs.

Rothes. Montrole.

Montgomery.
Loudoun 1

Leflie.

Forrefter.

Marre.

S fffff Engliped

15 Carol:.
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Engliftied thus 5

Sir,

YOur M<(/ej7j being the Refuge avd SanUuary of affii&ed Princes and

States, Tpe have found it necejjary to fend this (jentleman Mr. Col-

vil, to reprcjent unto your Majejly the candour and ingenuity, oi well of

our Anions and Proceedings, as of our Intentions, rvhich we dejire to he

engraved and written to the whole World mth a Beam of the Sun, as well

as to your Majefly. We therefore mofi humbly befeech you (Sir) to give

faith and credit to him, and to all that he pall fay on our part, touching

ui and our Affairs 5 being mofi affured (Sir) of an Ajfifiance equal to

your wonted Clemency heretofore, and fo oftenfliewed to this Nation,which

will not yield the Glory to any other whatfoever to be eternally.

Si.?r.

Rothes.

Your Majesty's mofi humble, mofi obedient,

and mofi affeUionate Servants,

Marre.Montrofe
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' bly and Parliament, then We hold our Self obliged, in difchargc of
' that Duty which We owe to God and the Government whicii he
' hath entruftcd to Us, to have recourfe to Our coercive Power, to
' prevent fb many imminent Dangers as threaten the Publick, This
' We take God to Witnefs We are neceffitatcd to, and ihall not un-
* dertake without extream (brrow and reluftation. Nevcrthelefs We
' truft that God, whofe Vicegerent we are, and by whom alone Kings

'Reign, being likewile a God of Truth, and a feverc punifhcr of all

' Falfhood and Impofture, will no longer fuffer his Glory to be de-
' fpifcd and prophaned in our Perfon, by grofs Hypocrify, under the
' counterfeit habit of Religion, but will ari(e and icattcr His and Our
' Enemies.

* And for this Noble E^gliJI) Nation, whoie Glory it hath bin to
' have bin governed many hundreds of Years under a Monarchy, We
' doubt not but they will, as it becomes loyal and faithful Subjefts,

* continue their Affeftion to Us and Monarchical Government, and

'not fuffer themlelves to be debauched and betrayed into an Anarchy,
' by (iich as envy the happincft they have Co long enjoied, and the ma-

'ny glorious Victories which they have atchieved, under Kingly
' Government, but following the example of the Lords of our Coun-
*cil, and of our Servants, will chearfully affift Us in this Our juft

* Cau(e, wherein our Honour and Safety, together with theirs, are Co

' highly concerned.

15 Cat oil.

' Our Subjeds in Ireland, by their late Declaration in Parliament,

have not only given Us a confiderable Supply toward Our prednt

Preparations, to reduce Our diiTiffeded Subjefts in Scotland to their

due Obedience, but have humbly offered Us their Pcrfons and

Eftates, even to the uttermoft of their Abilities for Our future Sup-

ply, in a Parliamentary way, as Our great Occafions (fliouldthat

Diftemper continue ) ffiall require. And this they delire maybe
recorded as an Ordinance of Parliament, and that it may be pub-

liflied in Print for a Teftimony to all the World, and to fucceeding

Ages, of their Loyalty and Affeftion to Us, as it well dclerves.

This is a Angular comfort to Us in the midft of thefe Diftraftions ^

arid We have no caufe to doubt but our Subjects of Etjgland^ who
are nearer to the Danger, will (hew the like tendernefs of Our and

their own Honour and Safety, which will be no left contentment to

Us, and make Us, as a Father of Our People, take the fame care of

their Prclcrvation and Profperity, that We fhall of Our own. And
this We aflbre them, in the Word of a Prince, We fliall ever do.

The end of the K^ngs Declaration.

s acci: 2 The
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The jtift doiihle of the particular 'Demands of the SuhjeSis of Scot-

land, prejented to his Majejiys Qommifsmers tn Articles or

otherwife, which by his iJMajeJiy's Cmmaand, for JatisfaUion of

the Council of England, were hiftorically related before tlxm by

the /aid Qommifsioner ^ to his Mi/e/?)^t Whitehall.

hi all which Relation he laid open, not only the Demands controverted,

or ivhat had bin debated and not concluded, but alfo juch as had

bin proponed, and by ^erfuajion or Jrgument relincpiilhed, and

not infUed upon. In all which likewije he left to themfelves, and

thofe whom by his SMajeUys allowance they were to jend^ to ^tye

his Ma'jeUy a timely information of their faid Demands.

which being at two federal times, and in two felferal Papers given

both to the Earl of Dan^QvmWng and Lord Lowdon, was hy'

them acknowledged to have bin demanded, like as they have under

their hands gtven in in writing their %eafons for every one of

them.

The (^Articles ghen in the firB day.

I. A Proteftation given in at the firft Prorogation of the Parlia-

J^Tl ment, at lealt given to the Commiflioncr to be reprefented

to his Majefty.

2. .Xcf defining the Power of the Articles.

5. New Augmentations to the Cuftoms to be difcharged, and no

Cuftom nor Impofition to be irapofed hereafter, but by advice of the

Eftates.

4. No changeof value of Mony or Coinage thereof but by advice

of Parliament.

5. The Book of Rates to be reviftd by Parliament.

6. The Caftles of Edinburgh, Donbartott, and Strwelwg, to be £n-

trufted only to Natives, and thole to be chofen from time to time of

honeft Men, and by advice of the Eftates.

7. ^& anent the Judicatory ofthe Exchequer.

7he Articles given in the fecond day.

I, A Proteftation againft the Treafurer and Privy-Seal their prece-

Xa. dency. That their giving way to the Treafurer and Privy-

Seal fliould not prejudg them of their Right.

The ^B anent the Conftitution of the Parliament in timecom-2.

ing, being by the Articles remitted to his Majefty to be confidered of

until the next Parliament, was thereafter qucftioned by fomc of the

Nobility and Barons, who in their own Name, and Name of the reft,

urged the (ame to be brought in in plain Parliament without any fuch

rertrcnce.

3. An A//(r/e craving every Commiflioner of the Shires to have a

(cveral Voice. 4. An
e a

An^l
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4. An Article craving the Parliament to chufe their own Clerk, or
to have tvi^o of every Eftate joined with the Regifter •-, and that all

Afts voiced in Parliament (hould be immediately fublcribed by two of
every Eftate.

5. ^Cf for every Eftates chufing of their own Lords oi Articles.

6. ^S difcharging Proxies.

7. ^Ei againft the Book entituled, A Large Declaration.

8. Commiffioners of Shires to give a Roll of the Free-holders, out
of which the Juftices of Peace are to be chofen.

9. uf& anent the Dilbrders in the North.

10. Adi craving the Council to be fubalterne and cenfurable by the

Parliament.

1 1. No Patent of Nobility to be granted to any but luch as have
ten thouland Marks of yearly Land-rent.

12. No Taxation to be granted but in plain Parliament.

13. ^(S? of Pacification.

1 4. .J5t craving particular Commiffioners of Jufticiary and Lieute-

nancy to be difcharged.

1 5. ^B in favour of Sheriffs and Stewards, only to be obliged to

produce Homage for the Taxations.

16. Patent of making Powder to bedifcharged.

17. ^& difcharging Remiffions for Slaugher, or Theft, but upon fa-

tisfaftion to the Party.

1 8. .Act difcharging Proteftions.

1 9. .ACi of Common RelieE

20. An ^r^/f/e craving the Ad 1653 bearing, that Confirmations

and InfeofFements of Ward-Lands, fhall not prejudg the King's Ward
to be repealed.

21. J/£? difcharging the duty paid to the Conlervator upon the

Coals.

22. ^i? craving Ammunition and Arms brought in fince the be-

ginning of thefe Troubles, to be free of Cuftom.

23. AB anent theElediion of Prcfident of the Seffion, and admif^

fion of the Judges prefented by his Majefty.

24. Act craving Statefmen being Noblemen, to have but one
Voice.

25. His Ma}efty's Warrant for Mr. If/Z/w/w H<y his Deputation in

his Father's Place, oppoled by the reft of the Clerks.

Whereas the Author, whilft the Records of Scotland were remaining

in the Tower of Londoa^ had obtained a brief Collection of the

feveral Heads of the Afts and Ordinances of the Scotifi Nation

;

and of the large Treaty, and other Treaties and Tranfaftions be-

tween the two Nations of England and Scotland : As likewife the

feveral Afts, Supplications, and Defires of the General AfTemblies

of Scotland, concerning Religion, King, and Kingdoms, Church-
Government, their Faith and Covenant, their Proceedings therein,

and Ratifications thereof, by their Parliaments^ with divers Decla-

rations, Remonftrances, and Refblutions thereupon : With their

feveral Levies and Preparations for War, and Commiflions and In-

flruftions to their Commanders in chief: As alio their Proclaiming

Charles the Second 5 Their Tranfaftions with him in Holland, and
their admiffion of him to his Roial Power upon Tearms of the

Covenant.

1 5 Carol/.
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Afr. i6^9- Covenant. Selefted out of the Records of the Parliament of
SrvtLwd, (then remaining in the Tovper of London) beginning the

1 5//j day of May^ 1659, ^^d ending the^th of March 1650.
|

Yet he thinks it convenient at prefent only to give the Reader an ac-

count of the Years 1639, ^"^ 1640, referving the reft to their

proper time and place.

^)tt^ Edinburgum, ytay \ 5. 1639.

^rima. dies TarUamenti.

THe King's Commiffion is recorded and read for the holding ofthis

Parliament, direfted to John Earl of Marr and others.

The Parliament is continued to the 23 of Jtilj/.

Jpud "Edmhur^um, Jultii'^, 1639.

The King's Commiffion is again read.

The Parliament is continued to the iSth day o^ AugHJl.

Continuation of the Parliament to the fecond of June 1640, and
the King s Commiffion recorded.

/^jpMti Edinburgum, y«/« 2. 1640.

Sexta dies T^arliamenti.

Follows the Afts and other Matters paft and done in this Seffion of
Parliament, beginning the fecond day of June 1 640, and ending the

I ith day of the fame month of June.

Jka 2.

Aft anent the Conftitution of this Parliament, and all the (ubfe-

quent Parliaments.

Declaration of the Eftates of Parliament, permitted by them to

their Proceedings in Parliament, containing the Reafbns and Neceffity

of the convening and proceeding thereuntil.

Junii 4. 1 640.

Aft anent the admiffion of Minifters to the Kirk, which belonged

to Bifhopricks.

^^ 5.

Anent the Large Declaration or Manifejio.

Againft Papifts.

Sexto Junii 1 640. Decima dies Tarliamenti,

^^ 12.

Aft Statuary, appointing Parliaments to be holdcn every three

years.

1

^^j
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Aft anent production of the Regilters and Records of Parliament,

to the firft Sclfion of each Parliament.

j:^ 14.

Explaining the preceding Afts of Parliament, made againft Bands

and Conventions amongfl: the Subjefts; as alio declaring the Bands

and Convention made and kept fince the beginning of the prefent

troubles to be lawful.

Aft appointing all Grievances to be given in plain Parliament.

Ja 18.

Aft anent the Ratification of the Covenant, and of the Affembly's

Supplication 3 Aft of Council, and Aft of Affembly concerning the

Covenant.

The Supplication of the General Affembly convened at Edinburgh

the i7th day of Jughji 1659, ^o his Majefty's High Commiffioner, and

the Lords of his Majefty's moft honourable Privy-Council.

In this is mention made of 107 Kings, chearfully acknowledged by
them and their Predeceflbrs, and following the laudable Example of
their PredecefTors 1 589 Years, do pray that their Confeffion and Co-
venant, as a Teftimony to their fidelity to God, and loyalty to their

King, which they had fubfcribed, may be fubfcribed by all his Maje-

fty's Subjefts or what Rank and Quality foever.
' The Aft of his Majefty's moft Honourable Privy-Council at Edin-

burgh^ Augiijl -2,0. 1639. containing the Anlwer of the Supplication

above-written.

The Aft of the General Aflembly, ordaining by Ecclefiaftical Au-
thority the fubfcription of the Confeflion of Fajth and Covenant.

The Confeffion ofFaith fubfcribed at firft by'the King's Majefty and
his Houftiold in the Year of God 1 580.

Thereafter by Perfons of all Ranks, in the Year 1581, by Ordi-

nance of the Lords of the Secret Council, and Aft of the General

Affembly, fiabfcribcd again by all forts of Perfons in the Year

1590, e>^f. and again in J«w 1638, and now again fubfcribed.

This Confeffion of Faith is very largely defcribed and expref^

fed.

A^ 19.

Aft anent the Ratification of the Afts of the Affembly.

Aft for the Committees of Eftates to fupply the Power of the Par-

liament.

Kom Junii 1 640.

A&^ 26.

Ratification of General Lejly's Proceedings Atwo 1639.
Ati2j:

Ratification in favours of General Lejly, of his Commiffion to be

General 1 640, and of other Officers of War.
Act 39.

Aft difcharging all cuftom of Ammunition brought home to the

Lieges for their own ufe, for Defence of Religion, and Liberties of

Kirk and Kingdom.
Decimo

1043
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"Decimo Junii 1 646.

^5 43.

Ordering the whole Subjefts and Lieges of this Kingdom to obey,

maintain, and defend the Conclufions, Aclrs, and Conftitutions of

this prefent Seffion of Parliament, and to fubfcribe the Band appoin-

ted for that efFedl.

Aft continuing the Parliament to the ii^th day of November next.

Ac} 60.

Declaration and Clofure of the Parliament.

^pud Edinburgum, Nov. 19. 1640.

^indecima dies Tarliamet7ti.

;
Aft anent the continuation of the Parliament to the i^th day of

Jamiary 1641.

Ihe humble and continued De(ires of your S^ajejlys Subjects

convened in Tarliament by your Majejly's Authority,

' /TpHefe are the Articles of this Parliament, called at firfl, and con-
' X vened the fecond time by your Majefty 's Authority, not in

' common way of calling a Parliament, but by your Ipecial and fo-

'lemnPromiie in your Majefty's Royal Declaration, at the time of
* Pacification grounded thereupon, which we now with all humility

' prefent unto your Majefty's View and Princely Confideration, as

I
' containing no new thing different from our firft and continued
' humble Dtfires, and (erving for the prelervation of our Religion

' and Laws, and for (etling the Peace of this Kirk and Kingdom under

I' your Majefty's Government : And it was never our mind to deny
1 ' unto your Majcfty, our native King and dread Sovereign, that of

Civil and Temporal Obedience -, fo do we now all of us, with one

heart and voice, teftify to your Majcfty before the World, againftthe

open Railings and Iccrct Suggeftions ofour Enemies, that weaccompt

no earthly thing fo defidcrablc, as to have the happinels of enjoying

this Peace under the long and profpcrous Reign ofyour Majcfty, and

your Royal Succcilors, in whom we have Co great and kindly Intcreft.

• And therefore, as it hath been our care and diligence to keep our (lives

• within the Bounds of Moderation, as your Majefty's Throne ftand-

• ing before our Eyes had bin filled, and we honoured with your Ma-
' jcfty's Pci-fon and Presence, in afting nothing but the Ratification of
' the Conftitutions of the late Afllmbly, approved by your Majefty's

' Commiirioncr, and fuch other things as do conduce for your Majefty's

' Honour, and the Good and Peace of this Kingdom::, and making no
' kind of alteration, but fuch as is either by unavoidable Ntcclfity, I

' and by ftrcngth of the Matter it fclf was origined and driven from
' the A6ts of the Allcmbly, and without whicli they could not be

'ratified, according to your Majefty's Declaration, or according to
' the Laws, were moft necellary for the prefcrvation of our Religion

^and
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' and Liberties in time coming ; So it is now our humble Petition,
' and confident expeftation, that your Majcfty will judg equally of
' the Proceedings of your loyal and well-meaning Subjects, and will

'account of thcfe Ad's as of your Majcfty 's own Laws, fince they
' have bin prcfented with their Parliamentary Reafbns to your Majc-
' fty's examination by our Commiftioners, and nothing remonftrate

'to us againft the equity and neceflity of them ; and thus they are

'concluded in this Parliament (after once prorogation) convened by
' your Majefty for this effeft : We had bin inexcuiablc, and could not
' have anfwered to dod Almighty, nor to your Majefty his Vicegerent
' for our Good, if we had not in the extream Exigency of this Kirk
' and Kingdom, made ufe of the Liberty, whereby his Divine Provi-
' dence and your Majefty s Authority and Permillion was put into
' our hands.

' When your Majefty (hall be gracioufly pleafcd to command that

' thelc Ads be publiftied in your own Name, as our Soveraign Lord,
' with the Eftates ofParliament convened by your Majefty 's Authori-
' ty •-, when the Lord Loivdon^ one of our Commiffioners {Int from
'the Parliament upon your Majefty's Warrant, ftiall be returned in

' (afety, the Caftlcs of Ecljnbnrgl.\ and other Strengths of the King-
' dora, ftiall, with the advice of the Eftates, according to the firft

' firft Foundation, be furnilhcd and ufcd for our Defence and Sccuri-

' ty, forae of our Countr) men in your Majefty's other Dominions,
' (hall be free from Cenlures for fubfcribing the Covenant, and be no
' more prefled with Oaths and Subfcriptions, unwarranted by our
' Laws, and contrary to their natural Oaths and Covenant, approved
' by your Majefty :, others of them who have bin wicked Inftruments,

' to work us all our woe, and to divide betwixt your Majefty and the

' Kingdom, ftiall be lent hither, and put to a Trial according to the

'Laws; Our Ships,and Goods, Souldiers, and others imprifoned, re-

' ftored ;and all other our lolles and wrongs that all this time we have
' (uftained,repaired , your Declaration againft Us,as Traitors, recalled ;

' and when your Majefty ftiall be pleated to condefcend to one ftable

' and well-grounded Peace, of our enjoying of our Religion and
'Liberties, againft all fears and moleftation, and undoing us from
'Year to Year, whereby our Adverlaries may take advantage; then
' will the real Teftimonies and Royal Proofs of your Majefty's Juftice
' and Goodn<?fs, be fo ftrong Bands of Love, and invincible Chains
' to tie our Hearts, that never was there a People more obfequious to

'a King, nor a King more contented and happy in a People; And
' why ftiall we not think that your Majefty will regard the found Judg-
' raent and unfeigned AfFeftion of a whole Kingdom, above the Opi-
' nion and felf-love of a few Male-contents, who are at dilcord with
' the Times, and account your Majefty's danger and diftionour, and
' our common Calamities to be a continuance of their juftly dtfcrved

' Mileries? And why ftiall we not hope that your Majefty's Wifdom
' will judg it more convenient to beftow your Royal Favours upon a

t whole Kingdom, wherein every Man of us may have our own be-

t nefit, than upon fome few Perfons, who by their averfion make an

t Eclipfe of your Majefty's Countenance and Goodnels at fo great a

4 diftance ? And why ftiall not an Obedient People, that curfeth all

t Rebellion and Treafon to Hell, where it is hatched, look for better

t days when the Storm is blown over, wherein God may have his own
T 1 1 1 1

1

' Glory,

1 5 Caroli.
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1

' Glory,your Majefty alfo as much Honour as a good King'can require,

'"^v^ >
' and we your Majetty's Subjefts that Peace and Happinefs which may
- make us heartily pray for the long and prolperous Raign of our Na-
' tive King and Monarch ?

A Lift of the feveral Entertainments of the Officers General

of the Field ; the Lord General his Train j Officers of

four Regiments of Foot-Bands, and Companies of Foot-

men ;
officers General of the Horfe, and twelve Troops

of Horfe.

» 28 days to

the Monib.
Officers General ofthe Field.

THe Lord General

The Lieutenant General

Serjeant Major General

Quarter-Mailer General

Provoft Marfhal General

Waggon or Carriage-Mafter

Four Corporals of the Field,

at 6 s. 8d. each 01 06 08

T*er dient.

I. s. d.

10 00 00
06 00 CO
02 GO 00
01 00 00
00 06 08
00 06 08

/. s. d.

280 00 00
168 CO GO
056 00 OG
'028 GO GO
009 06 08
009 06 g8

037 06 g8

The Lord general's Train.

Treafurer at War 02 go 00
Mufter-Mafter General 01 00 00
CommiflaryGen.oftheViftuals 00 10 og
Judg-Marlhal go 10 og
Two Chaplains, at 6 j. 8 d. each 00 13 04
TwoPhyficians,at 6/. S^.each GO 13 04
TwoApothecai-.at 3J.4£/.each GO 06 08
Secret, to the Council ofWar og ig go
TwoChirurgeansat 4/. each 00 08 oG
Fifty Halberdiers, at i /. each 02 10 go

Four Colonels of
ments of Foot.

ment confiding ot 1500 > 04 00 00
Men, at i /. each Colonel I

per dkm^
)

Four Lieutenant Colonels, at

\os. each 02 go 00
Four Serjeant-Majors, at 6 s.

each, 01 04 GO
Four Quarter-Mafters, at 5 s.

each, 01 00 00

056
028
GI4
G14
G18
G18

009
G14
oil

G70

Per annum.

I. s. d.

3065 OG GO
2190 GO GO
0730 GO GO
0365 GO GO
0I2I 13 04
OI2I 13 04

0486 13 04

7665 00 00

GO GO
OG 00
GO GO
00 GO
13 G4
13 04
06 g8
00 OG
04 GO
GO GO

112 00 OG

056 00 00

033 12 GO

028 GO GO

0730
0365
0128
GI28

0243
0243
0121
G182

0146
0912

OG GO
GO GO
10 GO
10 GO
06 08
06 08
13 04
OG GO
00 00
10 GO

73309 6 08

1460 00 GO

0730 GO OG

0438 GO 00

0365 GO GO

Four
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T^er dkm.
I, s. d.

Four Provoft-Marftials, at5J.

each, 01 00 00

Four Carriage-Mafters, at 3 /.

each, 00 12 00

Three Preachers, at 3 x. each, 00 12 00

Four Chirurgeans, at 4 j. each, 00 16 00

Ter menfcm.

/. s. d.

028 00 00

016 16 00
016 16 00
022 08 00

l^er annum.

I. J. d.

0365 00 00

0219 00 00
0219 00 00
0292 00 00

1 5 Caroli.

4088 00 00

tk ^ay of a Coloners Company of 200 Meriy in each of

the four %egiments,

A Captain, per diem 8 /. A Lieutenant, 4 /. EnGgn, is, 6d.

Three Serjeants, at i s. 2 d. each. Three Drums, at i /. each.

Three Corporals, at 10 d. each. 188 Souldiers, at8</. apiece.

Being in all for one Colonels Company of 200 Men,
l.^s. d.

Ter diem —- 07 08 10
T^er menfem 208 07 04
T^er annum 2717 04 02

And fo for four Colonels Companies, of 200 Men each,

T^erdiem 29 15 04.
"^Per menfem 833 09 04
T^er annum 10864 ^^ ^8

The ^ay of a Lieutenant Colonel's Company 0/150 Men, in

each of the four <^giments.

A Captain, per diem 8 /. A Lieutenant, 4 s. Enfign, 2 s. 6 d.

Two Serjeants, at i j. 4 c^. a piece. Two Drums, at i j. a piece.

Three Corporals, at 10 d. a piece. And 140 Souldiers, at 8 d. apiece.

/. X. d.

In all, *Per diem 5 14 08
'Per menfem 160 lO 08
T^er annum 2092 13 04

And fo for four Lieut. Col. Companies, of 1 50 Men each.

'Per diem 22 18 08
T^er menfem 642 02 08
T?er annum 8370 13 04

Tttttt 2

85908 16 08

Four
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Fwr (I(egiments of Foot, containing in Officers and Souldiers 6000 .

Men, being 1500 Men in each (Regiment, viz.

The Taji of a Company of 11% Men^ viz.

A Captain, per diem 8 /. Lieutenant 4 s. Enfign 2 s. 6 d. 2 Sergeants

at 14 ^. each ; three Corporals at io<^. each, and 105 Souldiers

at 8 d. each per diem.
,

•

/. s. d.

In all for one Company of 1
1
5 Men per diem 04 11 04

permenfem 127 17 04
per Annum 1666 c6 08

And fo for forty Companies, of 115 Men the piece, being ten

Companies in each of the four Regiments, befides the Colonels and

Lieut. Colonels Companies.
per diem 182 13 04
permenfem 51 14 15 04
per Annum 666j^ 06 08

Officers General of the Horfe,

THe General of the Horfe

Lieutenant General

Sergeant Major, or Comraiffa-

ry General

Quarter-mafter General

Provoft Marftial

Waggon or Carriage-mafter

Preacher

Chirurgean

'Per diem.

I. s. d.

05 00 00
02 00 00

01 10 00
00 06 08
00 05 00
00 03 04
00 04 00
00 04 00

T^er tnenfem

L s. d.

140 00 00
56 00 00

42 00 00
09 06 08
07 00 00
04 13 04
05 12 GO

05 12 00

Ter Annum.
/. /. d.

1825 00 00
730 00 CO

548 10 00
121 13 04
91 05 00
60 16 08
73 00 00
73 00 00

In all 3522 05 00

TI)eTayof aTroopof a hundred Horfe, viz.

A Captain, per diem * 8 x. a Lieutenant 5 x. a Coronet 4 /. Three
Corporals, at 2 s. each 5 two Trumpeters, one Quarter-mafter, a Chi-

rurgean, and 80 Horfcrnen, at 2 x. 6 d. each per diem. After which
Rates, the pay of a Troop of 100 Horfemen with their Officers, is

per diem
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/. s. d.

And fbthe Pay for 12 Troops Of 100 Horle the piece,

with their Officers, is Per diem 156 12 00
Per menfern 4384 16 00
Per Annnm 57159 00 00

Sum total of the Entertainment afbrelaid.

Dated the 1 9*A of
March^\6'2,<),

per diem 442
per menfem 12420
per Annum 161652

17

08

08
08

04

A Li/l of the Train of Artillery^ according to his Majeftys Di-

region, reduced to fuch a number of Officers mi other Mini-

fiers 06 will he meerly neceffary for a mean Train of ^oor 40
Pieces of Ordnance, viz.

'Per diem.

THe General of the Ord- /. s. d.

nance • • 04 00 00
Lieutenant '-« 01 00 00

T^er menfem
I. s. d.

112 00 00
28 00 00

rer Annum.
I. s. d.

1460 00 00
365 00 00

Sundry other Officers., Artificers, and Attendants upon the Ordnance
and Train of Artillery, viz.

s. d.

A Comptroller, /'cr <^>«* 1000
Two Commiffaries ofthe two Ma-
gazines of Munition, viz. one

for the Train at 06 00
The other for the Army 05 00

4 Clerksunder them, each 02 00
Two Engineers, one at 08 00
and the other at 06 00
2 Clerks for them, each 02 00

Six Conduftors ofthe Trenches &
Fortifications, each 02 00
One Fireworker 03 00

hisAffiftant 01 08
One Pctardier 02 06
Twelve Affiftants, each 01 00
One Matter Gunner 06 08
Four Gentlemen, each 04 00
Gunners Mates, each 02 06
Thirty Gunners, each 01 06
A Pay-mafter 05 00
Capt. of the Pioneers C5 00
Quarter-mafter 04 00
Four Conduftors of the

Matrozes 02 06

s. d.

Forty Matrozes, each 01 00
A Purveyor 03 00
One Mafter Smith 03 00
6 Servants under him,each 01 00
One Mr.Wheelwright, at 02 06
four Servants under him^each 1

2

One Tent-maker 02 00
2 Servants, each 01 00
A Tent-keeper, at 01 06
one Affiftant to him Oo 08
A Mr. Carpenter 03 00
6 Servants under him,each 01 00
One Cordage-maker 02 00
2 Servants under him,each 01 00
One Saddle-maker 01 06
one Servant under him 01 00
One Cooper 02 00
2 Servants under him, each o i 00
Four Armorers, each 02 06
4 Servantsunder them,each 01 00
Two Gunfmiths, each 02 06
four Servants, each Oi co
One Harnels-maker, at 01 06
2 Servants under him,each 01 co

One

15 Caroli.
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Aa. 16^9. S. d.

One Farrier, at 02 06

2 Servants underhim,each 01 00

One Bridgmaker 02 06

Six Servants, each 01 00

One Provoft Marlhal 02 00

2 Servants under him,each 01 00

One Cliirutgean 04 00

one Servant under him o i 00

I Waggoner for the Train 05 00

one AlMant to him 02 06

s. cl.

Two Principal Conduftors, viz-

one for the Munit ion of the Ar-
my, the other for the Munition
of the Artillery, each 03 00

Forty Condudors, viz. 20 for the

Waggons, and 20 for the Ord-
nance, each 02 06
One Commiffary for the

Draught-horfes, at 04 00
Two Affiftants to him,each 02 06

/. s. 4.

in all per diem 21 07 06
permenfem 598 10 00
per Annum 7182 00 00

Sura total of the Officers, Artificers, and other the Attendants.

per diem 26 07
permenfem 6jS 10
per Annum 8820 10

Whitehall^ theM of March 1639.

Signed by,

06
00
00

Lord Arch-Bilhop oiCanterhnry.

Lord Keeper.

Lord Treajiirer,

Lord TPrivy-Seal.

Lord Marquefs Hamilton,

Earl of ^Northumberland.

Lord Chamberlain,

Earl of Dorfet,

Earl of Bridgwater,

Earl of Berkrjhire.

Earl of Morton.

Lord Cottington.

Lord Newburgh.

Mr. Treajiirer,

Mr. Comptroller,

J Mr. Secretary Windebankt

In the month of November this Year, the Lord Wentvporth Deputy
of Ireland^ arrived at the Court of England^ where he appeared in

much favour with the King, and in high Reputation for his Ability

in Matters of State j and the King took him into his Clofeft Councils,

for the better forming and finiftiing thofe Dcfigns which were then

begun 5 and his Majefty gave him an Increafe of Honour, creating

him Earl of Strafford^ Lord Lieutenant of the Kingdom of Ireland^

and Knight of the mofl: Noble Order of the Garter. He was confti-

tuted Lord Lieutenant, for that (as his Patent runs)

OTSfequium fiumi $ innuflrium JI5tibi0 ajjrcffie p?obatiecit, Hum
Officium BcpUtatUJS Bottri in iilCgnO Boftra Hibernia:, $ P^ae^

fettucam iSeneralem e]ceccitu0 nollti ibincni confcrfpti fine fumma
anminiflraijit, refque iui(tca0 illtiis Ecgni ra pnitJentla o^Di'natjectt

ut Oonci- ipono?t S)aUitt, Ccclcfict populoquc (UtuDcrfo optimc caii=

fulecit.

After
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After Come weeks confultation with his Majefty about the Scots^^nd

other pubHck Affairs, he returned to Ireland to meet that ParHament
which before was fummoned, and to levy Men to encreafe his Army
for the neccflary Defence of the King and his Kingdom.

Before he took leave of the King, there was a Subfcription of a

Loan at the Council-Board to (upply his Majefty with Mony j the

Earl began firft, and (for example) fubfcribed 20000/. and after-

terwards arrived at Dublifr, March the iStfj the fame Year 1639.

Upon the meeting of the Parliament, he fo well improved his In-

tereft and Power, as that he gained from them four entire Subfidies.

And in thePreamble of the (aid Aft for Subfidies, fundry great Caufes

of Joy and Comfort are expreffed by the Miniftration of the Lord
Lieutenant : Particularly,

' In that his Majefty hath provided and placed over us fo Juft,Wi(e,

Vigilant, and Profitable a Governour, as the Right Honourable
Thomas Earl of Strafford^ Lord Lieutenant of this your faid King-
dom of Ireland, who by his great care and travel ofBody and Mind,
fincere and upright Adminiftration of Juftice without partiality, en-

creafo of your Majefty 's Revenues, without the leaft hurt or grie-

vance to any of your well-difpofed and loving Subjefts, and our
great Comfort and Security, by the large and ample Benefits which
we have received, and hope to receive by your Majefty 's Commiffion
of Grace for Remedy of Defedtive Titles, procured hither by his

Lordftiip from your Sacred Majefty 3 His Lordftiips great care and
pains in Reftoration of the Church ; the reinforcing of your Army
within this Kingdom, and ordering the (ame with Angular good
Di(cipline 5 Hisfupportof your Majefty's wholfome Laws here efta-

bliflied 5 his encouragement to your Judges, and other good Officers,

Minifters, and Difpen(ers of your Laws in the due and fincere Ad-
miniftration of Juftice 5 his neceffary and juft ftriftnefs for the Exe-
cution thereof, his due puniftiment of the Contemners of the fame,

and his care to relieve and redrefs the Poor and Oppreffed. For this

your tender care over us fliewed by the Deputy, and foppiDrting fo

good Governors, C^c. We in free recognition ofyour great Good-
nefs towards Us, do, for the abreviation of fome part of your Ma-
jefty's ineftimable Charges, moft humbly and freely offer to your
Majefty four entire Subfidies, &c.

1 5 Caroli.

And after the Lord Lieutenant's return again into England m the

beginning of the Year 1640, his Majefty honoured him with a Com-
miffion to be Lieutenant General of his Majefty's Army to march
againft the Scots, the Earl of Northumberland being made General, but
the burden of the Conduft lay upon the Lieutenant General, by Rea-
fon of the Earl of Northuntherland's indifpofition as to his health.

On the I \th of March 1639, Walter Belcanqual, Dean of Durham,
complained of Qeorge Grey and Anthony Smith, two of the Tenants
of the Dean and Chapter of Durham, for Mifdemeanours committed
by them, in getting divers of the Tenants of the {aid Dean and
Chapter, to fet their Hands and Seals tp divers Papers and Petitions

of

A Complaint
by Dr. Bd-
canjiuil Dean
ofDurham,
againfl his

Tenants.
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of Complaint againft the (aid Dean and Chapter their Landlord, and

to contribute Mony for Pro(ecution of their Complaints , and as the

Hiid Dean did alleage, They did not make known to the Dean and

Chapter their Grievances before they came up to complain.

The (aid Greji and Sf//ith appearing before the Lords of the Coun-

cil, didacknowlcdg, that what was alleaged againft them was true as

to the fublcribing Petitions j but declared they had caufe to complain

againft the Dean and Chapter, for that contrary to a Decree entred

in the Court of Torii and elfewhere in the time of Queen Elizabeth^

which did a(certain their Right in the renewing their Leafes, with

favour to them in refpeft of their Tenant-Right 5 and that a fmall

Fine (in comparifbn of what the Dean and Chapter now required of

them) had wont to be paid , of which, they (aid, they often com-

plained as a Grievance, but never obtained hopes of Relief from

them.

The Council-Board after hearing the Bufinefs, declared them(elvcs

diflatisfied with the Tenants Proceedings ; and the Arch-BiQiop of
Cunterlitrj! moved. That the Dean and Chapter might do well to pro-

ceed againft them in the Star-Chamhei\ and never to renew their Lea(es

to the Tenants, or the Children of them who did complain , and

that it were (it they (hould be committed to Prifon till they did pro-

duce the Schedule of Grievances fubfcribed by the Tenants to di(co-

ver their Names ; and that they ftiould pay (b much Mony as the| re-

ceived from thofe Tenants(who irapowred them to pro(ecute this their

Complaint ) to one of the Clerks of the Council, and that nothing

fhould be dedufted out of the (ame, to allow the (aid Grey and Smith

any thing towards the defraying of their Charges or Monies laid out

about the pro(ecution of this Bufine(s : for, (aid the Arch-Bi(hop, he

was con(ident it was a practice againft the Church, and did believe

there was fome further defign in the Bu(ine(s.

Hereupon the Council-Board ordered that Grey and Smith be com-

mitted to the Gatehoi/fe, and there to lie in Pri(bn until they produce

a Schedule of the Names of the Subfcribers, and that they did pay

the Mony they had confeffed to have received (which was about the

fum of 80 I.) unto the hands of Sir William Bcccher one ofthe Clerks

of the Council ^ which they paid accordingly, but continued in

Prifon many weeks, becau(e they would not deliver up the Lift of

the Tenants Names that fub(cribed the Petition : But a Parliament

meeting Jpril 13 next following, they were (et at liberty by the

Council-Board, without delivering up the Lift: of the Tenants Names,

and the Paper of Sub(cription containing their Grievances.

The Author of the(e Colleftions having cafually miflaid the Decree

at large which the High Court of Star-CLimher pafled againft the

Mayor and Commonalty of the City of London, and againft tlie So-

ciety of the Governor and A(riftants of London of the New Planta-

tion of TJljler in the Kingdom of Irelund, is not able to give a full and

clear account thereof, being a Ca(e of great weight, and which held

ftventeen days hearing, the Court fitting dc dk in diew^ in a long

Vacation, the Author being then in the North •-, the Reader therefore

is dtfired to inform himdlf as to that great Cafe, of (bme Proceedings

in the beginning of that Parliament, which met the third of Novem-

ber 1640, whillt the King remained with his Parliament, tho at that

very
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vcrv time he was gone toEdwburgh in Scotland^ toconfirmthe Pcacel 15 CaroU,

betuist the tu o Nations of England and Scotland ^ and upon his re-| ^-<;^'V"^5>J

turn was rr.ngnificcntly entertained by the City of London^ as will be I

at another time fully declared.

ly 1{efolves of the Commons Houfe of Parliament, as to this

Caje of London-Deny, mere as followeth.

<

I
"1 Pon Mr. Whifikrs Report of the Cafe of London' Derrji^ Refbl-

' kJi ved upon the Queftion, That the Opinion of this Houfe is,

' That the Citizens of London were folicited and prefled to the under-
* taking of the Plantation of Lotjdon-Derry.

*• Rcfolvcd upon the Queftion , That the Copy atteftcd with
' Mr. Goad's hand, is a true Copy of the Sentence given in the Star-

' Chan/her againft the Maftcr and Commonalty of the City of London,
' and the Society of the Governor and AlTiftants of London, of the
' New Plantation oVOljler in the Kingdom of Inland.

' Refolved, &c. That the Order made in the Court of Star-Cham-
' kr, dated the 8 Martii, 8 Car. is unlawful, both for the Matter,
• Perfons, and Time therein prefixed.

* Refolved, that this Houfe is of Opinion, That the King was not
' deceived in the Grant which he made unto the Society of Gover-
' nors and Affiftants of London of the New Plantation of Uljler in

' the Kingdom of Ireland, in particular, not in creating a New Cor-
' poration called. The Sodetji of the Governors and Ajjtjiantf of Lon-
' don of the New plantation of Ulfter in the Kingdom of Ireland.

' Rcfolvcd, that,this Houfe is of Opinion, That the King did not
^ by that Patent grant more Land than was by him intended to be
' granted, nor was therein deceived.

' That it doth not appear by fufficient proof, That the Citizens of
' London were tied to perform the printed Articles, and confequcntly
' not bound to Plant with Englip and Scots, nor reftrained from
' planting with Natives.

' By the 27 Articles, the City was to build two hundred Houfes in

' Derry, and an hundred at Colrain, by the firft day of Novem-
^ her 1611 •) admitting that the Houfes were not built, nor the Caftle
' of Ctdmore repaired by the time prefixed, yet this is no Crime nor
' Caufe for giving Dammages, in regard the City had not their Patent
' until the 29^/1 of March 16 1 3.

* That there is no proof that the Governor, c^f. of the New Plan-
' tation, or anv of their Companies, did make any Leafe unto any
' PopiHi Recufant, nor of any decay of Religion there by default of
* the PLmttrs.

' There is no proof of any default in the Planters, for not making
' a fufficient number of Freeholders, nor any Articles that do tie

' them thereunto.

' That there is no proof, that the City of London, or the Gover-
* nor of the New Plantations, have felled any Trees in the Woods
* called Glancankin and KellytroMgh, contrary to their Covenant.

'That the not conveying of the Glebe Lands to the feveral Incum-
' bents of the feveral Parilh-Churches, in regard they did enjoy the
' Lands, is no Crime punilhable, no caufe of feizurc of their Lands.

V v V v v V ' That
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'That the Breach of Covenant (if any fuch were) is no fufficient

Caufe to forfeit the Lands.
' That the breach of Covenant is no Crime, but triable in ordinary

Courts of Juftice.

' That the Court of Star-Chamber^ while it flood as a Court, had no
Power to examine Freehold nor Inheritance, nor had any Power to

examine or determine breach ot Covenant or Trufts.

' That the Sentence upon thefe two Corporations aggregate no par-

ticular Perfon being guilty, it is againfi: Law.
' That in all the Proofs of this Caufe, there doth not appear Mat-

ter fufticient to convince the City of London of any Crime.

'That upon the whole Matter, the Sentence in the Star-Chamber

was unlawful and unjuft.

' That this Compolition and Agreement made with the City upon
thele tearms in the time of Extremity, ought not to bind the

City.

' That the Opinion of the Houfc is. That they think fit, that both

the Citizens of London^ and thofe of the New Plantation, and all

under-Tenants, and all thofe put out of Pofleffion, by the Seque-

ftration or King's Commiffioners, fhall be reftored to the (ame ftate

they were in before the Sentence in the Star-Chamber.

'That the Citizens of LoudoK, and all they againft whom the

Judgment is given in the Scire FadaSy (hall be di(charged of that

Judgment.

The Author had a full purpofe to have given the Reader a Report
of many Cafes in the Court of Honour, or Lord MarJIjal's Court, (which

ufed to lit in the 'Vaintcd Chamber) which Cafes he took with his

own Pen, but poftponed the transcribing thereof, hoping to have

finifhed the fame in time, but is now prevented in doing thereof by
hisconftant attendance upon leveral Printing-Preffes to haften out

this Second Part oi Collections before 'January 16. 1679. yet fome-

ihing the Author by his Memory doth call to mind of Proceedings

in that Court.

The principal Cafe there heard, as to Defcent and Coat of Arms,
was in the Cafe of [JVeJT] Lord Dela Ware, the Proceedings wherein

did carry good Reputation of Juftice with it, in giving relief to that

Noble Family ', the Cafe was thus.

There was a Perfon took upon him the Name of Wcjl, himfelf be-

ing of a far different Name by Birth 5 and aflumed not only the

Name, but the Coat of Arms of the Family of \_l'VeJi'] Lord De !a

Ware : Whereas the faid pretended Weji had got the Name of [_IVeJi']

by his great skill in Wrel\ling in Lhicolns-lnn Fields, who went by
the Name of Jack of the Wejl, but was indeed an Hoftlcr : After-

wards he came to be an Inkceper, and got a good Eflate, and main-

tained his Son at the Inns of Court •-, but the Son was impatient till he

did let the World fee that he was a Perfon honourably Defcended,

and thereupon did, by virtue of his Patent, take place of fbme of
the Gentry his Neighbours in Hamfflme ^ which did fb difbblige

them, (ihty knowing his Original) as they acquainted fbme of the

Family of the Lord De la Ware therewith ^ who being then an Infant,

yet did by his Guardian bring this Cafe to a hearing in the Court of
Honour ;
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Honour •, where this pretended Weji produced his Patent granted by
the Herauld, that he was thus deicended, as if it were (but the Au-
thor remembers not the names certainly ) fi cm JoLt^ Weji^ tlic Son of
Robert Wejl^ the Son of Roger J Veji^ the Fourth Son of the Lord 1\
la Ware.

On the other pArt it was made out, on the behalf of the Lord De
la Ware, that there were fuch Perfbns as were named in the Patent,

and that one of them went beyond Seas, who was conceived to be

dead, but was now come over, and then prefent in Court ; and there

it was made out that this WeJi the Hoftler allumed his Defcent to be

from the Gentleman, that fo appeared in Court : So upon the whole
hearing of the Bu(ine(s, the Court was fully fatisficd of the Abufc by

the (Iiid WeJi the Hoftler done to the Family of^cfl Lord De la Ware.

Whereupon he was ordered to be Degraded, and never to write him-

felf Gentleman any more, and to pay 500 /. Fine. Some other

Circumftances did attend his Degradation, which cannot now be cal-

led to mind.

The next Cafe of note to this which the Author then obiervcd,

was between l^ierpoint and Coply about Matter of Honour, and Pre-

cedency in Antiquity of Families 5 when the Caule came to hearing,

both Families proved their Pedigree from the Conqueft ^ but fbraf^

much as there were fcandalous words proved to be (poken by the (aid

Coply^ to the defamation of the Family of 'Pierpomt, the Sentence

pafled againft Coply, and 300 /. Fine fet.

Except thefe two Cafes,the Author (who frequently attended there

for three or four Years to take Reports) cannot call to mind any

other Cafe remarkable j but many were the Complaints by way of

Libel (that Court proceeding according to the Civil Law) againft

others, for giving a Gentleman words tending to the defamation of a

Family well defended :

As for inftance. One "^rorvn (et forth in Libel his Delcent ; that

another Perfon, in way of defamation, faid, he was no Gentleman,

but defcended from l^rown the great Pudding-eater in Kent 5 but it

appearing he was not fo defended, but from an Ancient Family, he

thatfpoke the words underwent the Sentence of the Court, and de-

creed to give Satisfadion to the Party complaining.

In another Ca(e, a Citizen of London was complained of, who go-

ing to a Gentlemaiij well defcended, for fome Mony that was due un-

to him 3 the Gentleman not only refufed to pay him the Mony, but

gave him hard words 5 then faid the Citizen, Surely you are no Gen-
tleman that would not pay your Debts, with fome other reflefting

Language , and the Citizen underwent the Cenfiire of the Couft.

The Author can give no further account at prefent ofthe Proceed-

ings in that and other Cafes ^ but if he be permitted to proceed, he

will fupply this defeft in his next T^mains.

\
'°55
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Yet the Reader is defired to excule a little Digreflion out of Time,

to give fome (mall account of this Court of Honour^ and what paifed

concerning the fame in the beginning of the Parliament, which met
the t\\ndLoiNovember 1640, when feveral Petitions, by way ofCom-
plaint, came to the Parliament againft the Proceedings of this Court j

which being read, were referred to a Committee, V7%. To

Mr. Selde/r.

Mr. Hollis.

Mr. Hide.

Lord Faulkliifid.

Dr. Eden.

Mr. T^altner.

Sir John Culpeper.

Mr. <3iainard.

Dr. T^arry.

And others.

To whom this Power was given to receive all Petitions that (hall

be brought unto them, concerning the Htgh-Confiabk and Earl-^ar-

fial'j Court ^ and to enquire after the Fees of the High-Confiable and

Earl-f^arfial's Court, and the Herald's Fees j and to confidcr of the

Proceedings and Power of the Higli-Conjiabk and Earl-Marpd's Court,

and to report the ftate of the whole Matter to the Houfe.

Mr. Edward Hide being called to the Chair by this Committee,mad€

a Report from them to the Houfe.

1. That the ConJiaUe and Earl-Marpats Court have no Juri(Hicft<Mi

to hold Plea of Words.

2. That the Earl-t^arfial can make no Court without the Cm-
fiahk.

3. That the Earl-^arpal's Court is a Grievance.

All which Opinions of the Committee, the Houfe confirmed by fe-

veral Votes agreeing with them therein.

And further Power at this time wasgiven to the Committee,where-

of Mr. Hide was in the Chair 3

1. That they do confider who they are that are guilty of this

Grievance by the Earl-^arJJjal's Court.

2. To confider of the Nature of the Crime which they are guil-

ty of

5. That they prepare and draw up a Charge to be tranfmitted to

the Lords, againft thofe who have thus, to the Grievance of the Sub-

jcd, ufurped this Jurifdidtion.

Qoncerning the Porejl in Eflex, (^c.

We did forget to mention, in order of Time, fome Proceedings

concerning the Forefts in England, efpccially in the County of E^ex^

before the Jfff'ce in j4yre, and thofe joined in Commiflion with him 5

againft whofe Proceedings the Country made grievous Complaints,

that the Meets, Meers, Limits and Bounds of Forefts were adjudged

by them to extend further than they were taken to be in the loth

Year of King James, and contrary to thofe Bounds by which the

Country had enjoied them near the fpace of 300 Years ^ and alfo

complained that the (aid Court, to effed their Defign, did unlawfully

procure
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procure undue Returns to be made by Jurors, in joining with them
other Per(bns who were not fworn 5 the Court alfb ufing threatning
Speeches to make them give a Verdift for the King.

And when the Country, who found themfelves hardly dealt withal,

did dcfire to traverfe the Proceedings againfl them, having juft caufc

to except againft the Evidence ; yet the Court denied the Hime, ex-

cept what they (hould verbally fpeak ^ Whereupon the Council for

the Country told the Jujike-Seat, That their Proceedings were con-
trary to Law, and to the Charter of the Liberties of the Forefis^ and
other Charters, and divers Ads of Parliament. Neverthelels the
Court obtained a Verdift for the King ; at which time the JhjIjcc-

Seat was called by Adjournment to fit, and continued fitting, to main-
tain and confirm the Verdift given againft the Country.

It fo happened, that when the Court was to declare their final De-
cree and Sentence againft the People inhabiting in the Forejis in

Fjjex^ fitting then at ittctjfhrd-LuMgton near 'Bow, about three miles di-

ftant from hondon^ that there came a drove of Calves palling through
the Tov\'n towards hondofr, and when they were at the open place in

that Town over againft the Jujike-Seat, they (uUenly made a ftand
and a great bleating, with fuch an united and unmeafurablc noife, as

the Court could not hear themfelves to declare what was intended in

giving Judgment; fo that after they had forbore fpeaking till the noifc

was over, and the Calves with much difficulty removed towards Lot?-

don, then the Court proceeded to give their final Sentence, as to the
Forejis in £//ejf,againft the Country, by which many Inhabitants were
fined great Sums of Mony, or forthwith depart from their Houfes
and Eftates, and retire out of the ForeSis^ for that they were found,
by Verdift given againft them, to have encroached upon the Forejis.

There is one Circuroftance, which to divert the Reader, is

mentioned. That a Knight of the County of Suffolk^ having Lands
within the ForeSi (upon this occafion) told a Knight ofthe County
of Ejfex, That the Ejfex-CAxts did make that Weating, as ifthe dumb
Creatures did underftand that Sentence was to be pronounced againft

the Inhabitants in the Foreli in whofe Grounds they fed. But the
ii^jc Knight took exception to the words [^Ej/ex-Calves'] and told

the other Knight, They were Sufblk, Calves driven through F^'a,
therefore (aid the Fjfex Knight, Let not Calves hereafter be caft upon
Ejfex alone, but let Suffolk^ bear a ftiare.

Here followeth a further account ofwhat was Regiftred hyS\rJIex.
Gihfotr, in the Year 1641, his Majefty being then prelent at the Parlia-

ment at Edjnbnrgh, who was pleafed to give his confont in that Par-

liament to the confirmation of the Treaty between both Kingdoms,
which corroborates all the Proceedings that were at the Treaty at Rip-

po/7, and afterwards at the Treaty at Loftdon, which account will not
be unacceptable for the Reader to be informed of for his better un-
derftanding the future Hiftory, tho now a little out of time.

^pud Edinburgum, Jan, 14. 1640.
^3 2.

INftruftions upon production of the King's Letter.

^a 3.

AQi anent the continuation of the Parliament to April 13. 1641.

^pud

1 5 Carol?,
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^«. 1639. ^7/<5^ Edinburgum, April i:^. 41.

Inftruments upon produdtion of the King's Letter, and Protcftati-

on of the Eftates.

Aci anent the continuation of the Parliament to M// :i 5. 1641.

^«^ Edinburgum, May 2$. 1641.

Inftruments upon produftion of the King's Letter, and Proteftati

on for the Eftates.

Ac^ anentthe continuation of the ParHaraent to July 15. 1641.

^«<^ Edinburgum, July i-^- 1641.

Concerning the Government Civil.

July 16. 1641.

A Committee for Ordering the Houfe of Parliament,

i^Julii 1 641.

A Letter from the Eftates of Parliament to the Commiflioners at

Articles agreed upon by the Eftates for ordering the Houfe of Par-

liament.

27 Julii 1 641.

Commifiion and Warrant for concluding and fubfcribing of the

Treaty.

Temltiwa ]u\n 1 641.

Commiffion for examination of Witnefles at London, upon the

Libel againft the Incendiaries.

j^Augujit 1 64 1.

Ad and Proclamation for apprehending the Incendiaries.

10 Augujii 1641.

Ordinance of Parliament for meeting and receiving the Ring s Ma-
jefty.

Warrant to the Lord Tejier and others under-written, for feeing of
the Rools and Accounts in the Caftle.

13 Augujii 1 64 1.

Warrant for ane Proclamation discharging all Noblemen who are

cited to the Parliament, and have not fubfcribed the Covenant-Band

for maintenance of the Afts, and tane the Oath, to have Place or

Voice in Parliament.

Ordinance for giving Information to his Majefty of all that is part

heretofore in this Seffion of Parliament.

^7/^Edinburgum, Aug. 17. 1641.

The King's Majefty pre (cut in Parliament.

\d Augujii 1 641.

Act anent the Oath to be given to every Member of Parliament.

24 Auguiii 1641.

Inftruments tane by the Lord Lorvdon upon the produdion of the

Treaty, and others after fpecified, and mentioning the 220C00 /. of
Brdlherly Aftiftance from England.

26 AuguUi 1 64 1.

Aii anent the Ratification of the Articles of the Treaty fuperfcri-

btd by the I^ing, and fuperfcribed by the Prefident of Parliament.

The King's Commifiion is recited.

And in like manner a Commiffion hath bin granted by the Commit-
tees of this Parliament of Scotland, bearing date the laft of 03ober,

and the 4//' day of November 1640. and in the words following.

Wc the CommifTioncrs of the Parliament of Scotland, &c.

Articles
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Articles of the large Treaty concerning the eftablifhing of the Peace
betwixt the King's Majcfty and his People of Scotlatrd^ and betwixt

the two Kingdoms, agreed upon by the Scotifli and Englifh Com-
miflioncrs at the City of Wcjlmwjier, the yth day of A»gnji 1641.

Concerning an Aft of Pacification and Oblivion.

The Propofitions and Articles given in by the Scotifh Commiffio-

ners, after the Lord Lowdon his return from the Parliament of Scot-

lavd^ in tv\ elve Articles.

The Englilh Lords Commiffioners anfwer to twelve Articles.

And the King's Aflent.

Orders ofthe Parliament anentthe dilbandingofthc Englifh Army.
Inftrudions by the King's Majefty, and Eftates of Parliament of

ScotUnd^ to the Lord M^itlund, That both the Englifh and Scotifh Ar-

mies difband at one certain day.

2 Septemb. 164 1.

A& anent incovenanting Patrons.

i^Septcmb. 164 1.

^a containing the Form and Words to be fubjoined to the exem-
plification of the Treaty under the Great Seal.

Carolus Dei Gratia^ Scotix, Anglic, Francis, d" Hibernis,i^e^, &c.
18 Septemb. 1641.

Warrant for printing the Articles of the Treaty.

28 oaob. 1641.

Committee anent the Commotions in Ireland.

I Novemb. 1641.

Anent the Commotions in Ireland.

Order of Parliament for recalling of the Marquefs of Hamilton^

Earls of Argile and Lanerkk^ to the Parliament.

6 Novemb. 1641.

Order of the Creation ofthe Lord General to be Earl of Levyn.

AS in favour of the Prince Eleftor Palatine, for loooo Foot to be

lent into Germany.

Comniiflion for receiving of the Brotherly Affiflance from the Par-

liament of Ew^/^/;^, viz. 220000 1. Sterling, conform to the Articles

of the Large Treaty.

i6Novem. 1641.

Commiffion for conferving the Articles of the Treaty.

Commiflion anent the Articles referred to confideration by the Trf(?if)'.

CommifTion for Revifing the Regifters and Records.

The Lord Chancellor Lorodon, the Earl o^ Argile, the Earl o^Lau-
derdale, and Clerk Regifter, Commiffioners to revife and look over

all the whole Regifters and Records of Parliament, and all other Re-

cords, and to make Inventories and Regifkers thereto, laving the

Right of the Regifter's Place, with all Profits incident thereanent.

17 Novemb. 164 1.

Warrant to the Secret Council, for giving Inftrudtions to the CJom-

millioners for the Remainder of the Treaty.

Ad appointing the next Parliament to convene the firft Tuefday of

June 16 i^^.

Thefe before-written Afts, Ordinances, and Statutes, ofthe afore-

faid Parliament, are Colledted, Reviled, Recorded, and Booked, by

me Sir Alexander Gibfon younger, of Dnry, Clerk of our Soveraign

Lord

1 5 Caroli.
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An. l6^\ Lord his Rolls, Regifter, and Council, witneffing hereunto my Sign

and Sublcription Manual,

Alexander ^ibfon^ Cler. Regis*

i

>i, April 9.

IVhillhall,

March i%.

June 10.

July 7-

Wt(imiHlier,

Auguft II.

Whitehall,

Augurt 15.

Whitehall,

Decemb. 14.

Whitehall,

Dcccnib. 7.

rork,. May y.

A

Titles of PROCLAMATIONS, <src.

% the ^IKG.
Proclamation declaring hisMajefty's Gracious Pleafure touch-

ing fundry Grants, Licences, and Commiflions, obtained upon
untrue Surmifes.

A Proclamation concerning Tobacco.

A Proclamation to reftrain the tranfportation of Butter out of this

Realm.

A Proclamation for the better Regulation of the Offices of Clerk

of the Market, and Water-Bailiff , and to reftrain the execution of
the Charter of Brick, and Tile-makers j and to redrefi Abufes io the

farming out of the Iffues of Jurors.

A Proclamation publifhingan Aft of State, and his Majefty's Com-
mand concerning a (candalous Paper lately diiperfcd among many of

his Subjects.

A Proclamation declaring his Majefty's Pleafure to continue his

Commiffion, and Letters Patents for Licenfing Retailers ofTobacco.

A Proclamation prohibiting the Making or Wearing of Demica-
fters, and the Vefing or Mixing of any Wooll or Stuff" with Beaver,

in the making of Beaver-Hats.

A Proclamation to enable the Tranfportation of Butter from the

Northern Parts, according to his Majefty's former Licence.

A Proclamation for the better ordering the Tranfportation of
Clothes, and other Woollen Manufaftures into Germany and the hovp-

Countries ^ and to reftrain the Tranfportation of Wooll, WooU-Fells,

Woollen-Yarn, Fullers-Earth, and Tobaccopipe-Clay.

Hirtorical
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for the Year i 6 4 o.

T'he (t^rch-^ijhop of Canterburies Diary.

Vndayy Jpril i"^. the Parliament iktedowrij called about

the Rebellion of Scotland.

April 1 4. Tuefday, the Convocation began at St. Pauls.

Jpril 2S. Tuefday, the hot conteftation in the Lords
Houfe, which fliould hav^e precedence, the Kings Supply , or the

Subjeds Grievances ? Voted in tlie Upper Houle for the King.

May 5. Tuejday
J

the Parliament ended and nothing done ; the

Convocation continued.

May 9. Saturday, a Paper pafted upon the Old Exchange, anima-

ting Apprentices to fack my houfe, upon the Monday following early.

May 1 1 . Monday night at Midnight my houfe at Lambeth was be-

iet with ^ve hundred perfons ofthe Rafcal Routous multitude ; I had
notice, and ftrengthned the houfe as well as I could, and God be

blefled I had no harm : fince I have got Cannons, and fortified my
houfe as well as I can, and hope all may be fafe : But yet Libels are

continually fet up in all places of note in the City.

May 0,1. Thurfday, one of the chief being taken, was condemn-
ed at South'.vark, and hanged and quartered on Saturday morning fol-

lowing May^^. fbme of thefe mutinous people came in the day
time, zadhrakethQ IVh/te Lyon Pri/bn , ^nd let loofe their fellows,

bothout ofthatPrilbnand the/(^/»^jBe^?f/7, and the other Prifbners

out of the JVhite Lyon.

May 2^. Friday^ xh&Convocation ^^t after the ending of the Par-

liament till May 29. and then ended, having made in that time yez'e/;-

teen Canons, which I hope will be ufeful to the Church.
Ibid. The Bi(bop of Gloucejler, Godfrey Goodman, lufpended for No-

torious Scandal to the Church, in refufing firft to 1ubfcribe to the

Canons, and after " to profefs a refervation. He had long before

been fufpefted as inclining to Popery.

The Canons were all voted Nemine dijfentiente, fave tiiis Bifliop,

who had in general confented before.

July%. Wedi-'efdav, being the day of the Solemn Faft, about
fix of the Clock in the Evening, the Queen was happily delivered of
a Son, Qhxi'^etKd Henry.

faly lo. Fridav, Itookmy Oath to the xeiv Canons at the Council
Table, andfbdidmy LordBifhop oi London, and afrer him the Bi-

fliop o^ Gloiceftir flibmitted himfelf, and took the Oath, and was
releafed out of Prilbu by the Kings command.

A a a a a a a 7*/v
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Jyi. 1 640. ]fuly 2 2.1 Chriftned the Kings young Son Htnry at OntUnds \ the

Queen was there happily deUvered of him.

Augifll 20. Thurfday^ I'lis Majefty took his "Journey towards the

North in hafte ^ upon information that the Scots were entred the

Monday before into EngLmd, and meant to be at Nemafilt by S-t-

tiirday.

Aiigufiii. Saturday, z Libel wzs brought me, found xaCovent-

Carden, ammating the Apprentices and Soldiers to fall upon me, in

the Kings ablence.

Stpttmber -zi . I received a Letter from one "John Rocket, a name
and perfon unknov\'n to me, he was among the Scots as he palTed

through the Bifhoprick ofD/zrA^^^; he heard them inveigh and rail

at me exceedingly ; and they hoped Oiortly to fee me, ast/ie Duke
was, llainbyone leaft lufpecled. His Letter and Advice to me, to

look to my lelf.

Septe?/iber 24. A Great Council of the Lords was called by the King
to Tork, to confider what way was beft to be taken tC) get out tlie

Scots, and this day the meeting began at Tork^ and continued till

OBober^^.

October 22. Th/ofday, the High Commijfion fitting at St. 'Pauls, be-

caulc of the troubles of the times, very near two thouland Bron-fjifts

made a tumult at the end of the Court , tore down all the Eenches

in the Confiftory, and cryed out, they would havem B/Jboj?, nor no

High Commijfion.

Ociuher 27. Ttiefday Simon and 'Jude's Eve, I went into my upper

Study, to fee fomc Manufcripts, which I was lending to Oxford : In

that Study hung mj picture, taken by the lift, and coming in 1 found

it fallen down ujon the face, and lying on the floor, the fh-ing being

broken by \\ hich it hanged againft the wall. I am almoft every day
thrcatned with my ruine in Parliament, God grant this be no omen.

Ttiefday the Parliament began ; the K^ing did not ride, but

\\-em by Water to K.^ngs Stairs, and through ]V(JlminJhr-Hc\\\ to the

Cliujtch, and fo to the Houfe.

JVedm/day, the Convocation began at St. Pauls, the lame day Thomas

VilcountWV^/n't^r//', EarlofvS/r^jfW, accuied to the Lords, by the

Houfe ofCommons, for HighTreafon, ^n6.reJlraindto thcLlfliercf

the Houfe.

November 2 2 . Wednefday, he was fcnt to the Tomr.
December 2. Wednefday, a great debate in the Houfe,that noBifliop

fliould be fb much as of the Committee for preparatory examinati-

ons in tJiis caufe , as accounted cauft fangmms
,

put ofi' till the

next day.

December ^. Thurfday, the debatedeclined.

December^. The King gave way, that his Council fliould be ex-

amined upon Oath, in the Earl of Straffhrds cafe. I was examined
this day.

December 16. Wednefday, the Canons cofidemned in the Houfe of

Commons, as being againft the Kings Prerogative, the Fundamental
Laws of the Realm, the liberty and property oftheSubjcft, and

containing divers other things tending to Sedition, and ofdangerous

confequencc. Llponthis, 1 was made the Author of them, and a Com-
mittee put upon me , to enquire into all my adions, to prepare

a Charge. '1 he lame morning in the Upper Houfe I was named an

bicend/ary
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Immdiary by tlie Scotijh Commiffioners, and a complaint promifed to

be drawn up by to morrow.
Decemkr 18. Friday, I was accitfed by the Houfe ofCommons, for

Hi(>h Tre/iCon, without any particular charge Jaid againft me ; which
they faid fhould be prepared in convenient time. Mr. Ho/lys was
the man that brought up the meifage to the Lords ; loon after the

Charge was brought into the Upper Houfe by the 6Vofj- Commirti-

oners, tending to prove me an Incendiary : upon whicli I was pre-

lently committed to the Gentleman Ufher ; I was permitted to go
in his company to Lambeth, for a Book or two to read in, and fijch

Papers as pertained to my defence againft the Scots : I ftaid at Lam-
beth till the evening, to avoid the gazing of the people. I went to

Evening Prayer in my Chappel ; the Pfalms of the day 9 j and 94.
and Chap. 5©. oHEfay gave me great comfort ; God make me worthy
of it, and fit to receive it.

Decemkr 21. I was fmd «;oo/. in the Parliament Houfe , and

Sr. John Lambe and Sr. Henry Martin 250/. a piece, for keeping

Sr. Robert Howard clofe Prifoner, in the cafe of the efcape ofthe Lady
Vicountefs Purbeck out of the Gate-houfe, wliich Lady he kept lewd-

ly, and had children by her : in flich a cafe, fay the imprifbnment

were more than the Law allowed , what may be done for honour
and religion fake ? JVednefday,the. Lords ordered me to pay the money
prelently, wliich was done : I was forced to fell plate to pay where I

borrowed it. Thurjday, a Parliament man of good note, interelTed

in divers Lords, fent me word, that by reafbn of my patient and
moderate carriage fince my commitment, four Earls of great power
in the Upper Houfe told him, that the Lords were not now fb fliarp

againft me as they were at firft ; and that now they were refblved

only to fequefter me from the Kings Council, and to put me from
my Arch-bifhoprick : fb I fee what Juftice I may expeft , fince here

is a refblution taken , not only before my anfwer, but before my
charge was brought up againft me.

February I i\. Sunday, J. R. And this if I live and continue Arch-
bifhop oi Canterbury till after Michaelmoi day come twelvemonth
y/««y 1 642. God blefs me in this.

February 26. Friday^ This day I had been full ten Weeks in re-

ftraint at Mr. Maxwells houfe, and this day, being St. Auonflines day,

my charge was brought up from the Houfe of^ Commons to the

Lords, by Sr. Henry Vane the younger ; it confifted of fourteen Ar-
ticles : Thele general, they craved time to prove in particular. The
Copy of this general charge is among my papers; I fpake fbme-
thing to it, and the Copy of that alfo is among my papers. I had
favour of the Lords not to go to the Tower till tne Mo/fday following.

March i . I went in MwMaxwells Coach to the Tower.-no noife till I

came to the end oi'Che.ipfide ; but from thence to the Tower I was fol-

lowed,and railed at by the people and rabble in multitudes to the very
Tower gates ; where I left them,and I thank God he made me patient.

March 9. Shrove-Tuefday, &c. was with me in the Tower, and gave
great engagements of his faith to me.

March 1 ^. Saturday, the Lord Brooks dined with the Lords, at the
new houfe built bytheKingat Lambethxh'ctQ ofthe Lords in Boat to-

gether,one ofthem faying, he was forry for my commitment,becaufe
the building ofSt. Pauls went flow on the while ; the Lord Brooks

A aaaaaa 2 replyed,

16 Caroil.
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Jft. 1640. replyed, I hope one of us fliall live to fee no omftom kft upon ano-
ther^ of that building.

March 21. Monday, a Committee for Religion letled in the Upper
Houfe of Parliament, ten Earls, ten Bifhops, ten Barons ; (6 the Lay
Votes will be double to the Clergy. This C ommittee will meddfe
with Doftrine as well as Ceremonies, and will callfbme Divines to

them, to confider of the bufinefs ; as appears by a Letter hereto an-

nexed, fent by the Lord B//Z'ci/' o/L/;^c(?/;2 to IbmeDivin-.s, to attend
this fervice : upon the whole matter, I believe this Committee
will prove the National Synod o^ England, to the great dillionour of
the Church : And what elfc may follow upon it, God knows.

March ibid. Monday, the Earl di Strafford\ TV//?/ began in Weji-

minJler.HaW, and it continued till the end of Jpril, taking in the
variation of the Houfe ofCommons, who after a long hearing, drew
a Bill of Attainder againft him.

We begin this Year with Warlike Preparations for a fecond Expe-
dition againft the Scots ; and being unwilling to give a Jhort Ab-
ftraft of thofe Preparations, we let down at large the very Orders
made upon that occafion by the Lords of the Council, and others in

Power and Authority.

Coj^ies of Letters direFled to the fe^^eral Counties hereafterfollow^

'",?) for the Le'vjin^ of Soldiers which are to March by Land
toNewcaftle /<^o?iTine.

AFter, drc. to your good Lordfiiip : By His Majefties Letters

lent herewith, your Lordfhip will underftand Hispleafure

and intention for the levying of Foot within that Coun-
ty of your Lieutenancy, for the neceffary defence of the Realm.

By which Letter your Lordfiiip is referred to us for fuch InftruQi-

ons and Direftionsas fhall berequifite for that fervice. We have

therefore thought good to pray ^nd require your LordHiip, to give

prefent and effectual Order to your Deputy Lieutenants, forthwith

to meet, and in the firft place to diftribute the Number of men to

be railed in the feveral Hundreds of that County, and to take efpc-

cial care, tliat there be a very good Choice made of the men out

of the Trained Bands there, that they be of able Bodies and Years

meet for this Imployment. Where any Free-holder hath ufed to

have liis Arms born by another man, that other man is to be prelTed

to fervc, if he be of able body : and wlicrc a Free-holder hath ferv-

cd with his own Arms, and is not Ht or willing to ferve himfclf, he

is to find another able man to lerve in his place; and if he cannot

procure another, then your Lordfiiip or your Deputy Lieutenants

arc to caufe another able man to be prefled to lerve. And where
any maniiath uled to bear the Common Arms of the Parifh, ifhe

be fit and able of body, he is to be talcen ; but if he be unfit, a fuffi-

cient man is to be prelfed in his ftead. Your Lordfiiip is efpecially

to take care, that in this Liberty given to change men to fci-ve in

the place of the trained Sou Idicrs, there be not any rewards or mo-
ney taken, which was an abufc too much pratlifcd the laft year,

and
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and noW in examination, to receive Condign punifhment. As for

the choice of the men, our very good Lord the Earl oiNorthumkr-
Imdy Lord General of His Majefties Army, will forthwith fend into

that County Commanders to alTift your Lordfliip and your Deputy
Lieutenants in the Choice and Lifting of them. And when they

fliall be in fiich manner hftcd, your Lordfhip is to take effectual

order, that there be no alteration of any of them, without a parti-

cular Warrant under the hand of your Lordfliip, or two of your

Deputy Lieutenants, The men to be raifed, are to be appointed to

meet in Companies of one hundred a piece at particular Rendezvouz
in that County moft convenient for each hundred men, till the tenth

ofj^/^y next, tobe Weekly exercifed with fa! fe Fires or no Fire, by
fuch ihfcrioUr Officers, as the Lord General fliall fend dowft to

inftruft them in their poftures, and the ufe of their Arms : to which
purpole, your Lordfliip is to caufe the Arms of the Trained Bands

to be lent unto them, which fhall be re-dehvered back, when they

fhall march out of that County. Your Lordfliip is likewife to take

order, that there be prcft, and fent with the faid Soldiers one Drum
and Drummer to every hundred men, who fhall enter into His

Maiefties pay, as loon as the faid Soldiers fliall march out of that

County. Befides the faid particular Rendezvouz, where the fcveral

Companies are to meet in that County, your Lordfhip is to caufe

one General Rendezvouz to be appointed on the Confines of that

Shire, moft convenient for the faid Soldiers march towards NewcafHe

uponT/»e-, to which General Rendezvouz in that County, the faid

Soldiers are to be brought the tenth o^Mny , and to remain there till

the twentieth of the fame Month, to be there exercifed and put in

order for their March towards Nemaflle , by fuch Commanders
and Officers as fliall be lent thither by the Lord General, to whom
your Lordfhip is to fend prefent advertifement, what place you ap-

point for the faid General Rendezvouz of that County. The Soldi-

ers are to be allowed at the charge of that County 8 /^. a piece per

diem for every day they fliall be exercifed, at the particular Ren-
dezvouz ini'that County. And from the tenth oiMay till the twen-

tieth. The charge alfb of conducting the laid men to the General

Rendezvouz of the County, is to be born by that County. Your Lord-

fliip(or at leaft) two of your Deputy Lieutenants are to be at the Ge-

neral Rendezvouz ofthe County by the tenth ofMiy, as well to affift

in keeping of the men in order, as to take care for the receiving back

from them the Arms ofthe County,and to deliver the faid men over

by Indenture,to fuch Commanders and Officers, as fhall be appoint-

ee! to receive and take charge of them : ofwhich Indentures, one
part is to be figned by your Lordfliip, or two of your Deputy Lieu-

tenants, and the other by the faid Commanders or Officers that fhall

receive the men ; and Duplicats of the faid Indentures are to be fent

by your Lordfhip, one to this Board, and another to the Lord Gene-
ral . As His Majefty is gracioufly pleafed for the eafe ofthat Coun-
ty, that all the Soldiers fhall enter into His Majefties pay as fbon

as they fhall march out of the Confines of that Shire towards New-

caftle ; fb he experts, that the more readinefs and care be ufed in the

raifing and keeping them together while they fhall be there ; and
that they be lent away well Cloathed and Coated at the charge of

that County ; all which charges and allowances, as well for the

Coating,

1 6 Caroil.
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Coating as for .the entertainment of the laid men in their exercifing,

and Conducing to their General Rendezvouz of that County
;

His Majefties Pleatlire and Command is, that your Lordfliip do

caufe the lame to be Levied in that County as hath been ufed here-

tofore in cafes of lefs Importance. And the Counties are to be re-

paid the fame upon Accompt thereof made out of his Majefties Ex-

chequer, in fuch manner as in former times, upon the like occafion.

And laftly we do expect and require the Juftices of peace, and other

Officers in their feveral Divifions to be aiding and aflifting to your

Lordfliip and your Deputy Lieutenants in this Service, drc

Letter i direBed to the federal Counties hereafter folkwing^ for the

Levying of Souldiers ivhtch are to he fent by Sea.

AFter &c. to your good Lordfhip. By his Majefties Letters fent

herewith your Lordfhip will underftand his plealiirc and inten-

tion for the Levying of three hundred Foot in the County of Cafx-

hridge; Six hundred in the County of Suffolk; Six hundred in the

County of Dorftt, and Three hundred in the Cinqut-Ports^ for the

neceflary Defence of the Realm. By which Letter your Lordfhip

is referred to us for fuch Inftru£tions and Direftions as fliall be re-

quifite for that Service. We have therefore thought good hereby to

pray and require your Lorfhip to give preftnt and effeftual order to

your Deputy Lieutenants in each County refpeftively, forthwith to

meet, and in the firft place to diftribute the Numbers of men to be

railed in the feveral Flundreds of every particular County, and to

take fpecial Care, that there be a very good choice made of the men,

out of the Trained Bands there, that they be of able Bodies and years

meet for this imployment. Where any Free-holder hath ufed to have

his Arms born by another man, that other man is to be prefled to

lerveif he be of able Body. And where any Free-holder hathfer-

ved with his own Arms, and is not fit or willing to ferve himfelf,

he is to find another able man to ferve in his place; and if he can-

not procure another, then your Lofdfliip, or your Deputy Lieute-

nants are to caufe another able man to be prefled to ierve. And
where any man ufed to bear the common Arms of the Parifli, if he

be fit and able of Body, he is to be taken ; but if he be unfit, a fuffi-

cient man is to be Preit in his ftead. Your Lordfliip is elpccially

to take care, that in the Liberty given to change to ferve in the place

of Trained Soldiers, there be not any rewards or money taken,

which was an abufe too much pratfifed in the laft year in fbme

Counties, and now in Examination to receive condign punifliment.

As for the choife of the men, our very good Lord the Earl of AV-
thamberland., Lord General of Ills Majefties Army, M'ill forthwith

fend into thofe Counties Commanders to affift your Lordfliip and

your Deputy Lieutenants in the Clioice and Lifting of them : And
when they fliall be in fiicii manner Lifted, your Lordfliip is to take

cffeftuai order that there fliall be no alteration ofany of them with-

out a particular Warrant under the hand of your Lordfliip, or two
ofyour Deputy Lieutenants. The men to be Railed in each County,

are to be appointed to meet in Companies of one hundred a piece, at

their particular Rendezvouz in each County refpedivcly ; moft con-

venient.
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venient for each hundred men,iiiitill they fliall be brought to the

General Rcndczvouz, in the fcveral Counties, to be weekly cxer-

cifed with lalle fire, or no fire, by I'uch inferiour OiBeers as the

Lord Gehei'al Hiall lend down to inftruft them in their Poflures

and ule of their Arms. To wliich purpofe, your Lordfhip is lo

caufc the Armes of tile Trained Bands to be lent unto them, which
Ihall he delivered back whcrtthey Ihall march out of the Counties.

Your J.ordfhip is likewile to take Order that there be Prell and

fent M'itli the laid Soldiers one Drum and Drummer to every hun-

dred men, wlio fliall enter into His Majefties pay as foon as the ikid

Souldiers Ihall march out of the Counties. Befides each particular

Rcndczvouz, where the leveral Companies of one hundred apiece

arc to meet in thole Counties ; vour Lordfliip is to caufe one gene-

ral Rcndczvouz to be appointed on the Confines of eacli Shire rnoft

convenient for the laid Soldiers march towards the leveral Ports or

places following {viz.) the Six hundred men from the County of

Dorfit to I\'e)v-Caftle upon Tine. The three hundred from the Coun-
ty of (Ca}fibrid^e^ and the fix hundred men from the County of Snf-

folk to T.irmouih ; and the three hundred men from the Cinque-
i'orts to Ciravifiyidi To \\'hicli General Rcndczvouz in each Coun-
ty refpcftively •, thofe from the County of Dorfet £ire to come the

tenth of M-zr, to remain tlierc till the twentieth ; then to march to-

wards iVeircaflif. Thofe from the County of C(imhridge-i.xt to come
to the General Rcndczvouz of that County on the tuenty fifth

of May., to remain there till the fifth of jW, then to march to

T/trmoutb, that thev may be there ready to be Shipped on the tenth of

'June. Thole from the County of .Suffolk ^xc to come to the Gene-
ral Rcndczvouz of that County on the twenty feventh of May., to

remain there till the fixthof June., then to march to Tarmoiith., that

they may be there ready to be Shipt on the eighth of Jnni'.

Thofe from the Cinque-ports are to come to their General Rcn-
dczvouz the twenty firft of M^y, to remain there till the firft of

June., then to march to Grxvefind., that they may be there ready to

be Shipped the fourth of ^W/^f." And they are all to be at the faid Ge-
neral Rcndczvouz of the feveral Counties exercifed and put in

order for their march towards the fiiid Ports and places by fiich

Commanders and Officers as fhallbe fent thither by the Lord Ge-
neral, to whom your Lordfliip is to fend prefcnt advertifement

what places you appoint for each General Rcndczvouz of every

County. The Soldiers are to be allowed at the charge of every

County refJDedfivcIy, eight pence a piece per diem., for every day
thev lliall be exerciicd at each particular Rcndczvouz in Com-
panies as aforefaid of one hundred a piece, in every of the faid

<- ounties, as alfb for the time they fliall remain at the General

Rendezvouz in their feveral Counties, until they march out of the

County. When they are to enter into his Majefties pay, your
Lordfliip or at leaff two of your Deputy Lieutenants for every

County are to be at each General Rcndczvouz of the faid Counties,

by the times afore fet down for the fame, as well to afTilf for the

keejMng of the men in order, as to take care for the receiving

back of the laid Arms from them, and to deliver the faid menm'cr
by Indenture .to flich Commanders and Officers as fliall be ap-

pointed to receive and take the charge of them, of which Indenture

one

.—.I
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one part is to be figned by your Lordfliip or two of your Deputy

Lieutenants, and the other by the faid Commanders or Officers

that fhall receive the men. And Duplicates of the laid Indentures

are to befent one to this Board, and another to the Lord General.

As his Majefty is gracioufly plcafed for tlie eale of tlie Counties

that all the Souldiers fliall enter into pay, as foon as they fhall

march out of the Confines of each Shire towards the Ports and

places aforelaid of Ntivcaftk^ Tarmouth^ and Gravtftnd : fb he ex-

pects that the more care and readinels be ufed, in the raifing and

keeping of them together while they fliall be there, and that they

be lent' away well Cloathed and Coated at the charge of the Coun-

ties ; all which charges and allowances as well for the Coating as

the entertainment of the laid men, in their exercifing and con-

du'^ing to their General Rendezvouz of each County, His Ma-

jefties Pleafure and Command is, that your Lordfhip do caule

the lame to be Levied in each of thole Counties refpe^lively, as

hath been ufed heretofore in cafes of lefs importance ; and the

Counties are to be repaid the fame upon accompt thereof made, out

of his Majefties Exchequer, in fuch manner as in former times up-

on tlie like occafion. And laftly we do exped and require the

Juftices of Peace, and other Oincers in their feveral Divilions to

be aiding and aflifting to your Lordfhip and your Deputy Lieute-

nants, in the performance of all this Service, as they are direfted by

his Majefties Letters of Lieutenancy to you under the Great Seal,

and as the pra£lice hath been in former times. Whereof the faid

[uftices of Peace, and other Officers are to take notice upon your

imparting thefe Letters unto them. And fb we bid, &c. From
White-Hall the twenty fixth of March 1 640. Signed

Lord Arch-bijJjop (/Canterbury.

Lord l\_teper.

Lor(^Coring.

Lord Treafurer.

Earl Mar/hall.

Lord High-Admiral.

Earl of Salisbury.

Earl of Berks.

Lord Cottington.

Mr. Treafurer

.

Mr. Comptroller

.

Mr. 6Vfrf/4ryWindebanke.

Lord Chief Ju[lice of the Com-
mon Pleas.

A Lift of the numher of Souldiers that are to go hy Sea : arid where

to be Shipped.

Sl/Z/tjc^octobefliipt the Cisthoi^ June, ^tGr4ve/efid, to be at the

( eneral Rendezvouz the twentieth of My, to march thence the

tirft of Juffe.

Surrey 800. to be fliipt the fixth of June at Graveftnd^to be at the

General Rendezvouz the twenty Hrll: of May^ to march thence the

fecond of June.

Kjnt 700. to be fliipt the fourth of June at Gravefend., to be at tlie

General Rendezvouz the twenty third of May, to march thence the

third of June.

Cincfue-Ports ?oo. to be fliipt the fourth of June at Grave/end, to be

at the General Rendezvouz the twenty firft of 3/^', to march thence

the firft of June.

Middlef'x
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Mt.Ukfix 1 200. to be fhipt tlie eighth of 7«»e at Harwich^ to be
at the General Rendezvoiiz the twenty fourth of A/ry, to march
thence the tlii ixl oijune.

Htrtford6<,o. to bc fllipt the fifth of 7'/'^^? Tit Harwich, to be at
the General Rendczvouz the twentieth oiMay, to march thence the
one and thirticuli of Mtr.

EJJex 700. to be fhipt the fourth of yw^e- at Harwich^ to be at the
General Kendezvouzi the twenty fourth of ^1%', to march thence the
third of J'/«f.

Buckin^hitmi^oo. to befliiptthefixth of;7««eat Har,vich^ to beat
the General Rendezvoaz the twentieth ofil%', to march thence the
firft di'Junc.

LondiVJ 1200. to be fllipt at BUckwall.

Hun:1:10dm 400. to be fhipt the tenth o^June at Tirmouth
, to be

at the General llaidezvouz the twenty fitth of Mny^ to march thence
the fifth of 7«»'^

Suffolk 6oo\ to bc fllipt the eighth of June at Tarmoinhy to beat
the General Rendezvouz the t\\'enty feventh of Mt)i

, to march
thence the fixth of June.

Norfolk 750. to be fllipt the eighth of June at Tarmouth, to be at

the General Rendezvouz the twenty eiglith ofJ/y/, to march thence
the fev^enthof7«»'''

Cambridge 500. to be fhipt the tenth dijnue atTarmouth, to be at

the General Rendezvouz the twenty fifth of /l/ty, to m.irch thence
the fifth oijune.

Bedford 400. to be fllipt at T,irmouth t\\c tenth day of Jimc, to be
at the General Rendezvouz the twenty fifth ofMr/, to march thence
the fifth oijune.

Lincoln 200. to be fllipt the tenth of June at Grimsby, to be ar

the General Rendezvouz the twenty nijith of May , to march
thence the ninth ofJune.

Nottingham 500. to be fllipt the tenth ofJune at Gnm-sby, to bc at

the General Rendezvouz the twenty leventh ofAIay,to marcli thence
the fixth ofJune.

Derby 400. to be fllipt the tenth of June at Grimsby, to be at tlie

General Rendezvouz the twenty fifth of May, to march thence the
fifth of June.

The total is loooo. Men.

Letters direcled to the feVeral Counties hereafter foUoivingj for the

proVidin^ of Horfes and Carts for Qarr'tAge of the Tram of
.Artillery.

AT-tei&c. to your good Lordfliip, Whereas the necefTity of the
Defence of the Realm, at this time doth continually require

from Us a care by all fit means to provide for the llrength and ad-
vancement of His Majefties fervice and Army, now in raifing for
the Northern parts, and all things incident thereunto ; for which
purpofe, there is nothing more neceffary, than a fitprov^ifion to be
madeof Horfe for the Train of Artillery, and for the carriage of
Ammunition and all other requifite provifions : We have tliere-

fore thought fit, to pray and require your Lordfhip to take order
Bbbbbbb that
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that there may be provided Jhong and ableliorles, and

able Carters to take care of them withhi the Limits ofyour

Lieutenancy, in liich places where they maybe moft conveniently

had, to be ready at Newcafile upon Tim, by the titteenth of -Junv

next. And for the charge of lending the horles and Carters to the

Rendezvouz at Newcafile., the lame is to be born by tliat County,

but when they fhall arrive there, they fhall enter into His Majefties

pay of 12 d. per diet-n for every horle, and. 8 d. per diem for . every

Carter, andfliall be continued therein, fb long as they fhall remain

in his Majefties lervice : and when they fliall be dilcharged, an efpe-

cial care fhall be had, and a convenient allowance for their return

home again. And laltly, we do expc6l and require the Julfices

of Peace and other Officers in their leveral Divifions, to be aiding

and affiffing to your Lordfhip.andyour Deputy Lieutenants in the

performance of all this lervice as they are directed by his Majefties

Letters of Lieutenancy to you under the Great Seal, and asthepra-

ftice hath been in former times. Whereof the faid Juftices of

Peace and other Officers are to take notice upon your im^parting

thefe Letters unto them. And hy&c. Dated the twenty lixth of

March 1640.

Signed Lord Arclvbiflrap of Canterbury, d"C.

/4 Proclamation ^^^w/^ Libellous dWi^ Seditious Pamphlets

an^ Difcourjes from Scotland.

t

' w TT THereas of late fundry latefeditious and libellous Pamphlets
' VV ^'^^ Dilcourics , as well Manulcripts as in Print, have been

''Je/it from Scothnd and other partsof his Majefties Dominions, and

'fpread and publijJjed in divers places of this Kingdom of England.,
'
ejpecially in the City ofLondon., which have been framed andcontri-

^ ved by fa^iious fptnts ^ and fiich as endeavour tocaftmoft unjuft
' and falfe alperfions and (candals upon his Majefty and his Govern-
' ment, and upon his proceedings with his Jitbjeils tn Scotland^ and to

*diftemperate and alienate from his Majefty the hearts of his well af-

' fefted fubjeQs , and liich as otherwise are no way inclined to

' liich feditious and difloyal courfes : His Majefty jiaving taken
' thele difbrders into ferious confideration , and finding them
' of dangerous confeqtwnce to his Cwverrimenty if ibmetimely reme-
' dy be not applyed ; hath with tlie advice of his Brivy Qotincd^

' thought fit to publifli and declare, and by thefe prefents doth
' publifli and declare, that all and every perfbn and perfbns, of what
'degree or quality fbever, now have, or hereafter fliall have any
''

fuch libellous and fditious Difcourfor Pamphlet ,c\t\\c\: in Manufcript

'or Frint, concerning his Majefties proceedings with his liibjeds in

' Scotland., ( other tlian fuch Relations and Dilcourfes concerning the
' fame, as have been jiublifhed and printed by liis fpccial Licence

*and Authority) and fliall not within ten dayvs after the date of
' thefe prefents, bring and deliver the fame to one of his principal iV-

^ cretaries of State., all and every liich perfbn and jxrfbiis fliall /'w.vrr

*• the t/ittrmojl offuch punifjjmcnts andp{nahns.,i\s\)y the Laws of this

'Realm are toheinfliftedupon thole that keep Inch icandaloiis and
' feditious Pamphlets and Papers.

'And
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' And wlici cas tliere Iiatli been of late a Pamphlet puhlifh':;d in

'print, intituled, Jn Information from the States of the K^jngdom of
* Scotland to the KJngdom of England , containing many notorious

'filfhoods and fcandals^ to the difhonour of Jiis Majeftics proceedings

'with his fubjefts in 6V(?^A?W, fiindry Copies of which printed Dil-

'courlc have httnftnt from Scotland to divers of his Majefties fub-
* jefts in England^ efpecially in the City ofhondon :

' And whereas there have been very lately fiindry copies of that

^falfe and feditious Pamphlet re-printed and pnblijhed in another Edition^

' and dtfperfed in the faid City of London^ and in fiindry other parts of

this Kingdom : His Majefty having acquainted the LoVds of his

* Council therewith, and caufed the fame to be read at the Board,
* and the faid Lords in detefiation of fb fcandalous^ /editions and filfe
' adtfcourfe, having made humble fuitto hisMajefly with one con-
* fent, that the fame might be pubUckly burnt by the Hangman ; His
'Majefty therefore holding it moft necelTary, that fbme fuch pub-
' lick demonftration fhould be made of fb great and enormous am
^ infolency, tending to ratfe Mutiny and Sedition in the Kjngdom^ is

* pleafedto Declare by thefe prefents. That no perfon orperpnshexQ-
* after, of what degree or condition fbever

, prefume to keep any
' Copy of any of the Editions ofthe faid Pamphlet, but that within ten
' daycs after this Proclamation publifhed, every fuch perfon or per-
' fons dwelling in the Countrey remote from London

, Jhall deliver to

' the next Jujltce of the. Peace adjoyningto his or their dwelling , all

'and every Copy and Copies thereof, of what Edition fbever, the

'fame to be by tne faid Juftices ofPeace immediately fent or brought

'to one of hisMajefties/'r/w/^^/^S'ecre/^r/ej, upon peril ofincurring
' the uttcrmoft of fuch punifhments and penalties as by the Laws of
' this Realm are to be infliBed upon thofe that keep fuch fcandalous
' and feditiotis Pamphlets and Papers , his Majefty liereby pardonin?^

'and remitting unto fiich perfons as have formerly had any Copy of

'the faid Difcourfe in their cuftody, andfhall deliver the fame ac-

' cording to this Proclamation, all their offences in their former de-
' taining thereof.

' And if hereafter any feditious and fcandalous Pamphlets of
' like nature, either Manufcripts or printed^ concerning his Majefties
' proceedings in &(?^/4W, or any other Relations orDifcourfes con-
' cerning the fame, fhall be publifhed or divulged, other than fuch
' Relations or Difcourfes as fhall be printed or publiOied by his Ma-
' jefties fpecial Licence or Authority, and that they fhall come into

' the hands of any of his Majefties fubjefts , who (hall not within ten

' dayes after bring the fame unto one of his Majefties principal Secre-
' taries ofState, ifthey into whole hands they fhall come be or re-

' mz'm in Londony or within twenty miles diftanceof the fame, or
' if they fhall remain or be in parts more remote , fhall not bring the

'faid feditious Pamphlets or Difcourfes to one of his Majefties

' Juftices of the Peace, to be by him fent to one of his principal Se-

' cretaries ofState as aforefaid,nis Majefty by the advice of his Coun-
' cil doth declare , that then every perfonfo offending^ fljall inctirr his

' Majefties high difpleafure, and the uttermofi offuch penalties and pu-
' ntfhments, as by the Laws of this Realm are tohQ.'m?i\diQd upon thofe

' that keep fuch fcandalous andfeditious Papers and Pamphlets without

^pardon or remijjion.

Bbbbbbb 2 .. A
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A Copy of Letters d'uecltd to the Lord Lientcnanti ami Deputy

LiiUti'finits of the fcVeral (^ouHties , to be ^/?(/?"'^ to the

I-o;tl Conway, for the raijwg and leVjiu^ of men.

ATter c>-f. to your good Lordfliip, Whereas a Commirtion hath

been given by our very good Lord , the Earl oi Nort'humher-

Imdy Lord Oeneral of his Majelties Army and Forces lent into the

Northern parts, by whicli his Lordfhip by vertue of his Majeltics

CoramilTion under the Great Seal to him directed, hath conltituted

and appointed our very good Lord the Lord Con-vay, his Dt-puty tor

the Government of the laid Army in his Ablence, and ofthe Horle

Troops already levied, and liath given to him fiindry powers, di-

reflions and authorities, as by the laid Letters under the laid Lord

Generals hand and feal more at length appeareth, We have thought

fit hereby to pray and require your Lordfliip , and your Deputy
Lieutenants, according to his Majefties Ipecial Command, to tie

aiding and afliftiiig unto the laid Lord Qo/iway in the Government

of the laid Army, and Troops of Horle, and for the railing and le-

vying of the Trained Bands of Horle and Foot of your County, to

make refiftance to any Enemies, or to alfail them according to the

tenor of his laid Commirtion, and to be aiding unto him both by

your Council, and all other fit wayes and means as he fhall defire,

and as the occafions fliall require. Whereof you may not fail, tor

liich is his Majefties eipecial Direction and Command. Dated the

laft o{ March 1640. Signed

Lord Jrch-bifljop of Canterbury.

Lord Kftpf:r.

Lord Lreajurtr.

Marqiitfs Hamilton.

Earl Marjbal.

Lord Admiral.

Lord Qhxmberlain.

Earl f)/"Salisbury.

Lord Goring.

M, Treafttrtr.

Mr. Comptroller.

Mr. Secretary Windebanke.

Lord Chief Jufiice of the Common Pleas.

At
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At the Court at White-Hall,

the Fir ft ofc^y^ri/ 1^40.

Prefent

The Kings Moft Excellent Majefty,

Lord Arch-bijJjop ef Canter-

bury.

Lord kjeper.

Lord Trexptrer.

Lord Drikt of Lenox.

Lord Marqittfs Hamilton.

Ear/ Marjbal.

Lord Admiral,

Lord Chdmberl.tifii

Earl (j/Salisbury.

Earl of Dorfet.

Earl fl/' Holland.

Earl rj/" Berks.

Earl of Traquaire.

Lord Goring.

Mr. Treafurer.

Mr, Comptroller.

Mr^ Secretary Windebanke.
Lord Chtefjujlice of the Com-
mon Pleas.

THis day his Majefty fitting in Council, was pleafed to commu-
nicate to the Lords the contentment he had received, as con-

cerning the proceedings of his iiibjetts of the Kingdom of Ireland

there aifembled in Parliament, and for their Lordfliips information

therein, did require Mr. Secretary Wifidebatike to read the Letters by
him newly received from his Majefties Councib there, together with
the Declaration of the Houfe ofCommons made upon the twenty
third oi March laft paft, touching the grant of four Subfidies, and
the unanimous expreffion oftheir Loyal affeftion to his Majefties fer-

vice and Perfbn, and their humble acknowledgement of the great

favours and benefits which they enjoyed through hisMajefties gra-

cious and happy Government, which Letters and Declaration ha-

ving accordingly been read , his Majefty further acquainted tlie;

Board, that by other Letters he was advertiied, that the Upper
Houfe of Parliament there, hadlikewife exprelTed the fameaft'efti-

on, and conlented in all that had been agreed or declared by the

Houle ofCommons, they alio defiring , that as much might like-

v/ilc be fignified to his Majefty on their parts, and be made publick

alio to all the World. Their Lordfhips were thereupon filled with

Joy, which they as fully exprefted to his Majefty ; and after delibe

tation thereof had, it was by his Majefty with advice of the Board
ordered, that the laid Letter from his Majefties Council in Ireland.,

and Declaration of the Houfe of Commons , fliould be entred in

the Regifter of the Council Caufes, to remain there as a T^ecord unto
poft:erity, and that Copies of the Declaration Ihould not be refuted

to any that deflred the lame. The Tenour of which Declaration and
Letter was as followeth.

SIR,

16 Caroil.

A Letter from

the Council in

Ireland, with

the free De-

claration of

the Houfe of
Commons,
whereby they

eive to the

King four

Subfidies.
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THE refolution taken this day in the Commons Houfe of Parlia-

ment ; and the obfewable circiiynjtances r:hich occurred iherein, in

our ziierv who have the honour toftrve his Majefly, as of his Pnvy Coun-

cil here ; and rvho as members of the houfe ofCommons^ were prefent and
Co-operatingin that Refolution, have rendred to m fuch imvard joy and
contentment^ in the apfrehenfion of the intire affections andgreat Loyalty

of this people, abundantly tejlifed thereby, as we ejletm it our duties to

haflen the glad advertifement thereofto his Sacred Majefly.

After the propofal offuch Acts of Grace and advantage to the fuhject,

as we conceived mojl fit to lead in order to the propounding of the Subfi-

dies ; fix Sitbfidies were demanded for his Majefiy. Whereupon divers

members of the Houfe Jpake thereunto
; fame of the Natives declaringy

That asfix weregranted the lafi Parliament , towards enabling the Kjng
to pay the debts contracted for the occaftons of this Crown, and for the

better fettlement of the revenues, fo at this tnne fix or more are ft to be

given
J
it being apparent that the peace and fafety of the Kjngdom are be-

come fo nearly concerned. Some alfo of the Natives jhewing divers prc-

fidents in ancient Times, and among thofe, fome, whereby the Kjng by a

Mandatefrom himfelf alone without a Parliament , canfid moneys and
goods to be taken in Ireland from Merchants and others, towards defiayina

the Charges of his Expeditions againft the Scots, for defence of his Kjng-
dom : And thq/e having enlarged themfelves tn that point, mentioned the

abundant Clemency and Piety of his Majefiy, in being fo indulgent to his

Subjects, as to decline that example of his Progenitors, and require Aid

of his Subjects in a Parliamentary way. Some of them faid that his Ma.
jefly fhouldhave a fee fimple of Subfidies in their Eflates upon like occa-

fions, others of them with great cheerfulnefs declared that to anfver his

Majeftles occaftonsfor the Honour of his perfin, and fafety of his KJng-
doms,itwas fit tobe done though it were with leaving themfelves nothing

befides Hofe, and Doublet ', fome of them with much earnefinefs after

forward exprefjions of readinefs towards advancing the bufmef conclu-

ded that as his Majefiy is the hefi of Kjngs , fo his people jhould firive \

to he ranked amongfi the befi of Subjects. Thus every of them in a 7nan-

n€r,feeming to contend with one another, who jhould fbew moft affection

and forwardnef to comply with his Majeflies Occafions ; and all of them

expreffing even with paffion how much they abhor and deteft the Scotifij

Covenanters, and how readily every mans hand ought to be laid on his

Sword, to affift the Kjng in the reducing of them, byforce to the Obedience

and Loyalty ofSubjects, they defired that themfelves and others of this Na-
tion might have the honour to be imployed in this Expedition, and declared

with very great Demonfiration of cheerful affeBions, That their hearts

containedMines of Subfidies, for his Majefiy, That Twenty Subfidies, if

their abilities were equal with their dtfires, were too little to begiven to Jo
facred a Majefiy,from whofe Princely Clemency, by the ?ninifration of the

Lord Lieutenant, fo many andfo gracious favours are continually de-

rived unto thcmffhat the promifesmade unto them by his Lordjhip tl)e

lafi Parliament on his Majefiies behalf, have been fully and effectually

performed in allthings to their Comfort and Contentment ; That the Sub-

jects of this Kjngdom are infinitely bound to his Majefiy for his gracious

favour ingivinq^them the frfl opportunity, thus early before others of his

Subjects, to mamfefi their faitl' and Loyalty tphim ; and in the end con-

hderin^
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fidering thz prefcnt Condition of the Kjngdom, and ho:v IJn.ible they are

without too natch pnffure to advance more at this timcy They humbly

befoHoht that by the Lord Lieutenants interposition to his Majefty^ four

Subfidies might be accepted from them at this time
; yet iviw this De-

claration made by them, with as much Demonjtration of Loyalty as ever

Nation or people expreffed towards a IQngy I hat if more thanthefe four

jhall be requifuc and the occafwns of the War continue^ They will be

ready to grant more ; and to lay down their Perfans. Lives and Eflates at

his .Majeflies Feet, to firnijh his Royal Defigns for Correction of the

d'forderedfactions in Scothind, and reducing them to aright underfiand-

ing of themftlves^and for the defence and fafety of his Majeflies Kjng-

doms and people. And they earneflly defired m of the Council then pre-

fnt^ that immediately after the rifmg of the- hottfe^ we would reprejtnt

tills from the houfe to the Lord Lieutenant^ which they did with General

Acclamations and figns of "Joy and Contentment ; even to the throwing

up of their hatSy and liftingup of their hands.

The quefiion being putfor the granting offour 'Subfidies, with fuch a

Declaration to be made-, befide the Act of Unbfidiey It was unnnimoiify

affented unto by the whole Houfe, there being found therein not one

Negative Voice ; which we mention for the glory of his Majejly that hath

fo good and Loyal Subjects, andfor the Honour of this Government and

Nation ; And at the requejl of the Houfe,fleet Committees.- were ap-

pointed to draw up the Declaration, which will be printed with the Act

of Subfidy.

And we intreat you as fpeedily as you may to m^ke known to his

Majefty th'efe paffages, which are, ( as we humbly conceive ) of mighty

importance to the Honour of his Majefy and fafety of his Dominions.

Andbecaufe no words are able fully to fet forth the cheerfulntfs where-

with this people did in thisparticular manifeft theirfenfe of his Majeflies

OccafonSy by their dejires to further his Royal Intentions, and their en-

fire afeStions to preferve the honour of his Perfon, and all with mojl

lively expreffions of their Duty and Loyalty towards him ; We of his

Council could have wijjjed if it had been pofjible that his Majefty had been

in his own Perfon an eye-witnef of this dayes carriage, which we humbly

^conceive would have been of much more value in his Royal Eflimation

than Twenty Subfidies. Andfo Sir we remain,from his Majeflies Cafile
of Dublin the twenty third of March 1639.

John Dillon.

William Parfons.

Ph. Maenwaring.

Edward Trevpr.

William St. Leger.

Chr. Wandesford.

Your very affured Loving Friends,

Cha. Coote.

Geo. Radclifft,

Adam Loftm.

John Borlajfe.

Tho. Rotherham,

Ro. Meredeth,

16 enroll.

L
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A Declaration

oftheDjffc

Parliament.

CommilTary
of Provifions

his Inftru-

aions.

A Declaration of the Qmmoris Houfe of Tarliamm.

WHereas they have with one confent cheerfully gu'en to his

Majefty four entire Subfidies, towards his preient prepaia-

* tion to reduce his dilaftefted Subjefts the Covenanters in ScotUfid

' to their due Obedience, They flill hope that his Majeiiies great

' Wifdom and unexampled clemency may yet prevail, even wita the

* worfe affefted of thofe his Subjefts, to bring them to that Confor-

'mity and fubmillion, which by the Laws of God and Nature they
' owe unto him. But if his Majefty fliall be inforced to ufe his

' power to Vindicate his juft Authority, this Houle for themfelves,

' and the Commons of this Kingdom do profefs, that their zeal and
' duty fhall not ftay here at thele four Subfidies. But they do lium-

' bly offer their Perfbns and Eftates, even to the utmoft of their abi-

' lity, for his Majefties future Supply in a Parliamentary way, as his

' great occafions by the continuance of that diftemper Jnall require.

' This they pray that it may be reprefented to his Sacred Majefty, by
* the Right Honourable the Lord Lieutenant, That it may be re-

* corded as an Ordinance of Parliament -, and that it mav be Puh-
' lifhed in Print for a Teftimony to all the World and fucceeding

'Ages, That as this Kingdom hath the happinefs to be Governed by

'thcbcftof Kings, fo they arc defirous to give his Majefty juftcaufe

' to account of this people amongft the beft of his Subje6ls.

THe Privy Council was careful to provide all things Necejffary

in order to the carrying On of the War in f/si^^/.^Wagainft the

Scots, whatever the Iffue of die Parliament fliould prove to be, and

took fpecial care for Provifions for the Hoife, as by the Inftruftions

and Orders following do appear.

JnflruSlion for John Gibbon Efciuire, appointed hy Cmnmiffion

under the Great Seal of England to he Qo^njnilfary and Troyider

for TroVtftons for the fiorfe belon^in^ to his Majesiies Army.

FIrft, You are to attend the Lord General of his Majefties Army,
and to take direction from hisLordfhip from time to time what

Quantities of Oates, Beans, Hay, and Other provifions for Horfe

will be rcquifite and wanting, and provide the lame by vertue

of your Commiflion, and caulethemto be provided from time to

time to fuch places as his Lordftiip fliall direft you ; and for the pre-

fent you are to provide the quantity of fix hundred Loads of Hay,

and three thouliuid quarters of Oates to be laid in at Uarmck before

the laft of ,7'»«f •

You are to require tlie afliftance of the Juftices of Adize, and

Deputy Lieutenants, and likewife of the Paice jointly in Seffions or

leverally as occafion fhall require, and as in your difcrcnon ftiall

(eem beft for the (ervice, to which end Letters of Alfiftance are di-

refted unto them.

For Coveyancc and Carriage of thole Provifions you fliall by

vertue of your Commiftion, and your Letters of Afiiftance provide

the
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tbe fame both by Land, and Water, that is to (ay, cither fliips by Sea, 1 6. Caroli-

or Boats by Rivers, as Ukcwile all kind of Land Carriages, by Carts
' ^JtsT'sj

Waggons, Horfcs, d'c at fiich moderate prices as yoa can aTrcc
upon.

You (hall from time to time give due advertifcment to the Lord
General of his Maicllies Army, or luch as iiisLordfliij) fliall ap-

point, letting his LordQiip know wliere you are, and how you pro-

ceed in the particular Services,

You flialllikewifeimploy your fufficient Deputies for the better

expedition of tlie iervicc, and to that end divers Dyplicats of your
CommilTion are to be lealed with tiie. Great Seal.

If in the executiot^ of this fervice, you fliall find any pgrfbns ei-

ther negligent in giving Aifiitance, or refraftory in their Obedience,
you fhall give accompt thereof eitiier to the Lord General, or to the

Lords of the Council here, as you fliall judge of the Reformation to

be more fpeedily expelled in refpeft of the place and dilbnce.

You fhall give your Pafports or Certificates to all fucli as you
fliall imploy in carriage of thofe Provifionsyou fhall make, fignify-

inCTthat they are carried by your order, requiring all perfbns'to be
aiding and adifting unto the Conveyers, and not to prefiime to di-

vert or hinder them in their pafTage to thofe places }'ou have direded
them. And in thofe pafports you fhall require all his Maiellies Of-

ficers and Miniftersto be aiding and alfifi-ing; and the like Pafports

your deputies fhall give from thofe places, where they fliall make
any provifions for your direction.

If in the Execution of this fervice you fliall find any dcfe£l: in

the CommifTion, Power and Inflrudions given you, or your Depu-
ties, you fliall further advertife the fame unto one of the principal

Secretaries of State, that To it may he fupplyed.

Laftly,howfbever there is a fee allowed you in the eftablifhment

of the Army, yet becaufe other funims may peradventure bs ne-

ceflfarily expended both in rdJ3ed: of the charge of your Deputies,
as many other waycs, his Majefty hath given order that the fame
fliall be from time to time- payed unto you upon fuch bills as you
fhall prefent unto the r.ordTreafhrer and Chancellor of the Exche-
quer, and which they fhall allow of. Dated and Signed as the \Var-
rants.

u(n o^en Warrant dlreBedto all his Majefties Lords I kimnants of

Qunties^ their Deputiefy Jiijlices of AjJi:zS-> J^Jlices of Teace

bhmjfi J Mayorsy and to all Admirals^ Vice^Admirals^ 'Bayhjfs^

Headborotighs J Conftables, and all other his Mcij''fties Officers

and LoVmg Suhje^s whatfoeVer.

WHereas his Majeftv by CommifTion under the Great Seal of
£«^/^W, bearing date the firft of y^/>r/7, hath been pleafed to

nominate and appoint John Gibbon Efq; to be CommilTary and provi-
der of all manner of Provifions for the Horfe belonging to die Army,
now going towards the Northern parts ; As likewife for providintT

ail manner of Carriages, as well by Land as by Water, and what-
foever elfe fhall be incident and uecefTary for tliat fervice, as more

Cc cc ccc

Concerning

rrovifionsfor

Horfcin his

Miiefties Ar-

my in the

Northern

pares.

at
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Sir ^ohn Finch

Keeper of the

Great Seal,

created Baron

of rordwich-

Lord Chan-
cellor or Lord
Keepers Oath,

at large doth appear by the faid ConimilTion ; And for that the

due and dihgent execution of thi<> fervice doth highly concern the

profpcritv and good fiiccefs of his Majefties affairs, Thefe fliall be in

his Majefties Name, ftriflly to charge and require all thofe his Mi-

nifters whom it doth concern, and cfpccially thofe to whom thcle

prefents aredirefted, to be furthering, aidin^g and affifting unto the

faid Jo/m Gibbon his Agents and Deputies in the execution of the

(aid CommilTion. And in cafe any perfbn or perfbns fhall be found

difbbedient or refraftory in the performance of whatfbevcr may
conduce to the execution and difcharge of tne (aid Commidion, and
duly required'from the faid Commiflary. , They fhall proceed i)y all

lawful means and wayes for the exemplary and fpeedy punifiiment

of fuch Oftenders at their utmoft perils. Dated at Whitt-HJl the

it;cond oijpril 1640,

Twelve of thefe Warrants were fb dated , becaufe ihcy

muit bear date after the Commiffiort',

Signed

Lord Jrch-bijJjop ^/Canterbury.

Lord J\eiper.

Lord Lreaptrer.

Marqutfs Hamilton.

EarlAUrfhall.

Lord High-Aimlrd,

Lord ChamhtrUin,

Earl of Salisbury.

Lord Goring.

Mr. 'Treafiinr.

Mr^Xomptrolkr.

Mr. Secrttary Windebanke.
Lord Chief Jujlice of the Com-
mon Pleas.

A
Patent of Creation granted tmto Sr. John Finch IQtight , Lord
h^teper of the Great Seal (?/"England, of the Dignity and Honour

ofLord Finch o/^Fordwich in the County ofKent, to hnn and the heirs

Males of his body ^ with all rights and priviledges to the fame belong-

ing. Hiis teflibus, &c. Datirm per manum Domini Regis apud Pa-

lacium Wejim. vii. die Aprilis Anno R. fiii xvL

Per ipfum, Regem.

f. E c. s.

VVyllis.

Tk Oath ofa Lord Keeper or Lord Chancellor.

Y^u Rjall ftoeac, tZDIjat tueU anDtrulp pou OiaU fertJe our

©olJerctgn JLo?D tbelKing anD Ot0 people ttt tljeDfftcc of

dljanrcUo^ anD pou lljaU Do cigOt to all manner of people, pen?

anD rtc(j, after tOe lLa\»^ anD JHfage^ of tt)w3 Eealm : 9nD tru-
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IppauiTjall counfcl tlje King, ant) ^10 counfrl pou rijaU !apnanD
keep, anD pou iljaU notfenoiuna; fuffec tUe butt o^ Diiuiyci-i--

tingof tijcHiing, 02 tUat tlje ctgDt of tije (Eroujn be Decrcafco bp
anp mcanc, ajs far fo^tlj a.^ poumap lett it : s^nO if pou map
not lett it, pou rtj.Ul mal^c it clearlp anD ejco^eflp fenotun unto
ttje jftins, toitl) pour true 30t»icc ant) dounfeU 9nD tljat pou
lljall Do, ant) purtljafetljcBing.sp?ofit in all tUat pourcafona-
blp map, 90 ©oD pou Ijclp, anD fap tOe €;ontent0 ef ti)i0 XoDfe.

UPon report of his Majeftics Attorny General, t\\2Ltfundry Pa-

tents^ Ltctnces and Comm/ffions whicll were Lift called in and dv-

ciartd void by his Majefties Proclamation , were Irill deteirted and
kept by the Patentees, and liich unto whom thofe Licences and
CommilFions were granted, th^ty refitfin^r to bring in anddeUver up
the lame ,. according as by Command and Order of tiie Board
they were enjoyned ; which Order was fiifficiently made known
unto them by Edn\trd Stod'dak, one of the McfTengers ofhis Majefties

Chamber, thereto exprefly appointed : It was tfiereupon ordered,

tliat the laid Edward Stoci'd.ilf lliouldby vertue hereof, give warninf^

to all thole Patentees , and otiiers concerned in the Licences and
CommifTions, according to the Schedule let down at the foot a(
tiiis Order, to bring in the laid Patents, Licences and CommilTions
to the Council Chamber, and with the lame, to attend perfbnaliy on
the Board on Friday next. Whereof they may not fail, as they will

anfwer the contrary at their perils.

Tlie Commiffion for Brewing and Malting. <

A Patent of Regifter to the CommiflTion for Bankrupts in divers

Counties.

The Patent for marking and gaging ofButter Cask.

The Hat-band Makers Grant.

The Patent for making Brick.

The Patent for Kelp and Sea-weed.

The Patent for Sealing of Linnen Cloth.

The Privy Seal for Buttons.

The Patent for Gut-ftring-making. . ;i > "

The Homers Patent.

The Patent for Lampreys.

The Patent for Tranlportatien of Butter.

The Patent for Gathering ofRaggs.
'

The Patent for Hay and Straw.

^ Warrant direEled to Thomas Adams one of the Sheriffs of the

City ofLondon, as followeth.

WHereas his Majefty finds caule to reftrain the perlbn of the

Lord Lon'den , and hath made choice of your lervice and of

yourHoute for that purpoIe;Thele are therefore in hisMajeftiesName,

to will and require you to receive the laid Lord Lowden into your

Ccccccc 2 cuftodv.

yln. J 640.

Jpril 10.

1640.
Patents called

in Rill kept

on foot, not-

witliflanding

the Kings

I'roclamation.

Jpril II.

1640.
Tlie Lord
Lotvdert com*
mitted.
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cuftody, and him fafely to keep, until his Majefties pleafiire fliall

be turtlier fignified unto you in this behalf. Dated the eleventh of

Jpril 1640 Signed

The Pariia-

nienE opeftsd.

Lord Arch-bipjop of Canter-

bury.

Lord Marqiicfs Hamilton»

Lord High Admiral.

Earl (?/" Traquaire.

Lord Cottington.

Mr. Lreafitrer.

Mr. Secretary Windebanke.

A Proerama-

tion before

the Loi<i

Stcaxtrd.

ON Monday April i ^. the Parliament opened at IVeflminfitr.

Now becauft we defne to keep ftriftly to point ofTime, let

Military preparations bepoft-poned till' the end of this Parliament,

which was dilTolved the fifth oiMav following.

But before the Parliament opened, a Proclamation was made be-

fore the Lord Steward ia the Lobby as follo-'veth..

A Proclamation before the Lord Steward.

T^t iKmg0^0ft<2rcdIcnt ^afeftp t)ot^ ftrai'gljtlp ttjarge

cnU commanD all manner of Pcrfon0, cljofcn fo^ tit

^ntgl)t!^, €iti^(m anD Xurgeffc^, to attenD in t\)ifs p^efent

par* tamest, ttiat t tjcp, no? anp of tljem , Co p?cfumc to Ct oi

take thtit places in tDe LotDer ^oufc fif parliament , until

fbep, anD ckcrp of t\mv., Ijabe firft talien ttje ©atljS of Supre-

macy anD Allegiance in tht ufual manner anD place* no? until

t^e 4&ijeritt Infill mm ntutn of t)i0 mtit acco^Ding to ©ta^

1
tute, unto tDe Clerfe of tlje Protonm Chancery, anDW, 0? t^eir

namcis be t^ere entreo in fact) manner as tjat^ Oeretofo^e bern

atcuOomeD, upon pain of tlje peril fljall fall iljereon*

God lave the King.

All Knights, Citizens, and BurgefTes, cholen to attend this present

Parliament, make your appearance, and anfwer to your Names as

you fliall be called.
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16 Caro//,

The Karnes of the K^nghtSj Citizens mi 'Burgeffes of the Counties^

Cities and 'Borough^Towm ofEnghnd and Wales, and the 'Ba=

ronie of the Torts mw Summoned to Jit in Parliament holden

at Weftminfter the thirteenth day of April 1640. m
the fifteenth lfe.tr of' the '^ei^n of our SoVeraign Lord l<^ig

Charles.

Bedford.

^Homas Lord Wentworth.
Oliver Luke Knight.

Ton^n (j/Bedtbrd.

Beuclj.tmpe St. John Knight.

Samuel Luke Knight, • -

Buckingham.

Joh» Hxmbden Efcj;,

Arthur Goodwyn Efq ;.

Town <?/Buckingham.

Peter Temple Knight& Baronett.

Alexander Denton Knight.

Borough t/Wiccombe.
EdwardFerney Knight Marflial.

Thomas Lane Efq;.

Borough y/' Alisbury.

John Vackington Baronett.

Ralph Verney Efq;.

Borough y/Agmondcriiam,
alias Amerfliam.

William Drake Efq;.

Edward Walter Junior Efq;.

Borough ofWendover . q
Walter Pye Knight.

Robert Crodke Etq;.

Bennet Hoskins Efq;.

Borough o/Merlowe.

John Burlace Efq;.

William Hicks Knight.

Berkfhire.

John Fettiflace Efq;.

Henry Marten Efq;.

Borough of New Windfbr.
Arthur Ingram Kriight.

Richard Harrifon Knight.

Borough o/'Reading.

Francis Kinowles Senior KnigJit.

Francis Kjiowles Junior Knight.

Borough o/Wallingford.
Edmond Dunch Efq;.

Vnton Croke Efq;.

Vtorough ^/"Abingdon.

George StonehouJ'e Baronett.

Cornwall.

Francis Godolphin Efq;.

RichardBuller Knight.

Borough <^/Dunchevit alias

Lanceilon.

Bevell Grejmjill Knight.

Ambro/eManatonEiq;.

Borough of Leskard.

John Harris Efq;.

Sege I\^ekewich Efq;.

Borough (?/Lofl:v\'ithiel.

Richard Aruf^del Biq;.

Nicholas Kjndall Efq;.

Borough o/Truro.
Francis Rows Efq;.

John Roll Gent.

Borough (9/^Bodwyn.

RichardWmn Knight& Baronet.
Richard Pndeaitx Efq;.

Borough fl/I-Ielffron.

Sidney Godolphin Efq ;.

William Godolphin Efq;

.

Borough o/^Saltaflie.

George Buller Efq;.

Francis Buller Ek};.

Borough c/'Camelford.
Pierce Edgcombe Efq;.

Edward Reade Efq;.

Boroug^h of Povt-pigha.m alias

VVcftlowe.

Anthony Mildmav^ Efq;.
George Potter Efq;.

Borough

Names of

Mil libers re-

rurncJ to

fcivcin Parli-

ament ,4/)n7

1640.
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Borough of Dartmouth
Clifton Hardnes.

Jo/mVpto^ hi'q;.

Andreiv Voyfty Merchant.

Borough of Bereafton.

WtUtam Strode^ E^qj.

"[fohn Harris Eiq;,

Borough of Tiverton.

Peter i?4//Elq; Qiicens Attorney.

Peter St. Hill Efq;.

Dorfet-fliire.

Richard Rogers Efq;.

George Lord Dighy.

'Town of Pool.

'John PjmEi'q].

yvilUam Qonfiamine Efq;.

Borough of Dorcheller.

Denz^el Hollts'i.{(\\.

Dennis Bond Gent.

Borough ofLyme-Rcgis. q
Walter Earle Knight.

Edward Prideaux Efq;.

Richard Rofe Gent.

Borough 0/" Waymouth,
'John StrangewAyes Knight.

Thomas Gier Gent.

Melcomb-Regis.
Giles Strangewayes Efq;.

Richard Kjng Efq;.

Borough of Bridport.

Thomas Trenchard Efq;.

"John Miller Knight.

Borough of bhaftsbury.

William whitaker Efq; Recorder.

Samuel Turner Efquire.

Borough of Wareham.
'JohnTrenchard Efq;.

Gilbert Jones Doftor of the Civil

Law.
Borough of Corfe-Caftle.

Henry Jermin Efq;.

Giles Green Eix^y

EfTex.

Thomas Barringtonlimght & Bar.

Harbottle Grimjlon Knight and
Baronet.

Borough o/Colchefter.

willtarn Majjjam Knight & Bar.

Harbottle Grimjlon Efq;.

Borough of Maiden.

Htnry Mildmay Knight.

John Porter Efq ;. Recorder.

Borough of Harwich.

Thomas Cheeke Knight.

John Jacobs Knight.

Gloucefter-flilre.

Robert Tracy Knight.

Robert Cooke Knigilt.

City of Glouccfter.

William Singleton Efq;.

Henry ifre/^Efq;.

Borough of Cirencefler.

Henry Poole Eifq;.

JohnGeorgeE^c^.,.

Borough of Tewksbury,

Anthony AJJjley Cowper Baronet.

Edward Alford Knight.

Huntington-fliire.

Thomas Cotton Baronet.

CapeII Beadle Baronet.

Town of Huntington.

Robert Bernard Efq ;. Recorder.

William Mountague Efq;.

Hartford-fliire.

William Litton Knight.

Arthur Capel Efq;.

Town of St. Albans.

John Jennings Knight ofthe Bath.

Thomas Conningesby Efq;.

Town o/" Hartford.

Charles Vifcount Cranhorne.

Tho. Fanfljaw Knight ofthe Bath.

Hereford-fhire.

Robert Harley Knight oftlie Bath.

Walter Pye Knight.

City 0/ Hereford.

Richard Weaver Gent.

Richard Seaborn Efq;.

Borough of Lempfter.

William Smaleman Efq;.

Walter /(Jrle Efq;.

Borough «?/ Webley.
William Tomkins Efq;.

Thomas Tomkins Efq;.

Kent.

1 6 Carolil
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Kent.

Ro^erTmfdm Knight & Baronet.

Norton K^natchMl Efq;.

I city o/'Canterbury.

£^. Mi/erEfq;.

'JolmNutt Elq;.

City o/Rochefter.

Thomas Walftnghim Knight.

]John Clerk Elq;.

Boroifgh of_ Maidftbne.

George Fane Knight.

Francis Barnham Knight.

Borough o/Quinborough.

Edward Hdes Knight 6" Baronet.

"^ohn Wolfienholme Knight.

Lincolnfhire.

\fohn Wraye Knight& Baronet.

£^)i'. Htijfey Knight & Baronet.

CVVyo/ Lincoln.

John Farmery Doftor of the Ci-

vil Law,
Tlximas Grantham Eiq;.

Town of Boftcil.

Antlmny Irhy Knight. .

William Ellis Efq;.

ToH-»(?/Grim£sby.

Gervafe Holies Efq;.

Chrifiopher Wraye Knight.

Town of Stamford.

Thomas Hatton Knight.

Tljomas Hatcher Elq;.

Borough o/'Granthamv

Edward Bajh Knight.

Henry Pelham Elq;.

Leicefterfhire.

Arthur Hafelrigge Baronet.

Henry hox6.Graye <?/'Ruthcil»

Town o/'Leicefter.

Simon Every ECj;.

Thomas Cooke Elq;.

Lancafhirc.

Gilkrt Houghton Knight and Ba-

ronet.

William Farrington Efq;.

Borough o/Prefton in Andernes.

Richard Shuttleworth Efq;.

Thom.is Standijhe Efq;.

Town of Lancailer.

Roger KJrby Efq;.

JohnHamfin Efq;.

Borough c/Leverpoole.

Jacob Lord Cranfeildc.

John Holeroft 'Eic^.,.

Borough o/WigaBU
Orlando Bridgeman Efq;.

Alexander Rigbie Efq;.

Borough o/Chthero.
Richard Shuttleworth Gent.

Ralph Ajhton Erq;.

Borough of Newton.
Richard Wynne Knight & Baron.

WilLiam ShermanEX(\\.

Middlefex.

Gilbert Gerrard Baronet.

John Franklyn Knight.

City o/'Weltminfter.

JofmGlynESx\;.

William Bell Gent,

City ofLondon.
Thomas Soame Efq;. Alderman.

Jfaac Pennynton Efq;. Aldermao,
Mathew Cradocke Merchant.

Samuel Vajfel Merchant.

Monmouth-fhire.

Thomas Morgan Efq;.

tvdter Rumfey Efq;.

Town of Monmouth.
Charles Jones Efq;. Recorder.

William Watkms Efq;.

Northampton-fliire.

John Crewe Efq;.

Gilbert Pickering Knight and. Ba-

ronet.

City o/'Peterburgh.

David Cecil Efq;.

iViUiam Fitz,-wilitams Efq;.

T^wn (?/NorthajTipton.

X^uche Tate Efq;.

Richard J\^neighthy Junior, Efq;.

Borough
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Borough o/Bracklcy.

Thomas iVenma/f Knight.

Martin Lifter Knight.

Borough o/"HighaiTi Ferrers.

Chriftopher Hattoa Kjiight of the

Bath.

Nottingham-fhire.

Thomas Hutchinfon Knights

Robert Sutton Ekj ;.

Town <?/Nottingham.

Charles Cavendtfh Knight.

Gilbert Boone Sergeant at Law.
Borough of Eaft-Retford.

JervasClifton Knight W Baron.

Francis Pierrepoint Efq;.

Norfolk.

John Holland Baronet.

EdwardMomdtford Knight.

City 0/Norwich.
Thom.ts Atkins Citizen of Nor-

wich.

JohnTooleyC'mzm and Alderm.

Town (v/Lynnc-Regis.

WiUi4m Doughtie Eiq;. Alderm.
Thomas Gurlyn Eiq;. Alderman.

Town o/Great Yarmouth.
Edward Owner Efq;. Alderman.

Miles Corbett Efq;. Recorder.

Town (?/Thetford.

Thomas VVoodhoufe iinight& Bar.

Framhugham Gawdy Eiq;.

Borough o/'Caftle-Rifing.

Thomas Talhot Eiq;.

Nicholas Harman Eiq;.

Northumberland.

John i^^jv/V/' Knight d-Baronett.

IVillfom Widderington Knight.
Town (j/Newcaftie upon Tyne.

Peter RiddellKmght.

Thomas Lfddell Eiq;.

Borough o/Morpeth.
Philip Manwareifig Knight.

Thomas IVi^herings Eiq;.

Town o/Berwick.
Thomas Widdrington Knight.

Hugh Potter Eiq;.

Oxford-fhire,

jfacob Fyennis Elqj-

Francis Wtnman Knight.

Vniverftty o/Oxford.

Francis PVindebanke Knight , one
of the Principal Secretaries ot

State.

John Daffvers Knight.

CV/yw/Oxford.

Charles Vilcpunt Andover.

Thomas Cooper Gent. Alderman.
Borough 0/Woodftockc.

JVilliam Le/ttha^B&i;.

William Fleetwoode Knight.-

Borough of Banbury*
Nathaniel Fye/tnis Efq;.

Rutland

Baptifta NoeU ^fq;.

Guido Palmes E(q;.

Surrey.

Richard Onftowe Knight.

Ambrofe Browne Baronett.

Borough o/"South\varke.

Robert Holborne Efq;.

Richard TufnellQ^nx..

Borough <?/^Blechealey. q
Edward Bijhe Efq;.

Edmund Hoskins Efq;.

Francis Carew Knight ofthe Bath.

Borough of Rycgatc. q
Thomas Thurland Efq ;

.

Thomas Bludder Knight.

John Goodwyn Efq;.

Borough (^Guilford.

Robert Parkhur/i Knight.

George Abbot Efq;.

Borough ofGdLtton.
Samuel Owfield Efq;.

Edward Sanders Efq;.

Borough ^/Haflemere.

JohnJ^ues Baronet.

William Elliot Knight.

StafFord-fliire.

An. i6a,o.

Edward Littleton Baronet.

William Bowyer Knight.

Ddddddd Borough
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An.\6\o. Borough of Litchfield,-

fVaher Devoreux Knight.

Richard Dyot Knight.

Town ^j/'btafFord

Ralph Smyde Gent.

Richard PVepKhiq;.

Borough of Newcaftle upon Lyne,

"John Merrick Knight.

Richard Loyd tfq;.

Borough (j/'Tamworfeh^

George Abbot Efq^.

Simon Archer Knight.

Shrop-fhiie.

William Pierpoint Efqj»

Vincent Corbet Efq;.

Borough of Salop.

Francis Ntivfort ^Sc^-,.

Thomas Owen Efq^.

Bruges alias Bridgenorth.

Thomas whitmore Eiq;.

Edward AcJon Eiq;.

Borough of Ludlow.

Ralph Goodnyn Efq;.

Charles Baldwyn Efq;.

Great Wenlodie.

Thomas LittletonEic[;.

Richard Crcjfet Efq;.

Bifhops Caftle.

Robert Howard Knight & Bar.

RichardMoore Elq;.

Southampton.

Henry Wallop Knight.

Richard whitehead Efq*,.

Borough of Winton.

John Lifley tfq;.

William Ogle Knight.

Town o/Southampton.
7r;/;« Mill Baronet.

7 homas Lezungjlon Efq;.

Borough of Portfinouth.

William Hmnlton Efq^.o/Lanrick

.

Henry Percie tfi];.

Borough of Yarrnoutli. q
Philip Lord Li/le.

William Oglmdcr Efq;.

John Bulkley Efq;.

Borough of I^eterfield.

William Lewis Baronet.

William Vdal Knight.

Newport alias Medena.

Tucim Vifcount Falld.md.

Hemy war(ley Baronet.

Borough of Stockbridge.

William Jephfon Efq;.

WtUiam Heveingham Efq;.

Borough of New-towne.
Nicholas Weflon Efq;.

JohnMeuxE^<\;.
Chrift-Church.

Arnold Herbert Knight.

HcnryTulfeE^b^,.

Borough of Whitchurch.

Thomas ^erTJoyft Knight.

Richard Jervoyfe Efq;.

Borough of Limmington.

"John Dodington Efq;.

"John f\fmpe Efq;.

Borough'of AndavQv.

Richard wyn Baronet.

Robert Wallop Elq;.

SufFolke.

Nathanael Barnardifton Knight.

Philip Parker Knigllt.

Borough of IpfudciL

William Gage Efq;. /

John Gurdon Efq;.

Borough of Dmnwich.

Henry Coke Efq;.

Anthony Bedingficld Efq;.

Borough of Ortford.

Charles le Grofft Knight.

Edward Duke Efq;.

Borough o/Aldburgh.

William Raynborow Efq;.

Squire Bence Merchant.

Borough (?/ Sudbury.

Robert Crane Knight cr Baronet.

Richard Pepys Efq;.

Borough ofEyc.
Frederick Cornwallis Knight and

Baronet.

Roger North Knight.

Borough of St. tdmondsbury.
Thomas Jrrmin Knight.

'John Godhold Recorder.

Somcrfct
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Somcrflt-flnrc.

Ra/p/j Hopton Knight ofthe Bath.

'I homas Smith Efq;.

City of Briftol.

'^ohn G/aftvi/ Scr]cant at IAw.
Humphrey Hook Efq;. Alderman.

C/Vyio/'Bath.

Charl'js Btrkky Kniglit.

Akxtinder Fopham Efq;.

City c?/"Wells.

Edtvard Rodney Knight.

JehffBal^erElq;.

Borough of Taunton.

William Portman Baronet.

Rogtr HillG^m.
Borough (?/Briclge\vater.

Edmund Windham Elq;.

Robert Blake Gent.

Borough of Mynhead. q
Akxandtr Papham Efq;.

Francis Windham Gent.

Arthur Ducke Doftor of the Ci-

vil Law.
Borough of Ilchefter.

Henry Berkley Knight.

Ed'vard Philips Efq;.

Milborne Port.

Edward Kjrkton Efcj;.

ThomorS Earle Efq;.

SulTex.

Thomas PelhamBaronct.

Anthony Staplty Elq;.

City of Chichefier.

! Chrifo'pher Leivknor Efq;.

Edward Doivfe Efc|;.

Borough of Horfham.
Thomas Middleton Efq;.

HaU.Raven/croft Elq ;

.

Borough fl/^Midhurft.

ThomM May Efq;.

Robert Long Efq;.

Borough ofl^twts:
Herbert Morley Efq;.

^Jar.ob Rivers Efq;.

Borough of Shorehan*.
William Marlot Gent.

fohn Alford Efq;.

Borough d'/'Brarriber.

''John Suckling Knight.

Ihomoi Bowyer Vi-Axo^QX..

Borough of Stcyning.

"[John Leeds Knight.

Thomas FarnefoldKnight.

Borough c?/Eaftgrimfted.

Henry Compton Knight of the

Bath.

Robert Goodwyn Efq;.

Bdrough (?/" Arundel.
Henry Garton 'Eii:\;,.

Henry Goring Efq;.

Weflmerland.

Philip Mufgrave Baronet.

Henry Bellmgham Knight and Ba-

ronet.

Borough (?/"Appleby.

Richard Vifcount Dungarvcn.
Richard Lonther Efq;.

Wilt-fhire.

Philip Lord Herbert.

Francis Seymour Knight.

Borough of Salisbury.

Robert Hide Efq; & Recorder.
Michael Olfworth Efq;.

Borough of Wilton.
Henry Vane Knight.

Benjamin Rudyerd Knight.
Borough of Downton.

Edward Gtiffin Knight.
William Eyre Efq;.

Borough of Hyndon.
Miles Fleetwood Knight.
George Gerrard Efq;.

Borough of y{e.yts\MXY.

John Berkley Knight.
Thomas Moore E^;.

Borough o/Weflbury.
Thomas Penefione Knight,
JohnA/JjEG^;.

Borough of Calne.
Wil/iam Maynard Eiq;.

Walter Ndrhorne Efq;.

Borough of V'lzt.

Edward Baynfon Efq;.

Henry Danvers Efq;.

\6 Ctiroli.

Ddddddd 2 Borough
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i6 Boroitoh of Chippenham.

Ediv.ird HuKgerford Knight and

EaroneD

Edivard Bayviov Kniglit.

Borough of Mahnsbury.

Ntz-ill Poole knight.

Anthonii Himgtrford Efq;.

Borough of Kricklade.

Robert "J
(finer Efq;.

Thomas Hodges EffJ;.

Borough of Bedwynv
Richard Harding Eiq;.

t harIts Seymour ^^^-y.

Boroigh of Ludgerfliall.

mlium Afbhurnham Efq;.

fohn Eveltn Knight.

Borough of Old S^xum.-

Edn'ard Herbert Eiq;. Solicitor,

WilUam Howard Knight.

Wotton BalFet.

Thomas Windehanke Elq;.

Edward Hide of Pirton Efq^

Borough of Marleborough.

\'Vilium Camah Knight.

Fr.im!s Baskervilt Elq;.

Worccfter-fliire.

Thomas Littleton Knight and Ba-

ronet.

'John Packington Baronet.

City 0/ Worcefter.

'^ohn Con-cher Efq;.

'John Najh Ef<];.

Borough o/Drdtwieh^

John Wilde Sergeant at Law.
Sifnttel Sandys Efq;.

Borough of Evefliam*

William Sandys Efq;.

William Morton Efq;.

Borough of Bewdley.

Henry Herbert Knight.

Warvvick-fhire.

Thomas Lucy Kniglit.

William Combe Elq;.

Borough ofQoMCnttY-

IVilliam jff|<'« Alderman.

Simon Norton Alderman.

Town <?/'Warwick,

William Purefey Efq;.

iiodfery Bojjti/ile Efq;.

Barons of Cinque-Ports.

Borough of Haflings.

John Baker Baronet.

Robert Reade Efq;.

Borough o/Winchelfey.

Nicholas Crifpe Knight.

John f>>?f^Efq;.

Borough of Rye.

John Culpeper Knight.

John White Efq;.

Borough of Rumney.
Thomas Godfrey Efq;.

William Steele Eiq;.

Borough of Hyeth.

Henry Heyman Efq;.

John H'andesford Elq;.

Borough of Dover.

Edward Boys Knight.

Peter Heyman Knight.

Borough o/Sandvvich.

John Manhood Knight.

Nathanael Finch Serjeant at Law.

WALES.
Anglefey.

John Bodvill Efq;.

Borough o/Tkwmaris.

Charles Jones Efq;.

Brecknock-fhire.

William "Morgan Efq;.

Town o/Brccknocke.

Herbert Price Efq;.

Cardigan-fhire.

Jacob Lewis Efq;.

Town of Cardigan.

John Vaugham Efq;.

Cairmarthcn-

I
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Historical CoUeBiom:

MuNDAY the 13'^' of April 1640.

the Parliament Openedp

The King fpake^

My Lords aiid Gentlemen,

Jere rvas never a Kj^g t^^t bad a more great and'weigh-

ty cAiife to call hii People together than My Self: Ity canfe to call hii People together than My Self

will not trouble you with the Particulars j / have un-

formed my Lord Keeper, and command hmt to fpeak and

m-

dtCireyour Attention,

Sir loljnFirtd; Lord Keeper fpake thus.

My Lords, and you the l\jjightSy Citizens and

Burgejfes ofthe Honfe ofCommons,

' ^\7 Ou are here this day affembled by his Majefties gracious
'

I Writ and Royal Command to hold a Parliament, the gene-
'
ral, antient and grecteft Council of this Renowned Kingdom. By I

'vou, as by a feleft choice and abftrad the whole Kmgdom is I

* prefente^ to his Maiefties Royal view, and made happy in the be-
' holding of his excellent and .Sacred Perfbn. All of you not only

tl'c Pie ates. Nobles and Grandees, but in your perfbns that are of
' theHoufe of Commons every one, even the meaneft of his Maje-
'
fties iiibjecls are gracioufly allowed to participate and fhare in the

' honour of thofe Counfels, that concern the great and weighty af-

' fairs of the King and Kingdom. You come all armed with the

'Votes andfi.i:fran;csof the whole Nation: and T allure my ielf,

' yovn- hearts are filled with that zealous and humble a^etlion to his

' Majcftics Perfbn and Government, that 16 juft, fb pious, and fogra-
' ciousa King hath reafon to exped from all his lubjefts. I doubt
' not, but you rcjoyce at this dayes meeting,and methinks you (liould

'dofo too ; and good reafon you have to do fb, and with allhum-

'blcnefs of heart to acknowledge the great goodnefs of his Majefty,
, ' who fequellring the memory of all former diicom-agemcnts in
' preceding afleniblies, is now of a Fatherly affection to his people,

'and a conlidcnce tlmt they will not be faiUng in their duty to

'him, who is pleafed gracioully to invite you and all his loving
' fubicfts to a (acred Unity of hearts and affcQions, in thefervices
' of him and of the Common-wealth, and in the execution of thole

'Counlcls that tend only to the honour of his Majefty, and to the

:'good prefervation of you all. His Majellies Kingly rclblutions are

I'lcarcd in the Ark of his Sacred Breaft, and it were a prefumption

i'oftoohigha nature, for any Vz.z.ah uncalled to touch it: yet his

' Majefty 1
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*^Majefty is now pleafcd to lay by the fliining beams of Majcfty,
' zs Fbd-bus did to PhM-ion, that tlic diftancc between Soveraignty

'andfubjeftion fliould not barr you of tliat Hlial iVeedom of accels

'to his Perfbn and Counfels , only let us beware how with die

'Son o^C/ymcm', we aim not at the guiding of the Chariot; as if

' that were the onlytelHmony of Fatherly atfeftion ; and let us ever

'remember, that though the King fbmetimes layes by the Beams
'andRayes ofMajclty, he nev'er laycsby Maieify it felf

' Informer Parliaments you have been advifed with, forthepre-
' venting and diverting of thole dangers, which by foreign and more
' remote Counlels might have tended to the diflionourand mine of
'this Nation; therein his Majefties great Wifdom and Providence

'hath for many years eafed you of that trouble, his Ma ietly having
' with great judgement nnd prudence, riot only leen and prevented

'our danger, but kept up the Honour and Splendor of the Kn;^/.;(h

'Crown, of which at this day we find the happy and comfortable

'experience, Ahnighty God having vouchiafed fuch fiiccels to his

' Majefties Counfels, that our t'lecct is dry, when it raineth blood in

'all the Neighbour States. But what availeth this the Kingdom ?

' Si for.IS ho[tern non inveniat, fimodo domi inveniet. You are now
' fiimmoned to Counfels and refblutions that more nearly concern
' you, to prevent a danger and a diflionour, that knocks at our gates,

' and that moves from fuch , from whom we had little realbn to
' fufpect it. It's well known upon what happy and fblid Counfels,

'one of our Wifeft Kings made a match with Scotlmd for hise'deft
' daughter. We cannot forget ( I'm fure we Hiould not ) the blef
' fed Succefs tliat waited upon thofe Counfels , when the Crown of
' England defcended upon King "James of ever bleffed and famous
' mem.ory, wiio with the fulnefs of Joy to all true Engli{h hearts,

'made his Entry not by Bloodflied. The Wall of Separation was
'thereby taken away; and that glorious King to make his word
'good, faciam eos i;i(Jentem un.im , made all England rejoyce, and
* Scotland I'm fure had no realbn to be fbrry for it: Theypartici-
'pated of £»i7/;/Z> Honours, the Wealth and Revenue of this Nation
'they fliared in, and no good thing was withholden from them,
'fuch was the largenefs of heart in that moft excellent King, and
'fuch was the comfort we took in this Fraternity, or rather Uni-
'ty: When both of us had but one Brazen Wall of Fortification to

'look unto, the Sea, and all things fb equally and evenly carried
' betVv'een us, that Tros Tynufque nulla difcriminc hahentitr. His Ma-
'jeftyour moft gracious Soveraign became Heir, as well to hisFa-

'thers Vertues as to his4vingdoms,P/r/r^?//«?^//fe Regis, &c. and in his

' gracious and tender affeftion to tliat Nation, hath given as many
' indulgent teftimonies of Love and Benignity , as they could ex-
' peQ:. Thus became we both like a Land flowing with milk and
'honey; peace and plenty dwelt in our Streets, and we have had all

'our blefPings crowned with the fweet hopes of Perpetuity. God
' found out for my Lord the King, a Companion meet for him, \\\i

' Royal Conlbrt our moft gracious ,Q^pf», who as flie is not to be

'paralleled for her Perfbn andVertue, fb hath flie made his Majefty

'and the whole Kingdom molt happy and blefled, in the fueeteft

pledges of their love and our hopes which ever ftood like Olive-
' branches about the Throne or Table : But which I fbrrow for,

Civiks

i
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' Ci'viles furores patriae nimia, inftlicitas , and when his Ma)efty had
* nroft reafbn to expeft a grateful return of Loyalty and Obedience
* from all the Scoti^h Nation, fbme men of ^dtd, fbme T^tb.i hath

'blown the Trumpet there, and by tlieir Infblencies and rebellious

' Aftionsdraw many after them, to the utter dcfertion of his Ma-
'jefties Government; hisMajefties and his Kingly Fathers love and
* bounty to that Nation quite forgotten, his goodnefs and piety un-
' remembred.

' They have led a multitude after them into a courfe of difloyalty

* and rebellious Treaibn, liich as former times have not left in men-
' tion, nor this prcfent age can any where equal ; they have taken
' up Armes againft the Lords Anointed, their rightful l^rince and
* undoubted Soveraign, and following the wicked Counfels of fbme
' Achitophd , they have feized on the Trophies of Honour, and in-

* veiled themfelves with Regal power and authority : fuch and {o
' many Ads of difloyalty and dilbbedience, as ( let their pretences

*be what they will be,) no true Er^lilh or ChrilHan heart, but

!

* muft acknowkdge them to be the eflfeds of foul and horrid Trea-

*fon.

'Thelaft Summer his Majefty at hisown charge, and at the vaft

*expence of many of his faithful and loving Subjefts oi England,

'went with an Army, and then they took upon them the boldnels to
' outface and brave his Royal Army, with another of their own
' raifing ; Yet for all this, his Majefties goodnefs was not lelTened

* by that, nor could his gracious Nature forget what he was to them,
* nor what they were to him ; but confidering with himlelf they
* were filch ( quos nee vinccn^, nee vinct ^loriofum funat ) out of hjs
' Piety and Clemency chofe rather to pafs by their former mifcarri-

* ages, upon their humble proteftations of future Loyalty and Obedi-
* ence,thanby juft vengeance to punifh their Rebellions.

* But his Majefly ( who is ever awake for the good and fafety of
all his Subjeds ) hath fince too plainly dilcovered, that they dicl but

* prevaricate with him to divert the llorm which hung over theii'

' neads,and by gaining time to purchafe thcmlelves more advantage,
* for pui filing their rebellious purpofes.

' For fince his Majefty came from Berwicl-y it is come to his certain
' knowledge, that inftead of performing that Loyalty and Obedience,
' which by the Laws of God, of Nature, and Nations they owe unto
' him, they have addrelTed themfelves to Forraign States, and treated
' with them to deliver thcmlelves up to their protcftion and power
' ( as by Gods great Providence and Coodnefs,his Gracious Majefty is

'able to fliew under the hands of the prime Ring-Leaders of that

*FaO:ion) than which nothing could be of more dangerous confe-
' qucncc to this and his Maicfties other Kingdoms. Whofbever they
* bethatdo,orlhaII wifli /'>!^/4W ill, they may know it to be of too
' toju^h a Complexion and Courage, to beallailed in the face, or to
' be let upon at the Fore door : and therefore it is not unlikely, but
'they may ( as in former times ) findoutaPoftern-gatc.

' There were hcrctofoi e two of them, Scotland and Ire/andy and
' both of them had their feveral Defences.

' Ircltir?d tlirough his Majcftics jufl: and prudent Government, is

' not only i educed from the diflempcr of former times, but fettled iji

'fiich a condition of peace, and during his Majefties happy Reign,

'fb
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him (as

aiuc,and

'fb altered and civilized, that inftead of bein" a charge to
' it was to his PredccclTors) hath yielded to him fbmeRev
* liis Subj'jcls there d2f daily give very acceptable teftimonics of their
* Loyal and Dutiful affcftion, both to his Perfbn and Government.
' And now lately at the Parliament afrcmblcd,they have not only with
* fill! and iVccconfent, made his Majeftv a cheerful Aide towards his
' pi clent preparations, to reduce his difafiefted Subjects in Scot/andto
* tlieir due obedience, but they havealfb profefTedand promifed, that
' they will be ready with their Pcrfons and Eilates, to the urtermoft of

I
' their Ability, for his Majeifies future Supply, as his great Occafions
* by the Continuance of his Forces againlt that diilcmper, fhall re-
' quire ; fo that the hopes of hurting England tliat way, are quite ex-

*tina.
^ ScotUfrci then only remains, whither (astoaweak and diftem-

' pered part of the body ) all the Rheumes and Fluxes of faftious
' and Icditious humours make M'ay.

' HisMajefty hath taken ail thefc, and much more into his Prince
* ly Confideration, and to avoid a manifeft and apparent mifdiief,
* threatned to this and his other Kingdoms, hath relblved by the

'means of a powerful Army, to reduce them to the juftand modeft
' Conditions of Obedience.

' It is a courfe his Majeiiy takes no delight in, but is forced unto it

;

'forfuchishisMajefiiesgraceandGoodnefs to all his Subje6ls, and
' Rich it is and will be to them ( how undutiful and rebellious fbever
' they now are ) tliat if they put themfelves mto a way of humility
' becoming them, his Majeflies Piety and Clemency will loon ap-
' pear to all the World : But his Majellry will not endure to have his
' honour weighed at the common Beam: nor admit any to ftep be-

'tweenhimandhis vertue: and therefore as he will upon no terms,

'admit the mediation of anyperlbn whatfbever ; '^o he fliall judge it

'as high prefumptionin any perfbn to otier it, and as that which he
'muft account mod: dangerous to his Honour, to have any conceit,
' that the fblicitation of others can by any poflibility bettelr incline
' him to his people than he is, and ever \\ ill be, out of his own grace
' and goodnefs.

'The Charge of fiich an Army hath been throughly adviled, and
'muft needs amount to a very great fiimm, fuch as cannot be imagi-
' gined to be found in his Maiefl:ies Coffers, which how empty fbe-

'ver, have neither yet been exhauffed by unneceflary triumphs,
' or fiimptuous buildings, or other magnificence whatfbever, but
' moft of his own Revenue, and whatfoever hath come from his
' Subiefts, hath been by him employed, for the common good and
' prefervation of the Kingdom. And like vapours ariling out of
' the Earth and gathered into a Cloud, are fallen in fweet and refrefh-
' ing fliowres upon the lame ground. Wherefore his Majpilry hath

'now at this time, called this Parliament, the fecond means under
* Gods bleiling to avert thefepublick Calamities threatned to all his
' Kingdoms, by the mutinous behaviour of them.

' And as his Majefties PredecefTors have accuftomed to do with
'your Fore-fathers, fb his Majefly now offers you the honour of
'working together with himfelf, for the good of him and his, and
' for the common prefervation of your Iclves and your pofterity.

Eeceeee ' Counfel

An. 1640.
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J».\6i,o^ Counfels and Deliberations that tend to benefit or profit, may
' cndiue ililputes and debates, becaufe they leem only accompanied

'with perlwafions ; But deliberations that tend to prefervation, are

' waited upon by necelfity, and cannot endure either debate or de-

' lay ; of iiich nature are the bleeding evils,, that are row to be pro
* vided againff.

' This Summer muft not be loft, norariy rrtiintfte of Time foreftow

* ed, to reduce tliem of Scotland^ left by protraftion here they gain

' time and advantage, to frame their parties with Foraign States.

' His Maiefty doth therefore defire, upon thefe prdfmg and ur-

' gent occafions, that you will for a while lay afide all other debates,

'and that you would pals an Aclfor iiich, and (o many Subfidies as

' you in your hearty aneclion to him, and to your common good,
' iliall think fit a-«d convenient for (6 great an Atlion, and withal that

' you would haften the payment of it, as foon as maybe : And his

* Majefty allures you all, that he would not have propoled any thing,

' out of the ordinary way, but that f'uch is the ftraitnefs ofTime, that

'unle's the Subfidies be forthwith paft, it is not poflible for him to

' put in order fuch things, as muft be prepared before fb great an
' Army can be brought into the Field.

' And indeed, had not his Majefty upon the credit of his fervantSj

'andfecuiity out of his o\\'n eftate, taken up and ilTued between
^ three and four hundred thoufand founds, it had not been poffible

'for his Majefty, to have provided thole things to begin with,
' which were neceftary for \o great an tnterprize, and without
' which we could not have fccured Btnricl: and Carl/fJe^ or avoided

'' thofe affronts, which the Inibkncy of that Fa6fion might have put
' upon us, by injuring the perfbns and fortunes of his Loyal Subjecls^
' in the Northern parts.

' To avoid all queftion and difpiitc that may arife, touching his

' Majeftiestakingof Tot^^^c and Pound.toe, his Majeity hath com-
' manded me to declare unto you, that he hath taken it only dcf.uto^

' according to the ex-^mple of former Kings, from the death of their

' paft Preckccirors, untd the Parliament had palled an Acl for it

' themlelves. That in like manner, his Majefty defires not to claim
'

it, but by grant of Parliament ; for this purpofc his Majefty hath

'cauied a hill to be prepared in tl-re lame form as it palfed to his

' Royal Father of bleffed menwry, adding only words to give it him,
' from the firft of his Majcfties Reign.

' This and the Bill of Subfidies, his Majefty expe'^s ( for tiic pref-

' fing realbns before delivered unto you ) may be dilpatched M'ith all

Tpe'ed, which his Majefty commanded me to tell you he fliall graci-

'oufiv accept, as the welcome pledges of your loving, happy, and
' duiiiil affettion to him, his perlbn, and Government.

* And his Majefty is moftgraciouilypleafed, to give you his Roy-
' al word, that afterwards he will give you time tor confidering of
' inch Petitions, as you fliall conceive to be good for the Common
'VVealtli, even now before you part, ac<.ording as the Ic-albrt of the

'year, and the great affairs in hand will jiermit ; and what is now
* omitted, his Majefty will give you time to perfeft towards Winter,

'when your own Icifiire and conveniency may better attend it, he
' knowing well, that thefe Subfidies can be of little ule, without that

' more ample lupply, which his Majefty expefts upon the happy con-

' clufion
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' clufionof this SefHon, and therein his Majefty isgracioiifly pleafcd 16 Carol/.
' ( according to the ancient way of Parliaments ) to flay till your iufl
' grievances be heard and redreded.

' And his Majefty allures you, that he will go along with you for
' your advantage, through all the gracious exprellions of ajuft, a
' pious, and gracious King, to the end there may be liich a happy con-
' clufion of this Parliament, that it may be a caufe of many more
' meetings with you.

I have now delivered what I have in Command from his Majefty.

The KING.

My Lords,

YO V jhallfee he hath fpoktn nothing hyperbolicallj, or nothing but

ivhat I jh. ill make good oneway or other,

Jnd becxtije he didmention a Letter by my Subjeffs in Scotland, trho

did /eel- todra<v in Foraign power for aid, here is the Original Letter

,

which I (Jjall commandhim to read i/nto yon.

Andbecatfe it may touch a Neighbour of mine^ whom 1 will fay nothing

of but that which is pi(I (^Godforbid IjhoHW) ; for my part, I thmk it

was never accepted of by htm ; indeed it was a Letter to the French Kjno^
but I know not that-ever he had it

\ for by chance I intercepted ity as it

wasgoing unto him ; and therefore I hope you will underjla/zd me rioht

in that.

His Majefty delivering the Letter to the Lord Keeper, his Lordfhip

began to read it, and oblerve as followeth.

Lord Keeper,

The Superfcri^tion of the Letter is this. '

AU ROY.
' TTO R the nature of which Superfcription, it is well known to
* .r all that know the ftyle of France, tliat it is never written by
* any French man to any, but to their own King ; and therefore be
' ing direfted {AV -R T) it is to their own King, for ib in effed
* they do by that Superfcription acknowledge.

Then his Lordfliip read the Letter in French, being the origi

nal Language wherein it was Writ.

The Letter being read in French, his Lordfliitp added.

'His Majefty Commanded me to read it in EnglijJj to you, as it is

* Tranflated, for that is the Original under their own hands.

Eeeeeee 2 SIR,|

Tbs King's

Speech.

A Letter

from the

Scots to the

French King.
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S I R,
YOiir Miijefiy being the refuge and fancttiiry of afflicted Pr/meSy

and States^ We have found it ntcejfary to frid this Qentk?n.m

Mr. Coivil, by him to reprefent unto your ^ajejly^ the Candor and In-

geniitty^ as well of our Actions and ProceedingSy as of our Intentions^

which we deftre jhould be Engraven and Written to the whole World^

with the Beams of the Sun as well as to your Majejly* We moft humbly

befeech you therefore^to give Faith and Credit to him, and all he jhall

fay on our part concerning us^ and our affairs : being mojl ajfured of an

affijlante, equal to your accujlomed Clemency heretofore, and fb often

(hewed to this Nation-, which will not yield to any other whatfotvery the

Glory to be tterndy

Your Majefties moft humble, obedient

and afFeftionate lervants,

Rothes.

1 Montrofs.

Lejley.

Marre.

Montgomery.

Lowdon.

Forefier,

Then the KING added.

OF thefe Gentlemen^ that have fet their hands to this Letter^ here

is oney and I believeyou would think it very firange, if Ijhould not

lay himfaft ; and therefore I have Signed a Warrant, to lay, him clofe

Prifoncr in the Tower.

My Lords, I think, (^but that I will not fay foftlively, becanft I will

not fay anything here, but what I am fire of, ) I think I have the Gen- \

tleman thatfljould have carryed the Letter,faft enough-, but I knoM not,

Imaybemifiaken.

j{nd then my Lord Keeper concluded.

Gentlemen,

YOU of the Houfe of Commons, liis MajefUcs pleafure is,

that you do now repair to your own Houfp, there to make
' choice of your Speaker, whom his Majefty will expe^^ to be pre-

' fented to him on Wednefday next, at two of the Clock in the Af-
' ternoon.

April the 14'^'-

The Convocation began to fit at St.^auls.

The
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The i^''' of April 1^40.

His Majejly being Seated on hU Throne, Mr. Sergeant Glanvile

wcLS called in^ being prefented by the Honfe of Commons as their

SpeakerJ and he being come to the 'Bar ^ (pake O'S foUoweth.

May it pie.ifc your Majejly

^

*' I '^H E Knights, Citizens, and BurgefTes, of your Commons-
' X houfe of Parliament, in conformity to moft ancient and mo(t
^ conftant ufage ( the beft guide in great folemnities ) according to

'their well-known priviledges, ( a iiire warrant for their proceed-

ings) and in obedience to your Majellies molt Gracious Counlel
' and Command ( a duty well becoming Loyal Subjefts ) have met
' together in their Houle andchofen a Speaker, one of themlelves to

'be the mouth, indeed your lervant of all the reft, to ftcer watch-
' fully and prudently in all their weighty Confukations and debates,
' to colleft faithfully and readily the genuine fence of a numerous
' AlTembly, to propound the lame iealonably, and in apt queliions
' of their final Refolutions, and lb reprefent them and their Contlu-
'fions, their Declarations and Petitions, upon all urgent occafions

'with truth, with right, wkh life and with luftre,and with fuUad-
' vantage to your moft excellent Majclly, with what Judgement,
'what temper, what f{")iiit, what Elocution ought he to be endow-
'ed and qualified, that with any hope of good liiccels fliould un
' undergo any fuch employment r your Majefty in your great WiC-
'dom,isbjft able to difcern and judge, both as it may relate to your
' own peculiar and moft important affairs of State and Government,
' and as it muft relate to the proper bufinels of your Houfe of Conv
' mons, which was never fiiiall nor mean, and is hke at this time to
' be exceeding weighty.

' Had your Houle of Commons been as happy in their choice (as
' they \vere regular, well warranted, and dutiful ) of my felf, who
' ftand elected yet to be their Speaker, and am now prefented by

'them to your Majefty, for your gracious and royal approbation, I

'lliould not have needed to become troublefbmetoyour Majefty in

' this fiiit, formy releafment and dilcharge, which now in duty to
' your Majefty and care for the good, profperity, and fuccefs of

*your affairs, I hold my fclfobligecl to make. My imperfeftions and

'difabilities are beft known to my felf, to your Majefty I fuppofc
' riot altogether unknown, before whom in the courle of my pra-

'ctice and profeflTion, I have divers times hadthe honour and favour
' to appear and bear a part, as an ordinary pleader.

'It is a learned Age wherein we live, under your Majefties moft
'peaceful and flourifliing Government, and your Houleof Com-
' mons (as it is now compoled ) is not only the reprefentative

'body, but the abftrafted quinteffence of the whole Commonalty,
' of this your noble Realm of En^lmi ; there be very many amongft^ 'them,

16 Caroil.

The Speak-

er's Spcecli.
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The Lord
Keeper's Re-

ply.

' them, much fitter for this place than I am, few or none in my opini-

' on, lo unfit as my felf.

* I moft humbly beleech your Majefty, as you are the Fatlier of the

'Common-wealth and head of the whole Parliament, to whom the

'care of all our welfare chiefly appertains, haverefpeft to your own
' ends, have regard to your Houfe of Commons, have compalfion up-

* on me the moft unwortliy member of that Body, ready to faint

' with fears, before the burthen light upon me.
' In the fulnefs therefore ofyour Kingly power,your piety and your

' goodnefs, be gracioufly pleated to command your houle of Com-
' mons, once moer to meet together to confult and deliberate better,

' about their choice of a meet Speaker, till they can agree of fome
' fiich peribn, as may be worthy of their choofing, and of your Ma-

'ierties acceptation.

The Lord i^eeper after diredions received from his Ma-
jefty, replyed as followech.,

IS Majejly mth a gracious ear, a Primely attentiofiyhath hjlenedto

your humblt and modejl excHfe, full offlowers ofWit, offlowers of
Eloquence, and flowers of Judgement.

Many reafons from your felf he hath taken, to approve and agree to

the Choice and Election, made by the Houfe of Commons, he fnds none

from any thing that you have faid, to dijjent or difagree from it
;
you I

have fet forth your inabilities with fo much Ability, you have fo well

deciphered and delineated the parts, duties, and office of a good Speaker,

which is to collect the fence of the Houfe flidicioufly, to render it with f-
delity, to fum it up with dexterity, and to mould it into fit, and apt

queflions for refolutions, and thofe as occafwn jhall ferve, to frefent with

vigour, advantage, and humility to his Majefy, he doubts not, but you

that are foperfeU in t/x Theory, will withgreat eafe perform the praEtick

part, and with no kfs Cojnmendation,

His Majefly hath taken notice, and wellreme?nbers, your often waiting on

him tn private Caufes, wherein you have alwayes fo carrytd your felf, and

Won fo much good opinion from his Majefly, as he doubteth not but that

now, when you are calledforth to fervt him, and the publick, your affe^i-

ons and the powers ofyour foul, will be Jet on work with more zeal, and

more alacrity. It's that for which the Philofophers^ call a rnan happy,,

when men thcit have ability andgoodnefs, do meet with an object fit to bring

it into Act, andjuch at this time is your good fortune, an occafton being

minijtred unto you, to Jhew your ability andgoodnefs, and your fidelity to

fm Majefties Service, tofljew the candor and clearnefiof your heart towards

thofe of the Houfe of Commons ; In all which hts Majefty nothing doubt-

eth, but you willfo difcharge your felf, as he may to his formerfavours,

find occafton and reafon to add more unto you, 7hat the Houfe of Commons

may rejoice in tins eU'Bionof theirs, and that the whole 1\jngdom , by your

aood, clear, andcandid fervice, 7nay receive fruits that may be comfortable

unto all.

His Majeffy therefore doth approve and confirm the choice of the Houfe

of Commons, andratiflesyoufor the Speaker.

Then
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Then Mr. Speaker rfJJrr/Z hlmfelf again to his Ma]cpy.

^fof} Cir.tcioi.'s Soverni^n^

MY Profcinon hath taught me, tliat from the highcfl: Judge and
higliclHeat of [uflrice, there lycth no nyit of Error^ no Ap-

peal. Your Majefty in full Parliament, hath been pleafed by the

mouth of the Lord /(jfp^r, to declare your Royal Judgement in af-

firmation of the Flection of your Hoiile of Commons, whereby
I'm become their Speaker, and their Servant. What is there there-

fore left unto me ? but in the firft place devoutly to bcleech Al-

mighty God, the Author and finifher of all good works, to enable

mc by his blelTrng to dilcharge honeftly and eft'edually, fo great a

task, fo great a trulV.

' And in the next place, humbly to acknowledge ( as T do ) the

great grace and favour, that is done unto me by your Majel^y, and

readilyto conform my Iclf to your good pleafure and command,
to which I now fubmit with all po'Tiblc cheerfulnefs, left elfe my
too much difidence to undertake the fervice, might add a farther

difiidvantage to my performance, than peradventure would arife

out of my other Imperfections

,

'Two Enemies I might fear, the common Enemies of fuch Ser-

vices, ExpecLttion and \fedoiiftt: : I'm not worthy of the former,

and I contemn the later. Time that tryeth truth, fliall let the

whole world fee and know, that lam and will be found an equal

Free-man, zealous to ferve my Gracious King, and zealous to ferve

my dcareft Countrey.
' Monarchy, Royal and Hereditary, is ofall forts of Government

the moftcompleatand excellent ; whether we regard the Glory,

the Wealth, or the fiifety of the Governour or of the People, or of

both. And I hope there are not of this Nation any that are of

Antimonarchical fpirits or refblutions, no, nor difpofitions, nor

friends to fiich as arefo ; If there be, I wifh no greater honour to

this Pa&liament, than to difcover them ; and by all means pofTible

toaflTillyour Gracious Majefty to fupprefs them, or to confound

them.
^ You are a great King at all times, but fitting now attended by

your Prelates, your Lords, and People in free Parliament are in

the highcfl ftate of Majefty and Glory.
' I remember well, I heard your Majefties moft Royal and learned

Father our late dear Soveraign King James df facred memory, fpeak

to that purpofe of himfelf and of Kings in general ; his Majefty

fitting then in Parliament, upon that Throne which by defcent from
him, and from innumerable Royal Anceftors, is now become your
Majefties lawful Seat and rightful Inheritance.

* To behold you thus in peace and fafety, upon this great and good
occafion, after full fifteen years experience ofyour moft peaceful Go-
vernment, yields moft compleat joy toalf your Majefties Loyal and
Well-affefted Subjects, who cannot but concur with me in this de-

fire, firm in Ca'lnm redf.ts dittq; Letus inter(is Brittanno populo. England

is your Seat of Refidence not made a Province, nor Governed by a

V;c:-Roy, God open all our Eyes and underftandLngs, to difcern

'and

11^ Cnroli.

The Speak-

er's farther

Speecli.
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1 6 Crrc 'and value the great blelTings and benefits we enjoy, by your Ma-
'jefties gracious prefence and immediate inBuencc ot" liic and cheer-
' fulnefs to aH the parts of thefe your Noblell Kingdoms.

'6W/.zW is your Birth-place, and therein hath advantage of your
'other Realms; God make them and keep tiiem ever lenfible and
* worthy ofthat Honour.

' Irel.t/id'hQgms apace to imitate Ennlmd^ in a great and quick pro-
' gre!Tion in civility of manners and Converlation, by many fedulous
' plantations and improvements of the Soylc, by their receiving and
' enaftingof the more wholeibme Laws and Statutes of this King-
' dom , and by many other good eftefts and fruits of Peace, and bleflTed

'Government.
' Frtinct is ftill an Attendant to your Royal Style and Title.

* The Prerogative of a King is as neceffary, as it is great : witliout

'it, he fhould want that power andMajefty \\'hich is, and oiight to
* be infeparable from the Cro\vn and Scepter. Nor can there any

'danger refult from flich prerogative in the King to tlie Liberty of
'the Subjeft, fb long as both of them admit the Temperament of
' Law and Juftice : Efpecially under fuch a Kin^ as your Majefty,
' who to your immortal glory among your printed Laws , have pub-
' lifhtthis to the whole world for your Maxime, 7ht Liberty of the

' Peoplefirengthens the K^ings Frtrogattve^ and the Kjngs Prerogative
' is to defend the Peoples liberty. Jpples ofGold in Pictures ofSilver.

' Kings as they are Kings, are never faid to err, only tlie bed may
' be abuled by mif^information. The higheft point of Prerogative
' is, the Kjng cm do no wrong. If therefore by the fubtilty o? mi{^
' informers, by the fpecious falfe pretences of publick good, by
' cunning and clofe contrivance of their \\-ays to feduce, the Sacred

'Royal Ferfbn Diall at anytime be circumvented or furprized, or
' over-wrought and drawn to command things contrary to Law, and
' that the fame be done accordingly ; Thefe Commands will be void
' and the King innocent even in his very perfbn, being defended by
' his Prerogative ; Neverthelefstlie Authors in fuch mifinformati-
' ons, and Aftors in thofe abules will fland lyable, and expoled to
' ftrift examination and jult cenfiire, as Imving nothing to defend

'themlelvesbutthecolourof a void Command, made void by jufb

' Prerogative, and by the fundamental and true reafbn of State and
' Monarchy : and what difference is there, or can be in Law, be-
' tweena void Command, and no Command at all ?

'IfReHgion, Juftice and mercy, all happily affembled and graci-

^'oufly lodged together in your Royal Ereaft, may give to your well-

'aftc^lcd Subjcfts a good hope ofthe good Succefs of this Parliament,
' I know not why we fhould not all oi us, expe£l it with much con-
* fldencc. Some few particulars pertaining to thefe general heads,

'I iiumbly beg of your Majeft-y, that M'ithout offence to your fa-

' cred Ears, I may liave leave to mention and obferve, for the fur-

' thcr comfort of my fclf and all that hear me.
' What I^rince of this Land was ever known to keep the ho^irs and

' times fet for Prayer and for the Service of Almighty God, with

'that Regularity and conftancy as your Majefty? Nay more, have

'you not ever fince your accels to the Crown, had one day in every

'week befides the Lords Day, dedicated and applyed to preaching

'and devotion ? I may not ftay here, there is another particular

equal lUSI
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equalling, nay much excelling both the former, Ahd that is your
Maicfties great care, to educate thofe pledges of Con^ngal andmoft
abundaint mutual love, that is between your Majefty and your moft
gracious Confoit, the beft Queen and Woman, and the foundation

of our future hopes, the moft illulfrious Prince Charles, and the reft

of your Royal Progeny, in the true Religion of Almighty God,
publicldy profcfTed and by Law eftabliiht m this Kingdom; what
tongue is able to exprcfs the great Joy and Comfort, which all your
MajciHes moft loyal and loving Subje3-s do derive unto themfelves,

in Contemplation of your Majcfties 2,reat piety and prudence in

this one Ad ex preffed, extending it lelt not only to the prclent time,

but to the good of SuccelTion and all after Ages !

' Touching Juftice, there is not any more certain fign to difcern an
equal judge, than by his patience to be w^ell informed before he

give his lentence ; and I may boldly lay all your Judges through-

out all your Kingdoms, may take example by your Majelty, and
learn their duty, from your pradlice in this kind, I my felf have
been witnefs of it, to my no little Admiration and Content.

' From your patient hearing, let me pals on to your righteous

Judgement; and therein bring but one Inftance, but it fliall be a

great one. When your Lords and your People in your laft Parlia-

ment, prefented to your Majefty a Petition, concerning divers

rights and liberties of your Subjefts ; the Petition being of no fiiiall

v\'eight and importance, as by the fame may well appear, your Ma-
jefty after meet deliberation, in few but moft effe£tual words (/>/>

droit fait come efi defire, ) made them fuch an anfwer, as fliall

renown you for juft Judgement, in this Age and to all Pofterity

.

'• I make haftetocometo your mercy, whereof I cannot but have

need again and again, before I have tiniflied that lerviceto which I

am enjoyned, and am not altogether in defpair of obtaining it
;

Neverthelels thq mercy which I mean to celebrate, is not only

concerning fingle or particular perlbns, but whole Nations ; that

unexampled mercy and Clemency, which (in your Royal Wifdom
and abundant goodnefs, happily met together) your Majefty vouch-

(afed to iliew to us and all your Kingdom, in not drawing your
Sword of Juftice the laft Summer, againft your People oKScotland,

though your Armies were much the better and the ftronger.

* It feems your Majefty remembred with more tendernefs of heart

than they do, that they were Chriftians and your Subjefts, and that

your Power was fo\\e & nolle nobile. Whatloever might be the

Rule that inclined you to mercy, I am fure the benefit redounds to

us and ours, who by this means are ftill in peace and tranquillity,

not without good hope of long continuance ; A bleffing peradven-

ture undervalued by us, we have had lb much of it, under your
Majefties moft gracious Fathers Royal Government.

' I have yet no Inftruftions from your Houfe of Commons,
therefore can propound nothing as by Warrant from them

;

But if I may have leave to prefent to your Majefty my own
010ft humble and moft hearty wifhes and defires, they be direfted

upon Religion, and Chivalry, Commerce, Juftice, and Unity :

That this Parliament may be famous for the care and contentment
of Gods true Religion in this world and that to come ; and to that

purpoIe,that the moft Reverend Prelates your Majefties Arcli-Bi

Fffffff ^fliops'
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* be therein moft for\\'ard, to whom it is moil: proper,
' That the Lords Temporal girt with theirSwords in their creation,

' as more fpecially rewarded or defired tor Actions Military, would
' call to mind the moft Noble and moft Valiant of their Anceftors,
' whofe Lands and Honours they inherit ; and how famous this

'Land hath been at home and abroad, for Deeds ofArms and AQs
'ofChivalry, and to labour to leftore it by all means to its antient
' Glory. The beft way to preferve Peace, is to be ready prepared
' and well fitted for War.

' That your Majefty would be pleafed to command, that your
'Grave and Reverend Judges, whofe obfervations fliould exceed all

'other mens, though they be but aflTiftants in this fervice, tocon-
' tribute the beft and utmoft they can, to explain, to execute, to ad-
' vance our good old Laws, and to propouixi fiich things for the
' enafting ot wholefbme and plain new Statutes , that every fub-
' ject of this Realm maybe enabled to know and underftand him-
' felf clearly, both what he hath to do, and wliat he may poffefs, and
' what not. There are no confiderable Mines Royal m this King-
' dom : Trade and Commerce, the exportation of our Wools m
' Manufaftures and native Commodities, is that which furnifheth us
' with Gold and Silver, the materials of our Moneys, and hath only
* power to enable us tofupplyyourMajefty, forthedefendineofour
'lelves, and the oftending of others. That Merchants andTfradef-
' men therefore, fhould have all meet encouragement, is a moft fpe-
' cial Intereft of this IlJ.tnd.

' But were we never k> Valiant , never fb Wealthy , if Love and
'Unity be notamongft us, what good will our Wealth do to our
' felves , or to your Majefty ? He that commands a heart in Love
' he and he only commands affuredly the Piirfe to pay , and the
' Hands to fight. I pray God therefore, that we may all endeavour
' to knit liich a knot of true atfeftion, betwixt the Head and Mem-
' bers, that all Jefuited Foreign States, who look perchance with en-
' vious and malignant Eyes upon us, and would be glad to rejoice in
'our Divifions, may fee themfelves loft and defeated of all their
' fiibtil Plots and Combinations, and of all their wicked hopes and
' expeftations, to render us ( if their Endeavours might prevail j a
' people inconfiderable at home, and contemptible abroad.

Religion teacheth us, Si Deus mbifcum^ quis contra nos ? and ex-
' perience I hope will teach us , Si fumns t/?fcparahilcs fumtis infu-
' perahiles. It was wont to be, and I hope it ever will be the Te-
' net and Pofition ofyour Houfc of Commons, That the o-ood of the
' King and ofthe People cannot be fevered, and curfed be every one
' that fhall go about to divide them.

'Ifear I have adventured too far on your Royal patience, though
' yet I confefs, I never knew it wearied ; ncverthelefs I will Jiere

'conclude. Only firft beleech your gracious Majefty, in the name
' and right of the wl>ole Houfe of Commons, that in your fuftice you
'would be plealcd, to grant and confirm to them (for their better
'Encouragement to proceed in their great bufinefs) thefe their an-
' rient and juft Liberties, which time out of mind they have riaht-
' fully enjoyed.

That
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' That they , their Servants and neceffliry Attendants , together
' with their Goods, may be freed from all Impriionments, Arrcfts

' and Moidfations, during l^irliament.

' That they may enjoy freedom of Speech, in all their Propofiti-

' ons and Debates ; which I hope they will be careful to ufe, within
' the Bounds of Loyalty and Duty.

'That upon all neceffary occafions, they may have accefs to your
' Majefty, with fijch a competent Number, and at liich Icaionable

' times and place, as your Majefty fhall appoint.

' And laft of all, that your Maje% will be pleafed, gracioufly to

'make the bed Conftrutlion of all their Words and Adions, and
' of mine in particular.

Thurfday April the i(,
th

AS fbon as the Houfe ofCommons had this day fctled the Grand

Committees for Religion, Priviledges, Courts of Juftice and

Grievances, Mr. .Secretary /4^'We^.5!>5^'e acquainted the Houle , that

he Jiad been by the Kings Commandment at the Tower, to examine

the Lord Lo;vdon ; who laid, he did believe that to be his hand-wri-

ting which was fubicribed to a Letter, mentioned in his Majefties

Speech, and did conceive the other names lubfcribed to the fame

Letter, were of the hand-writing of the perfbns therein named.

1. '' I
"^He Speaker received a Com.mand from the King, That his

JL Majcfties Speech fliould be entred in the Journal of the

Commons Houle of Parliament ; whereupon the Houfe paffed a

Declarative Vote, That they did not expect, that this fliould be

performed by other Speakers, but upon the Uke fpecial Command,
or by the Order of the Houfe.

2. A Fafl: was agreed upon by the Houfe ofCommons; to which
-^"^ purpofe, this Meffage was fent to the Lords, ' That they

'had taken into conhderation the great and weighty affairs now
'in agitation in bothHoufes of Parliament, concerning the welfare
' of his Majefty and this whole Kingdom : andbecaufe the principal

'way and means to attain to a happy and profjoerous conclufionin
' t!ie fame, is to beg the Divine AfTiilance and Direftion of Almighty
' God, in all their Confiiltations by fblemn humiliation ; therefore

'they defiredthe Lords tojoyn with them, to move his Majefty for

' his gracious Allowance of fb pious a work : and that he would be
' pleafed, to grant and appoint a Faft throughout the \\'hole King-
' dom.

C Everal Petitions Mxre read,prefented by the Knights ofthe Shires,
^ for the Counties aiMiMlepx^ Hertford, drc. Jrthur Capell Elq;

delivered in the firft Petition given in by the Free-holders of the

Fffffff 2 County
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Huibottli
' Grimfiom E:

; his Speech

i.

i<r,

County oi'Hertford, complaining of S/jip-momy^ Projects , Monopo-

lies , Stxr-Qhxmh^r , High Comtniffion Courts, d^c. fctting forth tlie

grievances of the People by the Church and State ; which being

read, fevcral of tlie Members delivered their lenie of the prefent

ftate ofaffairs ; and he who flood up firfl:,was Harbottk Grimfton Efq;,

who fpake to tb-e effed following.

Mr. Speaker,

* 1 ^ 7 E are called by his Majefty , to confiilt together of the
' VV great and weighty affairs ofthe State and Kingdom. There
' hath now a great and weighty bufinefs been prefented to this Houfe,
' and a Letter hath been read, importing ( according to the Inter-

' pretation which hath been collected out of it ) a Defeftion ofthe

'Kings natural {iibjects. This is a great eaule, and very worthy of
' the Confideration and Advilement of this great Council : But I am
' very much miftaken, if there be not a Cafe here at home of as

'great danger, as that which is already put. The one (lands with-
' out at the back-door ( for fb dangers from thence in all our Hifto-
' ries have ever been termed ) but the Cafe v.e will put, is a Cafe

'already upon our backs. And in thefe great cafes of danger,
' ( which lb much concern the v/elfare of the Body Politick ) we
'ought to do like skilful Phyficians, that are not led in their Judgc-
' ments fb much by outward exprefTions of a difeafe, as by the in-

' ward Svmptoms and Caufes of it : For it fares \\'ith a Body politick,

^as it doih \\kh a natural Body. It is impoffible to cure an ulce-

' rous bodv, unlefs yon firft cleanfe the veins, and purge the body
'from the CbitruGions and peftilent humours that fiircharge Na-
'turc : and that being once done, the Botches, Blanes and Scabbs
' which grow upon the ftiperficies and outfidc of the Body, will dry

^up,fhea, and fall away of themfelves. The Danger that hath now
'been prefanted to the Houle, it ftandeth at a diflance ; and we
'heartily wifh it were further off: yetas it flands at a diftance, it

'is fb much the lefs dangerous. But the cafe that I fhall put, is a
' Cafe of ZXQ21 danger here at home. And is fb much the more
'dangerous, becaufe it is home bred, and rims in the Veins.

'If the one fliall appear to be as great a danger as the other;
' we hope it will not be thought unreafbnable at this time, to put
' the one as well asthe other.

Mr. Speaker,

' The Cafe is this , The Charter of our Liberties called Magna
'Charta, was granted unto us by King John, v. hich was but a Re-
' novation and Rcftitution of the antient Laws of this Kingdom.
' r his Charter was afterwards in the fiicceflion of feveral Ages,
' confirmed unto us above thirty feveral times , and in the third
' year of his Majefties Reign that now is, we had more than a Confir-
* mation of it : for we had an AB: declaratory pafl : and tlien to put
* it out of all cjuclHooanddilpute for the future, liisMajefty by his

'gracious Anfwcr,6'o// Dro/t fait come ell dtfire, inverted it with the
* Title o^' Petition ofRight. What cxpofitions contrary to that Law
' of Rijjht, havefbmc men given to the undermining the liberty of
'the fu!>)cQs, with new invented fiibtil dillintlions, and affuming

'to themfelves a power ( I know not where they had it) out of
* Parliament,
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Parliament, to lupcrfcde, annihilate and make void the Laws of the
Kingdom ? The Common-wealth liath been milerably torn and
mallacrcd, and all Property and Liberty fhaken , theC.Jiureh di-

ftrafted, theGoljx'l and profefTors otit perleeuted, and the whole
Nation over-run with Iwarms of projeding Canker-worms and
Caterpillars, thcworftof all the £^y/'/^/.t« Plagues : Then (as the

cafe now Hands with us ) I coneeivc there are two points very
confiderable in it. The Hrfl: is, What hath been done any way to
impeach the liberties of the fiibjeds , contrary to the Pttition of
Right ? The fccond is, Who have been the Authors and Caufes
of it?

' The lerious examination and difcuffion of thefc twoqiieflions,

do highly concern hisMajefty in pomt of honour, and his fubjecls

in point of Literefi:. And all that I fliall fay to it, are but the
words that Ezra, uled to King Jrtaxerxes of the fettlement of tliat

State, which at that time was as much out of frame and order, as

ours is at this prefent ; that which cured theirs, I hope will cure
ours : his words are thefc, whofieutr ^ laith he, hath t?ot done the

Laws ofGod and the /C/»!^, ht ^jud^gemmt be jpeedily executed upon
him, whether it he unto Banijhfnent, or to confifcation of (loods, or to

Imprifonrnent. It may be ibme do think this a ftrange Text, and
'tis polTible Ibme may think it as ftrange a Cafe : As for the Text,
every man may read it that will ; and for the Cafe, lam afraid

there are but few here, that do not experimentally know it, as bad
as I have put it, and how to mend a badCaufe, I take it is part of
the buflnefs we now meet about.

'HisMajefty yelferdaydidgracioully confirm unto us, our great

and antient Liberties of Freedom of ' peech ; and having his Kingly
word for it, I fliall reft as confidently upon it, as the greatefi: fe-

curity under Heaven, whileft I have the honour to have a place

here, and I fliall with all humility be bold to exprefs my felf like

a Free-m&n.

*The difeafes and diftcmpers that now are in our Bodies pohtick,

are grown to that height , that they pray for and importune a

Cure. And his Majefty, out of his tender care and atfeftion to
his people, hke a Nurfing Father, hath now freely offered himfelf

to hear our Grievances and Complaints. We cannot complain we
want good Laws ; the wit ofman cannot invent better than are al-

ready made : there want only fome examples, that fuch as have
beenthe Authors and Caufes of all our miferies and difl:radions in

Church and Common-wealth contrary to thefe good Laws, might
be treacle to expellthepoyfbn of mifchief out of others.

' But my part is, but ojiendere partem ; therefore having put the
Cafe, I mufl leave it to the Judgement of this Houfe, Whether our
dangers here at home , be not as great and confiderable , as that
which was even now preiented ?

After him Sr. Benjamin Radyard delivered his fenfe of the prefent
(late of aH'airs, in this manner.

* * I'^Here is a great door opened unto us of doing good, ifwetake
' I the Advantage thereof: We are here met, by thebleffmgof
' God and our King : Parliaments have of late dayes become unVor-

' tunate

;
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'tunate; it is our duty by our good temper and carriage, toreftore
' them to their anticnt Luftre.

' There be fome here prefent, wJio can remember the breaking up
' of the laft Parhament ; a bufinefs certainly from which the Papills
' are not exempt, who now by the diicontinuance of Parhaments,

'are come to tliat arrogance and boldnels, that they contend with
' us, who are the better ibbjefts. Their Envy I Hke , but their pre-
' fumption is not to be born. Iwiflithem no harm, but good; for

' I defire their Conviction : and the way to do that , is to let up bet-

^ter Lights, who have v/armtli in them, and are not luke-warm in

' Rehgion. Surely they that quarrel betwixt preaching and prayer,
* and would have them contend, never meant well to either : But
' both muft have their due. And yet I know not how it comes to pafs,^

'but it hapneth to us, which is in no other Religion in the World,
' that a man may be too religious : and many one by that (candal, is

'frighted into a deep diiTimulation. It is wildom in us, to preferve

'temper and moderation: for breaking of Parliaments makes dan-
' gerous wounds in the body politick ; and ifthe folinters be not pul-
' led out with a gentle hand, we may hereafter delpaii- of Cure.

hi i:\Ed. 3. bublidies were given to the King for his expedition
' into France, but by the ill Man;! gement of his Treafure here, he was
' lb low, that he was glad to make Truce with the French King.

'In 15 £. ^. he returns, and fummoned a Parliament, wherein
' there was nothing but Jealoufies and diftempers.

' 'Ini7 £. ^. he called another Parliament, to procure an Atone-

^mentwJth his fiibiicts, which took good fiiccefs by their humble
'carriage ro him, and his willmgnels to ratilie their Liberty, where-

'by all breaches were then made up

'A Parliar

' People ; and tlrerefore it is lit for us, to layafide all exalperations^

'and ^:;!rry our lelves with humility : liowbeit the Kings Pieroga-
' tive may go far, yet if it be fwayed witli Equanimity, it may be

'the better born.

' Princes are, and M'ill be as jealous of their poM'er, as people of
' their liberties ; though both are then beft, when kept within their

' feveral Bounds. Levying of Moneys is a great difturbance to the

'lubjeft; and lb will be the fcarcity of the Kings Revenues, until

' they be liipplyed. And where the Pov.'er ofthe King and neceiTity

.'meets in one hand, he will not long be dilappointecL But before

'the cndingof this Parliament, (the untimely breakinor whereof
' would be the breaking of us) I doubt not but his Maielties Reve-
' nues may be fb fctled, that he may live plentifully at home and
' abroad : and without taking any thing from his Majelly, lavcthat,

' which of it Iclf w ould fall away.
' In former Parliaments, the Carriage of Ibme have been fb haugh-

' ty, as though Parliaments would laft ahvayes ; and the carriage of

'others, as if there would be never any again. And therefore a mo-
' deration (ifwe loveour IcIves) isrequifite.

'The Delayesof remedies are well known, how dangerous they

'are to the Common-wealth and Religion, lecing during this Vaca

ent IS the bed of Reconciliation bet\\'een King and

tion ofParliamenrs , lb many dilorders have been committed, by

upon' Inno\'ations in

' Liberties.

\U iigion. Violation of Laws, and mrrudmg

To
T
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' To fet all wiiich ariglit, is now our task : and if in thefe tempting
' provocations we bear a temperate moderation, we fliail not mifs ot

'our end, but fhall vindicate God in his Religion, the King in his
' Honour, and the Comm.on-wealth in its galbing Extremities.

If temper and moderation be not refpeaed by us, beware of
having the Race of Parliaments rooted out

*Men and Brethren, What fliall we do? If it were for my life, I

' would defire nothing more, than that we proceed with moderation,
' that fb wc may have many happy Parliaments, and that no dilmal

'Events may happen to any: for when Parliaments are gone, we
are loft.

THe Houfe the next dayjpri/i'j. falling again upon the De-
bate ofGrievances in general, occafioned by Petitions brought

in by the Knights of the Shires, for Effex, Suffolk^ drc. thereupon

feveral other Members fpake their lenle ; but Mr. Pym (pake more
fully than the reft, to this efteft.

' T 1 E that takes away weights from the Motions, doth as good
'
J J Service, as he that adds wings unto them. Thefe weights are

' old grievances. He therefore will do a good work for the King,
' who to expedite his defigns, will fet good Rules and Patterns for
' effetling thereof.

' When God made the World, he did it by a Pattern which him-
' felf had conceived : And Mo/es did according to the Pattern he fa

w

'in the Mount.
' I fliall therefore offer you a Model of the Grievances which af-

' flift the Common-wealth, and which have difabled us to admini-
' fter any f'upply, until they be redreffed, and will ftill difable us

;

' which Grievances may be reduced to three Heads.

' The Firft, are thofe Grievances , which during thefe Eleven
' years interval of Parliaments, are againft the Liberties and Privi-
' ledges of Parliament.

The Second, are Innovations in matters of Religion.

' The Third, Grievances againft the Propriety of our goods.

' Which Grievances I will firft propound, and Secondly, Shew
' that the permidion of them is as prejudicial to his Majefty, as to
' the Common-wealth : and Tliirdly, I will fhew what way they
' may be remedied.

' In all thefe, I fhall take care to maintain, the great Prerogative
' of the King ; which is, that the Kjffg cm do no wron^.

'And Firft, I will begin with the Grievances againft thePrivi-
' ledges and Liberties of Parliament. We all know, that the inteU
' leftual part, which ought to govern all the reft, ought to be kept
' from diltemper ; for it is that which purgeth us from all Errors,
' and prevents other mifchicfs for time to come.

' If the underftanding part be hurt, the mind cannot perform h^r
' function.

'A
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' A Parliament is that to the Common-wealth, which tlieSoul is

'to the body, x^hich is only able to apprehend and underftand the

' iymptoms of all fuch dileaies, which threaten the Body politick.

' It behoves us therefore , to keep the faculty of that Soul trom
' diflempers.

' I fhall briefly therefore give you a View of fuch occurrences, as

' have altered the happy and healthful conftitution of it : and in the

' firft place, I mufl: remember the breaches of our Liberties and Pri-

'viledges of Parliament, which are,

' Firft, In that the Speaker the laft Parliament, (the laft day of it)

' being commanded to put the quefl:ion, the Houfe was commanded
'theyfliouldnot fpeak. Thefe are conceived to be the grounds of
' whatfoever befell thofe Gentlemen, which fb lately fuiiered. 'Tis

' true, the Houfe was commanded to adjourn prefently
, yet whilft

the Houfe fate, God forbid wc fhould be barr'd from offering the

laft fighs and groans to his Majefty.

'Secondly, In that the Parliament was then diffolved , before our

Grievances had redrefs, or before we could make our Wills known,

which is the priviledge of Dying men ; and to be lieard before con-

demned, is not denyed to private perfbns,

' Thirdly, That the Judges prefume to queftion the proceedings
' of this Houfe : it is againft nature and order, that inferiour Courts
' fliould undertake to regulate fiiperiour. The Court of Parliament
' is a Court of the higheft Jurifdiftion, and cannot be cenfured by
' any other Law or fentence, but by its own.

' Fourthly, The feveral Imprifbnments of divers Gentlemen, for

' fpeaking freely in Parliament.

' Fifthly , That inferiour Courts fhould be informed to punifli

' A£ls done in tliis Court, whereby divers members of the Houfe

'were fb kept in Prifbn, till they had put in fecurity for their good
' behaviour ; and fbme of them dyed in Prifbn, others not releafed,

' until Writs came for this Parliament.

'Laftly, ( which I conceive to be the greateftj That theParli-

'amentwas puniflied, without being flittered to make its own de-

' fence. I call the Diilblution of the Parliament a puniflimcnt, and

'iuftly: The breaking of the Parliament , is death to a good

'fiibjea.

'But it is to be obfervcd, that in this and the other Grievances,

' though the King be no party ( for his Highneflcs Prerogative is

' to Do no WroiTg ) yet mort of thefe diftempers of State, arife and
' do iiwadc the fubjea:s, by means of mil'-inlbrming him : As the

' Celeftial Bodies of themiclves fend forth nothing but wholefbme-
' nefs to man ; but by the ill diftcmper in mtcriour bodies , much
' hurt arileth from them.

• The next fort ofGrievances I deliver , are tiiofe that concern
' matters of Religion.

Wherein
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* Wherein I will firllobfervc, the great Encouragement wJiicli is

* given to them of the Popifli Rehgion, by an univerfal iufjienfion

'of'all Laws that are againft them, and fbme ofthem admitted into

* pubUck places of trull: and power.
* I defire not to have any new Laws made againfi: them ( God

' be thanked we have enough ) nor a ftricl execution of the old ones,

' but only ib far forth, as tends to the (afety of his Majefly, and iuch
' a praftice of them, that the Religion that can brook no Corrival,
' may not be the deftruftion of ours , by being too concurrent

'with it.

' There is an Intention of a Nuncio from the Pope, who is to be
' here, to give fecrct intelligence to Rome^ how we incline here, and
* what will be thought fit to win us thither.

' I obfcrve as a great Grievance, there are divers Innovations in

' Religion amongft our felves, to make us more capable of a tranfla-

' tion ; to which purpofe Popifh Books have been publifht in print,
* and Difputations of Popifli Points are, and have been uled in the
' Univerfities and elfewhere with priviledge , and preached in the
* Pulpit, and maintained for found Dodrine, whereby Popifli Tenets
' are maintained.

'The introducing of Popifli Ceremonies, as Altars, bowing to-
* wards theEallr, Pi8:ures,Croffes, Crucifixes, and the like, which
* of themfelves confidered, areas fo many dry Bones, bur being put
' together, make the man. We are not now contented with the old

'Ceremonies, Imeanfuchas the conftitution of the Reformed Re-
' ligion hath continued unto us : But we muft introduce again ma-
'ny of thole fuperftitious and infirm Ceremonies, which accompa-
' nyed the moft decrepit age of Popery, bowing to the Altar and the
' like.

' I fhall obferve the daily difcouraging of all godly men, who tru-

'lyprofcfs the Protcftant Religion, as though men could be too
' Religious.

' Some things are urged by Ecclefiaftical men, without any ground
' by any Canon or Article eftablifli't, and without any Command
' from the King, either under his Great Seal, or by Proclamation.

' The Parliament ever fince Queen EUzabetli's time , defired the

'Bifliops to deal moderately ; but how they have anrwcred thole
' defires we all know, and thele good men for the moft part feel.

'I may not forget, that many of the Minifters are deprived, for

' refufing to read the Book for Sports and Recreation upon the Sab-
' bath, which was a device of their own heads : which Book I may
' affirm hath many things faulty in it.

* Then the encroaching upon the Kings Authority by Ecclefiaftical

'Courts, as namely the Hi'^h Commijjlon, which takes upon it to
' Fine and imprifon men, enforcing them to take the Oath Ex Officio^

' with many of the like LIfiirpations, whidi are punifhments be-

' longing only to Temporal Jurifdidion : And it hath been refolved

'inthetimeofKing jf/i;wej-, that the Statute of i Eliz.. cap. i. gives
' them no liich power : moreover the power which they claim, they

'derive not from the King, nor from any Law or Statute ; but they
' will immediately have it from Heaven [Jure divino. Divers parti-

' cular Ordinaries, Chancellors and Arch-Deacons take upon them
' to make and ordain Conftitutions within their particular Limits :

.

<^^gggggg 'all
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'all thefe things are true to the knowledge of moft that hear n e.

' Inow come to the general Head of Grievances, which is the Grie-
' vances belonging to our Goods, and are in Civil matters, the heads
' thereof are too many.

^ The tikmgof To»m^e znd Pou»dao^Py and divers other Impofiti-
' ons, without any Grant or Law for to do lb, is a great Grievance.

' There are divers antient Cufl:oms due to tlie King , but they

'are certain what they are, and are due by prefcription ; Thele
' Cuftoms being too narrow for his fervice, and the affedions
' of the People growing ftronger and ftronger to their Prince,
' Tonnaoe and Ponndage were granted for years to the King ; and

'afterwards by this Houfe granted for Lives ; but never were taken

'bythe Kings own Aft without a Parliament ; for doing which,
' there is no prefident, iinlefs in a year or two in the latter end of
' Queen Eliz.iheth.

'In the next place of thefe Grievances, I rank Kjiighthood^ the
' Original ^'hereofwas, that perfons fit for Chivalry might be im-
' proved : But this after vi^as ftretched for another end, tor money

,

' and extended not only to Terre tenants,butto LefTees andMerchants,
' who were firft to appear, and then to plead for themfelves at the
' Council Board ; but were delayed from day to da^, to their great

'charge and inconvenience: and notwithftanding the juft defence
' they have made for themfelves, there have been infinite dillrelies

Maid upon them until the Fines were paid, which were impofcd
' not by Courts, but by Commiflioners affigned for that purpofe :

'and this being a continuing offence, tlieyare by the lame Rule, as

' lyable now to Fines, as ever.

Monopolies and inundations of them, whereby a burthen is laid

' not only upon foreign , but upon Native Commodities ; as Soap,
' Salt, Drink, cv-f. the particulars whereof arc fit for the Committee
' ofGrievances.

' Fourthly, <S'/;//>-w2«>;?er; and although there be a Judgement for it,

' yet I dare be bold to fay it's againft all former Prefidents and Laws,

'and not one Judgement that ever maintained it. ThisisaGrie-
' vancc that all are grieved at, having no Limits either for time or
' proportion : If therefore any Ihall endeavour to defend this, he
' muft know, that both his Reputation and Conlcience lye at ftake in

'the Defence.
' The Enlarging the bounds of the ¥orc(i. TJiough our Ance-

' llors were heretofore queftioned for the fame thing, yet upon the
' IcitisfaQion of all the objeftions that were , or could be made,
' they then laved themfelves ; yet now the fame things are turned
' upon us.

* The Sak ofpublick Niifimes , for ^o tliey arc pretended to be.

' Many great Nufmcts have been complained of: But when there hath

'been money given, and Compolitions made, then they are no more
' Nuftnccs, as Buildings and Depopulations.

Military Charges and Impofitions upon Counties, by Letters only
' from the Council Table , whereby Soldiers Condu£t-money and
'Coats are to be provided at the Countreys charge ; and Horles

*allb provided without ground or Law ; many things in this kind
* being done by Deputy Lieutenants of their own accord.

* Extra.-
j
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' Extrajudicial Jid^i^emerits and Impofitions of the Judges witliout
* any cauie before them, whereby they have anticipated thcjudge-
' ment wliich is legal and publick , and circumvented one of the
* parties of juft remedies, in that no Writ of Error lyes, but only
* upon the judicial proceedings.

' The next fort ofGrievances is, tlmt the great Courts do counte-
' nance the oppredions, as I may inftance in the Court o^Star-Cham-
' ber advancing and countenancing of Monopolies , which fhould be
* inftead of this great Council of the Kingdom ; and 'A\QStar-Cham-
' ^t^rnovv is become a Court of Revenue; Informations there being
' put in againft Sherii^'s, for not making returns ofMoney upon the
* Writs 0^Ship-money : It was not ufed, that mettm & tutim fliould be

'difputed there.

' The Privy Councellors fhould be Lights of the Realm : Sure in

' them is the greateft truft, and they by Magna Charta^ are to do Ju-
' ftice ( as was urged by one in this Houfe the laft Parliament ) but

'now if thefc Councellors fliould fb far defcend below themfelves,

'as to countenance, nay to plot projefts and Monopolies, what fhall

* we think of this? Surely it is much beneath their dignity : this is

' a great Grievance, but I muft go higher.

'I know the King hath a tranfcendent power in many Cafes,
* whei eby by Proclamation he may prevent and guard againlt fiiddcn
' accidents : But that this power fhould be applyed to countenance

'Monopolies (the projeftors being not content with their private
' Grants without a Proclamation; is without prefident. But yet I

' mufb go higher than this; It hath been in the Pulpit applyed, and

'alfbpubliflied in Books and Dilputations, aflerting a power unli-

' mited in the King, that he may do what hepleafeth.

'This Grievance was complained of in the laft Parliament, in the
' cafe di t)r. Maimvaring^ who for maintaining that opinion in a Ser-
' mon. That a SuhjeB had no Propriety in his goods, but that all was at

' the lyings pkajiire , made his fubmiflion upon his knees in this

' place ; and was then brought fb low, tliat I thought he would not
' have leapt fb fbon into a Biflioprick.

' I have by this time wearied you as well as my felf ; but I am
' come to the lafl Grievance, which is the fountain of all thefe, and
' that is the Jnterm'fjions of Parliaments , whereas by two Statutes

' not repealed nor expired , a Parliament ought to be once in a
' year.

' Thefe Grievances are as prejudicial to Iiis Majefty, as to the Com-
' mon-wealth.

' The Breach of Parliaments is much prejudicial ; for by this

'means the great Union and Love, which fhould be kept and com-
' municated betwixt the King and his fiibjefts, is interrupted : 1 hey
' cannot make known their Petitions, nor the King his Wants, to
' have fupplies. Where the intercourfe of the fpirits betwixt the

'head and the members ishindred, the Body profpers not.

'If Parliaments had been more frequent, the King had had more
' fupplies.

'By our Grievance in Religion, the Kings party abroad is mucli
'weakned; and that great part of his Aids abroad do forfake us, is

' for that they think we are forfaking our Religion.

Ggggggg
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' Many of the Kings fiibjefts for that they cannot be quiet in thijigs

'indifferent, and know not n-here theyflmll have an end of them,
' have departed this Land with their Goods, Eftates and Poftenties.

* The Preferments of men ill deferving, and neglefting others of
' great Integrity and Merit, hath much weakned and dilcouraged us.

* There are but a few now, that apply themfelves eitlier to do
' well or to deferve well ; finding Flattery and Complyance to be
* the eafier w^y to attain their ends and expeftations.

' The not obftrving of Laws, but countenancing ofMonopolies and
* fiich like, breed Jealoufies in the minds of many , and may pre-
' p»re a way for diftempers, though (thanks be to God ) as yet there

'have been none; our Religion having preferved us. But if any
' thing but well lliould happen , one Summers diftempers would
' breed great change , and more than all unlawful Courles would
' recompcnce.

' We know how unfortunate Henry III. and other Priuces have
' been, by the occafion of fiich breaking of their Laws. I pray God
' that we never lee fuch times.

'We are not content to multiply Impofitions upon Merchants
' Goods, M hich are exported and imported into the Kingdom : But
' now there is a growing mifchief in plotting for an Impofition upon
' liich Goods as never lee England^ but are conveyed from Franct to
' Spain, or the like, by EnglifJj Merchants. A courfe before this time
' never heard of: and fuch illegal things are badly accounted for to the

'King ; whereas Legal things will ioon be difcovered, if not ac-

' counted for.

' Befides, in Monopolies and fuch like, the third part comes not tO'

' his Majefties Coffers, as to inftance in that of Wines.
' The King hath Thirty Thotifind Pounds per Annum upon them,

'vi'here the Wines in the gains by the Patent come to Eighty Thou-
* fand Pounds at the firft, from the time oftheir Arrival : and being

'drawn come to Two Hundred and Thirty Tho/rfwd Pounds per J?i-

and the fame proportion holds in all other Monopolies,num '.

* whereby it appears, how much the fubjed is damnified, and how
' little the King gains.

' I come now to the laft thing, the remedy of thele Grievances.
' Firft, I advife to prefent them to the Houfe of Peers, that they

* may joyn with us to go to the King, and pray thatthefe Grievances
' being clear in faft, may be Voted ; if any thing in the Vote be ftuck
' upon, that it may be debated and drawn according to the courfe of
' tlie Houfe, into a Rcmonftrance, witii an humble Petition of both

'Houfes for rodrefs. And I hope the Wifdom of this Houfe will

' prepare fiich a Remedy, as will make the King a great King, and
' the people happy.

QAturday^ Jpril I S. fpake divers other Members, and tliercupon the
"^ Houfe Voted, That the proceedings rem.aming upon Record in

the Upper Bend 1 and Court diStar-{Chamber againit Sr. 'John Elliot,

Mr. Hollisycind the imprifbned Members of tlie Parliament (^ cr 4 Ca-

rol/) fliould befentfor, and that it be alfb referred to a Committee

to confider of the Breach of the Priviledge ofParliament ; and more
particularly, whatwasdoneby the Speaker ofParliament, when he

refilled to put the queftipn by the command of the Houfe ; the

Committee
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Committee was ordered to flatc matter of faft , and to re-|^«. 1640.

port.

They alfb appointed another Committee to collect and difpole the

material points of the Grievances mentioned in the feveral Petiti-

ons, and other grievances of the hke nature ; And ordered that the

Records in the ca(c of Ship Monty which concerned Mr. Hampden^

fhould be brought into the Houfe.

MV/iday Jpril the 20. The bufinefs concerning Sr. John Finch in

the Parliament 3 Car. was prelently examined, and it was
Reported by Mr. Treafurer upon Examination, that he did not fay,

he would not put the Queftion^ but that liefaid, hedurjl not put it. That

he left the Chair not to difbbey the Parliament, but to obey his Ma-
jefty.

The Houfe thereupon rfyt^/z/ei!/, that it was a breach of priviledge

of the Houfe, for the Speaker not to obey the Commands of the

Houfe; and that it appeared the Speaker did ad)ourn the Houfe by

the command of the King, without confent of tb.c Houfe, which is

'alio a breach of the priviledge, it was therefore ordered that this

fhould be prefented to his Majefly.

It was alfb reported unto the Houfe by Mr. Glyn from the grand

Committee for Grievances, that Ship Money by the Vote of the

Committee was prefented to the confideration of the Houfe as a

grievance.

TVefday April i\. The King fent a Meffage to both Houfes, to

attend his Majefty in the BMquetting-Houfe at two of the clock

this afternoon, and they went accordingly, to whom the LordKjmr
fpake to this purpofe, the King being prefent.

My Lords and Gentlemen,

YOU may well remember, upon tlie beginning of this Parlia-

ment his Majefty commanded me, to deliver unto you the

caufesofcallingof it, which was, for the Afliftance and fupply of

his Majefty in fo great, weighty, and important affairs, as ever King

of EnglandhzAx.0 require at his Subjects hands.

* lam now to put you in mind what I then faid unto you, and

withal to let you know, that fuch and fb great are his Majefties oc

cafions at this time, that if the fupply be not fpeedy, it will be of

no ufe at all : for the Army is now Marching, and doth ftand his

Majefty inatleaft(P»e/'«»ire^?/'(?«y^»^/'(9/z;?i3^/ a monthy and if there

be not means ufed to go on with this as is fitting, liis Majefties de-

fign will be loft, and the charge all caft away. It is not a great

and ample fupply for the perfetting of the work, that liis Majefty

doth now exped, but it is fuch a fupply ( as without which J

the charge will be loft, and the defign fruftrated, being built upon

thofe weighty reafbns which tend to the infinite good of the King-

dom, and prefervation of you all.

This done, his Majefty will give you fcope and liberty to pre-

fent your juft grievances unto him, and he will hear them with a

gracious ear, and give them fiich an anfwer, as you and all the

Kingdom fhall liave reafon to joy therein.

'His

Munday
Jprilzo.

Tuefday

April 21.

•^
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An..1640. ' His Majerty taketh notice of one particular, and that is concern-
'in^Ship-momy; wherein his Majefty hath commanded me to dc-
' clare thus much unto you : Firft, His Majefty never liad it in
'his Royal heart, to make an annual Revenue of it, nor ever had a
'thought to make the Icaft benefit or profit of it : But whatfbever
' he did or intended in it, it was for the Common good of you all

•

' for the honour, glory and fplendor of this Nation, and that every
' one of us are made Hiarers and partakers in the benefits, fruits and
'fucceflesof it, which otherwife you would have felt the woes of
' it. He hath been fb- far from making the leafl: benefit of it, that
' he hath expended great Summs of Money out of his own Coffers
' to work with, to thofe neceflary ends I have named unto you.

'TlieAccompts of fuch Moneys fo received, have been brought
' to the Council Table, the Moneys delivered to Sir Willum Ru(fel
'theTreafurer of the Na'vy, and by them all it may appear whether
' there hath- been a fulnefs and clearnels of truth in the disburfements
' thereof, for the good and fafety of the Kingdom.

' It is true, his Majefty had once intended this year not to have ta-
'ken thatcourfe, but an Ar?ny which his Majefty ib juft a Kino- for
' the prelervation of the Kingdom hath now taken into Confi^era-
'tion; And I muft tell you, that his Majefty prizeth nothing more
'than his honour, and he will not lofe for any earthly thin"' his
'honour in the leaft; They cannot make thofe exprefTions of^fove
' duty and affeftion to him, which the gracioufnefs of his nature will
' not exceed in.

' Of all his Kingdoms, this ought to be the neareft and deareff
' unto him, yet for his Kingdom of IreLwdthQ laft Parliament before
' this, the very fecondday of the Parliament they gave him fix Sub-
' fidies, they relyed upon his gracious words, the fuccefs was that
' before the end of the Parliament, they had all that they did defire
' granted, and had it with an advantage. This laft Parliament there
' it is well known unto you all, what a cheerful fupply they have
' given unto his Majefty, for their hearts went with it ; and let it not
' be apprehended, that Subfidies there are of fhiall. Value; there is
'not a Subfidy that is granted, but it is worth ffty or pxtythoufaHd
' portfids -At the leaft : Confider that Kingdom, v/hat proportion it
' holdeth with this of £»^/.tW, and you will find, that it is aconfide-
' rable Gift, as hath been given in many years. It hath wrought
'thiseffea, That certainly his Majefty will make it app;ircntto alt
'the world, what a good conftruftion, and how gracioudy he doth
' efteem and interpret this Aft of theirs. I have direfted hitherto
' my Speech to you that are of the Houfe of Commons

; Now I
' fhall addrefs my lelf to your Lordfliips.

' It is true, the proper and natural Supply proceeds from the Houfi
' of Commons, yet in aide at this time, his Maiefty hath called vou
'hither; and hopeth he fliall not find the Houfe of Commons back-
' ward to his defircs, nor your Lordlhips to concur with them.

' To you of the Houfe of Commons, I did forget one thing ofan
' Obicaion that m ight perha ps be made

; That lof^moe and Polndaqe
'is given towardsthemaintenanceof aWr/at Sca,lct me tell you
^ that 'I'omhi^e and Pound.t^ie was never intended but for ordinary pre-
' fervationof the Sea, not that that fhouldbc todetend tlie Domi-
'uionof tlie Narrow Seas, when the Navies of all the Priaccs of

'Chri
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Chriflendom arefb increafcdas they are. It is fit for his Majcfty
(as things now ftand) to have fuch a ftrengthat Sea, as maybe
a terror to others abroad.

' His Majefty was once refolded that no Shipping IVrits fliould

have ifhied out this year, but he was enforced for your good, and
the good of the Kingdom, and for his Honour, upon neceflary and
weighty reafons to fend forth /'f^rz/.r, and thofe reafbnsweie thcfe.

'It was of necedity for his Majefty to prepare an Army to reduce

his difaffe^led Subjefts of Scotland to their due Obedience. This

very year all the Neighbouring Princes are preparing with great

F/ff^jof fhips,fbasitistimefor his Majefty to put himiclf into a

ftrengththat he may be able to preferve the Dominion of the Nar-
row beas, without which this Kingdom will be loft, he not able to

maintain his right of being the Moderator of the Sea, \v hereby
there may be Freedom and Commerce of Trade, which adds ex-

ceedingly to the flouriOiing of this Kingdom. Another reafbn for

^/^/>;'/«;^-/'Fr/>/ this year is, That thole of Jr^itr are grown to that

infblency, that they are provided of a Fleet of fixty fail offliips, and
have taken divers fhips, and one called the Rebecca of London ( well
known to the Merchants upon the Exchmce^ taken upon the

Coafts of Sp.i/!?^ worth at the leaft two hundred and fixty thou/and

pounds. And therefore the Writ having gone out upon tiiofe weighty
realbns, before it was poffible the Parliament could give any fup-

ply to provide for thofe things, his Majefty cannot this year forbear

it, but he doth expeft your Concurrence in the Levying of it for

the future. I fliall fpeak that unto you by his Majefties Command,
which may comfort any Englifli heart ; His Majefty hath no
thoughts of inriching himfelf by the monies coming in upon thele

Writs
J
he doth defirebutto live as it behoves a King o{ England^

able to defend you and this Nation in honour and in luftre, which
is famous abroad, and glorious at home, and to live but like fuch a
King, as every true Englifh heart defireth their King fhould be.

' Be mafters of your own way, fettle it fb fecure and fb fafe, that it

may never come to the leaft benefit and advantage to himfelf, but
for the common good, and thofe necelTary ends wherein you fhall

all fliare in your plenty, peace, honour, and whatfoever any En-
ghfh man can glory in.

' His Majefty commands me to tell you, You fhall propound no-

thing wherein you may receive all fecurity for the property of
your goods, and nothing for fecuring your own Liberties, where-
in he will not moft readily liften unto you ; and be as willing to

grartt, as you to ask. His Majefty doth now offer unto you the

reafons, occafions, and the way to make this the moft bleffed

and moft happy ParUament that ever was, and that may produce
fuch effefts, that the King may delight in his people, and t he peo-

ple in their King. And he layeth before you not only the Counfel
to do To; but he will tell you the way, and that is by putting an
obhgation oftruft and confidence upon him, which fhall more fecure

you, than all that you can invent ; or Fears, or Jealoufies can ima-
gine to be provided for ; It is a courfe that good manners. Duty,
and reafbn fhould require of you, to take into Confideration.

Wednefday

1 6 Caroli;
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Mr. Wal-

ler's

Speech.

\

WEdmfday April 22. Upon the Report made to the Houfe of
the Kings Speech in the Banquetting-houfe yefterday Edm.

Waller Efq; then a member ot" the Houfe ( and of every Parliament

frnce that time to die Diffokitionof tlie Parliament in die year 1678.)
{pake as foUoweth j

Mr. Speaker,

I
Will ufe no preface as they do who prepare men for fomething
in which they have a particular intcreft. I will only propoie

what I conceive fit for the Houfe to confider, and fliall be no more
concerned in the Event, than they that fhallhear me.

' Two things I obferve in his Majefties demands, Firft the Supply.

Secondly, your fpeedy difpatch thereof Touching the firft, his

Majefties occafions for money are but too evident ; for to lay no-

thing how we are neglefted abroad and diftraGled at home, the

calling of this Parliament and our fitting here ( an etfeft, which
no light caufe in diefe times hath produced ) is enough to make
any realbnable man believe, that the Exchequer abounds not ^o^

much in money, as the State doth in occafions to ule it, and I hope
we fhill appear willing to difprovc thole, who have thought to

diffwade his Majefty from this way of Parliaments, as uncertain
;

and to let him fee it rs as ready, and more fafe for the advancement
of his affairs, than any new or pretended old way whatfbever. For
the fpeedy difpatch required, which was the fecond thing ; not only

his Majefty, but res ipfa loquitur^ the occafion feems to importune
no lefs ; necelfity is come upon us like an Armed man.

* The ufe of Parliaments heretofore (^asappearsbythe W^r/>j-that

call us hither ) was to advife with his Majefty, of things concerning

the Church and Common-Wealth.
* And it hath ever been the Cuftomc of Parliaments, by good and

wholefbme Laws to refrefh the Common-W^ealth in general
;
yea

andtodefcend into the Remedies of particular grievances, before

anymentionmadeof a Supply. Look back upon the beft Parlia-

ments, and fHU you fhall find, that the laft Afts are for the free

gifts of Subfidies on the peoples part, and General Pardons on the

Kings part: even the wifeft Kings have firft acquainted their Par-

liaments with their defigns, and the reafbns thereof ; and then de-

manded the aftiftance both of their Counfel and purles. But Phy-
ficians though they be called of the latcft, muft notftomach it, or

talk what might have been, but apply themfelves roundly to the

Cure ; let lis"not ftand too nicely upon Circumftances, nor too

rigidly poftpone the matter of Supply to die healing of our lighter

wounds, let's do what poffibly may be done with reafbn ancl lio-

neftyonourpart, to comply with his Majefties defircs, and to pre-

vent the imminent Evils that threaten us. But confider, that they

wliothinkthemfelvesalready undone, can never apprehend them-

felves in danger, and they that have nothing left can never give

freely ; nor fliall we ever difcharge the trufi of diofe that fcntus

hither, or make them believe that they contribirte to their own de-

fence and fafety,unlcfs his Majefty be plcafld firft to reftore them

to the propriety of their goods and lawful liberties, whereof they

*efte;n-'
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'edecm themfclves now out of polfcffion. One need not te!l you
'the propriety of goods is the mother of Courage and the Nurfe of
'Induftry; it makes us VaUant in War, and induftrious in peace

;

' the Experience I have of former Parliaments, and my prcfent obfer-

'vationof thecaretlieCountreyhas had, tocliufe perlbns of worth
' and Courage, make me think this Houfe hke the Sp.xrt.\ns, wliole
' forward Valour required fome fofter Mufick to allay and auict their

Mpirits, too much moved witli the found of Martial Inlrruments,

"Tisnotthe fear of Imprifbnment, or ( if need be) of Death it felf,

'can keep a true-hearted Englifli man from the care to leave this

'part of his Inheritance as entire to pofterity, as he received it from
' his Anceftors.

' This therefore let us firft do, and the more fj:)eedily, that we may
' come to the matter of Supply. Let us give new force to the old
' Laws, which have been heretofore for the maintaining of our Rights
' and Priviledges, and endeavour to reftore this Nation to the fun-
' damental and vital Liberties, the propriety of our goods and the
' freedom of our perfbns, no way doubting but that we fhall find
' his Majefty as gracious and ready as any of his Royal Progenitors
' have been to grant our juftdefires therein; for not only the people
' do think, but the wifefl: do know, that what we have fiifl'ered in

'this long Vacancy of Parliaments, we have fuffered from his Mi-
' nifters ; that the perfbn of no King was ever better beloved of his
' people, and yet that no people were ever lefs fatisfied with the
* prelent wayes of levying moneys. Thefe are two truths which
' may ferve, the one to demonftrate the other ; for fuch is the opp6-
' fition to the prefent courfes, that neither the admiration they have
' of his Majefties natural inclination to Juftice and Clemency, nor
' the pretended confent of the Judges, could make them willingly
' lubmit themfelves to this late Tax of Ship-monty^ and fuch is their
' natural Love and juft efteem of his Majefties goodnefs, that no late
' preflfure could provoke them, nor any example invite them to dif^

'loyalty or difobedience; but what is it then, that hath bred this
' milunderftanding betwixt the King and his People ? how is it that

'having fb good a King, we have fb much to complain of? Why
' Mr. Sptakr ; We are told of the Son of Solomon, that he wzs a
' Prince of a tender heart, and yet by the advice of violent Counfel-
' lors, how rough an anfwer he gave to his people, th.u his fi^j^er Ihould
^ k' as heavy as his Fathers loyns : this was not his own, but the voice

'of Ibme perfbns about him that wanted the gravity and moderation
' requifite for the Counlellors of a young King. I love not to prefs

'Allegories too far, but the Refemblance of Jol?s ftory with ours
' holds fb well that I cannot but obferve it unto you. It pleafed God
'to give his Enemy leave to afflift him more than once or twice, and

'to take all that he had from him, arid yet he was not provoked i'o

' much as to Rebel with his tongue {although he had no very ^ood ex-
' ample of one that lay zfery near him ) and felt not halfthat he fuffered

;

' I hope his Majefly will imitate God in the benigner part too ; he
' was fevere to Job only while he difcourfed with another concerning

'him ; but whenhevouchft.fedtofpeak himfclftohim,he began to

'rebuke thole who liadmiftakenand misjudged his cafe; and tore-
' flore the patient man to his former profperity : fb now that his Ma-
* jefty hath admitted us tohisprefence,andfpoken faceto face with

Hhhhhhh ' us,

yln. 1640.
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Am 16^0. us, ! doubt not but that we we fliall fee fairer dayes, be reftored again

* fo'the pcfleifion ofour property and liberty,and that liis Majcfty will

frown upon fhofe who have given tlie ill Counli^l.

'I wonder at thpfe that feemto doubt; tht; fuccefs of this Parlia

' menr, or that the nrifunderlianding between the King and \m peo-
' pie iiiould laft any longer when now they are (6 happily met.

' His Majeilies wants are not io great,but that we may find means
* to li^ipply him, nor our defires To unreaionable or incompatible with
' Government, but that \m Majefty might well fatisfie them : for

' pur late Experience I hope will tea'ehu^ what Rocks to (hun, and
' iiow necelTary the ule of moderation is ; and for his Majefty, he
' has had experience enough how that profpers that is gotten without
' the concurrent good will pf his People ; never more money taken
' (xom tiie Subiea:, never more want in the Exchequer ; if we look

'u}X)n what has been paid, it's more than ufually the People of En-

'«/4^A'.'gre wont to pay in fuch a time ; if we look upon what
' ^as been effected therewith, it fhews as if never King had been
* wprfl iupplyed, fbthatwe leem to have endeavoured the filling of
* a five with water ; yhofbever gave advice for theie Courles, has

' made gopd the faying of the wife man, ^'i conturht domumfnam

'p.^tdtbit vtmm ; by new wayes they thinlt to accomplifh won-
^ ders, but in truth they grafp the wind, and are at the fame time

'cruel to us and to tile King too : for let the Common-wealth flou-

'
rifli, and then he that hath the Soveraignty can never want, nor do

'am.ifs; foashe govern not according tP the interefV pf others, but
' go the fliortefl and cafieft wayes to his own and the commori
' good.

' The Kings of this Nation have akvayes governed by Parliament,

' and if we look upon the fiiccefs pf things fince Parliaments were

'laid by, it relernbles that of the Grecims^ Ex: illo flaere cr r^tro fuh-
' Ui(a referri Res Damum ; efpecially pn the Subje-^s |wrts ;" for

' though the King hath gotten little, they have loft all ; but his Ma-
' )eftyflTallnow liear the truth from us, and w^ fliall malvc appear
' tlie Errours of Divines, who would perfwade us that a Monarch
' muftbeabrolute,and that he may do all things ad Lihnnm ; rece-

' dijig not only from their text, ( though that be a wandering too )
' but from the way their own profelhon might teach them. Startfuptr
' vhts antiquas ; and remove not the antient bounds and Land-marks,
' which our Fathers have fet : if to be ablblute were to be reftrained

' by no Laws, then can no King in Chriftendom b© fp ; for they all

' ftand obliged to the Laws Chriftian, and we ask no more ; for to this

' Pillar is our Government iixt ; Our Kings at their Coronation ta-

'king a Sacred Oath to fccurc us.

* I ani fbrry thefe men take no more care to gain our beliefof

'thofe things which they tell us for our fouls healtli, wlule we
* know them fb manif^ftly in the wrong in that which concerns the
* liberties and priviledges of the Subjcdls oi Enj^Uud: but they gain
' preferment, and then 'tis no matter though they neither beheve
' thcmfglves, nor are believed by others : but (incethey are fb ready
' to let l.oofe the Confciences of their Kings, we are the more care-

' fully to provide for our prote£lionagainftthis Pylpit-Law, by de-
' daring and reinforcing the municipal Laws of this Kingdom. It

'isworthy the obferving how new this opitvion, or rather this way
'of
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'oF rifinp; is, even amongPr tlicmfelvcs ; for Mr, Hooker^ who was
'noreiraclory man ( as they term it ) ilnnks^ that the firfi Govern-
mt'fit was arbitrary^ until ttw,is found th.it to liz>e hy one mans will^ he-

'comes ail mens 'imftries. Thcfe are liis words, coucUiding that
' this v'.ts the ori{^/nil of tn'vent/no Lans. And ifwe look further baek,

'our Hiftorics will tell us that the I^rclates of this Kingdom have of-

' ten been the mediators between the King and his Subjecls, to pre-
' fent and pi ay redrefsof their grievances, and had reciprocally then
'as much love and reverence from the People, but thefe Preachers
' (more aftive than their Predecelfois and wiler than the Laws )
' hav'c found out a better form of Government.

' The King muft be a more abfblute Monarch than any of his Pre-

'decellbrs, and to them he muft owe it, though in the mean time
'they hazard the hearts of his People, and mvolve him into a thou-
' land difficulties

:

' for fuppofe this form of Government were incon-

'venicnt, (and yet this is but a fiippofition, for thefe five hundred
' years it hath not only maintained us in fiifety, but made us Viftori
' ous over other Nations :) But fiippofc they have anotlier Idea of
'one more convenient; We all know how dangerous hinovations

'are, tliough to the better ; and what hazard thole Princes muft
'run, that enterprize the change of a long eftabliflit Government?
' Now of all our Kings that have gone before, and of all that are to
' fucceed in this happy race, why Ihould fb pious and fb good a King
' be expofed to this trouble and hazard ? befides that Kings io divert
' ed, can never do any great matter abroad.

' But whileft thcfe men have thus bent their wits againft the Law
' of their Countrey , whether they have neglefted their own Pro-

'vince, and what tares are grown up in the field which tliey fhould
' have tilled, T leave it to a fecond confideration ; not but that Religi-

'on ought to be the firft thing in our purpoles and defires, but that
' which is firft in dignitv is not alwayes to precede in order of time ;

' For well-being fuppoies a being, and the firft impediment which
'men naturally endeavour to remove, is the want of thole thincrs

' without which tliey cannot fubfift.

* God firft alfigned to ^-fl'.ew maintenance of life, and gave him a
' title to the reft of the Creatures, before he appointed him a Law to

'obferve. And let me tell you, that if our Adverfaries have any
'fiichdefign, as there is nothing more eafie than to impofe Religion
' on a people deprived of their liberties, fb there is nothing more
' hard than to do the fame upon Free-men.

' And therefore Mr. Speaker, I conclude with this motion, that

'there may be an Order prefdntly made, that the firft thing this
' Houfe will confider of,niallbe the reftoring of this Nation in ge-
' neral to the fundamental and vital Liberties, the property of our
' goods, and freedom of our perfbns ; and that then we will forth-
' with confider of the Supply defired.

' And thus fliall we difchargethetruft repofed in us by thofe that
' lent us hither. His Majefty will fee that we make more than or-
' dinary hafte to f^itisfie his demands ; and we fliall let all thofe know
' that feek to haftcn the matter of Supply, that they will fb far delay

'it, as they give interruption to the former.

Hhhhhhh 2 Af-
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Saturday,

JprU 25.

M'tadavy

Jprilz^'

A TterM-ards the Houfe proceeded to confider of Grievances, and a

/'\ Committee being appointed toconfider of Mr. Smarts petition

(whowasfentenced in the High Commiihon at Tori-) complain-

I
ino- of Dr. Confm and others, the report was ordered to be made w^ith

all expedition.

The Lords defircd a conference with the Commons td meet tliis

afternoon at three of the clock.

A Report was made from the Committee appointed to confider of

the Commiffion to the Convocation that it was not enrolled nor

went forth by order fromtheSignetor Privy Seal but by an immedi-

ate comm.and of his Majelly, that they found the Dockets of it re-

maining with the Clerk of the Crown, by which it appears that by

this Commiffion power is given to alter or amend the old conlHtuti-

ons and Canons, drc

THnrfday April 2 5. and Triday April 24. was fpent in tlie

Debate about Grievances and hearing Reports from Com-
mittees, whereupon feveral votes pafled which are hereafter particu-

larly mentioned.

C^Attirday April 25. The Lords defired a Conference with the Com-
1^ mons, the Subject-matter whereof the Commons conceived to

be of a high nature, and fb adjourned the debate thereof until Mtin-

ci^y following.

Unday April 27. Mr. Herbert tht Queens Solicitor Gcfj:ral Re-

ports the matter of the Conference.M
' That it pleafed his Majefty to honour the Lords Houfe fb much

' as to come thither in perfbn, and to make many Gracious expreffi-

' ons ; and that he put them in mind, ©f what had been by my Lord
' I\piper in his Majefties Name delivered, firft in the Lords Houfe,
' and after to both Houfes in the Bmquetting-houfe in White-Hall., and
^ then he gave us his Royal Word and alTurance, that he would not

' depart from one tittle ofthat, which in his Majefties name had been
' delivered to the Houfe of Commons, but perform it really to the

'utmoft.
' He gave us to underftand, that the neceOTityof his affairs was

'fuch as would bear no delay, and a delay would be as good as ade-
' nyal, both in regard of the affairs themfclves, and of the dangers

'that did attend them, as well as of his honour in Foreign States

' which fb much concerned him to uphold, as he held it as dear as his,

' life, and ofas great importance to maintain.

' His Maiefty did think, that in Civility and good Manners, as well
' as ncccffity, it was fit for him to be trufted lirlh

* There muft beaTruft, and whether it begin with him or you,

'in the execution the total truft mufl: be in him; the difference is

' but in point of time \ tliough we trufi: him in the beginning, yet it

* IS but in part, he muft trufl us in all before the end oi' this Parlia-

* mcnt.
* It is but a prefent fupply that he cxpefts at this time, to goon

* with the things in liand,or elfe all the things wiiicli hath been told

'us
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'us will be bft, and that a very little time delayed will make it im-
' po Tible tor my Lords and us, to recover the fame.

' That the Lords commanded him to tell us of the necelTity of
' the afifairs, and the urgency of the danger of fbmewhat that is late-

'ly come to their knowledge. The War is begun, and the men in
' Scotland have pitched their Tents at Dunce^ and threaten an Invafi-
' on in Northumberland^ and have taken fbme of the Troopers of
' Sr. WAltxm Brounkards^ (b as their intention is plain ; befides tlie let-

*ter which mayOiew their purpofe, to put thcmfelves into the pro-
' teftion and Defence of Foreign States.

* The neceffity is fuch, that his Majefty' could not transfer the
' Truft to us, to begin with us, or otherwilc he would moft willingly
'let you go on in your own couife, to begin with redrefsof your
' grievances ; but his Majefties necefTity requires a prefent fupply
'for this purpofe, after which he will let us goon with our Grievan-
'ces, and doth promife a Princely and Gracious care, and will re-
' lieve you therein, as far as in Juflice and Reafbn you can ask.

' His Majefty did exprefs that he holds nothing fo glorious, as that
' he is King of a rich and free people, and if he do not fecure you in
' your Liberties and

'
property of Eftate, he cannot account you a

' rich and free people, and confcquently himfelf not Glorious : And
'therefore his Majefty declared, that for thofe three things Reliciion
' Property of Eftate, and Priviledges of Parliament, he^would^gra-
' cioufly liften unto you.

'For Religion, his heart and his Confcience doth ftand with the
' Religion of the Church of England^ and as he hath lived in it, fb

'he would dye in it ; and no man can be more careful to keep out
' Innovations than his Majefty will be ; and- for that purpofe he
' would lay a great charge upon his Archbilliops and Bifliops, that
' they fliould take order accordingly.

' For Shtf-monev^ his Majefty declared, R was never in his thoughts,
'to make the leaft profit or benefit of it, and that lie never did make
' advantage of it. But contrarily had laid out many thoufmd pounds
' out of his own Treafury towards that Defence, for which that was
' intended, as many ofthe Lords can witnefs.

'All his Majefties care and aim was for the prefervation of your
' lafety, peace and plenty, and his own honour abroad : That he
'may Reign among you a great and glorious King, as you ought to
' defire he fliould : Therefore think you of any other \^'ay for the
' guard and prefervation of the Seas, which ( confidering the great
' Naval preparations abroad ) doth fb much import, that he may
' be able to maintain a Navy, whereby he may be Moderator and
' keep Dominion of all the Narrow Seas, without which it is im-
' pofiible for us to fubfift. Keep the Sea which is the way by w^hich
' God hath enabled his Majefty to proteft and defend us

; put it into
' what way you will, his Majefty will joyn with us in it.

' The Lords have taken into confideration his Majefties gracious

'expreiTion ; we have the Word of a King, and as fbme of the Lords
'werepleafed to lay, not only of a. Kjngbnt a Gentleman., and they
'would no more be guiltv of diftrufting him, than they w^ould be of
'the higheft undutifulnefs towards him.

' And upon all thefe confiderations, though my Lords would not
' meddle with matters of Subfidy, which belong properly and na-

'turallv

16 Carol:.
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An'/. 1-640. ' rurally to }T:u, no not to give advice therein, but have utterly de
' dined it ;

yet being nienibers of oni body, Subjects of the fame

'King, and all concerned in the common iafety, their duty to his

' Majefty, and intheirzeal and natural love to their Countrey, them-
' felves and tlieir Poflerity, they have declared by Vote, that tiiey

' hold it moft necelary and fit that the matter of (iipply Jhould liave

' the precedence before any other matter or confideration whatlbe-

'ver, and tliereforedefired a Conference with you, to let you know
' their reafons for the fame.

' This taken into confideration,and done by you, trufting in his Ma-
' jeil:ies promife, ( which they hold the greatefi: obligation upon him
' and the greateft lecurity to your felves ) they M'ill freely )oyn with
' you in all that concerns matter of Religion, property of Eftate,
' and Priviledge of i arliament. This courfe being followed, tlieir

' Lordfliips are of opinion we fhall have a moft happy and blefled

' Parliament.

'
I . Upon this Report, after long debate, It ^^as Refohed upon the

' Queftion, That the Priviledgesof the Houfe of Commons are vio-

' iated by the matters propounded by the Lords at the iaft Confe-
' rence.

'2. Reiblved that the Lords propounding a fupply. Is a breach of
' Priviledge, And it being referred to a Committee, to prepare
' heads for a Conference to be had with the Lords concerning that

' matter, they were agreed oh to this cft'eft:

' That a m.efTage be lent to the Lords, wherein the Houfe defires a

' Conference with- their Lordfhips upon the fiibjeft matter of the

' Conference on Saturday iaft, which they conceive doth intrench up-
' on the Priviledgesof the Commons Houfe.

' That at the Conference it being admitted by their Lordfhips,

' tliat matters of fubfidy naturally and properly belong to this Houle,

'and that their Lordfliips would not meddle therewith, or give ad-

' vice therein, but had declined it ; the Committee therefore con-

' ceives, that this Houfe fliall not need to labour therein, or to think
' of Prefidents or reafons, for the maintaining of this l^riviledge.

' That notwirhftanding this Declaration, their Lordfliips meddled
' witli, and advifed concerning both the matter of fupply and the

'time \\hen, and that before flich time as the fame was moved to

* them by the Commons. It appears by their Lordfliips Declaration
^ {'viz.) that they had Voted, That they held it moft necefliiry and
' fit the matter of f i.ipply fliould have the Precedence before any
' other matter or confideration \\ hatfbevcr ; and therefore delired

'that Coiiference with the Commons to let them know their Lord-

'fhips reafons ; and that being talicn into confideration and done by

'the Commons, their Lordfliips would fieclyjoyn with them in all

' that concerns matter of Religion, property of Eftate, and privi-

' ledge of I^arliamcnt.

' Thecourfethe Committee doth offer, for repair of this breach of

'Piiviledge is, That their Lordfhips be delired in their wifdom to

'find out foine \\'ay of Reparation of their l^iivilcdges for tliepre-

' lent, and of prevention of the like infringement for the future.

'And
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* And whereas the Committee was induced to conceive, thatth.ir

Lordlhips had been intbmied that the Commons upon debate there-

of had taken into confideration the matter of Rehgion, pi operty of
Eftate, and Priviledges of ParUament, and tlut they mean to let

the lame have the precedency before the fupply, they humbly
oiier that the lame may be prelenced to their Lordfhips in words
to this effeft.

* That in cafe their Lordfhips have taken notice of any Orders, or

proceedings of the Commons concerning matters of Religion, pro-

perty of Eftate and Priviledge of Parliament, that they were to

liave precedency before the fupply, wliich they feem to conceive by
thefe words, Thit this betn^ do»e^ then their Lord/h/ps will freelyjoyn to

the Avoiding of all mif-nnder(landing hetween their Lordlhips and tk'

Commons for time to come. : They defirc their Lordfhips to take no
notice of any things which fiiall be debated by the Commons, until

they fhall themfelves declare the fame to their Lordfhips, which
the Commons will alwayes obferve towards the proceedings of their
Lordfhips.

After long debate upon this Report, the Houfe did agree with
the Committee, and Relblved,

'That the Lords Voting the propounding and declaring matter of
'fupply in fuch fort, as was contained in this Report, before it was
' moved from the Houfe of Commons, Mas a breach of the Privi-

' ledge of the faid Houfe. And the Commons at a Conference with
* the Lords ( which enfued upon this occafion ) defired their Lord-
' fhips in their wifdom, to find out fbme way for the reparation of
'their Priviledges broken by the matter delivered at the laft Confe
' rcnce, and to prevent the like Infringement for the future, and that
' the Lords would not take notice of any thing which fliall be de-
' bated by the Commons, until they fliall themfelves declare the fame
' to their Lordfliips, which the Commons fliall alwayes obferve to

'their Lordfhips proceedings.

And the manager of the Conference much enlarged himfelf upon
thefubjeft matter contained inthe faid Report from the Committee,
which we here omit, being repeated and anfwered by the Lords at

another Conference which was afterwards had upon this occafion at

thedefireofthe Lords.

TVefday the 2Sth.o^ Jf^ril. The Commons upon further De-
bate refolved on thefe particulars following, as heads for a

Conference to be had with the Lords.

' Firlt, concerning Innovation in matters of Religion. Secondly,
* Liberty and Property. Thirdly, Priviledge of ParUament.

* Firft, As to Innovation in matters of Rehgion : that in this Con-
* ference with the Lords, there fhall be a Proteltation and faving made
'to preferve and keep entire the Ridit of the Commons not to be
* bound by any Canons that are or mould be made upon any Com-
' miffion granted to the Convocation without their confent in Parli-

ament ; and that there be alfo reprcfented to the Lords, the Com-
' plaints

16 Caroil.
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[ 6 Caroil. plaints arifing from the ieveral Petitions brought in by the fevcral

Members of the Houle from divers Counties, againll Innovations in

matters of Rehgion.
' The Complaints which have been made to this houle for pub-

Ufting of Popifli Tenets contrary to the Doctrine of tlie Church

of England in Licenced Books, Arguments and Difputations.

'The removing of Communion Tables in Parifli Churches and

Chapels in the Univerfities, and placing them Altar-wife at the Eaft

end of the fame Churches and Chapels clofe to the Wall.
' The letting up of CrolTes, Images, and Crucifixes in Cathedrals

and Parochial Churches and Chapels in both the Vmverfitiesy and

in divers other places in this Kingdom.
* The refufing to adminifler the Sacrament to fiich, as will not

'come up to the Rails before the Communion Table being let Al-
* tar wile, and Excommunicating Ibme for not doing it.

' The making and enjoyning of Articles at Vifitations without any
' other Authority, tban that of the Bifliop's of the Diocels.

' The molefting, fulJDending and depriving of many Godly and
' Conformable Minifters for not yielding to matters enjoyned with-
' out Warrant of Law. And to inftance in luch contained in the
' fcveral Petitions, as have been deprived for not reading the Book of
* Recreations on the Lords Day.

' Theenjoyning tobow to the Altar, and the enquiry of the doing
' and not doing of it.

* Secondly, As to Property of Goods. Relblved, That one
' head of this Conference fliall be the Complaints which have been
' made by the Petitions from the leveral Counties touching the mul-
' titude o^ Monopolies and reftraint of Trade. Alio the Complaints
' which have been made by leveral Petitions from the Counties,
' touching the grievances of Ship-Money.

' T he Complaints which have been made by leveral Petitions from
* the Counties, of enlarging the Bounds ofFore(Is beyond \\'hat they
' have been for Ibme hundreds of years laft paft.

' The Complaints which have been made concerning AtiHtary

' Charf^es^ viz. Coat and Conduft-money, Wages, and Armes taken
' from the owners, forcing the Countrey to buy and provide at their

' charges, Horles and Carts by way of Tax.
' The Complaints w^hich have been made concerning the Denial

'offttft-ice in the Courts of Weftminfter to the Subjefts prejudice in

'point of the property of their Goods.

Tiie frequent Imprifonments and Vexations, far non-payment of
' unwarrantable Taxes, and for not liibmitting to unlawful Monopo-
'lics.

'Thirdly, As to the Liberty and Pnviled^e of Parliament^ Rclbl-

'ved, That one hcadfliall be the Complaints that have been made
'touching the punifliing ofmen out of Parliament for things done
' in Parliament, in breach of tlie Priviledges dL J"'arUamcnt.

In
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In Puiiiiance of tlicfc Votes , a Conference was accordingly had
j

16 Carolt.

with the Lords on /It'^/A/^.^'^/'r// 29.
.

.

-> -

^T"^He firfl: part of wlucli Conference concerning Innovations

,1. in matters of Rehgion, was managed by Mr. Pym ; the lecond

part as to Property of Goods and againft MonopoUes and Projecls,

was managed by Mr. St. '[fohn ; and the third part of the Conference

as to the Liberty and Priviiedge ofParUament , was managed by

Mr. HolborHy which held the Lords a long time in hearin:̂
'i-

AFteru'ards was read in the Houfe,

An Act concerning the Hearing ofthe Word of God.

An Ail for Reformation of Abules in hieclions.

An Aft concerning Difpoilng of Money for Commutation of

Penance.

An Ad concerning the granting of Letters of Adminiftration, crc

THtirfday^ April j}o. the Houfe was turned into Grand Com-
mittee concerning Ship-money

,
ypon a Report made of that

bufinefs by Mx.Maynard: and the Records where the Judges opi-

nions were entered, were ordered to he lent for.

In the midft of this Debate , the Lords lent to the Commons for

a Conference, concerning the lubjecl of the former Conference
;

The Houfe was divided , whether to yield to a prefent Conference

or no : The greater part feeming to be unwilling to be diverted

'from the Debate of the Grand Bufinefs of Ship-money then under

confideration.

It was a full Houfe ; for upon tlie Divifion, tliere were for a

prefent Conference 148. and againft it 257. the Number in all

being 40 <; Members.

This Divifion of tlie Houfe fully difcovered the temper thereof;

for they that were againft the prefent C onference were for Re-

drefs ofGrievances forthwith , and to poftpone liipply. But this

Dayes Debate produced no Refblution.

FRiday^ May i . the Commons gave the Lords a meeting at a

Conlerence, as was defired the day before : the matter of the

Conference was thus delivered by the LordKjcptr.

^M
y Lords have commanded me to let you linow, that the

defire and care on your part at the laft Conference , repre-

'iented unto them for prefervinga good Union and Correfpondence
* between their Lordfliips and you, is by them entertained with all

* refpefl, and requited with all good afteftion ; as that which is the

'beftway to bring our Confultations and Refblutions to an happy
*ilTue, to give his Majefty a dutiful account of our zeal and for-

* wardnefs in thoie great and weighty affairs, for which we were
'alTembled ; and to further thofe United Proceedings that may
'tend to the happinels of this Kingdom, and the contentment of
' both Houfes.

' Their LordOiips well kno\\' the great priviledges belonging to

'both Houfes of Parliament, of which they and you alike partici-

' pate : and they arc not ignorant of thole that are diftinclly proper

liiii i i to

Thitrfday,

Jprtl 30.

4 05.Members
then prer.-nc

in the Houfe.

FridaVy

Maj I.

The Lord
Keeper's

Speech.
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to each Houfe : what be'ongs to you of the Hou(e of Commons
they never had thought to impeach or diminilhin the leall kind

;

and what they may )uftly challenge to themlelves, they prelijme

' you will not attempt upon, fincc you cannot doubt but they will be

' as tender of their Honour in the prefervation and upholding of

* their own, as they are and fhall be careful not to invade or violate

'any of yours.

'This (their Lordfhips commanded me to tell you) will beft

' and moft clearly appear, by the Courlehath been held in their own
' Houfe, and by their proceedings with you.

' Their Lordfhips ( as in Duty and affeftion- to his Nfajefties

' Crown and Government they are bound ) took into ferious Confi-

' deration, the great and weighty motives of his Majefties calling

'us together at this time, the great Evils and Calamities that hang

'over our Heads, and the apparent danger this Kingdom is like to
' run into, if by fpeedy and fitting fupply his Majefty be not enabled

' to prevent it.

' Thefe with Realbns inforcing , how unfupportable Delay and

'Protraftion was, and how impoffible it is for both Houfes to re-

' cover thelofsof time, in a matter of fb urging and prefTmg Confe-

'quence, whereby his Majefties Command delivered to their Lord-

'fliips and you both in the Lords Houfe and in the Ba^quetting Houfe
' at IVhite-Ht/I, his Majefty bein^ prefent

;

' His Majefty I lay at both thole times, expreflfed his gracious and
' Princely defire to do all that from a juft and a gracious King might
' be expefted, w^hereby this ParUament might have an happy and
' blefled conclufion, to bring Joy and Confolation to his Majefty and

'all his fubjefts. He told you, that all your juft Grievances fliould

' be gracioufly heard and relieved ; that he would therein let you be

'at no lofs of time.

' Their Lordfliips were Witnefles, that his Majefty gave hu Royal
' JVord herein, and for their parts lodge it in their hearts with as
' much truft and confidence of liis Majefties Royal performance, as
' ever fubjefts did.

' Not long after , his Majefty w^as pleafed to honour the Lords
' Houfe with iiis prefence again, to renew their Remembrance of
' all that before had been delivered to both Houfes, both for the ne-

'ccfTity of the Supply defired , with an impoffibility of admitting
' delay, and theclearnefs of his Majefties intention and refblutions

'to give all juftfatisfaftion, to what with rcalbn could bcdcfircd

'of him.
* His Majefty then took notice to tlieir Lordfliips of fbmewhat

'that had been Voted in your Houfe concerning Religion, Property
' ofGoods, and Liberty of Parliament, whereby his Majefty con-
' ceived the matter of his Supplies fet afide, which he had fb often

' and with fiich weight of Reafbn defired might have precedence,
' after very gracious alTurances to their Lordfliips of his Majefties

' conftant aftcftion and zeal for the true Religion, for preventing

'all Innovation therein, of his fb often iterated promife to give a

'gracious Ear and juft Relief to all your juft Grievances, expreffing

'hisRoyaHntcntions m tint o^-S/j/p-mo»ev, wliicli he found fb mucli

'ftoodupon. He was pleafed to defire their Lordfliips, (asperfons
' in their Ranks and Degrees ncarcft to him in Honour, as much and

. . ,. - 'more
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more concerned than otiicrs , and in the fafety and profpcrity of his ! 1 6 Ctroli,

Kingdom, at Icaft equally interciTed with the reft ofiiis llibjecls) in

a caleof this great and important weight.
' They would by their eounlel and periwafion , incline you of the

Houle of Commons to give his Majelly alpeedy anfwer and relo-

Jution in the matter of fiipply.

' Their Lordfliips took his MajeftiesDefire intoferious and duti-

ful confideration, and after a great and folemn Debate , they re-

fblved, that their opinion was, Jhatthematttr of his Majejtu's fnpply

jbould have precedency , and be refohed of before any other matter

rvhatfbever ; and did think fit, there fliould be a conference defired

with you of the Houfe of Commons , to difpole you thereunto.

And this was all they then Voted or concluded, with which other

Conference their Lordfhips acquainted you : This as it was juft and
honourable for them to do, fb it neither extended the Bounds and

|

Limits of their own priviledge, nor narrowed or ftraitned any of

yours. And yet at the laft Conference which their Lordfliips are

apt and willing to believe, proceeded rather from Ibme miftaking

tnan any intenfion to lelTen their , or enlarge your own pri-

viledges.
' It was urged in your name, that the Voting of this was a breach

of your priviledge, and that therein their Lordfliips had been tran-

fported beyond their grounds, w^hich they had let to themfelves :

becaufe iii their former Conference their Lordfiiips had admitted,

that matter of fupply ought to be given in the Houfe ofCom-
mons, as naturally belonging to that Houfe , and wherein their

Lordfliips would not meddle, no not fb much as to give advice :

And yet by Voting what they did, had not only medled in matter

of fupply, but as far as in their Lordfliips lay, had concluded both
of matter and order of proceeding, for which you demanded Re-
paration from their Lordfliips : Wherein Fm commanded by their

Lordfliips to let you kno\\', that they have neither varied nor been
tranlported from their OM'n grounds, nor Voted any thing contra-

ry to your rights and priviledges, or to that admitting of them at

that Conference, which is pretended. For their Lordfliips did

and I do admit,that the Bill ofSubfidies ought to have its Inception

and beginning in your Houfe, that when it comes up to their Lord-
fhips, and is by them agreed unto, it muft be returned back to

you, and be by your Speaker prefented.

' And therefore as they do difclaim any thought or Intention of
fuch beginning in their Houfe, fb they did at their Debate and
Conference with you, difclaim to meddle with the matter ofSub-
fidies or Supplies ; that is by naming the Time or Number , or
any fuch Circumftances incident to the Bill, which ought to begin
with you, or therein to give you any the leaft advice , but to con-
fer and talk with you about Supplies in general.

' Their advice therein they do not, nor ever did hold derogatory
to yours, or exceeding the priviledges of their own Houfe: for as

you frequently impart your Grievances to them, fb it's all the rea-

fbn in the world they fliould communicate their fears and fore-

fights ofDangerstoyou, their Lordfliips being a Body that moveth
in an Orb nearer unto the Royal Throne than you do, and there-

by the likelier to communicate in the Counfcls and Secrets of

I
liiiiii 2 * State,
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'State, and for their Perfbns and Fortunes, at leaft as confiderablc
' in point of Danger.

' Their Lordfhips are not unacquainted with that EftabUfliment
^ in ParUament, which was by you at the Conference Ityled, 'Iht

' Indempnity of the Commons : but it is indeed the Inde^npnity of the

'Lords and Commons, and lb ftyled in the Record it felf, by that
' Record made at Glecejler 9 //. 4.

' It appears there was a Conference between the Lords and Com-
' mons, about the State of the Realm and Defence of it, after which
' the King demanded of the Lords, What Aid was fit to be granted ?

* they faid a Tenth and an half in C ities and Boroughs, and one Fifth
' and a half of others, and a Subfidy of Jonmge and Poundage for
* two years.

' Upon which, the King lent to the Commons to lend up to him
' and the Lords, twelve of their company ; when they came, it was
'by the Kings Command declared, what had been ofthe King de-
' manded of the Lords , and what the Lords anfwer tlrereunto \\ as
' (which the King willed them to report to their Companions, that
' they might with better fpeed conform themfelves to the intention of
' the Lords.

)

' This indeed the Commons were troubled at, as being a great
' Derogation to their Liberties ; whereupon to prevent lor the fu-

' ture any thing that might turn to the prejudice of their Liberty,

'or againft the Liberty of the Lords, It was eftabliflied , 7h.it it

*"

Ihouid ahvayes he Uivfiil for the Lords to commune among themfelves in
* the Kjngs ahfence of the State cf the Realm., and the Remedies need-
'ful ; andfo for the Commons among thtmfelves. Provided alivaycsy

' that neither the Lords or Commons report to the Kjng any things granted,

' hy the Commons and ajjented to hy the Lords., nor the Communication of
' />, before the Lords and Commons he agreed, and then be rcprelented
' ( as the manner is ) by the Speaker of the Houle ofCommons.

' This is the fubftance of that Eltablifliment, which only hath re-

' lation to the manner of prelenting Subfidiesand Aids to the King,

'and giving him knowledge of them. And as it hath not one word
'that barrs the Lords and Commons from conferring about them

;

' lb it plainly declares, that Lords and Commons in their leveral

' houles, may equally treat amongfl: themlelves of the Dangers the

'Kingdom is in, and of the way to remedy them : and this my
' Lords have well weighed, and are latisfied verifies tlieir proceedings
' to liave been according to anticnt ulage and cullomc , as they are
' grounded upon juft and weighty realbns.

' Many other Reafbns their Lordfliips have, to juflifie their pro-
' ceedings in this particular : but they conceive this Record alone

'mentioned by your felf, will give you berein abundant fatisfafti-

on, and plainly fhew, that the Houle ofCommons had no caule to
' demand Reparation herein from their Lordlliips.

' A fecond thing objeftcd , wherein their Lordfliips have been
' faid to have broke another great privilcdge of the Houle of Com-
' mons eftablifhed by that Ordinance which I have mentioned be-

'forc, is, that their Lordfliips have taken notice of Ibme procee-

'dings in the Houle of Commons, concerning three ]iarticulars,

' 'viz.. Religion, Propriety ofGoods,and Privilcdge of Parfiament. To
'which their Lordfliips have commanded me to give you this juft

'andlionourable anlwcr. His
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*His Majefty told tlieir Lordfhips you had refolved fomething

'concernin£^thcfe three heads, and by that way of proceeding pre-
' fened the grievances before the matterof fiipply. How his Majefty
' knew that you had fb refolved, belongs not to their Lordfhips to en-
' quire into, their Lordjbips not meddling;^ with any thing that otliers

' laidto the King. But withal his Majefty faid to their Lordfhips,
' and for their LordOiips to hear what his Majefly dec/and to them, and

'for them thereupon to report the lame to the Houfc of Commons,
'their Lordfliips are lb far from holding it any diminution, or vi-

' olation of your priviledges, that on the contrary in Duty to his Ma-
'jeftythey could do no other, and the communicating it to you in

' that manner , they think rather merits your opinion and belief of
' their atledlions to you, and delire of Correlpondence with you,
' than any other milconftruftion whatloever.

'And that which you called the Indemfnity of the Commons^ hath
* no word in it that can be conftrued to make that any breach of your
' priviledge; and therefore their Lordfliips having thus cleared and
' juftitied their own proceedings, and freed themlelvcs from anylm-
* putation of invading your Liberties, they cannot but return to their
' Hrft grounds and relolution, which were in all fair and atfedlionate

'manner, to ftir up in you the juftconfideration of thofe great and
' eminent dangers that threaten this Kingdom at this time, and how
'dangerous and irrecoverable delay is. And withal to difj^ofe you
'to take into your Hrft and beft thoughts the matter of his Majefties
' Supply, and give him a fpeedy anfwer therein.

' This their Lordfliips are confident, will be the means to preferve
' and continue a good union and underftanding between their Lord-
*fhips and you, to make this a happy Parliament, and to avert the
' publick calamities, that menace the ruine and overthrow of tliis fa-

' mous and renowned Monarchy.

Saturday May i. Sir ffemy Vane Treafurer of the Kings

Houfliold delivered this meflage from the King.

THat his Myejly hath by divers andftmdry jvayes acquainted the

Houfe with the urgent danger^ inevitably to fall upon the whole

State^ upon his own honour^ and the honour of the Nation ifmore time

jhallbeloft.

That neverthelefs his Majefty hath received no anfwer at all^ though

heretofore his Majefty had told the Houfe that a Delay m this cafe is as

defiru^ive as a Denyal ; and doth again defire thern togive him 'apreftnt

anfwer concerning hisfupply^ his Majefty being ftill refolved on his part,

to makegood his promrfe made by himfelf and the Lord Keeper.

Upon the deUvery of this Meflage , the Houfe of Commons im-

mediately turned themfelves into a Grand Committee to take the

fame into confideration , which held debate till almoft fix at night,

but came to no refolution, William Lenthall'Ei'cY, being in the Chair.

Likewife the Houfe of Commons continued the Debate in a

Grand Committee, Whether Supply or Grievances fliould have
precedency ? but after the whole day was fpent in Debate, came
to no refolution.

M.iy

1 6 Caroli.

Saturday^

May 2.
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May 4.

Tueflty,

May 5..

The Kings

Speech.

},iay 4. Sir tJenry Vane delivered a fecond Meflagc to the
|

HoLifc of Commons inthele words.

Hereafy upon Saturday lafi his Mdjtfiy was pleaftd to fend a. Mef-
fkoe to this Hoiife, dejiring yon to give a prefent anfver concern-

ing his Supplyy to which as yet his Majefiy hath had no other anjiver^ but

that upon this day you will again take it into further confideration : There-

fort hts Majefiy (^the better to facilitateyour Refolutions^ this day hath

thought fit to let you knowy that of his Grace and favour he is pleafdy upon

your granting twelve Subfidies to he prefntly paffed and to be paid in

three years, with aprovifoythat it
flj

allnot determine the SeffionSy his Ma-

jefiy will not only for the prefntforbear the levying of any Ship Money,
but willgive way to the utter abohjfjing of ity by any courf thatyourfives

jhall like beft.

And for your Grievances-.his Majefty will (according to his Royalprc-

mife ) give you as much time as may be noWy and the next Michael-

mas ; and he expels a prefent and pofitive anfwer upon which he may

reljy his affairs being in fuch a condition as can endure no longer delay.

The Houfewas turned again into a Grand Committee, and fpent

the whole day till fix at nisht in debate of this mefTage, but came to

no rcfblution, and defirea Sir Henry Vane to acquaint his Majefty

that they intended the next day to proceed in the further confideration

thereof.

TVefday the fifth of May , Secretary Windebanke went early to

Mr. Speaker at his houfe in Chancery Lane, and had a command to

bring the Speaker to White-Hall. The Commons met at the ufual

hour, and the Speaker not coming according to liis wonted cuftom,

the members concluded the Houle lliould be diflblved, and while

they were dilcourfing with one another, about eleven of the Clock

"famcsMaxwel Gentleman Ufher came with the black rod, to let the

Commons know his Majefty was in the Houfe of Lords, and ex-

pelled their coming thither. When they were come his Majefty

thus fpake.

My Lords,
"

I
' Here can no occafion of my coming to this Honf be fo unpleafing unto

* me as this at this time. The fear of doing that which I am to do

this dayy made fne not long ftnce come into this Houfe, where I expreft as

well my fears as the remedy which 1 thought necef^aryfor the efcfjewing of
what is to follow.

1 muft conffs and acknowledge that you my Lords of the higher houfe

did ^ive me Jo willing an ear, and with fuch an affection did fljew your

flvcSy that certainly Jmay fay^thatiftlnre had been any means to have

oivenan h.tppyendto this Parliamenty you took ityfo that it was neither

\our Lordfbips fault nor miney that it is not fo. 'Therefore in the firji

place I mufi thankyou my Lordsfor yourgood endeavours.

My Lords, ] hope you remember what the firfl day of the Parliament

my Lord Keeper/aid toyou in my namey and what likewife he,Jaid in the

Ban-
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Banquctting HoLifc in WIiite-Hall, 4«i ivh.ttUtdy Ifa/d unto yon in

this pUcii my ftlf. I mme all this unto you^ npt do/ibtm^j^ th.tt you do
not well rcmmibar it, hat to fjjav yon thit I n-ivvr [aid any thin'' in ivay

of Faz'our to my peoplt , hut ( hy the Grace of dad ) / ml/punclually and
really perform it.

I know that they have infifled very much on Grievances ; I mil notfay
but there may he (ome, though I will confidently affirm, that there are not

hy many degreesfo many as the pttblick vuict doth raake them. Where-

fore I deftre you to take notice, now efpecially atthis-time, that out of Par-

liament I fhall be as ready (^ if not more willing) to hear and redrefs

anyjnfi Grievances, as in Parliament.

There is one thing tniich fpoken of I mean as to mattersofReligion. Con-

cerning^ n4)ich, albeit I exprejfed my felffully the lafi day in this place,

yet Ithink It ft again on this occasion to tellyon, that as Iam concerned,

fo I (Jjallbemofl carefulto prefrve that purity ofReligion which I thank

Godis fowellefhblijhedinthe Qhufch tf/ England, and that as tvJl out

of, as in Parliament.

My Lords, I (hall not trouble you long with words, it being not my
fajhion ; wherefore to conclude, what I offered the lafl day to the Houfe

of Commons, I think it is very well known to you all ; as likewife how
they accepted it, which Idejire not to remember, hut wi/h they had re-

membred, how at firf they were told by my Lord Keeper, that delay was

theworjlkindof denyal ; yet I will not lay thisfault on the whole Houfe

of Commons ; I will notjudgefo uncharitably of thofe whom for the mofl
part I take tobe Loyal andwell-affecledSubjeHsjbHt It h.ith been the ma-
licioiM cunning offome few feditioufly ajfeSted men that hath been the

cauje of this mifunderflanding.

I fljall now end as I have begun, in giving you thanks for your affe-

BionsjbewH to me at this time, defiring you to go on and affif me in the

maintaining of that Regal power that is truly mine. Asfor the liberty

of the people, that they nowfo much (lartle at ; know my Lords, that no

KJng in the world fjall be more careful in the propriety of their Goods,

liberty of their Perfons, and true Religion, than I(hall.

And now my Lord Keeper do as 1 have commandedyou.

The Lord Keeper then added,

' ly iff Y Lords, and you the Gentlemen of the Houfe of Commons,

'_LVf The Kings Majcfty doth diflblvetliis Parliament.

Soon after his Majefty caufed the aforefaid proceedings to be com-
prized in a Treatife, and publifhed in his name by way of Decla-

ration.

1 6 CaroU^
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A^- 1640.

4 Qitdhgue of the Lords Spiritual and Temporal fummo?ied by

the Kjn^s Writ to appear in 'Parlianmit appointed to meet at

\ik(\.mini{cr the thirtcemh of April 1640.

/' IN G Charles.

Prince ChnUs.

James Duke of Tork.

Dtikes,

' George Villkrs, Duke,MarquelTe,

and Earl of Buckingham^ and

Coz'e/A-^n', Vifcount Vtitters^ Ba-

ron of WhoMen, irtjrx oitAttm,

Mar^uejles.

John Parvkt Marquefs of Win-

chefler^ Earl of Wtltfljire^ and

Lord St. John of Bafing.

Earks,

Thorns Howard Earl of Arundel

and Surrey, Earl Marflial of

England and Knight of the

Garter.

Awhtry rere. Earl of Oxford, &c.

Al<iernon Percy, Earl of Northum-

berland, Lord Eoynin<is, Fitz-

payny and Bnan^Km^hx. of the

Gaiter, Lord High Admiral.

George Talbot, Earl of Shrewfbury,

Lord Talbot, Furnival, Verdon,

and Strange of Blachnere.

Anthony Gray Earl of Kjnt, Lord

Ruthin.

William Stanley Earl of Derby^

Lord Stanley, Strange oi l\jtock-

ing, and of the Ifle o^ Many
Knight of the Garter.

Henry Somerjet Earl oiWorceJler,

Lord Herbert Ragland and
Goiver.

George Manners Earl of Rutland,

Lord Rofs of Humtlakey Bel-

I'oir and Trusbut,

Francis Clifford Farl of Cun,ber-

land. Lord Clifford, Wejlmer-

land aad yefcy.

Edward Ratclife Earl of Stiffex,

Vifcount Fitz.-walter , Lord
Egremont and Burnel.

Henry Haflings Earl of Hunting-
ton, Lord Haflings, Hunger-

ford, Botreaux Modes, and Mo-
lyns.

Henry Bourchier Earl of Bath, and
Lord Fitz,-]Varin.

Tho. Wriothjley Earl of Southam-

pton, and Baron Wriothfley of
Tichfeld.

Francis RuffeI Earl oiBedfordzni.
Lord Ruffel.

Philip Herbert Earl of Pembroke
and Montgomery, Baron Her-
bert of C^rdiffe and ShirIand,

Lord P4rre and /^o/j of /(^e/z-

<^.j/, Martnion, and St. Qujnton,

Lord Chamberlain of his Ma-
jeftics houfihold and Knight of
the Garter.

William Seymour Earl of Hart-

ford, and Baro.i Beauchamp.

Robert Devereux Earl of Effex,

Vifcount Hereford and Bour-

chier, Lord Ferrers of Chartley,

Bourchier 3.nd Lovain.

Theophiliis Fyne Earl of Lincoln

and Lord Clinton.

Charles Howard Earl of Nottino-

ham, and Lord Floward of £/-

jingham.

Earles made fince the frfl of
Kj"K James.

Theophilws Howard Earl ofSuffolk
Lord Howard of Walden, and
Knight ofthe Garter.

Edward Sackvile Earl of Dorfet

and Baron Buckhurfl,Km2,ht of
the Garter, and Lord Cham-
berlain to tlic Queens Majefly.

William Cecil Earl of Salisbury,

Vifcount Gramborne and Baron

C'fr//

I
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Cecil o^ Efinden, Kniglit of the

Garter.

Wilium Cecil Earl of Exeter, Ba-

ron Bitrgeleyy Knight of the

Garter.

Robert Carre Earl of Somerfety

Vilcount Rochefier and Baron

of Brmfpath, Knight of the

Garter.

John Efierton Earl of^ Bridgwater,

Vilcount Brachley, and Baron

Ellefmere, Lord Prefident of

pyales.

Robert Sidney Earl of Leicefitry

Vilcount Lijley Baron 6V^;?y ot

Fenhurjl.

Spencer Comfton Earl diNorthdm-

ptony Baron Compton oKCorneton.

Robert Rich Earl of Warwick^ and

Lord Rich of Leeze.

William Cavendijh Earl of Devon-

Jhire and Baron Cavendijh of

Hard-vicke infra £tatem.

'JamesH.tmilton Earl ofCambridge,

Marquefs of Hamilton, Earl of

Arran, Baron of Even and A-
berhrothy Mafter of the Horfe

to his Majefty, Knight of the

Garter.

James Stnart Earl ofMarch, Duke
ofLenoXy Lord Anbigny, Baron

of Leiohton Bromefvold, Lord

Darnley, Mertiven, and St. An-
dreirsy Knight ofthe Garter.

James Hay Earl of Carli(le, Vif^

count Doncajicry Lord Hay of

Sauley.

William Fieldin(''^'A.A of Denbigh,

Vilcount Fieldingy and Baron

of Nenmhampadox.

'John Dighv Earl of Brijlol, and

Baron D/^^7 of Shirbome.

Lionell Cranfield Earl of Mtddle-

fexy and Baron Cranfield of

Cranfield.

Charles Filiters Earl of Anglefeyy

Lord Daventry, infra £tatem.

Henry Rich Earl of Hollandy Ba-

ron Kenfington of. Kjnfington,

and Knight of the Garter.

jTo^^^ //o///.(- Earl of C/.zre, Lord
Houghton oi Houghton.

Oliver St. "John Earl of Btlling-

brooky Lord .S>. 7oA« of /i/e//?.
j
16 C'^ro//.

Mildmay Fane Earl of Weftmer-
Imdy Lord /e Defpencer and
Burghivafj.

Earles made fmce thefrfl of
1<jng Charles.

Henry Montague Earl (?/" Manche-
Jler, Vilcount Mandevile, and
Lord Isjmboltony Lord Privy
Seal.

Thomas Howard Earl ofBarkJhrre,

Vilcount Andover, and Lord
Charleton, Knight of the Gar-
ter.

Thomas Wentworth Earlof C/eei^e-

l.indy Lord Wentworth of A^e/--

Edmond Shtffidd Earl of y^////-

_gr/fx^e, Lord Sheffield of Butter-

mkey and Knight of the Gar-
ter.

Henry Danvers Earl of Danbyy
Lord Danvers of Dantf:y,

Knight of the Garter.

i^c^er/^ C^ry Earl of Monmonthy
Lord C^yj- of Lepington.

James Ley Earl of Marleburghy

and Lord Ley ofLey.
John Savage Earl Riversy Vil-

count Colchefiery and T^ocZ- vSlt-

^'/^oeJ and Lord D.fr<r>' of Chich.

Robert Bartue Earl ofLindfeyy and
Lord WUloughby of Eresbyy

Lord great Chamberlain
,

Knight of the Garter.

William Cavendijh Earl of A^err-

f^//e , Vilcount Mansfield
,

Lord Boulfover and 0^/e.

i:/e;«ry C/ir;- Earl of Dover, Yif-

count Rochford and Lord
Hunfdon.

John Mordant Earl of Peterbo-

roHghy Lord Mordant ofTurvey.
Henry Gray Earl of Standfordy

Lord Gy^ of Groby, Bonvile
and Harrington.

Thomas Finch Earl of Winchelfey

and Vilcount Maidflone.

Robert Perpoint Earl of Kjngflon
upon i/«//, Vifcount iVe/r/?r/'

K k k k k k k upon
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upon Treaty and Lord Perpomt arid Lord lugli TrcaCirer of

ot Holmes Perpoint. EngUnd.

Rohtrt Dormtrt Eai'l of CxrnAr- Thomai Morton Bifhop of Dur-

f^^yVifcount 4/^0^, and Lord h.tm.

Dormere of laying. wdter Curie Bifbop of IVimheJler.

Mount-]oy Blunt Earl O^ Newporty John Thvrnburgh B. of H'orctjhr.

Lord Mount-joy otThitrvefion. John Bndgeman B. of Chtjteri

Philip Stanhop Earl of Chefierfeld, John WilUarm B, of Lincoln:

and Lord Stanhop o^Shelford. 'John Davenant B. o^Sdisburyi

Nichol.is Tufton Earl of the Ifle '^RohtrtWnght^. (£ Ccrutntry ^t^

of Ihintty and hotdTuffton of LichfitlcL

7 iiffton. Godfrey Goodman B, o^Gloucefier.

Vlicke de Burgh Earl of St. AlkinSy Jo/cphHallB. di Exctter.

and Clxnrtckardy Vifcount Tim- Richard Momtxgm B. oiNormck,

hrid'^e ^nd Gallowayy Barofi of Barnahas Patter B. ofCarhJe.

Somtrhily and Imanney. [John 0<ven B. of St. Jfaph.

Jerome n'ejlon Earl of Portlandy WilliAm Pierce Btfhop of Bath

lord AFf/Zo^o/Neyland. andW'^e/i[r.

Thomas VVentiVorth Eartof&r^/- John Bancroft B. of Oxford.

frrdy Vifcount Wentivorthy Ba- George Co/teB.of Hereford.

ron Wentivorth of Wentworth

H'oodhoiije, New-march and C-

wr/7t^r, ^^r, Lord Lieute-

nant ofthe Realm gS Ireland.

Matthew Wren B. of £/v l>cart of

his Majefties Chapel Royal.

Roger ManwaringB. ofSt.Daziids.

Robert Skinner B. of Briftol.

William Roberts B. of Bangor

^

John Warner B. of Rochejhr.

Vifcounts. Brian Dufpa B. of Chichefier,

JolmTowersB^dL Peterburgh.
'

Francis Brown Vifcount Moanta- Morgan Owen B. of Land^tfe,

gite oiCowdrey.

Vifcomts made by Kjng James.

Barons.

John Villiers Vifcount Purbecky

Lord of ^toke.

William Fines Vifcount Sey and

Sealy Loid Sey and Seal.

Vifcount3- made by Kjng Charles,

Henry Howard Lord Moubray and
Maltravers,

Henry ClifordLoxdCliffordy only

^ 01} of Francis Earl of Cumber-

land.
I

Henry Nevil Lord Jbergat'enny.

James Temljt: Lord Awdelty of
Highleigh.

Edward CoTmajy Vifcount Conway James Stanley Lord Strangey eld-

and/C///«//^'«;?/-', and Baron Cc»- eff Son of William%.^\\ of

nay of Ragley. Derby.

Edward Noel Vifcount Camdtn Charles Wefi Lord DelawarCy in-

Zi^ Baron Noeloi Ridlingtoi^. Jra <xtatem.

George Berkley Lord Berkley of

Bijhops.

William Laud Archbifhop of

C/iw/^r^/^y his Grace.

Richard Neile Archbifhop G^Tork

his Grace.

William Jtixton Bifhop of London

Berkley Caftle

Henry Parker Lord Morley and
Monteagle.

Richard Lemcard Lord Dacres of

Hurjlmofe'ux.

Edward Sutton Lord Dudley of

DudleyCzm.
Edward
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Edivard Stourton Lord Stourton of

Stonrton.

Edit/trd'/dux Lord J'^aicx of Har-
roxdi'fK

ThomM Windfjr Lord Wmdfor of
Bradtnham.

Thomas Lro?mvd Lord Cromml of

Ockharfi.

ivdl'urn Eiirc Lord £«re of «'/'/>

P/;//?> H'hiirton Lord H'harton of

«')y.?/•*(?;?.

lVi/I:am IVillatohby Lord mlloM^^h-

ho^ Pai'/j.iw.

William P.iott Lord PagetO^Beau-

deftrt.

Dudlty North Lord A^or/A of

CarthLxge.

George Briidges Lord Shandos of

B.iTons made by Kjng James.

ivilliam Ptter Lord Pe^er of /l^;//-

fe/.

DiUtonGerr.ird Lord Gerrard of

Gerrards Bromley.

WitUdm Spencer Lord Spencer of

WormleiohtOK.

Charles Stanhope Lord Stanhope of

Harrington.

Tho. Arundel Lord ArundeloiiFar-

do'ir.

Chriflopher Roper Lord Tenham of
"[enhxmy infra xtatem.

Ed'vard Mountagne Lord Monnta-

gut of Kjmholton^ eldeft Son of

i^t'/zry Earl o^MancheJler.

Bajil Fielding Lord of Akwnham
Paddochsy Eldcft Son of ^F///f-

•tw Earl of Denbigh.

Robert Grevil Lord i^rtJoi" of J5e4«-

f^;«w Court.

Edivard Mo/tntague Lord Mounta-

gne of Boughton.

William Gray Lord Cr,jy o'tifark.

Francis Leake Lord Danecourt of

Jo;&/2 Roberts Lord Roberts of

Barons made by Kjng Charles.

Ii5 Carolf.

William Craven Lord Craven of
Hamfleed Mar/hal.

Thom.is Belafs Lord Fauconberqe

olSaronu

'John Lovelace Lord Lovelace of
Hurley,

"John Pawlet Lord P^mA / of ///>-

William Harvey Lord Harvey of
Kjdbrooke.

LhomM Brudt nel Lord Brudenelo^

Stouton.

William Maynard Lord Maynard
of Efiaynes.

Thomas Coventry Lord Coventry

of Aleslorough.
\

Edward Floward Lord Howard of

Ge(5;;Q/e Goring Lord Cf'r;/'?^ of
Hijlperpoint.

John Mohan Lord Mohan of Oyte-

hambton.

Thomas Savil Lord 6'.fZ'// of Pc?/;-'

tefracl.

John Biitier Lord P////tT of JSr.jw-

Francis Leigh Lord Dimfmore.
William Herbert Lord Powis of

P£>H'/>.

Edward Herbert Loxd Herbert of
Chierbury.

Francis Cottington Lord Co^ing-
tono^ Ha>i)vorth, Mafter of tile

Court of Wards, and Chan-
cellour of the Exchequer.

^c'/'^ P/Wj Lord P/;?ci^, Baron of
Fordwich, Lord Keeper of the
G rear Sea 1 of England.

Some Lords (as Privy Coun-
ccilours ) though not Peers of
the Kingdom of England., fuch as

theKingfhallbe pleafed to call

thither tor their affiftance, and fit

on the Wool-facks.

Judges.

Sr. John Bramfton Lord ChiefJu
fticeof the Kings Bench.

Kkkkk'^kk 7. S ir
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J».i6^o. Sir Edward Littleton Lord Chief The Kings learned Council.

Juftice ofthe Common Pleas. The Serjeants.

Sir Humphrey Davenport Lord Sir _7^A« BWe/ the King's Attor

Chief Baron. ney General.

The Judges of the Kings Bench.

The Judges of the Common
Pleas. The Officers ofthe higher Hmfe of

The Barons of the Exchequer. Parliament.

The four Mafters ofthe Chan-

eery there attending, accord-

ing to the dipection of the

Lord Keepef of the Great

Seal of England.

The Clerk of the Crown.
The Clerk ofthe Parliament.

The Ufher.

The Yeoman Llfher.

His 'Majejlies Declaration to all his loVmg SubjeBs^ c^ the Caufes

which moved him to dijfohe the lajl Parliament.

TH E King's mofl: Excellent Majefty well knoweth, that the

callings adjourning, proroguing and diflblving of Parliaments,

are undoubted prerogative? inleparably annexed to his Imperial

Crown ; of which he is not bound to render any accoiSint,but to God I

alone, no more than ofhis other Re^al Anions,
|

Neverthekfs his Majefty ( whole Piety andGoodhefs have made
him ever fo order and govern all things ) that the clearnefs and can-

dor ofhis Royal Heart may appear to all his Subjects, efpecially in

thofe great and publick matters of State, that have relation to the

I Weale and Safetyof his People, and the Honour of his Royal Per-

I

foaandGovssnment, hath thought fit (for avoiding and prevent-

ing all finifter conftruftions and mif-interpretation, which the ma-
lice of fomeill-affeftedperfbns to his Crown and Soveraignty, hath

or may praftife to infufe into the minds and Ears oHiis good and

faithful Subjeflis ,) to fet down by way of Declaration, the true

caufes as well of his affembling as of his diffolving the late Parlia-

ment.

It is not unknown to mod of his Majefties loving SubjeSs, what
Difcouragements he hath formerly had, by the undutiful and fediti-

ous carriage of divers of the lower Houle in preceding Affemblies of

Parliaments, enough to have made him averfe to thofe ancient and

accuftomedwayesof calling his People together ; when inftead of
dutiful expreffions towards his Perion and Government, they vent-

ed their own malice and difaffedlions to tlic State, and by their fiibtil

and malignant courfcs endeavoured nothing more than to bring in-

to contempt and dilbrdcr all Government and Magrflracy.

Yet his Majcfly well confidcring that but few were guilty of that

fcditious and undutiful behaviour, and hoping that time and Expe-
rience had made his loving Subjcfts fenfiblcof the diftcmper the

whole Kingdom was like to be put into by the ill-governed aftions of

thofe men ; And his Majcfly being over-dcfiious to tread in the (\cps

of his mofi noble progenitors, was pleafed to ilTuc forth his H'r/ts un-

der the Great Seal of England for a Parliament, to be holdcn tlie

: uiiii
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I ^th day of April laft. At wliicli day his Majcfty by the Lord lyecper

of his Great Seal, w^asgracioully pleafedtolet both Houles of Par-
liament know how defirous he was, That all his People would unite
their hearts and afteftions in the execution of thole Counfels that

miglit tend to the Honour of his Majefty, the lafcty of his Kintr-

doms, and the good and prefervation of all his People. And withal

how confident he was that they would not be failing in their Duties
and Afteftions to him and to the publick.

He laid open to them the manifeft and apparent mifchiefs threat-

ned to this and all his other Kingdoms, by the mutinous and rebelli-

ous behaviour of divers of the Scottifh Nation, who had by their

Examples drawn many of his Subjefts there into a courfe of Di(-

loyalty and Difbbedience, not fit for his Majefty in Honour, fafety, or

Wildom to endure.

How ( to ftrengthen themfelves In their difloyal Gourfcs ) they

had addreftthenilelves to Foraign States, and treated with them to

deliver themfelves up to their proteftion and Defence, as was made
apparent under the hands of the Prime Ringleaders of that Rebel-

lious fafbion.

Thcfe courfes of theirs tending fb much to the ruinc and over-

throw of this Famous Monarchy, united by the delcent of the Crown
of Enolmd. upon his Majefty and his Father of bleOed memory :

His Majefty ( in his great wifdom, and in difcharge of the Truft re-

pofed in him by God, and by the Fundamental Laws of both King-

doms, for the Protection and Government of them ) refblved to fup-

prefs, and thereby to vindicate that Soveraign power intrufted to

him.

He had by the laft Summers tryal found that his Grace and Good-
nefs was abufed, and that contrary to his expectation, and their faith-

ful promifes they had ( fince his being at Berwick, and the pacificati-

on there made) purfued their former rebellious defigns: And there-

fore it was neceffary now for his Majefty by power to reduce them,
to the juft and modeft condition of their obedience and flibjcftion,

which when ever they fliould be brought unto, or feeing their own
Errours fliould put themfelves into a way of humility and obedience

becoming them, his Majefty fliould need no other Mediator for Cle-
mency and mercy to them, than his own piety and goodnefs, and the

tender aff'ettion he hath ever born to that his native Kingdom.
This being of fb great weight and confequence to the whole King-

dom, and the charge ofan Army fit to mafter fuch a bufinefs amount-
ing to fuch a fumm as his Majefty hath no means to raife, having
not only emptied hisown Coffers, but ifftied between three and four

thoufand pounds which he borrowed of his Servants upon fecurity

out of his own Eftate, to provide fuch things as were neceffary to

begin fuch an A«3:ion with ; his Majefty after the example of his

PredecefTors, refbrted to his People in their reprefentative Body the

Parliament, whom he defired f-wkh all the ExprefTions of grace

and goodnefs which could poflibly come from him ) that taking in-

to ferious and dutiful confideration the nature of thefe bleeding

Evils, and how dangerous it was to lofe the leaft minute of time, left

therthy thoih of Scot/aKd ^ould gain the opportunity to frame their

parties with Foraign States ; that they would for a while lay afide

all other Debates, and pafs an Aft for the fpeedy payment of fb

manv
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An. 1640. many Subfidies, as might enable his Majelly to put in readinefs Ibi;

tJiis Summers Expedition tliole thinj^s which were to be prepared

before io 2;reat an Army could be brought into the held.

For further Supply necelTary for fb great an undertaking his Ma-

ieitv Declared, that he expected it not ti 1 there might be a liappy

conclufion of that SelTion, and till their juft grievances might be

tirft gracioufly heard and relieved.

Wherein as his Majelty would molt willingly have given tliem

the precedence before matter of Supply, if the great nece(Tity of his

occafions could have permitted ; lb he \\ as gracioufly'pleafed for their

full ailurance and fatisfliftion therein to give them his Royal Word,
that witliout determining the Seilion ( upon granting of the Subfi-

dies) he would give them before they parted as much time as the

leafbnof tlievear and the great affairs in hand would permit, for

confidering all fiich Petitions as they conceived to be good for the

C ommon-'"Wealth, and what they would not now finifii, they fliould

have full time to perfecl towards Winter : His Majefiv gracioufly

alluring them, that He would gaalong with them for their Advan-

tage, throughall the exprclTions of a gracious and pious King, to the

end there might be fuch a happy conclufion of that as might be the

caufcof many more meetings with them in Parliament.

From their firftAflTembhng until the 21th o{ April, the Houfe of

Commons did nothing that could give his Majefty any content or

confidence in their fpeedy fupplying of him : Whereupon he com-
manded both the Houfes to attend him in the Bmqnetting Houfi at

]

Whitt-Hall in the afternoon of that 21 /A of Apri/^ where (by the

LordKjcptr^ his Majefty put them in mind of the end for which

they were AiTembled, whicli was for his Majcffies Supplies ; That

if it w^ere not fjxedy it would beof noufe unto him, part of the Ar-

my then marching at the Charge of above a hundred, thonfin^ pounds

a moneth ; which would all be loft if his Majefty were not prefently

iiipplyed, fb as it was not polTible to be longer forborn.

Yet his Majefty then expreft that the fiipply he for the prefent de-

fired was only to enable him to go on with his Defigns for three or

tour months, and that he expefted no further flipply till all tlieir fuft

grievances were relieved.

And becaule his Majefty had taken notice of fbme mifapprehenfi-

ons about the leavying o^ Ship-Money^ his Majefty commanded the

Lordlyceper to let them know that he never had any intention to

make any Revenue of it, nor bad ever made any, but that all the

money collected had been paid to the Trcafurer of the Navy and

by him expended, befides great Ilimms of money every year out of

his MaieRics own purfc.

That his Majefty hud once refblved this year to have lea vyed none,

but that he was forced to alter his Rcfbhition, in regard he was of

neccffity to fend an Army for reducing thofe of ScotLif7d, during

which time itwasrcquifitethcSeas (houldbe well guarded.

And befides, his Majefty had knowkdge of the great F/cets pre-

pared by all neighbouring Princes this year, and of the inlblencies

committed by thole of Ahicrs, with the Ifore of fliips they had in

readinefs.

And therefore though his Majefty fortius prefent year could not

forbear it, but cxpc61:cd their concurrence in tlie leavying of it, yet

for
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for the tuturc to give all his Subjefts aiTu ranee, how luft and Royal

bis Ixiteu' ions were, and that all his Aim was, but to live like their

Kino-, able to defend himlelf and them ; to be uleful to his Friends,

and confidcrable to hisEncmits, tomaintanuheSoveraignty of the

Seas, and fb make the Kingdom nourifli in Trade and Commerce.-

hewasgracioully pleated to let tlicm know, that the ordinary Reve-

nue no\v taken by the Crown, coiild not lorve the turn : and therefore

'that kmuB:hehySh/p-moffey, or (bme other way, wherein he was

w illing to leave it to their confiderations, what better courfe to find

out,and to fettle it how they would f lb the tliuig were done ) which

fb much imported the honour and iafety of the Kingdom.

And his Maiefty for his part, would moii readily and cheerfully

errant any thing they could defire, forfeeuring them in the propri-

ety of their Goods and Eftates, and in the Liberty of their Perlbns.

HisMajerty telling them, it was in their power to make this as

happy a Parliament as ever v\ as , and to be the caufe of the Kings

delif^hting to meet with his people, and his people with him.

That there was no fuch way to efleft tliis, as by putting Obliga-

tions of trurt and confidence upon him, which as it was the way of

<TOod manners with a King, ib it was a liuer and later courfe for

diemfelves, than any that their ownjealoufies and fears could in-

vent ; his Majcily being a Prince that dcferved th-irtruft, and could

not lofe the honour oF it ; and a Prince of (iich a gracious nature,

that difdained his people fhould overcome him by kindnefs.

He had made this goodtolbme other fiibjeftsofhis ; and ifthey

followed his Counfel, they fliould be fiire not to repent it, being the

people that were neareft and deareft unto him, and fiibjeds whom
he did and had reafon to value more, than the Itibjecls ofany his

other Kingdoms,

His Maiefty having thus gracioully expreffed himlelfunto them,

he expected the Houie ofCommons would have the next day taken

into confideration the matter of iiipply, and laid afide all other De-

bates, till that was refolved of, according to his defire.

But inftead of giving an Anfwer therein, fuch as the preflTmg and

urgent occafions required, they fell into Dilcourles and Debates

about their pretended Grievances, and raifed up fo many and of fb

feveral natures, that in a Parliamentary way they could not but

fpend more time, than hisMajeiiies great and weighty affairs could

polTibly afford.

His Majefty forefeeing in his great Wifdom, that they were not

in the way to make this a happy Parliament (which he fbmuch

defiredand hoped) that nothing might be wanting on his part, to

bring them into the right way , for his honour, the fafety of the

Kingdom, and their own good, he refolved to defire theAffiftance

of the Lords of the Higher Houfe, as perfons in Rank and Degree

neareft to the Royal Thione, and who having received Honour from

him and his Royal Progenitors, he doubted not would for thofc

and many other reafons, be moved in Honour and Dutiful A ffefti-

on to his Perfbn and Crown, to difpofe the Houfe ofCommons to

exprejis their Duties to his Maiefty , in expediting the matter of

Supply for which they were called together, and which required fb

prefent a Difpatch.

. . For

16 C.iro//'
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An. \6\o. For this purpofe, his Majefty in his Royal Perfbn came again to

the Lords Houfe on Wtdnvfd.iy the twenty fourtli day c£ April., where
himfelf" declared to the Lords the caufe of his coming, which was
to put them in mind of w'hat had been by the Lord Keeper in his

Name delivered to both the Houies the firlt day of the Parliament,

and after at White-Hall : how contrary to his Expeftation , the

Houfe ofCommons having held confultation of matter ofReligion^

Property of Goods, and Liberty of Parliament, and Voted lome
things concerning thoie three Heads , had thereby given them the

precedence before the matter of his Supply. That his neceflities

were fuch, they could not bear delay ; That whatever lie had by

by the Lord Keeper promifed, he would perform , if tlie Houfe of
Commons would truft him.

For Religion, that his Heart and Confcience went together with

the Religion eiiablifhed in the Church of England, : and he would
give order to his Arch-BiHiopsandBifhops, that no Innovation in

matter of Religion fhould creep in.

For the Ship-money , that he never made, nor intended to maJic

any profit to himfelf of it , but only to preferve the Dominion of

the Seas ; which was fo neceffary , that without it the Kingdom
could not fubfill:. But for the way and means by Ship-money or

otherw'ife, he left it to them.

Vox property ofGoods^ 2ind Liberty ofParliament^ he ever intended

his people fliould enjoy them ; holding no King fb great , as he that

was King of a R ich and free people ; and if they had not property

of Goods and Liberty of Perfbns , they would be neither rich, nor

free.

That, if the Houfe ofCommons would not firft truff him , all

his affairs would be difbrdered and his bufmefs loft. That though

they trufted him in part at firfl:, yet before the Parliament ended,

he muft totally trull: them ; and in conclufion, they mull: for Execu-

tion of all things, wholly truft him.

Therefore fince the matter was no more , than who fliould be

firft trufted; and that the truff ofliim firft, was but a truft in

part, his Majefty defiredthe Lords to take into their confiderations,

ins and their own Honour, the Safety and Welfare ofthis Kingdom,

with the great danger it was in, and that they would by their Ad-
vice difjiofe the Houfe ofCommons, to give his Supply the prece-

dence before the Grievances.

His Majefty being departed, the Lords took into fcrious confide-

ration what his Majeffy had commended to their care, and forth-

with laying afide all other Debates (fiich was their Lordfhips Du-
tiful and Affeftionate Carriage, they well rcmembring what had

been formerly declared in his Majeflies Name to both Houfes, his

Majcfties gracious promiles and exprefTions then and at this time,

I
with the prefTing and urgent occaiions which fb much imported the

' honour of his Majefty, and the good of this Kingdom) their Lord-

fhips delivered their Votes in tliefc words

;

We are of opinion, that tlie matter of his Majcfties Supply fliould

have precedence and be refblvedof, before any other matter wliatfb-

ever. And we think fit, there fliall be a Conference defired with

the Houfe of Commons, to dilpofe them thereunto.

Accordingly
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Accorilingly the next day hc'iuQ Saturday the twenty fifth day of
Jpr//, a Conference vi'as had in the PaiMied Chawberhy a Coinmittec
of both Houfts, where the Lord Keeper ( by-the Lords Comiitand

)
told the Houfe ofCommons of his Majcfties being the day before in

perlbn in the Higher Houfe, liow^racionfly Jie hfid cxpreft himfelf

in matter of Rehgion, Pjopert}^ o( Goo<,is , axid Liberty of Parha-

ment ; and that he would tnerein sracioufly hear and rehcvethem,
and give them wliat in reafbn could be riefired, widi the crFed: of

what elfe had beengraciouOy delivered unto tliem by his Majclly,

as well touching his conftant zeaj and atfei^ion to the Religion

eflabliflit in the Church of ^'fx4f,'?4},^^.tv9M5iW']S ^^'^^^i^'p-f^-^my.

^hmoTAnd. 'The Declaration proceeds further on to a great length

in repeating the Kings Speech in tlie Houfe of Peers, and the

Votes which the Lords did pals thereupon in their Houfe, to

dilpofe theCom\iTons to give Supply precedence, . and how the

Commons did Vote , the proceedings of the Lords to be a

breach of their -Priviledge , and to demand, reparation , and
how the Lords meant by their Votes , that it is no breach of
Pi ivilcdge of the Commons. This Declaration alio repeateth

the two Meflages which the King lent by Sr. Hmyl^meto^t
Houfe of Com.mons, and how they had no effeft at. all with
them.

All which faid PalTages are omitted here, becaufe they are fully

fct down in the Narrative of the Proceedings of this ParHa-

ment, which Omiflion in this place is done to fave the Reader a

double trouble. That wliich followsin this Declaration after

the faid PalTages lb omitted is in thele words

:

By all the proceedings herein declared , It is evident to all men,
how willing and defirous his Maieil:y hath been, to make uleof the

antient and Noble way of Parliaments uled and inflituted by his

Royal PredecelTors, for the prefervation and honour ofthis famous

Monarchy : And tliat on his Maiefties part nothing was wanting,

that could be expefted from a King whereby this Parliament might

have had a happy Condufion, for the comfort and content of his

Majefties fubjeas, and for the good and fafety of this Kingdom.

On the contrary it is apparent, how thole of the Home ofCom-
rcions, (whole finifter andmalitiouscourles enforced his Majefty to

dilfolvc this Parliament j have vitiated and abuled that antient and

noble \\'ay of Parliament, perverting the fame to their own unwor-

thy Ends, and. forgetting the true Ufe and Inftitution of Parlia-

ments.

For whereas, thefe Meetings and AlTemblies of his Majefty with

the Peers and Commons of this Realm, were in their firft original,

and in the practice of all fuccceding Ages, ordained and held as

pledges and teflimonies of affeftion between the King and his peo-

ple ; the King for his part gracioufly hearing and redreifing liich

Grievances, as his people in humble and dutiful manner fliould re-

prefent unto him; and theflibjeQ:s on their part, ( as teftimonies

of their Dutv ) fupplying his Majefty upon all extraordinary oc-

cafions for fupport of his Honour and Soveraignty, and for prefer-

ving the Kingdom in Glory and Safety:

LllllH Thofe

1 6 Caroil.
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Thofe ill afFefted Members of the Houle ofCommons, inftead of
an humble and dutiful way of prelenting their Grievances to his

Majefty, have taken upon them to be the Guiders and Directors in

allmatters that concern his Majefties Government , both Temporal
and Ecclefiaftical : and (as ifKings were bound to give an account
of their Regal Aftions, and of their manner of Government to their

Subjects alfemblcd in Parliament ) they have in a very audacious

and infolent way, entredinto examination and cenfurlng of the pre-

lent Government, traduced his Majefties Adminiftration ofJuftice,
rendred as much as in them lay, odious to the reft of his Majefties

Subjefts, not only the Officers and Minifters of State, but even his

Majefties very Government, which hath been fb juft and gracious,

that never did this, or any other Nation enjoy more blemngs and
happinefs, than hath beert by all his Majefties Subjefts enjoyed ever
fince his Majefties Accels to the Crown : nor did this Kingdom ever
lb flourifli in Trade and Commerce, as at this prelent, or partake of
more peace and plenty in all kinds whatfbever.

And whereas,- the Ordinary Revenues of the Crown not fufficing

to defray extraordinary charges, it hath ever been the ufage in all

Parliaments, to aid and affift the Kings of this Realm with free and
fitting Supply, towards the maintenance of their Wars, and for

making good their Royal undertakings ; whereby the Kingdom in-

trufted to their proteftion , might be lield up in Splendour and
Greatnefs :

Thefe ill affected perfbns of the Houfe of Cornmons, have been
lb far from treading in the fteps of their Anceftors by their Dutiful
expreflions in this icind, that contrarily they have introduced a way
of bargaining and contracting with the King ; as if nothing ought to
be given him by them, but what he fhould buy and purchafe of
them, either by quitting fbmewhat of his Royal Prerogative, or by
diminiJhing and lelTening his Revenues ; which courlcs of theirs

how repugnant they are to the Dutyof lubje6b, how unfit for his
Majefty in honour to permit and liiffer, and what hazard and diftio-

nour they fubjeft this Kingdom to, all men may eafily judge, that
will bot equally and impartially weigh tliem.

His Majefty hath been by this means reduced to fuch ftraits and
extremities, that were not nis Care of the Publick Good and Safety
the greater, thefe men (as much as in them lyes) would quickly
bring ruine and confufion to the State, and render contemptible this

glorious Monarchy.
But this frowardnefs and undutiful behaviour of theirs, cannot

lefTen his Majefties Care of preferving the Kingdoms entrultcd to
his Protedion and Government, nor liis gracious and tender affefti-

onto his People, for whofe good and comfort his Majefty by Gods
gracious affiftance will Co provide, that all his loving Subjeds may
ftill enjoy the happinefs of living under the bleffed fhade and pro-
tection of his Royal Scepter.

In the mean time, to the end all his Majefties loving Subjcfts
may know, how gracioufiy his Majefty is inclined to hear and re-
drefs all the juft Grievances of his people as mcU out ofParliament
as m Parliament, his Ma)cftydoth hereby furrfier declare his Royal
Will and Plealure, that all his loving SubjcCls who have any juft

caufe to prefcnt , or complain of any Grievances or oppreffions,
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may freely addrcfs themfelves by their humble Petitions to hisSa-| 16 droit.

credMajefty, who will gracioufly hear their Compltiiius, and give
liich fitting Redrels therein, that all his people lliall havejuftcaulc

to acknowledge his Grace and Goodnefs towards them ; and to be
fully fatisHed, that no Perlons or AlTcmblies can more prevail with
hisMajtfly, than the Piety and Juftice of his own Royal Nature,

and the tender affeftion he doth and fliall ever bear to all liis people

and loving I'ubjefts.

THe day following the DilTolution of the Parliament , Ibme
Members were imprilbned ; the Lord Brooks his Study, Ca-

binets and Pockets were fearched for Papers, Hmry BtlUfis Knight
of the sliire for the County of Tork and Sr. John Hothxm were con-

vented before the Council, and there examined concerning fbme par-

ticulars importing the Kings lervice, whereunto they making ( as

the Board conceived) no fatisfaftory anfwers, (for they were in-

terrogated concerning pafiages in Parliament, his Majefty being pre-

sent in Council) were ordered to be Committed to tljeF/tw: the

Order for their Commitment doth follow.

WHereas Henry Eellafis Efcj;,4W6V> John Hotham Kjiight Ba-

ronet, jvtre this day Convtnted before the Board^ and Interro-

gated cencermng fome particulars importing his Makefiles fa vice :

whereunto they did make very undutiful Anfvers ( hts Majefly being

then wefent in Council ) for which it was thought fit and rtfolved, that

they jhoiild ftand Committed to the Prifon ofthe Fleet : Thefe are there-

fore to will and require you to take intoyour Cufiody thefaid Henry Eel-

lafis and Sr. John Hotham, and keep them faf Prifoners till further

orderfrom his Majtfy or this Board. For which this jhall be your War-
rant. Dated the Sth of McLy 16^0. Signed

Lord Arch-bijhop (^/Canterbury.

Lord Kjeper^

Lord Treafurer.

Lord Privy Seal.

Lord Marc^uefs Hamilton.

Lord Great Chamberlain.

Lord High Admiral.

Lord Chamberlain.

Earl of Dorfet.

Earl 6»/Salisbury.

Earl 0/ Holland.

Earl 0/ Berks.

Earl o/Strafford.

LordVijcdunt Wilmot.
Lord Goring.

Lord Cottington.

Lord Newburgh,
Mr. freafurer.

Mr. Comptroller.

Mr. Secretary Windebanke.
Lord Chief Jnflice of the Com-
mon Pleas.

John Crew Efq; [ now Lord Crew ] was alio convented before the

Board, his Majefty being prelent in Council, and was there de-

fired fcveral times by his Majefty to deliver to the Clerk of the

Houfe of Commons all Petitions, Papers and Complaints that he
received, being in the Chair at the Committee for Religion. The
Council urged, that it was agreeable to the praftice and courfe of
all others whohadierved in the like imployment as Chair-men to

Committees appointed by that Houfe, and therefore required the faid

Mr. Crew to deliver fuch Petitions and Papers as he had ib received

Lllllll 2 to

Lord ?.rool^i,

Sr. John Ha-

mittcd.

V/arrant for

the Commit-
ment of Mr.

Btllafis and
Sr. John Hi-
thim after the

Parliament

was difiolved.

Mr. Cnrv alfo

comraitted.
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to the Clerk of the Houfe ofCommons, to have them forth-coming
when reqiured by a ParUamcnc ; and being iinwiUing to diftover the

Names of Sublciibers to Petitions which compiaincd oflnnovations
m Rehgion , and againft proceedings in the High Commiirion
Court, crc leaft they Oiould ( the Parliament beingnow diffolved )
fall into the hands of thole who would bring them into trouble

about the lame; whereupon he defired to be exculcd as to the deli-

very of them : thereupon it was commanded, that he fhould be com-
mitted Clole Prilbner to the Tomr^ where he continued till near the

time of the meeting of another Parliament Novemb. 5. 1640. The
Warrant for his Commitment doth follow.

A Letter diitded to the Lieutenant of the Tower of
honion.

A Warrant

for his Com-
mitment.

.9faff''-iTicn

lately Inliabi-

tantsvvithin

the Town of

BDtricli to

depart.

ITHe/e iire to will and require yoUy to receive into your Cuftody, the
*- ferfon of John Crew Eff,^ and to keep him fafe^ and CloftPrifi-

ner iSttheTowQX till you fhall recetve further order from this Board:
And for fo doing, thisfhall beyour Warrant. And fo,^c. D.ued the

lotho/May 1640. Signed

Lord Arch-bifljop o/Canterbury,

Lord Kieeper.

Lord Treafurer.

Lord Privy Seal.

Earl of Holland,

Lord Lieutenant fl/lrela$id.

Lord Goring.

Lord Newburgli.

Mr. Treafurer.

Mr. Secretary Windebanke.

'~r^e Parliament being now diflblved , and the Kings Declara-
'- tion of the Caufes wliich moved him thereunto being pub-

liflied, we return to theMontli o? Apr11 where we broke oli", left

Interruption fliould be given to the proceedings De die in diem of that
Parliament

: and that which ofteretli it felf unto us in order of
time, is

A Letter direded to Sr. Ukhad Eaniely Knight, Lieutenant
Governour of his Majefties Town and'Carriion of
'Bcrwtck'

W Hereas his A4a]efiy hath been advertiftd that divers perfons of
fnndry qualities have for their relief andfaftty inthistrouble-

fometime, been enforced to remove themfeIves and their Families out of
Scotland, and have taken up their refidenee within the 7own of Eer-
wic]i ;

which becaufe it imports his Majefties fervice., that Town fhould
be kept asfree and empty of people as conveniently may be , now that
his Majeflies Army is to approach thof parts ; It was his Royal Pleafitre

confiderationjJjould be taken thereof at this Board, andfuch ordergiven
therein as might be requifite, both for his Majeflies firvice, and alfo for
the fit accommodation of thofe refugiat perfons : \Vt after mature delibe-

ration h.tve thought fit hereby to require you, tocaufe allfuch perfons to

remon>e
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remove withthe^rFamilks out of the faid'J oivr/^ to the full diftante of
miles hitherwards. At nhtch difiance from the Borders his Alaje/ly

will be pleaf'd they may reftdc and continue , but not come nearer the

City o/Loridon, than the County o/York. Jnd for their remove,from
thence^ they are to have feven dayes warning ; and are to be d/fm/Jfed

with all fair refpeB and fuch affijlancefromyou^ as may mofl conveuiently

he afforded unto them according to their feveral qualities and conditions.

But for fuch perfons of quality as repair thither ^ having but Uttk com-

pany with them^ and fljall have occafion to make only ajhort ftay there
^

being to pafs forward^ either to attend or to ferve his Majefy^ you are

not to under(land them to be included in this our Order ; wherein not

doubting of your care^ and requiring an account from you ofjour pro-

ceedmgSy webidyoujScc. DatedtheiSthofApril 16^0.

At this time it was thought fit by the Lords of the Privy Coun-
cil to prevent inconvenience that might happen upon May-daj^ to

write thefe two following Letters.

ALetterciiredtetlto theEarlofDor/ff, and to the Earl cf

HollMdy asfolloweth.

AFter &C. to your Lord/hips. Jlthough it is well known unto youy

what have been the mfolencies and diforders committed on May-
dayes , and how exprefs and frequent the directions of this Board have

\(> Caroli,

caiife ftrong ^W lufticient Watches to be kept in all fit places within

their feveralJurifdiBtons on May-day next ; and ( tf need be J to caufe

fome of the Trained Bands to be Muftered and Trained on that day infuch
places as fhall be thought ftteft to prevent the diforders aforefaid^ and
to hinder the confluence of people together: fopraying your Lordjjjtps to

ufe efpecial care and diligence Iterein^ we bidyour Lord/hips^ &C. From
White-Hall ?/'t'24thfj/April 1640.

Lord Keeper.

Lord Privy Seal.

Lord Great Chamberlain.

Lord Vifcoitnt Wilmot.
Lord Cottington.

Mr. Secretary Windebanke.

Alfb another Letter to the fame purpofe was directed to the
Lord Mayor of the C ity o^Londony as folioweth.

AFter $cc. to your Lordfljip. Although it is well known unto you,

what have been the Infblencies and diforders committed hereto-

fore on May-^zyts , and how exprefs andfrequent the directtons of this

Board have been to your predeceffors for preventing thefame ; never-

theUfs we have thought good to renew our like directions toyour LordfJjip

hereby requiring you., that befides the keeping of ftrong and fuffxcient

Watches in all ft places within that
. City and Liberties thereof you do

likewife appoint to be in readmefs with Powder and Shot, fome of the

Trained.

Tofupprcfs
the Infold -

cies ufuaily

praflifed on
AUy-diy.

To fupprefs

the Infolen-

cies ufuaily

committed on
hUy-ia).
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Trained l^afids to the number of eight hundred^ to be haflracted and
Trained ( as need jhall require ) on May-day next in ftich convenient
places, as may heft ferue for the preventing of any Riots or Tumults
which by the fiumbev' of Jpprentices joyned with loofe and diffoliite per-

fonSj (^n-hich abound in thefe parts^ might otherwife happen, or be at-,

tempted : and fo requiring you to tife efpecial care and diligence herein
We bid your Lordjhip^ &c. From White-Hall the twenty fourth of.
April 1640. Signed

LordKjeper.

Lord Privy Seal^ &c.

A Letter direded to the Lords Lieutenants of the feveral

Counties mentioned in the Lift imniediatcly follow-

ing : which Letter was dated May 5.

Concerning

the SouldieK

that are to

march by

Land.

WHereas by our InftruElions dated the 26th.ofy.2iXQ\llaftftnt tooe-

ther with his Majefties Letters for preffing of Toot, wittin

that County of your Lordjbips Lieutenancy for defence of the Realm^your

Lordship was (^amongft other things J prayed to take order that thefaid
men to be raifedy jbould be appointed to meet in Companies of one

hundred apiece at particular Rendezfvouz, in that County moft convenient

for every hundred men till the loth of this Infant Mzy, to be weekly

exercifed byfuch Officers as the Lord General (Ijould fend down ) and to be

brought the 1 oth ofMay to the General Rendazvouz., which your Lordfhip
was by ourfaid htftrlifttons to appoint on the Confines of that Shire moll
convenient for thefaid Souldiers march towards Newcaftle upon Tine '

at which General Rendezvous in that County thefaid men were to re-

main till the 20th of this Inflant May, to be there exercifed and put in
order for their march towards Newcaftle ; we are now by his Maiefties
exprefs directions and Command., hereby to pray and require your Lord-

fhip to takeprejent and effectual order, that the faid men be not brought
to the General Rendezvouz of that County till the firft of June next •

but that they be continued to be exercifed once every week at their parti-

cular Rendezvous until that day, and then repair to the General Re»-
dezvouz of that County, and remain there till the tenth of the fame
June, to be exercifed and put in order for their march towards New-
caftle, according to our former lnftru5tions of the 26th ^March lafl

which faid InftruStions your Lordfhip ts to caufe to he carefully purfued
and obfervtd in all other particulars without delay. Andfo we bid your
Lordship, &c, Dated May 5 . 1 640. Signed by the

Lord Arch-bifljop o/'Canterbury,
Lord Privy Seal^ &c.
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A Lifl of the Souldiers that are to march by Land.

Berks

Brecknocke.

Briftoll.

Cardigan.

Carmarthen"

Carnarvon.

Chefter.

Cornwall.

Denbigh.

Devon.
Flint

Glamorgan,
Glocefter.

Hereford.

Leicefter.

Men.

600.

200.

200.

i$o.

2^0.
160.

500.

600.

200.

2000.

080.

200.

1500.

300.

400,

Merioneth.

Monmouth
Montgomery.
Northampton.
Dorfett.

Oxford.

Pembroke.
Radnor
Rutland
Salop.

Somerfett.

Southamptoa
Stafford.

Warwick.
Wilts.

Men.

100.

250.
200.

5^0.
600.

600.

100.

60.

^00.

2000.

I JOO.

300.

^00,

1300.

Letters were direded to the Lords Lieutenants of the fe-

veral Counties particularly cxprefled in the Lift menti-

oned in the former Letter.

'\}\THereas by our Letters of InfiruBions dated the 2^th o/Mareh
^ "

lajl
, fent together with his Majejlies Letters for prefling of

Foot within that County ofyour Lordjhips Lieutenancy, for defence of
the Realm, your Lordjhtp was (^amongfl other things') frayed to take

order, that the faid men to be raifed, (hould be appointed to meet

in Companies of one hundred a piece at particular Rendezvouz in that

County, mofi convenient for each hundred men till the of this in-

(tant May, to be weekly exercifed by fuch Officers as the Lord General

jhouldfend down, and to be brought thefaid ofMzy to the General

Rendez,vouz, which your Lordjhip was by our faid Injlrullions to appoint

on the Confines ofthat Shire, mofi convenientfor the faidfouldiers march

to Gravelend, at which General Rendezruouzin that County,thefaid men
were to remain till the tj/'June next, to be there exercifed and put

in order for their march towards Gravefend : We are now by his Maje-

(lies exprefs directions and command, hereby to pray and require your

Lordfljip, to take prefent and effeBual order, that the faid men be not

brought to the General Rendezvous of that County till the jirJlofjMn'i

next ; but that they be continued to be exercifed once every Week at their

particular Rendezvous until that day ) and then repair to the General

Rcndezvouz of that County , and remain there at the charge of
that County , tiH the tenth of the fame June , to be exercifed

and put in ordtr by fuch Officers las are or {hall be fent thither for
that purpofe, by the Lord General, till fcuh time as his Lordjhipfljallgive

order for their marching to Gravefend to be there jhipped ; but all the

faid fnen are to enter into the KJngs pay the tenth o/June next, albeit

they fjall not march thence fo foon ; and are to deliver up the Arms
borrowed

16 Caroli.

The Reader
isdefiredco

excufc any
milbke as to

the number
ofmen, the

Copy by
which it wu
firlnted iKing

mperfcft.

Touching the

Souldiers that

are to be fcnt

by Sea.
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yife. 1640. horro)ved of the Trained Bands, n4)en theyjhall march out ofthat County .-

and for ali other partifuLtrs concerning thfs fervtc^ , your Lordjbip is

to canfe our former InftruSiions to be carefully purjutd and obftrved.

4«j^y^, &c. Dated the fixth of Mdiy 16 ifO. Signed by

Lord Jrch-Bs(hop ofCantexhury. Earl ofDorkt.
L&rd Kjeper. Lord C oring.

L^rd Treafurer. Lord Cottington.

'L^rd Privy Seal. Zcjr^ Newburgh,
Lord Marquefs Hamilton. Mr. Treaftrer.

L&rd Admiral. Mr. Secretary Windebanke^

A A/tmorial

ofhisA/ajc-

fties Declara-

tion to con-

tinue tile //t-

ting oj the

Con -jocution

f'lr the qnUt oj

the church.

..-xtuHiUi'J i

A Lift of the SmldUrs that are to be fent by Sea.

Gravefend. Tarmotith.

Suflfex.

Surrey.

Kent.

Cinque-ports.

'^•

600. Huntineton.

800. Suffolk.^

700. Northfolk.

^00. Cambridge.
Bedford.

Middlefex

Hertford.

ElTex.

Buckingham.

Harwich,

Grimsby.

1200.

650. Lincoln.

700. Nottingham.

500. Darby.

400.

600.

750.

400.

200.

500.

400.

ON the feventhofM?r, two dayes after thefirfl Diilolution,

his Majefty fitting in Council was pleafed to declare , that

he intended accordincr to his gracious Speech delivered atthediffo-

lution of the late Aflembly in Parliament, to take into his I^rincely

confjderation all the )uft Grievances there complained, and to re-

medy fo many of them, as he fhould find to be real : and more par-

ticularly and in the firft place, thole concerning Religion. And
that to this purpole, his Majefly was minded to continue the fitting

of the Convocation Houfe for fome time, for the better difoovery

and reformation of fuchabufes in that kind, as fhall be found to

be juftly complained of ; which his Majefties pious and gracious

Declaration and refblution their Lordfliips having by his Maje-
iHes command taken into due confideration , after a ferious debate

they did all of them with one unanimous confent humbly approve

thereof, and commanded that a Memorial of his Majefiies care in

continuing of the Convocation for the quiet of the Church, fhould

be entred in the Regilier of the AQs of Council.

After tliis tiir.e the Convocation fate till the 29th of M*/, and
then ended.

At
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At the Court at White-Hall
,

on aSXd^ay 7.

Prefent

The Kings Mod Excellent Majefty.

Lord Arch-BijJjop of Canterbury. Lord Lieutemnt o/Ircland.

Lord Treafurtr. '
'

^

Lord Privy Seal.

LordMarq/nfs Hamilton.

Lord G"i at ^ hamberUiu,

Lord High Admiral.

Lord Chambtrlain.

Earl o/'.Salisbury.

Earl ofVloXhnd.

Earl of Berks.

16 Caroli.

Lord Goring,

Z-or^Cottington.

LordVifcoiint Wilmot.
Lord Newburgh.
Mr, Treajurer.

Mr. Comptroller.

Secretary Windebanke.
Lord Chief Jujiice of the Com-
mon Pleas.

Touching
proceedings

to be had
agiinft She-

riffs for their

conteniptt

and neglcfts

inShip.fer-

vice.

* Sir Mirmi-
du^e Langdde

then Sheriff.

His Majefty and their Lordfhips taking into confideration

the great and fupine negligence of the High Sheriffs of divers
Counties , in the execution of his Majefties Writs for Ship-money

iffued in November laft, and refblving that a round courle fliall be
forthwith taken for puniihing of them according to their deme-
rits ; it was this day ordered, that Mr. Attorney General fliall be
hereby prayed and required to fend for the prefent High Sheriffs

of the Counties oi London , Middlefex, ^Tork., Berks^ Surrey, Lie-

cefler, Effex and Northampton^ and to examine them concerning
their proceedings and performance of that fervice, and to proceed
againdt them for their contempt and negled in fb important a fer-

vice, in the Star-Chamber or otherwife with all convenient expedi-
' tion, as his Majefties faid Attorney fhall fee caufe.

\\ Ay 9. Saturday., a Paper was pafted onthe Old Exchange London,^^ aniniating Apprentices to fack the Arch-Bifihop of C^^/er^//

r/s hoLife, whereupon the Privy Council direded a Letter to the ef-

fed following to the Lord Lieutenant oi Surrey.

LJ/i Majefties pleafure is, thatyour Lordjhip take prefent and effectual Trained
"* order , that all the Trained Bands belonging to the Borough of

^^'"^'' "

Southwark, ^e <afr^n'^ /or/A and put inarms and readinefsy with powder
and/hot in St. Georges Fields, on Munday next in the morning^ and that

they continue and remainfo till the Evenings unlefs your Lordjhip fljaU fee
caufito give order for their difcharge fooner. And thus not doubtinc

your Lordfljips care herein, we bid, &C. Dated May i o. 1 640. Signed by
'

Lord Privy Seal.

Lord Admiral.

LordMarquefs Hamilton.
Lord Great Chamberlain.

Lord Ch.vnherlain.

Earl o/'Berks.

Z-cr^ Newburgh.
Mr. Treafurer.

Mr. Secretary Windebanke.

Mmmmmmm Munday,

Bands of

Southrs>arl^e to

be in read i-

nefs in S.Geor-

gfi Fields.
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A^. 1640.

Mtv 12.

1640.

For ';';eping

W t^iiesand

firift courfts

in the City.

"Citxay M.iy 1 1. at Midnight, faith my I ord Rifliop, my lioufe

at Lamk'th was beiet with five hundred perfbns oF the Ra!cal

Riotous multitude ; I had notice, faith the Archbiniop, and ftreng-

thencd the houfe as well as I could, and God be blefled I had no hai m
;

fince I have got Cannons, and fortified my Iioufe as w ell ^s I can,

andlhopeallmaybefafe: But yet Libels are continually fet up in

all places of note in the City.

LT Pon the occafion of this Tumult and the beletting of Lambeth

I /i<)'//? rhcfe follow ing Orders were made by the I ords of the

Privy Council tor the fecuring of his Grace the Archbifliopof Cun-

ttrhur) from the Infiirredion of the People.

A Letter to the Lord Mayor of the City o( Loudon.

LI"
Po» OccafwM of the Ute tiimnltuom jifjtmhly in and about Lam-

I hQth^ hii M.tjtjly hath commanded us to fignifit hts pleaf/treto your

Lordjhip to take preftnt and effectual order that there be double iVatches

kept within the City and Liberties of London, and that the/aid tVatches

do continue in their charge till five a Clock in the morning. Tour Lord-

(Jjtp is further to caufe every Houfjolder within the faid City and Liber-

ties to be anfverable for the quiet and peaceable behaviour of all his ap-

prentices and Servants. And lafllyyour Lordlbip is to take efpecial care

that there be a good and [ufficient watch kept every night at the Bridge

hoot, to intercept all vagrant perfons^ and to prevent any concourfe of

peopley to pafs in or out of the ftid City, Which flri^i courfe and double

watch is to be continued by jour Lordjhips vigilant care till your Lordfjit)

•{hall receivefurther order. And for your Lordjhips fo doing this fljall be

yourH'arrant. AndfodiC. Dated May 12. 1640.

Lord Archbifliop of Canterbury.

LoidTreaiiirer.

Lord Privy Seal,

Lord Marquefs Hamilton.

Lord Great Chamberlain.

Lord High Admiral.

Lord Chamberlain.

Earl of Salisbury.

Earl of Holland.

Earl of Berks.

Lord Lieutenant of Ireland.

Lord Goring,

Lord Cottington.
'

Lord Vifcounr Wilmot,

Lord Newburgh.

Mr. Treafurer.

Mr. Comptroller.

Secretary Windebanke.

Lord ChiefJufticc of the Com-
mon Pleas.
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A Letter co the Juftices of Peace of If'eflminjler and Li-

berties.

UPon occaftoM of the late tumultuous A^emhly in and about Lam-

beth, ii'e art by his Majtjlics efpeaal Command to require you

prefently totakeefe^ual order that double Watches be kept every night in

W ^boiit the Cities and Liberties of Wei\min{\er to prevent d'forders

mdtumultuom Jjfemblies, and to intercept and apprehend all vagrant and

ivandrino perfons and bring them to Juftice. And you are further by

his Map-(lies exprefs Command to take fome courfc that every HoufJjolder

withinthefaid City and Liberties may he anfverablefor the peaceable and

q-iiet behaviour of all his Apprentices andServ.mts ; which double IVatch

and firHi courfc is to be continued by your care and vigilancy until fur-

ther order. For which this [hall be yourfufficient warrant. Andfo &c.

Dated xMay 1 2 . 1 640 . Signed^

Lord Privy SeaL

Lord Lieutenant of Ireland., &c.

A Letter co the Earl of Vorla and the Earl of IMmi his

Majcfties Lieutenants for the County of Mtddlcjex.

UPon occafion of the late tumitltuoiM ajfembly at Lambeth, tre are

by his Majefies exprefs command hereby to require your Lordfuip

prefently to take efeElual order that there be double Watches kept in and

about St.G'AQS,and"[\xtt\QY\t\d^, and all other pajfages and places near

London and Weftminfter within the County of MiddlcleX to prevent

tumtiltiiom affemblics, and to intercept and apprehend all idle and va-

grant perfans and to bring them to Juftice ; and your Lordjfjips are to

give order that there be Boats provided to be ready to tranlport Horfe

and A/i'^ 4^ Lambeth Ferry and elfewhere upon any occafion for the better

fuppreiftng offuch d;fordersand tumults as may happen. And thus not

doubtmgyyour Lordjbips care herein^ We bid &C. Dated and Signed

lit ante.

A Letter to the Earl of Jrundel and Suny^ the Earl of Hot-

tmgha}?iy and the Lord Maltraycrs, his Majefties Lieute-

nants of the County of Siury.

areUPon occafion of the tumultuom ajfembly the lajl Night., We

by his Majefhcs fpecial comm.ind to req-iire your LordfJjips pre-

fently to take ordtr'that there be appointed forthwith an able and well af-

fected Provoft Mirfhal together with xconftderablc and competent number

offufficient Horfe and Foot, well armed and provided to ivatch andWard

thii nighty andfo by turns from time to time in and about Lambeth,

Newington, St. Georges Fields, and the places and paffages thereabo'its

to prevent any Concourfe or Ajfembly of people : and to intercept and ap-

M m m m m mm 2 p'-- h --ndcd

16 Carol

i

That double

Watches and
ftrift Courfes

be kepc to

prevent Tu-
inuks.

May 12.

1640.

Strift courfes

to be ufed

for fuppref-

fing of Tu-
fnuks.

May 12.

1640.

To appoint a

I'rovoit Mar-
fhal and
Watch and
Ward of

Horfe and

toot.
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y//?. 1640.

A/^y 14.

1640.

That the

Trained

Bands be in

readinefs for

fuppieHitig

tumults.

May 15.

1640.

Trained

Bands of

MiddUfex to

be fent for

cafe to thofe

of S'^rr)-

prebend all wandring and vagrant perfons and to bring them to ^tiflice.
Winch ivatch andivard IS to be continued till your Lordjbip (hall under-
(land his Majefiiesfurther pleafiire. For which this fljall be your yvar-
rant. Andfo 6lq. D/t^f^^^May 12. 1640. Signed by

Lord Privy Seal.

Lord Duke of Lenox, (^c.

Afcer twodayes fefpite, Informations came every hour of
more Libels ported up, whereupon a Letter was fent
to the Lord Mayor of Lorulon to this efifed:.

WHere^ts by the late tumidtnotis affcmbly m and about Lambetll,
we find that it may be necejjary upon the like occafion to have the

Trained Bands of the City of London and Libertiesm a readimK to-Otp-
prefs any diforderly, riotous , and like tumultuous meetin^ps^ whch rn.xy

happen now or at any other time hereafter. We have thtnfore thouoht
good hereby to authorife and require your Lordfjip for the prevention
and fuppreffingofany danger that may happen by the gathering together
of vagrant or any other idle perfons, from time to time, and (0 often .u
you fjall find it requifite to caiife the trained Bands of that City &c.
or fuch part thereof as your Lordjbip (hall think neceffary to be drawn
forthm their Armes and put in readinefs for thefervice aforefaid. for
which thisfljallbe your LordjJjips Warrant, Andfo &c. Dated the \ 4th
(?/ May, 1640. Signed by

Lord Archbifhop o^Canterbury.

Lord Treafurer.

Lord Privy Seal.

Earl of Dorftt.

Earl of Berks.

Lord Goring.

Lord Cottington.

Lord Nen burgh.

Mr. Treafurer.

Mr. Secretary JVindebanke.
Mr. Comptroller.

Another Letter was dire^ed to the Earl of Vorfet, and the
Earl of HollaudWis Majefties Lieutenants for the Coun-
ty of Middlejex.

\AJ^'7f^^ ^'^''fi^'"/^^'^ IAte tumultiiom difordcrs in SouthwarkV y andthe parts thereabouts, the trained Bands of thofe parts have
been by order from his Majefy and this Board commanded to watch feve-
ral nights together, whereby they are fo wearied as they are not well able
longer to undergo that duty

; we are therefore by his Maje(Hes Com?nand,
hereby to require your Lordjhips to take frefent and e((Vctual order that
fomeof the IramedBands of the County ^/Middlefex neareft adjoyn-
ingbefent this evening into Southwark, and the parts adjacent, a^d
fo from time to time imployed by turns to relieve and eafe the Trained
Bands of Surry, as fhallbe by your Lordfjips Deputy Lieutenants and the
Deputy Lieutenants of Surry agreed unto and ordered. We have alfo by
his A fajffries Command, written to the Lord M.iyor to caufe fome of the
trained Bands ofthe City to befent tomorrow in the Eveningmto South-

— ^-s===isi_ wark

,
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wark, in like mannerfor eafe of the Trained Bands of Surrey, whereof
nK have thought opod alfo to advertife yoitr LordJJj/pSy that your Deputy
Lieutenants inay likemje agree rvtth them at what times to fend the Rands

of Middlefexy^r the frvice aforefaid. For which &C. Dated the i 5th

of May. Signed by

16 Caroil.

Lord Arch-Bifliop of Canter-

bury.

Lord Treafurer.

Lord Privy Seal.

Lord Marquefs Hamilton.

Earl of* Suffolk,

h^doi Newcaftle.

Mr. Treafurer.

Mr. Secretary Windebank.

Lord Ciorin^.

At White-Hall, May 15. 1640.

Prefent,

The King'sMod Excellent Majefty.

Lord Jrch-Bi/}jop 0/ Canterbury.

Lord Kfeper.

Lord Treafurer.

Lord Privy Seal.

Lord Great Chamberlain.

Earl of Sxxmk.
Lord Chamberlain.

£^6^/ Holland.

Earl of Berks.

Earlof^tw-Qim.
Lord Goxlno,.

Lord Cottington.

Z(9r^Nevvburgh.

Mr. Treafurer.

Mr. Comptroller.

Mr. Secretary Windebank.
Lord ChiefJuftice of the Com-
mon Pleas.

WHereas there is a Proclamation drawn immediately to be
publiflied, for the punifhing and repreffing of the late

Traiterous and Rebellious Aflemblies in Lambeth, Southxvark and
other places adjoyning, it was this day ordered by his Majefty with
the Advice of the Board ; that the Lord Mayor and the Sheriffs of
London., fhall prefently aflbon as the faid Proclamation fhall come
unto their hands, caufe the fame to be proclaimed in the Market
placesand chief ftreets of the faid City and Liberties thereof, and
the Sheriffs of Middlefex fhall caufe the fame in Hke manner to be
proclaimed in the chiefftreets and places of the Suburbs, and places

adjacent thereunto, and the Sheriff of ^V/rrey in hke manner fhall

caufe the fame to be proclaimed in the chief ftreets and places ad-

jacent in the Borough of Southivark, and the Bayliff of H'eflminfler

within the Liberties of Weflminfler., whereof they are not to fail

refpeftively in their feveral Jurifcliftions.

At

Order for

publifhinga

Proclamation

for the pu-

nifhing arid

reprefling

Traiterous

and Rebel-

lious AlTem-

blles.
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May \6,

164®.

eoncerning

BeamonCSlint

arid WHjon.

To reftrain

Ecais from
carrving idle

perfoiis afrcr

nine a flock

at night.

At the Court at VVhite-Hall
,

c5Vf^>'i(j. 1540.

Prefent,

The Kings moft Excellent Majefty.

Lord Arch-Bifhop of Canterhryj ^c.

'|T was this day ordered (his Majefty prefent in Council) that
1 theexaniinationsot RulurABeamount.QeorgtSpm, and Edmmi

^ 'Irh5 ?vh°'" ""k
^'"'

i° u^V,
^''^'''^^' ^^'^^^^ '-^"^ sergeant'

nhnfield. Who together with the Recorder of the City ofhon
' ^«^, are hereby prayed and required to confider of the fame and to
'takefuchturther examinations of the faid perfons, and of Gerz.^/e
'Oakthorve mentioned in i?/rW Beamoum^ examination, and of
fiich others as they tell difcwer, or as the faid SeraLms and
Mr. T^erWrr or any two of them Ihall conceive fit and beft for
difcoyenngoftfhe truth of the bufinefs exp/eifed in the examinati-
ons already taken and lent herewith. And in the mean time the
laid BeAmount is to itand Committed to tlie Prifon of the Fket.

At the Court at VVhite-Hall,
May 16. 16^0.

Prefent, 1

The King's Moft Excellent Majefty.

Lord Jrch-BifJjop ^/Canterbury.
Lord Kjeper.

Lord Privy Seal.

Lord Duke of Lenox.
Lord Marqiu'fs Hamilton.
Lord Great LharnberUtn.

Lord Admiral.

Lord chamberlain.

Earl of Dorlet.

E'^^/^'/ Salisbury.
Lord Gcving.
Lord Newburgii.
Mr. Trcafurtr.

Mr. Comptroller.

Mr. Secretary Windcbanke.
£^^/^/ Holland.
f^r/o/ Berks.
Earl of Morton.

HIS MaielK' and their Lordfliips undcrftanding that when the
late Tumults were in and about Sontfnvark anS La2TtC.were divers Kile and ewd perfons tranfported to and from rIml^acMlRoc^rn^^^^^^^

thereabouts, wiierebyhe faid diforderlv and rebellious alTcmblies uere much increa S
I was there ore this day ordcred,hisMa,efty prefent in Council Thl;a well the Mailer and Wardens of the Tnnity houfe, as the M leandCovernoursol the

;r./.......,Hall,fl,ouldLhercbyrequip;d
^^^—~~ —'—

, . *rnke
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'takc'prcfentand ci^eftual order tliat there hz no Boats of any fort

' fiiflcrcd to tranlport after Nine a (lock at Night, any idle or
* fufpeftcd pcrlbns for whom they M'iU not atifw er or give ac-

* compt.

Another Letter to the Lord Mayor of London.

WHereaf Thomas Bcnfteed now prifoncr m Newgate is not toh
Executed till to morrow morning, Wehavtthenjort thought good,

herthy towill andCommandyoitr LordfJjrp to gn'c effectiid ordtr that the

faid Prifofi be thii nighty \tind jo till he jhall be delivered to the Qnfiody

of the Sheriff) ftfely and fecurely giiardedj whereofyour Lordjhip m.ty

not fill, Andfo &C. Datedm before,

A Letter to the Lieutenant of the Tower of London.

WHereas by the late Tumults about the City, we find it may he ne-

cejfarj upon occafwn to ha've theTrained Hands wjthra the Precincts

and Liberties ofthe Tower in a readimfs not only tofupprejf any d/forderly^

riotoiis and like tumultuous meetings.^ which may at any time happen.^ but

for the defence and fafety of his Maffies Tower, whereof yo:i h.n'e

charge ; IVe have therefore thoughtgood hereby to authorife and require

you for the fervice aforefaid, forth vith and fo long as you (hall find it

requifitc from time to time to caufi the Trained Bands withrn the fvd
precinclj &C. or fuch part thereof as you jhall find neceffary, to be drawn

forth in their Jrmes, and put in readinefs with Powder and Shot, and to

take fo many of them for your a/Ji(lance into the Tower, as you (Jjall

think fit for the fafety and dfence of the faid Tower. For which ScC.

JndfoScc. Dated the I i^th of May. Signed by the

Earl of Dorfet.

Earl of Holland ck-c.

At this tinae a Letter was fent to the Lords Lieutenants

of the County of Norfolk.

XATHereasJve underflandby a Paper prefented to this Board by forne

ofyour Lordjbips Deputy Lieutenants of the County of Norfolk,

that there are divers perfons within that County^ who reftife to pay Coat

and CondiS Money for the feven hundred and fifty men ordered to be

raifed there for the prefent expedition for his Majefties Service ; Jnd
whereas your Lordjbipsfaid Deputy Lieutenants defire to know bow to pro-

ceed with fuch men as refufe to receive prejl-money for the faid expedi-

tion ; We have thoughtgood hereby to pray and require your Lordjbips

to givefpeedy directions to your Deputy Lieutenants of that County to

fend toyour Lordjbips to be prefented to this Board the names of thofe of
the principal and ablefl men ofthat County whojhall refufe to pay Coat or

Conduct Money for the faid men to be Levyed there. And that they

Commit to Prifonfuch perfons as beinglyable to the faid Prtfs^ fhali re-

fufe to receive preft-money for the faid prefent expedition for his Ma-^ jeflies

[ 6 Carol.'

.

May 1 6.

1640.

Ntn^gate to be

fecurely

guarded till

H'tftied be

delivered to

tlic Sheriff.

yi^ay 16.

1640,

To have the

Trained

Bands of tlie

Tower in

readinefs for

defence of

tile fame.

Touching re-

fufcrsto pay

Co2t and

conducl mo-
ney.
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J/7.i6.\o.\je^h-sStrz'ice. Andthm knoivinf^ very wellyour Lordjhips care to give

expedition to Service of this nature and importance^ We bid Scd
Dated the yth of May. Sigmd by

-v

MiyiJ.
1640.

Order for tlie

burning of

PopifhEookb.

Gentleraenof

//«fo.'"i-lnn

queftioned

for Drinking

a health to

tlie confufion

of the Arch-

Eirtiop of

Cantabiir)'

A

Lord Aichbifliop of Canterbury, c^c.

On the 17 th of May, \6^o. it was alio thus ordered hy the Tri-

"Vy Council

'\ A ,7" Hereas there was lately found in the houfe of one Alexander
' ^ '' Le.t a Taylor dwelling in Blomesbury a Trunk belonging to
' one M-zrv 6V7^'e/?dr, wherein was locked up to the number of 200
' Popifli Books or thereabouts all in En^lijb, viz. fefm Pfdters, In-
' veaives and Rhimes againft Luther and Calvin, Rhemes Tertaments,
' Preparativ'e l^rayers to the Mais, Manuels, and other fiiperftitious

* Prayer Books and Catechifms, fuch as by the Law of this Kingdom
'ought to be burnt ; It was this day ordered, his Majefty prefent in
' Council, that all the laid Popifh Books, fhall be forthwith delivered

* to the Sheriffs of the City of London who are hereby authorifed
' and required to caule all the laid Books to be brought into Smith-
*
field, and there in the Market place, between ten and eleven of the

' Clock in the Morning on a Market day laid upon a heap and all

' publickly burned by tne Hangman.

Fter the DifTolution of this Parliament, and the apprehenfion

^ ^ which the people had, that his Grace of Canterbury was the

principal caufe thereof, occafioned people of better fort alio to be

dilTatisfied with his Grace; and it lb fell out that at a meeting in a

Tavern in Chancery Lane, certain Gentlemen of Lincalns-lnne were
drinking a health of which a Drawer informed the Archbifhop

that it was a health to his Confufion, whereupon his Grace procured

a Warrant to l\^evm a Meffenger to bring before the Board Mr. C.

Mr. G. Mr. 0. Mr. M. and Mr. T. young Gentlemen of LicoUis

Inn. And when the (aid Gentlemen a little before their appearance

made their application to the Earl of Dorfet to ftand their Friend,

and to paidon their unadvifednefs in drinking a rafli health ; the

Earl askt them, who doth bear witneft againft you ? they anfvvered

one of the Drawers ; where did he ftand, (aid the Earl, when he

heard you drink the health ? they replyred, he was at the door go-

ing out of the Room ; Tufli, laid the Earl, the Drawer was mifta-

ken, you drank a health to the Confufion of the Archbifliop of Can-

terhiirys foes, and he heard the firft part of your words, and was gone
before he heard the latter words. This Hint put the Gentlemen up-

on a new way of excufe which they thought not of before, but the

Earl advifed them to carry themfelves with all humility and relpecl

to the Arch-bifliop when they were called in before the King and his

Council; they improved this Advice with as good language as they

could ; and by the favour of the laid Earl and others they only recei-

ved a reproofand admonition, and 16 were dilmift.

At
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Fter the Lords of the Council had Committed fbme Members
\ of Parliament, and fecured the Archbifhop o't Cmt.rhu,^ his

Houfeat L4//2^e//> from Tumults, they thentouk into Confideration

how to procure moneys for the Kings prefent (i.inply ; v/hereupon
divers Aldermen v/ere fent for to the <^ouncil Table to give in the

Names of li-icli Citizens in Lo/?4.on as were able to lead the Iving

money, which they refufingto do were committed to Prifbn, as by
the following Orders and Warrants do appear.

' T T was the day of May ordered (his NTajefty prefent in Coun-
* i cil) That as well the Lord Mayor and all the Aldermen of the City
'of London^ who this day attended his Maieily f excepting Sir Ni-
'
cboLti Rx'tnton, Alderman Sn'ma^ Alderman {jeere^ and Alderman At-

* /-/V^j-) as alio allthereftof the Aldermen who were this dayabfent,
' together with the Deputies of the Wards belonging to the fiid'

' Sir NichoLts Ra'mton^ Alderman Somes^ Alderman OVtrf, and Al-

'der nan ^/^^vV^sfliall forthwith meec and let down in Writing the
' names of all fuch peribns In'^abitants within their feveral and re-
' refpe^iive Wards, as they conceive are able to lend his Majefl-y
' (upon (ecuritv ) in the \\diole amongll: them all) the fumm of two
* hundred thoufand pounds. And that they fhall every of them re-

Tpeclively fetdown particularly, how much every perfbn in their

'Wards is able in their opinions to lend towards the laid fumm of
'two hundred thouf!md pound, and prefent the fame in Writing to
' the Council Board, on Frid.iy next at two a Clock in the After-
' noon. And the fSid Lord Mayor and Aldermen may ( if they
'pleale) call to them the Deputies of their feveral and refpeftive

'Wardstoaffifl: and inform them for their better difpatch of this

'bufinels. And if any of tlie Aldermen who '-vere abfent or their

'Deputies of anvof the (aid Wards fhall refufe or delay to joyn
' herein, according to this order : his Majeftics exprefs command is,

' That the Lord Mayor do forthwith return his or their Names to

'the Board.

The fatne day this On\ct\follo\vi»g wa^ male.

WHcreas S'l-c Nicholas Rayntor? h\Acx\T[-Ano{ the City of Lon-

don^ Alderman Geere and Alderman Atkins were heretofore

with the reft of the Aldermen of the faid City made acquainted

with his Majefties urgent and prefent occafions to ufe and imploy

the finnm of two hundred thoufand pounds for the lafeguard and

defenceof the Realm, and were required in his Majefties name to

let down the names of liach peribns within their feveral ami refpe-

ttive Wards, w ho are in their opinions able to lend his Majefty

moneys towards the faid defence, and to letdown how much they

conceive every fuch perfbn is able to lend : And whereas the laid

Sir yV/(r/;(9/,«- R.i/;?/-fl«, Alderman Getrt', and Alderman Atkms being

this day convented before the Board, his Majeftv prefent in Coun-
cil, refufed to fet down the names of fuch perlons within their fe-

veral and refpeftive Wards, which in their opinions were able to

lend his Majefty money for the fervice aforelaid, and how much
Nnnnnnn 'they

16 (J,d,fol/,

Names of
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Ruintonind

otlier Wider-
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don to be ex-
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proceeded

jgair^fl.
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*they conceive every fuch perfbn is able to lend, (althougli other
' Akiermen have therein given his Majefty fatisfa^ion,) lor which
' their contempt they now Hand Committed by Warrant from this

' Board : It is ordered that Mr. Attorney Gtntral fliall be hereby
' prayed and required forthwith to examine all the iciid Aldermen
' apart, and having taken all the-ir examinations, to take prefent or-

' der for procceeding againft them for their faid contempts, by Tnfor-

'mLmon'mxho. Star Chamber ox otherwifc, as he with the advice of
' others of his Majefties Learned Council fliall conceive to conduce
* moll to his Majefties (ervice.

Jfterthefe Orders^thefe Warrants folloip'w^were alfo made.

j

Warrant to commit Alderman Somes to the Prifbn of the !

Round Let-

ters to re-

quire the

people to_

pay in Ship-

money l)e-

times.

' /\ Fleet, Dated Ma^ i o. Sloped by

Lord Arch-BijJjop of Canter-

bury.

Lord Kjeper.

Lord Lreajtirer.

Lord Vrivy Seal.

Lord Duke of Lenox.

Lord Marquefs Hamilton.

Lord Great Chamberlain.

Lord Lieutenant o/" Ireland.

Lord Cottington.

Lord Newbur^h.
Mr. Lreafiircr.

Mr. Comptroller.

Mr. Secretary Windebanke.
Lord Chief Juflice of the Com-
mon Pleas.

^A
Warrant to Commit Alderman Jtk/ns to the l\J»gs Bemhj
'DAX.cdM.ty ID. Signed by

Lord Jrch-B//bop of Canterhuvy. Lord Kjeper. Vt ftpra.

Warrant to Con-

signed, Vt fitpra

other Warrant fc

to the Prilbn of the Gate-houfe.^ Dated and Signed, "Ct ante.

' A Warrant to Commit Sir AvV^i^Aa- Rainton to the MarjJjalfias^

' /\ Nother Warrant for the Commitment of Mr. Alderman Gcere

At this time a Letter was dire«fted to the Sheriffs of the

feveral Counties expreiled in the lift after the Letter.

IT fo much importeth the defence and fafety of the Kjn^dom that the

Ship Money payable by that Cottnty, (hould be forthwith ( mth
out further delayf) Levyed and paid in to the Ireafurer of tht Na-
vy, and you have already to that purpofe received from this Board

fo many Letters to (quicken you in the ftrformance of your duty in that

behalf as ive fhall not only let you know that his Alajeflies Occafions

for the defence of the lytn^dom are rather more ( than lifs ) preffin^j^, and

that if throui^h your continual neglect all the %\\\t^ Money be not timely

paidy both this and the former admonitions given you will add weight to

your default and contempt. And if you pay not in at leaft one half of

the Money payable by that County for the fiid fervice by the lafl of this

Month, andtheotherhalfby the 24th 0/ June next
;
jou mitjl expert

to'\
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to feel the frnAYt and punijhment due to fo wilful a remifsmfs in a bii-

fmejs of fo ^^rtat Import and Confcq^nmct. Jndjb, &C. Dated May 1

1

.

1640. S.'gntd by

16 Caroli.

Lord JycJj-bifbop o/Canterbury.

Lord /(teper.

Lord Treafurer.

Lord Privy Seal,

Lord Marcfuefs Hamilton.

Lord Admiral.

Lord Lieutenant o/'Ircknd.

LordViJcount Wilmot.

Lord Goring.

Lord Cottington.

Lord Ncwburgh.
Mr. Treafurer.

Air. Comptroller.

Mr* Secretary Windebanke,
Lord Chief Juflice of the Com-
mon Pleas.

ALiflofthe COUNTIES.
Buckingham.
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J».i6^fO^

Order ap-

pointing a

Committee

for tlie Ship-

ping bufinefs.

boTsr-rovnfl

MjfhilU anti

tol)i.fnrniili-

ed with

Armf, Sad-

dles, cy-f.

' fairs of their C^ountrcy. Which draught of a Proclamation is

'forthwith to be drawnup?ndpreIentcdtobe read at the Board.

Ac the Court at VVhite-Hall,
May 20. 1640. His Majefty prefent,

T TPon confideration this day had, how much it importeththe

V_ I lafety and defence of the Kingdom ( in regard ofthe great

preparations that are made of Sea Forces by Neighbouring Princes

and States) that all the Sh/p-moKey which is in Arrear, mould be

prefled to be paid with all portible expedition;His Majeily prefent in

Council, did hold fit,that a ihkfk Committee ofthe Board fhould be

appointed for the flripping bufinefs ; and thereupon was pleafed to

nominate the Lord Kjeper, Lord Privy Sea/, Lord ChamberUifi^Earlof

Dor{et,E4r/ (3/ Salisbury, and the Lord Ch/tfjuflice Littleton,or any

three or more of them, w ho are by his Majefties fpecial command
required to meet every Thur/day morning out ofTerm, and every

Thtrfd^iy in the afternoon in the Term time, and oftner, as there

fliall be occafion, to hear and confider offuch Letters, Petitions,

Accompts and Papers as fliall be fent or prefented concerning that

weighty bufinefs, and to give anfwers and difpatches to fiich of or-

dinary matters concerning that fervice as they fhall think good,

and to acquaint his Majefty and the Board with fuch others as they

fliall hold to be ofmore importance and confideration : and Mr.A'/-

cho/as Clerk of the Council is required to attend their Lordfhips

at their faid meetings, and oftner as their Lordfhips fhall appoint

for difpatch of fuch bufinefTes concerning that fervice , as their

Lordfliips fliall dircd.

The fame day His Majefty prefent, this Order was made.

' 1
"I
Pon confideration of the many Infblencies and difbrders lately

' *^ committed by lewd and bale people tumultuoufly alTembled
' in divers parts in and about the City oi'Lo»do» and Liberties , It

'was this day ordered, his Majefly prefent in Council, that Cap-
' rain IVtfliar^ Davis ( who hath formerly difcharged with good fatis-

' fa£lionthe O'Ticc oi''Pro'vofl MarfJjall for the faid City ancl Liberties

' o^Londoft ) fliall be forthwith employed Vrovojt Marlhall for the
' fiiid City and twenty miles compafs thereabouts. And for his bet-
' tcr performance of that Charge, he is to have twelve Horfe Cara-
' bins and twelve Foot ; of which Foot, fix are to be armed with
'half Pikes or Halberds, and fix with HarquebufTcs. And tliat for

' his Sallary, the laid Captain fliall be allowed five fhiUin^s per diem
* ( being the like pay as is al'ow ed to the Prcvofi Marjljafl of tlie

' Horfe cmp'oyed in his Majefties Army ) and the twelve Horfe are

'to hnvc twofliillings apiece per dtern, bcingthcpay ofCarabins
;

' and the twelve Foot are to be allowed eight pence per diem ; which
'entertainments or pay arc to be made Monthly to the faid Captain

'for himfcif and his find Company by the Trcafiirer at War for the

'time
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'time being, or liis Deputy. And there is further to be forclnvith

'paid totlie iaid (Captain, bytlie laid Treafurer, tiie liiinm of one
' hundred forty and four pounds for j:)refent Levying of all the laid

' twelve Horle, after tiie rate of twelve pounds an Horle, Wliicli

'Horfe are to be furnifhcdwith Arms, Saddles and Furniture out of

'ills Majellies Magazin of the To:wr. And the laid Captain is to'

' take care, rhat the faid Arms, &c. after the Service fhall be ended,

' be carefully and entirely relfored and delivered back into hisMaic-
' fHes laid Magazin.

TH/irfday, May 2 1 . one of the chief of the Tumult being taken,

was brought to his Tryal , and Condemned at Southwark,

Hanged and Quarteredon S^tturdaj Morning following.

'TT was about this tiil^e thought fit and ordered, ( hisMajefty
' *• being prefcnt in Council ) that the twelve Burgcfles and their

AfTiftants o^ iheCky oflVeftm/fi/fer and Liberties thereof, fhall for

the more orc'erly Governroent of the faid City and Liberties, re-

fide and continue in Town, and none of them to depart without

leave fromljisMajefly or the Board. And they are to be vigilant

in the F.xecurion of their Offices in their feveral Wards, and be

aiding and affiffing to all fubordinate Officers within their Jurif-

diftion upon all occafions that fliall arife ; and efpecially for the

preventing and fuppreffing of ail tumultuous AfTemblies and Riots

or other difbrders anyway tending to the Breach of the Peace; as

alio to take care and provide for the Vifited in this time of Infe-

ftion. And for fuch of the particulars aforefaid, as are contained

and provided for in the particular Aft of Parliament of 27 Eliz.

made for the better Government of the faid City and Liberties.

Whereof all and every the pcrfbns whom it may concern, are to

take knowledge, and to govern themfelves accordingly.

A Copy of Letters to the Lords Lieutenants of the feveral

Counties, expreflcd in the Lilt following the Letter,

WHereas by our Letters of the 26th o/" March //?/?, yon n^ere re-

quired to catife Horfes and Carters to be provided in

that County of your Lord/hips Lieutenancy for the Train ofArtillery^ and

the Carriage ofAmmunition^^C. Which Horfe and Carters were to be

ready at Newcaflle upon Tine by the i 5th of June next ; H'e are now by

his Majeflies fpecial Command, to require your Lordfjip to give prefent

and effectual order, that the faid Horfe and Carters be not brought to

the faid Rendt'z,vouz ^^Newcaflle aforefaid, until the 5th o/Auguft

nexty when they are not tofail to be there : And for all ether particulars

mentioned in our faid Letters, concerning the faidHorfe and Carters, the

fame are punctually to be performed and kept. Andfo, &c. Dated

May 27. 1640.

Bedford

1 6 Caroil:

TheEurgefTcs

of We^ynirt{\ir

to rcfide in

Town, and
not to depart

without leave

from his Ma-
jefiy or the

Board.

Miy2j.
1640,.

Hcrfe and

Carters to be

provided ac-

cording to

the Lift.
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Jfi.i6i\o.

The Oath.

Horfes. Carters.

Bedford.

Berks.

Buckingham.
Cambridge.
Chefter.

Derby.

Dorfett.

ElTex.

Glocefter.

I^ertford.

Hereford.

Huntington.

Kent.

Leicefter.

Lancafter.

5°
?o

50

50

50
60
2a
60

50

50

JO

50
20

70
50

17 Lincoln.

10 Middlefex.

1

7

Northfolke.

17 Northampton.

1

7

Nottingham.
20 Oxford.

7 Rutland.

20 Salop.

1

7

Somerfett.

17 Southampton.

1 o Stafford.

1

7

Suffolke.

7 Warwick.
2 5 Worcefter.

17 Wilts.

Horfes.
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5. Againft 5cO"aries.

6. An Oath cnjoyncd for the preventing ofall Innovations in Do
fl:rine and Government.

7. A Declaration concerning lome Rites and Ceremonies.

8. Of Preaching for Conformity.

9. One Book of Articles of Enquiry to be ufed at all Parochial

Vifitations.

10. Concerning the Confervation of the Clergy.

1 1

.

Chancellors Patents.

12. Chancellors alone not tocenliire any of the Clergy in fim-

dry cafes.

I J.
Excommunication and Abfolution not to be pronounced, but

by a Prieft.

14. Concerning Commutations, and the difjpofing of them.

15. Touching concurrent Jurifdictions.

16. Concerning Licences to marry,

17 Againft Vexatious Citations.

Which Canons were all YotQ.<\ Ncmine dijfentiente , except God-

frey Goodman Bifliop oiGlouceftir, who did not reUilli the laid Oath,

( notwitliftanding the main vertue and operation thereof was in-

tended for the eftablifliing of the Hierarchy ) ; wherefore, for re-

fufing to fubfcribe the faid Oath, (^f . he was fulpendcd : but after-

wards heiubmitted,took the Oath, and was releafed by the Kino-.s

Command ; and writ a Letter to the Arch-Bifliop of Canterbury : of
which this which foUoweth is a Claule :

\/jO/ Reverend, 8cc. B/fijop Mountague o/"Norwich did privately
^^^ encourage me to dijfent ( though 1 confefs I was little moved with

his words
; for I never had an opinion of that man ) yet in publick to

pleafe your Grace^ he prejfcd tny deprivation, falfly cjnoting fome Coun-

cils ( Godforgive him as I do ) yit that infant I could have proved^

how that m his perfonhe did vifit and held correfpondency with the Popes
Jgenty and received his Letters in behalfof his Son, who was then tra-

velling roRome, andby his Letters he had extraordinary entertainment

there. This, BiOiop Mountague would afcribe the credit which he
had gotten was by his Writings , which in truth I think are not
wortli the reading.

His Majefty confirmed the Canons before mentloried under the
Great Seal in manner following.

' \/\/E of our Princely inclination and Royal care for the
* ^ ^ maintenance of the prelent Eftate and Govermnent ofthe
' Church of England by the Laws of this our Realm now fetled and
' eftabliflied ; having diligently with great contentment and comfort
' read and confidered of all thefe their faid Canons, Orders, Ordi-
' nances and Conftitutions agreed upon, as is before expreffed : and
' finding the fame fuch as we are perfwaded will be very profitable,

'not

16 Caroli.

Dr. Gooimir.

Difhop of

Glocejier re-

fufeth the

Oath, &c.
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not only to our Clergy, but to the wliole Church of this our King-

dom, and to all the true members of it ( ifthey be W'cll obftrv d )

have therefore for us, our heirs and law ful fucceflTors o-f our cf{:ie-

cial grace, certain knowledge, and meer morion, given , and by

thefe prefenrs do give our Royal affent, according to the form of

the fa id Statute or Aft of Parliament aforeHiid, to all and every of

the faid Canons, Orders, Ordinances and Ccnftitutions, and to all

and every thing in them contained, as they are before written. And
furthermore, we do not only by our faid 1 'rerogative Royal, and
fupream Authority in Caules Ecckfiaftical, ratifie , confirm and

efl:ablifh,by thele our Letters Patents, the fliid Canons, Orders,Ordi-

nances ancl Conftitutions, and all and every thing in them con-

tained, as is atbreiaid ; but do likewife propound, pubhOi and
ftrait'y enjoin and command by our faid Authority, and by thefe

our Letters Patents, the fame to be diligently obferved, executed

and equally kept by all our loving fubjefts of this our Kingdom,
both within the Fovinces o^Canterh/iryznd Tork, in all points where-

in they do or may concern every or any of them according to this

our will and pleafure liereby fignified and expreffed. And that Hkc-

wife fertile better obfervation of them, every Minifter , by what
Name or Title foever he be called, fliall in tlie Parifh Church or

Chappel M'here he hath charge, read all the faid Canons, Orders,

Ordinances and Conftitutions at all fuch times, and in fiich man-
ner as is prefcribed in the faid Canons, or any of them r The Book
of the faid Canons to be provided at the charge of the PariHi,

betwixt this and the Feaft of St. Michael the Arch-angel next en-

fuing : Striiitly charging and commanding all Arch-Bifliops, Bi-

fhops, and all other that excrcife any Ecclefiaflical Jurifdiftion

within this Realm, every man in his place to fee and procure (fb

much as in themlyeth) all and every of the fame Canons, Or-
ders , Ordinances and Conftitutions , to be in all points duly

obferved, not fparing to execute the penalties in them feverally

mentioned, upon any that fliall w^ittingly or wilfully break or aeg-

leftto obferve the fame, as they tender the honour ofGod, the

peace of the Church, thetranquillirv of the Kingdom, and their

duties and fervice to us their KingandSoveraign.In witnefs where-
of we have caufed thefe our Letters to be made Patents : Witnefs
our ^df at IVefiminJI-tr, the 30th day o{ J/i^ie, in the 1 6th year of
our R CVJll.

A Letter directed to the Lord Mayor o^ London.

or h/s Maje(}ics Letrers dated in March Uft feat hereirith^ you flj.ill

intdtrftand his Ma]iftt€s pkafure and intt;ntion for the levying of

4000. Foot within the City ofhondon and Liberties^ togo in thisprefent

expedition tnto the North parts ', hy which Letters your Lordfhip is re-

ferred ta us for fuch inflriiHions and directions as fliall be requiftte for

that frvice\ We have therefore thonf:^ht good hereby to pray and require

your Lordfjip to take order in the frfl place^ that Coat and Condidi money

he levyed for them^ fo as it may notfatI to be ready hy that time thefaid

fnen
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men jhall be raifed ; and that there he an efpecial care had m the choice of
the men^ that they be of able bodies^ and ofyears meet for this imploy-

menty and well clothed ; but none of the /aid men are to be taken out ofthe

Trained Bands, which you arefltll to keep entire : Care is likewife to be

hady and exprefs order to be given^ that the men to be leuyed , be all in a

readinefs to march away by land by thefirfl of^xAy next ; and that th:y be

brought by their ConduBors to ftich Rendezvouz. as our very good Lord

the £/zr/(;/Nortliumberland, Lord General of his Majefties Army jhall

directy there to be delivered to fuch Captains or Officers , as jhall be ap-

pointed by his LordjJjip to receive them. And for that it willbennar-

tainy what Condii^ rnonty will fuffice for them. We thinkfit, that they

be allowed eight pence a piece per diem fierling for fourteen dayes from the

time theyjhall be delivered to their Conductors^under whofe leading they are

to march by reafonable journeys to the place of their faid Rendezvous,
which we expect jljall not be under fifteen miles a day. And we further

pray and reojuire your Lordjhip to make choice of fit and able Conductors

^

and to make a reafonable allowancej according to the prefdents offormer
timesy having regard to the proportion and number of men they are to

conduct ; enabling them with fome affiflance to keep their menfromfiraq^
ling and pilfering the Countrey as they go , or from running from their

Colours. And your Lordjhip is further to take care that they be com-

modioufiy provided of Coats. All which money to be employed for the

Coating andConductmg of the Soldiers, and pay of the Conductors
,
you

are to take order that thefame be levied in the City and Liberties^ ac-

cording to the prefidents offormer times upon other like occafions of

fervice. And it is his Majefties pkafure , that the faid moneys fo
disburfedj fjall upon a jujl accompt thereofmadey be repayed again out of
his Majejttes Exchequery as in former times upon the like occafton. And
we do likewife pray and require your Lordjhip , that at the delivery of
the men to the Conductors aforefaidy the number and names of the

perfons may be received by Indenture bt-tween the faid Conductors and

fuch as jhall have charge by your commandment to fee the men delive-

red to them. Whereof one Duplicate is to be fent to the Boardy and ano-

ther to the Lord Qeneraly to the end there may be an account given when

the fame jhall be required.

O O O O o o Several

1 6 Caroli.
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An.idi^o.

SeveralOrdersofthe
Council concerning feveral Muti-

nies of Soldiers in their march towards

Us[^e\\cafile againfl: the ^cots ^ in the

Months oiJuneoin^fHly,

'June 21.

1640.
Concerning

Riots in the

County fif

Rni^s, and

killing a

I icutcnant

(laid to be a

I'apifl.)

See move

;. II53-

At White-Hall, June 21. 1640.

Prefenc,

The King's Moft Excellent Majefty.

Lord Arch-Bifljop of Canterbury.

Lord Keeper.

Lord Jreafitrer.

Lord Prizy Sexl.

Lord Marq/eefs Hamilton,

Earl Adarjball.

Lord Admird.

Lord chamberWin.

Earl of Dorfet.

£/?r/(?/ Holland.

Earl of Danby.^

Earl o/^Morton.

Lord Coring.

Lord Cottington.

Zt>r^Nev\'burgh.

Mr. Trcafiinr,

Mr. Secretary Windcbank.
Lord Chief\fIIftice Littleton.

Hereas the Souldiers lately iniprefTed in the County of

Dorfet for the fervice of his Majefly in this Expedition in-

to the North parts, did in their paflage through the County of

/itr/'.f, and in or near the Town oiEamngdon., being in number fix

hundred men or tiiereabouts, fall into a moll: infblent and defpe-

ratc Mutiny, in which, amongft other outrages by them commit-
ted, they did in a Cruel and Barbarous manner murder Lieutenant

Mohoime one of their O.'ficers ; upon confidcration had thereof,

( his Majefly being prefent in Council ) it was reiblvcd and orde-

red, That a Proclamation fliould be fortliwith drawn andpubliflied

for the finding out and apprehending of the principal A6lors and

Abettors in the laid Mutiny and Murder: Whereof his Maiefi:ics

Attorney General is hereby requiied to take notice , and ac-

cordingly to prepare a' Proclamation ready for his Majefties

Signature. <

Another Letter concerning a Mutiny in ffrfr)v/V//?'/>f , was written

to tlie clleft following :

t At
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At White-Hall, June 28. 1640.

Prefent,

The Kings moft Excellent Majefty.

Lord Arch-Bifhop o/Canterbury.

Lord Kjeper.

Lord Treafurer.

Lord Privy Std.

Lord Duke of Lenox.

Lord Mdrqtiefs Hamilton.

Earl Marjhall.

Lord Admiral.

Lord chamberlain.

Earl o/Dorfet.

Earl of Salisbury.

£W (/Bridgewater.

Earl of Holland,

Earl of Berks.

Earl (5/Lanerickc.

Earl ofCorhi.

Lord Goring.

Lord Cottington.

Lord Newburgli.

Mr. Treafurtr.

Mr. Secretary Windebanke.
Sir LhomM Roivc.

Lord ChiefJnjlice of the Com-
mon Pleas.

npHis day ( his Majefty being prefent in Council) the Board was
•*- informed, that the Soldiers under the Regiment of Colonel

Lunsford, were fallen into fiich a Mutiny againft their Officers, and

difbrders otherwife in the County of \Var,vick , in their paifage

through the laid County, as that a great part of them are rm
aivayj and the reft perfifting in lb much difbbedience, as that they

are ready all to disband ; and that there is fiich a general remils-

nefs and backw^ardnefs in the Deputy Lieutenants and others, to

whom it appertains , to countenance and afTill: the Officers and

Commanders in puniOiing and reducing them, to conformity and

obedience; and efpcciallyin theraifing and ibllowing ofHue and

Cryes for the apprehending of thole that run away, as that they

leem rather to foment, than to endeavour the liippreffiing and re-

formation thereof: upon confideration and debate whereof had,

and for that Information hath been given to the Board from other

Counties of the hke Mutinies anddilbrders, and of the like remifs-

nefs and backwardnels, (though not altogether in fb high a de-

gree) in thole that fliould aflfili: the Commanders and Officers for

punifliing andfupprefling the fame; whereby a great number of

the Soldiers are disbanded and run away, to the great diWervicc

of his Majefty and the publick, and the high contempt and Ican-

dal of all Authority and Government: It was therefore refofved

and ordered, That a Proclamation fliould be forthwith pLibliCi^d

throughout the Kingdom, requiring the Deputv Lieutenants and

Juftices of Peace in the(everal Counties, snd all others to whom
it appertains , that they ule all poffible diligence and endeavour

for the apprehending and punifliing according to the Laws, of all

thofethat fliall be found to have run away from their Comman-
ders and Officers ; and likcwile that they aiTift and endeavour aU

Ooooooo 2 'that

16 Carolil

Order ccn-

ccrning the

/l.'utiny ot

Soldiers ir»

tlie County
o'iWirv.ick

of Colonel
I. Mnc;^or:l\

Regiment.
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\—
jK.i6i,o.\ 'that poffibly they may, in punifliing and fuppreflTing of the Mu-

'tinics oFthe Soldiers againll their Officers, or any other infolen

' cies anddifbrders by them committed : Whereof his MajelHes At-
' torney General is hereby required to take notice, and accordingly
' to prepare a Proclamation ready for his Majefi:ies Signature.

The Privy Council being informed of another Mutiny in Htre-

fordlhirc, and of fbme men ilain, writ this Letter following.

A Letter dirc<5\:edto the Judges of Affize for the County

of Hereford,

Jtfly6.

1640-.
Concerning a

.•,;iiciny in

, m'/hr in

Ji-iitrd^hire,

vvlierein fome

were (lain.

AF/fr, &c. We fend you here enclofed a Copy of a Letter ofCaptam

Hennis, one of his Majefties Commanders^ complaining a?a.infi

the Bailiff of theTorvn of "L&rrr^^^x and other Officers^ who (^as is in-

formed by the faid Letter ) firjl committed upon fome occafion one of his

Majefties Souldiers, and after raifed the Town in Arms againfi the Com-

mander and his Company , and caitfed the men of the Toirn to charge

aaainjl his Mafflies faid Commander andSouldierSy wherehy divers ofthe

fiid Soldiers were (lain, many hurt ^ and twenty four gone away from their

fiid Commander^ befdes the Serjeant and Drummer, infuchmanntr ashy

the faid Letter herewith fenty you, will perceive more at large. But m
refy/trd we know not how the bujinef was carried, nor what ground the Bay-

liff, and the reft had to commit the faid Soldier and to proceed as they

did to the execution which followed, we have thoughtgood to pray and re-

quire you, at the, Af/izes fjortly to be holdenfor that County, to examine

very particularly the whole proceeding of that tumult and uproar , and

to caufe Jufice to be done. For which purpofe we have prayed and re-

quired our very good Lord the Lord General, that fome on behalf of the

Commanders andSouldiers may be there by the twentieth of this Monthy

to give information and teflimony of the Complaint. And fo we bid

you, ^a. Dated the 6\h ofl\AY\6i^o. Signed

Lord Privy Seal.

EarlMarjhall.

Lord Admiral.

Earl of Dorlet.

Lord Goring.

Sir Thomas Rowe.
Lord Chief Juftice.

July 1 7-

Touching the

Deatli of a

Lieutenant by

the ^/utinv of

the Soldiers.

Another Alarm came to the Privy Council from the County of

Somerfit, touching the Death of a Lieutenant, by the Mutiny of
Soldiers : whereupon this following Letter was wait.

A Letter from the Council Board, to the Lords Lieute-

nants of the County of Somerfet.

WHereof we are informed that the Souldiers Levyed in that County,

falling into a defperate Mutiny again[I fome of their Commanders

and Ojficers, have IJain a Lieutenant of a Company ; Now to the end

. the fame being offo hiqh and dangerous Confequence may be exempla-

rih
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rtlypHnifjed, IVe do herebypray and require yourLordjhips forthivith to canfi
fome of the principal Altors md Abettors in the f.iid Mutiny and Murder
to be apprehended and committed to the Gao/^ ^r/d herein yourLordjhips are to
caiife the Trained Bands to beraifed and afjifi if there jhall be caufe. And
in regard the Aff12.es for that County are at hand, and that a proceedin-'

agamft them at that time would be the more exemplary ^ii'e therefore pray
your Lordjhips to caufe allpofftble diligence to be ujedfor the Apprehending'
andCommittingof them^fo .ts that they m»y be brought to a Tryal at tht

faid Afjizes. Andfo &c. Dated the i ytll of \fuly 1 640. $i9ned^

Lord Aich-Bifliop of Canter- Lord Privy Seal.

bury. Lord U.zn\wdis, Hamilton.
Lord Keeper. Mr. Trealiirer.

Lord Treafiirer. Mr. Secretary Wmdebanke.

A further Order of the Trivy Council concerning the Mutiny of the

Souldiersin Dorictihive m killing their Lieutenant to the effe^

following.

16 Caroil.

' \\1 ^^^"^^^ '^^^ Souldiers lately prefled in the County of Dor-
' VV fet, for his Majefties fervice in this expedition into the Nor-
' thern parts, did in their palTage through the County of Berks, and
' in or near the Town of Farringdon ( being in number fix hundred
' men or thereabouts ) fall into an infblent and defperate Mutiny, in
' which ( amongft other Outrages by them committed ) they did
' moft cruelly murther Lieutenant * 71 Mc;//;*:^^ one of their OlRcers,

'and in a mofb Barbarous and an inhumane manner dragcr'd him
'through the Streets, and after hang'd up his dead body. His
'Majefty ( now prefent in Council) out of a Princely care that an
' offence of this nature, and of fb dangerous a conlequence fhould
' not elcape unpuniflied, hatli cauled John Ludlov, Robert Thrilkot,

'and Humphrey Edwards, three of the principal Aftors to be ap-
' prehended and committed to Prifbn. And doth likewile order
'that a Proclamation (liould be publilhed, for the apprehend-
* ing and committing to Prilbn, John Lock, John Gates, Jefery Sta-
' cy, William Garlant, Richard Tice, Chriflopher Frompton, John Par-

''fons, Robert Dibbin, William Bunne, and Chriftopher Drodge, who
' were all likewile principal Aftors and Abettors in the (aid mutiny
'and murder; Li which Proclamation alio his Majefties Royal ten-

'derof (^raceand pardon is to be declared and publiHiedto all liich

'ofthofefix hundred Souldiers (other than the perfbns before na-
' med ) as either before the i ^th day of July, now next coming, fliall

' repair to Blandford in the laid County of Dorfet, and there ren-

'der rhemlelves to his Majefties Deputy Lieutenants of the laid

'County; or before the 2 5th day of Jw/y next (hall render them-
' felves to Sr. Jacob Ajhly Sergeant Major General ofhis Majefties Ar-
' my at the Qnarters at or near Selby'm Tork(hire, to be again received
' and imployeH in his Majefties lervice. Whereof his Majefties At-
' torney General is hereby required to take notice, and accordingly
' to prepare a Proclamation ready for his Majefties fignature.

A

July 2%.

1640.

Concerinj
the mutinies
of thjD3)-/f/-

:t:-ire Souldi-
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killing their
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.

An.\6i^o.

A Letter from

the Lords of

the Council

concerning

the death of

Lxutenant

Mohsiint.

ALetcer dircded to the i^ord Lieutenant of the County

of 'Dorjet.

\ Fter &c. JVhereas his Majejly by his late Proclamation occafio»ed by
^"^

the Mutiny and. Barbarous Murder of Lieutenant Mohouil'^ by the

Souldiers Levyed in the County of Dorfet in their March and paffage

thr.uohthe County r^/^ Berks, is pleajed to declare and publi^j his Royal

tender of Grace and fardon to all fuch of thofe fix hundred Souldiers

(^ other than the perfons in the ftid Proclamation named excepted )

who were guilty of the late Mutiny and Murder committed at Far-

ringdon in the faid County of Berks, its either before thefaid i ^th

day of July now next comingfljall repair to Blandford in the faid Co-uisty

of 'Dorset, and there render themfelues to his A4ajefties Deputy Lieute-

nants ofthefaid County^ or before the i ^tll i?/'July nextfhall render them-

felves to Sr. Jacob Afllly Sergeant Ma]or General ofhis Majeffies Army
at the Quarters at or near Selby in the County c>/"York to be again received

and imfloyed for hif Majefiies fervice j We have therefore thought good

hereby to pray and require your Lordjhip to give effectual order to your

Deputy Lieutenants^ That they caufe fuch of them as fljall render them-

felves by the time aforefaid to be kept together and to be fent by Con-

ductors of their own^ (^tobe appointed by the Deputy Lieutenants^ to the

General Rendezruouz. at or near Selby in the faid County of York ; And
for the defraying of that charge ftch .Monies of the Kjngs as were in-

tended to carry them to the fxtd Rendezvouz, rhich are remaining in the

hands of Sr. l^homasCulpepev to be received from them by the Deputy

Lieutenants
J
and to be employed on that behalf: andyour Lord/hip is to

caufe the Deputy Lieutenants to give an account of fuch of the faid Mo-
nies as they jljall receive, and how the fame is expended and imployed.

Andfo &c. Dated July iQX}a.,andSignedby

fuly 29.
"

1640.

Infolencies of

Souldiers in

tlic County of

l-fjtx.

Lord Arch-Bifhop of Canterbury.

Lord Keeper.

Lord Treafurer.

Lord Privy Seal.

Lord AdmiraL
Lord Cottmoton.o
Lord Newburgh.

Mr. Secretary Windebank.

Another Alami came to the Court of Inlblcncies committed by
Souldiers in the County of Effex, whereupon this enliiing Order

was made.

A Letter direded to the Earl of Warwick and Lord May-,

nardj Lords Lieutenants of the County of ^jf/cx.

A Fter &c. to your good Lordfbips. n'e have been made acquainted
•^^ with the Letter of the 27th of this prefent to Mr. Ireafirer, and

donot fo much marvel at //;(- Inlblcncies ^W outrages therein mentioned

to be committed by the fouldiers (^though they be of a high nature) as at

the remifnefs of thofe in Authority in not preventing or repnjfing the

fame in an exemplary way, according to the quality of the offences and

the great trujl repofed in them for the fervice of his Maffly, and the

publtck
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piibhck fence and, quiet, and more partic-darly^ that tht hich sheriff ivhw;

hath the poivt r of the County at his Commund Iboiild f'lff'er fnch an outran

to be achdy and the Actors to efc.ipe unapprehended or unpunijhed in tk
1 oivn and place n^here himfelf hath his huafe and refidenee. And irhcre

as we jind by jour Letter that William Bates one of the Delinquents is

already Committed to the Gaol 0/ Colchcftcr, and one other of them

(^nhofe name is not mentioned^ to the houfe of Correction at Clielmf-

tbrd ; i?'e think fit that the lafl fjould be likewife committed to the (jaol

of Co!cIlcftcr, and that char^^ejhduld be givenfor the keeping them both

in very fafe and flri^t Cufiody^ and that your Lordfhips (houIdgive order

for a fufficient watch andguard to be in readinefs near the faid Prifon or

Prifons where they or any other their Jjjociates or Abettors jhall be com-

mitted for the preventing of any violence^ or refcne that may be attempted

by the Souldiers for their delivery out of P'rifon, And we do likewiji

think fit that your Lord/hips jhould caiife f}eedy and effectual order to

be taken for the apprehending fitch others as were principal altors there-

in^ and to commit and continue them in firici andfafe Imprifonment until

upon our acquainting his Ai'ajefly hsrewithai
^
your Lordjhips ffjall receive

further order and direction for proceeding againfl them^ and that for the

future more care and diligence be ufed for the fuppreffing of any the like

infolencies which ffjall happen to be attempted as well by raijing the power

of the County as by all other round andcompulfory wayes. And fo &C.

Dated the 29th of July 1 640. Signed

Lord Arch-Bifliop of Canterbury.

Lord Keeper.

Lord Treafurer.

Lord Cottinglon.

Mr. Xreafurer.

Mr. Secretary Windebanke.

A Letter to the Lord Chief Jufl:iceSr^?Mpy?o?i.

HIS Ma]efly being informed of a Mutiny andTumult that hath been

lately raifed at ornear Chelmsford in the County (j/EfTex, by the

Souldiers Levyed in that County for his Alajeflies frvice , hath been

pleafed to direct a Commiffion of Oyer and Terminer to beforth.vith fent

to your Lordfhip and others for the prefent pumfbment offome of the

principal offenders to preventfurther Mifchiefs and Inconveniencies.

To which purpofe your Lordfhip is by his Majeflies exprefs command
to ha^en toChdmshxA to morrow^there to take effectual order that the

faid Commiffion be fate upon with all poffible diligence, that by the Jpeedy

and exemplary punijhment offome of the faid Delinquents, the reft of
the Souldiers may be kept in better order. And thtts not doubtini^ your

Lordfhips fpeedy and effectual care of a bufmefs of this Importance, We
bid &G. Dated the third of July, 1 640. Signed,

Lord Arch-Bifliop of Canterbury.

Lord Keeper.

Lord Privy Seal.

Lord Admiral.

Lord Ciiamberlain.

Lord Goring.

Mr. Secretary Windebanke.

Sir Tho-mas Rowe.

Lord Chief Juftice of the Com-
mon Pleas,

Having done with Mutinies of Souldiers in the moneth oi'June

and July, let us now return to matters independent which hapned in

thole two moneths.

At

16 Caroil.

ffuly 50.

1640.
Concerning a

Mutiny near

Che!m\fardin

Effix.
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A'fi. 1640.

Order npon
John frtw

Efq; his Peti-

tion.

At the Court at White-Hall,
June 9. i<^40.

Prefent

The Kings Moft Excellent Majefly.

Lorii Arch-Bijhop c;/ Canterbury.

Lord Kjeper.

Lord Lrtafiirer.

Lord Privy Seal.

Lord Duke of Lenox.

Lord Marqiiefs HamittOfl.

fWo/Dorfet.
Earl ^/"Salisbury.

Earl of Berks.

Earlof Morton.
Lord Goring.

Lord Cottington.

Lord New burgh,

Mr. Treafiirer.

Mr. Comptroller.

Mr. Secretary Windebanke.

Pon Confideration tliis day had at the Board of the Petition ex-

^^ hibited by '^ohn Crew Efq; now clofe prifbner in the Tower ,

' for his, mifcarriage and offence, exprelTed in an Order of the Board
' ofthe tenth of May laft ; their Lordfhips not being fatislied with
' the fubmiiTion and acknowledgement by him made in the iaid Pe-

'tition, in that he pretended rather to have done what he did out of

,' Ignorance, than acknowledgeth it (as he ought to do) to be an
'' o^ence ; It was therefore thought fit that he fhould not be difchar-

'gedof his Imprifonment, until he had mended his Petition in that

'particular, and hadhkewife figned the Petition fb amended under

'his own hand; and had alfb made an affidavit before a Mafter of
' the Chancery to the effeft following, viz..

' The Petitioner maketh Oath that he hath delivered to the Lieu-
' tenant of the Tower all ilich Petitions, Papers and Complaints as he

'received being in the Chair at the Committee for Religion the lafl:

' Parliament, a Catalogue whereof was annexed to his Petition.

' For the making of which affidavit, the Lieutenant of the Tower
' is hereby authorifed and required to permit him to go with a
' Keeper before a Mafter of the Chancery.

But the {aid Mr. Cmp did not think fit to do the fame, and there-

by to bring into Qiieftion in the Ht^hCommif}ion\rax\y filenccd Mi-

nifters who had Petitioned the Parliament for relief, being ILifpen-

ded and deprived for not reading the Book of Sports on tJie Lords

Day.
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A Letter from the Lord Conway to the Arch-Bifliop of

Canterbwy,

1 6 Caroil.

July 17^.

1640.

The Lord
ConvDay to tlie

from drlifle.

THE Deputy LieiitenaKts aadCaptain hXcookQ did find me afurce

Ahrm jrom Carlifle, defiring me tofend thtm fii'e hundred Horfe, ..

becaufithe Scots are within a feivdayesofI)umfnih,fz'en or eight thou- o^ cimrhuty

fandj with which Army they meAn to fall into Cumberland, but I am flow of .in Alarm

in anfvering thefpnr^ becauf the adverttftment of the Scotchpreparations

on this fide are not fich as that they may be much feared m yet : in my
opinion the Scots tv'illnot come into England ; but lefl theyfhouldgo a^ainfl

the rules of right reafon^ I do provide a> if they were coming ; the Horfe
are no.v come to the north part of Yorklliire, into Clccveland ; the Foot

about Selby were dijorderly^ and took out of Prifon thofe that were com-

mitted ; but now aguard is fit upon the Prifony and they begin to be better

in order.

One thing I will tell you, and fljall defire thxt you willJpeak with my
Lord Lieutenant in it : I did write to him of it, but Ihaue not heard any

thing from him, fo that 1 think that in his ftcknefs, believing that my Let-

ter did only contain Kcn's of Scothnd, he did not read it ; the buftmfs is

this, My Lord of NorthumhQrhttd did write to me, that having had oc-

j
cafon to look into the power he hath to give Commiffions, the Lawyers and

Judges are all of opinion that Martial Law cannot be executed h:re in

England,W when an enemy is really near to an Army of the l\jngs, and
that It is necejfary that both my Lord of Northumberland and my fielf

do take a pardonfor the man that was executed here for the mutiny ; If
this be fo, it is all one as to break the Troops, for fofoon as it fljall be

known,there will be no obedience; therefore put fome remedy to this by all

means very fpeedily : thtre are now here in Prifon two men for killing of
men, and the Provoft Martial for letting them fcape out of Prifon, al-

though he tookthern ag.tin : I do forbear to call them to a Council of n'ar,

neither dare Itell the reafon why I do not, being often urged, but ftffer

themto think me negligent; Idomt think it ft that the Lawyers fjjould

deliver any opinion
;
for if the Souldiers do know that it is cfitflioned.

Concerning

Martial Uiv.

they will decide it by their dfobedience, as the Counlrey doth by their Ship-

Money, and with far more dangerous confequence, for the Souldier may
bring the Countrey to reafon, but who fJjall compelthe Souldier ? therefore

if it cannot be helpedwith a Commtjfion of OjQ'C and Terminer, which

muft be only in the Officer or Officers of the Army, orm fome fpecial Com-

mifjionof the l{j'ngs,fuch as he gives when Noblemen are arraigned; let

him thengive under his own hand a Commiljio'nfor the execution of Mar-
tial Lav, tohimthtt will haz,z.ard his life and eflate upon the Kjni^s

word Sir ^2X.<^ Alliley hathnoCommiffion for the execution of Martial

Law, but if the fault deferve death, he is to advertife my Lord of
Northumberland ; this will abfolutely undo all : the Souldier mufl be

punifhed by his officer : if it would come to debate, fome may peradventure

fay, that for faults that deferve death, the Souldier may be fent to the Gaol

tobe tryedby the Judges, this will take avay thercfpeB of the Souldier to

the Ojficer, afid there will prefintly be no obedience, or care, either in Soul-

P p P p P P p dier
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Jn.xS^o. I dier or Officer. I thifik that this doth fo much conarn the Kjng in thv

Govtrn?n€ntof the Army^thAt if a. Lawyer (hoidd fay fo here, if I had

A CGmmtfJion I would hang him, andfo 1 think the Kjng ought to do

others. I jhalL ever he

June I

'

164c.

V/atclies to

be kept upon
the Borders

of Scotland

as ufaal.

Sp]/ Oigg.

Newcaflle June l^.

1640.

Your Graces moft humble and
moft faithful fervant.

Conway and Kiluha.

\fune 10.

1640.
/I fharp IAr-

te r for not le-

vying ofShif-

Ah'iiy.

A Letter to the Lords Lieutenants of the Counties of

Qimberland and Wejimerland.

\ Fter and amongB other particulars taken into Confideration by his
^^ Majejiy and the Board concerning thefafety and defence ofthe Realm ;

elfecially in thofe parts., which are mofl expofed to danger : thefefollowing

beingofgreat importance were refolved on a-i ft to be Jpeedily and timely

proz)ided for ; viz.

1

.

That Jtrici yvatches (Jjoitldhe kept upon the parages of the Borders

into Scotland by the feveral fownJJjips as formerly hath been * accu-

fiomedin times of Hojlility.^ and that the Beacons be fo watched and kept

ai that they be fit andferviceahle upon anyfuddain occafion or Alarm.

2 . That fearch and inquiry fljould be made what (lore of Corn there

is in any of the Graineries or Barnes- on the other fide of the Rivtr of
Eden, betwixt it and .Scotland ; and that no perfons jjjonld keep by

them more provifwn of any kind ( ejpecially of Corn ) than fljould ferve

their Families reflectivelyfor a week^andthe refi tobe put in places of

fafety^ lefi the enemy mightfurprife and po([efs himfelf of it.

^ . fhat it being the ufual manner in thoje parts to take one thotifand

or fifteen hundred Cattle to Juyfe or Depajhrc in the Summer time, and

to have none but a hoy or two to look to them ; That thofe who receive

the profits of the^juyjiment of thofe Cattle may be compelled to keep fuch

andfo many Herdfmen as may prefently upon notice and warmng, drive

thofe Cattle over the Eden, that they may be the better fecured from
the pillage of the Enemy ; I Ve have therefore thought good in his Maffiles

name, and by his exprefs command hereby to pray and require your Lord-

Jhipy and in your abfence your Deputy Lieutenants to give fpeedy and

effectual order concerning the premijis : hereof we require ajpeedy exe-

cution and your anfwcr. Andfo &c.

A Letter to the High Sheriff of the County of Huntingdon.

A Fter &c. We have read andconfidered of your Letter of the 24th

ofthis prcfentj wherein we perceive that you have been rather indu-

jlrious to repnfent the difficulties which ( as you fay ) you find in the exe-

cution of his Majefiies Writ, than circumfpei^t and careful as you ought to

have been in overcoming and remoojing them ; and yet you well know that

there are none of thofe difficulties againfl which you art not ar>ned by his

Mafflies Writ, and for which you have not already received diretlions

how
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1

ho'V to proceed hy yo'ir b/Jlrttciions, mi former Letters ft orn this Bot.-d.

Andive cannot hut ryiakethisjudgement upon yo:;r proceedings:, that iMead
of doingyour duty in perfon^itnd compelling others ftbordmate toy'': to

do theirs
J
yon endeavour to mxke excuft s both for your felf .ind th' m: And

therefore rve willyou Again to ktip p, that his M.t].fy and this Board expects

and requires that yon perform and expedite the fervice according to the
Writ and Inftrnclions fent you theremth. And in cafe ofyour further
negleft therein, yvhereby you are the caufe (^for fo much as concerns that

County ) that the fervice of his Maj-Jly and the publick both in honour
and ftfety (hallfuff'er and be endangered^ there mil be a round Courfe ta-

ken again[I youy and quick and exemplary reparation required of you, pro-

portionable to the til effects and dan^eron-s confquence ofyour neglect
;

and if upon this admonition you jhall refufe to redeem your former Omf-
fions and Differvice, andjhall only make difcourfs and excufes .is hitherto

you have done y injleadof acting and performingyour Duty, this will like-

wife be added toyour account. Andjo &C.

MR. Attorney General did this day prelent to his Majefty and tlie

Board, a Copy of the Commf/ion of Array letled by ParUarnent
in 5 Hen.^. Upon reading whereof,, and upon mature debate had
thereupon, It was thought fit and Ordered by his Majelty,Mdth ad-

vice of the ]5oard,that the Lord l\eeper of the Great Seal o'i England
niallilfue owtCojnmiffions of Array in the form aforelaid, tor each of
the leveral Counties in £»i^//«W andWWfJ- ; direfted to the Lords or
Lords Lieutenants of the faid federal Counties, and the Sheriff of
the ftid Counties, and iiich other of the Deputy Lieutenants by
their names or others, being three or more, as the faid Lords Lieute-

nants fliall recommend. And his Majefty and the Board did de-
clare that there is no intention by this Commiffion of Array to dero-
gate from, or in any fort to abridge tiie Comyn-'fjions of Lieutenancy al-

ready ilTued, or to be illucd, but that the Lords Lieutenants may
make n^zdi xX\t'icQQV\.c\xxxQ.m.Commi]]lons of Array ^ where they fllall

find a fit occafion for the advancement of his Majefties fervice.

16 Carol/,

A Letter to the Lord Miiyiwd, Lord Lieurenant oF C:l?71-

bridge.

A Fter Sec. Where.ts the neceffity ofthe defence ofthe Realm at this time
doth continually requirefrom tis a care by all fit means to provide for

the ftrength and advancement of his Majelliesfrvicey and Army no-v in

raift^g for the Northern parts and all things incident thereunto. For
which purpof there is nothing more necejfary than a fit provifion to be

made of Horfes for the'Tram of Artillery • andfor the Carria^^eof Am^
m innion and other reqiiifite provifwns. M^e have thought fit to pray

and require yo ir Lordjhip to take order that there may be provided

fifty (Irong and able HorjeSy and feventeen able Carters to take care of
them within the Limits of your Lieutenancy in fuch places where they

may be mofl conveniently had, to he ready at New-caftle upon Tine by

the 2ot\\ofthis infl.int JuXy. Andfor the charge offending theHorfe
and Carters to the Rendezvous at Newcaftle, that is to he born

by that County ; but when they (hall arrive there they fjall enter into

P P P P P P P 2 his
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[ftily 4.

1640.

concerning

Coat and Con-

dnft Money

in the County

of Sim).

his Mnjeflies pay of i2d. perdiem /c?r every Horfe, and 8 d. per diem

for every Carter, and (hall be continued therein fo lon^ ,« they jhall

remain in his Majejiiesfervice, and ivhen theyjjjallbe difcharged, an efpeci-

alcare jhallhehadanda convenient alloivance made for their return ham
again. And hafily. We do expeB and require the \juflices of -peace and other

officers in their feveraldivifions to be aiding and affiflingtoyour Lordjl^fip

and your Deputy Lieutenants in the performance of all this fervice m they

are directed by his Mafflies Letters of Lieutenancy to you. under the.

Great Seal, and as practice hath been informer times. J
1
''hereof thefaid

"Juflices ofpeace and other Officers are to take notice upon your imparting

thefe Letters unto them. And fo^z. Dated the third a/" July, 1640,
Signed by

Lord Archbifliop of Canterbury.

Lord Keeper.

Lord Goring.

Lord Privy Seal.

Lord Nervburgh.

Mr. Secretary ivindebanke.

Sir Thomas Roive.

Lord ChiefJuftice of the Com-
mon Pleas.

A Letter to Sir Thomas Grimes one of the Deputy Lieu-

tenants of the County of Surrey.

\ Fter &c. JVe fend you here inclofed Warrants for apprehending of
all the parties which you have returned refufersto pay the Coat and

Conduct Money, and for the three Conflables who have made you no return.,

and we have fent down two Meffengers of his Aiajejlies Chamber ; but by

reafon that the Delinquents are fo very many, we did not think fit to de-

liver the Warrants to the Mejjengers themjelves, but have fent them

inclofed unto you., to the end that by notifying to the parties either by the

Meffengers them/elvet, or by fitch other means as you (hall think pt, you

may draw as many to Conformity as will be willing to avoid their fur-

ther trouble and charge, and for thofe that jhall fand out., you are to

give direction upon whom they (hall ferve the H'arr.tnts, and then as ma-

ny of them as jhall conformyWe do think fit that they be difcharged there
y

without coming up to their further trouble and charge. But for fitch as

(hall not be Conformable^ they mitfl of neceffity be brought up. In all

which proceedings we do advife that the mofl able and the ?noft refractory

fjould be jirfl begun with, and the reji by their example be reduced if it

may be : and becaufe info general a cafe there may be fome mifcarriage

by the Mejfengers under colour of their Fees ; wc h.tvc fent you a copy

of the Order of the Board in that behalf of the ninth of JDecember

16^5. to the end it may be obfrved. And although we are willing

to let you underfland our Opinions for your better encoitr.tgement in thefe

proceedings, yet becaufe there may be much variety in the particular

cafeSyWedorely our felves upon your difcretion (^whereof we have recei-

ved good proofin your long fervice ) for direction of the execution of
the inclofed Warrants, as you fljall find mofl conducing to his Majejlies

Jervicc. Dated the 4th o/^ July, 1640.

At
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At White-Hall , July ^. 1640.

Prefent

The Kings Moft Excellent Majefty.

Lord Jnfj-Bijbop of Canter-

bury.

Lord /(^.eepcr.

Lord Tnaf/rcr.

Lord Marquefs Hamilton.

Earl Marjball.

Earl o/'Salisbury.

Earl of Bridgewater.

Earl 0/ Holland.

Earl of Berks.

E.arl o/Straffbrd.

Earl of Corke.
Lord Gonng.
Lord Cottington.

Lord Newburgh.
Mr. Lreafiirer.

Mr. Secretary Windcbanke.
"iVr Thomas Rovve.

Lord Chief Juftice of the Com-
mon Pleas.

\/W"Hereas the Lord Mayor of London and the two Sheriffs did
^ ^ this day appear before his Majefty and the Board , to give

an account of their proceedings upon the Writ for the Ship bulmefs

this prefent year : Forafinuch as it did appear , that befides all

former negle£ls in the execution of that Writ , his Majefty having

refpited the Information againft them for the fame
;

yet they have
not fince dillrained any one perfbn according to the faid Writ. It

was this day ordered by his Majefty with the advice of the Board,
that his Majefties Attorney General fhall forthwith prefer an Infor-

mation in the Star-Chamkr againft the Lord Mayor and Sheriffs of
London znA Middlefexy for their contempt and default in the execu-

tion of the faid Writ ; and fhall forthv\'ith proceed againft them
De die in Diem, until the Caufe be ready for iiearing : and if upon
Examination ofthe (ciid Caufe, his Majefties Attorney General fhall

find fufficicnt Caufe againft any of the Aldermen, that then he do
prefer one other Information againft the faid Aldermen ; and in

like manner do proceed againft tliem apart.

[6 Caroh'

Several Letters written of the tenour following, to mofl
of the Jufticcs of Peace of the County of MicUlcfex,

for the gathering in of the Coitt and Condu^ Money in the

faid County.

Mr. Attorney

to proceed

againft tlie

Lord Mayor
and SlierifFs

of London and
Middlefix in

i\\e Stur-

Chimiir.

July 12.

1640.

Concerning

Coat and Con-
duft-money

in the County

of Middlifix.
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A». 1640. j
hxz'e rtturmd to '/'cfufe to pay thef.udCojit ayid Condnci Montjy or othtr-

wifc to perform their duty tn thxtfer'vice^ which ne have fent by a Mef-

fenger of his Majeftks Chamber . Bnt by reafon that the Delinquents are

fo very many^ ive did not think fit to d.elivtr the Warrants to the Mif-

fengers thenfelves^ but have fcnt them inclofd to you ; to the end, that

by notifying to thefarttes^ either by the AJeJfengers, or byfuch ether means

as you jball think ft, yon may d> aiv as many to conformity as will be wit-

lino to avoid their further tro-ible and charge^ and fur thofi that fjall

[hind out ,
you are to give direction upon whom the Alejjengers fjjall

frve the Warrants, and then as many of them as ^jall conform^, we do

think fit that they be difcharged thtreby you, without coming up to their

further trouble and charge. But for fich as will not be conformable ,

they mttjl of neceffity be brought up. In all which proctedings we do ad-

vifj that the rnojl able and mojl refractory should he frf begun with,

and the reft by their example be reduced, if it may be. And although

we are willing to let you under(land our opinion for your betttr encou-

raoement in thefe proceedings, yet becaufe there "may he much variety in

the particular cafes, we do rely our felves upon your difcretion, (whereof

we have received good proof in your laft frvice ) for direction of tljt

execution of the inclofed Warrants, as you fjail find mofl conducing to

his Majcflies fervice. Andlaflly, whereas by our former Letters to you,

you were limited to give us an account by the ftzenth o/'July, ire have

now thought ft , to enlarge the time until the eight and twentieth of
this Month; at which time we do pray and require you to return us anew

Certificate, how you have proceeded fince the receipt of theft our War-
rants, in the like manner as your former Certificate was made.

At White-Hall, July 12. 1640.

Sheriff of

Sii{f'iill to be

j

proceeded

\

againfl in the

Stir-chnmbtr.

' T-Jls Majefty and the Board taking notice of the great negleft
'*• ^ and contempt o^ Six Symonds Dewes Knight, now High Slie-

'riffof the County o^Sufolk , in not executing the Writ for the
' Shipping bufnefs for tiiis prefent year, have thought fit and orde-

' red , that Mr, Attorney General fhall forthwith proceed againfl

' the faid Sir Symonds Dewes in the Star-Chamber,

Tom
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From D^orthamfton[hire, ftily 164.0.

Grounds of exception againjl the Oath^ 8cc. required in the Sixth

Canon ejiablijln in the bynod 1640.

THc taking of this Oath doth feem to eftabUfh the legaUty

of it, and prepare a way foi the impohng of other new
Oaths; whereas it isqueftionable, M'hether any Oath may be

pofed, not eftabUfli'c and appointed by Parhament.
im-

The taking of it, may feem to approve the exacting of it of all

the perfbns of whom it is required ; many of whom cannot take

it ( probably ) in judgement, as not being acquainted witli the Do-
cirine and Dilcipline of the Church, nor the Controverfies concer-

ning them.

It is required, we fhould fwear all things necefTary for fiilvation

to be contained in the Do£lrine and Dilciphne of the Ciiurch of

England.

1

.

It is not declared. What is to be accounted the Doftrine of

the Church.

The Book ofHomilies hath been difclaimed : Ths Articles clai-

med by the Arminims and others , and fbme of them cor-

rupted.

2. It hath not been conceived, that any particular kindofDifci-

pline was necefTary to lalvation.

The Presbyterians have been derided and writ againft, for

making the Difcipline a part of the Kingdom of Chrill.

It's acknowledged, That the Reformed Churches that differ

from us in Difcipline , want nothing necelfary to lal-

vation.

It's required to fwear, Not to content to the alteration of the

Government by Arch-Bifhops, Bifliops, Arch-Deacons, &c. as it is

by Law eftablifhed, and by right they ought to ftand : which Claufe

we dare not rv\'ear to, for thele caules

:

i.Becaufe we judge it unlawful to fvvear the perpetuation of

any meer Ecclefiaftical Ordinance which is fubjeft to fuch cor-

ruptions as may neceffitate an alteration ; and fuch we judge

this Government to be, at leaft in part ; for Arch-Bifliops,

Arch-Deacons and Deans are but Ecclefiaftical, whatever may
be faid for BiOiops.

2. We have taken the Oath ofSupremacy, by which we acknow-
ledge the Kings Majefty and his Succeflbrs Supream Head ofthe
Church, andGovcrnour in Caufes and over Perfbns Ecclefia-

ftical as well as Civil, which this Oath feems to contradid.

In that,

I. It binds from conlenting to the alteration ofChurch Go-
vernment, lb that if the King or his SuccelTors fhould alter

it.

1 6 Carol/.

2.
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An.i6^o.

6.

it, wemuft diilent and preach againft tliem, as in the eightli

Canon.

2. It binds to acknowledge a further Right that Arch-Bifliops

and Bifnops, &c. have in the Government of Church, than

that w Inch is given tliem by Law, meaning a Divine Right,as

we are induced to beheve

:

Becaufe,

1. ManyBifl~ops havefb declared themfclves.

2. In the firft Canon they have not given the King any

po^^'cr in Ecclefiaftical Government , difclaiming only

. Papa!, Popular, Independent, co-aftive pov.'er, but not

Epifcopal ; whereas the Controverfies of this time re-

quire a more precife and open declaration.

3. It leems to make more account ofthe Difcipline, than of the

Doftrine of the Church ; for in that we abjure Confentto

any alteration, in this we abjure endeavour to induce Popifli

Errours only.

4. ThisClaufe isadminiftred withanc^-^iT. which we conceive

was never tendered in any Oath before now.

^. There are fbme things in the Difcipline of the Church,

which we have juft ground to defire and endeavour the alte-

ration of, fliould it be offered. As,

That the Bifliop delegates his po\\'er to be officiated

by a Chancel or, whereby it comes to pais, that the ien-

tence of Excommunication, which is incompatible with

ameer Lay-man (as our Church teacheth againft Pref-

hyterims^ is devolved upon a meer Lay-man, and the

Plaifter provided by the thirteenth Canon is too narrow
for this foar.

For,

The Grave Minifter to whom the pronouncing the

Sentence belongs, is but the Chancellors Voice to

fpeak what he decrees ; and lb the power ofEx-

communication is ftill in him.

The whole Oath is filled with lb many ambiguities , that we
dare not take it.

The taking of it, makes us approve of tlie Synod, by which tliere

are induced and tolerated divers Ceremonies contrary to the Book

ofCommon Prayer, which we liave fubicribed unto, and muft in

this Oath (ifwe take it) abjure.

It is required, to be taken heartily and willingly, and yet they

that refufe it, are threatned with levere punilhmcnts ; by whicli

means it is to be feared, that many that are weak, may tbrfwcar

thcmielves.

rk
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-;• That it crofTeth or contradi£leth the Oath of Allegiance and

Supremacy which they have aheady taken ; becaufe if the King by
ParHament would difanuUany part of the Ecclefiaftical Pifcipline,

or by a Synod fliall alter it, they are bound never toconfent.

7

The Queries of Kent conceniiug the Oath Sec.

I. T TC 7"Hether it be lawful to take an Oath with an&c where
VV there may be a doubt, how much is tliereby fignified ?

2. Whether to affirm in an Oath, that fuch a thing ought ib by
right to ftand, doth not fiippofe it to be a Divine Right ?

^. Whether it be lawful to fwear the perpetual maintaining any
Order mccrly Ecclefiaftical ?

4. Whether the Superiority of Arch-Bifnops above BiOiops, and
the fubftitution of Arch -Deacons, Deans, drc be not meerly Ec-

clefiaftical.

5. Whether when Divine Authority hath ordained onlyBiflraps

to be Church Governours, ^particularly in point of Excommunicati-
on, it be lawful to content any more than palTively, to any other

Governours Ecclefiaftical , to exercife the lame Authority of Ex-

communication ?

6. Whether fince the Church of En^l.tni rcjefts the Lay Elders

of oUier Churches, it doth not thereby condemn the giving of any
power to Commiffaries, Chancellors and Officials which are meerly
Lay-men, to meddle in Excommunication even jointly with Mini-

fters, much lefs as chief Surrogates , being but his Deputies and
Ecclefiaftical ?

7. Whether the Scriptures Authorize luch power being given to

meer Lay-men ?

8. Whether having fworn to the Kings Supremacy in 2t\\ caufes

Ecclefiaftical, it be not a violation of that Oath, oratleaft a hazard

of it in time to come, to fwear not to give confent to fijch an alte-

ration in Government, which may at leaft poftibly be thought fit,

and even be commanded with all Authority by the King or any

Succeffor of his hereafter.

Devonfhire Exceptions to the Oath,

I. '
I

^Hat they a re bound to take it willingly, which they cannot

J[ do with fafe Confcience, and fo Qiall be perjured ipfo fuBo.

2. That they muft fwear fincerely, without any mental referva-

tion, yet that &c. in the Oath, referreth and implyeth fomewhat
more than isexpreffed, which they muft conceive orunderftand.

5. That they muft acknowledge both the Doftrine and Difcipline

of our Church, to contain all things necelTary tolalvation : which is

not true of the Difcipline.

4. That they are tyed never to give conlent to any alteration of

the laid Difcipline, though the King and State fhould enjoyn them
thereunto.

Qgqqqqq 6. That

1 6 C.troll.
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6. That it is a flat bandy againft the power of Parhaments ; be

caufe the Clergy can conilitvite no Canons, much kis create or im-

pole Oaths, unlefs the Parhanient confirm them : and therefore

they think it a projefl: to liipprefs all Parliaments for ever.

7. That it clips the wings of the Kings Royal Prerogative and

Spiritual Supremacy, bereaving him and his Succeflbrs from alte-

rincT any thing in Church Government, either by Synod, Convoca^

tion or Parliament.

The main foundation the Clergy build upon, is the general rc-

folution of the I awyers , that no Oath can be ordained, nor any

authorized to give it, unlels itbefirfleflabliflied by Parliament.

This Week being our Affiizes, the Gentry and Clergy have taken

much pains to frame a Petition againft the Oath in the new Canon,

w herewith goeth the heads on wYiich they ground their Petition :

my Lord of i^^if/^e firft firmed it, moft of the Gentry and Clergy

that were here have firmed it ; and they fay Mr. Wifi^ and Mr. Sty-

moitr^ our Parliament Knights, have undertaken to deliver it, what

ever anfwer they have. I believe very few in this County will take

the Oath ; befides it doth open mens mouths extreamly againlt the

Arch-BiHiop.

Auguft 8. 1640.

A Petition

from Di-uon-

fhire againft

tlic Oath,6-:.

To the Right Honourable the Lords
of His Majefties moft Honourable Privy

Council.

The moft humble Petition of the Subfcribers, with the

Confent of many Gentlemen and others of good
Worth of this County of Devo«,

Slieweth,

'T^Hat your Petitioners obfernjing to their comfort^ your Lordlhips con.
"*• Jiant providence for his Majt/lies honour and, jeri,'ice^ and, by ex-

perience often finding your Lordjhips to he favourable Mediators to

his mf^fi excellent Afajefly in behalfof his ^ubjeBs in many of their

Grievances , which his Alajvjly hath lately gracioufly declared himfelf

ready to rednfs , they are thevthy heartened to tender to your Lord-

jhips confideration^ fome fcruple of their Confciences , and other doubts

of great inconveniencies arijing from the Oath exprefftd in Canons

lately made by the Reverend Synod^ which as they conceive^ do not only

concern your Petitioners and their poflerity ^ but his Majeftv and his

Succejfors in his Royal Dignity and Prerogative : his Majefttes Su-

premacy of the Church of hnghnd, n-htreunto moft ofyour Lordfhips

Petitioners have been often from ; and by that Oath^ are in exprefs

words bound to defend it ; tliey hdievexvill be mainly iveakned^ifnot in

fib(lance totally fuhvcrtcd and taken away^ if this new Oath doth receive

the intended permtjfon. The Doclrine of this Church, no good Prote-

Jlant
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fiant will dtny^ to contain all things nccrffary to fahation ; hnt the Difct-
plmc^ffianyrmn think worthy ofReformation.'Ihe Book ofCommon Prayer
in tbf Comminution doth nvjh //, and ths /ate Synod endeavoured tt in part

Canon 17. h.id they thought jit to have done it more fully , their Acts
conjirmi d hy his Majtjly had ken no lejs Linfid

; for nwfl of the Officers

ofDifcipline, have their Jimfdiciion met rly from the I^tng^ as is plainly

declared ^7 H. 8. 17. and it cannot be denyed, but that they may by him
be changed, n hat pretence then can be fo fair, or intention fo good, as

to j/ifhfie an Oath binding fubjects from ever confenting to their Princes

lawful Prerogative in doing lawful acts ? Ittnnft needs in[hortfpace mxke

I

the whole Clcrgie and moft of the Laity to be in Spiritual matters inde-

' pendant on the Crown. If the ahiife of Excommunication^ which hath been

along noted fpot m our Church, cannot be really Reformed, until that

long Lift of Officers which the Synod thought fit to involve in an &c. and
are mt known to many, do fuffer a change by his Majefties Royal Prero-

gative, then certainly this Oath once generally taken , his Majefly will

want means, bccaufe he (hall have no wftruments ( indeed no Subjects J
when the younger Laity fhall take it in the Vniverjities , to make this

Reformation in Difcipline, whenfoever Qod fjallpat tt into his religious

and Princely heart
; fo will his Majefty and his SucceJJors to the ^oreat

grief ofyour Lordjbtps Petitioners , be for ever abridged of thai free

power in the Supremacy of this Church, which their Anceflors ever had
and have enjoyed as their due right and chiefflower of their Crown
(ince the Popes juft rejection : had this courfe been thought on in the

time of the Popes reign here, the Doctrine of the Church had never at-

tained the prefent purity. Other incvnveniencies which your Lordfoips

Petitioners confidently ftppofe, will follow the taking this Oath, will be

thefe ; no decreafe of Popery as is pretended , every Changeling to that

Religion may have his difpenfation for this or any other Oath: But
this Oath ftriking deeply at the root of many Confcientious and conflant

preaching Minifters , whofe purity and z^eal to the peace of the Church,

hath led them hitherto to dutiful conformity, muft needs deprive them,

if they take not the Oath , both ab Omcio & Eeneficio, andconfequently

dace a general ignorance, the mother only ofPopijJj devotion. Again,

your Petitioners do verily believe, that this Oath ufed as is enjoined in

the'Vniverfities, will in jhort fpace prove their great dammage and de-

cay : for all thofe that account it croffing with the Oath of Supremacy
will feek their Childrens breeding in any other Countrey rather than this

where they will be fubject to an enlargement , oppofite to the Laws of this

Kingdom , namely, thei'^\\..Z.\<^. and 37 H. 8. 17. and i tliz. i.

and the other binds to nothing but to duty and obedience to the Laws
and the defence and maintenance of his Majefties Royal Prero'rative as

Supream Mead of this Church, by the Oath ofSupremacy the takers are

bound to defend It ; and by this new Oath taken they muft never ccnfent

to the life of it in matters of greateft moment : It is therefore the

moft humble defire ofyour Lordjh/ps Petitioners , that your Lordjhips

would vouchfafe your noble mediation to his moft excellent Majefty , that

be would be pleafed pioujly to weigh thefe doubts of theirs, no Ufs con-

cerning his undoubted Right, than it doth the growth of the true pro-

feffed Religion, as dear to them as their lives , and their confciences no

lefs dear to your Lordjhips moft humble Petitionerst

Qcjqqqqq 2 Let

\6 Caroil.
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Jri. 1640.

Scotland

,

"'(imi' and

July.

Concerning

r'-e Proro-

guint; of rlic

I'arluir.cnc.

ilic Coiiriril

ill S'cthui'i ro

tlie F.arl of

l.aiiericli.

L
Et us fee what they Iwve been doing in .ScotUfjcl thele two
Montlis ot'Jfo;'- and J///t .- tor on tlie fccond of Jufze there

was a Parliament to meet ; but it leems the King had lent an Order

to the Ju[i:ice Ckrk to Prorogue it ; and he is to carry along \\'ith

him in this affair, the Afliftanccof the/O^z^^^^^w/z/^t-, who was at

this time confined to hishoulein Fife, upon pretence of lome mil-

carriage in his Office; but really becauie he was fulJDe>^edto ad-

here to the Covenanters : tlie M^'ocate was glad upon this occafion

to be delivered from the dilgrace of Confinement, antl to be honou-

red with the Employment.

It is to be oblerved, that when Tn^^'z/.t/Ve got his Commiflion un-

der the Broad Seal, there was another Commiffion given under the

Quarter Seal to the Lok\ E/p/jj/^^^fi^oiv;?, the LordA.z^/tr, the A^/»6'^

Jdvocitte and the 'JnfticeClcr-h:, theIe,or three of them,wereimpow-

red to aftasCommidioners in Traqiiaires abfence: and upon his

Orders therefore the I\if{2,s Jdvocate adjudged it needlcfs to fill up

a Blank that was lent down to be made uie of, if need were, to make
the Prorogation Legal, but reiblved to require one of the other two
to concurr with the "Jnfiice Clark and himfelf in the Prorogation,

which was to he done after the Parliament was FtNctd : therefore

tliey provided the perlbns neceffary for Fencing of it
, ( a Ceremony

they ufe in the beginning of a Seffion) wlio are the Coufl.tbk , the

iMarfhal, the Proz'oft of Edenhirob , the Sheriff o? Lo.vtbi.t??, and a

Doomefhr; and if any of thele be ablcnt, the King mull: name
others for their lervice that day. So the Members of Parliament being

met,the/v/>?-f Jdi^ocaie required the Lord tlphir/Jloir^^who M-asfirll in

the Commiffion,to go up with them to the Th.rone, for executing the

Kings Commands ; who having read the CommiiTion, found their

Power was only to aft by the Commiffioners Order, and therefore

called for 'TV^^/M/Vt-'s Warrant : The A7'/?-f Jdvocate anr\\'ercd,That

as when the King isprefent, a Commilfioners Power of it felf ex-

pires ; fb alio when his Warrant is produced, tliere is no need of

one from Iiis Commilfioner : but Elph/njfoim fbood on the Letter of

thcCommi'Tion, and lb found he was not Legally warranted to do

it. The like was the Lord Napier's Anl\\er, who was alio of the

Commiffion; and lb the /v/^^^-f Advocate ^n<\ thcJ/tft/ceCkrl- could

do nothing, but take Liftruments.

By winch Deportment of tht yldvocate^ the Members of Parlia-

ment proceeded to \'otetbemfeU'es to be in a Parliamentary Capa-

city, as being Summoned by the King at firft, and again Adjourned

to this day. Whereupon they proceeded to the Enacting C/f wh.at

they had dcfigned the former year:and their A(!:1:s,though ofgreat im-

portance, yet meeting no oppofition, were quickly dilpatched. All

which, with a Prologue and Epilogue of two High Declarations,

were lent inthePacquet totheEarlofZ-.-r/Vcm/', with the following

Letter, written by a Committee of Lords, whom they had left to

fit at Edmbnr^^h, to attend the Kings Aniu cr concerning the Acls of

the Parliament lent up to iiis'Majefty by their Commiffioners.

Right Honourable,

VT is mt nrjkno)vn to your LordjJj/p^ mth what difficultks this }\jnn^-

^ dora hath wrafikdthis time pa/t, m af\ertino thetr Religion and Li-

btrties a^ainjl the dealings of Ltd ln/.'r//rmnts with his Ax.ij^Jly to thi con-

trary^
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trary. 'Jhcm':ms wh'cl) th.y h.tve tifid^ have been no other^ hut fuch
as thvy h:imhly petitioned and ohdhjcd from his Majffty^ ti free Nr.tiond

jijfemhly and Parliament. 1 he Jffernbly went on in a fairway, and was

clofcd with the Itkirl^ and full confent of his Ma]eflies Commijfiomr \ but

the Parliament Indicted by his Majejly was prorogated, till the Reafons of
the Demands of the Ffates were rendered to his A/aje/ly; which having

done by their Comrni/f/onerSj they kept thefecond of J line ( the day ap-

pointed by his Maj(fly') for the fitting of the Parliament : and after

diligent Enquiry , hearing nothing from his Majefly nor his Commi/fto-

ner^ mither by th:ir o vn Commffion':rs or any others fent from his Maje-

fy, which might hinder the Parliament to proceed to the ftling of their

Religion and Liberties^ after mature deliberation^ and long waiting for

fome fignifcation of his Majefies pleafirey thty have all with one confent

refolved upon certain Acls^ which they have adjudged to be nwfl Necef-

fary aniCond'icible for his Majefties Honour and the Peace ofthel\Jng-

dom^ fofar endangered by delayes : and have committed to us the Truflto

(he:v yo:i fo much., and withal to fend a jufi Copy of the Acls, that by

your Lordjhip
(^
his Majefiies Principal Secretary of Scotldind J they may

bt prefentedto his Majefly.The Declarationprefxed to the particular Ails,

arid the Petition in the End contain fo full expref/tons ofthe ivarrants of
thz Proceedii'gs of the Efates, and of their humble continued defires,

that no word nee is to be added by us. We do therefore in their Name
( according t) the Trujl committed to us ) defire your Lord/hip ( all

other wayes of Information being flopt ) with the Prfenting of the

Acts ofParliament, to reprefnt unto his Majefiy againjl all fufpicions,

fugge(lions and tentations to the contrary., the conflant love and loyalty of
this Kjngdom unto his Majflies Royal Authority and Perfon., as their

Native l\jng and kindly Monarch: And that they are feekin^ nothing

but the Eflablijhing of their Religion and Liberties under his A-faje/ties

Government, that they may (till be a free l\ingdom, to do his Majejly

all the honour and fer vice that beco?neth humble Subjects ; that their Ex-
tremity is greater, through the Hoftility andFiolence threatned by Arms

y

and already done to them in their Perfons and Goods, by Caflks within,

and Ships without the Kjngdom, than they can longer endure .- And that

as his Majefty loveth his o.vn Honour and the Weal of this his Antient

Kjngdom, fptedy coiirfe maybe taken for their relief and quietnefs ; and
that ifthis their Faithful Remonftranee ( to which as the great Councilof
the K^ingdom they found themfelves bound at this time for their Exone-
r.xtion ) be paffed over in filence, or anfwered with delayes , they mufl
prepare and provide for their own defence andfafety. We are very

hopeful, that your Lordjhip (^ as agood Patriot, and according to the ob-

ligement ofyour place ) will not be deficient in that duty for your Native
Countrey, andfend us a fpeedy Anfver, as wejball in every duty be careful

.tt all occafions tojhew our feIves

Your Lordfliips Iiumble Servants.

1 6 Caroil-

Balmerino.

Burghly.

Napier.

Thomas Hon.
Tohn Murray.

John Hamilton.

Signed

George Dundas.

John Smith.

Ed. Ep-crer.

Tliomas Patterfon.

Ja. Sword.

The
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Ayi.\6^o.

The Earl of

anfwer to the

Committees

Letter.

THe Covcr;ravtcrs at this laft meeting of the ParHament did

llgn a Bond among th'.-mfelves , for adhering to thole Acts,

andprolecLTtingofthofe who had been the Incendiaries 'ixom the be
ginning oftholeStirs ; the chief ofwhich they accounted, were Mar-
(\i\t{'?, Hxm/lto/i ^nd'Traqux!r€\ but this bufinels gave great oiience

to the King, and he judged him lelf bound to repairthis Aifiront with
the Sword.

o^t,N the twenty feventh of Jz/w the Earl o'i Lnnerick returns An-
fwer to the Committee in 6'ftf//^«i to the effeft following:

My Lords,

Oi" myformtr ofthe date oftheaidofJnnQ^ bis Mtjejly was pleafed

to promife by me, to let yoti know withinfew dayes his further fie,i-

fure concerning thofe proceedings and dcfires of the Nohle-men^ and Bx-

rons, and BurgeJJeSj which yon fent me to be prefented to his M.ijefh

;

whereupon he hath now commanded me to tell yon , th.\t the Not Pro-

roguing of the Parliament in a Legal andformd way^ was notfor want of
clear Infructions , and of full and ample Powerfrom his AJ.ijefiy^he ha-

ving fully figmfed his fleafitre to thofe whom he did cntrnfl with the
\

executing thereof not thinking it ft to employ other Servants ofgreater i

Eminence, by reafon of the diforders and Iniquities of the times : and as
'

forced by the importance of his other great and weighty affairs , he was i

neceffitated to Prorogue the Parliamentfor fame few daycs, fo did he
\

mofi really intend to perform at the time prefixed , whatfiever he had

promtfed by the Acl of Pacifeation ; but neither can the neglect of his

fervants, ( ifany be^ nor thofe other R^afons alledged by the forefaid

Noble-men, Barons and Burgcjfes, in their Declaration for thar f:ttng,

fatisfie his Majefty for their proceeding in a Parliamentaryway
',

finct by

the Duty a^d Allegiance ofSnhjeBs, they are horned to acknowled^ge. in a

mnffpecial manner hisTranfcendent Power in Parliaments, AndifSnb-

jvcls thtre do ajfume the Power of Making Laws, and Refcinding thofe

already made, what Act can be done more Derogatory to that Regal Power

and Authority we are allfworn to?n.iintain? Therefore his Majefty con-

ceives, they cannot in reafon expect he can interpofe his Royal Authority

to thefe. Or any other Acts whatfoever, whereto neither he in his own real

Perfon, nor by his Comrnifjtoner did affift. Tet fuch is his Afajefties Cle-

mency, that when they jhall take fuch an humble and dutiful way, as may

witnefsy that they are as careful and tender of his Alajeflies Royal Power,

as they are defiroiis of his Approbation, then]hallitbetime for them to ex-

pcB fuch a Gracious andfuft Anfwer,as may tefitfie hisMajefties Fatherly

Compajfion of that hisNative Kjngdom, and his Pious and Princely care of
performing whatfoever is necejfary for Ejlablijhing their Religion and

Laws,. Ho thus having imparted unto you all that was enjoyned me by

his Majejly, Ijhallfay no morefrom my felf, but I a?ri

White \\d\\,'June2-j.

1640.

"i'our Lordlhips humble fervant,

Lancrick.

To
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To which the Committee on the fcvcrtth of
J///?', madetliis Reply

following to the Lord Lamrick.

My Lord,

WE received your Lordfljips Letter of the twenty feventh 0/June
froffi the Z,c?r,^ Lowdon, whofe Relief out of Prifin gives us

occ.ifion (^kfore tve at^fver your Lordjhips Letter") to acknowledge the

fimc as a-nAtl of his Majefties Royal jufttee and Goodnefs , although

the pretended Caiife of his Imprifonment^ was but a Malicious Calumny of
the Enemies of the Isjngs Honour and our Peace

^ forged to enlace both

hisMafflks Kjngdoms in a National War. As we cannot but rearet

'

that any Negktt ofhis Maffties Officars, or abfence of his Commifftoner,

whofe prefence we did both dejire and expefi
,
jhould hinder the interpofmg

of his Royal Authority to thife Acls of Parliament , which were found
moji neceffarv for efiablijhing Religion and the Peace of this Kjn^dom
and which according to the A^s ofPacification^ his Majejly was Gracioufly

pieafed to prcmije
\ fo we have and (hallfill endeavour, togive demonfira-

tion of that tender Refpecl we have of his Majefties Honour and Royal
Power. And whereasyour Lordjhips Letter doth imply , that we ffjould

takefome other way for the more eafie obtaining of his Majefties Appro-
bation^ which alfo by feveral reafons hath been moft inftantly preffed by

the Lord Lo\\'don, yet we conceive^ that Parliamentary way , which was
taken by the Eftates Convened by his Majefties fpecial Warranty to have
been mofl Legal and Necejfary, and no wayes Derogatory to his Majefties
Power in Parliament^ nor contrary to the Duty ofgood Subjects, who are

warranted by the Articles of Pacification under his Majefties hand, to De-
termine all CtvilQueftionSj Ratifie the Conclufions of the Ajfembly , a/id

remove the prefent Diftranions of this Kjngdom^ as is more abundantly

demonjhatedby their Declaration inParliamentt hereabout •,fo that we dare
not take any other courfe, which may entrench upon their Parliamentary
Power or Proceedings^ nor will we, ( being fo few in number appointed to

ftay here) prefume of our felves, in a matter offo great moment, to

return a more full and particular Anfver, till there be a morefrequent
meeting of thofe appointed by Parliament, which will be jhortly ; and
then your Lordf/jip fhall be acquainted, that you may ftjew his Maiefiy
their refolutions and humble defres : and wefhallremain

Edinburgh'July 7.

1640.

Lindfay.

Balmerino.

Burghly.

Napier.

J. Murray.

Your Lordfhips AfFedionate
Friends and Servants,

Signed

G. Dunglafs.

Ja. Sword.

J. Forbes.

Ed. Eggar.

Towards

16 Caroil.

A Reply from
tlie Com-
mitcec.
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Ar2.\6ifO.

Towards the latter end of this Month and the beginning of y///-

^/ijl t\\t Scots were veiy Aftive in raifing their Forces , and

impofing a Tax of a tenth Penny upon every mans Rents through-

out the Kingdom, towards the maintenance oftheir Army to march

into Engl.ma\ and advanced part of their Forces Southward : but

General Uflj was refolved not to move with the whole Body, till he

was Mafter of Edinburgh Caflle , conceiving it unfafe to leave a

place of that ftrength behind him, which was kept for the King by

Rialr.vyfi the Governour, a man of known Courage : who neverthe-

lefs being fbmewhat ftraitned for want ofAmmunition and ViOiuals,

and the falUng aw^ay of the Water into the Rock ofthe Caftle, by the

often difcharging of his great Guns , was conftrained to Capitulate,

and lb the Caftle was dehvered up to the Covtnmtcrs. And now
General Ufn prepares all things in order to a March with the

whole Army.

Let us now return to give an account ofAffairs in £;?^/^W,M'liere

we left in the Month of Jul}'

THe Kings Army in their March to Newcaflle in the Month of

July, quartered much in the County of r^r/-; and being Billet-

ted upon the Inhabitants, grew to be a great Burthen to the Coun-

try: whereuponthe Gentry of the faid County oiTork alTembledat

theAffizesatTor/' on thcsSthofJ^/y, agreed upon this following

Petition to be prefentedtotheKing.

To the Kings Moft Excellent

MAJESTY.
the humble Petition of the Gentry of your Majefiies County of

York now ajfembkd at the Afsi;^es at York ]u\y 28.1640.

May it pieafeyour Sacrtd Majtjiyj

' "V7 Our moft humble Subiecls fhew unto your Sacred Majefty,

' I that in all humility this Countrey had endeavoured toful-

'
fil your Majefties Commands with the forwardeft of your Majefties

'Subjecls, and the laftycar in the execution ofyour Majefties Royal

'Commands about the Military Aftairs did expend one hundred
' thouland pounds to our great impoverilhment, and far above the
' proportion of other Counties ; which although at that time we
'were willing (out of a defire to ferve your Majefty) to do, yet

* for the future the burthen is fo heavy, that we neither can, nor are

'able to bear it. Now upon this ourcheerfulnels to lerve you , we
'thought to have found equal favours with other Counties.

'But
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' But io it is, moft Gracious Soveraign , to our great grief, and
* ( as we conceive ) to the great diflervice of your Majefly, we
' find our felves opprefTed with the Billetting of unruly Soldiers,
' whofe Speeches and Aftions tend to the burning of our Villages
' and Houfes, and to whole Violences and Infolencies we arc fb daily
' fiibjefl:, as we cannot fay we enjoy our Wives , Children and
' Eftates fafely : wherefore we are emboldned , humbly to prefent

'thefe our Complaints, befeeching that as the Billetting ofSoldi-
' ers in any of your Subjects houles againft their will, is contrary
' to the Anticnt Laws of this Kingdom confirmed by your Majefty
' in the Petition ofRights we moft humbly pray, that this infiippor-

' table burthen be taken from us, left by their Infolencies fome
' fuch fad Accidents may happen, as will be much difpleafing unto

'your Sacred Majefly and your Loyal and Obedient Subjefts, who
* will never ceafe to pray for your Majefties long and happy Reign
*over us.

Phillip Wharton.

Ftrdinando Fairefax.

H°nry Bell.tfis.

William Savile.

Francis Wortley,
ThomM Gower.

'Jo. Hotham.

Ed. Stanhop.

Henry Griffith.

William Sheiffeild.

Richard Darly.

Jo. Ram/den.

Hugh Cholmeky.

Hugh Bethell.

William Strickland.

Thomas Remmington.

ThomM Metham.

Robert Strickland.

Jo. Legard.

George Buttler.

Francis Moantone.

Henry Cholmeky.

George Trotter.

Henry Darley.

Richard Remington.
William Franckland.

ThomM Hebblethrvaite,

Jo. Hotham.

Chrifiopher Pearcihey,

Jof. Pearcey.

Brian Stapleton.

Phillip Stapleton.

Ing. Hopton. ^
Henry Anderfon.

George Crosbie.

George Marwood.
Thomas Hisketh.

Jo. Anlabie.

Chrifiopher Legard.

Jo. Inglebie.

Mar. Norclife.

With divers others.

T^His Petition being thus agreed unto, wasfent up by fome dfthe
*^ Gentry of the County oiTork to the King then at London.^ and

the fame being prefented at the Council Board ( the Earl o{Straf-
ford being prefent ) his Lordfhip thought fit to acquaint his Maje-
fty, that he conceived the Petitioners were miftaken in computing
the Charge of the laft years Expedition, in faying it amounted to

One Hundred Thoufand Pound : and for them at fuch a time as this

is, thus to Complain when an Invafion is threatned by the Scots, it

feemed to be a Mutinous Petition; with fbme other expreffionsof

Diifatisfav^iion with his Countrey-men for offering fuch a Petition.

Rrrrrrr In

16 Carol/.
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j/f. 1640.

The King

feizethon ilie

Bullion in

The King

buyes al the

Pepper kept

under die Old

Exchingc.

^defign to

make Cop ptr

money.

N this Monthof7'''A' the Kings NecefTities being gi-eat, he was
pleafed to give order to feize upon the BulHon in the \^int at the

Ton'er, which was broiiglit from beyond .^eas to ncCoyncd tliere,

\Vhich gave a great Alarm to the S-p.xntjh Merchants and others, with

wliich they were obliged forthwith to" acquaint their Correfpon-

dentsand Partners beyond Seas
; yet thcv made an immediate Ad-

dreis to his Majefty, humbly declaring, that this Example wouldfor

ever after hinder the bringing of Bullion into the Toirr, and would

prove to his- Majefties great prejudice, not only bvthe lols o^ the

Coynage of the Bullion, but in his Reputation (his I'aith being

pledged for the freedom of Merchants to bring in their Bullion into

the fo^very and freelv to cariiy the fame out again.) J- tlie Kelulc of

that davesdebate at the Council was, that the Owners of that Bul-

lion fliould bedefired to let the King have Forty Thoufand Pound'

of it, being the third part of the Money in the Mint ; anci his Ma-
jefty tendered them (ecu rity for the payment thereof with Interell:

by his Farmers of the Cuftoms; whole lecurity the Merchants did

accept ; who accommodated his Majefty with thefaid fumm, which

was afterwards duly re-paid unto them : and thereupon theCoun-
ordered, that the Foreign Poll: which was Hayed upon the leizareci

of the Mint , fliould now be at liberty to carry Letters beyond

^eas.

A Bout the lame time the Kings NecclTities for want ofMoney
frill increallng, a device \\as found out, toperfwade the King

to buy all the Pepper tlie Merchants had in ftore lying under the

Old Exchan^^^ which amounted to a great liimm ; for which the

King gave fecurity to the Owners, that the lame fliould be paid:

buL the Pepper was immediate'y (old again at a much undervalue
;

yet ii being ready money to his Majefty, though with dammage to

himfelf, his Majefty was enabled thereby the better to carry on the

War againft x.\\Q Scots.

But thefe wayes of. getting Money were but fhifts to ftop one

Leak in twenty in the Ship ; for that nothing but aftanding fupply

could conftantly keep up an Army in good Order and Reputation ;

and thereupon it was debated at the Council , to mix silver and

Copper together , and to Coyn to the value of Three Hundred
Thoufand Pound , and the Coyn to be fiich, that Three Pence in

Silver added to a t]uantity of Ccpper, fliould be madetogo Cur-

rant for Twelve Pence. And that it be declared by Proclamation,

that it fliould be Currant Moix;y to pay the Army , marching

to Nen'c.i(He : This bufinefs held feveral dayes debate : yet ac

laft his Majefty and the Council thought fit to hear Sv.'lhomas

Roive his Judgement and Opinion in this bufinefs, being a Perfbn

well experienced intheCoyns in Sweden and other Foreign Parts;

who being permitted to fj^eak his Opinion, he declared himfelf to

the cHcft follow ing

:

6V. Thomas
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Sr. Thomas Pvowe hh S[mch at the Council Tahk ^ touching

Brafs Money, or d^^w//? mixw^ Brafs Money ji^/f/; Silver,

With nwiy 7iotablc ObJcrV^uions thi:reu^onj July 1 640.

My Lords,

rifl.' Qlnce it liath pleafed this Honourable Table , to comma
' C; amongft others , my poor Opinion concerning this weiglity
' Propofition of Money ; I muft humbly crave pardon, if with that
' Freedom that becometh my duty to my Good and Gracious Mafter,
' and my obedience to your great commands, I deliver it 15.

' I conceive this intended Projeft of infeebling the Coyn , will

' intrench very far both into the Honour
, Jufllce and Profit of the

' King.
' All Eftates do ftand maiis fama cjHum w, as Tacitm laith o^Rome ;

'and Wealth in every Kingdom, is one of the eifential marks of

'their Greatnels; and is belf exprelTed in themeafures and purity

'of their moneys. Hence it was, that ib long as the RommEwi-
' pire, a pattern of the beft Government, Iield up their Glory or

'Greatnefs , they ever maintained with little or no change the
' Standard of their Coyn : but after the loofe time of Commodus had
'led into need by excels, bythatfliift ofchanging the Standard, the
' Majefty of that Empire fell by degrees : And ^iSi'^opifais faith, the
' fteps by which that State defcended, M'ere vifible molf by the genc-

'ral altei'ation of their Coyns ; and there is no furer fymptomes of
' Confumption in State, than the Corruption ofMoney;

'What renown is left to the pofterity ofEdward I. in amending
' the Standard both in purity and weight, from that ofelder and bar-
' barous times ? It muft needs ftick as a blemiQa upon Princes that

'do the contrary. . ,

' Thus we fee, it was with Hef7ry VI. who after he had begun'

'with abating themeafures, he afterwards fell into abafing the mat-
' ter, and granted Commiflion to Mijfeyid and others, to praftife Jl-
' chymy to lerve his Mint.

' The extremity the State in general felt by this Grievance', be-

' fides the diUionour it laid upon the perfbnofthe King, was not the
' leaftdifadvantage his difloyalKinilnan took to ingrace himfelfinto

'the peoples favour, tohis Soveraignsruine.

'When HtmyVlll. had gained as much of Power and Glory
'abroad, of Love and Obedience at home as ever any, he fuffered a

'lofs by this Rock.

'When his Daughter Queen Elizitheth came to the Crown, fl:e

*was happier in Counfel to amend that etror of her Father; for it

'appears in a Memorial of the Lord Treafurer BWe/^/A hand, that
' he and Sr. Thomas Smithy a Grave and Learned man, advifed the
' Queen, that it was the Crown and the true Wealth of her felf and
* people, to reduce the Standard to the Antient Parity and Purity of

'her great Grand lather Edvard IV. and that it was not thefliort

'end of wits, nor fi-artinghoks of devices, that can fulfain the ex-
' pence of a Monarchy, but found and Iblid courles : for fb are the

R r r r r r r 2 ' words.

1 6 Caroil.

'^uly 1640
Sr. 'ihomas

Hoivt llis

Speech a-

gainll Erafs

Money,
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'words. Slie followed their advice, and began to redueetheMo-
' neysto their elder goodncls, ftyling this work in her firll: Proclama-

'nonJmw 5. afarriousAa. The next year following v-/»;?. 3. ha-

ing perfected it, as it after ftood, file telleth her people by another
' Edid, That file had conquered now that Monger that had lb long
' devoured them; meaning the variation of the Standard. And io

Mong as that (ad Advifer lived, fl-.e never (thouoh often by Proje-

'dors importuned) could be drawn to any lliift or charge in her

' moneys.

'To avoid the trouble of permutation, Coynswere devifed as a

' rule and meafure ofMerchandize, and Manulactories, \\ hicii ifmu-
' table, no man can tell either what he hath, orwhat heowetli; no
' contract can be certain , and fo all comim.erce botli publick and

'private is deftroyed , and men again enforced to perniutaiion

' with things not lubjeftto will and fraud.

'The regulating of Coyn hath been left to the careofPiinces,
' who have ever been preliimed to be the Fathers ofthe C ominon-
' wealth ; upon their honours they are Debtors and Warrants to the
' fubieds in that behalf.

' They cannot, faith /ioW/;/, alter the price of moneys to tliepre-

' judice of the fubjeft, without incurring the reproach of fk/jc mo-

'myMs : And therefore ftories term Mnllip de Bvlk faljlfic/itor de

' monet. Jnte^iritas debtt qiixrt ubi 'vnltus noflcr Imprimatur^ laid Thcc-

^doretthsGoth tohis Mint-mafter , Q^tdnam tnt tutum (i m(h:t pcc-

Princes muft not fulTer their Faces to warrant' cetnr iffigie

'lalfliaod'.

' Although Ibmeare not of opinion \y\t\\ the Mi>tor desjuflices^iht

' Antienteft Book of the Common Law , that Le Roy nt "ocnt f.i

'' ?nr,n';y tmtaire ne amaf?dtr fans Paffent des touts les Countits , which
' w as the great Council of the Kingdom : Yet we may pais o\'er

'the goodnefs and grace of many other our Kings, as td^rard 1.

' EdivardlU. //e/«7 IV. and V. and Others, who out of the Rule of
^ their Juflice, ^uod nd omnes fpeStat^ ah omnibm debet approbari, have
' often adviled with their people in Parliament, both for the Allay,

'Weight, Number of Pieces, Rate of Coynage and Exchange; and
' moft with infinite goodneis acknowledge the Care and Julfice now
' ofmy good Mafter, and your Lordfliips Wifcloms, that would not
' upon the information of Ibme few Officers of the Mint, before a

' free and careful debate, put in execution this projefl: : }et I muft
' under your Lord fliips favour, fufpefb it would havetaken away the

'tenth part of every mans due Debt or Rent already felerved

'throughout the Realm, notlparing the King ; which could have
' been little lels than a Species of that which the Roman Stories call

' 'Tabula, nova^ from wiiencc every Sedition liath fprung ; as that of

'Mantis ijrantidianns '\n Livy , who pretending in his Confulfliip,

' that the Currant money was wafted, called in and altered the Stan-
' dard ; which grew io heavy and grievous to the people, ( as the
' Author laith,becaufe thereby no man knoweth certainly his wealth)

'thatitcaulcd a Tumult.

'In this laft part, wliich is the difprofit that the enfeebling the
' Coyn will bring both to his Majefty and to the Common-w calth ; I

'muft diftinguilh the moneys of Gold and Silver as they are Bullion
* and Commodities, and as tliey are meahnes , die one of the ex-

'tiinfick
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'triiifick quality,which is at the Kings plcarure,as all other meafurcs

'to name; the other, the intrinfick quality of pure metal, which is

'in the Merch.intto value ; as their ineaiure Ihall be either to be

MelTened or enlarged, fbis the quantity of the Commodity, that is

' to be exchanged : Ifthen the King fliall cut his Shilling or Pound
' in money Icfs than it was before, a lefs proportion of fuch Com-
'modities as ihall be exchanged for it, mufl be received ; it mull
' then offorce follow, that all things of necefiity, as Viftuals, Appa-
' rel, and the rcff, as well as thole of Pleafure, muftbe inhanced. If

' tlien all men fliall receive in their Shillings and Pounds a lels pro-

'portionofSilver and Gold than they did before tliis proie:?led alte-

' ration ; and pay for what they buy at a rate inhanced, it mufl: call:

'upon all a double lofs. What the King will iiifter by it intlie

' Rents of his Lands, is demonftrated enough by the alteration fince

'thei8thof£^n'WIII. when all the Revenues of the Crown came
'unto the receipts, po/idere& ntimero, after five Groats the Ounce;

'which fince that time, by Icveral changes ofthe Standard, is come
'to five Shillings, whereby the King hath two third parts of his juli:

' Revenues.
' In his Cuftoms, the Book of Rates being regulated by Pounds

'and Shillings, his Majeftymuftlofe alike, and fo in all and whatfb-

i
'ever moneys that after this he muft receive ; the profits of his

' Coynage cannot be much more permanent , the lofs lafting
,

' and fb long it tendetli to the diminifliing of his Revenue ;

'for in every pound tail of Gold is 7. Oiimes i Fenny weight and
*

1 9 Gr.i;/>i- lofs, which is twenty five pounds in account; and in fe-

' ven hundred pound tail of Silver 14/. 17/. more. And his Maje-
' fty fliall undergo all this lofs hereafter in all his receipts, '[o fhall he
'noleis in all hisdisburfements: the wages of his Soldiers mufl: be

'rateably advanced, as the money is dec reafed. Thisf^ir.^r^ HI,
' as appearcth by the Accounts of the WarArobi; and Exchequer^ ( as all

' the Kings after him ) was enforced to do, as often as he leflened the
' Standard of the moneys. What fhall be bought for his Majefl:ies

'fervice, mufb in hke manner be inhanced on him. AshisMajefty
' hath the greateft profits of receipts and ifTueSjfb muft he ofnecefTity
' tafte of the moft lofs by this device.

'It will deftroy or difcourage a great proportion of the Trade in
' England ; impair his Majefties Cuftoms ; for that part being not the
' leait that palTeth upon truft and credit, will be overthrown : for all

'men being doubtful of diminution hereby of their perfbnal eftates,

' will call in their moneys already out, and no man will part with
'that which is lying by him upon apparent lofs, as this muft bring :

' What dammage may befall the State by fiich a fudden change of
' Trade, is fubmitted to confideration.

' The moneys both of Gold and Silver , formerly Coyned and
'abroad, richer than thofe intended, will be tranfported: which I

' conceive to be none of the leaft Inducements that hath drawn fb

' many Goldfiiiiths to fide in this Projeft, that they may be thereby
' Factors for the Strangers,who by the Law of Mintage,bring but two
' fliillings Silver to the pound weight, and four fliiliings for Gold

;

' whereas with us, the one is two fliiliings fix pence, and the other five

' fliiliings ; many make that profit beyond the Sea,they cannot here
;

' and fo liis Majefties Mint will be unlet of work.

'And

1 6 Carol/.
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A?i. 1640. *And as his iVajefties lofs appeareth m the alteration of money
'a fourteenth in the Silver, and a twenty Hfth part in all the Gold
*he after flail receive ; fo fliall it be with the Gentry and No-
' bility , and all other Landed men in all their former fetled

'Rents, Annuities, Penfions ar,d lumms of money : the like will

'fall upon the Lal-curers and Work-men in their Statute Wages :

*and as their receipts are lelfened liereby, fb are their iffues in-

'crealed either by improving all prices , dirfurniOiing the Mar-
'ket, which muft neccflarily folow; for in thefifthof£^m^r^VI.
'
5 Aiary^ 4 El'^. as appeareth by their Proclamations , a Rumour

'only of alteration cauled flich effeflrs ; and they punifliicd the

'Autliors of llicli reports, with Iniprilbnment and Pillory. It

' cannot be doubted, but the proiecling of fi.icli a change mufi: be
* of far greater confequence and danger to the State, and it would
'be wifhed, that the Aftors and Authors of fuch difturbances m
' the Common-wealth at all times hereafter, might undergo a pu-

'nifliment proportionable.
' It cannot be held an advice of beft Judgement, that layeth the

'lofs upon our fclves, and the gain upon our Enemies : for who
'are like to be in this thegreateft thrivers? Is it not vifible, that
' the Strangers who import money for Bullion , our own Gold-
' finiths who are their Brokers , and the Hedge-Minters of the

'Netherlands ( as one termed them well ) will have a frefli and
'full Trade by this abalement ? And we cannot do the Spmifb
' King, our greateft Enemy , a greater favour than by this, who
' being Lord of the Commodities by his Wejl-lfidies , we, fliall fb

'advance them to our Impoverifliment : for it is not in the
' power of any State to raife the price of their own Commodi-
' ties : But it is the value that their Neighbours let upon them. Ex-
' perience hath taught us, that the enfeebling of the Coyn , is but
' a fliift for a while, as Drink to one in a l3ropfie, to make him
'fwe'l the more : But the State was never thoroughly cured, as

'wefaw in Henry the Eighth's time, and the late Queens, until

' the Coyn was made rich again.

' To conclude , If the proportion of Gold and 'Silver to each

other be wrought to that purity , by the advice of the Ar-

tifts , that neither may be too rich for the other, that the

Mintage may be reduced to fome proportion of Neighbour
parts, and that the lUue of Native Commodities may be brought

to ovcrballance the entrance of the Foreign , we need not feek

any Ihift ; but fhall again lee our Trade to flouridi , the Mint,

as the Pulfe of the Common-wealth , again to beat ; and our

Materials by Induftry, to be Mines of Gold and Silver, ( which
we all wifli and work for ) fupported unto us , and the lionour

of Juftice, and profit of his Majelty.

On
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ON the fifteenth of Jugrifl the Lord Comvay having received l«^^\/^%j
• T II- .1... .1-. I. II f- 1 I

yiu^.ii^.

1640,
^_^ certain hitelligence that the .^'(To/^ would on Ihch a day enter

En<ilmci, writ to the effcft following to Mr. Secretary wmMmk
for the Information of the Arch-Billiop of Canttrbury.

Mr. Secretary,

MT fim« is very jborty I no)v received your Letter, I hiwe within

thfe two hours word brought to me, [ I pray you tell my Lord of

Canterbury., that it is by that man I did write la
ft to him, that I have

ftnt intoSc<d\S:A.vA andgave himfixtfen pounds"^ that the Scotch Army,

as he doth affure me upon his life, and bids me hang him // it be notfo,

will upon Munday or Tuefday next come into England, that they will

«»f;» Saturday ^e before this fonn^which they fiy they will take or here

be broken, from heme they intend togo to Yorkfhire, ^c.

Newcaflle Jug. i
"J.

1640.

Your moft humble fervant.

Conway anc{ Kilulta.

ON the20thof^«//// the King began his Journey from London
towards Tork in fbme hafte, upon information that the Scots

were ready to enter the Kingdom with an Army, which accordingly

they did on the fame twentieth of Augufl.

On which day his Majefty publiflied a Proclamation, whereby he

declared that all thole of 6V<??/.W who have already entred, or here-

after fhall preiiime to enter in an Hoflile manner into any part of

die Kingdom of Em^land., andtheir adherents, aflTiftants and others,

who ilia',! flipply them with Money, Munition, Viftuals or other

Provifions, fhall be adjudged Traitors againft his Majefty his Crown
and Dignity, and incurr the Penalties of High Trealon

; yet the

King declares he will forgive the 6Vr7// if they return to obedience,

and profeflfeth it before God and the World as often formerly, and in

his late Declaration he hath done, and that he never did nor will

hinder his Subjefts of Scotland from the enjoying of their Religion

and Liberties according to the Ecclefiaflical, Civil and Municipal

Laws of that Kingdom, and according to his promife and their de-

fires fliblcribed by themtelves at die Pacification, but that he will

govern them as a jufl: and Religious Prince, in alLurance whereof
if they will yet acknowledge their former Crimes and Exorbitancies

and in humble and fiibmifs manner like penitent Delinquents

crave Pardon for what ispaft, and yield Obedience for the time to

come, they fliall ftill find that his Majefty will be more fcnfible of

their due Conformity and Obedience , than he hath been of their

Rebellions, that he rather defires theii Reformation than their De-
fiiruftion.

In

Lord Conway

for the Arch-

fclifhop of

Ci/Herbiirt.

Augufl 20
Proclamicion

againflfup-

plying the

Scots.
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Ju^^. 20.
CuntirlMci

and lVijf}r,h'r-

IdHfi to keep

ftr a Wel-

ches.

* Upon S^y

Ojgg ana

other plxces.

' Whence
probably E-

dtnburgh took

its name.

The names of

the chief

Commanders
of the Scotch

Army.
Thcirftrength

in Horleand

Foot.

; The Scnts

enter £»£-

land.

I N Expeftation of the Entrance of the ScotiPj Army, the Privy

I Council fitting at ^f^^/Zf-Kt// this day lent Letters direded to tlie

Lieutenants of the Counties of Cumberland and i^'tftmcrLind, requi-

ring firft that fl:ri<^ Watches be kept upon the Paffages of the Borders

into Scotl.tnd by the feveral Townfhips as formerly liath been * ac-

cuftomed in time of HoftiHty. Secondly, 1 hat the Beacons be

Watched and kept ferviceable. Thirdly, That fearch be made of

whatfloreof Corn there was in any of the Granaries on the other

fide of the River *£^e;z,bet\vixt it and &(?//-tW, and that no Perfon

(hall keep more provifionof any kind thanfhall ferve their Family

for a Week, and that the rert be put into fafe places. Fourthly, That

it being then fual manner in thofe parts to put athouland or fifteen

hundred Cattle to Pafiure in the .y/wzwzer time, and to have none but

a boy or two to look to them ; thofe who receive the profits of

thofe Cattle fliall be compelled to keep fb many Herdfmen as may
prefently upon warning, drive thofe Cattle over the Edm, that they

may be fecured from the Pillage of the Enemy.

THE beft intoiligence we could get of the ftrength ofthe i'to/zyi^

Army on their march towards £»^/4«^was, that they confifted

of 20000 Foot, and 2500 Horfe, commanded by General Lefly'm

chief, Earl oiKjtllender Lieutenant General, Akx.Hamilton Major Ge-

neral of Artillery, and Colonel Bailey Major General of the Army.
There were many other Noblemen, Batons and Gentlemen who
were Commanders in the Army, who marched with them as a

ftanding Committee of the Army, confifting of fix Noblemen, fix

Barons, fix Burgefies, befides the General Officers.

ON Thurfday the 20th of Jugiifi one part of the Scotch Army
marched over the River Tweed at a Ford named Cald Streamt

into England, and another part of tiieir Army at a Ford lo\^'er down
upon the fame River ; The Earl di Montrofs commanded the Vaunt-

Guard, and firft took the River, the Collcdge of Juftice Troop con-

fifl:ingof ohe hundred and fixty Gentlemen commanded by Sir Tho-

mas Hofe rode upon the right wing of the Foot, which helpt to

break the ftream ; thatjiight they encamped at a place called

Hirflaiv in England bordering on Scotland.

FRiday Angufl 2 1 . they marched from thence and pitched that

night on' Misfeld Moore, but the Horfe lay at feveral Villages

thereabouts.

SAtiirday Augufi 2 2 . they marched to Middleton Hmgh near Wooller,

^ and that night fbme or the Berwick Troops eame out and fell up-

on part of the Camp, and fi^ized three Field pieces, but the Alarm
being quickly taken, they were prefently regained, and tlie Berwick

Troops forced to retreat, and fbme of them taken Prifbners.

. The
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T^HE next day being (S'wW^)', Angu(l±-^. after Sermon they remo-
^ vcd from Mtddkton Hmghy and Encamped that night at Bran-

ton Field.

MVndxy Au^ufi 24. they removed from thence and Encamped
on the Hill betwixt the New and Old Towns of Eglmgum or

EgUngton.

nr'Vefday Auguji 25. they Marchedfrom thence and Eacamped that
* night at Nether IVotten.

WEdnefday Auguft 26. they removed from thence and pitched

that night on the Eaft part of a Village called Creich or fomc
luch name.

,

'^T'Hurfday Aitgujl 27. they marched from thence and Encamped
'' their Army about NcAorne upon 7>/ze, a Town of the Earl of

NorthiimherUnxs^ four miles Weft from Newcafile.

Itistobeoblervedthatatthe Scotstmxy into En?Und, they pub-
lifhed certain Confiderations to manifeft the Lawfuhiels of their Ex-
pedition, and declared the intention thereof to tiieir Brethren here
in England (as they called them) which Confiderations were as

foUoweth.

5/x Confiderations of the Liwfulmfs of their Expedition into

England manifejied.

AS from the beginning till this time, we have attempted no-

thing prefumptuou fly in this great work of Reformation, but
have proceeded upon good grounds, and have been led forward by
the good hand of God ; Co now, from our own perfwafion, are we
ready to anfwer every one that asketh us a rcafbnofthisourprefent

expedition, which is one of the greateft and moft notable parts of

this wonderful work of God, befeeching all to lift up their minds
above their own particulars, and without prejudice or partiaUty,

to lay to heart the Confiderations following.

*Firft, As all men know and confels what is the great force of »e-

ceffity, and how it doth juftifie aftions otherways unwarrantable,

{q it cannot be denyed but we muft either feek ou» peace in England

at this time, or lye under the heavy burdens which we are not able

to bear.

* I . We muft maintain Armies on the Borders, and all places near-

eft to hazard, for the defence and prefervation of our Countrey,

which by laying down of Armes, and disbanding of our Forces,

fhould be quickly over-run by hoftile invalion, and the incurfions of

our enemies.

*2. Wefliall want trade by Sea, which would not only deprive

the Kingdom of many neceffaries, but utterly undo our Boroughs,

Sffffff Mer-

\6 Caroil,

Aug. 23.

24.

25-

25.

*7^

Cenfideratt-

ons to juflifie

the Scots CK-

pedition into

EigUnd.
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J/7. 1640, ' Merchants, Mariners, and many others who lu^e by Fiihing, and by
' Commodities Exported and Imported, and whofe particular call-

' ings are utterly made void, by want of Commerce with other Na-
' tions and Sea-trade.

'
?. The Subjects through the whole Kingdom, fliall want admi-

*nifi:ration of Juflrice ; and although this time paft, the marvellous

'power and providence of God hath kept the Kingdom in order
' and quietnefs without any Judicatories fitting, yet cannot this be
' expefted for afterward, but flnall turn to confufion. Any one of
' the three, much more all of them put together threaten us with
' moll certain ruine, unlefs M^e Ipeedily ufe the remedy of this Ex-

'pedition. And this we fay not from fear, but from feling : for
' we have already felt to our unfpeakable prejudice, [what it is to
' maintain Armies, what to want traffick, what to want adminiitra-
' tion of Juftice.] And if the beginning of thele evils be fo heavy,

'what fliallthe growth and long continuance of them prove unto
' us ? fb milerable a being all men would judge, to be worle than no
' being.

' Secondly, Ifweconfider the nature and quality of this Expediti-
' on, it is defenfive, and fo the more juftifiable. For proof hereof
' let^it be remembred,

*i. The Kings Ma jefty mifled by the crafty and cruel faction of

'our Adverfaries began this years war, not M'e. When articles of
' pacification had been the other year agreed upon, Armes laid down,
' Forts and Caftles rendred, an Aifembly kept, and concluded with
'the pretence and confent of his Majefl:ies High CommifTioner, the
' promifed Ratification thereof in Parliament (contrary to the fore-
' faid Articles ) wasdenyed unto us, and when we would have in-
' formed his Majefty by our CommifTioners, of the reafbnsand man-
' ner of our proceedings, they got not lb much as prefence or audi-
' ence. Thereafter his Majefty being content, to hear them, before
' that they came to Court or were heard, War was concluded againfl
' us at the Council Table of EngLwd^ and a CommilTion given to the
' Earl of North'.tmkrUnd for that effeft.

'i. The Parliaments of /re/z^W and £;jri;'/iT»i were alfb convocate,
' for granting Snhftdics unto this war againft us, as is notourc. Plots

'hav-ebeenhatchf, and military preparations made againft us : ma-
' ny invafions by Sea, which have fpoiled us of our fhips and goods :

' men, women and children killed in Edenburoh by his Majefties For-
' ces in the Caftle : Our enemies therefore are the authors and begin-
' ners of the War, and we defenders only.

'2. We intend not the hurt of others, but our own peace and

'prefervation, neither are we to offer any injury or violence : And
' therefore have furniflied our felves according to our power with

'allncccflaries, nottofightat all, except we be forced to it in our

'own defence, as our Declaration beareth.

'
7,. We fhall retire and lay down Armes, as fbon as we fliallget

'a fin-e peace, and fliall be fatisfied in our juft demands. Upon
'which ground even fbme of thofc who would feem the greateft

'Koyalilis, hold the Wars of the Proreftants in I'r.vue apainft the
* King, and the faftion of the Cj'////7wj- to have been lawful defenfive

' Wars, bccaufe they were ever ready to disband and quiet thcm-
' felves,,
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' felves, when they got afTurance of peace and hberty of Religiori.

'Now this prcfent Expedition being in the nature of it ucfenlive,
' licnce it ajipearetli that it is not contrary, but confbnant to our fbr-

' mcr Proteltations, Informations and Kcmonflranccs : In ail which
'there is not one word againlt defenfn^e War in this caule; but
' ftrong reafbns for it, all which militate for this expedition.

' Our lirfl: information lent to EngLtnd. this year, though itaccur-
' fethall oftenfiveor invafive war, yet fliewcth plainly, that if wc
' be invaded either by Sea or Land, we mult do as a man that figlit-

' eth himlelfout of prifbn. If a private man when his houfc is block-

'ed up, fbtliat hecan have no liberty of Commerce and Traflick
' to fiipplyhimfclf and familv, being alfb in continual hazard of his

' life, not knowing when he fliali be allaulted by his HiK^mies who
Myc in wait againft him, may in this cafe molt lawfully ilep fortli

' with the Forces which he can make, and fight himlelf free, of how
*much more worth is the m'IioIc Nation? and how fliall one and
* the fame way of defence and liberation be allowed to a private man,
' and dilallowed to a whole Nation ?

* Thirdly, We are called to this Expedition by that fame divine
' providence and vocation which hath guided us hitherto in this great
' bufinefs. We fee the expediency of it, for the glory of God, for

* the good of the ChOrch, for advancing the Gof|:)el, for our own
* peace : after feeking of Cod, and begging light and dire6lion from
' Heaven, oLu hearts are inclined to it, God hath given us zeal and
' courage to profecute it, ability and opportunity for undertaking it,

'unanimous liefblution upon it, fcruples removed out of minds
'wherethey were harboured, encouragements to atchieve it from
* many paiTages of divine providence, and namely from the proceed-
' ings of the laft Parliament in Englmd^ their grievances and defires

' being fb homogeneal and akin to ours, we have laboured in great
' long-futfering by .Supplications, Informations, Commiflions, and all

' other means poOTible, to avoid this Expedition. It was not preme-
'ditatenor alFefted by us (God knows) but our enemies have ne-

'cefTitatedand redafted us unto it, and that of purpofe to fbw the
' feed of National Qiiarrels : yet as God hitherto hath turned all their
' plots againft themfelves, and to effefts quite contrary to thofe that
' they intended ; fb are we'hopeful that our coming into £«^/^W(fb
' much wiflied and defired bv our adverfariesfor producing a Natio-
' nal quarrel ) fliall fb far difappoint them oftheir aymes, that it fhall

Mink the two Nations together in ftraiter and ftronger bonds, both

*of Civil and Chriilian love, than ever before.

* And that we may fee yet further evidences of a calling from God
' to this voyage, we may obferve the order ofthe Lords fteps and pio-
* ceedings in this work of Reformation. For, beginning at the grofs
* Popery ofthe Service Book, and Book o^Canons, he hath followed the
' back trade of our defeftion, till he hath Reformed the very firft

' and fiiiallefl: Novations, which entered in this Church. But fb it

' is, that this back trade leadeth yet further, to the Prelacy in England,
* the fountain whence a'l thofe BabyloniHi flreams ilTue unto us : The
' Lord therefore is ftill on the back trade, and wc follow ing him tiiere-

'in, cannot yet be at aftay. Yea, we truft, that he fliall fb follow
* forth this trade, as to chafe home the Beaft, and the falfe Prophet to

S ffffff.2 ' Rome,

1 6 Caroli,
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T^owe, and from ,Ro;«f out of the world. Eefides, this third Confide-

' ration reliiltcJi from the former two ; for if this Expedition be ne-
' celTary, and if in be defenfive, then it followeth inevitably, that we
* are called unto it;, tor our necelTary defence is warranted, yea com-
' manded by the Law of God and Nature, and we arc obliged to it in

'our Covtnant,

' Fourthly, The lawfulnefs of this Expedition appeareth, if we
'confider the party againft whom, which is not the Kingdom of
' E/rJind^hux.ahtCafjterhurian /^cTw^of Papifls, Atheifts, Arminians,
* Pjelates, the mideaders of the Kings Majefty, and the Common
'Enemies of both Kingdoms. We perfwade our felves, that our
' Brethren and Neighbours in £;?!^AW, will never be fb evil advifed,

' as to make themfelves a party againft us, by their defence andpatro-
' ciny ofour Enemies among them,as (bmetimes the Benjamites made
'themfelves a party againft the Ifraelites,by defending theGibeathites

'in their kicked caule, "Judg. 20. We pray God to give them the

' wifdom of the wife Woman in Jbtl, M'ho \\'hen Joab came near to

'her. City with an Army, found out a way which both kept 7o.t^

' from being an Enemy to the City, and tlie City from being an Ene-
' my to him, 2 Sam. 20. As touching the provition and furniture of

'our Armyin£;^!^/W, it Ilnallbefuchasisufed among friends, not
' among enemies. The rule of humanity and gratitude will teach
' them to furnilli us with neceffaries, when as befide the procuring

'of our own peace, we do good offices to them. They deteft (we
'know) the churlifhnefs of Nabal, whorefufed viftuals to David
' and his men, who had done them good and no evil, i Sam. 20. And
' tlie inhumanity ofthe men of Succoth and Penuel^ wlio denyed bread

'toG/Wm;2j Army, ^\henhewas purfuing the Common Enemies of
' all Jfrael, 'judo. 8. But let the h ngUQi do of their benevolence, what
'humanity and difcretion will teach them ; For our own part our
' Declaration flieweth, that we leek not viftuals for nought, but for

' money or fecurity : And if this 1! ould be refuted ( which we fliall

' never expefl: ) it \\ere as damnable as the barbarous cruelty of Edom
' and Moaly., who refufed to let Ifrael pafs througli their Countrey, or
' to give them bread and water in any cafe, Ntrmb. 20. judo. 1 1 . and
' this offence the Lord accounted fb inexpiable, that for it he accurfed
' the Edomites and Moabites from entring into the Congregation of

'the Lord, unto the tenth Generation, Dent. 21. 5, 4.

* Fifthly, The fifth Confideration conccrneth the end for which
' tills Voyage is undertaken. We have attelfcd the fearchcr of hearts,

' It is not to execute any di (loyal aft againft liis Majefty, It is not to

'put forth a cruel or vindictive hand againft our Adverlaries in

* Efigla/id^whom wedcflreonljy:o be Judged and Cenfiucd by their

'own Honourable and High Court of Parliament ; It is not to en-

' rich our felves with the Wealth of £//;'/.W, nor to do any harmj
' thereto. But by the contrary, we flail gladly beftow our pains and

'our meanstodotliemallthc goofl we can, which they might juftly

' look tor at our hands, for the help w hich they made us at our Ke-
' formation, in freeing us from the /'Vcw/;, a bond of peace and lo\c

' bctwixtthem and us to all generations. Our Confcience, and Cod
'v\^ho is greater than our Confciencc hcarethus record, that we aim

'altogctlier
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altogedierarthc glory of God, peace of both Nations, and honour
| \6 Cnroli.

of the King, in ruppreflTmg and punifhing (in a legal way) of thole
who are the troublers of Ifrae/ the firebrands of Hell, the t^orhas
the Z^.t.t/.z/?/f , the Doi-^^s^ the Rahlhakahs, the Hamans, the Tobiahsznd
SmbalLits of our time, which done, we are fatisfied. Neither have
we begun to ufe a military Expedition to EnpUnd, as a mean for

compalfingthofe our pious ends, till all other means which we
could think upon have failed us, and this alone is left to us diSultimum

& timeurn remcdium., the laftand only remedy.

'Sixthly, If the Lord fliall blefs us in this our expedition, and our
intentions fliall not becrolfed by our own fins and mifcarriage, or
by the oppofition of the £«^///Z', the fruits fliall be fweet, and the
e;fe£b comfortable to both Nations, to the Pofterity, and to the
Reformed Kjrks abroad : Scotland Ihall be Reformed as at the be-

ginning, the Reformation of Eri'iUnd long prayed and pleaded for

the Godly thereby fiiall be according to their wifliesand defires,

perfected in Doclrine, Worfliip and Difcipline. Papifts, Prelates,

and all the members of the Antichriftian Hierarchy, with dieir Ido-

latry, SuperlHtion, and humane Inventions fliall pack from hence,

the names of Stcts and Sep.tratifts fliall no more be mentioned, and
the Lord fliall be one, and his name one throughout the v/hole Ifland,

which fliall be glory to God, honour to the King, Joy to the Kino--

doms, comfort to the pofterity, example to other Chriftian Kjrks,
and Co/ifufion to the incorrigible Enemies.

The Covenanters alfo difperfed another Paper in Juftification of

their intentions to come into Englmd, which fee at large in the Jp-
pendix.

On thetwemieth of Ju^ujl the King publiOied a Troclama^

twi to fummon all fuch as hold of his Majefly by
grand Sergeamy, Efcuage, or Knights-Service, to do

their fervices againft the bcots, according to their te-

nures.

\ "^ 7Jl3crfa$t()elRtng'«5^ajeflpintenti;s fo?tl)tott^ tnl;i^ ot»n
V V pcrfon5 0?bp ljt0 JLtcutcnant,li>ttt)an§}i:tnpElopal,top

tn ^ar agatnil tlje ©cot0 ( \}f 6aD0 atttftanr c ) to vcp^efe iWx
^ifafons anD rebcUton0, anD fo? tDat enD batD aireaDp tcgun Di0

I'ourncp totDarD^ tijeiJ3o?t[3eni p.ut0 of tOi0BingDom,6i^^a,ieftj5

tijcrcfo^e Datl) Oerclip require anU ftraitli' cljarge anD commanD^aU
lo?D0 Spiritual anD Cempa^al, ')5aroner0, Kmgl)t0, Cfquire0,
(Sfntlemcn, anD all otljer0 of toDat eOate 0? conDitiou foeber^ idIjo

ijolD of 1)10 ^afeftp bp granD Sergcantp, 0? tiolD ofW ij^ajcftp

0,' of anp of t)t0 {DiHarD0 bp €icuagc, o,j Kntgl?t0 ©crtii'ce (anD are

rbcrcbp faounDto go tn tDetc oton perfon0, o|tofinDntt>er0 fo^

tticm to go uiitt) Di0 ^ajeftp, 0; bi0 lieutenant in ttje faiD ffiHar

agatnrtt6efatDEebel0) ^battbeptafec feuotolcDge of tbi0 bi0
%?aje(lieGpubiicfe ©ummon0,anDU!!tb all mcrt ejcpeDition after

tge publirpmg bcrcofj anD at tbe fartpeft befo,2e t{je tlwentt'etb

Dap
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Dap of September nf]ct,terfat)p furnifbt tottb ^o?fc anD ^rmt^
foi otrfo^iTiance of tijcic fitiD ©erDice0, at ttie €:ot»n of New-
caille upon Tyiie, oi at fuct? otbcc placc totjcrc ^ts ^ajeftieg

faiD Strnpflj-iUtljentcftDci from ttjcnre to go toit!) I310 ,^a-

jcOp, o?l)i0 Lieutenant in CDKacagainft tDe faiD iS.cbcl0 : anD

ticreof t^cDmapnot fail, unDerttie penalties of tOe Ham, anD

ajsttiep tenDec ttie SetWcc of tJi^^ajeftp, anD tOe fafetpof t^e

IKingDom*
3I3eDfitljeIef0,fo? fucij 30 Do foSjolD cf t)t0^aje(lp, 0? of t)t0

fatDCa3arD05"tiJl)Oupon iiiftofcafton^njall f{sK tote fpjrcDanD

DifpenfcDt»ttlj,fo?tl3eirattenDance anD fccbicc in tDi.':^ €)tpjfDt'

tion, ^i0 ^ajeftp i0 graciouflp pleafeD, anD tiati) auttjo?i?cD

tl)e Lord Trearurer,Chancellour anD Barons of tli0 Exchequer fo^

tbe time being, o?anp tttio 0? mo?e of tljem ( roljtreuf tije Lord

TreafurerojChancellour to Ueone ) upon finCS t\s\^W ^ajeftte0

life, to aDmit to compoCition, anD compounD ix>it6 fucO of tljofe

tenant.'?. 80 tijep fi^aU t^infe fit to be fparcD anD DtfpenceD tuttO

fo? tO!0 p?efent ©ecbice, tntjom bi0 89a;eftp Dot!) berebp Declare

%\\\ be frerD anD epempteD acto2Dinglp : fo 80 tOep fljall ma^e
tijeir faiD <2Compofttion0 befo?etbefaiDttoentieiO Dap of Septem-

ber nejct, tuOerebp W ^ajeffp map be p?ot)iDeD of otljec meet
perfone in tbcir turn to perform tbc fat'D ©cri)icc0*

Given atourCourtat/F/'//e-//f//the twentieth day oi Augufi in

the fixteenth year of his Majefties Raign.

White^Hall Aug. 20. 16^o^

A PROC L AMATION
For the Levying and payment of the Ship--Money in Arrear.

\/\ /'^erea0 bi0 ^ajeftp out of bi0 lP?inceIp tare of ttjc De--
^ ^ fence of tbi0Eealm anO fafetp oi\)i& @ub;ect0, unDer--

ftanDing of tbe great p^eparation0 of ^Dipping beponD tbc <Sea0,

a0tJjeUtbi0P^cfent peara0 inDit)er0 pear0 p?eceDing, anD tbc

imminent Peril0 tberebp appearing on et)erp fioe in tbefe Dan*
gfreu0 anD iiajarlifje time0 => IFo? tbe fpeeDp Defence of t^^iis

BingDom anD People^ guarDing of tbe @ea0, anD fecure ConDua
of'&bippinganD,^ercbanDi?e Ctoberemall \)i0 @ubjftt0 ujere

concerneD j DiDa0 toell fo? Dit)er0 pear0 paft, a0 in November
laft, Direct bi0 fefaeral cnrit0 to feberal ©bertff05 ^apo?0, Tgap-

!iff0,anDotberbi0C)fficer0anD ®ubjetr0 of tbe federal Coun*
tic0of England anD Wales, tlberebp €ommanDing t\)t p?ot)i--

Ding anD ©ettmg in reaDinef0 certain ®bip0 furnilljeD lottD

€)2Dnance anD ?arm0;anD ^anneD anD (HiaualleD at tbe €bargf
of tbe faiD €ountic0, in fiicb fo?t 80 bp tbe fame mxitfs uiere ap-

pointeD: but bi0 ^ajeOp finDing tbattbe faiD ®bip0bjere not

p^obiDeD acco?Ding to tbe Cenour of tbe faiD ?ffi!rit0, no? tbe ®0'
nep0lel)pcD (acco?Dingto tbe (5rtimate0 pearlp giUcn bp tbe

lo?D0anD©tber0of bi0^ajcftie0 \^n^^ €mmi\) fo? fctting

fo?ti;
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fo?tl) t^ofe ^hm, ^iis .<?©ajeftp fo? toe Comman Defence anD
©afetp of hi& IRingUom anD ?3cople, toas; conftraineo at Im otun
great €l)arge0, peailpto inafee oiitauD mainram tljat ©dipping
Wbtci) tie ejcpecteD from bi? Subject o,

anD t{)crefo?e [)i<s .^ajeftp as; Oe rannotbut ccnfure tl;e mod of

t)i)3©ljenfffiianD otl)ci-tji)3<^mt(tfro0f great neglect t'n tht <Bp
ecutton of tl;at fert)ice, acto^Di'ng to ti)m Oattii^ anD tl3e Dutp of

tljetc places, fo l;e toiU notu cjcpett from tOem an (UnDela^eD anD
JFaittiful performance of tijc fame loitDout fabour 0,2 conniUance*

^nD to tDat enD,l)t> 93m(ip Dot^tjerebj? Orai'tlp COarge anD doav
manD all 1310 p?efent@t)cttff0,TSarlrtir>, anD orDer t)i0 iDfFicers

anD ^iniller.e to tuDom ft appertainerij, fo?t'Qtj)itli not onlj? to

EatCeanDlcbpttiefaiD mo?iep0 appointeD to be ColletteD anD
EatfeD fo^tbe p?ot)!DinganD JFurnilljing; tfje faiD^Dto0 fo? tl)i<s

pjffent ^cat, Xut alfo togiUe fo?t|jri)eir ?SHarrant0to tin m'
ceDmg©!3ectff0, ^apo;0anDotl3er €)fftcer0 refpecttUelp fo? t&e
EatftnganDleljpmgof tl;ofearrear0 tuOicb bappcneD in tbeir

ttme0 : ^ia ttjat a0 tP^U t'ue ©!3er!(f0, :r^apo?0 anti otOer ©fft-
cer0to? t ;0n?efent pe.;?-,a»tf)ofefo2 tbepeau paft, tobo are in

^rrear tu 1)10 ^ajtup iijall mafee t^eir pu|)ment0 Ecfpectt'oclp

totbeCreafurecofbt> :©ajc(lte0 jQaup at 0? before tpe ftrd Dap
of November ne]rt,"luavoutfurtber Eefpiteo^Delaj) upon pain of

p'gt3€oi]tcmptni;ai;i{|yi0^aie{}p,anDto be further pjotfeDeD

loitU anD puntfl)eb accofoing to ti^e €lualitp of tl^eir ©crence^ in

tbattobicbfomuc9impo?tett)t|je public^ gccD anD lafer? of tl;e

IfitingDom*

C\,N the fame twentieth of J»yr/(^ the Kjn^^s' Jttorfiey prefcnted

P the Lords of the Council at White-HJl a Copy of a Conmnjjion

of Array fetled by Parliament in 5 Hen.^. and upon debate had

thereupon, it was ordered that the Lord. Isjeper of tlie Great Jeal fliaU

iifue out Commiffions of Array in the form aforefaid for each of the

Counties of £.>^/.z^^^ and WWf.(-, directed to the Lords Lieutenants and

Sheriffs of the Counties, and to fuch of tlie Lieutenants or others be-

ing three or more as the faid Lord Lieutenants lliould recommend.
And his Majefty and the Board declared that there was fto mttntwn by

theft Commiffions of Array to derogate from or in any fort to abridge

the Commiliions of Lktitenancy, but that the Lords Lieutenants may
make ufeof both thefe concurrent CommilHons where they flull

find a fit occa fion for the advancement of his M.tjeflies Service. And
accordingly the Lord /(eeper was directed forth\\ith to take effeftual

care herein.

TH E Deputy Lieutenants of DevonJJjire about this time repre-

fented to tire EarlMarjhal tiro difficulties in putting the Trained

Bands and other Forces in readinefs to march and ferve in the com-

mon Defence. Firft, the diftraftion among the GentJy and others,

unto which ferz'ice perfbnally to apply themfelves ; that which the

Trained Bands required as aforefaid, or the other according to

Efcttage/An6. tenures in Kjiights Service^ both of them being Com-
manded by Proclamation. Secondly, the way of raifing money for

the Charoecii the faid Bands and Forces when they Oiall be required

to March.

In thefe obie^-ed difnculties direftions being defired from the

Council Table, thty anfaered that the fervice impofed upon the

Trained

16 Caroil.

Orders to die

Lerd K.iepn to

ilTue our Corn-

mifwis of
Array.

The Deputy
Licutenjtits

of DtvovJiir;

nife a doubt

about tlie

Co'nmiPjio-S of.

Army.
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y/«. 1640.

The Earl

Marrtial

odcred to

Execute the

CnmrnifltoH of

Amy, the

Scots being

Entred into

Jl?!£Usd.

Trained Bands and other Forces for the Common Defence by his

.

Majefties Letters and Proclamation is carefully to be performed by

every man in his own perfbn, but for that attendanct on ha M.ijrfiy re-

quired by the other Proclamation accordmg to the tenures 'mf(^m^kj

Serz'tcey it may and will fuffice that the lame be done by Depu-
ty, or elie that perfbns ib holding their Lands give latisfaftion by

waj' of Compofition ; and for the other difficulty how to provide for

the Charge of thcfe Forces when they fhall March, it was ordered by

them that not only the Laws and Cnfiomes of this Kingdom require

thttt in time of a&:ud invasion every man ftrve in the common diftmt at

hn ovn charge^ but that the very Law of nature doth terxh and oblige

us thereunto without flicking or (laying upon any fuch terms or

queftions, and that it hath been the Cuftome and Praftice within

this Kingdom both in Ancient and Modern times when there was a
doubt and fear of Invafion ; but this prclent danger is paft all man-
ner ofdoubt by an aciuallnvafwn of the Scott/fj Rebels with fb great an
Army that his Majefties Subjeds in the iNorth ferve him cheerfully

at their c^n'^fyS-zt/gw with Bodies and Fortunes, it was hoped that the

Subjefts in other parts would take die like care for the iflTuing of the

Commiffions ofArray mtotht ieveral Counties, and for thofe Counties

which were under the Lieutenancies of thofe Lords th^t attended his

^z)Q^y into the North^ or were fb imployed in his Majefties Ser-

vice, that they could not be prclent within their own Lieutenancies,

that the CommiflTions (hould be direfted to luch Pcrlbns of Quality

and worth as the Lords Lieutenants ftall thereunto name aad recom-

mend to the Lord f^ceper.

'T'H E EarlMar(hal of England had a Commiflion to command
*• al 1 Forces on the South fide Trent, and by his Majefties private Tn-

ftrudlions was enjoyncd to receive the advice and direftion of the

Privy Council, or of fix or more of them. And it being made kno-.m

to the Boardlhztthe Scots were faffed over the River Tweed, and were
entred and marched with great Forces within this Kingdom, and the

Earl Marfijal moving their Lordfhips for their direction, it was or-

dered by the Board, that the faid Earl fhall proceed forthwith to Exe-

cute his Commiffion, and that for this end he fhall write Letters to all

the Lords Lieutenants, and in their abfencc to the Deputy Lieute-

nants of all the Counties within his Commiflion to require them to

have in readinefs not only the Trained Bands both Horfe and Foot of

their feveral Lieutenancies, but to put all other perfons that are able

either in Body or Eftate to do Service, into the beft Order they can

for Arms both for Horfe and Foot, to be ready cither to defend the

County in which they dwell,or to come under theCommand andCon-
duQ: of their Lords Lieutenants or their Deputy Lieutenants to fiich

Rendezvouz elfewhere,and fuch times for Defence of the Publick,

asthe {aid Earl Mar/hal or his Lieutenants fhall appoint, and to be all

in fuch readinefs as they may be able to March at twenty four hours

warning after command received from him.

ON the twenty third day of Augufl, his Majefty having in tliree

dayes Arrived at Tor/', the next day ^z*-^///? 24. the Gentry of

that County waited upon his Majefty at the Pal lace called the Man-
ner at Tork, and prefented him a fecond Petition to tfie cffeft fol-

lowing ;

Whereas
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'T^THercas there wasan humble Petition lately prefcnted unto
' VV your Ma jcfty by clivers of the now Petitioners, and others of
*the Nobility and Gentry of this County, without any intenrion of

'Tumult though fb conceived, touching theprelTurc then lying up-

'on the County by the Billeting of Souldicrs, with intimation of

'an hundred thouland pound Expended by the County concerning
' Military affairs the laft year in your Majefties .'^crvice, the Calcula-

'tionof whichfummby the anfwer to the fud Petition was held

' exorbitant and much miilaken, the truth whereof and the reft of
* the Petition we llnall in all humility make appear if your Majefly
' require it, and we moft humbly fiipplicaceyourMajefty to be gra-

' cioufly plealedthat we be not for the future debarred of the inune-

' diate l^etitioning to your moft Sacred peribn, in matters wherein
' the publick good and fafety of this County fliall be interelTed.

* And whereas your Majeflry did yefterclay to our great comfort
* and encouragement declare your Royal intentions to lead on tht

' Trained Bands of this Countrey to the Frontiers of the lame, for

' the defence and lafety of your Royal Peribn and Countrey, where-
' to with all cheerfulnefs we humbly offer our beft endeavours, with
' our moft humble thanks for fo gracious a favour :

' Yetfo it is, moft Gracious Soveraign, that the poverty of this

' Countrey is fuch that we conceive they cannot be drawn to Raife
' and March without fourteen dayes pay from your Majefty before they
* move, upon receipt whereof we are confident they will be ready
' to March under your Majefties fble Command, to fuch Rendezvouz

*as your Majefty fliall appoint within this County, humbly defiring

' your moft Excellent Majefty, that feeing the Armes of this County
' will be twelve thoufand Foot, and four hundred Horfe, a confide-

* rable number, that we may not be difimited upon any occafion of
' fervice.

Phillip Wharton.

Ferdinando Fairefax.

Henry Bellafis,

William Savik.

Francis Wortley.

Thomas Goiver.

Jo. Hotham.

Ed. Stanhop.

Henry Griffith.

William Sheiffeild.

Richard Darly.

Jo. Ramfden.

Hugh Cholmeky.

Hugh Bethe/l.

William Strickland.

Thomas Remmingtoft.

Thom,fs Metham.

Robert Strickland.

Jo. Legard.

George Bnttler.

Francis Moantone^

Henry Cholmclty.

George Trotter.

Henry Darley.

Richard Remington.

William Franckland.

Thomas HebbletliHvaite.

Jo. Hotham.

Chr/Jlopher Pearcihey^

Jof Pearcey,

Brian Stapleton.

Phillip Stapleton.

Ing. Hopton.

Henry Anderfon.

George Crosbie.

George Manvood.-

Thomas Hisketh.

Jo. Anlabie.

Chriflopher Legard.

"Jo. Inglebie.

Mar. Norcliffe.

With divers others.

Ttttttt Augtift

16 Caroli-

The Iccond

Petition of

the Gentry

toliis Majtftj

at rori^.
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An^. 26.

1640.

Commiirio-

ners ro attend

the tryal of

tlie eQcx
Offenders.

Jag. 26.
D rcitionsfor

Commifjlons oj

An ay to fome

fit perfonSjfor

as mucli a
-the Earl of

Konbiimbcr-

liini-,&c. can-

not be in pcr-

fon in the

North.

AVgiift 26.Whereas it is foi merly mentioned that the Lords ofthe

Privy Council had writ ieveral Letters to fecure the perfbns of

Rich Souldiers in Efftx as had in their March mutined and committed

Inlblencies, and Information being further given that others of thofc

new Levyed Souldiers had broke into a Church, pulled away the

Communion Table from the Altar, d^f. and burnt the Railes that

were about it, before the door of the Minifters Houfe, frightning

him therewith, fo that he forfbok his Houfe for a time ; Now the

AlTizes being near at hand, the Lords of the Privy Council thought

fit to write this enfuing Letter.

"T^Heir Lordfhips this day fitting in Council upon weighty and
' -*- good Confiderations, did think fit and order that tlie Earl of

* WariV!ck,^n^i the Lord Mnyncird^ Lords Lieutenants for the County
' of f/TfJc, fliould be hereby prayed and required to give Command,
' and provide that all the Commiilioners appointed in his Majefties

' late Commiflion of Oyer and Termmtr, iffued for the enquiry and
' punifliment of the late Rioters and fuch like Offenders within that

'County, fhould not fail of being prefent, together with the (aid

' Lords Lieutenants themfelves in their own perfbns, at the time of
' executing the faid Commiflion, and of the Trial that is to be had of

'the laid offenders, and more efpecially tlrat the faid Lords Lieute-

' nants, S'lxJhoma^s BarrwgtoK, S'ixHarbottlt Grimfiot]^ Knights and Ba-
' ronets, and Sir William Hix, Baronet, do by no means- fail ofbeing
' prefent thereat, together with the Judges, and attending upon the
' faid Commiffion, until the fame be fully executed.Whereofthey the
' faid Lords Lieutenants for themfelves and all the faid Commiffio-

'ners, more efpecially the three Gentlemen lierein named, are here-
[

' by required to take notice, and to govern themfelves accordingly.

'T T| THercas the Kings Moft Excellent Majefty before his depar-
' V V ture for the Northern parts, did declare and give order that

' Commidionsof Array fliould be difpatched into all the Counties of
' Enolnnii and JVales, whereby the better to enable the Lords Lieute-

' nants in doing his Majeflies fervice, according to the feveral duties

'of their places, in this ftirring and dangerous time : Their Lord-
' fliips having this day taken confideration thereof, together with the

I

' Lord/\feper of the Great Seal of EngUnd^ now prefent in Council,

'It was thought fit and ordered, that his Lordfliip fliould forth-

'wiili take effectual care for the iffuing thofc Commiffions ac-

' cordingly. And that the Commiffion to be iffued for the County
' of CumkrUnd^ which is under the Earl of ylrtmdel and Snrry^ Harl
' Marflialof Ef/^lmd, and of his Son the Lord Mtltravers, that in

' regard neither the faid Earl nor his Son can perfbnally be prefent in

' thefiiid County by reafbn of their other faid great occafions of his

' Majeffies Service in thefc Southern Parts ; as alio the Commiflion
'for the County of Northitmherland, which is under the Earl of
' Northiimln rl.md. Lord High Admiral of Enoland^ that in regard the
' faid Lord High Ailmiral cannot be perfbnally prelcnt in the laid

'Countyof AW/y/zw/OfrAWby reafbn of his lordihips extremity of
' S'ckmfs ; It was ordered tl at the feveral CommifTions for tliofc

' Counties fliould be diiev.M-ed to inch perlbns of Quality and Worth,
. 'wiiom
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whom the faid Lords Lieutenants fliould tliereto name, and recom- ( 16 CaroU,
mend unto the Lord, l^eefer. And that the hke courfe fliouId be
taken For the Counties, wliich are under the Lieutenancies of the
Lord Chamberlain, and the Earl of Holland^ and fiich other Lords
Lieutenants, wlio being now tyed to attend his Majelly in pcrfbn in

the Norths cannot themfelves be prefent in their Lieutenancies, wlio
are to Iiavc notice of this their Lord fliips Order, and arc hereby to

be prayed and required to lend fuch names unto the LordKjcper, of
perfbns upon whom they can confide, that the ftme may be in-

ferted in the Hiid Commiflion, who in abfence of the faid Lords
Lieutenants, are thereby to be Authoriied for the full performance
of all Service required by the aforelaid Commiflion to be iifued for

theBiOiop of Durham, Lord Lieutenant of that County Palatine,

M-hich Qommiffion of Array is to be direfted unto them both.

At White-Hall, Aug. 2^. 1^40.

An Order and Diredlion of the Lords of the

Privy Council, to put the Commijfion o^Jyray in Exe-

cution.

'\ A ZHereas the Kings Majefty having for the Defence of this

' * ^ Kingdom in this occafion of the Rebellion of the Scots^ and
' for other great and weighty Confiderations given his Royal Com-
' midion unto the Earl Marjhalo'i England o^ Captain General ofall

' Iiis Majefties Forces on this fide Trent, and hath by his private Li-

'fi:ructions unto the laid Earl enjoynedhis Lordfliipto receive the
' advice and direftion of the Lords of his Council, or of ih. or more
* ofthem, who fliallbe refident here in his Majefties fervice, when to
' put the fame in execution. It being this day made known unto their

^LordlliipsbyMr. Secretary W^/Wei'/?/;/'?, that the faid Rebels were
'pafTed over the River Tirefie, and were entred and marched with
* great Forces within this Kingdom, the faid£.Tr/ Marfjal hereupon
' moving their Lordfliips, for their dn-eclion as aforefaid. It was
'thought fit and ordered by the Board, that the faid Earl Marjh.il

^fliould be hereby prayed and required with all expedition to pro-
* ceed to'the execution of his Lordfliips faid Commiffion, and that
' for this end he fliould ^\'rite Letters to all the Lords Lieutenants,
' and in their abfence to their Deputy Lieutenants of all the Counties
' that are within his Commifiion, whereby to require them to have
' in readinefs, not only all the Trained Bands both Horfe and Foot of

'their feveral Lieutenancies,bur likewife all other perfbns that are
' able either in Body or Eftate to do fervice, to be put into the beft

'order they can for Arms both for Horfe and Foot, and be ready ei-

'ther to defend the County in which they dv.ell, or to come under
' theCommand and Conduft of their Lords Lieutenants, or theirDe-
' puty Lieutenants, to fuch Rendezvouz ellewhere, and at fuch times I

' for the defence of the publick as the faid Captain General, or in his'

'abfence his Lieutenants fliall appoint, and all to be in fuch read i-

Ttttttt 2 'nefs
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nefs, that they may be able to march at twenty four hours Mariiinp
at the farthelt, alter Command to be received from him or his Lieu
tenant on that behalf. And although the laid Captaiii C.eneral
hath full power of himfclf to call for all Forces both of Horle and
Foot, as well Trained Bands as others within his faid CommiOion
to attend fuch Rendezvouz, and at fiich time, and upon fuch warn-
ings as he lliall judge fit according to the necclTity of arlairs Yet
his Majefty being now in the AW//, ajid feeing all things there at a
nearer diltance, It was further thought fit and oidc^d by their
Lordfliips, that his Majefties Attorney General fhould prepare a
Draught of a Proclamation fit for his Ma|efl:ies fignature to de-
clare his Maieftiespleafurein the premifes, to the end that a'u true
obedience, aid and alTiftance may be given unto the Commands
andDneaionsof the faid Exr/ Marfhal and his Lieutenant from
time totmre in the execution of his LordOiipsaforefaid CommifTi-
on

; Neverthelefs his Majefties pleafure is that for fuch Forces as
are or llnall be Commanded by himfelf, or Levyed by his Majefties
Captain Ceneral of his Army,for his Majefties fervicein tht North
that they fljall be Ipared from fervinginhis Majefties Army on this
fide Trtnt.

A Warrant with General VtreUms <ti followcth.

iW^^^'^^^^^^^'^'^'^n'^^^'^Sgonsandtwo Carts now fent to-

. ^, c,^ 'V
^^'e^ies Array in the VW. parts, under the

Charge of the bearer hereof, H.^ry Bold, M-ith divers Provifions
for our very good Lord the Earl of Str.ford, Lord Lieutenant Gene-
ral ot his Majefties faid Army, Thefe are ftraitly to Charge and
Command Vpu and every of you, whom it may concern, m cafe
any of the aid Waggons and Carts, or the Horfes belonging to
them, il^ould fail in that Journey, the faid Mv,rr ii^-/^ payW for
them fuchreafonable prices as are accuftomed in his Majefties Hkc
fervices. And we do likewife hereby Will and Command you to

'give any other further affiftance herein, which fliallbe needful for
the fate and fpecdy palTage of the faid provifions to his Majefties faid
Army, as >^u will anf^er the contrary at your perils. Dated at

' White-HJlJtioufi 26. 16^0. Sxgmdhy

Lord Arch-BijJjop of Canter-
bury.

Lord }\f:eper.

Lord I rc/if'inr.

Earl of Dorfet.

Lord Newburgh.
Mr. Secretary Windebanke.
Sir TJiomas Rowe.
Lord Chnfjnftice of the Com-
mon Pleas.

QN the twenty feventh of ^«^„y? in the Forenoon, his Majeftv re-Y ceiycd intelligence from the t.ordc.;.,,.^,, that the .SV./. w'ould
that night be neaiwVnr..7?/<- with their Army, craving his Ma,efties
pleafure and dueaions, about the difjiofing of his Army to the In
tcrruptionof the march of the 5fci/j-.

ThcKing immediately called the Gentry ofr.r/y7,;., then at Tork
together, to wait upon his Majefty, to whom tiie Earl oi' Str.<fford
made a Speech, (the Kingbeing prefent) to the efteft following

^Tliar
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THat the Scots Ime Invaded EnoLmd; tliis County in for-

mer rimes with a finall help befidcs, kept them within

their Bounds ; their pretence to Rehgion appears now to be nothing

elle but Rebelhon and Invafion, it is now no time of Difputation,

but of Preparation and Aftion; and though (bme of my Country-

men, who would fain leem to tlic World ro know nuicli of the Law,

(but indeed, are ignorant and know nothing they fhould) are loth

to ad^'ance at their own Charges, I mull; let all ILich know, that

they, and lb are wc all bound out of our Allegiance to iiis Majefty

at our own proper Colb and Charges to attend hisMajelly in this

Service, in cafe of Invafion, and that it is little lels than high

Treafon in any one to refufe it ; I fay it again, we arc bound unto it

by theConmon Law of England^ by the Law of Nature, and by

the Law of Keafon, and you are no better than Beafts, if you re-

fufe in this cafe to attend the King, his Majefty offering in perfon

to lead you on ; andif thelaft year ye were fo forward to at-

tend his Majefty beyond the Frontiers of this County, to prevent

an Invafion, now you fliould be far more willing, fnow having

already Invaded, and are on their march n^ar NmcaJHt) It is

your prudence to keep them from coming nearer to you, if they

once find the fweetnefs ofyour fbyle, they will hardly depart from

the fame. In a word, Gentlemen, if you will be clofe fifted, and

not openyourpurles, nor attend the King's perLn, yotl muft be

content to lofe all, but if you will be free and hberal you will

fave all.

' But Sir, I muft not lay the whole Burthen upon this County,

niall they bear the Burthen and the Brunt, and other Counties reap

the Benefit, and not Contribute towards the Charges ? Let

North.tmptonjhire^ LeicejlerfJjire and other Counties bear a proporti-

onable part, (and great reafon too, faid his Maiefty) : fpare me one

word more, faid the Earl,for this County in eighty eight, they were

brought from fix thoufmd to twelve thoufand ot the Trained Bands,

by realbnof the then PrefTingoccafion, but with promifetobe re-

duced to their former number, that fervice being done ; yet not-

withftanding they have continued to twelve thouland ev^r fince.

Ifhall therefore become a humble fuiter to your Majefty, that af-

ter this fervice done, they may be reduced to their former num-

ber, or at leaft four thoufand to be abated ; I will, laid the King, up-

on mv Royal word, take off four thoufand from the twelve thou-

fand after this fervice done ; and I give my Lord Lieutenant thanks

for his motion, though I had before declared to the Marqueis my
Intention therein.

PRefently after the Earl of Straffordh^di ended this Speech to the

Gentry of TorX'/7^/re, he immediately prepared a Pacquet to be

fent Poft to the Lord Convay, then underftanding the Scots wtrt come

near Ne--ca(il,-. And the Author of thele ColUclions being newly

come Poft from London to Tor/', and hearing a Pacquet was about to

be fent to Navciftle, took the opportunity to bear the meffenger com-

pany thither : but when the Authour and the Meflenger with the

.Pacquet came to ;V:'-r«/?/t> upon the twenty eighth oi Jj^ifi in the

morning, they were informed that the Lord Conway x^^-^s gone to the

16 Caroil.
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It is deliver-

ed to him.

At the fame

time, the

Army was

fuddenly En-

gaged.

The Scots

fend a Drum-
mer to Ww-

Army near yVen'^or^, whither we went immediately, and found the
Lord Comvay and the Field Officers at a Council of War at 6W/^.
half amiledLHiancefromthc Army, and delivered the Lord Connh-.y

the Pacquet, w hich being opened, it contained fpecial Orders to pre-
pare the Army for an Engagement \\-ith the Scots. Whilell: they
were in debate of this matter, an Hermid came in all haffe from the
Army to acquaint the Lord Conway and Council of War, tliat the
Army was already engaged with the Scots ; which leemed ftrano-c

to them, becaufe orders were given not to Fight but upon the De-
fence : but the Council of War fuddenly broke up and haftened to
the Army. And as it was reported, Colonel Gorwq^ came out of the
Room where the Council of War fate, and publickly laid to fbme
of the Officers, that the Lieutenant General of the Army needed not
to havefent Orders to bid them Fight whritever came of it, for the
Enemy had begun the w^ork to their hands \ Iris Majefty and tlic Earl
of StrAfford were at this time at Tork.

TT is to be oblerved that on the faid twenty feventh of Auq^ufi^
^ when the Scots encamped their Army about Newborm, General
£e/7j'fent his Drummer towards A^en'c^y//e, at which time' Sir 7^<r^^

Ai}}ky, Colonel Goring and fbme other Commanders were ridinn- a
little out of Town to view the ground near the \A'alls, where tliey

mettheDrummer, who being demanded whence he came, he faid
from General Lefly, and fliewed two Lettei-s, one directed to the
Commander in Chief, and the other to the Mayor o^NewcAflk, which
Sir J.uob Jjhky took, and read the Superfcriptions, but in regard they
were Sealed, delivered them back to the Drummer, and bid him re-

member his fervice to his General, and tell him no fealed Letters
ought to be received, and if he fent any more, the bearer thereof
had better ftay at home ; fo the man with his Kettle Drums on
Jiorfeback returned, but the Contents ofthe Letters were not kno\\-rL,

conceiv^ed only to be a kind of Summons.
That night the Scots pitched tlieir Tents on Hi-ddon-Law above

NKivborne, troni M'hence there went a continued defcent to the Ri-
ver of 7>;?e. In the night time they made great fires in and round
about their Camp on an open Moo rifli ground, (having Coals plen-
ty thereabouts ) fb that the Camp feemed to be of Iar"-c compals
and extent.

That night and the next morning they fuffered any Englifli man
to come into their Camp, and made them welcome M-ith expreifi-
ons of great love and proteflations of doing liarm to none but thoie
whofliouldoppofethemin demanding Juftice of the Kino- ao-aiml:

Inctndiaries.

The fame night part of the Kings Army confifling of three thou-
fand Foot and fifteen hundred Horfe were dra^n fortli into a plain
Meadow ground which was near a mile in length, dole on the South
fide of Tyne. called A\n'borm-H.iifgh or StdU-Hatigb^ to hinder the
.SVo^f from pairing the River in the night time, where Mere two fc-

veral Sconces or jBreaft-works railed' by the £";7[7///'/; againft the two
Fords, which the Scots might pafs over at Low water, for till then
they could not pafs the 7V,vr, and into each Sconce were put four
hundred Mufquetecrs and four pieces of Ordinance.

• The
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The Horfe were drawn into Squadrons in tliefaid Hau^h at fome
diftance from the Foot, in tliis pofturc Horfe and Foot guarded the
River all that ni^ht and the next day, till the engagement.
The ^'ftff.r all tlie forenoon watered their Hories at one fide of the

River and the E»al;jh on the other fide without affronting one another
or giving any reproachful language.

The Scots having the advantage of the rifing ground above Nav-
hoiirne eafily difcerned the pofl:ure and motionof the English Array
below in the Valley on the Southfide tlie River, but the pofture of the

Scots Army the EmJ'iljlj could not difcern by reafon of the Houfes,

Hedges and Inclofures in and about A'frT'^owr;??. The ly^o^j brought
down Cannon into Newhoame Town, and planted fome in the Church
Steeple a I'mall diffance from the River Tyne^ their Mufqueteers were
placed in the Church, Houfes, Lanes and Hedges in and about Ntw-
bourne.

The Skirmifli began thus ( as the Author of thefe Collections was
informed, being then upon the place ). A ScottiOi Officer well moun-
ted having a black Feather in his Hat came out of one of the thatcht

houfes in Newbonme and watered his Horfe in the River Tyne^ as they

had done all that day, an EngliOi Souldier perceiving he fixed his eye

towards the Englilli Trenches on the South-fide of the River fired at

him (whether in earneft, or to fright him is not known) but

wounded the Scotifli man with the fliot, who fell off his Horfe,

whereupon the Scotifli Mufqueteers immediately fired upon the

En^ii^j^ and fb the fight begun with Small-fliot, but was continued

with great fliot as well as finall.

The Scots played with their Cannon upon the Englii}j Breaft-

works and Sconce ; The Kings Army played with their Cannon to

beat the Scots out of the Church-fteeple ; thus they continued firing

on both fides, till it grew to be near low water, and by that time the

Scots with their Cannon had made a breach in the greater Sconce

which Colonel Lunsford commanded, \A'herein many of his men
were killed and began to retire, yet the Colonel prevailed with them
to ftand to their Armes, but prefently after a Captain, a Lieutenant,

and fome other officers more were Jlain in that work. Then the

Souldiers took occafion to complain that they were put upon double

duty, and had flood there all night and that day to that time,

and that no Souldiers were lent from the Army at Nen-cajlle to re-

lieve them ; but Colonel Lunsford again prevailed with them not to

defert their Works, but another Cannon-fliot hitting in the Works
amongft the Souldiers, and killing fome more of them, they threw
down their Armes and would abide in the Fort no longer.

The Enemy on the rifing Hill -dkiQiMt Nevhonrne plainly difcerned

the Pofture of the King's Army, and how the Souldiers had quit the

great Work, and being low Water, the ^fci/j- commanded a Forlorn

party oftwenty fix Horfe, being Gentlemen ofthe Colledge oijnftice

Troop, to pafsthe River which they did with fome fwiftnefs, their or-

ders were only to make difcovery in what pofture the Souldiers were
about the uppefmoft Work, but not to come to clofe engagement,
butfireat adiftance and retreat.

The Scots playing at this time very hard upon the furthermoft

Trench, foiced the English Foot to retreat from that work alfb, which
the Scots difcerning on the rifing ground at NavboHrne^ more Horfe

commanded

1 6 Caroil.
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EnglifhArmy
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Vxham.

The Scots en-

ter NtVCJjtIt.

commanded by Sr. Thom.tf Hope, and two Regiments of Foot com-
manded by tb.c Lord Craford Lmdfiy and Lord Lo.vdon waded through

the River,' and General Lefly at tliis infant of time played hard with

nine piece of Cannon from a new Sconce which tliey iiad railed on
a Hill to the £/?/?, andfo galled the King's Horle drawn up in plain

Meadow ground, that it much dilbrdcred them, and fending more
Forces over the River, a retreat was lounded, and Colonel Umsford
drew oS' the Cannon. Immediately Commilfary Wilmot Son to the

Lord Wilmot, Sr. John Digby a Romijjj Recufant, and Damtl JVeaJan

Irijh-man jovntly engaged the Enemy, and had a Iharp Encounter

with their Horfe, they being commanded to bring up tlie Rear,

wiiileft the Foot retreated up Riton and Stell.i Banks, but the Scots

with their freili Supply newlv come over the River, environed thefe

three Commanders, and took them and Ibme others of their Troops
Friloners; General Lt/Zty treated thefe Commanders nobly in the

Scots Camp, and afterwards gave them their liberty freely to return

to the King's Army.
In this Engagement Cornet P(yr/^er,Son to Endymmi Porter of the

Bed-Chamber was flain, and during the whole Fight about fixty men
more as the 6Vo/^j- told us, after the Ceffation of Armes was agreed

unto ; for the Scots buried the dead ; and afterwards they furtiier told

us that moft of them that were killed lay about the works ; how ma-
ny of the Scots were flain we know not. At the Engagement with

the King's Horfe, none of the Scots of quality were flain, but Cap-
tain Mac^ec Son of Sr. Patrick Macoee Sherid of Gallon-'ay^ and one

Mr. Thomas Dacolmy a Gentleman of the General's Life-guard.

After this retreat the Lord Conway called a Council of War, and

it was there refb'ved at twelve at nighr, that the whole Army ILould

retreat to Durham Horfe and Foot, and Train of Artillery, and to quit

Narcajik.

'T~'He next day being Saturday, Auoufticj. tlie Lord Conway and
* Sr. Jacoh Jfbly by five of the Clock in the Morning caufed all

the Souldiers both Foot and Horfe in Newcaflk to march away with

the Ordnance and other Warlike Provifion to Durham^ leaving New-
cafik naked of Souldiers, and in the Afternoon Don^lafs Sheriff of

T/ivW.t/e came with a Trumpet, and certain Troops of Horfe to the

Gates at Nervcajlk\v\\\c\\ werefhut againfl him, and after fbme Par-

ley and Threatning to plant Ordnance againffc the Town, the

Mayor Sir Peter Rtddel., Knight, ( who was deftitute of men and

Amies to defend the Town) opened the Gates and filtered him to

come in, and the next day being Sunday, fifteen Lords and Douglafs

cameand dined with the Mayor, drank a health to the King, had
three Sermons that day by their own Divines. On Monday after Lefly

came and pitched his Tents on Qatefidt hill, half a Mile South of

Ntwcafik.

ON Ttiefdayj Stptemb. i . he demanded of tlie Mayor of the Town
to Bake certain quantities of Bread, and to Brew fb may Tun

of Beer a day, which the Mayor unwilling to undertake, the -Scots

employed men about it, giving money in part, and a Note in Writing

is fecurity for the relf.

On
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N Tharfday^ Scpt.-^.thQxc came a Smmons to Sr. Willtam BtH.tfis,

Knight, Slicrifofthe County Palatine o^ Durham^ and Sr. IVil-

liam Ldmbtoii^Km^M, two Gentlemen of good quality in the fame
County, (the latter of which was afterwards at Tork Battle (lain

Hghting under the King's Colours), which Summons was to ap-

pear before General Ltfley at his Leagure at Navcafik on Saturday

the fifth of September^ by eight of the Clock, Signed by Montrofs^

Rothts^znA Lindfty ; and accordingly they went (having firll ob-

tained leave from the King to go to the Scots (garters tor the good of

the Count rey ) ; that Summons under thofc Scots Lords hands was to

require the Countrcy to bring in Provifion to the Scots Army upon
payment of money in part, and Iccurity for the reft, or othcrwife

they muft take it without Security.

At this time yVe/vf/f/Z/e and the Cole-Mines that had wont to cm-
ploy ten thoufand people all the year long about their Coalery, fbme
\vorking under ground, ibme above, others upon the water in Keels

andLignters, now not a man to be feen, not a Coal wrought, all

abfconding, being podeft with a fear the Scots would give no (flat-

ter
; 400 fliips ufing to be there often at a time in the River,

not a iliip durft come in, and an hundred and odd coming to the

mouth of the Haven the day after the Fight, and hearing the Scots

had pofleifed Nen-ca(ik returned all empty, and Tradefinen in the

Town for fbme dayes kept their fliops fliut, many Families gone
leaving their houfes and goods to the mercy of the Scots ; who polfef-

fed themfelvesof flicli Corn, Cheefe, Beer, &c. as they found, giving

the owners thereof or fbme in their ftead fbme money in hand and
fecurity in writing for the refttobepaid at four or fix months end,

in money or Corn, and if they refufe, faid the Scots^ fiich is the ne-

cefTity of their Army, that they muft take it without fecurity rather

than ftarve.

As for the City of Da;'^.?^, it became a moft depopulated place,

not one fliop for four dayes after the fight open ; not one houfe in ten

that had either man, woman or child in it, not one bit of bread to be

got for money, for the Ivings Army had eat and drank all in their

march into Tork^jire^ the Countrey People durlt not come to Mar-
ket, which made that City in a fad condition for want of Food.

At this time a Letter came from the Lord Lieutenant (' eneral of
the Army to bury or break every upper Milftone, and drive and carry

away all Cattle and Goods to a great diftance, infbmuch that moli
drove their Cattle and Sheep into Torkjhire, and removed moft of

their Families thither alfb.

r^N the faid Ainrrifl2e). Dr. Morton Bifliop of Dnrfum a learned
^-^ and moderate Bifliop had an account oFthe Defeat at Ne ^^bome,

andthattheKing's Army was Retreating into '2V/;/Z;/rf, whereupon
the faid Bifliop went to his Caftleat Stockton in the Biflnoprick of D,vr-

/Afw, ftanding on the edge ofTorkfJjire, but he quickly removed thence

into Tork/hire, but l^r. Belcwqual. Dean of Durham fled in great hafte,

becaufeheunderftoodthe&,5?^ gaveout that they would feize upon
him as anLiccndiary for writing the King's large Declaration againft

16 Caroli.
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An. 1640. 1 the Scots ; all the reft of the Clergy of D.'trb.im fled away alfb, and
the6>f/.fn"ortly after employed men to receive then- Rents, and the
Rents of Papifts for the ule of the Hcot/Jb Army.

'T'He News of this Defeat met the Earl o'i Sir.tford, Anguftic).
the n;xt day at Darlington^ fourteen Miles South of Durham^ and

about twenty fix Miles from yVe!i'c^/?A', and as far from Tork., purpo-
fing to have been with the Army before any Engagement; but now
endeavouring to make the bcft he could of an ill bufinefv, lie fent a
McfTengertothe Army, requiring the Chief Officers to Rally thole

Forces that were fcattered, and to keep cloic in a Body and March in-

to Torkjhire,

npHe fame day the King was come from Torkzs far as Northalkr-

/o^towardsthe Army, being ten miles fliort c£ Darlington^ ho-
ping to have been with them at a Fight with the Scots \ but under-
flanding his Army was Defeated and upon thejr Retreat, and had
quit Navcajllt' to the Scots, his Majefty Iiaftened back again that niglit

to Tork. And the lame day the Ezx\o{ Strafford {km out this fol-

lowing Order to deftroy Mililones, crc

The Earl of Strafford Lord LicuteiiaJit General of his Miijejllcs

Army, To all Sheriffs, Confiables of the peace, high Conflabks and

other his Mjjeflies Officers.

7 Hereas his Majefties Army is now marching from Navc.tftk

to Darlington, and the Villages thereunto adjacent, Thefe
' are fpecially to require you, and the reft of the high Conftables, to
' ufe your utmoft diligence in caufing to be brought hither by four a
' Clock this Afternoon at the fartheft , all flich quantities of Butter,
' Bread, Cheefe, and Milk as you can poflibly furniOi for the Viftual-

'ingof his Majefties faidArmv,^vhich being brought hither by the
' feveral owners, I fliall take fpecial care to fee them juftly fatisficd

' the price of their laid Commodities, It being Jiis Majefties Gracious
* intention, there fliall be no Burthen nor OppreflTion to his Majefties
' good and loving Subjefts. Thefe are likewife farther to require you,

'that with the a(Tiftance ofthe Juftice of peace adjoyning, you give
' order for the taking awav of all the ///'/'frM7/?(?«ej in all the Mills
' in that your Ward, and to bury or otherwife to break them, tliat

* the laid Mills may not be of any ufe to the Army of the Scotch Re-
' bels. You are hkewife to require all his Majefties Subjefts, to re-

' move all their Cattle, and other goods, airoon aspolTibly they can,
' out of their Countrey into places more remote, and of greater fafcty

^ for them, until the return of his Majefty, which will be very fliortly

' by the help ofGod, that his good Subjefts may be powerfully fecu-

' red from the fears and dangers threatned by the faid Rebels.

Given under my Hand and Seal

at Darlington, Aug. 30. 1640.

J/ig. 50*
the Earl of

Stmffnrd's

Warrant after

the defeat gi-

ven, to the

King's Army
at Kitvborn to

break Mil-

ftones-, &c.

Strafford.

Aftei
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After the Arrival of the Kings Army in the County of Tor/-,

a Mufter was taken thereof, which was as followeth

:

A Lift of the Strength of the Kings Majefties

Army , both Officers and Soldiers , as they were

Muftered.

T OriGe?jerat i6o

I Lieutenant Colloml Afh-

"burnhain 162

Serjeant Major Latham 9 5

Caftain^mM 10 J

I Captain Wa(hington 9$
Captain hxkim loi

Captain Dowfe 72
Captain Chudlcigh 108

Captain Sandford 74
Captain Parramorc 92
Captain Edwards 110
Captain Hearne 9S

1268

Lord Marquefs Hamilton 211

Lieutenant CoUonel Feilding 1 64
Serjeant Major Berry

Captain DawIon

Captain Monyngs
Captain Smith
C-«/'?4/» Payne
Captain Langley
Captain WalthaU
Captain Bozoone
Captain Greve
CaptainSt. John
Captain Watlbn

150
no
109
106
106

107

109
no
no
10

j
108

1605

£W Newport 161
Lieutenant CoUonel Moncke 12^
Serjeant Major Warren 112
Cr>p*^ain IhdAoa 9<j

Captain Kirten 78
Capt.tin Cro^'t o^
Capta/n Coape 78
Cap.Uinb:r^dllng 74
^-Apt^fjiBdnowes 9J
Capi .- n Vaupere 77

0*978

6"^. Jacob AHiley
Lieutenant CoUonel Selvin

Serjeant Major Afhley
^>. William Udall

Captain Baynton
Captain Townlend
Captain Afhley
Captain St. John
Capain'^W^tW
Captain Bellafis

CoUonel Goring
Lieutenant CoUonel Kirke
Sergeant Major Willis

Captain Gray
Captain Predeaux
Captain Garrat

Captain Menns
Captain Danyell
C4^/4/>? Shelley

Captain Elliot

Lord Grandefbn
Lieutenant CoUonel Ballard

Sergeant Major Sibthorp
Captain Pretty

CaptainElMs

Captain Lelsley

Captain Boys
Captain VillarS

Captain Smith
Captain Varvay

I??

91

99
88

101

92

90

94
8:8

0952

96

99

V
87
66

7^
48
89

'J9

_66
0783

172

72
106

82

96
91
9S

77
99

0996

Lord Barramore 181
Lieutenant Co!lof!el\jai\\63iY ^^9
Sergeant Major Uihtr 14S
Captain Trafford 97

Uuuuuuu 2 Cap-

16 Caroil.
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Captain Ventris

Cf/;/-.?!/;? SanJys
Captain GxiY\t\\

Captain C ary

Captain Flectcwood

Collond Fellding

Lieutenant CoUonel Bole

57

5?

59
64

?9

0815

205
160

Serjeant Afajor Conisby
Captain Lu-kin

Captain Bracllliaw

Captain Kaves

Captain Lcightoil

Captain Thomas
Captain Thilwell

Captain Aplcton

140
<)%

97
95

95
96

95
92

1175

17420

16957

00426

The Number of the laft Mufter was

The Number ofthis Mufter is

BefiJcs dead, and run away fince the laft Mufter not put in]

the Total ofthe Books fent up unto his Excellency,

the Number of

Which being added to this Mufter,maketii the Number of 17585

Which is lefs than the laft Mufter the Number of 00057

WitnefTed under our Hands,'

'Ralph Errington, Deputy CommifTiry,

Henry Fenmc^e, Deputy Commiffary.

16 Caroil.

The Names of all the Collonels, Lieutenant

Collonels, Sergeant Majors, Captains, Lieutenants,

Enfignes, Preachers, Chiruigeons
,
Quarter Maflers,

Provoft Marftials under his Excellency the Earl of

T^orthumberland^ Captain General for this Expedition

1640. Taken according to the Mufter Roll after the

Armies Retreat homNewcaJlk into TorA/^ire.

HTs Excellency Algernon Earl

£5/^Northumberland Captain

General.

Willia'/n A(fjbitrnham Lieutenant

Collonel.

Thomas Latham Sergeant Major*

Captains,

Charles Lloyde

Henry Wajljington

Jonathan Al'ktns

Richard Doivje

Giles Porter

James Chudley

George Herhe
John Edwards.

Lieutenants.

Guy Molefvorth

Lewis Gijford

John Tooley

Henry Chayton

William Moore
William Palmer,

Barnaby Bradford

Edward Landen*

Ikom.is
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I'homxs Wylie

NMhAnad Dillon

Trijlram Fenwieke

Ro^tr Lirrimore.

Enfigrtes.

"John Neivton

fViIliam Wentivorth

ThoTnas Parnmor^

Stephen Dawjm
Charles Fojhr

Henry Miller

Robert Brmoling
Robert Marjh

Edivard "Jackfin

'John Hilderjo/t

John Salkeld

David Farrin^ton

Preacher Mr. WilUxm Cox

Chirurgeon Laurence Love

Quarter-mafter Thomas Smdford

Provoft Marflial James Jeftres.

Tk Rig^ht Honourable Edward
Lord Vifcount Conway , Cap-

tain General p///^e Horfe, con-

fifting of 35. Troops already

ra/fid.

II.

£V/o/Newpor£, Collonel.

George Moncke^ Lieutenant CoU.

Henry JVarren, Sergeant Major.

Captains.

Robert Crofts

Thomas Shelton

John Stradling

FofthumM Kjrton

William Cope

Henry I'anpeere

Cafljea Burrones.

Lieutenants.

George Longer

Arthur Moncke

Thom.ts Vanghan

Edmund Goffe

George Cooke

John Hoskins

John Weekes

James Gardiner

Otren Owens

Daniel Don.

Lnfignes,

John Hamond
Richard Ltg^

John Fox

John Blunt

Thornits Paramore

Montague Sanderfon

John hutterell

John JVajhington

Edward Armory
Robert Bonny.

Preacher, Htgham GMs.
Chirurgeon, Anthony Coquinx.

Quarter-mafter George Lawdy.

Provoft, John Parker.

IIL

Sr. Jacob Afhley, ColIonel.

Sr. NtchoUs Selivinj Lieutenant

Collonel.

Bernard Ajhley^ Sergeant Major.

Captains.

St. William Vudall

Robert Town/end

James Baynton

William Bellon^es

Robert Rujhell

Edward Aftley

St. Johns.

Lieutenants.

William Loiver

Michael Bedolph

Edward Fowlts

George Slatford

Deverex Gibbons

John Haflewood

Jfaac Cobb

Theodore Pakologus

Thomas Colbie

Henry Somerfler.

Enfignes.

Edward Courtney

Bray Kjiight

Francis Gay

Walter Nealt

Peregrine Tasburgh

Hugh Pomcroy

Edward Nelfon

Charles Thompfon

Oxford
Georne Fuller

Preacher, John Kj>^vland.

Chirurgeon
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Chirurgeon, 'John Anfl'ifi

Quartcr-mafler. Ra'.vUnst,

Piovoft Marlhal, 'PnulKjtight.

IV.

Qewge Gormg, Collonel.

Thornas /<Cirkt Lieutenant Coll.

Richard Willii Sergeant Major.

Captains.

Henry Sully.

William Preddocks

Andrew Menns
Charles Gcrrard

Edii'ard Gray

Richard Elliot

Thom.ts Danil

Lieutenants.

Richard Dowes

William Langon

William Swan

Henry Cooke

John Marly

7 homas Throjimorton

Robert. Noyfe

Francis Graver

Daniel More
Phillip Honyavood.

Enfigncs.

Richard LoveHis

Henry Crompton

Warren

John Terirhit

John Millard

John Barhridge

Francis Li(le

Ralph Brandling

Jofeph Brand

Arthur Chaune

Preaclier, Richard Lloyde^

Chirurgeon,

Quarter-mafter, Ben. Larverowyes.

Provoit Marilial, ThomM Broxlej.

V.

The Lord Vifcoiint Grandifbn

,

Collonel.

Thomas Ballard^ Lieutenant Coll.

Henry Sikhrope,Sergeant Major.

Captains.

William Pretty

Francis Smith

Edward Villars

I homas FJlis

George Lijle

Edward Vrne}
John Boyes

Lieutenants.

Thomas Browne
William Alford

John Malorye

William Smith

Robert Wilt(}jire

Robert Wynd
John Eaton

DanielBroughton
Francis Gaudy
Phillip Ballard.

Enfigncs,

John Benntt

John Carter

Hugh Jujlice

Henry Crooker

Henry Payton
Ralph Sparkes

Henry Marfljin

John Cooney

John Walters

Thom.ts Ksnt.^ Preacher.

John £(?r«/e/jf, Chirurgeon.

Quarter-mafter, Phillip Cooke.

Provoft Marflial, Marmaduke Col-

lins.

VI.

David Earl o/Barrimore, Coll
Garret Barry., Lieutenant Coll.

James Vjher^ Sergeant Major.

Captains.

Thomas Trafford
John Fitzgerald

Miles Power
Henry Obrian

George White
Charles Henife

Garret Parftll.

Lieutenants.

Daniel Bolton

David Barry

Richard Greatrix

Thomas Pheafant

Lodowicke Price

Samuel Wright

William Wefion

John

1 6 Caroil"
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J/t.i6\o. John Rujeil

Ch.irles Stepkm

Richard Barry

Enfignes,

Willhm Barry

Phillip Barry

James Dallochin

"John Barry

Nicholas Barry

Neftunt Howard,

James Bladwell

William Norcott

Robert Rofington

William Tomkins.

Preacher, John Rocke.

Chirurgeon, Charles Oxenhridge.

Quarter-mafter,T^(?»?.^^ Owens

Provoft Marflial, John Baldwin,

VII.

Arthur Afton, CoUonel,

Richard Boky Lieutenant Coll.

Rokrt Cogningeshyy Sergeant Ma-

jor.

Captain*.

[Jaac Liikine

Richard Bradjbaiv

Henry Kjyes

Henry Thomas
Thom.ts Leighton

William Courtney

James Thomfon.
Lieutenants.

Thom.ts Minn
William Kjelmg
Richard Spoor

e

William Rofion

John Skipwith

Charles Hales

Cele/line Bingham

Ftd Wright

Nathanael Moyle

Stafford Sherborne,

Enfignes.

Francis Afion

Robert Bowles

Phillip Lowes

Robert Smith

John Atkins
,

James Browne

Robert Nelfon

George Leigh

Richard, Leigh

John Mynne
Preacher, HenryJones.

Chirurgeon.

Quarter-mafter , Lodowick Bur-

wick.

Provoft Marflial, Tho. Qoiwoume.

VIIL

Henry Wentworth, CoUonel.
Henry PVaite, Lieutenant Coll.

M^illiam Brockett, Serg. Major.

Captains,

Sr. Chrifiopher Abdey

William Roberts

Owen Parry

lohn Holman
Broichel Lloyd

Henry Fathershy.

Lieutenants.

Francis Kjinytr

Frederick Windfor
Francis Boyer

Hugh Williams

lofeph Bamfiihl

Robert Bingham
Gilbert Wlytathill

lohn Higham
Thomas Stanbury

Robert Rookcs.

Enfignes.

Edward Roberts

Iftac Throiightoii

lohn Thomas
Francis Smithwick

Hnmfrey Standburgh

William Lewis

Phillip Norris

Edmond Brockett

lames Efline

Robert Heme.
Preaciier, Mr. Matthew Whitley.

Chirurgeon, Edward Hales,

Quarter-mafter, William Bury,

Provoft Marflial, lohn Hod/on.

IX.

Sr. Thomas Glenham, Collonel.

Sr. lohn Pawkttj Lieutenant Col.
Sr. John Beaumont, Scrg. Major.

Captains.
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iyi».l640.
EdiV/ird Lafigford. William Bed/n^fald

Lancelot Houltby
Preacher, Mr
Chirurgeon.

Quarter-mafter, William Wetkr.

ProvoftMarflial, Turner.

XII.

Sr. Charles Vavnfor, CoUonel.

Howard, Lifeutenant Coll.

Jppleyard,SeYgQ2^nt Major.

Captains.

Bafcarvill

Wmde
Sciidamore

Therneton

Pate

t^i/fman

Doneill.

Lieutenants.

Thomas Bajcaruell
.

William Evert

Phillip Hutton

Edward Dymmocke
Nathanael Smith

James Manrood

John Grijfith

Edward Molworth

Jeremy Cheviers

George M-ifiers.

Enfignes.

William Blakijlone

Averoy Maleroy

HenryCltrifwcll

Rich.irdMaJon

Samuel Malloves

Thomas Chapline

William Carre

Ed'vardCropley

John Holland

Giles Palmer.

Preacher, Mr. Thompfon.

Chirurgeon

,

Bennett.

Quarter-mailer, Rolland Davis.

Provoft Marflial, William Pomll.

XIII.

William Vavafor, Collonel.

Nicholas Mynne^ Lieutenant Col.

Thomas Papett, Sergeant Major.

Captains.

Charles Gillmorc

Edward Brett

Nicholls

Francis Layton

Henry Ferries.

Lieutenants.

Robert Grijfith

Ralph Kjng
Francis Cow^rave

Owen Collnqno

Nicholas Hughes
Francis Mills

John Wren
Robert Niclxtlas

Arthur Grant

Arthur Lowe.

Enfignes.

Edward Chefter

Finth

Henry Baggett

Thomas Audey

Charles Fox
George Drewell

Fentx Wilfon

Benjamin Brett

John Jefford

Robert Hugganes.

Preacher, Mr. Chriflian Sherwood.

Chirurgeon, Trinity Langley.

Quarter-mafter, Humf. Farrew.

Provoft Marilial.

X IV.

Lunsford, Collonel-

Hen. Lunsford., Lieutenant CoFI,

Poweliy Sergeant Major.

Captains.

Dilon

Hirhert Lunsford
Francis Martin
Thomas Cupper

Hugh Pomeroy

Edward Powell

Edward Hippe/ley.

Lieutenants,

John Jrcmonger

Thomas Owen

John Sanbedct

I horn, is C.irrorv

Ralph Lilky

Alhn Puvey

Paynton CajliUion

Phillip
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J».i6^o.
XVII.

Sr. Nicholas Biron, Collonel.

Lieutenant Coll.

Edward Jldrich, Sergeant Major.

Captains.

Mn Wans
Jhomai Sherley

lolm Middkton

Abraham Shifman
lames Morgan

Roger Mollineux

Sheerly Shilling

Herculm Trluncks

William Paterfon.

Lieutenants^

Francis Stradling

Daniel Trever

Thom.-ts Ru(b

lohn Marjhall

Thomas Briimley

lohn Carnocke

Ralph Freeman

lohn Chonnocke

Edward Watts

Ithtell Litch

Thomas Garrett.

Enfignes,

Lambert Colield

Richard Bond
Michael Bland

lohn Exton

lohn Shtpman

Daniel Redman
Chrijlopher Elfing

lohn Elrington

George Hartrigg

Tho. May
Nicholas Watfort-

PVtlliam winter.

Preacher.

Chirurgcon.

Quartcr-maftcr, Henry Binder.

Provoll Marflial, John Fletcher.

xvin.

Sr. lames Hamilton, Collonel.

lohn Slaughter y Lieutenant Coll;

Francis Storr, Sergeant Major,

Captains.

'Ihomits Dabfcoate

Horatio Carew

Richard Munington
Thomas Gardiner

Thomas Cornewallis

Bitllen Erreny

Anthony Brockets

Thomas Gifford

Thomas Btifhell.

Lieutenants,

Thomas Rockivood

William Balyes

Roger May
John Andrewes

John Grove
Duke Calton

William Comey
Thomas Town/end

Hiimfry Corey

John Goodrich

Francis Poore

Thomas Bancks.

Enfigns.

John Blunt

John Heajlervood

Thomas Sheltvn

William Stratford

George Burwell

Ifaac Wally

John Food

Thomas Leigh

Robert Bayles

John Lycent

Edward Piirpitt

John Jervas
Preacher Mr. Henry Miller.

Chirurgeon.

Quartcr-malter, Will. Dethick.

Provofl: Marfliayr///.R/V^w^/?,

XIX.

Sr. Jo. Douglefsy Collonel.

Sr. MathewCarryjlAC\iX.<tn. Coll.

Arthur Bajfet, Sergeant Major.

Captains.

Si: John Le Hunt
Charles Ventrefs

Edward Kjngjlone
Thomits Middleton

James Barfey

James Powell

Robert Biirghill

Nicholas Parker

George I
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George Windham.
Lieutenants.

Robert Gandty

Rosier Hiddon
Samuel Kjvifoa
Robert Davis

Thomas Ferrors

Robert Hamlon
William Gamblin

William Rofs

'James Carwardine

Thomas Andreives

Thomas Draper

Robert Davjes,

\

Enfignes.

Thomas JQngflone
Silvanm Kjyghtley

William Codrington

Mich. Doughty

Hitmfrey Cormvall

RichardNaupham
George Carew

Thomas Carleton

Hugh Lovelace

Thomas Rookes

Edward Kjiightly

Thomas Coote.

Preacher, Mr. Hnmfry sloconil.

Chirurgeon, Clodim Adney.

Quarter-mafter, Robert jims.

Provoft Marfhal, Richard Read.

XX.

yerom Brett, Collonel.

Sr. Vivia/i Molineuxy Lieutenant

Collonel.

William Gibbsj Sergeant Major.

Captains.

Thomas Brett

Bartholomew Jnkes

Stephen Hawkins
George Leake

Thomas Rettus

Henry Hitddlejlon

John Godfrey

Digory Collins

Hnmfry Nicholls.

Lieutenants.

John Fijher

William Simpfon

John GUfJington

Francis Hooke

Robert Btnbricke

John Palmer

John Clifton

Daniel Robinfon
Nicholas Barnet

Nicholas Browne

Thomas Mollineaiix

Giles Baskervill.

Enfignes^

Amhrofe Jentngs

Poole Tiirvill

Norrice Jepfon
Thomas Hunt
Jfxac Shawbiiry

Francis Bret

Thomas Birke

Francis Cobb

John Hint
Roger Bendijh

William Draper.

Preacher, John Weld.

Chirurgeon.

Q^nQT-m2iQ:tt,Will.BdUmy,
Provoft Marfhal, John Fittell.

XXL

Francis Hamond, Collonel.

Robert Hamond, Lieutenant Col
lohn Gifford, Sergeant Major.

Captains.

Mathew Gray

Edward Hamond
lohn Bayley
Arthur Roberts

lames Ogle

Robert Afcofigh

Jeremy Manwood
Benjamin Eldred

Henry Mathewes.

Lieutenants.

Roger Burges

Thomits Conisby

Nicholas Deam
lohn Worfop
Daniel Goldfmith

Francis Whitney
Robert Scott

George ivarfon

Edward Tyerer

William Fifljer

Chriflopher Crowe

Mathew Plowman
Enfignes.

16 Caroil.
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Jn.\6ifO. Enfignes.

lamts Tookt

Richard Travers
Walton

Edward Gray

Thomas Swinford

Henry Blundell

Ralph Murrian

Thomas Walkmgton

lohn Philpot

Henry Echlyn

plomer

lohn Fifz lames.

Pr^ acher, Henry Pike.

Chirurgeon.

Quarter-mafter, Ferdinando Gray.

Provoft Marflial, Nicholas Kjiot.

XX IL

Richard Feilding^ CoUonel.

Francis Tirivhtt^ Lieuten. CoU.

Anthony Thehvall, Sergeant Maj.

Captains.

Frarcis Tirrinoham

lohn Talbot

Thomas Collins

Toby Bon-es

Edward Tirrvhit

IVIIIIam Roljon

Robert Apfleton

Aug. 31.
Writs to be

inued to re-

quire the

Lords Spiri-

tual andTem-
poral to at-

tend his Ma-
jefly in the

Son h, accor-

dingto fevc-

ral Tenures.

John Fox
Robert Barker.

Lieutenants.

Richard Oxenden

Denny Purvey

George Oakes

Salathiel Baxter

Thomas Hill

lohn Windfeild

lohn Errington

Edward Vincent

George Foord

John Cratroft

John Sutton.

Enfignes.

Francis Rogers

Henry Garfeild

Richard Francis

Edward Bray
Henry Hatcher

John Tirwhit

Foulke Woodroffe

Edward Difney

Charles Perfdl
Robert Rufton

Cofvorth.

Preacher, HiHiam Beare.

Chirurgeon.

Qiianer-m2ii}:er,Walter Htrcourt.

Provoft Marfhal , Chnjiopher

Woodman.

VVhite-Hal, Auguftgi. 1640.

WHereas his Majefties Attorney General did this day prefent

two Draughts ofWrits , to be direOied according to for-

' mer prefidents, unto all the Lords Spiritual and Temporal of this

' Kingdom di England., whereby to require them to attend his Majefty
* and to perform the lervices due for their leveral Tenures in this

' prelent Expedition againft the Scottish Rebels in the North , or

'otherwife to Compound with the Lord Treafurer, the Under-
* Treafurer, and Barons of his Majefties Exchequer for the fame :

'TiieirLordfliipshavmg heard the fame read, and duly confidered

'thereof, did think lit and order , that fuch Writs fliould be ilTucd

' with all convenient expedition, unto all the laid Lords, as well Spi-

' ritual as Temporal, and that the Lord Keeper of tlie Great Seal of
* England , fliould be hereby prayed to give order for the difpatch of
' the fame according to the laid Draughts, which were as fol-

' loweth

:

C A R O L U S
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' / "Alio LOS Dei s^i-atia Ano^lUj ScoiUj Franci^e cr H/btrnLe
* V ^ Rix, Fide/ Dcftfjfor , &c. Revercfidiffimo in Chnfto Patri IVil-
' lielmo tadt-m grAtU Cantiairtei'ifi Archicpifco^o , totius An^j^Ux Primati
* d^ Metropolitam^ falutem. Sciat/s qiwd cum qiiidam Ktbtlii:s r>'.q»i

^ noftriScothc regnum AnglLe cum Poffe non modica hojiiliter ingrcjfi [h-
' ermt^ Nos h/ijafmodi Ktbtllioni ( nratia, nobis fiivcntt drjtn.t ) re-

''Jijhrt.f eamque pro filvatione dr dtftnfione nofiri ac rcgni Ar?fju pr^-

*' dicii, d" Ligeorum noftroriim e'j:ifdem rcprimere 'voknta, apHdVillzm
* nofirAm Novi Callri yJ/^fr Tinam Tjiceftmo die Sf:ptemhrts proximv. pt-

' tarurn nut cititis cam txercitu nofiro ac totoj^.r'vitio nobts debito cffe

* pyot)oni?nt-ts : Vobis Mitndamm in fide d/" dileciione qmbtis nobis tene-

' mini firmitcr innitentts^ quod h.tbeittis totum fervitium quod nobis de-

' betis cum omni fejlmatione qua poteritis^ d" ad :;ltimttm dicto vicefimo
' die Septembris apud pr^edifLtm FilLim Novi Caftri Juper Tinam , aut
' alibi nbicimque nos cum exercitu nofiro adtunc fuerimns , ad proji-

' cifcenditm txinde nobifcum contra Rcbclles fupradi^os^ vel citra di^tttn

' vicefimum diem Septembris ad Scaccarium noflrum accedatis finem ibi-

' dem nobifcnrn faciurt pro vefire fcrz/itio ante dicto. Damns atitem

' ThefkurariOy Subthefaurario dr Baronibta nofiris de ditto Scaccario in
^ Mand.ttis ut a. 'vobis indt jinem capiant moderatum. Tefie, &C. Confi-
' miliabrevia dirigenda ceteris Epifcopis Anglic.

A 11 O L 11 S Dei gratia Anglic, Scotia^Francije d" Hibernix Rex,

fidei Defenfijr, &C. ClariJJimo Confanguineo fno A. B. Comit. Sa-
' Intern. Sciatis quod cum qutdam Rebelks regni nofiri Scotix regnum no-
' flriirn Anglix cum Pojfe non modico hofii/iter ingrej/i fuerint. Aw hu-

^ju/modi Rebellioni (^gratia nobis favente divina ) refifiere eamque pro

'falvattone df defenfione nofiri ac regni nofiri Anglix prxdicit d' Ltgeo-

' ritm nofirorum evijdem reprimtre volentes^ abud. 'villam nojlrarn Novi
' Caftriy/iT/'er 1 inain zucefimo die Septembris proxime futurtim , nut

' citms cum exercitu nofiro ac toto fervitio nobis dcbito ejfe proponimus :

' f^^obis mandami^s in fide d" hornagio quibiis nobis tenemini frmiter in-

' nitentes
,
quod habe^ttis totum Jervitium quod nobis debetis cum omni fe~

^fiinatione qua poteritis^ d' ^d nltimum dicto 'vicefimo die Septembris
' apud predictam 'vill.im Novi Caftri fuper Tinam aut alibi ubicumqut
' nos cum exercitu nofiro adJunc finerimia , ad proficifcend. exinde No-
' bifciim contra Rebelks fapra dictoSy I'el citra dictum 'vicefimum diem
' Septembris ad Scaccarium noflrum accedatis fintm ibidem Nobifcmn fa-
*" cturi pro -veflro fiervitio ante dicto. Damns autemThefaarariOy Siibthe-

^faurariOy d" Baronibus nofiris de dicto Scaccario in MandatiSj tit a vobis

' mde finem capiant moderatum. Tefie, &C.

Confimilia brevia dirigenda ceteris Comitibus& Baronibiis AnglU.

WHereas the Earl of Crawford hath received his Majeflies

Command, to repair unto his Majefty in the North, with

one hundred perfbns all Officers of War , and of the Scottijh

Nation, who are by him to be conduced in one Body, and to be

imploycd for his Majefties icrvice, according as his Majefty fliall

there pleafe todirctt ; Thefe arc therefore to Will and Command
m the tirll place, all and every of the Hiid Scottijb Oiiicers, that

' they

16 Caroli.

The Kings

Writ to the

Arch-Blfhop

o{ Canterbury,

CO appear

Well arrayei

to oppofc the

Scots.

Tlie like Writ
tootherNoble

Men.

Augufi 5 1

,

1640.
Order of the

Council for

tp.c Ea.'l of

Craford, to lift

10 0. Rcfor-

ITl,1;lo SCBttill

Otficcrs.
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A Com mini-

on of Licute-

nancv to the

Lord Mayor
oi London.

ACoram'(r!on
of Array to

Thom.is Earl

of Strafford.

Stpttmh. ^

.

1640.
Kiihopriily

Gentlemen
fiinimoncd to

come to Ge-
neral Iffliy at

NnvcafiU.

'they be obedient unto the faid Earl, in their Journey, and not to

'ilray or dilperfe themfelves, nor yet tobeablent from him,.vvith-
' out his fpeeial Licence or Command. And in the next place, to
' Will and Command all Sheriffs, Mayors

, Juiiices of the Peace,
' Conftables, and all other his Majefties Officers and Loving Sub-

'je6ts, tofiiffer the faid Earl, and ScottijJj Officers, quietly topafs,
* and to be accommodated with Lodging and fuch Conveniencies, as

'areufual in like occafions, and to treat and refpeft them as his

' Majefties Loving and Faithful Subjetls. Al\A'ayes provided, that

'they pay their expences, and carry themfelves civilly in their
' Journey according as in duty they are bound to do. And hereof
' neither you nor they may fail. Dated at Whitt-hall the laft of
^ Aiigrijt 16^0. Signed by

LordJrch-BijJjop 0/ Canterbury.
Lord Kjeper.

Lord Trc/tfiirer.

EarlMarjhall.

Earl o/'Berks.

Lord Cottington.

ior^Newburgh.
Mr. Secretary Windebanke.

ACommiffion ofLientenamy for the City of London , dire^d to

Sir Henry Caraway , K^mght , Lord Mayor of the faid City,

and others. Tefte apud Weftmin. fecundo die Septembris , Anno
Regis Caroli fexto decimo.

Jy i . K^» O*

Willys.

AComnjiffwn of Array for the County of York , direBed to Tho-
mas Ear/ of Strafford and others. Tefte apud Weftm.

xxxi. die Augufti Anno Regis Caro/i lexto decimo.

Per dom. Cuftod. magniSigilli Angl. virtute

Warrant. Reg.

Willys.

ON Thr/rfday thctiiird o^ September, there came a Warrant in

nature of a Summons to Sr. William Be/lajis, Knight, Sheriff

of the County Palatine of Durham , and to Sr. William Lamhton

Knight, a Gentleman of Quality in that County, Signed by Mon-

trofs.,Rothifs,Lindfiy and others ; thefc two Knights and their Eftatcs

being in the Power of the ScotSy and having Licence from the King,

\\ent
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went to General Le/?9' .- the thing propofcd unto them, was how to I 16 Caro/i.

get Provifion for the Scots Army in that County- upon payment of
Money in Part, and Security for the reft.

ON Fr/dav morning the fourth of September came a Petition

to the King from the CommifTioners of the late Parliament

in Scotland^ incloied in a Letter to the Lord Lannertck^ at which time

the Kings Army were all retreated into Torkfljire^ and Ibme of them
quartered about Tork. The Petition foUoweth.

To the Kings Moll: Excellent

MAJESTY.
The humhk IPetition ofyour Qommijiioners of the late Tarliamaiti

and others of his Majefties moft Loyal Subjen:s of the i{i>ig^

dom of SCOTLAND.

Humbly Jheiveth,

' -T^^Hat whereas through many fuiFerings, in tliis time paft, Ex-
'

Jj^ tre.tm nccelTity hath conftrained us, for our reliefs, and ob-

'taining our humble and juft defires, to come unto E»g/a/id ; where
' according to our Intentions formerly delivered, we have in all our
' Convoy, lived upon our own Means, Viftuals and Goods brought
* along with us ; and neither troubling the Peace of the Kingdom of
* Enolmd, nor hurting any of your Majefties Subjefts of whatfbever
* quality in their Perlbns or Goods, having carried ourfelves in a

Snoft peaceable manner, till we were prelTed by ftrength ofArms
* to put Inch forces out of the way, as did without our defervings,
* and (as Ibme of them at their point of death have confeffed) againft
* their own Confciences oppofed our peaceable palTage at Novb'trne
* upon Tint ; and have brouglit their own blood upon their own
' heads againft our purpofes and defires, expreffed by Letters fent to
' them at yVe;iY.z/?/e. For preventing of the like, or greater Incon-

*veniencies, and that without further oppofitionwe may come to
* your Majefties prefence, for obtaining from your Majefties Juftice

*and Goodnefs, full fatisfaftion to our juft demands, we your Ma-
' jefties moft humble and Loyal Subjects, do perftft in that moft hum-
'ble andfubmilfiveway of petitioning, which we have kept from
' tlie beginning, and from the which, no provocation of your Ma-
' jefties Enemies and ours, no Adverfity wx have hitherto fuftained,

*no profJDerous fuccefs that can befall us, fhall be able to divert

'our minds ; moft humbly entreating , that your Majefty would
' in the depth of your Royal Wildom confiderat leaft our prefting

'Grievances, and provide for the repair of our wrongs and loiTes,

' and with the Advice of the States of the Kingdom o'iEngUndQow-
' vented by Parliament , fettle a firm and durable Peace againft all

' Invafions by Sea and Land.

Yyyyyyy 'Thnr

Septemb.^.
The Petition

of the Scotch

Commiirio-

ners of the

late Parlij-

menc.
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His Majefties

Anfwer there-

unto.

'That we may with Cheerfulnefs of heart pay unto your Majefty,
' as our Native King, all duty and obedience, that can be expected
' from Loyal Subjeits ; and that againft the many and great Evils

'which at this time threaten both Kmgdoms, whereat all yourMa-
'jefties good Loyal and Loving Subjects trepable to think, and which
* we unanimoufly befeech God Almighty to Avert ; that your Maje-
' fties Throne may be eftabliflied in themidft of us in Religion and
' Righteoufiiefs.

Andyour Majefties Anfwer we humbly defire

and earnefily wait for.

At the Court atYo R K,Sept. ^. 1640.

' I-TIs Majefty hath feen and confidered this within written Peti-
'^ tion, and is gracioudy pleafed to return this Anfwer by me,

'That he finds it in fuch General Terms , that till you exprels the
' particulars of your defires, his Majefty can give no direft Aniwer
'thereunto: wherefore his Majefty requireth, that you would fet

' down the particulars of your Demands with expedition ; he having
' been alwayes ready to redrefs the Grievances of his people. And
' for the more mature deliberation of the weighty Affairs, his Majefty

'hath already given out Summons for the meeting of the Peers of

'this Kingdom in the City of Tork ^ the twenty fourth day of this

' Month, that with the Advice of the Peers, you may receive liich

'Anfwer to your Petition, as fhall moft tend to his honour, and
' the peace and welfare of his Dominions, And in the mean time

'if Peace be that you 16 much defire, as you pretend ; he expefts,
' a nd b}' this his Majefty commands,that you advance no further with
' your Army into thefe parts, which is the only means that is left

' for the prefent to prelerve Peace between the Two Nations, and
' to bring theie unhappy differences into a Reformation ; which
' none is more defirous of than his moft Sacred Majefty.

Touciiiiiga

Conimid'.on

totlie Lords

of tlic Coun-

cil, for oRlcr-

ing Affairs in

the Kings

abrcncc.

Lanericl^,

At VVhite-Hall, Sept. 6. 1^40.

' TT was this day ordered that his Majefties Attorney General be
' i hereby required to prepare aCommilfion to bedireded to the
* Lord Arch-bifliop of Canterbury^ Lord Keeper, Lord Treafbrer,

'Lord Privy Seal, EarlMarflial, Lord High Admiral of EngUndy
' Earl of Dorft^ Earl of Salisbury^ Earl of Br/d(;cv'atcrj Earl of Danhy^
' Earl of Btrk/hire, Earl of jVcivca/l/c, Earl of Cori-y Lord Vifcount
' Wilmot, Lord Cottinjjton, Lord Navbur^h, Mr. Comptroller, Mr. Se-
' cretary Windebankc, Sir Tho;nas Roire, Lord Chief Jufticc Littkton

;

' and to all and every other the Lords and others of the Privy Coun-
/ • 1
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'ell, who fhill notattcn.l his Mijefty in the Northern part, autho-
'riling them or any lix or more of them, ( wkcreof the Lord Arch-
' bifliop of Cmierbiry, the Lord Keeper, Lord Treafiirer, Lord Privy
' Seal, the Earl Marfliil of Enolmd^ov Mr. Secretary J V^^/dr-kml-t' to

'be one) byall good wayesand means in his Majefties abfencc to

'provide for the peace and fafety of his Miicfries Kingdom and pco-
' pie, in the fame manner and form as it was drawn up ( iniit.i,tis mn-
'- tanas') at his Mi)eftics going into the Vi.Qxt\\ Anno\6i,c). And
' with hke power to them to hear and order all Complaints and mat-
' ters touching the Levies of theiMoneys and other occafions in the
' Shipping bufinefs as was granted by the former CommifTion.

'T T THereas by an Order of the Board of the 26th of A'l'itijl laft,

' VV the Oliicers of the Navy were required to haften away
'twelve fliips appointed to tranfport Viftuals from London to lye

'without the Bar xt'tinmouth^ For as much as the Town q^ Nav-
' cufik is now pollelled by the Scotti{lj Rebels, It was this day or-

'dered, Thatfo many of the faid fliips as are yet not fent,fliallnow
' go for //•///, and ride thereabout in fbme fafe and fccure place, till

'liich time as the Lord Lieutenant General of his Majefties Army
'HiaII be advertifed of their arrival there and give order for the
' diQDofing of the laid Viduals.

A Copy of the King's Writ, Dated 5fff. 7. 1640. fent to

all the Peers to meet as a great Council at tork the

24th or September^ 1640.

E X KeverenAilJlmo in Chrijlo Patri ac fideli confiliario nojlro

_ Willklmo ead(m grxtix Cantnar. Archiepifcopo, tottm AnglU pri-

mati d^ Metropolitano fdtitem. Q^xfuper qiiibujdam ardnis ^ tirgtn-

tijjimis ntgotiis nos& Regni noftri Jhtum Coronxqiienoflr^'Jura. (pecia-

liter concernmtibm vobifciim (^ cum aliis Pr^Litis., Mxgnatibm c^ Proce-

rtbtis tpfiiis Regni apnd cruttatem noflram Ebor. die jov/s^ 24 die in-

flantis menfis Septemhris CoHoquium habere volumtts S' Tracintitm^ Vo-

bis in fide C^ dtleciione quibm nobis tenemini jirmiter injnngimm c^
m.i?tdamiis, Q^d ce(fante Excufatione quactinq; dietis die cir loco per-

fonditer inter(itis nobifcum dr cumPrdatis Magnatibm S" Proceribm prx^

dictis Jiiper di£i. negotits trciHattiri njeflrunique confilium impenfuri^ S"
hoc ficiit nos (^ honorem nofirurn ac tranqttillitatem regni noftri jiiri-

umq) noflrornm prxdt^, diligitis, milUtcnus omittatis. Tejle (^cj Sept.

Yyyyyyy 2 Right

16 Caroli.

Sept. 6.

1640.
Ships defign-

ed lor New-
caflle with

Viftualsjand

not fent, or-

dered to go
to Hull.
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St'pt. 8.

1640.
Tlie Scots

Letter at

Snvdiile to

the Earl of

Right Honourable,

AS nothing on earth is more dt:fired of m than his Majeftks favour,

Co nothing doth delight m more than that his AUjtJiy beginncth

a^ain to hearken unto our humble defres, wherein we trujt nothing fljall be

found, but what may ferve to his Majefiies honour, and for the peace of

his Dominions, The particulars we would have exfrejfed, but that they are

containedm the Conclufwn of the lajl Parliamenty and the printed Decla-

rations which were fettt to your Lordjhip. But tn cafe the papers be not

by your Lordfloip^ ire now fiimmartly repeat them.

1

.

That his Majefly would be gracioufly pleafed to command that the

la
ft

Acis of Parliament may be publtfhed tn his HighneJ? Name as our

Soveraign Lord with the EflcUes of Parliament convened by his Maje-

fiies Authority.

2. That theCaflles o/Edenbufgh and other Jtrengths of the King-

dom of Scotland W4/ according to the frfi foundation be furni(bed and

ufed for our defence and fecurity.

?. That our Countreymen in his Majefiies Dominions of England

andlxchnd may be freed fromcenfure for fubfcribing the Covenanty and

be no more preyed with Oaths and Subfcrifttons unwarrantable by your

Laws and contrary to their National Oath and Covenant approved by his

Majefiy.

4. That the common Incendiaries which have been the Authors of this

Combufiion may receive their jufi Cenfure.

<. Thai all our fljips and goods with all the Damage th&eof may he

reftored.

6. That tlfe Wrongs^ Lojf'^^ ^"^ Charges which alt this time we have

fnjlained ?nay be repaired.

7. That the Declarations made againfi lis as Traitors may be recalled

in the end by the Advice and Counfcl of the State of England Convened in

Parliamtntyhis Majefty maybepleafedto remove the darrifons from the

Bordtrsj and any Impediments which may fiop free Tradey and with their

Advice to condefcend to all particulars that may efiabltjh afiabk and w til-

grounded Peace for the enjoying of our Religion and Liberties againfi all

Force and Molefiationy and undoing fromyear to year, or as our Adverfa-

riesjhall take (he advantage.

This Royal'l eflimony of his Mapfiies Goodne/^we would efieem to b<

doubled upon Its, were it Jpeedily befiorved, and therefore mufi crave leave

to that his Map [lies pleafnre concerning the of

the Peers the id,thof this infiant will make the time long ere the Par-

liament be Convened, which is conceived the only means offitling both

A'ations in a firm Peace , andwhich we defre may be ferioujly reprtfented

unto his Majefiies Royal thoughts ; the more the time is abridged, the

more able we to obey his Majefiies prohibition of our advancing with our

Army
;
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Army ',our ABions, and rvhok Comportment ftnee. the beginning of thefe\ 16 Caro/i,

Commotions^ and ejpecially of late fince our coining into England, are

real declarations of our Love and dejire ofpeace, nothing but invincible

necelJity hath brought us from our Countrey to this place, no other thin"

jhall draw us beyond the Limits appointed by his Majefy, which we trujl

hts Madefy mil conf/der of and wherein we hope your Lordfhip will

labour to be a profitable Jnjlritmentfor the Kjngs Honour, the good of
the Countrey, and of

Your Lordfhips humble Servants.

Scots Leaguer at New-
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\A» 1640.1 nied, and. to whom we desire not to be found rvantina in any act offriend-

(Jjip and thmkfnlne^ tint may fio)V fromm to the utmoji of oar poivtr.

Signed,

Your Lordfhip's and the Aldermen your
Brethren's refpedful friendsj

Sept. 9.

1640.
Tranfporca-

tion of Viflu-

als beyond

Sea, or from

Port CO Port

(but only to

j/iill) inhi-

bited.

Rothes.

Alex. Le(ley.

Almont,

Lothian. -

Montrofs,

Lowdcn.

Ca[fe/s.

A Letter Direded to the Lord High Treafurer of England.

HIS Majefty out of his Royal, care for the freferuation of his Ar-

my, h.win" been gracionjly fleafed to command that the fame be fur-

mfljed with aH manner ofprovifion of Vi^iual that the County of York,

and the adjacent Counties can afford; and fearing that the proportion of

Victuals in thofe parts jbould not be fufficient^ hath commanded Itkewifi

to have fupply fent fiom hence, and that the tranfportation of Corn^ But-

terj Cheeje, and all other Victuals out of the Realm, orfrom Port to Port,

within the Kjnsdom (Jjould be jlriclly inhibited ", We h^ve therefore

thought oood hereby to pray and require your Lord/hip forthwith to give

effettual order that no Corn., Butter, Cheefe, nor any other Vicinal be

tranfborted into the. parts htyond the Seas, nor from Port to Port, but

fent to Hull, n'here the Owners fljall receive jujt and due payment in

ready money for the fame, and be fecured that neither themfelves nor

tlyeir goods (ball fuffer the leaf prejudice or moleftation, but by all means

of Qood nfage be encouraged to make continual repair thither . Hereof

your Lordjhip may not fail, And fo &C. Dated St^^tYcb. 9. 1640.

\ Signed by the

Lord Arch-Bifhop of Canterbury, &c.

To the King*s Moft Excellent

MAJESTY^
The humble Petition ofyour Majefties moji Loyal and Obedient Suh

jeHs, ivhofe names are here utider=written, in behalf of

themjelves atid diyers others.

Moft Gracious Soveraign,

the King to

call a Parlia-

mcm.

'tobdccchyour Roval Majefty, to give us leave to ofler unto your

' moft Princely Wiidom, the Apprelienfion \\ hicli we and other
' your
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' your faithful Subjefts have conceived of the great diftcmpers and
' dangers now threatning the Church, and State of your Royal Per-
' fbn, and the fitted: means by wliich tJiey may be prevented.

* The Evils and Dangers whereof your Majefty may be plealed
' to take notice are thefe ',

' I . That your Sacred Majefty is expofed to hazard and danger
' in the prefent Expedition againft the Scotifh Armie , and by the
' occafion of the War, your Revenue is much wafted, your SubjeQs
* burthened with Coat and Conduft Money, Billeting of Souldiers,
* and other Military Charges, and divers Rapines and diforders com-
* mittcd in feveral parts in this your Realm, by the Souldiers railed

^for that Service, and your whole Kingdom become full of fear and
* difcontent.

*2. The fundry Innovations in matters of Religion, the Oath
' and Canons lately Impofed upon the Clergy, and other your Ma-
' jefties Subjefts.

* ^. The great Encreafe of Popery, and Tmploying of PopifliRe-

'cufants, and others ill-affecled to the Religion by Law eftablifhed

'in places of power and truft, and efpecially commanding of Men
' and Armes both in the Field and other Counties in this Realm,
' whereas by the Laws they are not permitted to have Armes in their

'own houfes.

'4. The great mihfcief which may fall upon this Kingdom, if the
' Intentions which have been credibly reported, of bringing in of
' Iri/h forces, fliall take effed.

'
<j. The urging of Ship-money, and prolecution of fbme She-

' riffs in the Sur-chxmber for not Levying of it.

' 6. The heavy charges of Merchandife to the dilcouragement of
' Trade, the multitude of Monopolies, and other Patentees, whereby
' the Commodities and Manufatlures of the Kingdom are much bur-
' thened, to the great and univerlal Grievance of your people.

'7. The great grief of your Subjects by the Intermiflion of Par-
' liaments, in the late former diflblving of fuch as have been Called,
' with the hoped Effects which otfierwile they might have pro-

•cu red.

' For a remedy whereof and prevention of the danger that may
enfiie to your Royal perfbn, and to the whole State, we do in all

humility and faithfulnels befeech your moft Excellent Majefty

that you would be pleafed to lummon a Parliament within Ibme
fliort and convenient time, whereby the caule of thele, and other

great Grievances, which your poor Petitioners now lye under, may
betaken away, and the Authours and Councellours of them, may
be there brought to liich Legal Tryal, and condign punifhment, as

the nature of the offence does require, and that the prefent War
' may

16 Caroil'
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An. 1 640- 1
' may be compofed by your Majefties wifelom without Bloodflied, in

'-v--- 1 ' liich manner as may conduce to the honour and fafety ofyour Maje-
' fties perlbn, and content of yaur people, and continuance ofboth of
' your Kingdoms againft tlie common Enemy of the Reformed Reli-

' gion.

Sep. 1 1 •

1640.
To flop the

tition to his

Francii Bedford.

Ro. Effex.

Williitm Hartford,

Warwick.

Earl of BrI(lot.

Mnkrave.

Say and Seal.

Ed. Howard.

Bullingbrook.

Mandevile.

Brook.

Pagettt.

The Privy Council being informed that the City of hon--

don was about to Petition his Majefty to call a Parlia-

ment, wrote a Letter to the Lord Mayor and Aldermen

of the City of London
J
as foUoweth.

WHereas we have feen the Copy of a Petition pretended to he

trefnted to his Aiaje(ly in the name of the Citizens of London, 1

to which many hands as we underfland are endeavoured to be gotten m the

feveral Wards concerning divers grievances ; Out of the care which we

have furyourgoody and the duty which we owe to his May:fly., being the

repreftntative Body of his Authority^ and to whom he hath particularly re-

commended the care and quiet ofthefe farts in his ahfence : we have

thought ft to fignife unto your Lordfhip, and the rejl^the fence and appre-

hcnfwn wt have of thefaid Petition, and of the time, and of the manner

of contriving the fame. And we cannot but hold it very dangeroris and

jlranqe to have a Petition framed in the name of the Ctti-z-ens^ and endea-

voured to he (igned in away not Warranted by the Charters and Cuflames

of the Cityfetting forth of Grievances which they cannot but know, that

his Majtfy of his abundant grace and goodnefs to his people will prefently

take into his Confideration^ and give thereunto all fifl redref ; Concluding

the Petition with a demand which they be mofl certain wtli come from his

Maffies owngrace and goodnefs jrom which only it can proceed with com-

fort and fuccefs. And all this in a time, when his MajeJIy is in his own

perfbn ingaged in an Army for the defence of this Ctty, and the whole

Kjngdom, againfl the Rebels who have invaded this Kjngdom withfo great

an Army, and have fo far advanced to the danger ofthe l^tngdom^ and

difljonour of the Nation, ef^ecially his MajeJIy having fo particularly at

his parting hence recommended the care andfaftty of the Q_ueen his dear-

eft Conforts perfan and the Prince, and his Royal Children to your

Lordjhip and the Aldermen, and the ancient and approved Loyalty and f-
delity of this City of London honouredfrom all Antiquity with the Title

ofhis Majefties own Chamber, ne h.vve therefore thought fit hereby to pray

and requireyour Lordfhtp and the reft to take a courfe by allgood and l.wful

w.tyes to ftop the proceedings of this mttnded Petition, wherein we doubt

not hut you fhall have the concurrence of the mofi able and heft afecled

Citizens, for the avoidingof the great difturbance, which it may bring to
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tht lyings affairs (^thm ingaged as he is^ and the jrifl: cenfart' which may
lye upon this CitVyin future times ; Andfo Sic. Dated Sept. 16. 1640.
Signed by the

Lord Jrch-B/Jbop of Canterbury, &c.

NOtvvithrtanding this Order of the Lords of the Council, the Ci-

ty of London { having been grievoully Burtliened with Projcfts

and Monopolies ) did proceed to perfeft their faid Petition, and fent

fbmeof the Court of Aldermen and Common Council to pielentit

to the King at Tork, which Petition followcth.

To the King's Mofl: Excellent

MAJESTY.
T/jff hmihk Tetition of your Majejlies SuhjeHs the Citi:^ens of

LONDON.

Mo^ Gracious Saveraign,

'jQEing moved with the duty and obedience which by the Laws
*O your Petitioners owe unto your Sacred Majefty, they humbly
' prelent unto your Princely and pious wiidom, the feveral prefling
* grievances following ; viz.

* I. TheprcflTmgandunufual Ifflpofitions upon Merchandize, hn-
' porting, and Exporting, and the urging and Levying of Ship-money
* notwithftanding both which. Merchants Ships and Goods have been
' taken and deftroyed both by Turkifli and other Pirates.

* 2. The multitude of Monopolies, Patents, and Warrants where-
* by Trade inthe City and other parts of the Kingdom is much de-
' cayed.

*
J.

Thefundry Innovations In matter of Religion.

*4. The Oath and Canons lately enjoyned by the late Convoca-
' tion whereby your Petitioners are in danger to be deprived of their

*Minifters.

' 5. The great concourle of Papifts, and their Inhabitations in

*Z.oWo;?,and the Suburbs, whereby they have more means and op-
' portunity of Plotting and Executing their defigncs againft the Re-

1 6 Caroli.

* ligion eftabliflied.

*6. The feldom Calling, and fuddaindiflolutions of Parliaments,
' without the redrefs of your Subjedls Grievances.

^I- The Imprilbnment ofdivers Citizens for non-payment of Ship-

Z z z z z z z ' money,

A Petition of

the Loiidimers

CO tlie King
to call a Par-

liament.
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* money, and Impofitions, and the profecution of many others in

* the Stnr-Chambtr^ for not conforming themlelves to Committees in
' Patents of MonopoUes, whereby Trade is reftrained.

'8. The great danger your Sacred perfbn is expoled unto in the
' prelent War, and tlie various fears that leized upon your Petitio-

' ners, and their Famihes by reafbn thereof, which grievances and
' fears have occafioned fb great a flop and diftraction in Trade, that
* your Petitioners can neither Buy, Sell, receive, or pay as formerly,
* and tends to the utter Ruine of the Inhabitants of the City, the de-
' cay of Navigation, and Cloathing, and the Manufaftures of this

* Kingdom.

* Yo-ur humble Petitioners conceiving that the faid Grievances are

'contrary to the Laws of this Kingdom, and finding by Expe-
* rience that tliey are not redreft by the ordinary Courfe of Ju-
* ftice, do therefore moft humbly befeech your moft Sacred Ma-
'jeftytocaufe a Parliament to be Summoned with all conve-
* nient fpeed, whereby they may be relieved in the premiles.

*And your Petitioners and Loyal Subje^ls Ihall ever

*pray, &c.

E I K n N
BASIAIKH.

Meaning the

Parliament

which met at

Wilimnjler,

Nov.i. i640'

Sift. 10.

TIk Kings

I'ropofal to

the Gcnrry of

Upon his Majefties Calling this lajl T^rliament,

' T^His laft * Parliament I called, not more by others advice, and
* .L neceffity of my Affairs, than by my own Choice and Inclinati-

'on, who have alwayes thought the Right way of Parliaments
' moft fafe for my Crown, as beft pleafing to my People. And al-

* though I was not forgetful of thofe (parks which Ibme mens Di-
* ftempers formerly ftudied to kindle in Parliaments ( which by
' forbearing to Convene for fbme years, I hoped to haveextinguifhed)
' Yet Reiblving with my (elf to give all juffc latisfaftion to modell

^andlbber denres, and to redrefs all publick grievances in Church
' and State, I hoped by my freedom and their moderation to prevent

'all mifunderftandings, and milcarriages in this. In which as I

'feared affairs would meet with Ibme Paffion and Prejudice in other

'men, fb I refolved they fliould find leaft of them in my felf, not
* doubtins but by the weight of reafbn I fhould counterpoize the
' over-balTancingof any Faaions, drc.

TH E King called the Tod-fhire Gentry together, and pro-
j

pounded unto them the Payment of the Trained Bands for two
'

months, which Propofition they took into prefent Confideration, be-
|

ing aUb much latisfied that his Majefty had Summoned a Great

'

Council of his Peers to meet TitTork.

And on the 11th oi Stptember returned Anfwer, the fubftance

vvhereof was to this effcd.

That
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npHat the Petitioners have confiilted together concerning thePay-
^ ment of the Trained Bands for two months, and have agreed

upon doing tlie fame, to which purpole they will ufe their utmoft
endeavours, humbly befeeching his Majeflry to coniider out of his

KoyalWiidomhow to compofe the differences with the Scots, tliat

the Countrcy may enjoy peace again, and not run more and more
into Danger, and do moft humbly beleech his Majefty to think of
Summoning a I^arliament, the only way to confirm a peace betwixt

both Kingdoms.

Vv' hich anfwer they defired the Earl of Straffordto prefent to his

Majefty which he inclined to do, leaving out thofe words in the Peti-

tion of Advice to the King to call a Parliament, for that he knew it

was the King's full purpole to do ; but the Torkfjire Gentlemens
Hearts, and tlie Voice of the Kingdom being fervent for a Parlia-

ment, were unwilling to leave out thofe words of Summonino- a

Parliament, therefore they delivered their aniwer themfelves_, and
which was well taken by his Majefty.

A Letter to the Earl of 'Bedford and to the Lord ^ujfd,

&ic. his Majeftics Deputy Lieutenants for the County
ofDflwz.

T "ST 7 ii Live been made acquainted by our very good Lord the Earl
VV Marjbal of England, Captam General of all his Majejiies

Forces on this fide Trent, with the Letters ofyour Deputy Lieutenantsfor
that County of Devon, of the Second andfourth of this prejent, by you
put into his Lordfhips hands ^ 'and thereby underfland two difficulties they

conceive they ^hall find in the execution of his Majeflies late Commandfor
the preparing andputting in readinej^ the Trained Bands and other Forces

of the faidCounty to March and to fervein the Common Defence as oc-

cafion fhall require^ andfurther ffjall be Commanded in this time of Com-

j
mon Danger.

The Ftrji whereof is the dtflraction which is amongst the Gentry^ and
others unto which Service perfonally to apply themfelves, whether that

Commanded as aforefaid with the Framed Bands, or elfe that other concern-

ing Efcuage andFenures in Knights Service, both commanded by Procla-

mation.

1 he Second difficulty they apprehendbeingthe way how tofnrniffj or pro-

cure moneysfor the Charge of thefudBands and Forces when they ffjall be

required to March. Whereuntofome direiiion being defired fom this

Board ; unto the frfl we anfver, That it is his Alajeflies Pleafure and In-

tention that the Service Commanded the Trained Bands and other Forces

for the common Defence by his Maffiles Letters and Proclamations is

carefully to be performed and executed by every man in his own perfon ;

But for that attendance on his Majefly required by the other Proclama-
tion accordingto the Tenures /» Knights Service, &c. It may and will

fuffice that the fame be done by Deputy, or elfe that Perfons fb holding

Lands of his Alajefiy may give fatisfaction by way of Compofition as by

the. fame Proclamation is more particularly exprejfed. jind for the

\ ZzzzzzZ2 other

16 Caroil.

The Aiifwer

of the Gentry
of Tori(s'inre.

Sept. II.

1640.
An Anfwer to

Letters from
their Deputy
Lieutenants

concerning

fome difficul-

t.es about

rtiarchingj&c.

.~»\
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Sept. 1 1

.

1640.
For reftoring

of Coat and

Cohduft mo-

ney.

SipL i I

.

1640.
Slieriffbof

Lmdon to Hif-

pofc of Mrs.

ilijl'ty in

tome fafc

V1I.1CC, who
Innik difco-

Vcry of an in-

tended rifing

oftlic P,ipi(h

in Ln^'-i'i^l.

Other difficulty ho;v to providefor the Charge of thefe Forces^ irhm thty

Qjdl march ; ire do underfiAnd that not only the Laws and Cnjiomes of

this Kjnodom do require that in a time of aciual invafion every man

ouqht to ferve tn the common Defence at his own (2harge^ but that the

vrrj Law of Nature doth teach and oblige m all thereunto^ without Jlick-

/y<7 or flayino upon any fuch terms or Qweftions^ and that thus it hath

been tin Cujlome and Practice jvtthin this Kjngdom both in ancient and

modern times is very manifejly even but when a doubt or fear was had

of an Invaffon ', but ivhtreas this prefent danger is pafl all manner of

doubt by reafon of the aciual Invafion of the Scotifll Rebels, with fogreat

an ArmyJ
and the famefo far advanced that the whole Kjngdom mayfoon

be overrun unlefi by a greater power they be repelled and beattn back.

And whtre.is his Majefiies Subjects ofthe^onhparts ofthis Kjngdom do

cheerfully joyn together andfrve his Majefly in this great occafion at their

ovn charge both with Bodies and Fortunes, without trouble to his Majefly or

Deputies; we are therefore hereby topray and require your LordjbtpSy to

ftonifie to your Deputy LieutenantSy what the feme of this Board herein

IS that the fame may by you and them he infufed into otherSy and that

we will not doubt but that Ins Majefiies Subjects of that County will in this

occafion (Ijew as much forwardnefand z£al for the common fafttyy where-

in we are all fo nearly concernedyas is either now in the ^orthpartSy

or hath been practifed in any other time of Danger heretofore widiin this

Kjngdom, which we do ftsreby effectually recommend unto your Lordfjips

care. And bid &c.

A Letter to the Lords Lieutenants of Smrey.

W Hereas of late by his Majefiies fpecial command fgnified from
this Board to your Lordfhips divers Summs of money have been

Levyed upon that County of Surrey for Coat and Condu£l Money, for

theConveying the number of 800 Souldiers then appointed to be raifed

mthin that Countyyto the General Rendezvouz. thereof fnce which tirni

the faid 800 Souldiers have by orderfrom lu been difcharged. Thefe are

therefore to pray and require your Lo>-dfhips to give prefnt and effectual

order to the Deputy Lieutenantsfor ihi reftoring the fad Coat andCon-

ducl Moneyy to thofe of whom the fomc wa^ Levyed, as is done in the

other Counties of this Kjngdom. AndJo &c. Dated Septemb. 1 1

.

Sigmdby

Lord Arch-Bifhopof Canterburyy&c.

'T^HeirLorddiips being this day credibly informed that Mrs. Anne
' *- Huffa an Irijh woman is much tlireatned by certain Infh people

* to be milchieved, and that there have been fbme Infh to enquire af-

' ter her as is Rronglv fulpefted to offer fbme violence to her, ibr that

Mhe hath given an Information and teftiinony of certain Lewd and
' Traiterous Speeches uttered by one William Conner an Jri(h I^ricfl:.

'
It was this day ordered by their Lordfliips, that the Slieriffs of Lon-

' dfn{\\\\\hc hereby prayed and ref|liired forthwith to receive into

' their or one of their Charge tliepcribn of the laid Mrs. IfijJeyyUnA

'difjx)(e of her in Ibme fuch (afe place, asfhe may be free from any
' violence or d-angcr.

At
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At W^hite-Hall, Sept. II. 1^40.

LF Pon an Information of Mrs. Anne Hujfey againft one Willhtm

4 Conner an /r//i6 Priert, It was this day ordered by dieir Lord-

fliips that ^ohn Heme Elq ; one of the Juflices of Peace of the

County of Middl-.fex'ihixW be hereby prayed and required to exa-

mine the laid Mrs. Anne H'lffey and WiUhtm Conner^ and all fuch

others as upon their Examination he fliall difcover to know any

thing concerning the matters whereof the (aid Conner is now ac-

culed. And hereof the Keeper of tlie Gateho"fe ( where the laid

OConnerhnow Prifoner) and all others whom it may concern,

are to take notice and to conform themfelves accordingly.

A Warrant to William W.tts McflTcnger, to bring before their

Lordrtlips, the Lady EUzAeth Lawrence^ Samuel Sewfier^ of

Great Ratcliff] Sr. Lmis Watjbn, Baronet, Ch. Parker^ Efq;, Heneage

Vrohy of Aylton, "^ohn Glover diWater Ntwton Efquires, and Mr. Ri-

pUngb.tm returned as Delinquents, in not fliewing their Light-Hor-

fes at the laft Mufters in the County of Huntington, with a Claule

todifchargefiichof the defaulters as fhall immediately repair be-

fore the Lord Lieutenant of the County aforelaid, or one of his De-
puty Lieutenants, and promife Conformity for the future in iliew-

ing their Horle at the Mufters, and at fuch times as they fhall be

thereto required by the Deputy Lieutenants of the Laid County.
Dated Sefttmh. 1 1 . 1 640. Signed by

Lord Arch~Bi[ljo^ of Canterbury, &c

A iVarraJit direSled to the Lord High Treafurcr of England and

the Lord Cottingcon, under-Trcajiirer ofthe Exchequer.

'\ A /Hereas Serjeant M^]0\- "^fames Nolan is to Conduft divers Of-
' ' ^ ficers and Souldiers ofthe /n//!; Nation to his Majefties Ar-
* m.y near Tork^ for the performance whereof it is thought fit that the
' fumm of threefcore pounds for their Conjutl thither be advanced
' to them, being after 1 5 dayes pay for himfelf and Company, ac-
' cording to a Lillof their names, figned under his hand, and accord-
* ing to the Eftabliiliment of Pay for his Majefties Army, as alfb the
' fumm of twenty pounds more by way of advance to Captain Jo.

' Berr:i'ngh.im^ Captain Bartholomew St. La'.vrence, Captain Tho. Re-
' z>el^ and Captain Maurice Macdonell for their Ipeedy Conduit to
' Tork aforefdid.

* Thele are therefore to pray and require your Lordfhips to caufe

'60I. to be paid to the laid Serjeant Major Nolan, and 20 1. to the
' faid other Captains, by vertue of his Majefties Privy Seal, dated
* Mavii. for iifuing of ^500 1. For which this Oiall be your Lordfhips
' fufHcient Warrant, Dated Sept. i ^. Signed by

Lard Arch-Bt^oop of Canterbury, d'c

By

16 Caroli.

Touching
tnliiam Con-

ner an irilh

I'riell.

II.Sept.

1640.
Defaulters at

Mufters.

Sept. 15.

1640.
Toinue ?ol.

for Conduft

of ;.;,;; offi-

cers to the

Army.
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S(pt. I -1.

Tiuc Er.c[> ir-,'

')c nude afrer

tlie Rents of

Cilhoos and

I'jpifts in the

County of

Durham-

Genrg; Qy^
an.l Antiiory

Smith Col-

Icftors.

September

16. 1640.
For provi-

tliig divers

forisof Muni-

tions and I'ro-

vifions for

Soldiers raif-

cd hy tlie

Coinniid.on

of Array,

South otTroit.

Y vertue of a Comminrion from General Lefltr his Excellcjic/,

andth.e reli of rhe Rii^ht Honourable Lords, and other ofthe

'Committee for ordering l^ufinefs for the Scottijh Army, directed
' to me 'fohias Jynovles and William Haynilton Gentlemen, to enquire
' and find out the Rents, Tythes and Profits belonging to tiie BiR-iops,

'Papifts, or any other AlTociates, Enemies to this Army, and to
' take an Inventory of their Rents, Goods and Profits \vhatf6e\xr, and

^tochufe able men to afiift us in this bufinefs : We uiideiftanding

'that Mr. G.G. andMr.6\ A. have been employed in buiinels for the
' Tenants of the Dean and Chapter of Dnrh.tM, and underlland that

'thefaid Tenants have Rents in their hands due at St. Cuthkn''sd2iY

< lail, and Rents that will be due at Mtrtimhis next, with Tythes and
' many other profits, cj-f:. Tliele are therefore by vertue ofthefaid
< Comrai^on, to require and charge you Mr. Q. U. and Mr. w ~b\

no enquire and fearch out all the Rents, Tythes and Profits

'belongrngtotheBiOiop o^ Durham, the Dean and Chapter, or any

'their AlTociates or Papifts, Enemies to this Caule and Expedition,

' and to give in their Names, with a Schedule or Inventory of their

Goods, Rents and Profits whatfcever : and to warn all the Tenants
' of the aforefaid Parties, efpecially the Tenants of the Dean and

'Chapter oUJurh.im., for the Rents, Tythes and Profits which are

'due atSt-Cz/.'-Z-'^ey^'sday laft, or any other former Debts orSum.ms

'of money due or become due ztMartumias next by the Tenants of

'IWjhc.f'H.ntO/-!^ Fnlivell, Miinchvarmonth,^ S-idmck., MonnLun Hcd-
'• worthy the two Hej!/»wr/-A.f, and Sottthjheilds., not to pay any Rents to

'the aforefaid Dean and Chapter, nor to any of their Receivers or

' Officers, buttov/ards the relief and maintenance of the Army, as

'they will anfwer the contrary : And thole tliat ll:all refuleto pay

'thefaid Rents, Tythes and Profits as aforefaid, and to fet their

' hands thereunto ; We require and charge you to return their

'Names in writing, with the places of their abode, that fiichfur-

' ther courfe may be taken with them, as fliall be thought fit by the

' General. Audi of this fail not, as you will anfwer the contrary at

' your pel il. Dated at Nem.ijlL the 1 4th o'i September 1 640.

Mr. William H.imilton.

Tobias Kjtowles.

.'iWinuteof Letters of the Tenotir foUowhi^ ^directed to the Lords

Lmitemitits of the je'vcrd Counties , expreffed tn the Lijl

herenftennentioned.

WHereas as well by his Majefties late Proclamation of the

laftof ^//;:^«/?laft, as alfb by a Letter fent unto you from
' our very good Lord, the Earl Marfl'ial of £//;//.?W, Captain General

'of all his Majefties Forces on this ftde 'Trent., you may take notice of

'hisMajcfties P!cafin-e and Command for the Trained Bands, and

'other Forces of tliat County, to be put in readineis to march upon

'twenty four /^«yj warning, or Command to be given for that pur-

' pofe from his Majefties fiiid Captain General. And whereas the

'dani^er
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I
'danger is great and eminent to his Majefty and the whole State b
' the Invafion of the Scottijh Rtbels with a powerful Army, whici
' hath already lb far advanced and prevailed, that unlels by a ilron

'ger power, and the unanimous refiftance of all hisMajelties ub-
'
)e(3:s the fame be repelled and forced back , this whole Kingdom

' may loon be over-run. For which rcfpefts, we find it very need-
' ful, that both a good and fpeedy Accompt be by you returned either
' unto this Board, or unto his Majefties laid Captain General ofyour
' proceedings therein ; as alio that no directions necelTary to be given
' by us be wanting unto you for what concerns the common defence

;

' We have therefore thought good, hereby to require you, to have in
' readinels a fufticient number of able Pioneers, good Carts furniflied
' with men and horfes ; and iikewifc a fufficient number o^Spades,

shovells and Ptck-Jxes, and all other Tools necclTary for the making
' of Works ofdefence in thefe perilous times. And further, that you
' take an efteftual care , that the Mn^azine of the County be well

'ftored with Powder, Shot and Match, to the end that every MuC-
'quetteermay have a fufficient provifion thereof: And that the

Beacons in that County be prelently made ready and duely watch-
' ed. And if that County be not already lufficiently furnifhed with
' the aforefaid Munitions and Provifions, that then you make all pof-

fible fpeed to procure and provide the lame. Of all which, and
* how far you have proceeded fince his Majeftics laid Proclamation,

'you are to return a particular Accompt with all expedition, either

'unto this Board, or unto hisMajefties faid Captain General, that it

may be thereby known, what are the Forces of that County, and
' how much of each kind ofthole Munitions and Provifions you have

'in readinels againft fuchtime as the lame fliali be called upon.
' And lb, (jrc. Y^-AXZ^ Sepember \6. and Signed

Arch-Bifjop (j/Canterbury, &c.

Berks

Bedford

Biickin-'ham

Cjimbridoe

Cornvall

Devon
Dorfet

EJJex

Gloucefier

Southampton

Hertford

Counties of

Huntinoton

Kpnt
Middkfex
Northampton

Northfolke

Oxon
Sommerjet

Siiffolke

Surrey

Warmcke
Wilts.

AFter our hearty commendation to your good Lordfliip,

Whereas we underftand, there have been delayes and diffi-

culties in Ibme places, in the execution of his Majefties late Com-
mand, for putting in readinels the Trained Bands and other Forces

of that County , to march and to lerve in the Common defence in

this time of publick danger ; which delayes have been occafioned

through Ibme milapprehenfion concerning the defraying of the

charge of the Trained men to the place of lervice when they

march. We have therefore thought good for the preventing of
' further

16 Caroil.

to

Sept. 1 6
A Letter

rhc Lord
Litucenanc

oiDorj'u^ijire.
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jfj.\6\o. ' further delay in matters of this imporiance , hereby to adverrife

' your Lordlliip , that ool only the Cuftoms and Laws of this King-

'clom do rec]uirc , that in i time of aftual invafion , every man
'ought to lerve in the common defence at his ownciiarge ; but
' that the very Law of Nature doth teach and o'ohge us all thereunto,
' without fticking or (laying upon any terms or queftions. And that
' it hath been the cuflomeand practice within this Kingdom, both
' in antient and modern times, (even but when a doubt or fear was
' had of an invafion ) is very manifeft. But this prelcnt danger is

'paftall manner of doubt, by leafbnof aftual invafion ofthe^Vo/-

'////' Rebels with fb great an Army, and the Eune ib far advanced,

'that the whole Kingdom maybe fbon over-run, unleis by a great
' power they be repelled and beaten back. And whereas his Maje-
' fties Subjefts of the North parts of this Kingdom do cheerfully
' hold together, and fervc his Maiefiy in this great occafion at their
' o\\'n charge, both with their bodies and fortunes, without trouble

'to his Maiefty, we have therefore thought good, hereby to pray
' and require your Lordfliip , to acquaint the Countrey with the

'fenle of this Board in this particular, and that we doubt not, but
' his Majefties Subjects ofthat County, will in this occafion fliewas

'much forwardnefs and zeal for the common flifety, wliereinwe
' are all lb nearly concerned, as cither is fhewn now in the Northern
'parts, or hath been praftiied in any other time ofdanger hereto-
' fore in this Kingdom ; which we do hereby effedually recommend
' to your Lordfliips care , and bid your Lordfbip very heartily
' farewell.

Txom JVh/te-Ha//, September 16. 1640. your Lordfliips very
Invino- frirnds.

September

1640.
Kinj; tlicn at

Dr. P.(U.in-

qjii.Vi Peti-

tion.

loving friends,

Willi/im Cant.

GhH. London.

Arundel and. Surrey.

Dorfct.

Fra. Cottino^ton.

Tr.i. Wtndebanke.

Jho. Ron-e.

To our very good Lord , the Lord Lieutenant of the County of

Dorfet, and in his Lordfliips abfencc, to his Deput}- Lieutenants.

To the Kings Moft Excellent

MAJESTY.
V^ehumhk Tctition o/" Walter Belcanquall Dean o/'Durefme,

and one of your Majejlki Chaplains.

Humbly jhovethj

' 'T^Hat whereas your Petitioner lyeth under a great fcandalfor
' JL your Majcfties Large Declaration, your Majefi:y would be
' gracioufiy plealed , to require the Right Honourable the EKol/fh

' Lords
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* Lords Commiflioners for the Scottifh Treaty, to call before rhcm 1 16 Carol:.
* your Petitioner , and to give unto their LordQiips a faithful and
'true Account of thatfervice.

And as he is bound^ your Petitioner {h.tll

ever pray for your Majejites long Ltfe
and. happy Reign.

To the Kings Moft Excellent

MA J E S T Y.

The humhle Petition of the dijlrejfed hihahkants of the poor

County o/^NorchumberUnd.

' \A Oft humbly fliewing to your moft Sacred Majeflry what they' Septeivber
* iV I prefented by a fonner Petition, wherein was huuibly offered inhabirancs of
* to your Majefties gracious Confideration, the great diftrefs under ^^"'^^"'"i^^r.

* which your Petitioners are by the burden of the Scou/Jh Army, lo"o /!YdIy
* who by plundering Ibme, and threatning to plunder others, have; f^o the scois

* for fbme fourteen dayes laft, compelled your Petitioners to fiibiiiit

* to their unreafbnable and infuppoi table exadions of Three Hun-
* dred Pound a day, and a great proportion of Hay and Straw ; by
' the latter whereof, thole Cattle, if any fhall be lux to your Peti-
' tioners, will be in hazzard to be ftarved. Ail which exaftions they
* expeft to have from your Petitioners (b long as they remain on
' this fide Tweed. We have no fuccour or reliefto fly to, for the re-

'drels of thefe unexpefted Mileries, but to God and yourMajefty,
* moft humbly befceching your Majeftv, in the fbrrows ofour hearts,
* to afford us your Princely Compaftion, in relieving us and our
* Countrey from this hidden and unexpeded Calamity ; whereby
' your Majeftv will preferve us and our Pofterities daily to pray, as in
* all humble duty we are bound, for your Majefty.

To the Kings Moft Excellent

MAJESTY,
The humhle Petition of the poor dtjlreffed Inhabitants of the

QountyTalatine of Durham.

Who humbly jhew,

Army.

pay, topr
'Countrey from deftruftion: fince which time, they have farther
'taken from them Hay and Straw, for which they pay nothincr:

Aaaa a a a a ' u'hich

September.
The Inlubi-

canrs of /)*•-

ham do pay

^ <,:- 1, a day
to the sco:s

Army.
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J».i6^o.

Stptewber.
Tlic Tenants

of tlie Dean

and Chapter

of V'.irbim

their Com-
plaint.

'which all together is lb intolerable a burthen, as they are noway
' able to bear it.

'Therefore their mofl: humble Suit to your Majcfty is, that either

'by fome direftions from your Majcfty to the Lords now alFembled,

' or by fbme other means , as in your Princely Wildom fl^all be
' thought moftneceflary, this infupportable burden may prefently

' be removed ; delay being unto the Countrcy an unavoidable de-

' ftruftion.

And we according to our bouaden duty

fjall ^r.ty, &c.

To the Right Honourable the Lords ofEngknd^

appointed Commiilioners for the prefent

Adeeting at 1^1 T P :J^.

The hmble Petition of the Tenants belon^ln^ to the 'Bip?op and

Dean aiid Q)aj^ter of Durham.

Mo/!' humbly (Jjervethj

' '"ir'Hat whereas they have paid to the Scots a great fumrri ofMo-
"^

J. ney , that thereby the Inhabitants within that County might
' be freed from any further trouble of the Scots, and that their Army
'fliouldmakeno Waftenor Spoil in their Coimtrey, nor to demand
' no more Moneys to be paid to them till tJiat time be expired : Yet
' fb it is, may it pleafe your Honours, Tliat the Commanders for the

^ Scots hxmyhzvtc^w^^AonQ lobt.ts f^Kowks an E»'^li(hmm, to fend
' forth his Warrants under his hand, to divers Pariflies , thereby
' commanding the Conftablcs, Greves and OScers to pay to their

'ColleQors, the Rents due from your Petitioners totheBifliop and
' Dean and Chapter of Dnrh.tm at Mi.chaclmas next ; and that they
' fliould pay the fame at Bijhop-irarcmouth on JuefdayXz^hoin^ the

'twenty ninth of 6't/'/ew^(r laft paft, and they fliould have a. fixth

' part abated ; and if they did refufe to pay them that day, then that

' they Oiould pay all their Rents to them the fecond day o'tOchbtr in-

' ftant, without any abatement at their perils.

' Their moft humble Suit is, tiiat your Honours would begraci-

'ouny plealed, to move the <SV<?/.f Lords, that the poor Tenants may
' be eafed for paying the faid Rents, they being no way able ; and tlic

' Rents not yet due, and they not able to give them any dilchaige

'therefore. And tliAt tlieir Officers may dclill from further trou-

' bling the laid Tenants about tiie payment of the faid Rents.

And they fljall daily pay, &c.

To
—
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To the Kings Moft Excellent

MAJESTY.
Ik humhk Petition of Sir Thomas Riddell the tlUrjiQmbt.

Humhly jhervethj

' '"TT^Hat your Petitioner being an Inliabitant in Gairfide near A^e/f-

' J. ^'!/^^^ upon T/Kt , tlie Scots Army now of late fincc their

'coming thither, have taken and difpofed of all your Petitioners

'Corn, as well that in his Garners, being a great quantity, as alio

' his Corn en the ground ; and have fpoiled and confumed all his
' Hay, both of the laft year and this years growth, have taken and do
' keep polfeflTion of his two Milnes of great value , have fpent his

' Grals, and fpoiled many Acres of his ground by making their
* Trenches in it ; have wafted and difpoled of his Ccals already

'wrought ; have fpoiled and broken his Engines,and utterly drown-
' cd and dcftroyed the beft part of his Coal Mines, have baniflied his
' Servants and Overleer of his Lands and Coal-Works ; have plun-
' dered, divers houfes of your Petitioners Tenants and Servants , and
' taken and ipoiled their Goods, fb that they are not able to pay your
' Petitioner any Rents,, nor do him any fervices. By all which, your
* Petitioner is already damnified 1 500 /. And for all \\'hicli pre-
' miles the faid Scots have not given any latisfadion to your
' Petitioner nor his Tenants ; whereby your Petitioner and his Poltc-

' rity are Uke to be ruinated and undone ( moft of your Petitioners
' Eftate confifting in the laid Coalyerie ) unleis fbme prefent courle
' be taken for your Petitioners relief.

* Your Petitioners humble requeft is. That yourMaiefty will be
' gracioufly pleaied, to take the premifes into your Gracious Confide-
* ration , and of your wonted Clemency to afford your Petitioner
' fiich remedy, as to your Highnefs's Wifdom fliall leem meet.

jlf/d yonr Pet itioittr fljall daily prayfor your JVhjeJiy.

The Names of thofe are fittejl to treat and fettle the Com^oftlons

for Cumberland and Weflmorland.

For Cumberland.
Sr. Willidm Mufgrave.

Sr. Timothy Vtthtrjtonhnugh,

$r. Thomas Dacres.

William Vtnningtoa^ Efqj

Ptttr Simhoufe^ Elq;

Leonard Dikes^ Efq;

Symond Mtijgrave^ Elq;

For Weftmorland.
Sr. Phillip Mufgrave.

Sr. fohn Loivther

Mr. Dalflon oiAckero?ibamk, Elq;

Gawen Brath-.vaite, Efq;

Dudley, Efq;

Cleobarne^ Efq;

Crakenthorp^ Efq;

Thele Names were delivered unto the Earl o^Bnltollzt Tork in

his Lodging, by divers of the Gentlemen of both the forelaid Coun-
ties on the - day of September 1 640

.

Aaaaaaaa2 Th?

16 CarolI.

September

1640.
Sr. rho. Rid-

diU'i Petiti-

on, of the

damage he

hath received

by t!ie Scots.
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j/t. 1640.

An Account

of pay-

ments to the

Scois Array.

Tk "Hames of the Commttee for the Qounty of Durham.

Sr. IVill/am Be/lafisKnight^Hlgh JerrardSalvjf»,Eiq:,.

Sheriff^ of the County Palatine Thomas Siviftbitrne, Eiq;

O^ Durham. Nicholas Chaytor, Gent.

Sr. Thomas Tempeft, Baronet. "John Kjllinghally Gent.

Sr. yo/7» Co/2>'erJ, Baronet.

Sr. William Lambton, Knight.

Richard LilbHrne, Gent.

Thefe are named to be of the Committee for the County of
Durham. Signed

"BnftoU.

An Account of the payments and Arrears for entertainment of the

Scots Artny by the County of Durha.m from the Eleventh of
September^ to the Sixteetith of 0»5tober 1 640.

Paid in Money—

In Hay and Oats-

-8500/. or thereabout.

-0200 /.

The Clergy behindin thefirfi:,-) ^^^ ,
fecond and third Sefles J

The 'Laity behind of the firftAaooo
/.

fecond and third SelTes- J

Summ is 1
1 700 /.

To this add the Non-Solvents )
for Lands out of the Book ofV 05 50 /.

Rates, perfbnal Eftates andf

Impropriations — )

And it will make up the fuU^
payment of ^50 /. per dicm/
according to the Agreement)* 12250/.

and doth amount unto thcl

full liimm of- )

And if there be any defeft in the Arrears by Poverty or otherwife,

it istobefupplycd out of the New Sels, and by paying of fuch Mo-
neys for Pfovifion, as they have given only Tickets for.

Proceedings
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Proceedings at the Great Council of
Peers aflembledat Tor^ upon Sept. 24. 1640,

in purfuance of the Kings Writ.

HTHis day his Majefty came to the Deans Houfe at Tark near tlic
*• Minjkr about Nine of the Clock in the Forenoon , and being

fet under the State at the upper end of the Hall where the Great
Council was kept, fpake as foUoweth.

My Lords,

UPon ftddm Tnv.tfiom where the dangers are near ansi inftar/t, it

h.ith been the Ctifiom of my Predeceffors to affemble the Great

Council of the PeerSy and by their Advice and Ajjiflance^ to give a timely

remedy to fuch Evils ^ which could not admit a dtlayfo long, as mujl of
neceffity be allowed for the Ajfemblm^ ofthe Parliament.

This being our Condition at this time, and an Army of Rebels lodged

within this Kjngdom, I thought it mojl fit to conform my felf to the

practice ofmy Predeceffors in like Cafs ; that tvith your Advice and Af-
jifianceWe might jufi:ly proceed to the Chxfi:!femint of thzfe Infolencits,

andfecuring ofmy good Subjt^s.

In the frfi place, ImuJl let you know, that I dcfire nothing more, than

to be rightly underflood of my people. And to that end, I have of my
felf rtfolved to call a Parliament'.) having already given order to my
Lord Keeper to iffue the Writs tnflantly, fo that the Parliament m::y k'

affembled by the third of November next : Whither if my Subjects

bring thofe good affecttons, which become them towards me , it {hall not

fail on my part to make it a happy meeting. In the mean time, there

are two points wherein I(ball defire jour Advice, which indeed were the

chief Caufe of your meeting.

Firft, What anfver to give to the Petition of the Rebels , and in

what manner to treat with them. Of which, that you may give a fure

Judgement, I have ordered, that your Lordjbips jhall be clearly and truly

informed of the State of the whole bufnefs , and upon what reafons the

Advices that my Privy Council unanimouflygave me, weregrounded.

The fecond is. How tny Army jhall be kept on foot and maintained,

until the Supplies pf a Parliament may be had. for fo lono as the

Scotch Army remains in England , I think no man will counfel me to

disband mine : for that would be an nnfpeakable lofs to all this part of
the Kjngdom, by fubfciing them to the greedy appetite of the Rebels , be-

fides the unfpeakable dishonour that would thereby fall upon this Nation.

Then his Majefty commanded the Petition of the Scots dated the

fourth oiSeptembtr to be read ; and the Anlwer thereunto the fifth of

September. Alfo the Letter of the Scots to the Earl oiLanerick, dated

at the Leaguer near Newca(tle, tlie eighth o'i September, containing

their demands ; and the Anfwcr thereunto.

All which are mentioned in order oftime inthefe CoUedions, and
therefore not now repeated again.

After

1 6 Caroil.

His Majeflies

Speech to his

Great Council

of Peers af-

fembled at

Torl^ , Seiitem-

kr 24. 1^40.
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An. I 640.

Commiirio-

ners appoint-

ed to treat

with the

Scots.

After this was read a Letter to the Loxd Lanericl:, dated by the

Scots at Navcafile September 25. 1640. defiling his Lordiliip to' pro-

cure them a fpeedy Anfwer to their Petition and demands : and Uke-

wife the Petition to the fame effed.

And that their Lordlhips might perceive and know, upon what
Grounds and Reafbns the Lords of the Privy Council had unani-

moufiyadvifcdtoraifeanArmyagainll the Scots^ his Majelly com-
manded their particular demands made in their laftParhament, and

acknowledged by the Lord Lowdon to be read. Which demands the

Earl o^Traqu.iire explained to the Peers for their better Informa-

tion \ and fliewed, how fbme of them fhbverted the Fundamental

Laws of that Kingdom ; others the Prerogative and Dignity of his

Majefty derived from all his Predeceffors, and whereof many were to

the detriment of the Kings Profit , and prejudice of divers good
Subjects there.

AL L which being heard andconfidered of by the Peers, it was
at laft refblved ( as touching the firft Point propofed by his

Majefty) "That certain of themfelves fhould be lent asCommifll-
" oners to Treat with Commiflioners oftheirs. The number agreed

upon were Sixteen 5 viz.

Earl of Bedford.

Earl of Hertford.

Earl of Eifex.

Earl (5/Sahsbury.

Earl 0/ Warwick.
EarlofV,n'^o\l

£/zr/o/Holland.

Earl of Berkfliire.

Vifcount Mandevile.

Lord Wharton.
Lord Pagget.

Lord Brooke.

Lord Pawlett.

Lord Howard.
Lord Savile.

Lord Dunlhiore.

g andANd becaufe the CommifTioncrs for their better proceeding

information, defired fbme fiich AfTilfance to be prelent with

them at the Treaty, as were either veried in the Laws o{Scotland, or

had been formerly acquainted with the paflages of this bufinels,

Thefe following were named and appointed Afliftants by his Ma-
jefty ; 'Viz.

Earl of Traquaire.

Earl (^/^ Morton.

Earl of Lanerick.

Mr. Secretary Vane.

Sir Lewis Steward.

Sir John Burrough.

AS touching the place ofMeeting, it was atfirftdefigned to be at
'**' Tork ; and afterwards ordered to be at Northallerton.

It w'as further ordered , Tlrnt the Earl of Lanerick Secretary of

Scotland, fhould write his Letter to the Scots ix Newcaflk , fignifying

the refblution of the King and Peers to treat with them at the day

and place appointed, with the Names ofthe Commilfioners.

Alfb to let them know% that they Ihould have fiifficientSafe-Con-

dufts for their CommiiTioners ; and likewife a releafing of their

Prilbneis
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Prifbners for exchange of ours detained by the;n, and fair Quarter

to be kept betwixt both Armies.

The Letter folioweth in thefe words

:

Mjf Lords,

A Ccordin$5 to his Majefties appointment, tlie moft part of the

Peers of this Kingdom Q){ Englmtl^ met \\q,\-q -sxTork tliisday,

where his Majcfry did communicate unto them your Defires and

Petitions : And becaufc you do fb carnclllv prefs for a fpccdy An-
fwer thereunto ; his Majeffy with the advice of the Peers, hath

nominated fiich a number of them, for a Conference with y^ou up-
on 'finfday next at Northallerton , whole Names are here under-

written : But withal, if you fliall think the time too fliort, and
with conveniency you caniTOt come fb fbon thither, if betwixt this

and Sunday you do acquaint his Majefty tlicrewith, he will take

order for the delay thereof, for one day ortvv^o.

' And that you may without all fear or danger of Detention, fend

fuchpcrlbns unto the faid Conference as you fliall tliink moft lit, if

bctv\'ixt this and Sunday, you fend thither the Names of thofc you
mean to employ ; his Majefty will with all polTible Diligence retain

a Safe-Conduct under his own Royal Hand for riiem and their ne-

cclfary Servants.
' His Majefty hath likewife commanded me to let you know, that

upon your releafing of fuch Oflicers, and others of his Subjefts, as

are detained by you, he will return all fuch of yours, as are his

Prifbners, either here or at Berwick. And hereafter refblves, that

fair Quarter fhall be kept betwixt both Armies. Thus having re-

ported his Majefties pleafure, I continue

YORK, Scptemb. 24.

1640.

Tour Lord[hips Servant,

Laneric^.

The fame Commillioners were inferted in this Letter, who were

agreed upon at the Great Council, and are before mentioned.

Earl of Bedford.

Earl of Hertford, &c.

This Letter was ordered to be fent by Mr. ^ohn BelUfts Son to the

Lord Faukonbergh, appointed for that purpofe by his Majefty and

the Peers.

Sepember

l6CArol/.

The Earl of

Letter to the

Scots about

the Treaty.
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J/^.j640.

The Subjcas

nutters

to be confide-

red by the

Great Coun-

cil of the

I'eers at Vo' k.

I.

September 25, i 6 4. o,

Prefent

The Kings Moft Excellent Majefty,

Lord f(feper.

Lord Privy Seal, &C.

His Majefty in the firft place commanded the Petition of the

Inhabitants o'i Northumberland to be read , complaining of di-

vers unrealbnable and infupportable Exa<3:ions ofthe 6Wj.

AKb the Petition of the Inhabitants of the Bifhoprick o^DurhAm.

Then the Petition of the Tenants to the Bilhop, Dean and Cha-

pter of Durham.

AH which are before mentioned.

Then his Majefty caufed the before mentioned Letter which the

Earl of Lanerick had drawn up, to be read in hill Council , bearing

date the 2i^xho^September, which was agreed upon and ordered to

be fent to the Scots at NewcAftk by Mr. BelUfis.

TheBifhopofDwr^/twalfo having prefented to the Council the

threat Calamities which the Inhabitants ofthe Biflioprick endured by

reafon of the Scottijb Exactions, humbly befbught, that the Lords

CommiflTioners would procure the Scots to forbear AGs of Hofii-

lity during the Treaty.

Whereupon his Majefty gave order , that the Commiflioners for

the Treaty at Rippon fliould take that particular into confideration,

and as they fhould fee opportunity to deal therein.

THe Incommodities which the Lords fhould meet withal at

h'orthxlkrtoriy being fignified by the Earl of Strafordy the

whole Council afterward concluded to change the place to Rippon,

and the day ofMeeting was to be the firft oi'O^ober.

•"pHen his Majefty moved the Lords to apply thcmrdvcs to the bu-
^ finels of the day ; w^hich was to enter into debate of the fc-

cond Propofition propofed the day before by his Majefty ^ v/z..

How the Army fnould be maintained until the Supplies of a Par-

liament might be had.

And that their Opinions miglit be more freely delivered , his

Majefty offered to retire and depart tlie Council. But the Peers

humbly belbught his Majefty , to continue his prefence amongft

them ; for that by his great Wifdom and particul.T- Vnovvledge

of his afliiirs, they ft^ould he t!ie beffer direr^eJ u> i 'olve up-

on that which mhs moft expedient to be done. P-^rv ' '-. -heir

Iiinnblc rcqucft liis Majefty gracioufly alTcnted.

And tlicn his Majefty defired tiie Peers to enter into Coniio : ion,

liill, What, and how much, was lit to be had,

nance of his Army. And,
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Secondly, How it fliould be railed or procureJ. informino-

them, that it was only Money that was wanting : Tor as for other
NecefTaries, there was fufRcient provifion made already. And that

they might the better conceive what f'umm was rcquifitc, lie refer-

red them to the Relations ofthe YL^i\\o'[ Strafford, and others his Of-
ficers, that fhould give them information of the true State of tho.

Army : adding, that in his own opinion, no Icis fumm than Two H.tn-

dred Thoiifand Pounds would lerve the turn.

Whereupon the Earl of Strafford, Lieutenant General of the Ar-
niy, declared the State of it to be as followeth :

* I . npHat the Kings Army was in Arrear to Torkjjjlre for one Fort-
' ^ nights Victuals.

* 2. That there was in pay Nineteen or Twenty Thoufand Toot,
' and about Two and Twenty or Three and Twenty Hundred Horfe,
' befides Three Regiments of Scottijb Reformed O.ficers all in pay,
' which amounted to Threefcore Thoufand Pounds a Moncth.

*^.That if this Army fliould disband for want of Money to pay
' them, the County diTork would be loft in two dayes, and the wiiole
* Kingdom endan-; red.

' 4. Laftly, That to keep the Army together for three Moneths, no
' lefs would lerve than the fumm of Two Hundred Thoufand Pounds.

ILJEreupon it was relblved, Thar
•
* -^ the. CifV Ci^ T.n>7dnM illhfrrihprl

!

_ a Letter fliould be written to

the City of London, fublcribed by all the Peers prelent,for lend-
' ing the foretaid fiimm of Two Hmdred Thoufand Pounds ; which
'Letter was to be drawn by a leled Committee of the Council be-
' ing nominated, as followeth .•

Lord Kjeper.

Lord Priuy Seal.

Earl q/^ Bedford.

Earl of Hertford.

Earl of Briftoll.

Earl of Strafford.

Lord North.

Lord Goring.

Mr. Secretary Vane.
Lord Chief Jujiice Littleton.

Mr. Attorney.

AFter, &C. Having been by his Majejlies Writ under th^ Great

Seal (?/"England , affemhled here the twentyfourth of this inflant

Monethy to our exceeding^ Joy and Comfort, before our entry into any

Confideration his Majefly was pleafed to declare his gracious rtfolution

for holding a Parliament .t/ Weftminfter the third ofHoM&sx^tinext
\

to which Declaration his Majefly was fleafed to addfo full ajfurance of
his great defire to be rightly underfood by his people, and of his refo-

lution to relieve all the jufl grievances at this fuccteedmg Parliament^

that we all rejl confident ufon his Royal Word, that this whole Isjng-

dom jhall be firmly united in a loyal and hearty care for thiprefrvat/on

of the true Religion eflablijjjedh^re, the honour of his Mofi Sacred M.t-

jef}y, and the general good and hapfimfs ofall his Majeflics lovin^ Sih-

'US. We are every way fenfible of the d^reat calamity, that cannot but

Bbbbbbbb Uoht

16 Caroli'

T!ic- Sine of

tlic Kings

Army.

A Letrer froTi

the Lords of

tlieGrejt

Council at

Tnr(>^ to the

Ciry of £»«-

don.
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An. 1640. l/oht upon both KjngAoms by theprefent difiraBions and d/ftdmpin^ and

have for timely remedy therein, been ( by his Majejties great Wtfdom
and Prudence ) put into a, way of Treaty with thofe of Scotland , for

fiich an acco}nn-Jod.ition^ as may tend to the honour of his Majcjly^ and the

perfect union of both Kjngdoms ; wherein as we refi mofi ajjured^ that his

hUffywillhe no way wanting in his Grace andCoodnefs, to lifien to the

jiiftandreafon.ible Demands of hts SnbjeBs of Scothnd ; fo tfthey {hall

tnfifl upon terms difjonourabk for his Majejiy and the EngliUi Na-
tion to condefcend imto^ we ^hall all hold ourfives obliged in honour and

duty to prefervt and defend this Kjngdomfrom all invafions andfpoils,

by any kind of enemy whatfotver. The Lords appointed by his Alajejly and

the Great Council of the Peers are to meet with thofe of Scotland on

T hurlday n'xt at Rippon ; and we all are not out of hope^ that all things

may come to a happy andfpeedy conclufion. In the mean time., taking into

onrferious conftderation the flate o/Newcaftle, ^Z'e Commodities whereof

are fo necejjary and hehovefil for the City o/^London, and indeedfor the

whok lyingdom \ th mifrable conditions of the Counties (?/Northum-

berland, and the Bifhoprick o/Durham ; the particulars whereof, the

Lords deputed and entrujied with thefe our Letters and other InfiruEli-

ons, will fully accj^uxint you with : and withalfinding that the fafety of
this great and confiderable County o/York, and the adjacent Counties, de-

pend upon the holding together of his Majeflies Army ; and knowing well.^

that although thefe Countiesfljouldfor the prefent frfi undergo the Cala-

mity that would enfue thereon, yet the danger and mifry wouldfoon under-

take all other Counties of the Realm , We could not in our Judgements

think it wifdom, to advife his Majefly to disband our Forces , but much
rathir, to continue them together, till by the happy fuccefs of this Treaty,

or the great Wifdom ofthe Parliament, fame courfe might be taken for

a firm Peace, or jufiW.ir : the confideration whereof, we fljalf as in all

thin'^s, humbly referr to that Great and Honourable Body now fummonedy
and which will undoubtedly, withGods Grace, affemble at the day andplace

appointed. His Maffly hath made it appear to us, that hisTreaJureis

exhaufltd, and that he is altogether unprovided to ke^ep his Forces toge-

ther for fo long a time, as the Parliament can fettle fome fuch courfe,

as they in their Wifdomsfhall think fittefl. To the end therefore that the

Englifh Forces may not disband till thofe o/"ScotIand do, we have all with

an unanimous confent refolved, that it is necejfary, that his Majefiy be

y«/'/'/K'^n'/>/^ Two Hundred Thoufand Pounds, as irell for the continu-

ing of them together, as for the orderly difmiffing of them when itfljall

be timefo to do, leftm their return his Majeflies SubjectsfJjould undergo

any of thofe inconveniencies, that Soldiersfent away unfatisfied are apt to

put upon them. We ajfuredlyperfvade ourfelves,that the City 0/ London is

well able tofupply his Majefty with this fumm ; and we do not doubt, but

(^our hearts being all here united') the fame affection will fljew itfelf in

you ^London, who are fo concerned in the iJanger, andfo conftderable in

yourfelves. To thtfe arguments, which we doubt not but you willfieri-

oufly confider, andfortifie with many of your own, we cannot but add our

hearty, earneft and unanimous dtfires and affectionate requtfls , that you

would not at this time befailing to fo gracious a Kjng,to the whole I^mg-

dorn, nd to your fives ; and to this purpofe we have deputed their Lord-

fhips Henry Earl p/'Manchefter , Lord I'rivy Seal , l^hilip Earl of
Pembroke /tW Montgomery, LordCh.xmberlain of his Ahje/lirr Houf-

hold, jo. Earl ofC'liTe, Ed. Tificount C^mpdcn , the Lord Coventry,

and
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andC^orgQ LordGor'mgy Vice-Ch.tmkrUin of Ins Maj'fiies Houfhold,

members of this Great Cotmcily xvho being afji(ied. by the principal Officers

of his M.%je(lies revenues^ (hall treat and conclude withyon of all particu-

lars both forfecurity and dayts of payment, fuch as may befi fuit with his

Majcfiies real performance of thepremifes^ we offer ourfelves to joyn in

any furtherfecnrity infuch manner as (hall be agreed tiponby theft Lords

and your fives : all tvhich we the rather offer to your fertous conftdera-

tions
J
in regard we do vifibiy forefee, that the disbanding ofhis Majejlics

Armyy may be the abfolute lofs of all thofe adjacent Countlet , and the

endangering ofthe whole Kjngdorn, and that no other prefent means than

by Loan oflvjo Hundred Tliouland Pounds /ri?;^/^//, can be found,

for the publick prefervation of the Kjng and f\jngdom. Andfowe bid

you heartily farewell^ and rve reft

Your ever loving friends, &c.

Thefe InjiruEllons were drawn u^for the Lords deputed to treat with

the Uty o/London.

^ I. ^ |""^0 acquaint them vi'iththelPetitions from A^enT;?/?/?, AW-
'

f_ thumberland and tlie Bifhoprick of Durham,with. liich Cir-
* cumftances as they conceive material concerning them,

^ 2. To acquaint them with the A£ls and proceedings of this

' Affembly of the Peers.

'
5. The Security w^hich they fliall offer fiom the Peers, is to be

' by Bond.

*4. All other Peers ( though not prefent at this Affembly) are
' to be defired to engage themielvesas far forth as the Peersnow af-

'fembledlhall.

* 5. The Lords deputed fliall have authority to defire, in the name
' of this Great Council, the Afliftance ofany Peer of the Realm for

* furtherance of the Bufinefs, wherein they are employed.

*6. The Lords deputed, to agree for times of Payment and Re-
* payment, wherein they are to take notice, that his Majefties Oc-
' cafions will require Fifty rhoufand Pound to be paid by the twelfth

*ofOc?(?^prnext, One Hundred Thoufand Pound by the fifteenth of
' November, and the other Fifty Thoufand Pound by the firft of
' December , and to draw the City as near as they can to thele
* times.

* For the Dayes of Rc-payment, they are to conferr with the Of-
' ficers of liis Majefties Revenue.

Bbbbbbbb 2 Englifh

16 Caroli'
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Jn.\6^o.

Sept. 29.
The Kings

Commiflion

impowering
the Eng'.l

'

Lords to ircac

with (heScots,

as it poTiCd

under the

Great Seal.

EngUp? Lords appointed by the Great Qouncil of theTeers, to treat

with the (jommijfwiiers of Scotland at Rippon on Thurfday
October i. 1640.

Earl of Bedford,

Earl of Hertford, drc. as are be-

fore mentioned.

To whom were added as

Afliftants,

Earl of Traquaire.

Earl of Morton.
Earl of Lanerick.

Mr. Secretary Vane.
Sr. Lewis Steward.

Sr. JohnBurough.

Scottip? . Commijftoner f.

Earl of Dunfermelin.

Lord Lowdon.
6^^. Patrick Hepburne.

Sr. William Dowglafi.

Mr. Smith.

Mr. Wedderburne.
Mr. Henderfon.

Mr. Johnfton,

CHARLES l)ptljt6?a«of<S5o!)Ifttng of England, Scotland,

France anD Ireland, 2I)cfenDer of t\)t IFaitU) &c. Co our
Cruflpanl)tDcllbdot)eD^oufin0 ani) €ounceUo?» of our great

Council noto affemblfD, Francis (Karl of Bedford, William (jgarl of

Hertford, RdDert Carl of EfTex, William <garl of Salisbury , Ro-
bert aiati of Warwick , John Carl of Briftoll , Henry Carl Of

Holland, anl) Thomas Carl of Berks ; anD ta ourrtgt)t 'Cruftp

C'Aii) rigljt tPfll fcdoDeD C[r&unrfllo?)S of ourfaiD (S^eatdountif,
Phillip Lo?l) Wharton, William JLo?DPagett, Edward Lo?t) Kim-
boulton , Robert Lo?D Brooke

, John Lo.'I) Paulett of Hinton
St, George, Edward JLo?^ Howard of Eftrickc, Thomas Lo^D^a-
vile, ant) Francis JLo?t) Duniinore, ©meeting : GHljcna^ lii\)(Vi& of

our ©ubicajs of Scotland t)nlic bptbcxr fcl)eral petitions bumblp
btfoug'ot CI0, tbat mt txJOulD be gractoufl|) pIcafeD to grant
unto tt;cm certain SDenantis, tobereupon ©He let tbeoi fenott»,

€bat bp tbe ^DlJice of tbe ^^e^t Council , mc tuoulD gitie

anftotr tbcrcuntoi t^c repofing fpecial truftanDconfiDcnfc in

pour great QIltfDoms anb f iDelitp, bp tbe ^bl)ice of our fcu't)

(J5?eat Council, bal)egil)cn anti granteD unto pou, anD bptbeCe

p?crent0lio gibe anD grant unto pou D?anp Cen 0? mo.'e of pou,

full potxjer anD autbo^itp to treat UJtri) Charles Carl of Oumferm
ling, John lLo?D Lowdon , %it William Dowglas of Caveris,

Sir Patrick Hcpbui nc of Waughton, John Smith, Alexander Wed-
derburne, Alexander Henderfon, anD Archibald Johnlfon, o^anp of

rbcmDejjutcDbp oiirfaiDSubiccei of Scotland, 0? nominatcD on

tbetr bfbalf : anD to tafec into pour fcrioue ConfiDrration tbe

fain ^nnanD^, anD to compofe, f oncluDc anD enD all Diffcrcnte»

arifingtbcreupon, ogotbtrbuifc as pou 0^ anp Ceno^ mo^e of

pou
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^ou m paur SEEifooiTi!? njiU tfjiiik fit* 3nD totjatfoeberpou our

faio €ommtfftoncL*)?, o> anp Cett 0? mo?c of pou ftjall Do tn tlje

D.'emife0, caic Do Up tijcfe p,jcfent0 ratifie anO confirm ttjcfame*

In Witnefs luDcuenf, wiz ijabe caufeD tbefe our letters to be

maUc patent^!* (Dillunefjs 0ur "Self at ©uc €itp of York, t!je

jff^ine anD (iCtoenttctlJ Dap of September in ttje ©j'jcteenttj .^ear

of ©uc Eetgiu

For the better management of this Treaty, certain Inilru<5lk)ns

were given to the Kings Commiflioners of this Tenor

;

Infirnetions for our Right Trnfly and Right Well beloved Coujins and
Coirncellors of our Great Council , the Earls o/" Bedford, Hertford,

EiTex, Salisbury, Briftoll, Warwick, Holland ^W Berks , and for
our Right TrIt(h andwell belouedConncellors of our Great Council, the

Lor^j^f Mandev^Ie , Paget , Wharton, Brooke, Pawlett, Howard,
Savile, and Dunfmore, Barons and Councellors nominated and deputed

by 1)s and the Great Council ofPeers^ now affembled by vertue of our

Writ ofSummons at our City of York, to meet and Treat ofan Ac-

cO/n?'nodation ofDifferences; and if poffible, a firm peace^ with fuch
Lords and others o/'Scotland, asfjail be deputed and authorized to the

fame effeci : Whrh Conference is appointed by Vs to be held on

Thurlday next at Rippon the frfi of Otlober 1 640

.

Fliflr, You are for a ground and rule unto this prefent Treaty,

to take the Articles of Pacification agreed upon, and figned by
Us and them the laft year at our Camp near Berwick. And in cafe

they affent unto them, you are then to declare in our Name, that

we are ftill relblved not to depart from any thing therein contained
on our part.

' But if fo you find upon Conference,that they will not lay the laid

Pacification as a ground to the Treaty, you are then to hear their

Reafons, andto advertifeUsand the Peers thereof.

' And whereas the Scotch Lords , by their Letter of the eighth of
this inftant September to the Lord Lanerick , have made feveral

Demands :

'Firft, That the laftAfts of Parliament may be publiflied in our
Name

; you are to let them know, that the Convention being con-

vened without our Royal Authority, contrary to the Laws and
Conftitutions of that Kingdom, We may not Ratifie the fame with
our Royal alTent

;
yet neverthelcfs liich are our Inclinations to

peace and the prefervation of that our Kingdom, that we having
taken into confideration thole particular Adts, concerning fuchand
(uch perfbns. We will give our Confent in a Parliament to be fiim-

moned by Us according to the Legal way : and for fuch other Afts,

as are either Derogatory to our Crown and Dignity, or alter the

Fundamental Constitutions of the Parliament of that Kingdom,
We have commanded the Earls o^Traquair, Morton and Lanerick^

to give you the bsll Informations herein they can.

2. To

16 Caroil.
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y^w. 1640. 1
' 2. To the fecond demand, touching the Caftle of Ede/ihuroh, and

^ other ftrenghts of Scotland ; You are to let them know, that as

' the laft year, fo now, We expeft that they fliall be reftored,

' Which we mean to keep for the Defence of that Kingdom, as hath
' been done in the times of our Predeceflfours.

*
3. Concerning the third Demand, thzttliQ Scotch in En^landzndt

' Irdxnd flicuid be freed from Oaths and Subfcriptions, You are to
' declare unto them, that the Subjefl:s of each Nation are to be fub-

' jeft to the Laws of that Kingdom wherein they live.

' 4. To the fourth, That thecommon Incendiaries who have been
' the Authors of this Combuftion in his Majefties Dominions, may
' receive their juft Cenfure, You are to tell them that we conceive

'that all perfbnalAnimofitiesand Dilputes touching the anions of

'private perfbns, not being eafie to be compofed, It were much bet-

' ter and more Chriftian to bury them on all hands, than to raife

' them again by fuch Demands. But ifthey prefs particulars againft

' any perfon, you are to hear them, and to report the fame to Us,
' and the Great Council of the Peers.

'
<; . To the fifth, that their fhips and Goods, with all x\\<t Damages

' thereof may be reftored, You are to let them know, That the other
' points of the Treaty being accorded, We are gracioufly pleafed

!

' that the Ships and Goods of our Subjefts be reftored.
!

* 6. To the fixth, That the Wrongs, Loffes and Charges fiiftained

' may be repaired. You are to underftand from them, for what and
' from whom they intend their fatisfaftion.

'7. To the fevcnth, That the Declarations made againft them as

' Traytours may be recalled, You are to let them know, that v/hen
* the Treaty is agreed upon, and they conform themlelves as Dutiful
' and obedient Subjefts, We fliall then be gracioufly pleafed to recall
' the faid Declarations.

* 8. And for the removing of the Garrifbns from the Borders, and
' Impediments that may ftop Free-Trade, You may declare unto

'them, that this was not demanded by the Articles of Pacification.

' And though afterwards defired by them, yet refufed by us. Ne-
' verthelefs when the Ao/rz/Z; Army and Forces fhall be withdrawn
' out of this Kingdom, We fhall be content to do therein, as our
' Great Council of the Peers now affemblcd fliall advife us. And
'fortiie Freedom of Trade, We will then take fuch order as fhall

' content them.
' As touching the fufpenfion of Armes, We do give you power

' to move, or accept of any thing concerning the fame, as you fhall

' fee caufe upon the place, Taking the beft care you can, for relieving

' of fiich Counties as are under Contribution.
' Now the Articles of Pacification the laft year, being the Rule to

' govern this Treaty by, and for thele Articles and the particular
' anfwers to their Demands, You are then to endeavour to draw
' them as near to the fame as you can, but not to break the Treaty,
' only to Report the Differences, with the rcafbnsthat fall between
' you, to us, and our great Council of the Peers now aflembled.

'Laftly,Wc have commanded that the Earls of Tracfitair, Morton,
' La»rricl', Mr. Secretary K/^/^/^withtheaftiftanceof Sr. Lewis Stew
' /trd,an6 S'nlnhnB rou^h^ may be prefent at the Treaty between
' you and our Sahic% of ScotUnd^ at all your publick Debates, Meet-

'inss
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* jngs and Conferences concerning the fame. It is therefore our ex-
' prefs pleafure, that they or any of them may objed, debate, and
' propofe what they (out of the knowledge and experience they
^ have had of thefe affairs ) fhall conceive to conduce to our fervice
' and the peace of thefe our Kingdoms.

Soon after this the Scots appointed a felefl: Committee to Treat
with the Lords Commiflioners agreed on by his Majcfly and the
Council, and fignified the fame to the faid CommilTioners in this

following Letter.

Right Honourable,

^T^Hefe are to fiomfie to your Lordfhips, that We have appointed the
' Earl of Dumfermlin, the Lord Lowdon,f^e Sheriffof Teviottdale,

Sr. Patrick Hepburne of Wanchtowne, John Smith, Mr. Alexander
Wedderburn, Mr. Alexander Henderfbn, md Mr. Archibald JohA-
fton to attend thofc Noblemen, whom his Majejly hath been pleafed to no-

minate, for that Conference appointed by hisMajeflyto be at Rippon on
Thurfday next, they getting that fafe-Conducl here enclofed undtr his

Majejlks Royal handjrvithfubfcription of the Peersy returned with this

Bearer ; and that We have not {in thi^ preparatory Treaty ) fent a Num-
ber equal to thofe Peers exprejfed in your Lordflnps Letters^ the fewnefi

of our number here, and the nature ofour Commifjion, beina a Committee

f-om the Parliament, andthe greaterpart of the Peers of Scotland beinq^

abfenty will plead our excufe. And to witnefi how much defirous we are

to obey all his Majejliesjufi Commandments, We have releafed fuch Offi-

cers and others, as were detained by us, being confident, that his Majefly,

(out of his Koyalfuflice and Goodnef?) will be gracioufly pleafedto re-

kafe all fuch as are imprifoned, or detained for our Caufe in any place

within his Ma]eflies Dominions ; and that fuch fair Qmrter jhxll be

condefcended upon, and kept hereafter betwixt both Armies, as are in any

Wars, till we attain a happy peace ; That from the fenfe of Royal benio-

nity. We may be encouraged to the performing of every Duty can be re-

quired, or expe^edfrom good Subje£fs, In which Kefolution we remain

NewcaflleSept. 26.

1640.

Your Lordfliips

AfFe8:ionate Friends to

ferve you.

WE Commiflioners of the Parliament of6Vo/^/4«i, underfubfcri-

bed. Do by thefe prefents give full power and Commiflion to

Charles Earl of Dunfermelin, John Lord Lowdon, Sir Patrick Hep-
burne of Wanchtown, Sir William DougLts of Caneris, John Smithy

Mr. Alexander Wedderburn, Mr. Alexander Henderfon, and Mr. Ar-

chibald Johnfton, to meet and Convene with the Noblemen Peers of

England, appointed for the Conference anent his Majefties Anfwer
to our Demands, with power to them to Confer, Treat, and De-
mand, conform to the Inftruftions already given, or which fhall be

hereafter given, or fent to them, and to report to Us at all occafi-

ons.

1285

1 6 Caroli-

The Scots

Letter to the

Eitilijh Com-
miflioners.

The Com-
tninion.
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The Treaty

at Ki^pu!!'

Kifpan, Oft.

2. 164CX.

The Scots

Conimiilio-

ncrs except

at the AHi-

riJntsof tlie

Eniti,h.

ons. In witnefs whereofwe have Subfcribed thelc prelents at Nerv-

'C^yMthelaft ^.zy o^ Septemb. 1640. Subfcribed

Roihts.

Caffillis.

Lothyan.

Lr/idtfay,

Napier.

Home.
Sir George IQr^

Thom.ts Hope.

W. Ricearton.

W. Hamilton.

Hen. l^nnedy.

G. Porterfeld.

[f. Sivord,

J. Rutherford.

OCtobtr the firft, being the day appointed, they met at Rippon,

and the Earl of Br 'fro/ opened theoccafion oftlie Conference

and meeting at this time to this eft'eft.

IT is by his Majefties fpecial Commandment, that We give your

I Lordfhips this Meeting ; We come authorized by his Majefties

Commiffion, under the Great Seal of England.

'And by his Majefties further permiflion. We have been nomi-

nated and deputed by the great Council of Peers now met at

Tork.

' Our ends and our Defires, I conceive are the fame, which are by

Gods holy permifTion, to endeavour to accommodate thofe unhap-

py mifiinderftandings and Differences which are now on foot, in

luch fort as may moft redound to the Glory of God, the Eft^.bli'li-

ment ofnrueRehgion, the Honour of the King, Soveraign to Us
both, andthe Peace and Tranquillity of both Nations.

^t the day a^^o'mted^ &c.

The Scottifh Comm.ifTioners at their firftr meeting took excepti-

ons to the AfTiftants, and gave the effed thereof in Writing

as follow etli.

BEcaufe we doubt not but your Lordfliips are well acquainted

with our proceedings, and th.e Rcalons of our Demands, and

'hnce by our Commiffion Wc are not Warranted to Treat, but
' w ith the Noblemen named by his Majelfy, with the advice of the

'Peers, and are particularly Warranted to make exception againft
' the Earl of 'Iraqnairh\ his Ma leverflition in the matter of the Af-

'fcmbly and Parliament, and for which his Lordfliip, and all Rich
' as l;ave done evil Offices to divide betwixt the King and his Sub-
' jefts, are demanded to be Cenlured ; therefore we expi efly decline
' the Earl of 7 r.jqnairc^ and do not conceive that according to iiis War-
' rants granted to us in his Majefties Letter and our Commiffion,
' any man can affift at the Treaty but the Noblemen expreffed in his

' Majefties Letters.

Ihe
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The Scotch Commiflloners being moved to fet down certain

Heads for Introduftion to the Treaty, they exiiibited a Paper
of the tenoLir foUowijig.

'i. \/\/K conceive that fmce our lunnble defires and demands
^ ^ ' are particularly expreifed, the moft convenient Or-

'derfor bringing of matters fpeedilyto a wiflied end, mull be to
' Treat upon the very demands as they are expreffed ; And whatfoe-
* ver from the Articles of the kit Pacificaaion, or any other grounds,
'maylervefor expeding of matters, that it be brought in as//ii? vt-
* aia.

'2. If there be a Treaty of Pacification, and Armes fhall ccafe

;

' It is neceifary that your Lordfliips firft take into your Confidera-
' tion, how our A rmy fhall be maintained, until the Treaty be ended,
' and our peace fecured.

*
T,. If it Oiall be found expedient that a greater number of Com-

* miflioners be lent to the Treaty, from the Commiffioners of the
* 6'fo/^c/' Parliament, It is humbly craved, that the like iafe-Conduft
' may be given to them, as is granted to us.

*4. A fafe-conducl is likewife demanded to all fuch as fhall be
*fent from the Commiflioners of the Parliament to us, or from us
* to them upon all occafions ; and that the ordinary Poft may be
^freeforcarryin^of our Letters to £i^?«Wj?/^, and from thence for
' giving of fpeedy Advertifement and RefcMutions, becaufe of the

'neceilary intercoule and correfpondence betwixt both the Com-
' mittees.

* 5. That (for the benefit of the Subjeils of both Kingdoms)
* Trade, and free Commerce, of Importing and Exporting of Com-
' modities be allowed, efpecially that Viduals from Scotimd and
' other places may be tranlported to M/w/j/Ze, for the better eafe of
* the Englijb ^znd. more convenient entertainment of our Army.

Thefe Propofitions the Lords Commiflioners fent to the King,

and received direftion to give them this Anfwer, which they did

in writing as followeth.

To the Propofition of the fafc-ConduQ: and freedom of the

Poft way,

'r_I^ ^ Majefty is gracioufly pleafed to grant the fame, during

'iJ. the Treaty.

' Concerning the Afliftants.

' That in regard of the unequal condition which is conceived his

' Majefties arlfairs will be put into, if his Majefty fhould not make
' choice of fuch aiTiftants as he conceiveth be verfed in them ; We
' have order to offer it to your lecond confideration, and to let you

Ccccccc c 'kn ow^

16 Caro//.
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An.i6ifO'

The Si

ply.

rjts Re-

The Scots

Con;TiilV:o-

ncr£ defircd

tofct do'.vu

inwridng,

wlut mainte-

nance tliey

require for

ilicir Army
during the

Treaty.

The Scots

Anfwer.

' know, that the faid Alhllantsare not any way authorized to Con
* terror Treat with the Commiirioners of ScotLwd^nox to have any
' voice or vote in the debating, or conchiding of any thing ; but to

'give Qs a right Underftanding of Inch things as can no otlicrwile

' fall under our knowledge.

To this the Scotch CommifTioners replyed the lame day, as

folioweth.

'T T 7E do thankfully acknowledge his Majefties goodnefs in

< VV granting the iafe-Conducl, and opening the Poit way, and
' that we may at all occafions make ule thereof, we defire that fb

' loon as may be, the fame may be made known to the Foils all

'the way to Benvick^ and Warrant given that there be no impedi-
' ment to liich, as fliall come and go.

' Concerning the Affiftants, the realbns of our former Anfwer
' permitteth us not to take any new Relblution in our fubiequent
' Confiderations : And fince your Lordflnps do declare, that it is

' not intended that they fliall have any voice in debating, and all

'points material are to be committed to Writ, If your Lordfliips

' conceive their advice to be neceiTary, it may be given to your Lord-
' fliips by them, although they afifift: not openly in the Treaty.

After this, the CommifTioners on both fides falling into fpeech of

a CefTationof Armes during the Treaty ; The Enphjh Lords

preflTed to have them particularize their Demands, and efpe-

cially to let down in writing what they expedcd upon their

Propofition of having their Army maintained during the

Treaty.

This the Scotch CommifTioners requefted to hav^e in Writing,

%hich was given them as followetn.

TT is propounded to your Lordfhips, that you give a particular of
^ all your demands under your bands, and elpecially wliat you do

expert for the Lofles which you pretend to have fiulained ; As like-

wile for maintenance of your Army during the Treaty, and how
you intend or would advife, it fiiould be railed or fatistied unto

you.

To which they made Anfwer the fame day in writing, in thele

words.

TTisour defire unto your Lordfliips, that fiich things which are
^ preparative and neceffary for the Treaty, may be diflinguifhed

from the matters and parts of the Treaty it ifclf ; And thus we fhall

be ready to give the particular of that our demand, concerning our

Loffes and Cnarges whicii we have lufiaincd,and of all our other

demands, each one in tiieir own place ; And \\c are willing to an-

Iwerprefently according to our Inffiuftions, to that which is pro-

pounded by your Lordfhips, concerning tile maintenance of our Ar-

I

my ; for by them we are Warranted to demand the (i^unm of Forty

\thon[and pounds in the Month. But concerning the May of raifing

thereof
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thereof, neither are we ihftruftcd, nor do we prefiimc to advife

;

Andyour l-ordOiips in your wifdoms, can beft confider the waves
how this may be done, tliat wc may the better proceed in tlie in-

tended Treaty.

UNto tliis Propofition tlie Earl of Briflol ( by order of the rc(t

of the £»^////> Lords Commi{!ioners ) demanded of the Com-
milfioners of ScotLmd^ whether tlie demand of Forty thonftni pounds

a Month were pofitive, or fuch as upon debate, and juft rcafons they

might mitigate.

This the Scotch CommiflTioners craved to have in Writing, and
returned their Anfwer in writing, asfolioweth.

A S we have ( according to our Inflruftions j fliewn your Lord-

l\ Ihips what is required for the maintenance of our Army, fo it is

our dcfire, that your Lordfhips may be pleafed to exprels, what fijmm
your Lordfliips think to be a Competency; and that as your Lord-

fhips think meet to make Remonftrance of our propofition to liis

Majefty, we alfb may be enabled to make your Lordfliips minds
known to tlie Committee of Parliament that lent us, for the better

and more Ipeedy accommodation.

Rippon Ocloh. 5.

1640.

T^O this Demand of the Scotch Commiffioners, the Lords Com-
'^ midionersof £;?^/^;z^ ( before they returned Anfwer) thought

fit to fend five of their ©M^n number, 'viz. the Earls of Hartford^

Brijtoly and HolUnd^ and the Lords Wharton and Sauil, to acquaint the

King and the Great Council of the Peers therewith, and to receive'

diredion how to proceed therein.

WMay it pleafe you r Maj efty

,

E met with the Commiffioners of Scotland thii morning, being

Friday the fecond of Oftober, where the Earl of Briftol made

afjyort IntrodiiBion. And in the firft place we made your Majejlies Com-

mifjion under the Qreat ^^/t?/" England ^<? he read. In the next place

y

we dcfired, to know how they came authorized, whereupon they produced

aCommif/ionfrom the CommiJJioners of their Parliament o/' Scotland, a

copy whereof we fend your Majefiy. After this the Lord Lowdon ftid /?

Wets mojl needful to repeat their demands ;for the conclufion ofthe late Par-

liament, thetr Printed Declarations, and their Letters to the Earl of La-

ntx'ick contai-ned the fubjecl and fubflance of all their demands. Here-

unto after confultation amongfl our felves, rve replyed that if their de-

mands had been fet down in any Letter or Petition, we might have had
certaingrounds to Treat of ; but to have relation to all their Printed De-
clarations, were to leave things to uncertainties. Hereunto they replyed,

that the word Printed Declarations rvas in the Letter to the Lord Lane-

rick, which thay caufedto be read. After this they propounded this Qne-
fiion. In what quality the Lords of their own Nation fate there. Where-

Cccccccc 2 upon
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jfj.16^0. upon afttr frivate confultatwn amongft our fdves^ We declared, that we

being nominated as Commijftontrs, humhly [Jgnified unto your Ma'jejiy,

\
that^ ire bein" meer firangers to the Laws and Confiitiitions of Scotland,

defiredtht ajfifiance and information offomcfuch as jour Majtfiy knew

to be mil verfed in thofe affairs. So that in the matter it felf, it was

upon our humble requej'l \ but for the perfoas they were nominated by

your Majcfiy^fnch-as your Alajefiy held fit and befi infiruEied in the Laws

and Conftitntions of that l^jngdom, whereupon the Lord Lowdon, in the

na-me of the refifiid, that they were limited by their Commiffion to Treat

with (tich Lords as in your Majefiies name were fignified unto them by the

£^?/o/Lanerick'j- Letter to be Deputed toTreat with them and with no

other. Whereupon defiring that there might be no tnifunderfianding, we

intreatedthem to fit down in writing the contents of their Inflrunions

rn th:i particular. Which they did accordingly : and herewith we fend

it your Majtfiy mclofid. Hereupon having debated amongsi our felves,

andfinding 11 necejfary according to our duties to hold our felves precifely

to your Majefiies InftruBions, and it appearing doubtful unto us, whe-

ther we might proceed without fiich Affifiants as pur Afajefiy hath

AJjiomd unto us by ycttrlnfirnilions tinder your hand, we held it fit to

have recourfe unto your Alajefiy therein to receivefitch further infirucii-

your Majefiy in your Princely tvifdom jhall be pleafed to give us.ons as

which we [ball not fail to purfine with all the Loyalty and Affection as

your Majefiy may jufily expe£lfrom

RipponOciob. 2.

1640.
Your Majefties moft humble and

obedient Subjefts.

Q

The King's

Anfwer to the

Lords.

Ince the writing of this Letter, the Qommijfioners of Scotland defired

O a meeting, although we had fent ta difcharge it, until we had heard

fiom your Majefiy. Lhey have madefome propofitions to us., and have

promifed to deliver them unto us in writing. Butfearing lefi we Jhould

retard this dilpatch too long, we have fent it away, and within few hours

do hop e to find untoyour Majefiy what hath fince occurred.

The Englfij Commillioners at the Treaty at Rippon made choice

of Mr. Fran. Palmes a younger Son to Sir Guy Palmes to carry the

Letter above mentioned to his Majefty.

The king's Letter to the Lords concerning the Scoti\

• Demands.

PIght Tritfiyand Right Well beloved Coufins, and CounceUoursofour

great Council now Ajfembled, We perceive by your Letter of the fc-

condofthis month,! hat the CommiJJioners 0/Scotland alledge, they are

not warranted toLreat but With the Noblemen named by us with the ad-

vice of the Peers,for which caufe befides the exception they art warranted

to make a^ainfi the Earl of Jraquaire, they decline him and conceive

that by the Warrant granted them m our Letter and Qommijjion none are to

af/ifi at the Treaty, but the Noblemen exprejfed in our Letter. This w^

have
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i>ave imparted to fiich of oargreat Council as are left here, and by their

TJnanimom Advice we return this anfwtr, Ihat the Earl of Truqua-ire,

and the refty with the advice of our Peers appointed to ajfijt you,

ivere not any way authorized to conftrr or Treat with the Comrnifjloners

of Scotland, nor to have any voice or vote in the debating or concluding

any thin'j, but only togive you a right under(landing offuch thinos as yon

could not otherivifi be enabled to Treat of or debate, in regard of your

being firangers not only to the haws and Cuflomes of the Kjngdom of
Scot\2indfbut altogether unacquainted in the pajfages of the Jjjembly md
Parliament, without knowledge whereof the mattersm difference cannot be

fo well cleared ; And therefore by the advice of the Peers here Ajfembled,

rve hold it very reafonable that the Earl of Traquaire fhodd be prefent,

to whom all things that will require Debate are befi known, and that

you fhould pre(? them to admit thereof giving this and fuch other reafons

for It asyou jh.ill think ft.

Neverthelef becaufe we are willing the Treaty ffwuld go on with as

little lofof time as may be. We have by like Advice of our Peers, and to

the intent we may the better difcern what need there will be offuch Af
fiftants, thought fit to give you this DireBion, in cafe they refuf, that

then without Afftflantsyou {hould prefi the Commijfioners (?/^ Scotland to

giveyouaparticiiUr of all their Demands under their hands, and ejheci-

ally what they do expert for their lojfes which they pretend they have

fuflained ; And for maintenance of their Army during the Treaty, or

how they Intend or would Advife how it jjjould be raifed and fatisfed un-

to them, of whichyou are to make report to tis.

For thefafe-conduci which they dcfire for fuch only as fjjall be fentto

the Treaty from the Comrnifftonersof the Scottifh Parliament, and for
all fuch as (Ijall be fentfrom the Commiffioners unto them^ or from them
to the Commiffioners upon all occafions, with the freedom of the Pofl for
carrying of all the Letters to and from Edenburgh, We are gracioifly

pleafed to grant the fame duringthe time of all the Treaty. Touching
the Trade or free Commerce of Importing and Exporting of Commodi-
ties, when the bufrnef IS a little further adtnitted, we fjail the better rc-

folve what anfver to give therein as a thing more proper to the Conclufron

thanfor the beginning ofa Treaty.

For the cejfation of Arms you have our Jnfiruclions already, where-

by we and our Council are of opinion that the Disbanding of both Ar-
mies were much better than a Cejfation, which therefore we would haveyou
propound and endeavour with them, and fo we bid yon heartily farewel.

Yorkoaob. ^.

1640.

ON Wednefday the feventh of October his Majefty with the Ad-

1

vice of his Peers ordered to Transfer the Treaty from Rippon

to the City of Tork, and Letters to that effe8: were lent to the Lords

Commidioners of England, and they were to certifie thole of Scot-

land thereof with the Reafons, as rirft the want of Health in that

place, lecondly that it will be a means to expedite the Treaty by
bringing it nearer to his Majefty.

The

16 Caroli.
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Ihc Contents of this Letter wa^s deUyered by the Lord's Commif-

fioners to the Scotch Commijfioncrs at K\^^on^ October 8.

1640.

"yHat his Majeftyin regard of the unhealthfLUnefs of this place,

' *- and for the expediting of this Treaty, hath been induced to this

'Refbkition, That the Treaty be transferred from Rippo^ to Tod:
' His Maieliy alfb expefts that the Scott/jb CommiflTioners Ihoiild

Mend prelently for order to come thither ; and that they procure
' ablblute and full power to conclude as well as to Treat, and that
' they fliall find the like power there : and to this end his Maftfly
' liath lent fuch lafe-condud as they can defire.

R I p p o N5 Oftob. 8. 1640.

'~f~HE ScowfJj Commillloners being made acquainted w^ith his

1 Majefties purpofe herem , expreffed their minds fully and

largely concerning that matter in thefe words

:

N"'|Othingis fo greatly defired of us and thofe that lent us, as

J that this Treaty may begin timely and end happily ; this mo-
'vedusinour laft Propofition to defire to know what your Lord-

'fliips did conceive to be a competency for the m.aintenance of our
' Army ? and now his Majefty being acquainted tiierewith, we de-

'fire to know his Majefties mind, that the Army being provided for

' in a competent manner, and fb much being made kno\Yn to thofe

'that fent us (according to the Inftru«3:ions we have received from
' them, \\ ho make the maintenance of the Army previous to the
' Treaty y) we may with all diligence flrew them his Majefties plea-

'fure, concerning the change of the place, and new power to us
' granted for concluding ; and as we are warranted to give this An-

Twer, fbfliall we not conceal our own thoughts about all this mat-

'terof the maintenance of the Army, and altering of the Treaty to

'Torky and enlarging of our power.

' I . It is univerfally known that our Army was ftayed in their

' march by his Majefties fpecial command, without which they
' might beforctiiis time, either have been better provided or further

* advanced in their Petition and intention, and that in hope of Provifi-

' on to be made this way, they are kept from taking fiich waves and
'ufing (iich means as might ferve for their necclfary maintenance,
' whicli yet are not to lay any burden on the Nation, or good people
* diEngLwd

;
(whole Weal and Happinels we do leek as our own, and

' with whom we have determined, as we have declared, to ftand

'and foil) but our meaning is, that necelTary allowance being de-

'nyed to our Army, we take our felves to the Papifts and'Pre-
' kites witli their Adherents our profclTed Enemies, and the unliapj^y

' Inflrumcnts
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E
DrW Lord //fr^er/, commonly called the black Lord Herbert,

. uniatisfied with the ^o^j- demands of 40000 1. per menfem^ up-

on the hearing thereof, firft advifed the King to fortifie Tork^ and ie-

condly diiTwaded his Majefty from yielding to that demand, and he
alleadged his reafbns for both, &c. Touching his firft Propofition

he &id

;

* I . Firft, That Neivcajlk being taken, it is neceffary to fortifie

*2W', there being no other confiderable place betwixt the Scots ?ind

' London., which might detain their Army from advancing forwards.
*2. Secondly, That reafbn of State having admitted Fortification

^of ourmoft Inland Towns againft Weapons ufed in former times,
* it may as well admit Fortification againft the Weapons ufed in thefe
' times.

?. Thirdly, That Towns have been obferved ahvayes averle to

Wars and Tumults, asftibfiftingbythe peaceable wayes of Trade
and Traffick. Infomuchthat when either great perlbns for their

private Interefts, or the Commons for their G rievances, have taken

ArmeSjTownfmen have been noted ever to continue in their ac-

cuftomed Loyalty and Devotion.

*A. Fourtlilv^

^Inftruments of all our trouble, Charges and hazard, thefe years i

* by-paft, who therefore in all equity ought to fiiftcr in the lame
'kind.

'2. We cannot conceal what danger may be apprehended in our
' going to Tflr^, and fiirrendring our felves and others wlio may be
' loyned with us, into the hands of an Army commanded by the

'Lieutenant of Ireland., againft whom as a chief Incendiary (ac-
' cording to our Demands, wJiich are the Subieft of the Treaty it

'felf) we intend to infift as is exprelTed in our Remonftrauce and
' Declaration, who hath in the Parliament of IreUnd proceeded
'againft us ai Traitors and Rebels, (the beft Titles his Lordlhip in

'his common talk doth lionour us with,) wliofe CommilTion is to

'liibdue and deftrov us, and who by all means and upon all occafi-

' ons deilreth the breaking up of the Treaty of peace ; the Army
' being commanded alfb by divers Papifts, who conceive our pacifi-

' cation to be th.eir ruine and difiblution; and when there be divers
' Godlcis perfbns doing the worft oilice about his Majefiy, and wait
' ing the occafion of exprcfllng their malice and revenge againft us,

'and their own Nation.

'j. The whole power of the Committee of Parliament cannot
' be tranfinitted unto us, and the want of power neitlier hath been,

'nor needed it to be any hinderance to the fpeedy progrefs and
'peaceable conclufion of the Treaty, fince we have already in the
' beginning oi the Conference fliewed your Lordflaips what is the
' fubjeSt and fubftance of all our Demands.

TheiiTue was, that his Majefty altered his former Refblution, and
the Treaty was continued at Rippon.

16 Caro//.

The Treaty

continued at

Kippon,

The lord
Methtrt's ad-

vice to the;

King,
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J».i64o. ' 4. Fourthly, That tliis agreeth with the cuftome of all other

' CoLintreys, there being no Town of the greatnels ofTork any where
' I know in Chriftendom that hath not his Baft-ions and Bulwarks.

' As for the Charges, the Towniinen of Tori- might undertake

'that by hisMajefticspermifTion ; Tor iinceitis a Maxim of War,

'that ev^ery Town may Fortifie its circumference within the fpace of
' two months, the expences cannot be great,

' And for the manner of doing it, nothing elle is needful, but that

' at the diftanceof every live and twenty fcore Paces round about the

' 7 own, the Walls fhould bethrown down, and certain Baftions or

' Bulwarks of Earth be ereded by the advice of Ibmegood Engineer.
' For the performing whereof every Townfinan might give his

* helping hand, digging and cafl:ing up earth only, where the (aid

'Engineer ( according to a Line given ) fhould appoint. And for

' Ordnance, Ammunition and a Magazin, the Townirnen likewile

' for theirSecuritv migiit be at the Charges thereof in thele dangerous
' times ; It being better to imploy Ibme money ib to prevent the ta-

' king of the Town, than to run the hazard of being in that eftate

' in \v hich Ntwctfile men now are. I could add Ibmething con-
' cerning an ancient Law or Cuftome called Murage^ by which mo-
' ney was railed for Fortifying of Inland Towns. But becauie I

' know not of what validity this Law or Cuftome is at this time, I

' fl:all referr the further Confideration thereof to the learned in our

'Antiquities.

'I will conclude therefore, with your Majefliies good, favour for

' the Fortifying of Tork^ as aiTuring my felf that if for want of Forti-

' fication it fall into the Scotchmens hands, they will quickly Forti'fie

' it as they have already done Newcafik.

His Lordfliip further ipake concerning the fecond Particular.

'
I . Firft. That Treaties are like tliin aiery things, and have no

' real being in themlelves, but in the Imaginations of thofe who
' projeOied them, and might quickly diflblve and come to nothing;
' And to give i^o great alumm of Money for the Treating only of a

' peace, might be lofs both of the money, time, and many advan-
' tagcs.

' 2. Secondly, That he never read that ever Prince bought a
' Treaty of his Subjefts at fb dear a rate; but it is true, that Princes

'have bought Peace at a great price of their Subjefts, and that they

'have thought it a good purchafe, and found means at laft to bring
' themto Reafbn. I

':?.'! hirdly. That it would rcfleft upon the Honour of his Ma-
' jelly abroad, when Foraign Nations fliould hear of inch an aftront

' given to his Majefty and this Kingdom, that he could not find

''means to come to a Treaty with his Subjects for a peace, but by
' giving that money to defray the Charges (if their Army, which
'Ihould pay his.

'4. Fourthly, It is probable that the Citizens of LoWa;/, when
'they fliould hear that any of their money was imployed that way,
' would detain the reit in their hands for defending themlelves.

'5. Fifthly, If his Majeftyvvould try whether they meaiat really a

' Treaty or Invafion, the CommilTioners fliould move for disbanding

'the
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' the Armies on both fides, all things clle remaining in the ihitc they

'now are, until die Treaty were ended; Howlbever the 40000 1.

*/%(cj/?/-/V)'fliouId he kept rather for paying the Kings Army, and re-

' inforcing it ( iF need were ) than any other way whatfbever.

TH E Treaty produced little or no efFeft till the i6th of Ociobtr,

on which day thele Articles were agreed upon for the mainte-

nance of the Scots Army.

1

.

rirft, That the Scotch Army now lying in the Counties of Nor-
thumberland, Bijboprick <?/ Durham, and I'o'vn ofHtwcxmc^ jball

b.tve for a comptttnt maintenance the Jiimm of 850 1. per diem, heme
the J:imr^thefore A^rteA on by the Counties ; andthxt the [?.tymtnt thereof

jhJl begin upon the 1 6th of Oftober , irnd. to continue for two Months, in

cafe theTreaty (hall fo long laf\ which payment to be made wetkly upon the

Friday of every I Veek, the firjl Friday being the twenty third day to be

for the payment of the Weekpaf.

2. Jhi dayes of theretarmngof the Army to be niimbredy within the

dayes of the allowed maintenance.

5. That theScotch. Army fhall content themftlves with the afore/aid

maintenance^ mdfljall neither moleft Papijls, Prelates^ nor their Adhe-

rents^ nor any other perfons of whatfoever quality, during the time of
payment^ but jhall keep themfelves free of all other Taxes and Plundrings

not only during their abode^ but in their returns^ and fitch fecurity as is

ufual jhall be gi'ven for the performance of the fame, and this to be

ordered upon the condition of the Treaty,

4. That the Inhabitants of the faid Counties (hall alfo have liberty^

to return peaceably to their own dwellings^ and fiall be refufed noConr-

tefii'y it being aLvayes prefufpofed that the fit Lodging of their Armyjjjall

be allowed.

<). That the Army be furnifjed with Coals' in a Regular rvay^ and not

at the pleafure of the Souldiers^ which is efpecially recommended to the

care of the Scotch Commifjioners.

6. That there be aprovifion of Forrage at the prices to befet down in a

Table, which muft alfo contain the particular prices of allfort of Victu-

als^ and other necejfaries for the Army, to be indifferently agreed upon by

perfons nominated on both fides.

7. That the Sea-Ports be opened^ and there be free Trade and Com-
merce by Sea and Land, as in the time ofpeace ; with this Provifo, that

Kith the Victuals no Armes nor Ammunition be imported into New-
caille, or any Harbour of ^.n^znA, and this FreeTrade and Commerce
to be prefently intimated^ and not to be interrupted, but upon the warning

of three Months, that there may he a fufficient time allowed for Ships to

rejourn, and for the dijfofing of their Commodities.

8. That Victuals and other Necejfaries for the Army be fee of
Cuftome ; And that his Majeflies Cufiome of Coals, and other Ware be

left free to be levyed by his own Officers.

9. That all reflraints be removed, and that there be afreedom tofur-

nijb neceffaries for both Armies, in fuch fort as is agreed on by the Ar-

ticles,,and liberty be granted for Milling, Brewing, Baking, and other

things of that kind.

10. That the Arrears be compleatly paid to Oclob. 1 6. and that fuch

rents its are anticipate^ and not yet due, be allowed in the Arrears.

.,,.' "^Dddddddd 11. That

16 Carol/,
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1 1

.

That thtre he a Ceffation of Armts according to the particulars to

he agreed upon.

12. As for [ecuring thefumm ^/"S^ol. per diem above Jpecified,

there is a Committee appointed hy the Great Council of the Peers^jtho

have po'.rtr to Treat with Northumberland, the Bijhoprick of Durliam,

Newcaftle, and (^ if need require^ with other adjacent Counties^ that

there may he a real performance of irhat is agreed on hyus : And for that

we find many Difficulties of raifing the Contribution out of the Counties

(?/ Northumberland, the Bifliopriek, and Town of Newcaftle, we

havethoiioht fit and necejfary to add unto them the Counties of Cumber

-

land^?«iWeftmerland,/o ^^^ towards the faid Contribution according

to their abilities.

1 3 . Jndfurther, the Lords will bfore their going from York ftttle

a Committee who (ball have charge to fee the Contribution orderly

raifed andpaid ; and that there (hall likewifehe a Committee nominated

of the Lords Commiffioners, to whom either the Scotch Commiffioners

may addreffy or the Committees of the Countrey may Weekly give an Ac-

compt of the carriage of the buftnep. And that from thence there may

further Order begiven for the due performance of that which is frami-

fed. Signed
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profclTionof theWill and power of thofc Gentlemen) given unto
us a real Iccuiity, that wc might have entred with your Lordfliips

upon the Treaty, but that the perforinancc of tlie Security is Ifill

fiifj^cnded.

l)ivcrsotlierdcmands, as Free Trade by Sea and Land, and other

particulars contained in our laft Papers, the latisfadlion whereof
was alio necclTary before the Treaty, are not at all touched by your
Lordlhips in your AnlWer.

Concerning the Diminution of the Army propounded by your
Lordlhips, wehave received no Inftruftions, neitlier fliall it be nc-

celfary upon the reafbns exprefled, becaufe competent Maintenance

being' (ccured, and the Seas opened, the Army we trufir fhall be ea-

fily kept in order ; And for removing Jealoufies and Doubts, we
!ia\'e made large Declarations, and given real proofs, wifliing m like

manner that no caule of lufpicion be given unto us by fuch Propo-

fitions, leconding the bitter Speeches offome Incendiaries who Com-
mand in his Majefties Army.
Wc therefore carneftly intreat your LordHiips to let us know at

laft \\'hat may be cxpefted, at what time the promifed Security

fliall be performed, and our previous demands fatisfied, that we
may have fome certainty to fliew to thole who lent us, and who
upon your Lordlliips Declaration do wait for it from us, and that

we may proceed to the "1 reaty.

In conclufion that dilTerence was accorded.

Remembrances fortheEngWih Lords Commiffioners, to

put tln'tninniuuloj- fuch thin^^ as haVe fallen in debate about

the demands ot the Scots, for the maintenance of their Jrmy
durh'g (hclieaty.

"^H E firft thing they are to endeavour is a prefent Ceffa-
' t/o» ofArmes.

' 2. T hey are by all Iionourable, fafe and convenient means to find

'out (bare wayes for the re'ieving the Counties of Northumberland.
' andBiil:oprickofiJ)/r;-/'t;;z from the hard condition in which they
' now are.

' 5. For the better effe3:ing whereof, they are to confider how
' Banv/ck and Cariifle may be vicfualledoutof^Vo/'/.rW, and the Ar-
' my at Ntvcdftk in proportion, if viftuallei out of En^^Und.

' 4. 'i hey are alfb for this purpofe to take into confideration the

'opening of a free pafTage and Trade between Scotland ?LV^diNe\vcxftk

' by ^.z;7iand ,S>;z, v^'hereby the Army there may be better Viftual-
' led from ScotLmd.

'5. If bcfiJesthe former means, there be urgent necedity, they
* are to take into confideration,what other adjacent Countits fliall Con-
' tribute, in what proportion, and in what manner.

'6. Ihcy are to remember the great detriment his Majefty hath
Tuftained In his Revenue, by hindring the trade of Coalsyto make
' what ufe they can thereofby leiTening the Contribution.

16 Carols.

Remembran-
ces for the

En^lif] Coni-

millioners.
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the inainre-

nanceof tlicir

Army.

(

^ 7. They are to take into ConfideratLon the LelTcning of both

Armitfs.

* 8. They are to take further care, that upon the lelTcning or dif-

banding the Armies, or otherwife there be no pkindring of the

Cowntrey, and that fecurity be given for that pin pole.

'9. Tlieyareby allpodible means, to halkn tlie Treaty, and that

there be no unnecefTary delay therein.

'
I o. For the better Encouragement of fiich Counties as their

Lordfliips ftiall think fit to move to a Co?7trib:ition, they are to de-

clare unto them, That his Majefty and the Lords of the Great Coun-
cil will recommend to the ParUamt/it^ as well the great Lotfes they

jiave fulrained, as the charge they have oriliallbeatfor the good
and fafety of the reft of the Kingdom

.

Thefe Remembrances not to be Concluding, but any other way
to be taken that the Commiffioners Oiall think fie.

T/;^ Lords Anlvver to the Scots concerning the Maintenance of

tJ'L'ir Army.

Irft, Concerning the 850/. per diem, wo. find it to be the ut-

molt the Countrey can bear ; And it is a Contribution fit for an
' Avrray only for lafety and fecurity, efpcciaJly where any other means
' by k'ifeningthe King's Army or otherwife, is o.i-'cred to remove all

' doubts and jealoufies, fb that you may make your Army fuitable to

'the means ofmaintaining it : befidesto give any greater allowance
' whereby a greater Army fliall befliftained, \\''\\\ caufe a greater d'l-

' (Iruft and appiehenfion in the whole Kingdom o'i Eyr^l.md, and thetg-
' fore we do adhere to our former propofition.

'*

' As for allowance of C'6i.i/j- or Forragc, if any thing be left to the
' Soldiers difcretion were to leav^e things to great uncertainty and oc-

cafions of diiference, but for money at rcaibnable prices agreed up-
' on, the Army is to be provided.

' Concerning the day ofpayment to be the firfJ- of Ocfohn\ we have

'already endeavoured to fettle with the Counties for the payment
^ o^ tnorf7o:?thsy from the 1 6th of October , and it would overthrow

'our former endeavours.

'Further, it is to be conceived no way prejudicial to the Scotch

' Army, fincc the lame iumm of 8 50 /. per diem^ is to be made good
' unto them u}X)n the arrears, even unto this day. For the opening
* of the Ports, his Ma jeftvis plea fed to give way unto it, it being al-

' waycs to be underftood that no Armes or Ammunition be im-
' ported.

'As for the dayes of returning the Army it is to be numbred within
' the daves of Contribution; it is fit that the fecurity of payment be

'fettled in all particulars.

'Whereas your Lordiliips propounded as a competency for the

'maintenance of an Army 30000 1. pir menfem at 50 dayes the

'month, we leave unto your Lordfliips as a fitting competency, as

' we conceive, the continuance of thofe contributions^ which have been

'fonrierly lettlcd by tlie County of Northionberlattd anil the Bi-

'Ihoprick
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' fliOj'»ick of Dtirharn^ and tlie Town of Nenwaftk, amountintr to tlic

' iiimm o{ 8 50. 1. per Aicm, but fb as for the raifing of tlic fliid fLimm
'of rlie liifhoprick, Dt:v7 ?Lnd Chaptvr^Clvr^^n- and PApifts, Ihall [)e no
' otherwife Charged or Taxed, but by the ordinary way ofLevying of

'the find Contribution ; and that the faid^SVo/c/Mrmyin refpecf of
' tlie faid ^t{o\. per ditm^ forbear to take any exa£fion.tax, Provifion or
' b'orra.2e whatfbevcr from tiie (aid Counties,or any other placc;as iike-

' wife leave Free to hisMajeJly and all other the Cuftomes ofCoals,and
'all other, the true meaning being that for all pretences and demands
' wiiatibcver, tliefaid Scotch Army fliallbe fully fatisfied, with the
' payment of the laid 850 1. />fr ^/f,-«, and that the ]i/jbop and other

'C/er^y men, and all other inhabitants of the Ui(hoprick and Northnm-
'^e;7.W,return unto their dv\'ellings, and to enjoy their own, witliout
' any molefi:ation ; and in regard of the faid Contributions paid by
' thele Counties, the laid Scott/jh Army is to give iecurity, that both
' whiled: they ftay,and likewifc when tiiey Ihall disband or march
'back with their Army, they lliall keep and (iive the faid Counties
' from all fpoil and plundering, and that upon fettling and perfecting
' the payment and contribution, there be prefently declared on both
* fides a (t.ition of Amies and certain limits and bounds, which neither
' fide fliall pals in hofiile manner ; and for fccuring of the faid pay-
' mcnts all rcalbnable latisfaftion lliall be giv^en them, and the laid

'payments to begin from the i6th oi Ociobcr, 1640. and to conti-
' nue for the l]:)ace of Aiw months, if the Treaty Hiall fb long laft, and
' be paid weekly /'/t?'^/.? ; and fofbon as this accommodation for the
* maintenance of the Scotch Army, fliall be fettled and figned by the
* Commilfioners on both fides, there fliall be a prefent Entry upon
' the Treaty.

T7;(? Scots Reply to the Lords Anfvver, Qoncernhtg t/;e Main-
tenance of the Army.

* A S with all due refpeSl we acknowledge the benefit of the
' A\ condefcendingto the Maintenance of our Army, are glad that
' yourLordfliips have begun to think on the competency,we repreient
' that neither the 8 50 1. per diem which thole Countreys were moved
' to grant, nor the 1 hirty thoufand pounds moved by us, were con-
' ceived by us to be a full maintenance, the one being fb much as we
'could with the confent of the Countrey obtain, and the other join-

' ed with all other fupplies that can be made by our felves being
' reckoned, is not a competency, and therefore left contrary to our
' hopes, the Army be put on worfe condition than before the Treaty,
' we defire your Lordfhips to confider that befides the 850/. per diem^

'they had the time paft the benefit ofthe Cuftomes and provifion of

'Coals., and of fiich proportion of Farragos; We indeed defire that
' his Maje files Cuftomes maybe left free, but we hope your Lord-
' fliips will thinlv on fbme fupply of that want, and will alfb provide
' that the Army be ftill furniflied with Co^t/^ and other neceffary For-
' raoc. We do not deny the difference to be wide between the for-

' mer Loan and allowed maintenance, but touching the point of pre-

' fent provifion of thtArmyy which in cafe of necelhty is principally

anci

16 Caroil'

Tile Scots Re-
ply.
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'and above all confiderations to be looked into by us, the inequality
' betwixt that which we had, and which is now allowed, is very con-
' fiderable •, when competency fliall be condelcended unto, w e fliall

' content our felves therewith, and neither moleft Papijls, or Prelates^

' or their adherents, during the time of the payment ofthe maintc-
' nance ; and as itwas grievous unto us,that the inh.ihttmts 0^ Akivc^Jlle

' or any other vkhatlbever fliould ha\'e left their dvvcllings,lb fliall we
' be glad of their return^ and will refule them no kindnels or courte-

' fies, which can ftand with the accommodation of the Army ; v>&

' alfb promife what fecurity is ufiial in like cafes, that during the
' aboad of the Army, and in their return, none of thele Counties
' fliall be plundered or fpoiled, but lb far as is poffible, be favcd from
' all harm and damage ; and withal it is fuppofed, that the dayes of

'our return be numbred within the compafs of the time of our al-

' lowed maintenance; concerning the Celfation of Armes^and the
' limits ofboth Armies, we Iieartily agree unto both.

'It is declared that the iecurity of payment promifed by your
' Lordfliips be condefcended in all particulars,that the payment ofthe
' maintenance to be agreed upon,begin the firfi ofOctobtr and continue

j

'during the Treaty, until our peace be lecured by Parliament; and
' that the laid payment be made iveekly ; that all arrearages which are
' refting unpaid, preceding the firft of Oiiohtr of the allowed main-

'tenance, be agreed upon.
* That there be free trade by 'Sea. and Lmci^s, in time of peace, and

' that Victuals and other neceffaries for the Army be free ofCuftome,

'thatallreflraintsbe moved and the Subjefts of the Countrey made
' free to furnifli us with neceffaries for our Army, and alfb all forts of
' Commerce allov. ed and liberties granted of milltng, bravin^^, baking

' and other things ofthat kind.

' That the outrage or eruption of any Soidditr be not accounted a

'^r(vfc/./oftheCeffation,but thatthe Loffcs be repaired and the dc-

' linq-uent punifted.
' So fbon as the maintenance fhall be fettled and fecured, we, fliall

' be moft willing to enter upon the Treaty it felf.

' Our conlfant defires againftall fufjiicions and jcalouHes, to obtain

' our own dtmmds^ and to have a firm and well-grounded pi.tce con-
' eluded. And for the end the 'treaty may be continued, and our
' hopes of fupply by opening of the Sea-Ports ^ii^tS fieedom of Trade

'by Sea and Land, doth fb far prevail with us, that we relolve ra-

'ther to burthen our felves with a great part ofthe maintenance,
' and to accept of the 8 50 /. per diem, than that the I reaty fliould be

'broken up, aixl the dangerous confequences to both Kingdoms
' fhculd follow, M'hich we earnelflv defire for our parts to prevent.

' Although the beginning of theixiymentthefirllof October, \\^i\\

' been ilill prcffcd and expefted by us, and transferring thereof to the

'
1 6th of f.'f/rA/-, importctfi no final! prejudice

;
yet left in any point

'we fliould crofs your Lordfhips I.aud ible endea\ours already taken

'for the letling of the payment of the I'iruns, andfiifficient fecurity

' for afterwards, we receive alfb the conditions.

' And as wc defire there be IX) need ofnew Amies and Aniniuniti

'on,fbdo\\ e not crave liberty that anv flioulJ be imported during the

'the Treaty; inthispoint wearefatisfied wichthe liberties of Trade
' and Commerce by Sea and Land, as in the time of peace, which

' may
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may b; profitable to both Kingdoms, and prejudicial to neither

i of us.

* Since botli dcfire and have accorded, that t\\*^ Secnrity be fctled in

' the particulars, and (Igiied before we cntredupon the demands, it

* were fit we fliould now agree upon all the particulars ofthe lecurity

' that there be no more quelTrion about it.

* We defire alio your Lordlhips anCwer to fuch particulars as is

^cxprefTed in our payment given in yefter-night , wiiicli are not
' yet anfwered ; and that the point ofCcfJ.ttioK, the Limits to be of-

'fered to both Armies, and the matter of Coa/ and Forraqe may be
' made fb plain and clear, that there be no mifundcrftanding.

RippOHj Octob. 17. 1640.

Abetter to the Gentlemen and Free-holders of the Qounty 0/^ Nor-

thumberland for their relief.

AFtcr our hearty Commendations unto yoit , Hts Majefty and the

Great Council of Peers now ajfembled , much commijeratmg the

great Lojfes whichyour County hath fuftained by //'eScottifh Army^ and

the utter plundering thereof which would in all probability follow, tinkfs

fbme prejtnt Remedy be taken for preventing of the fame , commended it

to the care ofthe Lord Commijfioners remaining atVJi^^on/hatfome courfe

might be taken for your Relief ; who finding no other better way, thought

ft. That all you ofthe ftid County jjjould continue yourformer Contri-

butions ofThree Hundred Pounds per diem ; which ifyoufjail cheerful-
ly and readily do, thefiid Lords willfo agree with the Scottifh Com-

miffioners, that you may be free in your Perfans , and fafe in your

EJlatcs, daring the continuance of that Contribution. And you jball

Itkewife be recommended by his Maffly and this Great Council to the noiv

approaching Parliament, that you may have Reparation made you, not

only for fuch Contributions as now you fljall agree unto , but for your

former Contributions, and other lojfesfufained by you from the Scottifh

Army. And ftnce the Gentlemen here attending this Bufinefs for your

County, would not conclude you without your own Confents, We have

thought ft , to let you receive from them the Advice and Direction

of this Great Council , which for your own good and fafety , We re-

commend unto you, andwijh you to liften unto, that greater inconveni-

encies fallnot upon you. Andfo We bid you heartilyfarewell, and reft

Your loving friends,

Tork, October \C). 1^40.

J. Finch,

Strange,

Mowbray,

Matrevers,

Clifford.

About the fame time the Lords of the Great Council at Tork fent

another Letter to the Lord Mayor , Aldermen and Communalty
of the City oiLondon, viz.

A

13OI

16 Caroli:

Ociob. 19.

1640.
A Letter to

the Gentle-

men and

Free-holders

oi Northitmber'

land.
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A fecond

Letter to the

Lord Mayor

of London.

A fecond Letter to the Lord Mayor of Lo;i<io?j, OTiolw^.

A Fttr our hearty Commendations to your Lord(Jj!l> and the reji \ By
**• o»r Letters of the twenty fifth of September laft , and by thqjc

Lords ivhich were the Bearers of them. We made knon-n unto you^ in

what condition the Countie of Northumberland and the Bifjoprick of

Durbamy/oo^, andhow much it concerned the adjacent Counties y and m
conjequence the whole Kjngdom, that his Majeflyjhould continue his Forces

together
J

till by the happy fnccefs of the prefent Treaty , or the great

Wijdom of the Parliament, fame coitrfe might be taken for a firm Peace

or juft War : Being fatisfed that his Majejly iras altogether unprovided of
Money

y for keeping of his Forces together, till the Parliament might have

time to ftttle 4 Coitrfe therein agreeable to their Wifdoms. And having

all refolved, Lhat it was ntcejjary for his Majcfy to be Jnpplyed with the

fumm ofTwo Hundred Thouland Pounds , as well for continuing his

Forces toQ^ether, as far orderly difmif/ing of thtrn, when it jhould be ft

fo to do ') We made it our hearty and affectionate requefl unto you, that

yon would not at this time be wanting to affifi his Majfly, and chlige the

whole Kjngdom by lending thatfumm : for which we then offered ( as -we

fill do, and{hall be ever ready to perform ) to joyn with his Majefy

in any ftich Security, asjhould be agreed upon by thofe Lords and your

fives. We then gave you our Reafons andOpinions, how much it im-

ported the pnblick prefervationboth of Kjng and Kjngdom, ajfuring our

fives, that the confideration thereof, with your own affections and love of

the publick , would incline you , to lend willing cars to our Requtfli

,

wherein we find we have not been deceived ;
your cheerfidnefs andforward-

nefs herein, having been reprefnted unto us by thofe Lords that came unto

you from this Great Council, for which we give your Lordfljip and the

whole City very hearty thanks ; his Majefy making every day his Grace

and Qoodmfsfo appear unto m, that we cannot but take infinite cofnfcrt

intheknowkdge and confidence of his gracious Refolutions, of which ire

doubt not, butyou and the whole Kjngdom will very quickly find the com-

fortable and happy effects. We are now in a hopeful way ofmaking this

Treatyfuccefsfill to the Content of both Kjngdoms. But in affairs of

Co great weight and importance, time and mature deliberation are requi-

fite, left by precipitate Counfels, the danger might be increafed, inflead of

bein^ prevented : fo as we cannot yet find any reafon, to advife the dif-

banding his Majejlies Forces ; efpeciallyfmce by theWifdom of the Lords

Cofnmifjtoners deputed by his Majefly and this Great Council to treat with

thofe o/Scotland,f^re is taken for relieving the Counties oj Northumber-

land and the Bifhoprick ofDurham, by a Contribution to the Scots Army,

during theTreaty ; that fo by a prefnt CeffationofArms , thofe greater

Inconveniencies may be avoided, which otherwife would light upon his Aia-

jeflies Subjects in thofe parts. And as the ki eping together of his M.tjefies

Forces till thofe 0/ Scotland disband, cannot butfacilitate and advance the

Treaty \fo it were difhonourable and unfafe, that his Majejlies Armyjhould
not in the mean time be wellprovidedfor: therefore we once again earneflly

and heartily pray yon, asyou tender the publick good andfafety, to make all

pofjible fpecd in fupplying his Majefty prefently with the remainder of the

Tv\o Hundred Thouland Pounds, that it be not ufeUfs to his Alajefy

and the Kjngdom, by the too late furnijhing of it. For jhould his Ma-
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jefty for lack of means to pay his Army^ he inforcjd to d/fjo/ve itj the

irhok KJngdom would be in apparent and eminent damper. The care of
preventing this publick Danger^ nhtrein n'e are all fo deeply concerned

hath been the Caufe of thife ourfecond Letters, that you might truly un-
derjland the neceffity of your fpeedy aid and af/ijlance. By thofe Lords
which we fent unto you with our frjl Letters^ we gave you notice ofthole
dayes ofpayment^ which his Makefiles Occafions did requirey which were

the 1 ith of this Month for Fifty TJioiifand Pounds , the i i^th of No-
vcrriber /or One Hundred Tliouland Pounds, and the fr/l ofDecem-
ber for the lafi Fifty Thouland Pounds. Jnd upon confider ition ofthe
State of his Majefties Army, we plainly forefee^That ifyoujhouldfailhis

Majefty^ and our very earnefl defires herein , it weiild be nnpofjible for
his Majefty to hold his Forces together \ which we all with one heart ear-

neftly wijh and advife his Majefty (hould do. And cannot but dgain and
again very affeSlionately commend the fame to your Loves and Care. And
fo we bid you heartily farewell^ and reft

16 Caroil.

Torl-y Oflober ig. 1640.

Your very loving friends.

To our very Loving Friends, the Lord Mayor, the Aldermen
and Commonalty of the City of London.

May it pleafe your Majefty,

WE have thought it fit to giveyour Majefty a perfeci Account ofthe

Eftate ofyour affairs at this prefent.^ which we conceive will befl

he doney by tranfmitting unto your Majefty the Papers themfelves. which

go herein inclofed ; your M.ijefly will fee, that tbeScotehCommiJ/ioners

are not fully and finallyfatisped with the Security which we have been yet

able to propound unto them for the raifing of the Eight Hundred and

Fifty Pounds a day^ whu.j was the Contribution formerly filled by the

Countrey with them. But finding that they are v^ry clearly dealt withal

^

,

and that all poffiblc endeavours are tiftd for their fatisfaciion in this

pointy they think it fit to reprefent the true St.its of the bufinefs to thofe

o/^Newcaftle ; andinthe inttrimy although their Inflruclions be^ not to

enter into the main Treaty, until the Competency for the maintenance of
their Army be fully feciired ;

yet for the beginning of time^ they are

contented to enter upon a debate of their Demands , and fo to prepare

them, that they may be in a, readineff for a conclujion when they (hall re-

ceive power ', and this day (^ God willing^ we fhallgive a beginning un-

to that work. But we entring into a due conftderation of the multitude

of the Articles to be treated of, and of the intricacy and difficulty of tna-

ny of themy andlikewift, that divers of the ftid Articles cannot he fet-

tled before the Parliamenty the time whereofapproachethfofaft, that there

will be few dayes left to be employed in the fetling of this Treatyy before

there will be a. neceffity for us to undertake our 'Journey towards the

Parliamenty we have holden it our Duties to reprefent this firaitnefs of
time unto your Majeftyy and with it our moft humble Opinion , that as

yon were formerly pleafedy that this Treaty might have been transferred

y9flw Rippon ?(? York
; fo you will be now pleafedy that it be transferred

from hence ?(5 London, without breaking or dijfolvingofthe Treaty ; and

that you would be pleafed to givem Power to treat and fettle the fxid

Eeeeeeee Removal

The Lords

Commiflio-

ners to die

Kingtotranf-

fer the Trea-

ty to London.
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The Kings

Anfwer.

Removal with the Scotch Commijjioners. Alt nhich we mufi humblyfuh-
mit to your Majeflits great Wifdom.

One thing further weprefume to reprcftnt tinto your Majtfy, which is

the prefent opening of the Ports; being a thing as much defired by your

Mafflies Subjects o/England,4J hy the Scots. And that it is already a-'reed

by the Articles of the Ctjfation, and likewtfe affented unto by your Majt-

Jiy by the Advice of the Peers, that both the Ports and Jrade by ^Sea and
Land might be fit free upon the firfl entrance into the Treaty. Many
other Reafons there are , efpeeiatly concerning the Coaf which are re-

prefented unto us, both for the benefit o/London and the whole Kjngdom
;

by which it is made apparent unto m, that much more difadvantage would

redound untoyour Adajtfliesgood Subjclsy than to the ScQis^ifanyfichflop
ofTradefljould be continued. God have your Majejly in his holy keeping.

Your Majefties mofl: humble and moft
obedient Subjefts,

Rippon, O^ob. 21. 1640.

All the Sixteen Commiffioners figned tliis Letter.

To the Kjng mofl Excellent Majefly.

To this Letter of the CommifTioners tlic King commanded the

Lord Keeper to write an Anfwer as foUoweth

:

My very good Lords,

T_J/j Majefty calling this Day the Great CoUncil, was pkafedto ac-

•* quaint them with thofe Papers your Lordjhips fent, together with

a Letter to his Majefly from your felves. Uponfame Debate had, his

Mayefly and ?ny Lords commanded me to write thus much to your Lord-

jhips, that they held it mofl necejfary , that a Cejfation ofArms be abfo-

lutely concluded and agreed on before his Majefty or your Lordfljips de-

part hence. Upon which Cejfationj and not before ^ the Ports to be opened

,

and free Trade permitted : but not for bringing in of Ammunition to

Newcaftle, as your Lordfljips may remember , was alwayes infifted upon.

Their Lordjhips are likewife of opinion, that your Lordfljips jhould en-

deavour to procure the Scottifh Commifjioners prefently to clear their

demands, by delivering theparticulars thereof in writing to your Lord-

fhipSy and explaining them, fo as it may be fully underflood what it is

they expect ; and efpecially in point of Satisfaction for their Cofls and

Damages. This his Majefly and the Lords believe will be a very eafie

worky and take hut little time, finceit is in effect offered by /Ae Scottifh

Commijjioners in one of their Papers dated the twentieth of thisMonth.

This done, his Majefly andmy Lords mil take into conflderation, the ad-

journing the Treaty to London, and let your Lordjijips receive his Maje-

fties pleafure therein, 1 reft

Your Lordfhips moft humble and affe-

ctionate lervant.

Tork, Octob. 2 1 . 1 640.

Jo. Finch, C. S.

To
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To the Lord Keeper, October 23.

Our very good Lord,

WE have received your Lordjhips Letter , and give your Lordfjip

m.r,ty thanks for your Care in giving us fo jpeedy aft Anfver

;

}ve have now ftnt our humble Advice to his Majefty^ thative nil concave

It moft conducing to his Majeflies ftrvicv^ that the Treaty be transfer-

red to London .- and do humhly befiech his Majejly, that rve may receive

power and direilions to treat and fettle with the Scots all particulars be-

longing to thefame. IVe do intreat your Lordjhip
, to afford your Af

ft[lance for the expediting of this Difpatch ; for if it be delayed^ we (hall i

not well be able to reach York to morrow night ; which would fall out]

very prejudicial to us in point of time for our Journey to London.

'

Jhus we commit your Lordjhip to the protection of the Almighty^ and

reft

Your Lordfliips friends and fervants.

Rippon^OBob. 25. 1640.

Signed by all the Lords CommiiTioners.

CHARLES REX.
Ight Trujly and right well beloved Corfins and CounfHours of our

Great Council , and rightTrufy and well belovedConnfllors ofour

ftid Great Council, We greet you well. Whereas We have received your
unanimous AdvicefThat it willmofl conduce to Ourfervice^that theprefent

Treaty with our Subjects o/"Scotland, be transferred from Rippon to

London, We are fo confident as well of your judgements and dfreti-

ons, as ofyour fidelity to Our fervice, That we cannot but condefcend

thereunto. And do therefore hereby give you or any Ten or more of you,

fell power and authority to treat and fettle with our faid Subjects ofScot-
land, all particulars belonging to the ftid Removal. For which this

jhall be your fuffi-.ient Warrant. Given at our Court at York this Three

and Twentieth day ofOQuSazx in thz Sixteenth Tear of our Reign.

THe time of Meeting for the Parliament approaching, hisMa-
jefties CommiiTioners concluded to ad)ourn the Treaty from

Rippon to that City, and lent the Powers and Directions to that pur-

pofe figned with his own hand to the faid Lords, by which he im-

powered any Ten or more of them, to treat and fettle with his Sub-

je£ls GiScotlind all particulars concerning the laid Removal: his

Majeft^ leaving the Circumftances to their Lordfliips Wifdoms

;

only he recommended two things to their Care. Firft , The fetling

the Ceilation of Arms : and Secondly, The procuring from the S:ot-

tijb Coinmi'Tioners, as full and clear a letting forth of their Demands
as poflibly they could.

16 Caroil.

The Lords

Commidio-
ncrs Letter to

the Lord

Keeper.

Tlie Treaty

transferred to \

London.
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An. 1640.

CelTation of

Arms agreed

orijOciob. 25.

IN the mean time his Majelly did deliberate sboutthe increafe of

his Forces u Stockton CziWe, a place of great importance, Ici-

tuate on tl:e River oVTees the Border of the Bifloprick and Tork-

(birt- , in regard the Scots had brouglit in more men to NnvcajUe, and
placed more zt Durham^ than were at the beginning of the Treaty.

However to avoid all lulpicion and jealoufic, his Majefty w as plcafcd

to wave thofe intentions.

Upon the twentieth of Of7(^^tT aCeflation ofArms was agreed on
by both parties upon thefe Articles.

#

Articles agreU on conceni'mg the Ceffation of Arms^ betwixt the

Englilh (j»ti Scottifli Qmrnij] toners at Rippon the twenty

fixth day oj 06tohcY 1640.

' I. 'nr^Hat there be a Ceffation of Arms both by Sea and Land
' J irom this prclenr,

' 2. That all Acls of Hoftility do henceforth ceafe.

'

J.
That both parties fliall peaceably retain, during the Treaty,

' whatfoever they poffefs at the time of the Ceffition.

'4. That all fuch perlbns who live in any of his Majcflies Forts

'beyond the River of '/fe-.r, Ihall not exempt their Lands which lye
' within the Counties oiNorth/imberLmd and the B.'fljoprick from fuch

'Contiibution , as fliallbc laid upon them for the payment of the
' 8 50 /. a day.

'
5. That none of the Kings Forces upon the other fide of Tees.,

' fl'aU give any impediment to iiich Contributions, as are already
' allowed for the Competency of the Scotch Army, and fliall take no
' Vicl:uals out of the bounds, except that which tl~;e Inhabitants and
' Owners thereof lliall bring voluntarily to them : And that any
' reftraint or detention ofVittuals, Cattle and Forrage which fliall be
' made by the Scots within thofe bounds for their better maintenance,

'flmll be no breach.
' 6. Tliat no Recruits fl";all be brought unto either Army from the

' time of the Ceffation, and during the Treaty.
' 7. That the Contribution of 850/. a day, fliall be only raifed

'out of the Counties di Nortlmmbtrlund^ the Bipjoprick^ Town of
* Newciffle^ Cumberland and Weftmorb.nd ; and that the not payment
'thereof flial! be no breach of the Treaty; but the Counties and
' Town lb failing, it Ihall be left to the Scotch power to raife the lame,
' but not to exceed the fimim agreed upon, unlefs it be for the cliarges

'of driving to be fetbythe Commiffionersofthe Forrage.

'8. That the River of T(c- J- fiialt be the bounds of both Armies,
' excepting ahvayes the Town and Cartle of Stockton^ and the Vil-

*lnge diEngscli^e: And that the Counties di Northnmherland and

'the Bifhoprick o'i Durham be the Limits, within the which the

' Scott/(h Ai my is to refide ; faving ahvayes Liberty for them to fend

' liich Convoyes, as fliall be nccellary for the gathering up only of
' the Contributions which fliall be unpaid by the Counties oUVeJ}-
' morLind and CumberLmd.

'9. If
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'9. If any pcrfbns conimit any private Infblcncics, itlliallbc no
' breach of the Treaty , if ( upon Complaint made by either party )
* reparation and punifliiTient be granted.

' 10. IfViftualsbc dcfired upon that price whicli fliall be agreed

'upon, and ready Money oti'erca for the fame;, and rcfuled ; it ihall

* be no breach of the CeflTation, to take fuch Victuals, paying llich

* price.

* 1 1 . No new Fortifications to be made during the Treaty, againfi:

* either party.

*i2. Tliat the Subjects of both Kingdoms, may in their Trade
* and Commerce freely pais to and fro, without any Pais at all ; but

'that it be particularly provided, that no member of either Army
' fhall pafs without a formal Pafs under the hand of the General, or
' of him that commandetli in Chief.

Bedford,

hriftoll.

HolUnd.

Berkfjire.

Ed. Mandevik.
Ph. ]Vh.trto».

Ro. BrooL'.

y. Paiiktt.

Ed. Hovard.

F. Duhfmore.

Dunfermeling.

Lowdon.
Patrick Hepbufne.

William Douglais.

J. Smith.

Willam Wedderburn.
Alex. Henderibn.

William Joh.nft-own.

At 3\(jm^Jlle,

THc Committee appointed by the Eftates of Parliament re-

fident at Nervcaftk do approve the within written Articles.

Rothes.

Lo:rthsaf7.

Bdmerifto.

Napttr.

W. Riccartowfi.

Tho. Hope.

Gibfon Durie.

'Ja. S.vord.

TI}e^eafom of the Lord Commiliioncrs for giVmg of their Advice

to his Mdjefty for the Conjirmation of the Treaty ^f Rippon,
the J 7th day ofOCtohcr 1640.

ON the twenty ieventh of Oc?fl^ey the Lords CommilTioners re-

turned to Tork, and in the Afternoon waited upon the King in

his Great Council of the Peers. The Earl o^BriJhll by direftion

of the Lords
,

gave a fliort account of the proceedings in

the Treaty. And then were read both the Articles for the

CeflTation of Arms , and the Articles of eafing of tlie Coun-
ties under the 6*^0/////; power, and for a Competency for the Main-

tenance of the Scott/fj Army during the Treaty. After the Narra-

tion and Examination of fbme particular Articles, It was declared

by his Majeily and the Peers then prefent, That the CommilTio: rs

iiad

1 6 Ldroll'

The Commif-
fioners rea-

fons for their

advice to his

Majel^y to

confirm the

Treaty.
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^«.i64o.l 'had in all things proceeded punaually according to their In

'ilruftions.

T Is Majefty then demanded of the Lords, Wliether they would
~| couniel him to confirm the (aid Treaty, and required them,

' that they would therein give their Advice. Whereunto it was
' rcplyed in the name of the Comminioners, that as they had ferved

'hisMaieily in this Treaty with exafthdehty, fb in their Advice
' and Couniels they would be glad to ferve him according to tJK^r

' Confcicnces : the firft being an Atl of pure Obedience , the other

'of their judgements and Opinions. And therefore they humbly

'befought hisMajeftv, that they might retire and conferr among
' thcmielves .- Which his Majefty was graciouHy plealed to alTent un-

'to. Ulix)n their debating and weighing of the particulars of

'the (aid Treaty , they found that it could not but be held deroga-

'tory to the honour of the King and Kingdom, to treat at all w^ith

'Subjefls, and fuch as had already ailually polfelTcd themlclves ofi

' ieveral Provinces of this Kingdom. They found likewiie many of i

'the Articles unfit to have been condcTcended unto by any Army, i

' that h.ad been but in a probable condition of defence. 1 hey thcre-

' fore thought it not fit for them, abfolutely to give the King any
' fuch advice, unlefs they might jointly \\\t\\ it obtain hisMajeftics

'leave, to make unto him a Declaration of fuch Ueafbns and Mo-

'tives, as induced them to give the fJiid Advice ; which being af-

' fented unto by his Majefty, they cauled a fliort Declaration to be
' read, to the elfcet of that which followeth.

' That they mull crave his Majefties leave, to reduce into his Mc-

'mory, thofeReafons and Motives, which firft induced the Lords

'of the Great Council toadvife his Majefty to admit of a Treaty,

'then ofaCeilationofArms, and lalfly of a Competency towards
' the maintenance of the Scou/Jh Army, thereby to fave tiie Coon-

j

'treys under the the Scotch power from plundering. For that the

' fame Motives, which had produced the former unanimous Counfel

'of the Peers, were likewife now to be the grounds oftheir prefent
' advice, which they held fit to be fet down by way of Declaration,
' for the better Juftifying of this their advice , both towards his

* Majefty, and towards the World.

'They then declared, that at the firit affembling of the Great
' Council, his Majefty propounded two things unto them ; tlie one,

'How his Majefties own Army might be held together, until it

' might be helped by thole Supplies which were hoped for by Parlia-

' ment ? The Peers with great alacrity and alTe£fion fell prefently in-

' to debate, how a confiderable Supply might fpeedily be railed.

' And conceiving no means lb etleftual, as by a Loan o{'f\vo f-Iimdred

' 'I holt/and Founds by the City o'i Lomofi ; th.ey cheerfully and unani-
' moully offered their Security by Bond, to be jovned with fuch as

'fliould be offered on iiis Majefties behalf, if need fliou Id fb require.

' And to that elTecf they wrote their Letters to the Mayor and Citi-

'zens diLondon, and difpatched av/ay divers of the Peers, to fb-

' licite and take care of the laid Loan.
' The fecond l^ropofition made by iiis Majefty was. What anfwer

' he fl.ould give unto the.SV6/i,and in wliat way he fliould treat witli

'them ?
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' them ? having formerly promifed an AnlWer to

'prcfently upon the meeting of the Great Council.

their Petition

Hereunto tiie

" Peers madeanCwer, that they could not well give any advice here-
' in, without a perfe£b information of the State of his Majefties Af-
' lairs, and the prelent condition of his Army ; which points falling

' then naturally under debate, it was upon examination found, that
' the. Scotch Army had palled the River oi'Tyne ; and that upon dilpu-

* ting the paflTage at NcwhurM^ our Horfe were put to the worft, and

Miad retired in dilbrder. That his Majcfties Army ofFoot then in

' Newcafth,, had likewile retired from thence unto Tori- ; whereby
' that Town fell the next day into the hands of the 6a;// without re-

' fillancc : lb likewile did the whole Countries o'i North'tmberltni and
' the Bi(hoprick ; which were prcfently drawn into Conti ibution,

' Newcajlle paying Trro Hundred Pounds per diem ; NorthumberUnd
^ Three Hundred Pounds^ and tlie Bifljoprick Three Hundred and Fifty.

* And it was declared by Mr. Secretary Vane^ that thele Contributi-
' ons were not condefcended unto by the Countreys, until they were
' put out of all hope of Proteftion by the Kings Forces. For he de-

livered it in the Great Council , that the chief Gentlemen of the

^Bilhoprick addrelling themlelves unto him, he carryed them to his

' Majefty, who was plealed to referr them to the Lord Lieutenant

;

* who pofitively declared unto tiiem, that they could not expert any

'relief from his Majefty; and therefore left them to make the beft

* Conditions they could for themlelves and their Eftates.

'The Lord Lieutenant likewile declared in the Great Council,
' That it was not pollible to keep the Counties of CumherUnd and
' WeflmorUnd out of the Scottifb power , whenfbever they fliould

' endeavour to take them in : And for the Town of Ne'vcajlle, lie

' faid it was not to be gotten out o( the Scots hands this Winter, al-

' though his Majefty had an Army of One Hundred Thoufand Men.
' He further declared , That ( unlels it were by the Didiculties of
' an Army to march in Winter ) the Scotch Army could not be hin
' dered from palling forwards into England ; for that the Paflages of
* the River ofTew, which is the Boundary of Tor/yZ'/re, was not to
' be defended,being in many places fordable by Forty Horfes in Front;
' neither could the faid Army be kept from marcliing up unto Turk,

' without the adventuring to give them Battle ; which his Lordfliip
' faid he would not advife : neither conceives he his Majefties Army
* for the prelent, to be in a fitting pofture to light. For although it

* confifted of a conliderable number, and very good bodies of men

;

* yet, for want of ufe of their Arms, he held it not fit to rely upon
' them, efpecially where (b much was to be hazarded, an,d fb little

' to be gained.
' Upon thefe grounds , the Great Council formerly gave their

' Advice unto his Majefty for the Treaty concerning a CeUation of
* Arms, and eafing ofthe Counties under the Scotch power, by fetling

* a Competency by agreement. And upon the fame grounds, the

* Commidioners ( finding no Caule by any Alteration in his Maje-
* fties affairs for the better, but rather fome doubts and uncertainties

* about the Supplies from the City of London ( as was public^ily de-

' Glared unto the Great Council of the Peers ) and that there was
* not means for the payment of the Army for one Fortnight longer )
' the laid Commiflioners upon thefe grounds, ( as likevvife, there

' being

16 Caroil

.
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y/«.i64o.j *being no reaibn to queftion his Majefties powers granted unto them
'under the Great Seal of En^Lwd^ by which they had treated and
* concluded the Articles by them (igned, did give their Advice to iiis

' Majeily, to Confirm the (aid Articles, and all that had been figned

' and condefcended unto by the lliid CommilTioncrs ; conceiving it

' to be great Wiidom in a Prince ( in cafes of NccelTity ) to difpenfe

' with the ftrift rules of Honour, for the fafetyand prefervation of
* his Eilate and people.

' And upon the fame reaibns, the reft of the Peers there prefent,

' concurred in their Advices unto his Majefty. And thereupon his

' Majefty was pleafcd the lame day, in the prefence of the laid Great

'Council, to confirm under his Hand and Signet, all that hadpafled
' and been agreed upon betwixt his Majefties CommiflFioners and the
* Commilfioners of the Scotch Army.

A Plot 'ifco-

vered b\ tlic

Arcli-Eifliop

of Canterbury

to the Kicg.

Sir mlliam

Letter to the

Arch-Bi(hop

of CMtirhry
concerning

the Plot.

'^ A /Hilefl: the King was at York in the Month of September^ the
^ ^ Arch-Billiop of Cant, thought fit to acquaint his Majefty

by Letter of a great Plot and Defign tending to the deftruftion of

his Majefty and Proteftant Rehgion ; which being a thing of great

concern, the Author thinks fit to communicate the lame as it is con-

firmed by the Arch-Bifliop of C^/z/eri^«ry's own Hand-writing.

Here followeth Sir William BofaeWs firft Letter, which he ient to

the Arch-Bifhop of CAnttrbury concerning the Plot.

Sir William 'BofmU's firft Letter to the Arch Bidiop of Can-

terbury concerning the Plot.

May it pleafe your Grace,

'
I 'HE ojfers (^tvhereof your Grace will ffid a Copy ^ here enclofeA tc-

" wards afurther ani more particular Difcovery^ were jir(t made unto

me at the fecond hand, and in Jpeech, by a friend ofgood Quality and

worth in this place ; but foon after ( as foon as they could be put into

order ) were auowed by the Principal Party ; and deli'uered me in Wri~

tine by both together
J
upon promije and Oathy which I was required to

^ive^ and gave accordingly, not to reveal the fame to any other man
living but your Grace, and by your Graces hand unto his Majefy.

In like manner they have tyed themflves not to declare thefe things

unto any other hut my felf until they jhould know how his Majefy and

your Grace would diJJ>ofe thereof. The Principal giving me withal to

know, that he puts himfelf and this Secret into your Graces Power, as

well becaufe it concerns your Grace fo nearly after his Majefy, as that

he knows your Wifdom to guide the fame aright, and is ajfured of your

Grace's Fidelity to his Majefties Perfan, to our State and to our Church.

Firft, Tour Grace is humbly and earnefly prayed, to ftgnifie his Majefties

pleafure ( with all poffible Speed ) together with your Graces Difpofition

herein, and purpofe to carry all with jilence from all but his Majefty -un-

til due time.

Secondly, When your Grace fljall think fit to (hew thefe things unto his

Majefty, to do it immediately, not trlifting to Letters, or permitting any

other Perfon to be by or in Hearing ; And to entreat and counfl his

Majejlyas in a cafe of Confcience to keep the fame wholly and fokly in

his
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his own BofomCy from the kmvl.-doe of all other Creatures living but your
Grace ; until the hufmefi jhall be clear, and fnfficiently in his Majtfiies
and your Graces hands to effecL

Thirdly, Not to Eni}uire or Demand the Names of the l"artits from,
whom thije Overlures do come, or any further Dfcoveries and yldver-

tifemtnts in Purfuit of them which jhall come hereafter, until due ft-
tisfaction (Jjall he given in every fart of them. Nor to bewray unto

any Perfin but his M-ijefy in any m?afare or kind, that any thine of this

nature, or of any great Importance is comepom me.

For its I may believe thefe Overtures are Verifiable in the way they will

be laid, and that the Parties will not [brink
; fo I make account that if

never foilttie aglimffeor {hadorn of thefe Informationsfjail appear by

his Majefties or your Graces Speech or Carriage unto others, the means
whereby the bufinef may be brought befi unto Tryat will be utterly dif-

appointed ; and the Parties who have in Confcience towards God, and
Devotion to his Majefty, affection to your Grace, and Compaffion ofyour
Coiintrey,difclofedthfe things, will run a prcfent and extream hazard

of their Perfons and Lives. So eaftly it will be conjeBured ( upon the

leaf occafion given uponhis Maffiles or your Graces parts^ who is the

difcoverer \ by what means and how he knows fo much of thefe things

,

and where he is : thefe are the points, which together with the offers they

havepreffed 7ne efpecially to reprefent moft ferioufly unto your Grace.

For my own particular having mofl humbly craved pardon of any Er-

roiir or Omiffions, that have befain me in the Mejfaging ofthis bujineff, I

do befeech your Grace to let me know
;

Firfl, Whether, and in what order Ifull proceed hereafter with the

Parties.

Secondly, What points of theft Offers Ijhall chiefly and frfl put them

to enlarge and clear.

Thirdly, iVhat other points and Enquiries IfJjall propofe unto them, and

in what manner.

Fourthly, How far further I (Ijall fuffer my felf to hear and know

thefe things.

Fifthly, Whether I(hall not rather take the Parties Anfvers and Dif
covenes fealediipby themfelves, and having likewifeput my own Seal up-

on them, without queftioning what they contain,fo to tranfmit them to his

Mafftyor your Grace.

Sixthly, ^i'hethtr Imay not infinuate uponfume fair occafions, that there

will be. a due regard heldof them and their Service, by his A-lajejiy and

your Grace, when all Particulars undertaken in thefe General offers,

and neceffary for Perfection ofthe difcovery and work intended,jhallbe ef-

fectually delivered to his Majefiy or your Grace.

Upon thefe Heads, and fuch other as his Majefiy and your GracejJjall

think proper in the bnfinef, In^fi with all humility befeech your Grace to

furni(h ?ne with Infruitions, and Warrant for my Proceedings under

his Madefies hand with your Graces atteflation, as by his Majefiies good-

nefs and royal difpofition is ufual in like cafes.

Jl'fay it pleaje your Grace to entertain a Cypher with me upon this oc-

cafwn, I have fent the Counter-part of one here enclofed : In the vacant

fpaces whereofyour Grace m.ty infrtfuch Names more, with Numbers to

them, as you think reqnifite.

If thefe Overtures happily fort with bis Majefiies andyottr Graces mind^

and Ojall accordingly prove effectual in their operation, Ijhall think my
Ffffffff '

felf

16 Caroli,
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\fe/f a mqfi happy inrntohave had my Oblations in fo PJom a Work for

my fnoft Grac/om Soverai^n and Ma(itr : moreparticidarly, in that your

Grace under hit Majejly jJjall be^ Opifex rerum & mundi melioris

origO. Which I (hall tncejfantly be^^o in my Prayers at his hands^ who

is the givtrof all good things, and will never forfake or failthtm^ who

do not firft fad and fallfrom him. The God of all mercy and . peace,

with which 1 fhall remain ever

Your Graces moft Dutiful and

obliged Servant,

Wdlum "Bofmll,

I have not dared more to truft this- bufinefs without a Cypher,

but by a fiire hand, for which I have fent this Bearer my Secretary

Exprefs, but he knoweth nothing of the Contents hereof.

Sr. William BofveWs Endorlement, For your Grace.

Hague'm Holland, Sept. (). 1640. Stil. loci.

The j4rch-bifl>ops Endorfement with his own hand.

Received Sept. 10. 1640. 6Vr William BofwellV Letter about the Plot

againfi the Kjng'

Jndred^sab Habernfield his Letter to the Arch-Bifliop of Gn=

terbury conctxningxhe Plot revealed to him, Dated at

the BcigueScptcmh. I ^. "New Stilc^\6^o. which he fent

cnclokd in Sh William 'Bofwell's firft Letter, Septemb.i^.

1640.

Andreas a.b

Hahirnfild his

Letter to the

Arch-Ei(hop

of cantirb.vy.

Moft lUuftrious and moft Reverend Lord,

\ LL my Senjes are Jbaken together as often as I revolve the prefe,

^^
bitfinef^,

neither doth my underflanding fitjfice (^to conceive ) rvh.

ent

'at

wind hath broughtfuch horrid things, that they (Jjotild fee the Sun-fljine

by me '^ for befides expectation thisgood man became known unto me, who

when he had heard me difconrjing of thefe Scottifll ^'ixs,faid,that Iknerv

not the ntxvc of the bufinely that thefe things which are commonly Jcal-

tered abroad are fiiperficial. From that hour he every day became -more

familiar to me, who acknowledging my Dexterity herein with afull breafi

poured forth the burdens of his Heart into my hofome,fuppofing that he

had difcharged a burden of Confcience wherewith he was preffed. Hence

he related to me the Factions of the }Q.{\xix.s, with which the whole earthly

world was affaulted, and (hewed, that I might behold hov through their

poyfbn, Bohemia ^W Germany were devoured, and both cj ihemmaim-

edwith an irreparable wound; that thefame Plague did creep through ths

Realms of ^n^'AnA and Scotland, the matter whereof revealed m the

adjacent writing he difcovered to me : which things having heard, my
Bowels tvere contra^ed together, my Loyns trembled with horrour thit a.

perniciom
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pcrniciotts Gulfjljouldbc prepared for fo mmy thoufwds offouls:, with
words movitig the Confcknce ; / inflxm:d the miy/d of th" man, he hid
Jcarce one ho.tr concochd my admonitions but lie dilclofcd all the fe-

crets, and he gave free liberty that I jhould treat with thofe whom it

concerned^ that they mtght he informed hereof, I thought no delay was

to be made about the things ; thefame hour we?3t to ^'r. William Bof-

wcll the Kjng^s Ltger at the Hague, who being tyed with an Oath of

Secrecy to rne^ I communicated the bufmejf to him, I admonijhed him
to weigh thefe things by theballance, neither to deferr but acty that thofe

who were in danger might be fpeedily fuccoured ; He as becomes an ho-

nefl man^ mindfulof his duty, and having nearer looked into the bufinej^,

refufed not to obey the monitions ; moreover heforthwith caufed that an

Expref^jhould be di(patched, and fent word back again what a mofl ac-

ceptable oblation this had been to the KJng^ and your Grace, for which we

rejoiced from the Heart, and we judged that a fafe andfavourable Dei-

ty had interpofed itfelf tn this bufinej?, whereby you might be preferved.

Now that the verity of the things related might be confirmed, fome
principal heads of the Confpiracy were purpofely pretermitted, that the

knowledge of them might be extorted fi^om the circumvented Society of
the Confpirators.

Now the things will be fpeedily and fafelypromoted into Acl if they be

warily proceeded in at BrilXels. By my advice, that day jhould be obferved

wj/erein the Packet of Letters are difpatched, which under the title of,

ToMoilf SxX2i\\Q Arch-Deacon of Qz.v^X2iY, tyed with one Cowr are

delivered to the Pojl-mafter ; fuch a Packet may be fecretly brought back

from him, yet it will be unprofitable hecaufe all the inclofed Letters are

written Characterijlically : likewife another Packet coming weeklyfrom

Rome, which is brought under this Subfcription, To the moil: Illuftri-

OUS Lord Count Roftti Legatfor the time ; thefe are not to be neglect-

ed ; to whom likewife Letters writ in the fame Character are included

;

That they may be underflood, Read is to be confulted with. The fore-

named dayof difpatch jhall be expected: In ReadV Hotife an accumu-

latedCongregatiOfi may be circumvented, which fucceeding, it will be your

Graces part to order the buflnef, Theintefline Enemy being at length de-

tected by Gods Grace, all bitternefs of mind which is ca'tfed on eith'.r fide

may be abolijhed, delivered to Oblivion, deleted and quieted, the enemy be

invaded on both parts : thus the l^jng and the Kjngs Friends and both

Kjngdoms near to dangerj^jall be preferved, deliveredfrom iminent danger.

Tour Grace likewife may have this Injunction by you, if you de(ire to

have the beji advice given you by others, that you trujl not overmuch to

your Purfevants, for fome of them live under the flipend of the Popi(h

party ; How many Rocks and how many Scyllas, how many difpleafd Cha-

rybdes appear before your Grace, in what a dangerous Sea the Cockboat of

your Graces life, next to Shipwrack is tojfed, your felf mry judge, the

Foredeck of the Ship is fpeedily to be driven to the Harbour.

All thefe things Iwhifper intoyour Graces ear, for 1 know it bound with

an oath of Secrejie, therefore by open Name I would by thefe prefents be-

come known to your Grace,

Your Graces mofl: Obfervant and

mofl: Officious,

Hague Sett.xa^.S.^. 1640.

(Andrew Hahernfeld,

Ffffffff 2 Andrews
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J».i6d,o.

The general

ciircovery of

tiie Plot ;>y .-!

Andreas ab Hdbernfeld 2iCh^rAz.\n (as fome affirm) to the Queen
of Bohemia^ his Endorfement hereon,

lllnjlr'ifjimo ac KevtrendiJJlrno Dom. Domino Gnlielmo Architfifcopo Qan-

ttia,ntn[i^ Primnti & Mt-tropolitano totins RtgmAngli^(y Domino mco.

The Arch-Bifhops Endorfement with his own hand,

Received Otirob. 14. 1640. Andreas ab Habernfield his Letters ftm
by Sir WiUiam Bolwell about thz Dijcovery of the Treafof?.

The General Overture and DijcoVery of the ^ lot feat with Sir Wil-

liam BofweU'i ^ii-y? Leffer, Sepc. 6. 1640. Foraign Stile.

'T^HE King''sMaieftyandLordArch-Birhop of C/i/^/er^ary are to
^ be fecretly informed by Letters,

' I. That the King's Maiefty and Lord Arch-Biil^op are both of
' them in great danger of their lives.

' 2. That the whole Common-wealth is by this means endanger-
' ed, unlels the mifchiefbe fpeedily prevented.

' ^. That thele ^V(?*v//(6 troubles are railed, to tiie end, that under
' this pretext the King and Arch-Bifhop might be deftroyed.

' 4. That there is a means to be prelcribed, whereby both of them
' in this cafe may bepreferved, and this tumult fjjeedily compofed.

' 5. That although thefe Scott/JJj tumults be fpeedily compofed,
^ yet that the King is endangered, and that there are many wayes by
' which defl:ruftion is plotted to the King and Lord Arch-Bifliop.

'6. That a certain Society hath confpired, \vhich attempts the

'death of the fung and Lord Arch-Bifliop, and Convulfion of the
' wliole Realm.

'7. That the fame Society every week depofits with the Prefident

'oftheSocietv, what intelligence every of them hath purchafed in

' eight daves fearch, and then conferr all into one Packet, which is

' w eekly lent to the Direftor of the bufjnefs.

'8. Thatall thcConfc-ieratesin the faid Confpiracy may verily

'he named by the Poll, but becaufe they may be made known by
' other means, it is thought meet to deferr it till hereafter.

'9. That there is a ready means whereby the Villanymay bedif

'covered in one Moment, thee! liefConfpirators circumvented, and

'the primary members of the conjuration apprehended in the very

'Ad-.

TO. 1 hat very many about tlie Kins;, who are accounted mod
'faithful and intimatCj to wiiomlikewifethe more lecret things arc
' intrufled, ^re Jr.%ytorstothe I\ing, corrupted with a Foraign Pen-

'fion, who communicate all fecretsof greater or lelTer moment to a

' Foraign pov/er.

II. Thefeandotliermon: fccret things which fhall be neceffary

'to be known for the fecurity of the King, may be revealed if thefe

' things fhall be acceptable to the Lord Arch-Biihop.
'12. In
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'12. In themsin time, if his Royal Majefty, and tlie Lord Arch-

Bifliop dcnretoconrukwell to tlr^mfclvcs, they fh.il! keep thefe

things only iiiperiicially communicated unto tiiem, molt lecretly

under deep filence, not communicating then fb much as to thole

whom they judge moft fliithful to them, before they fliall receive

by name in whom they may confide, for elfe they are fafe on no fide.

Likewilethey may l)e aifurcd, that whatever tilings are here pro-

pofedareno Fignents, nor Fables, nor vain dreams, but liich real

verities wliich may be demonftrated in every finall tittle, for thofe

who thruflthemlelves into this bufincfs are liich men who mind
no gain, but the very Zeal of Chriftian ( harity luftcrs them not

to conceal tliefe things, yet both from his Majefty and the Lord
Arch-BiOiopfome (mail Hxemplar of Gratitude will be expected.

' All thefcpremifcs have been Communicated under good Faith,

and the Sacrament of an Oath, to Mr. Lei^'^er Embiffador of the

King of Great BritiiinA.txh.QH^nt\,th:it he fliould not unmediately

trulf, or communicate thele things to any Mortal, befides the King
and the Lord Arch-BiOiop o/iQanttrbury.

1 6 Caro/i.

Sublcribed

Prefent o^c

Ha^£ Com. Sept. 6- i 6 4 o.

In the Ilile of that place.

DstecfiOj &c. offereftda Scremffr,n.t Reotx Majeflati Brita/iaia ^ Dom.
Architvifiopo Cantuarknfiy &c, Sept. 6 . 1 640

.

The ArchBiOiop'sown Endorfement,

Received Sept. 10. 1640. The Plot avainfi theKjng.

The Arch Bilhop of Canteyhury's Letter to the King con-

cerning the Plot, with the Kings dire(5tion in the Mar-
pin, written with his own hand.

May it pleafc your Majefty,

AS great as the fecrtt is which comes hjrev.'ith^ yet I choofe r.ither to

f:nii It in thiS (dent covert waVj and Ihopefafe^ than to come thither.,

and bring it myfelf. Firft^ becauf Iam no way able to makehafie enough

with it. Secondly, becaufe jhoitld I come at this time and antedate the

meetingS^pt. 2^^. there would be more jealoajie of the bufinep, and more

enquiry after it., ejjecially., if I being once there., (hoiild return again before

that dny, as I mufl if this be followed, as is mo(i ft.

The D.inger it ferns is imminent, and laid by God knows whoniy but to be

executed by them which are very near about yon (^for the great honour

which I have to be in danger withyou^ or for you, I paf^ not., fo your Sa-

cred Perfon and the State may befafe. ) A^ow m.ty it pleafe your Ma-

jefly, This information is either trnc.,or there is fame miflake in it: if

it be true, the perfons which make the dfcovery will dtfrve thanks and

reward ; // therejhould be any mifake in it,your Majefiy can lofe nothing

but a little filence.

The

The Arch-Bi-

Oiops Letter

to the King

concerning it.

I befcech

your Majefty

read thefe

Letters .is

they are En-
dorfcd,^^;.

Ye had rea-

fon fo to do.

ft is an iinaii-

f\v^r.ible Di-

lenjnij.
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Iheb/ifimji (^if it be) is extream foii/^ The dtfcovery thm hy Gods

Providence ofcred, fetnis fair. 1 do hertbj humbly beg it upon my
knees of your Majefiytthatyornill conceal this bnfinefi' from every Crea-

ture and his name that ffnds this tome. And IJend his Letters to me

to your Majelh, that you may fee his fence both of the bufinefi and the

Secrefu. Jndfuch Infinutions as you think fit to give him^ I beftech

you letthemheinyonr own handfor his Warrant without imparting them

\toany. And ifyour Majefiy leave it to his difcretion tofollow it therein

\ inthe heft way he can^ that in your own hand will be injlruclion and war-

i rant enoughfor him. And ifyoupleafe to return it herewith prefently to

me^ I will fend an Exprefi away with it prefently.

I like your

anlwer ey-

treani well,

and do pro-

mile not to

deceive your

Confider.ce,

nor make you

break your

word.

I have fenr all

back, 1 think

thefe Apo-
{lyles will be

warrant e-

nough for you

to proceed,

efpecially

V, hen I t'S-

prefly com-

mand you to

dofo.

Inth.slam
as far from
condemning
your Judge-

ment as luf-

pefliiig your

fidelity. C. !<

* The King's

Hand and

Date.

• The Arch-

Eifhop's I'ort-

fcript.

In the meantime 1 have by this Expref returned him this anfver, that

Ithink he (Jjall do well to hold on the [reaty with thefe men with all care

and feerefieJ and drive on to the difcovery f» foon as the bufinef is ripe

for ity that hemay ajfnrehimjelf andthem^they jhall not want reward^ if

they do thefervice ; That for my part he fball be fure of fecrefie, and

that I am mofl confidentyour Majefty will not impart it to any. That he

have afpecial eye to the Eighth and Ninth Propojition.

Sir, For Gods fake and your ownfafety, fecrefie in this hufinef: And
1 hefetch you fendme back this Tetter, and all that comes with it, fpeedily

and fecretly, andtrufi not your own Pockets with them^ Ifljall not eat nor

fleep in quiet till I receive them. And fo foon as Ihave them again and

your M.tjejlies Warrant to proceed, no diligence jJjall be wanting in me
to help on the difcovery.

This is the greatef bufinef that ever was put to me. And if I have

herein propofed or done any thing amifs, I mofl humbly crave your Made-

fies pardon. Bi/t Iam willing to hope I have not herein erred in 'Judge-

ment, and infidelity Inever will.

Thefe Letters came to me ( faith the Arch-BijJjop ) on Thurfclay,

Septcnib. lo. at Night, and Ifent thefe away according to the Date here-

of, bein^ extreamly wearied with writing this Letter, copying out thefe

other which come with this, and difpatching my Letters back to him thatfent

thefe, all in my own hand ; once againfecrefiefor Godsfake, and your own :

To his moft blejfedproteSlion I commend your Majefty and allyour affairs,

and am
Your Majefties mofl: luimble and

faitliful Servant,

•^ Tork I -^th.

Lambeth Sept. II. 1 640.

William Cant.

'^ As I had ended thefe, whether with the labour or Indignation or both

I fell into an extrtarn faint fweat, I pray God keep me from a Feaver, of

which three are down in my Family at Croyden.

Thef Letters came late to me, the Expref being beaten back by the wind.

The Arch-Bidiopslndorfcmcnt with his own hand,

Receivedfrom the K.jng, Sept. 16. 1 640. For your Sacred Majefty, Tours

Apofyled, I he I\jngs arffwer to the Plot againfl him, &c.

Sir William
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Sir William 'Bofivell's fecond Letter to the Arch-Bifhop of
(Canterbury.

May it plcafc your Grace,

THif Evening late I have received your Graces Difpatch, mth the

Enclofedfrom his Majcfty^hy my Secretary Ovcart, and, [hall give

due Account with all poffible fpeed of the fame according to his Majejlies

andyour Graces Commands^ Praying heartily that my endeavours which

jhallhemofl Faithfulmay alfo prove Effectual to his Majefties and your

Graces Content^ with which I do mofl humbly take leave^ being aLvaies

16 Caroil.

Hague 24th oiSeptemb.

1640. Stil. Angl.

Your Graces moH: Dutiful and
Humble Servant,

WiUiam "Bofmll

The Arch Eifliop's Endorfement.

Rec. Sept. 50. 1640. 6'/> William Bofwell his Acknowledgement that

he hath received the Kjngs Directions and my Letters.

Sir rri//idM!Bo/i;'e//'s third Letter to the Arch-BifTiop, feat

with the larger Difcovery of the Plot.

May it pleafe your Grace,

UPon Receipt of his Majejlies Commands, with your Graces Letters

ofg and 1 8 Sept. laft^ I dealt with the Party to make good his of-

fers formerly put in my hand, and tranfmitted to your Grace : This

he hopes to have done by the enclofed,fo far as will be needfulfor his Ma-
jefties fatisfaction ; yet if any more Particular Explanation of Difco-

very {hall be Required by his Majejly or your Grace, He hath promifed

to add thereunto, whatfoever he can remember and knows of truth.

And for better Ajfurance and Verification of his Integrity, he profejjeth

himfelf ready ( // required ) to make Oath of what he hath already de-

clared, or fhall hereafter declare in the bnfinef?.

His name he Conjures me ftill to conceal, though he thinks his Ma-
jefly andyour Grace, by theCharaBer hegives of himfelf, will eaftly ima-

gine who he is, having been known fo generally through Court and City,

.is he wasfor three orfouryears in the Quality and Employment he ac-

knowledgeth ( by his declaration enclofed ) himfelfto have had.

Hereupon he doth alfo redouble his mofl humble andearnefi Suit unto his

Majefty and your Grace to be mofl Secret and Circumfpecl in the bafiKef^,

that he may not befnfpected to have difcovered, or had a hand in th.

fame.

I flj^l

Sir ir.B/ijrvelTs

fecond Letter

to the Arcli-

Bifhop of

Cantetbnry.

Sir tr.Tlofn'eirs

tliird Letter

to tlie (hnxc

perfon.
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A7i.\6\o. I jhall here humbly befeechyour Grace to let me know what I may fur-

ther do for his Alajejlks Service, or for your Graces particular behoof;

that Imay Accordingly endeavour to approve myjelfas I am

A Ijrgerclif-

covery of the

Plot.

Hague Ocfob. i 5. 1640.

Your Graces mod: Dutifufand

obliged Servant,

JVtlltam "Bcpell

The Arcli-Bifliop's Endorfement,

Rec.Ockoh. 14. 1640. Sir WilVnmBoiweW in Profecution ofthe great

b/fjinef. Ifany thing come to him in Cyphersj to (end it to him.

Which laid larger Difcovery here folioweth,

A iiirge pDticular Vifcorvery of the Tlot and Treafon agdhijl the

l\ing^ K^ngdam aiidTroteJlant %ciigmi^ and to raije the Scoc-

iiih I Vars,

Afofl Illiijlrions and Reverend Lord^

E have ^^'illingly and cordially perceived, that our offers

have been acceptable both to his Royal Majefty, and likewile

to your Grace. This is the only Index to us. That the bleffing of

God is prcfent with you, whereby a fpur is given, that we fliou Id

fo much the more cheerfully and freely utter and deteft thofe thmgs
whereby the hazard of both your lives, the fubverfion of the Realm
and State both of England and Scotland^ the tumbling down of his

moft Excellent Majeffy from his Throne is intended. Now left

the difcourie fhould be enlarged with fuperfluous circumftances,

we will only premife Ibme things which are meerly necelTary to the

bufinels.

'They may firfl: of all know, that this good man, by whom the

enfuing things are detected, was born and bred in. the Popifli Reli-

gion, who fpent many years in Ecclefiaflical dignities. At length

being found fit for the expedition of the prelent defign, by the

Counfel and Mandate of the Lord Cardinal 7i.zr/'jir/«fi', he was ad-

ioyncd to the aHiftance ofMailer CV//;d7/.<- (^Cim ) by whom hew^as

found lb diligent and ledulous in his office, that hope of great pro-

motion was given to hini
; yet he, led by tlie inlfinct of the good

Spirit, hath, howlbever itbc,contemned ilveetpromifes, and having

known the vanities ofthePontificianReligion(ofwhich he had (bmc-

timcs been a mod Icvere defender^ having Hkcwiic noted the malice

ofthofe wlio figlit under the Popillt Banncr,lelt his Confcience to be

burthened; which burden that he might eafe himfelf of, he con-

verted his mind to tlie Orthodox Religion. Soon after, that he

might exonerate his Confcience, he thouglit fit, that a defperate

Treafon machinated againftfb many fouls, was to be revealed, and

that he fhould receive eafe if he vented fuch things into the bofbm
of a friend; whicli done, he wasfcrioufly adinonilhcd by the (aid

friend, that he fliould ih.cw an example of his convcrlion and cha-

* ritv,
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' rky, and free fb many innocent fouls from imminent danger. To

} i6 Carol/.
' M'hofc monitions he willingly con(cnted,an.l deliveic.l tlie tbllow-
' ing things to be put in writing, out of which the Articles not long
' fince tendered to your Grace, may be clearly explicated and cie-

' monftrated.
' I . Firft of all, That the hinge of the bufinefs may be rightly

' difcerned, it is to be known, that ail thole faftions with wliicli all

' Chrifteridom is at this day fliaken, do arifc from the jelijitical off-

'fpring of C/a^w, of which four Orders abound throughout the

'world.

'«. Of the firft order are Ecclefiafticks, whole oSice is to take

'careof things promoting Religion.

* 2. Ofthe lecond order are Politicians, whofe office it is by any
' means to fliake, trouble, reform the ftate of Kingdoms and Re-
' publicks.

'5. Oi the third Order are Seculars whole property it is to ob-

'trudcthemfelves into Offices with Kings and Princes, to infinuate

'and immix themlelves in Court-bufinelTes, bargains and fales, and

'tobebufied in Civil affairs.

'4. Of the fourth order are intelligencers, (or fpies) men of in

' feriour condition, who fiibmit themlelves to the lervices of great
' men. Princes, Barons, Noble-men, Citizens, to deceive ( or cor-

* rupt ) the minds of their Mafters.

'2. A Society of fb many Orders, the Kingdom of E-^ioLwd nou-

'rifheth: for {carceall6'^;i/«, France and /^t/ycan yield lb great a

'multitude of Jeliiites as LoWc?;? alone ; where are found more than
* fifty Scott/f/j Jeliiites. There the laid Society hath elected to it felf

' a leat of iniquity, and hath confpired againft the King, and the moft
' faithful to the King, efpecially the Lord Arch-Bifliop of Cmmbury,
' and likewiie againft both Kingdoms.

'
5. For it is more certain than certainty it felf, that the fore named

' Society hath determined to effed anuniverfal Reformation of the
' Kingdom of £»^/^?-^iand Scotlmd. Therefore the determination of
' the end, necefiarily inferrs a determination of means to the end.

* 4. Therefore to promote, the undertaken villany, the laid Society
' dubbed it felf with the title of, 7 he Congregation of propagating
' the faith ; which acknowledgeth the Pope of Rome the head of the
* CoUedge, and Cardinal Barbjirim his fubftitute and Executor.

*
5. The Chief Patron of the Society at London^ is the Popes Le-

* gat, who takes care of the bufinefs ; into whole bofbme, thele

'dreggsof Traytors weekly depofite all their intelligences. Now
* the Refidence of this Legation was obtained at London in the
' name of the Roman Pontife^ by whole mediation it might be lawful
' for Cardinal .R,trW/»fl, to work fb much the more eafilyand fafe-

' ly upon the King and Kingdom. For none elfe could fb freely cir-

' cumvent the King, as he who fliould be palliated with the Popes
' Authority.

'6. Mafter C/we«;^ did at that time enjoy the Office of the Popes
* Legate, an univerfalinftrument of the conjured Society, and a fe-

* rious promoter of the bufinefs, whole lecrets, as likewife thofe of
* all the other intelligencers, the prefent good man, the communica-
' tor of all thefe things, did receive and expedite whither the buli-

' nefs required.

Gg c g g g g g ,
* Cimati
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' Cunem fet upon the chief men of the Kingdom, and left nothing
' unattempted, by what means he might corrupt them, all, and in-

' cline them to the PontiHcan party : he inticed many with various
' inticements, yea he fought tO delude the King himfelf with gifts of
' Pictures, Antiquities, Idols, and oi- other vanities brought from
' Rvmf^ which yet would prevail nothing with the King.

' Having entred familiarity with the King he is often requefted at
'• HamfTon (lourt^ likewife at Lvndon, to undertake the caule of the

'P/z/.^r/;^t,and that he would interpole his Authority, and by his in-

* tercefTion periw ade the Legat of CoUn^ that the Palatini: in the next
' Diet to treat of peace, might be inferted into the conditions, which
' verily he promifed, but performed the contrary. He writ indeed,
' that he had been ib dehred by the King concerning fuch things, yet
' he advifed not that they fliould be contented to, leli peradventure it

' might be {aid by the 6p«/izr^, that the l^ope of Romt had Patroni-
' zed an Heretical Prince.

'In the meantime, dmem fmelling from the Arch-Bifliop mofl
' truily to the King, that the Kings mind was wholly pendulous ( or
' doubtful ) , relblved that he would move every flbne, and apply his

' forces, that h.e might gain him to his party : Certainly confiding,
' that he had a means prepared, for he had a comm.and to oSer a Car-

''dinals Cap to the Lord Arch-]5ilhop in the name of the Pope of
' Rome^ and that he fhould allure him alfb with higher promifes, that

'he might corrupt his fmcere mind. Yet a fitting occafion was ne-

' ver given whereby he might infinuate himfelf into the Lord Arch-

'Billop (forthe^SV^^r/'/^;? fbught an egg). Free accefs was to be
' impetrated by the Earl and Countefs of Arundel^ likewife by Se-
' cretary Windthmke -. The intercellion ofall which being neglefted,

* he did f^y the company or familiarity of Cunem^ worfe than the
' Plague : He was likewife perfwaded by others of no mean rank,
* well known to him, neither yet was he moved.

'7. Another alfb was afTayed who hindred accefs to the deteftabic

' wickednefs. Secretary Cook^ he was a moft bitter hater of the Jefii-

'ites, from whom he intercepted accefs to the King; he entertained

'many (oftheniy' according to their deferts, he diligently enquired
' into their faffions ; by -which means every incitement breathing a

' magnetical (attrafl-ive) power to th.e Popifli party, was inefteclu-

'al with him; for nothing was fo dear unto him that might incline

'himtoWickednefs : hereupon being made odious to the Patrons of

'the Conf piracy, he was endangered to be dilcharged from his Of-

'fice; it was laboured for three years fpacc, and at laft obtained.

' Yet notwithftanding there remained on theKings part a knot hard to

'be untyed, forthe Lord Arch-Billiop by his conlfancy, intcrpofed

' himfelf as a molf hard rock.

'When C/.'wv/.f had undcrflood from the Lord Arch-Eifliops part,

' that he had lal^oured in vain,his malice and the whole Societies wax-
' ed boyhng hot : fbon after ambuflies began to be prepared, where-
' w ith the Lord Arch-Bi(Lop together with the King fliould be taken.

^

' Likewife a fentence is pafTed againft the King (for whofe fake
|

'all this bufinefs isdilpofcd) becaule nothing is hoped from him,'
' which might feem to promote the l^opiih Religion (but efjxxially

!

'when he had opened his mind,tliat he was ofthis opinion, that every
' one might be laved in his own Religion, fb as he be an lionell pious

'man.

J

'8. To
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'S. To perpetrate the I'reafbn LindcitaJccn, the Criininil execu-

tion ^ at W^fhnmflr caufedby fome writings of Puritans, gave oc-

calionoftlie firflfire; wlilch tiling u'as fj much exalperateJ an J

exaggerated l)y the F.'pilh to the Puritans, that if it remained un-
revenged, it would be t'iou<^ht a blemilli to thjir Rehgion, the

flames of which fire, the fiibfequcnt Book j- of Prayers encreafes.

'9. Intliisheat a certain >SV(?//-//A Earl, called * Ahxwell^ i? I mi-

ilake not, was expeJited to the Scots by the Popilli party
i with

whom two other Scottijh Earles, Papilts, held correfpondency :

he ought to flir up the people to Commotion, and rub over the in-

jury aVrefli, tliat he might enflame their minds, precipitate them to

Amies by which the hurtful dilturber of the Scottish liberty might
be n.iin.

' I o. There, by one labour, fnares arc prepare.! for the King : for

thispurpoie the prelentbufinefs was lb ordered, that very many of

the /v/v-Z'/Mliould adhere to \\\q. Scots ; That the King fliould re-

main inferiour in Armes, who (thereupon) Ihould be compelled

to crave alTi (lance from the Papifts ; which yet he fliould not ob-

tain, unleis he would condelcend unto conditions, by which he

fliould permit univerfal liberty of the exercile of the Popifli Reli

gion ; for ^q the aliairs of the Papi'ls would liicceed according to

theii- delire. To which confent, if he fhould lliew himfelf more
di.ncult, there fliould be a prelent remedy at hand : Tor die King's

Son growing now very faft to his youthful age (who is educated

from his tender age, that he might accuftome himfelfto the Popiili

party) the King is to be difpatched ; for an //z'/m;? Nut flulied with

moft fliarppoylon, is kept in the Society (which Cunem at that

time fliewed often to me in a boafting manner ) wherein a poyfbn

was prepared for the King, after the example of his Father.

'
1 1 .hi this Scrttt'jh Comniotion,tlie Marquels o^Hmulton was often

difpatched to the Scots in the name of the King, to interpoie the

Royal authority, whereby the heat of minds might be mitigated,

returned notwithftandingas often without fruit, and without end-

ing the bufinels : His Chaplain at that time repaired to us, who
communicated {bmething fecretly with Qnmus. Being demanded
of me in jelf, whether alfo the Jews agreed with the SxniAritms^ Cu-

mits thereunto anfwered, Would to God all Minifters were fuch as

he : what you will may be hence conjettured.

'12. Things flanding thus, there arrived at Lonlon^xoxn Cardi-

nal Richl'e't^ iMr. Tho. Ch.imberUim-, his Chaplain and Almoner, a

Scot by Nation, who ought to alTift the Collcdgc of the confederate

Society, and ieriouily to let forward the bufinels, to leave nothing

unattempted, whereby the firft heat might be exafperated. For

which fervice he was promiled the reward of a Biflioprick : He
Cohabited with the ^ociety four months fpace ; neither was it law-

ful for him firft to depart, until things fucceeding according to his

wifli, he might be able to return back again with good new^s,

' I ^. Sir Toby Matthav a Jeliuted Priefb, of the order of Politici-

ans, a molt vigilant man of the chief heads, to whom a bed was
never lb dear, that he would reft his head thereon, refrefliing his

body with fieep in a Chair for an hour or two, neither day nor night

fparcd his machinations; a man principally noxious, and himfelf

the plague of the King and Kingdom of EfigLxnd; aniofi: impudent
GgggcTSTffg 2 ^man.

16 Caroli.
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An. 1640. man, who flies to all banquets, and fealls, called or not called, ne-

ver quiet, alwayes in aftion, a perpetual motion ; thrulhng himlclf

into allconverfationsof Sup.riours; he urgeth Conferences flimi-

liarly, that he may tifli out the minds of men ; whatever he ob-

fcrvctli thence, which may bring any commodity or difcommodity

to the part of the ConfpiratorSjhe communicates to thePopes Legat;

the more fecret things he himfelf writes to the Pope, or to Cardinal

B.irbaritjG. In fiimm he adjoyns himfelf to any mans company, no

v^^ord can be fpoken that he will not lay hold on, and accommodate

to his party. In the mean time, whatever he hath fiOied out, he

reducethinto a Catalogue, and every Summer carryeth or con-

veyeth it to the general Confiftory of the Jefuites politicks, which

fecretly meets together in the Province of Wales, where he is an

acceptable guell. There Counfels are fecretly hammered which

are mofl meet for the convullion of the Ecclefiaftick and politick

eftate of both Kingdoms.

'14. Captain ReaJ a Scot, dwelling in Lon^-.ure ftreet, near the

Angel Tavern, a Secular Jefuite; in his houfe the bufinefi of the

whole Plot is concluded, where the Society which hath conlpired

a"ain(l: the King, the Lord Arch-Bifliop and both Kingdoms meet

together, for the moft part every day : but on the day of the Car-

riers (orPoffs) difpatch, which is ordinarily Friday, they meet

in greater numbers ; for then all the Intelligencers aflemble and

conferrin common, what things every ofthem hath fifliedout that

week; who that they may be without fufpicion, fend their fecrets

by 7oh Mattheir or i^e^^himlelf, to the Popes Legate, he tranfmits

the compafted packet which he hath purchafed from the Intelli-

gencers to Rome.
' With the fame Read, the Letters brought from Rome are depofit-

ed under feigned Titles and Names, who by him arc delivered to

all to whom they appertain, for all and every of their names are

known to him,
' Upon the very fiime occafion Letters are brought hither under

the Covert of Father Philips
; ( he notwithftanding being ignorant

of things ) from whom they are diftributed to the Conlpirators.

' There is in that very houfe a publick Chapel, wherein an ordi-

nary Jeliiite Confecrates, and dwells there. In the faid Chapel

MaiTcs are daily Celebrated by the Jefliites ; and it ferves for the

Baptizing of the Children of the houfe, and of fbme of the Con-
fpirators.

' Thofc who aiTemble in the forenamed houfe, come frequently in

Conches or onHorfe-back in Lay-mens habits, and with a great

Train, wlierewith they are difguifed, that they may not be known,

yet thev a re Jefuites, and conjured members ofthe Society.

' I 5. AllthePapiib of £;?!^//rW contribute to this Adembly, left

any thing fl ould be wanting to promote the undertaken dcfigns,

uponwhofeTreafiiry one Widow, owner of the houfes wherein

Secretary Windvhankc now dwellcth, dead above three years fince,

beftowed Forty Thoufiuid Engliili Pounds, fo likewifc others con-

tribute above their abilities, fb as the bufincfs may be promoted un-

to its defired end.

*i6. Befides the forcfiiid Houfes, there arc Convents kept alfo in

other more fecret places, of which verily they confide not even
* amona
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* among themftlves/or fear left tliey fhould be difcovercd.I'irft, every
] i6

* of them are called to certain Inns, (one not knowing of the orher)
;

' hence they are feverally led by fpies to the place where tliev oijglit

* to meet, orhcrwife ignorant where they ought to alfemble, fed: per-
' adventure they fhould be liirprized at unauates.

' 17. TheCountefsof^rwWe/, a ffrenuous She-Champion of tile

* Popilh Religion, bends all her Nerves to the Univerfal Reformati-

*on; whatfoever file hears at the King's Court that is done lecretly
* or openly in words or deeds, flic prelently imparts to the Popes Le
*gat, with whom fhe meets thrice a day, Ibmetinies in AnmM
' Houfe, now at the Court, or at T-^rz-Hall. He fcarce fucks fucli

' things by the Claw.
.See more of this large Difcovery in the Hiftories of Mr. jJ Eflrdnge

and Mr. S^ndtrfoa.

The Conclufion of the whole Difcovery endeth in thefe words
;

Caroil'

''T^Piefe things being thus ordered, ifevery thing !)e laid to the bjf-
' *- lance, it will fatisfic in fjxcial all the Articles propounded

;

' wherein,
' I . The Confpiracy againft the King and Lord Arch-Bifliop is

^ dctetled, and the means whereby ruine is threatned to both demon-
' ffrated.

' 2. 1 he Imminent dangers t:o both Kingdoms are rehearfed.

'
J . The Rife and Progrefs of that Sconjh Fire is related.

* 4. Means whereby thefe Scoti(h troubl-es may be appeafcd are fug-

^gefted ; for after the Scots fhall know by whom and to what end
' their minds are incenfed, they will fj^eedily look to themfelv^es, nei-

'therwilltheyfliffer the Forces of both parts to be fubdued, left a
* middle Party interpofe, which feeks the Ruine of both.

'5. With what Sword the Kings Throat is affaulted, even when
' thefe ftirs fliall be ended, Cnnem his Confeflion, and a vilible De-
* monftration fl"ie\\'eth.

'6. The Place of the AfTembly in theHoule of Captain Rea.i is

' nominated.
*
7. The day of the eight dayes difpatch by Rtad. and the Legat is

^ prefcribed.

' 8. How the names ofthe Confpirators may be known.
* 9. Where this whole Congregation may be circumvented.
* 10. Some of the principal unfaithful ones of the King's Party are

' notified by name ; many of whole names occur not, yet their habi-
' tations are known, their names may be eafily extorted from Read.

* If thefe be warily proceeded in, the ffrength of the whole bufi-
* nefs will be brought to Light, fb the Arrow being forefeen, thedan-
' ger fliall be avoided ; Which that it may profperoufly fucceed, the
' Omnipotent Creator grant.

The Arch-Bifhops Indorfement with his own hand,

Received O0i(^. 14. \6^^o. The Narration of the ^reat Treafon, con-

cerning which the Difcoverer promifah to Sir William Bofweli to

difcover, which is againji the Kjng and State.

Whereas

Tlie conclu-

fion of the

Difcovery.;
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WHereas the fiiid large difcovery gives a particular Charafter

of Sr. Toby Mathav an Efig^lijh man, a Jeiiiite and 1-ricft, w e

fliall OiTer to the Confideration of the Reader the Popes Bull granted

unto him,a Copy of which v\ as found among the Papers ofMr.Secre-

tary Wmdtb.wkc. B}' whith Bull it doth appear, that Count Roffttti

the Popes Nnntio was committed to take the Care and Tutelage

of Sr. Toby ; hoping that the Nnntio , alfifted by his Counfcls,

would produce no imall fruits to the Catliolick Church through

the help of the female Amaz,ons there, to rellore tlie Authority of

the See Apoftolick in the Kingdom of England : the Copy whereof
foUoweth.

Dileclo Filio Tobix Tope Urbane VilL to

Matheo , Societat. Jelu his beloved bonToh\2.s Wli-

Sacerdoti , Uibanus ' ihtw Trieft^aml one of the

The Popes

Bull to St.Toky

Matbew.

Papa Vlll. Order of thejejtiites.-

D "r)Eloved Son, Health and A-IlecJe Fili^ falutem & Jpo-

'-/cam benediciionem. Ar- D poilolical Benediclion. Your
dtnsammarHm zdiu quojam a tot burning zeal for the falvation oi"

anms in vinea domtm Ltlorando fouls, by which for ib many years

flrmuiim te miliiem txhibiufii^fro- you have approved your felfa di-

rneretar ut tiu virtuti dtibitam ligent and faithful Workman in

laiidem reddamus. Sane magna our Lords Vineyard, deferveth

cum exultationc audh'imm labores its due praife and grateful re-

quos fufiines ut ftdis Apofiolic£ membrance from us. The truth

amplitudimm aiigcM^ & quo chari- is, the account of thofe troubles

tatis z,elo omntbiti omnia fiM , ut that you have gone thorough

omnes lucrifacuts. Decet certe te for the enlargement ofthe great-

virum Afoftolicutn^ magni Apofioli nefs of the Apollolical See, and

exemflo doclum , ut Judjeif fias that charitable zeal , whereby
tanqitam Jiiddiu-s, & its qui funt you have become all things to

fine lege , tanquam Jis fine kgCy all men, that you may gain lome,

dummodo fidis ApoJIolicM dignita- we have heard with a great deal

tern promoveoi : tdto cum in ?nag- of rejoycing. It becometh in-

nam Eritanniam mittat ftatueri- deed fiich an Apoftolical man (m
mtis diltctutn {ilium Comitefn Rof- imitation of the Grand Apoftlc)

fetti, nofhum & Sedis Apojlolice for the glory and dignity of the

cum potefiate Legati a latere Nun- Apollolical See, to become as a

tium, juvencm ztlo Dei acccnfum^ Jew to the Jews , and as one

Apoflulicx folicitudim nofirx fa. without Law to thofe who are

lisfactum credidimm
, ft eum tua without Law : Therefore w hen

cnra committeremtis. '^jujjimm w e had refblvcd to fend our be-

igitur ut tthi communictt mjlru- loved Son Count Rrfetti ( a

young man full of divine zeal J

into Britain with po\\'cr and autliority of our Legate a Latere

and Nnntio of the Apoffolical See , we did account our felvcs

freed and acquitted of all our Apollolical anxiety and duty

,

when we had recommended him to your care : and upon that ac-

count we have commanded him to communicate to you all thofe in-

flruftions
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£twnes fibi d.ttas, &d d'deEio film inftruftions wliich are given to

& Nepotemflro, Francifco SanB^c him, and fubfcribcd by oui belo-

Rtvertndif. Ecckfu CW-Barbari- ved Son and Ncpliew

v\.Q> fubfcr'ipt.ts^ 'feque ab i'oq.'iopro Reverend Cardinal

J'cdc. Apojlulicii zclo ardcs ro2.tmi/'S,

\G Ciroli.

(^ in qitantum opm eft^ tiht man-

ddmia , ut priuliEiu?n filinm , &
Nlintmm nojlrum^ in omnibus di-

rigasymuveas^ mjtnias ^ lap/iM cr

errores ejfi-s, ( qui per jtiventiitem

facile accidere poffimt ) corrigas

(^itt ftdis Apoflolic^ decor inuiola-

tus permanelit ) & ut denique in

ommbm ei tc Annelum cuflodem

the molt
I'r.majco

Barbarino ; and we conjure you
by that zeal and refi:)e61: you have

for the dignity ofthe Apoitelical

See, yea , we charge and com-
mand you, tliat (16 Far as it is

needful ) you not only direft, ad-

vile and inftruft our, forefaid

Son and Nnntio in all thin^rs

,

but that you correft all his

efcapes and errors ( whicli by
pr^ebeas. Magnam certefpem con- realbn of his youth he may ea-

cepimm prxdi[inm fUtiim or Nun- fily be guilty of) that the glory

tium ttiis confiltis adjiitiim , non and Dignity of the Apoftolical

parvos in Ecclefix CatholicafrtiBus See, may remain chafte and in-

productiirum. Labora igitur^ d:- violate ; and in Oiort, that in all

lecle filiy opusfac Evangeltfi^e^ mi- tilings, you be to him an Angel-

nifi:erttim timm impk , Catholicos Guardian, We have indeed af-

z.elo Dei accende, ipfos comforta^ fured our felf of a plentiful har-

fed prxcipue Jmazones itits qii£ veft from the labours of our

(«^ a dile£io plio Georgio Con- forefaid Son a ndA''//>v/^/(3 (by the

nto atidivimii'S ^ die ac noBe fire- help ofyour counfel) in the Ca-
nue decertant pro dignitate fidis tliolick concern. Go on there-

Apofiolict. Nondiffidimus deDo- fore beloved Son, dot lie work of

fninOy ntqtie de potentiaeju-s
,

quia, an Evangelift , fulfil your Mini-

ficiit occafione nnias ftcmintt , ah- ftry , enkindle the Catholicks

thoritas Sedis Jpojlolic.e tn Regno with a divine zeal : comfort tliem

Angliie ftpprejja put , fie nuncper all , but chiefly thole Am tzones

tot Heroica^s focmm.ts (^ilLts imi- and Virago's for the Catliolick

tantes qtu a G^Xilco fquebantiir caufe, uiio ( as we have had an

Domimim ) focietatem e]m ajjidm account from our beloved Son
fequentes y bre\Ji in eodem Regno George Conneo^ night and day do
refiitftenda fit. Adhortare igjtiir champion-iikeHght for tile glory

tlLts ut opm aggrefium viriliter and dignity of the Apoltolical

profequantur, &defede Apoflolica See. We neither difirufl: God nor
{_qii.t devoti fwminei fextis pecuii- liis power ; Ibras the autliority

arem Curam gent ) bene mereri of the Apollolical See was fup-

pergant. Rogamm patrem Domini preifed in the Kingdom of £/7-

nojlrijefu Chrijli , iit tibi Spiri- p//?W by tlie power and influence

turnftnciumfcum rnittaty qui tein of one Woman, fo now we hope
omnibus & per omnia ciijlodiat. by the help ot fb many heroick

Apoflolicam noftrimque Itnediclio- and noble fpirited Women , in a

nem^ dileclefili, iterttm atque ite- flnorttimeto have it reflrored in

rum tibi tmpertimur. Datum that Kingdom to its antient right

Romx apudS.Vctxumyfub annulo and glory again : Pray therefore

Pifcatoris pridie idm Maij. exhort and encourage tliem, to

profccute witli a Mafculine fpirit

the defiign onfoot , and to go on in meriting from the Apofl:olical See,

which hath an extraordinary and peculiar care and concern for that

devouter Sex. We befeech the Father ofour Lord Jefus Chrifl: to lend

you
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A.i.xS-^o

An objcftion

anfwerc cl re-

lating to the

diffovery. by

\ou Ilis holy Spirit to dired nnd prefcrve you in all things. Hr-

'inved SoK^ we lend you again and again both tlie A poitohail anJ

ourBenediftion. Given under our ^ignet at Rvhk in St. Vtii/\

Pdac€y prid. id. Maij.

.

T T| 7E will make bold with Mr. V Eftrmj^t's Hiftory, p\Q,c 181.

VV "^^''lo ^fter ^ la^ge Account ofthe Dilcovery by HabtrnejUa'i,

means of the Plot, writeth further to the effect following

:

THey \\'ho will diligently compare this Information with

what hath conformably occurred in the preceding parts of

thcfe Anna!s,and fhall withah\ell confider the practices bothantient

and modern of thole pragmatical ipirits, will find caufe enough to

think there \\ as in it fomewhat more than ficlion : and ciiat it may
make fbme impreTion upon faith, without letting it upon the rack.

Only one ObjeSrionlirall rid out of the way, M'hich may fecmto

difcredit the truth thereof. And it is this,

' The Arch-Bilhop oS.Canterbury ftands afpcrfcd in common fame,

as a great friend (at leaft) and Patron ofthe Romifli Catholicks, if

he w ere not ofthe fame belief: And it were a Policy mif-becoming

fuch fubtile Serpents caufelefly to plot the death of their lb eminent

well-w iPiier. To which I anfwer, by conccfTion ; True it is, he had

too much and long favoured the Romifli faclion ; but as upon u hat

account he favoured them, is uncertain ; lb M'as it but the RomiflT fa-

tlion (not the Romifli faith) he favoured. He tarn jeered indeed to

introduce Ibme Ceremonies bordering upon Supcrfliticn, difuftd by

us, and abufld by them ; from whence the Romanifts collecfed fiich

a dilpolltion in him to their Tenets, as they began not only to iiopc,

but in good earnell tocryhimup for their Profelyte. Upon this

Hypothefis, this fiippofition, they grew cxcellive proud and inlb-

lent, as well they might) knowing how grand a Confident and

Truftee he was ofthe Kings (had not their perfvvafion mifled

them. Butthe Arch-Bifliop finding that his tacite relervednels in

point of Opinion, and former compliance with the Papifts, was no

longer expedient for his defigns, and did begin to create i 1 boading

jcaloi-ifies in another party, refolved to Tpeak out, and unbcguile

them both. And firft in the year 1637. openly at the Council

Table, he palTionately complained to the King of their audacious

rcfbrt to Denmark-Honfe , ufing fbme cxpreflions of vehemency

;

more particu'arly againft the haughtv deportment ofMr. IValur

Montague and Sr. 'fohhts Mathov. But that which moll dcfpightcd

them, was his pubhfhing the next year the Relation of his Confe-

rence with tlie Jcfuite Fi^ijer ; wherein he declared himfelf fb little

theirs, as he hath for ever dif-ablcd them from being fb much their

own, as they were before; it being the exafteft Mailer-piece of

Polemique Divinity of all extant. Pity it is, his thoughts which
were inotheraflairs a thought too high, had fo fatal adiverfion

from his ftudies. Butwhatonc is excellent in every thing? Now
the Arch-Bifl^.op thus profelfedl)' owning the Protcfrant Caufe,
and having fb potent an influence upon the King, it was no won-
der if he became formidable to the /^ow/Tw/?/, us Hann/ktl was to

the Rom.rns
\ ( and where Hunnibal was, there liis Enemies judged

the
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^ the Life 2ind Sou/ o^ the Cartki'^2f}utfz{\:rcngth to refide; and 16 by
' confequcnce his dcftruftion, the main concernment of their in-

'tereft.

WHercas the largeDifcovcry before mentioned takes.notice,that

tliC Pope had given a Command to Iiis Nimtio lent into En-

gUyid^ to make offer ot a Cardinals Cap to the Arch-Bifhop oi'Ca/iter-

lury in the Name of the Pope ; which offer, till this difcovery,was not

known : but the Arch-Jiifliop in his Diary ( found among his Pa-

pers \n the To'.ver about two years after the laid dilcovery) doth

make fbme mention concerning the fame : viz,. Augull: 4. 161^, At
Greenwich, laithhe, there cameoneto me ftrionfly^ a»d that avowed

Ability to perform it^ nnd offered me to be a, Cardmal.

hxA likewife Anfufti']. Saturday ^ I had a ferious offer made
me again to be a Cardinal. I was then from Court , but as

fbon as I came thither (v.'hich was Wednefday Atignfiix.^ I ac-

quainted his Majefty with it : But my Anfwer again was , That
fomewhat dwelt within me , which would not fuffer that , till

Rome were otlierwile than it is.

The Arch Billiop having refufed the Cardinals Cap , and the

King having opened his mind fb far , as that he was of opinion,

that every one might be fiived in his own Religion, fbashe be an

Honed: and Pious man ; they haffened to pafs Sentence againft

the King, who M^as to be cut off" by Poyfbn.

Sr. Kenelme Digby a)d Mr. Walter Mountague their exa^

tmnations at the 'Barr of the Honfc of Commons ^ conarning the

'Popfi Nuntio, and the fci^ijii Contribution to the War againjl

the Scots, -ijrc.

N Jm-iarv 1640. Sy. I\jnelme Digl?ywzs called into theHoufe of
Commons, and being demanded leveral Queftions concerning

the Inftrudions diiperfed to the Fapifl:s throughout EngUnd to lend

Money to maintain the War againlt the ^yco/^, and what Money was
levied thereupon, and who were the CoHettors, and how the Popes
Nurdio caine to be the chiefman employed therein.

The Anfwer which he returned was to this purpofe ;
' That he

'didconfider beforewhom he did appear, and in whole prefence he
' fpake, the graved: and wifeft Aifembly in the wliole World, whole
' Majefty is fb great, that it might well difbrder his thoughts , and
' impede his expreflioris ; That he was fuddenly furprifed with unex-
' pefted Queftions ; and apprehended there might be fbme diflikein
' that honourable Houfe, of that which once he did conceive was an
' Aft ofService and Merit. But fince he is askt of things apart, he
' fhall humbly reprefent what he can remember upon this occafion,
' and what may be fatisfaQory to the Houfe. So he
ginning of tlse bufinefs, and took along the Series a

ftep to ft,ep.

' About two years fince (faidhe) myfelfwith fbme others had
' a meeting concerning this bufinefs upon my Lord of Traqmir^s
* coming out oiScotLind^ and reprefenting to the King fbme pro

elated the be-

> it went frora

Hhhhhhhh < ,-ceedings

16 Curoil.

Sr. Kjodmi

Digby and

Mr. Mountague

examined by

the Parlia-

ment.
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Jn.\6ifO, 'ceedings there much to the difadvantage of his Majefties affairs;

'infbmuch that his Majefty with the advice of his Council, declared

<a War againll the6Vo//. And hisMajeftydid generally intimate,

' that his NeceflTities did require to be fiipplyed in the going on u ith

' the War. This intimation of his Majeliy was communicated to

'the feveral Judges of the Kingdom, to the Societies of the Inns of
' Court, to the Judges andotliers of the Civil Law, and to the City
' oiLondon hkewife ; and more efpecially to the Clergy 0^London.
' Having thefe Examples before our eyes, we confidering our lelves

' as dutiful Subjefts though Reculants, might as Subjects in this

' cafe follow the good examples ofLoyalty to our Prmce, which the
' Learned and others of the Land had done before us. 7 he Queen
' hereupon was pleafed to recommend to thole who wereCathohcks
'of this Kingdom, to fliew themfelves as forward as others were in

' lerving of the King ; and to each Catholick to (peak to his acquain-
' tanceto do the like. I was one of thole her Majefty Ipake unto

j

' w hereupon I confefs I did both in example and fpeeches with
'others, encourage them to make what Contiibution they could.

'But how to convey this Money that fliould be thus contributed to
' the Army, I found it very difficult;confidering it was to be gathered
' in feveral places ofthe Nation, and I had but little Correfpondency

'among the Catholicks of this Kingdom ; there was a Gentleman
t that did take upon him to fupply that care ofmine ; and that was
' Seigneur Con^ who was Refident here from the Pope I conceive to
' attend the Qjecn ; whole acquaintance with the particular Per-

'ions of the Recufants was beyond any others ; and meetings were
' generally kept at his Houfe, in order to the advancement of this

' bufinefs : he alfb took upon him to name the perfbns in every Coun-
' ty \\ho fl:ould be the Colleftors of the Money : and therefore \\t

'difcourfed ofMotives to induce them freely to contribute, (The
* chiefwhereofwas, that his Majefties Grace and Goodnels had been
' much extended to Catholicks, confidering how fliarp and Penal

'the Laws were againft them ) and fb to leek by way ofgratitude
' upon thisoccafion to make return anfwerable. Other Motives there
* w ere,which were drawn by Siegn. Cw,which I was not acquainted
' with ; but he told me,he had lent down fuch Motives and Inftrutti-

' ons as he thought were fit inducements upon that occalion. And
' as to the Queition, What perfbns I confiilted withal, there were at

'the meeting feveral times Sr. 'John Winter the Queens Secretary,

^Sx.Bafil Brookes, Mx . MountAg^tie , and one Mr. Fojttr, who was a
' perlbn Seigneur C(9» had particular confidence in. For the parti-

'cularflimms received, lam not able to give a particular account,
* for my attendance was not long upon that fcrvice. I remember
' Ten Ihottfand Pounds at one time paid into the Exchequer , and
* Tiro Thonfand Pounds at another time ( for which Tallies were
'firuck) collefted from Recufants in thefe Southern parts; and
^ Sir Bafi/I Brool-es was nominated Treafurer ; he kept the account,

'and managed the bufinefs. Hefaid he had dealt clearly and can-

'didly with the Parliament, and declared as much as he knew in

' this bufinefs.

Mr. JVaUcr
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Mr. Walter Moii}/t.t(r^;/f being afterwards called in and examined at

the Bar of tiie Houle ofCommons, did acknowledge much ofwhat
'was laid by Sr. ]\t'm'lrm Digby ibr the Motives and inducements 10

'the raifing of theie Moneys ; andtiiatthe whole tranfaftion of the
' bufinels was at Seigneur CWs houle; and laid that it is true, he
' is called the Popes /V/w//t> ; but Mr. Mount.t^iit did not believe he
' was CommilTionatetl by the Pope in that capacity ; but rather that

'he comes from the Pope particularly to attend the Queens perfon.

'in order to matters of their Religion in reference to her Majclty
' alone.

About two daycs after Sr. Kjmlme Digby was again called into

the Houfe, and demanded in what capacity Seigneur Cf» came into

England, and how it came to pais, he coming immediately from the

Pope , fhould be the principal in that bufinels, and fiiould fb wil-

lingly undertake the engagement of two Kingdoms in a bloody
War?
To this he made anfwer, ' How his acquaintance came to be fb

' great in the Nation he could not tell ; but fiire he was, that his in-
' tereft was greater than any intereft Sr. Kjnel'rne Digby had to ad-
' vance the bufinefs ; for the appHcation was great unto him from
' Catholicks all ov^er the Nation ; that he doth not know ofany
' particular Authority or Jurifdiftion he had by any power from
'the Pope over the Catholicks of £;iw/:tW, but as they fay, he is a
' Nuntio or Legal of the Popes ; though Nimtio is a word doth im-
' ply a different lenfe ; for if he do but come to keep a Civil Corre-
' fpondency between the Pope and the Queen, in that cafe he may
' be faid to be a Nuntio -. Jjut whether he was an Agent, fb as to car-

' ry any JuriFJidlion from the Pope, he doth not know, he cannot
'fpeak it pofitively : he was willing to keep himfelf ignorant as

'much as he might of many things, having much lefs acquaintance

'with Catholicks, than is imagined he had. But as for Count /^o-

' sxtti, lie hath heard fay, that he came with fbme Jurildiftion from
'the Pope ; but had heard him (^Roz,ettiJ likewife fay at White-
* Hall, that he did particularly renounce any fuch Jurifdi8:ion in

' England as was reported he had from the Pope.

Mr. il/o//>^/-.?^,w was again interrogated upon thefe Qireftions, and
made anfwer much to the purpofe that Sr. Kjmlmt Digby had done.

TO promote the aforefaid Contribution, the Queen wrote this

Letter to be co imunicated to all the Roman Catholicks in

England.

Henrietta Maria R.

W£ haz'e fo good a belief of the Loyalty and affeEtion of his

Majejlies Catholick Subjects, as we doubt not but upon this Occa-

fon that hath called his Majefty into the Northern parts for the Defence

of his Honour and Dominions, they mil exprefs them/elves fo affected as

We have alivayes reprefnted them to his Majejly : So in this Common

Confnt nhich hath appeared in the Nobility^ fudges^ Gentry and others^

to formard his Majefties ftrvice by their Perfons and Eftates^ We have

H li h h h h h h 2 mads
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^».i64o. made no difficulty to anfver for the fame Correfpondtmy in his Catho-

lick Siihjecls as Cathoiicks, notwithjiandi/j;^ they haz^e already concurred to

this his Makefiles frziice according to the quality whereof they are, when

others of the fame equality were called upon : For We believe that it he-

came Us who have been fo often intertffed in the folicitation of their

benefits , to fiew Our Jelves now in the ferfirafion of their Gratitudes.

Therefore having already by his Majtfy by other means recommended to

them this earneji defire of Ours to affifl and firve his Majejiy by fame

\
confiderable fumm of Money freely and cheerfully frefented. We have

thought fit ( to the end that this Our defire may be the more fublick and

more authorifed^ hereby to give you Commifjion and direilion to diflri-

bute Copies under Our hand of this tefiifcation thereof unto thofe that

have met in London by Our direction about this bufinefs , and unto the

ftverd Collectors of every County. And as We prefume^ thefumm they

will raife, will not be unworthy Our preftntmg to theKjng; fo jhallWe

be very fenfible of It as a particular refpeel to OurfeIvesy and will endea-

vour in the mofl efficacious manner we cxn^ to improve the merit of it,.

and to remove any apprehenfion of prejudice that any (^ who/hall employ

themfelves towards the fuccefs of this bufinefs ) may conceive : By this

they may be attired that We will fecure them from allfuch objected Incon-

veniencies. And We are very confident, that this Our firft Recommen-

dation will befocomplyed withal^ as may not only aford us particular fix-

tisfaction^ but alfo facilitationtowards their own Advantages.

IN purfuance of h:r Majefties Letter , Mr. Walter Mountague and

Sr. JQnelme Digby wrote to fome of the principal of that Party

as foUoweth ;

. Mr. Mountagui

j
& Sr. l\imlme

\ Vis'ofi Letter

! on the fame
,' occafion.

TT is fiifficiently already known to everyone^ what extraordinary Graces

* and proteHions we owe the Queens Majefty, to whofe favourable in-

terceffion we mufl afcribe the happy moderation we live under : So as we

doubt not, but an occafion of the exprefjion of our Gratitudes will very

joyfully be embraced by everybody in this prefent eftate ofhis Majefties

affairs. We have already by our former Letters endeavoured to prepare

you to a cheerful affiftance of his Majefly in his declared [Journey to the

Nortltern parts, for the fecuringof thisKjngdom, and fuch other pur-

pofes as his Royal Wifdom fhall refolve of thatfoyou may really demon-

firate your felves as good Subje^s as God and Nature requires ofyou.

Now her Majefty hath been gracioujly pleafed to recommend untom the ex-

preffions ofour duties and zeal to his Majefties fervice , by fome confide-

rable Gift from the Catholicksy and to remove all fcruples ( that even

well affeBed perfonsmay meet with^ (be undertakes to fecure us and all

that fhall employ themfelves in this bufinefs
, from any inconvenience that

may be fufpected by their or our forwardnefs and declaration in this

kind. It will eafily appear to every body, how much it imports us in our

fenfe of his M.tjeflies deftres, to prefs every body to flrain himfelf even to

hif bcft abilities in this propoftion, ftnce by it we Jhall certainly preferve

his gracefulnefs to us, and give good Chara^ers of our devotion to the

I(Jngand St.ite, of whofe benignity we have all reafan to give teftimo-

nies, and to endenvour to produce Argument^ for the profecution and en-

creafe of it.

Nowfor the beft expedition of this bufinefs ( which is the chief Cir-

91fiance th.tt importeth in it ) we have thoicum/la bought fit to recommend it to

your
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your Nominations offtich ^erfons as (hall in your opinions be agreed for
the abltfi and be(I difpofed tn ^-.very feveralCounty, not only to folicite, but

colleBfuch voluntary Contributions, as every bodies Confcience and duty

jh.tll proffer. Andme jhall defireyou to give its an account of what ac-

ceptation this finds ; which we cannot but expeB very fuccefsful and an-

fwerable to the forwardnefs we meet with here about London ; for which

we fhdl offer up our prayers to Cod.

W. Moitntague^

Ke. Digby.

ANother Letter was fent from thofe aflembled at London to fbme
of the Romifh Clergy, with inftruftions inclofcd to be deh-

vered by them to liich perlons as they concerned in order to the

lame bufinels.

THe inclofed Jdvices and Motives being fo ample, as you will per-

ceive byperufng them, it will not be needful that we enlarge our

felves upon any particulars concerning the condu^ of the bufmefs which

they direB the way in : this therefore ferveth only to convey them to you

(^as we are intreatedby thofe that have met here^and have undertaken to do')

and defire you to repair immediately unto thofe perfons unto whom they

be direlied, and to deliver the fame unto them m the name of all the

Noble-men and Gentry (^together with our felves ) affembled hire at

London by the Queens commandment , to fet forward this work. And
we pray you ajfure them in the mofl efficacious manner you can ( engaging

all our Creditsfor theTrufl thereof) that it is the fenfe ofus all, both

Ecclefiaftical and Lay perfons, that befides the difcharging of their and

our duties to God and the Kjng , it mainly importeth the good of the

CatholtckSf to have their bufmefs take good fuccefs. Therefore intreat

them to deal Actively and Ejficacioufly andfpeedily according to thefe Ad-
vices and Motives. We are fo well perfwadied of their devotion to put

forward fo pious a work, that we doubt not, but they will be as well fitif-

fied in the needfulnefs ofthe thing, and be as ready to employ themfelves tn

it, receiving the ajfurance thereof, andperfvafions thereunto,onlyfrom our

hands,M ifthey came by all theformal ways that can be tmagined,which in a

bufmefs of this nature cannot be expected. And although the Advices

and Motives be direBed only to the Lay Gefrtlemen, yet we deftrcyou (and

have anfvered for you') that you will employ your felves, and all thofe

th.tt depend upon you, fincerely to folicite and dtfpofe all their minds

thatyou have relation unto, aspowerfully as you can, to contrihute cheer-

fully and bountifully upon this occafion ; rvhich (vs it is the firft that ever we

laboured in of this kind, fo we hope in God it will be the lafi ; there

being no probability offo preffmg and urgent NeceJJity to occurr any

more.

The

1 6 Caroli.
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27 Eiiz. c.

I Jac. c. 4.

Tk ^emonprance of both Hotifes of TarU.xment unto the I\ju^,

delivered by tk Lord iQe^er
J
}2.nua.ry 1^. 1640.

Majyzt pka/cyour MajeJIjf

'Xz Our Loyal SubjeOiS, the Lords and Commons now afTem-
'

J_ bled by your Majefties Writ in the High Court ofParliament,

'humbly reprefent unto your gracious confideration, That Jefu/tes
' and Prnfts ordained by Authority from the 6>e of Rome, remaining
' in this Realm, by a Statute made in the twenty leventh year of
' Queen Elizabeth, are declared Traytors, and tofuffW as 'Traytors.

' That this Law is not lb rigorous, as fbme apprehend, or would
'have others to believe ; for that it is reftrained to th& mtural Lorn
' Subjects only, and doth not extend to any Ibangers at all.

'That itisenaftedin the firft year of King jf^;;^e.f, That aliSta-

' tutes made in the time of Queen Elizahtth againft Priefls and Je-
' fuites, be put in due and exatf execution.

'And for further alTurance of the due execution of thefc Laws,

'the Statute of the third year ofKing 7^»zej invites men tothedifco-
' very ofthe oflendors, by rcM-arding them with a confiderable part of
' the forfeiture of the Recufants eftate.

'So that the Statute ofQueen £//c./T^f^/^ is not only approved, but
' by the Judgement of feveral Parliaments in the time of King Ja^ms
' of happy memory, adjudged fit and neceffary to be put in exe-

' cution.
' That confidering the ftate and condition of this prefenttimc,they

' conceive this Law to be more necelTary to be put in ftriQ- executi-

'on, than at any time before ; and that for divers weighty and con-
' fiderablc realbns : ztiz-. for that by divers Petitions from the feveral

'parts of this Kingdom, Complaints are made of the great encrcafe

* ofPopery and Superfi:ition, and the people call earnefbly to have
* the Laws againft Recufants put in Execution ; Priefts and Jefnttes

' fwarm in great abundance in this Kingdom, and appear here with

'fiich boldncfs and confidence, as if there were no Laws againft

' them.
' That it appearsunto the Houfe ofCommons by proof, That of

Mate ycarsabouttheCity ofLoWow, Priefts and Jefiiiccs have been
' difch.irged aUofPrifon, many of them being condemned of High
' Trcafbn.

' They are credibly informed. That at this prefcnt the Pope hath

' a Niintio or Agent refident in this City, and they have a juft caufe
' to believe the fiimc to be true.

' The Papifts, as publickly, and with as much confidence and im-
' portunity refbrt to Mafs at Denmark-Houfe and at St. 'lfames''i> , and
' the Emballiidors Chappels, as others do to their Parifli Churches

:

' They conceive the not putting of thcfe Statutes in execution
' againft Priefts and Jefuites, is a principal caufc of the cncreale of
' Popery.

'iliat the putting of thcfe Laws in execution, tcndeth not only

'to the prcfervation and advancement ofthe true ReHgion elfablilh-

'ed in this Kingdom, but alio the fafety of your- Majefties Perfbn,
' and
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^andfecurity of the State and Government, which were theprin-
' cipal caiifes of the makuig of tlie Laws againll Pridis and Je-
' fiiites, as is manifeftly declared in the Preamble of tlie Laws them-
Tclves, which are the befi: Literpreteis of the minds of the Makers
' of them.

' And becaufe the words being penned by the Advice and Wifdom
' of the whole State, are much more full and clear, than any particu-

lar mans cxprelTion can be ; they were tlierefore read as they
'are vouched; thole ofthe twenty leventh year ofQueen £7/::;.t^(.Y/->

' being thus : viz.

'That the Priefts and Jefuites come hither, not only to draw the
' Subjects from their true obedience to the Queen ; but alio to ftir

* up Sedition, Rebellion and open Hoftility within the Realm, to the
* great endangering of the lafety of her Royal Perlbn , and to the
* utter ruine, defblation and overthrow of the whole Kingdom, if

' not timely prevented : and the tenour of the words of the third
' year ofKing James are in this manner : viz.

'Whereas divers Jeliiites and Prielb do withdraw many of his

'Majefties Subjects from the true lervice of Almighty God, and
*theRehgioneftablifhed within this Realm to the KoMiz/Z' Religion,
' and from their loyal obedience to his Majefty ; and have of late fe-

' cretly perfwaded divers Recufants and Papifts, and encouraged and
' emboldned them to commit moft damnable Treafbns , tending to
* the overthrow of the whole State and Common-wealth ; ifGod of
' his goodnefs and mercy had not within few hours of the intended
* execution thereof, revealed and difcloled the fame.

' The Houles did further inform, that ibme Jefuites and Priefts

' had been executed in the time of Queen Elizabeth and King J.zwej-

' of happy memory ; and when any of them have received mercy, it

'was in fuchatime, and upon fLichCircumfl:ances,as that the fame
' might be extended to them without danger ; whereas now of late,

' there hath been a great apprehenfion of endeavours by fbme ill

'Agents to lubvert Religion : and at this prefent both Kingdoms
' have a general expeftation of a thorough reformation.

' And there is already found lb ill a conlequence of the late Re-
' prieve of John Goodman the Pricft ; that the Houfe ofCommons
' having lent to the Citizens o^London for their alTiftance in the ad-
' vancement ofMoney, for the prefent and neceffary fupply of his

' Majefties Army, and the relief of the Northern Counties ; upon
' this occafion, they have abfblutely denyed to furniRi the fame :

'and how far the hkedifcontentmay be effufed into other parts of

'the Kingdom, to the interruption of the levying of the Subfidies,

' the Houfes leave to yourMajeffies confideration.lt is found t\\SitGood-

' man the Pnefl: hath been twice formerly committed and difcharged :

' That his refidence now about London^ was in abfblute contempt of

'your Majefties Proclamation, as the Houles are credibly informed,

'that he hath been fbmetimes a Minifter in the Church oiEniUnd^
' and confequently is an Jpoflate .- both Houfes are very tenfible, that
' any man fliould prefume to intercede with your Majefty in a cafe of
' fb high a nature.

'They

1 6 Carols.
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* They humbly defire, thatafpeedy courfe may be taken for the

' due execution of the Laws againft the Priefts and Jefuites, that all

' milchiefs before mentioned may be timely remedied by your Ma-
' jefties great Wifdom.

' And Laftly , That Goodman the Prieft be left to the Juftice of
' the Law.

To which the King makes anlw'er to this effeO:.

The Kings

Aniwer.

THxt it rv.is avainjl his mindy thaf Popery or Superfiitionfhou/d a»y

ivay encreaje within this Kjngdotn \ that he will rejlrain the fame^

by canfing the Laws to be put in execution.

That he is refolded to provide againfi "jefuites andFapifis, by feiting

forth a Proclamation fpeedily , commanding them to depart the Kjng-

dom within one Month ; of which if they fail^ or fljall return, then ihey

(hall be proceeded againfl according to Law.

Concerning the Popes Nuntio ( RolTetti ) he hath no Cotnmiffion^ bnt

only to retain Correfpondency between the Queen and the Pope^ in things

requifitefor the exercife of her Religion, which is warranted to her by the

Articles of Marriage y which gave her a full liberty of Confcience : yet

he hath perfvaded her, that fince the m'lfunderflanding of that perfons

condition gives offence ,
jhe will within a time convenient remove him.

Moreover^ he will take fpecial care to refrain his Subjects from re-

forting to Mafs at Denmark-Houie, St. JamesV, and the Chappcls of

Embaffadors.

Lajlly^ Concerning Goodman, hecatife he will avoid the inconvenience

of giving fo great difcontent to his people , as his mercy may produce
;

therefore he doth remit his particular cafe to both Houfes. But he de-

fired them to take into their confiderations , the inconvenience that may

upon this occafwn fall upon his SubjeSlsy and other Protejlants abroad ;

ejpeciallyjfiftce it may feem to other States to he a feverity.

vv
Hen the Author of thefe Collections came to the

Prels with this his Second Part, he had no intention

to have gone further than to the third of Novem-
ber 1640. but finding his Colleftions to end as the

King and his Nobles came from 'York after the Great Council there

broke up and arrived at London immediately before the Parlia-

ment met ; and finding the King in his Speech the firft day at

the opening of the Parliament, to take notice of the Proceedings at

the Great Council, and at the Treaty zxRippon^ the Author hath

adventured to givean Account of Ibme Proceedings ofthat Parlia-

ment during the firft fix Months, where many Speeches were made

concerning the State and Condition of the Kingdom, and tlie Grie-

vances the People had undergone : fbme of which Speeches you have

at large, and Abn:ra£l:s of others of them, with fome few Remar-

kable PaflTages in the Parliament during that time.

The-
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The Kings Majefties Speech at the Opening of the Parli-

ament at IVeJiminJleyj tlpwnb. y 1640.

My Lords,

THt knonikd^^e I had of the defires ofmy Scottl^Subjt^Sy rvasthe

c.iiift of my callifjo the lajl jlffemhly of Parliament : ivherein bad

I ban bclitvedy.l fincerely think^ that things had not fallen out a^s now
ive fee. But it is no wonder^ that men are jo flow to believe that fogreat

aSedition (hoiild be raifed on fo little Ground. But now my Lords and
Gentlemen^ the Honour and Safety of this KJngdom lyin^fo near at the

fiake^ lam refolv&dto fat my fclffreely and clearly on the love and af-

feB^ton ofmy^n^Wh Subjects^ asthefe of my Lords as did wait on me
at York, very well remember I there declared.

Thereforemy Lords ^ Ifhall not mention mine own Inter
c
fi ^ or that

fi-ifport I might jnfliy expect from you^ till the Common ftfety befeeli-

ved \ though I mufi tell yoit^ I am not afhamed to fay, thojs Charges I
have been at, have been mterly for the fecuring and good of this I^ing-

dom, though the faccefs hath not been anfwerable to my defires : therefore

Ifljall only defire you to confider the befi way both for the Safety and Sz-

citrity ofthis Kjngdom ; wherein there are two Parts chi'fly confidera-

ble. ¥irfj The Chaftifng out of the Rebells ; andSecondly, That other, in

fatisfying your ftfi Girievances, wherein Ijhall pr&mife yon to conczr fo

heartily and clearly with yon, that all the World may fee my Intentions

have ever been andfhall be to make this a Glorious and Floarifljin'y I\in'J-

dom. There are only t.vo things that Ifjjall mention toyon ; Firfl, The
one is to tell you, that the Loan of.Monzy which I lately had from the

Cityofhoivlon, wherein the Lords that waited onmeatYox\ia(fifJ:edme,

will only maintain my Army for two Months from the beginning of that

time it wjs granted. A^ow my Lords and Gentlemen , I leave it to

your considerations, what Di(honoiir and Mifchiefit might be , in cafe for
want ofMoney, my Army be disbanded before the Rebells be put out of
this Kjngdom. Secondly, Thefecuring the Calamities the Northern Peo-

ple endure at this time, andfo long as the Treaty is on foot : And in

this Imay fay, not only they, but all this Kjngdomwill fnffcr the harm :

\therefore Heave this alfo to your confideration, for the ordering of thefe

great affairs, whereofyou are to treat at this time. I a:nfo confident ofyour
love to me , and that your care is for the Honour and Safety of the.

ly/ngd^rn, that I fhall freely and. -willingly leave to you where to begin.

Only this, that you may the better know the State of all the affairs, Ihave
commanded my Lord /(feper to give you afliort and free Account of th?fe

things that hive happened in this Interim , with this Proteflation
,

That ifthis Account be notfatisfactor y as it ought to be, I (Jjall whenfo-

ever you defire, give you a full and perfect Account of every particular.

One thing fnore I defire of you, as one of the greatejl means to make this

a happy Parliament, That you on your parts, as Ion mine , lay afide all

fufpicion one of another, as Ipromifed my Lords at York; It fhall not

be my fault, if this be not a happy and good Parlia?nent.

16 CarolI
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The Kings Majefties Speech in Parliament the hfch of

NoVfw/w > 640. when he declared his Approbation of

Willum Lmtball of Lincolnsdnnj Efq^ to be Speaker.

My Lords,

I
Do expe^, that you will hajltly make relation to the hlpuft ofCommons

of thofe oreat affairsfor which I have called,you hither at this time
^

and Jo the triift I have repofed in th^.m^ and ho.v freely Jput my felf on

their Love and Affections at that time : Jnd that you tnay know the bet-

ter ho-.v to do jOy Ijhall explain my felf as cornernrng one thing I [pake

the lajl day : I told yot/^ that the Rebels r/rtfl be put out of this KJng-

dorn. Its true, I ;«///? m eds call themJo, Jo long as thiy have an Army that

do invade us: And although I am under 'Treaty with them, and I under

my Great Seal do call them my Subjects, and fo they are too : But the

State of my Affairs in (Jjort is this ; Ii*s true, 1 did expeft when I Aid

milmy Lords andGreatOnes at York, to have given aGracious Anfver

to ell their Grievances ; for I mts in good hop-:s by thtir Wijdoms and

Ajffances, to have -made an end of that hufmtfs. But Irnuji tell you,

that rny Stibfcis of Scotland did Jo delay them, that it was not poffible to

end there: therefore I can no wayes blame 'my Lords that were /z/ Rippon,

that the Treaty was not ended ',
but mttji thank them for their pains and

'

Indi'jlry : and certainly had they as muchposer as affections, Ijhould by

that time hanjebrow^ht thtfe d;(lumpers to a happy Period: fo that now

the Treaty is tranjportedfrom Rippon to London, where I jhall conclude

nothingwithout your knowledge, and I doubt not but by your r^ppt obatton :

for I do not difire to have this great Work dene in a Corner \ for Ifjjall

lay open dlthefleps of this AhJunderjlandin^ , and Catijes of the great

dif rence between me andmy Subjc els ofScothnd ; and 1 doubt not hut by

your afftjlance, to make them know their duty, and to make them return

whether they will or no.

^ iV/r. Edward Hide, Of a Q'fing Grievance in tk Norch.

My Lords,

Am commanded by the Knights, Citizens and Burgeffcs of the

Houle ofCommons, to prelent to your J.ordfliips a great and

'crying Grievance, which thougli it be complained ot in thepre-

(ent prelUnx'S, but by the Northern parts, yet by tlie Logick and con-

' fequenceot'it, it is the Grievance of the whole Kingdom. The
'Court of thePrefident of the Norch, or as it is moreufually cal-

' led, theCo/«/^- of York, which by the Ipirit and ambition of the

' Minifters trulkd there, or by the natural inclination ofCourts to

' enlarge thfju- own Power and Jurifdiftion, hath lb prodigioufly

' broken down the Ranks of the fjrit Channel in which it ran, as it

'liath almoftoverwhelmed that Countrcy under the Sea of Arbitra-

' ry power, and involved tlie peopL in. a Laby riQtli of diflemper, cp-

' predion and poverty. ^ ^My
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*My Lord of Strafford came to thac Government, in Dectmber
' 4 Carol/ ^ and fince the Commiflion hath been three feveral times rc-
' nevved.But into that CommilTion ofthe 8 and i

j years ofthe King's
* Raign, a new claufe was inferted for the granting, fequeftring and
'eftabhfhing pofTeffions according to inllructions, which crowtJed in
* a Mafs of new exorbitant and intolerable power; our complaint is

*againft this CommifTion it fclf, and againft the whole body of
* thofe inftruftions.

* The nintli Inlfruftion requires an obedience to ilich Ordinances

'and determinations, as be or fliall be made by the Council Table, or
' High Commiirion Court. A grievance of fb tranfcendcnt a na-

'ture, that your Lordfliips noble Juflice will provide a Remedy for
' it, with no lefs care than you would refcue the life and blood of the
' Common-Wealth. There are among them in the whole 58 in-

* ftruilions, fcarceone that is not againft, or befides the Law.
' Whether his Majefty may cantonize out a part of his Kingdom

* to be tryed by Commiflion, though according to the rules of Law,
* fince the whole Kingdom is under the Laws and Government of
' the Court eftabliflied at Weftminfter^ and by tins reafon the feveral
* parts of the Kingdom may be deprived of that priviledge, will not
' be now the queftion ; That his Maiefty cannot by Commiflion
' ereft a aew Court of Chancery^ or a proceeding according to the

'rules of the Star-Chnmher is moft clear to all who have XQzdMagfja
^ Chart.t^ which allowed no procee dings, ;^.^/'e;- legale judicium Pari-
' um^& per legem terra.

* Geo. Lord, Digby^O/ Grk'VAnces in the Weft.

Mr. Speakery

' X/OU have received now a fblemn account from the moft: of
* 1 the Shires of England, of the feveral grievances and opprelTi-

' ons they fuftain, and nothing as yet tor Dorfetfjire.

' It's true Mr. Speaker^ the County of Dorjet hath not digefted its

* complaints into that formal way of f^etition, which others (I fee)

'have done. But the County of Dorfeth^vc intrufted their Com-
' plaints to my Partner and my delivery of them by word of mouth,
* unto this Honourable Houfe, and there was given unto us in the

' County-Court the day of our elecbion, a ftiort memorial of the

' heads of them, which was read in the hearing of the Free-holders

' there prefent, who all unanimoufly with one voice fignified upon
'each particular, that it was their defire, that we fhould represent

' them to the Parliament, which with your leave I fhall do, and thefe

'they are.

' I. The great and intolerable burthen of Sh/p-monej, touching the

' legality whereofthey are unfatisfied.

' 2. The many great abules in prefftng of Souldiers and raifing

' moneys concerning the fame.
' ^. The multitude of Monopolies.
' 4. The new Canon, and the Oath to be taken by Lawyers, Di-

'vines, &c.
'
5. The Oath required to be taken by Church-O.Ecers, to pre-

' fent according to Articles new and unufual.

16 Caroil.

* He was wicli

the King at

0.ir/(»(^ during

the War.

Gto. Lord
D/fiy, Of
Grievances ia

the W'4.
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Sir>.Cv';.7-
^,T, OfGric
v.ir.ccs ill

Ker't^ ^ioIlO-

•.••olici, &^-

I.

'Befidesthis, there Wei's likewife prefented to us by a very con-

^fiderable part of the Clergy of that County, a note of remem-
' brance containing thefe two particulars.

' Firil:, The impofition of a new Oath, required to be taken by all

' Miniftcrs and others ; whichthey conceive to be illegal, and ILich

' as they cannot take with a good confcience.

'Secondly, The requiring of a pretended benevolence, but in ef-

' feft a.y/.'i//y)', under the penalty of ('ufjienfion, excommunication
' and deprivatioji, all benefit of appeal excluded.

1 his is all we had particularly in charge.

^ Sir Jo. Culpepper, Of Giic^.inccs in Kent, Monopolies^ Sec.

Mr. Speaker^

'T Stand not up with the Petition in my hand as otliers have done
'^ before me, I have it in my Mouth, and in charge from them that
' fjnt me hither to prcfcnt the Grievances of the County of /(,•«/.

' 1 . 1 he great encreafe of Papifts by the remifs Execution of
' thole Laws which are made to fupprefs them.

' 2. The intruding and countenancing of divers new Ceremonies

'in matters of Religion, as placing the Communion Table Altar-

' wile, and bowing or cringing to or to\^'ard5 the fame.

'5. A great Grievance by the Military Charges ; i. of Coat and
' Conduct; Money. 2. Thelnhanfing of die price of Gun-Powder,
'thereby the Trained Bands are difcouraged in their Exercifing.

'
:^. The hftSummer was Twelve Mouth a Thoufand of our beft

' Armes were taken from the Owners and lent into Scotlmd ; The
' Com.pullbry way was this, if you will not lend your Armes you

'fliall go ^ourfelves, this had not wont to be done to the Trained
' Bands, a Militia of great ftrength and Honour, and of no charge to

' the King.
' The next Grievance is the Canons^ befides the Oath &c. made by

' a Convocation that ended with the Parliament, yet afterwards tlie

* lam.emenM'ithout anv new Ele£fion were iTiuffled into a Sacred6V-
' Kod^ and without Parliament affumed unto themfelves Power to
' make Laws, to grant Benevolence and to meddle M'ith our Free-

' hold concerning the fame.
' Tlie next G?-/t^'^;?fe is Ship-momy^x\\\s>Q.\\t'?. aloud, it ftrikes the

' FiriT-bo) n of every Family, I mean our Inheritance. If the Laws
' give the King Power in any danger of the Kingdom whereof he is

' Judge, to impole what and when he pleafe, we owe all that is left to

' the goodnefs of the King.
' There is one Grievance more, but it comprifeth many, it is a

' neft of Wafps or fvvarm of Vermin which have over-crept the

' Land, I mcanthc Monopolies and Pollersof the People ; thefe liJ<e

'the Frogs of ii^r/'^ have gotten PofTelfion of our Dwellings, they
' (iip in our Cup, they dip in our Di(h, they fit by our Fire, we find

'thcmintheWafh-^HoufeandPowdring-Tub, they fliarc with the

'Butler in his Box ; They have Marked and Sealed us from Head
' to Foot, they will not abate us a pin ; thefe are the Lciuhts that have

fo hard that it is almoft becomefiicked tlie Common-Wealth
' Heftica

;i/r. Waller.
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^ Ur. Waller, OfShiptmmyj Judges, and Intmnijfmi ofTarlia^

7nents,

My Lords,

'T^H E Articles againft Judge Cr.ur/ey you have heard read, and
' they have told you how tlicfc Brotfjtrs of the CoifAvo. become
'^

fra.tres mmdo, how tlieie Sons of the Law have torn out the Bow-
'els of tlieir Mother.

' This Impofition of Ship-momy fpringing from a pretended ne-
' cedity, was it not enougli that it was now grown Annual, but they
' mull intail it upon the State for ever, at once making necedity in-
' herent to the Crown, and ilavery to the Subject ? NecelTity, whicli
' dilfolving all Law, is fb much more prejudicial to his Majeity, than
'to any of us, by how much the Law has inverted his Royal State
* with a greater po\\'er, and ampler fortune ; for fb undoubted a
* truth it hath ever been, that Kings as well as Subjefts are in-
' volved in the confufion which necellity produceth.

' That this was a fuppolititious impoled necelTity, and fuch as they
'couldremove when they pleated ; at the laft Convention inParlia-
' ment, a price was fet upon it, for twelve Snhfidies yon (ball re-verfe

' this ftntence ; It may be (aid, So much Money would have removed
' the pjefent neceflTitv ; but here was a Rate let upon future necedi-
* ty, For Twelve Subfidies you fhall never fulfer neceifity again, you
'Ihall for ever abolith that judgement ; here this Myftcry is reveal-
' ed, this viibr of necelTity is pulled off, and now it appears tliis ParJi-
' ment of Judges had very frankly and bountifully prelented his

'Majcfty with Twelve Subddies to be Levyedonyour Lordfhips,

*and the Commons. Certainly there is no privileJge wdiich
' more properly belongs to a Parliament, than to open the Purle of
'the Subject, and yet theie Judges, who are neither capable of fit-

' ting among us in the Houfe of Commons, nor witli your Lord
'fhips, otherwife than as your affiftants, have not only affumed to
' themlelves this Priviledge of Parliament, but prefumed at once to

'make a prefcntto the Crown of all that either your Lordfliips or

'the Commons of £//^/^Wdo, or fliall hereafter polTe(s.

' On every County a fliipis Annually impofed, and who would
' not expe£t, but our Seas by this time fliould be covered with tlie

' number of our Ships ; Alas, my Lords, the daily complaints of the
' decay of our Navy tell us how ill Shtf-mone^ hath maintained the
' Soveraignty of the Seas, and by many Petitions \\'hich we receive
' from the Wives of thole miferable Captives at Algicr (being be-
' tween four and five thoufand ofour Countreymen) it doth evident-
' ly appear that to make us flavesathome is nottiie wayto keep us
' from being made flaves abroad \ fb far has tliis Judgement been
' from relieving the prefcnt, or preventing the future necedity, that

'as it changed our real propriety into the fliadow of a propriety, fb

' of a feigned it hath made a real necedity.
' Our known Dilcontents at home have been a concurrent caufe

' to invite our Neighbours to vifit us fb much to the expence and trou-
' ble of both thcfe Kingdoms.

And

1 6 Caroil'

* He was fen- I

rcnced ro luf-

fcr (Icaih for

.idhcring to

K.charla I.

Mr. ii'a"er,Of

S' lip-iiioticy,

JudgLS, and
liircrmiilioa

of I'jrlia-

nicLts.
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* Afrerwards

Lord Clun-

cellour of

BngUnd to

K. C/MC/fill.

' And here my Lords, I cannot but take notice of the moft fad ef-

' lefts of this opprefTion, the ill influence it has had upon the ancient
' reputation and valour of the Engliih Nation : and no wonder, for

' if it be true that opprcOTion makes a wife man mad, it may well
' fulpend the Courage of the Valiant. The fame happened to the
' i^(;w^«-f, when for renown in Armes they moft excelled the reft of

'the world; the ftoryis butOiort, 'Twasinthetimeof theDm'^/-
' viri (and I think the chief troublers of our State may makeup
' that number : ) the Decemviri, My Lords, had fubverted the Laws,

'fufpended the Courts of Juftice, and (which was the grcateft

'crrievance both to the Nobility and People) had for fbme years
' omitted to alTemble the Senate, wliich was their Parliament ; This
' fayes the Hiftorian, did not only dcjetl: the Romans^ and make them
' defpair of their Liberty, but caufed them to be lefs valued by tlieir

' Neicrhbours : The S.xbines take the advantage and invaded them :

' and now tlie Decemviri are forced to call the long defired Senate,
' \\4iereof the people were fb glad, that Hofiibm belloqae g^ratiam ha.-

Huerimt : Thisallembly breaks up in difcontent; neverthelefs the
' war proceeds. Forces are raifed, led by fome of the Decemviri^ and
' with the Sdines they meet in the Field : I know your Lordfliips

' expeft: the event ; my Authors words of his Countreymen are

' thefe, «e qut^ dnciu ant aufpicio Decemvlrontm profpere gereretur^

' vmci fc fxtkbantiir. They chofe rather to fuffer a prefexit Dimi-

'nutionof honour, than by Viftory to confirm the Tyranny of their

' new Mafters. At their return from this unfortunate expedition,
' after fome diftempers and expoftulations of the people, another Se-
' nate, that is a fecond Parliament is called, and there the Decemviri
' arequeftioned,deprived of their Authority, imprifbned, banidied,

' and Ibme lofe their lives ; and foon after this vindication of their Li-

' berries, the T^O/^^.w^ by their better fuccefs made it appear to the
' world, that liberty and courage dwell in the fame breeft, and are

' never to be divorced. No doubt, my Lords, but your Juftice iliall

* have the like effect upon this difpirited people ; 'Tis not the reftau-

' ration of our ancient Laws alone, but the reftitution of our ancient

Courage which is expected from your Lordfliips.

^ Mr. Edward Hide 0/" Qimyxxnczs hy "judges in the cafe of Ship-

money.

Mr. Efi. HiAt,

of Grievan-

ces by Judges

in tlic cafe of

Ship-money.

My Lordsy

"T^Here cannot be a greater Inftanceof a Sick and Languifliing
' X Common-Wealth, than the bufinels of this day ; Good God
' how have tlie Guilty thefe late years been puniflicd, when the

'
Judges themfelves have been llich delinquents! 'Tis no marvel

' that -an Irregular, Extravagant, Arbitrary Power like a Torrent

'hath broke in upon us, when our Banks and our Bullworks, the

'Laws, were in the Cuftody offiich Perfbns. Men who had 1 ifttlicir

' Innocence could not prcfervc their courage, nor coull we look
' tliat they who had lb vifibly undone us, themfelvcs fhould have the
' Vertuc or Credit to refcuc us from the oppreCfion of other men.
' 'Twasfaid by one who alwayes fpoke excellently. That the twelve
' Judges were like the twelve Lyons under the Throne of Solomon^

' under
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'under tlic Throne in obediences, bur yet f.yvns
:
^Yout Lordfbips

i
16 Carol/.

' fhaHtbisday Iiearof fiK, who (be tliey what they will U- cllc)
were no

'

ic-

iii

dayiiearot fiK, who (be they what they will

Lyons, but who upon vulgar Tears dchvered up tlic P
' tious Forts they were trufted with, almoft without afTault, and ,,.

'a tame cafic Trance of Flattery and Servitude, loll and Ibrfcited
' (nianielully forfeited) that Reputation, awe and Reverence, w liicli

' the Wifdom, Courage and Gravity of tlieir venerable Predccellbrs
' had cbntraded and talhicd to the places they now hold.

LorA Digby, Of Vrecjticut Tailiaimnts,

Mr. Spcdcr,

' Qllrely there is no man but will conclude with me, that as the want
'7^ of Parliaments liath been the C/i/t/k Qmfirum, ofall the mifciiiefs
' and diftetnpersof theprefent times ; fb frequency of Parliaments
* is the (blc Catholick Antidote, that can preferve and fecure us Jbr
' the future from the like danger.

' Let me yet draw my difcourfe a little nearer to his Majefty him-
' felf, and tell you that the frequency of Parliament is mo(i elfential-

' ly necellary to the power, thefecurity, the Glory ofthe King.
' There arc two M'ayes of powerful rule, either by fear or love, but

' one is of a happy and fafe rule, that is by love.

' To which C".t;w4^//:j-advifed the Romans., let a Prince confider what
' it is that moves a people principally to affection, and dearnefs to
' wards their Soveraign, he fliall fee that there needs no other Artifice

'in it, than to let them enjoy unmolefted what belongs unto them of
' right, and a wife Prince that would be happy, will fervently labour
' to regain Love.

* Si;' Benj. Rudyard, Of freiiucnt T.irli.vmnts.

'IT hath been boafted, that the King fliould never Call a Parlia-
** ment till he had no need of his people ; thcfe were words of Di-
' vifion, and malignity. The King muil aluayes according to his

* occafions have ufe of his peoples power, hearts, hands, purfes. The
* people v/ill alwayes have need of the Kings Clemency, f uftice. Pro
< teftion : And this reciprocation is the flrongeft, the fweeteft
' Union,

' It liath been faid too of late. That a Parliament will take away
' more from the King, than they will give him. It may well be (aid,

' that thofe things which will fall away of themfelves, will enable
' the Subjcfi: to give him more than can be taken any way ; ProjecJs

* and Mof?opolirszrt but leaking Conduit-pipes ; The Exchequer it ielf

' at the fLdlcfl:, is but a Cillern, and now a broaken one ; frequent Par-
* liamcnts only are the Fountain : and I do not doubt but in this

'Parliament, as we fliall be free in our advices, fb ihall we be the
' more free of our Purfes, that his Majeffy may experimentally find

'the real cUfference of better Counfels, the true fblid grounds of
' raifing and eftablifliing his greatnefs, never to be brought again (by
* GodsblefTmg) to fiich dangerous, fuch def])erate ptrplexities.

Lord

Lord Digby,

of Frequent

Parliaments,

* A Servant

to K.Churlis I,

and Surveyor

General in

tlic Court of

Wards.

sir Eenj. Eud-
yard. Of Fre-

quent Parlid-

niente.
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An.iS^^Q.

Lord D/i''y,

Of Interniif-

fion and

breaking of

Parliaments.

* \V' itli the

King at 0.1^-

ford and (lain

at ^irehitr)

Figlu.

Lord F^.'.'//-

hnd. Of Uni-

forniiry.

Lord Digby, Of htcrmijfion and breaking of Parliaments.

' A S it cannot be denyeJ, Mr. Speaker, that fince the Conqueft,
*l\ there hatli not been in this Kingdom a fuller concurrence of all

' Circumilances, to have made a Kingdom happy, than for thefe

' twelve years laft paft ; ib it is moll: certain that there hath not been
' in all that deduction of Ages fuch a confpiracy (if one may fo

'lay) of all the Elements of mifchief, to bring a flouriflaing King-

'dom ( ifitwerepodible) to fwift ruineand delblation.

' I will be bold to lay ( and I thank God, we hav^e lb good a King,

'under whom we may Ipeak boldly of the abufc by ill Minifters,.

* without reflection upon his perlbn ) That an accumulation of all

'the publick Grievances fince Magna, Cktrta, put one upon another,
' unto that hour in wliich the Pe///^/ci« of Rtoht paft into an Ad: of

'Parliament; would not amount to lb oppreflive, I am lure not to

'fo^eftruclive a height and magnitu:^e, to the rights and property

*of the Subjed, asonebranchof ourbellaving, fince the Pttition of

' The branch I mean is the Judgement concerning Ship^moniiyy

' this being a true reprefentation of Enzl-tnd in both alpefts. As for

' unmatcht opprefllon and enthralling of free Subiecls in a time ofthe
' befl: Kings lleign, and in memory of the beft Laws enaded in favour
' ofSubjects liberty, let any man find a truer caufe than the mptnres

'and ratcrmiffion of Fdrli.xments. Let him and him alone be againft

' the fettling ofan inevitable way, for the frequent holding ofthem.

"Tis true Sir, Wicked Minifters have been the proximate caufes

' of our miferies ; but the want of Parliaments the primary and the

'e'F'cient caufe.

' III Minifters have made ill times, but that Sir hath made ill Mi-
* nifters.

^ Lord Faulkland, Of Umformhy.

I_TE is a great Itranger in Ifrael whoknows not, that this King-
~1 dom hath long laboured under many and great opprelTions,

' botii in Religion and liberty : and his acquaintance here is not great,

' or Ins ingenuity lefs who doth not both know and acknowledge, that

'a great if not a principal caufe of both thefe, have been Ibme Bi-

' fliops and tb.elr adherents.

' A little leait;h w ill ferve to find them to have been the deftruftion

' 0^ unity, under pretence of Uniformity, to have brought in Super-

' ftition and i; andal, under the titles of reverence and decency, to have
* defiled our Church by adorning our Churches, to have flackned the

' ftriftnefs of that union which was formerly bet\\ een us and thofe of
' our Religion beyond the Sea ; an adion as unpolitick as ungodly.

' We fhall find them to have tythcd Mint and Anile, and have
' left undone the weiglitier work of the Law ; to have been lefs

' eacer upon thofe who damn our Church, than upon thofe,

realbns

uncom-
'who, upon weak confcience and perhaps as weak
'(the dilJilcc of fbme commanded Garment, or fbm

mandcd poRurc) only abffained from it : Nay, it hath been more

'dangerous for men to to to fbnie Neighbours Parifli, when they

° Ihad
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'had no Sermon inthcir own, than to be obdinitc and perpetual Rc-
' CLifinLS ; while MaiJei have bsen laid in fecurity, a Conventicle hath

'been a crime, and which is yet more, the conforming to C:cremo-

'nies hath been more cxa£lc;l,tlvan the conforming to ChrifHanity

;

' and we fliall find them to imve been hkc the Hen in £/3//, wJiich la'y-

' ing evcrv day an Egg, with flich a proportion of Barley, her Miirris

' encreafing her proportion in Jiopes fhe woyld cncreaie her Eggs,
' file grew fo fat upon that addition, that file never laid more : ib
' though at firPr tlicir preaching were the occafion oftheir preferment,
' they after made their preferment the occafion of their not Preach-

mg.

^ Mr. Bagdiaw, About Fpljco^jcy.

Dp diftinguifliand fiippole a twofold Epifcopacy, the firfi: in

_ S,^i!i{ purOyZS it was in the primitive times: thelecond mfiatncor-
' rnpto, as it is at this day, and is fb intended and meant in the London-
^ Petition?. Nowl.hold that Epifcopacy in this latter ience is to be
' taken into conlidcration, as a thing that trencheth not only upon
' the right and liberties ofthe Subjccl: (^of which I fhall have occafion
' to fjieak hereafter ) but as it is now, it trencheth upon the Crown
' of EfioLt?id in thele four particulars, wherein I know this houfc will
' willingly hear me.

' Firft, It is maintained by the Bifliop of Exeter in a Book, which
' he hath writ to this purpofe, that Epifcopacy it fclf, both in the

'office and in the Jurridiftion is, /'//re d'.^'tyic^ of Divine .Right;
' which pofition is dire5fly contrary to the Laws of Engkn'., of

'which I will cite but two or three inffead of many more. The
' Statute of Ctrl'! Ih^

1 5 Ed. i . mentioned in Cfudries caie, in t!ie nr'tli

' report, faith, that the Church of Etiglr/id is founded in the ftjteof
' Prelacy by the Kingsof Enolind and their Pjogenitors, which i ke-
' wife appears by die firft Chapter in Ah^fixChr.rta, in thefe wo ds,

' Conct;(liynm D(o & Ecdefix Ai^glican£ Oi7?ni:<: libertatesy •-. and in che
' twenty fifth year ofEdivard ^.in the French-Roll which I have feen,

' there the Arch-Bifliop and Clergy Petition the King for their li-

' berties, in thefe words thus Hngliflied, Tkif for the Re-cere/ice ofGod
^ and holy Ch.'irc'\ snd of his Grace and bounty^ he mil confrm nK thefe

^ lihtrtks^ priv:U iges and rights^ granted and given hy him and his Nc-
' hie Prop'>;;tors^ to the Chrrch hy their Charters .- which plainly fliew-

' eth, that they have their Epifcopal Turifdicfion from the Kings of
' Engljnd, an^ not jrire d/v/no^ b}' divine right : and this likewile is ac-

' knowledgcd by themfeives in the Statute of 57 H. 8. Cap. 17. that

'they have their Epifconal jurifdiclion, and all other Fcclefiaftical

' jurifdiftion wliatfoevci fblely and onIy,by,from,and under the King,
' The fecond thing that is trenching upon the Crown, is this, That

' it is ho'dcn at this day, that Epifcopacy is infeparable to the Crown
j

*• di EngLmd\ and therefore it is commonly now faid, no B'jhon no
' K^ing^ no Mttrc no Scepter ; which I utterly deny, for it is plain and
' apparent, that the I^'ings of England were long before Bifhops, and
' have a fubfiftence without them, and have done and may flill de-

' pofe them.
' The third is likewife cdnfiderable, as trenching upon the Crown,

' which is that was faid under the Gallery, that Epifcopacy was a

Kkkkkkkk '
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Jn.iSifO. ' third Ellate in Parliament ; and therefore the Kitrg and Pailiamenr
' could not be without them. This I utterly deny ; 'for tlicrc ate I

' three Elbites without thcni, as namely, the King, who is tlic Hrit
j

' Efiate ; the Lorcis Temporal the (econd , and tlic Commons the

'third ; and I know no fourth Hihte. Jjefides the Kings QtiEnoJ..ind,

' have had many Parliaments, wherein there liave been no^iTnops
' at all : as for example, »Ed. i . 24.. of his Reign held his Parliameat
' at FJm:indsb»ry exclafo Cltro ) and in the Parliament 7 Rich.2. c.xp.-^.

' and 7 /\. 2. T 2. it doth appear, tliat they were enabled by the King,
' with th.e atTent and agreem.ent of the Lords Temjxiral and Com-
'mons, where the Elfates of Parliament are mentioned, and not the

'Clergy. Divers other Statutes might likewile be named to this

'puipofe, \\'hichl omit. "

|

' The fourth and lad: thing, is of the Bifliops h.olding of the Ec-
' ckriaftieal Courts in their o\vn Names, and not in the Name of the i

'King, nor by CommitTion from him., contrary to the Statute of i

'i Ed. 6. cap. 2. and contrary to tlie prafticeofBiffop /v/WAr, C.-^z-fr-
'

'dale ^ndPoffiiet^ who took CommifHonsfrom the King, for hold-

!

'ing their Ecclefiaftical Courts, as may be feen this dav in the

'Rolls.

'And although it will be objefted, That by a late Proclamation i

'in the year of our Lord God 16^7. wherein t!ie Opinion of the!
' Judges is mientioned,it is declared upon their Opinion, 7 hat the AO: ;

'of I Ed. 6. was repealed, and thatEifhops may now keep Courts
j

'in their own Names, and fend Procefs under their own Seals; yet!
' it is wcW known, that the Statute of i Qiieen Mny^ \\hich repealed

|

' the Statute of 1 Ed. 6. was it felf repealed by the Statute ofi.7"«i-

'• cob:citp.2'^- Whereupon it was holden upon a full debate of this

' point in Parliament 7 ]fnc. \\hich I have leen,Th.ai upon ccnfidera-
' tion of the Statutes of r 7^c. and 0'Eiiz. 'cap. 1 . and 8 E/iz. cat>. i

.

'th.at the Statute of the firft oi Edw.ird the fixrh Mas revived, and
j

' tliat Bifiiops ought not to keep Courts in their o\\'n Names : 16

'that for thefe Reafbns fb nearly concerning the Right of the
' Crown of Erj^land in the point of Epifc:opacy, I am- for a tliorcugh

j

' Reformation of allAbufes and Grievances of Epilcopacy ; which
j

' Reformation may perhaps lerve the turn, without alteration of the
' Government of E.ngland.^ into a form ofPresbyter ie, as it is in other

'Kingdoms, Cii Scotland., Erance., Qencva and the horv Countrtys \

' which for mine own part, had I lived in thefe Kingdoms, I fhouW
''have been of the opinion of the Proteftant Party in point of
' Presbyterie, &c.

Sr. Benjamin Rudyard ahont Church GoVstyinient.

Sr. B.',i. Riil-

•i.vd, a!)Oiic

Church Go-
vernment.

' ^'"^ Ertainly Sir, ThisSuperinttndency of eminent men, Eifhops
' v., _, over divers* Churches, is the moil Primitive, the moft fpread-
' ing, the moft lading Government of the Church ; wherefore
' M-hilft we are earnell: to take away Innovations, let us beware we
' bring not in the greatelt hinovation that ever was in Er.iiUnd.

' I do very \\'ell know, what very many do very frequently defire

:

'But let us very well bethink our ielvcs, Whether a popular Demo-
' cratical Government of the Churth(thougli fit for other places) will

•
' '

•

' be
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' be cither lliitable or acceptable to a Regal Monarchical Government
* of the State ?

' Every man can fliy, ( it is fb common and known a Truth) Tliat
' fiiddainand great Changes both in Natural and Politick Ijodies,have
' dangerous operations. And give me leave to fay, Tiiat we can-
' not prelently fee to the end of llich a conlequence , elpccially in fb

* great a Kingdom as this ; and where Epilcopacy is fb wrapped and
' involved in tile Laws and Life of it.

Sr. Ed. Deering about Bfjcopacy.

' •'~>Ivc me leave by word of mouth to interpol'e my thoughts of
' VJf Gods true Religion , which is violently invaded by two
'leeining enemies; but indeed they are like //ert?^ and PiUtt, faft

' friends lor the deftrudion of truth : I mean the Papifls for the one

'part, andourPrelatingfadlion for the other. Between thefe two
' in their feveral progreiTes, I obferve the concurrence of fbme few
'parallelsjfit as I conceive to be reprefented to this honourableHojife.

'Firft, With the 7^^/'///^ there is a fevere Inquifitio;?^ and with us
' (as it is ufed) there is a bitter Hivh Commijfwn ; both thefe contra fas
' & jus are Judges in their own cafe .- yet herein their Inquifitors are
' better than our High CommilTioners : they ( for ought I ever

'heard) do not {(.evire in fnos') punifli for Delinquents and Of-
' fenders, fuch as profefs and praftife their Religion, according as it

'is eftabliflied by the Laws of the Land, where they live.

' But with us, how many poor diftrefted Minifters, nay, how ma-
' ny fcores of them in a few years paft have been fufJDended, degra-
' ded and excommunicated, though not guilty of the breach of any
' eftabliflied Laws ? The Petitions ofmany are here with us,more are

'coming, all their prayers are in Heaven for their redrefs : Down
' therefore with thcle Money-changers : they do confels Comrauta-
' tion ofPenance ; and I may therefore moft juftly call them fb.

' Secondly, With the Pap//Is there is a myfteric-us artifice ; I mean
' their Index Expurgatorius^ whereby they clip the tongues of fuch
' witneiles, whofe evidence they do not like. To tliele I parallel

' our late Jmprimators Licenfers for the Prefs, fb handled , that Truth
' is flipprefl:, and PopiOi Pamphlets fly abroad c/impnvikgij .- wit-

'nefstiie audacious Libells againft true Religion, written by D. C,

' D. D. D. P. D./i/. D.S. D.6'. D.R. and many more : I name no
' Bin";ops, but I add (jrc Nay, they are already grown fb bold in

'this new trade, that the moft Learned Labours of our antient and
' bell: Divines, muft be new correfted and defaced with a DtU/itiir^

'by the fupercilious Pen of my Lords young Chaplain, fit perhaps
' for the Technical Arts, but unfit to hold the Chair for Divinity.

' But herein the Roman Index is better than our EngUPj Licences

;

' they thereby do prove the current of their own. eftabliflied Do-
'ftrines, apointofWifdora ; but with us our Innovators by this

'Artifice, do alter our fetled Doftrines: nay, they do fuperinduce
' points repugnant and contrary : and this I doafHrm, andean take
' upon my felf to prove.

' One Parallel I have more, and that is this : Amongft the Papifts

'there is one acknowledged Pope, fupream in honour coverall, and

in power ; from whole |udgement there is

Kkkkkkkk
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1 y?.^'. 1640.

Sr. Rfj. Rxi-

jf.rd., about

Ei'ifropal

( krgy.

' Mr. SffeaL'er, I cannot altogether match a Pope witii a Pope ; vet

'one of the antient Titles of our £«^ /.=;/' Pri'.nate, \v3.s J/ter/us orkis

' P,tpa\ but thus far I can go (^ex ore fno^ it is in Print; he pleads

' fliir for a Patr/arrht/, and for fuchaone whofe Judgement (hebe-
' forehand profeffeth ) ought to be final ; and then I am fure it ought
' to be unerring : Put thefe tM'o together, and you fliall find, that

'the final determination of a Patriarch , will want very little of a

' Pope ; and then we may {'aY,->n/aato nomint de te fabidx ncrratar .• he
' pleadeth Popefliip under the name ofa Patriarch ; and I much fear

* the end and top of his Patriarchal plea, may be as that of Cardinal
' Fool his PredecefTor, who would have two Heads, one Caput R<-
'' ;iale^ the Other CApit Sacerdotale , a proud parallel to fet up the
' jMiter above the Crown.

' But herein I fliall be free and clear, if one there mud be, he it a
' Pope, be it a Patriarch, this I relolve upon for mine own choice,
* Prociil^f'^love^ -broad a fidmim, I had rather lerve one .as far as
' Tykr, than to nave him come to me fb near as the Thami^s .- a Pope
' at Romi will do me lefs hurt , than a Patriarch may do at

' Lamhelb.
' I have done, and for this third Parallel, fiibmit it to the Wif-

' dom and Confideration of this Grave Committee for Religion : In

'the meantime, I do ground my motion u[X)n the former two, and

'it is thisinbiief.

' That you would be pleafed to felecl a Sub-Committee of four,

'fix, eight, nine, or ten at the moft, and toimpower them for the
' difcovery of the great numbers of opprelfed Miniliers, under the

' BiHiops tyranny forthelc ten years laft pail:: we have theCom-
' plaints of fbme, but more are filent ; fbme are patient and Mill not

'complain; others are fearful and dare not; many dead, and many
' bevond the Seas, and cannot complain.

' And in the fecond place, That the Sub-Committee may examine
' the Printers,' what Books by bad Licence have been corruptly ilTued

'forth ; and what good Books have been (like good Minifters) fi-

' lenced, clipped or cropped.
' ThcMorkl conceive, will not be di:i^cult, but will quickly re-

'turn into your hands, full of weight.

This is my Motion.

Sr. Benjamin Rudyard, about Bpijcopal Clergy.

Mr. Speaker,

'T Do verily beHevc, that there are many of the Clergy in our
' * Church, who do think the fimplicity of theGof'pcl "too mean
'a Vocation for them to ferve in : They muft have afpccioiis,pom-
' pous, liimptuous Religion, with additionals of Temporal Great-

'nefs. Authority, Negotiation : notwithfianding they all knowbet-
'terthan I, that Fathers, Schoolmen, Councils are againft their
' mixing themfelvcs in Secular affairs.

'The /^w?M« Ambition at length brings in the /?fl77/w Religion,
' and at lafl: a haughty infblcncy even againll Supream Power it felf,

' if it be not timely and wifely prevented.
' They have jimongfi: them an Apophthegm oftheir own making,

' which is. No Mder, no Scepter ; w hen we know by dear cxperi-

... 'ence,
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Lord D/ghy,

abour Epillo-

pjcy.

ence, that if the Miter be once in danger, they care not to tlirow i6 Caro//
the Scepter after ; to confound tlie v/hole Kingdoin for their , ^^'''VNj
intereft.

' And Hiftories M'ill tell us , That whenfbever the Clergy went
liigh, Monarchy ftiU went lower ; ifthey could not make the Mo-
narch the Head of their own Faftion, they will be fure to make
him lefs : Witnefs one example for all, the Popes workin^^ the
Emperour out of Ita/v.

' Some ofours, as fbon as they are BiQiops, adepto fine ceffat Motus^
they will preach no longer ; their O.lice then is to Govern. But
in my opinion they govern worle than they preach, thougli they
preach not at all ; for we lee to what pais their Governmenc hath
brought us.

A branch of the Lord Digby'f Speed) about Fpifcop^y.

Mr. Speaker,

'T Know it is a tender fubjefl I am to fpeak of, wherein I believe
* ^ {bme within thefe Walls, are engaged with earneilnefs in con-
* trary opinions to mine ; and therefore it will be necelfary, that in
' the firflr place I beleech the patience of this Houfe, that they will
' be plealed to hear me without interruption , though Ibmewhat I

' fay fliould chance to be difpleafing ; I hope there will be fbmewhat
'from me ere I conclude, that maybeoffcrvicetothis Houfe,

6Vr, If I thought tliere were no further defign in the defires of
' fbme, that this London Petition fhould be committed , than meerly
' to make ufe of it as an Index of Grievance , I fliould wink at the
' faults of it, and not much oppofe it.

* There is no man within thefe Walls, more Icnfible of the heavy
'Grievance ofChurch Government, than my felf; nor whofeaife-
' dions are more keen to the clipping of thofe wings of the Prelates,

'whereby they have mounted to liach infblcncies, nor. whole zeal is

' more ardent to the fearing them, (b as that they may never fJDring

'again.

' But having reafbn to believe, that fbme aim at a total extirpation

'ofBifliops, which is againflitiy heart, and that the committing of
' this '^etition may give countenance to that defi^n, I cannot reftrain
' my felf from labouring to divert it, or at leaft, to fet fiich notes
' upon it, as may make it inciTeftual to that end.

' Truly Sir, When this Petition was firft brought into the Houfe, I

' confidered it in its nature, in the manner of the deUvery of it in

'the prefent conjunfture of affairs, both Ecclefiaftical and Civil, to

'be a thing of thehigheft confequence that any Age hath prefented
' to a Parliament, and the fame thoughts I have of it ftill.

' I profefs I looked upon it then with terrour, as upon a Comet or
' Blazing Star, railed and kindled out of theftench, out of &.q poy-
' fbnous exhalation of a corrupted Hierarchy : Methought the Co-
' met had a terrible tail with it, 6Vr, and pointed to the Nortli ; the

'fame fears dwe' I with me flill concerning it, ( and IbeleechGod
' they may not prove Prophetical : ) I fear all the prudence , a'l the

'forecafl:,allthevertueofthis Houfe, how unitedly fbever collefted,
' how vigorouOy applyed, will have a hard work of it. Yet to hin-
' der this Meteor from caufing fuch Diflempers and Combuftions b}-

.. 'hi's
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An.\6\o

A Branch of

the Arch-Ei-

fhop of C^n-

terhury Iiis

Letter to

D.//i// Bilhop

of£.vf/f)-.

r,

T

'his influence, as it then portended by its appearance"; whatever
' the event be, I fliall dilcharge my Confcience againft it, freely

' and uprightly,as unbyaft by popularity,as by any Court re{pe6ls,e^^.

Of Epifco^itcy Jure Divino
,

yet perhaps formali^il by the

Jpojiles.

He rejl ofyour Lordfjifs Letter is fitter to he a.nfvcreci hy my
own hand , and fo you have it ; and ftnce yoss are fleafed fo

worthily and Brother-like to acquaint me with the whole Plot ofyour in-

tended work
J
and to yield it up to my Cenfure and better Advice ( fo you

are pleafed to write ^ I do not only thank you heartily for it, hutfball in

thefame Brotherly way, and with equal freedom fut fomefew Ammad-
verfwns , fuch as occurr on the fuddatn , to your further confidera-

tion, aiming at nothing hut what you doy the Perfection of the work, in

whichfo much is concerned.

And firft for Mr. George Graham, / leaveyou free to work upon

his bufmefs and bis ignorance asyou fleafe, ajjuring my felf, that you will

not departfrom thegravity ofyour felf̂ or the caufe therein. Nextyou

fay in thefrfl Head, That Epifcopacy is an Anttent^ Holy and Divine

Inflitution. It mufl needs be Antient and Holy^ ifDivine : Would it

not be more full, went it thus? So Antient as that it is of Divine Injii-

tution. Then you define Epifcopacy by being jojned with Imparity, and

Superiority offurifdiciion : thisfeemsJJjorty for every Arch-PresbytersyOr

Arch-Deacons place is fo ;
yta^ andfo was Mr. Henderfbn in his Chair at

Glafgow ; imlefsyou will define it by adiflin^lionofOrder : Idraw the

Superiority not from that 'jurifdiction which is attributed to Bifljops Jure
Pofitivo , in their Audience of Ecclefaflic.il Matters , but from that

which is Intrinfcal and Original in the Power ofExcommunication.

Since they challenge their Presbyterian Ei^ion to beChrifts Kjngdom
andOrdin.rnce (^ asyour felf expreffeth) and cafi out Epifcopacy as op-

pojite to it, we mujl not ufe any Mincing terms, but unmask them plainly :

nor jjjall lever give way to hamper our felves for fear offpeaking^ plain

truth, though it be againfl hn\^^\^2xa or Geneva: and this mufl be

fadly thought on. Concerning your Poftulata, / jballpray you to allow

me tlx like freedom : among which, the twofirfl are true ; but ( as tx-

prefl ) too Rejlrictive : for Epifcopacy is not foto be afferted to Apoftoli-

cal Inftitution, as to bar it from looking higher, andfromfetching it Ma-
terially andOriginally inthe ground and intention ofit, from Chrifl him-

felf; thoughperhaps the Apojiles Formalized it. And heregive me leave

a little to enlarge. The Adverfaries of Epifcopacy are not only the furi-

ous Aenan Hereticks ( out ofwhich are now raifed'PrYnne,Ba.{]:-w'ick and

our Scottiill Maflers ) butfome alfo ofa Milder and Subtiller alloy, lot-h

intheQzx\t\'\SiX\.and^O\X\2S\.Faclion ; and it willbecome the Church of
England fo to vindicate it agatnfl the furious Puritans, as that we lay it

not open to be wounded by either of the other two, more Cunning andmore

Learned Adverfaries. Not to the Roman Faction
; for that will be con-

tent it fljall ^e Juris DiviniMcdiati, by, from,for and under the Pope;

that fo the Government ofthe Church may be Monarchical in him ; but not

Immecliati, which makes the Church Ariflocraticalin the Bifhops. This is

^Ae Italian Rock, not the Qzwei\\^x\ ; for that will not deny Epifcopacy to

I
be Juris Divini;/c* you will take it ut buadentis vcl Approbantis,^/// not

j
Imperantis

; for then they may take and leave as they will, which is that

they would he at. Sr. Benjamin
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Sir Benj. Rudyard, Jbotit ^'li^iofi.

'T T TE are here afTcmbled to do Gods bufincfs and rlicKitigs,
- VV in which our own is included, botii as we arc Chriltians,
' and as we arc Subjccls : Let us Hrftfear God, then ilia!! v/c honour
*the King the more: for I am afraid we have been the !efs proipe
* rous in Parliaments, becaufc we have preferred other matters be-

' fore him : Let Religion be our Pnmum qn^riix^ for all things die are
* but terrena in refpecl of it

; yet we-may have them too, fboner and
' liirer, if we give God his precedence.

'We well know what difturbance hath been brought upon the

'Churcli, for vain and petty trifies. How the vvhole Church, the
' whole Kingdom hath been troubled where to place a Metap'ior, an
' Altar. We have leen Minifters, their Wives, Ch.ildren and Fami-
' lies undane againll Lav/, againft Conlcience, againll" all Eou'els of
' Compa(rton, about not dancing upon Sundays. What do thcfe fort

'of men think will become of themfelves, ^hcn the Maifer of the
' Houfe fliall come, and iind th.em thus beating then- fellow fer-

'vants? Thele inventions were but fives made of purpole to win-
' now the beft men, and that's the Devils occupation ; They have a

'mind to worry preaching; for I never yet heard of any but di!i-

' gent preachers that were vext wi'L-h thele and t!iC like devices. Tliey

'delpile Prophecie, and as one faid, they would fain be at i6;r:ething

'like the Mafs, that will not bite, (a m.uzzled Religion.) They would
' evaporate and difpirit the power and vigour of Religion, bydraw-
' ing it out into fblemn fpecious formalities, into oblblete, antiquated
' Ceremonies, new furbiflied up.

^ A//'. Grimfton, Ahout S///;o/'i Jurijdiclion.

Afr. Spe.iker,

'"pHerc hath been fince the laft Parliament a 6'r/W, and in that
' ^ ^'j7?(7i/ a New Oath hath been made and framed, and enjoyned
' to be taken.

' They might as well have made a new Law, and enioyned tlie

' Execution of that, as enjoyned and urged the taking of the Oath
' not being Elfabli'lied by A3: of Parliament ; and in point ofmifchief,
* the fafery of the Common-Wealth, and the freedom and Liberties

*of the Subjeft, are more concerned in the doing ofthe one, than if

* they liad done the other.

' tiie next exception I fhall take to it, is to the matter contained

'intheOathitfelf
' They would have us at the very firft dafli fwear in a damnable

* Hercfie, that matters necelTary to falvation are contained in the
* Difciplineof the Church.

' Whereas Mr. Spe/tker, it hath ever been the tenet of our Church-
' that all things neccflTary to falvation are compreiiended and con
*taihcdinthe Dodrine of our Church only. And that hath al-

* wayes been ufed as an argument, until this very prefent, againft

16 C.tro/i.
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Jn.i6^o.

Sir Ben'u Kud-

- y^rd^ Of the

Kingrr.d
Kiiigdcnis

' bufir.cis.

Jntid/lcipl;n.iri.ins,x.o'Ao\)X.hQ\\- moutlis witlial ; and that for that

reafbn they might w ith the lefs regret and oftcncc, confirm and

fubmit themfelves to the Difciphne of our Churcli. •

*• And for Prevention, in caie the Wildom of thic State in this

great Council, fl:ould at any time think fit to alter any thing in the

Covernment of our Church, they would Anticipate and i'oreftali

our Judgements by making us fwear before-hand, that we would

never give our conlent to any alteration.

' Nay yl/r. Speaker, they go a little further, for they w^ould have us

fsvear', that the Government of the Church by Arch-Bifl-iops, Bj-

fliops,- Deans, Arch-Deacons, &c. isj/ire Divim : their words are,,

as of right it ought to ftand. Whereas Mr. Speaker^ we meet not

\Aith an Arch-BiUiop, or a Dean, or an Arch-Deacon in all the

New-Teftament : and whatioevfir may be faid of the Funftion of

Bi (hops is one thing, but for their JurifdiQrion it is meerly Humana
iniiitiittone, and they muft thank the King for it.

'As for their grois, abfiuxi 6^x. wherein they would have men
flvear they know neither what, nor how many fathom deep, there

is neither Divinity nor Charity in it, and yet they would put tliat

upon us.

' What they meant and intended by this New Oath, and their

Book of Cancns, and their Book of Articles, which they would
have our Church-Wardens fworn unto, to Enquire of, and to pre-

lent thereupon, I muft confefs I know not, unlefs they had a pur-

pofe therein to blow up the Proteftant Religion, and all the Faith-

fiil ProfciTors of it, and to advance their Hierarchy a ftep higher,

which I iiippore we all fear is high enough already.

SrV Benj. Rudyard, 0/ the King and Kingdoms hufinel^.

Mr. Speaker^

^1^10W to the Kings bufinefs moreparticularly, which indeed is

'1^' thelvingdoms ; for one hath m cxiftence, no being without
' the o'dicr, their relation is lb near

;
yet fbme have ftrongly and fub-

' ti'ly laboured a divorce, which hath been the very bane ofboth King

'and Kingdom.
'When Foundations are Hiaken, it is. high time to look to the

' building : he hath no heart, no head, no foul, that is not moved in

' his w hole man ro look upon the dillreffes, the mifcries of the Com-
' mon-Wealth, that is not forward in all that he is, and hath, to
' rcdrefs them in a right way.

' The King likewile is reduced to great ftraights, wherein it were
'undutifiilncfs beyond inhumanity to take advantage of him: Let
' us rather make it an advantage for him, to do liim beft fervice

' when he hath moft need, Not to fee our own good, but in him
'and with him, elfe we fliall commit the fame crimes our felves,

' which we mull: condemn in others.

Lord
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Lord Faulkland, G[ lU Counfelhun about the iQwr.

IT
hath often been faid, and I tliink can never be too often repeat-

ed, That the I'.ings of E/2;^lan'i can do m wrong ; but though they
luld, yet l^rinccs have no part in the ill ofthofc anions which their

' Judges allure them to be )uIl,nor in what their Counlel lours lay are
' * prudent, nor in what their Divines fay are confcientious , if they
' mi (lead the King.

'This confiderationleadethmeto that which is more nccelfary
* at this Icafon, than any farther laying open of our inifcries ; that is

* the way to the remedy, by ieeking to remove from our SoveraifTn
* luch unjufl: Judges, fiich pernicious Counlellors, and luch difcon-

'fcientious Divines, as have of late years by their wicked praftiles,
' provoked afperfions upon the Government of the moll gracious and
'beftofKinas.

Sir Benj. Rudyavd, Of Eyll ^Ihnjlers of State.

Mr. Speaker^

'T lis Majeliy is wifer than thofe that have advlfed him, and
* 1 1 thereibre he cannot but fee and feel their fubverting dcfiruiliv'c

* Counfels, which fpeaklowder than lean fpeak of them : for they
' ring a doleful deadly knell over the whole Kingdom. His Majcfty
* be(t knows who they arc : for us let the matter bolt out tlic men

;

* their actions dilcover them.
* They are men that talk largely of the King's Service, have done

* none but their own, and that's too evident.

' They fpeak highly of the King's power, but thev have made

16 Caroli,

Lord VfnH- I

Und, Of rif
i

C ounfelloi^

about tie

King.

It a
' mirerabIe'power,'that produceth nothing but wcaknels,^both to the
* King and Kingdom.

* They have exhaufted the King's Revenue to the bottom, and
' beyond.

' They fpent vaft fumms of m.oney waflefully, fruitleflv, dange-

'roufly , fo that more money without other Counfels will be but a
' fv\'ift undoing.

' They have alwayes peremptorily purfued one obftinatc perni-

*ciouscourfe: firll: they bring things to an extremity, theii they
' make that extremity of their own making, the reafbn of their next
' aftion, feven times worfe than the former, and at this pafs we are
' at this infl-ant.

* They have almofl fpoiled the befl inflituted Government in the

'world, forSoveraigntvinaKing, liberty to the Subjeft ; the pro-
' portionable temper of both \Vhich, makes the happieft State for

'power, for riches, for duration.
' Tliey have unmannerly and (lubbcrlngly caft all their Projefts,

'all tlieir Machinations upon the King, which no wife or good Mi-

'niiler of State ever did, but would ftill take all harjTi, diftaileful

' things upon themfelves, to clear, to fweeten their A4afler.

LI 11 nil -^ 'Thev

yird,OiZv\l

of
I
Miniftcrs

Scace.
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' A».i(>\0'

lord P/^iv,

OfTriennial

yarliaraents.

'Tlicyhave not fuHered his Majefty to appear unto his people
* in his own native goodnefs, but they liave echpfed him by their

'interpofition : although grofs conden'e bodies may obfcure, and

'hinder the Sun from iliining out, yet is he ftill the lame in his

' awn Iplendour, And when they are removed, all' Creatures un-

'derhim are directed by his light, comforted by hiii beams : But
' they have framed a (ii[>erfl:itious leeming Maxime of State for their

* own turn ; That if a King will fufter men to-be torn from him, he

'ly.all never have any good fervice done him ; when the plain trutli

'is, that this is the lijreft way to preferve a King from hairing ill

' iervants about him. And the Divine truth Hkewile is, Take away
' the nncked jrom the }yjno^ and his Throne (hAllhe eflablijbed.

' Mr. Speaker^ I confels I have naw gone in a way much againfi:

' my nature and fomewhat againft my cuftome heretofore ufed in

' this place. But the deplorable difmal condition both of Church and
' Stare, have lb far convinced my judgment, as. it l>ath wrought up-
' Q'A my dilpofition ; }'et am I not vir f.tno^^itnis ; I love no mans
'ruine; I thank God I neither hate any mans pcrfbn, nor envy any
' mans fortune ; dnly I am zealous of a thorow Reformation in a
' tin-ie that exafts, that extorts it. Which I humbly beleech this

' Houle may he done with as much lenity, as much moderation, as

' thepublick lafcty of the Kingdom can poflibly admit.

lortf Digby, For aTyknnial TarHarnent,

WHat Friendfliip, what Union can there be lb comfortable,

lb happy, as between a Gracious Soveraign and his people f

* and what greater misfortune can there be to both, than lor them to

*be kept from cntercourle, from the means of clearing milundey-
* ftandings, from interchange of mutual benefits ?

' The People of England cannot open their ears, their liearts, their
' mouths, nor their purles to his Majefty, but in Parliament.

,

'We can neither hear him, nor compkin, nor acknowledge, nor
' give.
"

' But a Bill for a Trienial Parliament is the lole Key that can open
' the way to a frequency of thofe reciprocal endearments, which
' muft make and perpetuate the happiness of the King and King-
' dom.
'LetHomanobjeftany derogation from the King's prerogative

' by it. We do but prelent the Bill, 'tis to be made a Law by him,
' iiis honour, hispoM-er, will be as conlpicuous, in commanding at

'once that a Parliament fliall alTennblc every third year, as in com-
' manding a Parliament to be called this or tiiat year ; tiiere is more
'of his Majcily in ordaining primary and univcrlal caules, than
' in the actuating particularly of iubordinate e[fc£ts.

'I doubt not, but that glorious King Edn-ard tho. third, when he
' made thole Laws for the yearly calling ofa Parliament, did it with
' a right lenle of his dignity and lionour.

' Tlie Kings of Rnqlxnd never appear in their glory, in their (plen-

'dour, in their Majclfick Soveraignty, but in Parliaments.

' Where
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' Where is the power of impofing Taxes ? where is the power of
, i6 Cu'^oli,

' reftorini^ from incapacities ? where is tlie IcgiHatii/e Authority ?

' in the King, hut how ? in the King circled in, tbrtiHcJ and lur-
' rounded by his Parliamcnc.

' The King out of Parliament hath a limited and circumfcribed ju-
* rifcli'ition, but waited on by his Parliament, no Monarcli of the Eafi
' is fb ablblute in diijx'Uing grievances.

' Mr. Speaker., In chafing /// Mimfters we do but difTipate Clouds
' that may gather again, but in voting this Bill for a Parliament every
* three years, we ili-dl cent; ibute, as much as in us lyes, to the per-
' petuating our Sun, our Soveraign, in his Vertical, in his Noon day
Muftre.

A/r. Grimfton, Of Grievances k'tweenthe A^nland jSovcm
hzr^ParliamenCj 1640.

Mr. Speaker,

I Shall pafs from what was done the laft Parliament , and
' come to what liarh been done fince that Parliament ended.

There are fbme worthy Gentlemen now of this Houfe , that

were Members of t!i3 lail:
1 'arliament , that carryed them-

felves in the matters and bufinefs then and there Agitated and
Debated, v^'ith great WifuoTi, and Unexampled Moderation. But
what had they at laft for all their pains, in attending the publick

Service of the Common-Wealth? as fbon as ever the Parliameat

was ended, their Studies and Pockets were fearch'd, as if they had
been Fcllons and Traytors, and they committed to feveral Gaols.

Mr. BJLifis., Six John Hotham, and Mr. Crew fent to feveral Prifbns.

Mr, Edward Hide, Concerning the bufinel^of IQiighthood.

A/y Lords,

N the charge concerning Knighthood, Maflrer Ahleverer appears

upon the Procels of the Court, Pleads and fiibmits to his Fine,

Pomt fe in gratiam ciirU. The Barons refufe to Impole any ^ine,

tliey had no power to do that, he muft Treat with certain Commif-
fioners appointed for that purpoie, and Compound with them

;

Your Lordfliipshave not met in the fame men fuch contradiftions

of crimes ; who would fufpeft the fame men in one charge, to

have the mettle to Uliirp the Power, and Exercife the Jurifdiction

of the Higheft Court, the Court of Parliament, and prefently to

wantthe fpirit to do that which was fb Reftrained and Peculiar

to their places to have done, as that none elfe could do it ? They
had no power to Fine ! as if the fble bufinefs of fworn Judges

in a Court of Law, were to fummon and call men thither, and

then to fend them on Errands to other Commitlioners for Ju-
ftice.

Mr. Grimjlon^

Oi Grievances
between the

April and No-
vember Parlia-

ment, 1^40.

LllUlll 2 The

Mr, Edwird
Hide, Con-
cerning the

bufinefs of

Knighthood.
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J».j6^o.
V

Lord Vigby.of

the Convoca-

tion and the

Oathwitli an

* 1 he Commiffions in Edi}\ i . time granted to 'Ttptoft and orliers,

'were and have been to compound with thole who d:*fired to con-
' pound, not otherwife ; they had no power to Compel any, to Fine
' any ; that truft by the Law was and is only in the Judges : fo that if

' this Duty were a Right to his Majefty, and the perfbns Lyable re-

'fufe to compound, for ought thefe Judges can do, the King muft
' lofe his Duty, they can impofe no Fine, only they have found a

' trick, which they call the Courle of the Court ( to make his Ma-
'jeftya laver) Appear while you will. Plead what you will, fubmit
' to the mercy of the Court, Kfues fhall go on ftill, as if you did nei-

* ther, till you have done fbmewhat the Court v>i;i not order you to

* do, nor is bound to take notice of when you have done : Your
' Lordfhips will help us out of this Circle, and that you may fee how
' incapable they are of any cxcufe in this point, the very Mittimtts

'out of the Chancery gives them exprefs command among other
' things, Vt pies omnium tllortim qui juxta ProcUmntionem prxdiif.

' Ordtntm ante prxdici. diem fufcepiffe debuerrmt, capiatis^ c^c. ' Fis

' only worth your Lordfhips obfervation, this misfortune comm.only

'attends (and may it ever j thole abfblute Difuled Rights, that be

'the thing in it lelf in a degree Lawful, the Advifers and'Minifters

' of it lb fail in the Execution, that as it ufually proves as grievous to

'theSubjeft, fobyfomecircumflancesit proves as Penal to the In-

' ftruments, as if it were in the very nature of the thing againft all

' the Laws of Government.

Lord Digby, Of the ConVocatio?i, and the Oath mth an See.

cOncerning the Ads of that Reverend new Synod, made of an

old Convocation, Doth not every Parliament mans heart

* rile, to fee the Prelates thus ufurp to themfelves the grand l-'rehe-

' minence of Parliament ? The granting of Subfidies, and that undsr
' fb prepofterous a name as of a Beneuokncc^ for that \\ hich is a Alalc-

' z'oUncL indeed ; a Mak'voknce I am confident in thole that granted it

' againft Parliaments : and a Malevolence furely in thofe that refufe

' it, againft thofe that granted it ; for how can it infiauate lets ? when
' they fee wrefted from tbxm what they are not willing to part with,
' under no lefs a penalty, t'lan the lofs both of Heaven and Earth

:

* of Heaven by excommunication ; and of the Earth by deprivati-

' on ; and this without redemption by appeal. What good Chrifti-

' an can think with patience on fuch an enfnaring Oath, as that

'which is by the new Canons enjoyned to be taken by all Minifters,

' Lawyers, Phyficians, Graduates in the Univerfities ? where befides

'the fwearingfuch an impertinence, as that things necelTary to lal-

' vation are contained in Difcipline. befides the fwearing thole to be
' of Divine Right,which amonglt the learned was never pretended to,

' as the Arch tilings in our Hierarchy : Befides, the f\\earing not to
' conf<:nt to the change of that, which tlie State may upon great rea-

' Ion think fit to alter : befides the bottom lefs perjury of an 6^c. Be-
' fides all this, men mufl f^vvear that they fwear freely and voluntarily

'what thev are compelled unto: and laflly, that they fwear that
' Oath in the literal fence, whereofno two of the makers themfelves,
' that I have heard of, could ever agree in the underftanding.

Mr. Gri??)(ton,
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Mr. Grimfton, Of Synods ^ Convocation, and the Oath 2cc.

6 taroli.

Mr. opejkxry

*T^ Hey have in this Synod granted a Benevolence, but the nature
* JL of the things agrees not with the name, for in plain EnfrJ/lb it

' IS fix SHhfidies tope paid by the Clergy in fix years, and the Penalty

'they have impofed upon the refufers for nOn-payment, is to be de-

j

* pri^id of their Functions, to be fti ipt of tlieir Free-hold, and to

}

' be t^communicated: and thisAd of their Synod is not Publiflied
' amongft their Canons, for which they might have fomc colourable

'feeming Authority ; but it comes out in a Book alone by it lelf in

^thc Lat/KeTo»^ue, fuppofing ( as I conceive ) that Laymen arc as

'ignorant as they wou d have them ; and thus they think they
' dance in a Net.

* And as in this, fb in moft oftheir new Canons, ifthey be through-

Myconfidered, any judicious man may cafily difcern and perceive,

'that they do therein like Water-men that look one way and Row
'another, they pretend one thing, but intend nothing lefs ; and cer-

'tainly yVfr. ^'/'^^.(•e/-, inthis they have flown to a high pitch, for a

'Synod called together upon a pretence of reconciling and fettling

* Controverfies and matters in Religion, to take upon them the bold-
' nels thus out of Parliament to grant Subfidies, and to meddle with
'mens Free-holds ; I dare lay the Hke was never heard of before, I

' and they that durft do this will do worfe, if the currant of their
' raging Tyranny be not ftopt in time.

Sir Benj. Rudyard, About Turitam.

* A i?(?w.i:»iy? hath bragged, and congratulated in print, That the
* ^\ face of our Church begins to alter, the language of our Reli-
' gion to change. And Scw^a Clara hath publiflied. That if a Synod
* were held ko^ tntermixtis Ptiritanis., fetting Puritans afide, our Ar-
' tides and i.hcir Religion would loon be agreed. They have fb

'brought it to pafs, that under the name of Par/z^^z^, all our Relicri-

' on is branded, and under a few hard words agaiiift Jefuites, all

' Popery is countenanced.
' Whofbever fquares his actions by any rule, either divine or hu-

' mane, he is a Puritan, whofbever would be governed by the Kings
' Laws, he is a Puritan.

' Their great work, their mafler-piece now,is,To make all thofe of
' the Religion to be the fufpefted party of the Kingdom. If we fe-

'cureourRehgion, we fliall cut OiTand defeat many Plots, that are
' now on foot by them and others. Believe it Sir, Religion hath been
' for a long time, and ftiU is, the great defign upon this Kingdom; it

' is a known and pra£lifed principle. That they who would introduce

'another Religion into the Church, muftfirft trouble anddilbrder
' the Government ofthe State, that fb they may work their ends in a
' confufirtn wliich now lyes at the door.

Lord

Mr-CyrimOoH,

Of Synods,

Convocation,
and the Oath
&c.

Sir Bnj. Rud-
yird. About
Puritans,
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Jf2. 1640.

Lord Vlghy.,

Of Apotlares

to the Com-
nioii-wcakh.

Mr. Grimfifin,

Concerning

the r.irli.i-

ment wIulIi

mtt a:

milm/iillir,

yipil 1 640.

Lord Digby, of Jpojljtes to the Qommon-- wealth.

' T Et me appeal to all thofethat were prefent in this Houfc, at
'
JL_^ the agitation of the Pe/z/^/o;? o/i^;^/;^, and let them tell them-

'felves truly, of whole promotion to the management of affairs do
' they think, the generality \\'ould at that time have had better hopes,

'thanof Mr. Aoy and Sr. T.lVentirorth? both having been at that
' time, and in that bufincls, as I have heard, moft keen andlaftive
' Patriots ; and the latter of them, the firft mover and inmrer to

'have this Claufe added to the Petition of Rtght^ 7h.it for the com-
'•fort ^./lA fiiftty of hisSubjtcis, his Maffiytvoiild be pltafed to declare

' his mil mdpkaftire^ and thxt all his Mimjiers (fjonldftrve him^ accor-
' dtng to the Laws and Statutes of the Realm.

' And to vv'hom now can all the Inundations upon our Liberties
' under pretence of Law, and the late fliipwrack at once of all our
' property, be attributed more, than to Noy ? And thole and all other

'mifchicfs, whereby this Monarchy hath been brought almoft to the
' brink of deftruftion, fo much to any, as to that grand Apoftate to
' the Common-wealth, the Lord Lieutenant di Ireland?

Mr. Gi'imfton , concerning the Parliament which met in

April 1640.

Afr. Speaker.,

' '^1 ""Hefe Petitions which have been now read, they are all Re-
' JL monftrances of the General and Univerlal Grievances and
' Diftempers that are now in the State and Government of the
' Church and Common-wealth : and they are not them alone, but
' his Majefties Gracious Expreffions thefirftday of Parliam.ent , that
' call me up to Ipeak at tliis prelent , contrary to my own in-

' tcntions.

'HisMajefty who is the Head of the Body Politick, and the Fa-

rther of the Common-wealth, hath Hrft complained, declaring his

' fcnfiblenefs of our fufferings ; and amongft other things, hath put

'us inmindof our G>/>z',t/?ce.f, and hath freely left it to our felves

' ( for our Redrefs and Repair therein) to begin and end, as we fliall

'think fit. And this draws me on with much cheerfu'nefs and
' zeal, to contribute my poor Endca\'ours to fb great a Work.

' I conceive it will not be altogether impertinent , for your

'Dircftion and Guidance in that great place , which by the

'favonr of his Majcfty and the Houfe you now poffefs , a little

'to recollefl; our fclvcs, in the Remembrance ofwhat was done the
' laft Parliament, and \\ here we ended.

'It will likewifcbevery confiderable what hath been done fince

' that Parliament ; and who they are that have been the Authors and
'Caulers of all our Miferics and Diibaftions , both before and
' fince.

Mr. Speaker

y
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' Mr. Ssedker, Ihc lad Parliament as fbon as the Houfe was fctled,

a Sublkliarv Aid and Supply was propounded, and imiiy Argu-
' ments iilcd to give the Precedency before all other Matters and
' Confiderations whatloevtr.

'On the oihcr fide, a multitude of Complaints and Grievances of

'all forts, as well concerning our Eternal as our Temporal Ellates^

' were prelented and put in tb.c other Ballance ; the Wifdom of the

'great Council weighing both indilierently ; and looking not only
' upon the dangers then threatned from.V-5.'/.^«d'(which are now upon
'us) but likewile taking into their Confideration, the Condition
' and Conlliuution of the prefent Government here at home, con-
' eluded that they were, in no capacity to give , unlels their Grie
' vances were firft redrcfled and removed.

' It then was, and ftillis, moft Manifeft and Apparent , that by
'fbrne yz/ii/^f^wf-^r.f lately obtained in Courts ofjuftice, and by fome
' new w^ayes ofGovernment lately llarted up amongft us, the Law
'of Property is fbmuch fhaken , that no man can lay, he isMafterf
' of any thing ; but all that we have, we hold as Tenants by Cour
' tefic, and at Will, and may be ftript of it at pleafiire.

* Yet we were defirous to give his jMajefty all polTible Satisfaftion
' and Contentment, as well in the manner of Supply for Expedition,

'as in tliefubftaoce and matter of it: we confined and limited our
'ielves but to three particulars only, and to flich matters as proper-
' ly and naturally fliould have Reference and Relation to thole three
' Heads.

*r. The firft was. The Priviledges of Parliament.

'2. The fecond, Matters of Religion.

* j. The third, The Propriety of our Goods and Eftates.

* And we began with the firfir, as the great Ark, in which the

'other two, Religion and Property are included and preferved.

^ Mr. Speaker., The Violations complained of thelaft Parliament,
' touching our Priviledges, were of two forts .- either fuch as had
' been done in Parliament, or out of Parliament.

' Concerning the Violations of the firft fort, it was Refblved by

'Vote, That the Speaker refufing to put a Queftion, being thereunto

'required by the Houfe, or to Adjourn the Houfe upon anyCom-
'mand whatfbever, without theConfent and Approbation of the
' Houfe it felf, were Breaches and Violations that Highly Impeach-
' ed our Priviledges.

fe' Sir Benjamin

1 6 Carol!.

u^^r^o
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Jn.\6\o-
I

Sir Beni. Rad-

•lird. Of the

Vertical^

Point.

•Mr. T>inv^

HoUi< created

a Bara-> by

King cha-'les

theitccnd, &
feiit Embafia-

dour into

I'nue.

Mr. Holliu

About the In-

tegrity 01 -i

Judge.

S/-. Benjamin Rufiyard, of the Vertical Toint.

His Majefty hath clearly and freely put himfelf into the hands

of this Parliament ; and I prefume there is not a man in this

Houfc, but feels himfetf advanced in this high truft ; but if he

profper no better in our hands, than he hath done in theirs, who
have hitherto had the handling of his affairs, \vc fiiall for ever make

ourfelves unworthy of fb gracious a confidence.

' I have often thought and faid, that it m«ft be fbme great extre-

mrtv, that would recover and reftifie this State; and when tliat

extremity did come, it would be a great hazard, Mhechcr it might

prove a remedy, or mine. We are now Mr. Speaktr, upon that

Vertical Point, and therefore it is no time to palliate ; for this will

but foment and haften our own undoing.

^ Mr. Hollis, about the Integrity of a Jtuige.

My Lords,

' '^T^Hcfe Gentlemen have reprefented unto your Lorddiips, the
' X lad objett of Juftice perverted, Liberty opprelTed, ofJudge-
' ment turned into Wormwood ; the Laws, which fhould be tlie

' barrs of our Gates, to protect us, keep us, and all that is ours in

Maftty, made weak and impotent, to betray us unto the hands of
' violence, inftead of props to liipport us ; become broken reeds to de-

'cciveus, and runinto our fides when we lean upon them, even fb

'many (hares to entrap and entangle us.

' And all this by the perfidioufnels of tliofe who are entrufted
' with our Law s, who call themlelves the Guardians and Interpre-
' ters of the Law : but by their accurfed gloffes have confoundecl the
' Text, and made it fpeak another language and another lenle, than
' ever our Anceftors the Law-makers intended.

' But what honour then is he worthy of, who meerly for the pub-
'lick, hath liiffcred himfelf to be diverted and deprived of hisparti-

'cular intereft ; liich a Judge , as would lofe his place, ra-

' ther than do that which his Confcience told him was prejudicial to

'the Common-wealth, Is not he worthy of double honour ?

'And this did that Worthy Reverend Judge, the Chief fudge of
* F.n^ilnnd. at that time, Sr. Randol Cravy bccaufe he would not, by
Miibfcribing, countenance the Loan in the firfl: year of the King,
'contrary to his Oath and Confcience, he drew upon himfelf the
'difplealure of Ibmc great perfbns about his Majefi-y, who put on
' that Projedl, which was afterwards condemned by xhcl'tntiof} of
^ Ri^ht, in the Parliament of Tfr/-/o, as unjulf and unlawful, and by
' that means he loft hiiplaceofChief Juificeof the /\/»^.f liemh^znd
' hath thefe fourteen years, by keeping his innoccncy, loft the profit

'of thatOTice, which upon a jufi calculation, in fo long a revolu-
* tion of time, amounts to 26000 /. or thereabouts.

*He
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* He kept his innocency, when others let theirs go ; when him-

' felf and Common-wealth were alike dcferted , which raifcs his

* merit to a higher pitch : For to behoneft when every body clfe is

*honeft, when honefty is in fafhion, and is Trump (as I may lay)

*is nothing ib meritorious : but to ftand alone in the breach, to own
* honefty when others dare not do it, cannot be liifficiently applau-

*ded, nor fiifficiently rewarded. And that did this good old man
' do, in a time of general deiertion, he prelerved himfclf pure and
' untainted.

My Lords , The Houfe of Commons are therefore Suiters unto

your Lordfhips, to joyn with them in the reprelcntation of this

good mans cafe unto his Majefty, and humbly to befeech his Majefty-

tobefo good and gracious unto him, as to give him liich honour,

( the quality of this cafe confidered) as may be a noble mark of

Soveraign Grace and Favour, to remain to him and his pofterity,

and may be in fbmemeafure a proportionable compenfation for the

the- great lois he hath with fb much patience and relblution

luftained.

the Lord hn^tstXy concerning tfce Star-Chamber.

]^^ Lordsy

' C Ince your Lordfliips have already looked fo far into Priviledges
*^ of Peers, as tomakeaftriftlnauifition upon Foreign Honors :

* let us not deftroy that among our ielves, wliich we defire to prc-
* ferve from Strangers.

* And if this Grievance I fliall move againft, have flept till now

;

* it is very confiderable, left cuftom make it every day more appa-
* rent than other : your Lordfhips very well know, there was a Sta-

*tute framed ^ Hen. 7. authorizing the Chancellor, Treafiirer and
* Privy Seal, and the two ChiefJuftices, caUing to them one BiQiop,

*and a Temporal Lord of the Kings Council, to receive Complaints
* upon Bill of Information, and Cite fuch parties to appear as ftand
* accufed of any Mifdemeanour ; and this was the Infancy of the
' Star-Chamber : but afterwards the Star-Chamber was by Cardinal
^ Woolfey % H. 8. railed to mans eftate : from whence ( being now
* altogether unlimited ) it is grown a Monfter , and will hourly
* produce worfe effefts, unlets it be reduced by that hand which laid

* the foundation : for the Statutes that are ratified by Parliament,ad-
* mit ofno other than a repeal.

* Therefore I offer humbly unto your Lordfliips thefe enfuing Rea-
* fbns, why it fhould be repealed.

*Firft, The very words of the Statute clearly fliew, that it was
*a needlefslnftitution ; for it fayes. They who are to Judge, can
* proceed with no Delinquent otherwife than if he were convicted
* of the lame crime by due procefs of Law.

* And do your Lordfhips hold this a rational Court, that fends

* us to the Law, and calls us to the Law, and calls us back from

It agam ?

Mmrrimmmmm ^ Secondly,

16 Carolio
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* An Infor-

mer and Pro-

fecutor in

that Court.

'Secondly, Divers Judicatories confound one another, c- lU

^'-'-r "n
'^'-^ r?:bTrt'

*
feffim.i republic. plnrm-e .y^^,^,., ^^^k,,,. ..1 u\,^

^^

'TheTecond Reafbn is, frOiTi Circumftance ',' or rather a confittu-

* dine \ and of this there are many examples both doraeftick and

'foreign : but more particularly, by the Parliaments q{ ,Franct2}o-

' breviated into a ftanding Committee by Vhihp the King, and conti^

*nued according to his inftitution until Z-envV the Eleventh came to
' the Crown , who being a Subtil Prince, buried the Volume in the
' Epitome : for to this day, when ever the three Eftates are called,

' either at the death of the old King, or to Crown the new, it is a
' common Proverb, Aliens voire h van des eftates. My Lords, Arbi-
' trary Judgements deftroy the Common Laws, and in them the two
' great Charters of the Kingdom ; which being once loft, we have
' nothing left but the Name ofLiberty.

* Then the laft Reafbn is, ( though it was the firft Caule of my
' ftanding up ) the great Eclipfe it hath ever been to the whole No-
'bility; for who are fo frequently vexed there, as Peers andNoble^

'men? r.nd notwithftanding their Appeal to this AlTembly is ever
' good, whilft that famous Law of the4 £^. j, remains in force for

' the holding of ^ Parliafnent once a year. Or more ifoccafion require:

' yet who durft a year ago mention fuch a Statute, without tne in-

'curring the danger of Mr. '^ Kjlverts perfecution? Therefore I

' Hiall humbly move your Lordfhips, that a leleft Committee of a
' few may be named to confider of the AQ: ofParliament it lelf, and
' iftheyfliall think it of as great prejudice as I do, that then the
' Houfe of Commons in the moft ufual manner may be made ac-

' quainted with it either by Bill or Conference \ who alfb happily
' think it a burthen to the Subjed ; and ^o when the whole body of
' Parliament fliall joyn in one Supplication, I am confident his Ma-
'jefty will defirethat nothing fhalirep^ifljin/grcej which hispeo-
' pie do not willingly obey, [-''if i

- ^ r-

i'/i fjru ;-'-'

THe Barons of the Exchequer being charged for not doing

Juftice to Mr. Rolls and other Merchants ot London, who had

their Goods feifed upon 'va November ^ Car. by the Officers of the

Cuftom-Houfe, for refufing to pay the Subfidy of Tonnage and

Poundage. And having fued out a Writ o^Replevin direftcd to the

Sheriffs 0^London , the Court awarded an Injundion, commanding
the Sheriff not to execute the fame, and denyed rcflitution.

.

'

'
The Offences of thefe Judges therein at tite Delivery of^their

Impeachment to the Houfe of Lords, were aggravated as to this cafe

by Mr. Edward Hide, whofpake to thiseffetb:

Mr. Hidt's

Spcecli, con-

cerning the

]udg<.5, Ton-
nage and
Poundage,

&c.

Aly Lords,

' npHere cannot be a greater Inftancc of a Sick and Languifhing
' •*- Common-wealth, than the bufincfs of this day. Good God

!

'How have the guilty thefc late years been puniflied, when the

' Judges themfelvs have been Delinquents. 'Tis no fuchmarvaifthat

'an Irregular, Extravagant, Arbitrary Power, Jike a Torrent, hath,

the Laws,:
I J

• broke in upon us, when our Banks and our Bulwarks,

were
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'were in t!ic Cuflrody offLich P^irfons. Men who had loll their
' Innocence, coald not prefcrve tlieir courage : nor could v.-e look
' tint they who had lb vifibly undone us , thcmlclvcs Ihould have the
'vertue or credit, to relcucus from the oppredlonof other men.
'

' fwas faid by one, who ahvaycs fpoke excellently, That the twelve
'Judges were like tlic twelve Lyons under the Ihxon^i oi'Solo> on

:

'under the Throne in obedience, but yet Lyons. Your Lordlhips
'fhill this day liear of Six, who (Ijethey what they will be elle)
' were no Lyons, who upon Vulgar f*ears delivered up tlie precious
* Forts they were trulled with, almoft without alTault ; and in.

a

'tame eafie trance of Flattery and Servitude, loft and forfeited
'
( niemefu ly forfeited) that reputation, awe and reverence, which

' the Wildom, Courage and Gravity of their Venerable Prede-
' ceifors had contrafted and taftened to the Places they now hold :

* And even rendred that Study and ProfefTion (which in all Ages
' hath been, and I h.ope now fli.iU be of an honourable eftimation )
' (b contemptible and vile, thatha(i not this bleiTed day come, al!

'men would have had that quarrell to the Law it le!f, which Mr
'y/^j had to the Greek Tongue, who thought it a Mockery, for a
'man to learn tliat Language, theMadcrs whereof lived in bondage
'under others. And I appeal to thele unhappy Gentlemen tliem-

'felves, v.ith what a ftrangc negligence, fcorn and indignation the
' Faces of all men, even of tlie meancft, have been direiled towards
' them, fince ( to call it no worfe ) that Fatal Declenfion of tlieir

' underftandings in thole judgements, of which they ftand here
'charged before your Lordfiiips. Va\x^ my Lords ^ the work of this

'day is the greateft inftance of a growing and thriving Common-
wealth too : and is as the dawning of a fidr and laffing day of

' happinels to this Kingdom .- 'tis in your Lordfliips Power ( and I

' am lure 'tis in your Lord Qiips Will ) to reftore the dejefted broken
'peopleof this ifland to their tbrmer Joy and Security, the fuccef-
' fors of thefe men to their old Priviledge and Veneration, cv- yi-

' pidtas frope le<7es revoc/ire.

'As for that Prefumptuous Decree againft Mr. Roffs and others,

' and in truth, wliatfbever Glofs they put upon it, it is no other than
' a plain Grant of tlie Subfidy of 'TonnA^ie and Poundage to his Majefty
' upon all Merchandize. After their Goods feized for Non-Payment
' of that pretended Duty the Proprietors brought Keflevins ( which
'is the Natural and Genuine Remedy appointed by Law in,cafe of
'Property, and grounded upon Property) the Court awards an
'Injunftion toftay thtih Replevins , the Goods were in the Kings
' Pofleflion, and no Replevin would lye againft the King.

'Truly, Afr Lords, The Injuftice here isnotfo fcandalousas the

'Fraud : we all know, a Replevin (as in no other Suit) lyes againft

' the King, if the Goods be in his own hands.
' Here they found allight. a known and unqueftionable Right

;

'yet inftead of aflftfting, took away the Remedy to prelerve that

What fliall \ve call thefe Judges ?

(

'Right

'tis' Mv Lords, Li this Argument I am not willing to lay much
' enough that your Lordfliips know, Tonn.-tge and Pormdage is not a
' Duty to the Crown, but a Subridy,and ih granted mfuhfiditr/n fbme

I361
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TnT"

ticman was ,

not at Oxjnd
in time of

War, as'rhe

Lord F.r.i'li-

Und, c'-c.

v/ere.

of his frccch

conc:rnins

Dr. .v/j/nira-

rin^ and tiic

Akar Clergy-

^ times' /'ro' s?«r^/4f^ f^?z/^>>^ ;- fdra£riti^lH',ft'i^'',Mi'^^^ thcri ceafcd

'\\-hen the time did expire;"that when it was firft granted for life,

'
it was with this Claulc, /At ^«(?^ ^^a;? trah.xtnr tti hxtmpbim fntnris

' R^oihus : but 'tis abundantly enough Icnovvn, that his Sacred Ma

-

' jefty cannot be tainted with the rdvices and Judgements of thefe

' men, but looks on this Duty fmgly as the meer aiiedion and
' bouncy of his Siibjeds, the which no doubt he fliall never want.

1 ?3D.ae73n§ yn

^ Af/- RGti3J>tt>^ o/|'/jti Speech coMcerwiM^ I^r.MaJnvvaring mi,,

' "T 7 Our Lorddiips have heard of a great Defign to bring in Pope-
' J ry, you have heard of Armies of Soldiers, and particularly

,' of the Popifli h-'lh Army, the Burthen and Complaint ofthe Com-
' mons. But tliere is another Army not lb much fpoken of, and

'that is an ArmyofPriefts: for fince Altars came in, they delight

' to be called Priefts. It is a laying diGregory the Great, that when
' Jnnchr'ifl comes, Vr.'it)tirstHs eji cxercitas Sacerdatum ; 1 here is an
* A rmy of Priefts ready to receive him. This is fulfilled in our time

:

' for certainly this Army of Priefts doth many wayes advance the
' Dclign and Plot of Popery. A firft is, bv the fubverfion of our
' I.a\\ s and Go^ ernm.ent : our Laws and Popery cannot ftand to-

' gether ; but either Popery muft overthrow our Laws, or our
' Laws muft overthrow Popery : But to overthrow our Laws, they

'muft overthrow Parliaments, and to overthrow Parliaments they
' muft overthrow Property ; they muft bring the Subiefts Goods to

' be arbitrarily difpofed, that (b there may be no need of Parliaments

:

'this hath been done by Doftor Maimvurjng^ (\\'hom we find want-
' ing yet not in the Seats, bat in the Barr ofthe Lords Houfe. )

'Afecondwav by which this Army of Priefts advanceth thePo-
' pifli Defign, is the way of Treaty. This hath been both by Wri-
' tings and Conference. 6'.z«6?/iC/r/-.zhimfelfon his part, labours to

'bring the Articles of our Church to Popery; andlbmeofour fide

' ftrive to meet him in that way. We have a Teftimony that the
' Arch-Pricft hiiufelf hath (aid, It were no hard matter to make a

'Reconciliation, if a Wile man liad the handling of it. But I ve-

' rilv believe, that as the State of Papacy ftands, afar wifer mantiran
' Ive^ cannot rcconcile us, without the lois of our Religion. For

'tiie Pope bcin^faftned to his Errors, even by his Chair oflnerra-

'bility, he fits ftill unmoved, and lo we cannot meet , except we
'come wholly to him. A man ftanding in a Boat tyed to a Kock,
'when he draws the rope, doth not draw the Rock to the Boat, but

'tlicBoat to thcKock. And .y.?«r7.t C/.zr.? doth (in this Ibmewhat
'honeftly) confcls it ; for he faith, that he dealt in this way of

'Treaty, not to draw the Church to the Proteftants , but theProte-
' ftants to the Church.

'A third way is a way of Violence. This Violence they exer-

'cifc partlv by Secular Arms, and partly Prieftly Arms, which
'they call Spiritual: for Secular Arms, we have their own con-
'feffion, that the htQ\Nzx \\'Z^Bi'llfimEj}rfcnp.'ile\ and we have the
' Papifts conie!licn, tiiat it was /jV//!yw Papale; for in their motives

' thev
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' fhey fay, that tlvj w^ar i;onccn:is,|:Jiem not only as^ubjcwls, but as Ca- 1 6 Caro/i.

M'. Plydiilj about FpiJco[htcy. totiTw-

fT Have heard, fince I had the honour to fit here, many grievances

*J preiented,and truly Sir my heart bleeds within me when I think

I
oF them, elj^iecially thoic that concern Religion. Bat what ftould

'' I fpeak ol" grievances concerning Religion, when Religion it ielf is

' become a grievance, nay the very nurle and mother of all grie-

'vances, all Icandals, all reproaches ?

. , / .Xnntiim Rt^ligh potlift fitad^re nulorum.

*^5/r, Not to trouble you with any long oilcGurfe, 'if I have any
'fight, that Bark both of Church and State imih a long time
' floated betwixt iSVy/Az and C/?.»y^4/-f» Popery op the One fide, and I

* know not ^\•hat to call it on the otlicr ; in many refpeils both
'alike dangerous, unlels the //.j/a^;^ Proverb may alter the caie, Go;;^

* defend mc p'om my refuted friends^itnd I )Vill defend myfIffroin ?ny

^ profefi eti'-mies,'- j fliP,
' iSVr, We are intruded by dod, the King and tfieCountrey, with

' ^he managing of this Bark, fraught with the fortunes of three great
' kingdoms s Now Q^uld we Jo dechne the former Rock, that

Sve daflT on the other fide, I humbly offer it to this Honourable
' Alfembly, wht;ther fre might not have juft -caiife to fay, flie

' I\ad changed her Pilot rather than her Gondition, and only jhifted

'places to find her mine : for,, -ir,. there is as much beyond truth,
' as on this fide it; and Vvouldwe fteer a right Courfe, we raufl: be

'{Lire to keep the Channel, lefi: Vv-e fall from one extream to ano-
' ther ; from the dotage of Superftition, to the frenzie of profane-

'nefs, from bowing to Idols, to worlWp the Calves of our own ima-
' ginations.

'Ibefeech you confider, what libellous Pamphlets are nowPrin-
'ted, what Sermons are now preached, not building hay and fl:ub-

' blc, but utterly fubverting the foundations of Truth ; what irre-

' verence in Churches, what profanation of Gods fervice, to the

'fcandalof Chiiftianity, the reproach of Religion, and the intoUe-
' table grief of all good men ; of which I may take up the words of

^PetrusdeJliacoZO the Council c^ ConlhmoeyNfKekrittrfi.i.trcfor-
^ mitio^ .vidio d,ictrt cjmd licet m.tgn.t (int qiLt-vidtmiu^ tamen mhre-
^^'T^^jncomp.irabdi^j trnjort "vkkbhrnn^& pofl tfta torn horrenda. majora alia

'' audtemtis.
,f'.. p : >,

'*S;>, I take doa to record, I am no mans advocate, no mans ene-
' my, but a faithful lover of truth and peace, and a dutiful fbn of our
'diilreiTed mother, the Church of England; in wlioie behalf, and
'our own, my motion flia'lbefliortlv this. That the Minifi:ers Peti-

'tion, with fo much of their Remoniirance as hath been read, may
'be committed, and the refl: of it, concerning matter of DoQ:rine,

'may be referred tofbme Learned and approved Divines, who have
' fpenttlieir time in that noble fludy. For give me leave to tell

.

'70U,

About Epi-
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cnntradi'.ent!.

Ship-money.

you, there is az'«/^/*i-aniong the Clergy, as among the Laity, Et
m utroqne modicum ; and for theie and all things, which llnke at

the root and branch, as they pleafe to call it, I i hall humbly move,
that we rather confider how to latisfie the Petitioners with Ibme
timely declaration from both Houfcs, of the Lawfulncfs and con-

veniency of Epiicopal Government, derived fi-om the Apoftles,

and fblongefta'hiifi ed in this Kingdom, rather than to venture up-

on any alteration, the coniequence whereof the wifeft man cannot

forelee. And. in truth, Sir, would we once begin (for ray own
part) I know not how or where we fliould Tray. Neverthelefs

if any one doubt the fuperiority of Bifhops over Priefis and Dea-
cons in Ecclefiaftical Government, or in Ordination, I fhall be

read\-, whenfoever this Houfe lliall command me, to make it

good, and I think by as pregnant teftimonies as we are able to

prove the difference bet\\'ixt Canonical and Apocryphal Scripture,

the neceffity of Infants Baptifin, or th.at the Apoft'es were the

Authors of their own Creed. But Sir, Ihope you will fave your
felf and me that labour, and rather devife fbme let way to bind

up the Churches Mounds, which (God knows) are too wide
aheady, that fo the Clergy and Laity being made friends, and

all reduced to the model of our Anceftors fince the Reformation,

we may all together preferve the Unity of the Spirit in the bond of

peace ; and fo his Majefty having gracioufly and pnidently ex-

prellhimfelf, I am the more confident, wc fliall not only put an

end to all mil-intelligence betwixt Prince and People, but alio

high'y advance the Proteftant caufe, and ^ve a deadly blow to

the See of Rome.

Sir, / humbly cr.tve dht favour of the Houfej for God is tnj

f'Vit/tefj Non potui aliter hberare animam meam.

T^He Speeches before-mentioned Concerning Grievances, and the
•*: debates and difcourfcs of other Members did lb convince the reft

ofthe Houfe, as when any queftion was put concerning anv confide-

rable grievance, not one member ofthe Houfe gav e a No thereunto.

Here fbllo\\' a few ofthofe Votes amongft many.

}i'Iondayj Vecemb. '/. \6^o.

I. Ri'folved upo»the^^jl-iot7y nullo contradiccnie.

'•*T^Hat the Charge impofed upon the Subjcds for the providing
* I and fuiniriiing ofthe Shij5s,and AfTelTments for raifing ofmoney
' for that purpofe, commonly called Ship-money.,7\xt againll: the Laws

'of the Realm, the Subjcfts Right of Property, and contrary to tbr-

' mer Refblutions in Parliament, and to the Petition of Right.

2. Re-
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j2. Refolved upon the Qnefiion, ffulIbTfltontradicente.

npHat the Extrajudicial Opinions of the Judges publiflicd m the
-*- Star-Chamber^ and Inrolled in the Courts ot WeftmiKfie/y in h^c

•verha^ &c. In the whole and in every part of them arc againfl:

the Laws of the Reahii, the Right of Property, and the Liberty

of the Subjeft, and contrary to former Refblutions m Parliament,

and to the Petitionof Right. '
-'

-

I'
Refohed upon the Q^fiion^ nullo contradicentc.

'"T^Hat the Writ following in hxc verha^ &c. and the other Writ
* -*• commonly called the Ship-Writ^ are again/t the Laws of the
* Realm, the Right of Property, and the Liberty of the Subject, and
* contrary to former Refblutions in Parliament, and to the Petition

* of Right.

Tuefday^ Decemh. 15. i6j[o.

I . RcfoivH dponthe Quefiionr nullo contfadicente.

^npHat the Clergy of England Convented in any Convocation or
* *- Synod, or otherwife, have no power to make any Conftitutions,
* Canons, or Afl:s whatfbever in matter of Doftrine, Difcipline or

* otherwife, to bind the Clergy or the Laity of the Land, without
* common Content of Parliament.

2 . Refolved upon the Quefiion^ nullo contradicente.

^'T'Hat the feveral Conftitutions and Canons Ecclefiaftical, trea

* ted upon by the Arch-Bifhops of Canterbury and Tork Prefidents
' of the Convocation for the refpeftive Provinces of Canterbury and
* Tork^ and the reft of the Bifhops and Clejrgy of thofe Provinces,
* and agreed upon with the King's Majefties Licence in their feveral

' Synods begun at London and Tork^ 1 640. do not bind the Clergy or
' Laity of this Land, or either ofthem.

Wedmjdayj'Decemh,\6. 1640.

I . Refolved upon the Q^fliony nullo eontradicente.

'HPHat thefe Canons and Conftitutions Ecclefiaftical treated up-
' •• on, (the Arch-Bifhops o^ Canterbury and Tork^ Prefidents of
' the Convocations for the refpe9:ive Provinces of Canterbury and
' Tork ) and the reft of the Bifhops, and Clergy of thofe Provinces,
' and agreed upon with the Kings Majefties Licence in their feveral

* Synods begun at LoWo;? and 7 or/', in the year 1640. do contain in

* them many matters contrary to the Kings Prerogative, to the Fun-

'damental Laws and Statutes of the Realm, to the Right of Parlia-

' ment,

16 Caroli,

Convocation.
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Jn.x6\o. ' ment, to the Property and Liberty of the Subjeds and matters
' tending to Sedition, and of dangerous confequence.

2. Refohed upon the ,Qjiijiio>tj nullo contradicente.

'T~'Hat the ieveral Grants of the Benevolences , or Contribution
' * granted to his Moft Excellent Majefty by the Clergy ofthe Pro-
' vinces of Canterbury and Tork in the feveral Convocations or Synods

'holdenat LondomnA Tork, JnnoDom. 1640. are contrary to the
' Laws, and ought not to bind the Clergy.

AFter the Paffingof thefe Votes againftthe Judges, and TranC
mitting of them unto the Houfe of Peers, and their concurring

withtheHoufeofCommonstherein, an Addrefs wasmade unto the

King fhortly after, that his Majefty for the future would not make
any Judge by Patent during pleafure, but that they may hold their

places hereafter, ^^am dm je bene ge^erint , and his Majefty did rea-

dily grant the fame, and in his Speech to both Houfes of Parliament,

at the time of giving his Royal Affent to two Bills, one to take

away the High CommilTion Court, and the other the Court of

Star-Chamber, and regulating the power of the Council Table,

he hath this pafTage , Ifyou confidtr ivhat I have done this Par-

liament, di[contents will not fit in your Hearts
, for I hofe you remem-

ber that I have granted that the Judges hereafter fljall hold their flaces

y

Quam diu fe bene gefferint.

And likewife his Gracious Majefty King Charles the Second ob-

ferved the iame rule and method in granting Patents to Judges,

Qjtam diufe bene gtjjer/nt, as appears upon Record in the Rolls,

(vijz.) to Serjeant Hide to be Lord Chief Juftice of the King's

Bench, Sir Orlando Bridgeman to be Lord Chief Baron, and after-

v\ards Lord Chief Juftice of the Common Pleas , to Sr. Robert

F(?r/?e/' and others ; Mr. Serjeant ^rc^er now living ( notwithftand-

ing his Removal ) ftill enjoys his Patent, being <^am diu Je bene

gelferit, and receives a fhare in the Profits of that Court, as to Fines

and other Proceedings by virtue of his laid Patent, and his name is

ufed in thole Fines, ^c. as a Judge ofthat Court.

Articles
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1 6 Ciiroli-

Articles of the Commons ajfcmhled in Parliament y in maintenance

of their Accufation n^^alnfl William Laud Arch^Bilhop of

Canterbury ; iphcrcby he fiands charged with High Treafon^

prefented and carried up to the Lords, by Mr. J. Pym,
Feb. 16. 1640.

Mr. Pym coming to the Lords 'Bar to prefent the Articles, fpah
as followeth.

My Lords,

TAin commanded by the Knights, Citizens, and BurgefTes, now
affembled for the Commons in Pai liament, to deUver to your

Lordfliips thefe Articles, in maintenance of their charge againft

the Arch-Bifliop of Canterbury : Their defire is, that, Hrft, your
Lordfliips would be pleafed to hear the Articles read ; and then I

fhall endeav^our to prefent to you the fence of the Commons, con-
cerning the nature of the Charge, and the order of their Procee-

dings.

1. That he hath traiteroufly endeav-oured to fubvert the funda-

mental Laws and Government of this Kingdom of Efzj^land, and
inftead thereof, to introduce an Arbitrary and Tyrannical Govern-
ment againft Law ; and to that end, hath wickedly and traiterouf-

ly advifed His Majefly, that he might, at His own Will and Pleafine,

levy, and take Money of His Subjefts, without their confent in

Parliament ; and this he afHrmed was warrantable by the Law of
God.

2. He hath, for the better accomplifliment of that his traiterous

defign, advifed and procured Sermons, and other Difcourfes, to

be Preached, Printed, and Publilhed, in which the Authority of
Parliaments, and the force of the Laws of this Kingdom, have
been denied ; and abfblute and unlimited Power over the Perfbns

and Eli:ates of His Majefties Subjefts maintained and defended, not

only in the King, but in himfelf, and other Bifhops, againft the

Law : And he hath been a great protector, favourer, and promo-
ter of the publifliers of fach falfe and pernitious opinions.

Ho hath traiteroufly caufed a Book of Canons to be compofcd
and publiflied without any lawful Warrant, and Authority in that

behalf; in which pretended Canons many matters are contained

>_ontrary to the Kings Prerogative, to the fundamental Laws and

Statutes of this Realm, to the Right of Parliament, to the Pro-

perty and Liberty of the Subjeft, and matters tending to Sedition,

and of dangerous confequence, and to the eftablifliment of a vaft

unlawful, and prefumptuous Power in himfelf, and his SuccelTors

;

many of which Canons by the practice of the fiiid Alch-Bifliop

were furreptitioufly pafTed in the late convocation, M'ithout due
confideration and debate ; others by fear and compulfion were fiib-

fcribed by the Prelates and Clarks there affembled, which had ne-

N n n n n n n n \'er
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An. 1640. vcr been voted and paflcd in the Convocation as they ought to have

been. And the faid Arch-Bidiop hath contrived and endeavoured

to allure and confirm the unlawful and exorbitant Power which he

hath ufurped and cxercifcd over his Majefties Subjefts by a wicked

and ungodly Oath in one of the faid pretended Canons, injoyned to

be taken by all the Clergy, and many of the Laity of this King-

dom.
He hath traiteroufly alTumed to himfelf a Papal and tyrannical

Power, hoth in Ecclefiaftical and Temporal matters, over His Ma-
jefties Subjefts in this Realm of England., and in other Places, to

the difherilbn of the Crown, diflionour of His Majefty, and dero-

gation of His Supream Authority in Ecclefiaftical matters ; and
the faid Arch-Bifliop claims the Kings Ecclefiaftical Jurifdiftion,.

as incident to his Epifcopal Office, and Archiepifcopal in this King-

dom, and doth deny the fame to be derived from the Crown of En^^-

LwA, which he hath accordingly exerciled, to the high contempt
of His Royal Majefty, and to the deftruclion of divers of the Kings

Liege-People, in their f^erfbns and Eftates.

That he hath traiteroufly endeavoured to alter and fubvert Gods
true Religion, by Law eftabliflied in this Realm, and inftead there-

of, to fet up Popifli fuperftition, and Idolatry. And to tlrat end
hath declared and maintained in Speeches and Printed Books di-

vers I^opifh DoCtrines and Opinions, contrary to the Articles of
Religion eftabliflied by Law. He hath urged and injoyned divers

Popilli and fuperftitioi:s Ceremonieswithoutany Warrant of Law,
and hath cruelly perfecuted thofe who have oppoled the fame by
corporal punifliments and imprifbnment, and moft unjuftly vexed
others, who refufed to conform thereunto by Ecclefiaftical Cen-
fures of Excommunication, fufpenfion, deprivation, and degrada-

tion, contrary to the Laws of this Kingdom.
He hath, for the fame traiterous and wicked intent, cliofenand

imployed fiich Men to be his own Domeftical Chaplains, whom he

knew to be notorioufly difaftefted to the reformed Religion, grofly

addifted to Popifh Superftition, and erroneous and unfbund both in

Judgment and Praftife ; and to them or fbme of them hath he

committed the Licenfing of Books to be printed, by which means
divers falfe and fuperftitious Books have been publifiied, to the

great fcandal of Religion, and to the feducing of many of His

Majefties Subjects.

He hath traiteroufly and wickedly endeavoured to reconcile the

Church of EngLtnd with, the Church of Rome ; and for the eft'ccl-

ing thereof, hath conlbrted and confederated with divers I^opifh

I^riefts and Jefiiits, and hath kept fecret intelligence with the

Pope of Rome., and by himfelf, his Agents and hiftruments, treat-

ed with f'uch as have from thence received Authority and Inftrufti-

on, he iiath permitted and countenanced a I^opilh Hierarchie, or

Ecclefiaftical Government to be eftablifbed in this Kingdom: By
all which traiterous and malicious Pradifes, this Church and King-

dom hath been exceedingly indangered, and like to fall under the

Tyranny of the Roman See.

He hath malicioufly and traiteroufly plotted and endeavoured to

ftir up War and Enmity betwixt His Majefties two Kingdoms of

England and Scotland^ and to that purpoie hath laboured to introduce

into
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into the Kingdom o'l Scotla?^d divers Innovations both in Religion

and Government, all or the moft part of them tending to Popery

and Superftition, to the great grievance and difcontent of His Ma-
jefties Subjcfts of that Nation ; and for their refufing to fiibmit to

liich Innovations, he did traiteroufly advile His Majefty to (Libduc

tliem by force of Arms, and by his own Authority and Power, con-

trary to Law, did procure fiindry of His Majefties Subjcfts , and

enforced the Clergy of this Kingdom to contribute towards the

maintenance of that War: And when His Majcfty with much
Wifdom and Juflice had made a paciHcation betwixt the two King-

doms, the faid Arch-bifhop did prefumptuoudy cenfure that pa-

cification, as diflionourable to His Majefty, and by his counlcls and
endeavours fb incenled His Majefty againft His lind Subjects of

Scot/and, that he did thereupon ( by advice of the faid Arch-bi-

ihop ) enter into an oftenfive War aaainft them, to the great ha-

zard of His Majellics Perlbn, and His Subjects of both King-

doms.

The faid Commons do further aver, that the faid William Arch-
bifhop of CaKtcri/ury, during the times that the Crimes afore-men-

tioned were done and committed, hath been a Bifliop, or Arch-bi-

fhop of this Realm of England, one of the Kings Commiflioners

for Ecclcfiaffical matters, and one of His Majefties moft Honoura-
ble Privy-Council, and hath taken an Oath for Iiis faithful difl

charge of the faid Office of Counceilor, and hath likewife taken

an Oath of Supremacy and Allegiance.

Further Articles of Impeachment by the Commons ajfcmhlcd in

Parliaments aga'mfi William Laud Arch-'Blfliop 0/ Can-
terbury , of High Treafon , and diyers high Crimes and

J/l4ifdemeanours , cts followeth.

16 C.iroli,

"Hat the faid Arch-bifliop of Cmterbury^ to introduce an
arbitrary Government within this Realm, and to deifroy

Parliaments in the third and fourth years of His Majefties Reign
that now is ; a Parliament being then called, and fitting at Wcjl-

minfler^ traiteroufly and malicioufly caufed the faid Parliament to

be difTolved, to the great grievance of His Majefties Subjefts, and
prejudice of this Common-wealth : And fbon after the diffolution

thereof, gave divers Propofitions under his Hand to Georj^e then
Duke of Bud's, cafting therein many falfe afperfions upon the faid

Parliament, calling it a FdElioiis Parliament, and falfely affirming,

that it had caft many fcandals upon His Majefty, and had ufed Him
like a Child in his minority, ftiling them Puritans, and commend-
ing the Papifts for harmlefs and peaceable Subjefts.

2. That within the fpace of ten years laft paft, the faid Arch-
bifhop hath treacheroufly endeavoured to fiibvert the fundamental
Laws of this Realm ; and to that end hath in like manner endea-

voured to advance the Power of the Council-Table, the Canons of
the Church, and the Kings Prerogative, above the Laws and Statutes

of the Realm ; and for manifeftation thereof, about fix years la ft

paft, being then a Privy-Councellor to His Majefty, and fitting at

Nnnnnnnn 2 the
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jr?. 1640. the Council-Table , he faid, ' That as long as he fat there , they
' fhould know that an Order of that Board Ihould be of equal force
' with a Law or Aft of Parliament. And at another time ufed thefe

words, * That he hoped e're long that the Canons of the Churcli,
' and the Kings Prerogative, fhould be of as great Power as an
' Aft of Parliament. And at another time faid, ' That thofe that
' would not yield to the Kings Power, he would crufli them to
' pieces.

^. That the faid Arch-Biniop, to advance the Canons of the

Church, and Power-Ecclefiaftical. above the Law of the Land, and
to pervert and hinder the courfe of Juftice, hath at divers times

within the laid time, by his Letters, and other undue means and

fbllicitations ufed to Judges, oppofed and flopped the granting of

His Majefties Writs of Prohibition, where the fame ought to have

been granted, for Ifay of Proceedings in the Ecclefiaftical Court,

whereby Juftice haih been delayed and hindered, and the Judges
diverted from doing their Duties.

4. That for the end and purpofeaforefaid, about feven years laft

paft, a Judgment being given in His Majefties Court of Kj»^s-

Btnch againft one Burltyz Par fon, being a Man of bad Life and

Converfation, in an Information upon the Statute of 2 1 Htn. 8.

for wilful non-vefidency, the faid Arch-Bifliop , by fbllicitations,

and other undue means ufed to the Judges of that Court, caufed

Execution upon the faid Judgment to be ftayed, and being moved
therein, and made acquainted with the bad Life and Converfation

of the faid Parfbn, he faid, that he had fpoken to the Judges for

him, and that he would never fuffer a Judgment to pafs againft

any Clergy-man by Nihil elicit.

5. That the faid Arch-Bifliop, about eight years laft paft, being

then alfb a Privy-Councellor to His Majefty, for the endandpur-

pofe aforefaid, caufed Sir "John Cork-t of Stoake in the County of

Salop Baronet, then a Juftice of Peace of the faid County, to be

committed to the Prifbn of the Fleet, where he continued Prifbner

for the fpace of half a year or more, for no other caufe but for cal-

ling for the Petition of Right, and caufing it to be read at the Sef

fions of the Peace for that County, upon a juft and neccffary oc-

cafion ; and during the time of his faid Imprifbnment, the faid

Arch-Bifhop, withoutany colour of Right, by a Writing under the

Seal of his Arch-biflioprick, granted away parcel of the Glebe-

Land of the Church of Jdderlv in tlie faid County, whereof the

faid Sir Johft Corbet was then Patron, unto Robert Vifcount /C/7-

mnrry^ without the confent of the faid Sir '\\ohn^ or then the In-

cumbent of the faid Church ; which fiid Vifcount /OZ/wz/rry built

a Chappel upon the faid parcel of Glebe-Land, to the great pre-

judice of the fiiid Sir '^ohn Corbet, which hath caufed great Suits

and DilTentions between them. And whereas the faid Sir ^ohn

Corbet had a Judgment againft Sir '[{ames Stonehouft Knight, in an

Aftion of Wafl^ in His Majefties Court of Common-Vkas at Weft^

minfter^ which was afterwards affirmed in a Writ of Error in tlie

l\}ngs-V>ench , aud Execution thereupon awarded; yet the faid

Sir '^ohn , by means of the fiiid Arch-Bifliop , could not liave

the cffcft thereof^ but was committed to the Prifbn by the faid

Arch-Bifhop, and others at the Council-Table, until he had fub-

mitted
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mitted himfclf unto the Order of the faid Table ; v/hereby

he lofl: the benefit of the faid Judgment and Execution.

6. That whereas divers Gifts, and difpofitions of divers Sums of
Money were heretofore made by divers charitable and wetl-dilpofed

Perlbns, for the buying in of divers Impropriations for the mainte-

nance of Preaching the Word of God in leveral Churches, the

faid Arch-Bifhop, about eight years laft paft, wili||lly andmali-
cioufly caufed the faid Gifts, 1 eoff'mentsjsiand Conveyances made
to the ufes aforelaid, to be overthrown in His Majefties Court of

Exchequer, contrary to Law, as things dangerous to the Church
and State, under the fpecious pretence of buying in Impropria-

tions ; M'herebv that Pious Work was fuppreffed and trodden dov\n,

to the great dilhonour of God, and fcandal of Religion.

7. That the faid Arch-Bifhop at feveral times, within thcfe ten

years laff part, at Wefimmfttr, and elfewhere within this Realm,
contrary to the known, Laws of this Land, hath endeavoured to

advance Popery and Superfl:ition within the Realm : And for that

end and purpofe hath wittingly and willingly received, harboured,
and relieved divers Popift l^riefts and Jefuits, namely one called

Sancfa Clam, aUm Damport, a dangerous Perfon, and Francijcan

Friar, who having written a Popidi and Seditious Book, entituled

Detis neiturit (gratia, wherein the ^9 Articles of the Church of En^-
Und, eftablifhcd by A3: of Parliament, were much traduced and
fcandalized : The faid Arch-Bifliop had divers Conferences with
him, while he was in writing the faid Book ; and did alfb provide
maintenance and entertainment for one Monfieur St. Gyles, a Popilh
Prieft- at Oxford, knowing him to be a Popifh Prieff

.

8. That the faid Arch-Bifhop, about four years laff paft, at

Wefiminfier aforefaid, faid. That there muft be a Blow given to
the Church, fuch as hath not been yet given, before it could be
brought to conformity ; declaring thereby his intention to be, to
fhake and alter the true Proteftant Religion eftabliflied in the
Church of En(rland.

9. That in or about the Month of May 1640. prefently after the
diflblution of the laft Parliament, the faid Arch-Bifhop, for the
ends and purpofes aforefaid, caufed a Synod or Convocation of the
Clergy to be held for the feveral Provinces of Canterbury and lork

;

wherein were made and eftablifhed by his means and procurement
divers Canons and Conftitutions-F.cclefiafticai , contrary to the
Laws of this Realm, the Rights and Priviledges of Parliament, the
Liberty and Property of the Subjefl:, tending alfb to Sedition, and
of dangerous confequence : And amongft other things the fiid

Arch-Bifhop caufed a mofl dangerou^ and illegal Oath to be there-

in made and contrived , the tenor whereof followeth in thefe

words. That I J. B. do fwear, that I do approve the Doftrine
and Difcipline or Government eftabliflied in the Church of Efij^^-

lafid, as containing all things neceffary to Salvation; and that I

will not endeavour by my felf, or any other, diredly or indireftly,

to ^ring in any Popifli Doftrine, contrary to that which is fo efta-

blifhed ; Nor will T ever give my confent to alter the Government
of this Church by Arch-Bifhops, Bifliops, Deans, and Arch-Dea-
cons, &c. as it ftands now eftablilhed, and as by right it ought to

ftand ; nor yet ever to fiibjefl: it to the oflirpations and fuperftitiorts

of"

16 Caroli.
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ot the See of Rome. And all thcfe things do I plainly and fincere-

iy acknowledge and fwear according to the plain and common fenfe

and underftanding of the fame words, without any equivocation,

or mental evafion, or fccret refervation whatibever ; and this I do
heartily, w illingly and truly upon the faith of a Chriftian : So
help me God in jefus Chrift. Which Oath the laid Arch-Bifhop

himfelf did Slke, and caufed divers other Ministers of the Church
to take the lame, upon pain of fufpenfion, and deprivation of their

Livings, and other fevere Penalties : And did alfb caufe Godfrey,

then Bifhop of Glance(ttr^ to be committed to Prifbn, for refufing

to iubfcribe to the faid Canons, and to take the faid Oath ; and af-

terwards, the (aid BiOiopiubmitting himfelf to take the faid Oath,

he was fet at liberty.

lo. That a little before the catling of the tall: Parliament, Jnno
1640. a Vote being then paffed.and a Rtfolution taken at the Coun-
cil-Table, by the Advice of the laid Arch-Bifhop, for Ajjifting of
the Kjng in extraordinary ivays , if the faid Farlia?nent (Jjotfld

prove feez'ifJj, and refufe to fupph His Ma'jefiy ; the faid Arch-

Bilhop wickedly and malicioufly adviled His Majefty to diffolve the

laid Parliament, and accordingly the fame was diflblvcd : And
prelently after the faid Arch-Bifliop told His Majelfy. That now he

was ahfolved from all links of Government^ and left free to ufi ex-

traordinary ways for his Supply.

For all which matters and things the faid Commons affembled in

Parliament, in the Name of themlelves, and all the Commons of

England, do Impeach the laid Arch-Bifhop of Canterbury of High
Treaibn, and other Crimes and Mifdemeanours , tending to the

fubverfion of our Religion, Laws, and Liberties, and to the utter

ruine of this Church and Common-wealth.

And the faid Commons by protetetion laving to themlelves the

liberty of exhibiting at any time hereafter, any further, or other

Accuiation or Impeachment againft the laid William Laud Arch-

Bifhop of Canterbury, and alio of replying to the Anfwer that he
Ihall make unto the laid Articles, or any of them ; or offering

proof of the PremifTes; or any other Impeachments or Acculations

that fliall be exhibited by them, as the Caulc fliall ( according to

the courfe of Parliaments ) require 5 do pray , that he the faid

William Laud Arch-Bifhop of Canterbury may be called to anl\ver

the laid leveral Crimes and MiRlemeanours, and receive fuch con-

dign punifhment as the lame Ihali delerve : And that fuch further

Proceedings may be upon every one of them had, and uled againft

him, as is agreable to Law and Juftice.

The Charge of the Scottilli Commtjjioners againfl

the Prelate of Canterbury.

Novations in Religion, which are unlverlally acknowledged to

be the main caulc of Commotions in Kingdoms and States,

and are known to be the true caulc of our prclcnt troubles, were

many and great, bcfidcs the Books of Ordination and Homilies

;

Ibme
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I. Some particular alterations in matters of Religion, prelTcd upon

us without order, and againfl: Law, contrary to the form cftablifli-

ed in our Kirke. 2. A new Book of Canons and Conftitutions-

Ecclefiaftical, :?. A Liturgy, or Book of Common-Prayer, which

did al(b carry with them many dangerous Errors in matters of Do-

ftrine ; of all which we challenge the Prelate of Canterbury, as the

prime caufe on Earth.

And firft, that this Prelate was the Author and Llrgcr of fomc

particular changes which made great difturbancc amongft us, we
make manifeft:

:

Firft, by fourteen Letters fubfcribed WilUam Cmt. in the fpace of

two years, to one of our pretended Bifliops, ll.tnnAtine^ wlierein

he often enjoyneth him, and other pretended i'jifliops, to appear in

the Chappel in their iVhit:s , contrary to the Cuftom of our

Kirke, and to his Promife made to the pretended Bidiops of FAir/?-

hnrgh at the Coronation, that none of them after that time fhould

bepreffed to wear tliele Garments, thereby moving him againft iiis

will to put them on for that time, wherein he direfteth him to

give order for faying the /i>^///Z> Service in the Chappel twice a

day for his ncgle£f , ihcwing him that he was difapix)inted of the

Biflioprick of Edr/iburgh^ promifing liim, upon the greater care of

thefe Novations, advancement to a better Bilhoprick, taxing him
for his boldnefs in Preaching the found Doftrine of the reformed

Kirks againft Mr. Mitchd^ who had taught the Errors of Armimiws

in the Point of ,the extent of Merit of Chrift, bidding him fend up

a Lift of the Names of Councellors and Senators of the Colledgc

of Juftice, who did not communicate in the Chappel in a form

which was not received in our Kirk, commending him when he

found him oblequious to thefe his Commands, telling him, that he

had moved the King the fecond time for the punifliment of fach

as had not received in the Chappel ; and wherein he upbraideth

him bitterly, that in his firft Synod at Akrdein he had only Axfyu-

ted againft our Cuftom of Scotl.wd, of fafting fbmetimes on the

Lords-day, and prefumptuoufly cenfiiring our Kirk, that in this

we were oppofite to Chriftianity it felf; and amongft us there

were no Canons at all.

The fecond Novation which troubled our Peace, was a Book of

Canons, and Conftitutions-Ecclefiaftical, obtruded upon our Kirk,

found by our General AlTembly to be devifed for eifablifhing a

Tyrannical Power in the Perfbns of our Prelates over the Worfhip

of God, over the Confciences, Liberties and Goods of the People,

and for abolifliing the whole Difcipline and Government of our

ICirk, by General and Provincial AlTemblies , Presbyteries , aod

Kirk-Seftions, which was fetled by Law, and in continual praflice

fince the time of Reformation ; that Canterbury was Mafter of this

Work is manifeft.

He will not have Canons come from the Authority of Synods,

but from the Power of Prelates , or from the Ivings

tive.

Thirdly, the formidable Canon, Cap. 1. t,.

than Excommunication againft all fuch Perfons , whofoever

fliall open their mouths againft any of thefe Books, procee

Preroga-

threatning no lefs

ded not from our Prelates , nor is to be found in the Copy
lent

17 Carol'.
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fent from them, but is a Thunder-bolt forged in Canterbnrks

own Fire.

The third and great Novation was the Book of Common-Prayer,

Adminiftration of the Sacraments, and other parts of Divine Ser-

vice, brought in without Warrant from our Kirk, to be univerfally

received, as the only form of Divine Service, under all highelt

pains both Civil and Ecclefiaftical, which is found by our National

Affembly, befides the Popifii freme and forms in Divine Worlhip,

to contain many Popifli Errors and Ceremonies, and the Seeds of

manifold and grols Superftitious and Idolatrous, and to be repug-

nant to the Doccrineand Difcipline and order of our Reformation,

to the confcffion of Faith, Conlfitutions of General AlTemblies and

Afts of Parliament, eftabliHiing the true religion ; that this alfb

was Canterburies Work we make manifeft.

By the Memoirs and Inftruction fent unto him from our Prelates

;

wherein they gave a Ipecial account of the dihgence they had u-

led, to do all which herein they were enjoyned by the approbation

of the Service-Book fent to them ; and of all the Marginal Correfti-

on, wherein it varieth from the En^lifj Books, fliewing their defire

to have fbme few things changed in it, which notwithftanding

was not granted : This we find written by St. Jndrois own hand,

and flibfcribed by him, and nine other of our Prelates.

But the Book it lelf, as it ftandeth Interlined, Margined, and

patch'd up, is much more than all that is expreffedin his Letters,

and the Changes and Supplements themfelves taken from the

Mafs-Book, and other RomifJ} Rituals, by which he maketh it to

vary from the Book of England.

The Corporal Prefence'of Chrifls Body in the Sacrament is alfb

to be found here; for the words of the Mafs-Book ferving to this

purpofe, which are fliarply cenfured by Bucer, in King Ed-vArdsW-

turgy, and are not to be found in the Book of England, are taken

in here : Almighty God is in-called^ that of his Almighty Goodnefs he

may vottchfafe jo to Blefs and Sanctify mth his Word and Spirit thefe

Gifts of Bread and IVine, thai they may be itnto us the Body and Blood of
Chrijh

The Change here is made a Work of Gods Omnipotency : The
words of the Mafs , ut fiant nobis , are Tranflated in King Ed-

wards Book , That they be unto 7^, which are again turned into

Latin by Altfiiis, nt fant nobis ; on the other part the expreflRons

of the Book of England, at the delivery of the Elements feeding

on Chriil by Faith, and of eating and drinking in remembrance
that Chrift died for thee, are utterly declared; many Evidences

there be in this part of the Communion, of the Bodily Prefence of
Chrill, very agreeable to the Doftrines taught by his Seftarics,

which this Paper cannot contain. They teach us, That Chrift is

received in the Sacrament, Corporal/tcr, both Objeflive and Subjeflivej

Corpus Chrijti efl Objectum quod recipitur^ c!r Corpus nofirum Suhjectum

quo recipitnr.

Our Supplications were many againfl thefe Books, hmCanterbu-

ry procured them to be anfwered with terrible Proclamations. We
were conflrained to ufe the remedy of Proteftation ; but for our

Proteftations, and other lawful means, which we u fed for our de-

liverance, Canterbury procured us to be declared Rebels and Traitors

in
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II Parifh-Kirks of En^J.tnd : When wc were fccking to poi-

our Religion in peace againft thcfc Devices and Novations,
Inallthcfe it is known that

,
yet tlie principal Agent and Ad-although not the Ibh

in V.

fefs

CaNtLrhnry kindlcth War againlt us

he was,

vifer.

When by tlic Pacification at Barrkk, both Kingdom^ looked for

peace and quietnefs,Iic (pared not openly in the hearing ofmany, of-

ten before the King,and privately at thcCouncil-TahIe,and the Privy

Jointo, to fpeak of us as Rebels and Traitors ,and to (peak againfl the

Pacification as dilhonourable, and meet to be broken. Neither did

his malignancy and bitternefs ever liiffer him to reft till a new War
was entred upon, and all things prepared for our deftruflion.

When our CommifTioners did appear to render the Reafbns of
our demands, he fjx^rcd not, in the prelence of the King and Com-
mittee, to rail againft our National Ailembly as not daring to
appear before the World and Kirks abroad ; where himfclf and his

at^ions were able to endure tryal : And againft our juft and ncccda-
ry defence as the moft malicious and trcafonable contempt ofMo-
narchial- Government that any by-gone Age heard of; his hand
was alio at the Warrant for the reftrnint and imprifcnment of our
CommifTioners, lent from the Parliament warranted by tlie Kiuf
and feeking the Peace of the Kingdoms.
When we had by our Declarations, Remonftrances, and Repre-

fentations, manifefted the truth of our intentions, and lawfulnels
of our anions to all the good Subjefts of the Kingdom of AVW^/a/,
when the late Parliament could not be moved to aflift or enter in

War againft us, maintaining our Religion, and Liberties, Ca//ter-

l//(ryd\d not only advife the breaking up of that High and Honou-
rable Court, to the great grief and hazard of the Kingdom, but

( which is without example) did fit ftill in the Convocation, and
make Canons and Conftitutions againft us, and our juft and necefTa-

ry defence ; ordaining under all higheft pains, that hereafter the
Clergy fliall preach four times in the year againft our Proceedings.

And as if this had not been fiifficient, he procured fix Subfidies

to be lifted of the Clergy, under pain of deprivation to all that

fliould rcfufe. And which is yet worfe, and above which malice
it lelf cannot alcend, by his means a Prayer is framed, Printed, and
fcnt through all Pari flies of E»Q^lmd^ to be laid in all Churches in

time of Divine Service, next after the Prayer for the Q^ieen and
Royal Progeny, againft our Nation by name of Traiterous Subjeds,
having caft off all obedience to our anointed Sovereign, and com-
ing in all rebellious manner to invade EnaUnd^ that fhame mayco-^
ver our faces as Enemies to God and the King.

We are therefore confident that your Lordfhips will, by your
means, deal effeftually with the Parliament, that this great Fire-

brand be prefently removed from His Majcfties Prefence, and that

h.emaybe put to tryal, and put to hi

to tlic Laws of the Kingdom.

\6 C.iroli

dcferved Cenfure according

On the lid oi' J.ia.'/ary the Arch-Bifhop, perfbnally appearing

at the Lords Bar according to the former Orders, did then pur in

this following Ajifwer both to the Commons original and additio-

nal Articles.

Oooooooo The
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An. 1640. The humble Anfwer of William Arch-Bifliop of Canterbury to the

firft and further Articles of Impeacliment, brought up by the Ho-

nourable Houle of Commons againft him, and by Order of the

Right Honourable the Lords in Parliament of the \()th of this in-^

ftant directed to be put in.

As to the \'^th Article of the laid firft Articles, and the matters

therein charged, and all matters or things in the lame, or any of

the reft of the faid Articles contained, which concern any Aft of

Hoftility, whether between the King and His Subjefts, or between

Subjeft and Subjeft, or which may be conceived to arife upon

the coming of any EnglijJ} Army againft Scotland^ or the coming

of the Scottifl} Army into England., or upon any Aftion, Attempt,

Affiflance, Councel or Device,having relation thereunto, and falling

out by theoccafion ofthe late Troubles preceding the late Conclufion

of the Treaty,and return ofthe Scottish Army into Scotland'.) this De-
fendant faith,That it is Enafted by an hSt made during the firting of

this prefent Parliament, That the fame, and M'hatfbever hath en-

fued thereupon, whether trenching upon the Laws and Liberties

of the Church and Kingdom, or upon His Majefties Honour and

Authority, in no time hereafter may be called in queftion, or re-

fented as a wrong National, or Perfbnal, and that no mention be

made thereof in time coming, neither in Judgment nor out of

Judgment; but that it be held and reputed as though never fuch

things had been thought or wrought, as by the faid Aft may
more at large appear, with this, that this Defendant doth aver,

that he is none of the Perfbns excepted by the faid Aft, or the

faid Offences charged upon this Defendant any of the offences ex-

cepted by the faid Aft.

And as to all the reft of the faid firft and furtlier Articles; this

Defendant faving to himfelf all advantages of exception to the

faid Articles, humbly faith. He is not guilty of all or any of the

matters by the fiid Articles charged , in fuch manner and form
as the fame are by the faid Articles charged againft him.

W. Cant.

After the before-mentioned Articles were read, the Arch-Bi-

fhop made this following Speech.

My Lordsy
' TV

I
Y being in this place in this condition, recalls to my memo-

* [V^ ry that which I long fmce read in .Se/^fr.-r, Tormentnmefi,
^ etiamfi abfolittn-s qiiii fueris., caiifam dix/ffe ; (6. dc Btncf. C.2S.J
* 'Tis not a grief only, no, 'tis no lefs than a torment for an inge-
' nuous Man to plead capitally or criminally, though it fliould fb

' fall out that he be abfolvcd. The great truth of this I find at

* prefent in my felf ; and fb much the more, becaufe I am a Chriftian,
' and not that only, but in Holy Orders ; and not fb only, but by
* Gods Grace and Goodnefs preferred to the greateft Place this

' Church affords, and yet brought, caufam dica\\ to plead for my
' felf at this great Bar.

'And
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* And whatfbever the World think of me (andtliey have been 16 CaroU-

' taught to think much more ill of me, than, I humbly thank Cluill
' for it, I was ever acquainted with ) yet, my Lords, this I find,

* Tormentum f/?, 'tis no left than a Torment to me to appear in this

^ place.

' Nay, my Lords
,
give me leave to fpeak plain truth ; no Scn-

* tence that can juftly pals upon me, (and other I will never fear

* from your Lordfhips ) can go fb near me, as Caufim dicere, to
* plead for my felf upon this occafion, and in this place.

* For as for the Sentence, be it what it fliall, I thank God for

* it, I am for it at St. Faids -word, ( Acts 25. 1 1 . ) If I have com-
* ?nitted any th'ini:^ worthy of death, I refiife not to die. For I thank
' God I have (b lived, as that I am neither afraid to die, nor afhamed
* to live. But feeing the malignity which hath been raifed againft
' me by fome Men, I have carried my very Life in my Hands thefe
^ divers years pad .• But yet, my Lords, it there be none of thefe
' things whereof they accufe me, though I may not in this Cafe,
' and from this Bar, appeal unto Ce/ir, yet to your Lordlhips Juftice
' and Integrity I both may and do ; not doubting, but that God of
' his Goodiiefs will preferve my Innocency.

* And as 'job in the midfl: of his affliction faid to his miilaken
' friends , fb fhall I to my Accufers ; God forbid I fliould juftifie you,
* till I die I will not remove mine Integrity from me, I will hold it

' fafl, and not let it go, my Heart fliall not reproach me as long as I

Mive, 'fob 22. 5.

* My Lords, The Charge againfi: me is brought up in ten Arti-

* cles, but the main Heads are two ; An endeavour to fubvert the

'Laws of the Land, and the Religion eftabliflied ; fix Articles,

' (the five, firfl and the laft J concern the Laws, and the other
' four, Rehgion.

' For the Laws, firft I may fafely fay, I have been to my under-
' flanding as ftrift an obferver of them all the days of my life, fb

'far as tney concern me, as any Man hath ; and fince I came into
* Place, I have followed them, and been as much guided by them
' as any Man that fate where I had the Honour to fit. And of this

' I am fbrry I have lolt the Teftimony of the Lord Keeper Coventry.,

' and other Perfbns of Honour fince dead.
' And the Council which attended at the Council-Board can wit-

' nefs, fbme of them here prefent, that in all references to the
' Board, or debates arifing at the Board, I was for that part of the
' Caufe where I found Law to be ; and if the Council defired to
' have the Caufe left to the Law, well I might move in fbme Cau-
' fes Charity or Confcience to them ; but I left them to the Law,
* if thither they would go ; and how fuch a carriage as this througli
' the whole courfe of my Life in private and publick can ftand
' with an intention to overthrow the Laws, I cannot yet fee.

* Nay more, I have ever been of opinion. That Laws bind the
' Confcience, and have accordingly, made Confcience of obferving
' them ; and this Doftrine I have conftantly preached as occafion
' hath been offered me ; and how is it poflible, I fliould feek to

' overthrow thofe Laws which I held my felf bound in Confcience
' to keep and obferve.

Oooooooo 2 As
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' As for Religion,! was bom and bred up in and under the Church
' of EfjaUrid., as it ftands eftabhfhed by Law> ; I have by GodsBlef-
' fing, grown up in it to the years which are now upon me, and to
* the Fhce of preferment which I now bear.

* I have, ever fince I underftood ought in my Profeffion, kept
* one conlhnt Tenor in this my ProfelTion , v/ithout variation or
* fliifting from one opinion to another, for any worldly ends : And
' if my Conlcience would have fuffered me to do fb, I could eafily

' have Aid through all the difficulties which I have preft upon me
' in this kind ; but of all Difeafes, I have ever held a Palfey in Re-
' ligion moft dangerous, well knowing and remembring that Dif-

' eafe often ends in a dead Palfie.

' Ever fince I came in Place, I have laboured nothing more than
' that the Eternal publick Worfhip of God ( k> much flighted in

* divers parts of this Kingdom ) might be prelerved, and that with
' as much decency and uniformity as might be ; for I evidently

* faw, that the publick negle6l of Gods Service in the outward
* face of it, and the nafty lying of many Places dedicated to that
* Service,had almoft caft a damp upon the true and imvard Worfhip

'of God, which while we live in the Body, needs external helps,

and all little enough to keep It in vigour. And this I did to the
' uttermoft of my knowledge, according both to Law and Canon,
* and with the confent and liking of the People ; nor did any com-
' mand ilTue from me againft the one, or without the other.

'Further, my Lords, give me leave, Ibefeechyou, to acquaint
' you with this alfb, that I have as little acquaintance with Recu-
' fants, as I believe any man of my Place of Et7'.'J.t>7d hath, or
' ever had fithence the Reformation ; and for my Kindred, no one
' of them was ever a Recufant, but Sir William IVtb^ Grand-child
' to Sir William Wtb, fbmetimes Lord Major of London^ and fince

' which fome of his Children I reduced back to the Church of
' Rngland.

'On this, one thing more I humbly defire may be thought on,
' That I am fall'n into a great deal of obloquy in matter of Religion,

' and that fb far, ( as appears by the Articles againfi: me ) that I

' have endeavoured to advance and bring in Popery : Perhaps, my
' Lords, I am not ignorant what Party of Men have railed thele
' fcandals upon me, nor for what end, nor perhaps by whom let on ;

' but howioever, I would fain have a good reaion given me, if my
' Confcience ftood that way, and that with my Confcience I could
' fubfcribe to the Church of Rome^ wliat fliould have kept me here

'before my Imprifbnment to endure the libelling and theflander,

' and the bafe ufage that hath been put upon me, and thefe to end
' in this queftion for my Life ? I fay, I would know a good realbn

' for this.

' Firft, my Lords, is it becaufe of any Pledges I have in the
' World to fway me againft my Confcience ? No fiire, for I have
* neither Wife nor Children to cry out upon me to ftay with them;
' And if I had, I hope the calling of my Confcience' fhould be
* heard above them.

' Is it becaufe I was loth to leave the Honour and Profit of the
' Place I \vas rifen to ? Surely no, for I defire your Lordfhips, and
* all the World fliould know, I do much fcorn the one and the other,

'in
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* in comparifbn of my Confcicncc. Ikfides ic cannot be imagined
' by any man, butthat if I ihould have gone over to them, I fliould
' not have wanted both honour and prolit, and fuppofe not fb great
* as this I have here, yet fiire would my Confcience have lerved my
' felf of either, left with my Confcience would have prevailed with
* me more than grater againft my Confcience.

' Is it becaufe I lived here at eafe, and loath to venture that ?

* Not fb neither , for whatfbever the world may be pleafed to
* think of me, I have led a very painful life, and fuch as I would
' have been content to change , had I well known how ; and
' would my Confcience have ferved me that way, I am fure I

* might have lived at far more eafe, and either have avoided the
' barbarous libelling and other bitter grievous (corns which have
' been put upon me, or at leaf!: been out of the hearing of them.

' Not to trouble your Lordfliips too long, I am fo innocent in

' the bufinefs of Religion, fb free from all praftice, or fb much as

^ thought of praftice for any alteration unto Popery, or any ble-
* mifhing the true Proteflrant Religion eftablifhed in En^Und^ as I

* was when my Mother firft bore me into the world ; and let no-
* thing be fpokcn but truth, and I do here challenge whatfbever
* is between Heaven or Hell, that can be f^iid againft me in point

'of my Religion, in which I have ever hated dilTimulation. And
' had I not hated it, perhaps I might have been better for world-
* ly fafety than now I am, but it can no way become a Chriftian
* Bifhop to halt with God.

* Lafily^ If I had any purpofe to blaft the true Religion ef^abliOi-

' ed in the Church of EnvUnd^ and to introduce Popery, fure I

* took a wrong way to it; for. My Lords, I have ftaid more going
* to Rome^ and reduced more that were already gone, than, I be-
* lieve any Bifliopor Divine in this Kingdom hath done ; and fbme
' of them, men of great abilities, and fbme Perfbns of great place ;

' and is this the way to introduce Popery ?

' My Lords, If I had blemifhed the true Protefl-ant Religion,

'how could I have brought thele mento it? And if I hadpromi-
* fed to introduce Popery, I would never have reduced thefe men
* from it.

* And that it may appear unto your Lordfhips how many, and of
' what condition the Perfbns are, which by Gods blefling upon
'my Labours, I have fetled in the true Proteffant Religion efla-
* blifhed in England : I fhall briefly name fbme of them, thou<Th
' I cannot in order of time as I converted them,

* Henry Berkinftead of Trinity CoUedge Oxon, feduced by a Je-
' fuit and brought to London, (tht Lords and others perceiving
' him to be Berchinhead, the Author of all the Libellous Popifli
* Oj:/vW AulicufTes, againft the Parliament, at the naming of him
'fmiled; which the Arch-bifhop perceiving, faid. My Lords, I

' mean not Brchinhead the Author of Oxford Aulicus, but ano-
' ther.

)

*Two Daughters of Sir Richard Lechford, in Surrey^ lent to-
* wards a Nunnery.

' Two SchoUers of Saint "^ohns Colledge Cambridge, Toppin and
' JfJjton, who had got the French Ambaffadors Pafs, and after this

' I allowed means to Toppin, and then procured him. a FellowOiip

in

\6 Caroli.
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The Contents

of Mr. Adams
his Sermon

about Auricu-

lar ConleflTion.

' in Saint 'Johns ; and he is at this prefent as hopeful a Young Mar/
' as any of his time, and a Divine.

' Sir William Wehb, my Kinfman, and two of his Daughters,
' and his Son I took from him ; and his Father being utterly decay-
' ed, I bred him at my own charge, and he is a very good Pro-
' teftant.

* A Gentleman brought to me by Mr. Chesford, His Majefties Ser-

'vant, but I cannot recall his name.
* The Lord Mayo ^iIreland, brought to me alio by Mr. Chesford.
* The Right Honourable the Lord Duke of Euckingham^ almoft

' quite gone between the Lady his Mother and Sifter.

' The Lady Marquels Hamilton , was fetled by my direction,
' and file died very religioufly, and a Proteftant.

' Mr. Digby^ who M'as a Prieft.

'Mr. James, a Gentleman brought to me by a Minifter in Buck-
' inghamjjj/rey as I remember.

*"Dr, Heart the Civilian, my Neigiibours Son at Fulham.
' Mr. Chrifiopher Seaburn, a Gentleman of an antient Family in

* HerefordfJjire.

*The Right Honourable the Countels of Buckingham.
' Sir JVi/Iiam Spencer of Paruton,
' Mr. Shilltngworth,

* The Sons and Heirs ofMr. Wmchcomb, and MrJVoliefcot^whom
* I fent with their Friends liking to Wadham Colledge, Oxford j

' and received a certificate 1638 of their continuing in Conformity
' to the Church of England .• Nor did ever any one of thefe named
' relapfe again, but only the Countefs of Buckingham and Sir Wil-
' Ham Spencer ; it being only in Gods power, not mine, topreferve
* them from relapfe.

* And now let any Clergy-man of England com& forth and give
' a better account of his Zeal to the Church.

Here followeth fame Paffages concerning Auricular Qonfffion.

ONe Mr. Adams Preaching publickly in Saint Maries Church
in Cafnbridge before the Univerfity, on John 10. 25. Wh^)-

foever fins ye remit they are remitted, &rc. ufed thefe exorbitant

Popifli alTertions touching confelTion of fins to Priefts ; that a

fpecial confeflfion unto a Prieft ( aftually where time and oppor-

tunity prelents its felf , or otherwiie in explicite intention, and

refblution) of all our fins committed after Baptifm, fb far forth

as we do remember, is neceflary unto Salvation, in the judge-

ment of Fathers, Schoolmen, and almoft all Antiquity, not only

neceffitate pr^ecepti, but alfo neceffitate medii, fb that according to

the ordinary , or revealed means appointed by Chrift , there

can be no Salvation without the aforelaid Confeffion. That Chrift

intended this ConfefTion of our fins in fpecial before the Prieft,

for a necefTary means to bring us to falvation ; and to fruftrate

his intention or will through mifconceits , what were it more
but an Argument no lefs of indifcretion , than of madnefs and
impiety ? That God being an Enemy to all fin will not par-

don any, if we willingly conceal but one in our confefiion to the

Prieft. That Confeffion is as necelTary to Salvation as the Mini-

ftry of Baptifm , as neceffary to Salvation as meat is to the Body.

That
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That fince Chrift ordained a Tribunal-Seat of Judgement, where
fins fliould be remitted or retained at the difcretion of a lawful

Miniftcr ( as M'as evident by tlie Text he did ) then without doubt

'twas his intention that the Faithful fhould necelTarily confcfs all

their fins before the Priefi:, fb far fortli as they remember, for the

purchafing of his pardon and reraifllon. This he averred to be fas

he conceived ) the Doftrineof the Cliurch of England^ contained

in our Lyturgie. That ConfefTion is a Duty of far more Anti-

quity and Extent than ever Popery v,as, in regard 'twas inltituted

by our Saviour, praftifed by the Apollics, the Holy Tathers and

all fucceeding Ages, and therefore though the Papifls ufe it, it is

not, it cannot be, as fbme would have it, a point of l^opery
;

what ! fliall their errors in Ibme Tenets prejudice the Truth in this ?

What ! fhall we refule the Grape becaufe the Stalk is withered?

This were a Puritannical Novation-Nicety. I never heard ofany

thing but a foolifh Cock that ever refufed a Gem, though in a

Dunghil.

The whole Sermon being to this effect, Dr. Ward^ Dr. Love,

Dr. Erow»r/g and Dr. HoU/n'orthy took exceptions againft this Ser-

mon, as Scandalous and Popifli, whereupon Mr. Adams was Con-
vented for it before the Vicechancellor and Heads, who both re-

quired and perufed the Copy of his Sermon ; \\ hich done the

Vice-chancellor Dr. Brov^r/g, drew up this enfuing Recantation,

which he en)0}'ned him to make in publick, to give fatisfaftion to

thole whom his Sermon had Icandalized.

WHereas, o'c. on Sunday the 25//' of _7««elaft, in my publick

Sermon on thefe words f Saint jfoA^z 20. 25. Whoftfinsye

remity thfy are remitted^ and whofe (ins ye retain^ they are retained ; I

delivered this Doftrinc , that a fj^ecial confeffion unto a Prieft

( aftually, where time or opportunity prefents it felf, or other-

wife in explicit intention, and reiblution ) of all our fins com-
mitted after Baptifln, fb far forth as we do remember, is neceffary

unto Salvation, not only necef/itate pr.ecept/, but alfb neceffitate tne-

dii ; fb that according to the Ordinance, or revealed means ap-

pointed by Chrift, there can be no Salvation without the aforefaid

ConfefTion ; upon more mature thoughts, and better information,

I do find that this Doftrine then delivered, was both erroneous,

and dangerous, having not warrant from the word of God, and

crofTing the Doftrine of our Church, as may appear by her Ly-

turgie in the fecond Exhortation at the Communion, and in the

Vifiration of the Sick, and in the fecond part in the Homily of Re-

pentance. As therefore in general, I do acknowledge in the words

of the aforefaid Homily, that it is moft evident and plain, that this

auricular Confeffion hath not his warrant of Gods word, and that

therefore being not led with the Confcience thereof, if we with fear

and trembling, and with a contrite heart, ufe that kind of Con-
feffion, which God doth command in his word (namely an un-

feigned ConfefTion unto Almighty God himfelf) then doubtlefs

( as he is faithful and true ) he will forgive us our fins, and make
us clean from all our wickednefs ; fb in the cafe of a troubled, or

doubtful Confcience, I do conform my Opinion unto the direftion

of

16 Caroil.

Mr. A^ims
qucftioned for

t lis Sermon.
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of our Church, which in her Lyturgie doth exliort, and require

thofe wliofe Confciences are troubled with any weighty matter to

a fpecial ConfefTion, ib that they who cannot quiet their own
Confciences, are to repair to their own, or feme other diftreet

and learned Miniller of Gods Word to open to them tlieir grief,

that fb they may receive f-xh ghoftly Counlcl, Advice and Com-
fort, as their Confciences may bereheved, and by the Miniflry of

Gods word , they may receive Comfort and the Benefit of Abfb-

hition to the quieting their Confcience, and the avoiding of all

fcruple and doubtfuinefs. But it is againfl: true Chrifbian liberty,

that any man fliould be bound to the numbering of his fins, as it

hath been ufed heretofore in times of ignorance and bHndnefs.

This I do acknowledge to be the Doftrine of the Church of £/7^-

Imd concerning ConfelTion, and to it I do e.x anrmo^ fublcribe, and

am heartily fbrry for what ever I have delivered to the contrary.

Mr. Ada/ns refufed to make this Recantation, faying he was not

conlcious to himfelf of any thing he had laid in his Sermon con-

trary to theDoftrine of the Church of England^ whereupon at

a full meeting of the Doftors it was put to the Vote whether this

Recantation lliould be enjoyned him or no, Dr. Ward^ Dr. B.xm-

bridge. , Dr. Banhcroft , Dr. Lo've, Dr. Holdfrvorth and tlie \'ice-

Chancellor voted he fliould make this Recantation, but Dr. Collins,

Dr. Smithy Dr. Cumber^ Dr. Coufin, Dr. Lany, Dr. Martin, Tix.Sttrn^

and Dr. Eden voted againftthe making of it; lb Mr. Adami\\\t\\-

out making any Submiifion or Recantation at all was difiniffed, and

tire whole proceedings in this bufinefs were fent up to the Arch-

Bifliop of Canterbury^ and found in his Study at the Tower indorfed

with his own hand thus, received vMtrc/' 16. 1637. Dr. Coa/^/zj Let-

ter about the proceedings of Brownrig Vice-Chancellor of Cam-

bridge againft Mr. Adams, for his Sermon about Confeffion, 'J.in. 2 5.

i6y]; and fo this matter flept.

R. Laud Arch-Bifhop of Canterbury thought fit to recommend
to Sir Thomas Wentworth^ the Lord Deputy of Ireland^ one

Mr. Crtfjf^o^ a young Minifter, requeftinghis Lordlhip to take no-

tice of him, not doubting but as it fhall fall in his Lordfliips way,
that he will beftow fome preferment on him for his maintenance,

for which the Lord Arch-Bilhop would thank his Lordfliip.

Upon which recommendation the Lord Deputy promoted Mr.

Croxton X.O Ecclefiaftical preferments there, as it appears by his Let-

ters of thanks to the Arch-BiHiop, inlbme ofwhich he gives him
the Title of Holinels, and moft Holy Father ; and in his Letter da-

ted and dircfted to him as Metrapolitan, &c. at Goran^ April. \g.

1638. made the fign of the f on the top of the firff page of his

Letter, a branch of which Letter was as followeth.

My Lord , In humbleft manmr I beg your gratioHS acceptance of
this jiift .is necejfary duty ; whilfi I make an iiMquefliojiabk relation

of that ivhichfo nearly concerns my [elf. 2 provide the Infi 1 could

for the more worthy receiving of the Holy Communion thii loft Eaffer,

1 have ( I thank God for it^ been able in fome meafure, to do that

here which able men have fifficitntly fpoken of elj'.where; I have fa-

cramentally heard the Confefjions of the People committed to my charge

in Goran ( a certain through-fare Town in the County of Kilkeny /»

the
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the Qhamd, they kneelii{^ before the ylltar ) this u every where no:v

accounted X mojt ftrnge A^ without /ill IVarrant, &rc.

Which Letter was thus Indorfcd with the Arch-Bifhops own
hand, received July 6. 1638. Mr. Croxton his receiving of Con-
feflion

Here followeth an Abftrad of Ads which paf-

/ed in the beginning of the Parliament, which

met Novemb. 5. 1640^ In the i6r/:'year of

the Reign of King Charles the firfl.

I. An Jfl for the preventing of Jnconyenkncies happening by

the long IntermijTion of Parliaments.

BEitEnafted, firft, Thatincafe therebenot aParUament fum-
moned by Writ under the Great Seal of Engliyid, and ailem-

bled and held before the i o/^/' day of September, which Ihall be in

the third year next after the lall: day of the laft meeting, and fit-

ting of this prefent ParUament ; the beginning of the firftyear to be
accounted, from the laft meeting and fitting. And fo from time to

time, and at all times hereafter, if there Ihall not be a Parliament

before the tenth day of September in the third year, next after the
laft day of the laft meeting, and fitting before that time aJlembled

and held ; then in every fuch cafe the Parliament fliall be affem-

bled and held in the ulual place of Wepninfter, on the fecond
Munday, which fhall be in the Month of November then next en-

fuing, drc. Seethe Ad at large in the Statute i6 Car. i. «

2. AnJHfor the Relief of His .yMajeflies Army, and the

"Horthcrn parts of the I\jngdom. Exp.

3 . ^n AH for the ^forming of fome things mijlakcn in the

late AH made this prejent Parliament
, for the grantino- of

four Suhfidies.

4. An AH for the further ^lief of His MajeHies Army in

the ISlorthern parts of the IQngdom, Exp.

sf. An AH for the better fifing and Leyying of Marriners,

Sailers y and others for the prefent guarding of the Seas, and

neceffary defence of the %ealm. Exp.

Pppppppp 6. An

16 Caro/i.

Repealed and
Altered,

i6C'ir.2.cap.i.
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An. 1640,

Ann.i'jCir-

6. An AH concerning the Limitation and AhreViation o/Mich.

Term.

^"'Hat the Term of Saint MV^^e/ yearly for ever, from and af-

ter the Feaftof Saint Michael next coming, being in or up-

on tres feptimmM SanBi MichaelM^ except it be the Lords day,

called iV^-W^r, for the keeping ofEffoyns, Proffers, Returns, and

other Ceremonies. And that the full Term of Saint Michael for

ever, from and after the firft day of Saint Michael^ next coming,

take Commencement upon quarto die of the laid Tres Sepimanoi

San^i Michaelis, and not before.

7. An AH to preyent InconVeniencies hy the unthnely Adjourn-

ing of the Tarliatnent,

""Hat this prefent Parliament now alTembled fliall not be dif-

folved, unlets it be by A£l of Parliament to be pafTed for

that purpofe, nor fhall be at any time or times, during the conti-

nuance thereof prorogued or adjourned, unlels it be by Aft of

Parliament to be pafTed for that purpofe, and the Houle of Peers

at any time or times, daring this Parliament, fliall not be adjourn-

ed unlels it be by themfelves or their own order. And in like

manner for the Houfe of Commons. And all and every thing

done for the Adjournment, Proroguing, or DilTolving of this Pre-

fent Parliament contrary to this Aft, iliall be utterly void.

8. A *Slihfidic jryantcd to the K^ng of Tonnage ^ Poundage and

other Jurns of jnoJiy, payable upon 'Mcrchandife , Exported and

Imported.

THat it is and hath been the antient Right of the Subjefts of

this Realm , that no Subfidy , Cuftom, Import, or other

Charge whatlbever, ougiit or may be laid upon any Merchandife

Exported or Imported, by any Subjefts, Denizens, or Aliens, with-

out confent in ParUament.

Neverthelefs the Commons taking into Confideration the great

Peril that might enfue for not guarding of the Seas, in cafe the

faid films fhould upon the fuddain be forbidden to be paid.

1. Grant to the Kings Majefty a Subfidy called Tunnage, viz. upon
every Tun of Sweet-Wine, that is, or fhall come into this Realm,

or any of His Majeflies Dominions, by way ofMerchandife. 2. And
of every Tun of Sweet-Wines, as well Malmcfy or others. 3. And
16 likewifc otiier fums upon other Commodities.

In whicli Aft it is declared, that if any Cuftomer, Comptroler,

Officer or oiher Perfbns, that after the determination of this Grant,

fliall take or receive the faid Subfidy, fum of Mony, or other Im-

pofition upon Merchandife whatlbever, Exported or Imported, ex-

cept
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cept by Grant in Parliament it fnall be due, fliall incur the forfei-

tures provided by the Statute of 16 R. 2. of Premuniary.

9. An Jet for the fpeedy TroVtfton of J/Mony for disbandinj^

the Jrm)\ cind Jetling the Teace of the two Kmjrdoms of

England and Scotland Exp.

10. Jn Jet for the ^cgulathin^ of the Trhy Council, and for

taking away the Court j commonly called the Scar-Ciiamber.

'"T'^^Hat the Court commonly called the Star-Cbamber, and all

§ Jurifdiftion, Power and Authority, belonging unto, or ex-

ercifed in the laid Court, by any of the Judges, Officers or Mini-

fters thereof, from the Hrft of ^lu^ufl i6^j, be abfblutely dilfolved

and taken away and determined. And all and every AQ. and Afts

of Parliament, and every Article, Claufe and Sentence in them,

and every of them, by which any Jurifdiftion, Power or Autho-

rity is given unto the (aid Court, or unto all, or any the Judges,

Officers or Minifters thereof, or for any proceedings to be had in

the laid Court, or for any matter or thing therein to be drawn in

queftion, examined and determined, fball for fb much as concern-

cth the laid Court, be from the firft of Angiifi 1641 repealed and

abfblutely revoked and made void.

2.That the like jurifditlion exercifed in the Court before the Pre-

fident and Council of IVaks^chxt the Prefident and Council of the

Northern Parts, in the Court called the Court of the Dutchy of !./?»-

chaffer, held before the Chancellor and Council of the Court,in the

Conrt of Exchequer of the County PaUtim of Cheflir, before the

Chamberlain and Council of the Court, fhall from the firft of Ait-

gufi 1641 be alfb repealed and abfblutely revoked and made void.

^. That neither His Majefty, nor His Privy Council have, or

ought to have an^ furifdiftion, Power or Authority by E>?gUf\}

Bill, Petition, Articles, Libel or other Arbitrary way to examine,

or draw inqueftion, determineor difpofe of the Lands, Tenements,

Hereditaments, Goods or Chattels, of anyof the Subjefts of this

Kingdom.

4. That ifany Perfbn fliall be committed, reftrained of his Liber-

ty, or fiiffer Imprifbnment, by the Order or Decree of the Court of

Star-Ch.tmbrr,Comt^ holden before the Prefident of the Marches of

Wales, Courts of Dutchy of Lanc.t(l:r, Court of Exchequer of

the County l-alatine of Chefter^ or by the Command or Warrant
of the Kings Majefty, His Heirs or Succeffors in their own Perfbns,

or by Command or Warrant of the Council-Board, or by any of

the Lords or otherwife of His Majefties Privy Council ; in every

fuch cafe the Perfbn committed or reftrained of his liberty, or fuf-

fering of Imprifonmeht, uf)on demand or motion of His Council,

or other imployed by him, fliall have a Writ of Hde.rs Corpus, to all

and every Sheriff,, Goaler, or other Perfbn in whofe Cuftody the

Perfbn Committed or Reftrained flnall be at the return of the faid

Writ , at the charge of the Party fhall forthwith caufe to be

.;. PPPPPPPP g

16 (Jarnli.

brought
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brought the body of the Party fo committed before the Judge or

Juftices of the faid Court, from whence the Writ fhall iilue lorth

in open Court. And the Court within tliree days after fuch re-

turn made, fliall proceed to examine whether the caufe of fuch

Commitment be Juftor legal or not, containing alfb a penahy up-

on the Lord Chancellor and Keeper of the Great leal, or any Pri-

vy Councellor or Judge, who Ihall do any thing contrary to the

true intent and meaning of this Law, Particularizing what the

penalty fhall be.

1 1. A^^cal of the 'Branch of a Statute prhno Eli:>ahetkt con^

ccrnt)}^ CommiffiomrSj or Caufes Eccltfiafl'ical.

THat whereas in the Statute of i £//>. Cip. i. there is a

Claufe to this effeft, av'c. That the Qiieens Majelly, Her
Heirs and SuccelTors fhall have power and authority, by that AQ:

by Tres Patent'' under the Great Seal of Englxnd, toaffign, name,

and authorize fuch perfbn and perfbns, being natural born Subjeds

to her Highnefs, as She, her Heirs or SuccelTors fhould think meet,

to exercile, u(e, and execute under her Highnels , her Heirs, or

Succeffors, all manner of Juriidiftion, Privileges and Prehcminences

touching or concerning any Spiritual JurifdiQiion, within her

Realms of EnoUnd. and Ireland, or any her Highnefs Dominions or

Countries. And to ufe, reform, redrefs, order, correft, and amend
all Errors, Herefies, Schifms, Abules, Offences, Contempts and Enor-

mities whatfbever, wJiich by any manner, Spiritual or EcclefiaiK-

cal Power, Authority, or Jurildiftion can or may be lawfully re-

formed , ordered, redrefled, correfted , rcftrained , or amended
;

and that fuch perfbns fbtobe afligned, named, authorized, and ap-

pointed by and after the faid Trts Pattr/P , to him or them mr.de

and delivered, lliould have full power and authority by vertue of

that Act, and of the faid Tres Patent' , to exercife, ufe, and exe-

cute all the premilTes, according to the tenour and etfeft ofthe laid

Tres Patent^

.

1. Its Enabled by Parliament, That the faid Branch, Claufe,

Article, Sentence, and every manner and thing in that Branch fliall

from henceforth be repealed, annulled, revoked, and utterly made
void for ever.

2. That no Archbifliops, Bifliops, nor Vicar-General, Chancel-

lor, or Official, nor CommilTary of any Archbiftiop, Bifliop, or

Vicar-Gcneral, or any other Spiritual or Ecclefiaftical Judge, Offi-

cer, or Miniftcr, cxercifing any Spiritual or Ecclefiaftical powers

by any Grant, Licence or Commiffion from the Iving, his Heirs or

Succedors, fliall from and after the firft o'l Ju^uft 1641, award,

impofe, or inflift any Pain, Penalty, Fine, Amercement, hnprifb-n-

ment, or other corporal punilhment upon any of the Kings Sub-

jcfts, for any contempt, mifdemeanour, crime, matter, or thing

whatfbever belonging to Spiritual or Ecclefiaftical JurifdiO"ion, or

fhall ex officio^ or otherwife tender
,
give , or miniftcr unto any

Church-warden, Sidcman or anv other perfbn whatfbever , any

corporal Oath to malce any Prcfentment of any crime or offence,

or to confeft or accufe himfelf of any crime or offence, delin-

quency,
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qucncy , or mildcmcanour , wlicreby or by rcafbn whereof he

or fhc may be liable to any pain, penalty or punifhmenr w hat-

Ibever , upon pain to forfeit to every Party ib grieved treble

damages, and loo /. to him or them tliat fliall Hr(t demand or

luc for the lame , the faid treble damages, and loo /. to be de-

manded and recovered by Aftion of Debt, in any Court of Record,

wherein no Priviledgc is HlToyncd, Proieftion or Wager of Law
Ihall be allowed the Defendant : And every Perfbn for any aft or

offence prohibited by this Statute fhall be diflibled to continue in

any Office or Imployment of Juftice, or to exercife any Authority

by force of any CommilTion or Letters Patents of the King, His

Heirs and SuccelTors.

That after the firft of An^tift (41 J no new Courts fliall be creel-

ed, ordained or appointed within the Realm of E,i^Und, and Do-
minion oHVales^ that Ihall have the hke Power, jurildiftion, or

Authority, as the High-Commiffion Court hath or prctendetii to

have; but all fiich Letters Patents, CommiiTions , and Grants,

made, or to be made, by the King, His Heirs or SuccelTors, and all

Powers and Autltorities granted, or mentioned to be given thereby,

and all Adls, Sentences, and decrees made by vertue and colour

thereof, fhall be utterly void.

12. J Suhfidy granted to the IQng of Tonnage ami Toundane^

and other Sums of Money payable upon Merchandi.^ Exported

and Imported. Exp.

13. Jn Acl for the feetiring of fuch Monies as are or fimll he

due from the Inhabitants of the County of York, and the 0^

' iher adjoyning Counties; lt>herein His Majejiies Jrmy is or

hath been 'Billitcd for the 'Billit of the Soldiers of the faid

Jrmy.

14. Jn JH for the declaring unlawful^ and 'Void the late Tro^^

ccedings touching Ship-Money^ and for the Vacuating all ^e^

cords and Trocefs concerning the fame.

THat the Charge impofed upon the SubjeQ: for providing and
furnifliing of ihips, commonly called Ship-Money, and the

extra-judicial Opinions of the Juftices and Barons, and the Writs,
and every of them, and the Agreement or Opinion of the greater

part of the Juftices and Barons, and the Judgment given againft

John Hampden Efq; for the Payment of Ship-money, were, and are

contrary to, and againft the Laws and Statutes of the Realm, the
Right of Property, the Liberty of the Subjefts, former Refblu-

tions of Parliament, and the Petition of Right made in the third

year of His Majefty that now is.

That all and every the Particulars prayed and defired in the Peti-

tion of Right, fliall from henceforth be put in execution, and fhall

be firmly and ftrictly holden and obferved, as in the fame Petition

they

16 C.iroli.
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An. 1640. they are prayed aud exprefled ; and that all and every the Records

and Remembrances of all and every the laid Judgments againit the

{zii.'John HaMpde»^ and all and every the Proceedings what Ibever

upon or by colour of any of the laid Writs, called Ship-lVr/fs, and

all and every the Defendants on every of them, fliall be adjudged

to all intents, conftruftions and purpofes, to be utterly void, and

that all and every the faid Judgment , Inrollment, Entries, Pro-

ceedings and Dependants of v\hat kind fbever, fhall be vacated

and cancelled, in fuch manner and form as Records ule to be that

are vacated.

15, An JH ciniinjl d'lVers Incroachments and O^preffions In the.

Stannery Qotirts.

16, An ASl for the certainty of Forrefts, and of the Meets

^

Meers, Limits, and bounds of the Forreffs.

THat from henceforth the Meets, Meets, Limits and Bounds
of all and every the Forrefts fhall be adjudged and taken to

extend no further refpeftively than the Meets, Meers, Limits and
Bounds in the leveral Counties refpeftively, wherein the faid For-

refts were commonly known, reputed ufed, or taken in the 2ot/}

year of the Reign of the late King James, and not beyond, any
Perambulation

,
Judgments , Prefentments , Surveys or Decrees,

or other matter or thing, to the contrary notwithftanding. And
all and every Prefentment of any Perlbn or Perfons at any Juftice-

Seat, Swain-mote, or Court of Attachment, for, or by reafbn or

colour of any Adis whatfbever done or committed in any Place

without or beyond the faid Meets, Meers, dre. See the Ad more
at large.

•

17. An AH for the Pacification between England and Scot-

land Exp.

18. An ASl for fecurin^ hy Tuhlick. Faith , the remainder of
the Frendly Afftftance and Relief promifed to our brethren of
Scotland Exp>. viz.

THat the Sum of 220000 /. fliall be paid into the Chamber of

the City of London for the ufe of our Brethren of Scotland^

the Sum of 1 1 0000 /. on or before the 2 ^th of Jnut' 1 642 . the other

1 1 0000 /. on or before the 24/// of Jum 164^.
That the Perfc^ns particularly named in the Afl:, are and fliall

be Perfons to whom our Brethren of Scotland may from time to

time addrefs themfelvcs for the receiving of the faid 220000 /.

at the days and place appointed ; and the fiid Perfons are to caule

the faid Sum of 220000 to be iffued out of the Chamber of Lon-
don
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doft to fuch Perions as by Aft of Parliament of tlie Kingdom of CaroU \6.

Scotland fliall be authorized to receive, and to give Acquittances

and Difcharges for the fame.

I p. An AH for the better ordering and re^uUtin^ of the off^ice of

Clark of the Market^ allowed and confirmed by this Statute,

and for the '^formation of falfe Weights and ,'Meafures j

jphich fee at large.

20. An jiH for the prevention of yexations Troceedings touch^

ino- the Order of Kni<rhthood.

THat no Perfbn or Perfons of what Condition, Quality, Eftate

or Degree Ibever , fball at any time be delirained or

compelled by any Writ or Procels of the Court ot Chimctry, or

Court of Exchequer, or othervi^ife by any means whatfbever, to

receive or take upon him or them relpeftively the Order or Dignity

of Knighthood, nor flmll fufFeror undergo any Fine, trouble or

moleftation whatfbever, by reafbn or colour of his or their having

not received or taken upon him or them the faid Order or Dignity :

And all and every Writ and Procefs whatfbever, and all Proceed-

ings had and made contrary to the intent of this Statute, iliall be

utterly void.

II. An AEi for the free bringing in of Qun-Tott'der and Salt-

peter from Fmreign Tarts
J
and for the free maKing of Gun-

powder in this %ealm.

THat all and fingular Perfons, as well Strangers as Natural

born Subjects, may import into this Kingdom any quantities

of Gun-powder whatfbever, paying fuch Cuftoms and Duties for

the fame as fliall be fet down by Authority of Parliament.

That it be lawful for His Majefties Subjects of the Realm of Eno-

Und to make and fell any quantities of Gun-powder, and bring into

the Kingdom any quantity of Salt-Peter, Brimftone , or other ma-
terials for the making thereof.

That no Perfbn or Perfons after the firft of Auguft 1641. fhall

put in execution any Letters Patents, Proclamation, Edifl, Aft, Or-

der, Warrant, Reftraint, or Inhibition, whereby the Importation of

Gun-pot\^der, Salt-Peter, Brimftone, or other Materials for the ma-

king thereof from Forreign Parts, or the making of Gun-powder
within the Realm fhall be by any way retained.

21. A Subjldy granted to the Kjng of Tonnage and 'Poundage,

and other Sums of Money payable upon Merchandise Export-

ed and Imported. Exp.

A»
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12. An AH for the ra'iftng of Mariners and Sailers for the

Guarding of the Seas, and His JAiajcflics Dominions. Exp.

14. An jici for the difenahling all Terfons in Holy Orders to ex=

ercife any Temporal JnrifdiEiion or Authority. Rep. S"c. 13.

Car. I. Cap. 2. ivhich Aci was to this EjfeH.

"Hat no ArclT-Bifliop or BiQiop, or other Perfbnthat is or fhall

be in Holy Orders at any time after the j^th of Fthruary

1 641. ihall have any Seat or Place, Suffrage or Voice, or execute

any Power or Authority in the ParUaments of this Realm, nor

Ihall be of the Privy-Council of His Majefty, or Juftice of the

Peace of Oyer and Termiaor or Goale-delivery, or execute any

Temporal Authority by vertue of any Coramiflion, but fhall be

wholly difabled to execute any of the faid Offices, Places, Powers

orAuthorities.

That all AGs from and after the faid 1 5 fe^. done or executed

by any Arch-Bilhop, Bifliop, or other Perfon in Holy Orders, and

every Suffrage and Voice given by them, or any other thing

done by them contrary ta the purport of this Aft, fliall be void to

all intents and purpofes.

There were feveral other AQ:s which palTed about that time.

1

FINIS.
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Sir David Fowlis in Star-Chamber, 2 1 S.

Of Mr. Prynne there, 221, Sec. Of the

Arch-bijhop of Canterbury to the Petition of

the Forrcign Churches, 273. Of the Council

to the Londoners Petition about Ship-money,

334. Of the Bijhop of Kok to the Scotch

Petitioners, 3^5. Of the ^cen to fome ex-

ceptions of the Parliament, 823. Of Sir K.

Digby and Mr, Mountague to the Parliaments

Charge, 1327. Of the Arch-bijhop of Can-
terbury to Mr. Pym's Charge. 1374-

Apofiates to the Common-rccalth, a Speech in

Parliament of the Lord Dlgby. ^35^-
Apprentices animated to fack^ th ArcMijlnps

Hoiife. J 173.
* A Archibald
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Archibald Armfirong ihe Kings Fool, Im fay-

ing to the Arch-bijhop of Canterbury, 470.

hjiiiJh'dtheConrt, 471.

Earl of Argik declares for the Covenanters.

854.

Argument vf Mr. Sr. John in Mr. HampdenV

Cafes, i,%i. 0/Sir John Banks, 544- Of
Mr.Holborn,5<?o.M the Cafe of Ship-money.

Armado 0/ Spain appears on our Coajis-, 5?68.

an account of its Jirength, P73, ^74.

Army againft Scotland, where raijed, and the

number, 826, occ

Arrears of Ship-money ordered to be paid, 725.

an Accompt of them, P78.

Articles in the Scotch Parliament, their Elec!ion.

182.

Articles of Peace betnfeen England and France,

23. 0/ Agreement bettpeen the Swedifti Ki,:g

W Co//one/ Alex. Hamilton, 53. OfVifi-

tjtion and Enquiry in the Diocefs of Wirxhe-

fter, 1 85, 187. for His Majejiics Royal

Chappel in Scotland, 205. Of Impeach-

ment againji Judge Berkley, 606. for Peace

p-efcnted by th Covenanters to the Scotch

Lords, 745. Of Information from the Bi-

JJ:nps in Scotland, 748. Of Advice from

fme Scotch Lords, 'j6^. Of Peace bettveen

the King and Scots, 5)45. 1 2 2 2 . For the main-

tenance of the Scotch Army, 12^5. OfCeJ-

fation betipeen tfie King and Scots, 1 306. Of
Impeachment againji Bijhop Laud , 1 3 6 5 , &:c.

Earl «/Arundel EmbaJJ'ador to the Emperor,-^^^.

returns diffatisfied, 3 3 5 ,
3 <^5 •

Sir Jacob Afhley, in the Kingsfavour, f 1 7 5 )f

^«Aflembly indiQed at Glafgow, ySi. fts,

and their behaviour, 842, &c. debate about E-

leUions to it, 147. dtffolved, 1 53. tixy conti-

nue fitting mtjt'itl^jianding, 865. and deprive

frjeral Bijhofis,\h\A. an Index of their princi-

pal Acis, 872. Another Affembly at Eden-

burgh, ^'5 3. thir principal AVts,from P37
to ^65.

AircfTors to the Aflembly nominated by the King,

848.

AflTiftants at the 'treaty at Rippon excepted 4-

gainji by the Scots, 1 2 8<5.

Atkins, Aldermm, committed, r 182.

Ltrd Audley, his trial, from p. ^3. *u 101.

BALylon befieged by the Grand Seignior. 2 7,

Bagftiaw, Reader of the Middle-Temple,

hif Csfe, c>$0. his Speech in Parliament about

Epifcopjcy, 1343.
Bakcis regulated. ipp.

Balmcrino, <» Scotch Lord, 183. // condemned

to die, but pardoned. Ibid, and 2hi.

Ihe Band annexed to the Scotth Confejfion, 778.

I

an explication of it. , <J55.

battel 0/ Liplick, 108. 0/ Altembergh, ibi.

of Lutzen, 182. fl/Nordlington, 282. Z-c-

*irt'f« //jeEngliQiijn^ Scots, 1236, &c.
Beckington in Somerfetftiire, their Church-

wardens Cafe. 5 00. J

Vr. Belcanqual his Complaint againji hU "Te-

nants, 105 1, his Petition, 1270.
Mr. Bellalis, Son to the Lord Faulconbridg,

fummonedfor affronting the Lord Wentworth,
88. is committed, fubmits andis reletifed, XhiA.

upon another account again committed, 1

1

67.
Benfked, a Rioter, Prifonerinl^cwgitc, liyp '

Judge Berkley aboitt Certificates > 16^,166.
impeached, 606.

Mr. Bernard before the High Commijfjon, 32,

140.
Bethlem Gabor d/ifx, andhisWiV, 2p.
Billeting of Soldiers oppofed, 32. petition'd a-

gainji by the YorkOiire Otntry, 1 2 1 4, 1 2 3 1

.

Biihops, Laud and\>^Cd.\, accufedin the Remon-
(irance, vindicated in the Kings Anfrver, two Bi-

Jh^ps in Scothnd placed by Bijhop Laud, 182.

diffatisfied,
"J6p. in Er\ghnd theyij^cp Courts

in their own Names, 450. vindicated info
doing by the King, 451. FourBifhops advan-
ced. 14^.

Blackhall and Bullocks Cafe in Stai-Cbamber.

1S8.

AUs of Bounty prcjcGed and performed hy Bi-

fl:op Laud. 74.75.
Sir VV. Bofwels Letter to the Arch-B/fljop about

ihe Plot. 1 3 I O.

Bow and Pike ordered te be taught the traitid-

bands. ipi.

Briefs ijfued out for the repair of St. Pauls, Sp.

fime pafons remifs in their execution. po,

Broadway, a Complice, of the Lord Audley, tried

and condemned. 102,

Lord Brooks his Study, &c, fearcbed. 1 1 6j.

Browns Cafe in the Marftials Court. ^^5')-

Buckner, Clerk^, in Stai-Chamber with Mr.
Pryn. 220.

Building on new Foundations prohibited. 144.
Bull of Pope Urban to Sir T. Matthew.

1324, &c.
Bullion in the Tower feizcd. 1216.

BurgefTes of VVellminlkr ordered to refide in

Town. 1 185.
Burton and BaHwtck their Cafe. 3 a 4, 3 80.

C.

CAnons tnade in the Convaeation of 1640.

1186. confirmed under the Great Seal.

1187.

Captains of Train-hands refufwg to perform, to

be proceeded againji. jjft 10.

Card-makers and Csrdr^ an Order about

^ them,
I
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them^ lo^.they compnwid rvith the Ki>ig. Ibid.

Cardinal Xniixii^imarcbcs to ajjiji the Imperialijis.

282.

Cardinals Cap offered to Anh-bijhop Land.

176,1327.
Carriages exceffive prohibited. 301.

Carters and Horfe for the Scotch Expedition, to

be provided by the Counties^ 1185. a Li\i of

their numbers. Ibid.

Cafts in Star-Chamber
, fee Star-Chambcrj

and in the Appendix.
CefTation agreed to betvpixt the King and the

Scots. 1306.

Bifhop c/" Chalcedon in a Proclamation to be ap-

prehended, !}. an accompt of the Man. 1 5

.

Chambers hii Goods feized for non-payment of
Cujioms. p.

Chancy, a Minifier, in the High Commijfwn-

Cmrt. ^^ ^16.
Chappel-Royal ;« Scothnd regulated, 205. or-

dered t,i be a pattern to aU Churches there.206.

Charles the prji proclaimed King. 3 7.

Charles the fecondborn.
J^ 50.

Forreign Churches fummonea before the Vicar-

General, 272. they petition the Bijfjop of Nox-
wich, Ibid, and the Arch-bijhop of Canter-

bury; 373.
Churches and Chappels to he repaired. a 8.

Qhuxc\\-Gervcrnment , confiderations about it by

Bijhop Laud, prefented to the King, 7. a

Speech in Parliament concerning it by Sir B.

Rudgard. '344-
City of London, fee London.

Claxton i//;c/ Lilburn, their Cafe. 788.

Clergy contribute freely to the JVar againfi the

Scots. 8 1 p.

Clerk of the Market, direUions for him, 372.
an A£i of Parliament for regulating that Of
fice. ^3^3'

Cleypole quejiioned in Star-Chamber. 47 r

.

Hick^iey-Cozches regulated. 3 id.

Coat and Condutl-Money, an Order to levy it,

iiy^. to reltore it. 1266.

Coates againii Goring in Star-Chamber. 202.

Colchtiler-'Jjyj-, the Seals counterfeited. 148.

Collcdl^ors of Recufantt Contributions in every

Shire, their Names. 824,
Commanders in chiefof »/)eScotch Armyi, 1222.

and of the Kings. 1241.
Commendation of the Earl 0/ Strafford by His

Mnjejlv^ It 50. by the irllh Parliament. 1051.
High Coiru; iHion. fee H;gh.

ComnrAhon of /4ray,0rders concerning it, 1229.
to 1233, 1254.

Com million of the h\Q] Agents, 16. of Mar-
qitefs Hamilton, S5. foi rcpj/r of St. i^auls,

Sb. to the Lord High Cnnftable of England,
Ii2.tn the Lord Prefidcut and Council in the

North, 1 58. fo Marquefs Hamilton /or Htgh-

Commjfioners, 747. to the Earl of Arundel

for General againji the Scots, i>S5-<>f Mar-
quefs Hamilton to india an AJJ'embly, 842.
of the Earl of Northumberlmd to be Lord
General, p8p. of Lieutenancy to the Lord
Major 0/ London, 1254. mpurvring the
Lords to treat with the Scots, 1282. of the
Scotch Commijfioners to treat with the King,

Gommiflioners concerning Knighthood^ 70. Jf
the King and Scots for Treaty. i2-j6.

Committee appointed for the Shipping-bufnuf].

Commotions in Scotland, a fimmary accompt

"f them. 38(5. <o 408,
C.ommurwon-table in Parifli Churches firfl pla-

ced Altar-wife. 207. a debate concerning it.

^ , .
Jbid.

l-oirplaint of Dr. Belcanqual againfi his Te-
nants., 1 05 1. /ee Petitions.

C. Con a Scot, Nmtiofor the Pope in Eng-
land, j-,^^

Conccffions of His Majefly to the Scotch Af'-
fimbly.

g^5_
Conference of both Houfes of Parliament. 1 144.
Confctfjon or Covenant of the Scotch Kirli^,

734. ^<o 741. difpuied at Aberdeen, 764!
renenPd againfi the mind ofthe old Covenanters,
7^3, ySp.fign'd by the Bifhops rpithrejlriai-
on, 786. a«Jby moji of the Judges. 787.

Confiderations of the lawfulnefs of the Scotch
Expedition. 1223.

Confuls «l Aleppo, Englilh and Ftench differ,

27. Engliih Conful imprifoned there, and buys
his life. 28.

Contribution of the Clergy and Civil Doaors to
the Scotch If^ar. 2ip.

Convocation/?/ after the diffolution of the Par-
liament, 1186. two Speeches in Parliament
about it. J'";4.

Cook of Brazcn-nofe ordered to recant. 283.
Copper- money defgn'd, 1216. a Speech againfi

^ " ,
,

12 17.
Corn prohibited to be hoarded or tranfported,

1 48. not prizable by the Statute.
1
4^'

Coronation ef King Charles J. in Scotland,'

.
181,182.

Corporation ofStarch-makers, 12. Soap-makers,
136. Silk^tnen. jg^

Covenanters increafe, 741, fnd up their Grie-
vances, 745. their Letter to Marquefs UiimW-
ton, 751. they rail at him, 752. explain their

Covenant, 753. fupplicatctbe Marquefs,'j6i.
oppofe the new Co/iftfion, ydp. and labour to

hinder its publication, Ibid, m.we the Marquefs
to cite the Erflwpr, 787. publ,J}, a Declaration

before the fitting of the Engiiih Parliament,

ypy. their anions inihe Affemhly, fie AfTem.-
bly, their extravagant and rebellion exprefi-
ons, 882. they fence Dalkeith, po8. as alfo

Dunbarton and Aberdeen, pep. come within

fight
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fight of the Kings Jrmy, ^37. Petition the

King,t>^S. Make peace, ^^^. Prefeiit their

Covenant to be figned by the Commijjroner and

Council, P55. Send Deputies to WhkchdiU,

^5(5. JFrote unto the French King , 956,

1037. The proceedings of their Commiffio-

ners rvith His Majefty, c?p2, to 1 004. They

tak^ EdenhuT^h-Cajile^ 1214. Ew/fr Eng-

land, 1 2 2 2 . Fight the Englifti, 1 2 3 <5, &c.

£«fcT Newcaftle, 1238. Fetition the King,

1255. Conclude a Ceffjtion. 1^06.

Coventry Lord Keeper, his care to anfrver Pe-

titions. I o

Great Council fummoned at York, 1257. ^n
account of their Proceedings, 12J'^. &c. The

fubuci-mattcr of their Confdiration, 1278,

Their Letter to the City of London. 127^.

A nerp Court ercHed for thofe of the Kings

Houlfjuld. i04.

Lorc^ Craven his remarkable valour. ( ij^. J
Earl of Crawford ordered to raife Souldiers.

1253.

Creed-Church in London, Confccrated. 75.

Mr. Crew Committed , 1167. Petitions the

Council. 1206.

Sir Pierce Crosby at the Ifle of Rhe, 2 6. Or-

der to apprehend him, 332. His Cafe in

Star-Chamber againji the Lord Wentworth.
8S8, to 900.

Crutzcnack tak^n by ajfault by the Swedes.

(176.)
Sir John Culpepcr, his Speech about Patents

and Monopolies. ^17, 1338.

Curling and Srvearing, a Proclamation againji

it. 2pp.

Curtius Hif Majellics Agent mth the King of

Sueden. 174.

Cultom of Tonnage and Poundage required, 8.

and granted by Parliament. 1382.

D.

D hlktiih furrendred to the Covenanters.gc6.

Dearth feared, hotv provided againji. 76.

Death of Bethlem Gabor, 2^. of William

Earl of Pembroke, 48. Of Chief Jujiice

Hide, 112. Of Count TiWy, C^l^) (178)

Of the King 0/ Sweden, ('182J O/Wal-
lellcin, C 183 3 Of three Kings in one year,

(183; Of Attorney General Noy, 213,245.

Of the EkUor Palatine, 2<58. Of the Empe-

ror 0/ Germany, 3^55.

Declaration of his Majedy concerning Religion,

Liberty and Property, 8. Concerning lawful

Recreations on the Lords Day, 1553. Ihc

Sci'tch Covenanters, 754, 830, 944. The

Scotch Commiffioners , 1016. Concerning his

proceedings with the Scots fince the laji Paci-

fication, ioi8. Of the Caufcs of the Parli-

aments dijfolution, ti6o, to ii6y.

Declaration of the Scots publijht juji before the

fitting of the Englijh Parliament in April

1640. 7p8.
Declinator of the Bilhops read in the General

Affembly, 848. Another ^52.
Decree of Star-Chamber againji Sherfield, 1 5<5.

Concerning the Soap-Patent, 18^. Concern-

ing Inn keepers, Taverners, &c. 15?^ , ipy.

Againji Sir David Foulis, &c. 2ip, 220.

Concerning Farthing-Tokens, 251. ,See St^r-

Chamber.
Deering his Speech in Parliament about Epifco-

pacy, 1343.
Defaulters (7t Mufters fmnmnned. 1267/
Departure without Licence out of the Realm pro-

hibited. 2^8, 405?.

Depopulation, a CommiJJion about it, 333.
Deputy-Lieutenant of Ireland,/?^ Falkland and

Wentworth.
Deputy-Lieutenants of Counties ordered to rc-

fide at their Dwellings. 1 1 83.
Devonfhirc exceptions to the Oaths, 1207,

their Petition againji the fame. 1208.

Diary of Bifiop Laud, an account of it, 13^.

Prefxt to each year fo far as is fignificant,

ibid. <»Wi75,245, 287, 3i5>, 37^, 717,
S85, 1085,

Dice-makers compound with Hii Majejiy, 104,

Diet in nature of a Parliament at Ratisbon,

an account of Affairs there, 63 . Breaks up,

6"]. Another at Yizx^loid, procured by the

Catholicks, ibid. And another at Lipfwick,

by the Protcj}ants. ibid.-

Sir K, Digby and Walter Mountague, their

Letter about Contributi>n againji the Scots,

822, 1330. Examined by the Parliament,

1327. iheir defence, ibid, &cc.

Lord Digby his Speech in Parliament about Epif-

copacy, 1347. Concerning Triennial Parlia^

ments, 1352. The Convocation, &cc. 1354.
Dircdions for the Clerk^ of the Market, ice.

372. For the Train-bands, 7 90.

Difcovery of a Plat .againji the King, 1 1540,

iV^i&C.
A Difcoutie concerning the Court of Star-Cham-

ber. ^7i->to 4S0.

DiCpute at Aberdeen abottt the Covenant. 764^
Diflulution of the Scotch Affembly, S54. Of

//jeEngli(h Parliament in May 16^0. 1 155.
Duel adjudged between Rca and Ramiey,

122.

and between Claxton and Lilburn. 7S8.

Dumbiane , the Bijhop if it correfponds with

Arch-Bijhop Laud. 206.

Dunbarton-Cj/f/e tak^nby tlx Covenanters. pep.

Durham , the Gentry fummoned hy General

Lcfley, 1254. An account of their Pay-

ments to the Scots. 1274.

Dutch FilJiermen dijiurbcd by the Englilh Ad-
miral,
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miral. 322. They pay 30000 /. to the King

for a yean Licence. - ibid.

Dyet, fee Diet.

E.

EDenburgh Cajile tah^n by the Covenanters.

1214.

Edidt of the Emperor in favour of the Priejh. 3<5.

Elcftion of Lords and Members of the Articles

in Scotland, the manner of it, 182. Debate

about ele&ions to the General Affembly. 847.

Eledor fee Palatine.

Emperor of Germany hU favour to the Catho-

licl{ Ckrgy, ^6. Abolijhes the Pr»tejiant

Religion in Aufpurg and at Halberfladt, 37.
luvejis the Duk^ of Fridland rvith the Duke-
dom of Mecklenburgh , ibid. Invaded

by the King of Sweden, 60. Inclines to

peace, 63. Hn private Kefolves and Propo-

fal to the Viet, 64. Hn anftver to the En-

glijh Ambajfador, 66. Hearkens not to the

Protejiant Princes, 6-}. Decrees againfi them^

ibid. Puts forth hU Imperial Ban, 69. Ke-

folves to fettle the Empire in Peace, 334,
364. Dies, 365. A netv Emperor chofin,

ibid.

Emperor of Morocco prefents His Majelly rvith

a Train of Chrifiian Slaves. 241.

Englifh Merchants Goods feized by procurement

of the French Conful, 27. Englilh Conful

at Aleppo , /;if ufage, 28. Englifh Army
retreats from the Scots, 1240.

Epifcopacy made unlawful by the Covenanters,

5? 5 5. abjured by G. Graham a quondam Bi-

Jlmp, 5157. feveral Jpeeches in Parliament con-

cerning it, vh. o/Bagfhaw, 1345, Deering,

1345. R-udyard, 1344, 1346. LordDighy,

1347. Grimlion, 1349. Plydal, 1363. A
Letter concerning Epifcopacy jure divinofrom
Archbijhop Laud to Bijfjop Hall, p8o, 13 48.

Eflex, proceedings about the Forreji there, I05<5.

Effex-Calves dijiurbs the Jujiice Seat, 1057.
Exceptions to the nerv Oath, 1207.

Exemption from his Majejlies fervice bought

with money, 91 '\-

Explication of the Covenant, 753. the Kings

Anfrver to it, 754. of the Bond of Defence,

9S5-
Exportation, of Timber prohibited, 2 p. Corn,

148. FulJers Earth, ^i^S, Gold, 350.
Extortion, a Cafe in Star-chamber about it, 2 6y.

F.

FAirs 0/London and Southwark prohibited,

333-
Lord Falkland, Lori Deputy of Ireland, 16. hts

Speech in Parliament concerning Vn/formity
13^2. Evil CoioifiUrs, ^35 '•

Farthings counterfeited, 202. not to be inforced
upon any, 25;.

A Pali commanded by reafon of the Plague, 3 43.
Lord Faulconburgh commands the Garrijm in

Magdeburg, 132. is flam there, 1 3 4.
Fees belonging to the Clerh^ofthe Marl^et, 375.

forfealing andfttrveying the Keel, &c. 376.
Ferdinando, Sen to the Emperor, defgn'd King

oftheKovmm, <5(5_

Ferries in Scotland defcribed, ^72.
Sir John Finch made Lord Chief Jujiice of the

Common-Pleas, 2 -j^. the Lord Keepers Speech
and hU Anfrver at his Inllallment, 256. being

Lord Keeper, h'n Charge to the Jttdges going
their Circuits about Shipmony, p8 5. he is made
LordV'mchofVoxAwkh, 1102.

Fifliermen of Barkhani, their complaint, 80.
Filhingo/?^e Dutch dijhirbed by the Englifli

Admiral,^ 2 2 . they buy Licenfif r a year,ibid.

Fitz-Patrick an Accomplice of the Lord Audley,
tried and condemned, .102.

Forein Churches, fee Churches.
Forrrfis, proceedings abotit that in EfTex, IO55.

the bojtnds of them afartained by AH of Par-
liament, J. $6.

Forges and Furnaces/or Iron-jvorf^to be furvey-

^ "^' 614.,
rorm of Service at the time of touching for the

Kings Evil, 48. at the Confecration of a
Church, «y

Sir D. Foiilis, &c. their C.ife in Star-Chamber

215.
French King mak^s peace rvith England, 23,

fvpearsit, 27. U folicited for help by the Re',

formed Churches in France, p 5 (5, 1 03 7

,

French mnes prohibited, 2

5*

Fullers Earth, a Cafe about tranfpsxting />, 348]

G.

GEer, AlJerm.in, committed, I182.
Gentry ordered to refide at their Manfion-

hottfes in the Country, 1 44. fme not obeying
are quejiioned in Star-Chamber, 288.

Glanvil, Sarjeant, chofen Speaker of the Houfe
of Commoms, 1 1 2 i. his Speech to Hps Maje-
Jiy upon that occajion, ihid. replied to, 1122.
hisfurther Speech, " 112^,

Gold, the plenty of it, i^p. a Cafe in Star'
Chamber about tranfporting it, 350.

Goldfmiths Shops in CheaJ3fide to be intire aU
'^'0"'' 28,111,411,412,413.

Gold JFeights regulated, j^p.
Bifhop Goodman refufes the Oath, &c. made at

the Convocation, 1 1 8 7,
Goring /c»r a Refcue fined in Star-Chamber,2C2.
Lord Goring fivorn of the Privy-Council, p6-/.

^ B G. Gia-
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G. Graham, formerly a Bifl^op, renounces Epifco-

pacy, ?57'

Grand Signior fends an Army tobefiege Babylon,

27.27.

Grand Vifur, hU ufage of the Englijh Conful,

ibid.

Grant/«r the relief of the Palatinate Minijiers,

34-

Grants unJuly procured, caled in by Froclama-

tion, ^'5-

Great Council^ fee Council.

St. Gregories Clmrcb ordered to be pulled dorrn,

5?2, 462, 463. a debate about placing the

Communion-Table there, 207.

Grievances frefcnted to HU Majejly bytlx Iriih,

18. of the Germans to the Emperor, 68. Pe-

titioned agJtnji by fome Counties in Parlia-

ment, 112S. debated there, 113 1. Pyms

Speech about them, ihid. to 11^6. Afr.Grim-

iloncs Speech about the fame, 1 1 2 8, 1353.

Sir John Gulpepers,pi7, 1338. Mr. Ed-

ward Hides, 133^5 1340- Lord Digbys,

1337-

Grimfrone Efquire hlf Speech in Parliament

about Grievances, 1 1 28, 1355. concerning

EpifcopalJurifdiHion, 1349. Synods, Convo-

cation and Oath, &c. 1354. Parliament of

1640. 1356.

Gun-powder and Salt-peter the Making and im-

porting it encouraged by ASi of Parliament,

H.

HAbeas Corpus , a Judge refufes to ta]i^

Bail upon it, 414'

Habcrnfclds Letter to Bifrjop Laud about a Plot,

1312.

Wzckxxt^ Coaches regulated^ 316.

Hagg, a Scotch LibeHer, 1S3.

CoV, Alexander Hamilton, negotiates with the

KingofSwcdcn, 37. agrees ttpon Articles,')^.

Ma^-quefs Hamilton raifes men for the femice of

Sweden, 62. returns to Court, andUaccufed

of IreafoH, ibid, favoured by the King,6^. hU

Commifion,^:^. takes leave of the King,\0').

arrives in Dcnm.ark, &c. ibid, befuges Mag-

dcburgh, 128. hU Army reduced ( 175- J
crrdered to relieve the King of Sweden before

Norcnbcrgh, ibid, ordered to make an excufe

to return home, 170. receives injlruUions for

ading in Scotland, 74<5. and a Commiffion

for Htgh-Commiffioner,'] a^T . takes leave of the

King-, 74P' "^f'^ ^'*^' ^'*'^^ encouragement

at Berwick, ibid. hU Reception in Scotland,

750. hath leave to return t; England, 754.

merves the King to renevp the Confejfmn of

Faith, jS:^. returns to Scoxhnd, 765. comes

again to England, ibid, returns, 780. pro-

tnotes the Proclamation , and Confffjim of

Faith, 7^6. gees to the Ajfimbly at Glafgcw,

788. bis AUions thtre, ^42. hii Speech, i^^.

refolves its dijfoluiton, 848, his Speech upon

that occafwn,hi[c)^ «o 8 5 3. returns to England,
S82. left at Lcndon /yi the King, c,c^, en-

ters iheFx'nhn'iih a FUet.c^c. excujes him-

felf frim going again High-Civ:miffinnir^ 5^4^.

Sir John H^milicn, Jt-jiice Clirk^, Jo.t by the

Scotch Privy-Ccunctl to the King, 741. here-

turns nith the Kings Atjwer, 745,
Lord Wiliam Himiltcn made Earl of Lanc-

rick, and Secretary of State in Scotland.cpi.

Harripdtns Caje about Ship-money, 480, d^-c.

Sir K, Heath removed frcm being Lord Chief

Jujiice, 253.
A Health drank, is the confufon of Arch-B,fi>op

Laud, 1180.
Henderfon chofen Moderator of the Scotch Af-

fembly, 847.
Blacky Lord Herbert bis advice to the King at

York, I2p3.
Sir I\!. Hide , Chief Jujiice, his CharaUer,

III.
Mr. E. Hide, fnee Lord Chancellor, hU Speech in

Parliament about the Court at York, 162,

133^' about Grievances by Judges, 13^40.

Knighthood, 1353, Judges, 1^60. Chaifman

ofthe Committee for the Earl-Marjhals Court,

1056.
High-Commiflion queftions Mr. Bernard, 32.

140. Mr. Chancy, 34. Mr. Snelling, 45^.
put don>n by Ad of Parliament, ^3^4.

High-Commiilioner, fee Hamilton and Tra-

quair.

Hiftorical CoHeiiions , Remains for the Tear

J02p, I, for the rvhole Tear 1630,47. for

16^1, 83. for 1632, 135?. for 1633, 175.

for i634,245./;)r 1635, 287. /or 1636,315?.

for i6^7,^-jp.fori6^i,Ji-.for\6^c>^'6S^.

for 1640, 1085,

Hiltriomaliix, fee Pryn.

Hobart and Strouds Cafe, 7p.

Hobbs of Trinity enjoyned to recant. 2 83

.

Hodges and Thorn qrefiimed for Preaching

againll the Kings IhjlruBtons, 1 1 0.

Earl of Holland, General of the Kings Horfe,

marches into Scotland, p2p. enters it again

with greater force, P35. but retreats, p^6.
U challenged by the Earl of NewcalWc, 5146.

Hollanders meet the Spaniards in the Downs,
and fight them, p6S,d^c.

Hollis Effj; his Speech in Parliament about the

Palatinate, 370. Judges integrity, 1358.
Holy Orders, the conferring of them regulated,

2 1 4. no Perfon in Holy Orders to exercife any

Temporal Authority, 8cc. 1388.

Court ofHonouxyfome Cafes there, 1054, 1055.

voted a Grievance, 1056.

Sir J. Hotham Committed, 1 1 67.

Hue
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Hue and Cry after Vr. Leighton, 57.

Mrs. Ann HufTey ordered to cujiody^ 1266.

I.

JEaloufies between the Scotch Mimflen and

Lay-Elders., 7^P-
Jennings and Danvers their Cafe, 4 1 4.

Jefuitcs in Germany againji compliance, 67.

fee Priefts.

Jewels counterfeit, a Proclamation about them,

321,

Impropriations, the Feoffees for buying them qtte-

Jiioned, 150. their Anftver, 150, 151. re-

ceive Judgment, i 5 1 5 152.

Information in Kings-Bench againfl the City of

London, 145. in the Exchequct againji the

Feoffees for Imprnpriatiens , 150. in Star-

Chamber againji'S\\cxf\t\A for brcaklngChurch-

rvindows, 153. againji Sir David F'owlis,

&c, 2 1 p. againji the Nobility and Gentry re-

fiding at London, 2 S8. /?« Star-Chamber.

Informers )-pg«/<jfe^ by Proclamation, 300.

Injunctions concerning the Forreign Churches.

272.

Inns of Court prefent His Majefiy with a Mafque,

241.

Inftrudtions concerning the Militia, p, i o. about

the Clergy, 3 o. concerning Mufters and Arms,

105. to Ambaffador Vane, I2p. to Agent

Curtius, 1 74. for affejjing and levying Ship-

money, 255?. to the Scotch Bijhops, 343. con-

cerning the Ordinance, &c, at Ha]], y 2 1 . for

Sir John Hamilton fent to the King by the

Council of Scotland, 742. for Marquefs Ha-
milton going High-Commiffioner, 74<5, 76^,
7(57. for the Privy-Council upon Hii Majejhes

departure into Scotland, 886. for the Earl of

Traquair going Higb-Commiffioner, P4p. fjr

the Commiffary of the Horfe, 1 1 00 . for the

Lords to treat with the City of London about

Money, 1281. fur the Englifh Commifftoners

to treat with the Scots, 1283.

Johndon chofen Clerk^ of the Affembly, 847.
Irelands Cafe as to Religion cleared in the Kings

Anfrper to the Remonjirance, 2. they fend A-
gents <o England, I <5. anfxvered, 18. they call

a Parliament irregularly, I p. their Bifhops

proteji againji Popery, 2 2. their Parliament

give the King four Subfidies, 105 1.

Iron-works to be furveyed and marked, <5i4.

A Judge his erroneous opinion about prizing of
Corn,i^p. refufes to tak^ bail upon a Habeas
Corpus, 414,415.

Judges exceptions againji the Lord Treafurers

Warrant, 73. they meet about the 'trial of the

Earl of Caltle-haven, P4,
Judges opinions concerning the \x\Q:\ Parliament,

Ip. the new Office of Receiver, 58. Kcz and

Pvamfey, 106. the Star-Chamber Decree
about Innc-keepers, 8cc. ip8, the Books of
Burton and Ball wick, 324. Ship-money.

355. Bifljops keeping Courts in their own
Names, ^"yi. Claxtun 12W Li Iburn, 7^0.

Juxon Bijhop of London made Lord High-Trea-

furer. 288.

K.

LOrdKeepct his Oath, 1102. /reCoventry
and Finch.

Kentifh exceptions to the Oath, 1207. Speech

concerning Grievances there, pi 7, 1338.
Bifhop of KilmoreV Letter to the Bijhop of Lon-

don. 47.
King Charles proclaimed, 3 7. begins Hii jour-

ney ?o Scotland, 178. Hii entertainment there,

180, 181. Crowned, 182. in danger by a
Storm, 184. arrives at London, i p i . prefen-

tedwith a Mafque by the Inns of Court, 221.
tvith a trjin of Chrijlian Slaves by the Empe-
ror 0/ Morocco, Ibid, feajied by the City of
London, Ibid, .fends a Fleet againji Scotland,

322. publifljes his defign to march thither him-

felf) 7pi. begins His journey, SS6. His en-

tertainments by the way, p2 r. marches in pcr-

fonat the Headef His Army, p2<^. comes in

fight of the Rebels, p^J. makes peace, pa^'^.

and returns, pt^p.

King 0/ Sweden, /I'f Sweden.

Kings of England and France mediate between

the Kings of Sweden ijW Poland. 3 5.

Three Kings die m one year, 183.
Kings-Bcnchj a Mutiny there, pp i

.

Kings-Evil, accf/?./orCz/re of it regulated by Pro-

clamation, 47. Form of Service on that occa-

fm 48.
Knighthood to be compounded for, 70, 725.

PleMput in againji it. Ibid. Maleverer /)ro-

ceeded againji about it, 135. Speech in Parlia-

ment concerning it, 1353. vexatiouf Proceed-

ings touching it tak^n away by AM of Parlia-

ment, i^Sy

L.

DR. Lamb kjlled by a Rabble, 145.

Sir J. Lamb his Account of the Contri-

butions of the Civil VoCiors to the Scotcli

Jrar, 8 1 p.

Dr. Laud, BijfMJp of London , Author of the

Kings Anfwer to the Remonjirance, 1 . prej'ent^

His Majejiy with Confederations for Church-

Government, 6,y.^S.is libelled, and his fay-
ing thereupon, J 6. fummons before him the Mi-
nijiers and Ledurers of London, ^1. his Let

ter concerning the Kings LijirnSions, Ibid, pro-

cures
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cures an Alteration in the Patent of the Pala-

tinate Miniliers, 35. ekcied Chancellor ofOx-

ford, 48. tfhat AUs of Bounty he projeded,

74. Tvhat he performed, J^. Ix conferrates

Creed-Church, London, 76, 77. thenunmr

of doing it cenfured, 77. defended by Inmjelf

78. anftpered 78, 7J>. an Account of his Dia-

ry, i39-fi^ Diary, // made Arch-biJfMp of

Canterbury, and offered to be a CardinaUte,

175. his high behaviour in Scotland, 182.

complains againft the fupprefton of Ales, &c.

ic?2. /'// correfpondcnce rvith the Bijhop of

Dumblane, 206. regulates 7itlcs for Holy

Orders, 2 1 4, chofn Chancellor of the Vniver-

fity of Dublin, 245. fummons the Forreign

Churches, 272. fcts tip Images in Churcly-

Tvindorvs, 273. his defence of them againft the

Parliaments Charge, 274. their Keply,7'J').

his Rejoynder^ 278. again replied to. Ibid. hiS

Difenee againft the Charge of Innovating, 27P.

anfivered, 280. his Cafe with the Vniverfitjvs

debated, 324. to 332. part of his Speech in

Scar-Chambcr, 383./^// Houfe threatned to

be fac}(d, 1 173- for"^ Gentlemen drink a

Health to his confufwn, 1 1 80. difcovers a Plot

to the King, 1310. accufed in Parliament,

IC87.
1 365. his Anfwer to the Charge,i ^y ^.

for his Letters, /I'e Letters.

LeightonVO/« in Star-Chamber, 55. his An-

fwer and Sentence, 56. cfcapes out of Prifon,

but is re-takin andpumped, 5 7- his Adherents

fined, 58.

Lefly, a Scot , murthers CoUonel Sanderfon in

Mufcovia, 185. /m Prifoner JHto England,

hut being quit, fufers in Mufcovy a cruel

Death upon another occafion,

.

Ibid.

Lefly General of the Scotch Amrf,929. advifed

to be intercepted pjffing the Sea, pyp. his Sifter

and fnme Commanders taken. Ibid, takes Eden-

burgh Caftle, 12 14. fee Covenanters.

L'Eltrange mhis Hiftory vindicates Bijhop Laud,

1326.

Letters of His Majefty to Biftjop Laud concerning

the Birth of the Prince, -yi. to the ^een of

Bohemia, 61. to Marquefs Hamilton, 107.

170. 752. yho. $'04. 5)10. 5J18. p2o. 5^25.

P30. tothe King ofSwcden, 172. to theDean

of the Chappel in Scotland, 205, to Arch-

biJhopLzud about irregular Ordinations, 213.

to the Judges, &C. in favour of Recufants,

284, concerning Ship-money, 3 54- ^^ '^^ ^i^"'

tenants of the Northern Counties, 723. to the

Englilh Nobility, certifying hit refolution to

march againft the Scot's, 75?!, 818. to the

Scotch Priw-Council, 841. tothe Affembly,

843. /r) the Arch-iJifljop of St. Andrews, p-^i.

to the Earl if Traquair, ^53. to the Lord

Treafurer to inhibit Tranfportation of Viduals,

1260. to the Earl o/Bcdtord andLord liuffd,

12 65. to the Commifwners for the Scotch

Treat)', i2po.
Letters of the Privy-Council to the Sheriff,

&c. of Nrirthumberland concerning Popijh

Recufants, II. to the Lord Falkland /« />e-

half of Sir Pieice Crosby, 26. to the Major
o/Chicherter, ^2. to the Lords, Juftices and
Council of Ireland, 33. to the County-Lieute-

nants concerning Mufter-Mafters, 106. to the

Lord Major of London, ^^^.to the Gentry to

encourage Contribution, p 10. to the Sheriffs a-

bout Arrears of Ship-money, 5)77. to the Lord
Admiral, ^83. to Sir C. Yelverton about

Ship-money, pp2. to the feveral Counties to

levy Soldiers, &c. 1088, lopo, I0p3, iop5.
to Sir M. Earnley to remove the Scots out */
Berwick, 1 168. tofupprcfs infilences on May-
day, ij6p. about Soldiers to go by Land,
iiyo.by Sea, iiyi. to the Sheriff of Surrey
to fecure the Arch-bipops Houfe, iiy^. to the

County-Lieutenants to provide Carters and
Horfes, 1 1 8 5. /ff the Lord Major to raije 4000
Soldiers, 1 1 88. to ftnp the Londoners Petiti-

on for a Parliament, 1262. tothe Lords-Lieu-

tenants about Ammunition and Provifion, 1 2 68,

126p.
Letters of Eifhop Laud to his Diocefs concerning

the Kings InjiruSiions, 31. to the Bijhop^
Bath, about IFah^s and Revels, ip2. to the

Merchants at Delt, about Miniflcrs there, 250.
to the Arch-bijhop of Si. Andrews, 314,
3 1 5-> 3 97. '» the Earl of Traquair concerning

the Scotch Tumults, ^2,p,^py. to his Clergy,

perfrvading them to contribute freely to the

IFar. 7P7. to Marquefs Hamilton, 8153,865.
tothe Biflwp of Exeter about Epijcopacy, pSo,

1 3 48. to His Majejiy about the Plot, apoftyled

by the King, i 5 1
5.

Letters of the Lord JVentrvorth concerning a

Parliament in Ireland, 208. advice about the

Scotch affairs, 7CJ3, po2, ^04, pip,p22,

928,^47.
Letter of the Bifljop of Kilmore to Bifhop Laud

of the increajeof Popery in Ireland, 47. of the

Judges to the Lord Keeper, 102. of the King

0/ Sweden tj His Majcfty, Ibid, of Ambaffa-
dor Vane /o Hamilton, i2p. of the fame to

Secretary Cook, 167, &c. 171. tothe King
fl/ Sweden, 173. to the King 0/ Rohemia,
Ibid, his Anjrver, 175. of fome Scotch Bi-

Ihops to Arch-b/f}}op Laud, 293. of the Eari

0/ Traquair about the Scotch lumults, ^pi,

of the Magijhates of Edcnburgh concerning

the fame, SPS,i99' "f the Popes Nuntio to a

Secretary of State, 413. of the Earls of
Traquair and Roxborough to His Majefly,

744. of the Covenanters to Marquefs Hamil-

ton, 751. of fecret Council, bccto the King,

7S4, 7S5. of Osbaldifon and the Bi-

thop of Lincoln, S03. of Dr. Pocklmton to

Sir John Lamb, Sip. of the ^eeu to the

Romifli
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Romifh Party for levying Money againfl the

Scots, 820, 1325?. of the Pope to his Nuiitin,

821. and of other Pjpijis ahnut the fum;^

822. of Sir K. Digby and M. Mountaguc,

822, I330. others about the fame^2>2C)^-^.3j.^

Letters offomePrie{h concerning Scotch':)^'

affairs^ 840. of ferret Council to the King,

8(53. of Marquefs HamiltoiUo</.'eK/«g,p27.

of the Covenanters to Hamilton, 5531, 933.

his Anfrpers, 5? 3 2, 5? 3 4. of SirH. Vane fo

Hamilton, p 315. of 6'/r Tho. Pioe, advice a-

hoHt Lcflcy, f?7p. of the Earl (7/R.othcs to

the Earl of Pembroke, ^83. anfivered,pi^\..

from the Irilh Council to the King^ iccjS. of

the Scotcii Covenanters to the French King.,

1037, 1 120. from the Scotcli Cotmcil to the

Earl of Lanerick, 12 10. anfirered, 12 12.

replyed to, 12 13. from the Lor^ Conway to

Arch-hijhop Laud, advice about the Scots,

122 1. of the Covenanters to the Earl of La-

nerick, Tivitb Propofals , 1258. to the Lord

Major, &c. of London, 1 2 55?. of the Earl

of Lanerick to the Scots about the "treaty,

1277. of the Great Council to the City of

London, 127^. from the Lords Commijftoners

to the King, 1 2 8p. feveral Letters concerning

the "Treaty at Rippon, 1 301, &c. of Sir W.
Bofwel to Arch-biJJwp Laud about the Plot,

1 3 10, 1
3 1

7. of Habcrnfeid about the fame,

1 3 1 2. of Mr. Croxton to Arch-bijljop Laud

about the manner of Confejfion, 1 3 80.

Letter-Office fetled, 2§iq.

Libel againji Bijhop Laud, 1 5, 183,281. againji

Attorney-General Noy, 215;.

Lilburn and VVarton i« Star-Chamber, 463.
to 465?.

Lilburn <z«(i Claxton, their Cafe, 78S.

Bifljop of Lincoln /'/'/ Cafe in Star-Chambcr,

41(5. to 4r-\p. 803. fo 817.

Lincolns-Tnne, fome Gentlemen there queftiomd

for drinking a Health, 1 1 80.

Lilt of Officers in Hamiltons Army for afiftance

of the Swedes, 84, d^c. of tiK Gentry that

contributed again{i the Scots, pio. of thofe

that promifed, p 1 1 . that excufed themfelves,

5? 1 2. that anjrcered not, pi 3. of the Regi-

ments and Officers in the Army againji the

Scots, p2d, 1241. of the Parliament in i6^c;

Commons, 1105. Lords, 1155. of the feve-

ral entertainments of the Officers General, &c.

and their Pay, I04<5, occ.

Liturgy in Scotland, an Order about it, ^21.
petitioned againji by fome Scots, 3^4. tah^n

arvay by Proclamation, . /JC-

A Loan fuhfcribed at the Conncil-Board, 105 1.

Loftus Lord Chancel'or of Ireland refufes to give

the Great Se»l to the Lord Deputy, 45^. Vif-

fcrences between them,ordered a Hearing, 724,

P7(5> determined, 979-
City of London fined for the murder of Dr.

Lamb, 145. feafi their Majeliies, 221. pet''

tion the King about Ship-money, 2.66. their

Cafe about lythes, 270. thofe able to lend the

King Money to be prcfentcd to the Council,

ilSi. petition for a Parliament, 1263. dealt

with about a Loan of 200000 1. 1281.

London-Dcrry, its Cafe m Parliament, iO')7.,&cc.

Lords and Gentry in the North ordered to keep in

their Country, 7^3. Lords Spiritual and 'icm-

poral to a! tend Hli Majefiy well armed, I25|.

a Catalogue ofihcmin the Parliament of 16^0.

1155, Sec.

Lord Major, fee Major.

Lord Loudon a Covenanter > P40, P4i. his

Speech to the King, pp4. committed to the Cu-

stody of Alderman kf-hms, 1 103. exatnined

by Secretary VVindcbank, 1 1 27.

M.

MAgdenburgh kfnged by Marqitefs Ha-

milton, 128. (juitted by VdiYienheim,

i 2p. garrifoned by the King of Sweden, 132.

bffieged, burnt and tak^n by the lmperialt[is,

^33^ 134.

Maintenance of the Scotch Army controverted

attbe Treaty at Rippon, I2p5, &c.

Le Maiftre, a Sorbon Prieji, ivrites in behalfof

the BiJhop of Cikedon. 15.

Maleverer proceeded againji upon the Knighthood

bufwefs, 13^.

Manifest 0/ the Kingprefented tothe Parliament,

3^7-

Miirw3itingconfecratedBiJJ}opofSt.Dzvids,2iS.

Mare Claufum of Mr. Selden, Orders concern-

ing It, !20.

Mariners, a Proclamation about them, 2 ^6,-^20.

Clerk of the Market, fee Clerk.

Miiihzls Court, fome Cafes there, I054,&c. exa-

mined byParliament-i& voted aGrievance, 1056.

H. Martin, his faying of John Lilburn, 468.

Mafque prefented to the King and ^uecn by the

Inns of Court, 241.

Sir Toby Matthew, a Jefiiite, 1324. receives

a Bull from the Pope, Ibid.

May-day, infolencies then ufually praciijed pro-

hibited, .Il6p.

Lord Major of London receives Injlrufiions to

order the City Militia, i o. order tbe better ob-

fervation of the Sabbath, 2 2. is ordered tn

raife ^000. Foot'Soldiers, 1 188.

Merchants defign to fend their Goods beyond Sea

to avoid paying Cujloms, p. their Goods at A-

kppo feized, 27.

MeflTages from the King to the Parliament,! 153,
1

1 54.

Michaelmas-Tcnw adjourned by reafon of the

Plague, 335- limited and abbreviated by the

Parliament,

*C Militia
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Militia ordered by the Privy-Coujicil, $. fee

Train-bands.

Minilkrs about London petition Hii Majcjiy

concerning T'ythcs, 265?. their Petition referred,

270. Orders concerning it, 271, 272,718.

Non-conforming Minijhrs prohibited going

beyond Sea, 410. an Order about them, 721.

EjtI of Nlonttok,, a Covenanter, 847. gainedto

the King, ^ ^4S'-

Emperor of Moiocco prefents HU Majefiy n>nb

a Train of Chrijiian Slaves, 221.

Emperor of Mufcovy raifis Englifl) Soldiers,

184. his Army difordered, and his General

put to death, ^^5-

Mountague and Digby, fee Digby.

Bijhop Mountague his prevarication mth Bifhop

Goodman, "^7-
MalleisandJrms, hjintrfions concerning them,

105.

Mufter-mafters Images to he Iruied by a lax,

10.

Mutinies of Soldiers in feveral places, 1 190. to

11^5, 12^2.

N.

NAvy againfi Scotland , an Account of it,

828. of Spain, y:^e Armado.

Nead, an Archer, to teach the Train-bands the

ufe of theSow, . „ ^,^''

News from Ipfwich, the Title of a Pamphlet,

381. an account of it. Ibid, anfveered, 383,

a,;^int/;e Appendix.

Nevv-Caftle taVen by the Covenanters, 1238.

Earl of New-CalUe, his fplendid entertainment

of His Majefiy, 178, 283. t/;e Value of his

Eliate when fei&cd by the Parliament, 283.

marches into Berwick, 9^9- " affronted by

the Earl of Holland, 9l°- challenges him,

9^6.

New-England, paffing thither prohibited, 40P.

the Prohibition tak^n off, 7 ^ ^«

Non-Conformilb /t'fl their Efiates, and go far

New-England, 410. Orders about them,^09,

721-

Earl of Northumberland made Lord-General

and Lord-Admiral, p88.

Biff:op of Norwich, his Certificate about the Book

of Sports, 4^1-

Noy, Attorney-General, his Informations, fee

Information •, his Plea againji Pryn in Star-

Chamber, 232, &c. 247. the firfi Author of

the Ship-money-defgn, 247. libtM after his

Death,

A Prvtefiant Nunnery,

21:

178.

O.

OAth to be tak^n by the Church-wardens, &c.
in the Viocefs of Winchefter, i8(5. by

the Lords of fecret Council in Scotland, 781.

of a Privy-Counfellor in England, 96"/. of a

Lord-Keeper or Lord-Chancellor, 1 102.

Oath minijiredto the Scots in Ireland, 523. or-

dered to be tal^n by thofe in England alfo,92 3.

refufed by feveral, and their Names, ^24.
who are committed to cujiody. Ibid.

Oath devifcd by the Convocation for the Clergy,

1 186. refufed by Bifhop Goodmzn, 11 87.
but.tah^n by him afterwards. Ibid, ^eries
and Exceptions to it, 1207. Speech in Par-

liament concerning it , by the Lord Digby,

1354. of Efq; Grimfton, ^ 3 5 5-

Ochiltry, a Scotch Lor^, Enemy of Hamilton,

62.

O-Conncr, an h[[h-mzn, committed, 1267.
A netv OtVice of Receiver, 58.

Officers Names in the Army under Hamilton,

84, to 87. in the Kings Army of 1640.

1241.

Old Man of .152, or 153 years of age, 287.
Opinions of the Judges, fee Judges.

Orders of Privy-Council, about the Militia, Ton-

nage and Poundage, and Recufants, 8. about

compounding; Forfeitures of Recufants, 13.

concerning the irregular Irilh Parliament, 19,

concerning the reparation of Churches, 28. a-

bout the Shops in Cheaplide, Ibid, prohibiting

Tranjportation of Timber, 29. for increafe of
maintenance for York Minifiers, ^9. of Sum-
mons for Noble-men, &c. to compound about

Knighthood, 7 1 . abufcs to be reformed in St.

Pauls Church, 90. Gentry to refide in the

Country, 144, building on new Foundations,

Ibid. Forrcign Pofi-majlers, 145. hoarding

er tranfporting of Corn, 148. retraining Ships

bound for New-England, 405?. to pull down

i'/.Gregories Chnrch.'^62,^6 ^. concerning tie

Parifhioners of St. Gregorics, 715?. Tyths^

&c. in the Oitt-Parifhes ef London, 718,
720. Vnconformable Miniftcrs, 721. Arrears

of Ship-money, 725. touching Sheriffs negleds

in Ship-bufmefs, 1173. feveral Orders to the

Lord Major and others to k^cp fFjtch and

Ward againji Tumults, 1 1 74. to 11 y9, touch-

ing rcfufers to pay Coat and ConduH-money,

1
1
75;. for burning of Pcpifh Books, 1 1 So. far

a Proclamation for T>eputy-Lieutenants to re-

pair their dwellings, 1 183. appointing a Com-

mittee for the Shipping-bufmefs, 1

1

84, for e-

(iablifl)ing a Provofi-Marflml, Ibid, concerning

Mutinies of Soldiers, 1190. fo 1 1^5. 1232.

upon Mr.Cicw^s Petition, I2c6, about Com-

mijfton of Aray, 1229, 1230, 1232,1233,

1254. for IVrits to the Lords Spiritual and

Temporal^
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Temporal, 1252. to the Earl of Crawfoid
|

to l/ji Soldiers, 1253. for a Commiffwi for

Jome Lords in the Kings abfence, 1256. for

Ships to he feut to Hull, 1257. to rejior'-Cout

and ConduU-money, 1266.

Several Orders of Secret Council /«Scitland,

781,782,783.
Order of the Judges to fupprefs Ales and Re-

vels, ipi. revolted, ip2. to enter judgement

againji Mr. Hampden, $pp-

Holy Orders, Jee Holy.

Osballlon Iw Cafe in Star»Chamber,So^ ,to 8
1 7.

Overtures of Peace betrveen the King and Scotch

Army, c/7j%,to c,^6.

Outlaws, &c. fupprefi by Proclamation, 3 1 7.

P.

PAcification, fee Peace.

Prince EleUor Palatine fends an Ambajfj-

dortothe Viet at Ratisbon, 6^. the Emperors

propofals to him, 6^, he U Godfather to King

Charles, I I. 6^. the profofals of the King

of Sweden to him, 1 66, his Letter to Sir Hen.

Vane, C 1 7 5 J hii death C 1 8 3 •J the young

Prince comes to England, 288.

Palatinate Minijlers obtain a grant for relief 34.

Paltrier, a LeUtmr, difobeys the Regal Injiru-

dions, ibid.

PatTiphkts libelhuf, a Proclamation againft them,

1 0514. one entititlcd A Propolition to bridle

the impertinences of Parliament, 51. ano-

ther. News from Ipftvich, 3 Si.

Papenheim d^w/Vj- Magdenburgh, 12c/.

Panzani, Nuntiofor the Pope in England, 37154

Papills, fee Popilh-Reculants.

Pargiter hi^ Cafe, 415.

Parliament irregularly called in Ireland, 15?. the

Judges opinions concerning it, ibid. Parliament

in Ireland give the King four Subfidies,io^ r.

Parliament in Scotland, 182. dijfolvcd, 183.

their proceedings and Ads, fromi 823/0186.

another there, ^'^'i.
prorogued, ibid, their Ads,

1057.

Parliament in England, 11 04. a Catalogue of

the Lower Hoitfe, 11 05. of the Vpper, 1156.

their Proceedings and Speeches, 1 1
1 4, *o 1

1 5 5.

diffolved, ibid, another Parliament, 1334.
Speeches there-, 1 3 3 5, *o 1361. Votes, 1 3 64.

proceedings againji the Arch-Bijhop of Canter-

bury, 13155/0 1 375. their A&s, i^^i. fee

Speeches.

Parliaments , an AH abottt the long intermi^ton

of them, 1 381. and untimely Adjournments,

1382. Speeches concerning frequent Parlia-

»zf«tx, 1341. Triennial Parliaments , 1352.

the Parliament of 16^0, ^3$^'
Patents t^ •duly procured, recalled by Proclamati-

on, pi"), fame kept up mtmthjianding, 1 1 03

.

a Speech in Parliament about them, p 1 7,1 3 3 8i

Saint Pauls to be repaired, h^. refolutions taken
by the Lords concerning it, ijo. Houfes about
it demolijhed. p j

.

Pay of the feveral Officers in a Field-Army,

10/^6 i

Peace concluded ietrveen England and Franccj

23. England <a««^ Spain, 75. between Swe-
denW Poland, 35. between the Englifh and
Sooth, ^45.

Vctrs,fee Lords.

Old Earl of Pembroke dies fuddenly, 48. Earl

of Pcmbrokes anfwer to the Earl of R.othes,

P84!
Pepper, all bought up by the King, 1216.
Petition of the four E.ngltjh Captains at Pvochel

6. of the F//fefr»2f«r/'Barkham,8o.o/DonaId

Lor^ R.ea, 113,117. 0/ Pv.amfey,i27. of the

Gentry againji Wakes, &c. 1^3. ofthe City of
London about Shipping,2 66.anjtver,^^ ^.ano-
therfrom the fame a/ifwcred, ibid, of //v Lon-
don Minijlers about Tithes, 26^. referred^^-jo.

confidered by Hii Majejiy in Council, 2y i,2y2.

of fome Scots againji the Liturgy, ^p^. an-
fwered, 35?5. two more o/t/?f/>we, 405,406.
of the Covenanting Army, 5)38. of fever.:

I

Counties againji Monopolies, 1127. of the

men of Devon againji the Oath, 1208. nf
the Yorklhire Gentry againji Biltating of Sol-
diers, 12 14, 1 23 1, of the Scots, 1255, an-
fwered, 1256. 0/ the Earls of E/Tcx, Hert-
ford, &c. for a Parliament, 1260. of the City
0/London for the fame, 1263. offeveral up-
on the cxaUions of the Scots, 1270, 127

1

1272, 1273.
Piftures in Church- JFindows give offence, 273.
Pierpoints Cafe in the Marfljjls Court, 1055.
Phgue-Bills for three years, 80. Plague in Lon-

don, 320. a Proclamation about it, 321.
A Plot made known to the King by the Arch-

Bijhop, 1 3 I G. J large difcoi'ery ofit, 1318, &c.
Plydal, Ins Speech in Parliament about Epifcopa-

9S 1363.
Vr. Pocklingtons Letter to Sir John Lamb

abottt Contribution of the Clergy, 810.
Poles fght the Mufcovites and' beat them,

( 1S5. )

Pope Urban yiWj-^ B/Jhop /;,fo England, 15.
and a Nuntio, 376. who fends a Letter to a
Secretary of State, ^i^. the Popes Letter to

hii Nuntio, 821. his Bull to Sir Toby Mat-
thew, 1^24.

Popifli Boo^r, an order to burn them, 1 1 So.

Popifh Recufants ordered to be profecuted, 11.
prohibited rcforting to hearMafs at Amlajfa-
dors Houfes , ibid, to compound for their

Lands, 13. their Compofitions faU jhort,2j^-j.

favoured by fume about the King, 2^,:^. con-

tribute freely towards the Scotth ffar, £20.
mines of the CoHed.urs of tlMr Contributions

in.
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in each CoHaty, 824, e^c,

Porter, an Englijh Captain at Rochel, 6.

Foreign Poi\m3il\crs Office appropriated, 145.

Powe], a Minijler, qmfliomd-, 470.

Preemption of Horjes at Woburn-F^?V aVovp-

ed to the Gentry^ 838,

Prietts and Jefiiitsfcnt to Wisbifh, 1 2 . they are

aaive in Scotland, ibid, fame of them fet at

liberty by the ^eens favoHr,26. Priejis Se-

cular and Regular fall out among themfehes,

15. Rcmonjirjnce of the Parliament Jgainji

them, 1332. anfivircd, ^334'

Prince Ehcior Palatine, fee Palatine.

Prii'iCels of Germany Proteflant and Catholick^,

their feverd inclinations, 61,. 66, their anfiper

to the Emperor, 64. fame of their Ejiates de-

clared connfcate, dy. the Protejiant Princes

proteji againji it, ibid, and procure a Diet at

Lipfwick, ibid.

Printing Eookj- heyond Sea, a Proclamation about

it, 321. Printers regulated by a Decree in

Star-Chamher, 45^,4^3.
Privy-Cfl««a/ fubfcribe a Loan, 105 1. regulated

hy A& of Parliament, 1383. Sec Letters a?id

Orders.

Prifes of Vicluals n-ithin the Verge, 177.

Prcclamations, their Inks, for the year 1625,

38. for 1626,40. /or 1627, 41. for 1628.

43. for 162^,44. fr 1630,81. for 16^1,

137. for 1632, fl87.; for 16^^, 242.

for l6^i^, 2S5. for 1635,317. for 16^6,

377. for i6^y, 616. for i6^S,i)i^. for

]63jp. ic6o.

Proclamations againji rumors about Parlia-

ments, 3. for apprehenfwn of the Popijh Bijhop

0/ Clialcedon, 13. regulating accefs for cure

of the Kings Evil, 47. concerning defeciive Ti-

tles, 4P, 300. Knighthood, 70. Ingroffers,

Badgers, &c. 73. feting Armes to Savages,

75, the Silk:'lrade,(i'66j Prifes of Vidu-

alsrvhhin the Verge,!"]"]. tveU-ordering His

M/jcjiies Court, ibid. Mariners and Shippings,

246. departure out of the Realm witIxut Li-

cenfe-) 2^8, 40^. Curfing andSncearing, 2pp.

Letter-Office, [hid. Lnformers, &c. 300. Ex-

crfjive carriages, 301. Outlarvs , &c. 317.

Mariners, 320. Books Printed beyond Sea,

321. counterfeit Jexvtls, ibid. Plague, ibid.

Liturgy in Scotland, 321. Fajling, 322.

IVhale-Oyl, &c. 323. adjourning Trinity

lerm, ibid. Fairs of London, 3 3 3 . <« Faji.

343. calling in a Popip Book^, 410. Tradef-

men not of the new Corporation, 452. going to

Maffes, 453. Sope-makers , 458. putting

down the Seivice-Book^, &c. 770. dijfoluti-

on of the Scotch Affetnbly, 854. againji their

fitting, 875. calling in Patents, &c. unduly

procured, pi"). Retailers of "Tobacco, p66.

Libellom Pamplets, 1094. againji fupply-

ing the Scote, 1221. to fummon fitch as hold

by Knights ferfice,&c. 122"]. fur levying Ar-

rears uf Ship-mony, 1228. feveral Proclama-

tions occafwned by the Tumults in Scotland,

401, 402,4C34,4o8.

Proclamation by the Lord Du^uty Falkland

as^ainji Priejis, &c. 2 i

.

Progrefs of the King to Scotland, 178.

Promotion offour Bijhops at a time, 143.
Propheiies, trpo of the Lady Davies, 48.

Propofition to bridle the impertinences of Par-

liaments, '. 51.

Propofitions concerning Engliflj Preachers in

foreign parts, 2 4p. concerning Scotland made

to tlK King of Spain, ^70, p"] 1. for Peace by

the Covenanters to the Earl of Lanerick.l 2 58.

of the King to the Yorkftiire Gentr)>, i2S<y.

A Ptofecatet of Bifljop Laud, *3<^5«

Protc&ious granted to Popijh Recufants, 285.

A Piotcllint Nunnery, 178.

Proteftation of the Iriili BOljops againji Popery,

22. o/Ramfey againji Rea,i 20. of the Scots

againji the Kings Proclartijtion, 732, 756,
772,857, i02p. of the Scotch Bijhops againji

the AJfcmbly,S66. of the Covenanters againji

the Prorogation of the Parliament, 955-
A Provoft Marjljal for the. City of London and

trpenty milts about, 1 1 84.
Pryns Caufe in Star-Chamher, 220, to 241,

again, 247, again 382.

Publick Faith, to J'ecure the Brethrens many,

138^.

Vantzx\$,a SpecchinPafiiament, upon them, hy

SirB. Rudyard, i355'

Pym his Speech in Parliament, 1
1
3 lo

QUecn of England procures the releafe of

certain Priejis, 2'j. She is delivered ofa

Son, 26. irregularly prayed for, 32. i< delive-

red of another Son, "yO. and of another, 176.

goes a Progrefs, 283. Her Letter to encourage

Contribution againji the Scots, 820, 132^.

Her defence againji the Parliaments excepti-

ons, 823,

Qijicen of Bohemia much in' the Kings care, 3 5.

M ajfured by him of fuccourt 60.

Queen Mother of France comes to England,

724.
Queries of Kent cqncerning the Oath, 1207.

QucHions propofed to the judges about the Tri-

al of Lord Audley, ^4.

RAmfty impeached, 107. his defence, 117,

118. his Protcjlation, 120, committed

to the Tojver, 128.

Rape
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Rape of the Lord Audley, fee Audlcy.

Lord Rea, a Scot, impeaches Ramley and Mc!-

dram, 107, 114. the whole Tracefi of that

Caitfe^from 1 12, to 128, both committed to

the Tojper, 122. a peri d put to t he Trial^ 142.

Pvcafons of the Lords CommiJJioners for advifiiig

the confirmation of the Treaty reith the Scots,

1307.
Rebels, /ee CovenanterSi

Recantation ordered for Mr, Bernard, 1^0. for

Mr. Adams, i37P-
Rccufants,/ee Popifli.

Aconfiant Reel fctled, 335. diredions about it,

372.

Reformed Churches in France addrefs to HU
Majcliy of En^hnd, 5.

Rcgifter ofSubfcribersfor the repair of 5/.Pauls,

Religion, Liberty and Property, a declaration con-

cerning them, 8. Speeches about Religion in

Parliament, ^344) ^34^:. 1355.
Reniains of Hifiorical CoUeciions for the year

1 62 p. from, I. to 46,

Remembrances for the Lords Commifftoners at

the Treaty rvith the Scots-, 1 25)7.

Remonihance againji Ship'money, 3 55>. of the

Parliament againji Priejis and jefuits, 1332.
anfvoered, . ^334-

No Replevin in the cafe of Tonnage and Poun-

dage, 8.

Refolves of the Emperor of Germany, ^4. of

the Parliament in the Cafe of London- Derry,

1053.
Lord Chief Jujiice Richardfon bis order againji

Wakes, &c. I pi. revokes it, ic)2.

Cardinal Richelieu's Chaplain in Scotland, 840.

hh Letters-) ibid.

Sir T. R.iddel, hii Petition^ 1273.
Riot in Fleetlireet, 72.

Rippon^ the Treaty there, 1285, d^c.

Rochel Captains petition HU Majefly, 6.

Sir T. Roe, his advice about taking Lcfley, 'pyp.

his Speech againji Copper-money, 1 2
1 7,

v. of Rohan head of the Protefiant party in

France, 4. his Letter to the King of England,

ibid, anfrvcr by his Majejiy, 5. fues to the

French King for Peace, and obtains it, 6.

Rous his Speech in Parliament concerning Dr.

Mannaring and the Altar-Clergy, 1 3 (5?

.

RudeOndus, Prefident of the BenediUines, writes

for the Bif;op of Chalcedon, 1 5.

Sir B. R^udyard his Speech in Parliament about

Grievances, 1

1

2p. of frequent Parliaments,

1 3 41. concerning Church-Government, 1344.
Epifcopal Clergy, I34<5. Religion, 1348.
King and Kingdoms hufuiefs, 1350. evil Mi-
ntiieis, 1 3 5 1 . Puritans, ^ 3 5 5-

Rumours touching Parliaments fttpprcjjed by

Proclamation, 3.

Sir William Ruflel, one of the Treafurers of the

Ship-money, -^iif.^. hn Account, ibid. /0 347.
andfrom ^') ^ , to 457. andfrom 727^ /0730

S.

SAhhith-day ordered to he ftriSly kept, 22.

Salvages //jNcw-Englandwt tobefupplitd

rvith Armcs. &c. 75.
T>. of Saxony opens the occafton of the Viet at

Lipfwick, 6S.
Scotch commotions, a fummary account of them

3 %6, to ^08. their chief objedioas againji the

Liturgy, ^p6, affairs there, from 730, to

802. from 818, to 882. from poJ^. to pS-j.

from pp^, to 1 046. from 1 2 1 o, f -12 i 4. and
from 1221. to 1227.

Scotch Rebels treat with the French King,

P'i6, 1037.
Grand 'S><:\y^\ox befugts Babylon, 27.

SeldensCa/e, 73. /^i^ Mare Claufum, 32c.
Sentence of the Scotch Affcmbly againji the Bi-

Jhops, S6^. Sentence in Star-Chambcr, fee

Star-Chambcr.

Service-Btfo/^ and Canons put down by Procla-

mation, 770.
Sherfield qurjlioned in Star-Chambcr, 152. his

defence, I 'y'^. cenfured, I5<5.

Ships «o? to be fold to Strangers, 2(5. Ships or-

dered to Hull, 1257.
Ship-money, the firji JFrit for it, 257. Injiru-

Uions for ajfejfing and levying it, 2 5^1. a Cafe
concerning it not fuffered to be argued, 323.
another JFrit fcnt

, 335. the dijiribution of
Ships to every County, ibid, to ^e^^,and 5/75.

Speeches, Letters, &c. concerning it, 353. to

356. (in^35P, to ^6^. a great Cafe concern-

ing it, ^i>o,to6oo. arrears of it ordered to be

paid, 72 5, pyy. other Writs ijpcedforth, pyj.
prefcnted by a Grand Jury as a grievance,

ppl. required again, 1182. all proceedings

about it made zmlawful by A£i of Parlia-

ment, 13S5.
Silkmen incorporated, (i%6.)

Smith, PopipB/fhif 0/ Chalcedon ordered to be

apprehended, ly who, and how qualified, 15.

Snelling, a Minijier, refufes to read the Book,

of Sports, 45p. is Articled againji and cenfu-

red in the High-Co, nm/JJion, ibid. a)id 400,

461.
Somes, Alderman, committed, 1 1 82

.

Sope-mak^rs incorporated, 1^6. concerning the

well-making of Soap. 143, <« Decree in Star-

Chamber, about the Sope-Patent, i %p. a Pro-

clamatinn concerning Sope-Mak^rs, 45S.

Mr. de Soubiie concerned for R.ochcl, 6.

Spaniards iJ«^ Dutch figjn in the Downs, p6i,

&c, an account of the jirength of the Spanifh

Armada, 975->P74-
Speech of the Lord Steward to the I. oi-^^ Audley,

pj. to the other l(rds,pS. ofMr. Edward
Hide,^«ce Lord Chancelor,in Tsdiament,i62.

of Mr. Widdrington Recorder of Berwick to

^ D his
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/'W Maiefty-,179- offeveral Lords and others

in Stjr-Chambcr in Pryn's Cafe^ 221, &c.

of Lord Keeper to Sir John Finch nude Lord

Chief Jujiice, 253. of the Lord Keeper to the

Jttdgesm Star-Chamber, 2^4,352, 356,357.

ofhis Majefty in Tarlitment about the Palati-

nate, 365. of v. Hollis Efqture about the

fame, 3 70. of A. B. Laud againjl Pryn, &c.

383. of Efqmre ?iettcpomt at a Conference

of both Hoiifes, 600.4 Marqiiefs Hamilton at

the firfl fitting of the Scotch Affembly , 8 44. <3t

its Vijfoltttion, 849, to 853. ofSir.T. VVid-

drington before his Mj]efty at York, 887. of

Sir John Culpeper about Monopolies, pij.

of Lord Loudon to his Majefly, ^514. of the

King and Lord Keeper to the Parliament, 1114

/(? I r ip, 1 137, 1 140. of Mr. Speaker Chn-

vil to the King, 1 121. of the Lord Keeper in

anfrver, 1 122. hit further Speech, 1123. of

the Lord Stralford to the Yorkfliire Gentry,

1235. of the King, to the Great Council at

York. 1275.

Speeches in the lafi Farliament of i<540,viz.

0} his Mjjejiy at itsfirji opening, 1335. of the

fame in approbation of the Speaker, 1336. of

Mr. Hide concerning a Grievance in the North,

ibid, of Lord Digby , of a Grievance in the

Welt, 1337. o/5»- John Culpeper, ofGrie-

vances in )^mr.,i^-i'i. Mr. Waller of Ship

money ,&c. ^339. Mr. Hide , ofGrievances

by Judges, I ^^O. Lord Digby offrequent Tar-

haments, 13 41. Sir B. Pvudyard of the fame,

ibid. Lord Digby of intermiffion and breaking

of Parliaments, 1 342. Lor^Falkland ofVni-

formity, ibid. Mr. Bagfhaw^jWi Epifcopacy.,

1 343. Rudyard ofChHrch-Government,i-^i\^.

Deering of Epifcopacy, 1345. Rudyard of

Epifcopal Clergy, 1346. Ui^h^ of Epifcopacy,

1347. Rudyard 0/ Ke%ionj 134^- Grim-

fton of Epifcopal jKrifdi£iion, 1345;. Rudy-

ard ofthe King and Kingdoms bufimfs, 1 3 50.

Falkland ofEvilCouncellors, 13 51. Rudyard

of Evil Minijlers, ibid. Digby ofa triennial

Parliament, 1352. Grimlion of Grievances,

1353. Wide of Knighthood, 1353. Digby 0/

the Convocation and Oath, 1354* Grimlton

of the fame, 1355. Digby of Apojiates to the

Common-wealth, 1356. GnmiXon of the for-

mer Parliament of 16.^0, ih'id. Rudyard of

the Vertical Point 1358. Hollis of the Inte-

grity of a Judg, i^-y^. Lord Aiviover of the

Star-Chamber, i^<)9. Hide about the Judges,

i3<5o. Plydal of Epifcopacy, 1363. Rous of

T>r. Manwaring and iIk Altar-Clergy, 1 362.

of A. B. Laud, in defence ofhimfelf, 1374.

Eook^of Sports printed and ptblifhed, 1^3. or-

dered to be rcad,^^p. Bijhop 0/ Norwich his

Certificate concerning it, 46 1

.

A Star appears at Noon-day, 50.

St3\-Chamber-C0urt , a Vijoourfe concerning it,

471. fa 480. put down by Aci of Parliament,

1383. a great Cattfe there brought to a hear-

ing, 5 1 . Cenfure thereon Sherheld for breaks

ing Church-windnrvs, 156. on Sir Edward
Bullock, 1 88. Decree concerning the Soap-

Patent, 185?. Other Cafesfollovc>,\vi.

Coztesverfuf Goring, Riotous Refcue., 202.
Ks Attorney v. Jaggcr & al. Counterfeiting Far-

things, ibid.

Idem V. Thornbury, Likl, ibidi

V. ^ic. KilmallockjSc al. Malicious practice,

203.
V. S' David FouliSjS'^ T.Layton & al 215
V. Pryn,Sparks,Bukner, Libellous Booker.220
z: Overman &. al. Sope-boilers, 252
V. Myn, &c. Extortion, 267
V. Roper, Depj^ulation, ^7°i333
V. Morley, Keviling, 270
V. Robins &al. Scandalous words, 271
V. Gentry refidingatLotidon, 288

Pell I'. Bagg & al. Deceit and coufenage, 302
Ks. Attor. V. Ray tranfiorting Fullers Earth,^^^

V. Fluter & al. tranjforting Gold. 3 50
V, Bifljop of Lincoln, tampering with Wit-

neJfesy^lS. 44^.
V. Lilburn & Warton, Scandalous books,26^

Wentworth v. Sir Pierce Crosby 6c aL 888,
to poo.

King 0/ Sweden dtfignsan Invafion 0/Germany,
36. fends an AmbaJJ'ador into England, ibid.

treats with Col. Alexander Himilton and
includes concerning Auxiliaries,^'], the Ar-
ticles of that Agreement,')^. Caufes ofhis Ex-
pedition into Germany, 551. lands his Army
on the Coafl ofPomcicn, 60. tak^s Swtin, ib.

wins the Battel at Lipfick, 107, 108, icp.

his unreafonable demands as to the Palatinate,

166. tak^s Crut7enach (176) pajfes the Lech,

repelling the Imperialijis (177) in danger at

Ingoldlhdt, ('178^ hU brave anfivcr "to his

Captains, ibid, attack^ Wallcftein in his tren-

clxs {i%i) challenges the Imperialijh,( 1S2)
fights them at Lutzen and is /lain, ibid.

The Swedes overthrown <i? Nordlingcn, 282
Supplication of the Covenanters, 761.

AJfembly to the King, pdS, &c.
of the

TAlbot, an Englifli Captain at Rochel, 6.

Thaukfgiving for the birth of the Dukg of
York, 177,

Thorn and Hodges quefiion^d for preaching a-

gainji the Regal InJiruCiions, 1 1 o.

Count Tilly, the Imperial General, attaqttes Mag-
dcnbugh, 132. tak^s it, 134. wounded, 177.
dies, and his Legacy tn his Soldiers, 178.

Timber not to be tranfported, 2p.
Titles for Holy Orders regulated, 2 j 4.

Titles defeiiivein England, 4^,300. ;« Ireland,

80.

Tobacco, the Retailing of it regulated,!pi,p6 6.

Tonnage
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Tonnage and PounJ.tge required^ 6, granted by

AU of Parliament. 1382.

Tradef-men not of the nerv Corporation^ a Pro-

clamation about them, 452.

Train^bands to march to the Sea-Coafis^ 106,

ordered to learn the uje of the Botv, ipi. di-

reUions conccrningthcm, 7PO»

Earl nf Traquair in difgrace about the hufviefs of

Dalkeith , c>o6. rdeajed from confinement^

5J08. made High-Cnmmiffiimer, P49. goes to

Scotland to the /IJJ'embly, 955. frtbfcrihes the

Covenant^ ^<^<j. comes *« England, and is not

well received^ p')6, excepted againji by the

Scots at the Treaty, 1287.

Treaty of Peace bcttveen the Emperor and the

King of Sweden brok^ off, 66.

Treaty at Rippon, 1286, &c. transferred to

London, J3°5'

Trial of Mcrvin Lord Audlcy, 93, &c. to 101.
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Sir Henry Vane, Ambaffador to the Kings of
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ons, i2p. writes to Hamilton, Ibid, a full

account of his Negotiation, from I2p. fo 132.
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tar Cljamber 1£lepo?ts.

For the Years

i6zi, i6i6, K^zy, i6iS.

fafc. I Car. I.

He Defendant Nelfon having conceived malice againft

the Plaintiff, being an Aged Miniftcr, and of very

fmall Eftatc, vowed to be revenged of him, and to

beggar him ; and to that end the Defendants riotoufly

aliembled themfelves upon the Plaintiffs Glebe, and
digged (everal Trenches therein, and the Plaintiffs

Wife coming thither, and perfwading them to defift

,

Nelfon afl'aulted her, beat her, and dragged her

on the ground , And the Defendant Nelfon^ being an Attorny, fued out

a Writ of Priviledge againft the Plaintiff for a pretended old Debt of

forty (hillings, and procured Warrant thereupon to be direfted to the

Defendant Poppleton^ who by colour thereof, by the procurement of
the other Defendants, arrefted the Plaintiff in his Parifh Church upon
GoodFridajiy when he and his Parilhioners attended to receive and cele-

brate the Holy Communion, and refufed to accept any Bail for him j

and the Plaintiff thereupon withdrawing hirafelf into the Veftry, the

Defendants round befct the Church, and vowed to pine and ftarve the

Plaintiff there unlefs he would prefently render himfelf to them, and
to that end they continued in the Church in diforddSrly manner day and
night till Eajier day in the Morning, and difbrdered themfelves with

exccflive drinking,and did violently aifault and beat thePlaintiffsWife and
Children in the Church-yard as they were coming with food to relieve

him, and on Eajier day, before the Plaintiff had fully ended the Cele-

bration of the Communion, the Defendant Poppkton again Arrefted

him, and refufed Bail, and he and others of the Defendants forcibly

carried him out of the Church in his Surplice to an Alehoufe, and the

next day to the Goal, and there charged him with an Outlawry for a

fuppofed Debt for which he had an Acquittance, and there kept him
eight days without Bail, though fufficient Bail were offered. And for

thefe offences they were all committed to the Fleet : And Nelfon^ for

beating the Plaintiffon the Glebe-Lands, fined twenty pounds j Pcpplc-

f<?» fined two hundred pounds, and two others twenty pounds apiece^

and PoppktoK to be fet in the Pillory, with a Paper declaring his

offence, and there, as alfo in the Plaintiffs PaiiOi Church to ask him

§_ forgivenefs,

Balfield C.'ir.

verfi'j Popple-

ton «&> at.

Arrefis in the

Church at the

Celebration

of the Holy

Communion
another in-

humane ufage

of a Minifter.



AT9E:hCDIX.
An. 1625.

100 /.damage.

Beverly verfta

Power c^ al.

Spitting in

the Plaintiffs

Face and
kicking liim.

Plaintiff and

Defendant

botii fined.

Damage to

the Defen-

dants for

fcandal.

Remington &
al.vtifii Allen

df al.

Confpiracy to

India of Bar-

ratry.

Baifing a com-
mon Purfe

to Profecute

the fame.

Labouring of

Jurors.

Alexander

vcrfui Yates.

Faififying a

Copy of a

Record, and

offering to

mificad the

Court in

judgment by

loo /.damage,

Houghton v(rr

jus Hanilhire

& al.

forgivencfs, and in like manner to ask Cod, liis Majefty and the Plain-

tiff forgivenefs in the Cathedral Church at York, kneeling upon his

Knees in Tome eminent place of the Church, and the Decree to be read

at both Churches after Service and Sermon ended, and the Defendants

convided to pay the Plaintiff one hundred pounds Damages.

The Defendant Power meeting the Plaintiff in the High Way did fpit

in his face, and at another time kickt the Plaintiff with his Spurs as he

followed him up Sir Jaifjcs Leigh his Stairs in Lificohis Inn, and for

thefe offences was committed to the Fleet, and fined 200 /. And for

that the Plaintiff had charged the Defendants with other foul Crimes,

whereofthey made no manner of Proof, but deferted it, attheHea-

ring,the Court held it a meer Libel and Scandal, and Fined the Plaintiff

500 /. and to pay 500 Marks damages to two of the Defendants, and

ICO I. Damages to three others who were charged to be Agents and

Aftors in the Confpiracy with the other DefendantSv

The Defendants out of Malice to the Plaintiffs, and by Confpiracy

met together, and procured an Indictment of Barratry againfi: the Plain-

tiffs, and devifed and put in writing certain Articles againft them, and

agreed whofhould depofeand fwear to the fame, and made a Common
Purfe to maintain the faid Indiftment and Articles, and other neceffary

occafions at the AfTizes, and at the next Quarter Seffions they did prefer

thole Indiftments and Articles to the Grand Jury, and dclired their fa-

vours therein,and faid they would be thankful unto them for it, and then

the Plaintiffs upon the Defendants evidence were found Guilty by
the Jury, but Traverfed the fame, and were thereupon atquitted, al-

though the Defendants did labour fome of that Jury alfo for their fa-

vours, and promifed them to be thankful for it, and for this they were
all committed to the Fleet, Chafubers Fined 200 /. and the others 300
Marks apiece.

Michael. 1 Car.

THe Plaintiffagainfl the Hearing of the Caufe, finding that he had
but onePofitiveWitnefs againft the Defendant, and that the Te-

rtimony of hisother Witnefs was but upon Hearfay, did to bring about
his ends, and to miflead the Court in judgment, alter his Coppics by
flriking out the words ( that and dicl^ ) and by that means made it a Po-
fitive Depofition, and caufed it to be fo read in Court: And for this of-

fence he was committed. Fined 500/. to acknowledge his offence in

this Court, difabled to praftife as aCounfellour at Law, referred to

the Governours of Lwfo//;j- Inn, to expel hkm the Houfe, and to pay
Mr. Ntz'// his Attourneys Clerk, on whom he endeavoured to lay the

offence^ i co /. damages.

The Plaintiff having with much labour gotten one Thomfin arretted at

his fuit upon a Bond of 400/. the Bailiffs brought him to the Defen-
dant Jordcfjs houfe, being a Common Inn^ and Jorcie?;, being then alfb

Conltablc, promifed their Prifoncr fliould be fafe j yet about Eleven

and twelve of the Clock in the Night he and the other Defendants, one

of
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of them being a Minifter, came Armed to the Chamber where the Bai-

liffs and Prifoner were, and by threats forced the Bailiffs to drink healths

exceffively, and at length conveyed the faid Thompjon out of a Window
or Hole, which they brake for that purpofe, and down a Ladder, by
them there placed for his efcape, fbasthe Plaintiffcould not after take
him again ; and for this the Defendants were all committed to the Fket^
Fined 200/. apiece^ ^or^/c» the Inn-Keeper and Confl:able difabled to

bear any Office of Conflable, or the like, or to keep an Inn or Ale-houfe

ever after, and bound to his good Behaviour 3 Long the Minifter left for

further Punifliment, either by degrading him, orotherwife to the Ordi-
nary of the Diocefsof Oxo», wherein he lived, and all the Defendants
to pay the Plaintiff 40 /.for his Damages.

Hillar. i Car.

THe Defendant Sir John IV^pften gave direftion to the Defendants

Fcntoa and John Tork^ to hunt and kill Deer in Applctrcemc\

fields, and accordingly they with others in 19 Jacobi with a Gun ffiot

one of the Plaintiffs Stags feeding in one of his Grounds, and purfued

him witha Bloud-hound 3 and being interrupted byoneof thel(eepers,

Fet.ton bent the Cock of his Piece, and leveled it at the Plaintiffs Ser-

vant 5 3S\dJohnTorkS^'^^ they would hunt and kill the Deer at their

pleafure : And Fcnton at another time in Sir John Yorks prefence, and
by his direction (hot with his Gun at ten of the Plaintiffs Stags in Apple-

treevpick^ fields, and Sir John in a haughty manner fent the Plaintiff word
he would hunt and kill Deer there if he could, and for this Hunting,and

ufing braving and provoking fpeeches, they were committed to the Fleet,

Sit John Fined 200/. Fenton 100/. and John Tork^ 50 /. but the title

touchingthe bounds of the Plaintiffs Chace of 5'4'p^<'» and Barden, and
touching the Rights and Bounds of the Defendants Mannor of jpple-

treemcick^ihe Court would not meddle with, but left it to the Lav/ with-

out prejudice on either fide.

The Defendant John Jones Efquire, taking notice of a fuit be-

tween John Thayer the Younger, one of the now Plaintiffs againfl

^tf/)« T/'^yer the Elder, his Brother, upon a Bond, forfeited for not per-

forming an Av^ard, often and earneftly folicitcd one Wood an Attor-

ney to follow the faid Caufe with Effedt, and promifed, and undertook

to pay the faid Wood all his Disburfements thereabouts, and gave Wood
directions to fue forth a Latitate againft him, and promifed to procure

WitnefTesagainft the Trial, and to be thankful to them, and to gratifie

them for the fame 5 and the caufe being brought to iffue. Judgment was

Indiredly obtained, and an Execution fued out by the faid John Jones

his diredion to levy a Debt of 40 /.and 9 /. for Charges; and the faid

Thayer the Elder hearing of it, caufed a Writ of Errour and Superfedeas

to be fued out, and a Superfedeas to be delivered to the Sheriffs Depu-
ty, who gave notice thereof to the Sheriff; yet the Defendant John

Jones having alfo Notice of the faid Superfedeas, and of the Sheriffs

knowledge of it very earneftly by threats and otherwife laboured and

perfwaded the Sheriff to execute the faid Writ, and to Levy the faid

Debt and Colts, and offered to be bound to fave the Sheriffs harmlefs ^

B 2 And

f///7.iC3r.

Rof( uc- or pro-

curement of

an cfcapc.

Degradation

of a Minifter

left to the Or-
dinary of a

Dioccfs.

40 /.damage.

Comes Cum-
brie aerfns

York Knight,

& al.

Killing the

Plaintiffs Deer
in /ifplttrn-

Harabury &
al.virfui Jones

& al.

Maintenance

of an Aftion

in the name
of one of the

Plaintiffs.
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An. 1615.

Extortion by

colour of be-

ing Clerk to a

Regifter of

Gloiicefiir.

Booke & il.

v'jftis Watfon

& al.

Forgery of a

Deed.

Trin, 2 Car.

Perjury in an

Aflfidavid in

Cliancery.

100 /.Damage.

And the Defendant Gz/Wt "joties likewife laboured the Sheriff to exe-

cute the faid Writ, although he knew of the Superfcdeas, and the De-

fendant 'John Addatns being Clerk or Deputy to the Defendant 'John

Jones^KegiUcr of GloHcefter^ did by colour of his Place extort for the

Probate of a Will 6 /. over and above the due Fees, and for this Mainte-

nance and Endeavour to pervert Juftice, John and Gilbert Jones were

both committed to the F/ee^ ^ John Fined 200 Marks, and Gilbert 20/-

and Addants for his Extortion was Committed and Fined 40 /.

^afc. 2 Car.

THe Defendant Watfon having gotten into his Cuflody a Deed of

certain Lands, made by John Shaw^ the Grandfather to John Shaw

the Son, in the Habendum whereofwas contained an Eftate Tail limited,

John the Son did Forge and procure the other Defendant Richard Bar*

rovp toForgeand Write another Deed of the fame date; and agreeing

in all points with the true Deed, faving that in the Habendum of the

falle Deed, he made it to contain an Eftate inFee-fimple, limited to the

faid ^(j/jw^AdTr the Son and his Heirs, and thereto fubfcribed the name

of jf(^/;«>S/)<iJv the Grandfather, with his hand and Seal thereunto, and

Endorced, or procured to be Endorced on the back-fide of the faid

forged Deed, the true names of the Witnefl'es, as teflifying the lealing

and delivery thereof, and Execution of livery thereupon; And at a

TxuWnSeptemberij.Jacohi publifhed and juftified the faid falfeDeed

to be a true Deed, thereby to make good his Title to the faid Lands,

and the now Plaintiffs thereupon Exhibiting their Bill into Chancery

againft Watfon , they examined Barrovp as a Witnefs, and there he truly

confefi: that he writ the (aid Forged Deed at Watfins Q^nntfi folicitation,

out of a Copy which Watfon delivered him, written with his the faid

Watfovs o\vr\\\zv\^
--i

yet afterwards the faid 5^rr(7jT', by the fubornation

of the faid Watfon^ falfely depofed before a Mafter of the Chancery, that

the now PLiimiffs procured him to confefsupon his faid Examination as

a Witnefs that he writ the faid Forged Deed out of ^opy delivered to

him by the Defendant [f4*p/;, and that they promifed him 4c/. tor the

fame, and that thereby, and by the threats of one of the Plaintiffs, then

Commiffioners, he was drawn to confcfs that he writ the faid Deed,

when as in truth he never made the faid Deed ; and for this Forgery and

fubornation of Perjury Watfon was Committed to the Flcet^ bound to

his good behaviour. Fined 200 /. for the Forgery, and 200/. more for

the fubornation of Perjury, and to ftand in the Pillory at Weftminjier^

and in the Country, with a Paper on his head, declaring the nature of

his offence, and his ears nailed to the Pillory 5 and Barrojv m refped of

his Confeffion and Penitency at the Bar,and for that he was drawn there-

to by Watfon^ ioricar of h\tn, to whomheftood indebted, and was not

able to fatisfic him, was only Committed, and Fined 100/. for the For-

gery, and to wear Papers on his head declaring his offence of wilful

Perjury, and both of them to pay the Plaintiff 1 00 /. Damages.

T^'"'
I
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Trin. 2 Car.

THe Defendant Dorothy Crijpe took upon her to cure the Plaintiffs
Son of the Falling-ficknels, and had 20 /. given her in hand and

waste have 20/. more when he was perfcdtly cured 5 and thefaidD^-
rothy^ under pretence of" themore convcnicncy to work the Cure eot
the Plaintiff to place her Son at a Houfe near to the faid Defenda^nts
Houfc3 and having a fecret intention in the time ^of his weaknefs to
procure him to marry her Daughter Eleanor Crip, who then was a Ser-
vant, and attended a Lady 3 (he firft endeavoured to perfuade the
Plaintiffs Son that Marriage would be a great means to procure his Re-
covery, and told him that {he knew a Gentleman that was cured by it

•

And the better to accomplifh her defign, got him home to her own
Houfe, and endeavoured to draw and allure the Servant that attended
him to further her defign ; but he, not yielding to it, gave notice to his
Mother that he was not bettered by the faid Dorothks cure, but grew
weaker both m body and mind through the violence and continuance
of his Fits j the Plaintiff took him home to her houfe, and kept him
there from May till October. And then the faid Dorothy continuing her
Refolutionto make a prey of the faid Plaintiffs Son, who had a great
Eftate left him by his Father, and a polTibility of a great increafe there-
to by the Plaintiff his Mother, perfwaded the Plaintiff to let her have
her Son home again, pretending that by taking the benefit of thefea-
fon of the year, being then the Fall of the Leaf, and of the Spring
following, ( (he confidently allured the Plaintiff) (he would perfbaiy
recover him thereof5 and having by this perfwafion gotten him again
into her Houfe, fhe then upon a falfe fuggeftion got his Servant, who
formerly attended him, to be turned away, and procured the Defen-
dant LanceUot Aivfworth, a fit Inftrument for her purpofe to be ap-
pointed to attend him 3 and then acquainted all the Defendants with
her purpofe of marrying the Plaintiffs faid Son to the Defendant Eka-
«^r3 andfor that purpole fent for her home from Service, and caufed
the Defendant Anthony Cnjf^e to provide a Wedding Ring, and to geta
Licenfe in readiffbfs to Authorize their Marriage, for the obtaining
whereof, the faid Anthony Cri^ with others,entred into a Bond of100 /
with condition that there was no let or impediment but they might
lawfully marry 3 and that they fhould not proceed to marry without
conientof Parents or Governours 3 and thereupon obtained a Licenfe
diredledtotheMinifteroftheParilh, who refufed to meddle therewith'
and perfwaded the Defendant Dorothy to defift from her practice ; yet llie
by praftice vvith the other Defendants gave him fundry Potions, and en-
deavoured by many perfwafions, and taking advantage of his infenfi-
bihty, by giving him over-much Wine, to take a liking to the Defen-
dant Eleanor, telling him his Mother was content with it 3 and in the
end, when by rcafon of the ^veaknefs of his body and underftanding
they knew not well how to effedf their defire, the Defendants agreed
together immediately after his next Fit to folemnize the Marriage vvhich
they effefted accordingly, the Plaintiffs faid Son being at that time
without common fenfc or underftanding, and fcarce able to utter the
words of Matrimony, although the Defendant B^gh Jones, that mar-
ried them, helped and directed him the bed he could 5 and then the
laid Defendant Eleanor, with the advice and diredtion of the other

—
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Defendants, fued for Alimony out of the faid Plaintiffs Sons Eftate .•

And for this foul praftice the Defendants were all committed to

the Fleet^ Dorothy Crijpe Fined 500 /. Eleanor 500 /. Atithonji Crijpe

^00 1. Lancellot Ainfivorth 250/. and Hugh Jones Clerk 200/. And
to discourage others from the like attempts, the Court further decreed,

ihditt\\&^z\d Eleanor Crjj^e, alias Woodrorv^ and all claiming from or by
her, fhould be barred and excluded from claiming any manner of benefit

or advantage by Dower, or by the Cuftom of the City of London^ or

othervvife, out of the real or perfonal Eftate of the Plaintiffs faid Son
fince deceafed.

The Bill was exhibited for and concerning the forging, framing, and
publifhing a Deed of Feoffment fuppofed to be made by William Glo-
ver deceafed, Grandfather to the Defendant William Glover^ of divers

MefTuages, Lands, and Tenements in HeUidon in the County of North-
ampton, to defeat the Plaintiff and other Purchafers of the Lands by
them purchafed, by William Glover, Father of the Defendant William

Glover ; And upon the hearing, albeit the Court could not fentence any
of the Defendants for the Forgery, or for publifhing the Deed, know-
ing it tobe forged,yet upon comparing the Deed with other true Deeds,
and upon confideration of fund ry forcible Circumftances and violent

Prefumptions, the Court was fatisfied j adjudged, and decreed, that the

Deed complained ofwas a forged Deed, and that it fhould be damned
and made void, never to be given in evidence after ; and withal fctled

the Plaintiffs and their Heirs in the quiet poffefTion of the Lands in que-
ftion, never to be again molefled for the fame, although three Verdidts

and a Judgment by Nihil dicit had formerly pafl in countenance of the

faid forged Deed, and affirmation of the Defendants Title, and all

tho(eVerdidl:sand Judgments were ordered to be of no ufe, benefit, or
advantage to the Defendants, or any other claiming from, by, or under
them.

Hill. 2 Car.

THe Defendant bearing malice to the Plaintiff did at feveral times
and places, and to feveral perfbns in Alehoufes, and elfewhcre,

publiQi, divulge, and fing feveral Libejs to the fcandal of the Plaintiff,

and alleged the Plaintiff was intended thereby ^ one of which Libels
was intituled, A proper Song of agreat Blockhead IVool/en-Draper, dtpelling
in Holborn, vpho gave a Tailors Wife a Tard of old Fnzefor a Jerkin, &c.
and contained obfcene and fcurrilous matter, not fit to be recited ^ and
forthis they were committed to the Fleet, Bennet fined 500 Marks, Aylet
200 /. and Longdate loo Marks : But the Court would give the Plaintiff
no damages, bccaule he took delight in repetition of the Libel, and
becaufe he was of fufpeifled life and converfation.

Pafc.
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Tafch. 3 Car.

THe Defend. M^oof^/v conceiving malice againft the Relator for con-

trading Mtirji Riicl^\\\s Wives Daiighter,untooncC7Mr/<r/ Adjt;,Nt-

phew to the faid Moody ^ and the Marriage coming after in queftion in

the Court of Arches, the Defendant Moody alfo grew otiended with

Sir William Byrd Knight, then Judge oi the faid Court, for granting a

Scqueftration of the body of the faid Mary^ and a Licence to Marry her,

and thereupon the Hiid Moody framed two hbcUous Letters, one in the

name of his Wife, whereto (he fet her hand after it was tranlcribed by a

(ervant, and direfted and lent it to Mrs. ^^j//, and another in his own
name direfted and fent to the (aid Mrs. J^///;, in which firfl: Letter tlie

Defendant did not only fcandal the Courtot Arclies, terming it to be the

Lcmman Court, where none but Lemmans and Knaves feek their prey .•

And the Law thereof the cruel Law, with other fcandalous and maliti-

ous terms and phrafes. But did aUo therein endeavour to lay an impu-

tation and (candal upon the faid Sir William Bird, then Judg of tjie faid

Court, and all others theDodors and Prodors, and Officers of the Court,

terming them Wolves that live by the rapine of innocent and harmlefs

Virgins, and the other Letter contained the like phra(ts: And the De-
fendant, Moody, afterwards read and publifhed both the faid libellous

Letters unto one Elizaheth Farnaby -^ and for this Moody and his wife

were both Committed to the Fleet, he Fined 200/. and (lie 100/. and

Mr. Moody to come \nto this Court, and in humble and fubmifTive man-
ner under his hand acknowledg his great offence in fallly fcandalizing

both the faid Court and Judg.

The Defendant, Meeke, taking upon him to SoliciteCaufes, and un-

derftanding of a Judgment entred of Record againft the Plaintiff and
one Vaughan, in the name of one Baker, about fixteen years then paft,

upon a Bond of 200 /. wherein the Plaintiff bound as Surety for Vaiig-

hati, procured the Bond and Judgment to be Afligned over to himfelf,

but to the ufe of one ff'^/^er Meek^, his Uncle, and thereupon cauled a

Writ of Scire facias to be Sued out upon the faid Judgment, againft

the Plaintiff, and an Execution againft his body, both direfted to the

Sheriffs of L^»<^tf;/, and in Eajier-Term, 2 2. jf^ic. procured the Plaintiff

to be Arrefted on a feigned Adion of 300 /. in LondoK,at the Suit ofone
Lerces, but without his privity, warrant, or confent, and after he had
been in Cuftody about an hour and half,the Defendant Mce^then caufed

him to be Arrefled upon the Execution, whereby he was compelled to

pay Z03 /. although as the Court conceived the Debt was long before

fatisfied. And for this the Defendant, William Meek?, was Commit-
ted and Fined 500 Marks. And for that it appeared that the Defen-

dant being convented before the Plaintiff, for a mildemeanour, kept his

Hat on his Head, and being drunk anfwered him very contemptuoufly,

and after in feveral Ale-houfes termed him fl:itten 'jvfiicc, and Jujiice

Break:peace, the Court Ordered him to be bound to the good behavi-

our, and withal Ordered that the Ale-houle-keeper in whofehoufehe
was made drunk, being the Witnefs in this Caufe, fhould be put down
and difabled for three years to keep an Ale-houfe.

The
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The Defendant did Hunt and Courfe with fix or fcvenGrey Hounds,
which they and the Defendant Brum brought thither for that purpolc,

His Majefties Deer in Ncvp Foreji, and a Hind and a Brocket Sufter, be-

ing then both out of Seafon, and carried them away, and S'njohn

BrttKe^ ftood on a Hill near the Foreft and difpofed oi the Deer, and for

this they were all Committed to the Fleet, Brtmc Fined 100 /. and four

others 50 /. apiece.

The Defendant at (lich time as His Majefties Coramiffioners, for Col-

leftion ofthe Loan-mony,were to meet and fit at NottinghatM^icauev^d in

the High-way,as the Freeholders were to come to theTown,divers Libel-

lous, Scandalous, and Seditious Letters, both againft the King and State,

directed to Freeholders and true hearted EngUjh men, with intent to dif-

fuade all the Freeholders of the faid County o[Nottingha^Srom yielding

to fubfcribe to the faid Loans, or to furnifti the King with any mony, but
fuch asftiould be required in aParliamentary courfe,and therein dilloyally

(landered His Majefty and Privy Council with injuftice, oppreffion and
cruelty.- affirmeth that His Majefty, by this courfe of raifing mony, did

lay a Tax and Burthen on the Country heavier than they were able to

bear, that this courfe v/as devifed of purpofe to fubvert the power of
Parliaments, that fo the poor Country might be oppreft without any
means of redrels, and great Offenders, the Blood-fuckers of the Com-
mon-Wealth, efcape without queftioning and punifhraent, and that this

courfe at once deftroys all the Freedom of our Nation, and that if this

courfe of raifing mony, without Law, be yielded unto, they fhould ne-

ver fee more Parliaments, but they and their Pofterity ftiould be flaves

for ever ; and thereby alfo laid a foul afperfion, and fal(e imputation up-
on all the Judges; falOy affirming that they withftood this courfe as a-

gainft Law, and feditioufly laid an afperfion, and endeavoured to bring

envy and reproach upon all fuch as either had or fhould yield and con-
defcend to thefe Loans, falfly and malitioully charging them that they
did betray their own Liberties,, either for bafe fear, or to curry favour
with Great Ones, and laftly did moft feditioufly advife the Freeholders
to Unite themfelves together, and ifthey meant to prefcrve their Rights
and Eftates to Pofterity,they fhould refblutely with a common confent re-

fufe to givemony any way but by Parliament, and that by yielding they

would become the inftruments of ther own bondage without recovery 5

and the better to difTuade them, affirmed that divers Counties had Co

done, and that all the Commiflioners in LincolnJJ.nre^ but two or three,

had refufed and denyed to give any mony but by way of Parliament

;

and for this the Defendant was Committed to the Fleet during the Kings

pleafure, and Fined 300G /.

Tmit. 3 Car.

THE Defendant Nevpdike^ the Elder, having for feveral great fums of
mony to him paid by the Plaintiff, made feveral Conveyances unto

them of his Lands, and entred into feveral Statutes, with intent to make
void all the faid former Allurances, and to defeat the Plaintiff, Titoe, of
bisPurchafe, and of hisjuftand due Debt, and the other Plaintiffof a

Leafe
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Leafc which flic Purchafed for 1200/. caufed a Deed of Feoffment, to

be made with an Antedate and Indoillment of Livery and Seizin to be

Antedared thereupon, and the Deed to be then Enrolled, in the Cotirt

of Exchequer, the better to give countenance to it, whereby he fettled

the faid Lands, Sold and Lcalcd to the Plaintiff as aforefaid, upon his

Son and his Heirs, and publifhed and fet on foot this Deed (although he

had formerly undertaken to the Plaintiff that the faid Lands were free

from all incumbrances,J) and for this deceit he was Committed to the

Fleet^ Fined 500/. and to pay 100/. Damages to Titoe^ and ordered

the faid fraudulent deed to be damned, made void, and Cancelled, and

no ufe or benefit ever to be made of the enrolment of it.

And the Court doth withal declare, that if any man do make Con-
veyances of his Lands, or acknowledge Statutes, or flecognizances, or

fuffer Judgments, whether the fame be upon jutt and good confidera-

tions, or without, and concealing the fame, do afterwards, for valuable

confiderations, convey the fame Lands to other perfons, as though the

fame were free from any manner of incumbrance , fuch double and un-

juft dealing is a notorious fraud and deceit againft the Law of the Realm,
and fit for the Cenfure of this Court j and that albeit fuch former Con-
veyances and [ncurabrances, if they be upon good confideration, and
honafde^ cannot be avoided 5 yet this Court will upon complaint punifh

the Offenders and their Confederates by Imprifonment, Fine, and Da-
mages to the Party grieved, to the full of his lofs and hinderances, and
otherwife, as the caufe fhall require.

The Defendant, Marcii 4. 1 6 Jacobi, accompanied with three or

four other riotous Perfons, all armed, came unto a houfe, then in the

quiet poffeflion of the Plaintiff, or his under-Tenant, and there riotoufly

broke open the Doors, entred the houfe, and forcibly aflaulted, ex-

pelled, andthruft out all fuch perfons as were then in the faid Houfe,
and riotoufly kept the pofl'eflion thereof j and for this he was committed
to the Fleet, and fined 20/.

Mich. 3 Car.

THe Plaintiff being lawfully poffeffcd of Land in Sotttmerby^ in the
County of LekTjhr^ which he purchafed from one DauJ), recei-

ved one years profit thereof, and then fowed the ground with Corn 5

and Daujji dying before the Corn was ripe, the Defendant Cave pre-

tended title both to the faid Corn and Ground ; and in Harveft time,

when the Plaintiffs Servants were catting the Corn, fent the other De-
fendants feveral times to fetch the Corn away, and promifed to bear
them out, if it cofl him 500 /. and accordingly the faid other Defen-
dants went to the faid ground, and in a riotous and forcible manner took
away one Cart-load of the faid Corn in defpite of the Plaintiffs Servants
and Workmen, whom they then alfo violently affaulted, threw them
down, and drew them about, and brake one of their Sithes, faying,

They would have the Corn, and the Defendant Cave would bear them
out ; and for this they were committed to the Fleet j Cave^ the procurer,
fined 100 /. and fourteen others 20 /. apiece.
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The Defendant William Watfon^ having cut down feveral Timber
Trees, which of right belonged to the Plaintiff, coming to the place,

and claiming the fame as his goods •-, and requiring Watfon not to meddle
Vi^ith them, he and the other Defendants thereupon ( being armed )
riotoufly affauhed and fet upon the Plaintiff, and tlie three Watfons gave

him three cruel and dangerous wounds in his Thigh and Arm, and the

Defendant Coopr ftruck him divers blows on the head, by reafbn of

which blows and wounds the Plaintiff" was twice fpeechlefs, and long

languilhed in danger of his life : And the Defendant William W4tfof7^ to

procure a reteiner of a Caule, wherein he was Plaintiff, which was di-

ftinguiftiedbecaufe he attended not to profecute at the Hearing, and to

avoid a Fine of 20/. impofed on him for not profecuting thereof, made
a falle Affidavit in this Court, that he could not attend that Hearing

without danger of his life, for that in September before he had been

wounded in the Head, and ftabbed in the Thigh with a Pitchfork by the

Plaintiff, and was not then perfeftly recovered of the laid hurts ^ all

which was utterly falfe and untrue, and for thefe Offences the Defen-
dants were all committed to x\i& Fleet, William Watfon fined 200/. for

the Riot, and 300 /. more for his Perjury 5 three others fined 200 Marks
apiece, and three more 40 /. apiece for the faid Riot.

The Defendant in the Market-place, and on a Market or Fair day, in

the Town oiCaerkon in the County of Monmouth^ with others in their

company, encompaffed the Plaintiff, znd then Edward Morgan in dif-

graceful quarrelling and provoking manner juftled the Plaintiff twice or

thrice, and Walter Jones caWcd him Scttrvji Rogue, and faid he woyld pay
him, and then ftruck him on the face, chuckt him under the Chin, and
drew his Sword, fwearing he would be revenged on the Plaintiff, and
ufed what means he could to have ftruck him ^ and the Plaintiff, being

then a Juftice of the Peace of that County, commanded the Defendant

John Morgan, hemg a High-CovAahlCj to apprehend the faid jf<)»cjj but

he, contrary to his duty, neglefted it 5 and the {a\d Jones being after-

wards apprehended by other Conftables, the three Morgans followed to

reicue him from the Conftables, which they did accordingly, and Ed-
rvard Morgan did again divers times ftrike and kick the Plaintiff, and I'pit

thrice in his face, and attempted to ftrike up his heels, and threw his

Hat in the Kennel ^ ax\d Junes being refcued, again affaulted the Plain-

tiff, ftruckhim with bis Fift, and tore his Ruff from his Neck ^ and for

thisinfolent Riot and Refcue the Defendants were all committed to the

Fleet 5 Edrcard Morgan and Walter Jones fined 200 l.apicce,John Morgan
tool, and Rorvland Morgan 40 /. and the faid Defendants to oay the

Plaintiff 100 /. for his damages.

Th? Plaintiff, having recovered by a Trial at Law the poffefCon of a

Houle and Garden in C/jcZ/cj/ was put in pofieffion by the Sheriff, and to

prefervc peace, a Pale, by the direftion of the faid Sheriff, was fet up
to divide that Garden from the Defendants ground, which Pale four of
the Defendants at feveral times did riotoufly cut in funder, throw
down, and break in pieces ^ and for this they were committed to the

Fleet, and fined 40 I. apiece, and the Lady Gorge, by whofe encourage-

ment the Court conceived it was done, wasadmoniftied by the Court to

defift from the like courfes afterwards.

The
I
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The Defendant Wehley^ having been an Apprentice to the Plaintiff

Johnfon^ ("a Clothier) and being out of his time, did combine with the

other Defendants to overthrow and undo the Plaintiff" in his Trade
and Credit, and to fet up himfelf, to exercife the laid Trade, in the

Town where the Plaintiff 'johtifon lived, and to that purpofe Webky and

Weale^ with others, allembled themfelves at a Fulling Mill, where [^tf/j«-

fon had four Broad Clothes, in Fulling, worth feven or eight and thirty

pounds, and there riotoufly and forcibly broke open a door, and thence

took and carried away the faid four Broad Clothes by colour of a Di-

ftrefs, or of a Jufticies, at another mans Suit, and converted the Clothes

to their own proper ufes, and about Twelve of the Clock in the night,

of the fame day, the Defendants repaired to the other Plaintiffs houfc,

upon pretence to make fearch for Vagrant and Sufpitious perfons, one

of the Defendants being a BaylifF, another Conftable, and the third

Tythingman of the Town, and being on that pretence gotten into the

Houfe, they unlawfully brok eopcn three other doors, and there find-

ing divers other Goods of the Plaintiff jft^/jB/tiw/, to the value of about

1 60 /. they by colour of the faid Writ of Jufl:icies took and carryed away

the faid Goods,and converted them to their own ufCjto the utter undoing

of thefaid^(?/)«/^« : and for thefe offences,the Defendant being not able

to make it appear that they had any lawful Writ of Jufticies to Seize the

Goods of the Plaintiff i the Defendants were Committed to the Fket^

Webky and Weak, for their riotous taking of the Clothes from the Mill,

Fined a hundred Mark apiece, and they and the other Defendant,- for

the lafl offence 100/. apiece more, znA Webky zud Weak to pay 50/.

damage for the firfl Clothes, and they and the other Defendant 200/.

damage for the laft Goods, and Webky difabled to bear any Office here-

after.

The Defendant King^BlH»devik^& al. bearing malice to the Plaintiff

and his Wife, and pretending Title to the Houfe wherein the Plaintiffs

Wife, Child,and Servants then were, did with the other Defendants,and

others, about Twelve of the Clock at night, riotoufly break open the

doors of the faid Houfe, and being armed with Swords went in to the

Plaintiffs Wives Chamber, where (he and her Child were in Bed and a-

fleep, and there in barbarous and uncivil manner forced the Plaintiffs

Wife to rife out of her Bed in the prefenceof them all, and would not

fiiffer her to have any Fire to make her or her Child ready by, but kickt

it about the Houfe, andkickt and punchtthe Plaintiffs Wife, and thruft

her out of the Houfe, fo as fhe was enforced at that time of the night to

go a mile or two on foot to another Houfe, and for this the Defendants

were Committed to the Fket^ King and Blmtdevik Fined 500 /. Dixon
his man 100/. and King to pay it, if he be not able, and Legate a

\

Conftable 200 /. and to pay the Plaintiff^ for his Wives wrong a hundred

Mark damages.

The Defendants bearing malice to the Plaintiff, Sufan Boyes, and to

one Grace Tubby, plotted how to difgrace them, and to effeftit Carfey

and Pulkham caufed them to be convented before the other Defendants,

Siv Tho.Jenl{infon 2nd S\r John Roa>Je Knights, two Juftices of Peace in

Comitat. Suffolk^, and there falfly accufed them to be perfons of ill lifeand

quality, and that the Plaintiff, 5«/^», looking Mr. G«?i6e;^, a Preacher,
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in the Face, in Sermon time, jeered and made mouths at him, and that

the (aid Grace alio had carryed herfelf uncivilly and infolently towards

the faid Mr. Giitherji, v^hen he was in the Pulpit Preaching, and pro-

cured feme of the Neighbours to come before the Juftices, and to in-

form them of their faid fuppofed ill carriage, and that they were of ill

life and conver(ation, and upon this bare information without Oath, the

(aid Juftice (no^withftanding the faid Siifan and Grace upon their Exami-

on denied it) made their Warrant and fent them to the houfe of Cor-

redion to be there whipt, by reafon of which whipping they fell dan-

geroufly lick, and one of them was in danger of death .• and complaint

beingmadetothejufticesat the Bench at the next Quarter Seffions, and

Witnelks being there o(Feredto teftifie the danger they were in,by reafon

of their whipping, SxxTho.JenkJnfon^ to hinder the examination, fallly

and malitioully informed the Juftices, that the faid Sufan and Grace con-

tinued in their bold courfes, and after their whipping drunk a Health

to him and Sir John Rowfe^ and cau(ed the Bell to be tolled in derifion of

Juftice, and by this means got the Juftice not only to forbear to examine

the Witneftcs, but to make an Order to Commit them again to the Hou(e
of Correction, and for the firft of thefe Offences they were Commit-
ted and Fined two hundred Mark apiece, and to pay 50 /. apiece da-

mage to 5///i« and Grace --y and S'w Thomas Jenki»fbn^ for mifleading the

Juftice 20/. Fine more, and the Decree to be read at the Aiiizes.

This Caufe brought to hearing by Mr. Attorney General, becaufe one
of the Plaintiffs were dead, and the other marrytd toanother Husband,
which abated the Suit.

The Defendant in 0^<?/'fr 5. did Hunt, Chafe, and Kill one Fawn in

His Majcfties Park, called Eltham Pa^k^^ in Com.Kavc. and for that were
Committed x.oi\\e Fleet ^ not to be thence enlarged until they find Sure-

tics never to offend in the like kind hereafter in any of His Majefties For-

rtfts, 'Chaces, or Parks whatfoevcr, and Fined 50/. apiece.

The Defendants riotoufly affaulted and fet upon the Plaintiffs two
Brothers, and with a long (taff ftruck them and broke their heads, and
for this were all Committed to the Fket.^ and Fined forty pounds a-

picce.

The Plaintiff being a Mafter of the Chancery^ a matter there in con-

troverfie between the Defendant and one Mr. Gotts was referred unto
him by the Lord Keeper, the Plaintiff made his Report, and that Re-
port was Decreed, and the Defendant being ferved with a Writ deex-

ecHtJohe decreti, and the mony Decreed to Mr. Gotts demanded of him,

the Defendant being difcontented thereat, fl^id he would not pay the

mony, but prevent it if he could, for that he knew the old courfc, that

the PlaintilT and the(aidMr. G<?»/ were fliarers therein, thereby fallly

and malitioufly flandering and charging the Plaintiff with corruption

and agreeing to take part of the mony, Decreed for making his Re-
port •-, and to the further (canda! of the Plaintiff, he preferred a Petition

to the Lord Keeper, whereby he fallly charged the Plaintift with divers

wrongs and injuftice done unto him in the making of the (aid Report,

and ff)r this fcandal the Defendant was Committed to the Fleet, Fined

a thouland Mark, to acknowledg his Offence, and make his (iibmif-

fion
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fion in the Court of Chancery^ and pay the Plaintiff five hundred pound
damages.

The Defendant J^/<;//(y in the nighttime, without Licence or Bancs

asking, and without the confentor privity of the PlaintiiF or his Lady,

or of the Defendant, S\v Sigijmond Zin%ati^ al. Akxattder^ did Marry

the Plaintiffs eldeft Son and Heir, being not above fixtetn years and

eight months, unto Margaret the Daughter of the Defendant, Sir Sigif-

mond^ and the Defendant Barton was prc(ent, and gave the faid Marga-

renn Marriage to Mr.Shel/y, and Alice the Wife of the faid Ridley was

prefent, and a Witnefs to the Marriage, and for this they were Commit-

ted to the F/^ef, Ridley the Parfon Fined 500/ and left to the High-

Commiffion Court for furthcT puniffiment, his Wife Fined 10 /• and

Barton that give her, lool. and the Validity of the Marriage was wholly

left to the Ecclefiaftical Court : and for that it appeared that Godfrey and

his Wife, two other of the Defendants, who kept an Ale-houfe, fuf-

fered fometo fpend the greateft part of Service-time, on a Sunday, in

drinking in their houfe, the Court Ordered them to be put down, and

dilabled them ever to keep an Inn or Ale-houfe after.

Hill. 3 Car.

THE Defendants Flight and Bateman, in May ly.Jacobi, became
bound to the Plaintiff in a Bond of 60 /. to pay him 31/. 10/.

in Feb. following, and the Bond having been long Forfeited, the Plain-

tiff finding himlelf abufed and deluded with feveral promifes made, and
broken, Sued the laid Defendants, and'm Michaelm^tsTe^m ao.Jacohi,

Flight appeared by his Attorney, and the Term following fuffered a

Judgment by Non fum informattts^ and was foon after taken in Execu-

tion for that Debt and carried to the Goal, and whilft he there lay, he

fent feveral MefTengers to the Plaintiff to Compound the Debt, and fent

to know what the Principal, Intereff, and Charges came to, and he

would pay it : yet afterwards fent the Plaintiff word, that unlets he

would take 50/. for the whole Debt, Intereft and Charges, he fhould

have it, but ii he would not, he had learned a trick, and had Witneffes to

prove that the mony was paid, and this Compofition being refufed ;

Flight Sued out a Writ out of the Court of Common Pleas againfl the

Pilaintiff, returned in Michaelmas Term 22. 'Jacob? , when the now Plain-

t-iff appeared, and Flight declared that in confideration of 91/. 10/.

paid to the Plaintiff the ninth of Fehr>/ary,i6i^. Cbeing the day where-

on the mony fliould by the Condition of the Bond have been paid to

the Plaintiff
J)

the Plaintiff promifed to deliver him the faid Bond within

a Fortnight after, which he did not perform to the damage of the faid

Flight 200 I. to which Declaration the now Plaintiff pleaded that the

faid mony was not paid, and denied the pxomife, and Iflue being joyned,

the fame came to Tryal,and at the Tryal the Defendants,&i//»w and Fox
being Sworn to Teffifie for the Defendant F%/)^, did faltly and wilful-

ly Perjure therafelves, and depofe that the mony waspaid attheday,and

that the now Plaintiff did promifetodelivertheBond within a Fortnight

after, and thereupon the Jury gave a Verdid, againff the now Plaintiff

vnd Flight had Judgment thereupon againfl him for 92 /. damages, be-

l fides

Mi. 3 Car.
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fides Cofts, and for this wilful Perjury the Defendants, 54/wo», and Fox.,

were Fined loo/. apiece, Committed to the Fleet fix months without

Bail or Mainprize, fct in the Pillaiy with their Ears Nailed thereto, and

difabled ever to be Witnefl'esin any Court of Record, and the Plaintiff

freed of the Judgment, and of all Damages and Cofts, gotten againft

him by the Defendants, Perjury and Vacat to be thereof made, and a

perpetual cejjat executio upon the Record to be made to that end ; and

the Plaintiff likewife left to take the benefit of his Judgment upon the

faid Bond, but the Court would not Sentence the other Defendant for

fubornation, although the Oath was for their benefit, and that they

were procured by Flighty yet the Court Ordered them to ^Ipe liable to

pay Cofts, and fo left them wiih non liquet.

The Defendant Francis Fitliambe., being ferved with an Injunftion of
the Court pro DHtchi£, to fuffer the Plaintiff Parlor, as Farmer to His

Majefty, to have and receive thence-forward the Lot and Cop within

and throughout the Cop of Elton, in Com. Darby, did after the fervice

thereof, together with the other Defendants and others, to the number
of thirty at the Itaft, go into the faid Elton Fields, where the Miners

were at work, gettmg of Lead-Ore, and where the Plaintiff T<7j^e be-

ing Bar-Malkr, was Over-feeing their work, and attending to receive

the Lot and Cop for the King, or the Plaintiff Parker his Farmer, and
there went into the Miners Groves, pulled their Stoes in pieces, took a-

way many of their working Tools, and threatned them if they would
not come out of their Groves, he would puH in their Groves upon their

heads, by reafon of which threats the poor Miners who had nothing

but their Labour to live on, were affrighted and amazed, and forced to

forfake their work, to the great damage both of them and the Plaintiff;

and for this Riotous doing the Defendants were all Committed to the

Fleet, Fuliambe Fined lool. and tour others 20/. apiece, and Fuliambe

to pay it for them if they be not able.

The Defendant Grundy having obtained feveral Judgments againflthe

Plaintiff upon Bonds, the Plaintiff offered him his mony, and the De-
fendant refufing it, the Plaintiff got an Order that he iliould accept it,

and that Execution fhould be ftayed, neverthelefs the Defendant Grundy
bearing malice to the Plaintiff, Combined with the other Defendant to

difgrace him by a publick Arreft, for the faid Debt in the Town of Car-

narvan.at fuch time as the Plaintiff being High Sheriffofthe Shire fhould

with all his Attendants and Friends be riding out of the faid Town to

fetch in the Jufticeof Affize or great SefIions,which they effcfted accord-

ingly in the Market-place of the faid Town, infomuch that many of the

Plaintiffs fervants and followers drew their Swords, and much blood
might have been fpilt, had not the Plaintiff by his di(creet and tempe-

rate carriage pacified them, and for this Riotous and difgraceful Arrefl-

ingthe Plaintiff, when they might have Arretted him at any other time,

and when the Plaintiff had as much mony offered him before, as de-t

manded and took after the Arreft, the Defendants were Committed to

the Fleet, Grundy, and one other Fined 500/. apiece, Davies and PAi-

///>/ the two Sheriffs of the Town 200/. apiece, and Tavernor who was
Gr//«£/n/fervant4o/. hnt Grundy to pay it if he be not able, and the

Defendant to pay the Plaintiff 200 /.damages and publickly acknowledg
their offences, both at Carmarthen and at the great Scfiions for the faid

_^^^^ - County
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County o{' Caermarthev^ at both which times and places this Decree is

hkewifc to be publickly read.

^afc. 4 Car.

THe PlaintifFand the Defendant Seyraor being ftruggting together

in the field about a diftrefs which the faid Defendant endeavou-
red to take of the Plaintiffs working-horfes, five of the other Defen-
dants went Armed into the field, and there riotoufly aflaulted, bear, and
wounded the Plaintiff, and dragged him on the ground by the hair of
the head j and for this Riot fix of them were committed to the FleeU

one of them fined 40 /. the reft 20 /. apiece.

The Defendant Mddy being jufily deprived by the Sentence of the

High Comraiflion Court of the Church of Blag(Ie», one Parker was
duly admitted to the faid Parfonage, and enjoyed the fame about feven

years, till Madji ( pretending his Deprivation was reverfed by King
James his Pardon, and he thereby reftored to be Parfbn as before ) made
feveral Entries ; whereupon Parker, with others, was inforced to ex-

hibit ^Bill in Chancery againft Afrfjy , and others, to be relieved there-

in: And M**-^ in his Anfwer thereunto ( to the fcandal of the High
Commiffion Court and Judges thereof ) alleaged that the Sentence there

given againft him was not in legal manner given, or upon fufficient proof,

and that there was neither Articles, Libel, nor Allegation exhibited,

nor Witneffes produced touching the Defendants irregularity to induce

the Sentence of his Deprivation 5 and the faid Defendant Madji in his

Rejoinder in that Caufedid alfo fcandaloudy fet forth and aljeage, that

this Deprivation was fo far from being legal, that it was a mofl illegal

and irregular Sentence, contrary to the Ecclefiaftical, Common, and
Statute Laws of this Realm, and directly contrary to the Word ofGod ;

That he was deprived partly for irregularity in Preaching, being

fufpended, whereas there was never any Sufpenfion, nor Witneltes pro-

duced, nor Articles exhibited, and for incorrigibiUty, which incorrigi-

bility had no warrant from the Law of God, or Man, and that he was
unjuftly deprived without defert ; That the main offence for which he
was deprived was not fimply a breach of any of Gods Commandments,
forafrriuch as it was for exercifing his Funftion j that by the courfes taken

againft him it was more than manifeft that they (ought not his reforma-

tion, but deprivation j that one of the Commiflioners might have the

beftowing thereof; and that for the effeding thereof there were divers

Ihares laid for him, which by the Wit of man could not be avoided j

That his Parfonage was taken from him meerly by Injuftice and Op-
prefTion, and contrary to the Laws of God and Marv And for this Scan-

dal the Defendant was committed to the Fleet, fined 200 A to acknow-
ledge his offence, and make his fubmiffion in the High Commiffion

Courti. his Anfwey and Rejoinder to be taken from tfie File and Can-
celled, and that he ihall in this Court publickly acknowledge this Scn-

tecsf tQ bejuft.
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Trin. 4 Car.

T He Defendant Sir German Poole bearing malice to the Plaintiff, and

having vowed revenge, did, with intent to murther him, ftioot

two Piftols at him out at a Window, both whch miffing him, he gave a

charge to twoof his Servants that they fhould kill the Plaintiff w hcre-

foever they met him, and fvvore he would have a Leg or an Arm of the

Plaintiff; and thefaidSirGer/»ii», not long after meeting the Plaintiff in

a Lane near the Parliament Stairs at Wejimnjier, juftled him, and the

Plaintiff paffmg by, and takingit patiently, Poole called to the Defen-

dant Rohji, and another Servant who then attended him, and commanded
them to kill the Plaintiff; whereupon they purfued him with their

Swords drawn,and run him through the Cloak,betwecn the Arm and the

Body, and had like to have (lain him before he perceived them , but up-

on the out-cry of a woman to look to himfelf, the Plaintiff drew his

Sword, and fo defended himfelf that they two could not hurt him,

which Sir German perceiving, he likewife drew his Sword, and there-

with cut and wounded the Plaintiff in his Arm, and bid him put that in

his Sleeve ; by reafon whereof the Plaintiff loft the perfcd ufe of his

right Arm and Hand ; and for this Sir German Poole and Rohy were com-

mitted to the Fleet -^ Sir German fined 500 Marks,and to pay the Plaintiff

500 /. damages, and Roby fined 100 /.Sir German bound to his good be-

haviour during life, and to pay Rohies Fine, if he be not able ; And Robj

to be alfo liable to the damages if Pool be not able to pay them.

The Defendant Payn alias Fencer being Prifoners in Stafford Goal in

Execution for Debt, and knowing no other way to free themfelves,pra-

dlifed with the Defendant Bunnington to work their Elcape, which they

thus Effefted : Bunnington at a day and place by them appointed and a-

greed on, attended with Horfes and Weapons,(afely to convey and carry

them away ; and Payne and Blackmore knowing they were in Readinefs,

Blackmore got the Under-Goaler,vvho kept the Keys ofthe Prifbn, to go

with him into the Under-Goal for a fheet of Paper, and there (hut him

up, and got away the Keys of the Prifon, and then he and P<y»e opened

the Prifon door and efcaped, and they and Bunnington rid away toge-

ther 5 And for this, Payne and Bunnington were committed to the

Fleet y and fined 100/. apiece, and the Plaintiff left to the Law for his

Damages, he having made Proof of none here.

Mtch. 4 Car.

THe Defendant Rt^DPf being Head-Conftable of T<«i'e/?w4, and being

one of the eight men that had the ordering of the private Affairs

of the Parifh took upon him to difpofe of the Souldiers that were to be

Billetted in the faid Town ; and having conceived malice againft one

Fairchild., a Weaver of the faid Town, he offered to place ttiree Soul-

diers with the faid i^^/Wj//^, who was willing to receive two of them,

or to pay Twelve pence apiece a Week for their Entertainment elfe-

where, but was unwilling to receive or Billet any more ; and hereupon

the Defendant went to the faid Fairchlds Houfc with three Souldiers,

and
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and finding the door (hut, fent for a Sledge, and endeavoured therewith

to break open the Door 5 and the hid F'lirechilds Wife then opening
the Door unto him, hethrufl: inthefaid three Souldiers, and told them
they muft there expeft their entertainment : And Fairechilds Wife then
defiring to have but two of them, the Defendant threatned her that her

Husband (hould be lent away for a Souldier, and that (he fhould be han-

ged by Martial Law, and thereupon procured a Warrant from one of
the Comraiflioners for Billetting the (aid Souldiers, who dwell five or fix

Miles off at the faid Fairechilds, but never acquainted the Commifli-

oners, who lived inthefaid Town, therewith, and the CommifTionerj,

who dwelt fo far off to carry the (aid Faircchild and his Wife to Ply-

nwHth before the Comraiffioners for Martial Law, and ferved his Wife
therewith : But Fairechild for fear ran out of the Country 5 and then,

to make a peace and reconciliation between them, the Defendant extor-

fioufly demanded,and received from Fairechild for a Compofition a Piece

of jfCer/ey, worth 4/. 10 x. and upon delivery thereoi' Fairechild was
fufFcred to return to his houfe without further trouble upon the War-
rant: The Defendant did alfo unlawfully detain and keep in his hands

the pay or Billet-money which he received from his Ma jellies Commiffi-
oners, to pay for the Billetting of divers Souldiers, Captains, and other

Officers i and when complaint was made thereof to his Majefties Com-
miflioners 3 and that they fent feveral Precepts for him to come and give

an account to them of themoney he had received j the Defendant dif^

obeyed them, yet at laft appeared upon their Warrant , and then, and
there, in defpiteful manner, reviled the Relator Maj/nard, being one of
the Coramifiioners, and then fitting in CommifSon, tells him he went to

jP/^i^^ow*^ to tell Tales or Fables, and that he had cozened the Parifhas

little as the Relator had cozened the Earl of Bedford : And for thcfe
1

oflenceshe wascommitted to the Fleets fined 500 Marks, bound to his

good behaviour a year, difabled ever to be Conftable after, to pay
FairchiId for hisKerfey lol. and 100 /. damage to Mr, Maynard, and
acknowledge his offence to the Relator in the Parilh Church where he
dwells.

The Defendant ^^4« Faulk,^ with the privity, and by the advice of
the Defendant Toltpyn, did falfely and malicioufly accufe the Plaintiffof
a Rape, fuppofed to be by him committed upon the faid Joan^ and
thereupon procured a Warrant for him from a Juftice of Peace, and at

his coming before him, the Defendant Joan retra(5ted her Accufation 3

yet afterwards divers fcandalous fpeeches being by the Defendant di-

vulged, accufing the Plaintiffthereof, the Plaintiffcommenced his Afti-

on at Law againfl them for the faid Scandal 3 but before the fame was
tried they procured another Warrant againft him, and got him bound
overtoanfwer it at the Aflizes, where they procured a Bill of Indift-

ment to be preferred againll him, and to be profecuted, whereupon
the Plaintiffwas acquitted , and Tolwyn before the Afiizes laboured two
of the Grand Jury to appear upon his Trial, telling them they fhould do
Sir John Henningham a good turn, for that the Plaintiff had a great deal

of Copy-hold that would come to him by Efcheat, if the Plaintiff were
conrifted ; and for this Confpiracy the Defendants were committed to

the Fleet, Toltvyn fined zoo Land Joan Faulhi, xhenihe Wife oiEdmmd
Eaton, 100/. b©th bound to their good behaviour during life, and to

acknowledge their offences, and ask the Plaintiff forgivenefs at the

D AfTizes,

Mi. 4 Car.
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Affizes, jfo4« to be whipped, and Tolvpyn^ for labouring the Jurors, dil^

abledeverto be of a Jury hioifelf hereafter. But the Fine ot ^oan

Faulk^not to be levied upon the Lands or Goods of her now Husband,

becaufe they were married fince the offence committed, but to be levied

on her EfVate after her Husbands death.

The Defendant Heron about Whitfotitide lafl at Laham in Camhridge-

fiire fell into acquaintance with the Defendant Banter, whom he never

faw before, and fallely told him his name was Robert Rich, and that he

was a Kinfman to the Earl of Warmck., and that he had killed the Duke
oi Buckjtigham'in the Rings Privy Chamber, and was glad to flee for it

;

and thereupon Bawier entertained him, lent him money, and called him
his Cofin, and agreed that Heron, who then took upon him the name of
Robert Rich, fhould be called John Henderfon, and be faid to come out

of Kent, and to be Banien Kinfman 5 but Banier never complained

thereof to any Juftice, whereby he might have been apprehended and

punifhed, but let him depart when he knew his news was falfe; and
Heron, upon examination before the Earl of Neipctf^/e, did, by thename

of Robert Savage, confefs himfelf privy to the intention of Felton to

murder the (aid Duke, and that Felton offered him money to effed it,

and told him if he would do it, there would be many to back him, and
that he would provide him a Piftol and white Powder to effeft it j and

in that his Examination did accufe divers Noblemen, and other perfbns

of good rank and quality to be Confpirators Vfixh Felton to murtherthe

faid Duke, and to have moved him the faid Heron to kill the Duke 5 and
the faid Her<7» upon an Examination taken before the Lord Keeper, and

other the Lords of hisMajeflies Privy Council, confefled he had confe-

rence with Felton concerning the faid Murder, that Felton prefled him to

give an Oath to keep his Counfel, and that he did take an Oath to that

purpofej and therein doth likewife accufe fbme other nobleand great

Perfonages to have folicited him to murder the faid Duke, and that at

Huntingdon Aflizes he was burnt in the fhoulder for taking on him to be
the Earl of Warvpick^ 5 and that he alfb took upon him the name oiCharles
Percy^ and was whipt for it in Suffex. And in the latter end of that

Examination he confeflleth, that all that he hath faid in his feveral Exa-

minations concerning the Lords and other perfons of quality mentioned

in his faid Examinations is utterly falfe, and that he knows not Feltov,

nor that any thing contained in his Examination, taken before the Earl of

Nexfcafilc, is true, and that his name is not Savage, but Heron -^ and for

this B(i«7er was committed to the i^/ec?, fined 1000/. and bound to his

good behaviour during life ; and iiT^r^w was committed, fined 2000/. to

be whipt from the Fleet to We(imin(ier^ and be there fet in the Pillory,

with one of his Ears nailed and cut off, his Noftrils flit, his Face branded

with the letterF in one cheek, and the letter ^in the other cheek, for

a Falfe Accufer of himfelf and others : And at another time to be whipt
ivomt\\QFleet to Charing Crof, and be there fct in the Pillory, with his

other Ear nailed and cut off, and fi:om thence be carried to BridevpeU,

there to be kept at work during life.

George Ovcry, upon pretence of title, came with the other Defen-

dants, and eighteen or twenty more, to a parcel of ground where the

Plaintiffs Wife with others were reaping of Wheat, and there bound up
the Wheat that was reaped, reaped the reft, and violently carried it all

_

awayj.
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away, threw down the Plaintiffs Wife when (he oppofed them, and
|
M/. 4 Car.

ftruck the Tythingman with a Truncheon when he required them to

keep the peace, and refufcd to (hew any right to the Corn, although

he were offered to have it quietly, if he could (hew any title to it 5 and

for this they were all committed, George Overy fined 40/. the reft 20/.

apiece, and the principal to pay it, if they be notable.

HisMajefty having granted Letters Patents under his Great Seal for a

Colleftion to be made for the repair ot the Port and Haven of i^^e in

SffJJex, one Z,»J^^r<^ a Merchant was lawtiilly deputed to make the Col-

le^ion'm LincolnJ/'ire^ who coming to the Town where the Defendant

dwelt, and was a Juftice of the Peace, the Churchwardens carried him

before the Defendant, and the Defendant, notwithftanding the faid

L//x/cri^ (hewed him the Letters Patents under the Great Seal, and his

Deputation under the Hand and Seal of Sir Thomas Sackiile, and other

Juftices of the Peace of the County of SuJJex, made a Warrant, and

caufed the faid L«x/tfr^ to be whipt as a wandring Rogue ^ for which

offence, being done contrary to Law, and in contempt of his Majefties

Great Seal, the Defendant was committed to the Fleets and fined 200/.

and to pay Liixjord 50 /.damages.

Carleten^^v'm^ received information that thePlaintiffwas charged with

the mnr^Qroi Mary Winkle^ (notwithftanding the Coroners Inqueft had

found and returned that (he died i^j5/rf/7^«eDez) became a Suitor to the

King for the forfeiture ofhis Eftate,and having obtained a Grant ofit,ob-

tained a Warrant from the L. ChiefJuftice to have the matter better exa-

minedby two Juftices of Peace,which was done, and nocaufe found to fu-

fpeft thePlaintiff for the Murther,yet the Defendant C/zr/e^<?»,who in per-

fon attended that Examination ofthe Juftices, at the next Aflizes caufed an

Indictment to be preferred againft the Plaintiff for the (aid fuppofed mur-
ther, and attended the fame in perfon, and procured Witneffes to be

fummoned to give evidence, yet the Jury returned Ignoramus'-, yet the

Defendant Carkton being not fatisfied, at the next Aflizes caufed another

Bill of Indiilment to be preferred againft him, and attended in perfon to

profecute it ^ and the Defendant Edwards knowing the Plaintiff was
queftioned for the murther, and the forfeiture granted to Mr. Carletot?^

he being difcontented with the Plaintiff, fent for a woman, and exami-

ned her what (he could teftifie concerning the Plaintiffs fuppofed ftriking

the (aid Winkles, and fhe anfweringfhe could (ay nothings Edwards fent

for her again, and told her, if (he could teftifie that the Plaintiff ftruck

the (aid Winkles^ and faid, (he muft hold with the poor, and bid her take

heed what (he faid, for the Plaintiff did ftrike the faid Winkles, and at

the A(fizes he came to her, and other Witneffes, and bid them have a

care, for if they would they could tefti(ie that the Plaintiff ftruck IF/V/-

kies-j and for this profecution oi Carleton againft the Plaintiff, after he

had begged his Eftate, he was committed, and (ined 500 Marks; and
Edwards for folliciting and tampering with the Witne(fes, was Commit-
ted, and fined 200/,

The Court upon the Plaintiffs motion, no caufe being (hewed to the

contrary by the Defendant Archbi(hop, feveral days were given him in

that behalf, did confirm a Decree, formerly made about \ojacobi be-

tween the fame parties touching digging and graving of Turfs in a Mo^'
D 2 called
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Goad E.ff-i'^'lr.

BainbrigG^st.

Single Batte-

ry*

called Okt'haKger-Mo(s to be fpent in his Manner Houfe of Crew, and

did alfo Decree and Confirm a Certificate made by the Lord Vifcount

Cholmky, and others, with divers additions for the Plaintiff more full and

Matter of Ti- free enjoying of the faid Turfs, and prevention of the deftruftion

tie Decreed, thereof in time to come.

Hill. 4 Car.

THE Defendant having long before conceived difpleafure at the

Plaintiff, came up into a Room where the Plaintiff and others

were ready to go to Supper, and there without any offence offered or

given him, flruck the Plaintiff twice in the Face with his Hand and Fiff,

whereby one of his Eyes fwelled very much, and called the Plaintiff

(being then Deputy Clerk of the Court) bafe Rogue and Rafcal, and

fwore he would pull the Plaintiffs Gown over his Ears where or when-

foever he met him in the Streets, and cut it all in pieces, and for this the

Defendant was Committed to the Fleet, Fined igo /. to make his fubmif-

fion and acknowledgment to the Plaintiff at the Bar of this Court, and

pay the Plaintiff loo/. damages.

The Plaintiff with three of his Brothers fervants having taken an

Oxe for a Herriot due to the Plaintiffs Brother, after the death of the

Father of the Defendant William MeJ/erfie, was purfued by the Defen-

dants all Armed, and the Defendant having overtaken him, WiBiam Mel-

lerfie flrook him twice with his Spade Staff, and another of the Defen-
dants with his Foreft Bill gave the Plaintiff fuch a Cut on the back of
his Left Hand, that he fainted and hath lofl: the perfeft ufe of three of
his Fingers, and for this Ryot they were all Committed to the Fleet,

two of them Fined lOo/. apiece, and three others 40/. apiece, and
William Mellerjh to pay all their Fines, if the reft be not able, and the

Defendant to pay the Plaintiff 400 /. damage in i^fped of his Maim,
notwithftanding he had recovered and received lOo/. damage before

upon an Aftion of Battery.

A hundred
pound da-

mages.

Carton ver.

Mellerfhe.

Riotous

wounding the

Plaintiff.

Four hundred

pound da-

mage.

Trewcenc &
Uxor vir. Frc-

dcnick.

Under-sheriff

making a falfc

Return of a

Writ.

^afc. 5 Car.

THE Defendant having reoeiv'd a Writ of Fteri Faci^ to Levy
20/. Debt, and 50/. Damages on the Goods arul Chattels of

S'w Richard Carnefevpc on the behalf of the Plaintiffs, and another Ul'c

Writ to Levy 16 /. Debt on the behalf of one Mr. Bovithow, did take

eight Kine in Execution, and Sit Richard Carnefewe fending to the De-
fendant to know wherefore he had taken his Kine, he faid he had taken

them at the Plaintiffs Suit, but he had two Writs, and if he were weM
dealt with, he could keep them on either: Then CMrneJewe (ent to re-

deem the Cattle, and (hewed the Defendant a Rcleafe of Bointhons

Dcbt^ and the Cattle being valued at 16 /. the Defendant received 6 /.

in Iiand, and Bond for 1 o /. more, and yet fallly returned upon the Plain-

tiffs Writ, that Carmfivpc had no Goods nor Chattels within the County,

whereof he could Levy the Plaintiffs Debt and Damages^ and for this

was
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was Committed to the Fleet •, Fined two hundred Marks, iind Order-
ed to pay the Plaintiffii Debt and Damage, if it were not futisfied be-

fore.

The Defendant being Convented before the Lords of the Council at

the Council-Board, for fome mifcarriagcs at the Cuftom-Houfe; and

there being then fbme Speeches concerning the Merchants of the Kii^-

dom, and his Majcfties well and gratious ulage of them ; the Defendant
falfly, malitioufly, and feditioully faid, that they, meaning the Mer-
chants, are in no part of the world lb fcrew'd and wrung as in England^

and that in Tarkji they have more incouragement 5 and for thefe Sediti-

ous words he was Committed to the Fleet j Fined 2000 /. and before

his Enlargement to make an humble acknowledgment and fubmiffion at

the Council-Board, in this Court, and at the Rojal Exchat/ge, atfuch

time, and in fuch mapner as this Court ihould dired:.

The Defendant being brought to the Bar, was charged by Mr. At-

torney General, that he Wickedly, Undutifully, Traiteroully and Sedi-

tioufly had given out in fpeeches, that he had heard tliat the King went
to Mafs with the Qiieen, and having confcfled it upon his Examination,

and named leveral perfons to be the Authors thereofjwho, being Exami-
ned, did deny it. The Court declared, that it was His Ma jefties great

Grace, that the Defendant was not dealt withal in a higher degree 5 and
therefore Fined him 5000 /. Committed him to the Fleet ^ and Ordered
him to acknowledg his offence in this Court, with a Paper on his head,

declaring his offence, and to make the like acknowledgment at all the

Bars of all the Courts at Wejlminjier^ and at tlie pubhck Affixes of Suf-

foll{_ and Huntington^ and at Pauls Crofs, and the Preacher at that time

to reprove the Raifersand Publifhers of fuch Notorious, FaJfe and Slan-

derous Reports.

The Plaintiff for Filing a Bill in this Court, containing many foul

and odious Charges againfl the Defendants, and letting the fame hang
as a Libel againft them above three years, and never calling any of them
to anfwer it, was Fined 1 00 /. to His Majefly, and Ordered to pay to the

Lord Wentvporth, and Lord CUjford 100 /. apiece damages j to the Lord
Fairfax^ Six Richard Celfftnley^ and Sir Thomas Gotver, S\r Edward Stan-

hop,and Mr. Jo. Ledgard, 50 /. apiece damages j and to make an acknow-
ledgment, in firch manner publickly in this Court, or otherwile, as

fhould be thought fit, unlefs he did, by the fecond fitting of the next

Term, Exhibit a new Bill againfl them for the fame offence, and profe-

cute it with effedt; and this Bill was Ordered to be taken from the File

and Cancelled.

The Defendant for publifhing a fcandalous Libel againrt the Plaintiff

(Thornebrottgh') being a Reverend and Learned Bifhop, was Committed
toihe Fleet, Fined loc/. and Ordered to make an humble acknoledg-

ment and fubmiflion to the Plaintiff at Worcejicr Aflizes, the Judges fit-

ting, and the Decree to be then and there Read.

The Plaintiffs Bailiffs having Lawfully feized two Oxen, and one Nag
of the Defendants, Rice, for a Debt due by him to His Majeih', divers

of the Defendants, with fifty or fixty others, refcued them, wounded
the

7^-5 Car.
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the Bailiffs, and faid, if his Majefty himfelf had come, he ftiould have

taken no Cattel thence, and the faid Plaintiff having by vertue of ano-

ther Writ to him directed, made his Warrant to his Bailiffs to feize four

Oxen, feventeen Sheep, nine Kine, and certain Swine, Corn, and Hay
of the Defendant Blundels ^ and the Bailiffs going to take and leizc

the faid Goods 5 the Defendants Servants, and Tenants, went into the

Fields, and brought up the Cattle fuddenly into the Court-Yard, and

guarded the Gates within and without, with Armed .vcn, that the Bai-

liffs could not Execute their Warrant •, and twelve cf the Defendant

Bliindels men fell upon the Plaintiffs Bailiffs, and fore beat and wounded
them 5 and Blunckl himfelf being within, and hearing the Cry of one

of the Bailiffs who was wounded, called him diflembling Rafcal, and

faid, if he had not enough, he (hould have more. And the Defendant

Blundel being a Popifh Recufant Convift, and living in Little Crw^;* in

La»caJhjre,mc\oied a piece of Ground and Fenced it, part with a Stone-

Wall, and part with a Hedg and Ditch, and kept and ufed the fame for

the fpace of ten years, for the Burial of Popifh Recufants, and Semina-

ry Prlefts; and for thefe Offences, two ofthe Rioters were Fined 500/.

apiece, three others 100/. apiece, and BAWe/ for procurement of the

Riots, and eredling the Church-Yard 2000 /. all Committed to the Fleets

and the Wall and Mounds ofthe Church-Yard to be pulled down by the

Sheriff, and the Ground laid waft, and the Decree to be Read at the

Affizes^ and Blmdel Ordered to pay the Bailiffs a hundred Marks a-

piece damages, and the other Defendants to pay them 40 /. apiece da-

mages.

Trink, 5 Car.

THE Defendant being Armed with feveral forts of Weapons, the

29. of jfw/j' 2 Qr. repaired to the Plaintiffs Dwelling-Houfe, and
there brake down an outward Wall againft a pair of Stairs in the Kitchin,

and brakedovvn a great part of aGlafs-window into the Hall,and thereat

the Rioters entred the Houfe,and one ofthem threatned and endeavour-
ed to have killed the Plaintiffs Daughter, an infant, then in the Houfe ;

and fhe and the Plaintiff, and his Brother crying out for help, fome Of-
ficers and Conftables hearing the outrage came to the Houfe,and required
the Defendants and their Afliftants to keep the Peace, and to fhew by
what Warrant, or Authority they Committed fuch an outrage j whereat
the Rioters derided the Conftable, bid a Turd in his Teeth, and gave
him other foul Terms not fit to be recited, and all of them refufed to

obey any Authority, but in unlawful manner, did, with their Weapons,
and Engines, beat down fix doors, and divers inner walls to come to the

Plaintiff and his Brother, and having taken the Plaintiff they tumbled
and lugg'd him through feveral Rooms down a pair of Stairs, andcaft
him out of the Houfe, and kicked and fpurned him upon the Backand
Body, and the Plaintiffs Brother being got into a Hawks Mew, Joh» HtU
bid the Rioters fetch him down dead, or alive, and he would bear them
out, if it coft him loo©/. and thereupon one of them gave him divers
blows and thrufts on the Breart and Belly with a Pike, and drave him
through a Wall into a Hay-mow, and there kicked and fpurned him •,

which the Chief Conftable perceiving, and fuppofing they had killed

him.
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him,made Proclamation and required the Rioters to keep the Peace, and

to yield their Bodies to go before (bme Juftice of Peace to anfwer their

doings, which they rehis'd ^ and Hill laid, if Burns were killed he

would juftifie it •, and the Conftable then endeavouring to go up and
apprehend them on fufpicion of Murder, they made divers thrults at him,

and threatned to kill him 5 and as the Conftable was going up the Lad-

der to them, they turned off the Ladder, and threw him to the ground,

to the danger of his life, and after threw Barns amongft Nettles and
Weeds on the backfide of^ the Houfe, and would not fuffer him to have

any thing to wrap about him, although he lay almoft fpeechlefs, void-

ing ftore of blood, and in danger of death, and in Unchriftian manner
bid let him die, or ftarve, he Ihould have nothing from thence, John
Hill faying, he would juftifie all that they had done : And the Gonfta-

bles and others coming another day to keep the Peace, and apprehend
the Rioters, they (hot off Pieces at them, and Arrows, and did fore hurt

one of the Conftables. And Sufan Hill being told that the Bifhop of
Hereford, being a Juflice, would come to view the Riot, and remove
the Force : (he faid, ftie thought he would have more wit 5 that it was
fitter for him to be Preaching a Sermon, and that if he came thither, he
fhould have as many Holes made in his Black Jacket, as he had Eylet-

holes in his Doublet, and that (he would queftion him and all his Com-
pany in the Star-Chamber. And the Bifhop coming thither, and re-

quiring the Doors to be opened, they let in him, but would fuffer none
elfe to come into the Houfe, and when he was come forth, and would
have gone in again to have taken a farther view of the Force, the Rio-
ters would not fuffer him. And for thefe Offences, John Hill-, the Prin-

cipal was Fined 1 00 /. divers others 50/. apiece, fome4o/. apiece, and
fome 20 /. apiece, all of them Committed to the Fleet, and John Hill

to pay the Fines of (6 many as were not able themfelves 3 Sufan Hill to

make acknowledgment at the Affixes to the Bifhop and ask him forgive-

nefs 5 and the parties hurt left to the Law for their damages, becaule

they did not here complain.

The Defendant, Thomas Cook^s, pretending Title to a yearly R.ent .of

4 /. tobe ifiuing out of certain Lands in the Parifh of Broomfgrave in the

tenure of John Smith, al. Arden, and that Rent to be for fome time gr-

rear, did in November 2 Car. diftrain two Mares of the faid Stftiths, and
according to the cuftom of the Mannor at the next Court Baron held be-

fore the Plaintiff Glashrook^ the Plaintiff Talbots Steward, and the Bai-

liffand Suitors there,5«/7>/) pretending no fuch Rent due, entred a PJaint

in the Court againft the faid Cook^s for taking and deteining his faid

two Mares, to which Aftion Cookss at the next Court appeared. Smith
Declared, and Cookes tooka Cojpy of the Declaration, and at the Court
following, by avowry juftified the impounding of tiie Mares, and S/»ith

took a Copy thereof,ahd at the Court next Demurred jn Lavv,and Cookes

waved his former avowry,and put in a new,to which iS'«c7^Mikewife De-
murred, and Cookes joyned in that Demurrer : and a peremptory day was
appointed to argue it, but Coot^s before that day came, fued forth a ^\\\

or Plaint of Affize of Frefh-Force for the fame Rent againft ^w//^, and,

a Precept from tfje Steward to the Bailiff of the Mannor to Summon a

Jury to try the fame, and to Summon the faid Smithy and at the next

Court being the time alfo appointed to argue the Deraurvcr,and for Trial
j

of the Aflize of Frcfh-tbrce, the Defendant Thomas Cooks.) accompa-

nied

Hi. 5 Car.
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£/(ji& al.
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nied with Edward and HcMry Cookf, Suitors and Judges of the (aid

Court, came into the Court, and heard the Arguments and debate of

Council on both fides concerning the Demurrer, and that being ended,

the Plaintiff Glashrook. ^^^ Steward told the Suitors that the matter in

queftion was matter of Law, and feemed doubtful in divers points, and

therefore wiflied them to be advifed before they gave Judgment there-

in : Whereupon Edward Cookj violently commanded the Steward to cn-

ter Judgment for T/6<?/»<wCtftfA/ the Avowant, but the Steward refufing

to enter Judgment, for that the major part of the Suitors would be fur-

ther advifed, he and the other Defendants called for a Retorn of the

Precept for a Jury to try the Plaint, or Aflize of frefh force, which was

done j and thereunto, and to the Plaint it felf Smiths Council took ex-

ceptions, and much time being fpent therein, the Affize was continued,

and an alias Summons granted to refummon the Recognitors in the

Affize Returnable the next Court, when the Defendants Thomas and

Henry Ceoks procured and folicited the other Defendants to come thi-

ther, and twenty four Tenants being fummoned, and returned to try the

Plaint 5 they were feveral times called to appear, but many not ap-

pearing at the third call, the Defendants T/^t^wr^ and Henrji Cookj went

tO'divers of the Recognitors returned, and defired them to appear of

the Jury, and to give their Voices for their Judgment upon the De-
murrer to the faid Avowry , and one of the Recognitors feeraing un-

willing to come, Henry Cooks promifed to fave him harmlefs, and there-

upon a full Jury appearing, the whole Array was Challenged, and the

Challenge allowed 5 which the Defendants feeing, Edtvard Cooks the

Elder and Edward the Younger again bid the Steward enter Judgment
for the Avowant Thomas Cooks in the Avowry formerly argued, faying,

he ought to enter thefame : And the Steward refufing fo to do, for that

the Major part held it not fit to enter Judgment until they were better

advifed, EdwardCook/ the E\der^ and E^R'drc^ the Younger, commanded
the Steward again to enter Judgment, faying, he was their Servant, and

with great Oaths vowed he ought and (hould enter Judgment, and gave

Mr. Love, one ofthe Suitors,very unfeemly terms, and Henry and Thomas

Cooks went about to fome of the Suitors to get their hands to a Note
that Judgment (hould be entred: And for thefe indireft proceedings they

were all committed lothe Fleet --^ Edward Cocks the EXdev, and Edward
the Younger fined zoo /. apiece,and Thomas and Henry Cooks 40 /. apiece,

and the Decree to be read at the faid Court Baron.

The Defendants, on December 22. 1525. about nine a Clock at

night, went, and kept fuch a rapping at the Doors and lower Windows
of Mr. Richardfons Hou(e at Durham, as frighted his Wife ; and one
Rangelgoing out of the Houfe with a Ruler in his hand, to fee what the

matter was j the Defendants took his Ruler from him, and (truck him
therewith on the face, to the effufion of his bloud, and after kick'd and
fpurn'd him, and being gone from him, purfued him again, and in rio-

tous manner affaulted and (truck him, (aying. If he had not enough, he
(hould have enough i and for this three of the Craddocks were commit-
ted to the Fleet, and fined 50 /. apiece, and bound to their good beha-

viour a year, and the Party hurt left to the Law for his Damages.

The
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The Defendant C«»«//;^^^«« for eictorting feveral great Suras ofmoney
from the Relators, upon (everal Arrefts made on them by him, being a

Serjeant ofLondon ^ many of which Arrefts were occafioned and drawn
on by hirafelf, and his Devices s and iov procuring one of the Relators

to be Arretted in Wejirnhjier Liberty, and then carried into Lofrdon,

arkl charged with Adlions there on purpofe to wreft and extort more
Money from him, was Committed to the Fleet, fined 500/. bound to

the good behaviour, anddifabledtobea Minifterof Juftice, or to exe-

cute any place, or Office.

Sl^ichaeL 5 Car,

THePlaintiffhaving obtained a Judgment in the Court o^ Cowmon
P/e<*fagainft the Defendant '^ohn Wilhjns^ioix 163/. \s. upon an

Aftion on the Statute of Ufury, whcreofby the Statute he was to have
one Moity, and the King the other Moity^ did agree with the (aid De-
fendant to accept of 55 /. for his part, and left him to agree for the

Kings Moity as he could ^ and then the Defendant ^ohn Wtlkjns being

forced to pay the Kings Moity, Commenced an Aftion againft the Pkin-
tiff, and declared, that in confideration of the faid 55 /. the Plaintiffdid

afTume, and promife to difcharge the faid Wtlhins of the whole Verdift

and Judgment aforefaid, and that yet notwithftanding he had been en-

forced to pay his Ma;efties part alfo : To which the now Plaintiff ap-

peared, and pleaded that he did not make any fuch promife, and that

Adion coming after to be tried, the Defendant jfoAw Jfz/4^«-r produced,

as Witneffes to prove the IfTue, the Defendants Ntcholoi WiUjns and
Nicholas Wilcox, whom he knew were not prefent at the Agreem 'Ht, and
they did then falfely depofc, that the now Plaintiff did make fuch agree-

ment as the faid '^ohn Wilkjm had declared , and for this Perjury the

two Witneffes were committed to the Fleet, fined 200 /.apiece, bound to

their good Behaviour, difabled ever to be Witneffes, and be (et on the

Pillory at Wefiminfter and Taunton, with Papers Infcribed. For Wilful

Perjury^ zndlohnWilkjns, for fubordination of Perjury, committed,

and fined 300 1 and all of them to pay the Plaintiff 1 50 /. damages.

The Defendant Te<7/»4«j,being a Silk-Dyer,dyed 1 1000 pound weight

of light-coloured Silks for divers Silkmen into falfe and corrupt Dyes,
whereby the Silks were made heavier by about three ounces in a pound,

and much worfe than they would have been, if truly dyed; and dyed

40 pound weight of Raw Silks for himfelf into like corrupt Colours,

and fold it to one, who (old it again for good and true dyed Silks,

William Andrevps, being alfo a Silk-dyer, dyed 10000 pound weight of
Silks into fuch corrupt light colours for hisCuftomers, and 2000 pound
weight of his own Silk, and (baked the (aid Silks in Gauls to make them
heavy, and corrupt them, and bargained with his Cuftomers to dye
them fo corruptly, and had greater allowance for it than he fliould,

if they had been truly dyed. And Henry Wright,h^mg airoaDyer,dyed

100 pound weight of light blackSilk corruptly by ufing Slip and Alder-

bark, whereby the weight of the Silk was much increafed, and made
lefs ferviceable : And for the(e Deceits they were committed to the Fleet,
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fined 500 Marks apiece, and before their Enlargement to enter Bond
with good Sureties never to offend in the like kind hereafter.

The Defendants, being all Armed, Riotoufly aflaulted, and grievouf-

ly wounded the Plaintiffs Son in the Town of Abergavtnuy^ and had
murdred him, if they had not been prevented by the Officers of|he
Town : And for this they were committed to the Fket^ and twoofthtem

fined 50 /. apiece.

There having been long difcontcnt between the Plaintiff and the De-
fendant, the Defendant, armed with a Truncheon of about a yard long,

went out of the Highway into one of the Plaintiffs Grounds, where
the Plaintiff, being a Juftice ofPeace, was walking alone, and did there

affault, and beat, and grievoufly wound the Plaintiff. And for this (in-

gle Battery, being upon the perfon of a Juftice of Peace, the Defen-
dant was held worthy the Cenfure of the Court, and therefore Com-
mitted to the F/ee^ fined 200/, bound to his good Behaviour during

life, pay the Plaintiff500 Marks damage, and make an acknowledgment
to the Plaintiff in writing, and therein defire his pardon, and pro-

nounce the fame acknowledgment at the A{Iizes,and there ask the Plain-

tiff foigivenefs.

The Defendant about MidfuMmcr Eve i^Car. did feveral times kick

and ftrike one Everet, being a Bailiff, and with a Staffflruck him a blow
on the ear, that he was amazed, and bled much j for that the faid Bailiff,

according to a Warrant to him direjfled by the Sheriff, had iumraoned

him to ferve of a Jury at the Quarter-Seflions, where he was Amerced
for non-appearance 5 and the Plaintiff being informed thereof by the

Bailiff, and of diversThreats ufed by the Defendant, made a Warrant

to apprehend the Defendant, and the Defendant taking notice thereof,

came to the Plaintiffs houfc, and asked the Plaintiffhow he durft grant a

Warrant out againft him, told the Plaintiff he lied, called him Knave, and
Rafcal-Knave, and (aid he cared not a fart for him, and that he was as

good a man as the Plantiflf ; and the Plaintiff for his abufe of the Bailiff,

and his uncivil carriage, then requiring him to find Sureties, before he

departed, for his good Behaviour, he flouriQied his Staff over his head,

andcontemptuoufly faid he would not find Sureties, and would fee who
durft ftay him, and fo departed. And for thefe offences he was com-
mitted to the Fleet, fined 400 /. bound to the good behaviour five

years, make his acknowledgment at the Affizes, and pay the Plaintiff

100 /. damage, and his fcandalous Anfwer in this Court to be taken from

the File.

Hillar, 5 Car.

THe Defendant, for affronting the High Sheriff at an Eledion of
Knights of the Shire, and for reprefling one of the faid Sheriffs

Bailiffs, out of Malice, after he was fent home by a lawful Pals, and

lending him away again to ferve as a Souldier, by colour of his Office of
Deputy-Lieutonant j and for ufing provoking and uncivil Speeches of
Sir Robert Philips on the Bench, the Juttices fitting, faying. He

w'ondred
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wondred Sir Robert would make fuch a Certificate, for that it was a

Lye, a ba(e Lye, and a falfe Lye, and he would maintain it to be a Lye
with the belt bloud in his body, and that as good a man as Sir Robert
Philips, or a better, would maintain it to be a Lye, was committed to the

Fleet, and fined 200/,

The Defendants out of malice to the Plaintiff for that he had caufed

one jFewwc^, an unconformable Minirtcr, to be put from being Ledburer

of their Parifh, raifed a tame, that the Plaintiff had Ravilhcd, or at-

tempted to Ravifti a Woman of i^^w^Z/i^ri:/, where the Plaintiff had for-

merly dwelt 3 and fome of the Defendants were fent by the reft toSund-
/tfr<:/toenquireoutmatter againft him, and there meeting withadifcon-
tented woman, who told them C out of fome difpleafure) that the Plain-

tiff had attempted her Chaftity 5 the Defendant Yates telling her the

Plaintiff did oppofe the good people of Leachlad, and that they, for

Confcience fake, defircd Matter to turn him out of his Living j told

her (he might drink 10/. if fhe would juftifie the Accufation, and then

gave her two (liillings, and after came to her again, and told her the

attempt of a Rape would not ferve to turn the Plaintiffout of his Li-

ving, and thereforetold her, if fhe would teftifie fome Ad: done by him,

fhe (hould be liberally rewarded by the Defendants Eyres and Gearing,

and if fhe would teftifie a Rape it fliould be worth her 40 /. and then

gave her five (billings, and told her Maid, that if Qie would teftifie a

Rape, ftie (hould be as well paid as herMiftris; and feveral Sums were
given and promifcd to him that went about to enquire out Matter

againft the Plaintiff. And at laft by perfuafions, proraifes of Reward,
and Solicitations, they procured Tates and Brown to confent, to accufe

the Plaintiff of a Rape, and to go to London to make good the Accufa-

tion before the Lord Chief Juftice, and gave Brown twenty (hillings in

hand, and to incenfe her, told her the Plaintiff had fpoken very ill of
her, and by this means got her to London to accufe the Plaintiff 3 but her

Husband, then coming to the knowledge thereof, diffuaded her, and
thcieupon their praftice took no effeft. And for this foul praftice and
Confpiracy to deprive the Plaintiff of his Benefice, and Lifi?, they were
all committed to the Fleet, fined 500 /.apiece, bound to their good Be-

haviours 3 Tates fet on the Pillory, at the next Market-Town to Leach-

lad, andtheDecree to be there read 5 all of ihem to acknowledge their

offence, and ask the Plaintiff forgivenefs in his Parifh-Church, and pay
him 200/. damage. The Lady L^art'we, and two more not fentenced,

but left with a fevere Reprehenfion, and Admonition 5 aud the Lady
Laurence, for turning up the back parts of aChildat the Font, when the

Plaintiff would, and fhould have figned it with the Sign of the Crofs,

which was proved, but not charged by the Bill, was recommended to

the High-Commifllon Court.

The Defendant being High Sheriff of the County of Wilts, and
having taken his Oath for the due execution of that Place (part ofwhich
Oath was, that he would, in his own perfbn, remain within his Baili-

wick, during the time of hisShenffswick, unlefs he had the King's Li-

cence to the contrary ) did, notwithfVanding, being Eledcd a Citizen

for the City of Bathe, to ferve in the Parliament, held 3 Car. attend

that Parliament, and relide in, and about the Cities of London and
Wejiminjier, and for this was committed to the Toveer^ during his

E 2 Majefties
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Majefties pleafure ; Fined two thoufand Marks, and before his enlarge-

ment to make an humble fubmifiion and acknowledgment of his Offence

in this Court, and to His Majefty.

His Majefty having difaforefted his Forefi of GiUingham in Com. Dor-

jet, allowed feveral equal ftiares to all the Borderers and Commoners,and

made Sir "James FuUerton Knight, Farmer of his part thereof, who In-

clofed, Railed and Fenced the lame^ the Defendants by an agreement

among themlelves, did at divers times, by day and night, (bmetimes a

hundred in a Company, fomtimes more, and fomtimes fewer, all Armed,

and moft of them in fundry forts diigu'ifed, in a Riotous and Rebelli-

ous manner throw down, and hll up the Ditches and Fences thereabout,

three miles in length, and bound ihemfclves by Oaths to be true oneto

the other, and not to reveal one another, and to refift fuch as fhould en-

deavour to apprehend any of them, and toRefcue thole apprehended 5

burnt the Plants, fawed in funder the Rails and Pofts, buried them in

the ground, and in triumph, when the Plants were burning, Ihot off

their Guns and Piftols, threatned to kill the Workmen, and burn their

Houfes, if they came any more toWork there, and beat down part of

their Houfes, and cut down their Fruit-Trees, and did AfTault, and beat

two of His Majefties MefTengers, who had apprehended fome of the

Rioters, and Relcucd their Prifoners from them. And for thele Offen-

ces thirty of them were Fined 200/. apiece, and bound to their Good
Behaviour two years 3 thirty five Fined 100/. apiece, and bound to

their Good Behaviour two years, and nine others Fined 40/. apiece,

and all of them Committed to theF/ee^, and to pay 200/. damage to

Sir James Fnllerton, and the Refcuers and Refcued to pay 30/. apiece

damage to the Meflengers, and the Decree to be Read at the Aflizes for

Dorfet, Wilts, and Somerfet, and then the Defendants Hoskjns the

Collonel, Alford the Captain, Cave the Lieutenant, and Miller the Cor-

poral of the Rebellious Troop to be fet in the Pillory, with Papers on

their Heads declaring their Offence.

^af. 6 Car. is* Tim, 6 Car.

FOur hundred Cars only to be ufed within the City of LondoM, and

the Liberties and places adjacent 5 namely Southwark^, St. JCatha-

rittesy and the Strand, and all perfons within thofe Liberties reftrained

from working any Cars, not being of that number allowed by the Com-
pany of Woodmottgers.

A convenient number of thofe Cars to be diftributed to the Wharfs in

Sotitbvpark^, St: Katharines, and the Strand, as time will permit by the

death of the prefent Owners.

And to the end prizes of Fuel may not be enhanced, nor the Owners
of Wharfs that want Cars, too much prejudiced in the mean time; the

I Voodmongers arc to allow to the Wharhngers in the laid places adjacent,

till Car-Rooms fall by death, an indifferent number of Cars for 1 2 iJ. a

week, each Car, until they may be freely diftributed.

The
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The Deed complained of to be Forged was left as a fufpec^td Deed,
and therefore referred to a Trial at Law for the Validity thereof, and

all the Defendants in both Caufes difniifled.

The Defendant being a Romijf) Catholick, framed and contrived a

Seditious Book againft his Majefty, the Peers, Bilhops and Prelates of

this Kingdom, Intituled (An Appeal to the Parliament or Siom Plea a-

gainji the Prelacy") and caufed about five or fix hundred of them to be

Printed, wherein were contained thefeTraitcrous, Falfc, Libellous and

Seditious Aflcrtionsand Pofitions following, i . That we do not read

of greater Perfecutions, higher Indignity done upon Gods people in any

Nation profeding the Gofpel, than in this our Illand. 2. He terms our

Prelates Men of Blood, and Enemies to God and the State. 3. Helaith

it is the Main and Mafter-fin, the Eftablifliing and Maintaining ofBifhops
within this Realm, and that Minifters fhould have Voices in Councils,

both Deliberative and Decifive. 4. That the Prelacy of our Church
is Antichriftian and Satanical, and the Bilhops Ravens and Pye-Mag-
gotsthat Prey upon the State. 5. That the Canons of oar Church
made 1603. are Non-Sence-Canons. 6. He Condemns the Religious

and Devout Ceremony of Kneeling in receiving the Sacrament, alledg-

ing, that the Suggeftion of falfe fears to the King by the Prelacy, and
the feeking of their own unlawful ftanding brought forth that re-

ceived Spawn of the Beaft, Kneeling, &c. 7. He faith the Prelates

Corrupt the King, Foreftalling His Judgment againft God and Good-
nefs. 8. He calls our Queen the Daughter of Heth. 9. He impioufly

commends him that killed Duke of Buckingham, and encourages others

to do the like. 10. He Scandals the King and Kingdom, faying, All

that pafs by us fpoil us, and we fpoil all that rely upon us, which being

too well kiown, nukes us odious to the world. 1 1. That no King may
make Laws in the Houfe of God 3 for if they might, then the Scri-

ptures fhould be impcrfedt. Laftly, He advifeth all to conlider then

what a pitty it is, and an indeleble difhonour it will be to the State

Reprefentative, that fo Ingenuous and Tradable a King Ihould be fo

monftroufly abufed by the Bane of Princes, to the undoing of hirafelf

and his fubjefts, and for this he was Committed to the f/ec^, during life,

unlefs the iting enlarge him^ Fined loooo/. referred to the High-
Commilfion-Court to be degraded of His Miniftry, and then to be

whipped at the Pillory at Wejiminjier^und ftanding on the Pillory to lofe

one of his Ears, his Nofe flit, and his Face Branded with a double S.

and in like fort to be whipped and lofe his other Ear at the Pillory in

Cheapjfde.
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THE Defendant Bonham Norton having a Caufe depending in the

Court of Chancery before the Right Honourable Thomas Lord
Coventry, Lord Keeper of the Great Seal, endeavoured to have faftned

a Bribe upo<i his Lordfliip, and thereby to have procured his favour

in the faid Caufe ^ but being difappointed therein, and the Caufe com-
ing to be heard upon his Petition, and not fucceeding as he expefted,

the

Amy. Kigit

'jirfM Vjorcon

J
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Scandal of the

Lord Ctventrjr,

Lord Keeper

of the Great

Seal.

3000 /.Dam.

Attdrn. Re^ls

vtr. Simpfon.

Corrupt Dy-

ing of Silk.

the (aid Defendant raifed and divulged Rumours of fuppofed unjuft

proceedings by his LordflVip in thatCaufc^ and to give colour to the

Scandals did, of his own head contrive, and put in Writing divers falfe

and feigned Notes, Intituled Memorials, whereby he pretended he re-

ceived private Informations from the Defendants Lee, and Mv^of the

Sura of600/. and of other feveral great Sums of Money fuppofed to be

given to the Lord Keeper, for favour to be done to the Defendants in

Chancery^ with other pafTages how, and by whom that Favour was
compafied ^ and he, and the other Defendants publifhed the faid Notes

and Memorials, and out of them drew Cafes in Letters, whereby they

Traduced the Lord Keeper, calling him by the Name of Sirjf. K. and

iGtm\x\g\\\mt\\QZ}fJJnfl Judge, and the Decree made by him an ZJfJxJi

Judgment, and carried thofe Notes to Council, and thereby framed a

falfe and Scandalous Petition to his Majefty againft the Lord Keeper,

therein taxing him with Injuftice and Corruption ; and the Defendants

cauled the fame to be presented to his Majefty, and publifhed the faid

Scandals in divers parts of the Kindgom ^ and the Defendants »Mj)' and
Lechadfcveral Rewards from Norton fot raifing thefe Falfe Reports.

And for thefe Foul Scandals and Afperfions, Bonham Norton, the Prin-

cipal Offender, was fined 3000 /. to acknowledge at the Chancery-Bar,

with a Paper on his head declaring his offence, that the Decree ofthat
Court betwixt him and Barker was jufl and agreeable to the Rules of
Equity, and a good Confcience ^ and then humbly acknowledge his

Offence, and ask his Majefly and the Lord Keeper forgivehefs 5 ajid to

make the like acknowledgment and fubmiffion in this Court, and at the

AfTizes at Salop, where the Decree fhall be read. Lee and May, his

Agents and Inftrumcnts in raifing and publifhing the Scandals and Memo-
rials, committed, and fined looo /. apiece ; and to ride to Weltminjier

from the Fleet with their Faces to the Horfe-tail , and at the Chancery-

Bar, and in this Court, with Paper on their heads declaring their Of-
fence, and acknowledge their Offence, and aik Forgivenefs, and then

be fet on the Pillory with one Ear nailed to it, while the Courts lit , and
another day to ride into Cheapfide in fuch manner as before, and be there

fet on the Pillory, with their other Ear nailed, and be carried to Prifon,

there to remain during Life. John Norton, for contriving the Cafes,

and Petitioning to the King, and publifliing the Scandals, committed,

fined 1000 /. and ask forgivenefs at this Bar. -D<?^^, Winjion, and
Harper, Publifliers of the Scandals, fined 100 /.apiece, committed, and
ask Forgivenefs at this Bar. Hmgate, for his malicious publication of
the Scandals, committed, fined 1000 /. and ask forgivenefs, ut ante :

And Smith, for publifhing the Scandals, joyning with Norton to faffen

the Bribe on the Lord Keeper, committed, till he make his acknow-
ledgment, fubmiflion, and ask forgivenefs in this Court,and fined icoo /.

Serjeant Afilcy reproved, and not to pradtife before the Lord Keeper,

until he had privately fubmittcd unto him. Lorons left with a Non
Liquet, and the Defendants fined to pay the Lord Keeper 3000 /. Da-
mages.

The Defendant, being a Silk-Dyer in London, ufed Slip and Alder-

bark in the dying of black Silks, and kept them in fteep much longer

than they fhould, being truly dyed, and by that corrupt means made the

faid Silks rotten, and much heavier than otherwife they would have
been, and lefs ferviceablc. And the Wardens of the Company, affiffed

with
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with a Conftable, and other Officers, by vertue of their Charter, and

a Warrant from the Lords of the Council, coming to fearch the Defen-

dants houfe for fuch corrupt died Silks, and finding fomc, endeavoured

to feize them, to the end to make trial of them , the Defendant, in con-

tempt of the Warrant, took up a Halbert, and aflaulted the Wartkns,

Conftables, and Officers, forced the Silk from them, and drave them out

of Doors ') and for thefe Offences was committed to the Fleets fined

loo /. and to make an acknowledgment of his offence, and fubmit himfelf

to the Wardens at the Dyers Hall.

The Defendant, out of malice to the Plaintiff, did, in the prefence of

divers Gentlemen of good Rank, flourifh his Truncheon over his head,

andindi(graceof the Plaintiff, whom he then knew to be a Juftice of

of the Peace,fay with a loud voice j that the King had done great wrong
to make the Plaintiffa Juftice of the Peace, and him the Defendant no

Juftice, for he was more worthy than the Plaintiff , and that the Plain-

tiffwas a bafe Knight, and a Stinkard ^ and for this was committed to

the Fleety fined loo/. and to acknowledge his Offence, and fubmit him-

felf to the Plaintiff at the Affizes, the Judges fitting.

The Defendants, out of the malice to the Plaintiff did confpire toge-

ther to accufe and Indift him for luppofed Itealing of (everal petty

things, which were long before delivered by themfelves unto him, and

left with him in keeping : And accordingly did prefer two feveral In-

diiSments agaiiifthim tor the faid things 5 whereupon the Jury returned

Ignoramus •-, and by like Confpiracy and Agreement they preferred ano-

ther Indidment againft him in his abfence at the Quarter Seffions for

ftealing a Ring, a Silver Spoon, and twelve pencein money, ( which in

truth were long before given him by J^wc Hemingveay, one of the De-
fendants ) yet upon her evidence of the Felony, the Jury returned BilLi

vera^ and thereupon he was by them at the next Quarter-SefJions Ar-

raigned and Tried for his life, yet Acquitted, notwithffanding their ma-
licious Profecution. And for this they were all committed to the Fleet

^

one fined 100/. another 100 Marks, and their Wives 50 /. apiece 3 all

bound to their good Behaviour, and difabled ever after to be WitnefTes

in any Court whatfoever, and pay the Plaintiff 100 /. damage.

The Defendant being difcontented at feveral Reports made by Sir Ett-

bleThelwaffKt.oncof the Mailers ofthe Chancery, contrived a Libellous

Writing in the nature ofa Petition, containing, that Sir £«^/ehadmadea
falfe Report in his Caufe againfl one Hugh/ c^ al. and that he was not an

Indifferent perfon in the Caufe^ and to this Petition annexed a Schedule

of Exceptions, containing, that Sir Eiihle had made two falfe Reports

againft him 5 that he was become his perfccutor by indircift means for

laying down of Truth under his hands, and that he did challenge pro-

perty in part of the Lands in queftion 5 and caufed this Petition to be

written by a Scrivener,and then delivered to the Mafter of the Rolls,den-

ring the Reference to be transferred : And by another Writing, which he

caufed a Scrivener to write, and then delivered it to Sir EwWe himfelf,

he falfely charged him with ordering things not referred, making of

falfe Reports in two Caufes without Warrant, Caufe, or Colour, and

that he was become aParty againft him,and therefore required him tome-

die no farther in his Bufinefs, And for this the Defendant was committed

M/r.6Car.
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to the Fleets and Fined 2co /• and to acknowledg his Offence at the
Chancery-Bar, and at the Court of Great Scflions for the County ot
De«%A,and the Decree to be then Read.

But no damage to Sir Ettble^ becaufe he died before the Sentence.

The Defendant by pradice with Love and his Wife, two of the Ser-

vants of Dame Jac»ha Vanlore^ his Mother Executrix of the Will of

Sir Peter Vanlore^ his Father Deceafed, and for Bribes and Rewards to

them given and promifed, got into his bands a Bond of 1 6000 /. being

the Goods of his DeCeafed Father, and belonging to his Mother, as Ex-
ecutrix, and then went to S\r Sackvil/e Crow, one of the Obligors, and
told him there were Suits like to grow between him the faid Defendant,
and his faid Mother; and that if he would procure the Duke of jB«f/^-

iffghaw, for whofe Debt the faid Bond was entred into, to affift him the

Defendant to overthrow the Will of his Father, he would deliver up
the Bond into the Dukes hands; and one of the Defendants being Ar-
retted at the Lady Vanlores Suit; four other of the Defendants, Armed
with feveral forts of Weapons, Riotoufly Refcued him, and beat and
hurt the Bailiff that made the Arreft, and conceiving that one BiJmore,

the Lzdy Fafibref Servantaccompanied the Bailiff to (hew him the party

to be Arrefted, they lay in Ambufh for him, and at his coming Riotoufly

beat him with their Staves, and brake one of his Arms. And the De-
fendant Sir Peter Vanlore endeavouring to frufkrate a Conveyance made
by his Father, and to keep his Mother from thePofTeffionof theParfb-

nages and Reftories of Compton and Beenbam, did procure the other

Defendants at feveral times, to go Armed in warlike manner into the

Fields, and to take away feveral parcels of Corn, of feveral forts, be-

longing to the faid Lady Vanlore ; fome before it was Tithed, and fbme
after ; which the other Defendants by his Abetment performed in very
Infolent and Riotous manner, and threatned that if any came to refift

them they (hould be fbundly beaten; and for thefe Offences S\t Peter

Vanlore was Committed to the Fleet, and Fined one thoufand Marks for

his praftice to procure the Bond, and five hund'-ed Marks for procuring
and maintaining the Riots, and pay the Lady Vanlore 1 1000 /. damage,
unlefs he did bythefirftday of the next Term deliver her up the faid

Bond of 1 6000 /. undefaced and uncancelled ; and Love for his Trea-
chery and Infidelity to his Lady, in delivering up the faid Bond was
Committed and Fined 200/. the Refcuers and Refcued, Fined a hundred
Marks apiece, and the fix Rioters 50/. apiece, and all Commictcd to
the Fleet-.) and Sir Peter Vanlore to pay the Fines of fo many of the Rio-
ters as are not able to pay it themfclves; and Sn Peter to make an ac-

knowledgment, and ask Sir Eclrvard Poxoel forgivenefs; for faying

S^w EdrvardPoveel \v2iSzYt\\o\v wo l. Id fay, or fwear, anything, which
words were proved, but not Charged by the Information, ^od
Nota.

The Defendants prnftifing with one Leighton, a notable Offender
to procure his Efcape out of the Fleet j Levingfton put off his Cloak,
Hat and Breeches, being all of a Gray colour, and Anderfon his Doub-
let, and Leighton put them on, and in that Difguife they all went out of
the Fleet unfufpefted; but he was afterward taken again. And for

thefe Offences
, in refpeft of their Penitence, they were only Fined

500/.
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500/. apiece, and Committed to the Fleet during His Majefiies pica

fure.

Htll. 6 Car.

THE Defendant being a Popifh Recufant, and being Convented be-

fore Sir 'johu Bridgeman, and Sir Marmadtik^ Lloyd Knights,

Juftices for the County Palatine of Chejier, and County of F//»f, and
Accufcd to them to be a Popifti Pritft, was required to take the Oath of
Allegiance, which he rtfufing in open Court, he was Indided and
AttSLinted \n 21 Premnnire, and committed to Gaol. And thereupon, in

revenge, he wrote a Libellous and Scandalous Letter to the faid Juftices,

taxing them with injuftice j and after framed another Libellous Writing,

which he intituled. The Jiate of Flintjlnrc^ and therein Traiteroufly al-

leaged his Majefty to be depofed, the Authority of his Privy Council
abrogated, theBiftiop of Chalccdon madeKing,the Inhabitants of i<'/?»^-

jkire his Slaves, and Sir John and Sir Marmaduke his Juftices 5 and after

contrived another Writing more Libellous unto them 5 and caufed it to

be delivered to the High Sheriff in open Court, wherein he termed the

faid two Juftices Traitors to the Kings Crown, and the State of the
Common-wealth; and faith, they are Favourers and Furtherers of the

faid Biftiop of Chalcedon. And for this he was committed to the Fleet

^

during his life, fined 1000 Marks, and be fet on the Pillory at WejiKtjn-

Jier, and at the Aflizes for FlintJInre, with one Ear nailed at each place,

and a Paper on his head declaring his offence, and there fhew himfelf

heartily lorry and penitent.

The Defendant Tires being Clerk to the Under-SherifF of the County
of Lii.col/T, and hearing that a Writ of Fieri Facias was fucd forth on
the behalf of the Lady Dymock_ againft the Plaintiff upon a Judgment
of 200 /. directed to the faid Sheriff, did before any Writ delivered,and

againft the Will of the faid Lady, and her Solicitor, make a Warrant
without Warrant upon the faid Writ directed to himfelf and the other

Defendant Winter^ one of the Sheriffs fworn Bailiffs ; and out of a gree-

dy . difpofition to gain to himfelf the benefit oF the faid Execution, he,

and theDefendant Winter^ with others Armed, by colour of that Un-
lawful Warrant, went to the PlaintifFs Houle, brake open the Stable

door, and therehence, and out of the Yard drove away twoGeltfings,

and nine young Beafts of the Plaintiffs. And for t\\\sTires and Winter

were committed to the jF/eef, fined 40 /.apiece, and to pay 50 /.damage

to the Plaintiff.

The Defendants, contrary to his Majefties Proclamation, prohibiting

the Counterfeiting of Farthing-Tokens, or the making of any Engines
wherewith they might be Counterfeited, being Confederates together,

did, at feveral times, and feveral places make, and counterfeit

great quantities of Farthings, like the Farthings allowed by his Maje-
fty, and made by his Patentees, and vented the faid counterfeit Farthings

to feveral perfons at 24 j. 25 /. and 26 s. in Farthings for 20/. in

Current Money; and Tailor made the Stamps, and Rolls wherewith
tbofe Farthings were made. And for thefe offences, in Contempt ofthe

F King's
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King's Proclamation, and to the abufe and prejudice of the King's Peo-

ple and Patentees, they were committed to the Fleet, bound to their

good Behaviours during Life : Taylor Untd icoo/. and Stephenfon 500/.

and both of them to be fet on the Pillory with Papers on their Heads, de-

claring the nature of their offences, ztWejimwfier, Cheapficie, York^^Rip.

pon, BiJI;opj Arvkland, Neipcajile^ and Durham, and there the Decree to

be publickly read.

The Defendant D<?/"<?^/j;'i3/</r^W//, out of malice to the Plaintiff, for

that he had caufed her Husband to be Arrefted for Debt, Intercepted

twoof his Letters, and one Letter from his Attorney to him, and in his

two Letters procured the other Defendants toinfert Treafonable words,

and Scandalous matter againft the Lord Gr^j', and cunningly drop'd one

of thofe Letters in a Market-Town, fo as it might come to her hands

again, and then carried them to the faid Lord Gray ( to the end to take

away the Plaintiff's Life ) who thereupon fent his Warrant for him, and

committed him ( after Examination ) toPrifon, and after fent him to the

Lords of the Council, who committed him firfl: to the Gatehoufe, and

then to the T<?wer to be Rack'd. And forthis wicked Confpiracy fhe

was committed, during his Majefties pleafure, bound to her good Beha-

viour during Life, and if ever his Majefty enlarge her, difabled ever to

be a VVitnefs in any Caufe vvhatfbever, and be well whipt in the Palace-

yard at Wejir/iifijier, ftanding on a high place with a Paper on her head

declaring her onence, and be branded in the face with the Letters F and

A, fignifying a Falfe Accufer, and to fland in like fort, and be whipt at

Lcicejier. Sk^Uet, her Agent, in carrying, and intercepting the Letters,

committed, fined 100/. and bound to his good behaviour : And Betfon,

the Counterfeiter of the Letters, committed, fined 500 Marks, bound

to his good Behaviour, difabled ever to be a VVitnefs in any Caufe here-

after, and to ftand on the Pillory at Wejimi/jjler, with a Paper on his

head declaring the nature of his offence, and all of them to pay 500/.

damage to the Plaintiff.

Tafc. 7 Car.

THe Defendant was charged with the Publication of an Inftrument,

termed an Inmtefcimus^ contrived, and obtained by undue practice,

bearing Tefl \n February iGEli^^. under the Great Seal, containing an

Indenture pretended to be dated 9 £//z.. and made httWi^tnJo.Vaugkan

Efquire, Dame AnnKnevct^ and Thomas Kficvct on-the one part, and

Edward, l\\i:v\hoxdWindfor, on the other part, of theMannor ofGre^i^

vporth in Northampton// ire, and other Lands, and for juftifyingthat Infw-

fc/?;«;»^ to be a true and lawful Inftrument, and a true Teftimony of the

Deed contained therein ^ but upon the Hearing the Defendant was clea-

red a Posna, Ci^ Culpa , yet for that it did appear that this Inftrument was
not Inroll'd in the Rolls, as it ought to have been ^ and for that this In-

ftrument differs in Form from all other like Inftruments o^ Fmotefciff/uf,

the Deed exemplified being Teftified in this manner : Cnjus Tenor, ut

dicitur, fequjtnr in h(£c verba '-, the words, ut dJcitur, in all other fuch In-

ftiuments preceding the words, Cujits Tenor, fo as this doth not import

any certain Affirmation, or Teftimony of the Deed to be then feen, but

is
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is rather a Tcftimony of a Report only of fuch a Deec^ and for that

no Warrant can be found, or is produced from the Lord Chancellor,

Lord Keeper, or Mailer of the Rolls for the Paffing thereof, nor any
accompt made for the fame in the Hanaper ^ the Court adjudged the In-

frotejcimus worthy of no Credit, and fittobedamn'd, and made void :

and therefore did Decree, that neither the Defendant, nor any claim-

ing under him, ftiould ever give the fame in Evidence 5 but would not

abfolutely damn it, becaufe it was alfo the Evidence of a third perfon,

no party to this Suit 3 and left the final damage thereof, till the other be

made a party.

The Defendant being difcontented, as it (hould feem, at the Plaintiff

about matter of Prcfentments delivered in by the Church-wardens of

his Parifh, told the Plaintiff he had been too precife in examining the

Church-wardens touching his, the faid S\r Wil/iams not coming to

Church, and that it was Ungentleman-like-dealing •, and the Plaintiff

anfuering him, that he was too credulous ofthe Speeches of the Church-
wardens, concerning him the faid Complainant, and did therein wrong
him 5 the Defendant Sir William thereupon gave the Plaintiff the Lye,

and he returning it in his throat, the fdid Defendant drew his Sword,
and ftrook the Plaintiff twice therewith, being then a Jufticeofthe

Peace .• and the Defendant Mercer framed and publifhed two Scurrilous

and Infamous Libels againfl the Plaintiff, his Wife and Daughter : and
Bryers alfo publifhed one of the Libels at feveral times and places

,

and for thefe Offences Mercer was Committed to the Fleet, Fined 1000/.

bound to his Good Behaviour, during life, and difabled ever to pra-

dife, as Attorney, in any Court, and if he were then an Attorney to be

thrown over the Bar 5 and to ftand on the Pillory at Wefiminjier, and at

Lamajier-Affizcs with a Paper on his head declaring his Offence, and
then to make an acknowledgment, and ask the Plaintiff forgivenefs

;

Brjers Committed, and Fined 200 /• and Sir William Norris Commit-
ted, Fined iogo /. and to pay the Plaintiff 50/. damage, Mercer to

pay 100/. damage, and Bryers 20 I. damage to the Plaintiff, and in

cafe Merccrhe not able to pay his 100/. then Bryers to pay that, and

be freed of the 20 /. and the Decree to be Read at the Allizes at hanca-

jkr.

The Defendant the morning before he went tothe SefTions, being a

Juftice of the Peace, received Scandalous and Libellous Articles againft

the Plaintiff, carried them to the Seffions in his Pocket, and in open Court,

in difgrace of the Plaintiff, pulled them out, and faid. You fliall fee

what a Lewd Fellow this is, and not fit to fpeak in this place; and then

caufed the faid Libellous Articles to be Read in the Publick SefCons, and

the Plaintiff then dcfiring a Copy of them, and to be Tryed upon them,

the Witneffes to prove them being noted in the Margin, the Defendant

did not fuffer him to have a Copy, or to be Tried thereupon, nor took

anyCourfe, that he might at the next Seifions, or at any time after be

qucftioned for them, but took the Articles again out of the Scflions,

and carried them away ; and after farther to dilgrace the Plaintiff in his

Praftice, (being an Attorney,) fent the laid Articles to Mr. Juftice H^ir-

vey^ at the Reference of a Caufe to him, which Cajion attended 5 and

a Jury having given a Verdift againft the Defendant, he fent for the Ju-

rors, and queftioned them about their Verdii^, and told them they were
F 2 a
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a Company of Fools, and that if there had been but one wife man a-

mong them, their Verdift had not been fo : and for thefe Offences he

was Committed to the Fleet, and Fined 200 /.

In this Decree the getting of Jurors hands to a Note, to Impeach a

Verdid, was held to be an Offence here punifhable.

In this Caufe the Defendant would have had Witnedes to prove the

matters of the faid Scandalous Articles to be true, but that was difallowed

by the Court.

The Defendant at feveral times, in (everal places, and to feveral per-

fons, did, in Scorn, Difgrace, and Contempt of the EndofDanhy, ufe

thefe words, viz. my Lord of Danby., my Lord of Dunturd., he is a

Bale Cheating Lord, and a Cozening Lord, and a Bafe Fellow, and I

care not fo much for him as I do for a Fart of my Arfe 5 I am a better

man than he 5 he hath Cozened the Country people in taking away their

Common, fo as he hath the day ly Curies of thoufands: and for this he
was Committed to the Fleet, during His Majefties pleafure, bound to

his Good Behaviour, during life, Fined 1000/. pay 1000/. damage, and
at the Bar of this Court, and the Allizes at Oxon to acknowledg his Of-
fence, and ask the faid Earl forgivenefs.

One Philip BuJJjeti being Accufed of High Treafon within the King-

dom of Ireland, for murdering of his Wife, the Plaintiff being then

Lord Deputy, required the Defendant I'TeWe/?, being then High Sheriff

of the County, to Sequefter his Goods and Chattels into fure hands,

fan Appraifement or Inventory thereof being firft taken) until the faid

Biijl:en was Tried, v/hich he did, but Appraifed the Goods under va-

lue ; and the Defendant Sir Arthur Savage, by colour of an agreement

between him and Ifelden, pofTefled himfelf of BufJiens Caftle 5 and the

Plaintiff afterward, for good caufe direfting a CommifTion under the

Great Seal of Ireland, to Authorize certain CommifTioners to Inquire of,

Take and Seize all the Lands, Tenements, Goods, and Chattels of the

(aid Biijlien, being then Convided of the laid Treafon, and to Inquire of

the Values of them, and to prohibit all other Officers to Intermeddle

therein : The Defendant Sir Arthur, would not deliver the pollelTion of
rhelaid Caftle to theCommiffioners, and Welden claiming the Goods as

Elcheats, and Pcrquifites of his Office, refuled alfo to deliver them, utv

til a fecond Commiflion v/as Awarded by the Lord Deputy for that pur-

pofe i and then the faid Welden did not make a true delivery of the

proper Goods of" the faid B»JI)e>r, but kept one hundred and twenty of

Bufiens befl Sheep, and delivered the like number of other Sheep 5 fome

Marked with his own Mark, and Ibme with Sir Arthur Savages Mark,

and fome withCZ-^r^r Mark, and fent twenty of his Sheep to Sir Arthur

Savage, and kept, and fent away divers of Bnjl ens Goods Unapprailcd,

to his own ufc, and without any accomptto His Majeffy, and the De-
fendants being difcontended that the Goods were taken from them, a

Rumor was then raifcd, that Bupen had Injufticcand hard meafure done
him in his Trial by the praftice of the Plaintiff, and the Lord Sarsfi'eld,

the Judg before whom he was Tried. And the Defendant Btifien then

fallly and malitioufly reported, that SxxTerence Dempfie, one of the

Commiflioners fhould be paid his Grand-Childs Wives Portion out of
BllJJjCMS
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Bu(he>7f Eftate, and produced a Paper faldy containing that the Plaintiff

procured the Lord 5jr/^eW to go that Circuit onpurpofe, tbdt B//fjen

might be Gonvirted, and that the Plaintiff canfed his Goods to be de-

livered to Sir Terevce Dcmpf'c^ as part of the Plaintiffs Daughters Mar-
riage-Portion . And after thefe Rumors and Reports were (pread in Irc-

land^ then Bitjl'Cn the Son came into England^ and procured a Petition

to be prefented to His Majcfty containing divers Grievances touching the

Execution of the faid BhJ/ck his Father, and that not fucceeding, he in-

tended to prcfent his (aid Grievance to the Commons Houfe of Parlia-

ment then Affcmbled, but was diverted from that Courfe by Sir Arthur

Savage-^ who advifed him to alter the direction of his Petition, and to

prefent it tothe Duke oi Bi.ckjfigha>n, and flibtilely to Traduce the Plain-

tiff and hts Government : advifed him to pray a Commiflion toexamin
the fuppofcd praftice:^ which advice BuJIoetj purfued, and the Duke
having received his Petition, acquainted Sir Arthur therewith, and asked
hisadvice, who contrary to his own diredion, andcunningly to entrap

the Plaintiff, difluaded the Courfeof a Commiffion, and perfuaded the

Duke, in refpefttheBufinefs was Foul, to write his Letter tothe Plain-

tiff to caufe fome Relief to be given to BuJIoens Wife and Children,

and fo to ftop their Mouths, which if the Plaintiff had given way to, it

would have argued him foully Guilty: and the Duke direfting hisSe-

cretary to prepare a Letter to that purpofe, Sir Arthur Diftated the fame

unto him, and then affirmed the Contents of the Petition to be true,

though he knew them to be falfe : and the Letter being written, it was
delivered to the Defendant BuJIien to give unto the Plaintiff, who un-

dertook (o to do, but never delivered it. Yet after the Dukes death

he opened the Letter, and annexed it to another like Scandalous Petiti-

on, and prefented it tothe Commons Houfe of Parliament where it was
publickly divulged to the didionor of the Plaintiff 5 and SirA/W gave
out Speeches, both in Et-gland and Ireland, that if ever the Plaintiff

were queftioned about the matter of BuJJjen^ he would be found faulty,

and that he fcnt the Lord Sarsjjeld that Circuit, only to Execute the faid

BuJIen : and for thefc Offences Wddeti was Committed,and Fined loco I.

Savage Kmght Committed, Fined 2000/. tothe King, and 3000/. da-
mage to the Plaintiff ^ and BuJI.cn Committed, and Fined 500/. and
both he, and Sir Arthur Savage toacknowledg their Offences at the Bar
of this Court* and ask the Plaintiff forgivenefs : Sir Arthur Savage to
make the like acknowledgment and fubmiflion at the Council-Board in

Ireland^ and BuJJ en at Kildare Ai^ues'xn Ireland, and this Decree to be
there Read, and then Recorded, and Entred among the Records and
Entries of the Caftle-Chamber in that Kingdom.

Tmit. 7 Car.

THere having long been Suits between the Defendants Crokej/ and
Wright, and the Plaintiff^wi//) touching certain Lands belonging

to the School of Wootton ZJnderedge'm the Coumy of Glocejier, and the

fame being at la*f Decreed in the Court of Chancery againtt the Defen-
dants, and a Lc;de thereof granted by the School to the Plaintiff Smith j

the Defendant Crokey, malitioully contrived and caufed to be Printed a

great numb>-T of Libellous Books, and many of them to be Exhibited to

the
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the Lords and others then aflembled in Parliament, and others, to be pub-

liflied in divers other places 5 and the Defendant W4-/^^/ alfo publiflicd

many of them, which Book contained much matter Scandalous to the

Plaintiffi'w///), and to the Courts of Juftice, where their Suits had de-

pended .' and for this Malitious Libel, the Defendants were both Com-
mitted to the F/ee^ 5 Crok^y Fined 200/. and Wright 100/. the Decree
tobe Readatthe Aflizes to clear ^^^/fiu Reputation, and Crokey xhtnxo
acknowledg his Offence, and ask him forgivenefs, and the Books to be

there publickly burnt.

The Plaintiff by his Bill Charged the Defendant with feveral Forge-

ries, and other foul Offences, whereof he was able to make no man-
ner of proof, but the Defendant gave clear and full fatisfadtion to the

Court of his Innocence ; and therefore the Court Fined the Plaintiff

5C0/. and gave the Defendant 500/. damage, and Ordered the Plain-

tiff to make a fubmiflion and acknowledgment to the Defendant in

the Court, and at the Affizes at Tork^, and there this Decree to be pub-
lickly Read, and after to make the like acknowledgment and fubmif^

(ion at the Block at Hallifax.

The Defendant contrary to Law, and in Contempt of certain Ordi-
nances fet forth by His Majefty, and of His Highnefs His Proclamation,

and Direftions of the Lords of the Council, did Engrofs and Buy much
Seed, Wheat and Rye out of the Market, he having about eight Seams
or Quarters of Wheat, and about fixty one Seams or Quarters of Rye of
his own growing that year j and having only fix perfons in Family, did

forbear to bring any of his own Corn to the Market until about the la-

ter end of Jtily, after he was prefented by the Grand Jurors in Ejfex, for

that the Overfeers of his Parilh having bought of him five Quarters of
Rye for Relief of the Poor at 7 /. 5 d. the Buftiel, he refufed to de-

liver the fame, unlefs they would give him 9 /. the Buffiel 5 but kept in

his Corn, and had then at leaft thirty Quarters of Wheat and Ryeinhis
Houfe.- and for this he was Committed to the Fleet, Fined one hundred
Marks, and 33 /. to be divided among the Poor of his own Parifh, and
the Poor of other Parifhes in that Hundred, at the Dilcretion of the

two next Juftices of the Peace, and to ftand on the Pillory with a Pa-

per on his head declaring his Offence, at Wejiminjier, Nervgate-Mitkety

Leaden- HuII-M^iktt, and Chelmsford\n Ejfex.

Welch, Defendant , being Arrefted upon an Attachment out of
the Court of Chancery, for non-payment of 10/. Cofts to Morgan the

Plaintiff, gave the Bailiff a blow on the Face, and immediately there-

upon, being Affifled by three other of the Defendants, Refcued him-
fclf, Reviled the Bailiffs, and bid them fly or he would cut off their Legs

:

and for this Riotous Rtfcuelhey were Committed to the Fleet, Welch
Fined 100 /. and the other three twenty pounds apiece.

The Defendants to Ferrebies Bill riotoufly affiiultcd, beat, and
wounded the Plaintiff, and one MuUan, and with their Weapons pur-

fued them, and gave them divers wounds in their Heads, and other parts

of their bodies j ^x\<\ Hoidd'wg, the Plaintiff in the other Caufe, was
ftricken to the ground, and two of the Defendants lay upon him, and
bit out a piece of his Cheek, and one of them with a Sword drawn

gave
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gave the Plaintiff divers blows on fcveral parts of his Body. And for

thefe Riots committed at one and thelame time, four of the Defendants,

in thcfirli: Caufe, were committed to the Fleet, two of them fined 50 /.

apiece, one 40 /. and the other but zo /. in refpeft a piece of his Cheek,

was bitten out : And two of the Defendants, in the other Caufe, were
committed to the jF/cef, and fined 40 /. apiece.

Several Canfes were publiflied in this Court, wherein Witneffes had

been examined by CommilTion in the Country ^ one wherein Watfonsind

his Wife were Plaintiffs againfl the now Plaintiff J//t'», and others j and

the faid Watfon perceiving, that his Witnelfes had not fo Depofed, as

would ferve his turn, to convift the Defendants, did, upon pretence of
examining his Copies, obtain the Cufliody of the Records in his Attor-

neys Chamber •-, and then to work his own ends, and to miflead the

Court in their Judgment, did at the Hearing raze, interline, and alter

the Depofitions of divers Witnefles examined on his parr, and made fuch

of them Pofitive and Affirmative for him, which were before Negative

and againlt him. And for this he was committed to the Fleet, never to

be enlarged, unlefshis Majefly pleafe to grant him afpecial Pardon, and

if ever he be enlarged, then to be bound to his good Behaviour during

Life ; Fined 1000 /. be fet on the Pillory at Wcjiminjier, and then brand-

ed on the Forehead with the Letter F ; and after to be in like fort fet on
the Pillory at Stajford--, and both the Caufes, wherein the Commiflions

wcrefalfified, difmilied outof the Court.

Mich. 7 Car.

His Majefty out of his Princely Care and Providence, to increafe the

Profits and Revenue of his Crown, and for the good ofthe Com-
monwealth, did, with the Confcnt and Advice of his Privy Council,
Article under his Hand, and Great Seal with the Relator to drain and
make dry divers furrounded Grounds and Commons in the Counties of
Lincoln, Nottingham, andltirj^, which before yielded no benefit at all,

but were oftentimes very prejudicial to the Inhabitants thereabouts by
Inundations 3 and withal granted fome part of the Grounds fo to be
drained and recovered by the Relators Induftry, and at his Charge, to

the laid Relator, referving a good Fee-Farm-Rent for the fame 5 and the

Relator was bound to drain and lay dry the faid Grounds. And his

Workmen being at work thereabout, the Defendants and others, at fe«

veral times, came unto the Workmen, and beat and terrified them,
threatningto kill them, if they would not leave their Work, threw fome
of them into the River, and kept them under water with long Poles:

And at feveral other times, upon the knelling of a Bell, cameto theiaid

Works in Riotous and Warlike manner, divided themfelves into Com-
panies to take the Workmen, and filled up the Ditches and Drains
made to carry away the water, burned up the Working-Tools, and
other Materials of the Relator and his Workmen, and fet up Poles in the

form of Gallows to terrific the Workmen withal 5 and threatned to

break their Arras and Legs, and beat, and hurt many of them, and made
others flee away, whom they purfued to a Town with fuch Terrour and
Threats, that they were forced to guard the Town, And for thefe out-
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rageous Riots, whereby the Relator was damnified 2000/. the Defen-

dants were all committed to the Fleet^ bo\ind to their good Behaviour
j

three of them fined icoo/. apiece, one 500/. and nine others 500 Marks

apiece; all of them at the next Afiizes, after their apprehenfion, to ac-

knowledge their offences, the Judges fitting, and pay 2000 Marks da-

mage to the Relator.

There being difference between the Plaintiff and the Defendant

WacldingtofT, Vicar of Chejierfi'eld, touching the Tythes there; which

the Plaintiffclaimed as Leliee to the Dean of Lifftoltfj the Defendant

Fuliamhe, being a perfon of great power in the County, took a Leale,

for three years of the faid Tythes, from Waddingtoti^ at tht- Rent of20 /.

per annum ; when as the faid Waddington was never in pofLflion of the

faid Tythes, though he claimed them as belonging to his Vicarage, nor

was in truth to receive any of the Rent referVed on the faid Leafe, which

the Court held to be Campartie in them both. According to that Leafe

i^///74A?^i's Servants took part of the Tythes, and the Plaintiff brought

feveralAftionsat Law for them, the Charges of which Suits, Sir i^r^«-

m, by way of unlawful maintenance did bear ; yet a Verdict paffed

againft Waddington'^ Title. Neverthelefs the other Defendants with

others, by the Abetment of Sir Francis, and Waddington, Riotoufly

beat the Plaintiffs Work-folks, and carried away part of the laid Tythed
Corn tothe ufeof SirFr^wOT.- And afterward, at fevera 1 other times,

the Defendants, and others Nick-named, took away Tythes from the

Plaintiffs Servants, trod fbrae under foot, and threw fome into the wa-

ter, carried fome away to F«//<?w/''s ufe, andwifhed the Right might be

tried by force, and therewith cried, A Fuliamb, a Fuliamb, and Wad-
r//>;^fo«'s Servant and Horfc helped to carry part of the fud Tythes for

Fidiamb's ufe ; and for thefe offences they were all committed to the

Fleet, Sir Francis Fuliamb fined 500/. Waddington 50/. two of the

Rioters 200 Marks apiece, and two others of them 100 /. apiece.

The Defendant E/e^»<?r 5e<:4did falfifie, and did Libelloufly publifli,

and giveout fpeeches at feveral times, and to fcveral perfons, that the

Plaintift had got her with Child, and falfely named the time and place

when, and where it fhould be done ; and Richard Beck,, her Husband,

faid his Wives Report was true ; although they now both fwear they

believe the Plaintiff to be innocent of any fuch Crime ; and Heyton, ano-

ther of the Defendants, out of malice to the Plaintiff, publiflied and
faid, that the Plaintiff lived in Adultery with the Pedlers Wife ; and
that a Pricli had gotten a Pedlars Wife veith Child, meaning the Plaintiff

and the Defendant JS/e^wor Beck^\ and for this, Bt'<-4 and his Wife were
committed to the Houfe of Corredion, to be fet at work three Months,

and be well whipped, and fined 40/. apiece; Heyton committed, and
fined 10 o Marks ; all of them to ask the Plaintiff forgivencfs in his Pavilh-

Church, anri at the Afiizes where the Decree fliallbc read ; andalfo pay
the Plaintiff 50 /. damage.

The Defendant Ropers, being of mean Efiate, and knowing one Jane
Cockainc to be under the Age of eleven years, and his Majefties Ward,
and that an Eftate of 5C0 /. per annum defcended to her upon the death

of her Father, praftifed with the other Defendant Mary Partridge, who
attended the laid Ward, to procure the faid Ward without the confent

/ or
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or privity of her Mother, to whomthe Cnftodv of her was committed,

to contract her felf for Marriage with the (aid i^i'^cr/, which they effe-

6l:ed by the faid Partridge her admittance of the faid Rogers privately into

the faid Wards Mothers Houfe by night, and bringing the faid Ward
being in Bed, down in her Arms to the (aid Rogers 5 and there cauft-d

her to fubfcribe to a Writing, purporting a Contract, in the prefence of

one whom they caufcd to (wear not to reveal it 5 and then they procured

one Diwjiirfi'elcl to Cwcar that the laid Ward was fixteen years of Age,

and had the Confent of her Mother to Marry the faid Rogers, and upon
that falfc Oath procured a Licence for their Marriage, and after endea-

voured to have married her without her Mothers privity \n Greenrvkh-

Par/{_j but being prevented, they procured her again to ufe words of

Contraftingher Cdi with the Defendant Rogers. And for this they were
committed to the Fleet : Rogers fined 2000 /. and Partridge, in re(pe(!^i: of:

her penitency, but 40 /. and Rogers not to be enlarged of his Imprifon-

ment until the faid Ward fhould by Legal Cour(e and Sentence in the

EccleHaUical Court be freed oi the faid Contradl.

The Defendant Oveeti ap Rhhurd'm contempt, and contrary to IiisMa-

jefties Proclamation, and Letters Patents prohibiting the making, or
ufingof any other Farthings than thofe which were made by his High-
nefs Patentees, and prohibiting the Counterfeiting the faid Farttiings,

or making any Engines wherewith to counterfeit the fame, did raakefo
many Counterfeit Farthings of Copper, as came to 5 /. in M<5ncy, and
fpent, and vented them for his own ufe ; and the Defendant Hamwond
lent other Counterfeiters of Farthings Money to buy Tools wherewith
to Counterfeit the fame, and provided them a Working-place, and
bought them Copper to make Farthings withal, where they did work,
and make Farthings, and gave him part thereof, allowing 25 /. in Far-

things for 70S. Sterlings and thofe Farthings Hammond (pent and diC-

burfed, as good Farthings, knowing them to be Counterfeit. And for

thefe Contempts and Deceits they were committed to the Fleet, and
fined 500/. apiece, be fet on the Pillory iti C/je^/'/w'e, and then be carried

to Bridewell, thereto be fetand kept to work, during his Majcflies plea-

fure, and not be thence enlarged, but by a fignification of hisHighnelles

pkafure under his Hand and Seal.

The Defendant T^/y<7r bought twenty Quarters of Barley in the Mar-
ket, but the Corn was never brought to the Marker, and did not bring

JknyCornof his own that year to the Market, nor fell any, although he

had 1 00 Quarters of Barley, 10 Quarters of Wheat, and loQiiarters

of Rye ot his own growing that year, and had but fifteen perfons in

Houfhold. And all the other Defendants, being (ix in number, did, in

like fort buy much Corn out of the Market, and brought norje of
their own to the Markets that year, although they had great quantities

growings butfbmeof them fold divers quantities out of the Markets,

although they did know of his^Majcfties Proclamation, and the Book of
Orders fet forth that year for ferving the Markets with Corn, to the end

the Price might not be enhanced. And for thefe Oflfences, which the

Court adjudged to be Offences, as well again!!: the Common Law, as his

Majefties Proclamation, and the Book of Orders fet forth by the Lords

of the Council, the Defendants were all committed to the FUct, fined

too/, apiece, and at the Aflizes for JVi?r/i)/;^ Pub) ickly to acknowledge
G their
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their Offences in the face of the Court, the Judges and Jurtices fitting,

and the Court did forbear putting Ignominious Punifliment on them,

becaufe that they alleaged in their excui'e, that the Juftices, after their

Poor were provided for, gave them Licence to difpofe of the reft of

their Corn as they pleafed. This Licence the Court held did extenu-

ate, but not excufe them j and declared it to be a great offence in the

Juftices to give them fuch Licence.

The Defendant Carrier, taking upon him the Office of Bar-mafter,

wherewith he had nothing to do, appointed the other Defendants to be

Deputy-Bar-mafters within the Wapentake of Wtrkejvoorth 5 and the faid

Deputy-Bar-mafters , by the Abetment and encouragement of the faid

Carrier, and his Wife, did, at feveral times, demand, exadt, and take

by force and ftrong hands Gw/^er Ore from divers of the Miners there,

alleaging it to be their due : And Carrier faid, they ftiould not meafure

their Ore, unlefs they would pay Guijier Ore, and faid, the Bar-mafters

might take what they pleafed, and he would bear them out in it. And
all the Defendants, at feveral times, repaired to one 5«x^<?»'s Grove, or

Cove, and at one time brake open the Cove, and took away one Difh

of Gil ijttr Ore by Force and Violence, and another time Noton by

Carriers Wives Procurement took from them one other Difti of Guijier

Ore^and another time from one HtU,^% much Guijier Ore,by colour of the

faid Office. And at another time they all came ui Forcible and Riotous

manner to B//x/o»'s G i ove ; and there by force offered to take aw;iy fix

Load of Ore; and being refifted, C-^rmr faid, he was Bar-mafter,Judge,

Juftice, and Lord of the Mine, and whofoever refifted, he would fet

them in the Stocks by the Neck, Middle, or Legs; and C^mtr/ Wife

drew forth a long Knife, and faid, (he would take a fhorter Courfe with

them : And being defired to put up her Knife, ftie faid, it was but a

hanging-matter if the killed one of them. And for thcfe Riots, and

forcible taking away of G/iiftcr Ore ( pendente Lite in the Dutchy )
they were all committed to the i^/t'ff. Corner fined 500 /. hisVVife 100/.

Noton 100 Marks, Wright ^o I. and two others 20/. apiece; Carrier d\C-

abled, and made Incapable to have, or to deal or intermeddle in the Ex-

ecution of the Office of Bar-mafter, or to hold, or execute any Tempo-
ral Office of Judicature; and referred to the Lord Keepers Confidcra-

tion, whether he be fit to be a Juftice of Peace any longer.

The Defendant Carrier appeared to be guilty of feveral other Of-

fences committed with a high hand, by colour of the Office of Bar-

mafter, both in the Bar-moot-Courr, upon Trial of Caufes, in Ma-
naging, Countenancing, and Directing the Suits, or Matters there De-
pending, and the Jurors what to find, and of divers Examinations, and

Extortions ; yet the Court would not fcntence him for them , bccaufe

they were complained of only in a general Charge of Oppnffion, and

Extortion, not naming any particulars thereof, in what Caul'es, or be-

tween whatPerfons, or of whom the (aid Extortious Fees were cxa^ed,

taken, and received. And for other Offences, proved but by one fingle

Witnefs, he was referred to the High-Commiffion-Court,

Hii/.
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mil 7 Car.

THE Defendant upon Conference with one Tuylor touching the

Earl of Suffolk^, did in the prefence of two or three others, ma-
Jitioufly, and dilgracefully fay, and affirm, that the faid Earl of Suffolk^

was a bafe Lord, and had dealt bafely with him; and that he would make
him repent it, and (hortly after wifhed Taylor to tell him fo , and after-

ward told one Brahant what he faid to Taylor of the faid Earl , that

he was a bafc ignoble Lord, and had dealt bafely with him, and that he
had wiftied Taylor to tell him fb •• and for this he was Committed to the

Fleet during His Majefties pleafure, Fined 4000 /. to make an humble
acknowledgment and fubmiffion to the faid Earl in this Court, as this

Court fhould diredt, and pay him 4000 /. damages.

The Defendants Carter and Nicholas did, at feveral times, by night

Hunt, Shoot, and Rill divers of His Majefties Red and Fallow Deer in

New-Foreji,and the Purlues thereof within the Plaintiffs Walk, and car-

ried the fame away, and difpoled thereof : and for this they were Com-
mitted to the Fleet, and Fined 100 1, apiece, and after they have been

Prifoners a while in the Fleet, then to be fent into the Country, and

Committed to the Houfe of Corredlion, until they fhall give fecurity to

the Juflicesin Eyre to be ofGood Behaviour ever after toward His Ma-
jefty and his Game there j and Whitmerji:e, one other of the Defendants

whofe Offence ftood proved but by one Witnefs, fo as the Court could

not Fine him, was Ordered to be alfo bound to his Good Behaviour be-

fore the Juftices in Eyre, as the others were.

Grymes ufing the Trade of making and felling of Hat-Bands, made
feven or nine Hat-Bands of Silver intermingled with Copper-thred,

and made twelve Dozen of Silver and Gold Hat-Bands mixt with Purl

and Oes of Copper double-gilt, and fold them all for good and perfed

Ware, made of good Gold and Silver 5 and Woodhtmgz Spinner of

Gold-thred, and maker and feller of Gold and Silver Hat-Bands, did

deceitfully make and caufe to be made three or four Dozen of Hat-Bands

Trimmed with Copper Oes, and fold the fame •-, and Knight ufing the

Trade of making and felling of Gold, and Silver Hat-Bands, did in the

making up of twenty Dozen of Hat-Bands ufe, and work halfan Ounce
of Copper Oes, and Purl, and fold them for all perfeft Gold and Sil-

ver •• and for thefe Deceits and Abufes they were Committed to the

Fleet j Grymes Fined 50 /. Wood and Knight 20 /. apiece, and all to be

bound with good Sureties never to offend in the like kind hereafter.

The Decree to be read at the Guild- Half, London, at the next General

Meeting of the Lord Mayor and Liveries there 5 and then the faid De-
fendants to make a publick acknowledgment of their Offences, and the

Lord Mayor required to make fearch for all fuch Deceitful Ware, and to

fee it deftroyed.

Knight was Fined for matter not Charged in the Bill, but confefTed

by him on his Examination.
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THE Defendant being Attorney for one Armiger zndGoddard^ put

a Bond of loo /. in Suit againfl: one Walton^ and obtained Judg-
ment thereupon, and upon that Judgment Sued forth a Writ of Fieri

Facias to Levy the faid Debt with 5 /. Cofts, and procured a Warrant
thereupon to be directed to the Defendant Walton, who by vertue there-

of^ took in Execution Goods of the faid Walton, which were valued at

•^y 1.1% s. 6d. which being fold, Cajion received the mony, and then

refufed to deliver either the mony or Goods to the Sheriff, yet cauftd the

Sheriff to be amerced 40/. for not returning his Writ, the faid Cajion

having before bought the faid Judgment of his Chents, which the Court
Judged to be Champarty^ and Cajion afterward Sued forth an Elegit,

and extended the Moity of the faid Waltons Lands for the reft of the

Judgment, and Goddard his Client, had only 5 /. for his (hare of the

laid Judgment : and onejenner ov/'mgCaJion 20/. upon a Bond, which
was forfeited, being made payable on a Sunday j Cajion, although the

mony was tendred him the day before it was due, and the day after, pro-

cured Je«;/er to be Arrefted by the Defendants Walton and GonneI, his

fpecial Bailiffs, upon a Writ of priviledg, whereupon Jenner acknow-
ledged a Judgment with a Defeafance, and paid the mony at the day.

Yet the Defendant Cajion, for vexation, took advantage againft the Bai-

liff of the Liberty of St. Ethddreds, and five of his Bailiffs for Arreft-

ing thefaid jff«»fr, and taking him out of the Cuftody of the faid Wal-
ton znd Gonnel, who had ArreftedhimatCrf/?tf«/Suit, but would not ac-

knowledgit, though they were asked, znaczvXeAWaltonzndGonneho
return a Refcue againft them, and the five Bailiffs were thereupon Fined,

Imprifoned and Out -lawed , and yet Cajion not therewith fatisfied,

caufed all the faid Bailiffs to be Arrefted upon feveral Aftions, and fe-

veral Writs of priviledg, for the fame Refcue, at his Suk, and brought
one of the Actions down to Trial, but would not proceed 5 and the reft,

being Arrefted, gaveBondto the Sheriff to appear, but did not, in re-

fpeft they were not able to find fpecial Bail 5 and then Cafion got from
the Under-Sheriffs Clerk their Bonds to the Sheriff, and without the

Sheriffs confent, put them all in Suit, fevcrally, againft them and their

Sureties, to their great Charge and Vexation. The Defendant Cajion alfb

procur'd feveral Blank Warrants from the Under-Sheriff with the Sheriffs

Hand and Seal thereunto, and filled up fume of them by inferring the

names of Special Bailiffs. He alfo Sued one Hills, both in the Court of
Kings Bench, and Court of Common Pleas for one and the fame Debt,
and made him pay the Charges of both Suits. He alfo Sued forth Exe-
cution upon a Judgment againft his own Client, and offered mony to

have it Executed. He alfo taxed S\t Robert Hitcham V^m^x. publickly

fitting on the Bench with other Jufticcs, at a General Seffions, that he
was partial, and not indifferent in a Matter then in Difputc, and was not
fit to hear the Bufinefs, for that he bore Malice to the Party, and that

hewasboth Witnefs, Judg, and Party, and would not defift until he was
Committed, and bound to his Good Behaviour. And the faid Defen-
dants praiSice with a Maid-Servant oi S\x Robert Hitchams, and with
her Mother, procured her Treacheroufly to take a parcel of Articles

out of her Maftcrs Chamber-window, which were delivered him againft^ Cajion.
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fuaded her fallly to have fworn, that they were written by her Maiter. L/'V^vJ
Walton, having Arretted one Burd feveral times, refuted to take Bail up-

on both A rrefts, but beat, kicked, and dragged him, bccaufe he would
not go to the Attorney againfthim : and the Defendant Gontiel at Biiry-

Affizes, at the Trial of a Caufe between one Spooner Plaintiff againft

ThrelkeU, by Perfuafions, Threats and Bribes, procured two of the

Plaintiffs IVitncffes to go away before they had given their Evidence, fo

as the Plaintiff was forced to be Non-Suited : and for thefe R^veral Of-

fences Cajion was Committed, Fined a thoufand Marks, thrown over

the Bar, and difabled ever to be an Attorney 5 the Decree to be read at

theAffizes, and there C^^tf» to acknowledg his Offences, and ask Sir Ro-
hert Hitcham forgivenefs : G<?»we/ Committed and Fined 100 /. bound
to his Good Behaviour, and difabled to be a Baihff; and Walton honud^

to his Good Behaviour, and difabled to be a Bailiff ever after ; but not

Fined, in refpeft his Offence ftands proved but by one Witneft. ^od
Nota.

John Stotier by the advice of Angelo Stoner, his Brother, after the De-
ceafe of one Henry Evefeed, made an AfCgnment in Writing to the faid

Angela of a fuppofied Leafe, which he pretended the faid Evefeed had
made to him the faid John in his life time, of all his the faid Evefecds

Lands for ninety nine years, and in that Aflignment expreffed a preten-

ded conlideration of 500/. to be paid to the faid Johnhy his Brother
Angelo, for the faid Aflignment, and the fame was Signed, and Sealed,

as an Aflignment of a Good Deed made bona fde^ and fb publifhed by
the Defendants, who confefs they never knew of any fuch Leafe, as is

mentioned in the faid Aflignment, neither was there any one penny of
the pretended 500 /. confideration paid, or intended to be paid by the

faid Angelo^ to the faid John for the faid Aflignment •• and for this new
kind of Fraud to Difturb Titles and Eftates, the faid Defendants were
both Committed to the F/eef, and Fined 2co/. apiece. This Sentence

was grounded upon Matter confefTed, but not Charged by the Bill. This
Suit was alfo for theforgeryof a Will, but the Court would notproceed
to damn the Will, becaufe the parties charged with the Forgery died.

Pendente Lite , and for that the Lands in queftion by the Will of one of
the Defendants Deceafed came to an Infant, His Majefties Ward, no party

to the Suit.

Nota.
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TH E Defendant Broughton coming unto the Chappel of Eafe in

Charnes in Com. Stafford to hear a Sermon, placed himfelf in a

Seat, where the faid Sales then was by his Matters direftion, being a Seat

whereto Mr. Broughton claimed an Interett, and holding Saks^ being

T(3«w^/ Plow-man, unfit Company to fit with him, and conceiving it was
done to affront him (as in truth it wasJ the faid Defendant wi(hed5<«/a

to go forth of the Seat, which he refuting, Broughton took him by the

Hair, or Ear, with one Hand, and therewith, and with his other H^md
forcibly thruft him out of the Seat, and threw his Staff after him, which
Toung perceiving intended to go fit there himfelf, and in the Serraon-time
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endeavoured fo to do, but Broughton perceiving him coming, met him

at his entrance, took him by the Collar of his Doublet, and haftily

thruft him backward, faying he Qiould not (it there, whereat the Prea-

cher made a paufe : and tor this he was Committed, and Fined loo/. but

no Cofts on either fide.

The Defendant Toutig, feeing the Plaintiff put Sales, the faid Tonngs

Plow-man out of the Seat, where the faid Broughton was to fit in the

Chappel of Charms, and where Tomg, and his Anceftors alfo ufed to fit,

being the Chief Seat there, rofeout of his own Pew in the Sermon-time,

and endeavoured violently to get into the faid Seat, but wasrefiftedby

the Plaintiff, to the difturbance of the Preacher and people .• and for

this difturbance To»»g was Committed, and Fined 50 /. the difturbance

being occafioned by the laid Youngs placing his Plow-man in the upper-

moft Seat, to fit with the Plaintiff, which the Court mifliked, and Con-
demned 5 yet ordered neither fide to have Cofts.

The Lord Savile, out of MalicCy and to Difgrace and Affront the

Plaintiff, did by color of prefervation of His Majefties Game, come in-

to Materfrifion Fields with twenty or thirty others in his Company
Armed, where the Plaintiff, with divers other Gentlemen were, by the

leaveof Mr. /^t/4pr, who had free Warren in the Mannor, Huntingthe

Hare, and applying himfelf to the Plaintiff, with a frowning difconten-

ted Countenance, faid. Sirrah, by what Authority do you Hunt here?

and the Plaintiff anfwering, by Mr. Vavafirs leave : the Lord Savilc in

difgrace of the Plaintiff replied , Sirrah be gon, or I will fend you
packing, I fcorn both you and Mr. Vuvafor : and thereupon he and di-

vers others of his Company drew forth their Swords, and the Lord 5^-

xii/efuriouflyaflaulted the Plaintiff, who had nothing to defend himfelf

but his Hunting-Pole, and purfued, and chafed him about the Field,

called him Coward, challenged him to Fight with him, and in difgrace

told him, a Pot of Ale was fitter for him than a Sword ; yet the Plain-

tiff to avoid Bloodflied, neglefted his provocations, and went out of the

Field : and for thefe Offences the Lord Savile and Graunt, who alfo

drew his Sword, and purfued the Plaintiff, were Committed to the

Fleet 5 the Lord Savile Fined looo/. and Graunt 2co/. but the Lord
54z;i/c to pay that alfo, if he be notable, and he to pay 250/- damageto
the Plaintiff, and make him fuch other Reparation for his foul and dif^

graceful Speeches, as this Court (hould direft.

The Defendants after a fpecial Verdift given up by the Jury, upon
a Trial touching certain Lands in Controverfic between the Flaintiff,and

one Jenkins, did by way of Unlawful Champarty buy the laid Jenl^infcs

Eftate in the Lands in Controverfic, and procured a Deed thereof to

be made to the Defendant Chambers, but to Dees ufe, and a Fine to be
Levied 5 and did by wav of Unlawful Maintenance of the faid Suit, af-

^{HJinkins, and retain Council, and an Attorney, and gave them Fees,

and the Clerks employed in the Bufincfs^ and after the fpecial Verdift

Argued, and given for the Plaintiffs Title, the Defendants Sued forth,

and at their own Charge Prolecuted a Writ of Error in the Court of
Kings Bench, in Jenkinjes name, and Agrtred, that if Dee did not pay
Chambers all the mony he disburfed at the end of the Suit, Chambers

ftiould have the Land .• and for this they were both Committed j

Fined
V —
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fined loo/. apiece, jo/. damage to the Plaintiff, and the Decree to be

read at the Aflizes in the County of Flint.

JMichael. 8 Car.

T He Defendants H/rr/p» and Spyer^ at feveral times, and places,

and in prefence of feveral Perlbns, publilhed an infamous Libel,

which they called, Ferjes made of the purerfort^ to the fcandal and dif-

grace of the Plaintiffs, whom all the Defendants confefs to have lived in

good repute, and to be of honeft Life and Converfation. And the

Defendant Tufton having procured a Copy of the faid Libellous Verfes

from Harrifon and Spyer, he publifhcd them to divers Jurats of the

Town of Rye : And after he was told, he would be puniihcd for it, he

gave his Copy to a Gentlewoman, and told her, that Libel was intended

by the Plaintiffs. And the Defendant Martin^ upon Conference about

the faid Libel, faid, he would bear out him that was the Contriver of

them though itcofl: him loo/. and faid the Libel was true, and tliat

the Plaintiff 5'/«i//i lay with the Plaint iffM^r^/*^ Ofmonton, and therefore

it was not a Libel, but a True Bill. And for this they vere committed

to the Fleet, Martin fined 500 Marks, the other three 200 /. apiece, and

100/. Damage to the furviving Plaintiffs, one being dead^ Martin

bound to his good Behaviour, and all of them to acknowledge their

Offences, andgreatlnjurydone to the Plaintiffs, both at this Bar, and

ax Rye, in the prefence of the Plaintiffs, and the Mayor, and Jurats there,

and (hew themfelves heartily forry for the fame.

The Defendant Trdwn,upon forae heart-burning and difcontent taken

againft the Plaintiff for crofling his Advancement to the Place of aCanon-
Refidentiaryin the Church oi Exeter, didconfpire with the Defendant

Frofi, and Katharine Bampton^his Daughter,falfely,and malicioullyto ac-

cufethe Plaintiffwith the toul Crime of Incontinency with her the faid

Katharine, which the faid Katharine was drawn to do, partly by Wine,
and partly by Promiles and Importunities. And for this, Travers was
committed to the Fleet, fined 1000/. to the King, and 250/. damage to

the Plaintiff, and to make his acknowledgment, and ask the Plaintiff

forgivenefs at this Bar, and at the Aifizes at Exeter, and the Decree to be
then read. Frofi committed to the Fleet, during his Majefties pleafure,

bound to his good Behaviour, fined 500 /. to be fet on the Pillory at

Exeter, with a Paper on his head declaring his offence, and there to

make an acknowledgment, and ask the Plaintiff forgivenefs, tlie De-
cree being read : And Katharine Bampton committed to the Fleetftx^^cc

to be carried down into the Country, to be well whipp'd at CHl/aviptotf,

and through the City of Exeter , and then committed to the Houfe of
Correction a year, and before her enlargement find Sureties for her good
Behaviour. Others of the Defendants reproved, and left with a Non
Liquet, and all the Records in this Caufe, faving the Plaintiffs Bill, and
this Decree, as alfo all Copies thereof to be called in, and burned, that no
Scandal remain to the Plaintiff hereafter.

The Defendant Lunsford, having conceived difpleafure againft the

Plaintiff, did, together with the other Defendants in Janmry 5 Car. go
into

Mi. 8 Car.
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into the Plaintiffs Park, and there by day, and night, being provided

with Grey-hounds, and armed with feveral unlawful Weapons, and

there hunted, and killed one Male Deer, and a Doe, and a Fawn, and

carried away the Male Deer , and left the Doe and Fawn behind j and
the Plaintiffs Keepers hearingjthe Bray of a Deer, and coming in unto

them, the Defendant L//«//<?r^ with a long Staff gave one of them fe-

veral blows, one on the fhoulders, and another on the back ^ and ano-

ther of the Defendants with a Forefl-Bill knock'd down the other

Keeper, and whilft he was on the ground, hewas run through theBack,

and fo into the BreafV, three or four Inches deep, with a Rapier ; and

one of them took a Piflol from his fide, and fwore he would fhoot the

Rogues, meaning the Keepers, and told them they fhould never come
back if they followed them^ and Ltoisford, at feveral other times by
day, and night, in feafon, and out of feafon, did, in revenge, hunt5kill,

and carry away the Plaintiffs Deer^ and upon Conference with one
Mr. Levet touching his hunting, and killing the Plaintiffs Deer, he ufed

many words offcorn and contempt againft the Plaintiff, terming hira

Fool, and faying. He cared not a Fart for him. And for this, Lunsford

was committed, fined 1000/. bound to his good Behaviour, with Sure-

ties 10 /.apiece Lands in the Subfidy in the Sum of 2000/. and inrefpedi

he is fled into another Kingdom, to thun the Juftice of this Court 5

They held fit, his Majefty (hould be moved for hisPrivy Sialic com-
mand him to come over, which if he did not do by Whitjuntide next^ his

Fine then to be doubled, and he to endure three years Imprifonraent

when he did return : The other two committed to the Fleets fined 200/.

apiece, and bound to their good Behaviour 3 and all the Defendants to

acknowledge their offences at the Quarter-Sefiions in the County of

SuJJcx^ and pay the Plaintiff 500 /.damage, and 200 /. damage to the

Plaintiffs Keepers.

The Defendants, vi'ith about five hundred others in their Company,
28 Mar. y Car. afiembled themfelvcs in Feckenham Forefl, upon that

part thereof, which upon the Difafbreftation was allotted for his Maje-

fties part,and wherein his Majefties Farmers had made and fet up Hedges
and Dit(;hes,about three Miles in length, and did therc,with Spades, Sho-

vels,and Pitch-forks,in Riotous and unlawful manner throw down about

loco Perches of the laid Fences : And the Sheriff and Juftices coming
thither, making Proclamation, and commanding them to depart, and
give over their (aid Riotous Aftions ^ they not only refufed fo to do, but

alfo Riotoufly affaulted the Sheriffs Company that came with him to fup-

prefs the Riot, threw (tones at them, hurt divers of them, and beat them
back,and would not be drawn to yield any obedience. And for this they

were all committed to the Fket^ fined 500/. apiece, bound to their

good Behaviours, and at their own Charges between that and Chrrjimoi,

repair,, and make up all the Ditches, Hedges, and Fences by them and
their Confederates Riotoufly thrown down, and what in them lie, fave

the (aid Fences from farther fpoil hereafter , the Decree to be read at the

next Quarter-Sefiions for WorceJierJNre, and then the Defendants pub-

lickly to acknowledge their offences, and (hew thcmfclves forry for the

fame.

The Defendant in July lafl: bought in LeadenhaU-M^rket 1 10 Fletiiifh

Ells of Minikin-Bays oi Bocl{i»g making, and three other Pieces of

about
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about 50 like Ells the Piece, for one Goddard a Seafliring man ; and
afterward to grace the Commodity, and to make them fell the dearer

beyond Sea, ("where it feems they are bought, and their goodnefs
known by the Seal, without opening them ) the Defendant affixed Seals

to thefaid Bays, like the Colchejier Seals, which he made with Stamps
he had gotten for that purpole, ColcheJier-'Bay s being better, and felling

dearer than other Bays, and this Bays being wor(c than the woiftColche-

Jier Bays. The Defendant alio confelTeth, that a hundred and a hundred
times, and above he hath for Merchants made the Faulty Bays of Colche-

jier have the whole Seal, which before had but the half Seal, and was
marked as faulty by cutting off a piece, and fixing the Seal at the Angle,

and this he did by cutting off the Puckle of the^Bay at the Angle, and
drawing it, and fixing that Seal at another place. And for thefc Frauds
the Defendant was committed during the Kings plcafure, not to be en-

larged, until he had difcovered and made known the Names of fiich

Merchants for whom he ufed and pra(5lifed the faid deceit, and found
Sureties for his good behaviour, fined 1000/. and a power of inflifting

further punifliment, and Compulfory means to make him confefs their

Names, if he continued ftubborn, and will not difcover them, and to

be fet on the Pillory in Cheapjidc, Cornhil, Blackjeel-Hall^ Bockiftg^ and
Colchejier, with a Paper on his head declaring his offence, and at each
place the Decree to be read,and Printed Copies thercoftobe fet up upon
the Pillory, and other places thereabout, to the end they may there re-

main, and be feen, and that the caufe of his punifliment may be gene-
rally known to the Clothiers in all parts of the Kingdom.
The Court declared, that whofoever fhould difcover and bring to

to Sentence any Delinquents of this kind, they fhould for their Re-
ward have half the Fines, which fhould by this Court be impofed upon
them.

Peter Bland, being in 161 5. feized of Lands to the value of 230/.
per Annum, and alfo pofTeffed of a Perfbnal Eftate of good Value, did,

by a Will made that year, diftribute the greatcff part thereof unto, and
among his three Children, and their Iffues ; and inidzi. Eftatedhis

Lands upon his Brother "John Bland, and the Defendant Lownes (" who
had then married his Neece, with whom Bland gAve him 150 /. Portion,

and trufted him, being a Scrivener, with the letting out of his Money )
and to their Heirs in Truff, to fell the fame, and difpofe the Money ac-

cording to his the faid Peter Bland's Will, or in default of fuch appoint-

ment, thentobedifl:ributed among his Children, and Grand-Children,
at the difcretion of the faid Lownes and John Bland , with a Provifb
therein to revoke the fame, paying 200 /. apiece totheizid Lorvnes and
John Bland, and in M^rr^ 1622. Peter Bland made a fecond Will, and
thereof made Executors the faid Lownes and John Bland, and one
Mr. Baldmn, his befl trufted Friend 5 and to preferve that Will, he put
it into a Box with three Locks and three Keys, and delivered to each
Executor a Key, and faid it fliould not be opened until they all met

;

and by that Will, ashimfelf reported, he devifed his Lands among his

Children and Grand-Children, and alfb all his Perfbnal Eflate, faving

fbrae fmall Legacies to his Friends. After which Lojvns by a Letter writ-

ten by the Defendant Hoskjns, who was Peter Bland's Servant, to

Mr. Baldvpin, whereto Peter Bland's Name was fufpicioufly fubfcribed,

got Mr. Baldwin's Key, and then the Cheft wherein the faid Box with
H three
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three Locks was kept, was carried to Lbrcties his Houfe, and what is be-

come of that VVill fince cannot be difcovered : but Peter Bla?jd being

OTOVvn very Aged, and Infirm, and weak in Body and Underftanding,by

realbn of his Age, and of an Apoplexy, and being wholly guided by

the Defendants Lownes and Hojkjf^s, was, in Jnlj and November 1624,

during fuch Weaknefs, drawn to make two other Wills, and feal and

deliver fome Conveyances of his Lands to the (aid Lovanes, and others

in Trult foY Lorp/tes h'n ule^ and in June i Car. Lownes having gotten

him to his Houfe, did, by pradtice with Hoskjns, circumvent Peter Bland

in his greater Wtaknefs, and drew him to Sign and Seal one Deed Inden-

ted, Dated 25 Jmiii iCar. whereby Lovcfies, in Confideration of the

faid former Conveyance to him, and others to his Uie, of the (aid Peter

Blaf,d's Lands, and of 1 150/. in hand paid to the laid Lorcnes by the

faid Bland, did Covenant to pay feveral Sums of Money therein men-

tioned to feveral perfons therein named, in fuch Ibrt as was therein

expreffwd : And Lorvttes then Sealed a Bond of 400c /. to Peter Bland,

and his Executors, &c. to perform thole Covenants, and at the fame

Inftant, by the praftice of the faid Hiohns, drew the fa\d Peter BLwd
to feal, and publifh a Writing, as his laftWill and Teffament, but dated

Jme 27. reciting, and confirming the aforefaid Deed 5 and of that Will

made the faid Lcvpres, and 'Joh?2 Bland his Executors, but none of
B/^»/s Children, or Giand-childrcn were privy thereunto, nor any of
his Friends V\ itnefs thereunto^ and by this means Lcvoncs would have

defeated all Peter Bland's Chi'dieti, and Grand-children of his whole

Efiate •• ard by making himfclf Executor of that Laft Will, he made void

the Bond of 40C0/. by him entred intptu perform th*. Covenants of the

Deed of 25 junii. And for this Fraud, Deceit, and Circumvention,
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Lovrnes and Hoskjrs were committed to the Fleet, and fined, Leveties

iccc/. and Hoskins icol. and did confirm and ftrergthenthe Decree in

C/'^/?rery, whereby the now Plaintiff Bland's Childien are relieved for

his Eftate. And Sir Ruhard MmfiallKmght, who was of Council with

Lorrnei, for the drawing of the Deed of the 2^ of June, and the Will

of the 2 7 of June, for fuflerirg himfelf to be milled by Lownes, and re-

ceiving his Inltrudtion from Lorrnej to draw them, and not from Bland,

to whom he did often refoit ; and for fuffering the fame to pafs with un-

fit Claufes and Provifo's and never acquainting jB/^«<:/ how prejudicialit

was to his Children and Grand-children, nor asking him whether it were
his Intention fo to prejudice them, as he ought to have done, being

prefcnt alfo at the Sealing, and delivery of them, was committed to the

Fleet, and fined 500 /.

The Defendant,being difcontented with an Award made by the Plain-

tiff and another Merchant, did, out of malice, under colour of fetting

down in Writing, Exceptions to the fiid Award, and the proceedings

thereupon, frame, and put in writing a Libel againft the Plaintiff,

wherein he unjuftly and (candaloully charged him as a general Wrong-
doer, Deceiver, and Opprcflor of the King's Subjtds, who refided at

Sevil, ard other parts in Spain, during luch time as he refided there,

and falfely terming him, A Briber, a 'jud/r, and Viper, and ftuffed the

fame with divers other notorious, falle, and Libellous untruths, nothing

concerning the Award or Reference; and the moretofcandalizehim,dc-

notcd and fignified the PlairuifFby the Letter jK", faying, he came to fhew

the falfhood of that bale and fhamelefs K. and publifbed the fame. And
for



for this he was Committed and Fined 500/. to the King, and 500/. M/'. 8 Car-
damage to the Plaintifij and make a Recognition and acknowledg-

ment to the Plaintiff of the wrong done unto him.

The Defendant Nc^/ with intent to get the Pofleffion of the Houfe
whereto he Claimed Title, and wherein the Plaintiff, his Wife, Chil-

dren and Mother then dwelt ^ and knowing no other way to get the

Pofleffion, but by ftarving them out, did to that end take away a

Womans Horfe, as fhe was going with Food to them, and turned

her back again on Foot, and threatned her with what violence he

would u(e her, if ever ilie came to bring them any more Food or Suite-

nance, and by this means the Plaintiffs Mother being Fourfcore years

Old, was ftarved for want of Food, the Neighbours not daring to

come to Relieve them for fear of Neak, and Neale with others in his

Company came to the Houfe, and with an Ax, or Hatchet, did Rio-

toufly cut down three of the doors of the Houfe, the Plaintiffs Wife
and Children being therein, carried away the doors, and Reviled his

Wife and Children j and another time with others in his Company
did Riotoufly, being Armed with a Bill ; throw and beat off part of

the Tiles of the Houfe : and for this he was Committed, and Fined

500/.

The Defendant having (everal Mannor-Houfes and Lands in the Coun-
try, of great Value, did (in contempt, and contrary to his Majefties Pro-

clamation, whereby all Noblemen, Gentlemen and others were Com-
nvinded to refort into their Countries, and not to make their Refidence

in London^ or Suburbs there^ Refide and Live in London, for divers

years paft, and went not to his Country-Dwelling : and for this

Contempt and Difobedience he was Committed to the Fleet, and

Fined 1000/.

The Defendant Grc^or/, znd John Rome AfTauIted and Beat the Plain-

tiff aboard a Ship, being then a Head-Conftable ; and at his going a-

way, Gregcrji Roxve chaWengedhim to Fight, which the PlaintiflFrefufing,

the faid Defendant told him that if he would not Fight with him at

their next meeting, he (hould take what fell out ; and the fame day Gre-

gory Roive Armed with a Sword and Piftol, together with John Rovpe,

and fix or feven others Armed with Swords, came before the Plaintiffs

Houfe, and Gregory there Challenged the Plaintiff to Fight with him 5

faying, if the Plaintiff would not Fight he would be revenged on him ;

and thereupon an Officer of the Town requiring Gregory to keep the

Peace, and yield up his Weapons, he refufed fo to do,ar d another of the

Company then faid they came to Fight, and they would Fight, and fo

there continued half an hour in that Tumultuous manner. And the

next day the two Rorves came to a Tipling-Houfe, near the Plaintiffs

Houfe, and there Richard Rorce faid that he would knock down the

plaintiff wherefoever he met him, and be revenged on him, although

he died in the place: And the Conftables being thereupon fcnt for to

keep the Peace, they found the two Rorves ftanding before the Plain-

tiffs door, one of them being Armed with a Sword and Dagger, and

the other with other like Weapons, and a Piftol Charged with a Brace of
Bullets :, and the Conffables requiring them to keep the Peace and deli-

ver their Weapons, they refijfed ; and John Roive being thereupon dif-
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armed, Gregory promifed to deliver his Weapons to one of the Confta-

bles 5 but on a fudden drew forth his Sword, and asked,who durft come
near him, he would drive the whole Town before him j and then i?.;c/»-

ard Rowe al(b drew his Sword, and fo Refcued themfelves, and went

out of the Town, and Creefe, a Conftable, and others going after them

to fee them out of the Town, Richard Roxve with a Staff, and Gregory

with a Sword, and a Piftol with the Cock bent, turned back upon thum,

prefentcd the Piftol againft the Conftable, and thruft at him with a

Sword, no Violence at all being offered unto them: and for t he fe Of-

fences the three Rojves were Conmitted to the Fleet, Gregory Roroe
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Fined 500/. the other two 400 /. apiece, all bound to their Good Be-

haviours, and 100/. damageto the Plaintiff, and 40 /. damage to Crce/«

the other Conftable.

mi. 8 Car.

THE Defendant having by Letters Patents from His Majefty the

Captainfhip, Cuftody and Government ofthe Caftle of St.M^ar^x

in CorKvpal, and having for it a Fee of 9 /. per diem, and power to ELe(St

a Deputy or Lieutenant, a Porter, a Mafter Gucner and twelve Soul-

diers for his Afliftance in Guarding the faid Fort, with a Fee of i s.6 d.

per diem for the Lieutenant, i s. per diem for the Porter, i /. per diem

for the Gunner, and 8 d. per diem for each Souldier, and all thole Fees

to be paid Quarterly to the Defendant, and he to pay the others, did,

contrary to the duty of his Place, and the Truft repofed in him by His

Majefty neither maintain and keep the Caftle Guarded with fomany Soul-

diers as he ought, nor give thole Souldiers , which did Attend and
Guard the Caftle, fuch proportion ofmony as wasallowed by His Maje-

fty, but continued the Caftle guarded witha lefs number, and thofe that

were he abated much of their Wages, and put it into his own Purfe,

and when His Majefty fent to take a view of the Caftle, he would get a

complcat number of Souldiers to attend, and fome were Enrolled there,

as Souldiers, who lived far off, and never had penny of Pay, nor ever

did anv fervice there : and for this deceit and breach of Truft he was
Committed to the Fleet, Fined 2000 /. Sufpended from the Execution

of his Place, until His Majefty give him farther Licence to Execute it 5

and Mr. Attorney General required to call him to an accompt for the

monies by him received from His Majefty, and unduly kept in his own
Purfe.

The Defendants at divers feveral times Hunted and Killed the Plain-

tiffs Deer, boih Red and Fallow, in his Park called the Worthy, -wMh.

Nets and other Inftrumcnts : and for the fame Rovpland Poole, whofe
Off' nee was aggravated by his denial of it upon Oath, and pcrfuading

thv-'reft to Perjure themfelves alfo, and to deny the fame, was Commit-
ted, Fined 200/. bound to his Good Behaviour feven years, and at

GloMcejhr Affizes, ftandinginan eminent place with a Paper on his head

declaring that he did in thisCat'.rcforfv\ ear himfelf, and pcrl'uade others

to foifwear themfelves alfo, acknowledg his Offence, and ask the Plain-

tiff torgivenefs: two others Committed, Fined 100/. apiece, and bound
to their Good Behaviour four years, and five more Committed, Fined

____^ Z i2iJ
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CO /. apiece, and bound to their Good Behaviour three years 5 all of

them to acknowledg their Offences at the Aflizes» and Submit themlelves

to the Plaintiff, and pay him 100 /. damages.

The Defendant, Sir Hettry Anderfon^ Coveting to gain unto himfelf

the Reftory of EaJi'Cotx>to» from the Plaintiff, threatned the Plaintiffs

Tenant to fet fire on his Hay, and that he would be Troublefbm to him,

and Maultuf told him he would be undone by it •• and they bearing

malice to the Plaintiff for that, asitfhould teem, he would not fell the

faid R.eftory to Sir HeKrji •, Sir Henry fent the Plaintiff a meflage full of

provoking Language •• and Maultus meeting him in the Town of Euji-

Cojvtoft, bid him get out of the Town, like a Skip-Jack-Fellow as he

was 5 for he would have him packed out of the Town ; and that if he did

not go, he fhould be beaten out. And fbon after, as the Plaintiff was
going to the Pound to releafe a Horfe of his Tenants there Impounded,
which they would in no wife deliver, unlefs the Plaintiff came in per-

fon j the Defendant Henry Aaderfon came to the Plaintiff, picked a quarel

with him, and MdHltut being come almoll to him, took hold of the

Plaintiffs Horfe-Bridle, and ftrook the Plaintiff on the Breaft with a

Staff, and Grec« beat him about the Neck and Shoulders with a Pitch-

Fork •) and the Plaintiff having gotten from them, Maultus ftanding by
faid,flay Sirrah, ftay, you go not lo, I have fomthing to fay to you before

you go, I told you you fhould be beaten out of the Town ; and Sir Henry
after faid, he was not Cudgelled half enough : and for this they were
all Committed to the Fleet ^ Sir Hetiry, for abetment of the Riot, and
He»ry,hi$Son for the Riot, Fined 300 /. apiece, Green and Maultus Fined

300 /. and bound to their Good Behaviour a year, and Su Hcnry^ and
Henry Andcrfon to pay their Fines, if they be not able, and the De-
fendants Convided to pay the Plaintiff 100 /. damages.

(P^/. pCar.

THE Defendant Conjiantine disburfed mony toward the Suing forth

of a Writ oi Scire Facias out of the Court of Exchequer againft

the Plaintiff, which, at his inffance, was Executed, and Returned

;

and did, at his own Charge, procure a Judgment againft the Plaintiff,

and a Writ of Extent to be thereupon Sued forth, and Executed, he
having no Intereft in the Debt or Suit, whereupon the Writ was Sued
forth, and Executed .• and for this Maintenance he was Committed to the

Fleets and Fined 100 /.

Seventeen of the Defendants with about three or fourfcore others

"July 9. 6 Car, affembled themfelves upon a piece of Ground called

Wejiland' Heath, which was then Fenced by the Plaintiff with Hedges,
Ditches, Gates, Rails and Pofts, and whereon the Plaintiff had then

Corn growing 5 and being Armed and provided with feveral forts of
Weapons and other Inftruments, did Riotoufly break down, pull up,

and cut in funder the Gates, Pofts, Rails, Hedges and Fences there,and

burned and confumed them, and the Quickfets there with fire, ftrook

up a Drum , and fhouted, laughed, and rejoyced thereat 3 and the

Conftables comi ng to keep the Peace^they threatned to burn them too, if

they
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they refifted the Rioters, and had a Captain and Lieutenant among them

:

and for thefe Riotous proceedings,although fomeofthem had,thcday be-

fore, upon a Trial Recovered Common of Pafture in the faid Ground ^ the

Defendants were Committed to the Fleet ^iVebJier the Captain,and Bronn
the Lieutenant Fined i oo /.apiece,bound to their Good Behaviour ay ear,

and to acknowledg their Offences at Norfolk:A&zqs, the Decree being

there Read j and the refl of the Defendants Fined 50/. apiece: but the

Court would give the plaintiff no damage, for that fome of the Defen-

dants had had two Verdifts for Common in the faid Ground.

The Defendant being troubled in Confcience, and grieved with the

fight of the Piftures, which were in a Glafs-window in the Church of
St. Edmonds m New Sarum, one of the laid Pictures, to his Undeiftand-

ing being made to ReprefentGod the Father, did procure ao Order to

be made by theVeflry, whereof himfelf was a Member, that that Win-
down (hould be taken down,fo as the Defendant did, at his own Charge,

Glaze it again with White Glafs 5 and by colour of this Order the De-
fendant, without acquainting the Bifliop or his Chancellor therewith,

got himfelf into the Church, made the doors faft to him, and then with

his Staff brake divers holes in the faid Painted Window, wherein was
defcribed the Creation of the World : and for this Offence Committed
with negled of the Epifcopal Authority from whom the Veftry derive

their Authority, and by colour of an Order of the Veftry, who have
no power to alter, or reform any of the Ornaments of the Church, the

Defendant was Committed to the Fleet -j Fined 500/. and Ordered to

repair to the Lord Bifhop of his Dioccfs, and there make an acknowledg-
ment of his Offence, and Contempt, before fuch perfons as the BiQiop

would call unto him.

The Defendants being Sope-Boilers of the City of London, did, con-

trary to His Majefties Proclamation, ufe divers great quantities of Fifli-

Oyl in making their Sope, and four of them aUo ufed Spike-Oyl in the

making thereof, toqualiiie the fent of the Fifh-Oyl^ His Majefty by
that Proclamation having Prohibited the ufe of any other Oyl than

Olive, and Rape-OyI to make Sope w ithal, fo as it might be fweet and

more ferviceable: and the Defendants Griffin^ Cox^znd. Revel, in far-

ther Contempt of His Majeffies Proclamation, and in Contempt and
Oppofition of His Majefties Letters Patents granted to the New Cor-

poration of Sopers of Wejimnjierj and by the InftigaiiDn and Encou-
ragement of the Defendant Whjtvpel/, refufed to fuffer the Eflay-Ma-
fler for Sope to Try or Mark their Sope, although His Majefly by His

Proclamation Commanded the doing thereof, and that none (hould

be fold until it were Marked and Tried: and albeit the Defendants

were no Corporation, Body, orFellowfhip by any Lawful Authority,

yet the Defendants Overman^ Baf{cr, and Trougbton, with others, did,

at feveral times, and at feveral Taverns in Lt^W^//, affemble themfelves

together, and Confer about the Sale of their Sope, and buying of Filh-

Oyl of the Gree«/«»<^-Company, and did there conclude, and agree

not to fell their lecond beft Sope under 54/. a Barrel, and did after Icll

it at greater Rates, and did buy fix hundred Tun of Fifh-OyI not long

after to ufe in making their Sope: and for thele Offences they were all

Committed to the Fleet, during His Majefties pleafure : Gr/Jfin Fined

1 500 /. Overman the Elder and Whitwell 1000 /. apiece, Bal;er,

Trotighton,
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TroHghton^ Cox and B-evel one thoufand Marks apiece, Hurdvpick-,

Overman junior, Bjirejuot^ Haycs^ Hy»ch\ W.ijhcr^ Burbt r, Wecdon and
Mo};ik^ 5C0 /. apiece 5 and all of them dilablcd by ihemfelves, or their

Workmen, Servants, Agents, or any other to life, or Exercife their

Trade ot Sope- Boiling at any time hereafter.

The Plaintiff being put into the pofleflion of the Mannour-Houfc of
Lea with other Lands thereto belt)nging, by vertiie of a Commiffion
out of the Court of Exchequer, being extended for a Debt of 365 /.

due to his M ijefty, the faid Mannour and Lands being granted to the

Plaintiff by Letters Patents, at a certain Rent, for fo long time as the

fame (hall remain in hisMajefties hands, by reafonof the faid Debt. The
Defendants Houghton^ Barton^ and Duirfon, with others, to the number
of about 6c. came and entred into part of the faid Houfe, and being

charged and required by the Plaintiff to depart, and (viffer him quietly

to enjoy the l^ofltflion, the Defendants Davpjon and Burton faid, they

were lent thither by their Mafter Sir Ruharcl Hoj;gf.ttn, and they would
be there, and then divers of the Company in a terrifying manner gave
out threacningfpecchesagainft the Plaintiff, and the Commiflioners that

puthim in PolKffion. And the Defendant Hcughton^ making lliew of
Compounding with the Plaintiff for the laid Dclit, drew the Commifli-
oners out of the Houfe, and then the Doors and Gates were locked up
by the Riotous Alkmbly, and the Plaintiff and his Company kept as Pri-

foners without Fire, or Candle. And tor this Riotous Affembly, and
diffurbing the Plaintiffs PolTeflion, in oppofition and contempt of the

faid Comniifli'jn, the faid three Defendants werecomraitted to the Fket^
Houghton fined 100 /. the other two 50 /. apiece.

The Defendant T/^owrfi- Qg/eEfquire, being difcontented at the Plain-

tiff, and having an irtentiun to wound and mifchief him, went with the

other Defendants toleveral places to enquire for the Plaintiff, and being
told which way he was gone, and wher-^ he would Dine that dav, they

went to meet him, and found him walking with one only in his Compa-
ny, and without any Weapons , and after fome fpeeches had palled be-

tween them, OgkxcAd the Plaintiff he Lied^ and Lied in I is Throat-^ and
the Plaintiffthertupon hitting him in the face with his Gloves, Thomas
Ogh\ Arm'd with a Dagger, Sword, and Piftol, and having a Riding
Rod in his hand, flruck the Plaintiff therewith over the face ; and then

he, the other Dirftndants, and others drew their Swords, allaulted, and
wounded the Plaintiff in the head, and cut him through the Pericranium^

and Scul, fothat three or four pieces of the Scul were taken out^ and
he was a year and halfbefore he was perfedly Cured. And ^x this tlic

three Qi^/fJ were committed to the F/cf^, fined 500/. apiece, bound to

their good Behaviours two years, and acknowledge their offences, and
ask the Plaintiff forgivenefs in this Court, and pay the Plaintiff 1 500 /.

damage.

The Defendant upon the Hearing, being for matters Civil and Crimi-

nal, was ordered to pay unto the Plaintiff 51 /. 4/. which was due from

one Hev^es to John Turney^ late Felo de fe, upon a Bond of 60 /. for that

behaving pofRfled himlelfof the faid Bond, had received 24/. Interelt

thereupon, and after delivered up the Bond to be Cancelled, and taken

a new Bond for the Debt in his own Name : And time was given him to

fhew
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fliew caufe, why he (bould not al(b (atisfie the Plaintiffother Debts alfo,

which heconfefieth he did owe the Felo cle fe-^ but faith, and proves

not, he furrendred Lands to him to fatisfie thofe Debts in his Life-

time.

The Defendants Hamoftd and Dettotr, in contempt of an Order of
the Court of Wards, came into the Field where the Plaintiff had Corn
cut, and ready to be carried, and being Armed, Hamond with a Bill,

and Dctton with a Sword and Pitch-fork, and being accompanied alfb

with one Myfey^ armed with a Sword and Piftol, gave out that the Plain-

tiff fhould fetch no Corn there, and as the Plaintiff was coming to fetch

fbme of the Corn , My fey ftanding at the Gate where he was to come in,

and Hamond and Dctton being within the Ground, told the Plaintiff he
fhould fetch no Corn thence, and Myfey fwore, if he came in, he would
(hoot him with his PifloU, the Cock whereof he pulled up, and pre-

fented it to the Plaintiff. And the Plaintiffcoming another time to fetch

fbme of the Corn, being cut by Hamond's Servants, Hamofid beat the

Oxen with a Pitch-fork, and wounded them fo, as the Plaintiff could

have none of the Corn. And for this, Humond and Dctton were
committed to the Flcet^ fined 40 /. apiece, and 20 /. Damages to the

Plaintiff.

Two of the Defendants, on behalf ofthe Defendant Wat^fiore, entred

into a Houfe wherein two of the Plaintiff's Children were keeping the

Poffeffion, and then Riotoufly with Weapons, having firfl Lock'd up
the Doors, kept the PofTeflion from the Plaintiff, and refifled them that

offered to come in for the Plaintiff, faying, None fiould come in but upon

the JJ:a>-p : And then Whitfield, another of the Defendants, came to the

Houfe armed, and his entrance being withftood by the Plaintiffs Wife,

he (houted, and thereupon the other Defendants came prefently to him :

And upon their coming, "jo. Rea, being a Conftable, bid the other De-
fendants take the Plaintiffs Wife from the Door, or knock her down ;

whereupon they ruihed her from the door, and Whitfield got into the

Houfe to help keep the pofleflion : And Jo. Rea,to opprefs the Plaintiff,

procured him to be Arrefled inan Adion of 100/. and kept in Prifon

three nights, at the Suit of one IFe/?, but without his privity orallow-

ance; and when the Plaintiffhad given Bail to that Aftion, he caufed

him to be again Arrefted in another Action of xoo /. at Weji's Suit with-

out his privity or allowance, and then gave out, that he had feveral

other Writs to charge him withal, which he would lay upon himasfbon
as he was enlarged, if he would not yield to fuch Articles as the faid Rea
would propofe ; which were, that he fhould releafe feveral Bonds, and
all the perfbns that had forcibly taken his Poffeilion, and give fccurity to

pay William Weji fuch Money as he fhould demand of him. And John
Rea, at fuch time as Nathanael Dunne was giving evidence againft him,

at a Quarter-Sefiions, upon an Indidiment for the King, did interrupt

him, pinched him backward, and flruck him on the Arm with his hand,

and thereby enforced him to go away without giving Evidence. And
for thefe offences the Defendants wereall committed to the Fleet, bound
to their good Behaviours j Jo. Rea fined 200 /. four others 40 /. apiece,

and two more 20 /. apiece.

The
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The Defendant, bearing malice to the Plaintiff, procured a Libellous

and Scolding Letter to be written to the Plaintiff, and then to be writ-

ten over by a Scrivener's Boy, and fent him by a Porter, the Letter be-

ing fubfcribed Joan Tell-Troth ; and publiflied this Letter in fevcral Ta-
verns and Ale-houfes, and to feveral perfons indifgraceof the Plaintiff,

whom in the Letter (he often termed Scoggin, with other difgraceful

Names, and the Plaintiffs W'licjczabd, and the Daughter of Lticjjcr^w'nh

other Invedtive terms 5 and alfo caufed another like Scandalous and In-

veftive Letter, fubfcribed Tom Tell-Troth^ to be written, and fent to

the Plaintiff. And therefore fhe was committed, fined 4c /. bound to

her good Behaviour, to be Duck'd in a Cucking-ftooi at Holborn-Dik§^

make an acknowledgment ofher offence at the Veftry, and pay the Plain-

tiff20 /-damage.

The Defendants, being Armed, made leveral Riotous Entries into

the Plaintiffs Houfe and Land, and forcibly difturbed and detained his

peaceable Poflefiion thereof, after he was reftored thereunto by the Ju-
ftices of the Peace. And for the lame they were all committed to the

Fleet •-, Richard Turner fined 50 /. and two others the like Fine, and fe-

ven others 20 /. apiece j and five of them to be bound to their good Be-

haviours, before the Jufticesof Affize, by the fpace of a year.

All thefe Defendants were formerly Indifted at a Quarter-Seflions, for

the fame forcible detaining of the Poffeffion, and upon their Travers

fined for the fame.

Trin. ^ Car.

"I
Tdid appear by Circumftances ( but no dired proof^ that the Defen-

1 dant Richard Littlehales Senior, znd Richard Littlehaks, alias, Briftoe

were guilty of unlawful Hunting, and killing of the Plaintiffs Deer.

And therefore they were committed to x.\\q Fleet, fined lOo/. apiece^

bound to their good Behaviour, and pay the Plaintiff 40 /. apiece

damages.

I'he Defendants being charged with feveral offences touching the ta-

king and receiving the Tolls and other profits of the feveral Fairs and

Markets kept in the faid Town, which they claimed as belonging to

them, as Burgers there, and which the Plaintiff claimed to belong to

her as Lady of the Mannour. The matter was referred to the Award
of the Earl of Manchejier, Lord Privy-Seal, the Earl of Bridgetvater,

Mr. Noy the Rings Attorney, and Sir John Bankj Knight the Province

Attorney, who certified the Court, That the (aid Town of Woxbridge

was no Corporation i and that neither the Defendants,nor any other of

the Burgagers ofthat Town ever had any right to any the Tolls, Liber-

ties or Franchifes within the (aid Burrough, but by the permifiion ofthe

Plaintiff^ or former Lords and Ladies of the find Burrough for the time

being: And that the Plaintiff is feized of the Mannour of Ci?//ww, and

of the Burrough and Town oi Woxbridge, as a Member thereof ; and

of the Fairs, Markets, Tolls, and other profits incident, or belonging

to the faid Fairs and Markets j and that the Choice of the Bailiffs there

r doth
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The Defendant framed, and wrote a witlefs and malicious, Libellous

Letter, d'nediedtoMr. Brooks, a Proftor, at Tork,, and T/jowa^s St^uire,

a

Clerk in the Otfice of Confiftory at r(?rA., or to cither of thera, wherein

was contained. That the Bijiwp k Jo Jirong, that if Bribery will he taken,

you mifl lie all along, (becaiife the Bijkop fiits Warrants at every door)

meaning thereby the Bifhop of Chcfter ^ and fent that Letter to them to

Torkhy one Markjafid, and iVW^/^^/z^i delivered it to one Leigh, who
brake it open. And for this malicious Libel the Defendant was commit-

ted to the Fleet -^
fined 500 /. and be fet on the Pillory at Wigaf/, Lanca-

Jier- AKizes, at the C'ny otCheJier, whh a Paper on his head, Inlcribed

with words declaring the natureof hisoffence, and at each place pub-
lickly, and penitently acknowledge his offence, and Scandal ofthe
Bifbop in fuch manner as it ftiould be penn'd, and delivered unto
him.

The Defendant Roivley, in March 6 Car. defpitefullyand malicioufly

took away the upper part or Cap of the Pump or Sluce of the Plain-

tiff's Fifti- pond, and threw the fame into the Pond, and thereby a great

part of thewaterofthePifh-pond did runout, whereby the Fifli there-

in might C as the Court conceived ) have come to have been utterly fpoi-

led, and deftroyed. And therefore the Defendant was committed
the Fleet, and fined 100 /. to hisMajefties ufe.

to

The Defendant, in contempt of his Majeffies Proclamation, and

Book of Orders, whereof he had notice, and in contempt of feveral

Orders made by the Relator, then Mayor of Lincoln, and other the Ju-
ftices there to reflrain him from felling any Corn, or Mault out of the

Market, or in any other Market than Lincohr, and to injoyn him to

bring both Mault and Corn weekly into the Market, and to lell it as the

Market would afford, he having then 400 Quarters of old Mault in ftore,

and 300 Quarters of Barly, which he bought out of the Market-ftand-

ing: and alfo to prohibit him fromMaulting anymore at that time, did

not bring above fix Strikes of Barley into the Market from Oc/^^/'er the

fixth until ^//g/^^ following 5 but did buy ilveral Quantities of Barley

himfelfoutof the Market, as it was coming to the Market, and Maulted
above 200 Qjiarters, and continued Maulting from October the fixih till

Whitfontide following •> yet in all that time did not fell above twenty

Qiiarters of Mault in the faid Market of Lincoln •-, but many times fent

Mault to the Market by his Servant, and fet fo great a Price upon it

,

that he Ibmetimcs carried it away unfold, and rctiifcd ^6 /. and 58 J. a

Q^iarter^ and being asked, Why he would not !ell at the Maket-price }

He faid, The Mayor and Juftices had injoyned him to bring his Corn to

the Marker, but they fliould not, nor could not fet a price on it ; but he

fold twenty Quarters of Mault at A^'iP^^ri^: Market to a Common Badger,

"and
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and feveral Quarters of Malt out of the lyiarkct t'oAlc-houfe-kcepers,

and other Cuftomers weekly. And for thefe Contempts, and breach of

the Proclamation and Orders aforefaid he was committed to the Fleet,

fined 1000 /. and to acknowledge his offences before the Juftices of
Affize, Mayor, Magiftrates, and Juftices at the AfTizes to be held for

the City of Lincoln j and the like acknowledgment at the AfTizes to be

held for the County of Lincoln, and 200/. damage to the Relator for

profecuting this Caufe, and defending another vexatious Caufe profecu-

ted here againft him by the (lii(!LFoxvl{es.

The Defendant, out of malice to the Plaintiff, for that the Plaintiff

would not let him hold certain Lands, which the Plaintiff had in Farm,

pretended that he had loft two Sheep, and that the Plaintiff had ftiorn

them among his Sheep, and marked them with his Mark 5 and to be re-

venged on the Plaintiff, he preferred anindidment of Trefpafs againft

him at the Quartcr-Scflions, at Tenterden, for taking away his Sheep, and

Wool ; and in the Afternoon of the fame day, at the fame Scflions, he

preferred another Indiftment of Fellony to the Grand Inqucft againft

the Plaintifffor ftealingtwoof his Weathers, Price 20 s. and impounds

of Wooll, Price 16 s. ofthe laid Defendants Goods 5 and did there give

Evidence, that the Plaintiff had fhorn five of his Sheep, and marked

them with the Plaintiffs own Mark: That three of the Sheep came home
again ; and that the Plaintiffkept, and conveyed away the other two,

and the Wool ; Yet upon this Indidment the Inqueft returned Ignora-

mus. And in December following, as the Plaintiff, being one of the Ju-

rats of Tenterden, was fitting at the Bench with the Mayor and Jurats,

the Defendant publickly charged, and accufed the Plaintiff of Felony,

for ftealing his Sheep, and Wool, and prefted the Mayor and Jurats, ei-

ther to commit him, or bind him over to the next Seflions to anfwer the

Felony ; And thereupon the Defendant having put his Accufation in

Writing, and fet his hand to it, -the Defendant was bound over to an-

fwer it at the Seflions, and there the Defendant preferred the like In-

didment, and gave the like Evidence as before ^ and brought three

Fleecesof Wooll, which he pretended were ftolen by the Plaintiff, and

lent home again unto him, into the Court,and fhewed them to the Mayor,

Jurats, and Grand Inqueft, and then laid them on the Bank before the

Sefiions-Door, the more to Traduce the Plaintiff j yet the Inqueft then

returned Ignoramus. And in farther difgrace of the Plaintiff, the De-
fendant afterward hung fome Wooll upon a Tree near the High-way, be-

fore the Plaintiffs Dwelling-houfe in Tenterden, Tied about with a Rope
or Halter, and faftned to the Tree, as if it had been Wooll ftolen by

the Plaintiff. And the Defendant in fcoffing manner told one of the

Neighbours, that he heard the Plaintiff had a Tree that bare Wooll,

and wifhed he had a Graft of that Tree, and that the Plaintiff could

not choofebutberich having fuch a Tree; and told another Neighbour,

that there was a Tree before his Friend (hcep-ftealers Houfe that bare

Wooll, and wifhed him to get him a Graft. And the Defendant framed

another Libel againft the Plaintiff, containing. Free-gift Stace, beware of

Sheep, for he did take, drive array, and fjear the Wooll, Jieal, and bear it

away in the year 1628. and this Libel he fixed to a Turn-pike in the Foot-

way between the Plaintiffs Houfe, and his Parifti-Church, where it was

found by a Neighbour. And the Defendant reported that he would

have a ftanding made to fell Wooll upon Te«/t'r^e«-Fair-day, before the

I 2 Plaintiffs
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Plaintiffs Dwclling-houfe, and went to borrow Boards for that purpofe, i

and offered onemony to fell Wool! there, being about half a Mile from
|

the place where the Fair was ufually kept •• and in farther purfuance of

the Defendants malitious intention to defame the Plaintiff, hecaufed two

other Bills ofIndidment to be preferred againft the Plaintiff for the fame

Felonies, at a SelTions held at Canterbury twenty Miles off, and there

gave the like Evidence as before j and thereupon, in the abfence of the

Plaintifi, the Inqueft returned on both Bills, Billa vera:, and the Plaintiff

being at the next Seffions Tried thereupon, was, notwithftanding the

falle and malitious Evidence then given againft him by the Defendant,

and others, acquitted: and for thefe Offences the Defendat was Com-
mitted to the F/ee?, during life. Fined looo /. be fet on the Pillory at

Tettterden before the Plaintiffs door, and at Canterbury at the Seflions

with a Paper on his head declaring his Offence, and at each place ac-

knowledg his Offence, and have an Ear cut off.- to be tied to the Tree

where he hanged the Wooll a whole day, with the Wooll about his

Neck ; be fet in the Pillory at Maidjione with the like Paper on his head,

and there acknowledg his Offence, and pay the Plaintiff five hundred

Marks damage.

Orders Decreed u^on the Motion of His Majefties Attorney General

touching SopeJ and So^eSoilers, ut(equitur.

I. 'TpHAT theGovemour, Affiftants, and Society of the New Cor-

§_ poration of Sopers of Wcftminjier , fhall ufe all diligence to

profecute their Undertakings with His Majefty for Eftablithing that

Work, wherein this Court will give AlTiftance from time to time.

II. That that Company (hall the laft day of every Michaelmas and
Eajier-Term, and oftner if it (hall be required, make true Certificate

into this Court, under the Hands of the Governour and Effay-Mafter,

and two of the AfCftantsat the leaft, of the goodnefs of their Sope,

and whether the Standard be duely renewed, and the Sope made accor-

ding to the goodnefs of that Standard,

III. That theEffay-Mafter do diligently attend, and juftly and faith-

fully Search, and Mark all Sope, which (hall deferve to be fo Marked,

and refufe to Mark all (uch Sope as (hall be defeftive in fweetnef* or

goodnefs, and not anfwerable to the Standard ; and that ns Sope-maker
whatfoever put any Sope to Sale, which is not fo Marked, and of like

goodnefs with the Standard. Neverthclefs, if hereafter it appear to

the Court, that for inferior ufes, or other ules than Wafhing of Linnen,

there be caufe to make Sope of lefs goodnefs and fweetnefi, and of a

lower price, this Court will fo Order the making and uttering thereof

fb, as that it (hall not be an Evafion for the making and uttering ofSope
contrary to the meaning of His Majefty and this Court, and to theabufe

of the Subje(3:.

IV. That no (oft Sope be hereafter uttered or fold by any Sope-maker,
their Fadors, Workmen, or Servant, for above 3 /. 4 /. the Barrel,

which is 3 d. per Pound , under penalty of being puniftied in this

Court,
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Court, for an oppreflTour of the Kings Subjefts. Nevc-rthclefs the Court
referves power to increafe the Price hereafter, if the Price of Materials

increafe.

V. That no perfon or perfons, who on the 22. of Ncvemkr laft did
not ufe the Trade of Sope-making or Sope-boihng for themrelves, nor
any perfon or perfons, who by reafon of their Profeffion or Appren-
ticehood are capable of ufing their Trade, fhall continue, or fet up
the faid Trade diredly, orindireftly, till this Court (hall (uponexami-
onof the true ftate of each particular mans Cafe, that defires, or intends

to fet up fuch Trade^ receive fatisfaftion of the juftnefs of his pretences

to ufe that Trader of the conveniency and Htnefs of the place where
he intends to ufe and cxercifc the fame ^ and that he doth not colourably
pretend to ufe that Trade for himielf, and his own ufe, when in fub-

ftance he ufeth it for the benefit of the Sope-boilers, difabled by this

Courts and this to continue until this Court give further Order to the
contrary.

VI. The Servants and Workmen of the Sope-boilers difabled, re-

commended to the Governour and Company of New Sope-boilers to

Employ them in their Works, in {bme convenient manner for their

Livelyhood, elte this Court will take a fit courfe for them.

VII. That the Eflay-Mafter and Searchers, and their Deputies fhall,

from time to time, Execute their Offices, and that with a Conftable,

when they think fit to require it, by going into the Houfes, Work-
Houfes, or Cellars of thofe, who fhall be Makers of Sope, to fearch for

all Sopes made, and for Oyls and other Materials provided for making
Sope j and to Effay the Sopes, Oyls and other Materials j and that

none oppofe, hinder or delay fuch Search to be made, and EfJay

taken.

VIII. That the New Company of Sopers do ered, and continue their

Work-houfes for Sope-making, in, or within one Mile ofthe City ofLon-
don and Wejiminjier, and no other Sope-boiier to ereft any other Work-
houfe, or place for making or boiling of Sope, hm within Lotrdon^WeJi-

minjier ov Brijiol, or within one Mile of thofe Cities^ or in fuch other
place or places, as this Court fhall upon other good Reafons firft ap-

prove of and allow; and the Governour, Effay-Mafter, or New Com-
pany of Sopers to have notice where their Work-houfes are, or fhall

be erefted, before they ufe the Trade there.

IX. That all Sope-boilers and Sope-makers, not being of tiie New
Company, fhall be under the Survey, Rule, Order and Government of
the faid Company and Officers thereof, fb far forth only as concerns the

Trade and true making of Sope, and not otherwife, or to any other

purpofe, without their own free confents thereto;

X. That the Governour, Afiiftants, and Fellows of the New Society

of Sope-makers, fliall henceforth, from time to time, take care, that

there fhall be and continue of the faid Society thirty perfons at the

leaft.

XI. And

Tri. 9 Car.
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XI. And Laftly, That if any pcrfon (hall Offend againft anything
therein Contained, Ordered, and Decreed 3 every fuch perfon (hall

incur and undergo fuch Imprifonraent, and other puniftiment, as this

Court niall hold fit, and inflidfor the lame.

Mch. p Car.

THE Defendants Sandford and Hil/s being Partners, caufed feven-

teen Packs of Wooll to be fent Over-Sea to Diep^ and there fold

by the Defendant IVehh, who was fent over to Diep for thatpurpole;
and all thefefeveral parcels of Wooll were Shipped and carried away,
part by the Defendant Roipland, and part by Shipwright, and was laden
in the Night-time, at an unufual place, from a Marfh-houle of the De-
fendant iS^^^^r^^j, and carried over Uncuftomed and Uncocketted,and
there fold by the Defendant Webb ; and for thefe Offences, Contempts
to HisMajefiies Proclamation Prohibiting theTranfportation of Wooll,
and deceits of His Majefty in his Cuftoms, carrying it away Uncocket-
ted, and Lading it at an unufual place ; they were all Committed to

the Fleet i Sandford and Hills Fined 400 /. apiece for Tranfporting Wooll,

400 /. apiece for deceiving the King of His Cuftoms, and 400 /. apiece

for fending away theirGoods Uncocketted ; and Mx.Sandford to be bound
with Sureties, that no Commodities (hould thereafter be Laden or Shiped
from the faid Marfh-houle; Ife/'Z' for being aiding, privy or confenting

thereunto, F'ined five hundred Marks ; dx\d Roveland znA Shipwright iox

carrylngaway the WooH in their Barks Uncuftomed, and Uncocketted,
and Lading it»at an unuflial time and place. Fined 200/. apiece, and
bound with Sureties nev£r to Offend fo again.

Stafford hQnx'\r\gmz\\ce to the Plaintiff, vowed revenge, and to give

him a Knock when he met him; acquainted 'Dx. Scott with the dif-

ference, and his determination, and Scott knowing that Mr. Stafford

would be at the Bull in Stamford the fifth of September, fent for the

Plaintiff to meet him the faid Dr. 6'f<J« there that day, upon pretenfe of
bufinefs : and at his coming thither they went, and fate together in a

Room, and the Defendant Nanton came to him j and at length Mx. Staf-

ford came to the f;ud Inn,and inquired for the Dodor,and being told that

the Doftor and the Plaintiff were above together j Stafford faid the

Plaintiffwasa R,afcal Rogue, and fo went up the Stairs to them, and at

his coming vvhipcd the Plaintiff with a Horfe-Whip before he could rife,

and then with the great end of his Whip, having an Ivory-handle,ftrook

the Plaintiff feven or eight blows on the Head, and brake his Head in

divers places, and then offered to draw his Sword, but was prevented
hy Nanton, who was fent thither by Stafford to keep them Company
till he came, and from that time Scott negleded the Plaintiff, and never
offered to vifit him, whilft his Hurts were dreffiog : and for this the

Defendants were all Committed to the Fleet: Stafford Fined 1000/.
Scott <yCol. and Nanton loo/. Stafford to pay the Plaintiff 500/. da-

mages, and at Northampton-^K\zq$ publickly acknowledg his Offence,

and ask the Plaintiff forgivenels, the Judges and Juftices fitting.

The
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The Defendant Bent being Feodarie of LcicejlcrJIire^ and an Office

being to be found within that County^ the Heirs Evidence was by his

means reje(!ted, and not allowed to be taken •, lb that an hnvramus was

then found, andaker the Heir was forced to attend four llvcrai times,

at feveral places, about the finding of an Office, but no Office could be

found, until the Heir being advifed to give the Defendant lo/. to let

the Office go fairly on ^ one of his Friends offered him 5 /. for that pur-

pofe, but tlie Defendant would not, unlefs he would give one Favelk^cr^

his late fervant 10 /• which 10/. was afterward paid to the Defendant,

and as he appointed ("but all for his ufej although part was paid to one

yi//^p as for Charges : and after all the mony paid, the Heirs Lands were

found to be held in Socage. And another Office being to he found after

the death of the Lord Bcamotii--, the Defendant was promifed 20/. to

luffer an Office to pafs, and for his Fees and Pains thereabout 5 10/.

whereof he received, and threatncd to take a Conrfe in Law for the

other 10/. if it were not paid: and the Defendant took 18/. to free

one Qurk , His Majetties Ward, both of his Wardfhip, and all trouble

thereabout : and after the death of one SachevevQll^ an Office was found

by the Defendants Privity and Confent, that all the Lands whereof he

died feifed were held in Socage, and for that Office the Defendant deman-

ded 40/. as a due Fee, and was paid it: yet afterward the Defendant,

without giving any notice to the Heir, found another Office; that Sa.-

chsverell died feifed of Lands held by Knights fervice (another man be-

ing in truth Seifed thereofto his own ufe, at Sacheverelts deathJ and then

the Defendant corruptly offered to deliver up that Office to the Heir,

if he would give him 100/. and twenty Marks for Charges: and for

thefe Extortions and Fifliing for a Bribe, the Defendant was Committed
to the Fleet •) Fined 1 000 /. and difabled to Execute his Place or Office

of Feodarie.

The Defendant being Feodarie-^ upon the finding of an Office after

the death of one Mitchell^ did take, by way of agreement before liand

made, 8/. for his favour therein, befldes 6 /. for Charges, and fo by the

Office found by the Defendants liifferance, the Lands were found to be

held in Socage .• and upou finding an Office after the death of one Fcare^

the Defendant fifhed for a Bribe of one hundred Marks to free the Heir

from being Ward 5 and after the Lands were found to beheld in free

Socage, and the Defendant took 3 /. for his and the Efcheators Fees,

and a Bond to pay twenty Marks to one Alfop (but in truth for the De-
fendants ufe) and after the death of one WcikeHnan Office was found,

that he died Seifed of Lands held in Gipitc, and his Son under Age (his

Sonbeingintruthtwenty two years Old) and his Wife Joint-purchafer

with him .* and the Defendant being told that he was twenty two, deli-

vered up that Office, but told him it coft mony, and by that means got

40 s. from the faid IVakelws Son. And after the death of one Armejlon,

an Office was found, that the Lands whereof he died feifed were held

in Socage of the Earl of Stamford^ and 40 /. was tendered to Bent^

and he, being not therewith contented, had 3 /. given him .• and yet af-

terward upon his own Evidence, without giving notice to the other fide

to attend the Defendant, procured another Office to be found, that

Armejion died feifed of fome Lands held bv ZO//^/'/j' fervice, one of the

Jury being gon, and neither the Sheriff, nor Under-Sherifi" there.

And
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And an Office being to be found after the death of one Reack^ the Heirs
Witnefles attended at the day, and place appointed, but the Defendant
told them they needed not to attend, for nothing would that day be
done j and thereupon, and upon notice given them that the Jury was
difcharged, they went out of Town, and when they were gone, the

Defendant upon his own Evidence, and without any Evidence on Read's

part, and about Sun-fet that day, found an Office, that Read died feifed

of (bme Landz«C«/j/fe, and upon this furreptltious Office, Procefs fffued

out of the Court of Wards, and Reade the Son was Arretted for 127/.

meafn Rates, when as in truth i^e^*^ the Son was feized of thofe Lands
before, and at the death of his Father, and not Readxhc Father. And
for thefe offences he was committed, fined 1000/. and difabled ever

to execute the Office of Feodarie, Coroner, or Elcheator of any
County.

I

The Plaintiff being feized in Fee, acccording to the Mannour of
Hall-Place in the County of Southat»pton of a MefTuage called Hornes^

and of certain Lands and Clo0es there ^ the Defendant Stafferton, being

Lord of the Mannour, pretended Title thereunto, fuppofing it was
Efcheated 5 and the Defendant Greenroay alfo pretended Title thereunto

in right of his Wife : And thereupon the Plaintiff to clear his Title com-
menced a Suit in Chancery zgz\n^ them both, which coming to Hearing,

a fpeedy Trial at Law was direfted, and the Plaintiff to keep the Poffef^

fion till Greenway recovered it by Law. Then the two Defendants com-
bine together, and refolve of a courfe to overthrow the PlaintifFs Ti-

tle, but not Grecnrpay's, and to turn the Plaintiff out of pofleflion,

which they thus effefted : Stafferton, by Greenrva/s confent, made a

Leafe toone5^(?/;etotry theTitle upon a fuppofed Efcheat, and Green-

way by like confent then enters, and becomes the Ejector, to the end a

Suit might be brought privately, and the Plaintiff never know of it

;

Greenveay, before the Leafe fealed, procured a Writ againft himfelf, as

the next Ejedor, got himfelf Arretted thereupon in i'/^^er/owVprefencc,

and Stafferton^ being Plaintiff in the Aftion, became his Bail : And upon
his appearance, by like Agreement Grecnroay confefled a Judgment, and
thereupon a Writ of Execution was Awarded, and the now Plaintiff's

Tenant put out of PofTeflion, and the PoflcfTion given to Stafferton and
hisLeflee^ and Stafferton having by this indireft means gotten the Pof-

feflion, healfopolieffed himfelf of the Plaintiff*s Goods. And for this

lewd praftice they were both committed to the Fled ; Stafferton fined

1000 Marks, Greenrcay 200/. both bound to their good Behaviour du-
ring their lives ; pay the Plaintiff 100 /• damages : Stafferton to ftand on
a Stool at Winchejier Affizes with a Paper on his Head declaring his

offence, and there make an acknowledgment thereof, the Decree being

read , and Greenway to be fet in the Pillory at Wejimwjier with the like

Paper, and at Winchejier, where he was alfo to be wellwhipp'd.

The Defendant, in fcandal of the State, but efpccially of the now
Lord Archbifhopof Canterbury, did, as himfelf confeficth, falfely, and
meerly by the Inftigation of the Devil, fay and affirm in Readings That

the Biffop of Canterhttry rcas conffned to ¥u\\\zn\-Honfe ^ That he had tivcnty

four of the Guard^ twelve by Day, and twelve by night fet to witch him 5

That hkConpncment was furfour Points of HighTceafon ^ which he affi 1 m-
ed to be thefe: i. That thefaid ArchbjJIwp was an Arminian. 2. That he

had
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had fifrt Letters to the Pope. ^. That the ArMiJI op faid the Midrvife of
the Virgin Mary tpos a Mediatrix to our Saviour. 4. That the Virgin Mary
tras no Humane Creature. And alfo affirmed, that he had fecn four Letters

written with the Archbiftiops own hand, which were to be ftnt to

Kome^ two to the Pope, and two to Cardinal hlunt^ the fubftance

whereof was, as he affirmed, That the fiid ArchbiJI.op ivai ready to do for

ihoje atKomcTVOfat n>ai in hffponrrj Aad that they fwidd direCi their Let-

ters to the ^een o/~England s Court j That the faid Bijhop xpould be an Agent

for them to lend Letters b,u\ again , That the Archbifiop Preached a Sermon

before the King in Scotland, that was fit to be preached before the Pope j

and that he tpm reproved for the fame in a Sermon Preached by Bijl'Op Ham-
blcton before his Majefiyt, That the Arcbbijlwp allowed 500 /. a year of his

oivn Means to the Pope, and thai 17000 /. a year Teas alfo alloveed the Pope

by his means. And for this he was committed to Br/^circ/, there to be

kept at Work, during his Life, and never fuffered to go abroad, fined

3000/. befetinthe Pillory at IVeJiminJier, a Paper on his head decla-

ring his offence, and there acknowledge, and confefs the fame •-, be fct

in the Pillory in C/je^p/^s/f, with the like Paper, and there make the like

fuhmiffion and acknowledgment, and be burn'd in the Forehead with

the Letters L. and jR. and be fet in the Pillory at Reading, with the like

Paper,and both his Ears nailed theretOjand make the like fubmiflion and

acknowledgment as before.-

A Commiflion being gone forth, direfted to the Lord Vifcount

Wentvporth, and others, to Compound with fuch as defired fo to do, for

their Contempts in not attending his Majefty at his Coronation, to have

taken the Order of Knighthood, as they ought to have done 5 and the

Lord Wentvporth being made Colledlor or Receiver of the faid Fines

:

The Defendant, Sir David Forrlis, at fuch time as the Commiffioners

had fummoned divers Gentlemen, dwelling near the Defendant, to

attend them about their Compofition for their Fines of Knight-

hood, endeavoured and praftifed what he could to oppofe the Service,

and to dilTuade and divert men from Compounding ^ and to that end de-

clared publickly his diflike and difaffedion of, and to that Service, and

encouraged divers to ftand out and refufe to Compound. And farther

to hinder,the fame he did, in Conference with divers Gentlemen there-

about, fay. That Tork-fire Gentlemen in times pafi bad been accounted

ftoitt-j^irited men, and would haveJiood for their Rights and Liberties, and
were wont to be the worthieji of aU other Shires ^ and that in former times

other Shires did depend, and would direct all their great Anions by that

County-) but in thcfe days Torkrfl^ire-men were become degenerate, more Da-

fiardJy and more Cowardly than the men of other Counties, wanting their

wounted Courage and Spirit : And then extoU'd and highly commended
one Malevenr, for denying to compound with the Commiffioners, fay-

ing. He was the wifeji, and worthieji man in the Country, and that he was a

brave Spirit, and trueTor/{-J/. ire-man, and that none ditrjifiew himfclfjiout-

ly for the good of his Country but thefaid Maleverer, %vho was to be honon-

rcd therefore. And farther to hinder that Service, alleaged. That in other

Shires the Fines advanced for Knighthood were notfo high, as by thcfe Com-

mijjioners in Yorklhire ^ and that many in Oxford t?«(i Buckingham Shires

utterly refufed to Compound ^ And he alfo blamed and reproved Ibme who
had Compounded, lay ing,T/'9'A^i^ thereby done thenifelves fome wrong,and

that the Country hereafter would be much troubled with fuch Impo(itions. And
K
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the faid Defendant, farther to beget and draw a general obedience in

the People, and to draw a Scandal on the Lord Wentworth, and a dif^

efteem of him in the hearts of the Gentry of that Country ; the faid

Defendant faid, T/i^? York(hire-»/e« did adore him^ and tvere fearful to

offend his LordJJjip, but at Court he zvas no more refpeSed than an ordinary

man , and that as foon as his hack^ tvas turned for Ireland, his Place ofPrc-

(identjl.ip of the Council at York would be bejiorved on another. And Sir Da-
vid FowliSjind the Defendant Hemy Forelis did publickly,in the hearing

of divers Knights and Gentlemen,falfely fcandalize and wrong the Lord
Wentrvorth, by faying, and taxing him to have received much Money for

Knighthood-Fines^ but had not faid the fame to his Majejiy, or to the Ex-
chequer. And alfo, to the Scandal of his Majeflics Jultice, and of the

LordWentivorth, and todiftiearten thofe that were to Compound, they

reported and gave out. That rehen the Lord Wcntworth jvas gone into

Ireland, allfmh as hadpaid their Fines to him (" although they had his Lord-

fips Acquittance for the fame ^ yet they would, and fhould be forced

topay the fome over again to his Majejiiesufe. The Defendant Sir l).?z'7^

alio publickly diffuaded Sir Thomas Layton from yielding obedience to

his Majefties Letter ferved on him, to appear before the Lord Prefident

and Council at Tork.^ ( the faid Sir David being then himfelf one of the

faid fworn Council, and by his Oath bound to maintain and uphold the

Honour, and Liberties thereof to hisuttermoft) and in (corn and con-

tempt of that Court faid, It vpos but a Paper Court, and that the Lord Pre-

fident and Council had done more than they couldjujiijje infendingfor thefaid

Sir Thomas Layton, for that he was then High Sheriff' of the Cottnty 5 and

that if he were in in the Sheriffs Cafe he would not care a Dogs Turd for it.

And in farther difgrace of that Court faid, That the faid Council had no-

thing to do with a Jufiice of Peace, and that the Office of a Jufiice ofPeace

was above the Council at York. And for thefe offences Sir David was

committed to the P/ce^, during the King's pleafure, fined 5000/. to ac-

knowledge hisofiences in this Court, before the Council at Tcr^, and

at the Aiiizes at TflVA., and there the Decree to be read, made incapable

to have or execute the place of a Counfellour atTorl^^ Deputy-Lieu-

tenant, or Juftice of Peace, and pay 3000 /. damage to the Lord Vif^

count Wcntworth j and Henry Fowlis was Committed to the Fleet, and

fined 500 /.

Hilkr. Car.

THe Defendant, in contempt, and contrary to his late Majefties

Proclamation about 1 3 Jacobi^ built in the Parifh of St. Martins
in the Fields upon new Foundations feventeen Coach-houfes, and thir-

teen Stables all of Timber, and continued the fame to this day: And
about the fame time, in the fame Parifli he alfo new built (even other

Houfcs, two were upon old Foundations in part, and the other five on
new Foundations, and proceeded to finifli them, though whillt they

were in Building he was Inhibited by forae of the Commiffioners con-

cerning Building, and thefe Houfes he ffill continued ftanding, and let

out to Tenants : And in his now Majefties time, and contrary to his Ma-
;efties Proclamation touching Buildings, the Defendant in the fame Pa-

rifh pulled down certain -Work-houles, Coal-houfts, and low Brick

Buildings,
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Buildings, and in the fame place fet up five n^tv^ Dwelling Houfes,

whereof two were part upoii old Foundations, the other three upon

Back Buildings. And for this he was committed to the F/te^,fined loco /.

and his faid Buildings ordered to be demoli(hcd and pulled down to the

ground, and he to caufe it to be done by Eajicr next, or pay i oco /. Fine

more.

Thefe were pulled down.

Hill. sC^r.

Attorn. Rigu

ore tenm -oerfus

Smith.

Rioc.

The Defendant, contrary to, and in Contempt of his Majefties Pro-

clamation to reftrain the letting up of new Buildings in, and about Lon-

don and Wejimwjicr, did Ereft and build a Houle in Lincolns hft-FielcJs,
|

Buildings con-

by L^'wr/'f/ Buildings, and then converted it into two Houfes, part of
\^^"^^l^^^'°'

them being upon a new Foundation, and part upon the Houle, or Yard
j

This Houfe

of a Gun-Powder-Houfe, which was fet up 99 Eliz. and this he did by i

^^^^ preserved

the fufferance of one of the CommilRoners for Buildings, to whom the ;

reft referred it. Yet for his contempt and offence therein he was com-

j

mittedto the Fleet., fined 200/. and ordered to demoli(h thofe Houfes
j

by Eajier next, or be fined 200 /. more.

Two of the Ridleys came armed to the Plaintiffs Barn-door, where [Attrnn.K'.^is

his Threfliers were at work ^ one of them being armed with a Sword, ^"^,^j^^ ^L>7
the other with a Piftol, and wifhed theThrtfhers to open the Door, • Ridley d?- ai.

which they lefufing, Ridley the Son prefented his Piftol at them, and \

fware he would fhoot them if they would not open it, at laft brake open
the door, and entred with a Piftol and Sword drawn, and by force

thruft the Threftiersout of the Barn, and kept the poffcffion all that day,

till others came to them, and then one of them fet a Lock on the door,

and fo all departed till the next morning, when they fetThrcfhers at

worktoThrcfh out all tlieCorn in that, and other Barns of the Rela-

tors, and which (food in Stack in the Yard, and carried together with a

great Quantity of Hay, which lay in another Barn, unto Ridley., the Fa-

ther's Houfe. And at another time i?7^/<y the Younger, with others of

the Dtftndiints Armed, entred into the Relators Tenants Houfe forcibly

at a Window, which they cut down, threatned to fhoot and run them

thorow that were in the Houfe, and there they kept the poffeflion there-
j

of by force;; and the Relator coming thither to gain his PofTefiion, di-

vers other Rioters Armed all'emblcd to them, armed with Daggers and

Swords 5 the Defendants alfo Riotouily beat the Relators Tenant's

Wife and Servant as they were Colleding of Tythes, and took the

Tythes from them. And for this they were all committed, and bound
to their good Behaviour, two fined 500/. apiece, one 100 Marks, and

fix others 40 /. apiece.

The Defendant, being on Ship-board going beyond the Seas, wrote a

fcandalous Letter, full of provoking and difgraceful Language, to the

^Ax\oi Northumberland., who was then attending his Majelfy '\x\t.o Scot-

land., and withal containing a Challenge, but appointed neither Time,

nor Place, and this Letter he fubfcribed with his Name, fealed it up,

and lent it to the Earl without making any one acquainted with the Con-

tents thereof. And this Letter the Court Adjudged to be both a Libel,

and a Challenge^ and therefore the Defendant was committed to the

Tower., during his Fvlajefties pleafure, fined 5000 /. bound to his good

Behaviour during life, if ever he be enlarged, and forejudged iiever to

K 2 come

N
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come within the Verge of the King's Houfliold, laving in the time of his

novvlmprifonment 3 difabled to have, or execute any Office, and to ac-

|

knowledge his offence to his Majeily, and the Lords in this Court upon
hisKnees, and then ask his Majefty Pardon i and alfo to make fuch ac-

knowledgment and fubmiffion to the Earl of Northumberland mihe^xt-
fenceof theEarl-Marftial, and fuch others as his Lordfhip fhall be plea-

fed to call to him, and in fuch fort as the faid Earl (hall dired.

Attorn. Kegit

verfni Hilly-

ard& d.

Buying and

felling of Salt-

Peter contra-

ry to his i^la-

jeftics Pro-

clamation-

Contempt of

the King's

CommilfiQ.

nets com-
mand.
Salpeter-man

exceeds his

CommifTion

to ihc abufe of

the Country.

Tampering
with Witnc-f-

fes to forfwear

thcmfclves,

and fo not to

be examined.

The Defendant Hilliard having obtained a Commiffion and Deputa-
tion from his Majefties Commiffioners to enter by himfelf and his Ser-

vants, and to work for Saltpeter in all convenient places within certain

Counties therein named, by which Commiffion it was provided, and he
agreed, that he (hould deliver all the Saltpeter he got to his Majefties

Powder-maker, for his Highnefs his fervice, and (hould not imbeazle,

fell, or otherwife difpofe of any part thereof to any perfon whatfb-

ever, faving to his Majefties Powder-maker. And his Majefty by his

Proclamation having alio prohibited the making, buying, felling, or ut-

tering any Saltpeter to, or for any other perfon, or ufe, than to his High-
nefs his Pouder-maker, for his Majefties ufe. The Defendant did (et

up feveral Works for Saltpeter in feveral Counties, where great Quan-
tities were made, and contrary to his Majefties faid Proclamation, and
contrary to his faid Deputation and Commiflion, the faid Hillyards

Wife, and his Servants, by his, and his Wive's diredion and allowance,

did fell divers great quantities of the Saltpeter gotten in his Majefties

Works to feveral perfons at 4 /. the hundred,and received Money for the

fame, part whereof the Defendant Hugh Nichols bought, contrary to his

Majefties faid Proclamation Dated in Apr7l 1 Car. And the Defendant
Hifljard did not ddivev'm to his Majefties Powder-maker the full quan*

tity, which he Covenanted to deliver, to his Majefties great prejudice,

who Was forced thereby to furnifti himfelf from Foreign parts at greater

Rates, and to the hazard of the State, it being in a time of War and
danger. And his Majefties Commiflioners taking notice of hisabufcs,

Tent Letters and a Command to the faid Hillyard^ not to work any longer

for the making of Saltpeter, but at his peril togiveoverto putin exe-

cution any part of his Deputation ; yet the Defendant fet up feveral

Works in feveral places, in contempt of their Command, and alfo fet

up a Work in a County, where his Commiffion did not extend to, and
theretookCartstocarry it, as for the King's Service, and yet fold it to

olfters, and it never came to the King's Store-houfe. And whereas Wit-
nelles were to be examined by Commiffion out of this Court againft the

faid Defendants Hillyurd and Goodeneugh, they perfvvaded a Witncfs to

forfwear himfelf, faying, It was no ojjencc to God to forfivear himfelf to

fave hfs Friaml:, and that Goodenough would prove it by Scripture; and
Gaodenottgh periwaded others not to appear at that Commiffion tobe ex-

amined, although they were Precepted 5 and told one of the Plaintiff's

Witncffes, That a Friend tofive a Friend^ and a Kr^fman to fave a^Cinf-
man mightforftvear himfelf and that it jras no ojjence to God fo to do., and
by fuch like words and perfuafions the Defendant Hil/yard procured an-

other material Witncfs of the Plaintiffs not to be examined againft him,
and they got divers others by Indircft means to fet their Hands to a Note
importing untrue Teftimony. And for thcfe offences HiUyard was com-
mitted during his Majefties plcafure, fined 5000 /. difabled ever to

be a Saltpeter-man, bound to his good Behaviour, and let on the Pillory

at
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ztWejimwjier, Andover, and Chrppiffgham, with a Paper on his Head de-
claring his Offence, Goodenouph Committed, bound to his Good Beha-
viour, Fined 1000/. Set on the Pillory in the three places before-men-
tioned, with his Ears nailed, and a Paper on his Head declaring his Of-
fence,and to be well whipped,and difablcd ever to be a Witnefs; and Ni-
cholas Committed, and Fined 200 /.

The Defendant Prjn contrived, framed and wrote an Infamous,

Scurrilous and Seditious Book and Libel, Intituled Hrjh-io-majiix, The
Players Scourge and A^ors Tragedy ^ which indeed, as appeared upon
Reading, fcveral parts thereof contained divers and fundry Libelous

and Scandalous Imputations, and Unchriftian Cenfurcs of all forts of
His Majefties people, of both Sexs, of this Kingdom, the Magiftrates,

His Majefties Hou(hold,His Majefty and His Royal Gonfort, the Queen ^

which are of luch nature as are not fit to be mentioned, and therein he
doth caft Perfbnal Afperfions on His Majefty and the Qir en, taxes the

Government, and endeavours toinfufe fo much Difobedicnce and Sedi-

tion into the hearts of His Majefties people, that he might juftly have
been dealt with as a Capital Offender, The Defndnnt Buckler, being

Chaplain to the Late Lord Arch-Bilhop of Canterbury^ Liccnfed fixty

four pages of this to be Printed, Sparkj Printed them, and Pryn and
Sparks, after the faid Books were called in by Warrant from the Arch-

Bifhop, publifhed divers of them : and for this Pryn was Committed
during life, Fined 5000/. expelled the Houfe of Court whereof he was.

Disbarred and Difabled ever to exercile his Profeflion of a Barrifter, to

be Degraded by the Univerfity of Oxford of his Degrees there taken j

and then to be fet on the Pillory at Wejimrnjicr with a Paper on his Head
declaring his Offence, and have one of his Ears cut off, after to be fet

on the Pillory in Cheapjide with the like Paper, and have his other Ear

cut off, and then the Books to be caft into a Fire there by the Hangman,

to be burned, never to be feen by any. Sparks Committed, Fined 100/.

to ftand on the Pillory in Cheapfide, with the like Paper ^ Buckner

Committed and Fined 50 /. Pryni Affidavit taken off of the File, and

he recommended to the High-Commiflion-Court for farther punifh-

ment, for thofe parts of the Book, which Scandal the Church.

Tafc. 10 Car.

THE Defendant Hatvks with others his Partners (who were now
VVitnefles againft himj made about 200/. worth of Counterfeit

Farthings, in Contempt of His Majefties Proclamation, and contrary to

the Common Law, in deceit of His Majefties people, and prejudice of

His Majefties Patentees, who are bound to a continual Rechange : and

for this he was Committed tothe Fleet--) Fined 200/. and fet on the Pil-

lory at Wejiminfter, and in Cheapfide with a Paper on his Head declaring

the nature of his Offence ^ and the two Witnefles Ordered to be pro-

ceeded againft by Mr. Attorney General^ and after their Anfwer put in,

to proceed to Hearing on their own Confeflions in this Caufe^ and no

man to pay above 2 d. in Farthings to any man, at any time 3 nor Buy
any Farthings at any lefs Rate than they are ufually vented by His Maje-

fties

///. 9 Car.

Attornat.Ktgis
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I

fties Patentees. If any offend in either of thefe kinds, this Court will

feverely punifti it.

Reeve & at.

Gray.ver

Mifdemeanor

in Arrefting

one upon a

Writ Sued

fortli againfl

another of the

fame name.

Fifty pound
damage.

Vezey Arm.

al.

Maintenance

and Profecut-

ing Suits in

other mens
names.

Praftice by

Copyhold
Tenants and

ftirring up of
Suits againfl

the Lord of

the Mannor.

Tlirec hun-
dred pound
damage.

Trinit. i o Car.

THE Defendant Gray having a defire to gain the Inheritance of di-

vers Lands, which the Plaintiff Robert Reeve had in Reverfion,

prepared a Deed to that purpofe, and tendred to the Plaintiff to Bail,

which he refufing. Gray caufed him to be Arrefted upon Sufpition of

Felony for fuppofed Stealing of a Shirt, the Shirt being in truth the

Plaintiffs own Shirt, and after procured the faid Reeve to be Arrefted

upon an Attachment of Priviledg, at his the faid Grays own Suit 3 that

Attachment being in truth Sued forth againft another man, anEfquire of

the fame name, who lived in that County : and for this indirc<f.t Courfe

to get the Plaintiffs Reverfion, the Defendant Gny was Committed to

the Fleet:, Fined 50/. to the King, 50 /. damage to the Plaintiff, and

difabled to praftife as an Attoiney in the Court of Common-Pleas
henceforth.

Mich. I o Car.

TUrner and Eldrecl, being Cuftomary Tenants to the Plaintiff, did

unlawfully ftir up divers Vexatious Suits againft the Plaintiff be-

ing Lord of the Mannor, and to vvhom they owed Suit and Service .•

and Eldred profecuted as an Attorney, feveral Suits againft the Plain-

tiff in othermens names without their Warrant, and Turner did unlaw-
fully maintain and bear the Charge of feven feveral Aftions brought a-

gainft the Plaintiff in other mens names. And the Defendants Eldred

and Turner upon Trial of an Adion againft the Plaintiff, Unlawfully

Tampered with the Jury •-, Eldred in the beginning of the Aflizes defiring

one of the Jury to appear, and telling him thelfiue was concerning the

Reafonablenefs or Unreafonablenefs of a Fine of a Lord of a Mannor,
and that it was every Tenants Cafe to confiderit^ .and T«r«c;- Supping
with fbme of the Jury the night before the Trial, and beftowing Drink,
andother Courtelieson them 3 and the (aid T«r»cr and Eldred, and the

other Defendants pradifed to Defeat the Plaintiff of the Wardfhip of a

Ward by keeping him fecret in their Houles, and lliifting him from place

to place by night, and caufing him to change his name, to the end he
might not be leized by the Plaintiff, and after the Plaintiff had gotten

him into his Cuftody, perfuading him to leave the Plaintiff, and be
ruled by them: and for thefe Offences the Defendants were all Com-
mitted to the Fleet:, Eldred and Thomas Turner Fined 500/. apiece;

Elizabeth Wace, the Wards Mother 100/. Harrifun and Wil/ian; Turner

50/. apiece: the two firft to pay the Plaintiff 100/. apiece damage,
and the two laft 50/. apiece, and all the Defendants to acknowlcdg
their Offences at the Plaintiffs next Court-Baron holdcn at his Mannor,
and alfo at the Affi/.es in Ejfex, the Judges fitting .• Eldred held fit to

be Difltbled to Praftile as an Attorney any longer, and the doing
thereof left to the Lord Chief Juftice of the Kings Bench.

The
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The Plaintiffs Husband dying feifed of certain Lands held in Free and
Common Socage, and leaving her a Son under Age 5 and the Plaintiff

after his Dcceafc being Poflelied of the whole Eftate j the one Moity in
right of her Dower, and the other Moity as Guardian in Socage to her
faid Son, during his Minority. The Defendants William und^ Edward
Sheldon, knowing the Lands were all held in Free and Common Socage,
did notwithftanding, on purpofe to wreft the PoflclTion thereof from
the Plaintiff, Exhibit a Petition to theMafter ofthe Wards and Liveries
three years after the Death of the Plaintiffs Husband, fhewing, that the
the Plaintiffs Husband died feized of the Premifes ^ and that the fame
were held of His Majefty by Knights fervice in Capite , and that his

Heir was within Age,andonthat Petition obtained a Writ of Mandamus
to the Efcheator to find an Office: and the Defendant Atkjns being the
Efcheator, he called for the Writ, brought itdown, and without givin'?

any notice to the Plaintiff of the Execution thereof, and without mak-
ing any Proclamation thereof in the County Court, as he ought. Ex-
ecuted the faid Writ at a place far diftant and remote from the Premifes •

and thereupon the Defendant ^^///7^/?/,S/)eWfl« acknowledged to the Ju-
ry, that about half a quarter of an Acre of the Premifes was held of His
Majefty in Capitehy Knights fervice, and Vv-ithout any other Evidence
given or (hewed, the Jury returned their Verdidf, and an Office, which
was brought thither ready drawn by the Defendant Edward Sheldon to
that effect was Returned and Filed 5 and his Majefty being thereby In-
tituled to the Wardftiip, the Cuftody of the Plaintiffs Son was commit-
ted to the Defendant William Sheldon and his Wife upon a falfe pretence
that the Plaintiff was a Recufant, and the Plaintiff was turned out of
thePolIeffionof the whole Eftate; and for this Foul Praftice the De-
fendants were Committed to the Fleet

-^ William Sheldon Fined 200/.
Edward Sheldon 500/. and Atkins the Efcheator 100/. and the two
5Ae/i^o«j Ordered to pay the Plaintiff ^oo/. damages.

The Defendant Hew> Pcwwy having a Libelous Song, which he con-
ceived was made in difgrace of the Plaintiff, did, in the prefence of di-
vers perfons Sing the faid Libel ; and the Defendant Hemy Penny findin'^

the faid Libel folded up, opened, and Read the fame 5 and fhortly after

meeting the Defendant HoUey Produced and Read a Verfe of it to the
faid HoUey, and then laid it down upon a Table, and Holley took it up,
and the next day delivered it to another man, whereby it pafled from'
man to man, to the Scandal of the Plaintiff, by^ whom it was generally
conceived to be intended .• and for this they three were Committed to
the Fleet , bound to their Good Behaviour , Fined 200 /. apiece, to pay
the Plaintiff two hundred Marks damages. Henry Penny to ikmdomi
Stool in the Church-Porch ona. Sunday, while the Parifhoners are coming
to Church with a Paper on his Head declaring his Offence j and after
Service, and Sermon ended, he, and the other Defendants to ask the
Plaintiff forgivenefs, and acknowledg their Offences.

AFellowfhipinExe^cr-Colledg in Oxon being void, into which no
man could beElefted, except he were born within theDioceft of 5^-
ntm--, and the Plaintiffs Son, and the Defendant Thomas Hyde both
ftanding for the faid Fellowfhip, moftof the Fellows gave their Voice
for the plaintiffs Son, which the Defendants perceiving before-hand,

although

M/.ioCar.
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although they well knew that the Plaintiffs Son was born within the Di-

ocefsof Suriiw, yet to prevent his Ele(5lion, and to make him incapable

of thefaid Fcllpwlhip, HuKiphreyHyde^ Efq;, Father of the faid Ti6(?w^

Hyde, went to the Defendant Elizabeth Dixon, being an Aged Mid-
wife of about fourfcore years of Age, who had brought the Plaintiffs

Wife to bed with fome of her Children, but not of her Son that ftood

for the Fellowfbip, and infinuating himfelf with her, perfuaded her that

(he did bring the Plaintiffs Wife in Bed with that Son within the Diocefs

of ]Vi/!ton, and told her there was a Gentlewoman that liked her fo well

at that Labor, that (he would not be fatisfied without flie the faid Dixon
came to bring her to Bed alfb •, and then departed, faying, that fbe

fhould (hortly hear from him again. And having thus prepar'd her 5

the iaid Huffiphrey Hyi^e contrived and wrote a falfe Certificate purport-

ing, that the Plaintiffs Wife was Delivered of her Son (that ffood for

the Fcllowfhip) at Eajiiyoodhay within the Diocefs of Winton ; and fent

that falfe Certificate by the Defendant Garret to the Defendant Far-
ratJt, an intimate Friend of the Defendant Dixons, to get her the faid

Elizabeth Dixons hand to the faid falfe Certificate ; and the Defendant
Dixon, by their perfuafion did fet her hand to the faid falfe Certificate 3

and Garret and Farrant fet to their names as Witneffes 5 and the faid

Garret carried it toThomas Hyde2Ci\6. delivered it him in Httmphry Hydes
prefence ; Thomas delivered it to Francis Hyde-^znd he delivered the faid

falle Certificate to the Redfor of the Colledg, as a true Certificate, as

he was going to the Elecftion, and Alexander Hyde, and Humphry Hyde
juftified it to be a true Certificate : and by means of this falfe Certificate

the Plaintifiis Son was declar'd incapable of the Fellowlhip, and ten of
the FelUows who gave their Voices for his Eleftion were Expelled the

Houfe, and for procuring and making ufe of this falfe Certificate to the

prejudice and dilgrace of the Plaintiffs Son, and of the faid ten Fellows,

the Defendants were Committed to the Fleet •-, Humphry Hyde Fined
I coo/. Garret 500/. Francis Hyde, Alexander Hyde, 2r\d Simon Far-
rant looL apiece, and pay 400 L to the Plaintiff 3 500 /. thereof for

his own damages 5 and out of the other 100/. 50/, to goto the ufe of

Colledg who was put to Charge in Entertaining the Vifitor to examin
the abufe, and 50/. to be delivered among the ten Fellows expelled for

giving their Votes for the Plaintiffs Sons Eleftion^ who, if the Certi-

ficate had been true, had been incapable of the Fellowfliip, and they

juftly expelled for giving their Voices.

The Defendant Pcttinger, at Barn/ley in Tork:fiire, in the prefence of
divers perfons faid, the Earl of Kingjion, the Plaintiff, is a Bafc Lord 5 a

T in his Teeth 5 he is but a Cur, and aBafeLord, and of no ac-

count : and for uttering thefe Contemptuous, Scandalous, and Dif-

graceful Speeches, he was Committed to the Fleet •) Fined 200/. to

pay 2000 /. damage to the Plaintiff, at Nottingham-AGHzes to be pub-
lickly whipped, and before his Enlargement out of the Fleet^ to find

Sureties for his Good Behaviour.

TriiO'
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Trin. 1 1 Car.

HI S Majefty being feized, in right of his Crown, of the Forcft of

Brajclon and of the Woods and Lands called the Dutchy Woods,
and Dutchy Marfh Lands thereto adjoyning and intending to improve
the fame by inclohng it for increafe of His Revenew, and the good of
His Subjects, did m November :^. for 21000/. Demife the faid Dutchy
Woods, Dutchy Marfh and the Demcafn Lands, and the Woods, Un-
derwoods, and Trees thereupon, to Mr. Jacobfon and others for forty

years at the Yearly Rent of 2 J. 3 <^.the Acre, but their Yearly Payment
was not to begin until it were Inclofcd and fetled at His Majcfties Coft,

the Leflecs Entrcd and endeavoured toinclofe and improve the fame, and
Ibmc of the Defendants difturbing their PolTc-ffion upon pretence of
having right of Common of Pafture within the faid Foreft and Premifes,

an Information was Exhibited in the Court of Exchequer, and in Michael-

mas 4. a Decree thereupon declaring that His Majefty and His Heirs and
Succeliors and their Tenants and Farmers Ihould enjoy the Inheritance

and Potieffion thereof difcharged of Common, according to a former
Oxdcxmzdc in Michaelmas Term 3. except caufe were Thewed'to the

contrary the firff week of the Term following : and Hillary 4. the De-
cree was Eftablilhed, and another Information Exhibited in the Court
of Exchequer for new diffurbances, and thereupon another Decree that

the Farmers might Inclofe, and that the pretenders to Common fhould

enjoy luch proportions as were fet out unto them by His Majefties Com-
miflion of Grace, and all their pretences were filenced by large and am-
ple fatisfadion. Yet the Defendants in Contempt of all Authority Com-
bined together and refblved to pull down anddeflroy all the prefent and
ancient Inclofurcs there, and to demolifh the Houfes and to burn up
the Hedges and HedgRowes, that the Farmers Ihould never be able to

Improve or Inclofe it. Which the Defendants with great numbers
in their Company, fomtimes a thoufand, fbmtimes more and fomtimes

lefs, effeded in very Riotous and Rebellious manner in difguifed Ha-
bits both by day and night, and contemned the Sheriff when became
to Proclaim Peace and lupprefs the Riots, and (hot off a Gun at the

Under-sheriff and a Melienger of His Majel^ies Chamber : and ibme
of the Defendants encouraged the faid Riots by fending them mony
and provifion, and fbme went about to Colledl Mony and Viduals

to mamtain them : and for this they were all Committed to the Fleets

three of the Ring Leaders Fined 500/. apiece, bound to the Good
Behaviour, and befet in the Pillory at the Affizesin Womens Cloaths as

they were difguifed in the Riots, with Papers on their Heads declaring

their Offences and be then there well whipped, three others Fined

300/. apiece and bound to their Good Behaviour, twenty eight o-

thers Fined 200/. apiece, and bound to their Good Behaviour.-

and all ofthem to pay the Relator 2000/. damages: and John Parlor

the Elder for threatning a Melienger that came to apprehend fome of
the Rioters, faying he would queftion him and grable with him for it,

and for uling other contemptuous fpeeches to the difcouragement of the

Meflenger in the Execution of His Majefties fervice, was Committed,

Fined 500 /. and bound to his Good Behaviour.

L Mich.
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Nota.
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Praftice to

find an Office.

Perjury be-

fore the Feo-

dary and Ef-

chcaror.

Mch. 1 1 Car.

GOcldard the Elder being a Copy-holder of Lands in Eylden within

the Manner of Ogbt{mer\t^x adjoyning to His Majefties Chace cal-

led Albourne Cha(e, being a place which in Winter time was a fpecial and

ufualfuccour for preferving the breed of young Deer belonging to the

Chafe, and where the Keepers do ufually lodg and go in and out, and
with their Lcafh Hounds have without interruption from time to time

ufcd to drive and recha(e His Majefties Deer, Goddard the Younger un-

der colour of going to kill Conies in the faid Eylden Grounds, did with

his Fathers Privity and Command aflemble to himfelf the Defendant
Cope^ and another, and in the night gotowards the faid Grounds, and in

their way in another mans Coppice about halfa Mile from the Chafe with

Dogs kill one of the Chace Deer, and carried it. to Goddard the Elders

Houfe, where it was eaten, and at another time they killed another of
the Deer of the Chafe in the laid Goddard the Elders Ground, and car-

ried it home to his Houfe, and he difpofed of part of it, and after they

had a Rafcal Deer, and part of it being eaten in Goodards Houfe boiled,

GoddardsWife to keep it from being difcovered told her fervants it was
Mutton : and for this they were all Committed to the Fleet , the two
Goddards Fined ^co I. apiece, Goddards Wife 50/. and Cox ^00 1, and
the two Goddards and Cox to make their acknowledgment and fubmif-

(ion at the AiBzes, and be there bound to their Good Behaviour.

Provided that nothing in this Decree fhall prejudice the Provoft and

Scholars of Kings Colledg in Catnbridg in any ancient Right orPrivi-

ledg that they have in any their pofleffions in thofe parts.

^af. 1 2 Car.

THe Defendant knowing that the Plaintiff had Purchafed certain

Lznds of one Robert Holdenby in the County ofTorl{, and that

the fame were worth 40 I. per ann. and that the faid Holde/iby was by his

the faid Defendants with the Plaintiff to continue the PolTeffion thereof

at that Rate, and that the faid Holdenby did not die feized of the faid

Lands, did notwithftanding after the Decenfl- of the faid H^'Wew^j/,with
intent to draw the Creditors of the fd\d Holdenby and the Purchafers

of the faid Lands to Compound at an cafie Rate for the benefit of his

Grand-Child who was Heir to the faid Holdenby, Sued forth a Writ of
Diem claufit extremum, which was Executed without any notice given

to the Plaintiff Cthough he defircd it) twenty eight Miles from the

Lands, and forty Miles from the Plaintiffs dwelling, and the Defendant
in perfon Solicited the finding of the Office, brought an Office ready

drawn conteining that the faid Holdenby dyed feized of the faid Lands,

and that they were worth but twenty Marks per ann.ox thereabouts, and

perfuaded the Jury to find that Office without Oath, but they refufing

fbtodo, the Defendant did upon his Oath before the Feodary ^ind^X-

cheator, falfly and contrary to his own knowledg, Depofe that all things

contained in the faid Inquiiition as they were therein fet down,were true,

and then he procured that Office to be returned into the Court of

Chancery,
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Chancery, and thence Tranfcribed into the Court of Wards, and there-

upon obtained a Grant of the Wardlhip, and a Leafc of the faid Lands

:

and for this foul prafticc and wilful Perjury, the D>;fendant was Com-
mitted to the Fled :> Fined 500/. and to pay the Plaintiff 200 /. da-

mages, referred to the High-Commiffion-Court, to be firll: Deprived
and Degraded of his Miniftry, and then to be fct on the Pillory at Yorl{j

Affizes, with a Paper on his Head declaring his Offcnces,and there make
an humble confeflion and acknowledgment thereof. .

And withal the Court declared the Office to begotten Surreptttioufly,

and by grols and wilful Perjury, and fit to be made void, and therefore

recommended it to the Mafter and Council of the Court of Wards to

give Order to admit the Plaintiff to his Travers of the faid Office with-

out any Bill of Travers, that thereupon, and upon view of this Sentence

His Majefties Attorney may confcfs the fame, and the Plaintiff be re-

ffored to the quiet Pofleflion of the faid Lands without further Tryal or
Charge.

The Defendants John and Henry Wood, with others in their Company,
did in feveral nights with Grey Hounds Hunt and Rill two of the

Plaintiffs Deer in Bradley Park in Com. Lancajier, and carried one of
themawa), but were taken by the Keepers before they carried away

I

the other ; and for this they were Committed to the F/eeHhree months,
and Fined 100 /.apiece, bound to their Good Behaviour feven years, and
to acknowledg their Offences at the Affizes at Lancajier, and Chejier^ the

Judges Sitting.

P^/nCar.

Leigh Kf. vet.

Wood & al.

Killing of

Deer in Brad-

l^iy Park.

L % ARGU-
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ARGUMENTS
CONCERNING

Martial Law e

Whcreoi the Author did omit in hisfr^ Part to Ipfert fome Arguments made

in the Houje of Commons 4 Car. I. concerning Martial Lave, which at

that time he had mi/laid, hcdoth notv Jtipply that Dcfe£f^ and hath put

them in the Appendix, being the Arguments ( but imperfeSlly and briefly

taken ')of Sir Edward Coke, Mr. Noy, Air.Banks, afterwards Attor-

ney General, and Lord Chief Jujiice, Mr. Mafon, and Mr.KoWs, ajter-

wards Lord Chief Jiijiice <?/ England, the Refults of which Argumentj

are contained in the Petition of Right.

Mr. Banks at the Com?mttee of the whole Houje coyicerning

Martial LaTt>.

I
Will fay nothing to hinder the Kings Service, let us obferve our or-

der that the Kings Supply and the Fundamental Liberties go toge-

ther, we have voted the queftion, that of Menm and Titum, and Li-

berty of Perfon.- This now in Queftion concerns Life and Member, I

will not derogate from the Power of Kings, Subjedls have their Right,

and Kings their Prerogatives. The Ocean it (elf bounds it felf within

its Liberties, and Prerogatives have many hundred years gone together

in fweet harmony. I (hall not queftion that Point, whether in Cafe a

Commifiion of Martial Law duly granted, whether it will filence the

Common Law; without all queftion it doth not, it deferves no debate.

In Cafe of an Invafion of an Enemy, and the King marcheth with an Ar-

my, whether Martial Law may then be executed, that is not now the

Queftion. But whether Commiffions for Martial Law may be awarded
in time of Peace, as this now is, that concerns life and death, I hold

this Commifiion is againftLaw. I will remove an Objedion out of 6 HS.
mKeliwaysKtjpons^ where it is fliid that jF/wmjc told H. 8, it belonged

to the Law of Arms to determine that power, but I conceive that opini-

on is no Law j The Common Laws Regulate in what Cafes Commiftions

ought to be awarded, though it hath no Jurildidtion in them asin the Ad-
miral Court, or Martial Courts, if they take Cognizance of Cafes, that

belong to the Common Law, the Common Law grants Prohibitions, the

Common Law is the Judge of other Courts, to keep them in their due
bounds, this we fee is the daily courfe in Prohibitions, and the Kings

Bench doth regulate other Jurifdidiions, fb though the Common Law
define not, nor fct down the Law of Arms, yet the Law fets down when
they are to be exercifed, and how, I v/ill Ipeak nothing to oppole

Authority,
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Authority,we will not be Authors ofnew Opinions, but maintain the old.

My firltReafon is, the Kings Commiffion under the Great Seal, can-

not alter the Common Law, but this Martial Commiffion in time of
Peace alters the Law. For the Propofitions that the King by his Letters

Parents and Commiffion under the great Seal cannot alter the Law,

59 jF/. 7.24. the King granted a Protection with a nott ohjiante in a qua

Imp. and was void 6 H. 7.^. 11 H. 7. 24. the King granted a Leet to

enquire for Rapes, and it was void, 36 H. 8. Br. 280. TheKing cannot

grant that an Alien fhall be Heir to his Father, ^jH.S.br. ^10. the King

cannot grant Land to be devifcd, H. 1 1 .Jaa Grant to the Univerfities to

proceed according to the Civil Law was a void Grant, and it was (bre-

fblvcd by the Juftices in the Common Bank.

But this Commiffion for Martial Law alters the Common Law : For it

extends to all that joyn with Souldiers, it is no da(h of a Pen that dafhes

or takes away many a mans life. In that Courfe a man fhall fuffer death,

without a Jury and Trial, and fo againft the Law, and alfo fmall offences

arc made Capital, which are not by the Common Law i Alfo great care

ought to be had by the Commiffioners, 2 £. 3. C. z. Provides that the

Commiflioners of Ojer and Terminer be not granted, but for horrible

offences, and that before the Juftices of the one Bench or the other.

Perfons of ordinary quality are not to be Commiffioners in this great

Commiffion, 13 R.2. C. g. regulates thejurifdiftion of the Conftable

and Martial, that goes only to fuch as cannot be determined by the

Common Law. But thefe offences now may be determined by the Com-
mon Law. The Commiffion of Ojer zndTerminer is a Service of great

expedition, if that Commiffion be awarded they may make as great fpeed

as they pleafe. Alfo this Commiffion is againft the Law; For this ought

only to be awarded in time of War, or inevitable neceffity.

8 E.4. 29 H. 8.Dji.^6. a Houfe that is of a fire may be pulled down

:

We have no time of War, when the Courts of Juftice are open in Weji-

mwjier and other Jurifdi(5tions ; Alfo the Law provides that in time of
War there be provifion.

I agree in Tome particular Cafes the Martial hath Jurifdidion, as in

matters whereof the Common Law can take no notice, being done out

out of this Realm, and alfo for Treafons and Murders beyond Sea,

37H. 6.20. if one call me Traitor, an appeal will lie before the Con-
(fable and Martial, for it doth not lie at the Common Law, in refped of
this, that the King cannot alter the Law.

Mr. Mafon of Lincolns Inn concerning SMartid Law.

THe Commiffion gives power to proceed againft Souldiers or Mar-
riners, ox^njxhsiX.'joynwiththem., ^nd to proceed according to

Martial Law. The execution is referred to Inflrudiions, the punifh-

ment there appointed is Death, it falls into debate how far this extends,

it was faid it extends only to Souldiers, but as it goes it is to fuch as fhall

joyn with them, and the Commiffioners are to Judge who joyns with

Souldiers and they may execute them. But fay it extends only to Souldi-

ers, power to Prefs Souldiers is not now to be difputed, I have known
a Lord Lieutenant give leave to a Mufter-Mafter to Prefs a Man for a

Souldier, and the Party refufed, and he was committed by this Commif-
fion,
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lion, fuch a one maybe taken and hanged. It is faid, that we have yet

fuftained no prejudice by this Commiffion : But vr^nt comes on as a

Traveller, all Innovation comes in gtntly at the firft, and it grows ftrong

by degrees, hereafter it will not be for us to fay, the Commiflioners have

not executed the truft committed to them.

It was faid the Gentlemen ofthe Country are only Commiflioners, but

fince that a Second Commiffion went out, and divers Captains and Com-
manders are put in, and they are to joyn with ihem, and we all know
and admit, in the time of War, when the Rings Courts are (hut, the

Law Martial may be executed. In the time ofRebellion the Sherifl hath

Ctijiocl. Comitat. and all Earls and Lords are toaffifthim, and he is to

raife the Country to refift them, \6 £.4?. the Rebels that rofe then the

Sheriff was bound to (upprefsthem, i i E. 44. and 6. Faviotihridge cova-

mitted many outrages and enfaux imprifonmenr : le clef. pi. fait inter mix
que raife Armies, and there were 20C00 Rebels, but then I faw no Mar-

tial Law, but he was brought to London^ and there executed. 18 H. 6.

that Statute is, Thathethat hath received Wages and departs it is Felo-

ny, that Statute were void if the Commiffioners by Martial Law may
hang him. 2 E. 6. divers Souldiers made away their Arms and Horfe,

that Statute is they (hall be imprilbned : But if they might have been

puniihed by Martial Law that Statute had been void ; alfo by Martial

Law he ought to be puniihed by death.

Objedt. An Army cannot rvait Legalproceedings. I anfwer. If an Army
be in the Field the Common Law allows Martial Law, and alfo the Ju-
rifdiftionof theAdmiralis part of theCommon Law, and then there is

placita exercit/fs, and there may be a Jury railed prefently by the Martial

Law, and this is Legal.

12 H.J. IndorfoPat. two Letters Patents were directed to the Earl of .

Oxford that recited that divers Rebels did Levy War, C^c. and power
was given tofupprefsthem, C^ facere omnia qine ad officium Confiabidar.

Martialipertinentfecundum Legem C^ Confuetudinem at.te ufitat. i 5 H. 7.

2. pars Patent, there was a Patent to the fame purpofc; when sn Army is

in the Field the Martial is Judge, and he is to Judge according to the

Law Martial.

I £. 3 . prima pars memb.7 1 . Parliament Roll. The Earl of Lancajier ex-

hibits a Petition to the Parliament, and fhews that his Father was exeai-

ted contrary to the Law, and the Record was produced placita coram

Domino Rege ^ whereas feven Earls were before the King, and the faid

Earl was fent for before the King and the faid feven Earls, and the faid

Earl was accufed, that with Banners difplayed they had railed Commo-
tion, and this was notorioully known, and he was adjudged to be be-

headed and hanged.

The Errour is affigncd in the Record, that in time of Peace every

Subjcft ought to be arraigned according to the Law of the Land, and he

let forth that itwasintimeof peace, forduring the Rebellion andCon-
vidtion the Chancery and the other Courts were open, and fo he ought to

beadjudged by the Law of the Land, andnototherwife.

Alio the faid Earl of L<wr^{//er was Peer of the Realm, and he was
not tried by bis Peers, which was contrary to the Law, and the tenour

of ihegreat Charter, and therefore it was confidcrcd by the King, the

Lords and Commons, that 'judicium furt nullum c> vacuum in Lege ; there

was a Rebellion at that time, the King himfelf was prefcnt at the Con-
vidion, whhich was ftronger than here before Commilliontrs, and yet

that was againft the Law. . We
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We have now no Army in the Field, no Enemy but among oUr felves,

anditisno timeof War, and therefore the Comraiffion is not fit, nor

warranted by Law.

M-. Rolls, ^/ferwWi Lord ChiefJufticeKoWs , at the Committee

for JMarttal Law.

IN
thisDifputation I will not trench on Power, but the abufe of it,

^7 H. 6.20. the Law of the Martial is the Kings Law, and the Com-
mon Law takes notice of it j we acknowledge it fo to be, but now the

Qiieftion is,when it is to be ufed ?

Pvtejias vit£<& mortis hcXoug now to the Common Law, or to the

Martial. The Queftion is now when this Martial Law is to be ufed,

and upon whoiH tlie Common Law is the higheft for the Subject, 7 H. 8.

Kellvpay 176. every Liege man inherits the Law, 19 H. 6. 65. it is the

inheritance of the King, this great inheritance is not to be taken from

him, and Martial Law is meerly for neceffity, where the Common Law
cannot take places now for the time when that neceffity falls out, in

timeof Peace ii cannot, fo we muft confider when is time of Peace or

War.
If the Chancery and Courts of Weflminjler be (hut up that are Officifia

JuJiitJte, it is time of War, but if the Courts be open it is otherwile j

yet if War be in any part of the Kingdom, that the Sheriff cannot exe-

cute the Kings Writ, there istempusheUi.

If an Enemy come into any part, where the Common Law cannot be

executed, there may the Martial Law be executed. If a Subjeft be ta-

ken in Rebellionjif he be not flain in the time ofhis Rebellion,he is to be

tried after by the Common Law, 2 H. $. Parliament KoW, 2 Pars, John

Montague, Earl of Salisbury, was in Rebellion againft H. 4. and was taken

and put to death, 2 H 4.

In 2 H 5. his Son brought an Error, and affigned that he was a day

and half in Prifon after his apprehenfion, and was put to death without

due Trial at Law, contrary to Magna Charta : There is no neceffity of

Martial Law, but if an Alien Enemy come into the Realm, he cannot be

executed by the Common Law, for he is not a Liege of the Kings, and
|

fo is to be tried by Martial.

If the Martial Law in time of Peace (hould be executed on Souldiers,

that were a great difhonour and prejudice to them •> the King may make
Commiffioners to them that are not Souldiers, or the Lord General only,

fo they fhall be worfe than other Subjeds ^ ifthere be a Body ofan Army
going out of the Kingdom, there is no neceffity of Martial Law, but for

Difcipline the Marflial and Conftable may ufe the Martial Law, but to

execute them, they cannot, if they have not a Commiffion of Oyer and

Terminer, 5 H. 4. rot. 24. Parliament Roll, a Commiffion to provide an

Army was lent down from the Lords to the Commons, which was there

amended, and by that Commiffion it was direded, that in every County

the Sheriff and others may Arm, and mufter men ad ininncos Regis ck-

firuendos e^ debelJandos ^ amicos qui in hac parte re^Jiitnt, and will not be

luuffered; He doth not fay, that they (hall execute, but that they fliall

be imprifoned donee alittd inde ordinarimm. If this Martial Law be ufed,

the King will lofe his forfeitures of Attainder, 7 H. 4. 46. Martin ; If a

man
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man be flain in Rebellion againft the King, he may be Attainted after

his death: 15. E. 5. Petition, the Chief fhall view his body: 34. E. 3.

ca. 12. fets forth how he (hall be Attainted after his death. Of the five

Volumes of the Roman Law, one part is fpent in Martial-Law, and the
Title is de re militari, but that Law teacheth us to ask the Common-
Law. DeUQum mihtiim is either Commune ddiUum^ as Murder, Felo-

ny, &c. or mjhtare delidum as to lofe and fell their Arms. Deli&a
militaria by the Common-Law defervesnota phillip, as by the Common-
Law delicfa kvia are to be puniflied by the Magijir. M/lit.

/

Mr. Noy.

IF Martial-Law may be Executed in time of War, but it goes with a

reftraint only toSouldicrs , that it may be in time of War there is

no Qtieftion, but for time of Peace it is a Queftion }

What is time of Peace, In Hen. S- time in the Battel of Lewa- unto
the Battel of Evppam^ it was a time of War, a Defcent took not away
Entry 5 and a Feofment then was void,ifthey were not both of one fide,

and this time of War is Entred in the Regifter Book in the Exchequer,
and yet the Courts of Juftice were then open, and the Parliament Rolls
at that time are yet extant, 24, E. i. The King went into Scotland^there

were placita exercitus, and it begun at £<i/?er, and yet then the Chancery
was open and Writs went out, which are yet to be feen. As for the
Earl ©f Lancafier^ he drew Forces together and killed many, and was
taken and carried to Pomfret and had a Judgment, and they never cal-

led him to anfwer for himfelf, but they made a Record of his Rebellion,

and the Ring adjudged he (hould be Executed, Forfeit his Lands, and
this was Reverfed, becaufe the Rings Court was open, and nomanmuft
fpill the blood of War in Peace, but if he had been llain in Battel it

had been good, or if he had been in Exercitit, and pro hominihus de

Exercjtit. So in the time of Queen EZ/a. 2. Commiflions were granted
for Martial Liv/pro hominibm de Exercitu and in Exercitu, and (bme were
Executed and their Heirs afterwards Reverfed the Judgments .• when the

Judgments were given it was a time of Peace, and there is great Reafbn
they fhould be Reverfed, the CommifTion was by the Ring to divers ad
Jiijiitiam reddend.juxtatenorcm cujufdam Schedtda anncxed,and with this

Commiflion they fent the very Judgment itfelf, Becaufe you did thus,c^f

.

Now to make Juftices and to prefcribe a Judgment infuch a Form againft

one that was never called to Anfwer, was againft the Law-Martial. Law
is neceflary to an Army, and to men of the lame Army. This Commif-
fion is not juftifiablc, for thought it were intended for the Army, it is

fbmwhattoo large, it extends to the Souldiers and Mariners, and others

that join with them, the Mariners have a Law by themlclves, both can-

not be under one Law. All old Commiffions are inter homines de Ex-
ercitu and in Exercitu, It is a hard Law for the Souldier to have all his

Laws writ in Death. It is very terrible and it will make them hate them
that have that power.

For the time of Execution of it 5 when there is an Army, our Law
allows Martial-Law, if there be an Army, that is in expcdance of an

Enemy, but had not the Martial-Law at the beginning of raifing his Ar-

my,
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my, but when the Army was brought together, and the Enemy was to

approach he had it then. But now no Enemy is approaching.

Obj. They are not able to Execute according to the Common-Law,
they care not for a Conftablc.

Aftjiv. But they mufl care for the County and the Sheriff. If the

Sheriff return that unruly people make refiflance it is no good return, for

it founds to the diflionor of the King.

Alfo thefe Laws thus made were not Proclaimed, and there was no
Body of an Army expeftingan approach of an Enemy, and that when
they are difperfed is not allowable by the Law.

Sir Edward Coke concerning Martial-Lati;.

I
Shall maintain Jus belli. But God fend me never to live under the

Law of Conveniency or Difcretion. Shall the Souldier and Juftice

Sit on one Bench, the Trumpet will not let the Cryer fpeak in Weji-

minjter-HaU. Nok bene convenimit.

The time of Peace, is when the Courts of Wejimirtjier are open. For

when they are open then you may have a CommifBon of Ojer and Ter-

miner, and where the Common-Law can determine a thing the Martial-

Law ought not.

Dral{e flew Doughty beyond Sea. Doughties Brother defired an Ap-
peal in the Conftable and Marlhals Court,and Wray and the other Judges

refolved he might there fue. We make no Law we mufl: not mediate

nbi Lex non dijiiftguit. To hang a man tempore pack is dangerous, I fpeak

not of profecution againft a Rebel, he may be flainin the Rebellion 3 but

if he be taken he cannot be put to death by the Martial-Law. 28. E. 2.

M. 15. When the Courts are open Martial-Law cannot be Executed

5. H. 4. and go. Willmons Cafe, the Conftable and Marfhal defired an ad-

dition to their Commiflion and they proceeded againft fome according

to that power, but becaufe it was not according to their ancient power
it was void, for they cannot do any thing according to that additional

power, and there was a Prohibition to ftay their proceedings by vertue

of that additional power : How (hall the Souldiers know how to obey
them } they are not under the Great Seal.

M cl/
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yt Commifion to the Lords, and others of the Triyy Council
y for

putting in Execution of the La-ias and Statutes for ^lief of the

^oor, funifmient of ^gues, and imployment of Gifts to

Charitable ufes.
" Jan. 5 . 1 6 3 o.

C HA RLES.by the Grace of God, Ring of Erglatid, Scotknd,

France, 2iV]d Ireland, Defender of the Faith, €^c.

To the moft Reverend Father in God, Our Right Trulty and Well-

beloved Counfellour, George Lord Archbilhop oT Canterbmy, Primate

and Metropolitan of all England.

And to our Right Trufty and Well-beloved Counfellour Thomas Lord

Coventry, Lord Keeper of Our Great Seal of England,

And aifo to the Right Reverend Father in God, Our Right Trufty

and Well-beloved Counfellour, Samuel Lord Archbiftiop oiTork^, Pri-

mate and Metropolitan of England.

Andliki wife to Our Right Trufty and Well-beloved Counfellour Ri-

chard Lord Wefton, Our High Treasurer of England.

And alfo to Our Right Trufty and Right Beloved Cofins and Coun'

fellours, Edward Vifcount Conway, Lord Prefident of Our Privy

Council.

Henry Earl of Manchejier, Keeper of Our Privy Seal.

Robert Earl of Lrndfey^ Lord Great Chamberlain of England.

Thomas Eail of Arundel and Surrey, Earl Martial of England.

Philip Earl of Pembroke and Montgomery^ Lord Chamberlain of Our
Houftiold.

Theophilus Earl of Suffolk-, Lord Warden of Our Cinque Ports.

EdirardKdix] of Dorjet^ Lord Chamberlain taOur Deareft Confort

the Queen.
William Earl of Salisbury.

William Earl of Exeter.

John Earl of Bridgevpater.

James Earl of CarliJIe.

Henry Earl of Holland.

William Earl of Banbury.

Henry Earl of Danby.
William Earl of Mereton.

Thomas Earl of Kelly.

Edvrard Vifcount Wimbledon.

DudlyV'ifcont Dorchejier, one of Our Principal Secretaries of State.

Thomas Vifcount Wcntworth, Lord Prefident of our Council in the

North Parts.

Oliver Vilcount Grandifon.

Henry Vifcount Faulkjand.

And likewife to the Reverend Fathers in God, Our Right Trufty and
Well-beloved Counlellours, William Lord Bifhop of London.

Richard Lord Biftiop of Winchejier.

And alfo to Our Right Trufty and Well- beloved Counfellours, Ed-
ward Lord Nervburgh, Chancellour ofOur Dutchy of Laneajicr.

Sir Thomas Edmunds, Knight, Treafurer of Our Houfhold.
Sir Henry /^/?e Kinght, Comptroller of our Houftiold.

•* Sir Tho-
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Sir Thomas Jcrv/jM^ Knight, Vice-<Chamberraih"o!''Oi]r H6u'(Tiold;'"

Sir Robert Naiwton, Knight, Mafter of Our Court of Wards and
Liveri-^s.

Sir 'John Cook^^ Knight, one other of our Principal Secretaries of
State.

S\t Francis Cottingto??^ Baronet, Chanccllour of Our Exchequer.

Sir '^tiUtis Cttfar^ Knight, Mafter of the Rolls.

And Sir WiUiaw Alexander^ Knight, Greeting.

Whereas divers good Laws and Statutes, moft neccffary for thefc

times, have, during the happy Reign of Qiicen £!//z,<//'f//j, and of Our
late Father of BleOtd Memory, and fince Our coming to the Crown of
England^ been with great Wifdom, Piety, and Policy, made and En-
acted in Parliament, as well for the Charitable Relief of aged and im-

potent poor people,not able by their labours to get their livings ; and for

the training up of Youth in honeft and profitable Trades and Myfteries,

by putting them forth to be Apprentices, asalfo for the fetting to work
of Idle Pcrfons, who being of ability to work, infomekind or other,

do neverthelefsrefufeto labour, and either wander up and down the Ci-

ty and Country begging, or which is worfe, maintain themfelves by
tiiching and ftealing •-, And for the Punifhment of fundry Rogues and
Vagabonds, and fetting of them to work. And for the fupprefling of
that odious and loathfom Im of Drunkennefs, and the reprefiing of
Idlenefs, the root of fb many Evils : The due execution of which, and
the like Laws and Statutes would prevent and cut off many offences

and Crimes of high nature.

And whereas we are informed that thedefed ofthe execution of the

(aid good and Politick Laws and Conftitutions in that behalf made,
proceedeth efpecially from the negleft of Duty in fome of Our Juftices

of the Peace, and other Officers, Magiftrates, and Minifters ofthe Peace

within the feveral Counties, Cities, and Towns Corporate of this Our
Realm of Evdand^ and Dominion of Wales, to whom the care and truft

of feeing the faid Laws to be put in execution, is by the faid Laws prin-

cipally committed 5 which remifnefs and negledf of Duty doth grow and
anfe from this. That by the moft of the faid Laws, there are little or no
Penalties or Forfeitures at all inflifted upon the faid Juftices of Peace,

Magiftrates, Officers, and Minifters for not performing their Duties in

that behalf, or if any be, yet partly by reafon of the fmalnefs thereof,

and partly by reafon of their Power and Authority in their feveral

Places, whereby they hold others under them in awe, there are few or

no Complaints or Informations made of the negleds and want of due
execution of the Offices of the faid Juftices and other Minifters j And
although the care and diligence of Our Judges and Juftices of AflSze be

never lo great, yet by reafon of the ftiortnels of their Afiizes and Seffi-

ons in every County, and multiplicity of bufinefs, they neither have

due Information of the faid negleds, nor in thofe times can take fuch

exaft Courfes as were requifite for redrefs of fuch general abufes and
inconveniencies fo highly importing the Publick good of this Our
Realm, by reafon whereofthe faid Juftices ofPeace, Magiftrates, Offificers

and Minifters are now of late in moft parts of thisour Kingdom grown
(ecure in their faid negligence, and the faid Politick and necelFary Lavvs

and Statutes laid afide, or little regarded as Lavvs offmallufc, andcon-

fequence, whereas upon the prefent making of the faid Lavvs, the fame

______^ M 2 being
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being then duly executed, as alfo at this day infome Counties and parts

of this Our Kingdom ^ Where feme JulVices of Peace, and other Magi-

ftrates do duly and diligently execute the fame, there evidently appeareth

great Reformation, benefit and fafely to redound to the Common Wealth.

And likewife whcnas there was care taken, and diligence tf.d to have the

Lawsconcerning Charitable ufes well executed, and all Pious Gifts to

be employed according to the good intent of the Donors, thelc poor

people were better relieved than now they are. All which we taking

into Our Princely care for the Prefcrvation of the Common Peace of this

Realm, the performance of mens Pious intentions in their gifts of Cha-

rity, and the general good and quiet ofOur Subjeds :

After long and mature Deliberation, finding that there is no better

ways or means to have the faid Laws and Statutes put in full execution,

than by committing the truft and overfight thereof to the fpecial caref

and induftry of certain Perfons of principal place, dignity, and order

near unto Our Perfon: Who upon their diligent enquiry how the faid

Laws and Statutes are put in Execution, ruay be able upon all occafions

from time to time to give us particular Information thereof, and by their

approved Wifdoms, Experience and Judgments, give direftions, and

inftruftions from time to time for the better Execution of the faid

Statutes.

J^nOti) ye therefore thatWe out of that long Experience and full afTu-

rance We have had of the great Integrity, Wifdom, Fidelity, and In-

duftry of you, and every of you, have Conftituted, Authorized, and

Appointed you to be Our Commiffioners, and by ihefe prefents do
Conftitute, Authorize, and appoint, and ftriftly rcqiMre you, or any

four or more of you Our Commiffioners, either by Examination upon
Oath, or without Oath, or by all and every fuch good and lawful means,

as to you, or any fouror moreof you, in your Wildoms and Judgments
(hall feem convenient and requifite from time to time from henceforth

to make enquiry, and thereby to inform your (elves how all and every

the Laws and Statutes now in Force which any way concern the Relief

of Impotent or poor People, the binding out of Apprentices, the let-

ting to work of poor Children, and fuch other poor people, as being

able or willing to work have no (tock or means to employ thcmfelves;

The compelling and forcing fuch lazy and idle Perfons to work, as be-

ing of bodies able and ftrong, do neverthelefs refufe to labour ; The
maintenance, government, and well ordering of houfes of Correftion,

and other places for relief of poor indigent and impotent people, the

Rating, Colleding, and Imployment of all fuch Sums as by the Statute

ofthe three and fortieth of Elizabeth are appointed for the relief of
Souldiers and Mariners, the punifhment, or fetting on work of Rogues
and Vagabonds ; And all Laws and Statutes now in force for the re-

preffing of Drunkcnnefs and IdkneG, the reforming of abufes commit-
ted in Inns and Alchoufcs, the abridging of the number of Ak houfes,

and the well-ordering of fuch as are Liccnfcd, the keeping of Watches
and Wards duly, and how other publick Services fbr God, the King,and
the Common-wealth are put m pradiceand executed.

To which end and purpofc, to you Our Commiffioners, or any dx or

more of you, We give full Power and Authority from time to time here-

after, to give fuch dirc(jtions and inftructions, and by all other good and
lawful means to fetdown, and give fuch orders and direftiont;, as that

all and every the faid Laws and other neceflary Statutes may be duly

and
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and elli-ctually executed, and the Pains and Penalties thereof levied

and imployed according to the purport and true meaning of the fame
Laws.

And whereas no Nation of the workl hath provided more hberally,

or ordained better Laws for due imployment of Lands, Goods, and

Stocks ofM'jney,given to Charitable ules,than this Our Kingdom of £/?e-

/<z»^ hath done: Yet neverthclel's the faid Bounties and charitable gifts

have not been employed according to the mind and intent of the Givers,

by reafon of fome Devices, Fraud,*^^, breach of TrufV, aim at Private

Gain, and partly by the negligence of thofe that have been trufled to

perform the fame.

Therefore Our Will and exprefs Pleafure is, that thole Statutes of the

Thirty Ninth and Forty Third of Elizabeth^ and all other Laws and
Statutes concerning Hofpitals, Almes-houfes, Maifom dc Dnu, and

other pious Donations, ColledVions, or publick gifts for the benefit of
the po(jr, or publick works, be ftriftly inquired and put in execution,

And all Deeds of Foundations, Charters, WjHs, Devices, difpo-

fitionsof Lands, Goods, Annuities, or Rents, given, appointed, or in-

tended to any the houfes aforefaid, or to any charitable ufe or publick

work, be diligently Ibughtoutanddifcovered, to the end there maybe
an employment of all the Profits, according to the will, and mind ot the

Donors or Founders.

And Wc do further by thefePrefents, give full Power and Authority

unto you, or any fix, or more of you, to call unto you for your affi-

ftanceinthe Premifes, when you (ball fee it needful, all, or any ofOur
Jufficcs of Affize, as often as you fhall fee caufe, and to give fuch di-

reftions and inftruftions by your Letters , or otherwife, as well to Our
laid Juffices of Affize, Oyer and Terminer^ and Gaol-delivery, for their

feveral Circuits : As alfo to Our Juftices, Mayors, Bayliffb, and other

head Officers, within Cities, and Burroughs, Clerks of the Affize and
Seffions, and other Officers and Minifters within Our feveral Counties

and Shires of this Our Realm of £w^/j»<^, and Dominion oi Wales, and
the feveral Divifions of the lame, as to you, or any fix or more of you
in your wifdora fliall feem meet and requifite, and (hall be agreeable to

the Laws and Statutes of this Our Realm for the better execution of the

Laws and Statutes in the time to come. All which Direftions.Inftrudtions,

and Orders at any time or times hereafter fo to be made or taken by
you, or any Six or more of you, by force of thefe Prefents^ We will

and ftraitly charge and command you by thefe Prefents, to be fincerely

and duly from time to time obeyed, obferved, and kept, by all and eve-

ry Officer and Officers, Juftice and Juftices, Perfon and Perlbns,to whom
it fhall appertain.

And We do hereby further will and require you, that you, or any

four or more of you, do from time to time give unto Us particular and
true information of the care and induftry of our Juhices of the Peace in

their feveral Divifions, Mayors, Bay lifts, and head Officers, in their fe-

veral Cities and Towns Corporate, as upon the faid enquiry you fhall

find to bediligent in putting the faid Laws, Statutes, Orders, and Di-
' redions in Execution, thatToby their fervice and your report, they ap-

pearing to deferve well of their King and Country, may receive not

only good acceptance at our hands, but all due encouragement and com-
fort to continue in their well-doings^ And if contrariwife you fliall find

any of our faid Juftices of Peace, or other the pcrfons before-named to

be
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be negligent and remifs in their feveral places and duties touching the

performance and execution of the iaid Laws and Statutes committed to

their charge, or the Orders and Directions given by you, or any fix of
you, for the better execution of the faid Statutes : T^en Our Pleafure

isjthatyoudoiikevvirectrtifiethe namesof fuch as you (hall find fo re-

mifsand negligent, that accordingly order may be taken for their remo-
ving and difplacing out of the Commiffion of the Peace, as men unwor-
thy of their faid Truft and Places j As alfo deferving to receive luch

further punifbment in Our Court of Star-Chamber^ or otherwife, as may
be by Law inflicted upon them.

And further We do by thefe Prefents give unto you, or any Six or
more of you, full Power and Authority to do and execute all and every
other lawful and necefTary Adl and Afts, thing and things for the better

and more due execution of the premilfes, or any of them, as you, or
any fix, or more of you, (hall in your Wifdoms and Judgments think to

be fit and convenient.

And becaufe you that are Attendants upon Our Perlon, or otherwife

imploycd in your Services cannot at all times be in Perl'on in the feveral

Shires of this Our Kingdom to execute this our Commiffion in fuch fort

as We have appointed it. And for that it will be very fit and requifite

for you to havePerfons of Truft under you, who may faithfully aflift

you in the execution of this Our Commiffion:
We do therefore give unto you for your better aid and affiftance, and

the better performance of this our Service, full Power and Authority
from time to time, to Affign, Appoint, and Conftitute by your Writing
under your Hands and Seals, or the Hands and Seals of any Six or more
of you, fuchfufficient meet Perfons as you, or any Six of you, in your
difcretions (hall from time to time think fit and appoint to be your Depu-
ties in every, or any County, City, Burrough, or Town Corporate of
thisOur Kingdom of England, or Dominion of Wales.

And We do give unto fuch Perfons, fo to be by you Deputed, M-
figned, and Appointed, asaforefaid, or to any two, three, or more of
them full Power and Authority, to do and execute in Our faid Counties,
Cities, Burroughs, and Towns Corporate, as well within Liberties as

without; all and every thing and things, which by vertue of this Our
miffion,isto you Our Principal Commiffioners,intrufted,and committed,
or which you or any of you Our Comraiffioners, if you were perfonal-

ly Prefent,might,or ought to do 5 they your faid Deputies purfuing fuch

diredionsand inftruftions from time to time as you or any Six ofyou (hall

give unto them in writing: And the better to enable them fo to do, you
fhall deliver to fuch Deputies as you (hall make in every County, City,

or Town Corporate, as aforefaid, a Duplicate, or true Tranfcript of
this our Commiffion, fubfcribed with your Hands, or under the Hands
of Six of you at the leaft.

And we do further by theTenour of thefe Prefents, Will and Com-
mand, and do give full power and Authority to Our Lord Chancellour,

or Lord Keeper of our Great Seal for the time being, to caufc feveral

Commiffions to be made forth, under Our Great Seal of England, to

fuch Perfons ofTruft and Quality as any Six, or more of you fliail from
time to time nominate unto him, and fliall ib (ignifie unto him by wri-

ting under your Hands to the fame Tenour and Kffid, in every materi-

al thing, asin thelcOur Letters Patents is cx[>rtliLd, with a Claulctobe
inferted in every luch Commiflion and Commiffions, commanding fuch

Perfons
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Perlbnsfo to be nominated, that they certifie all their proceedings there-

upon to you Our forefaid Commifiioners, or to any Six of you, at fuch

times and places as you, or any Six of you fhail appoint. In Witnefs

whereof, we have caufed thefe Our Letters to be made Patents, Witnefs

our Self at Wejimwfier the fifth day of Januarji^ in the Sixth Year of Our
Reign.

Orders.

I. That the Jt/ftices of Peace of every Shire within the Re^lm do divide

thefftfelvef, and allot among the/nfelvesrvhatjujiiccs ofthe Peace, and what
Hundreds pall attend monthJji at feme certain flaces of the Shire. And at

this day and place, the High Conjiables, Petty ConJiaLles, and Churchwar-

dens, and Overfeers for the Poor of thofe Hundreds, fmil attend the faid

Jujiices. Af!d there enquiry flmll be made, and information taken by the

'jujiices how every of theje Officers in their fevcral Places have done

their duties in execution of the Laws mentioned in the Commijfion annexed^

and what Perfons have offended againfi auy of thefaid Laws.

II. Where negleSt or defedl is feund in any of the faid Officers, in waking

their Prefntmcnts condign punifiment to bewfi&ed upon them by the "jujiices

according to Law.

III. When Ojfences are Prefentedat one meeting, then the Penalties of the

Laws offended, to be levied and brought to the jujiices at their next meeting.

IV. When the Penalties are levied, the Jujiices are to take care that the

fame be implied accordingly as by the Statutes are appointed.

V. For cncohragement to men that do inform and profecute others for of-

fending agaitiji thefe Laws, or any oj them, liberty to be left to the Jujiices

of Peace that do meet to reward the Informer or Profccutor, out ofpart ofthe

Money levied upon his, or their Prejentments or Information.

Though the Statute do not prefcribe this, yet this is not againfi the

Law that gives the Penalty to the Poor, which Penalty, nor no
part thereof would elfe come unto the Poor but by this means.

VI. That thefeveralJujiices ofthe Peace ofevery Shire do once every three

Months certijie an account in writing to the High Sheriffof the County, of
their proceedings in this way, whom they have punijhed, what they have levied,

and hew they have imployedit.

VII. That the High Sheriff, within fourteen days ajter this Account deli-

vered, dofend the fame over to the Jujiices of Ajji'z.e for that County, or to

one of them, and the Jujiice or Jujiices that receive the fame, to certijie it in

the beginning of every Term next after to the Lords Commijjioners : And if

any of the Jujiices of PeaceJl)allfail to make fuch account to the Sheriff, then

the SheriffJball certijiefuch default to the Lords Commiffioners.

VIII. The Jujiices of Affile in every Circuit,are to enquire^ and^ecially to

mark,what Jnjiices of the Peace arc careful and diligent in execution of thefe.

Laws, and the direSiions given, and who are negligent and remif. And
what
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Tphat other things of Note happen in their Circuits to make report thereof to

the Kingy upon their returnfrom their Circuits every half year.

Directions.

I. That the Lords of Mannours and Torvns take care that their Tenants

and the PariJI)ioners of every Town may be relieved by n>ork^, or otherrcife at

home, and notfuffered tofiraggle and beg up and down in their Parijles.

II. That Stewards to Lords and Gentlemen^ in keeping their Leets twice a

year^ do ef^ecially enquire upon thofe Articles, that tend to the reformation

or punipment of Common Offences and abufes : As of Bakers and Breicers,

for breaking of Ajjizes 5 of Fore(iaI/ers^ and Regraters : Againji Trades-

men of al/ forts^ pr felling vpith under rveights, or at excejjive prizes^ or

things unwholfom, or things made /» deceit : Of People, Breakers cfhoujcs,

common Thieves and their Receivers :,
Haunters of Taverns or ALhoufes,

thofe that go in good Cloaths, and fare well, and none kl^ows whereof they

live ; thofe that be Night-wallers ; builders of Cottages^ and takers in of
Inmates 5 Offences of FiHuallers, Artificers, Workmen, and Labourers.

III. That the poor Children in every Parif be put forth Apprentices to

Hi^bandry, andother Handy-crafts, and money to be raifed in the Pariffes

for placing them, according to the Law , and if any party Jl all refufc to take

theJaid Apprentice, being put out according to the Law, jmh party oi ^l-'al/ re-

fuje to take thefaid Apprentice, to be bound over to the next garter Sejjjons,

or Ajjizes, and there to be bound to his good Behaviour, or otherwife ordered

asJhall befound fit.

IV. That the Statute of Labourers, for retaining of Servants, and or-

dering of Wages, betrvixtthe Servant and the Majier be not deluded by pri-

vate ContraSs, before they come to the Statutes, and the common fafi.ion of
Effoyning many abfent, not to be allowed of courfe, as is ufed.

V. That the Weekly Taxations for relief of the Poor, and other purpofes

mentioned in the Statute of ^:i, Eliz. be in thefe times of Scarcity raifed to

higher Rates in every Parifl), than in times tofbre were ufed. And Contribu-

tions hadfrom other Parifloes to help the weaker Parifijes, ef^eciallyfrom thofe

places where Depopulations have been, jome good Contribution to come, for
help of other Parif/jes. And where any money or Stock.hath been, or full be

given to the reliefof the Poor in any Pariff), fuchgift to be no occafwn oflefjen-

ing the Rates of the Purifh.

VI. That the Petty Confiables in all Pariflies be chofen of the abler fort of
Parifhioners, and the Office not to be put upon the poorer fort, if it may be-.

*

Vn. Watches in the night, and Wardinghy day, and to be appointed in

everyToven andVillage, forapprchenfionof Rogues, and Vagabonds, and for

fafety andgood order.

VI 11. Andbecaufc it isfound by daily experience, that the remifsnefi and
negligence of Petty Confiables if a great caufe of the fvpurming of Rogues
and Beggers : Therefore the High Confiables in their fiveral Divijions are fpc-

ciallyto be charged to look^unto the Petty Confiables that they ufe diligence in

their
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their Offices, and ihe HiphConjiabks to prefect to the Jiijiices of Peact the cle-

fatilis of the Petty Confiables, jor not puniflji}7g the Roguery or not Prefetitinc^

thofc that arc relievers of the Rogues and Beggars, the Law mfliiiwg a Penal-

ty upon the Conjiablc for not pitmfljing thew, and upon Juih Party /n/l.^al/ re-

lieve them.

rX. If in any ParijJ) there be found any Perfans that Uve out of Service

or that hve idlely, and ml/ not work^for reafonable Wages, or Uve to (bend

all they have at the Alehoufe, thofeperjons to be brought by the High Conjia-

bles, and Petty Conjiables to the 'jiiJiices at their meetings, there to be ordered

and punified as (l)atl befound fit.

X. That the Corre£lion-houfes in all Counties may be made adjoyning to

the Common Prifons, and the Goaler to be made Governour ofthem, thatJo
he may imploy to ivor^PriJoners committed for fmall Caufes, and fo they may
learn honejily by Labour, and not live idlely and miferably long in Pnfon,
whereby they are made worfe vphen they come out than they were when they

went in, and tchere many houfes of Corre&ion are in one County, one ofthem
at leaji to be near the Goal.

XI. That no m-an harbour Rogues in their Bxms, or Out-houfes. And
the wandring perfons vpith Women and Children, to give account to the Con-

jiable or Jujiice ofPeace, where they were J^rried^ and where their Children

wereChrijtened, for thefe People live like Savages^ neither Marry, nor Bu-

ry, nor Chrifien, which licentious liberty mal{e fo m^ny delight to be Rogues

and Wanderers.

Xir. And becaufe the High-ways in all Counties <?/England are in great

decay, partlyfo grovpn for that men thinks there is no courje by the Common
Laiv, or order from the State to amend the fame : And the Workcdays ap-

pointed by the Statute are fo omitted or idlely perfortfted, that there comes

little good by them j therefore the Jufiices of Peace at thefe monthly meet-

ings are to tak^efpecial care of: And not only to caufe the Surveyers of the

High-ways to Prejent the fame, but by their own view to inform themjelves^

that at the next garter Sejjions after every meeting they may Prefent allfmh
negle&s and offences, (as upon their own vieiv J and the offenders there to be

punijfjed according to Law.

N Articles
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Articles of Peace,

ENTERCOURSE
AND

COMMERCE,
CONCLUDED

In the names of the moft High and Mighty Kings, Charles
by the Grace of God, King of Great Sr'itahi^ France j and

Ireland, Defender of the Faith, O'c. And Philip the

Fourth King of Spain, <src. In a Treaty at Madrid, the

fifth day of NoVem/'er, after the OW Syle, in the year of our

Lord God, 1630.

'Tranjlated out of Latin into EngliJJ),

Articles of the Treaty.

I.

F
J RST, It is concluded, and accorded, that from this day for-

Tpard there J/:all be a good, fwcere, true, firtn, and ferfe&

Amity, League and Peace to endure for evir , and inviolably

to be obfcrved and l^ept, as well by Land as Sea, and frefi xratcr,

betwixt the Renouned King of Great Britain, France, and Ireland, c^f.

and the moji Renouned King of Spain, C^f. and their Heirs and Suc-

cejjors rohomfoever, their Kingdoms, Countries, Dominions, Lands, Peo-

ples, Liegemen, and Subje&s, norv being, or vphich hereafter fl:all be, of
whatfoever condition,fiate or degree they are arc may be, fo as the [aid Vaf-

fals, and SubjeSs from henceforth are each of them to favour other, and
to ufe one another rvith all kjnd and fiiendly Offices.

II. And that from henceforth all Hoflility and Enmity fl.iall ccaje, and
all offefices, injuries, and damages which either part in time of the troubles

hath fujiained by the other, fball be taken arc.ly and forgotten in fuch fort,

as that hereafter neither party againji the other for and upon oicafion oj' any

damages, o^ences, depredations or fpoils paji may pretend any matter, but

that there fall be a perfect abolition of all and every of them until this

frefent day ; and that all Anions for the fimc full be held and reputed

to be extinguijjjed, excepting all fuch depredations which f:all he commit-

ted^
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ted, within the Narrow Seas after the fpacc offifteen days j and betwixt
the Narrow Seas and the Jjlands^ after the fpace of three months j and be-

yond the Line after the Jpacc of nine months fully ended, to be reckoned

from the publication of the Peace : or immediately after the notice of the

Peace Jujfjciently given to the faid places, by Authentical ACfs, or Letters

refpcffivtly to be flcivn, Becaufe of thefe an account and full refitution is

to be made. And each party fiali hereafter abjiain from all depredations,

offences and fpoils, as ivell by Sea as Land and Frefij Waters, in whatfo-

ever the Kingdoms, Dominions, Places or Governments of the ether : nei-

ther fall the aforefaid Kings confent, that any of the grievances before-

mentioned, be done bj any their Vaffals, Inhabitants or Subje&s, and they

fall caufe rejiitution to be made of all depredations and fpoils, which here-

after pall be committed, and of the damages growing by means thereof.

III. Item, That none of the afore-named mofi Renowned Kings^ their

Heirs or Succejjors rehofoever, by himfclf or by any other, fall do^ Treat

or attempt any thing againji the other, or againfi their Kingdoms, Lands,
or Dominions, vchatfoever m any place, on Land or Sea, or in the Ports of
Frefi Waters, by pretence of any caufe, or tipon any occafion 3 neither any of
them fall give ajjijiance or confent tmto any War, Counfel, Attempt or

Treaties, had, made, or to be made in the prejudice of either or againfi

the olher.

IV. Item, That neither of the former parties, fljall themfilves give or

fall confent to be given by any of the Vaffals, Subje&s, or Inhabitants, Aid,

Favour, or Counfel, diretlly or indirectly, on Land, Sea, or Frefj Waters :

norfall fupply and minijier, nor confent to he fupplyed and minifired, by

their faid Vaffals , Inhabitants and Subje&s^ unto the Enemies or Re-

bels of either part, of what nature or condition foever they be^ whether they

fall invade the Countries and Dominions of either of them, or withdraw

themfilves from their obedience and fubjeBion, any Souldiers, Provifion of
Victuals, Monies, Infiruments ofWar, Munitions, or whatfoever other Aid

elfe to maintain War.

V. And furthermore the aforefaid Kings fiiall renounce, as by the tenor

of thcfe prcfents every of them hath and doth renounce, whatfoever League,

Confederation, Capitulation and Intelligence, made by what manner foever,

in the prejudice of the one or the other, which doth or may repugn againji

this Peace^ or Concord, and all and (ingtdar the Contents thereof: All

\
which and every of them, fo far as they do concern the effe&: aforefaid,

they full annul and maks "^^^^^ > ^"^ declare to be of no force or mo-

ment.

VI. Item, It is agreed and accorded , that the faid mofi Renowned

Kings (l.iall take care, and their Subjects full from henceforth abfiain

from all force and terong doing, and that they likewife fiiall revoke all

Conimiffwns and Letters of Reprifd, and Mart, or otherwife, containing

Licence to take Prizes oj what condition or k^nd foever they are, being to

the prejudice of the one or other of the faid Kings, or of their Subjects or

Inhabitants, or unto Strangers, and fall declare the fame to be void and

of no force, as by this Treaty or Peace they are declared jo to be ; and

whofocver fall do any thing to the contrary, he fall be puniped not only

criminally according to the merit of his offence, but pall alfo be compelled

N 2 to
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to titak? rcftJtHtJon and fatisfaSion for the lojjes to the parties damnyfied^

reqHJrifig the fame.

VII. Item, It is agreed and accorded that between the mofl Renoivned

King of Great Britain, 8cc. ard the mofl Renowned King of Spain, &c.

and every of their Va£als, Inhabitants and Subjects^ as well by Land as

Sea and FreJ/j Waters^ in all and fwgidar their Kingdoms, Dominions^

Jflands, and other Lands, Cities, Torvns, Villages, Havens and Streights

of the faid Kingdoms and Dominions, there be or may he free Commerce :

In tfhich bejore the War between Philip the fecond King <?/ Spain, and

Elizabeth ^een of England, there hath been Commerce betwixt the faid

Kingdoms according as it was agreed on in the Treaty of Peace made in

the Tear 1 604. in the ninth Article, like and according to the ufe and ob-

fcrvance of the Ancient Leagues and Treaties made before the faid time, in

fiich fort and manner, as that without any fafe Ccndu& or other Lice?jce ge-

neral or fpecial, the Sitbje&s of the cneor other King, may freely^ as well

by Land as by Sea and Frejh Waters, go, enter, and fail, in and to the faid

Kingdoms andDominions, and all the Cities, Havens, Shores, Sea-Roads

and Streights thereof, and put themfclves into whatfoever Havens of the

fame, where before the abevefaid time, there hath been a mutual Commerce,

and like and according to the ufe and obfervance of the Antient Leagues

and Treaties aforefaid, with Carriages, Horfes, Burdens, Ships as well

Laden, as to be Laden, to bring in Merchandifes, and there to Buy or Sell

as much as they will, and in the fame places upon jufi Priz,cs to procure

and have Provifton of Victuals for their Suflenance and Voyages j and lil^e-

wife as occafion fall require, to repair fich Shipping and Carriages, as

either appertain unto them in property, or elfc they have hired or borrowed,

and from thence alfo with their Merchandifes, Goods, and other Commodi-

ties whatfoever, the Cujioms, and Tolls, as they are prefently rated, ac-

cording to the Ordinances of the Places, being paid, they may with hl^e

freedom depart and go to their own Coimtries^ or any other Place at their

pleafure without let or impediment.

VIII. Item, It is Okewife agreed and accorded, that it may be lawful

to have accefs unto the Ports of the fiid Kings, and there to make pay,

andjrom thence with the fame liberty to depart, not only with their Ships of
Merchandifes and Burthen, but alfo with other Shipping furnifxd for

War, and prepared to withfland the force of Enemies : whether they fall

arrive there cither by Force ofTempeJt, or for repairing their Ships, or for

Proviflon of Vi&uals, fo as they cxcad not the number offix or eight Ships,

when they come in of their own accord, nor that they continue or make fiaj in

the Havens, or about the Ports longer than they pall jiiji caufe for the repair

of the fame Shipping, or for Provifton of other necejjaries, lejt thereji'ould

be any occafion of interruption unto the free Commerce and Fntercourfc of
other Friends and Nations in Amity : and whenfiever any greater number

of Ships of War than it before Jpccif'ed, pall have ccraf.on of accefs into

thofc Ports , then fall it not be lawful for them to make any entrance

without the privity and confent of the King. Provided alfo that they do

no Hofile AS within the faid Ports, to the prejudice of the Kings j but

demean the/nfelves there quietly, as Friends and Confederates, with jpccial

caution ever to be had, that under the colour and prercxt of Commerce, no

Warlike Aid, ProvidonofVi&uals^ or of Arms ^ or of Munition, or other

fuch like materials for the Wars be carried by the Subje&s, Vajjals, or In-

habitants
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habitut7ts of thofc K^ifjgdoms^ to the Commodities or Benefii of the Enemies

of the one or other King. And vphofoevcr JJ.-all attempt to the contrary^

Jj)all be piniJI. ed with thofe Jtarp fains and pHwfiments Jtfed to be infii-

&ed upon feditiotis perfons and breakers of Faith and Peace. Provided

alfo, that the fi/bje£fs of the one in the Dominions and Territories of the o-

thcr^ be not rvorfe handled, than the natural fnbje&s in their Sales and Con-

tra&s for their Merchandifi\ as well in rcfpe£f of the Prizes, as other-

Tcife^ but that the condition of Forraigncrs be equal and like herein iwto

natural Subje&s notrvithjianding any Statutes or Cufioms to the contrary.

IX. Item, It is agreed and accorded, that the faid moji Renowned King

of Great Britain, &c. Sha// Prohibit, and after the confirming of thefe

prefent Articles, by Proclamation forthwith provide, that no one of His

SttbjeBs, Inhabitants, or Vaffals, full Lade'-, or carryover by any means,

dire&ly or indire&ly in his own name, or in the name of any others ^ neither

fall lend his Ship or other VeJ^el for carriage, or ufe his name for the Tran-

fporting or conveying of any Ships, Merchandifcs, Manufactures, or any other

thing out of Holland and Zealand into Spain, and other the Kingdoms and
Dominions of the King of Spain ; neither f}aU carry in his Ships any

Holland <?r Zealand iVferfy&^«^ ««^tf the faid Ports upon peril of His Ma-
jejiies indignation, and other punijliments ufually infi&ed on the contem-

ners ofRoyal Commandments. And to the efeCt that fraud, which through

the Ukenefs of Merchandize might happen, be the better avoided ^ It is alfo

provided in this prefent Article.^ that the Merchandizes to be carried and con-

veyed out of England, Scotland and Ireland, to the Kingdoms and Domi-
nions of the King of Spain, Jl)all be Regifred and Sealed with the Seal of
the Town or City from whence they pal/ be Laden, and that they being fo

Regifired and Sealed pall without any difficulty or quejiion whatfoever be

reputed and held for Englifh, Scottift], and ln(h Merchandizes, and fo

refpeSively, according the Seal or Mark,, be allowed and admitted. Al-

ways excepted, that in cafe offraud, proofpall be admitted, ivithoutflay

notwithfiandmg or lett of the conrfe or venting of the Merchandizes in

the mean time. And touching fuch Merchandizes, as pall, not he Regi-

fired nor Sealed, the fame are to he Confifcated and taken for good prize.

And likewife all Hollanders and Zealanders xphich pall be found in the

fame Ships, may alfo be tah^n and detained.

X. Item, It is alfo agreed, that the Englifh, Scottifh, and Irifh Mer-

chandifes may freely be Conveyed and Tranfported out of the faid King-

doms 7«?tf Spain, and other Dominions of the faid mop Renowned King,

paying only the Cujioms and ToUs ujually required.

XI. Item, It is liketvife agreed, that for the Merchandizes^ which

Englifh, Scottifh, and Irifh Merchants pall buy in Spain, or other of the

Kingdoms of the faid King of Spain, and pall carry in their own Ships,

cr in Ships hired or lent unto them (except, m before hath been faid, the

Ships of HolhndQVS and ZealandersJ no new Cufioms of Toll fall be en-

creafed : Xet fo as they convey and carry the fame Goods and Merchan-

dizes to the Kingdoms ofthe faid mof RenownedKing of Grezt Britain,&c.

or to the Ports of the Provinces being in obedience to the King tf/ Spain.

And for the more furety that fraud be not committed herein, and that the

faid Merchandizes be not Tranfported to other Places and Kingdoms, and,

efpecially into Holland or Zealand, It is concluded, that the faid Mer-
chants
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charts jJmU hind themfehes at the time that they do lade their Ships in

Spain, or in the other Kingdoms and Dominions of the /aid King (?/ Spain

above declared^ before the Magijirateof the place in tohich they fall Lade 5

to pay the impofltion of thirty in the hundred, in cafe they carry the fame

Goods and Merchandizes to other Dominions and Conntnes : And to ob-

tain alfo within the fpace of twelve months follorving, a Certificate from

the Magijirates of the Places where they f?all difcharge or unlade the

fame Goods, teflifying their difcharge to have been either in the Kingdoms

and Dominions of the King of Great Britain, 8cc. or in the Ports of the

Provinces under the obedience of the faid King o/Spain : Vpan the exhi-

biting whereof the obligations concerning thofe matters fall be delivered up,

unto the bringers of the fame Certificates.

XII. And alfo that the faid moji Renowned King 0/ Great Britain, &c,

flmll Prohibit Jbon after the confirming of this accord, that none JJjal/ ex.

port any Merchandizes out of Spain, or other Kingdoms of the King of

Spam, to be carryed toother places, than to Hk Majejlies Kingdoms, and

the faid Ports of the Provinces in obedience, upon penalty of Covfifcation

of all their Merchandizes to the uje of the faid King <?/ Great Britain,&c.

to be paid into His Majefiies Exchequer 5 of which Merchandizes, or the

value thereof^ one half if to be given to the Informer, the impoftion of thirty

in the hundred being firji deduced-, to be paid to the Minijiers and Depu-

ties of the King of Spain, and the proofs lavefnUy received in Spain, and

tranfmitted into England in an Authentical form, are to be credited. And
it is alfo declared, that the faid Prohibition of Goods to be carried out of
Spain, unto other places than the Kingdoms of Britain, and the other obe-

dient Provinces <?/ Flanders, doth no way comprehend thofe Kingdoms and

Dominions which enjoy a Free Trade with the Kingdom of Spain; for the

Subjedlsof HisMajeJiyof Great Britain, may lawfully Tranfport the Goods

of the Kingdom of Spain, unto thofe that have a mutual Trade with Spain,

the aforementioned Cautions, Conditions, and Penalties rehearfed in the

precedent Articles againji the Offenders remaining fiill in force and

firength.

XIII. Item, That the Magifirates of the faid Towns, or Cities of His

Majefiies Kingdoms, which fl)all make Certifcates of the unlading ofShips,

and are to give Tefiimony of the Regijlring of the Merchandizes, fliall

not commit any fraud therein under peril of indignation of the Kings Ma-
jejiy, and pain of lofs of their Offices , and other more grievous punip'

ments at the Kings pleafure.

XIV. That which hath before been expref^ed concerning the Free Com-

merce, granted unto the SubjeCis of the faid moji Renoivned Kings, is to

be underfiood to be lil^wije, and in the Jame manner agreed on for the

Subje&s of the mofi Renowned King of Great Britain, &c. and of the

obedient Provinces ofFhndersj To wit, that in all places ivhatfoever, their

SubjeQs are bound reciprocally, to refpcCt and to favour each other 3 and by

mutual kind Offices, Friendly to entertain the one the other, and that by

Land, Sea, and Frep Waters, without any fife Condu& or other Licence,

genera/ or fpecial, they may unto the faid Kingdoms, Dominions, Lands,

VtUages, Towns, Cities, Sea-Shores, Havens, Sea-Roads whatfoevcr, free-

ly, fafely, fecurely, come, enter, fail, carry, and recarry their Merchan-

dizes, Buy and Sell, remain, abide and converfe in the fame fo lone as it

- fiall
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JJuU pkafethem-^ take up any l^mcl of Provifion for Vicinal and things ne-

ceffary for Stijienance^ and for Voj.-iges, at jiifi and reufonablc Prizes j

and there repair alfo (as ocrajion JIju// require) their Sh/pping and Carri-

ages, ivbether the fame be their oven, or vchciher they he hired or borrowed:

As alfo to depart jromthencerpilh like liberty,ivith Mtrchundizes, Goods and
other things vphatjbever (the Ciijioms and Tolls, according to the Statutes of

thofe places being paid) and to difpofe, and follow their bufmcffes freely, and

to return at their own plcafure ^ either into their oven Countries, or to any

other place, without any impediment or lett, Jo as the SubjeCis of the moji

Renowned King <?/" Great Britain, &c. ufc not the Shipping of the Hol-

landers, or the United Provinces, and bring not into the Obedient Pro-

vinces, any of the Manufa&ures of Holland, or of the United Provinces,

bought vrherefoevcr ; neither any other thing, for which there was paid in

Holland any Tribute, nor that they Tranfport any thing from the Obedient

Provinces, unto them of thofe Provinces, until a pacification be confirmed :

nor that they receive any the Goods of Hollanders, or of thofe other places

United, into their Ships, nor truft any of their own Goods in the Ships of
Hollanders, nor fraudulently by Undmg their names, colour the Goods of
/?«>' Hollander, or other of the United Provinces: for that if any thing be

committed to the contrary, and fame be found, it pall be held for jufi and

lawful Prize.

XV. And the aforefaid Provifos are not oftly to be mtckrjiood of Ships

Laden or to be Laden, in caufe of Co/'/tmene, but alfo of Ships of War,

which the faid Kings have, or flmU have ^rmed to reprefs the attempts of
their Enemies : infommh as that it may be lawfulfor fuch Ships of War, not

exceeding the tiumber before-mentioned, if they happen to be conjirained, ei-

ther by force of Tempefi, or for buying of Victuals, or other things, or for

repair of Shipping, to ujc the fame liberty in arriving, flaying, and de-

parting 3 fo that they do no Hojiile AB in the fiid Ports, but demean them-

felves honefily, and quietly, as it becometh Confederates and Friends : And
fo that theyjiay and remain not in, or about the fame Ports any longer than

fluU be needful for Reparation and Provifton of necefaries, that thereby

they be not a hindrance, or interruption to the Free Commerce and Enttr-

courfe with other Nations that are in Amity and Friend^np : But where oc-

cajion fiall fall out of arrival of any greater number of Shipping than before

fpeciped, it fluill not be lawful for them to enter, but with the J^twwledg and
allowance of the King.

XVI. And as thefaid Kings do Religiouflypromife, that they willnot any

time yield any Warlike Succour to any of the others Enemies, fo it is pro-

vided, that their Subjects, or the Inhabitants in their Realms, of what Na-

tion or ^ality foever they be, may not under colour of Entereourfe and

Commerce, nor upon any other Colour or Pretence give any Aid or Help to

the Enemies of the faid Kings, or of either of them, or confer or fupply

them with Mony, Proviftons ofViBuals for War, Armour, Munition,

Ordnance, Artillery, or other Warlike Provifton, and thofe which pall do

the contrary, are to take knowledg, that they full be puniped with the fe-

vere punipmcnts accitjiomed to be inpi&ed upon breakers of League^ and

Seditions perfons.

XVII. Atid\
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XVII. And that alfo greater benefit may through thk concord co/^re unto

the SitbjeQs of the Moft Renowned 7G>;^ tf/ Great Biicain, and ofthcwoji

Renotvned King of Spain, in their Obedient Provinces, it if accorded and

concluded that the [aid tnoji Renowned Kings joyntly and Jeverally will do

their endeavours, that their Subjects have not the pafjages flopped or letted

unto any of their Ports, Kingdoms and Dominions, that thereby they be

not hindred, freely and without impediment to come and go rvith their

Shipping Merchandize and Carriages (the ordinary Cvjioms and Tolls be-

ing paid) to all the faid Ports, Kingdoms, and Dominions : And with

the Ifke liberty (when it f\)all feem fo good unto them) with other Merchan-

dizes from heme to depart.

XVIII. But as concerning the Ancient Treaties of Entercourfe and Com-

merce, whereof drvers are extant, betwixt the Kingdoms of England,

Scotland, andhthnd, and the Dominions of the Di.-kes of burgundy ^nd
Princes ofthe Lew-Countries,-which notwithjianding during the troubles have

been intermitted, and peradventure in fome parts impaired ^ it is agreed by

way of Proviflon, that they fl'all retain and have their Antient Force and
Authority 5 and that they fldall be ujed on both parts as they were before

the War between Elizabeth ^een of England and Philip the Second, ac-

cording as it was agreed on in the Treaty of Peace made in the Tear one

thoufand, fix hundred and four, in the two and twentieth Article. And

if it happen that either by both farts, or any one part, any breach thereof

bealledged, or that the Subje&s fljall complain, that the Conventions arc not

obfrved, or thut more grievous burdens than were accujhmed, are impofed

on them, there jlallbe Deputies appointed on either part, which may meet
.^

and calling unto them (if need be ) Merchants experienced in fuch mat-

ters, may Friendly Treat, and equally renew and rcjiore fuch things, as

fhall be found either to have flipped out of courfe, cr to hime been changed

by the injury of time, or by corrupt cujiom and uje.

XIX. Ajid for that the rights of Commerce which do enfnc by Peace,

otiihtnotto be made unfruitjul, as they would be, if the Subje&s of the

moji Renowned King of Great Britain, &c. Whiljt they have recourje to

and from the Kingdoms and Dominions of the faid King {t/" Spain, and

do remain there for Commerce, Jhould be molejied in the Caufe of Con-

Jciente : therfore to the intent their Traffick^ may be fafe and without danger^

as well on Land as on Sea, the Jaid moji Renowned King of SpamJ/:.iU

take care, and pro^jide, that for the faid Cojfje of Confcicnce they f:all not

be molejied nor inquieted in ujing their^racle and Commerce, jo as theygive

not jcandal unto others,

XX. Item, That if it happen any Goods or Merchandizes Prohibited to

be carried cr conveyed out of the Kingdoms and Dominions of tlic jaid

moji Renowned Kings, by the Subje&s of the one or of the other :, That in

juch cafe, the perjon only offending j}:all incur pitnifrment, and the Goods
only Prohibited jhall be Conjijcated.

XXI. hem^hat the Goods of the Subje&s, dying within the Kingdoms
or Dominions of either, flail be conferved to the right Heirs and Succef-

jors of the deceajed 3 the right of a third perjon ajway referved.

XXII. Item,
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XXII. Item, That the grants avd privikclges given by the Kings to

Merchants of either of the Kingdoms^ connng to their faid Kingdoms^

and ivhich frivdedges through the Wars have teafed Jtall from henceforth

Tpholly be revived, and have their full jarcc and jirength.

XXIII. Item, if it Pall happen hereafter (which God forbid") that any

difpleafure do arife^ betreixt the faid nwji Renowned Kings, the King of

Great Britain, and the King <>/ Spain, whereby danger /flight grow of the

interruption of Rntercourfc and and Commerce, then the Subjects of either

Kinti^ are thereof fo to be admonijhed, as that they may have fix months

from the time of the monition to Traiifport their Merchandizes without any

Arreji, Difiurbance, or Hurt in the mean feafon, to be done or given un'

to them either in their Perfons or Merchandizes,

XXIV. Item, That none of the forefaid Kings fljaU imbarge or flay

for their Provifion in War, or for any other fervice, to the prejudice of the

Owners the Ships of the Subjc&s of any of the others, being in their

Ports, or Waters, unlefs the King of thofe parties to whom the Ships do

appertain Jf.all frji be admonijled thereof, and fjjall aljb yield his confent

thereunto.

XXV. Item, It is accorded, that if during this Peace and Amity, any

thing happen to be attempted, committed, or done, againji the force and ef-

feB thereof by Land, Sea, or Frefh Waters, either by any of the Jaid

Kings, their Heirs and Succeffors, their Vajfals, SubjeUs or Allies compre-

hendedin this League, or of any the Heirs or Succeffors of thofe Allies,

their Stibje&s or Vafjals ; Yet notwithftanding this Peace and Amity ftall

remain in jlrength and vcrtue, and the attempters and fuch as do offend

therein only, and no other, f all be piinifl.ed for their attempts.

XXVI. Item, That fuch as have been taken inWar, and are Captives on

either part, although they be Condemned to the Gallies, fall be releafed and

dijmijjed, the Charges of the diet fuch as are not in theGallies, being firji

difcharged, and the Ranfbms ofjuch as have before agreed for the fame, be-

ing by them payed.

XXVII. Item, It is concluded, that all civil aUions, which at the time

when the laji Wars began, were of validity and force, may yet be exercifed

and purfied, notwithfianding any lapfe of time during the fame War, fo 06

no prejudice fiall be underjiood to have grown unto them, during the con-

tinuarxe of the War, thofe only excepted which are already come to the Ex-
chequer or Princes Treajury.

XXVIII. Item, If any Controverf.e happen to be moved in the Kingdoms
and Dominions, of the one or other of thefe Kings, by any perfon not being

fubjeS to thefame King, for or upon occafion of any depredations or fpgils

committed •, the caufe is to be remitted to the Judg of the jurifdi&ion un-

der that King againji ivhofe jiibjeSl or fubjeBs the Suit is Commenced.

XXIX. Item, That if the Hollanders and other Confederate States, will

propofe conditions of pacification with the moji Renowned King of Spain

and his Succefjours, through the means of the mojl Renowned King of Great

O Britain:
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Britain : The faid mojl Renovp»ed King of Spain and his Succejjcurs^ rcill

always willingly hark^ unto that which fiall he propofed juji and reafonahk

therein t, and will dejire that by the help of the faid Moji Renorvned King

of Great Britain, they may he brought to propofe eqml conditions, nhereiu

they fljall well underjiand, hors> nnuh the faid King of Spain doth attri-

bute unto the Authority of the faid King of Great Britain his loving bro-

ther.

XXX. Item, It is concluded and accorded^ that in thk prefent Treaty of

Peace ^ there be cofnprehended, the Adherents. Friends^ and Cofrfederates

of the fsrenamed Kings, That is to jay^

On the part of the n/ojl Renonncd King of Great Britain, &c.

Ferdinando, Roman Emperour:
with the Arch-Dukes of Anjiria.

and the Eledors of the Empire,

together with the States and Cities

of the Empire.

The Duke of Lorrain.

The Duke of Savoy.

The Dukes of Brunfwick. , Ln-
nenhurgh^ ffirtemberg, and Mcck^l-

hurgh.

The Landgrave of Hejfen.

The Marqueis of Badm.

The Dukes of Pomerania.

The Prince of Anhalt.

The Earl of Eaji-Friefland.

The Cantons of Helvetia^ and
the Grifons.

The Hauns Cities.

The FrenchY\\ng.

The Kings of Denmark^, and of

Poland, and of Srveedland.

The Duke and State of Venice.

The Duke of Holjiein^ and the

Duke of Florence.

On the part of thcmojt Renorvned King of Spain.

Ferdinando, Roman Emperour,
and his Brethren, and other Prin-
ces, Arch-Dukes of AuJiria, Prin-

ces of the Empire.

TheEleftors, Cities and States,

fubjtd to the Empire.

The French King.

The King of Poland and Sweed-
land.

The King of Denmark:
The Duke and State of Fetiice.

The Duke of Savoy.
^

The Duk€ of Bavaria.

The Duke of Cleve.

The Duke of Holftein.

The Duke of Lorrain.

The Duke of Parma and Pla-
cCMtia.

The Bifliop and Province of
hiege.

The Duke of Florence,

The Duke of Mntinc and Rcgi-
urn.

The Duke ofTJrbine.

The Confederates and Cantons

of the Helvetians and Grifons.

The Cities of the Hannfe.

The Earl of Eaji- Friejland

Cvv'ithout notvvithftanding any pre-

judice of the right by the King of
Spain and Arch-Dukes, pretended

for their States.^

The Duke and Common-wealth
of Genoua,

The Principal of the houfe of
Cohimna.

The Prince of Oria.

The Principal of the houfe of
IJrQne.

The Duke of Sermoneta.
The Lord of Monacho.

The Earl of Mirandala.

The Prince of MaJfJa.

The Earl of Sala^ and the Earl

of Colorno.

XXXI. Item,
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XXXI. Item, It is likcveife accorded and concluded, that the faidmoji
Renowned Kittens, Charles /;/ the Grace ofGod^ King (?/ Great Britain,

France, <??;£/ Ireland, &c. and Philip King <?/ Spain, fccc. Jliall fimerely,

and faithfully oijervc and keep, and procure to be obferved and kept by their

Subjects and Inhabitants, all and fngular the Capitulutjons in this prcfent

Treaty accorded and concluded^ neither fjall they direCily, or indire&ly in-

fringe the Jjjme, or confent that the fame jhall be infringed direQly, or in-

direBly by any of their SubjeUs or Inhabitants : and they Jliall Ratife,

Authorife and Confirm all and fingular the conventions before accorded, and
concluded by Letters Patents, Subfcribed vfith their oven Hands, and Staled

with their Great Seals, in fufficient, available, and efe&ualform, and the

fame fo formed and made, Jhall upon the firji occajion deliver-, or cauje to

be delivered faithfully^ really, and effe&ually, whereby they may mutually

hind themfelves in the word of a King and by Oath to be folemnly taken

upou the Holy Evangelijis, to obferve and perform all and fingular the pre-

mif[es, whenfoever they fhall be by either part thereunto required. And fur-

thermore they fljall caufe this prefent Treaty of Peace to be publifhed in

the manner and places accujiemed, Jo foon as conveniently thefame may b\.

O i By
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Defeftive Ti-

tles, May 27.

163©.

By the KING.
Jn Ahflracl of the federal Heads and branches for which his

Majefiles Commipwners^ by vertue of his Majejhes Cammtfion of

Gracejhear'mg Date the it,, day 0/January lafi paji, have Tower

to Compound faith fuch aspall dejire the fame.

FOr all Mannours, Lands, Tenements, Wafts, Commons, Tythes,

arifing as well without Pariihes, as within Paiifties, Waids, Mar-

riages, Liberties, Priviledges, and other Hereditaments, lying, being,

and arifing tvithin, near, or adjoyning unto any of his Majefties Man-

nours, Fofefts, Parks, Chafes, and elfewhere, as well within the Sur-

vey of his Majefties Exchequer, as intheSurvey of theDutchy ofLaa-

cafitr^ dr County Palatine of Lj^/c^c)-,^ Dxxtchy of Cornwall and Coun-

ty Palatine of C/je/?€r, which are held and enjoyed under colour of fome

defeftive, void, or infufficient Grant, or under fome Letters Patents of

Concealments, or otherwife, meerly intruded upon, and ufurped with-

out any Grant thereof from his Majefty, or any of hisPredecelfors.

For all Mannours, Lands, Tenements, and other Hereditaments,

granted Entail out of the Crown,whereof the Eftate Tail is not fpent,and

yet thefaid Grants have been infufficiently granted 5 or which ought to

have defcended upon the Kings Perfon, and yet have likewife been in-

fufficiently granted, or whereof the Eftate Tail is fpeot and determined,

or for all Remainders or Reveriions depending upon Eftates Tail,

except fuch Eftates as Sir WiUiam Huyden had power to Compound for.

For all Metluages and Cottages built, incroached, and made within,or

adjoyning unto any City, Town, or Hamlet, or upon the Common
High-ways, Streets, Paffagcs, Lanes, Rivers, Sewers, Commons, and

Wafts, with all other Encroachments, AfTert Lands, Improvements, and

Inclofures of Commons, Brecks, Fellets, and fuch other Inclofures,

wafte Grounds. Moors, and other Heathy Downes, Inclofed, or not

Inclofed, being his Majefties Inheritance, either in the right ofhis Crown
of England, or otherwife, l)^ihg, and being within, near, or adjoyning

unto any of his Majefties Mannours, Forefts, Parks, Chafes, or elfe-

where. For all Lands, Marifhes, or other Grounds ( with the Tene-
ments thereupon built^ heretofore recovered or deferred from, or by
the Sea, or now furrounded with Sea 5 or which hereafter fliallor may
be recovered and del'erted by or from the Sea.

For all Cuftodies, and all Mannours, Lands, and Houfes, granted, or

committed ( to any Corporation, or other Perfon or Perfons, Bodies

Politick or Corporate) to Cuftody, with all fuch Mannours, Lands, Te-
nements, and other Hereditaments formerly let by Leafes, and the Leafes

expired, or otherwife determined, whereby the Inheritances of the laid

Premiffes do rcmain,3nd the Reverfions thereofare come unto thc'^Crown,

and yet, without any juft Title thereunto, detained from the Crown.
For all Charters of Incorporations, which are either void or dcfe-

ftive, with all Leafes and Grants of Offices by Ufurpation, by Corpo-
rations, Cities, Burroughs, and Towns j or by any other Perfon or
Perfons which are forfeited and determined in Law, by Non-ufage, or

^__ mifufage
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mifufage thereof ; or by exceeding the Extents and Limits of the (aid

Grants j or by the ufage thereof without any Grant thereof at all from
the Crown. All Mannours, Lands, Tenements, and other Heredita-

ments which ought to come unto hi» Majfifiy, by any manner of Efcheat

or Forfeiture whatfoever, or which might othcrwife come unto his Ma-
jeefty, by any which are Aliens born, all Felons goods, all Goods, Chat-

tels and Creditsof Felons Jc ye. Fugitives and Perfons Outlawed, Deo-
dands, Wayfes, Eftraycs, Relief^ Herriots, and other Perquilites of

Courts, with all Tolls of all kinds ufurped, orunjufkly withhoiden from
the Crown. For all Woods, Under-Woods, and Wood-grounds wrong-
fully withhoiden, intruded upon, incroached, or wafted to hisMajefties

prejudice, with all the Damages which ought to be anfwered unto his

Majefty, or his PredecefTors for the fame.

For all Rents, Annuities, Qiiit- Rents, Annual Payments, and other

yearly Sum and Sums of Money due unto his Majefty outof anyMan-
nour. Lands, Tenements, and other Hereditaments, by any Corpora-
tions, or other Burroughs, Towns, or any other Pcrfon or Perfons, Bo-
dies Politick or Corporate, which have not been duly anfwered by them
unto the Crown.- With all Mannours, Lands, Tenements, and other

Hereditaments, which ought to be in Charge, and are nor, but fome
Fee-Farm Rent only anfwered in lieu of the Land, or where both the

Lands and Rents ftand in Charge, and the Rents anfwered, and yet the

parties enjoying the Lands,never had any Grant thereof from the Crown,
or where the Lands ftand in Charge as Lands, and yet the Rents ftand not
in Charge, nor yet anfwered unto the Crow n by them that pretend Inte-

reft in the faid Lands.

The aforefaid Commiflioners to Bargain, Grant, and Sell any of the

Premifes (" which are not fetled by the within named Aft ) in Fee-Simple,

Fee-Farm, Fee-Tail, for term of Life, Lives, or Years, unto fuch Per-

(bn and Perfons as are the prefent PoflefTors of the faid PremlfTes, or

otherwife to make unto them fuch other Releafes and Difcharges, as their

feveral Cafes (hall require. But upon their refufal or wilful negledt of
thishisMajefties intended Grace ( by not accepting the fame within the

time limited ) the Commidioners to fell any of the Premifles to fuch

others as (hall be Suitors for the fame. And for the furrounded Ground^,
and fuch like, where there is no pre(ent Po(re(rors, the Commiflioners to

fell thofe Lands to fuch as will Compound for the fame.

And where the Tenure appeareth upon Record, the former Tenure
isto be referved: But where no Tenure appeareth upon Record, there

the Tenure is to be in Socage.

And Robert Shipper of Grayes Inn^ his Majefties Servant, is to attend

the faid Commiflioners in the Execution and profecution of the faid

Commiffion.

OUoher
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O^oher li. i6^%.

DECREE
In the S T A R-C H A M B E R,

About Counterfeiting of Seals to Colchester Bays.

In Cam, Stell, coram Cone, ibid,

OBayo C A R o L I 'R^i^,

xii die Oclob. Jnao

ON E Thomas Jupp a Cloathworker of the City of Londhn^ being

at the Bar of this Court, His Majefties Attorney General in-

formed this Court, that he had taken the Examinations of the faid

Thomas Jttpp^ concerning the Counterfeiting of Seals ufually affixed to

the Bayes of Colchejier, and fixing them to other Baycs of meaner

condition, and (hewed forth certain Iron Stamps and pieces of Bayes,

Sealed fome with the true Seals of that Town j attefting that Come of
them were truly wrought, and that others of them were deficient, and
others of them Sealed with Counterfeit Seals, put to Bayes not of the

mzkin^of Colchejier, butoflefs eftimation, which being (hewn to the

(aid Thomas Jupp, he acknowleged his Confeffion made upon that Ex-
amination to be true, and that the(e Stamps and pieces of Bayes came
from his hands to His Majefties Attorney ; which Confeffion followeth

in thefe words.

The Examination of Thomas Jupp^ of Ahchunh-Latie in the City of

London^ Cloathworker^ taken before William Noy^ His Majefties At-
torney General the fifth day of September^ in the Eighth year of His
Majefties Reign. He faith that in July laft he bought in Leaden-Hall

Bay Market of John Bryan of Backings one hundred and ten Flemijb

Eli of Mynikin Bayes of Bockjng making, at 2 1 </. ob. the Ell, and
three other Pieces of about fifty like Ells, the Piece at 1/.13/. ob.

the Ell.

He faith alfo that Colchejier Bayes are commonly fomwkat dearer than
the Bayes of Bodying.

He taketh it that Colchejier Bayes fell better beyond the Seas than
other Bayes, and hath long been of' that opinion.

He faith that he having long been a Workman, is able to difcern a Col-

chejier, or Sandmch, or Bockjng Bay one from another, but other men
that are not Workmen, difcern them by their Seals.

He faith that he bought thefe Bayes for one Goddard a Sea-faring

man, that abiding about Deptford , but what his Chriftian name is he

knowethnot, but thinkethit iseither Gecr^cor W^/Z(V<i«r, and that he was
allowed no more in thofc Bayes but as he paid for them, tive for his La-
bour in Buying and Bailing of them, and Canvas, he had about 25 j.

and for fbme other Labour. He
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He confefleth when the Baycs had been bought, Goddard asked the
Exarainant how he fhould do for Seals, and the Examinant told him
he would do his endeavour or the beft he could to grace his Commo-
dity.

And further acknowledgeth that whenjhe Baycs were brought to the
Examinants houfe, he put Seals to them like the CWrAe//cr Seals ufcd for

Bays, and faith that the Seals (hewn to him by the Attorney General,

in one fide whereof is depifted a Griffin or a Dragon, and the other

fide three Crowns, which he takes to be the Arms of Cokhefler^ and on
another is written D. J-F. 5. Colchejlcr Bay, 1571. were Stamped on by
hhnfelf, but it isBungerly and not well done: And thofe Seals that he
put to one of thofe Bayes, is clofed up in a Paper Sealed by the Attor-
ney and the Examinant.

He faith that thofe Depicures are Graven in Iron, and that the Irons
are in the Examinants keeping. And he faith that he will deliver the
Stamps to the Attorney CeneraJ.

Being demanded who did grave thofe Irons which he ufed for Seals,

he faith that he knoweth not who did grave them, but faith that fome
of them were graved in Fojicr-Latte about half a year fince, and the
Exaratnant paid for the graving of them, for fome of them more, and
forfomelefs. Thomas Jupp, William No^'.

Upon Friday the feventh day of the fame September, the faid Thomas

Jjtpp being again Examined, delivered to the Attorney General (even

Iron Stamps, in one a Griffin, in another three Crowns, in another
D.W.S. Colchejier Bay, 1571. in the other four (everal numbers are

Graven, and then being told that it appcareth by two of the Stamps
that they had often Stamped, and demanded how long he hath had them,
faith at one time, that he hath had them about half a year, at another
time about a year .• he faith that one Thomas Dornn who is in Ireland, as

he hath heard, did deliver them unto him at his laft being in England,

but remembreth not the time. Being demanded for whom he hath
Stamped any Seals befides Goddard, he refufeth to declare.

He faith that the Buyers do commonly buy Bayes for Colchejier Bayes
without further enquiring than view oi the Seal.

He faith that thofe Stamps do differ from the Seal of Colchejier.

He faith that the Seals of Lead (hewn unto him Sealed up in Paper
by him and the Attorney General, were made of the Stamps, now pro-
duced by him, by him(elf without the help of any other, and fixed to

one of the Bayes which the Examinant bought and delivered to God-
dard, as be formerly declared.

He faith that the ordinary price for Baling of five Bayes in Can-
vas Ropes and Labour comes to about eight (hillings, and if in three

Bales it comes to about a Mark, and thole Bayes were made up in three

Bales.

The Iron Stamps are bound up in a piece of Canvas, which he hath

Sealed and remaineth with the Attorney General. Tho.Jupp,Wi//iam Noji,

Upon Friday the fourteenth of the fame Septembei-, in prefence of the

Examinant and of the Attorney General and others, one piece of the

Bayes which he Sealed with the Counterfeit Seals, was brought and
(liewn to the Examinant which he confelTeth to be the fame which he
Scaled for Goddard, and faith that it is no Colchejier Bayes, and he knows
it by the Work. At the fame time two other pieces of Bayes were
brought and (hewn to him, which he knew by the Work (him(elf being
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a Workman) to be Colchejicr hayes, whereof one hath the whole Seal

and is not faulty, the other is marked as Faulty, by cutting off a piece

and fixing the Seal at the Angle. And he faith that the Bay marked as

faulty, is better than the Bocl{wg Bay which he Sealed with the whole

Seal.

The Examinant alfo faith that be hath often made the faulty Bayes

have the whole Seal, by cutting off the puckle of the Bay at the An-

gle, and drawing it and fixing that Seal in another place, foas in view it

is Sealed with the whole Seal, which he did lliew the manner in the pre-

fence of the Attorney and others, and faith that he hath fo done above

a hundred and a hundred times for Merchants, and many of them he

hath done within this month, a piece of each Bayremaineth with the

Attorney marked by the Examinant. Thomas Jnpp^ William Noj.

Which being Read, and view taken by their Lordfhipsofthofe pieces

of Bayes, and the Stamps and Seals, His Vlajefties Attorney General hum-

bly prayed their Lord(hips that fomc exemplary puniihment might be in-

flidcd uponthe faidr/'o.jfKp/'iwhereupon their Lordftiips taking into con-

fideration the many Laws that have been provided for the true Draping

ofthe Wooll ofthis Realm ^ by Ordaining the Searching,Meafuring,Mark-

ing, Affixing Seals of divers places where they are Draped,and the pub-

lick Seals ot the Alnager unto the Cloths , that the people of this Town
of Colchejier and of the parts adjoyning, receive a great part of their

fuftenance by making of Bayes ; that for many years paft, by occafion

of the careful fearch there made, they have been truly and not deceit-

fully made, and of a known goodnefs --, that fuch of them as are fully

wrought are Sealed with a Seal attefting their goodnefs ; if upon fearch

any prove not fo good, they are marked for fuch, Co as the Buyers both

within the Realm and abroad may be alcertained of the goodnefs of the

Merchandize by view of the Seal, wherein (the Law requiring it) fuch

great care hath been had from time to time, that upon the credit of the

Seal alone they were plentifully and readily vented in all places. And
albeit there had not been hitherto any difbovery made of Delinquente

in this kind : Yet their Lordfhtps taking into their ferious confiderati-

on, that theofFenc«of thefaidT/j^^w^^isafalfeCoufenage, by which the

Buyers being deceived, will not be fo ready to Buy any other Cloths

upon the credit or atteliation of the Seals, Co as the good, and true

Workers of Cloth will not receive encouragement to make true Work-
manfhip as they were wont, but be enforced for vent, to make their

Cloths like unto thofe whercunto fuch Counterfeit Seals fhall be affixed,

and in time produce a difaffiance to the atteftations of the Seals, where-

of will enfue many inconveniencics j and tlvey can forefee that if this

new falfity (hould be unpunifhed it will grow further abroad.

And therefore their Lord (hips have thought Fit, Ordered, Adjudged,

and Decreed that the (Iiid Delinquent, Thomas Jupp, (hall fland and be

Committed to the Prison of the Fleet during His Majefties plcafure,

and not to be thence enlarged until he (hall diicov-er and make known
the names of fuch Merchants for whom he hath ufed and praftifed the

(aid deceit. And if at any time His Majeijty (hall be plcafed to enlarge

the faid J'tpp, It is then Ordered before his enlargement he (hall find

good Sureties for his Good Behaviour.

And it isal(() Ordered and Decreed, that the (aid Delinquent (hallpay
a Fine of one thoufand pounds to His Majefties ufe.

And
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And tlie Court cloth further declare, that if in cafe thefaid Jupp fhall

continue ftubborn and fliall rcfufc to difcovcr the names ofiuch Mer-

chants or other Tradel'men for whom he hath ufed and praiftiled the

aforelaid fraud and deceit, their Lordfliips do referve a power of in-

fliding fome further Compulfory means to caufe him to cohfefs their

namcs-

- And to the end the world may take notice how much this Court doth

diflike and condemn fiich notorious Coufenages and Deceits, their Lord-

(hips have further Ordered, Adjudged and Decreed that the faid Tho-

mas jf///'/? (ballon fome Market day be fet upon the Pillory mCheapjide^

with a Paper on his Head, wherein (hall be infcribed words declaring

the nature of his offence. At which time it is alfb thought fit and

Ordered that this Decree (hall be publickly Read, and that feveral Co-
pies be thereof Printed, and fet up upon Pofls and other eminent places

"about and near the the faid Pillory, to remain there, fo as the caufe of
his Punifhraent may be generally known, and other like lewd perfotis de-

terred from committing the like offences.

And it is further Ordered and Decreed, That the faid Jupp fhall in

like manner be fet upon the Pillory in Corvhil and againft the Excharge^

at Blackpei-Ha//, Bockjng and Cole hejier, upon feveral Market days, with

the like Paper on his Head, infcribed as is aforefaid. At all which faid

feveral times and places it is Ordered, that this Decree be publickly

Reado and that feveral Printed Copies of this Decree (hall alfo be fet up
on feveral eminent places, on, and about, and near the faid places and
Pillories, to remain there for the purpofes aforefaid, and fpecially at

Blackjppcl-Hall, the Officers there fhall continue thefaid Printed Copies

upon Pofts and open Places, in, and about the faid Hall fo long that the

Clothiers of all parts of the Kingdom coming thither may have notice

thereof, whereby it may be divulged in all the Clothing Towns and

Countries in the Kingdom, how unlawful and how dangerous it is to

ufe any falfities and deceits tending to the difcredit of the Clothing of
the Realm, and how careful His Majefty, and the State and all His

Courts of Juftice will be to fee the fame feverely punifhed.

And Laftly, to the end fuch Merchants or other Tradefinen as have

fet this Delinquent or any other Ciothworker at Work, to praCtife

this deceitful Sealing of Bayes, may be known and difcovered. The
Court d6th hereby publifh and declare, that fuch perfon or perfons as

fhall makefuch difcovery, and bring the Delinquents to receive the Sen-

tence of this Court, (hall for their reward have half the Fine or Fines

which fhall by this Court be impofed upon them. And if any Cloth-

worker who have ufed and praftifed fuch deceit fhall di^over their Pro-

curers and Encouragers, fuch perfons fo confeffing , (hall receive the

mercy and favour of this Court.

P The
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^he T)ecree at large concerning T)efifulation againfl

Sir Anthony Roper^ in the Court of Star-

Cha^nber*
,

Jn Camera Steilatd coram CoikIL ih'tdem decmio die OBohrli

^nno decimo Caroli (^gii.

T His day came to be heaixi the matter of Complaint cKhibked snto

this Court by hisMa;efties Attorney General upon the profecu-

tion, and by the Relation of Joht PhHpt Efquire, againft Sir Anthsny

Ropev Kmght Defendant, for Depopulation, convertiiig great quantities

of Land into Pafture, which formerly, for the fpace of about Forty

years, had been Arable, ufed to Tillage, and occupied as belonging to

leveral Farra-houfes, and houfes of Husbandry inthf Paridi of Furm-
7«^.6i?;iii? in the County of Kent, and for fuffering the (aid Farm-houfi-s,

withtheir out-houfes, to be ruined^ and uninhabited, and one Water-

Grift-Mill to decay and go to ruine, as by the faid Information more ful-

ly and at large it doth and may appear upon full and deliberate hearing,

whereof it plainly and evidently appeared to this Honourable Co<.ut

by the TeftiraoniLes of (everal good and fufficient Witnefies, this day
openly read in Court, that the (aid Defendant being feized in Fee of
Five ieveral ancient Mefluages, and Farm-houfes, and of a VVater-Grtft-

Mill, lying in Farmngham^ Evaford, Horton, Ktrby, and Kmght-
doK^M^ in the County of Keat ^ One of which was called Pctha^is Place,

or Peihojfis Farra , late in the occupation of Thomas Ncmrigton ; to

which Farm anciently belonged and was ufed, as Arable, one hundred,

or one hundred and twenty Acres of Land, and whereupon was ufuaily

kept one or two Plows, and divers Servants imployed in and about the

Tilling, Manuring, and Husbanding thereof, to the great benefit of the

Common Wealth, and of his Majefty. One other Farm-hou(e, late in

the occupation o[ Jolw ]\Iem»gtoff, whereunto belonged, and was anci-

ently ufed one hundred and forty Acres of Land as Arable, and where-
on was ufually kept one Plow for Husbandry, and half a dozen Ser-

vants imployed in the Husbandry thereof. One other Farm, late in the

occupation of one i^<?(,tr IVhiic, whereunto alfo anciently belonged, and
was ufed Cm or fcven fcore Acres of Land as Arable, and for Tillage bir

the (aid Roger White, who ordinarily kept and imployed fix Servanrs in

the Husbanding thereof. One other Farra, -heretofore in the Tenure or
occupation of Francis Bcji, whereimto was anciently ufed one hundred
and twenty Acres of Land for Tillage, whereon one Plow was ufualiy

kept, and (everal Servants imployed in the Plowing, Manuring, and
Husbanding thereof: And one other Farm, heretofore in the occupation

of one 'John Beji, whereunto was anciently ufed one hundred and fix

Acres of Land for Tillage and fowing of Corn, whereon one Plow and
fix Servants were ufiially kept and imployed in the Husbanding of dae

faid Corn-L:ind 5 and all the (aid (Iveral Farms, when they were
ufed in Tillage, werefurnifhed with fufficient Houfes, Barns, and Out-
houfes, neccflary for Farmers to dwell in, who fold and vented to

LourUa
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London and elfewhcre yearly about forty or fifty Quarters of Wheat,
befides other Grain, out of each Farm one with another, and many
poor men and women were then and there fet on work, and about twen-
ty perfons fit for War were maintained in and upon the fiid Farms

3

asalfofeveral Carts ready and fit to do his Majefty fcrvice, in carrying

Timber for repair of his Navy, and othcrwife, which the i'aid Defen-
dant nothing regarding, but refpeding his own Commodity above the

general good of the King, Country, and Commonwealth, hath of late

years taken into hrs own occupation all the faid feveral Farms, and con-

verted all the Lands thereunto, formerly iifed for Tillage, into Pafture,

to the great decay of Husbandry in thofe parts, although he might have
had fufficient Tenants for them, that would have given as great or grea-

ter Rents for the laid feveral Farms than they were formerly let for, and
hath alfo depopulated and pulled down three of the faid Farm-houfcs,

and fufFered the other two to run to ruine, and to lie uninhabited j in-

(bmuch,that whereas in former times one of the faid Farms, called I^eU

hams Place ^ was a great defence and (uccour to Travellers who pafled

that way ; the lame, (incc the Depopulation thereof, have been a har-

bour for Thieves, and many Robberies hath been thereabouts commit-
ted, and moneys recovered by the robbed pcrfbns from the Hundred,
which, together with the want of thofe Plows which were formerly

kept there, hath been a great burden to that part of the Country, there

being never a Cart now kept upon any ofthe faid three Farms.And it alfo

further appeared that the faid Defendant hath not only Depopulated the

faid feveral Farms, and converted the Arable into Paflure, but hath in

like fort, to the great inconvenience and prejudice to the faid Town of
Farmngham^pulled down,and fuffered to go to decay, and be uninhabited

one Water Corn Mill, which heretofore ground good ftore of Corn
weekly. Upon grave and deliberate confideration of all which matters

the Court did witha joynt Confent and Opinion declare, that the faid

Defendant was clearly guilty of the faid Depopulation, and converting

his Arable into Pafture, wherewith he is charged by the Information

in manner as before is expreffed, and that the faid offences are punifhable

by the Common Law of this Kingdom, and fit to be feverely punifhed

the rather for that it is a growing evil, and hath already fpread itfelf into

very many parts of the Kingdom 3 and mean time if it be not met with-

al, andpreventedby the jurtCenlure of this Court, grow very prejudi-

cial and dangerous to the State and Commonwealth, and therefore their

Lordfhips hold him to be a very great Offender, (hall (land and be com-

mitted to the Prifbnof the Fleet, and pay a Fine of 4000 /. to his Ma-
jefties ule, and, at the next Aflizes to be held for the faid County of
Kent, fhall in the open Court, the Judges and Juftices there fitting, ac-

knowledge his faid offences ; at which time and place, for the better

manifeftation of his Offence to the Country, and to the end others fee-

ing his punifhment may thereby hereafter be warned to forbear to com-

mit the like offences : It is ordered that this their Lordfhips Sentence

and Decree (hall be publickly read, and further the Court confidering

and commending the pains, care, and travel taken by the Relator in

bringing this Caufe to Judgment, and being fatisfied upon hearing of the

Caule, that the Poor of the faid Parifh of Farmngham, and the M'nlfter

there have been feverally damnified by the laid Defendant 3 their Lord-

fhips have further ordered and decreed, that the faid Defendant (hall

pay unto jthe faid Relator a hundred pounds for a recompence of his

P 2 Travel,
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Travel, befides his Cofts of fuit^ and to the Minifter of the faid Parifli

of Farmitigham one hundred pounds 5 and to the Poor of the faid Pa-

rifli one hundred pounds, to be diftributed to, and amongft them, at

the difcretion of four of the next Juftices of the Peace adjoyning to

the (aid Town of of Farmwgham. And laftly, the Court hath or-

dered, that the faid Defendant fhall within thefe two years repair and

build again all the faid Farm-houfes, with their Out-houfes, and the faid

Corn-Mill fit for habitation and ufe as formerly they were, and fhall re-

ftore the Lands formerly ufed and let with the faid Farms to the (aid

Farm-hou(es again, and let and demife the (aid feveral Farms to feveral

Tenants for reafonable Rents (uch as the Country will afford, and that

all the faid Lands (hall be again plowed up, and ufed for Tillage, as for-

merly it hath been.

A
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(*A Decree in Star-Chamber concerning the Soap-bqylerSy

inpurfuance ofa Cenfure of that Court upon A4ay i o.

1^33. p Car.

In Camera Stellata coram Concilio ibidem, Vicefimo tertio die Augujli^

Anno Nono Caroli (^eg«, Sec.

WHcreas Mr.JViy, his Majefties Attorney General hath informed

this Court, That the King's it^^oji Excellent Alajejiji^by his Hich-
»ejf Letters Patents, under the Great Seal oi EngUnd^ bearing Date at

Wejimwjier the Seventeenth day of December^ in the Seventh year of his

Majefties Reign, for the Reafons, Caufes, and ConfideratioBsin thefaid

Letters Patents expreffed, did give and grant to Roger Jones^ fincede-

ceafed, and to Andrew Palmer, Efquires ^ and alfo to Sir WiUam RnJJel

Baronet, Sir Bafil Brooke, Sir Richard Wcjion, Sir Edvpard Stradlwg,

Sir Rkh.Bcttifon, Knights ; George Gage,Thor/ias Jones^Beverly Bretton^Tho-

mas Ruffel, Thomas Jennings, Thomas Hicks, and Albertus Belton, Efquires,

and to Robert Carver Gent, a Patent of Privilcdge, for the Term of
Fourteenyears, for the fole making of Hard Soap, and Soft Soap, with

fuch Materials as by them have been nevply Invented, and iu fuch man-
ner as in the faid Letters Patents, and others Letters Patents therein

recited appeareth. And for the burning and preparing ofPot-afhes, and
other Aflies ofBean-ftraw,Peafe-ftraw,Fern,Kelp,and other Vegetables to

be found in his Majefties own Dominions for the making ofSoap,not for-

merly or ordinarily ufed or pra<Stifed by others within the faid Realm,
Dominions, and Townof iJ^nrzV^, but by them newly invented, and

devifcd, and alfo of the ufing of the AflTay-Clafs for Trying of their

Lee. In, and by which Letters Patents there was careful provifion made
for the true making of the (aid Soaps for the ufe of the Kings People,

and for the fearching and making thereof to diftinguifla the fame from
other Soaps. And for the felling of the fame at, and for reafonable

Prices, as by the laid Letters Patents do at large appear. And his Ma-
jefties (aid Attorney further informed this Court, that becaufe his Ma-
jefty in his great wifdom fbrelaw, that without government of that

Trade it would loon fall to diforder. Therefore for rhe better regula-

ting and ordering of the faid Works, his Majefty did by other Letters

Patents, under the Great Seal of Ewg/^W, bearing Date at Wcjim/njier

theTreentieth day ofjamiary, in the Seventh year of his Majefties Reign,

incorporate divers perfons of principal worthand quality, who had been

Adventurers in the laid Works, by tkename of Govcrnours, Ajjjjiants, and

FeJ/om oi' the Society of Soap-makers within the City ofWejimtnjier, in the

County of Middlejex, to h^ve perpetual fuccejjion, and to them had gi-

ven and granted divers Powers and Authorities for the preventing of

Frauds and deceits, and other abufes in that Trade and Manufacture,

And afterwards by his Majefties fpecial Commandment fignified by his

Writ in that behalf the faid Grant of Priviledgc for making of Soap and

Pot-afties with thePowers and Authorities to the laid Patentees named in

the faid Patent of the Seventeenth of December, granted as aforefaid,

were
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were by them ajpgned unto thefaid Governour, Ajjijiants, and FeUores^ and

their Succeprs, and in refpcft thereof the faid Governours, Afliftants,

and Fellows of the faid Society by IndetttMrchearing date the Third day of

May, mxhc Eighth year of hk Majcjiies Reign, did covenant, promife,

andagree to, and withour faid Soveraign Lord the King, his Heirs and

Succeflors, to do and perform divers things in that Indenture particular-

ly mentioned for, and concerning the perfecting of the faid Works, and

the furnilhing of this Kingdom with Sufficient quantities of fweet and

good Soap, and to fell the lame at, and for reafonable Prices, not ex-

ceeding the price of Three Pence the pound, which was a cheaper rate

than other (weet and Merchantable Soap was ufually fold for. And his

Majeftics faid Attorny further informed this Court, That when his Ma-
jefty had thus provided for the fufficient Quantity, and reafonable Prices

of the faid Soaps out of his Princely care for the good of his People,

forefeeing that the goodnefs of thefaid Soaps might (oon decline and de-

cay, unleft by the continual care and pains of lon:e trufty and^diligent

Officer a watchful eye were had to learch and try all the Soaps that ihould

be made and uttered, to fee that the fame were anfwerable in goodnels

to the firft Pattern or Standard. His Majcfty, by other Letters Patents,

bearing Date the Eighth day of June, in the Eighth year of his Majefties

Reign, did ordain, conftitute, and appoint, that for e-ver then after there

JJddd be an Office. And did thereby, for him, his Heirs, and Succeflors,

ere(3:,create,and make an Office to be,and to be called the Office for keep-

ing the Patterns,and making of the Aflay of Soaps to be made by the faid

Governour, Afliflants, and Fellows whofliall becalled the Aflay-Maftcr

for Soaps to be made by the faid Governours, Afliftants, and Fellows.

And thereby did appoint in what manner thefaid Officer, having firfl ta-

ken a Corporal Oath to that purpofe,{hould execute the faid Office with-

out any trouble or charge to hisMajefHes Subjects which (hould buy the

faid Soaps. And hisMajeltiesfaid Attorny further informed this Court,
that his Majefly in his Royal Care for the wealth and profperity of his

Loving Subjefts, intending to ad-vance the Native Commodities of this

Realm, the fettingof his own People at work, and the faving of the ex-

pence of the Treafurc of this Kingdom, which unthriftily and unnccef-

farily was fpent in buying and importing of Foreign Materials for the

making of Soap from other Kingdoms, to the enriching of them, and
the impoverifhing of his Majefties own Kingdoms to a great yearly Sum.
And purpofing to prevent or feverely to punrfi all frauds and deceits in

the making of Soap with Foreign or unfweet materials, and the excef^

five Rates in the fale ofSoaps, as formerly it was praftifed by theSoap-
boylers, being no body Politick, nor governed by any good Oi ders, or
Conftitutions regulating their Trade, but being a few lingular Perlc)ns

who took this advantage to enrich themfelvcs,to the wrong and prejudice

ofhisMajefty, and his loving Subjcfts in general, who had no ordinary
means to right themftlves therein : To the end that all his Loving Sub-
jefts might take notice of this his Princely care and providence for them
herein ;" By his Highncfs Proclamation, given at the Court at Greenwich
the Eight and Twentieth day of June, in the faid Eighth year of his Maje-

ftics Reign, did ftreightly charge and command a« well the faid Gover-
nour, Affiftants, and Fellows of the faid Society, who had formerly
bound themfelves by Covenant with his Majefty to a Regularity in that

behalf, as all others not being of that Society, which fhould then after

make any Soaps, that they fliould ufe no otherOyl in making that Soap,

but

\
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but Oyl Olive and R.apeOyl, as had been long fithence dccfced by tbe

Mayor and Aldcrmtnof Lr;;;<^(?;/. That by that means the Soap might
be good, fweet, and ftiviceablc, according to the Patterns delivered up
to the Allay-Mafter. And did alfo thereby ftriftly inhibit that no Per-

(bnorPerfonslliould import, orcaufe to be irapoitcd, or brought into

this Realm, or Dominion of Wales, any unfvvcet or unferviccable So^ps,

and alfothat none prcfume to put to fale, or vent any Soaps, PotaOuf;,

Soapaflies, Bcrrillia, or Soadc, of what nature foever, before they {hall

be aflaycd and tried by the Searchers , to be affigncd, and yearly to be

chofen by the faid Governours, Afliftants, and Fellows, and the

Aflay-Maller for the time being, or fome of them, and by them, or him
found to be good, ufeful, and ferviccablc, and fo marked by them, or

their Deputies, with the Mark appointed for that purpofe, being the

Flovper-dc-luce 3 if any fuch Officer (hall refide in the Towns where fuch

putting to (ale thereof fliall be 3 and, being required, will fcarch and try

the fame without Fee or Salary. Notvpjtl^aKdwg all xchkh, divers

Soap-boylers , inhabiting in, and near about the City of London, and
places adjacent, have uitli much contempt oppofed themfelves againlt

all the laid feveral Letters Patents and Proclamation, and have endea-

voured, to the utmoftof their powers, to fruffratc his Majefties faid

gracious Intentions j and did, contrary to the faid Proclamation, and in

contempt thereof, make great quantities of Soap of FilhOyl, verynoy-
fomand unfit for that purpofe, and wilfully oppofed the Searchers, and
Aflay-Mafter, and their Deputies, and reRifed tofuffer them to fearch,

and took upon them, without any Authority given to them, to ufurp

and to exercife the Liberties and Authorities of a Corporation in hold-

ing AfTemblies and Conventicles for their own private ends. And to fet

Prices at what Rates they would fell their Soaps, and to make diffribu-

tiohof what Quantities of FifhOyl every one fhould weekly or month-

ly fpend. And to appoint what quantity of Soap fhould be weekly or

monthly made by every oileof them.

For which offences and mildemeanours his Majeffies faid Attorney on
his MajeHies behalf, on the Two and Twentieth of November, in the

Eighthyear of his Majelties Reign, exhibited an Information in this Court
againlt divers of the faid Offenders, whereunto they anjivcred. And the

Catifi coming in a Legal way to be heard upon the Ttnth day of May, in this

JSImthyear of his Majeffies Reign, the faid Defendants were jujily Ccn-

fured by the Decree and Sentence of this Honourable Court. And
thereby amongft other things by the Sentence of this Court difablcd by

themfelves, their Workmen, Servants, Agents, or any other, to u(e or

exercife the laid Trade of Soap-boyling at any time then after v/hich

they had fo notably abuled. And his Majefties faid Attorney now further

Informed, that neverthelefs, (incc the exhibiting of the faid Information

into this Court,upon which the faid Sentence was grounded, divers otkr

per/o«/,who formerly did notufeor exercile the faidTradeof Soap-boyl-

ing for themfelves, have taken upon them to ufeand exercife the Trade
of Boylingand makingof Soap,as well in the Houfes ofdivers ofthefiid

Perfons fo fentenccd and difablcd as in other places, and with their Vef-

fels and Stocks, to the high Contempt of this Court, and the deluding of

the faid Decreeand Ser^tence, and to the great difcouragement of tho(e

who would honeitly and regularly ufe the faid Trade, and to the encou-

ragement of all fuch ilL-difpofed Perfons, asfor their own private Lucre

and unjufl gain would oppofe a Work Co manifeflly tending to the

publick
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publick good, and therefore his Majefties faid Attorney himbly prajccl^

that in a cafe ofthis extraordinary nature, wherein the Publick^ had lo much
Intereft, this Court would take thefe things into their Confiderations

and honourable Cares, and for the future fettle and eJiaLhJfj fuch order

for the government of this Trade, which hath long continued irregular,

and without any government at all, as may prevent thofeabufes, which

otherwife, without the aid of this Court, cannot be prevented. And tot

that the Imployment and fetting on work of lb many of his Majefties

Subjefts in the making of Pot-ajjer within this Kingdom, and that with

the Materials here found, and the faving of the yearly expencc of fo

great Sums of Money for that purpofe formerly exhaufted out of this

Kingdom, to the Diminution of the Stock and Treafure thereof, are

works of great weight and confequence, and worthy the Confideration

of this Honourable Court, and of all affiftance and encouragement for

their eftablifhment as matters concerning the State. The Court taking

the Premifles into their grave Confiderations hath therefore thought ht,

and fo ordered :

I. That the faid Governour, AfTiftants, and Society (ball ufe all dili-

gence to perfed their undertaking with his Majefty for eftablifhingthe

laid Work, wherein this Court will be ready from time to time to give

them all juft afliftance.

II. That the faid Company fhall on the laft day ofevery Michaelmas and

Eajier Term, and oftner, ifit fliall be required, make true Certificate into

this Court, under the hands of the Governour and Affay-Mafter, and

two of the Afliftants for the time being, at leaft of the goodnefs of the

Soapfromtime to time to be made by them, and whether the Standard

be duly renewed, and the Soap made according to the goodnefs of that

Standard.

III. That the A ffay-Maffer for the faid Soap do diligently attend, and

juftly and faithfully fearch , and Mark all the Soap to be made which

(hall dclerve to be lb marked, and do refufe to mark all fuch Soap as (ball

be any way deficient in fweetnefs or goodnefs, or not anfwerable to the

Standard ; and that no Soap-maker whatfoever prefume to put any Soap

to fale which (hall not be fo marked, and be made of the like goodneft

with the Standard. Neverthelefs tf it (hall hereafter appear to this

Court that for any inferiour ufe, or for other ufe than waftiing of Lin-

nen, there (hall becaufe to make any other fort of Soap of lels good-

nefs and fweetnefs, and confequently of a lower Price : This Court,upon

due confideration of the neceflity thereof, will give fuch further Di-

redions therein as (hall be fit, and fo order the making and uttering

thereofthat it (hall not be an Evafion for the making and uttering ofSOap
contrary to the true meaning of his Majefty, and of this Court, to the

abu(e of the Kings Subjefts.

IV. Becaufe it hath already clearly appeared both to his Majefty and
to this Court by the Certificate of Sir Robert Ducy Knight and Baronet,

late Lord Mayor of the City of London, and here remaining of Record
( t'o whom the Examination thereof was fpecially referred ) That the

(aid Governour, A(riftants, and Society of the Soap-makers of Wefi-

ffiinfier have brought the making of Soap with the Pot-a(hes, and other

Materials of this Kingdom, and of his Majefties own Dominions to that

perfedion that it exceedeth thebeft London Soap in thegoodnefs thereof^

and for that it doth alfo in the eafincfs ofthe Price,the fame being by them
undertaken to be fold at, and after the rate of Three Pounds and Four

Shillings
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SHillings the Barrel, which is Three Pence the pound, and not above.

And the fame appcareth likcvvife to be true by the Oath o( Framii Co-

/««§/^j/ Efquirc, the prefcnt AfTay-Mafter for Soap, appointed by his

Majefty, which Oath remaincth in this Court recorded. It is therefore

thought fit, and fo ordered and Decreed, that no (oft Soap lliall here-

after be uttered or (old by any Soap-maker, his or their Factors, Woik-
men, or Servants, for above the faid rate or price of Three Pounds and
Four Shillings the Barrel, which is Three Pence the Pound. And ifany
fuch Perfon (hall preiume to fell any foft Soap at or for any greater rate

or price, direftly, orindircdly, than as aforefaid, every fuch Per(bn fo

offending fhall be punifhed by the Ccnlurc of this Court as a Perfon

who julfly opprelTeth the Kings Subjedfs by exceftive prices of Commo-
dities, this Court deeming and adjudging that Price, for the reafons

afore(aid, to be a fufficient Price for thebe(t (oft Soap. Neverthelefs ifat

any time hereafter, by theincreafeof Pricesofthe Materials tobeufedin
making ofSoap, it fliall be made to appear to this Court that there is juft

caufe tdinlarge the Prices of fuch Soaps to be made by others,then the laid

Governour, Affifiants, and Fellows, then, and not otherwife, and for

lb long time only this Court will take (uch order as (ball be fit.

V. And foralhiuch as this Court is fully fatisfied by the former carriage

offuch per(ons,who now (tand under the Cenfureand fentence ofthis Ho-
nourable Court, that they have u(ed,and (till do ufe,all the indireft means
they can tooppofe the reformation of their own former abufes, and the

prolpcring ofthis new Manufacture, which will be fo profitable for the

Publick; And do conceive that thofe other Perfons,orraoft ofthera,who

fince the (aid twenty fecond day of November lalt, on which day the

faid Information was exhibited in this Court, have fet up a Trade of
Soap-makiri^gasforthemfelves, whichbefbre they ufed not, andexercife

the fame Trade in theHoufes, and with the VefTels, andUtenfils, and

Stock of the (aid DelinqueBts,fo Cenfured as aforefaid, have fet the fame

up by (ome fecret Agreements and Compadf, with, or on the behalf of

the Delinquents, of purpofe to delude the Sentence of this Court.

And for that it is well known, that before the faid 22. of November a

very few men exercifed the Craft of making of foft Soap : And that but

a few alfo were fet on work by them, whereas in the making of Soap,

and preparing the Materials for that Work, by the ways ufed by the faid

Governour, Affiffants, and Fellows, a very great number of his Maje-

(ties People are imployed, and (et on work in making of Soap, and pre-

paring of Materials for it, whereof cometh anincreafe of profit to the

Commonwealth, and not a detriment. It is therefore further ordered

and Decreed, that no Perfon or Perfons, who on the faid 22. day oiNo-
vember now Lnft part, did not ufe the faid Trade of Soap-making,or Soap-

boyling for themfelves, nor any other Perfon or Perfons, who by reafon

of his or their ProftfTion or Apprenticehood are capable of ufing that

Trade,(hall continue,or fet up the faid Trade direftly,or indiredly, until

this Court,upon examination of the true ftate of each particular Perfons

Cafc,defiringorintendingto fet up filch Trade, do receive fatisfaftion of
the Jurtice of his pretence to ufe that Trade, and of the convenience and

fitnefs of the place where he intendeth to ufe or exercife the (ame,and that

he doth not colourably pretend to ufe that Trade for himfelf and his own
ufe, where infubftance hepurpofeth to ufe it for the benefit of (ome of

the Delinquents, and this to continue until this Court (hall give other

order to the contrary.

Q_ VI. It
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VI. It is further ordered and Decreed, that becatrfe by the otfences ot

the faid Delinquents, and by their difabilities to continue their (aid

Trades, fome few Servants and Workmen, formerly imployed by them,

or by fome others in Soap-maki'ng, may be dellitute of means lor their

Livelihood, this Court doth recommend them to the care of the laid Go-

vernour and Company to imploy them in their Works in fome convenient

1
manner 5 wherein if they (hall fail ( thefe Servants carrying themlelves

faithfully and diligently towards them as is fit) this Court intendeth to

fettle fuch a courfe for their relief as fliall be fit, thofe Servants and

Workmen for any thing yet appearing to this Court not having offend-

ed, but as they were commanded by theirMaffers.

VII. And to the Intent that a due fearch may be had of all Soap here-

after to be made, aod fo the abufive making thereof, contrary to thefaid

Proclamation, be prevented, it is ordered and decreed, that the Ailay-

Mafter and Searchers, or their Deputies, (ball from time to time execute

their OflBces, with a ConftaBlewhen they (hall think fit to require it, by

going into the Houfes, Work-houfes, or Cellars of all thofe who fhall

be Makers of Soap, to make fearch for all Soaps made, and for all Oyls,

or other Materials provided for making of Soap, and to Aflay as well

the Soaps fo made, as the Oyls, and other Materials provided for the

making of Soap, and that no Perfon oppofe, or hinder, or unneceffarily

delay fuch fearch to be made, and AfTay to be taken.

VIII. Andforthat it is well known that within thefe few years Jaft

paft no foft Soap was made within this Kingdom, but in, and about the

Cities of Ltf/;^<j», Wejimnjier, and Brjjiol, k is therefore ordered and

decreed, for the more conveniency of making fuch Searches and AfTay,

as aforefaid, that the faid Governour and Company do ereft and con-

tinue their Work-houfcs for the making of foft Soap according to their

undertaking, as aforefaid, in, "or within one Mile of the City oiLondon

\ or Wejimwjier : And that no other Soap-boyler, or Soap-rqpker do ereft

any other Work-houles, or place for making or boyling of Soap but

within the Cities of London and Wejimjnjier, or City ofBriJiol, or with-

in a Mile of the faid Cities, or in fuch other place or places as this Court

(hall upon other good Confiderations and Reafons think fir, and firfl

approve of and allow. And that notice be given by thofe that make or

fhall make Soap for Sale, to the faid Governour and Company, or Affay-

Mafter, of all and every the faid places where their Work-houfes are,

or (ball be hereafter erefted, before any Trade ofSoap-making be there

ufed,left bytheereftingof fuch Houfes in obfcure places, or farremotc

one from the other, the Affay-Maftcr be difabled to perform his Office

in the due Searching, Affaying, and Marking of Soap, Oyl, and other

Materials, asaforefaid.

IX. Andbecaufe thofe who formerly ufed the Trade of Soap-ma-

king, or Soap-boyling are no Body Corporate, nor have any Go-
vernment or Orders by which they are, or can be regulated, but

every fingular Perfon doth that in his Trade which he knoweth moft

for his private gain and advantage, though never fo much to the preju-

dice of others, or of the Publick : It is therefore ordered and decreed,

that all Soap-boylers and Soap-makers, not being of the (aid Company,
fliallfrom henceforth be under the Survey, Rule, and Government of
thefliid Company, and Officers thereof, as well as the proper Members of
the faid Company, fo far forth only as conccrneth the Trade, and the

true making of the faid Soap, and not otherwife, nor to any other pur-

pofe,without their own free conlent thereunto. X And
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X. And it is alfb ordered and decreed, that the (aid Covcrnour,
Afliftants, and Fellows of the faid Society, fliall from henceforth from

time to time take care that there (hall be and continue of the faid Socie-

ty Thirty Perfons at the leaft. And laftly, it is ordered and decreed,

That if any Perfbn fhall oflend againrt: any thing herein contained, or-

dered, and decreed, every fuch Perfon fliall incur and undergo fuch im-

prifbnment, and other punifliraent as this Court, upon confideration had

of the quality of every fuch offence, (hall judge to be fit and juft to

be inflifted.

A
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In Jul. c. 75.

In Apol. I.

David, c. 6.

Ad Ocean, de
ftrend. Op-
prob.

<iA Speech delmred in the StarXhamher, on Wed-
nefday the i<j. of June, i<^37. at the Cenfure of

John Baftwick, Henry Burton, and William

Prinn ; Concerning pretended Innovations in the

Church, ^y the mofl ^iserend Father in (jod^,

William, Lord Jrch<'BtJJoop of Canterbury, his

Grace,

My L o R D s,

I

Shall not need to fpeak of the infamous courfe of Libelling in any

kind :

Nor of the puni(hment of it, which in (brae cafes was Capital by the

Imperial Laws. As appears, Cod. I. 9.T. 36.

Nor how pitiently ((^me great men, very great men indeed, have born

Atiimo civili Cthat's Suetomus his word) laceratam exijiimationem^ the

tearing and rending of their Credit and Reputation, with a gentle,nay,a

generous mind.

But of all Libels, they are mod odious which pretend Religion: as

if that of all things did defire to be defended by a Mouth that is like

an open Scpulcher, or by a Pen that is made of a lick and a loathfora

Quill.

There were times when Perfecutions were great in the Church, even

to exceed Barbarity it felf : did any Martyr or Confeflbr, in thofe times,

Libel the Governors } Surely no 5 not one of them to my beft remem-

brance .• yet thefe complain of Perfecution without all fhew of caufe
j

and in themean time Libel and Rail without all meafure. So little of

kinaretheyto thofe which fuffer for Chrift, or the leafl part ofChrilti-

an Religion.

My Lords, it is not every mans fpirit to hold up againfl: the venom
which Libellers fpit. For St. Ambrofe^ who was a (lout and a worthy

Prelate, tells us, not that himfelf, but that a far greater man than he,

that's King David, had found out (fo it fcems in his judgment 'twas no
matter of ordinary ability) Grande inventnm^ a great and mighty in-

vention, how to fwallow and put off thofe bitter Contumelies of the

Tongue .- and thofe of the Pen are no whit lefs,and fpread farther. And it

was a great one indeed, and well befeemed the greatnefs of David. But

I think it will be fat better for me to look upward, and praftifeit, than

to look downward, and difcourfc upon it.

In the mean time I fhall remember what an Antient under the name of

St. Hierom tells me, Indignum eji c^ fnepojicrum, 'Tis unworthy in it-

felf, and prepofterous in demeanor for a man to alhamcd fordoing good,

becaufe other men glory in fpcaking ill.

And lean fay it clearly and truly, as inthe prefenceof Cod, I have

done nothing, as a Prelate, to theuttermoftof whatlam confcious, but

with a (ingle heart, and with a finccre intention for the good Govern-

ment and Honor of the Church 5 and the maintenance of the Orthodox
Truth
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Truth and Religion of Chrift Profefled, EftabliQied, and Maintained in

this Church ot England.

For my carer of this Church, the reducing of it into Order, theup-

hohling of the External Worfhip of God in it, and the fetlingof it to

the Rules of its firft Reformation, are the caufes Cand the folecaufes,

what ever are pretcndedj of all this malicious ftorm, which hath

loured fo black upon me, and fomeof my Brethren. And in the mean
time, they which are the only, or the chief Innovators of the ChrilHan

world, having nothing to fay, accufe us of Innovation 5 they them-

felvcs and thtii Complices in the mean time being the greatefl Innovators

that the Chrilfian world hath almoft ever known. I deny not but o-

thers have fpread more dangerous Errors in the Church of Chriff ; but

no men, in any age of it, have been more guilty of Innovation than

they, while themfclves cry out againftit.- ^im tulerit Gracchos ^

And I faid well, ^k tnlerit Gracchos ^ For 'tis moft apparent to any

man that will not wink, that the intention of thefe men, and their Abet-

tors, was and istoraife a Sedition, being as great Incendiaries in the

State ("where thev get powerj as they have ever been in the Church ?

Novatian himfclt hardly greater.

Our main Crime is ("would they all fpeak out, as fbrae of them do)
that we are Bifhops j were we not fo, fome of us might be as paflable

as other men.

And a great trouble 'tis to them, that we maintain that our calling of
Kiihops is Jure Dtvino, by Divine Right: Of this I have faid enough,
and in this place, in Lii^htons Cafe, nor will I repeat. Only this I

will (ay, and abide by it, that the Calling of Bifhops is Jure Divino,

by Divine Right, though not all Adjunfts to their Calling. And
this I fay in as direft oppolition to the Church of Rome, as to the Puri-

tan humor.

And I fay farther, that from the Apoftles times, in all ages, in all

places the Church of Chrift was governed by Bifhops: and Lay-
Elders never heard of, uWCalvJns new-fangled device at Geneva.

Now this is made by thefe men, as if it were Contra Regent, againft

the King, in right or in power.

But that is a mere ignorant fhift^ for our being Bifhops, Jure Divino,

by Divine Right, takes nothing from the Kings Right or Power over
us. For though our Office be from God and Chrift immediately, yet

may we not exerci(e that power, either of Order or Jurifdiftion, but

as God hath appointed us, that is, not in his Majefties, or any Chrifti-

an Kings Kingdoms, but by and under the power of the King given us

fo to do.

And were this a good Argument againft us, as Bifhops, it muft needs

be good againft Pritfts and Minifters too 5 for themfelves grant that

their Calling is Jnre DivJno, by Divine Right ^ and yet I hope they will

not fay, that to be Priefts and Minifters is againft the King, or any His

Royal Prerogatives.

Next, fuppofe our Callings, as Biftiops, could not be made good
Jitre Divino^ by Divine Rights yet Jure Ecclefiafiico, by Ecclefioffical

Right it cannot be denyed. And here in England the Bifhops are con-

fiimed, both in their powerand means, bv Aft of Parliament. Sothat

here we ftand in as good cafe, as the prefent Laws of the Realm can

make us. And fowemuftftand, till the Laws ftiall be repealed by the

fame power that made them.

Now

Burton Apo.
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Now then, fuppofe we had no other ftring to hold by (Ifayfuppofe

this, but I grant itnotj yet no man can Libel againft our Calling (as

thefe men do) be it in Pulpit, Print, or otherwifc, but he Libels againft

the King and the State, by whofe Laws we are Eftabliftied. Therefore,

all thefe Libels, fo far forth as they are againft our Calling, are againft the

King and the Law, and can have no other purpofe, than to ftirupfedi-

tion among the people.

If thefe men had any other intention, or if they had any Chriftianor

Charitable defire, to Reform any thing amifs; why did they not mo-

deftly Petition His Majefty about it, that in his Princely wifdom he

might fet all things right, in a Juft and Orderly manner ? But this was

neither their intention, nor way. For one clamours out of his Pulpit,

and all of them from the Prefs, and in a moft virulent and Unchriftian

manner fet themfelves to make a heat among the people 5 and Co by Mu-
tiny, to effedl: that, which by Law they cannot 5 And, by moft faUe

and unjuft Calumnies to defame both our Callings and Perfons. But

for my part, as I pitty their rage, fo I heartily pray God to forgive their

malice.

No Nation hath ever appeared more jealous of Religion, than the

people of E}?ghnd have ever been. And their zeal to Gods glory hath

been, and at this day is a great honour to them. But this Zeal of theirs

hath not been at all times and in all perlbns, alike guided by knowledg.

Now Zeal, as it is of excellent ufe, where it fees its way 5 loisit very

dangerous Company, where it goes on in the dark : And thefe men,

knowing the difpofition of the people have laboured nothing more,

than to raifinform their knowledg, and mifguide their Zeal, and fo to

fire that into a Sedition, in hope that they, whom they cauflelly hate,

might mifcarry in it.

For the main fcope of thefe Libels, is to kindle a Jealoufie in mens

minds, that there are fome great Plots in hand, dangerous Plots (*fb fays

Mr. Burton exprefly^ to change the Orthodox Religion Eftabliftied in

England-^ andtobringin, I know not what, RomifhSuperftitioninthe

room of it. As if the external decent worftiip of God could not be

upheld in this Kingdom, without bringing in of Popery.

Now by this Art of theirs, give me leave to tell you, that the King

is moft dcfperately abufed and wounded in the minds of his people

;

and the Prelates (hamefully.

The King moft defperately : for there is not a more cunning trick in

the world, to withraw the peoples hearts from their Soveraign, than to

perfuade them that he is changing true Religion, and about to bring in

grofs Superftition upon them.

And the Prelates ftiamefuUy ; for they are charged to fcduce, and lay

the Plot, and be the Inftruments.

For His Majefty firft. This I know, and upon this occalion take it

my duty to fpeak : There is no Prince in Chriftendom more lincere in

his Religion, nor more conftant to it, than the King. And he gave

fuch a Tcftimony of this at his being in Spuw., as I much doubt, whe-

ther the beft of that Fadion durft have done half fo much, as His Ma-
jefty did, in the face of that Kingdom. And this you my Lord, the

Earl of Holland^ and other Perfons of Honour, were Eye and Ear-Wit-

nelles of, having the happinefs to attend Him there. And at this

day, as His Majefty ("by Gods great bleffmg both on him and us)

knows more, fo is he more fetled and more confirmed, both in the

Truth
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Truth of- the Religion here Eftabliflied and in Refolution to main-

tain it.

And for the Prelates ; T ailiire my felf, they cannot befo bale, as to

live Prelates in the Church of Engluadj and labour to bring in the Super-

ftitionsof the Church of Rome, upon them(elves and it. Aod if any
(hould be Co foul, I do not only leave him to Gods Judgment,but (if thefe

Libellers, or any other, can difcover that his bafe and irreligious

falftiood) to fliame alio, and (evere punilhment from the State : and in

any )uft way, no mans hand (hall be more, or fooner againft him, than

mine (hall be.

And for my felf, to pa(s by all the fcandalous reproaches, which they

have mofi: injuriouily cad upon me, I fhall fay this only,

FirO, I know of no Plot, nor purpofe of altering the Religion Efta-

bli(hed.

Secondly, I have ever been far from attempting any thing that may
truly be (aid to tend that way in the lead degree, and tothefetwo I here

offer my Oath.

Thirdly, if the King had a mind to change Religion, Cwhich I know
he hath not, and God forbid he (hould ever have^ he muft feek for o-

ther In(truments. For as bafely as thefe men conceive of me, yet I

thank God, I know my duty well both to God and the King.- And I

know that all the duty I owe to theKing, is under God. And my great

happinefs it is (though not mine alone, but your Lordfhips and all his

fubjeds with me^ that we live under a Gracious and a Religious King,

that will ever give us leave to ferve God firft, and Him next. But
were the days otherwife, I thank Chriftforit, I yet knew not how to

ferve any man againft the Truth of God , and I hope I (hall never

learn it.

But to return to the bufinels : what is their Art to make the world be-

lieve a change of Religion is endeavoured ? What ? why, forfooth, they

(av, ther- arc great Innovations brought in by the Prelates, and fuch as

teiidtothe advancing of Popery.

l\'ow that the vanity and falfhood of this may appear, I (hall humbly
defire your Lord{hips to give me leave to recite briefly all the Inno-

vations charged upon us, be they of lefs or greater moment, and as

briefly to anlwer them. And then you fhall clearly fee, whether any

caufe hath been given of thefe unfavoury Libels j and withal, whether
there be any (hew of caufe to fear a change of Religion. And I will

take thefe great pretended Innovations in order, as I meet with them.

Firft, I begin v/ith the Newt from Jpfipjch.

Where the firft Innovation is. That the laji years Faji was efijoyaed to

be without Sermons in London, the Suburbs, and other injeded flaces,

contrary to the Orders for other Fajis in former times : whereas Sermons

are the only means to humble men, &c.
To this HayFiift, That an after-age may, without offence, learn to

avoid any vifible inconvenience obferved in the former. And there was
vifible inconvenience obferved in mens former flocking to Sermons in in-

feded places.

Secondly, This was no particular Adt ofthe Prelates j but the bufinefs

was debated at the Council-Table, being a matter of State, as well as of
Religion. And it was concluded for no Sermons in thofe infected

places, uponthisReafon; Thatinfefted Perfonsor Families, known in

their

Page
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their own Parifiies, might not take occafion upon thofe by-days to run

to other Churches, where they were not known, as many ufetodo, to

hear fome humorous men Preach 5 For on the Sn»dujis, when they bet-

ter kept their own Churches : the danger is not fo great altogether.

Nor Thirdly, is that true, that Sermons a re the only mens to humble

men. For though the Preaching of Gods word, where it is performed

according to his Ordinance, be a great means of many good effedJs in

the Souls of men j Yet no Sermons are the only mean* to humble men.

And fome of their Sermons are fitter a great deal for other operations

:

Namely, to ftir up Sedition, as you may fee by Mr. Burtons -^ for this his

Printed Libel was a Sermon firft, and a Libel too. And 'tis the beft

part of a Faft to abftain from fuch Sermons.

2. The (econd Innovation is. That Wednefday vpas appointed for the

Faji-daji^ and that this vras done with this intention , by the example of

this Faji without Preachings to fnpfrefs all the Wednefday- Le(Sf«re/ in

London.

To this I anfwer Firft, that the appointing of Wednefday for the Faft-

day was no Innovation. For it was the day in the lalt Faft before

this: and I my felf remember it fo, above forty years fince, more than

once.

Secondly, if there had been any Innovation'xn it, the Prelates named

not the day, my Lord Keeper,! muft appeal tojyour Lordftiip ; The day

was firft named by your Lordihip, as the ufual, and fitteft day. And
yet I dare fay, and (wear too, that your Lordftiip had no aim to bring in

Popery i
nortofupprelsall, or any the Wednefday-Leftures in Lt.^^^w.

Befides, thefe men live to fee the Faft ended, and no one Wednefday

Ledure fuppreffcd.

3. The third Innovation is. That the Prayer for feafonable weather

was purged out of this laji Faft-Book^^ which was (fay they^ one cattje of

Ship-vtracks and Tempefiuous weather.

To this I fay, Firft in the General ; This Faft-Book, and all that have

formerly been made, have been both made, and publiflied by the com-

mand of the Ring, in whofe fole power it is to call a Faft. And the

Arch-Biftiop and Biftiops to whom the ordering of the Book is commit-

te;d, have power under the KJng, to put in, or leave out, whatfoever

they think fit for the prelent occafion. As their Predecellors have ever

done before them. Provided that nothing be in contrary to the Do-
ftrine or Difciphne of the Chusch of England.

And this may fei vein the General for all Alterations, in that or any

other Faft-Book or Books of Devotion upon any particular occafions,

which may and ought to vary with feveral times, and we may, and-

do, and will juftifie, under His Majefties power all fuch Alterations

made therein.

Secondly, for the particular. When this laft Book was fet our, the

weather was very feafonable. And it is not theCuftomofthc Church,

nor fit in it felf to pray for feafonable weather when we have it, but

when we want it. When the former Book was fet out, the weather

was extream ill, and the Harveft in danger i Now the Harvcft was in,,

and the weather good.

Thirdly, 'tis moft inconfequent to fay, that the leaving that Prayer

out of the Book of Devotions, caufcd the Ship-wracks and the Tem-
pefts,
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Tempefts, which followed. And as bold they are with God Almighty,

in faying it was the caufe : For lure I am, God never told them, that

was the caufe. And iF God never revealed it, they cannot come to

know it '-, yet had the Bifhops been Prophets, and fbrefcen thefe Acci-

dents, they would certainly have prayed againft them.

Fourthly,Had any Miniiter found it neceflary to ufe this Prayer at any

one timeduringthe Fafl:, he might with eafe, and without danger, hnve

fupplied that want, by ufing that Prayer to the fame purpofc which is in

the ordinary Liturgy.

Fifthly, I humbly dcfire your LordOiips to weigh well the Confe-

quence of this gn^t, and dangerous Innovation. The Prayer for fair

weather was left out of the Book for the Faft; Therefore the Prelates

intend to bring in Popery. An excellent Confequence, were there any

(hew of Reafon in it.

4. The Fourth Innovation is. That thet'e is one very ufeful CoUeH left out,

and a Clauje omitted in another.

To this I anfwer FirfV, as before j It was lawful for us to alter what we
thought fit.

And Secondly, Since that Colledl made mention of Preaching, and the

Aft of State forbad Sermons on the Faft-days in infefted places^ we
thought it fit, in purfuance of that Order, to leave out that CoUeft.

And Thirdly, for the branch in the other, which is the firft Collect,

though God did deliver our Forefathers out of RomiftiSuperftition, yet

( God bebleffed for it ) we were never in. And therefore that Claufe

being unfittingly expreffed, we thought fit topafs it over.

5. Thefifth Innovation is, That in the fixth Orderfor theFajl^ there is

a p^ifjcgeleft out concerning the abufe of Fajiing in relation to merit.

To this I anfwer, That he to whom the ordering of that Book to the

Preft was committed, did thexefore leave it out •, Becaufe in this Age
and Kingdom there is little opinion of meriting by Fafting.

Nay,on the contrary, the contempt and fcorn ofall faffing ( fave what
humorous men call for of themfelves ) is fo rank, that it would grieve

any Chriftianmau to fee the necefT^ry Orders of the Church concerning

Fading, both in Lent, and at other fet times, fo vilified as they are.

6. The Sixth Innovation is, That the Lady Elizabeth and her Princely

Children are dajbed (that is their Phrafe ^ out of the new CoUe^ij rvhereas

they vpere in the CoUeB of theformer Bool{.

For this Firff, The Author of the News knows full well that they are

left out oftheColleft in the latter Editions o^ the Common-Praycr-Book^,

as well as in the Book for the Faft. And this was done according to the

Courfeof the Church, which ordinarily names none in the Prayer, but

the Right Line defcending. Yet this was not done till the King himfelf

commanded it ^ as I have tofliew under his Majefties hand.

Secondly, 1 befeech your Lordfhips to confider, what muft be the

Confequence here: The Queen o£ Bohemia and her Children are left out

of theColleft, therefore the Prelates intend to bring in Popery 5 For

that C you know ) they fay is the end of all thefe Innovations. Now,
if this be the end and the Confequence 5 Truly the Libellers have done

very dutifully to the King,to poyfon his People with this conceit •-, That

the Lady Elizabeth and her Children would keep Popery out of this

R Kingdom,

PjgC J.

rage
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Kingdom, but the King and his Children will not. And many as good

Offices as thefe have they done the King quite through thefe Libels, and

quite through his Kingdoms. Fo.: my part, I honour the Queen o£Bo-

hemia, and her Line, as much as any man whatfoever, and (hall be as

ready to (erve them, but I know not how to depart from my Alkgeance,

as I doubt thefe men have done.

7. The Seventh Innovation is, That thefe rpords ( Who art the Father of

thine EleS and of their Seed ) are changed in the Preface of that Colled,

xphich is for the Prince and the Kings Children. And, with a moft fpiteful

inference. That this rvas done by the Prelates to exclude the Kings Children

out of the number ofGods Ele&. And they call it an intolerable impiety and

horrid treafoH.

To this I anfwer, Firft, That this Alteration was made in my Prede-

ceflbrs time, before I had any Authority to meddle with thefe things,

further than I was called upon by him.

Secondly, This is not therefore to lay any afperfion upon myPrede-

ceflbr ^ for he did in that but his duty : For his Majefty acknowledges,

it was done by his fpecial dire^bion, as having then no Children to

pray for.

And thirdly, this Colleft could not be very old, for it had no being

in the Cemmon-Prayer-Book. all Queen Elizabeths time, (he having no

Iffue.

The truth is, it was made at the coming in of King James 5 and muft

©f neeeffity be changed over and over again pro ratione Temporum, as

Times and Perfons vary. And this is the intolerable Impiety, and hor-

rid Treafonthey charge upon Us.
In this Method the Innovations are fet down in the Nervsfiom Ipfwieh.

But then in Mr, Burtons netps from Friday-fireet, (" called his Apologic )
theyare in another Order, andmore are added. Therefore with your

Lordfliips leave I will not repeat any of thefe,but go on to the refl:,which

Mr. Burton adds.

8. The Eighth Innovation is, That in the Epijile the Sunday before Ea-

fter, we haveput out In, and made it. At the Name of ]Qfus every Kneefliall

bovp ; rehich alteration, he faith, is directly againji the A3: of Parlia-

ment.

Here give me leave to tell you it is At the N^me ofjefus, in the late

learned Tranllation made in King ^dwe/ his time. About which many
learned Men of beft note in the Kingdom were imployed, befides (bme

Prelates.

But to this I anfwer, Firft, It is true, the Common-Prayer-Book, was
confirmed by Aft of Parliament, and fo all things contained in it, at the

pafling of that Aft. But I hope if any thing were falfc Printed then,the

Parliament did not intend topafs thofeilips for current.

Secondly, I am not of opinion, that if one word be put in for ano-

ther, fo they bear both the fame fenfe, that there is any great matter done
againft the k€t of Parliament.

Thirdly, This can make no Innovation. For In the Name, and at the

Name of Jefus, can make no EHential difference here. And Mr. Pryn

( whofe Darling bufinefs it hath long been to cry down the honour due

to the Son of God, at the mentioning of his laving Name Jefus) knows
thoGramniar Rule well, In aplace, or at aplace, &c.

Fourthly,
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Fourthly, If there were any error in the change of In into At j I do
here folemnly protefl: to you, I know not how it came: For authority

from the Prelates, the Printers had none^ and fuch a word is cafily

changed in fucli a ncghgent Prefs as we have in England. Or it any alte-

red it purpofcly, for ought I know, they did it to gratifie the Precifer

fort. For therein they followed the Geneva TranlJation, and Printed

at Geneva., •5 57' where the words arc. At the Nanie of Jefus. And
that is Ninety four years agoj and therefore no Innovation made
by us.

Fifthly, this I find in the Queens Injunftions, without either word, /«

or At. Whenfeever the Name of Jejifs jhall be in any Leffon^ Sermon^ or

othervcife pronounced in the Church ( it isenjoyned ) that due reverence be

made of all perfins^ Young and Old^ with lowlinefs of Courjie., and unco-

vering of the heads of the men-kind^ oi thereunto doth nccefjarily belongs

and heretofore hath been accujiomed. So here is necefficy laid upon it, and
cuflomforir, and both exprelled by Authority in the very beginning of
the Reformation, and is therefore no Innovation now.

9. The Ninth Innovation is. That two places arc changed in the Prayers

fct forth for the Fifth of November : And ordered to be read ( they fay )
by A^ of Parliament. The frji place if changed thus^ From, Root out that

Babylonijl) and Afitichrifiian Se&, which fay of Jerufalem, &c. Into thk

form of words., Root out that Babylonijl) and Antichrijiian Se^ ^ ofthem ^
whichfay., &c. The fecond place went thus in the old : Cut off thefe wor-

kers of Iniquity., whofe Religionk Rebellion. But in the Book^ Printed 16:^$.

it H thk altered : Cut off thefc workers of Iniquity, who turn Religion into

Rebellion., &c.

To this I (ay Firft, It is a notorious Untruth, that this Book was orde-

red to be read by Aft of Parliament. The Ad of Parliament indeed is

Printed before it ; and therein is a Command for Prayers and Thanks-
givings every Fifthof November : But not one word or fyllable for the

Form of Prayer ; That is left to the Church, therefore here is no Innova-

tion againft that Aft of Parliament.

Secondly, The Alteration firft mentioned, that is, That Se£i. or That

SeQof them: is of fo fmall confequence, as it is not worth the fpeaking of.

Bcfides, if there be any thing of moment in it, it is anlwered in the

next.

Thirdly, Both for that andthelecond place, which feemsofmorc mo-
ment; and (b for the reft, not only in that Book, but that other alfo for

his Majefties Coronation 5 His Majefty exprefly commanded me to make
the Alterations, and fee them Printed. And here are both the Boc^s
with his Majefties Warrant to each of them. So that herein I conceive

I did not offend, unlcfs it were that I gave not thefe men notice of it, or

asked them leave to obey the King.

Againft this there can be but two Objeftions, fhould Malice it felf go
to work. The one k^that I moved hk Majejiy to command the Change. And
the other, that now, when Ifaiv my felfchallenged for it, I procured hk Ma-
jefties handfor my feciirity.

To thefe I anfwer clearly ; Firft, that I did not move the King, dircft-

ly, or indireftly,to make this change.

And Secondly, that I had his Majefties hand to the Book, not now,
but then, and before ever I caufed them to be Printed, as now they are.

And that both thefe are true, I here again freely offer my felf to my
Oath. R 2 And

In oaavo.

Injunftion j 3

Pag. 3.
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And yet Fourthly, that you may fee his gracious Majefty ufed not
|

his power only in commanding this change, but his wifdom alfo;, I (hall ;

adventure to give you my Reafons, fuch as they are, why this Alteration
I

was mofl fit, if not necellary, \

My firft Reafon is. In the Litanji in Hck. VIII. his time > : And alfo

under Edvpdrd VI. ' there was this CIau(e : From the Tyranny ofthe Bifinp
'

of Rome, and all his detejiable enormities^ fium allfalfcdoBrine^ Sec. Good
Lord delivtrus. But in the Litany in Queen Elizabeths time this Claufe

about the Pope was left out, and it feems of purpoie, for avoiding of
Scandal : And yet the Prelates for that not accounted Innovators, or

Introducers of Popery, Now it is a far greater Icandal to call their Re-

ligion Rebellion, then it is to call their chief Bilhop Tyrant.

And this Reafon is drawn from ScandaJ, which rauft ever be avoided

as much as it may.

My fecond Reafon is, that the Learned make but three Religions to

have been of old in the world, Pagamff», Judaifm, and Chrijiianity. And
now they have added a fourth, which isTurdfnf^ and is an abfurd mix-

ture of the other three. Now if this ground of theirs be true ( as it 15

generally received ) perhaps it will be of dangerous confequencc ladly

to avow, that thePopilh Religion is Rebellion. That fome opinions of

theirs teach Rebellion, that is apparently true, the other would be

thought on, to fay no more. And this Reafon well weighed, is taken

from the very foundations of Religion it felf

My third Reafon is, Becaufe if you make their Religion to be Rebel-

lion, then you make their Religion and Rebellion to be all one. And
that is again(t the ground both of State, and the Law. For when di-

vers Romilh Priefts and Jefuits have defervedly fuffered death for Trea-

(on, is it rot the conftant and juft profeffion of the State, that they ne-

ver put any man to death for Religion, but for Rebellion and Trtafon

only? Doth r.ot the State truly affirm, that there was never any Law
madeagairftthe iiieof a Papift, quatenus ^ Papift only? And is not all

this ftark falfe, if their very Religion be Rebellion? For iftheir Reli-

gion be Rebellion, it is not only falfe, but impoflible, that the fame

man in the fame Ad (hould fuffer for his Rebellion, and not for his

Religion.

And this Ring "james of ever blefled memory underdood paffing

w, 11, when ( in his premonition to all Chrtftian Monarchs J he (aitli,

Ido lofjtaf'tly maintain that no Papiji either in t>iy time, or in the time cftke

late ^ee», ezer died for I. if ConJcie>;ce. Therefore he did not think, their

very Religion was Rebellion. Though this Claule palled through in-

advertency in his time. And this Reafon is grounded both upon tlae

Praftice, and the Juftice of the Law.
Which of thelc Reafons, or whether any other better, were in Ms

Majelties thoughts, when he commanded the alteration of this Claufc^

I know not. But I took it my duty to lay it before you, that the King

had not only Power, but Reafon to command it.

10. The Tenth Innovation is, That the Prayer for the Navy is kft eat

ofthe lute hook for the Faji.

To this I fay, there is great Reafon it (hould. For the King had no
declared Enemy then, nor ( God be thanked ) hath he now. Nor liaJ

hethen any Navy at Sea. For aluioft ail the Ships were come in, before

the Falt-book was fet out.

But
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But howfoever, an excellent Confequence it is, if you mark itj The
Prayer for the Navy was left out of the Book for the Faft, therefore by

that, and fuch like Innovations the Prelates intend to bring in Poptrry.

Indeed, if that were a piece of the Prelates Plots to bring in Popery

from beyond Sea, then they were mightily overfeen that they left out

the Prayer for the Navy. But elfe what R.ea(bn or Conlcquerrce is in ir,

I know not, unlefs perhaps Mr. Burton intended to befriend Dr. Baft-

wick^^ and in the Navy bring hither the Whore of Babylon to be ready

for his Chriftening, as he moft prophanely feoffs.

Well ; I pray God the time come not upon this Kingdom, in which it

will be found, that no one thing hath advanced or ufhered in Popery fo

faft, asthegrofsAbfurditieseven in the Worlhip of God, which thefe

Men, and their like, maintain both in Opinion and Pradice.

1 1 . The Eleventh Innovation is, The reading of the Second Service at

the Communion-Table^ or the Altar.

Tothisfirft lean truly fay, that fince my own memory, this was in

ufe in very many places, as being rrvoft proper ( for thofe Prayers arc-

then read which both precede and follow the Communion, ) and by
little and little this Ancient Cuftom was altered, and in thofe places firft,

where the Emiflaries of this Faftion came to preach. And now if any

in Authority offer to reduce it^ this ancient courfe of the Church is by
and by called an Innovation.

Secondly,with this the Kubricks ofthe Common-Prayer-Book^ agreerFor

the firft Rubrick after the Communion tells us, that upon Holy-days,

though there be no Communion, yet all elfe that is appointed at the

Communion fliallbe read. Shall be read .<? That is true, but where ? Why,
the laft Rubrick before the Communion tells us, that the Prieft, ftanding

at the North fide of the Holy Table, ftiall fay the Lords Prayer, with

that which follows. So that not only the Communion, but the Prayers

which accompany the Communion ( which are commonly called the Se-

cond Service ) are to be read at the Communion-Table. Therefore if

this be an Innovation, it is made by the Rubrick, not the Prelates; And
Mr. Burtons Scoff, that this Second Service mitfi he ferved in for dainties *,

favours too much of Belly and prophanation.

12. One thing fticksmuch in their ftomachs, and they call it an Inno-

vation \ too. And that hjbowing^ or doing Reverence at ourfiji cowing i/:to

theChurch^ or at our nearer approaches to the Holy Table, or the Altar
^
(call

it whether you will J In which they will needs have it, that rvc worfljip

the Holy Table, or God l^nows what.

To this I anfwer .- Firft, That God forbid we (hould worfliip any

thing but God himfelf

Secondly, That if to worfhip God when we enter into his houfe, or

approach his Altar, bean Innovation, it isa very old one.

For Mofes did reverence at the very door oftheTabernacle,N«/«.2o.6.
Hezekiah, and all that were prefent with him, when they had made an

end of offering, boircd and ivorjhipped,^ 2 Chron.7<^.2C).^ David calls the

people to it with a f^»;fc, come let usworJI)ip, and fall dovpM, and kfieel

before the Lord our Maker, ( Pjal.^^. 6. ) And in all thefe places ( I pray

mark it) it is bodily Worftiip.

Nor can they fay, that this wasjudaical wordiip, and now not to be

imitated. For long before 'J?/<:/^//z» began, Bethel, the Houfe of God,

was a place of Reverence, GcK.28. 1 7,^^^-. Therefore certainly. Of, and

I
To God. And
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And after JudaicalWorfhip ended, Vemte, Acloremus, as far upwards

as there is any track of a Liturgy, was the Introitus of the Prieft all the

Latine Church over.

And in the daily Prayers of the Church of England ^ this was retained

at the Keformation 5 and that Pfalni, in which is Femte, Adoremus 5

is commanded to begin the Morning Serviceevery Day, And for ought

I know, the Prieft may as well leave out the^«;/e, as the Adorci?i/fs
:,

the caUing the people to their duty, as the duty it felf, when they are

come.

Therefore even according to the Service-Book of the Church of
England^ the Prieft and the People both are called upon, for external

and bodily Reverence and Worftiip of God in his Church. Therefore

they which do it, do not Innovate. And yet the Government is fo mo-
derate (" Codgrant itbenot too loofe therewhile) that no man is con-

ftrained, no man queftioned, only reUgionJIy called upon, Fenite, Adore-

mm^ Conte, letusvporjjnf.

For my own part I take my felf bound to worfhip with Body, as well

as in Soul, when ever I come where God is worftiipped. And were this

Kingdom fuch as would allow no Holy Table, ftanding in its proper

place C and fuch places fome there are) yet I would worfhipGod when
I cameintohisHoufe. And were the times fuch, as ftiould beat down
Churches, and all the curious carved work thereof with Axes, and Ham-
mers, asin Pfalm y^. 6. (and fuch times have been ) yet would I wor-
fliip in what place foever I came to pray, though there were not fo much
asaftoneJaicifor JBc//)e/. But this is the mifery , it is Superftition now
adays for any man to come with more Reverence into a Church, than a

Tinker and his Bitch come into an Ale-houfe •, the Comparifon is too
homely, but my Juft Indignation at the Prophanenefs of the times, makes
me Ipeak it.

And you ray Honourable Lords of the Carter, in your great Solemni-

ties, you do your Reverence, and to Almighty Cod, I doubt not, but

yet it is verjus Altare^ towards his Altar, as. the greateft place of Gods
Refidenceupon Earth. Cl^ay the greateft, yea, greater than the Pul-

pit. For there k is. Hoc eji Corpus meuM, This is my Body. But in the

Pulpit, itis, atmoft, but. Hoc eji Verhum meufft. This is my Word. And
a greater Reverence C no doubt J is due to the Body, than to the Word
of our Lord. And fo, in Relation, anfwerably to the Throne, where
his Body is ufually prelent ; than to the Seat, whence his Word ufethto

be Proclaimed. And God hold it there, at his Word j for, as too many
men ufe the matter. It is Hoc eji verbum Diaboli-, This is the word of t4ie

Devil, in too many places , Witnefs Sedition, and the like to it. ) And
this Reverence ye do when ye enter the Chappel, and when you ap-

proach nearer to offer. And this is no Innovation, for you are bound to

it by your Order, and that is not New.
And Idolatry itis not, to worftiip God towards his Holy Tables

For if it had been Idolatry, I prefume Queen ElfZ.abeth, and Ring James
would not have praftifed it, no not in thofe Solemnities. And being not

Idolatry, but true Divine Woiftiip, You will, I hope, give a poor Prieft

leave to Worfliip God, as your felves do : For if it be Gods Worftiip, I

ought to do it as well as you : And if be Idolatry, you ought not to do
it more than I.

I (ay again, I hope a poor Prieft may Worfhip God with as lowly Re-
verence as you do, fincc you are bound by your Order, and by your

Oath,
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*)Oath, according to a Conftitution o^ Henry the Fifth, fas appears

to give due honour and Reverence, Domino Deo^ d^ Altart ejuf^ in mo-
dum virorum Ecck^iajlicornni -^ That is, to the Lord your Gcjd, and to
his Altar ( for there is a Reverence due to that too, though fuch as comes
far fhort of Divine Woifhip) and this in the manner, as Ecclcfiallical

Perfonsboth Worfhip and do Reverence.

The Story which led in this Decree is this. King Htnry the Fifth, that

Noble and vidorious Prince, returning gloiioudy out of France^ fate at

this Solemnity 5 and finding the Knights of the Order fcarce bow to

God, or but (lightly, and then bow towards him and his Seat, ftartlcd at

it C being a Prince then grown as Religious, as he was before victorious)

and after asking theRcafon; for till then the Knights of the Order ne-

ver bowed toward the King or his Seat; the Duke of Bedford anfwered,
it was fetled by a Chapter Ad three years before. Hereupon that Great,

King replied, Nc, He none of this, till you the Knights do it Satis bene
TPeU enough, and with due performance to Almighty God. And hereupon
the forenamed Aft proceeded, that they fhould do this duty to Almigh-
ty God, not (lightly, h\xt Ad modiim virornm Eccleftajiicorum, as low, as

well, as decently, as Clergy-men ufe to do it.

Now if you will turn this off, and (ay, it was theSuperftition of that

Age (b to do •> Bifhop Jewel will come in to help me there. For where
i3ur<^;«^ names divers Ceremonies, and particularly bowing themfelves,

and adoring at the Sacrament, I (ay, adoring at the Sacrament, not ado-
ring the Sacrament ; there Bifhop ^circ/ fthat learned, painful, and reve-

rend Prelate ) approves all both the kneeling and the bowing, and the

ftardingup at the Gofpel ( which as ancient as it is in the Church, and
a common Cuftom, is yet fondly made another oftheir InnovatiotTS :

')

And further the Bilhop adds. That they are all commendable gefihres^ and

toks»s of devotion, fo lor.g m the people ttnderftandwhat they mean, and apply

them untoGod. Now with us the people did ever underftand them fully,

and apply them to God, and to none but God, till thefe factious Spirits,

and their like,to the great dif- fervice of God and his Church, went about
to perfwade them, that they are Superftitious,if not Idolatrous geftures

;

As they make every thing el(e to be, where God is not ierved (lovenly.

13. TheThirteenth Innovation is. The placing of the holy Table Altar

-

Tfiife, at the upper end of the Chancel, that is, the fitting of it North and

South, and placing a Rati before it, to keep it from prophanatioQ, which

Mr. Burton fays, is done to advance and ufier in Popery.

To this I anfwer, That it is no Popery to fet a Rail to keep prophana-

tion from that Holy Table : Nor is-it any Innovation to place it at the

upper end of the Chancel as the Altar flood. And this appears both by

the Pradice, and by the Command and Canon of the Church of

England.

Firff, By the Praftice of the Church of England. For in the Kings

Royal Chappels, and divers Cathedrals, the Holy Table hath ever (ince

the Reformation ftood at the upper end of the Quire, with the large or

full fide towards the People.
''

And though it (lood in moft Parifti Churches the other way, yet whe-

ther there be not more reafon, the Parilh Churches Ihould be made con-

formable to the Cathedral and Mother Churches, than the Cathedrals to

them, I leave to any realonable man to judge.

And

* In < Libra,
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And yet here is nothing done either by violence or command to take

off the Indifferency of the landing of the Holy Table either way,

but only by laying it fairly before men, how fit it is there fhould be

Order and Uniformity ; I fay ftill referving the Indift'erency of the

(landing.

But howfoever I would fain know, how any difcreet tftoderate man

dares fay, that the placing of the Holy Table Altar-wife ( fince ihty

will needs call it fo ) is done either to advance or Ufher in Popery ? For

did Queen Efedk/Zj banifh Popery, and yet did fhe all along her Reign

from firft to laft leave the Communion Table fo (landing in her own
Cappel Royal, in St. Pauls, and Wefi-mjttfier, and other places^ and all

this ofpurpofe to advance or uiher in that Popery which (he had driven

out?
And fince her death have two Gracious Kings kept out Popery all

their times, and yet left the Holy Table fi:anding, as it did in the Queens

time, and all of purpofe to advance or ufher in Popery which they kept

out >

Or what is the matter ? May the Holy Table ftand this way in the

Kings Chappel, or Cathedrals, or Bilhops Chappels, and noteKewhere ?

Surely, if it be decent, and fit for Gods Service, it may ftand fo ( if Au-
thority pleafe) in any Church. But if it advance or ufher in anySuperfti-

tion and Popery, it ought to ftand fo in none.

Nor hath any Kings Chappel any Prerogative ( if that may be called

one^ above any ordinary Church to dif-ferveGod in by any Superftitious

Rites. Where, give me leave to tell you, that the Ring and his Chappel

are moft jecringlv, and wichfcornabuled, in thelalUeaf of Mr. 5«r/<?»j

MhUhous Appeal, for fuch it is.

Secondly,this appears by the Canon or Rule of the Church of England

too, for it is plain in the laft Injunftion of the Queen ^ That the Holy

Table ought to ftand atthe upper end of the Quire, North and South,or

Altar-wife. For the words of the Queens Injunctions are thefe ;

The Holy Table w every Church (mark it Ipray, not in the Royal Chap.

pel, or Cathedrals only, but in every Church ) JJjalibe decently madc^and

fet in the place where the Altar flood. Now the Altar ftood at the upper

end of the Quire North and South, as appears before by the Pradiceof

the Church. And there to (et it otherwife, is to fet it crofs the place,not

In the place where the Altar ftood : And (b Stulti dum vitant vttia

weak men, as thefc Libellers are, run into one Superftition, while they

would avoid another
f,
For they run upon the Superftition of the Crofs,

while they feck to avoid the Superftition of the Altar. So you fee here

is neither Popery nor Innovation in all the praftice of Qntcn Elizabeth,

or fince.

Thefe words of the Injun(^ion are lb plain, as that they can admit of
no fhift.

And give me leave to tell you, that a very learned Prelate of this

Church, and one, whom I think thefe men will not accufe, as a man like

to advance or Ufher in Popery, is ofthe lame opinion : It is my Lord the

Bifhf p of Salisbury.

Somedirfcrcnce was lately rifing about placing the Communion-Table
in a Parifli Church ot his Dioccls. The Biftiop careful to prevent alldif-

Miiyiy.iC'17. order, lends his Injunftion under his hand and Seal to the Curate and

Church-Wardens, to iettle that bufinels: In which hehaththcle two paf-

(ai'es remarkable. I have feenand read the Order.

The
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The firfl: pafliigc is this:, By the Injun&ion of^ccn FJizabcth (faith he)

and by Can. %2. //Wtr 70//(; James, the Coni/minion TablesJlwitlcl orclinun-

lybe fct andjiand rvith the fide to the Eaji tvall of tie Chancel. TiK-refbre

this is no Innovation, fince there is Injuidion and Canon iov it.

The other pafiTage is this ; It k hnorance (" faith that leained Bifhop )
to think that thejiandingofthe Holylahlc thcre^relijl cs of Popery. There-

fore, if it do not (o much as relifhof Popery, it can neither advance it,

nor uGier it in. And therefore this is a raott odious llandcr, and fcandal

caft upon us.

So here is enough both for thePraftice and Rule of the Church of
England fince the Reformation. Now before that time, both in this

and other Churches of Chriitendom, inthcEalt and Weft ordinarily the

Holy Table or Altar ftood fo ^ Againft this Mr. Burton fays little.

But the Lmo/«-y/7re Minifter comes in to play the Puritan for that.

Concerning which Book ( falling thus in my way ) and the Namelefs
Author of it, I (hall only (ay thefe two things

:

The one is, that the Author prevaricates from the firft word to thelaft

in the Book,for he takes on him both for the Name and for the placini;j of
theHoly Table, and the like, to prove, that Generally and Univerfally,

and ordinarily in the whole Catholick Church, both Eaft and Weft, the

Holy Table did not ftand at the upper end of the Qiiire or Chancel. And
this he muft prove, or he doth nothing.

Now when he comes to make his Proofs, they are almoft all of them
particular, few or none general and concludent 5 For he neither brings

Teftiraonies out of the General and received Rituals of the Eaftern and
Weftern Churches, nor of Fathers and Hiftories of the Church, which
fpeak in General terms of all, but where they fpeak of particular

Churches only.

So that fuppofe the moft that can be, that is, fuppofc his quotations be

all truly alleaged, and true too in the fenfe that the Minifter takes them
(though in very truth, the places, moft of them, are neither truly allea-

ed, norlenfed,) yet they are but exceptions of, and exemptions from

the General praftice. And you know both in Law and Reafon, Ex-
cepio firmat Regidam in no7i exceptis. So that upon the fudden I am not

able to refolve, whether this Minifter hath done more wrong to himfelfor

his Readers, for he hath abufed both.

The other is, that in the judgment of very many learned men, which
have perufed this Book, the Author is clearly conceived to want a great

deal of that Learning to which he pretends : Or elfe to have written

this Book wholly, andRefolvedly againft both his Science, and Iiis Con-
fcience.

And for my own parf, I am fully of opinion, this Book was thruft now
to the Prefs, both to countenance thefe Libellers, and as much as in him
lay, to fire both Church and State.

And though I wonder not at the Minifter, yet I fhould wonder at the

Bifhop of the Diocefs ( a man of learning and experience ) that he ftiould

give Teftimony to fuch a bufinefs, and in fuch times as thefe.

And once more, before 1 leave the Holy Table., Name^ and Thing., give

me leave to put you in mind, that there is no danger at all in the Altar,

Name, or Thing. For at the beginning of the Reformation, though

there were a Law for the taking down of the Altars, and fetting up of

Holy Tables intfie room of them; yet in fome places the Altars were not

fuddenly removed. And what fays the Qiteen in her Injundion to this } mjunU uit'm.

S Why,
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Why, (lie fays, That there feems no matter of great moment in this, favJng

for uniformity, andthe better imitation of the Lave in that behalf. There-

fore tor any danger or hurt that was in the Altar, Name, or thing, they

might have been left ftanding, but For Uniformity, and the Imitation of

the Law.
But hovvfoever, it follows in the fame Injundion, That when the Altar

is taken down, the Holy Tablepall be fet in ( not crols ) the place where the

Altar fiood 3 which ( as is aforelaid ) muft needs be Altar-wile,

14. The Fourteenth and the laft Innovation comes with a mighty

Charge, and it is taken out of an Epiftle to the Temporal Lords of his

Majefties Privy Council. Of which Epiftle we got one (heet, and fo (for

ought I yet know) that ImprefTion ftaid : In that Sheet is this Charge,

The words are.

The Prelates tojufiifie their proceedings, have forged a new Article of Re-

ligion, broughtjiomKome, ( which gives them ptU power to alter the Do-

ffrine and Dijcipline of our Church at a blow, as they interpret it ) and

have foijledit ( fuch is their language) inte the beginning of the Twentieth

Article of our Church. And this is in the la(t Edition ofthe Articles, Anno
l6z8. if- afront of his Majefiies Declaration before them, &c.

The ClaufeC which they is forged by us ^ is this: The Church (xhaUs,

the Biftiops, as they expound it ) hath Power to decree Rites and Ceremo-

nies, and Authority in matters of Faith. ( The word is Controverf.es of

Faith, by their leave. I This Clauje (fay they^ is a Forgery Jit to beex-

amined, and deepl. ccnjund in the Star-Chamber. For it is not to be found

in the Latine or EngliJI) Articles <?/Edward VI. or ^een E[\z^hex.h,rat7Jied

by Parliament.

And tiicn in the Margent thus. If to forge a Will orWriting becenfura-

ble in the Star-Chamber, which is but a wrong to a private man : How much
mon: the Forgery of an Article of Religion, to wrong the whole Church, and
overturn Religion which concerns all ourfouls.

This is a heavy Charge, my Lords : But I thank God the Anfwer is

eafie.

And truly I grant, that to forge an Article in Religion in whole or in

part, and then to thrufl it upon the Church is a moft hainous Crime, far

worfethan the forging ofa Decd^ and is certainly very deeply cenfurable

in this Court. And I would have humbly befought you,thata deep cen-

fure might have been laid upon it, but that this Sheet was found after,

and fo is not annexed to the Information, nor in Judgment at this prefent

before you.

But then. My Lords, Imufttellyou, I hope to make it as clear as the

day, that this forgery was not, that this Claufe mentioned was added,
by the Prelates to the Article, to gain power to the Church, and fb to

ferve our turns : But that that Claufe in the beginning of the Article was
by thefe men, or at kaft b)' fome of their Fadion, razed out, and this to

weaken the jufi: power of the Church to ferve theirturns.

They fay ( to jufkifie their Charge ) that this Claufe is not to be found
in the Articles, Englifli or Latine, of either Edward VI. or Queen Eli-

zabeth.

I anfwer: The Articles of £i/n?dr£/ VI. and thofe made under Qiieen

Elizabeth differ very much* And thofe of Edward VI. are not now
binding. So whether the Claufe be in or out of them, it isQotmuch
materia^

^

But
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But for the Articles of the Church o^ England^ made in the Queens
time, and now in force, that this Claufe for the power of the Church to

decree Ceremonies^ and to have Authority in Controver{ies of Faith^ fhould

not be found in Enghfli or Latine Copies, till the Year, 1628. that it

was fet forth with the Kings Declaration before it, is tome a miracle,

but your LorddVipsfliall fee the falfehood andboklncfs of thefe men.

VVhat/ Is this Affirmative Claufe in no Copy, En^lifh or Latine, till

the Year 1628? Strange/ Why, my Lords, I have aCopy of the Arti-

cles in Englifh, of the Year 1612. and of the Year 1605. and of the

Year 159^. and in Latine of the Year 1563. which was one of the firlf

Printed Copies, if not the firft of all. For the Articles were agreed on
but the Nine and twentieth day o(^January,

. S According to the E»§/7/Z> Account."^ ^5",
• 2 According tothcjul/an Acccount.

And in all thefe, this Affirmative Claufe for the Churches power is in.

And is not thisftrange boldnefs then to abufe the World, and falfely to

fay it is in no Copy, when I my felf,out of ray own flore, am able to (hew
it in fbm.iny, andfoanciently.

But, my Lords, Ifhall make it plainer yet: For it is not fit concern-

ing an Article of Religion, and an Article of fuch confequence for the

Order, Truth, and Peace of this Church you fhould rely upon my Co-
pies, be they never fo many, or never fo ancient.

Therefore I fent to the Publick Records in my Office, and here under

my Officers hand, who is a publick Notary,is returned me the Twentieth
Article with this Affirmative Claufe in it. And there is alfo the whole
Body of the Articles to befeen.

By this your Lordfhips fee how free the.Prelates are from forging this

part of the Article. Now let thefe men quit themfelves and their faction,

as they can, for: then Index Expurgatoriuf, and their foul Rafure ki lea-

ving outthis part ofthe Article. For to leave out of an Article is as great

aCrsmeastoput in; and a main Rafure is as cenfurable inthisCourtas

a forgtry.

Why, but then my Lords, what is this Myjiery of Iniquity .<?

Truly, I cannot certainly tell, but as far as I can. Tie tell you.

The Articles you fee were fully, and fairly agreed to, and fubfcribed

in the year 1567. But after this, in the year 1571. there were fome

that refufed to fubfcribe, but why they did fo, is not recorded. Whe-
ther it were about this Article or any other I know not. But in fad this

ismanifeft, that in that year 1571. the Articles were Printed both in

Latine, andEngliQi, and this Claufe for the Church left out of both.

And certainly, this could not be done, but by the malicious cunning of

that Oppofite Fadion. And though I fhall fpare dead mens names where I

have not certainty 5 yet if you be pleafed to look back and confider who
they were that Governed bufineffes in i 5 7 1 .and rid the Church almoff at

their pleafure j and how potent the Anceflors of thefe Libellers began

then to grow, you will think it no hard matter to have the Articles Prin-

ted, and this Claufe left out.

And yet it is plain, Thar, after the ftir about Subfcription in the year

1571. the Articles were (etled and fubfcribed unto at laft, as in the year

1562. with this Claufe in them for the Church: Forlooking fartherinto

the Records which are in mine own hands, I have found the Book of

1565. fubfcribtd by all the Lower Houfe of Convocation, in this very

year of Contradittion, 1571. Di\ John Elmar, ("who was a.fter Lord

S 2 ' BiOiop
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Biibop of London ) being there Proloqnutor : Alexander Notrel, Dean
of St. Paids, hiivingheen Proloqmter in 156^. and yet living and pre-

fent and fubfcribing in 1571. Therefore I do here openly in Srai-

Chamber charge upon that pure Sedtthis foul corruption of falfifying

the Articles of the Church of England , let them take it off as they

can.

I have nov7 done, and it is time I (hould, with the Innovations charged

upon the Prelates, and fit to be anfwered here.

Some tew more there are, but they belong to matter of Dodrine,

which fball prefently be anfwered, J»Jio Veliitnine^ at large, to fatisfie

all well-minded people. But when Mr. Burtons Book which is the

main one, is anfwered, ( I mean his Book, not his Railing ) neither

Prynn^ nor Bajiwkk., nor any Attendants upon RabJIukeh (hall by

me or my care be anfwered. If this Court find not a way to ftop

thefe Libellers Mouths and Pens, for me they {hall rail on till they be

weary.

Yet one thing more I befeech vou give me leave to add. It is Mr. Bar-

to/?/ charge upon the Prelates, That the Cenjures formerly lard upon Male-

faiiors are noivput vpon Gods Mimjters jor their Vertlie and Piety.

A heavy charge this too. But if he or any man elfe can fhew that any

man hath been puniihed in the High Commijjion^ or elfewhere, by the

Prelates, for Vertueand Piety, there is all the realbn in the world we
fhould be feverely punifhed our (elves. But the truth is, the Vertue

and Piety for which the(e Minifters are punifhed, is for preaching

Schifm and Sedition, many of their Sermons being as bad as their Libels i

As Burtons Libel was one of his Sermons firft. But whether this ftitff

have any Affinity with Vertue and Piety, I fubmit to any Chritfian

Reader.

And yet Mr. Burton isfo confident of his Innocency, even inthiscaufe

wherein he hath lb foully carried himfelf, that he breaks forth into

thefe v.'ords, I neTerfo much as once dreamed^ that Impiety and Impudency

it felf in Juch a Chnjtian Slate as this if, and underjitih agracious Prince^

durjt eiier thus publickly have called me in quejiion, and that upon the open

Stage.^c.

You fee thcboldne(s of the Man, and in as bad a caufe, as (I think ) in

this kind ever any man had.

I (hall end all with a pafTage out of St. Cyprian *, when he, then Bi-

(hop of Carthat^e^ was bitterly railed upon by a pack of Schifmaticks,

his anfwer was, and it is now mine; They have railed both bitterly

and falfly upon me, and \ ct Non oportet trn paria cum illis faicre 5 It be-

comes not me to aniwer them with the like, either Levities or Revilings,

but to (peak and write that only which hecomesSacerdotevi Dei, a Prieft

of God.
Neither (hall I in this give way ( though I have been extreamly

vilified ) to either grief or paflion to fpcak, remembring that of
the Pjalmiji, Pjal ^j.8. Fret not thy Jelf, eljc JIalt thou he moved to do

evil.

Neither yet by Gods grace (hall the Reproaches of fuch men as thefe,

make me fnnt or ftart afidc, either from the right way in matter of pra-

ftice, ( they are St. Cjprians words again ) or a cert'i rcgula^ from the cer-

tain Rule of Faith.

And
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And fince in former times, fome fpared not to call the Mafter of the

houfe Beelzebub, how much more will they be bold with them of his

houlhold, as it is in Si. Matthew, Chap.io.7'y. And To bold have thefe

men been -, but the next words of our Saviour arc, jFc«r them not.

I humbly crave pardon of your Lordftiips for this my neceflary

length, and give you all hearty thanks for your Noble patience,and your

Juftand Honourable Ctnfureupon thefeMen,and your unanimous dillike

of them, and defence of the Church.

But becaufe th® bufinefs hath fome reflection upon my felf, I (hall

forbear to cenfure them, and leave them to Gods Mercy, and the Kingi

Juftice.

InJlruBhtOfJS
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/a/y 27/1 531 InftruBions for Mufters a?jcl Arms,andthe uje thereof,

by Order of hii SMajeflies Trivy Council.

Eecaufe the mearure of

thefe diftances cannot be
taken fo juftly by the eye,

we take the diflance of

fix foot between File and
File, by commanding the

Souldiers,as they Hand, to

ftretch forth their arms,

and (land fo removed one
from another, that their

hands may meet.

And for the Ranl^s, we
make account we take the

fame diftance of fix foot,

when the butt end of the

Pikes do almoft reach

their lieels that march be-

fore. We take the fecond
order or diftance of three

foot between File and File,

by bidding the Souldiers

fee their arms a Kenbow,
and put themfelves fo

clofe, that their elbows
may meet. And we reckon
we take the fame diftance

between the Kan^s, when
they come up almolt to the

Swords point.

It is to be noted when
you are commanded to be

as you were, you are ever

to return by the contrary

hand, from whence you

came. As for example. If

you did turn to the right

hand, you are to return as

you were to the left hand,

and fo in the reft.

FIrftofall, it is to beunderftood that there are

three forts of difcances, to wit. Open Order^Or-

der^ aod Clofe Order. Open Order, or the firfl: diftance

is, when the Souldiers both in Ranl^andFile ftand

fix foot removed one from another.

The fecond diftance, or your Order is, when the

Souldiers ftand three foot removed both in Rank^

and i^/Ze one from another, and this Order is to be

ufed when they are embattelltd, or march in the

face of an Enemy, or when they come to ftand, or

when you will Wheel. But when you march tho-

row any Country, you muft obferve three foot only

from File to File, and fix from Rank^ to Ranl{. The
third diftance, or your Clofe Order is commanded
by this word Clofe, which is, when there is one foot

and a half from File to F//e,and threefrom Rankjio

Ranii, and this is for the Pikes only, and muft ne-

ver be ufed, but when you will ftand firm to receive

the Charge of an Enemy. The Muskettiers muft
never be clofer than the fecond diftance of three

foot in fquare, becaufe they are to have a free ufe

of their Arms.
In exercifing your motions, you are always to ob-

lerve your Open Order of fix foot in fquare,in which
the Company being firft placed, you are to acquaint

them to thefe terms of diret^ions.

Stand right in your Files.

Stand right in your Ranks.

Silence.

To the right hand.

As you were.

To the left hand.

As you were.

To the right hand about.

As you were.

To the left hand about.

As you were.

Ranks to the right hand double.

As you were.

Ranks to the left hand double.

As you were.

Files to the right hand double.

As you were.

Files to the left hand double.

As you were.

Middlemen to the right hand double your front;

As you were.

Middlemen to the left hand double your front.

As you were. Ranks
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Ratiki^ to the right or left hand countermarch.

To the right or left hand, at difcrction.

Files^ to the right or left hand countermarch.

To the right or left hand as you were.

when you will counter-

march to the right hjnd,

the firft Rank of Leaders

only muft advance one

ftcp forward with the

right leg, and then turn,

and all the other Ranks

muft march firft up to the place from whence the firft Rank did Countermarch before they turn. So,

hkcwife if you will countermarch to the left hand,the firft Rank muft ftep forwards one ftcp wuh tlie

left Ieg,and then turn, and ail the other Ranks behind muft come up to that place before they turn, as

before. Thelamcorder is to be obferved when you will countermarch your Kiles.

In countermarcliingthough both are here fet down for diftinition fake, you arc tonameneithcr

Ranks nor biles; Lut are only to fay, To the right hand Countermarch, or to the left hand Coun-

termarch.

BeforeyoH Wheel.

When you exercife a Jlankj^ to the right or left hand double.

£ryo'urUffbeCe';ou FHes, to the right or left hand, or to the middle,

Wheel, in regard the Bo- clofe to your Or^cT, to three foot between jF/Ze

dy jsfmall. But in a Divi- ^^^ File,

dd'e "firft "oth yourVlks Rank/, clofe to your Orcler^ to three foot between
and your Ranks to your Ranli and Rank-

o^^lufdt^^LT^nlt TotherighthandWheel,rWhich you lift, and
wheel. To the left hand Wheel, J each as often as
When you will Wheel Qr Wheel about, / you lift.

to the right hand, double ' t- J

your Ranks to the left

hand, and when you Wheel to the left hand, double your Ranks to the right hand. For fo the

right andlefthand Leaders will keep their places on that corner towards which you Wheel.

After yen haveWheeled.

This manner of open- Ranks^ backward open in double diftance.

^if compnt' VoX Files, open to yourOr./er, that ,s, to three foot.

greater Bodies where the RanI{S^ as yoU Were.
doubling is omitted, y-ou

open firft your Ranks, and then your Files to your open Order of fix foot, to bring them back again

as they were.

By double diftance is meant twelve foot. For fo the Ranks f which before did double 3 failing out

again intotheir firft places, come juft to the diftanceof their openOrder of fix foot, in which they

were before they doubled.

In opening Ranks or Files, you muft make all the Files or Rankj^

favingthe outermoft on that hand from whence you mean to open (which

muft ftand ) to move all together till the fecond Rank, or File^ from

that which ftandeth, have gotten its diftance, and fubfequently the

reft.

If you will have them clofe their Files to the right or left hand, the

outermoft File on that hand you purpofe to clofc, muft becommanded to

ftand, and all the reft to clofe to it.

Advance your Pikes.

Order your Pikes.

Shoulder your Pikes.

Charge your Pikes,

Order your Pikes.

Trail your Pikes.

Check your Pikes.

In charging, half the

Ranks only muft charge

their Pikes, the other hin-

dermoft h.ilf ofthe Ranks

do port their Pikes, that

iSvthey carry them fo cou-

ched over the heads of

riie formoft, as tray give

them no offence, either in

charging or retiring. Be-

f.des, this way the Pikes are not fo fubjeft tobe broken by the Shot of the Enemy, as when tney

are advanced. _, .

Thefe
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Tf)eje foUoyp'mg motions are to he performed both jlmding

and marching.

They muft likewife ob-

ferre when they charge

ftanding, to fall back with

the right Leg,and march-

ing to flep forwards with

the left.

Charge your Pikes.

Shoulder your Pikes.

To the right hand charge.

Shoulder your Pikes.

To the left hand charge.

Shoulder your Pikes.

To the Rear charge.

Shoulder your Pikes.

Stand.

Order your Pikes.

For the Muik^t.

Thefe are the Poftures which in this Book are to be obferved : But in

Exercifing, you muft only ufe thefe three terms of diredtion.

Make ready.

Prefent.

Give fire.

Your Muskettiers muft obfervein all their motions, to turn to the right

hand, and that they carry the mouth of their Peeces high, as well when
they are ftiouldered, as in Priming, as alfo when they hold their Pans

guarded, and come up to give fire.

In advancing towards an Enemy, when they do not skirmifti loofe and

disbanded, they muft give fire by Ranks after this manner: Two
Ranks muft always make ready together, and advance ten paces for-

wards before the Bodies, at which diftancea Sergeant (" or when the Bo-

dy is great, fome other Officer ) muft ftand, to whom the Muskettiers

are to come up before they prefent and give fire. Fiift, the firft Rank,

and whilft the firft gives fire, the fecond Rank keep their Muskets clofe

to their Refts, and their Pans guarded 5 andasfoon as the firft are fallen

away, the fecond prefently prefent and give fire, and fall after them.

Now as (con as the two firft Ranks do move from their places in the front,

the two Ranks next it muft unftioulder their Muskets, and make ready,

fo as they may advance forward ten Paces, as before, as (bon as ever the

two firft Ranks are fallen away, and are to do in all points as the former.

So all other Ranks through the whole Divifion muft do the fame by twos

one after another.

A manner there is to give fire retiring from an Enemy ^ which is

performed ajter this fort.

As the Troop marcheth, the hindermoft Rank of all keeping ftill

with the Troop, makLth ready, and being ready, the Souldicrs in that

Rack turn all together to the right hnnd,and give fire, marching prefent-

ly away a good round pace to the Front, and there place thtmfelves in

Rank together jiift before the Front. As fbon as the firft Rank turns

to give fire, the Rank next it makes ready, and doth as the former, and fo

the reft. We
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We give fire by the Flank thus 5 The outermofi: File next the Enemy

muH: be commanded to make ready, keeping ftill along with the Body,
rill fuch time as they be ready, and then they turn to the right or left

hand, according to the fight of their Enemy, either upon their right or

left flank, and give fire all together : When they have difcharged they

rtir nor, but keep their ground, and charge their Peeces again in the

fame place they ftand. Now as foon as the aforelaid File doth turn to

give fire, the outermoftnext it makes ready, always keeping along with

the Troop, till the bringer up be paft a little beyond the Leader of that

File that gave fire laft, and then the whole File muftturn and give fire,

and do in all points as the firft did, and fo all the reft one after the other.

A Sergeant, or ( if the Troop be great ) fome other better qualified

Officer muft (land at the head of the firft File, and as (bon as the (econd

Fitle hath given fire, and hath charged, he is to lead forward the firft File

up to the fecond File, and fo to the reft one after another, till he hath

gathered up again the whole Wing, and then he is to joyn them again

in equal front with the Pikes.

Laftof all the Troop or whole Wing of Muskettiers makes ready all

together, and the firft Rank without advancing gives fire in the place it

ftandsin, and fpeedily asit may, yet orderly, falls away, all the Ranks
doing the fame fucceffivcly, one after another.

The Arms of a Pikeman are, Gorget, Curats, Head-piece, Sword,

Girdle and Hangers.

The Arms of a Muskettier are, a Musket, a Reft, Bandeliers, Head-
piece, Sword, Girdle and Hangers.

It is required, that the MubketsbeallofaBore, the Pikes of a length:

But to the end this courfe may not by a fudden alteration turn to a ge-

neral charge and burthen upon the people, the Lords Lieutenants, and
theDeputyLieutenantsarerather toufe the way of advice and encou-

ragement, as a matter which will be very acceptable to his Majefty, who
will take notice of the affedion of fuch as (hall moft readily provide

Arms according to this order, then to enforce a prefent general obferva-

tion thereof But in cafe where the Arms (hall be decayed, and muftbe
renewed, this order is to be ftriftly obferved.

The Arms of Horfemen, CuirafTiers, are a Gorget, Curats, Cutafes,

Pouldrons, Vambraces, a left Hand-Gauntlet, Taces, Cuifles, a Cask, a

Sword, Girdle and Hangers, a Cafe of Piftols, Firelocks,Saddle,BridJe,

Bitt, Petrel, Crupper, with the Leathers belonging to faften his Piftols,

and his ncceflary lack of carriage, and a good horfe to mount on.

The Armsof a Har-quebufier or Dragoon, which hath fucceeded in

the place of Light-horfemen ("and are indeed offingular ufe almoftin

all Ac'lions of War ) the Arms area good Harquebus, or Dragoon, fitted

with an Iron work, to be carried in a Belt, a Belt with a Flask, Priming-

box, Key, and Bullet-bag, an open Head-piece with cheeks, a good
Buff Coat with deep Skirts, Sword, Girdle, and Hangers, a Saddle, Bri-

dle, Bitt, Petrel, Crupper, with Straps for his Sack of neceffaries, and

a horfc of Icfs force and lefs price than theCuiraflier,

Intheexercifeof the Foot Troops, the Companies are to be of hun-

dreds only, befidcs Officers, that they maybe fo much the nearer toge-

ther to be trained and exercifed with lels pains to the Souldiers, and lefs

lofs of time, when they ftiall be called together by their Captain.

The Company is to be divided into Files of ten in a File, the File is

to be diftinguifhed into a Leader, a Bringer up, two Middlemen, and

T three
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o Leader.

o Middleman

o Middleman

o Ennier up.

o Leader

o Middleman

oUiddlman

o Bringer up:

three between the Leader and his Middleman, and three between the

Bringer up and his Middleman. When the Companies corae together,

they are to be exercifed ten in depth (as the proportion beft fitted to

receive all charges, and perform all executions 5 j But in cafes ofnc-
ceffity in fervice, and for exercife it will be requifite to reduce them
into five in File, and then thole two Middlemen become Bringers up, and
then have a kind of charge overthofe three between the Leader and the

Bringer up, and will be of great ufe in preparing and exercifing of the

Souldiers in the practice of their Arms and Order. For it is not in-

tended that the whole Companies Ihould be drawn together to be exer-

cifed : But that upon Sundays after Evening Prayer, and upon Holy
days ( as it hath been formerly ufed for Bow ) the Leader, Bringer up,

or Middlemen fhould exercile together with his whole File, or I'uch

apartas dwels moft convenient for him. And further, that once in a

Month, or fix Weeks, the Captain, Lieutenant, or Ancient may ("with

the knowledge of the Deputy Lieutenant that dwells next him ) upon
a Holiday exercife a Squadron of his Company, or the whole, as Ihall

feem good to the Deputy Lieutenant.

The like form for the Horfe : But it is to be obfcrvcd, that the Files

of Horfe are never to be above fix, but difi:inguiftied by the names of
Leader, Bringer up, and two Middlemen, and to be doubled to three

deep, upon-occafion. And to avoid the great abuie that is pradifed

by thofe that are inrolled to keep Horfes for the Kings Service, That
the Leader, Bringer up, or Middlemen of the Files of Horfe, do exer-

cife the Horfe upon Holidays and Sundays after Evening Prayer ; And
that the Captain by himfelf, his Lieutenant, or Cornet, may ( with
knowledge of the next Deputy Lieutenant J upon a Holiday, call to-

gether fome Files, or a Squadron of his Company, to praftife them
in the exercife oftheir Arms. The Officers alfo both of Horfe and Foot-

Bands, as well in the Chief, as Inferiours, Serjeants, Corporals, and
Lamprizadoes, are to have a more fpecial care for the ordinary exercifing

of the Souldiers of their Company , which dwell next unto them, and
properly for them.

A fpecial care and order mufl be taken that all thofe that find a man
to ferve on Horleback, whether they find the Horfe or the Man, or
both, muff not change the Horfe or Man at their pleafure : For fo it

would be every day to praftife a new Man, or a new Horfe, and the

exercife be made vain. But they muft tajce into confideration, that the

Man and Horfe defigned to the Service of the King, hath (by the inten-

tion of the Law ) been dedicated fo to the Intereft of the King, as

they muft always be in readinefs at the call of the Kings Officers, and
may not be changed without the knowledge and confent of the Cap-
tain, or Deputy Lieutenant next adjoyning, or by Warrant of the Lord
Lieutenant. And this with this only limitation, that another fufficient

Manor Horfe be lupplied in the room of the Manor Horfe made de-
ficient, for a juff caufe well approved of. And as the Souldier, or
Horfe may not be changed or difcharged, without the knowledge
of the Captain or Superiour Officers 5 So it is not lawful for the

Captain to change or difcharge any Man or Horfe ( once inrolled )
without the approbation of the Lord Licutenant,or his Deputy.
A principal care is to be taken for the provifion of the Arms, that

theymay be provided at fuch rates as they are truly worth, that the

people be not fubjcdt to the abufe of undertakers for thefe bufinclles :

And
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And alfo for the fufniQiingof every Shire with a competent proportion

\

of Match, Powder, and Bullets, to which purpofc direftions have

been heretofore already given. Neverthekft, it is not held necefrary,

until theSouIdiers beperfeft in their Poftures, and ready managing of
the Pike when they are armed, and the Musket together with the Re(t,

that there fliould be any expence oi Powder at all : And then for fome

time to be exerciled with fbme falfe fires, which is only a little Powder
in the Pan.- Nor at any time to blow away their Powder in vain s but

that Powder which ftiould be allowed by the Country for training, be

bertowed only at Marks ; In which cafe it is to be wiftied, that little fmall

Prizes might be provided at the coft of the Country, to bp (hot for at

the Marks, which would give an ambition to men to carry them away,

and would fave the Country more in Powder than their value : And a

defire in men to render thamfelves perfeft, would make them to find

therafelves Powder with that money, which on thofe days, and in thofe

times, would beworfe fpent in an Alehoufe.

Ti HJMIL'
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HAMILTO 5\(J Vindication, Jnm 1^38.

¥T will, no doubt, feem ftrange to fee my name in Print,ftanding fo near

I thefc men who are Interlocutors in the Succeeding Pages, their pro-

feffion and mine being of fuch different natures : But I (ball intreat the

ingenuous Reader to take notice of the neceffuy of this my doing.

lam by the three Anfwerers to thefe Demands wronged, and that by

an injury of an high nature, challenged in Writing to have done that,

which God doth know never entred into my thoughts , and for any

thing the Anfwerers did, or do know, never came into my mind. And
though by the Law of Challenges, they have challenged me, I may
choofe the Weapons (which certainly fhould have been in another

kind, had the Challengers been of another Profeffion ) yet being men

of fo holy a Funftion, I have thought good to make choice of their own
Weapons j and by my Pen to do out that blot, which they by their Pen

have laid upon me. And I have thought it fit to do it in a Schedule

annexed to this Book (which for that caufe only I have caufed to be here

Reprinted 3 that where mens minds perhaps may be poyfonedby fwal-

lowins an untruth in their Anfwers, fo deeply wounding my Honour

and Loyalty j rhis Antidote might be ready at hand to cure them, be-

fore they ftiould be fully tainted with it: As likewife (uppofing that if

they (hould be Printed feverally, many might meet with their An-

fwers alone, which might leave in them a bad imprefiion of me j

if they fhould not be atteoded with this juft and true expreffion of

mine.

The injuries wherewith I am violated by the three Anfwerers, are

of two forts: One of them ftrikes me alone, as his Sacred Maje-

ftiesHigh Commiflioner : The other wounds me as his Majefties Coun-

fellour 3 and with me all of that honourable board. The former is

this.

They deliver Affirmatively, That the Declaration rphich they tendered

me oj their late Covenant, teas fuch as Iaccepted^ and reas tpcU pleafed veith.

And this they fct down twice for failing : In their anfwer to the firft

Demand towards the end, and in their anfwer to the third Demand
a little before the middle of it .• And that with fuch confidence, as

truly I cannot with any judice blame the Reader for believing of it,

when it fell from tht Pens of thefe men, whole Profeffion is the teaching

of truth.

But 1 fhall defire the Readers to fufFer themfelves Cnotwithftanding the
\

prejudice of thefc mens perfons ) to be undeceived by a plain averment

of truth.

I am confident none of thefe three Anfwerers ever heard me (ayfo,

nor will they fay they did. If they but heard it from others (which I

do verily believe they did not, and (hall do fo ftill, till they avouch
their Authors ) (ure no man can choolc but mifs in them that civil pru-

dence, which will not allow any difcreet man to affirm that of any other

;

much lc(s of a perlon of" my quality, and at this time of my place 3 the

foundation whereof fb.all be fo frail and llippery, as report, which is al-

ways uncertain, and moft times falfe.

For clearing the truth, I do aver upon mine Honour that I never faid
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fo, i never ihcjught ib. And though that that Declaration was much
bettered by the induftry of fome \vell-a(ft(ft(.d C fiom what was flid

intended ) yet it gave me not fatisfiiftiun : And I dare boldly affirm, I

never faid it would give my Mafter the Kiigs Majtfty any. My Ji:fti-

fiers in this (hall be thefe Noblemen, Gentlemen, and others to whom I

ever fpokc, either publickly, or in private. I was indeed content to

catch at any thing I could, when I could not obtain what I would: As

being willing to do my Country-men that rtfped, as to the utmoftof my
power to recommend to my gracious Malter, with all favourable con-

ftruftion, even that which I then thought, and did know fell (hort of

juft and home fatisfaftion. * And here, I do confefs, I cannot charge

it for a faulty miflake upon the Readers of thc(e Afllverations of the

three Anfwerers, if they (hould before this my Declaration, conceive

that his Majefty were in all probability like to reft fatisfied with that De-
claration of the Covenant , having it delivered to them from men whom
they have in all thisbufinefs believed as much as themfelves, that his Ma-
jefties Commiflioner, who in all likelihood did know his Majefties mind
beft, did reft fatisfied with it.

But hisMajtfty hath juft reafbn to charge me, if thefe AfTeverations

were true 5 as I have good reafon to vindicate my (elf, they being not

true. The truth is, if thefe AfTeverations be true, I do profe(s to the

whole world, that his Majefty hath u moft juft caule to difcharge himfelf

of me, and my fervice, and to difcharge me of all truftin this, or any

other Negotiation. For I profefs, that 1 knowing his Majefties conftant

miflike of the faid Covenant, it muft bewray in me, either breach of
truft, or want of judgment. If I (hould go about to make either my
felf, or the world believe, that my Mafter could receive latisfaftion by
fuch an explanation.

And here I cannot difTemble, but muft ask leave to vent my felf thus

far. Had thefe wrongs been put upon me by the Pens ofother men,and
not of thofe whofe Profeflions I am forward and wiling to believe ( be-

caufe I would have it fo ) will not fuffer them to ernbrace wilful and
malicious defigns ; I (hould juftly have doubted, that there had been

fome men in this Kingdom, who being afraid of a fetling and peaceable

conclufion of this bufinefs, had gone about to raife in my Royal and

Gracious Mafter a jealou(ie of my flacknefs in my King and Countries

Service, that fo I might be called back, re inje&a.

If any luch Enemies there be to the peace of this miferable diftradled

Church and State, IbefeechGod in time to difcover them, and that all

may end in covering them with fhame and confufion. The fum of all I

will fay of this perfbnal wrong offered to my felf is this : If thefe re-

verend and learned Gentlemen, the Anfwerers, in thefe untrue Afper-

(ions intended any harm to me, I (hall only now requite them with a caft

of their own Calling, I pray God forgive them. Ifthey intended me no

harm, then I do expend that they will give my felf and the World iatif-

faftionin clearing me that I gave them no ground for thefe their Adeve-

rations. And (o being confident of his Majefties goodnets to all his Mi-

nifters ^ among the reft, to the meaneft of them, my (elf, efpecially in

this particular, that he will never beihaken in the opinion of my loyal

and conftant (ervice, upon fuch flight, light, and groundlefs reports, I

will fay namore of that (irft point.

For that which concerneth my felf as a Counfellour, and the reft of

that honourable Board, averred by the three Anfwerers in their Anfwers
to
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to the third and fourteenth Demand, I do here proteft before Almighty

God, that none ofthe Allegations alleged by the three Anfwcrers, or any

Petition givenme by the Supplicants,moved me to give v/ay, that the Or-

der ofthe Council Table fhould not pals into an Act : for I did then, and

do now avow, that I then was, and now am fully fatisficd with his Majc-
|

flies moll gracious Declaration •-, and that in my opinion all ought to haive 1

thought themlelves fufEciently freed from fears ofInnovations.But the true

reafbn wa5 this,I was fo tenderly afieftioned towards the peaceof myCoun-

try, that I gave way to that, which many of honourable quality aflured

me, if it were not done, a prefent rupture might follow, and fo confe-

quently the ruine of this Kingdom j which I was refolved to keep offfb

long as pofTibly 1 could , retaining my fidelity to my Mafter. Which

care of mine I find but flenderly requited, when it is made an argument

to perfwade his Majefties good Subjedts to do that which is fo difplcafing

to him, and fo unfafe for them. And yet even in this pafTage, it would

have been expected from men of that ProfelTton, that nothing fhould

have pafTedTjut undoubted truth. In which point too they have failed,

either as I hope by a miftaking, or a mif-informing. For the Miflive

once thought fit to be fent to his Majefly was never rent, but remaineth

yet as it was : And we did not fend it, becaufe we did not think, thanks

to his Majefly would be feafonable in the name of the whole Kingdom,

when weknewhisMajefty, by the laft proceedings of many, andProte-

flatioTis made againfl his Iloyal Declaration ( pretended in the name of

the whole Country ) could not receive fatisfadion.

To conclude, notwithlUnding this Perfonal wrong offered to me his

Majetties High CommifSoner, I will carefully, chearfuUy, and conflant-

ly go on with this great bufinefs, wherewith he hath intrulted me.

Which as I pray God it may profper under my hands : So I praife God
that he bath given me fo chearful and willing a heart to go on in it : That

if my life could procure the peace of this torn Church and Kingdom, td

the contentment of my Royal Matter, and comfort of his dittraded

Subjects 5 he who knoweth all things, knoweth likewife this truth : It is

the facrifice of the world, in which I would mott glory, and which I

would mott (incerely offer up to God, my King,and Country.

HAMMILTOK
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iThe (grievancesghen in Ifj the AUnifiers before the lajl

l^arliamcnt in June i <i^
3 3

.

THe Minifters (landing for the prcfervation ofthe purity of Religi-

gion in Doftrine, Worfhip, and Govcrment, aflayed fundry

means to have his Majelty rightly informed of the eftateof our
Kirk, but the fuccefs was not anfwerable to their expectation. Yet
having the opportunity of his Majefties coming to his Native Country
of Scotland to be Crowned, and hold his firft Parliament, they advifcd

upon fome grievances to be prcfented to his Majefty and Eftates. It was
ordained by Aft of Parliament 1594. that four of every Eftate (hould

Convene twenty days before the beginning of the Parliament, to con-

fider all Articles and Petitions, which were to be given in, that fuch

things only might be put \u form, and prefented to the Lords of the

Articles in time of Parliament, as were reafonable and neceflary, and
that fuch , as were impertinent and frivolous, might be rejedled. But
it was not determmed v\ ho ihould make choice of the Perfons. Yet this

was not obferved before the laft Parliament. But upon the 16 of May
16:55. Intimation was made by Proclamation, that all fuch, as purpofed
to give in any Articles or Petitions, deliver the fame to the Clerk Regi-
fter betwixt that and the firfk day of J«w, to be pre(ented by him to fuch

of the Eftates and Council, as (hould be appointed to hear and conitder

them. The Minifters fearing not to be heard otherwife, appointed one
of their diftrefled Brethren, Mr. ThomtH Hogge, to prefent their grie-

vances to him, which he prefented and delivered, and took inftru-

ments thereupon in the hands ofa Notair.

Grievances and Tetitions concerning the difordered ejlate of the ^-
formcdlQrk within this^aim 0/^ Scotland, prefented upon the

29 day of 'May 1 <^3 3. hyme Mr. Thomas Hogge, JMmifter

of the Evangel
J

in mine own name, and in the name of others of
the Mmiftry, Itkemje grieved, to Sir John Hay Clerk of ^gi-
Jier, to be prefented by Imn tofuch as ought, according to the Order

appointed, confider them, that thereafter they may be prefented to

his Majefty and Eftates, which are to be ajfembkd at the next

infuing Parliament.

THe opportunity of thisfolemn meetirg ofyour gracious Majcjiy, and
the hot20urailc Ejlates convened in this High Court oj Parliament,and

the Confcicnce ofour duty to God and the Reformed Kirk within this Realm

of Scotland, vchere n'C Jerve by our Minijiry^conjirajns us to prejent in all hu-

mility toyour Highnef.mdEjiates prefently ajjembled thofe ourjuji Grievances
and reafonable Petitionsfollowing :

I. Albeit Vote in Parliament vras not abfolutely granted to Minijiers pro-

vided to Prelacies, but only uponfuch conditions as his Highnef of happy me-
mory, andthegeneraljffembliesof the Kirk fiould agree upon, which is evi-

dent
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clctit by the remit and provifion exjircjfcd in the A^ of Parliament holden at

Edinburgh 7« December 1597. And albeit the manner of their EleBion

and Adtnijfion to the Office of Commijfionary^ and the particular conditions

and cautions to be obftrved by Minijitrs Vote in Parliament in name of the

Kirk after leng difputation, rrere agreed upon by his Majejiy prefcnt in Pcr-

fon^ and the general Affembly^ and were appointed by them to be infert in the

body of the Act of Parliament^ which rp.a to be made concerning that pnr-

pofe. Some Mifjijiers f'othmthjianding have beeny and are admitted to Vote

in Parliament^ in name of the Kirk, , as abfohitely, as if the AB of Parlia-

ment did contain no ftich reference^ and as if his Majejiy vpith the general

Ajjembly had not agreed upon the manner of their Ble&ion and Admijjion to

that Office^ or tipon any limitations -, whereby the Kirk, hath fujiained great

hurt andprejudice in her Liberties and Priviledges, and Jpecial/y by theirJfe-

quent tranjgrejjing the Ji'rji of the Conditions, although grounded upon the

very Law of Nature and Nations. " That nothing be proponed by them in

" Parliament^ Council, or Convention in name of the Kirk, without exprejS'

" Warrant and dire^ion fiom the Kirl^, und^r the pain of depofition from
" their Office 5 Neitherf^all they h^ep flence, nor conjent in any of the jaid
" Conventions to any thing that may be prejudicial to the liberty and Weal of
" the Kirk.-, under thefaid pain. And the fecond. That they fjall be bound
" at every general Ajjembly togive account anent the difchargwg oftheir Com-
" mijfion f.nce the AJfembly preceding, andfallfubmit themjelves to their Cen-

" fare, andfiand to their determination whatfoevcr without Appellation, and

''fjal/fe-ek. ^^^ obtain Ratification of their doings at the Jaid Ajjembly under
" the pain of Infamy and Excommunication. Therefore our humble Supplica-

tion is, that the execution of the Acls of Parliament of matters belonging to

the Kirk, to which they have voted in the name of the Kirk., without any au-

thority or allowancefom the general Afjemblies of the Kirk., he jhjpendcd,

till the Kirk, be heard, and that in time coming Minijicrs have no otherwife

Vote in Parliament, but according to the proviClon of the A^ of Parliament,

andthe order of their entry to the Office of that Commijjionary and limita-

tionforefaid agreed upon, asfaid is.

2. Seeing Ratifications of ABs andConflitutions of the Kirk, cannot be

eonjirued to be a benefit or favour to the Kirk.-, unlej^the Ratifications paJS"

according to the meaning of the Kirk, and the Tenour ef thefaid A3s and

Conjiitutions, without OmiJJion, Addition, or Alteration of Claufes, Arti-

cles, or Words of importance, and that in the Ratification of the A^ of the

Ajjembly holden at Ch(gow, Anno 161 0. which paji in Parliament holden

161 2. under the name of Explanation, fundry Claujes and Articles were

omitted 5 as the fubjedion ot Bifhops in all things concerning their Life,

Converjation, Office, and Benefice, to the cenfiirc of the general Ajjembly, the

cenfure of Dipops in cafe they liay of the Ccnfure oj Excommunication, the

continuing of the extrcife oj Doctrine Wcek!y,the neccjjity ofthe Tefiifi'cat'and

affijiance ojihe Minifiry of tie bounds for the admijjion ofMinijiers,and other

Claujes andArticles are added and injert^as the difierent degrees ofArchbijlops,

anclBiJlops, the poiver of giving collation oj Benefices granted to Bifi.iops, the

dijponmg ofBemji'ces Jailing ?« //.c;r /tdwrix jure devoluto, the appointing of

Moderators in Dioccfan Synods in cafe of their abjence, and fome words of
the Oathare changed : By all which Omijjions, Additions, and Alterations,

the Kirli^hath fujlained, and doth fujtain great hurt in her Jurijdi&ion and
Dijcipline. Our humble defire thercj'ore is, that the Kirk. n'Ay be liberate from

the prejudice of thofe Omijfions, Additions, and Alterations of the AH
forejaid.

3. Not-
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5. l^etveithjiatidingihegi^eral Ajjcmblies have been holden fiom the iimei

of Reformation till theyear 1 605. atjeaji otice in theyear, and oftncr pro re

nata, Provincial Synods twice in theyear. Weekly Meetings fur Exercifes'

and Presbyteries every Weck^, for nidtters to be treated, in them rej^eciive, and
their Liberties ivere ratified in Parliament hnwo 1592. and by that, as a mifi

powerful mean, blefjed be God, Peace and Purity of Religion were maintai-

ned : And in the Ajjembly holden at Glalgow 16 10. when Commijjioners Vo-

ters in Parliament provided to Prelacies were made liable to the Cenfures oj

the general Afemblj^ itivas achjowledgedthat the necejjity oj the Kirk^traved,

that there Jhoidd be yearly general Ajfmblies 5 And the Minijiry were then

ajJHrcd, that Liberty would be granted upon their reqitefi, whereby they were

induced to condejcendfo far to the AB then made, ai they did, which Act alfo

in the very entry thereofa reqiieji to his Majefly, that gem ral Ajjemblies may be

holden in al/ times coming once in the year, or precifely at afet and certain

time j Niverthelef the rvonted Lrbcrty of holding general Ajjemblies fsfitp-

prcjfed, the order of the Provincial Synods conjotinded. Presbyteries in a

great part difordered and neglected, whereby Divifions have entred into the

Kirk^ Mimjiers have become negligent in their Callings, andfcandalous in

their Lives, the Godly are heavily grieved, the Weak, are fcanclalized, erro-

neous Doclrine k delivered in Kirkj and Schools without controlement 5 the

Commijjioners Voters in Parliament lie untried and uncenfured, and Atheijm

and Popery increafe : Our humble defire is therefore, that the Acls of Parlia-

ment, made infavours of the Ajjemblies of the Kirk^, and ejpecial/y the A£f

of Parliament holden at Edinburgh z» June 1 5^2. be revived and ratiji'ed in

thkprefent Parliament.

4. Notwitbjianding the ohfervation of Feflival days, Private Baptifm,

Private Communion, Efpieopal Conjrrmation of Children, have been rejecied

by this our Reformed Kirk^
, finee the beginning of the Reformation j and it

hath been declared by AS of Parliament in theyear 1 567. that fiich only were

to be acknowledged Members of this Rej'ormed Kirk, as did participate of
the Sacraments oi they tvere then rightly minijired, which wof without kiieel-

inginthe aU of receiving the Sacramental jUcments of the Supper, or im-

mediate dijjenflng of the fame to every Communicant by the Minijier. And
that it fwa.- Statute and Ordained in the fame Parliament, that all Kings

JJjouldgive their Oath at their Coronation to maintain the Religion then pro-

fejjed, and thatform oj'minifiralion of the Sacraments which then was nfed :

neverthelejs Pajtors and People adhering to their former profejfion and pra-

&ice are nick,n^i"<:d Puritans, and threatned, not only without any good ivir-

rant, but befide the tenour of theAH of Perth Ajjembly, which containethno

fi>iU injuntiion, and contrary to the meaning of the Voters^ and to the pro-

ceedings of that Ajjembly^ where it was profejfed that none flmdd be prejfed

with obediehce to that Act : Therefore we humbly intreat that by Ratijication of
the Acts of Parliament, made bejore that Ajjembly, andbyfuch ways as jhall

feemgood to your Gracious Majejiy, and honourable Efiates affembled, your

Majeftiesgood People, Pajiors and Profejfors may both be purged fiom fuch

foul ajperJions,iind may be feed jrom all dangers andfears which may occur by

occa(ion of that AH of Pci th.

5. Albeit it be determined by the general AJfemblies of this our Reformed

Kirk,, what Oaths Minijicrs pould take at the time of their Admijjionor

Ordination, yet there is a newform of Oath devifed and urged by the Admit-

ters or Ordaincrs, upon intrants to the Minijiry, together irith fubfription

to certain Articles devijcd by them without direction andrcarrant fomany
Afembly of the Kirk^, jea, or Act of Parliament, whereby the entry to the

U Mini-'
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Mimfiryjtjlmtuponthebeflqttalifed^ and others Icj^ able are obtruded ufon

the peopleJo their great griefafid hazard oftheir fouls : Our humble Petition

therefore jr, that all fiicb Oaths and Cubfriptions urged upon Minijkrs at

their entry or tranf^lantation may be dtfcharged.

6. Notwithjianding there be Conjiitutions of the Kirk^, and Lavps of the

Countryfor cenfuring of Mmijlers before the ordinary Judicators Ecclefiafii-

cal-.) yet contrary to that Order, Minijiers are fujpcnded, flenced, and depri-

ved, and thatfor matters meerly Ecckfiafiical before other 'judicators, rchich

are not eftabliped by the Authority or Order of the Country and Kirk •" There-

fore our humble Petition is, that Minijiers dejerving cenjure, be no othertvife

cenjured than the Order of the R irk_doth prefcribe, and thatfuch as are other-

roife di^laced,be fuffcred to jerve in the Minijiry^ as before.

The Prefenter attended in Edinburgh to compear, if need were, be-

fore fuch as were to Convene to confidcr the Articles and Petitions,

which were given in to the Clerk Elegiftcr. But there was no appea-

rance of any fuch Convention. The Minifters therefore direfted the

Brother above named to prefent the Supplication following to his Ma-
jefty, which he did upon the fifteenth day of June, in the Caftle of Dal-

keith, the fame day that he was to make his entry in Edinburgh,

This happy occafion, rcith jirong defires long waited for byyour Majejiies

ntoji humble and loving Subjects the Pafiors and Profejjors of the Reformed
Religion reithin this your Majejlies Kingdom of Scotland. The great fame,

rvhich hath oftenJil/ed ourEai-s ofyourMajejiies moji Pious and Princely incli-

nation to Religion and Righteeujnej?, whence this Kirk, and Kingdomfrom
their fngtdar interefiinyour Majejties Birth andBaptifm, havereafon to look,

at thif timeJor a comfortable injiuence : The Body of this Kingdom in heart

joyning with us, and only waiting for the leaji word from your Majejlies

mouth : The Confcience which we have, and which we truji is mai/ifeji to all

men that we arejeeking neither Riches nor Honours to our felves, hut that the

fum andfubfiance of our defires is to procure theadvancement of the Kingdom

of jcfui Chriji, and to fee your Majejiies fiouriflung Ejiates in your King-
doms : All thefe and each of thim move us to intreat in allhumilityyour Gra-
cious Majejiy to befavourable to our Petitions, which we have delivered to

the Clerk, of Regificr to be prefented to your Majejiy and Ejiates at theap-

proachiug Parliament, that they may be confidered, and receive a gracious

anfrver.

The King read the Petition at length. Yet there wasno more heard

of our grievances either among the Lords of the Articles, or in open
Parliament, where nothing cometh in voting, but that which fir(t muft
pafs the Lords of the Articles, and ufually what palled through their

hands is concluded by the whole Eftates in publick. Not only were our
grievances fupprefled, butalfoall former Afts concerning the Kirk were
ratified.Howbeit it was well known that (undry iormer Adrs had wrought
great difturbance in our Kirk An Aft alfo in particular coacerning the

common habits of Kirkmen, (not of Surplice, or other like fuperftiti-

ousVeftures, asmany miftake ) was ratified and made a point of the

Koyal Prerogative. Small hope had we of any better event, confide-

ring the dependance either of Noblemen upon the Kings favour for the

recovery of their broken Eftates, or offomc other men for preferment,

or the fear of others to lofe it, all knowing very well the Kings bent and
inclination.

For the better clearing of the equity of our grievances, I will fet down
thefe few oblervations :

Great
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Great oppofition was made by many worthy men of the Miniflry to

Minifters Vote in Parliament, Convention, or Council, and not with-

out reafon. When it was carried --by Plurality of procured Voices in a

general Aflemblyholden at Diindce-, Ahmo\'^c)j. againft which and the

two former Aflcmblies M.'johf? Davidfo)! protcfted ^ the next care of
the fincere fort was to have the Commiflioner Voter in Parliament tied

to a certain form ofAdmifTion, and to (bme Cautions, that he degener

not into a Roman or Anglican Bifhop.

He was to be recommended to his Majefty, by the General Aflembly,

and to be admitted by the Synod as it then ftood i;i integrity. The firfi:

two cautions ye have heard in the grievances. By the third, the Com-
miflioner Voter in Parliament was bound not to prejudge the provifion

of other Kirks planted, or to be planted. By the fourth he was bound
not to delapidat or difpone any part of his Benefice without the advice

and confent of his Majefty and the general Aflembly, and tointerdite

himfelf tothat effeft. Bythelifth, He was bound to attend faithfully

upon his own particular Congregation, where he (hall be Minifter, in all

the points of a Paftor,and hereanent to be fubjeft to the trial and cenfure

of his own Presbytery and Provincial Aflembly, as any other Minifter

that beareth not Commiflion. By the fixth Caution, In the Adminifira-

lion of Difcipline, Collation of Benefices,Viritation, and all other points

of Ecclefiaftical Government, he (hall neither ufurp nor acclaim to him-

felf any Power or Jurifdiction, farther than any of the reft of his Bre-

thren, under the pain of deprivation. By the feventh. That in Presby-

teries, Provincial and (general Aflemblies, he fhall behave himfelf in all

things, and be fubjc(St to their cenfure, as any of the Brethren of the

Presbytery. By the eighth, At his admiflion to the Office of Commifli-

onary, thefe, and all other Points neceflary he fhall fvvear and fubfcribe

to fulfil under the Penalties forefaid, otherwife not to be admitted. By
the ninth, In cafe he be depofed by the general Aflembly, Synod, or

Presbytery from his Office of the Miniftry, he (hall lofe his Vote inPar-

ipjo faSfo^ and his Benefice (hall vaike.

Such as plotted the courfe of Epifcopacy and afpired to Prelacies vverd

conftrainsd fof the prefent to condefcend to thefe Cautions, but were
not minded to ftand to one jot of them longer than they faw occafions

to break loofe. Becaufe they were made countable by thefe Cautions to

the general AfTemblies, they procured firft a Prorogation of the Diets of

the Aflemblies by the Rings Authority, and at laft the bereaving of the

Kirk of allliberty to indid any AfTemblies, that fo they might be freed

from making any count at all. After they had gathered ftrength and

power to overrule AfTemblies of theirown devifing, and after thatfome

of the Miniftry were banifned, others confined, a third fort drawn up
to Court, they procured a Convention ciVLiKl/thgotv^ Anno \6oG. of

Noblemen and Minifters nominate by them, and recommended by the

Kingto the Presbyteries to be fcnt to that meeting. The name of a ge-

neral Aflembly was concealed in the Kings MifSves. But foon after

Presbyteries were charged with letters of horning to accept theconftant

Moderators chofen by that meeting, fuch as were fliled vulgarly Bifliops

in refped of their Benefices to be Moderators of the Presbyteries where

they made refidence. Synods likewife were urged to accept thefe Bifhops

for conftant Moderators, howbeit no fuch thing was concluded at that

meeting, but their h^ falfified.

U 2 This
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This moderaticn did not fatisfie their ambitious humour, nor was it

well accepted by Presbyteries or the Synods. In the year 16 10, they

were armed with the power ot the High Commiffion, of which they

were not capable, and without conltnt of the Eltates, contrary to an

Ad of Parliament, A»»o 1584. to liicncc and deprive, fine and incar-

cerate Minifters, to command them to excommunicate fuch as in their

judgment deferved that Cenfure, and to fine and imprifon otherwhatfo-

ever fubjefts, After that they become thus great and lerribif, and now
able to extort anything from fervile Minifters, they procured an Aflem-

bly to be holdeti at Glufgove foon after, like that other at Lwlithgovp,

but that there was more Gold dealt among Mercenary Minifters at this

Aflcmbly.

Soon after, three of their number went to Court to be confecrate Bi-

(hops, returned and conlecrated the reft of their Fellows, no (uch thing

being concluded at that meeting as the Office of a Dioc.fan Biftiop,

Anglican or Roman, that is, to be the proper Paftor of all the Congre-

gations within the Diocefs, the power of Ordination refiding in him,

and of Jurifdidtion flowing from him. The Presbyteries and Synods

were only tied to thefe who v^ete called Bifhops inrefpcct of their Bene-

fices in the points, and in the manner exprelled, and upon truft that they

ftiould be liable to the cenfure of ordinary and fet general Aliembhes.

But they were not content with fundry Articles of that hCc^ howbeit

theAlkmbywas overruled by themfelves, and they confentcd, to the

end that the Minifters there convened might be induced to yield fo far as

they did. Therefore when the Act was ratified, A>2r.o 1612. they con-

fcnted in Parliament to Additions, Alterations, and OmifTions offundry

Claufes, as no doubt they had devifed themfelves before. In the year

1617. thty conftnted in Parliament to the Eltdion of Bi{h>ps by Deans

and Chapters, which was inhibited by the Acts of the Aflembly holden

1578. and condemned in the fv.cond book of Policy as pop'fh. It

was likewife far difierent from the form of Election and Admiffion

agreed upon with their own confents in the general Affemblies. What
was proponed in Parliament for their advancement was granted by the

Eftates, and c(;u(cnted to by themfelves, as no doubt they had devifed.

So th' y were their own carvers.

In the end they brought in Popifb Ceremonies to vex the Minifters and

Profellors. and to give them fome other fubject to work upon, then to

meddle with themlelvcs, and their ufurped Authority.

Becaule thty are con(cious to themfelves of the nullity of their Af^

femblies, and fear to want the concurrence of Synods and Presbyteries,

they diaw Minifters and Proftflbrs before their Court of High Commif-
fion. But if this Court were nf.)t fortified and afTifted by the Lords of
fccret Council, by whom it wJis firft authorized, their power in the High

Commiffion would be little rtgaided. Our bondage then relolves upon
the Council.

Whiufoever be the Ufurpation of the Prelates, the Miniftry and Pro-

R (Tors are not to be excuied. Firft, for acknowledging or not opponing

to their Aficmblies. For the flifcty ot Religion dependeth not upon
Allembliesof whatfomever kind, but upon thcliberty ot free and right

conftitute Aflcmblies. As in the Common-weal he were not to be

thought a faithful Patriot, who would not ft.ind as much for the Liberty

of a Parliament as his own Pofleffions, bccaufc the fifetyof all other

Libi.riiesftandi.th in the prefervation ot that main Liberty. Next, be-

cruife
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caufe they continue in fubjcftion, notwithftanding we have not the li-

berty of ordinary and fct Alicmblies to cenfure them accoding to the

Cautions and A6ts agreed unto by themfclvcs. Thirdly, becaul'e they give

further obedience than is rerjiiired by the Ads of their own Anemblies,
as ifthey had an abfolute power to dircdandenjoynasplcafeth thcni.But

the firfl: is fountain of all our mifchief.

I have here fubjoyned certain Propofitions concerning Ado'ation be-

fore the bread in the Sacrament vvithout the knowledge of the Author,

who is known to be learned and judicious.

1. Befides that mamfefl aful groj? kind of Idolatry^ whereby DiTJtte or

Religious WorJI jp isgiven mito the Lreatttre hijieudof God, there is another

more fecret and Jiibtde fort, which rendereth not Divine Worpip unto the

Creature as it is confidered in itfelf but as it carrieth a certain relation and
reject unto God, who is to be worJf)ipped for himfelf and therefore is com-
monly called Relative Worflii p. The reformed Kirkj convince the Papijis of
manifold Idolatry of this ki»d-, and howfoever the Papijis gather tog. ther

manyp\ tree leaves to hide their nal^cdnefs", yet there if nothing more certain^

than that both the Gentiles and Jews pleajedihemfches in this fort cj Wor-

f ip a6 may appearfrom Rom. i. 20,2]. Oeut.4, 12, 15. and many other

places.

2. As in thegrojfer, kind ofIdolatry it matters not, as touching the point of
Idolatry it felf, whether the object of Adoration, and that which we woijjjip

with divme honour, be the invention of our own head, or theCreature ofGod,
'

as the Sun, M'^on, or Stars, or made by our hands as an Image, orfame 1 1, i'.'^

ordained of God. Andf'nally, whether it be a thing confecrated or not, for
the udoratior/ of the Bread in the Sacrament is Idolatry,no lejf than the Ado-
ration of the Sun in the Firmament, or the Adoration of an Image the work,

of mans hands. ''For their Error is more tolerable wlo worjl'/p for
" God a Statue of Gold or Silver, or an Image of any other matter, as the

" Gentiles worflipped their Gods, or a red Cloth lifted up upon a Spear^ivhich

" it reported ofthe Lappians, or living Creaturcs,aijometimethe}h,gyptiuns,

''nor theirs who worjhip a piece of bread. Cofter. Enchir. chap. 12. In

like manner, in the otherfort of worjlip which is relative, it is all one matter

touching the point oj Idolatry, whether the fecondary or jubordinate object of
our Ad.ration, and that rohich participates of the IVorfjip ofGod, be a thing

natural, as the Sun or the Moon, or a thing Artificial, as an Image, orfome
thing ordained of God, butfor another end, as the Brazen Serpent^ or a thing

Confecrated of God, hut not to be worflipped, as the Sacramental Bread, fov-

although there be a very wide dijjerenceamongjl thoje thmge in rcfpc^ of II lU-

worfl ip :, And becauje nothing can be a mean ofthe Worfjip of God, but that

which is ordained of God, and the Sacrament is a mean of Gods Wo f}:ip, an
Image is not a mean^yet w thi:point ofIdolatry there can be no difference at all,

beraufe no Creature of whatjomever kind canfo much as take of the Worjl ip ef
God without thegailtincj^ofIdnlatry.

5. We fall into two evils, irhen we adore before an Image, one is, when we
mak^e the Image a mean or middle of the Worjlip of God without a ivarrant

from God, whence it is that Adoration before an I/tiagc is Will JVorjljip ; and
although it had no other evil in it but this one, it behoveth to be ( by inter-

pretation, as they uje to jpcal^, or hy conjcqitence
j) Idolatry, fr,r whofoever ap-

pointeth of hisoivn head a new manii.r or mean ofDivine Worfl:ip, by confe-

qittnce aljo appointeth another Grd, which he thinks deligiteth in that Form

of Wcrjf ip. The other evil is that Adoration before an Image is properly und
formablc Idolatry, bicaiife thereby Religious Worfiip is irndred unto another

than



tha» unto God, and infame meajitre and degree the Image is made partaker of i

the WorJ/.ip of God, rvhuh if cleared at large by the Divines of the Reformed
\

Kirks. NoTV in our Adoration before the Bread ive are fee of the formr of

the tiro evils, bccaufe theSacrafnentfs amean of Worf 7p authorized by God,

but tee cannot pojjibly befee ofthe other evil, becauf the Adoration before the

Bread, and before an Image are altogether alike in reflect of the participation

of Divine Worfvp. They who are cnemees to Images (^fnth Vjfquez /;/ his

fecond Book^ of Adoration, difp.8. c. i^- ) ind nje Images only for Hijiory

and remembrance, do not bovp their knees, nor projirate themfelves before

them: Forfo they flwuld adore them, vcith an external (ign of Worfiip. He
Tceho is religioufly projirate before the Croji (fi'th the BiJIwp of Spalato, Book
7. pag. 295, ) he mufi have the Croff for the obj^B of Adoration. Although

Images veerc means of Worf.ip ordained of God, fuch as the Sacrament is,yet

were it not lawful to Adore before them. And the Arguments whereby our Di-

vinesprove theWorft}Jp of Images to be Idolatry, aim not at this point to few
that Imagefare not lawful means of Worf-ip, for that irere nothing elf but to

prove that Worf^ip before Images were Will Worfjip, but they labour for this,

that the Papijis while they adore before Images, they groc that unto the Crea-

ture which is proper unto God, and the Papijis in this quejiion ufe not this de-

fence, that Images are lawful means oflVorp/p, but that the Worfoip of
Images is relative, and refolveth upon the patterns whofe Images they

are.

4. That we may have afurtfjer infight in this trttth, wemujilearny as in

other parts of Divine Worfjip, fo in our Adoration before the Bread, to di-

jiinguif) betwixt that which is internal in the mind, and that which is exter-

nal in the fenfes andgejiures of the body, or (as the Schoolmen f^eak^") be-

twixt the Jpirit of Adoration, which they make the inward affection ofjub-

je&ing our felves to that which we adore 5 And the external mark or fign of
Adoration, which they alfo call the material part of Adoration, for Juppojeit

were true that the whole thoughts and affeliions of the Soul rrere taken up, and
exercifed about the thing (ignified in the Sacrament, and that nothing were

intended but to render the rvholelVorfliip unto God, yet the very nature of the

Sacrament (" which is well called the vifible word ) of necejfity doth require

that our eyes, and therefore our geftures, the bowing of our kfiecs, and that

whole materialpart of Adoration be dire&ed toward the Elements in the ASt

of receiving, in fo far that although the Elements were nothing elfe to the

mind but only figns to brino us to the right remembrance of the thing (ignijled,

it cannot be efchewed, but they muji be the objed of the outward Adoration of
the body, which is direCfed toward them, and therefore Adoration before the

Bread., muji needs be the Adoration of the Bread, even as the Adoration be-

fore the Image, the Adoration of the Image, while the Image to his mind,

that adoreth, is nothing clfe but a (tgn, bringing the Patttrn to his remem-

brance.

5. Since there be two kinds of Divine Woif)ip, one immedi.ite, as for ex-

ample, Prnyer, Thankfgiving, the religious hearing of the voice ofGod
fpcaking to us immediately ; The other mediate.^ m the ordinary hearing of
the Word, and receiving of the Sacrament. It is both lawful and futabk to

ufethe gejiure of Adoration in Prayer, inThank^gi'i^ing, and ivhcn we hear

the immediate Voice of God, becauje no vifible middle cometh in betirixt God
and us that can be the Objcci ofour Adoration : But in the ordinary hearing

of the Word at the mouth of the Preacher, and in the ail of rwc/ving the

Sacrament, it is neither juitable, nor lawful to adore, for that were to adore

in a mediate Worffjip, or to adore mediately, which both by force of truth, and

conffjjion of both; fides muji be Idolatry. 6. It
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6. It is therefore imlavpfiil to adore before the bread, or to kjieel in the ve-

ry alt ofrcceivjng the Sacrament, not only by reason of the danger ofBread-
vporjfjip, wherein the Bread is adored injicad of Chriji by the ignorant midti-

tfide^) neither is it only ttnlarvftil, becavje it is Idolatry to adore before the bread

fcr reverence and due regard of the Sacrament, which cannot be avoided by

them tcho adore according to the meaning of the Article of Perth Ajjembly
5

But it is alio jinlarvful, becaufe Adoration before the Bread, even m the very

nature of the aliion it {elf, is Idolatry, neither is it pojfible for any man to

mal^ his Adoration before the bread not to be Idolatry, except he will take

av:aj tie Element, that is, the Sacrament itfdffom the Sacrament, tehich is

jmpojjible.

7. And therefore they are to be commended, who far fiom all Idolatry,

and pom all peril and appearance of Idolatry, do (it or ufe an ordinary Table-

Gejtiire in the Supper of the Lord : Since neither the Evangelijis, nor the

Apojtle Viiu] have writtenJo much as one ivord, which may give theleajifiif^i-

tion, orground of conjeUure, that Chrifi and his Apojiles did change their

ordinary and common form of fitting atTable : Since it is certain fiom the

wholeframe ofthe hiftiti/tion, that the Supper of the Lord was an holy Feaji

or Banquet, and fincc byfo doing the whole Injiitution of Chrifi, which is ve-

ry m^uiy ways dejaced by l{tieeling,is k^epedfafc and found. It is notfarfiom
blajphemy (jjith Pai'Xus) to fiy, that the Kirk^ hath with greater wifdom

made any change in the EmhariJi,for what were that but to fay,that the Kirk_

is wijer than Chriji himfelf, as if he had not known well enough, what was

able to procure greateji reverence to the Sacrament, orwhatfidould carry with it

the leaji peril, which is a Blajphemy worthy of the followers ofAntichriji.

Mr. William Qowper, Minifter at ^erth^ his Letter, written be-

fore he was Bifhop of Galloway^ to Mr. George Graham^

Bifliop of DM»2^/<i??ej Anno 1606.

Brother,

Have receivedyour commendations from B. which were medlefs, ifyou

had kcptyour wonted heart. As for me, Inever hated you, your courje

whereinyc are entered Inever loved. Although thefiuitye enjoy beftveet, )rt

the end (loal/prove it never grew on the tree of life. Doing in a work, of Con-

fcience with doubting turmth light in darkptfs, whereupon foUoweth indura-

tion. Whereofit folic weth that many in our Kirkjvithout feeling are Courfers

againfl their Brethren, that have done moregood in the Kirk, for edification

of others than ever themfelves did, having neither eyes tofee, nor hearts to

feel how dangerous their efiate is, who cannot rife but with thefalling ofmany

who in God have entered this Minifiry, clofing the Fountain that God hath

open£d. One ofyour own told me. long ere the laji Minifiers went /<? Eng-

land, that they were writtenfor to Reajon, but the end proved Prifon, and no

appearance of returning to fame of them. Thefe are the firfit fiuits ofyour pre-

ferment. Here yefiand, and therefore I cannot fiand with you, except it be

to rcitnefi to God in mine heart againfi you, thatye have gone wrong. Te hope

in this courfe to do good, but it is hardfor you to work miracles : At leafi he

will hold of evil : But howfall ye draw in a yoke with them that are drawing

on evil dayly.Te will notgo beyond the Caveats of thegeneral Ajfenibly.But the

anfmrs given to the Commijjtoners of the Kirk, at the lafi Parliament by the

Chancellour
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ChaMcellonr ( we cuter not BiJl:.ops according to an Act of the A£<:r/jllj, but

accordivgto that which tkey vcerevpcre an hundredyears fir.ce ) dctexis frnu-

dem. 1 heard it given^ andfo did the chief of thcmjehcs^ A. B. C. yc skar

at them whom ye roere blyth to fee, ye like not the light ^e lovcfl, ye count

thefe Preachings unpleajant, rvherein ye were wont to rcjoyce. Theje may tell

youye have fallen. Confider your felfwhere ye wof, where yc are noWjiUqu^in-

tuli.m illud fit propter quod nos reliquifti. Thus loving your jelf and not

yourway^ lend.

Mr. Gawin Ha)mmho?iyB'i(ho^ of galloway ^ was lent up to Court

by the reft of the Bifliops, after the Convention of the

Eftates, which was holden about the end of January i dop.

I have here fet down the Inftrudtions or Memorials recom-

mended to him by the reft of the Bifliops, written by

Mr. John SpotJwood ^ then pretend it Bifliop of G/^ycc/;f^, and

fubfcrived by him in the name of the reft.

Memorials to be proponed to his mojl excellent Majejly.

i.'KJ Oh JImU relate the proceedings of the late Convention, and what

I affe&ionfome that wereprejent keithed therein, that his Majefiymuy

be forfeen with mens dij^of.tion, for the better choice of thoje to irbom the

affairs Jl.iall be concreditcd.

2. You pall remember the care we have had of reclaiming the Marquef of
Huntly, and the Earl of Airs]fon/ the/r errors, and the fmall profit ire

havefecn thereof and ifjfijt for hfs Majcfties favour to the Petition of our

Letter.

3. Anent the Minijiers that are confined, your L. fl:al/ excufe the requeefi

made by us infeme of theirfavours, fiewing how it proceeded, and further

declare that of late they have tah^en courfc to give in fupplicationsto the Coun-

cilfor their enlarging to a certain time, for doing their particular bufinef^at

Scjfion and otherrcife in the Country, and that fame ofthem have purchafed

licet.ic by the Votes of the Council, albeit we opponed. Ttercfore befcck, his

Majcjiy to remember the Council, that the confining of thefe Minijiers, was

forfaults done by them to his H. felf, and that they fhovld be acknowledged

and ccnfeffed to his Majefiy and his H- pleafure vnderf}ood therein before the

grafit of anyfavour, othcrwife they flja/l undo all that hath been hitherto fol-

lowed for the peace of the K.rk:

4. Touching the erc&ions,it is our humble dcfire to his Majejiy that the No-
blemen, inivhofc favours the fame have been pafl, may take order for thepro-

viflon of their Kirks, accorditig to the conditions made in Parliament, or

then difcharge their creelions : Which feems beji to be done by an AH of this

enfuing Sejfion of Parliament, for which his Majefiies Warrant would be

had. And fome fuch like courfe would be taken for the Prelacies ere&ed,

which have paji alfo the conjiant Plat, that theprefcntation of M/mJiers to the

modifiedjiipefjds at the vacanty of the Churchfjould be in his Majcjhes hand,

wher, unto though his Majejiies cxprfs'commandment was given ofbefore, no

heed wm taken by fuch as had the charge of affairs.

5. Since
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5. Swce this matter of the Commijjariats importethfo mwh to the reforma-

tion of mtr Church Government^ m this being rcjiored in a little time^ the refi

may he (itppheJ which will be wanting^ itpall be good to remember it by a fert-

ous Letter to my Lord of Dumbar, that we may know in due time what is to

he expcUed. And (ince our greatcji hindrance isfound to be in the Scifion^ of
whom the moji par} are ever in heart oppofite unto us^ and forbear not to keith

it when they have occasion
^
y^n JJhill humbly intrcat his Majejly to remember

ourjutefor the Kirl{mans place, according to the firfi Injiitution, and that

it may take at thfs time fome higinning, (ince the plate vacant was evenfrom
the beginning in the hands of the Jpir/tual fide with fome one Kirkpian cr

other till now, which might it be obteined, as were moji eafie by his Majejties

direction and Commandmei.t, there fjould be feen a fuddin change of many
hnmoi.rs in that ejiate, and the Commonwealth wouldfind the profit thereof

6. Ancnt our Conference with the Minijiry, your L. will declare the time

that is appointed, and reajons of the continuation of the fame.

7. Becuuje in the time ofParliament chiefly, itJl ould be expedient to have
the B/fi ops to teach in the Pulpits of Ed'mhm^h, his Majcfly irould be plea-

fdtoicmmaid this to my Lord (?/ Dumbar by a particular Letter, and to re-

quire aljo the M/niflers (f Edmbmgh to defiie their help at that time, if it

werefor no other end^ but to tejiijj'e their unity and confent of minds to the

Ejiates.

8. Becatife the Kirk of Lcith lieth dcjiiiute in afort through the Pifwp of
Ko{{Qhis age, andtheimprifnment of Mr. John Murrev, and that the faid

Mr. John is no ways minded, as appcareth, to give his Majcjiy JatisfaQion,

neither were it meet, in reJj>cSl of his carriage, that he Jbould return^ to that

Minijiry, and to infji m'his deprivation ivith the Commijjioners mii It per-

haps breed m a new difficulty, if his Majejiy Jlallbe pleajed, we do hold it

moji convenient for the Errand, that the Jaid M. John be convened before

the Council by his Majejiies command, and by them charged towaid in the

Town (?/Newabbey, and fome miles about, having liberty to teach that

People, amongwhom he pall find fome other Jubjed to work upon than the

fiate of Bipops. Andfor the proviflon of Ltnh, that his Majejiy irould be

pleafed to command the Presbytery <?/' Edinburgh, in regard of the BiJI op of
RolTe his age, and the faid M. Johns tranjportation by his H. appointment,

to have care thatfaid Kirk,ofL€nh he planted with all convenient diligence

by M. David Lindfey, fometimcs Minijhr at Sant Andiewis, jor whom
both the people is earnefi, and we may have fu^icient apurance to his Majejties

fervice. And in cafe thejaid Presbytery prove wilful, that another Letttr to

thefame effe3 may be font to thcCommijjioners of the General Afjembly^ who
may take order tofee that matttr ended, iffiich jhall be his Majejties pleajme,

and this would be done with all diligence convenient.

We cannot hut remember alfo the mijordcr keepedin the Country, that once

was happily repreped, wearing of Guns at/d Pflols, and humbly bef\ ch his

Majejty thatfome new courfe may he eflabliped for parching ofjiich pcrions,

and delating of them to the Counfel, that they may be pumped, and the The-

jaurer may have commandment to make choice in svery Country oj^ certain that

PmU be thoughtfittefl tojearch, who Jlallbe kfw^" cf^ly to his L- felf andfa-

tispe themfor their pains, to the end this infolence may be rejirained. Particu-

larly it would he forbidden in the granting Commijjions,that this liberty be not

permitted, for this is one of the laujes of tl eir Jo (pen dealing, asfaid is.

Lhefepartn ulars, your L. would have care to propcne to his Majejty at fome

fit time, aiidjee the anjwers thereof dijpatched accordingly.

Glajgow by the warrant and at the delire of the reft of my Lords

the Biftiops. ^ X M\-.Geor:ie
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Mr. George Gla'uiflones fent this Letter following to the King in

Jugujl 1 6x1. whereby the Reader may perceive what

were their Plots and preparations before the Parlia-

ment following in OSiobery where the A(5t of GUfgow was

ratified, or rather altered.

Moji gyaciom Soyeraign^

AS it kath fleafedyour Mujejiy to clire& nie^ and fuy Lordyour Majejiies

Secretaryfor advifing anent our Affairs to be handled in this approach-

ing Parliaments fo happily did Jfind him, and my Lord of Glafgovv heU^ in

this Town, and convened them both immediately after mine arriving, and

Tfithgood advifimcnt roe have made choice of thefe things rvhich are mvjine-

ceffary^ and have omitted thefe Articles n>hich may feem to carry envy orfufpt-

tion^or rchicbyour Majejiy by your Royal Authority might not perform byyour

felf.Biit vee all hold faji this concluflun,that it is moji necejjary andconveni^t,

bothfor your Majefiies Service, and rceal of the Church, that the day, v'\z. the

txcelfth of Q(koh^xJJull holdprecifely, to the which the Parliament was Pro-

claimed upon the twenty fourth of this infant. 1 wiU ajjure your Majcfiy

that the very evil will, which is carried to my Lord Chancellor by the Nobihry

and People, is like to make us great fiorc oj fiiendpip, for they kftow him to

be our profeffed enemy, and hedifiembledit not. ]thankJ3od, that it pleajed

your Majejiy to mak§ choice of my Lord Secretary to be our FormaUji, and

Advifer of our A&s : For wefind him wife, faji, and fecret. We flail not be

idle in the mean time t& p rcpare fuch, as have vote to inc line the rig ht war , AH
men do follow us, and hunt jbr our favour, upon report ofyour Mtiejties

good acceptance of me and the Bijtiop of Cathnes, and jcnding for my Lord
ofG\^(zo\v, and the procuremert of this Parliament without advice ij the

Chancellour. And if your Mujifiy will continue thefe jhinit/g beams, and

fowes ofyour Majejiies favour, doi,btlefi the purpofe thatfeems moji diffjc/l,

will be facilitate toyour Majejiies great honour, and cur credit, which if it

were greater than it is, your Majejiy could receive no interefje. For befides

that no Ejiate mayfay, that they are your Majejiies Creatures as we may Jay^

fo there is none whejt jiandjMg isjo flippery, when your Mayejiy fall frown as

we: For at your Majejiies nodd we mufl eitherjiand or fall. But we refer

the more ample declaration of thefe purpojes, and other points of your

Majefiies Service, tothe fuffcicncy of my Lord <?/ Clafgow, and my good

Lord Secretary, the fourteenth Bipop of this Kingdom. But my Lord of
Glafgovv and Iam contending, to which of the two Provinces he fhall apper-

tain. Tour Majejiy, who is our great Archbipop, mnji decide it. Thus after

my mofi humble and hearty thanks foryour Majejiiesgood acceptance, andgra-
cious dijputch lately which hath filled the Ears of all this Kingdom, I bejeech

God to heap uponyour Majejiy the plenty ofallfpiritual and temporal blejfings

forever, Ireji

Edinburgh the laft

of Augiiji 1 6l2,
Your Majefties raoft humble

Subjeftand Servitour

S. Jndrewis.

Mr. William
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Mr. William Siritther one of the MiniftciF oi Edi?;hiirgh. and a Confornii-

tanc, howbcit he was content to accept a fat Kilhoprick, yet was con-

tent in end to forgo the lean Ccrcm')nit;> to hvcin the ;,rrcater ca!c

and peace, as this Letter following, directed to the Earl of Airth^ to be
prefcnted to his Ma jefty, teftificth.

My^cry good Lordj

r Vifit your L- with thk Letter^ and that for the end which I Jpol^e more

I largely in co}7ferenct\ ever for the peace oj this poor Kirk ^ rchich rent Jo
grievuujly for Cerimonks. There is aljofomefurmifes offarther Novations of
Organs, Liturgies, andfch Uke^ r:hich <ire ttly augments thegriefofpeople,

butthevpifer jortajjiire tiemfclves of hk Majejhcs lloval Wijdom and Mo-
deration, that his Majejly ramld iwpoje t>o nctv thing, if his Majejiy were

timonfly informed of theje, and the likereajons.

I. Becanf King James of happy memory, made the MarqitefofH^m-
mhon promife in his Majejiics name to all the Ejiates of this Land folcmnly

inface of Parliament, that this Church (l)ould not he i/rged vcith any moe No-
vations than thefe five Articles, that then were prefent-^d to the Parliament

,

upon vchich prrmife the Parliament rejied, and gave xvay the more ckearfitUy

that thefe Articlesjhoidd pafin Aci of Parliament.

2 Next, hecaitfethe motion,ihat is fa/dto be made tohisMajefiyofthefe

Novations, is made by and beCide the knowledge and confcience of the Kirk^of
this Land, who are heavily dijplejfed for that motion. And more becaufe it is

alleagcd to have been in their name, who knows nothing thereof but by report.

3. Becaufe our Church lies already groaning under two wounds, thejirjiof

the erc&icn of Bifwps, the other of Kneeling. But if a third be infti&ed,

there is no appearance but of a dijfipation of this Church. In the frit, people

TPere only anlookers on BiJI opsjiate. The jecond touched them more m celebra-

tion of the holy Sacrament, butjet leaji arbitrary to them. But the third will

be greater, becaufe in the whole body ofpublick. Worjhip they jball be forced to

ftiffcr Novelties.

4. Becauje the Bifiops arc already puhWc'i odii v'ldiimx, and born down
with contempt, and that vexation is intolerable, when they depnjc any Bro-

therjor not conformity^ they icurcely can faid an cxpedant tofill the empty

place, and that becaufe tkey become Jo odious to the Flock, that they can do no

good in their Minify. But if anyfurther Novation be brought in, the Bi-

fbops willfind ten for one to be depofed, and that of thofe who have already

given obedience to thefive Articles, who will rather chufe toforfake their places,

then to enter in a newfire of combufiion.

5. Lafily, becaufe it is obferved by fuch as arc Judicious, that theformer

Schifms have
J' aken the hearts of the People in Religion., and hath produced

odium Vatinianum among Brethren, Poptry is encrcdfdin the Land, and if

anyfurther come in, it will be feen, that univcrjally piople will be made fujcep-

tible ofany Religion, and turn Atheifis ingroff.

Your L. kficws lam not one of thofe who jiand out againfl order, hut do

ftiferfor mine obedience, and thcrefhre the more boldly I Ji.egtji thefe reafons

untoyour L. Idwellm themnji eminent part of this Land, andfo I have oc-

casion to fee more what is thejruit of a Schifn. I projcjs an unjpeakable grief

tofc any thing done that m.iy trouble the peace ofa Church, and divide the

hearts of agood peoph fom a good King. Our fire isjo great already, thai it

hath more need of wat^r to quench it, than oyl to augment it.

Edinburgh //if 28^/ January 1630. X 2 The
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77;^ Lord K^efers Speech in the Star-Chamber at

Juch time as he delivered the fudges their Charge

from his Majefty before they went their Qrcuits,

Anno 1638.

Mj/ Lords the Judges,

I S gracious Majefty ever ftudious and careful of the weal of his

people, remembring the Term being now at an end, and that the

Affizesdraw near for you the Judges of the Realm to depart into your
Circuits, and to divide your felves into all the parts of the Kingdom,
and therefore hath required, that according to theufualcuftomin former

times, foraething fhould be laid unto you in this place, that your felves

may know and acknowledge to others the fingular care and zeal of his

Majefty, for the maintenance of Religion, Juftice, and Government
throughout his Kingdom. The (ervice and performance of your Cir-

cuits, in the minds offbme, obtains no further place, but only as a mat-

ter of Courfe, but they would foon change their minds if they wanted
it but a while, and through the wifdora and deep Judgment of his Ma-
jefties Circuits in England, have place as one of the chiefeft ways of
Peace and-Government, and upon a juft and fure ground, for by the Cir-

cuits comes an infinite eafe to the Subjects both for travel and charge,

to have pubhck Juftice in all parts of the Kingdom diftributed to men at

home, even at their own doors as it were 5 The Circuits of the Juftices

of Affize, did fucceedthe featof the Juftices in Ojcr, and by their trial

and experience thereof fo long, it is found fomuch better to the condi-

tion of the Government of this Kingdom, as that they have antiquated

the form.

I have often fpokc unto your Lordfhips in this place of many particu-

lar things examinable in your Affizes and Circuits, and therefore I may
well both for your eafe and my own forbear now any long difcourfe,and

contain my fclf to fome few particulars.

Religion requires the firft place, for it is bruited, that Recufants in

many parts of the Kingdom do exceedingly encreafe, which I am forry

and unwilling to believe if but for your fakes •-, For I do not well fee, if

it be true, how the Judges of the Realm will be efteemed blamelefs, for

fure I am that from his Majefty in this place you have been conftantly

and continually called upon 5 And therefore if they encreafe fo much in

your Circuits, and fo little in the Kings Treafure, certainly there is a

fault, that there is fo few convicted: Belidcs your felves, others owe a

duty to their conviftion, but they are liibordinate, the Juftices ofPeace
they bear a great fway in thisbufinefs ^ certainly from them, the Service

receives ftronger or weaker proiecution.

This I hold more feriouily to be confidered in this time, becaufeitis

faid, and I am afraid too truly, that many men Popifhly affeded indea-

vour to pervert others, or deceive them for worfe ends 5 they do not

ftick to fay, that the Bifhopsand Prelates of our Church of England&xG

inwardly affected that way, and they do not fpare the Sacred Perfon of
the King himfelf, but give out that the King in heart is a Papift, by the

Statute
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Statute of 2 i?.2.thcreareftiled to be horrible and hilfe lies,ofwhich great

peril and cjuick dtfrrudion may enfiie to the whole Kingdom ^and there-

fore to the (ins^ular honour ol: his Maj^Uy, the blciled comfort to his

Siibjcds wcllaffcfte'd, andTerrours ot" hich as caft fuch afperfions upon
him, or the Prelates of the Kingdom.
An exemplary and remarkable piece of Juftice hath this Term been

<ione in this Court upon one Pickerings a Shrcfjloire man, for fuch a Scan-

dal againft the King; he was brought from thence by Mafler Attorney to

be here prolecutcd againtl:, though not in an ordinary way, but by the

Kings own and immediatcdiredlion,and therefore held it my duty to make
this mention of it here, that you may mention it in all places in your
Circuits, and beat down thofe fcandalous rumours, that ail men may
know the finccrity of the Kings heart, and how he doth diftalte all back-

llidingin Rehgion.

Next to the call of Religion, I am to put you in mind of the dilcove-

ring and apprehending of Felons and otherCapital Offenders,and ofdoing
jultice between party and party in all caules that fhall come before you in

your Circuits,his Majcfty doth expcd: a due and careful execution of Ju-
(ticc,accordingtotheduty youowe toGod,hisMaje(ty,andyourCountry.

But I may not forbear to mention a particular which I have often given

you in charge, concerning theKings Printed Orders, above eight years

ago, wherein excellent rules are fct down for the repreliing and punifli-

ing of Vagabonds, imploying of Houfes of Correftion, abridging of
the number, and reformmg the abufes of Ale-houfes and Tipling-hou-

fes, bindingof Apprentices, and fetting of work of poor People: Of
thcfc the Sheriffs and Juftices of Peace were to give an account to you
the Judges of the Realm, and you to render your account to the Coun-
cil Board, wherein you have failed to do as it was expeded from you:

Therefore I am to put you in mind that a more cxaft account will be re-

quired from you herein, and therefore be more careful to call on the

Sheriffs and Juftices of Peace, that you may return an anfwer thereof to

theKing and State.

There is a great and general complaint at this time of Rates and

Prizes, to vv hich all things are enhaunfed in Corn, Hay, Cartel, Viftuals,

and all other things appertaining to the food or ufe of man. The time

hath been whtn the Court of Kings Bench, and the Juftices of Oyer^

who are next unto the Juftices of Aflize, tookthefe things to heart 3

there was never more need of a reformation in this kind than now,

though in fome things it may be attributed to Gods puniftiment upon us

by unfeafonable weai-herin the laft and fome former years, yet without

doubt the greateft part of it Cometh from the malice and hard-hearted-

nefs of men, from Ingroliers and foreftallers ; that do it to keep up the

Markets for their own advantage. There can none fb well give remedy

to this as you the Juftices of Aflize, and the Juftices of Peace fliould

take care of this for their own Commodity and Benefit, methinks that

fbould prevail with them, though it were not for the publick good.

The Major that hath the Clerkfhip of the Market ought to feek this

reformation, he hath it by Charter, but a great many of the Deputies

under them take more care for their Fees, than to look to the duty of

their Places, therefore it behoves you the Juftices of Aflize to take fome

pains to reform the(e abufes.

One thing more J am to infift upon, you have formerly received ad-

monition from the King and Council Board, that care be taken that equal

Rates
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Rates throughout all your Circuits be made on the Kings Subjefts j This

isa thing worthy ot his Majefties care and your endeavour, it is a heavy

thing that in cafes of publick Services, that thofe that are rich iViould

put off all from themfelves, and lay it upon the poor and friendlefs,

that is the general cafe, whether for the levying of men, providing of

Munition, &c. generally I find the Landlord finds a way to cafe his own
Deraeafn, and lays the Burden upon his Tenant, and the rich man upon

his poor Neighbours 5 I know well you have given this in charge to the

Juftices of Peace in your Circuits 3 But for all I fee, it is followed fo

llowlyin the Country, as if it were a thing not fit the undertaking, and

foitvaniftieth, but his Ma jefty will not be lo fatisfied, for every day at

Council-Board Petitions come and complain of their great grievances in

being fo unequally taxed. And therefore his Majcfty doth require, that

I fhould declare in this place, and command in his Majefties name, that

you proceed heartily and quickly in this fervice, that his Majefty may

receive a fpcedy account of it.

I might fpeak many things more, but I know to whom I fpeak, you
know them before I fpeak them. Therefore for all other things that

fhall fall out to be examinable, or enquirable in your Circuits, as his Ma-
jefty leaveth them, fo do I, to your Witdoms and Judgments 3 and I do
heartily pray, that both his Majefty may receive honour, and his People

a comfort, by the performance of your lervicc.

The
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Tl)e Argument of Mr, fujlice Hutton,

28. JprJlff Anno i^.Car. Regis Anno Dom.iS^,^.

h Scire Facmhxou^thy the Kings Majefty in the Excheciuer

againil Jo/jrt Hampden.

The Cafe upon the Pleading appears to he this.

T He Kings Majefty, by his Writ under the Great Seal oi England^

bearing date the fourth day of Auguji^m the Eleventh year of his

Reign, direfted to the Sheriff of the County of Bucks, and to the Bai-

liff and Burgeffes of the Borough and Parifh of 5//<:)^7»§/j^w, and to the

Mayors of divers particular Towns in the faid County of Buckingham 5

and to all honeft men in the fame,and in all the Towns,Villages,and places

in the faid County, fendeth greeting : Reciting, that where he is given

to underftand, that certain Robbers, Pirates, and Spoilers by Sea, as

well enemies to the name of Chriftians, as Mahometans, and others be-

ing aflembled together, not only to take and fpoil our Ships, and the

Goods and Merchandizes ^ but alfo the Goods and Merchandizes of
the Subjedls of our friends upon the Sea C and which had of
old been ufed to be defended ) at their pleafures, and to take and

carry the men in thofe Ships into moft miferable Captivity, and there

keep them.

And the King doth fee that they daily provide Ships to vex our Mer-

chants, and grieve our Kingdom, unlefs fpeedy remedy be provided

therein : And confidering the perils which in thefe times of War are eve-

ry where imminent.

The King for the defence of the Sea, the fecurityof his Subje£fs, the

fafeconduft of the Ships, and Merchandizes, being willing C by Gods
afliftance ) to provide, the rather for that he and his Progenitors, Kings

of England, have been Lords of the Sea.

And where this charge of publick defence which concerneth all,ought

to be fupported by all, as by the Laws and Cuftomes of this Realm of

England it had been done.

Therefore the King by his Writ commanded, that a Ship of War of

the burthen ofFour hundred and fifty Tuns, fitted and furnithed with all

things neceffary for War, and one hundred and eighty men able and

fufficient Victualled, and this to be done before the firft of Af^rrA : And
then at that time to come, fo prepared, furnifhed, and victualled, for

the fpace of twenty fix Weeks then next following,and with Wages for

fo many Men of War for that time, to Portjmouth^ into the company of

fuchother Ships of our Subjefts, and our own as (hall be there, under

the government of fuch a man, to whom before that day we (hall com-

mit the cuftody of the Seas ; and to go from thence with the King's Ships,

and the Ships of other our faithful SubjecTcs, for the defence of the Sea,

and the repulfing and overcoming of any whatfoever, which fhall mo-

left and hinder the coming in, or going out of our Merchants, or others

upon the Seas.

A

BhcKs
(f.



This Writ is

dated Mtrtii

Anno 12 Car.

The Writ of

MittimM bears

date the 5.of

May, Anno

13 Car.Regis

A power is given by the Writ to the Sheriff, and to the Mayors, and

any two of them for Corporate Towns, whereof the Sheriff to be one,

toaffefs what Sums the Mayors and Corporations (ball pay towards this

charge 5 if they do nor, then to be done by the Sheriff alone.

A general power to the Sheriflf,t6 affcfs all the Inhabitants of all other

Towns, Villages, Hamlets, and places, and the Ter-tenants, other than

fuch as (hall have a part of the faid Ship,or (hallferve in the faid Ship, to

contribute towards the neceflfary expence for the provifion of the pre-

mifres,upon every man according to hisEftate and faculty : And fuch por-

tions fo to be aflelled upon them,to levy by diftrcfs, or other due means.

A PoTxer to name CoUedtots.

And a Power to commit to Prifon all fuch as the Sheriff (hall find re-

bellious, or contradiftingthepremiffes, thereto remain until the Kings

Majefty (hall think fit to give order for their enlargement.

And by vertue of this Writ, Sir Peter Temple, then Sheriff of the

(aid County, did adefs upon the Defendant twenty (hillings, towards

this charge, which was after allowed by the fucceeding Sheriff, Sir Henry

Probji, and the Defendant was required to pay it, but refufed.

And then by a Certiorari out of the Chancery diredfed to thofe She-

riffs, which had been Sheriffs betwixt the fourth day of Auguji., in the

Eleventh year, and the firft of MircA then following, to certifie what
Sum of money had been affefled upon the Defendant for contribu-

tion.

Theji certified the faid Sum of tvpetity Shillings.

Then by a Writ of Mittimus , out of the Chancery, bearing date the

fifth day of i\f<y, in the thirteenth year of the Kings Majefties Reign,

the Writ of /\.-Aug//Jii Anno twdccimoCar. And the Schedule returned in-

to theChancery, whereby the Defendant was fo alleffed, are fent into

the Exchequer, to proceed againft the Defendant, for the levying of

the Sum of Twenty Shillings, which he hath not paid, and proceed there

to do that which ofright, and according to thecu(tom,ough.t to be done
for the levying thereof^

In this Writ of Mittimus it is contained, that the Writ bearing date the

fourth of Aitgiijiy Af'no w.Car. was granted for the defence of the

Realm, the fateguard of the Sea, the fecurity of the Subjeds, and for

that the fafetyof the Kingdom was in danger.

But thefe caufes are not exprcffed in the Writ, but other particular

caules.

And upon the tenours of thefe Writs, depending in the Chancery,
thus f^nt into the Exchequer 5 this Writ ( of Scire fac'. ) is awarded,
bearing datethe twentieth day of Aiay, in the thirteenth year of the
King's Maj.fties Reign, againff ihefaid John Hampden, to (hew what he
hath to fay for himlelf, why the faid Sum foaflefled upon him and not
paid, ought not by him to be latisfied, and to do further what that

Court fhould think fit to order.

To which Writ the Defendant appeared in TrinitjiTcvm, and prayed
thefightof the Writof the- fourth oi AtignJ}., and the Certiorari, and
the Mittimus^ and they are all entrtd ( in hac verba.)

Whereupon
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IKhereupOM the Defendaut diddemurgcneraUy.

And Mr. Attorney General joyncd in Demurrer, and the Record be-
ing read there and opened, the Court did adjourn it into the Exchequer
Chamber, before any Argument there at the Bar,

Thefile ^ejiion k^ Whether this Scire Facias doth lie or not.

And I am of opinion that it doth not lie, but that Judgment ought to

be given for the Defendant, both for the matter, and the manner of this

proceeding.

And to the intent that whatfbcvcr I (hall fay, may the better beundcr-
ftood 3 1 will obferve this order in my Argument.

Firit, I will prove by feveral Ads of Parliaments, and by fome Au-
thorities in Books, and by fome Reafons, that the Kings Majtfty cannot
at this day, impofe any fuch charge in general upon all his Subjects as this

is, without their confent in Parliament.

Secondly, I will give anfwer to fuch Objedions as have been made
by the Rings Council, and by (bme of my Brothers againft thefe Sta-

tutes, and to fuch Cafes as they have applied to prove the con-
trary.

Thirdly, I will anfwer thofe precedents, which have been infifted

upon,to prove that the like charge hath been before impofed by theKings

Progenitors, Kings of this Realm ; And I will ftiew fome precedents of
more force to the contrary.

Fourthly, I will infill upon the difufe of the attempt of impofingany
fuch general charge, by this way, at any time fince the beginning ofthe
Raign of King Henry the Fourth, which is almofttwo hundred and fifty

years fince: And many other courfcs and kinds of attempts, for levy-

ing of moneys : And this way not attempted till of late.

Fifthly, Ivviliinfift upon the Writ of \. Aitgnjii Anno n. Cur. That
the matter therein comprifed doth not contain fufficient Warrant, for the

levying of fuch contribution. And that the matter which is added in

the Mittimus^ cannot fupply or make the Writ of 4. Aiigujii lufficient :

And that the Scire facias it felf is infufficient.

Laftly, I will give fome Anfwer to that which heretofore was objc-

fted by Mr. Solicitor : That the Judges had formerly by a tubfcription

to fome Propofitions, which they were required to anfwer, his Majefty

(as he conceived )refolved this point already.

My Brother Jones hath been long, and 1 will obferve my own method,

and Anfwer him by my Argument 5 And I will contradl: that which I have

to fay, in as (hort a manner as I can.

And for the firft Point and Reafon,which I do infiftupon, is, that this

power to charge the people of this Realm at this day, by the King only,

is taken away, bounded and limitted by divers Afts of Parliaments,to be

done by conient of the Subjefts, and only in Parliament.

Firft, Bv the Statute of MagnaCharta it is enafted that no Freeman

(liall be taken, orimprifoncd, or diffeifed of his Freehold, or of his Li-

b.rtiesor Free Cuftoms, or Outlawed, or Exiled, not by any means

deftroyed :, neither will we come upon him, or fend him to Prifon, but

by lawful judgment of his Peers, or by the Law of the Land.

Y This

Anno 9.

Mugni
cap. 29.

Chjrta
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See the Lad
Chapter of

M-igna Chart.

cap. 38.

Statute of

s5 Edrv. i

.

Stamfo-rd,

fiil.152.

2$ Edvard i.

cap.j.

This Statute, as appears by the Injpexwius of King Edward the Fird,

Son of Ring Hetirj the Third, was made ot the free good will of the

King, for the good oi the Church, and for the Amendments of the

Kingdom.
And if you look upon the laft Chapter of Magna ChartaJ^ap. 58. the

King grants, that he and his heirs will, for what concerns him, well ob-

ferve and keep the fame in his Kingdom, and will that as well Clerks, as

Lay-men fliall oblerve the fame : And this was not done for naught, for

the Clergy and Communaky, did give to the King for thele Liberties,

the fifteenth part ommummobilnim., as appears in the fame Chapter.

And further in the faid Chapter it is contained, that ttie faid King,

for him and his Heirs did grant, that neither he, nor his Heirs fhould do
anything, nor procure to be done any thing whereby thefe Liberties

thus granted might be infringed or diminiChed : And that if any thing

were done by any other to the contrary, it (hould be void, and held of

no force 5 See the Statute.

And then King Edward the Firfl his Son,inthe five and twentieth year

of his Raign, the very firft Chapter of that Parliament, confirmed the

Charter of Magna Charta, for the honour of God, and of the Holy
Church, and profit of that Realm, with Writs to all Juftices, Sheriffs,

and others, that they caufe the laid Charter of Liberties to be pub-

lillied : And to declare to the People, that we have confirmed them in

all points 5 And that Our Juflices, Sheriffs, and other Minifters, which

under us have the Laws of our Land to guide, fhall allow the fame. That
is, to wit, the great Charter, as the Common Law, and the Charter of

the Forefl, for the wealth of our Realm.

And where my Brother Berkley did fay in his Argument,that the words
of the Statute of ^Ugna Charta wtxe,quod kaheant lihertatesjiias^hnt that

there were no particular liberties •• To that the Anfwcr is eafie, for it is

in the Preamble, and the firft Chapter, Haheant libertates fiibfcriptas te-

nendas in Regno nojiro A»Qli£ tenend. cis^ h<eredibus f»fs, impcrpetitnm.

And it cannot be denied but that the Claufes of the VVrit of 4. AitgHjii^

which gives not only power to dcftrain, but if any be rebellious or con-

trariant to the preraiffes, to commit them to Prifon, there to remain un-

til the Kings Majelty lliall for their deliverance think lit to order other

ways, are diredfly contrary tothe exprefs Letter of this Statute ofMag-
na Charta^ and fo confequcntly againft the Law of the Land: For this

Statute is made by the faid Statute of the five and twentieth of King
Edivard the Firff, the Law of this Land.

This Statute of Magna Charta hath been ever fince, and now is put in

ufefor the great priviledgeof the trial of the Peers of this Realm for

Trcafon or Felony , For there [_ Peers, ^ 's grounded upon the words of

this Statute ( viz. ) Per legale judicium Purium jiiortiM^ ;is you may fee in

Stamford'm his Book of the Pleas of the Crown, fol. 15a.

Then by the Itatuteof 25 Edvp. l.cap,^. It is Enaded, " And foraf^

" much as divers people of our Realm arc in fear, that the Aids and
"Taxes, that they havegiven to us before-time towards our Wars, and
" other bufiucfs, of their own grant and good will, lunvfbever they were
"made, might turn to a Bondage to them and their Heirs, becaufe they
" might beat any other time found in the Rolls ; And likewile the prizes
" taken by our Minifters through the Realm, we have granted for us and
"our Heirs, that we fball not draw any fuch Aids, Taxes, or Prizes, into
" a Culiiom for any thing that hath been done before, be it by Roll, or any
" other Precedent that may be found. And
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And in the fame Parliament, in tlie fixth Chapter it is thus: " We
|

" have granted for us and our Heirs as well to Archbifhops, Bifhops, Ab-
'

" bots, Priors, and orher Folk of holy Church, as alfo to Earls, Barons,
''and to all other the Communalty ot" the Land, That tor no bufinefs
" from henceforth, wefhall take fuch manner of Aids, Taxes, or Prizes
" but by the common content of the Realm, and for the common
"profit thereof: Saving the ancient Aids or prizes due and accu-
" Itomcd.

Obferve the words in this Statute, that for no bufinefs he fhall take

any manner ofAids, Taxes, or Prizes, but by the common confcnt of the

Realm.

The Words of this Statute are fo plain (" for no bufineG, ) as they in-

clude all, andadmitany expofition.

Then in ^4 EdwA.cap \ It is enadcd, "No tallage nor aid (liall be
" taken or kvied by us or our Heirs in our Realm, without the good will

"and afltnt of Ar hbilliops, Bilhops, Earls, Barons, Knights, Burgelies,
" and other Freemen of the Land.

Th n by a Statute made the fourteenth year of Ring Edward the

Third, It is in this manner^ "That whereas the Prelates, Eacls, Barons,
" and C<.tmmons of our Realm of £/;g/^»f/ in our Parliament holden at

" Wtjimirjicr upon Wed»efday in Mid-lent, in the fourteenth year
" (.)f our Reign over England^ and the firft over France, have gran-
" ted to us of their free and good vv ill in aid of the fpeed of our
" great bulineis which we have to do, as well on this fide the Sea, as be-
" yond, the Ninth Sheaf, the Ninth Fleece, and the Ninth Lamb, to be

"taken by Iwo years next coming after the making of the fame. And the

''Citizens and BurgefTes, of Cities and Burroughs, the very ninth part of
" all their goods ^ and the Foraign Merchants and others which live not

"of giain, nnrof flock ot Sheep, the fifteenth part of their goods to
'' the value. We willing to provide for the indempnity of the faid Pre-

"latcK, Earls, and other of the Commonalty, and alfo of the Citizens,

"Burgefles, and Merchants aforefaid, will and grant for us, and our
" heirs to the fame Prelates, Earls, Barons, and Commons, Citizens,

" BurgcfTes,and Merchants,that the faid Grant which is fo chargeable,(hall

" nor another time be had forth in example, nor fall to their prejudice

" in time to come, nor that they be from henceforth charged nor grieved

" to make any aid, or tofuftain the charge, if it be not by common con-
" lent of the Prelates, Earls, Barons, and other great men, and Com-
" mons of our faid Realm of England ; and that in Parliament.

Then by the Statute made in the five and twentieth year of King £^-

iViin/ the Third, c^/?. 8. itisenafted. That no man fhall be compelled

to find men of Arms, Haiberts,or Archers.other than fuchas hold by fu':'h

fetvices, if it be not by common confent and grant in Parliament, for

that is againft the common right of the Realm. Which laft words, \_ for

that IS againft the common right of the Realm ^ are in the Parliament

Roll,butltftoutof thePiinted Books of the Statutes.

And this Aft of Parliament is recited by an Aft of Parliament made

in the fourth year of the Reign of King Henry the fourth, the thirteenth

Chapter, and enafted and obferved in all things.

Then in the firft year of King Ridard the Third, and in the Second

Chapter ii is recited. That the Commons of this Realm, by new and un-

liwful inventions have been put to importune charge, efpecially by a

new impohtion, called, A Benevolence ^ It is enafted, that the Subjefts

Y 2 and

The Statute

cap.d.

Z^EitDird I.

cap.!.

14 Edivard 3.

cap. I.

1? Edward 3;

cap.8.

Confirmed by
an Ait of Par-

liament in

4 Hen. 4.

I Richard 3.

cap. a.
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and Communalty of this Realm, from henceforth in no wife be charged

by any (uch charge or impofition,called a Benevolence, nor by any other

fuch charge.

Then comes the Act of Parliament, made in the third year of the

Kings Majefties own Reign, called the Petition of Right, whereby the

Statute made in the time of King Edward the Firft, commonly called

the Statute, De talUgio non concedendo^ is mentioned, and many parti-

cular incroachments recited to be made upon the Liberties of the Sub-

jeft 5 And many particulars being recited, it is required to be enafted,

that no Loan of money againft the will and good liking of the Subje(Its,

Billetting of Souldiers, and Mariners in mens houfes, there to fbjourn

againft their Wills, Commiffions of Martial Laws in time of peace.

They do therefore humbly pray you, that no man be hereafter com-

pelled to yield or make any Gift, Loan, Benevolence, Tax, or fuch like

charge, without common confent by Aft of Parliament, whereunto his

Majefty confented with this Subfcription. SoH Droit fait come eji

Dejire.

And thefe are the Statutes whereupon I relie,that this charge cannot be

laid u-pon the Subjeft by this Writ only without the aid of fome Aft of
Parliament.

Norv for Authorities of BooJ^ Cajes, and other Authorities concurring

herewith.

Firft, By the Cafe of 1 5 Hen. IV.fol. 14, 1 5, and 16. which were long

debated. It appears that the King had granted an Office, for the

meafuring of Cloth in London, and a power to take lb much for his

labour.

There was a Writ under the Great Seal diredied to the Mayor of Lon-

don, commanding him to put the Patentee in poffefTion ; and the Paten-

tee had put it into praftice, and divers had paid money to the Patentee :

And yet after upon a return, that there was no fuch Office, it is adjudged

a good return 5 And it is there agreed. That the King cannot by his Pa-

tent create or ereft a new Office, in charge of his people, without the

fpccial affentof the Commons : And the King cannot grant to any, that

that he (hall take of every Carriage that fliall come over fuch a Bridge

fiich a Sum 5 And it is faid there in the Sixteenth Leaf, that a common
charge, though it found to the profit of the people, cannot be granted

out of Parliament : And this in my opinion is a ftrong cafe in the

point.

Thenfee37 Hcw.VIH. Br^i^e in Patents, Placito ico. The Kings Ma-
jefty may ereft Markets and Fairs with Tolls inddent : For that concerns

only fuch as will buy : But the King cannot grant Toll Travert, nor a

thorow Toll, nor alter or change Laws or Cuftoms of the Realm, nor
make Land devifeable or Gavel-kind or Borough Englifli, or change Ga-
vel-kind or Borough Englifh to be defcendable to thcHcir 3 which isfb

agreed in divers Books.

Then in the Book of Fortefaie, of his commendation of the Laws of
England-^ It is thus written in the Ninth Chapter, the fivcand twentieth

Leaf, The King of England cannot alter or change the Laws of his

Realm at his pleafurej For why, he governeth his People by Power,
not only Royal, but alfo Politick : If his power over them were only

Royal, then he might change the Laws of his Realm, and charge his

___^ >
Subje(5ls
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Subjefls with Tallage and other burthens without their confent ; And
fuch is the Dominion which the Civil Law purports, when they fay,

that the Will of a Prince hath the force of a Law : But from this much
dilfereth the Power of a King, whofc Government over his people
IS Politick ; For he can neither change Laws without the confent of his

Subjefts, nor yet charge them with ftrange impofitions againft their

wills. Rcjoyce therefore, O Soveraign Prince, and be glad that the

Laws of your Realm, wherein you (hall fucceed, are fuch ; For it (hall

exhibit to you and your People no fmall fecurity,and comfort.

And the fame Author, /fl/.84. ca^. 56. faith thus 3 That the King by
his Officers ("though the Owners would fay nay ^ may take necefTaries

for his houfe at a rcalbnable price to be afleffed by the Conftable i Nc-
verthelefs he is bound by the Law to pay therefore, either prefently, or

at a day to be limited by the higher Officers of the houfe ; For by the

Laws he may take away none of his Subjefts goods, without due fatif-

fadlion for the fame 3 neither doth the King there cither by himfelf, or

his Servants and Officers, levy upon his Subjcfts Tallages, Subfidies, or

any other burthens, or alter their Laws, or make new Laws, without

the exprefs confent and agreement of his whole Realm in his Parlia-

ment.

And thus I have done with the Pofitive part of my Argument, and

will indeavour to be (hotter in the reft.

T^hc Second Tart,

" Ow in the fecond place I will give an Anfwer to all fuch Objeftions

that have been made by the Councel of theKing at the Bar 3 and by
fbmeofmy Brothers in their Arguments againft thefe Statutes.

Firft, it hath been Objected, that the Statute de TaU'agio tion come-

dendo was not a Statute. And this was infifted upon by Mr. Solicitor,

and not without many probabilities of the Kings not then being in£»g-
land^ and many other things by him alieaged. Yet becaufe it hath been
agreed by all that have argued fince, that it was and is an kdi of Parlia-

ment, and is fo recited in the Petition of Right, I will fay no more to

that 3 But thereby, and by his infifting fo much upon that to be no Sta-

tute, I do conceive that he underftood that Statute to be, (as indeed it

is ) a forcible Statute againft this impofition of a charge by Writ, without

the confent of the Parliament.

The fecond Objeftion was j That the words. Aids, Tax, and Tal-

lages, do not extend to this provifion of Ships of War, and men for de-

fence, and that there is no exception of the aids which are due to the

Kings Ma jefty, for making his Eldeft Son Knight, nor aids for Marriage,

nor other aids by Tenures

.

The Anfwer is cafie: For the words of the Statute of the fourteenth

year of King Edward the Third, are. That they fhall not from hence-

forth be charged or grieved, to make any aid, or to fuftain any
charge.

Thefe are words fo general, that all is comprehended which charges

all; And for the aids of making the Eldeft Son Knight, and the other

aids,

The fame Au-
thor, cap.jiS.

fol.S4.

OlfjeS. I.

Rej^. I.

Ol>je£f. 2.

Refp.2.
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ObjeB. 3.

Refp. 3.

Objeli. 4.

Reff. 4.

p/o>.fol. 552.
The Cafe of
Mines.

i aids, they are not general to charge all, but particular, fuch as are char-

ged by Tenure, and need no Exception,

And yet in the Statute of 25 Edward III. cap.^. there is an exception

Cof other than thofe which hold by fuch Tenure) which Exception

wasneedle(s, becaufe no charge of any in particular is within any of the

Afts of Parliament ^ but fuch as are general, and extend to charge all

the Subjects of the Realm, as this doth.

There hath been another Objeftion made againft the Statute of 1 4 Ed.lW.

that it fhould be but temporary, for the time of the continuance ofthole

Wars; And my Brother Berkley did except to this Statute, becaufe it is

not mentioned in the Petition of Right.

To this there needs no other Anfvver, than the Statute it felf, firft the

Preamble, and then the body of the Aft, C ^''z.. ) That from hence-

forth they ftiall not be compelled to make any aid, or lultain any charge

but by the common confentofthe Prelates, Earls, Barons, Great men,

and Commons of our Realm of England, and that in Parliament j This

is an abfolute Statute.

It is true, that the latter Claufe whereby the King was pleafed, that

the profits to be made of his Wards, Marriages, Efcheats, and other pro-

fits fhould be difpofed of for the maintenance of the Pvealm of England

and of his Wars in Scotland, France^znd Gafcoyn, and elfewhere, during

the (aid Wars, This was a matter of the Kings Bounty and Grace, and
was to continue no longer ; And to fay, that becaufe it was not particu-

larly mentioned amongft other in the Petition of Pvight, therefore it

fhould be of no force, doth not ftand with any reafon to impeach the

Statute, nor many others that arenot there enumerated.

The laft and greateft Objeftion that hath been made, firft by my Bro-

ther Cr^jy/ry, and after by others, and infifted upon by my Brother Jwfj,
is, That this is a Prerogative, or Power Royal, fo incident to the

Kings Majefly, that it cannot be taken away by any Aft of Parliament 5

And it was faid, \x. \spropruini quarto tnodo : And in proof thereof it was
affirmed, that when there was in the beginning'ofKing 'jafnes his Reign a

purpofe to have taken away allTenures by an Aft of Parliament ,and to

have fhut up the Court of Wards; I4 was refolved by the Judges, that

fuch a Statute had been void.

Firff, I do agree, that there are many things fo incident in power to a

King, as arenot in the power of any Parliament to take away, as appears

by the Cafe of i Hen. VII. of the difpofing of the right of the [kingdom,

power of making War and Leagues, the power of the Coin, and the

value of Coines, and many other Monarchical Powers and Prerogatives

which to be taken away, wereagainff n:itural realon, and are incidents

fo infcparable, that they cannot betaken away by Parliament.

And yet I will fhew you, and prove, that Afts of Parliament have
bounded, limited, and qualified the Kings ancient and inherent Preroga-

tives of like nature, and of as great importance as this is.

It is faid of Ploydon, in the cafe of Mines, fol. 332. That every Pre-

rogative that the King hath, contains in it felf a matter of Prtfcription,

and as it is there faid. That before the Statute of 2 Edw. III. cap. 12. if

one held his Land by Knights Service of the King in Cap?ti\ and had ali-

ened that Land in fee, without the Kings Licence, the Land was forfeited

to the King ; And the King fhould have had the Land to him and hisSiic-

ceflors for cxer ; The King willeth and granteth, that the King fliall not

hold them as forfeit: But (hall take a rcafonablc Fine, to be affelied in

the Chancery by due Procefs. And
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And in thefame Book,/(;/. 322. The Kings Majcfty might by Prero-
gative have taken Woods in any mans Wood, for the repair of his Ca-
rtles: But by the Statute o^ Magna Charta, cap. zi. he is excluded of
that, the words are [Neither We, nor our Bayliff, nor any othcrfor
us^ (hall take Wood of any other mans, to repair our Caftles, nortodo
any other thing with them, but by good will of him whofe Wood
it is.

And by the Statute of 25 Edrvard HI. cap. r. It is enaflcd that from

tlicnceforth, neither he, nor any of his Heirs, fhalltake title to prtfent

to any Benifice of the right of another, of any time of his Prcde-

cefTors.

And the King brought a ^are I/fipeclit, and made title to an avoi-

dance in the time of KingEi^o'./ri^ the FirftjSon ofKing Htf^rji the Third
^

And the Defendant pleaded this Statute, and upon debate and Argu-
ment, although it was alleaged, that this Statute had not been put in

ufe, It wasadjudged , that being a Statute in force, it might be put in

ufe : And fo it was judged againlt the King.

And this is a ftrong proof, that in one of the moft ancient Preroga-

tives incident to the King of Nnl/uff/ tewpus ocatrrat Regi, which is

grounded upon many Reafons, yet by an AQl of Parliament this Prero-

tive was taken away.

See the Statute of 7 Hen. VIII. cap.:^. The Informer is limited to be-

gin his Suit within a year, and the King within two years, and not after,

hereby the Kings Prerogative of 'NullHmtetfipus'is taken away,and limited

to two years.

The Statute of 2 1 Jac cap. 7. whereby our late King 'jamet^ of famous

memory, was content to exclude himfelf to make any title to Lands,

whereof he hath not been in pofTeffion, or which have not lawfully been

put in charge within (ixty years : But enadled, that fuch perfons as do
hold thofe Lands, (hall hold them ftill without trouble : And that Patent

of concealment, or defective title, (hall not be a putting in charge, or

ftanding in [uper within that Statute.

I might be infinite in this, but I will conclude with the Statute of
2 I jfr?r. TiTp.i 4. That where the Kings Majefiy by his Royal Prerogative,

may inforce the Subjeft in informations of intrufions, to plead efpecially,

and to (hew his title, or to lofv." the pofTeffion, The Kings Majeftyout

of his gracious difpofition towards his loving Subjeds, and at their hum-
ble fuit C being v\ illing to remit a part of his Ancient Regal Power ) is

well pleafed that itbeenafted, andbeitenafted, That where the Kings

Majefty hath been, or fhall be out ofpofTeffion, for the fpace of twenty

years, or (hall not have taken the profits of any Lands, or Tenementy,

within the fpace of twenty years •, That in fuch cafe the Defendant may
plead thegeneral Iffue,ifthey think fit, and fhall not be prelled to plead

Ipecially ^and fhall retain the pofTeffion, till the title be tried and found

for the King. And that no Scire facioi (hall be brought to put the party

to afpecial pleading, where nn information maybe fitly brought.

By thefe, and many other of the like nature, it muft be agreed, that

ancient, Regal, and infeparable Prerogatives, and Powers, may be, and

have been qualified, bounded, and limited for the eafe and benefit ofthe

Subjects,

And give me leave to fay this of Parliaments,that they have been efteem-

ed by the wifdom offormer times,to be (o nece(rary,as there were Afts of

Parliament heretofore made in the time of King Edveard the Third

,

which

F0I.522.

2f Edvi>

cap. I.

I I Hen. 4
fol. 7, 8.

3-

The Statute

7 Hit. 8.

cap.
J,

ZI /jf. cap.2.

cap.14.

3<5 Edtvard 3.

cap. 10.
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which you may fee Arm 56 Edw.^.capAC. That for the maintainance of

Articles and Statutes, and for the redrcfs of divers mifchicfsand grievan-

ces which daily happen, it was Eaafted that a Parliament ftiould bt hol-

den every Year.

Another reafoni?, that they h;;ve been efteemed neceflary for deter,

mining of difficult matters : And therefore Bra&on, who wrote in the

time of KingHtv/ry the third, fol. l. Lcqcs A>Jglkati£ & coftfuetudines ap-

probatiBcofjfeKjiintcfitiuM, ^facranicnto Regis co}!Jirmat£ •-, mutan fionpo-

tHcriiht fiec deftrni (me confe}7Jji d^ confdJo eornm, quorum confenfu d^conjdio

fiiertint promnlgatd; : fin autem aliqtia tjova d^ jticonfueta emerjerint ,
qn£

pnus iifitata ctttufitertp.t {n Regno^ O-obfcumm fit eornm judicJum, tunc po-

nenturjiidjcia in refpcBu ufque ad magvam Curiam^ uhi per confetifiim Ciiri<e

termincntur.

See to thispurpofe an excellent Cafe in 2 Edw.^.fol. 7. upon the Sta-

tute of f4^7w/:e/?er, where a Robbery was done, and a Recovery againft

the Hundred next adjoining, and a Levy made oftheBifliop o^Coventries

Tenements, of the Hundred in Stajfordjfire. The Bilhop came into

Court and pleaded a Charter of Exemption made by King Richard the

Firft : And for the difficulty upon the Charters, and upon theExpofition

ofthe words of the Statute, there came a Writ to remove the Record

intothe Parliament, ^««Jea//; Pafcb. and the Sheriff was appointed to

attend there with the money levied.

Seethe Regifter, where it appears that certain MefTengers had from

the Pope ferved Procefsupon anOffieer of the Court of Chancery, then

held at Tork^^ to command him by thofe Bulls to appear at Rome : And
for this Contempt, the Party who ferved the faid Procefs, was committed

to theCaftleof 2>r;^: And at length the Kings Majcfty by theintreaty

of divers of the Great Men of the Realm, was content, upon taking

Bond, that he fhould anfwer the faid Contempt, ad proximum Parlia-

menttim , ^ihiawque illnd fiwjmomri contigcri , to deliver him out of

Prifon.

Then the Statute of MW/jeyZfr 2. the28. chap. ofCcwcY^rr/e/z^C/tT/Vi in

Cancel!, dcnovo Brevi^vel attendent in proxinnim Parliamcntunt.

The further neceffity and eftimation which have been taken to be of

Parliaments, is thenumber and frequency of them. For you may fee by

the Commentaries upon Littleton^fol.ico. that before the Conquefl , and

in the Conquerors time, and after, till the end of Kiflg Henry the Third's

time, there were Two hundred Eighty Seflions of Parliament j and fince

almoft Two hundred.

Another Reafon, as I conceive, to be colleftedoutofthe Oath, which

the Kings of this Realm take at their Coronation , which is printed in

Magna Charta, whereby the King agrees to give confent to hich Laws, as

fhall be propounded for the proht and good of the Kingdom,

And that, I conceive, is the caufe, that when Bills come up, being

agreed by both the Houfes, the Kings Majefty, to thofe he doth not al-

low, or not like of, doth make no direft denial, but Le Roy dcavifira.

For nothing can be done without the Kings confent, who hath fole power
to Call, to Prorogue, and to Diflblve Parliaments at his pleafure. And
I know not whether the laft meeting in Parliament, either by ill choice

of the Members of that Houfe, or by the great increafe of the number, or

by the ambitious humours oi fome Members of that Houfe, who aimed

more at their own Ends and Defigns, than the general Good ofthe Com-
monwealth 5 things were fo carried, notaswasufed in ancient time, but

fo
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(o difaftroufly, that it hath wrought fuch a diftafte of this Courfe of Par-
liaments, aswe, and all that truly love the Commonwealth, havejuft
caufe to be forry for it.

The Third Tart;

N1
Ow I come to my third Head, that is, to give Anfwer to fuch Prece-

H dents as have been fhewed and infifted upon, to prove that the

Kings of this Realm have made fuch Impolitions, even in the matter of
Shipping.

And herein firft they have infifted upon a Tribute, or Impofition, cal-

led Dane-gelt ^ which was begun in Etheldreds time, which, as it was
(aid, was double, ad placandos Datjos^ vel ad coercendTtm. Datjos ^ which
was very grievance and of long continuance: For asitwasfaid by my
Brother Crtfc'A., it was firft TenThoufand pounds yearly, then increafed

to Sixteen Thoufand, then to Twenty four Thousand, then to Thirty fix

Thoufand yearly. And from Twelve pence for every hide ofLand, to

Twelve Shillings for every hide of Land.

This Tribute continued after the DaMcs, for in the time ofthe Normaas
it became to be called a Tallage, or Tax, King Hemy the Firft granted to

the Citizens of London to be quit and free from Dane-gelt. And the

fame King about the 50. year of his Reign, in redemption of his Sin did

grant that Danicnm Tribntitm ftiould be totally releafed for feven years,

as it appears in Sir Henry SpelmansEook intituled Glojfarium, fol.2co.

To this I give this Anfwer, That by the Statute of 34 Edrv.i. De
TuUagio non concedendo but by Parliament, this was taken away : And
thereupon enfued a ftrong Argument, that if fuch a thing as the D.we-
gdt^ which had fo long continued, were not taken away by thefe A(51:s of
Parliament, it might have been put in ufe : For no man will .maintain

that this Tribute oi Dane-gelt can now be impofcd at this day by the

Kings Writ under the Great Seal, which it might be, if thefe Statutes had

not taken it away.

And for this purpofe, in the Statutes made 54 Ec/zi'.i. cap.%. the King

grants to Clerks and Laymen, that they fhall have their Laws, Liber-

ties, and Free Cuftome, as they have ufed the fame at any time when
they had them beft: And ifany Statutes have been made, or any Cu-
ftoms brought in by Us, or Our Anceftors to the contrary , that they

(hall be void and fruftrate for evermore.

And concerning the generality ofPrecedents, which have been made
ufe of on theonefide, and on the other, out o^ Memhrana%Vz.ttnx.%zx\d.

CommifJions, and Anfwers to Petitions in the Rolls ofParliament (to

Petitions.) lam very forry that fuch obfolete and ancient things have

been mentioned ^ many of which in my judgment, had been better to

haveflept in filence, than to have been fpoken of in thefe times.

But herein is a ftrong command, and as great necefTity , And yet there

was a Claufe in thefe Commiflions, wz.. Et vejirum quod ad illudpofuentk^

CHMt illud[ci-verimm in exitihns ballivat allocarifacjemus.

And in 2 Hen.^. Parliament recites. That where divers CommifTions

were made to divers Cities, Boroughs, and Towns, to command the ma-

king ofcertain Barges and Billingers,\Tithout the aflent of Parliaraent,and

Z in
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in another manner than had been done before : The Commons did pray

the Ring that the faid Commiffions might be repealed, and that they

fhould be of no force, or etfeft. And the King anfwered, that the faid

Commiffions (hould be repealed forever.

But for the great neceffity of fuch Veflcls for the defence of the Realm,

in cafe that the Wars docome,the King will commune ofthis matter with

the Lords, and after he will (hew it to the Commons to have their confent.

And I'ol leave thefe Precedents, which together with fome other Ob-

jedions, have been fully anfwered by my Brother Crol^e^ and proceed to

my farther point.

The Fourth Tart,

THat is, That fince the time ofi^.2. and H4. there hath been no fuch

thing attempted, and that this> difufe is afufficient matter to prove

the unlawtulnefs. For fince that time, though there have been in the

Reigns of many Kings, occafion of employments both of Ships for the de-

fence of the Sea, and fervice of the Land, yet the courfe and order ofde-

fence hath been byfeveral other ways: as by Commiffions to provide

Men to ferve for Wages, and by Indentures of Covenants,which were ve-

ry frequent to be made between the Captain and the King, that he fhould

Covenant to lerve with fo many Men, for fuch particular times, and for

fuch Wages, as were comprifed therein, and the Precedents of Modern
Times, have been this way all for Wages.

This is proved by an Indenture made in 1 5 Bd.^. and S'wW.PirtonY^t:.

reciting that the King had difpofed of an Army of 4000 men for the Nar-

row Seas, and the keeping ofthem ^ and that he (houlJ haveconftantly

460 men under him, for four Moneth?, the Kings Mnjfty was to find the

Ships furniflied with Guns, Powder, Artillery, and Vidual, and that the

(aid W.Pirton (hould take Wages for every of his Company,^'/ir. two (hil-

lings a Week, and the times appointed for the payment thereof

And 28 H8jt appears by a Letter under the Privy Signet then,whenby

command Men were raifed in tlie County oF Laucafter^ and by command
coming towards the County ofLincoln to aid the fupprcffion of Rebels,the

Rebels having fubmitted before they came,thcy were comanded to return,

and for their charges in their entertainment, and conveying ofthem, a rea-

(bnable Bill Ihould be made, and fent to the King by a trufty Meflenger,

and he would caufe a convenient recompenfeto be delivered accordingly.

And for that which hath been infiffcd upon, that there hath been Com-
miffions of Array, and provifion for Arms, and for preparing Armor from

time to time, it is not to be denied, that firll: by fevcral Statutes, as that of
Wmchcjier, and divers (ince, the Armor and Wcapons,wherewith the Sub-

jects ot this Realm have been charged, arefeveral, and changed according

to the variety oftimes, as things have grown out ofu(e, and other manner
of provifion moreferviceable and necenary,for which there have beendi-

rcdions for Views,and for Trainingand Dilcipliningof Souldiers to be pre-

pared for defence.That this hath been in ufe no man can,or ever could de-

ny,or affirm the contrary.And in all the Prerogatives which have been be-

fore by Mr. Attorny General urged that the King hath interell- in mens

Goods, and to execute his Writs by his SheiifFs upon mens perfons, and

in
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in their Lands, for giving PofTtffion, and for levying Amerciaments and
Fines, and power to put fome of his Subjects out oftheir PoffefTions •'"''cl

to deliver the PoUeffion thereof to others •-> as it appears in PIojcIon in

Mancel/s Cafe, which was vouched by Mr. Attorney General.

This is very true, for this is a thing which the King is bound t6 do for

the good of his Subjcfts.

For as it isagrecdin54H.6./(7/.t4. TheKingsMajefty is bound to keep

his Courts of Chancery, and all his other Courts, at his own charge. And
39H.6./<?/.4o. The King is bound to do Law and Right toai! his Subjects,

which without thcfe Powers and Prerogatives would not be performed.

Out of thefe and the like of Murage and Pontage, there can no found

Argument be drawn to warrant the provifion of Ships, and Men, and Fur-

niture for War, when the King will fo appoint.

Bur, I conceive,that it hath been generally agreed by all the Judgcs(»«i7(?

contraclueKte^ that if this Writ of^«^.4. which is provifion ofa Ship and

Furniture.and Men,had been to have authorized the Sheriffs to have levied

monies ofthe Subje(fls for that purpofe, that then the Writ could not have

given power to have done it, becaufe that would have been expreOy

againff the Statutes^ And ifthat be granted, then confidering that thefe
j

Writs to the Sheriffs, are accompanied with Inftruftions commanding and i

dircft ng the Levying of Mony, and proportioning what Sum is to be rai-

fedinevery County for that Service .• As in the County of2l7r/^,and in the
j

County ofthe City ofTorl{^thc fum of12000 /. and the fum of 8000 /. for

the County of Lhnoltfriiud fo a proportion ofmony for every County for

that purpofe. The conlcquence may be this,That this Levy which hath ob-

tained the name ofShip-mony , and wherein no endeavour hath ever been

made for preparing any fuch Ship, or Furniture, or Men, as the Writ in it

felfpurports,isnot purfued,or warranted by this General Levy ofShipmo-

ny. For it is a Rule,/r^ quod non potejifieri direSe, ex obliquofieri non debet.

I confefs that divers of the Kings of this Realm, have upon fome preten-

ded occafions, taken upon them by perfuafion of fome Great Men in their

time, and affumed a Royal and Monarchical Power, to levy Monies by
Commiffions, and have extended that Power very far , whereofyou may
read, that in the i y.year ofK.R S.C.lfooljej was charged to have been the

caufe of directing Commiffions into all Countries for the levying ofthc6.

part of all mens Goods, and the 6.part oftheir Plate, for that the King was

then determined to make War with France^ and topafs the"Sea hirafelf

This being attempted by enforcing fome, and fending others to Prifbn, it

grew to be fo generally difliked, that the People role up in divers Coun^

tries, and then the K. difclaimed that it was done without his privity. The
Card.charged it to be done fiift by the confent of the Councili,which they

denied. Then he charges the Judges to be confenting, which being untrue,

the Card.took it to himfelff, and all the Commiffions were recalled : you

may tie it at largefet down in divers Chronicles. And in the latter time of

our gracious QJS/.upon pretence of want for Expeditions in Ireland^there

was a general Benevolence required, and it went on for a time, and fo far

as it came to be voluntarily levied in the Inns of Court. And I can fpeak

it of my own knowledge, I paid a fum, I think but 20 /. and others paid

likewife. But not long after('as it was faid) when the Q^was informed that

this Benevolence was exprelly againfl the Statute of J^. 3. and againff the

Laws,and diftaftful^ all the monies levied was commanded to be reffored,

and repaid, and mine was, and the reft was fo to others, as I heard, and do
verily believe : and this was attempted by fo gracious a Qi,ieen.

Z 2 and
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And tofpeak nothing of the Commiffion dated the thirteenth day of

OCIober, in the fecond Year of our gracious Soveraign Lord the Kings

Majefty,for the loan and levying of the five Subfidics which vvasefFefted,

and acknowledged after not to be warranted by the Laws and Statutes

:

This point is apparent, that in time ofneceffitiesjthefe illegal or Monarchi-

cal powers have been aflumed in the time ofother Kings.

And hereupon I conclude thefe points , That the Statutes have taken

away this power ofcharging the Subjefts of this Realm with any general

and publick Charge,Aid, or Tallages,or burthens for any buiinefs,but only

by their confent in Parliament, and no Ufage Precedent, or Cuftom,ifa,ny

fuch have been, can by Law take away the force of thefe A^soi Parlia-

ment, fo long as they ftand in force.

And I do abfolutely believe, that ifthe Kings Majefty had not been per-

fuaded by fome opinions, that thiscourfe was warranted by Law and Cu-

ftom ofthe Realni, that he would nor. have attempted the fame.

T/;^ Fifth Tart,

NOw I proceed to the fifth Part j That the Matter which is contained

in the Writ oi^ Auguji^. Anno ii. Car. doth not contain fufficient

matter to warrant this Levy.

Firft, The words of the Writ are not any affirmance direftly of any

danger, for they are but ^ia datum eji nobis intelligi : this is but of Infor-

mation, and not ex certajaentfa, which are of more force. The other

words are but of Information or Suggeftion.

Then for the matter , it contains onely thefe points, That there are ma-
ny Pirats and Sea-Robbers congregated upon the Sea, to take away feme
of our Subjefts into miferable captivity, and to hinder our Merchants to

bring in their Merchandizes and Goods, and the Goods and Merchandizes

ofthe Subjefts ofour Friends coming and traffiquing hither, and fpoiling of

our Merchants ; And for that the Sea hath been, and ought to be defen-

ded by Gtntem AngUcanam^ and they intending to trouble the Kingdom.

And we confidering thedanger every where now imminent, anddefi-

ring the defence ofthe Realm, the fafe-guard of the Sea, the fecurity of
our Subjefts, the lafe conducting of the Ships of our Merchants, and of
their Mcrchandizes,to come into our Realm,and to go forth of the Realm,

and willing to provide for their aid, do therefore diTedthis Writ.

Here is no matter ofany publick danger to all the Subjefts, no intended

coming upon the Land, but to rob and fpoil as Pirates by Sea, and Con-
fpirators to moleft Merchants, to hinder Traffique, to take fome Prifoncrs,

as have been done heretofore, fometimes by the Dnnkirk^rs^ and many
times by the Pirats to Argkrs.

All this is but fuch a defence as doth require but the ordinary defence,

to the which the Kings Majefty is folely bound for to fee performed,for the

ordinary benefits that he hath of Cuftoms, and Subfidies of Wines, and
other profits, befides the Tonnage and Poundage ; and the Ships which
arc provided by the Cinque Ports, for which they have many Priviledges.

This matter contained in the Writ, by all the particulars doth not com-

pnzc any general aflault or attempt to be made for taking ofany Towns,
as hath been before time.

Anoiher
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Another reafon to prove that the Writ hoth not contain (uflicicnt mat-

ter to induce a general charge C is to be collecftcd. ) That this being per-

ceived, it is contained more amply, and laboured to be aided aiicl iup-

plied by the words put into the M/i///?/*';f, whicli are of more efficacy;

For therein is contained, which is not in the Writ of 4. Aiignjh: ^od
fro Defenfionc Regni^ & ttiitionc Maris ; And for that, Sdlus iiegrjt nojiri

Anglia C^fopuli nojiri periclJtabitHr : And the recital of \_ Dati/m eji nobis

ifitel/igi'j is omitted, but hereby affirmed poGtivcly.

And where my Brother Berkley infifted 5 that the matter contained in

the Mittimus was fufficient to fupply the Writ of /\, Angnjh^\[ it were not

To fully exprefled as it Ihould have been.

Thereunto I make this Anfwer, ^ocl in initio non valet^ tra^atutem-

foris non convalefcet : Befides the date of the Writ of Mittimus of the

fifthof May, Anno 13 Cur. Regis, which is almoft two years after the

Writ of 4. AugMJii did iflue j And this is a very late fupply ; And there-

fore that cafe was vouched by my Brother Berkley, which was Dowmans
CaCe,Anno2^. & 26- EHz.. and reported by my Lord Coke in his Ninth
Book, wherein it is adjudged that when a Fine or Recovery is fuffered,

and no ufes declared, That an Indenture fubfcquent declaring that the

FineorRecovery was to fuch ufes, (hall be fufficient in Law to lead to

the Ufes of thole proceeding Alluranccs; Which I agree to be good
Law. But that doth not referable this Ca(e, for this rauft be good in

the foundation, or no fubfequent declaration can make that good which
at the firft was not. And that I prove by two Cafes diredly adjudged.

The firfl: is Vernons Cale, Anno i^Eliz,. adjudged and reported by
my Lord Coke in his Fourth Book upon the Statute of Joynture, A man
intending to make a Joynture to his Wife to bar her of her Dower,
maketh a Feoffment of his Land to theufeof himfelf for life, and then

totbeufeof a Friend for his life, and then to the u(e of his Wife for a

Joynture; Although by fuccefs oftimeithapneththat the Friend die in

the life of the Feoffer, and fo the Wives Eftate becomes immediate to

begin upon her Husbands death, and might have been a good Joynture,

if it had be fo made at firfl:, yet this Cafe is adjudged to be no Joynture,

for it was not good in the Foundation, and that which was defeftive in

the Original, is not good by any accident fubfequent.

And in the Lord Cheneyes Cale reported by my Lord Coke in his Fifth

Book^ fol.62. in the four and thirtieth year of Queen fiZ/z.^/'e?^, Itisre-

folved upon the Statute of Wills, that the Effate contained in a Will in

writing, which is the foundation and ground, muft be fuch as is ex-

prefled in the written Original Will, and that no averment or fubfequent

proofof intention or explanation can add or fupply any thing to that

Original.

And as in thefe Cafes the original foundation cannot be fupplied by
fufequent addition ; So the Writ of 4 Atigujii being the Original, cannot

be fupplied by fubfequent explanation.

Another Exception is, that by the Writ, all the Kings Majefties Sub-

jeftsare to berated and taxed to contribution, other than fuch as have

part in the Ship, or elfe do ferve therein. And hereby the Sheriff of
every County muft either not be taxed, or not contribute, for it is

inconvenient, norcanbedone, that every Sheriff fhould tax himfclf.

Next for the Writ of Certiorare, that is very unufual to bedircfted to

two feveral Sheriffs,being then noSherifts,tocertifie what Taxations they

had made upon that Writ; They were then no Officers: But it fliould

either
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either have come by Inquifition, or by the return of the then prefent

Sheriff, to have ratified what his Predeceflbrs had done in their times,

and not this way which was never before heard of.

And then touching the Scire facias it felf, I am of opinion that it doth

not lie, for many caufes :

Reafon r.
^^^^> The Sura fo affefled doth not appertain to the King 5 And for

the Kings Majefty to have a Scire facias, for to inforce him to do or pay

that which belongs to another is not ufual.

Secondly, It is not fhewed that any Ship, orprovifion of Men, or

Munition, was prepared or provided, which is a contempt in the

Sherifi:

Thirdly, The diredion by the Writ is to diftrain, or to commit to

Prifon fuch as fhall refufe 3 and no other courfe appointed by the laid

Writ, for the levying thereof

Fourthly, The Scire facias ought to be awarded out of a Prefent-

ment, or Inquifition, whereby the matter may be found, whereby the

King is entituled, or upon fome Prefentraents which concern the Com-
mon-wealth, as Prefentments that a common Bridge is in decay, and that

either a particular man is bound to repair it, or that it is in default of the

Countv, or of the Inhabitants of fuch a Hundred j And the like for re-

pair of High-ways: There I agree aswasfaid by my Brother Trez/i^r, a

Scire Facias is ufually awarded out of the Exchequer ; But I conceive

thefe prove,that without a Prefcntment or Inquifition that no Scirefacias

doth properly lie,or ought to be awarded.
And therefore I will conclude this with the Cafe of 2 Edw. III. fol. 2.

The King by his Writ diredled to the Sheriff of LaKcaJier,Tccnmg, That
where SxxJohnLaKgton had delivered divers Sums of money to one Ro-
bert his Companion, to come to the King in aid of his Wars in Scotland,

and the faid jR^^/ierf did not come, butdidfpoil and did take the Goods
and Chattels of divers of our Subjects in thefaid County, and did rob,

and rpoil,and wafle theOoods of our Subjedts to the value of two thou-

fand pounds nt accepinius le Roy, command to the Sheriff, Tie attach the

body of the faid Rokrt, and he was attached, and did not appear : And
by his Counfel alleaged, that upon this Suggeffion, the King being not
otherwife appiifed by indiftment or otherwife, this fuit did not lie

for the King, and the parties grieved may have their Suits.

And thereupon the Court was advifed, and took time to fpeak with
the Chancellour, to fee if he had any matter, out of which the faid

Writ was awarded: And afterward8,becauf'e this Writ was grounded up-

on a fuggeftion againft the Common Law, therefore the fliid Rokrt was
difcharged, which is a ffranger Cafe than ours. And for thefe Reafbns
I conclude this Part, that no Scire facias ought to be awarded in this

Cafe.

The Sixth Tan.

NOw it remains to give Anfwer to that which hath been before ob-
jtfted, and (poken of only byMaftcr So]icitor,that the Judges had

bt fore given their opinions to warrant the legality of this charge, and
fiibfcribcd their names.

FirfV,
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Firfl, I do affirm, and it doth appear by my Argument, that this Cale
mow iiiqueftijn (loth not concern nor contradiift the matter of the Sub-
fcription ^ for the matter wheieunto the Subfcription was made, is,That
vvlien thegood and fafety of the Kingdom in general is concerned, and
tlie whole Kingdom is in danger, ihat then fiDr the defence of the Ktng- I

dom from fiicli danger, the King may by Writ impofe the provilion of
Ships with furniture and men.

But if only there be Pirats and Robbers of the Sea, afTcmblcd toge-

ther at Sea to rob, lf)oil, and take the Goods and Merchandizes that ai-e

tobe brought into the Kingdom, and fafe conducing of the Merchants
from fpoil, as no other particular thing is alleagtd in the Writ oi Of.Att-

gi'Jii-, I think it will be granted that this doth not by our opinions inable

the King to make fuch a general charge upon that occalion.

Rut if there were an intended Invafion, and that known to the Kings

Majcfty, wliom it concerns moft, and upon fuch an intentien, in fuch a

cale of O'.ceiruy, which is and maybe termed a time of fuch danger, as

it may be fit to prepare for defence of the Realm, then I am ofopinion,
that in fiich a cnfc, all that hath been faid, that Necejjitas ejl Lex tempork^

and Sdlu^Kdpublicd: ej}fummaLex^zn^then Silent inter arma /egfj-,might be

juft caultsfor that timconly to makea preparation of Ships. And in this

cafe here doth not appear that there was not any one Ship provided or

prepared by the Sheriff.

fhe King is the foie Owner and Lord of the Sea, and hath power
thereof: And as it was agreed in a notable Caft- that was adjudged in the

Exchequer Mich, the fourth year of King James againrt one Bates,

wherein I was then of Council, the King may lay an fmpofition upon
Foraign Commodities to be brought into this Realm, for there was five

(hillings laid upon every hundred weight of Currants, over and befides

the two lliillings fix pence for Poundage : And Bites haviqg notice of
this Impofition, brought in a Ship fraughted with Currants, and paid

the two fliillings fix pence for Poundage, but refufcd to pay the five (hil-

lings for every hundred weight : And upon information, the Call' was

argued at the Bar, and at the Bench 5 and it was adjudged, that the Im-

pofition was lawful, and that the King in his Prerogative had toium da-

tnmiiim mark, and that all the Ports were the Kings, and that the King

had (ole power to reffrain or forbid the going beyond the Sea ^ the Ible

appointment into what Countries the Merchants fhould or might trade,

and to appoint into what Countries they fhould not trade. And for thcfe

refpeds, the King was to maintain the Ports, to provide for the lafety of

the Merchants, and to clear aud fcowre the Narrow Seas from Pirats and

Robbers, for the doing whereof was added the Tonnage and Poundage

by grant in Parliament.

Laflly, Thefe fudden Opinions, when Judges hear no Arguments, are

of no fuch force as to bind them to continue the fame opinion : But that

when they fhall have heard Arguments, and be better informed, they

may alter and change, which hath ufually hapned. Bt-fides, as it is very

well known, we were not all of opinion, but the greater number then

concurring, the Subfcription was for conibrmity, as fometimes is ufed

in fuch cafes.

Lafths It hath been objcded, that the Defendant by his general De-

murrer hath confefied all the matters to be true, which are furmifed in the

Scire facias.

To
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To this it is anfwered, That a Demurrer confefleth the matters of faft,

which arc fufBcientlyalleaged^ but fuch matters of faftasare not fuflS-

ciently allcaged, thofe are not confefled, but left to the judgment ofthe

Court.

Sec thefe Cafes fo adjudged and refolved in thcfe Books, Coke Lib. /^.

f0l.4^' in H7/W/<7WJ Caiie, matter (bfficiently alleaged c/Z confcfje: And ac-

cordingto this it is agreed in Hifjds Cafe, in the fame Book,/(?/.7i.

The very exprefs Cafc,is that of Birtonw^pon Ufury,which was An. 53

& ^^Eliz,. where it is adjudged that the Demurrer confefleth nothing

that is fufticiently alleaged 5 as where a matter «f Ufury is alleaged, and

is not fo fufficiently alleaged, that it appears to be Ufury, the Demurrer

doth not confcfs that to be Ufury, as is pretended.

So likewife in this Cafe, the Demurrer general doth not, nor canfup-

ply the defeft of the matter which (hould have been comprized in the

Writ of 4. Augtifii. The Demurrer confefleth that there was fuch a

Writ, but doth neither confefs the lawfulness thereof, nor the defedtof

the infufficient alleaging of any matter which (hould have been contained

therein.

And thus with as much brevity and perfpicuity as want of memory,

and other infirmities which attend upon my Age would fuffer me, and

without either Preamble or Proteftation, I conclude with that which my
Brother Berkley ufed in the beginning of his Speech, That the People

of this Realm are Subjefts, and not Slaves 5 Freemen, and not Villains j

and therefore not to be taxed De alto & haJ[o, and at will, but according

to the Laws of this Kingdom.

And therefore I conclude, that neither for the matter, nor for the

manner, this Writ of Scire facias brought in this Court of Exchequer,

upon the tenour thereof, can be maintained. And therefore in my
opinion I advile the Barons to give Judgment accordingly for the De-
fendant.

Thh is the fawe which I did deliver in my Argtwient in thejame

Kianner that I did argue.

The
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The Argument of Sir George Crookc, I\ni(rk, one of
the fudges of the Kjng^ ^ench, upon the Cafe ofthe

Scire j&cias out of the Exchequery aga'mjl John
Hampden, Efcj-^ Decinio quarto Aprilis, Anno
Domini 16:^^,

The Cafe if this upon the Record.

THe King, by Writ under his Great Seal, dated 4. Augiijii^ Anno 1 1

.

of his Reign, direfted to the Sheriff of the County of Biicks^

and to all the men of that County, commandeth them in thcfe

words :

1

.

§^ia. datum cjl nobis intel/igi^^tod Pr^dofia qnidam Pirati, ac maris

Grajf/atares, tarn nominis Chrjjitan£ hojics Mahum€ta>77^ quam alii eongre-

gati^ Naves^ ac botia^ ac mercimonia non folitm Snbditcrtim nojircrum^ ve-

rnm ctinm !^ubdttorum amicorum nojirorumin mari, ^uhd per gentem At7gli-

canamob olimdefcfidi confitevit^ nefariediripientes 0^ j^oliatttes ad libitnm^

JuHtu^ deportavere homimfqHe in eifdem in capttvitatem mijerimam manci-

pantes.

2. Cumqueipfos confpicimifs }tavigium indies prxparantes ad Mercatores

nojirosulterius molejiand\ Et ad regnum gravand\ fiifi citiits remedium ap-

pvvatHr^ corumqiiC cenatnm virihus obvietur.

5. Conjideratis etiam periiulis qti£ nndiqtiehk guerrinis temporibus immi-

nent ^ Ita quod nobis c^ Subditis nojiris defenjionem maris <& regni omni

fejiinatione quapoterimus acceUerare convenit.

4. 'Nos volentcs defenflonc regni, tuitione maris
^
fecuritate Sitbditorumno-

jirorum, fslva condtiCtione navium & merchandiz,arftm ad regnum nojirum

Anghtt' vcnientium, d^ de eodem regno ad partes exteras tranfejintium ( aiixi-

liante Deo ) providere 5 Maxime cum nos d^ Progenitores nojiri Reges

Angljte, Domini maris pr^di&i^ femper haclcnus extJtcr\ d^ plurimum

nos l<£der\ f honor ijie Regius nojiris temponbifs depcreat, aut in aliquo

minuatur.

5. Cumque onus ifiud defeniionis quodomnes tangit, per omnes debeatjup-

portart^prout per legem c^ confuetudinem regni Angli£ fieri con'ucvit.

Vobis pr£fatis Vicecomitjbus, Ballivis^Burgenf.Majoribus^probis homitiibus,

d^ omnibifs aliis quibujcunqitefiipramentionat' in BurgisJ^iUis^ Villatis^ Hdm-
lettis, d^lucis fupradjciis, eorumque membris in fiide d^ ligeam:J((, quibus no-

bis tenemini, d- ftciit nos d" honorem nojirum dUigitis : Nervon Ji/b fior/j'

fa&ur omnia qu£ nobisforisfacere poteritisfrmiter injttngemus.

Mandamus quod unam novem de gucrra^portagii ^'^o.dolior ci/m hominibus,

tarn magijiris pintis, quam marinarris volct,tior& cxpertis centum & o&o-

ginta ad minus, Ac tormeniis tarn majonbus quam minoribus^ pulide tormen-

tario^ac h'>jtis,0- telis^aUifque armatoriis neccjjariis proguerra jttjjicien : Et

cum di'pl. ci Ejcippamento, necnon viHuahbus ufque ad primum diem Martii

tunc proxJme (equentem, ad tot homines ccmpeten'
:, d^ ab inde intnginti&

fex feptiman ad cujiagia vejira tam invJciualibus, quam homin fdariis, d"

aliis adguerram necefjariis per tempus iUnd fuper defenfionetn mans in obiequjo
' A a nojiro

The motives

of the Writ,

which are five

"i he charges

in the Writ
are three.

The com-
mands of this

Writ, wliicli

are five.
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The end for

which this

Ship is to be

prepared.

The Claufe of

the affefstnent

for the ex pea-

ces.

The purclofe

of the Writ.

fioflro in Comit' cufiodis maris, cut cujiediam maris ante pr£cliB' printtim diem '

Marta committemHS, d^ front ipfe ex parte nojira di&avcrit moraturpararij
'

Et adportam de Portjmottth citra ditlum primnm diem Martii duci faciatis. I

Ita quod (int ibidem eodem die ad ultimiim ad profi'cifi end' exinde cum navihits
\

nojiris^ C^ navibus aliornmfideliHmSnbditoriim nojirorttm pro tuitione maris

d^ defenjione vejirnm d^ vcjirorum^ repnlfwneque, dcbellationeque qttorum-

cunque Mercatornm nojirorum, d>" alios Stibditos (& jideles prtedi&os in Do-
minia nojira ex can fa Mercatur fe divertentes, vcl abinde ad propr' decli-

nantes fuper mare gravare,feu molejtare fatagent' : Ajfignavimus antemte pr£-

fatnm Vic Bucks ad ajjidend' omnes homines in villes de Agmundcfloam., Wen-

dov', C^ Marloe magna^ & in omnibus aliis 'Vi/Iis, ViUatis, Burgis, Humlet-

tis, d^ aliis locis inCom' Bmks-y&terr£ tener,tesin eifdemnavem vet partem

navis pr^d' nan habcntes, vcl in eadem non defcrvientes, ad contribitend' ex-

penf. erga provifioncm pr<CfnijJ. fiecejjar.

Etfuperpr£di9ai F/Uas,ViI/atas,Burgos, Hamlettoi, & locos cum membris

eorundem, ftc ut pnefertur, ajjidend' d^ ponend' viz. ^uemlibet eorumfuper

fiatum fuum,&faultatesfuus, & portionesfuper ipjos a£cjj'at'per dejiri&io-

nes, aliojve modos debitos levand' d^ CoUetiores in hac parte nommand' d^
conjiitucnd', Ac omnes eos qnos rcbelles d- contrarios inveneris in pr£m/jfs,

in carccrc mancipand' in codemmoratur, qtioufqnepro eorum deliberations uU

terius duxerimus ordinand'.

Et idterius mandamus quid citra pr£mijf diligenter intendatis, d^facia-
tis, d^ exequaniini cum affcBu fib ptriculo incumbente : Nohimus autem,

quod colore pr<edic(i mandati nojiri-, plus de eiflem hominibus levari faciat,

quamad pramif/^- ftfficiat expenj.nece/jar. Et quod q/.ijquam qui pecuniam de

contribntjonibus adprdediS' cujiag'faciend' levavcrit,eam,vel partem inde ali-

quam penes fe detincat, velad alios ufus, quovis qu<sflto colore appropriare pr<e-

fimat, vplentes quid (i plus quamfuffciat coUtChtm fucrit, hoc inter folventes

pro rata portionis ipjis contmgen cxfolvat'.

By virtue of this Writ, Mr. Hampden is afleflfed to twenty (hillings

for his Land in Stoke Mandwil in that County, which not being paid, "is

certified ( amongfl: others _) into the Chancery upon a Writ of Certio-

rari, d\x\.ed<^. Martii, Anno 12 Car. by a Schedule thereunto annexed :

And by a Writ of mittimus Jefie, 5. Maii, 13 Car. this Writ of quarto

Augujii, Anno II Car, and the Writ oi Ca-tiorari, and the Schedule

annexed is fent unto the Exchequer, with a command there to

do for the levying of the fums fo afiefled and unpaid ( Profit de

jure, d^ fecundiem legem regni nofiri Anglic fuerit faciend'. ) Whereupon
a Scire jacias\{{^[ied out of the Exchequer, reciting the faid Writs, to

warn Mr. Hampden, amongft others, to fliew caufe why he fliould not be

charged with this money. Upon this, be being fummoned, appcareth,

and demands the hearing of thofe Writs and Schedule, which being en-

tred, thereupon he demurreth in Law.

And whether judgment upon this whole Record be to be given

aga\n([ John Hampden, that he is to be charged or no, that is the que-

ftion : t or he is the only party in this Cafe : And there is no Caufe,

why any man (hould (ay, that the queftion is. Whether Judgment
fliould be given for the King, or for the Defendant ^ for, as this

Cafe is, the King is no party to the Record, but only it is a judicial

Procefs out of the Exchequer, grounded upon thofe former Records

for the Defendant, to fhew caufe why he fliould not be charged,

which hath been very elaborately argued by the Defendants Coun-

fel C who demurred ) that he Ihould not be charged , and by the

Kings
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Kings Counfel very learnedly and elaborately argued, that he fhould be
charged.

This Cafe is a cafe of great weight, and the greatefl Cafe of weight
that ever we read argued by Judges in this places and therefore
adjourned into this place, for advice of all the Judges: For of the
one (ide it is alleaged, that it concerneth the King in his Prerogative
and Power Royal i And on the other fide, that it concerneth all the
KingbSubjeds in their Liberties, their Perfons, and their Eftates : For
which caufe, it hath made fome of us to wiili and move among our
felves, that it might have been ("by his Majefties favour J heard
and determined in another place by his Majtfty, and his great Coun-
cil of his Realm : Where all convcniencics and inconveniencies
might have been confidered of, provided for, and prevented for

prefent and future times, and not to be argued only by us, who are
accomptcd his MajetHes Counfel at Law 3 wherein if any thing be
done amifs, the fault muft light upon us, as mif-advifing the King
therein : But feeing that it hath pleafed his Majeffy, that the fame
fhould be argued and determined in this place, who(e pleafure we
muft obey, I muft give my beft advice upon my Oath to the beft

of my skill 5 wherein, I hope not to trench upon his f-lighnefs Pre-
rogative, which we are all bound by our Oaths, to the belt of our skills,

to maintain, and not tofuffer to bediminifhed j nor upon his Royal
Power : But truly to deliver what I conceive the Law to be, concerning
the Cafe in Q|icltion.

Wherein I muft confcfs, I have been much diftrafted, having
heard fo learned Arguments on both fides at the Bar^ and fb many
Records and Prefidents cited on either fide: But they did notfo
much move me ^ for the Counfel have on either fide preifed fuch Rea-
fons and Arguments, and cited fuch Records, as they thought con-
venient for the maintaining of their opinions j and perhaps with a

prejudicate opinion, as I my felf, by mine own experience, when
I was at the Bar, have .argued confidently : And as I then thought
the Law to be of that Me for whom I argued •-, but after, being

at the Bench, weighing indifferently all Reafons and Authorities, have
been of a contrary opinion ; And fo the Law hath been adjudged
contrary to that opinion, which I firft confidently conceived j but

that which hath moved me moft, and maketh me moft miftrufl:

mine own judgment in this Cafe, is, That all my Brothers ( who
have all argued upon their Oaths, and, I prefume, have feen the

Records and Prefidents cited on either fide ) have all argued one
way, with whofe opinions I fhould willingly have concurred, if

I could have fatisfied mine own judgment with their Reafons ^ but

not being fatisfi-d, I have learned, that I mult not run with a

multitude againft mine own Confcience : For, I muft ftand or fall

unto mine own Mafter; and therefore I fhall fhew mine own Rea-

fons, and leave my felf to the judgments of my Lords, and others

my Brethren: And whatfoever fhall be adjudged, I muft fubmit

unto, and fo do wi(h all others 5 and do now determine mine opi-

nion to be, That, as this Cafe is, judgment ought to be given for

the Defendant,

But before I proceed to the Argument, I defire to remove two diffi-

culties, Firft, that by the Demurrer the danger of the Kingdom iscon-

fefTed, and fo to be a Cafe of neceflity.

Aa 2 To
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To this I anfwer, that the Demurrer confefleth rot matters in hdc,

but where the matter is legally fct down, but if it be not a legal

proceeding, then the Demurrer is no confeffing of the matter in

fad.

This appears in the Book Cafe of 5 Ht'». VII. fol i. and Cw^, Ub. 5.

fol. 6<). in 5//?/^«/ Cafe, that a Demurrer is no confeffing in matters of

faft ; but where the matter precedent is fufficiently pleaded and laid

down, and fo it is holdcn in all our Books.

The fecond difficulty is, that this Cafe is (b refolved by all our opini-

ons under our hands, That this Writ was legal, which was much preffed

by Mafter Solicitor.

To this I anfwer, that it is true, I have fct down mine opinion under

mine hand unto a Cafe in February 1656. which is, that when the good

and fafety of the Kingdom in general is concerned, and the whole

Kingdom in danger, his Majefty may, by Writ under the Great Seal

of England, command all his Subjeds of this Kingdom at their char-

ges to provide and furnifh iuch number of Sliips with Men, Victu-

al!, and Munition ^ and for inch time as his Majefty fball think fit

for the defence and fafeguard of the Kingdom from fuch danger :

And that his Majefty may compel the doing thereof ( in cafe of

refufalandrefraftorinefsj and that in fuch cale his Majefty isthefole

Judge of the danger, and when, and how the fame is to be prevented

and avoided.

To this opinion, I confefs, I then with the reft of the Judges

fubfcribed my hand ; But I then dif-aflcnted to that opinion, and

then fignified mine opinion to be, that fuch a charge could not

be laid by any fuch Writ, but by Parliament 5 and lb abfolutely in

that point one other did agree with me, and dilfent from that opini-

on which was after fubfcribed ; and fome others in fome other parti-

culars from that which was fubfcribed : But the greater part feem-

ing to be abfolutely refolved upon that opinion, fome of them affirm-

ing, that they had feen divers Records and Prefidents of fuch Writs,

latisfying them to be of that judgment, I was prefled to fubfcribe

wiih them .• For that the greater opinion mufl involve the reft, as

it was faid to be ufual in Cafes of references. And that the leffer

number muft fubmit to the opinion of the more, although they

varied in opinion 5 as it is in our Courts, if three Judges agree in

opinion againft one or two, where there is five Judges, judgment is to

be tntredftj- Cmium, if the major part agree, and the others are to fub-

mit unto it.

So in Cafes of conference and certificate of their opinions, if the

greater part did agree and fubfcribe, the reft were to fubmit their

opinions: And this (by more ancient Judges than my felfj was

affirmed to be the continual pradtice 5 and that it was not fit, efpeci-

ally in a Cafe of this nature, fo much concerning the fervice of the

King, for fome to fubfcribe and fome to foibcar their fubfcripti-

on. And that although we did fubfcribe, yet it did not bind any, but

that in point of judgment, if the Cafe came in queftion judicially be-

fore us, wefhouldgive our judgments asweftiould (ec caufc, after the

hearing of Arguments on both fides, and not to be bound by this fudden

refblution.

Hereupon I confented to fubfcribe 5 but I then faid, in the mean time

the King might be mis-informed by our Certificate under our hands,

conceiving
I
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conceiving us all to agree together, and give him this advice under our
hands, and not know that there was any thatdiflented, or was doubtful :

But it was then laid, the King (liould be truly informed thereof. And
thereupon, we that did dident, did fubfcribe our hands with fuchprote-
(lations as aforefaid, onely for conformity, although contrary to the
opinion I then conceived.

But this being before Arguments heard ofeither fide, or any prefidents

feen, 1 hold that none is bound by that opinion : And if I had been of
that opinion that was fubfcribed, yet now having heard all the Arguments
of botli fides, and the I\.cafons ofthe Kings Counfel to maintain this Writ,

and why the Defendant is to be charged, and the Arguments of the De-
fendants Counfel againft the Writ, and their Rcafons why the Defendant
(hould not be charged to pay the money aileded upon them ; And ha-

ving duly confidered of the Records and Prcfidents cited and (hewed
unto me, efpccially thofe of the Kings fide, I am now ofan abfolute opi-

nion, that this Writ is illegal, and declare my opinion contrary to that

which is (ubicribed by us all. And if 1 had been of the fame opinion as

wasfubfcribed, yet upon better advifement, being abfolutely fetled in

my judgment and conlcience, in a contrary opinion, I think it no (liame to

declare, that I do retraft that opnion : -for, Humatnim eft crrare^ rather

than to argue againft mine own confcience : And therefore now having

Cas I conceived^ removed thefe difficulties, I proceed to my Argument,
and (hall fbew the Reafons ofmine opinion, and leave the fame, as I have
(aid, to my Lords and Brethren.

My Reafons and Grounds that I (hall infi(t upon , are thefe:

1. That the command, by thisWritof J//'^.4. ii Caroli, to make Ships

at the charge of the Inhabitants of the County ("being the ground of
this fuit, and caufe of this charge) is illegal, and contrary to the Common
Law, not being by authority ofParliament.

2. That ifat the Common Law it had been doubtful, yet now this Writ

is illegal, being exj3refly contrary to divers Statutes prohibiting any gene-

ral charge to be laid upon the Commons in general, without confent in

Parliament.

9. That it is not to be maintained by any Prerogative,or Power Royal,

nor allegation ofneceflity or danger.

4. That admitting it were legal to lay fuch a charge upon Maritine

parts, yet to charge an Inland County, as the County of Bucks is, with

making Ships, and furnilhing them with Mafters, Mariners and Souldiers

at their charge which are far remote from the Seas, is illegal, and not war-

ranted by any former Pre(ident,£<c.

5. I (hall examine the Prefidents and Records cited to warrant this

Writ, which have been all the principal grounds of the Arguments to

maintain the fame. And I conceive, there is not one Prelident or Re-
cord in any precedent time, that hath been produced and Ihewed unto

me, that doth maintain any Writ to lay fuch a charge upon any County,

Inland, or Maritine.

6. I will examin this particular Writ, and thefeveral parts thereof, and

do conceive that it is illegal, and not fufficient to ground this charge upon
the Defendant.

1. The Motives of this Writ are not fufficient to caufe a Writ to be

fent.

2. The Command of the Writ, to prepare aShip at the charge of the

Inha-
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Inhabitants, with Munition and Men, is againft the Common Law and

Statutes.

3. That to lay a charge of finding Victuals, and Wages of Souldicrs

and Mariners, is illegal, and contrary to the Common Law, and divers

Statutes in point.

4. The power of Aflefsment given to the SherifFalone, and to diftrain
j

for this, is illegal, and not warranted by any Prefident.
j

5. The power of imprifoning is illegal, and contrary to divers Statutes,

and not warranted by the Prefidents.

6. That the Perclofe of the Writ, and the praftice of it, is contrary to

it felf, and oppojittim in obje&o.

7. Ifthis Writ were legal, yet the manner of AfTcftmcnt by the Sheriff,

as it is certified, is not warranted by the Writ: So confequentiy this fum

cannot be demanded ofthe Defendant by virtue of this Writ.

8. That the Certiorari and ScirefuciiK^ iflued not out legally ; and fo

confequentiy no judgment can be given againft the Defendant thereupon.

For the firft point, that this Writ of ^«^.4. 1 1 Cur. is againft the Com-
mon Law : my Reafons arethefe :

1. Becaufethat this is the firft Writ, fincethe Conqueft, that went to

any Inland County, to prepare a Ship with Men and Munition, for ought

appeareth by any Record that hath been ftiewed 5 and where there was

never any prefident before, by the Rule of Mr. Littleto;i,fel.2^. the Law
is not conceived to bear anyfuch Writ. And S'n Edward Coke in his

CommentaiyuponL7///e/<7»,/(?/.8i. faith, that where there is no example,

it is a great intendment, that the Law will not bear it.

So I conceive here, there never having been a prefident before of any
fuch Writ to the Sheriff and Inhabitantsof a County, to prepare a Ship

with Men and Munition, upon any occafion vvhatfoever, that it is againft

theCommon Lawtoaward fuchWiits.

2. For that the Common Law of England fctleth a Freedom in the

Subji ci-s, in refpeft of their perfons, and giveth them a true property in

their Goods and Eftates, fo that withouttheirconfent Cthat is, their aftual

confent, or implicit, by a common Ordinance, which tney confenred unto

by a common aflentin Parliament) it cannot be taken from them, nor their

Eftate charged. And for this purpofe the Law diftinguiftieth between

Bondmen, whofe Eftates are at their Lords will and difpofition 5 and

Free-men, whole property none may invade, charge, nor take away , but

by their own free confent. But herein this Cafe is a charge laul upon the

Subjefts, without their confent j and therefore not warranted by Law 3

which is proved by thefe Authoiiiics.

Coke in his Re/?./. 8./ 9 2. in Francis Ca(e,fettcth downthis Rule, ^odno-
Jirum eJiJinefudofeit defetinnojiro amitti^fiu in alientim transferri non J)Ot>ji.

Mr. Lambert., fol. 24. fetting down the Laws of £»^Awe/ which were

confirmed by William the Conquerour, hath thcfe words : Inter alia,

volnmus & concedimus
,
quod omncs lileri homines Monarchic Regni jui

pr£dili\ habeant (j^ teneant^ terras fitas bene ^ in pace liberal ab omni exa-

Sione injttjia^ C^ ab omni Tallagio (not mentioning there injiijia) Itaqtibd

nihil ab eis exigatitr prater fervitiiim jiifte debiium : Hereby it appears,

there is an abfbkite freedom from all Tallage. 17 KiiTgjf(*^« in Matt.

Park^fol. 246. The King doth grant and confirm unto his Barons and

Commons inter alia^ thefe Liberties following: Nullum Sciitagium vel

auxilnim ponamus in Regno nojiro, nifl per Commune Concilium Regni rojiri.,

niji adredimcndum corpus nojtritm
,
plium nojirum primcgenitum fmll fa-

ci end'
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cictid\vd ad primogemtam jiliani fjojirammaritand'. By this it appears,

what was then conceived to be amongft others, their Liberties, and then

confirmed, which was, that no aid Ihould be put upon them but by Par-

liament ', for the Parliament was then called CommtmeCoricJlium.

That the Lawisfo, appcareth by the Treatite written by Fortefcue,

who had beenChiefJulUceof E/z^/^/wt/, and then Chancellor of iiwc/^w^^

inKing Henry the Sixth's time, when he wrote the Book entituled, De
laudibus Legum At'gli£. Far fol. 2$. cup. ^. he faith thus, That the

King of Eugland cannot alter nor change the Laws of England at his

pleafurc.

For, PrJncipatH non Regali
^ fed ^^ politico ipfe populo ftw dominatur:

If his power were Royal onely, then he might change the Laws, TuUagia

qnoquc d^ c<etcra onera eis imponerc^ ipfis inconfultk--^ but adds, that the

Kingoi:England,(ineSnt>djtorumdJJenfn Leges nmtare nonpotcji^ nee fuhje-

Cfumpopnlnm rcnitcntcm oncrare impofitionibusperegrinis., And in chap. 15.

foL^i. he compares the King and Subjefts of England, to the Head and
Body natural, Z)t non poteji caput corporis Phjjici ncrvosfuos commutare,

neque Ptenibrisfuis propricn vires,& propriafangtiinjs alin/enta denegare : (ic

nee Rex, qui caput corporis politici cji\ mutare poteji Leges corporis lUius, nee

ejujdem populi Jubjianiias proprias fubtrahere rcclamantibus eis, attt invitis :

Thus he in this place : But mfol. 84. cay. 56. he leems to fay, In hoc m-
dividuo Rex Angli<e nee perfe, nee minijiros tal/agia, fubfidia, ant quavis

onera alia imponit Legiis fuis, aut Leges eorum mutat, aut nova condit, (Ine

concejjione vcl ajjenju toiius Regni fui in Parliamento Jfw exprejjb : which
words fecm fo general, that in no cafe he may do it.

So it appeareth by the Book Cafe, i j H.^.fol.i^. that the grant ofthe
King which tendeih to the chargeand prejudice of his People in general,

is not good, unlefs by Parliament. But it is agreed there, that Grants ot

Tolls, of Fairs, of Pontage, of Pikage, Murage, Ferrying, or fuch like,

which are for the profit, good, and eafe of them that will take benefit

thereof, and not compullory to any to pay, but to them that will take

the benefit of fuch Fairs,&c.and being very fmall and reafonable fums,the

Law doth give allowance unto them : but ifthey were great fumms, that

tend to the charge of the People, the Law will judge them void.

This appears in S'n Edrrard Col^s Kcpons, lib.^fol.6^^ in the Cafe of

j
the Chamberlain ofLondon, That an Ordinance made by the Common
Council of London, where they have a Cuftom by the faid Common
Council, to make reafonable Ordinances to bind all within the City con-

cerning Clothes to be brought to Bluckpel-Hall^ there always to beview^

cd, and meafured, and fearched before they were fold, and a penny ap-

pointed for theOfficer that did that fervice 5 That fuch a charge was rea-

fonable, for that it was for the publick benefit of the City and Common-
wealth : And a pecuniary penalty laid for not performance of that Ordi-

nance was allowed. Ibid.fol.6^. in C/^r4f Cafe, isrefblved. That an Or-
dinance made by the alient of the Plaintiff himfelf, and other Burgefles

for the Town of S. Alb.ws, of a fmall Tax upon the Inhabitants of the

Town towards the eredion ofthe Courts, and other neceflaries for the

Term to be kept there j it was allowed to be good, and did bind the

Plaintiff, being by the Plaintiffs own confent, and for the publick good of

the Town.
Alfo CokeJ.xi.foi.B6. in Darcies Cafe, citeth this out oi Fitz^herb.Natur.

Brevf.i22. That every Grant of the King, hath this condition in it, tacite

or exprefs, ^odpatria per donationes illas magisfolito non onercturfen gra-

vetur. And
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And as by Grant the King cannot charge his People, To neither can he

by Writ lay any charge upon his People, but by their confent, or where
they have apparent benefit thereby. And that is the reafbn of the Writ

in theRegilier,^^/ 127. Fitzhcrb. Nat.Brev. fol. 1 1 5. where, by breach

of the Sea-wall, any innundationof the Country, the King, who is Pater

i^atrid:^ and taketh care for the good and fafety ofhis People, fendeth out

his Cotnmiffioners to enquire by whofe default any fuch breach happened,

and to caufe all that had Lands and Commons near adjoining, which may
have benefit of inclofed Marfhes, or lofsby fuch Innundation, to be contri-

butary to the making up of the Sea-walls^ and this is done by a Jury :

But this charge cannot be laid upon a County or Town in general, but

particular men that have benefit or lofs, or may have lofs or benefit there-

by •• And this is done upon enquiry of a Jury before the SherifFor Com-
miflioners appointed.

So it is at this day upon the Commifiion of Sewers, as appeareth by
Ceh^ lib.io.fol.i^'i. in the Cafe of the Hie o^Ely ; That the Taxation by
the Commiflion' rs of Sewers mull: be upon every particular man that

hath, or may have lofs or benefit by fuch Innundations, and making up
the Walls, and cannot be laid upon any remote parts, which are out of

the level of fuch lofs or benefit: And it muft be certain and particular

uponperfons Ci.rtain,by reafon ofLand or Profit, and cannot be laid in

general , But in thele Cafes there is a particular lofs or benefit, and in

particular places, and but in petty charges ; and then where the Law al-

loweth that which in reafon is to be done, that may be Hone, without a

fpecial S'atute •, for, De tmniwk mm curat Lex : but in this cafe there is

a general charge through the Kingdom, which the Law doth not permit

without common conlent in Parliament.

Bur ir harh been alledged, that this charge hath been impofed for the

provifion of the publick fafety and defence of the Kingdom j And may
not thij be done, when every one hath advantage by it?

To this I lay, When imminent dancer and caufe of defence is, there

mult be defence made by every man (when the King fhall command) with

his perfon •, and in fuch a cafe every man, as it is laid in the prefident, is

bound^cry^cJ"J«^ to defend the Kingdom. And I think no man will be
fo unwife, but that he will expOKcre fe c^ ftia for the defence ofthe King-

dom, when there is danger; for othcrwile he is in danger toloiefe&Jha.
But to lay a charge in general upon a Kingdom, either for making or pre-

paring ofShips or Money in lieu thereof, is not to be done but by Parlia-

ment, when the charge is to be born in general of all the Subjects.

To prove further, that no man may have his goods taken from him but

by his confent,appeareth by a Record in Mic.i^.E.2.Rot.6c.'m theK.Bench
in a Writ ofError brexight upon a Judgment given in Diirlamj where, in

an Action of Trcfpafs by W.Hcyborfiea^a'wiilV.Kcjloir^ for entering his

houfe,and breaking hisCheft,and taking away 70/. in mony,thc Defendant

pleadingNotguilty, the Jury found a fpecial Verdict, That the iS'tt'/i^ ha-

ving entered the Billioprick with an Army into D/irham^and making great

burningand fpoils, theCommunalty ofDurham mu together tit Durham^
whereofthe PlaintifFwas one, and agreed to fend fomc to compound with

them for money tc; depart, and were all fworii to perform what Compofi-

tion flionld be- made, and to perform what Ordinance they fhould make
in that behill : and thereupon they compounded with the Seots for i6co.

Marks, But bccaufc that was to be paid immediately, they all confented

that William Kejlorv the Defendant, and others, fhould go into every

mans
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mans houfe to ftarch whatrready money was there, and to take it for the
making of that fum, and that it fliould be repaid by the Communalty of
Durham : And thereupon the Defendant did enter into the Plaintiffs

houfe,anddid break open the Ched, and took the 70. pounds, which
was paid accordingly towards thatVFine. The Jury were demanded
whether the Plaintiff was prcfcnr, aW did confent to the taking of the

money 5 they faid. No: Whereupon the Plaintiff had judgment to reco-

ver the faid 70. pounds and damages^ for that otherwifc he had no re-

medy for his money fo taken, and the Defendant committed in execution
for the fame: And thereupon the Defendant Kejlorv brought a Writ of
Errour in the Kings Bench, and affigned hisErrours in point of Judg-
ment, and there the judgment was rcverfed :

1. BecaUfethe Phmuff Heybournc had his fufficient remedy againft the

Communalty ofDurham for his money.
2. Becaufe he himfelf had agreed to this Ordinance, and was fworn to

perform it 5 and that the Defendant did nothing but that he affented

unto by his Oath : and therefore is accompted to do nothing but by his

content, and as a Servant unto him; therefore he was no Trefpaller :

And therefore the judgment given in D//r/^-?«/ was reverfed , becaufe he

had affented to that Ordinance; though he was afterwards unwilling,

yet having once confentcd, his Goods were lawfully taken : By which
it appcaieth, that ifhe had not particularly confented, fuch an Ordinance
could not have been good to bind him, although this wasina cafe of great

danger, and for defence.

In the fecond Year of Ring Richard the Second, Pars prima. The Par-

liament HoU proved this diredly: although it be no Atl of Parliament,

yet the Record is much to be regarded, for it (heweth what the Law was
then conceived to be : For, Scroopc the Lord Chancellor then fliewed to

all the Lords and Commons affembled in Parliament, that all the Lords

and Sages had met together fince the laft Parliament , and having con-

fidered of the great danger the Kingdom was in , and how Money
might be raifed in a cafe of imminent danger , which could not ftay

the delay of a Parliameut, and the Kings Coffers had not fufficient there-

in 5 The Record is , That they all agreed, that money fufficient couid

not be had without laying a charge upon the Communalty ; which (fay

they ^ cannot be done without a Parliament. And the Lords them-

felves for the time did fupply the faid nectffity with money they lent.

Which Record proved diredly, that this charge, without an Aft of Par-

liament, is illegal.

So upon this Reafon I conclude, That this Writ compuUorily to charge

the Subjedts againft their Wills, is not warranted by any Books, and there-

fore illegal.

If this Writ (liould be allowed, great inconveniencies would enfue,

which the Law always will avoid, and not permit any inconveniences.

That iffuch a charge may be laid upon the Counties by Writ, without

affent of Parliament, then no man knoweth what his charge maybe ; for

they may be charged as often as the King pleafeth, and with making as

many Ships, and of what burthen, and with what charge of Munition,

ViftuaLs and Men, as (hall be fetdown : Wherein I doubt not, but ifthe

Law v/ere fo, the King, being a very pious and juft King, would ufehis

power very moderately ; but Judges in their judgments, are not to look

to prefent times, but to all future times , what may follow upon their

judemtnts.
r ^ Bb That
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That this inconvenience may be, it appears by the Dane-gelt , firft

appointed in time of neceffity to redeem them from the cruelty of the

Danes , which often changed, and ftill increafed : for in Anno Domini^

991. when it began, it was ten thoufand pounds j and Anno Domini

994. it was increafed to Sixteen thoufand pounds 3 and Anno Domini

IG02. it was increafed to Twenty four Thoufand pounds, and Anno
Domini 1007. it was increafed to Six and thirty Thoufand pounds

,

and in Anno Domini 1012. it was increafed to Eight and forty Thou-
fand pounds. So ifthis Writ be well awarded, it may beatpleafure what
bounds it fhall have.

Alfo there were never but one fingle Subfidy and two Fifteens

ufed to be granted in Parliament, until the one and thinieth Year of
Queen 'EUzAheth , and then a double Sublidy and Four Fifteens were
granted , Sir Walter Mildmay^ then Chancellour of the Exchequer mo-
ving for it, and faying, his Heait did quake to move it, not knowing
the inconveniences that fhould grow upon it 5 but fhewed great rea-

fons for (b moving of it, being immediately after the Spanifb Invafion

:

aid fo it was granted. Afterwards in the Five and thirtieth Year
of Queen Ehzabeth^ treble Subfidies, and Six Fifteens were granted;

and in the three and fortieth Year of Queen Elizakih , Four Subfidies

and Eight Fifteens , and yet thefe were not accompted grievous , nei-

ther would it have been , if it had been Ten Subfidies , becaufc

in Parliament, and convenient times and means appointed for the le-

vying ofthem.
Tonnage and Poundage were granted to this end, 13R.2. (and have

continued ever fince by feveral Grants) that the King might have monies
in his Purfe againft time of need for extraordinary occafion s --, efpecially

for the defence of the Realm, and for guarding the Seas,-as it is efpecially

declared by the Statute of i Jac. and former Statutes.

But it is faid, that Tonnage aud Poundage is not granted now to the

King 5 Therefore the King is enforced to take thefe extraordinary

Courfes.

Though it be not granted, yet I think it is taken 3 and I doubt not

but to the fame intent , and for the fame purpole for which -it was
firft granted j which was for the defence of the Kingdom, and the guard
of (the Seas.

Therefore in cafe ofdanger and neceflity, every Subjedf, for defence

of the Kingdom, is bound Ligeanci£ debito ^ as fome Records fay 5 and
Ligeancia JM£ vinculo ajiri&i, as others fpeak : Sc d^Jua totis viribns ^
potejiate exponen; ^c. And in fuch a cafe the King may command the

perfons of his Subjedfs , and arreft their Ships to wait on his , to defend
the Sea : Yet this alfo (when they go out of their Counties) at the Kings

charges. But to command the Subjtfts by Writ to build new Ships, or to

prepare Ships at their charges, or to lay a common charge on the Sub-
jcds in general, formatter of defence or avoidance of danger, is not war-
rantable by the Common Law.

2. Another inconvenience is , That it is left in the power ofthe Sheriff

to charge any mans Ertate at hispleaflirc; taxing fome, and fparing others,

as his afftt^tion leadeth him. And fometimes by colour thereof, levying

more than he need, and enriching himlelf ; which power the Law never

allovveth him, although it were in lels matters 3 as to make an Aflefs-

ment for the breach of the Sea-walls, but to do it by a Jury, and not
himlelf alone.

So
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So for thefc Reafons I conclude this Writ is againft the Common Law,
and fo illegal.

For the fecond point, I conceive, if the Common Law were doubtful
in this, whether fuch a charge might be impofed by Writ, yet now it is

made clear by divers exprefs Statutes, that the King is not to lay any
charge upon his Subjefts, but by their confent in Parliament : and that is

by many Ads ofParliament in force, and not repealed. And there is no
doubt but the Kings by Statute may bind them and their Succeflbrs not to
lay any fuch charge, every King being bound by Oath to perform the

Statutes of his Realm.

The Statute of 2 5 Eclrv.i. which is in thele words;
Forafmuch as divers People of otir Realm are in fear thai the Aids

and Taxes which they have given us before time tovaards onr Wars and
ether bufmefs of their oven Grant and Good Will ^ howfoever they were

made J might turn to a Bondage to them and their Heirs^ becauje they might

be at another time found in the Rolls 5 and likevpife for the Priz>es taken

throughout our Realm by our Minijiers , We have granted for us and our

Heirs^ that vpefl.)all not draw any Juch Aids, Taxes, or Prizes into a Cufiom

for anything that hath been done heretofore by any Roll, er any other Prejident

that may be found.

Ibidem, cap.6. Moreover We have granted for us and our Heirs, as well

to Arch-bijlwps, Bijliops, Abbots, Priors, and other Folk^of Holy Church 5

As aljb to Earls, Barons, and to all the Communalty of the Land, that for

no bujinejs fiom henceforth we Jliall takg fuch Aids, Taxes, nor Prizes , but

by the common afjent of the Realm, andfor the common Profit thereof laving

the ancient Aids and Prizes due and accujiomed. Which are the exprels

words of that Statute.

Now what thofe ancient Aids were, is well known, viz. that they

were, ad redimendum corpus, adfi'linm primogenitum militemfacien : Et

adfiliam primogenitam maritandam. Which Aids concern not the Sub-

jedts in general, but particular men were liable thereunto by their te-

nures : fo this faving needed not to have been j for the Body of the Adt

extended not to them, but to general Aids ofthe Kingdom.
However, ifthis Salvo, as it hath been objected, would preferve this

Aid now in queftion 5 yet the Statute made afterwards de Tallagio non con-

ccdendo, being without any Salvo, takes it away : which Statute Rajial

in hisAbridgment,/i;/.44i.in his Title of Taxes, abridgethin this manner.

Anno 25 Edw. I. It is Ordained, That the Taxes taken, J/jall not be ta-

keninCitjiom, nor but by the ajfent of this Realm, except the ancient Aids

and Taxes.

And there the Taxes of Wool of forty (hillings a Sack is releafed.

Ibidem 2, That no Tallage by us or onr Heirs in our Realm, be put or le-

vied, without the ajjent of the Arch-bifjops, Bif.wps, Earls, Barons, Knights,

Burgejjes, and other Free Commons ofour Realm, That nothing be taken fiom

henceforth in the Name, or by reafon of Male tout ofaSack.ofWool, Statu-

tum deTallagio non concedendo.
Mafter Solicitor laboured much to prove, that there was no fuch Sta-

tute de Tallagio non concedendo.

1. For that it is not to be found in the Rolls of Parliament.

2. For that it is not fet down, when it was made.

g. That it was but an Abftraft out o^Confirmatio Charts libertatum.

Mafter Attorney faid, he would not deny it to be a Statute, neither

would he affirm it ; but yet it did not extend to take away the Aid de-

Bb 2 raanded

I J Edvf.l-

I bid.cap.5.

Obje&.
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manded by Prerogative, or Power Royal, for defence of the King-

dom.
To this I anfwer, that it was never doubted to be a Statute, until this

Argument 5 and that it is a Statute, appeareth

;

1. For that it is printed in the Book of Statutes as a Statute.

2. It is recited in the Petition of Right, 5 Car. to be a Statute.

5. To that, thatitis not found in the Rolls, I anfwer, That many Sta-

tutes which are known Statutes, are not found in the Rolls, as Magna
Charta is not.

And as touching the time, I conceive it tobemadein ^j^Edro.i. cap.i.

for foit is fet down in the great printed Book of Statutes, Anno i6i8. to

be the firft Chapter of the Statutes therein made, viz. in thefe words

:

No Tallage or AidJIjaU be taken or levied by its or our Heirs in our Realm,

rvithout the good mil and ajjent of Archbijfjops, Bipops, Earls^ Barons,

Knights, Bttrgejfes, and other Free men of the hand.

And that it is a Statute, all my Brethren the Judges have agreed.

The onely doubt then is, Whether this Statute extendeth to Aids for

defence of the Kingdom; which I think it doth; for it is the precife

words , That no Tallage or AidfyalJ betaken or levied, but by confentin Par-

liament : Tphich extendeth to all manner ofAids.

Bodin faith^/.97. by a Law made in the time of Edtp. i. that it was
provided and enadted , That no Tax, Tallage, nor Aid, fiall be impofed, but

by Grant in Parliament. And by this Law the SiibjeCis of England have

defended themfelves ever fince, as with a Buckler : whereby it appeareth

that notice was taken of this Law in Foreign parts, and fo held ftill to be
a Statute in force.

The next Statute is lA^Edw.^. cap.x. which reciteththe Grant of the

great Subfidy ofthe ninth Fleece ofthe ninth Lamb, &c. (formerly gran-

ted ) and thereupon thefe words follow

;

We, willing to provide for the Indemnity of the faid Prelates, Earls, Ba-

rons, at}d other the Communalty of the Realm j and alfo of the Citizens,

BiirgeJJes and Merchants aforefaid, vpiU and grantfor Us and our Heirs, to

the fame Prelates, Earls, Barons, and Commons, Citizens, Bnrgejfes^ and
Merchants, that the fame Grant pall not be had forth in example, nor fall

to their prejudice in time to come : Nor that they be from henceforth

charged nor grieved to make any Aid, nor fufiain charge , if it be not

by the common Affent of the faid Prelates, Earls, Barons, and other Great

Men , and Commons ofthe faid Realm tf/ England, and that in the Par-

liament : and that all the Profits arifing of the faid Aid , and of Wards
Marriages , Cufloms , and Efcheats , and other Profits arifing of our faid

Realm <?/ England, pall be fet and dijpended upon the maintenance of the

fafeguardoftlm Realm <?/England, and ofour Wars «•/ Scotland, Fianctand

Gafcoin, and in no place eljevphere, during our faid Wars.

By this Statute it appeareth, that it is exprefly provided, That the

Subjects fhould not be from thenceforth charged nor grieved to make
any aid, nor fuftain any charge, but by common allent, and that in Par-

liament 5 which is as exprels as may be, and exclufive to any charge

otherwife j which I conceive, w:is made againftthe appointment of ma-
king or preparing, and lending of Ships at the charges of the Towns
whence they were, or fending Men out of their Counties at the charges

of the County.

Now, where it is alledged by my Brother Wejlon, and my Brother

Berkley,
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Berkley, that this was but a temporary Statute, and ended when his
Wars ended, which appeareth by the laft Claufc, for employment of
thofe profits of his Wards, e^c. towards thofe Wars : I conceive it ap-
peareth to be an abfolute and perpetual Statute j for it is granted for
him and his Heirs, which is in perpetuity : And alfo it appears by Plowd.
his Commentaries, /<'/.45 7. 'mS'nThomoi Wrath's Czk, where a grant is

by the name of the King, which is in his politick capacity , this ex-
tended againit him, his Heirs and Succeflbrs, although they be not
named.

Alfo the intendment of this Law appeareth to be for the fecurity of
the Snbjeds from thenceforth for all future Ages 5 and then the Office of

Judges is, as appears by Sir Edward Cokef Reports, ///». ^,fol. 7. and
PloTvdens Commentaries in Bjjion and Stnds Cafe, to conltrue Statutes

according to the true intent of the makers thereof,which was in this Cafe,

That it (houldbea perpetual fecurity for them , And to little purpofe
it had been to make a Statute to continue but during the time of the
Wars.

Alfo where it is alleaged, that the Statute of i^Edvp.Wl. is not men-
tioned in the Petition of Right, which is fome Argument that it was not
conceived to be a continuing Statute.

To that I anfwer, that in that Petition of Right it is laid. That by
the Statutes there recited, and other the good Statutes of this Realm,
the Subjeds (hall not ba compelled to contribute to any Tax, Tallage,

Aid, norother like charge not fet by Parliament, in which this Statute is

as well intended, as other Statutes, and as far, as if it had been exprclly

cited.

Alfo it appeareth by all the Books of Statutes, that this Statute is

Printed as a Statute continuing, whereas others expired,arefb fetdown as

expired.

21 EdrvAW. pars 2. m. ir. A Subfidy being granted by Parliament,

vi%. Forty (hillings of every Sack of Wooll tranfported before Michael-

nias following, and Six pence of every twenty (hillings of Merchandize,

tor thefafe guarding of the Merchants, defence ofthe Coafts, d^c.

AittT Mhhaelwas, viz. ^1. 0£fob. 21 Edrv.Ul. by Writ the Collcdors
were commanded to continue the CoUedtion of thofe Subfidies until

Eajier. But 26.Novemb. 21 Ednp.^. the King by Writ commanded
the ftayof the Colledtion of the fixpence in the twenty (hillings, and to

continue the CoUeftion of the Sublidics upon the Sacks of Wool until

Eajier,

2 2 Edvp. Ill, Parliament, tttem. 1 6. the Parliament being holden in

Lent, the Commons complained of this continuance of the Colle(aion of
the Subfidy upon the Sacks of Wooll longer than the Parliament had
granted it 5 and provided, that it (hould not be continued longer than
Eajier by the procurement of no perfon.

By this it appeareth, that the Parliament being careful, that the time

for levying of a Subfidy granted, (hould not be inlarged by any power,
much lefs would they admit of a Writ, to lay a charge without grant by
Parliament.

25 Edvp.Wl. «/.8.it wasenaftcd. That no man (hould be compelled to

find men at Arms, other than fuch as hold by fuch Services, except it be
'

by common affent in Parliament.

By this appeareth, that if men be not compellable to find a man at

Arms, unleis it be by common afTent in Parliament, much lefs is any

bound

Objea.

Sol.

21 irfir.j.p.i.

m. II.

22 Edw. J.

i6 £<f.5.m.?.
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bound to be contributory to the preparing of a Ship with 1 80. men at

Arras, and Viduals, and Wages of the Souldiers for a time, unlefs it be

by common aflent in Parliament.

Rot. Parljamenti 2 Hen.lV. n)u72. (an Aft of Parliament, as I account

in the very point ) is in fhefe words: For that of late divers Commiffi-

ons were made to divers Cities and Burroughs within the Realm, to

make Barges and Barringers, without aflent in Parliament, and other-

wife than hath been done before thefe hours 5 The Commons do pray the

King, that thofe Commiffions may be repealed, and that they may not

beof any foFceoreffeft, to which it is anfwered : That the King wil-

leth, that the faid Commiflions be repealed in all points, which is an ab-

(blute and perfeft Statute ; but then there is added thefe words : But

for the great neeeflity that he hath of fuch Vedels for defence of the

Realm, in cafe that the Wars (hall happen, he will treat with his Lords

of this matter, and afterwards will (hew it unto the Commons, to have

their counfel and advice in this point : So by this Record it apptareth,

that the Commons did conceive. That no Cities, Burroughs, nor

Towns, without affent in Parliament, were to be charged with the ma-

king of fuch Veffels, to which the King agreeth. And from that day to

this very day, ( until the making of thefe Writs J in no Age (although

the Kingdom hath been many times in danger of Invafion, and hath been

invaded) there do appear any Records that ever I have (een, or any

Writs direfted to any Towns or Cities, at their charges to make or pre-

pare any Ships or VefTels vvhatfbever.

And whereas it hath been objected, and e(pecially infili^ed upon by
my Brother Berkley, That this latter part ( that the King will treat with
his Lords concerning them, and after confer with the Commons) is a

gentle denial of that Ad, as the experience is at this day ; Roy fe av/Jera,

is a denial of an Aft.

Hereunto I anfwer. That it is an abfolute Aft 5 for it is an abfolute

affent unto the Petition, and that which came after, was but a plau(ible

excufe; for that fuch Commiffions had gone out, and this fiarthercon-

fultation never appeared to be made, nor ever any fuch Writ or Com-
miffion for fuch Veffels to be made, went out ever (ince until this

Writ.

I J Hea.lV.m.io. A grant isofaSubfidy ofWoolls, Woolfels,Hides,

and other things there mentioned, and of Tonnage and Poundage for

one year, for the defence of the Marches of Cal/ice, &c. and for the de-

fence of the Realm, and (afeguard of the Sea : And therein is this ex-

prefs provilb, viz. Provided always, that this grant of a Subfidy of
Wools, c^f . and of Tonnage and Poundage in time to come, (hall not

be taken in example, to charge the Lords or Commons of this Realm
with any manner of Subfidy, for the fafeguard of Cal/ice, &c. nor for the

defence of the Realm, nor for the fafeguard of the Seas, unlefsitb^by

the wills of the Lords and Commons of this Realm 5 and that by a new
grant to be made, and that in full Parliament to come. By this it appea-

reth, that it was then provided. That no charge (liould be laid upon the

Lords or Commons, no not for the defence of the Realm, but by grant

in full Parliament.

I } Hen. IV. nu. 3 J.
A Petition was in Parliament, reciting, that there

was an Office granted of Alnager wkhm Lo/tdon, and the Suburbs of the
lame, with Fees to that appertaining, where any fuch Office never was,

nor any fuch Fees appertaining thereunto^andthat by colour thereof they

levy
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levy upon the fale of every Broad-cloth, an half penny of the Buyer,
and an halfpenny of the Seller 3 and upon fale of every hundred Ells

of Canvas, a penny of the Seller, and a penny of the Buyer, wrong-
fully againft the Statute in the time of your Highnefs Progenitors made
to the contrary 3 by which it is ordained. That no Tallage nor Aid fhall

be granted nor levied, without aflent and confent of the Lords and
Commons ofyour Kealm, as by the faid Statute fully is declared : Where-
fore they pray, that fuch Letters Patents thereofmade fliall be void, and
holden for none : And this was granted 5 whereby it appeareth, that it

is declared then in Parliament, that thefe Statutes were, and did continue,

that no Tallage or Aid (hall be levied without grant in Parliament.

I Rrih.lH^cap.2. It isenaded in thefe words : Our Sovcraign Lord
the King remembring how the Commons of this Realm by new and un-
lawful inventions, and inordinate covetife againft the Laws of this

Realm, have been put to great fervitude, and importune charges and
exaftions j and efpecially by a new impofition, called a BenevoUfice,

whereby divers Subjedts of this Land againft their Wills and Liberties

have paid great fums of money, &-c.

It is enadied and ordained, That the Subjefts and Commons of this

Realm from henceforth (hall in no wife be charged by Inch charges or im-

pofition,called a Benevolence^ox by fuch like charge:And that fuch exafti-

ons, called a Benevolence, before that time taken, (hall be taken for no
example, to make any fuch, or any like charge of any his Subjeds ofthis
Realm hereafter 5 but (liall be damned and adnulled for ever.

By this it appeareth, that it is exprefly provided. That the Subjefts

fhall not be charged by way of Benevolence^ which is in nature of a free

gift, or fuch like charge, that is, no charge of money fhall be upon the

Subjeft for any pretence whatfoever, be it for defence in time of danger,

or the guarding of the Seas.

The laft and concluding Statute is the Petition of Right, made in

the third year of his Majcftics Reign, where reciting, that it wasenafted
by a Statute made in the time of Edward the Firft, commonly called, Sta-

tum dc Tallagio non concedcndo, that no Tallage or Aid (hall be laid or le-

vied by the King or his Heirs in this Realm, without the good will and
aflent of the Archbifhops, Bifhops, Earls, Barons, Knights, and other

the Freemen of the Communally of this Realm : And by a Statute of
2'^Edvp.\\\. That none (hall be compelled to make any loans to the

King,becaufe fuch loans were againft reafon, and the franchife of the

Land : And by another Statute, That none fhall be charged by any im-

po(itions, called a Benevolence : By which Statutes, and other the Sta-

tutes of this Realm, your Subjeds have inherited this freedom. That
they (hall not be compelled to contribute to any Tax, Tallage, Aid, nor

other like charge not fet by Paliament : And then they pray, that none
hereafter be compelled to make or yield any Gift, Loan, Benevolence,

Tax, or any fuchlike charge, without common confent by Aft of Parlia-

ment.

And after five other things there mentioned, the conclufion is. All

which they pray as their Rights and Liberties : Unto which the King an-

(vvers, Let right be done, asisdefired, which is a full and perfedt Sta-

tute, (hewing in this point the Liberties of the Kingdom prayed and

allowed, which was not done without the advice of the Judges then

being, whereof I was one 3 whofe opinions were then demanded, and

refolved, that the fame did not give any nev/ Liberty, but declared

what
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what the Liberty of the Subjeft was' in this amongft others, that they

ftiould not be compelled to be contributory to any Tax, Tallage, Aid,nor

anv like charge not fet by Parliament.

By reafon of all which Statutes, efpecially of thofe of 25 Edvp.l.

^i^Edrv.l. and i^Edtv.lll. being in the Negative and in force, I conceive

that thofe Writs, to lay fuch a charge, is againft the Law, and fo the aflefs-

ment by colour thereof not lawful.

Now, whereas the precedent Arguments have been, that the King-

dom being in danger, therefore thefe Writs went forth for the making

of Ships, becaufe^here could not be fo fuddcnly any Parliament called :

And the Parliament is a flow body ; and the Kingdom may be loft,

whileft there is confultation : And the danger is conceived to be very

great, becaufe the firft Writ of 4. Augufii fo mentioneth, that the Pirates

provide a great Navy to infeft the Kingdom, and it is fit with fpccd to

provide a remedy 5 and that the Writ of Mittimus mentioneth, that

Salui Reipiiblic£ periclitabatitr: And we muft believe thefe fuggcrtions

to be true 5 for the Kings Certificate by this Writ is, Reccrdum (uperlati-

vtim^ as Mafter Solicitor and my Brother Berkley termed it ^ and we
muft leave it upon the Kings confcience ( if it be not true J to lay fuch a

charge upon an untrue fuggeftion : And the Defendant alfo by

his Demurrer hath confefled all the fuggeftions in the Writ to be

true^ therefore it muft be conceived, that the Kingdom was in

great danger, and prefent remedy muft be had by making thefe

Ships, and may be commanded by thofe Writs, and not to iby for

a Parliament: And my Brother Cr^ir/cj/ faid, It may be, that if a Par-

liament were called, thev will not yield to the going forth of fuch

Writs, although the Kingdom were never fo much in danger : And this

charge, in refped of the making of defence, is not within the intention

of thefe Statutes; and if it had been exprelly mentioned within a Sta-

tute, that fuch a charge fhould not be impofed, it had been a void

Statute, andcontrary tothe Law, that the Kingdom fhould not be de-

fended.

i.To all thefe lanfwer, That the matter now in queftionis upon the

Wvxtoi' j\.Augtijii. whether that be legal, or not; and the fuggeftions

therein be fufficient or not for the Writ of Mittimus, mentioning that

Salus Reipublic£ periclitabatjo\ at the day of ifTuing forth the Writ of 4.

Aiignjii ( which is a year and a halfafter the firft Writ ) doth not help it,

And this is not notified to the ShcrifTand Inhabitants of the County, to

make them the more careful, and in the, greater contempt, if a Ship

were not provided : But it is only a notification to the Barons of the

Exchequer, that the fame was the realbn why the faid Writ iffued

forth.

2. That the fuggeftions are not abfolute, that any fuch danger was, or

fuch Navy was prepared by the Pirates, but only mentioneth^ ^ia datum
eji fiobff inteUigi, that the Pirates had done fuch raixhief, &c.

3. If fuch fuggeftions had been abfolutely fet down, yetwearenot
always bound abfolutely to believe them, becaufe many times untrue

fuggeftions are made in Writs and Patents; and yet it doth not lie upon
the Kings confcience, neither doth the Law impute any lault to the King,

if any fuch be; for the Law doth always conceive honourably of the

King, that he cannot, nor will not fignifie any untruth under his

Great Seal ; but is abufed therein, and the Law imputcth it to them that

fo mif-informcd the King, and thruft in fuch fuggeftions into the Writ :

And
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And therefore all Patents grounded upon untrue fug^eltions are accoun-
ted void.

4. That the Demurrer confefleth nothing but that which is legally and
well fet down 5 but if it be illegal, the Demurrer conf'elleth it not, but is

well offered for that caufe.

5. If the Kingdom were in danger, yet a charge muft not belaid in

general upon the Subjeds, without their confent in Parliament 5 for

either the danger is near, and then prelent provifion muft be made by
mens perlbns, and the prefent Ships of the Kingdom, which the King
may command from all parts of his Kingdom, as need (hall require 5

but cannot command money out of mens Purfcs, by diflraining their

goods, or imprifoning their perfons : But if the danger be further off,

by reafon of any fortin combinations ( as it is conceived it may be here )
then provifion muft be made of Ships by all the Kingdom for defence

,

then ( as Philip cle Comir.es faith, fol.ij^. ) that cloud is feen afar off, be-

fore that the tempeft fall, efpecially by a forein War j and fuch invafions

cannot fall fbfoon, but that the King may call his Sages together, and by
confent make provifion for fuch defence.

So I fay here, if there be time to make Ships, or prepare Ships at the

charges of the Counties j then is there time enough for his Majefty ( if

he pleafe ) to call his Parliament, to charge his Commons by confent in

Parliament to have a fubfidiary Aid, as always hath been done in fuch

cafes j and they are not fo long coming or meeting, when they come but

to make provifion for defence, being all their fafeties,

Foritappearethby Ctf^^, liL^.fol.i. inhisEpiftle, that King Aljrcd

made a Law, that the Parliament fhould be held twice every year 5 and
oftner,if need require, in time of peace : Sothat it was then conceived, it

was neccffary to have Parliaments often to redrefs inconveniences.

Alfo by a Statute made 4 Edw.lU.cap.i^. Itisenafted, that a Parlia-

ment fhall be held once every year, and oftner, if need be : Al(b by
a Statute made ^SEdrv. III. cap. 10. It isenaded, for redrefs of mif-

chiefs and grievances that daily happen, a Parliament fhall be holden
every year 5 as another time was ordained by a Statute, which I think re-

ferreth rio ^Edro.lW. Alfo it appeareth by the fpeed that was in the Par-

liament held in the third year of his Majefties Reign, five Subfidies were
granted, two of them to be paid within iew days after the SefTionof

Parliament ended 3 and therefore might (as this cafe is) been ordered

and provided for by Parliament, within feven months, as the time was
between the Tefte ofthe Writ, and the time prefixed for Ships to be pre-

pared andfent.

Where it is objected, that the Parliament perhaps would not have con-

fented, and fo the Kingdom might have been loft.

It is anfwered, That it is not to be prefumed, that the Parliament

would deny to do that which is fit forthefafety and defence ofthe King-

dom, their own Eftates and Lives being in danger if the Kingdom were
not (ufficicntly defended ; for it is a Rule, Nihil iniquum eji pnefumendHw
in Lege : So of the High Court of Parliament, that they would not

deny that which is fitting •• But Iconfefs I do think, if it had been mo-
ved in a Parliament, they would never have confenttd to thefc Writs,

they never having been awarded before fince the Conqueft; and if they

had confented, they would have taken a courfe how the fame fhould

have been made with moft conveniency, and not to leave it to the She-

riff to tax them when and how he would.

Co To

00^,^1^.9.^.1.

4£(i.3.ca.i4.

iSEd.l.c. 10.

EivD' ?•
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7. To that which hath been faid, That this charge is not within the in-

tention of the Statutes, and that a Statute to prohibit fuch a charge

for defence were void : I anfwer. That it is true, if a Statute were that

the King (hould not defend his Kingdom, it were void, being againft

Law and Reafon, but a Statute that Money (hall not be charged or le-

vied, nor that men (hall be charged to make or prepare Ships at their

own charges, without common confent in Parliament, I conceive it a

good Law, and agreeable to Law and Reafon ; and the King may by
Parliament reftrain himfelf from laying fuch a charge but by confent

:

And then the King, being a juft and pious King as ever governed the

.Kingdom ( which we that ferve in his Courts of Juftice have daily ex-

perience of^ would not aflent unto, or fuffer any fuch charge ("if he
may be truly informed ) that the impoling of this charge were againft

anyone Law of his Kingdom, as this is againft fo many ^ but would (ay,

as it is faid in the Statute made in the 25 Edrx>. III. dc provifor/l^m, reci-

ting the Statute of C<ir/;'c/, made ^<)Edw.l. That the Pope (hould not
be permitted to prefent toBenelices, That he was bound by his Oath to
fee that and other Laws in force,and not repealed, to be performcd,That
he would not fuffer fuch charges to be laid, contrary to the Laws and
Statutes of his Realm •-, and would do as the late famous Qiieen Eliza-

beth did^ having required a charge upon divers her Subjefts by particu-

lar Letters from the Lords of her Council of feveral fums ofmoney, for

prefent help towards her Wars in Jre/^;/^, hearing that one of her Judges
being convented before her Lords for not payment of it, thereby d'lf-

couraging others to pay it, anfwered, that it was againft the Law that

the fame (hould be impo(ed, there being an exprefs Statute againft it,

which he being a Judge, was bound by hisOathto(ignifie5 he being,

as much as in him was to be, a confervator of the Queens Oath in that

behalf: The Queen, I fay, was very angry, that fuch an impofition had
been made againft Law, and commanded, that it (hould be ftop-

ped from further gathering, and to forae that had paid their Moneys,
the fame were reftored : And therefore the principal and only fault in

the charging ofhis Subjects by thefe Writs (if they be unlawful, as I con-
ceive they are ^ is inthofe that devifed them, and informed him that

they were lawful, and fuch as his Progenitors had from time to time
u(ed to fend out 5 and in his Judges, who have affirmed it to be lawful :

Therefore upon this point I conclude, That this charge by this Writ is

illegal, and is no fufficient caufe to charge the Defendant.

Where it hath been much urged and argued by Mafter Solicitor and
Mafter Attorney, that this Writ is warranted by the Kings Prerogative
and power Royal, to fend forth (uch Writs for defence and fafety of the

Kingdom in time ofdanger.

To this I anfwer. That I do not conceive, that there is any fuch Pre-

rogative i for ifit were a Prerogative, I ftiould not offer to fpeak againft

it. For it is a part of our Oatnsthat are Judges, to maintain the Kings
Prerogative to the beft ofour skills, and not to fuffer the fame to be
diminifhed^ but if itbeC as I have argued it is) againft the Common
Law, and againft (b many Statutes, that the Subjefts (hould be inforccd

to fuftain, or to contribute to any charge, without their cfpecial aflent,

and common aflent in Parliament, then there is no fuch Prerogative : For
whatfoever is done to the hurt or wrong of theSubjefts, and againft the

Laws of the Land, the Law imputcth that Honour and Juftice to the

King C whofc Throne is eftablilhed by Juftice ) that it is not done by the

King,
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King, but it is done by fome untrue and unjuft Informations ; and there-

fore void, and not done by Prerogative.

Thisappearctl) by the authorities of our Books ^ for Draclon who is

an ancient Writer in our Law, Hiith, N/lil alntd poteji Rex w tcrr/s, cum
jit fi/inijicr Dc/^& ejus l^icariiis^qucwtdejure foteji : And there a little after,

Itaque pvtejioi /ha juris eji, ^ von ifijuria: ; ciim (it author juris, non debet

indeinjiiriarufj/ najci occajio undej'irisndfvuntur. Sir Edrv. Coke in the ele-

venth Book of his Reports, in the Ca^c oi' Magdalen Colledge, where
the queftion was, Whether Qiicen £/;z.(?/;c//»,having taken a long Leafe of
aColIedge, being conceived to be againft the Statute of 15 FJiz. was
foughtto be maintained by her Prerogative^but refolved it could noi,be-

ing againft a Statute, by which file was bound, although not named ^ and
therefol.j2. it is faid, Hocfolum Rex nonpotejtfacere^ quod non poteji jujie

agere.

Plowdens Comment, fol. 246. & 247, in the Lord Berkjeys Cafe it is

faid, that the Prerogative of the King cannot do wrong,and his Preroga-
tive cannot be any warrant to do any wrong to any.

PloTpdcns Comment, foL;!\.Sy. in Nichols CaCe, it is faid by Jufticef/^r-

pcr, Although the Common Law doth allow many Prerogatives to the

King, yet it doth not allow any that he (hall wrong or hurt any by his

Prerogative.

2iEdiv. III. fol. 47. in the Earl of Kents Cafe it is faid. That if the

King under his Great Seal do make any grant to the hurt of any other,

he (hall repeal and avoid it Jure Regio; for the King is accounted to be
abufed by untrue fuggeftions , when he is drawn to do any wrong to the

hurtof any other, much more, I fay, when he is drawn to do any thing to

the hurt of his Subjefts in general.

S\v Edward Coke, lib.
11. fol.Z6. mDnrciesCzie it is laid, That every

grant of the King hath this condition unto it, Tacite or exprefe : Ita quod

Patriaper donationem illam n/agisfolito non oneretitr feu gravetur.

The Book called DoCfor and Student, fol. 8. fetting down, that the

Law doth veft the abfolute property of every mans goods in him, and
that they cannot be taken from him, but by his confent, faith, That is

the reafon, ifthey be taken from him, the party (liall anfwer the full va-

lue thereof in damages : And fure I conceive, that the party that doth
this wrong to another, (hall, befides the damages to the party, be impri-

foned, and pay a Fine to the King, which in the Kings Bench is the tenth

part of as much as he payeth to the party : So then, if the King will

punifh the wrong oftaking of goods without confent between party and

party, much more will he not by any Prerogative take away any mans
goods without his affent, particular or general.

So I conclude, that I conceive there is not any fuch Prerogative, to

award fuch Writs, to command men to fuftain fuch charge, or to be

contributory to it, and to be diftrained or imprifoned for not payment

thereof.

Alfo I conceive, that this is not an Aft of Royal power •> for if it be

illegal toimpofefuch a charge, then is it not accounted as a matter of

Royal power, but as a matter done upon an untrue fuggeftion, and a

matter of wrong done 5 and wrong is not imputed to the King, for he can

do no wrong, but it is imputed unto them who advifed him to this

courfe.

Royal power, I account, is to be ufed in cafes of neceflity and immi-

nent danger, when ordinary courfes will not avail ^ for it is a Rule, Non
C c 2 recurrendum
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recurrcndiim eji ad extraordjnariu^ quafido fieri potcjl per crdinaria
-^ as in

cafes of Rebellion, fudden Invaiion, and in fonic other cafe, where!

Martial Law may be ufcd, and may not ftay for legal proceedings 5 but:

in a time of peace and no extreme neccflity legal couales mufl: be ufcd,'

and not Royal power.
j

Therefore, whereby the Statute of 51 i7f».VIII. f-^/^. 8. which was

made upon fuppreffion ofAbbies, when Rebellions were begun to be

ftirred, it is recited, That fudden occafions happen which do require

fpeedy remedies, and for lack of a Statute the King was inforced to ule

Royal power ; it was enafted for the reafons therein mentioned, That the

King, by the advice of his Council therein named, two Bifliops, two
chief Juftices, and divers others, and the more part of them,by his Pro-

clamation might make Ordinances for punifhment of offences, and lay

Penalties, which ftiould have the force of a Law ( with a Provifo, that

thereby no mans Life, Lands,or Goods (hould be touched or impeached.-J

So that therein Royal power was fortified by a Statute ; yet that Statute

took care, that no Lands or Goods fhould be taken or prejudiced .• But

yet that Statute was thought inconvenient, and therefore by a Statute of

I E.VL the fame was repealed,

Bra&on^ lib.2. cap.2^. fol.')^. and the fame is cited in Coke^ lib. y.fol.l I.

in Calvins Cafe, Regis Corof7a ejifacere jujiitiam d>judicium, & temre pa-

cem^ {we quihm Corona confijicre nonpoteji^ nee teneri.

Cok^Jib.y .foL-y. in CalvinsCafc, cited out of Fortefcue, Rex ad tutclam

Legff^corporuiM,d^ bonorum eredrus e// 3 which being fo, he cannot take any

mans Goods, or charge them without hisaffent, by any Prerogative or

power Royal.

Alfo there can be nofuch neceffity or danger conceived,thatmay caufe

thefe Writs to be awarded to all Counties of England, to prepare Ships

at fuch charge, and with fuch Men and Munition, without confent in

Parliament.

For the Laws have provided means for defence in time of danger

without taking this courfe, for that the King hath power to command
all, or any Perfons of his Kingdom, to attend with Arms at theSea-

coafls, or any other parts of the Kingdom 5 and alfo by his Officers to

make ftay or arreftall or any the Ships of Merchants, and others having

Ships, or asmanyashepleafeth, to go with his Navy to any parts of
his Kingdom for defence thereof, and to attend thofe to whom he ap-

pointed the guard of the Sea orSea-coafts, at fuch times and places as

they (liould appoints And this hath been always taken and conceived to

be fufficient for defence againft any Prince whatfoever 5 and yet the fame

was in times when the Navy of England was not fo ftrcng, as now by the

bkfringofGod,andgood providence of his Majedy itisrThat this courfe

was then fo taken, it appeal eth by divers Records, viz.

7^.Ediv. I. W.4. The Record reciteth, that the French King had pre-

pared a great Navy upon the Sea, and purpofed to invade the Kingdom,
Et linguam Anglicanam de terra dclere ^ and thereupon the King com-
manded all his Ships and Men with Arms to be in a readinefs to defend the

Kingdom.
Scot. 10 Edtv.Ul. M. 16, reciteth, that certain Gallies in the parts be-

yond the Seas were prepared with provifion of Men and Arms, and other

ncceflaries of War, and ready to invade the Land ^ command was, that

divers Ships fhould be in a readinefs to defend, and the Ships of the Ports

oi'Ireland to be lent to England to help to defend the Kingdom.
Scot.
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Scot lo Edv^.r^. ra.li. A Writ was to the Bailiff of Soiithwules, rcci- io Ed.i.m.22.

ting, that the Scots and divers others confederating together, prepare

themfelves to Arms and Ships in a great number, and intend to invade the

Kingdom:, command to them was, to have one Ship ready upon the Sea

to defend their Coafls.

Alnian. 12 Edve. 5. }». 10. A Writ to the Major of London^ ^ia ho- \z.Bd.i.m.io.

Jies tiojiri in Galliis, cum mitltitudine non modica cofigregati
.,
in diver[is

partibusregni hojiilitcr ingrejft fmit^ & civitatem pr^ditV cderiter (l pojjunt

invadere proponuntj The King commandeth them to fhut up the City

towards the Water , and to put all their men in Arms, ready to de-

fend , c^c.

Almafi. 12 Edvp. 5.«/. 13. A Writ to the BaihfFs of Great Turwonthj
^uiapro certo didicimuf^ qiibd hojies tiojiri Frunci£, (^ adbtiere/ites cifdcm^

GuUias ^ Naves gucrrinas in copioft multitudine in partibus exteris congrc-

garnnt^C^ ek hominibus^ad arma^ C^ alia armaparara faciiint, d^ proponnnt

fe movere vcrjus regniim nojiruw, O" navigium rcgni nojiri^ c^ portus prope

mare Jcituat' pro viribus dejiri/ere, d^ idif/z regniim invadere^ <d"c. Com-
mand to the (aid Town to prepare four Ships, with two hundred and for-

ty men,c^c. At the fame time,like Writs went otit to twenty other Towns
upon the Sea-coafts.

Franc. 26 Edu>. 5, nt. 5. A Writ to the Earl of H/int. and others;

^ia adverfarii nojiri Francis, Nos C^ Kcgnum noftrnm invadere machinan-

tes, raagnunt navigiitm parari fecer'& armaria t.edum ad Rcgnitnt fiojirum

Anglitejubito attrahend\ ad sos& dom. noJir\ d' totam nationcm Anglica-

nam pro viribus fiibvertend\ Sec. Commanding them to guard all tlie

Coafis of Kent, and to array all able men with Arms, to be ready to

defend the Sea-coafts.

5 Henr./^. m.iS. A CommifTion is to T/^^jw^ Mor/c^, and others 5 ^uod
cum inimici nojiri Francis, Britan. Scoti<e, & alii fb/ adh^renlcs, inter (e ob-

ligat' magnapotentia armat' jitper mare in <iEJtaie proxini' futiir ordinaventnt,

C^ intendunt Regnum nojirum Angli£ invadere^ 6cc. Commanding them to

array men v/ith Arms to defend, d-'C.

4 Henr.8. Pars 2. The King by Proclamation into the County of

Kent fheweth, that it is come to his knowledge of certain, that his ancient

Enemy the Frtv;<:/) King, hath prepared and put in readinefs a great and

ftrong Navy, furniftied with Men of War to invade the Kingdom oi Eng-

land, the King appointed the Lord of Albnrgenji and others, to put men
in array, and to be ready to defend that County.

Anno 1588. when the great Invafion was by the Navy termed the

Invincible Navy, which wasforefeen long before, this courfe of prepa-

ring Ships by every County ofthe Kingdom, was not taken or appointed

,

yet in all thefe times, when there appeared fuch danger of Invaiions, there

never went any fuch Writs into any the Counties ofEngland to provide

Ships, but the Navy of England, and the Army of England was always

accounted fufficient for the defence of the Kingdom. So I conclude this

point, that I conceive this courfe cannot be taken by any Prerogative or

Royal power, nor any allegation of neceffity or danger.

4. For the fourth point, I conceive that if it were legal to lay fuch a

charge upon Maritine parts, yet to charge any Inland County with ma-

king ofShips, and furnifhing them with Mafters, Mariners, andSouldiers

at their charge, which are far remote from the Seas, is not legal, nor war-

ranted bv any former prefident , for it commandeth an unreafonable

and impoflible thing ; And then the Writ commanding fuch a thing as is

unrea-

5 H.4.m.i8.

4 H.S.p.i.



unreafonable and not poffible for the parties commanded of themfelves
i

to perform, without help of other Counties, is always illegal^ for it

is a R-ule, that Lex non cogit ad impojjibjlia j therefore if one by Covenant

bind fiimfelf to do a thing impofliblc, the Covenant is void. This ap-

pears by the Book-Cafe in 40 fic/iP. 5. y<?/.6. where the Cafe is cxprelly,

that ifa man do covenant to do a thing that is impofTible, the Covenant

is void, and the deed is void in that refpect. Alfo the Book in 2 Ed. 4.

fol.'i. Ifa Feoffment be made upon Condition to be void if the Feoffee

do not a thing which is impolTible, this Feoffment is good, and the condi-

tion void, for it was the fault of the Feoffor to annex fuch a condition 3

and this appeareth by the cafe of an Arbitrement. If the Arbitrator

award that one fhall enter into Bond with fuch a one as his Surety to pay

afum ofMoney, or to do any other aft, it is void as to the finding of a

Surety at the kaft^ for it is not in his power to compel him to be his

Surety, therefore theLawaccounteth it unreafonable, and ^o void. And
this appeareth by the Book-Cafe, 17 Edw.^.fol. 5. wherein it is fore-

folved.

So this Writ commanding the Sheriff and Inhabitants of an Inland

County to find a Ship furniflied v/ith Maflers and Mariners, whereas

there is not any Shipwright that hath skill to make Ships, nor any Ma-
tters or Mariners ever there inhabiting to guide a Ship 5 (for they are ftill

converfant about matters ofthe Plough , and feeding Cartel, and Husban-

dry, and are trained up by Mufters for skill ofArms to defend the Coun-
tries, and not with Sea affairs j for mofl ofthe County never faw a Ship,

nor know what belongeth to Mafters or Mariners of Ships 3 and the

Country is not bound to feek out of the County for fuch men, and per-

haps if they fhould, they cannot know where to hire them.-) Therefore

when fuch Writs to Inland Counties have been awarded to find a Ship

with Maflers and Mariners, it being conceived by mif-information that

they were Maritine Towns, and had Ships and Mariners dwelling with

them, the truth thereof being made appear to the contrary, they have

been difcharged, asappears by a Record in 13 Edtv.^, pars 2.W.14. where

a Writ went to the Admiral of the Fleet, thofe parts upon complaint to

the Ring, by the men of Bodmn'm the County ofCorwnvJ, that they were

unjuftly charged to find a Ship with Matters and Mariners, whereas that

Town was no Port Town, nor adjoining to the Sea, but far within the

Land, nor ever had Ships lying there, nor Mariners, nor Seamen, nor ever

ufed to find any fuch for Sea iervice^ and that their Major and Officers

were imprifoned for not finding fuch a Ship 3 thereupon the Ring ap-

pointed to have it enquired, whether their allegations were true, and if

it were true, fignificd that he would not have themfo unjuftly charged,

but that they fhould be difcharged thereof : which flieweththat it was

then accounted unjufttolay fuch a charge upon a Town, that was an In-

land Town,and had no Mariners inhabiting in it 3 much more when fuch a

charge is upon an Inland County, which is much further remote from the

Sea, and cannot perform by themfelves that which the Writ comma ndeth.

But this Record being objcded by the Defendants Counfel, Matter So-

licitor gave Anfwer, that the fame was becaufe the Admiral ofhis own
Authority had charged them, which was not according to his Commif-
fion, for he was oncly to charge the Ports and Sea Towns 3 but that

the fame may not be done by the Rings Writ, the Record doth not

prove.

But to this I Anfwer, That leonceivc it is all one when fuch a charge

IS
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is laid upon a Town by Writ, which is an Inland Town ^ for fo it appea-
rcthby another Record of the fame Year, viz,. i^Edrp.^. pars i.M.tJ{.

where a Writ was diredled to the Admiral of the Fleet, Abore Thamefi<e

I'crfus partes Occidentaks^Yccmng where the King by hisWrit to the Town
ofCfjuhejier, had commanded the Major and Communalty there, that they
fhould make ww^^/ NazicM, & duos Ejmlarios cle guerra parari, with Ma-
riners and Men at Arms to be at Portjmottth fuch a day, to go with the
Kings Ships ; and that they had complained that they had not, nor ever
had any Ships arriving in that Town, nor had any Sea-men or Mariners

dwelling there ^ and that it appeared unto the King by Inquifition of a

Jury returned into his Chancery, this Allegation to be true .• Therefore
becaule the King would not have them indcbite prtegravari (Jor (bhe the

words ofthe Record^ the King commandeth the Admiral that they (hall

not be troubled nor diltrained for not performance of fuch (ervice 5

whereby itappeareth, that if they, being within few miles of the Sea,

(bould not be charged to find fuch a Ship , much more Inland Coun-
ties, which are much further remote from the Seas, are not juftly to be
charged with finding any Ships and Mariners : Therefore I conclude this

point, that I conceive this Writ, in that refped, is not legal, nor warran-
ted by any former Prefidcnt.

The fifth and great Point hath been (andindeed the chief Argument
hath been a multitude of Records and Prefidents which have been cited,

that (bould warrant thefe Writs, andj that the King hath done nothing,

but what his former Progenitors have done, and have lawfully done

,

and that he doth now hutmore majorum ^ and that which always in an-

cient times hath been done and allowed , and therefore ought now
to be allowed.

I confefs this Allegation much troubled me, when I heard thofe Records
cited, and fo learnedly and earneftly preffed by Mr. Solicitor, and after-

wards by Mafter Attorney, to be fo clear, that they might not be gain*

faid^ but that they proved a clear Prerogative, or at leaft a Royal
power, that the King might do fo, efpecially when my Brother Wejion

and my Brother Berkjeji, who had feen the Records, preffed them, and
relied upon them for the reafons of their judgments, I lay, I was much
doubtful thereupon, until I had perufed all thofe Records fent me by the

Kings Counfel, and fatisfied my judgment therein.

But now I anfwer. That if there were any fuch Prefidents ("as I (hall

(hew that there is not one (hewed to me to prove this Writ to be ufual)

yet it were not material, for now we are not to argue what hath been

done de faBo , for many things have been done which were never al-

lowed , but ourQueftion is. What hath been done, and may be done
dejure : And then, as it is faid in Cok^ lib.j^.fol.^:}. in Mittons Cafe, "judi-

cand'eji legibuf, non exemplk : and lib.ll. fol.j<). in Magdalen Colledge

Cafe it is C3.\d.^Mnltitudo crrantium ?wnparJt erreri patrocittinm: and l.^.fy^..

in Slades Cafe. Multitude of Prefidents, unlefs they be confirmed by

Judicial proceedings in Courts of Record, are not to be regarded 5 and

none of thefe were ever confirmed by Judicial Record, but complai-

ned of
But to give a more clear anfwer unto thera, I fay, that in my opinion,

upon view and ferious reading of all 'the Records that have been fent

me on the Kings part (for I have read them all over verbatim^ and I

prefume they fent all that were conceived to be material j and 1 having

taken notes of every one of them, and diligently confidered of them, I

con-
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conceive there is not any Prefident or Record of any Writ which main-

tains this Cafe j for there is not any Prefident or Record oi any fuch

Writ fcnt to any Sheriff ot anyInland County,or Maritine County,to com-

mand the making of Ships at the charge of the County, but this is the

firft Prefident that ever u^as fince the Conqueft, that is produced in this

this kind. But it is true, that before 25 Ed. i. there have been fome

Writs to Maritine Towns and Ports, and other Towns, as Lou-

Where they have had Ships, and Mariners to provide and prepare

Ships, and to fend them to places where the King pleafed to appoint

upon any juft caufe of fear ofany danger, for defence 5 and great reafon

that they having Ships, and Mafters of Ships, and Mariners, fhould be at

the Kings command to bring all, or as many as he pleafeth, for defence

of the Sea and Kingdom, being thofe that had the moft benefit of the

Seas, and likely to have the lofs, if the Seas and Coafts were not duly

guarded, and thofe were mofl commonly appointed to be at the Kings

charge j but fometimes, upon fome neceflity, they were appointed to

beat the charge of the Towns and Parts adjoining , which I think was
the true caufe of the complaint in Parliament, in 25 £^.i. and the making

of that Statute for ftaying that courfe , for there is no Record after-

wards ofany fuch Writ in King Edveard the Firft's time, after that Statute

to Maritine Towns, to prepare or fend Ships at the charge ofthe Towns.
And none after, until the time ofE^jr.3. And then the Wars being be-

tween him zndxhcFret7chYi..\n An. 10,11,12,13 ofEd. 3. were the moft

Writs awarded to the Maritine Towns, to fend Ships at their charge fufii'

ciendy furnifhed.And thofe,! think,were the principal caufe ofthe making
ofthe Stat, of 14 E.^.c.i. and after that Stat.no fuch Writs,norany Com-
mifTions for that purpofe were awarded to make any Ships at the charge of

Maritine Towns, until i R.i.m. 18. when Writs were awarded to many
Maritine Towns,and Inland Towns,for the making ofShips,which Record
was much prelTed by Mafler Attorney, and afterwards by my Brother We-

Jioff, and my Brother Bcr^/y to prove that this courfe was, and might be
praftifed after the Statute of 14 E. 3. for fending forth fuch Writs, and al-

lowed. But that Record is fuUyfatisfied, for it was grounded upon an Or-

dinance in Parliament, in i R. 2. zy. 52. that all ancient Cities, Boroughs,

and Towns that would have their Liberties confirmed, fhould have them
confirmed , without any charge of Fine, (ave onely to make a Ship of
War for defence of the Realm 5 fothis was not compuKory to any , but

voluntary to thofe that would have their Liberties confirmed. And af-

terwards in I H.4, CommifTions were awarded for the making of fuch

Veflels for War , but thofe ifluing forth, without any Ordinance of Par-
liament, were complained of in Parliament , 2 H4. m.22. as to be againft

the Liberty of theSubjtft, as appeareth by the Statute before recited, and
the CommifTions exprelly repealed. And fince that time of 2 H. 4. no
fuch Writs iflued forth in any Age to any Maritine Town, to caufe Ships,

or prepareShips at their own charge for the Kings fcrvice, until thefelate

Writs.

And now I fliall take a Ihort view of all the Records that have been

cited, and fcnt untome^ and leave them to the judgment of my Lords

and others, ifany of rhem prove thefc Writs to be ufual and legal.

The
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The RECORDS in t-heTmeof

Kmg fOH^K^
Ttjfrec of thefe are to arrefl: and make flay of all Ships that they

^ fhoulcl not goout ofthe Kingdom, but to be ready for the Kings

fervice '-, and the other was to bring Ships of particular Towns to the

month of the Thames for the Kings fervice.

A Commiflion to guard the Seas lo^jehtide Marfial^ and to the She-

riff of the County of Lincoln, and ail others to attend his Com-
mands.

Writs to the Barons of the Cinque Ports, and divers other Towns, to

have their Ships ready for the Kings fervice.

JntheTimeof I'ytng Henry III.

A Writ to the Yi'xxW^o( Portfwouth to prepare one Gaily.

A Commiflion to the Billiop oi liochcjicr and others, and to the Sheriff

of Kent, to caufe all men at Arms in that County to be fvvorn, and to af-

fefs them what Arms they fliould find.

A Writ to the Sheriff of Norfolk^, commanding him to caufe them

which were appointed to attend at the Sea-coafts in that County, and ha-

ving ferved forty days, intended to depart, that theyfliouid flay eight,

days longer by reafon of the danger, and longer, ifneed require.

The like wasfcnt to the Sheriifof Sujjolkjxx\d E/Jex.

A Writ to the Major of Bedford, commanding him to provide for the

Expences ofthem that were fent from thence for the guarding ofthe Seas,

yet it is but for eight days m.ore after the date ofthe Writ.

A Writ to the men oi'EjJcx, NorfolJiand Siiff'oll^appo\me(\ to attend for

the guarding of the Sea-coaffs, reciting that the King had appointed T. ^r/e

M Ct:ftodcm mark, c^farthim tnarilit7uriimW\t.\\\nx.\\i:\x Counties,comm3n-

ding them to aflift him, and to perform therein what he required.

A Writ to the Sh^xi^ oi Cambridge awd Hunthjf tot?, to command all

men of thofe Counties able to bear Arms, to come to the King to

London.

In the Time ofK^ng Edward I.

A Writ to thofe ofEjJex, Norfolk., and Suffolk-, reciting that fuch per-

fons were appointed ad ci/Jiod' Manlin in thofe Counties, commanding

them to attend them.

Another Writ to the Sheriff of Norfvlk^nd Suffolk, reciting that cer-

tain Conflables of thofe Counties were appointed to afjefs menat Arms,

fufficient for the guarding ofthe Sea-coafls, commanding him to diftrain,

and compel them fo afTetled for to go.

Writs'to the Sheriff of Lincoln, York, and Northumberland, reciting

that he had commanded A. de B. ad congregand' & capiend' centum Na-

&fi between L^yand Bartvidi^, & ad homines potentes in erfdcm naiih/^s

ponch-d' commanding them toaffill him there.
'^

. D d A

6 Job. m.i I.

cj Joh.m.j.

14 loh.ni.;.

17 Joh.in.7.

15 Joh-m.^i.

15 ]oh.m.5.

j4H.?.n'.i4.

tJH^l.;. 111.5.

.^8 H.3.m.4.

48H.3.m.2.

48 Hj.m.j.

48.H.3.in.7.

ijjzrf.i.m.j.

Ibid.

24£a.i.m.i7.
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2^ £i.£.R0t.

61.

24 Ed.i.m..i6

24 Ed.l.Koz.

78.

Ibid.

24£rf.i.Rot.

81.

24 £rf.i.int.

Com.

t^Nota.

14 £(<.i.in.9.

14 Ed.i.m.i6.

1$ Erf.i.m.i:

IbitL i;.

Ibid. 14.

ti Ed.i.m.io.

2}E(f.i, Rot.

77-

A Writ out ofthe Exchequer to Adam deGitcrdoti^ d^jl/fs. Guardians

of the Sea-coa(l:s in the County oi Souib-kamfton to dittrainthe Abbot of
Readingioito find nine Horfcs, which ht; was aflcfled at for that Scr-'

vice.

Writs to all Archbiftiops, Bifhops, Earls, &c. in the Counties of 6'<^«/-

KKrfet, Devof7jljire,ai-]d Cormvcd^ to attend with their Horfemen and Foot-;

men for defence of the Sca-coalts in tliofe parts, when they fhallbere-'

quired by the Guardian of thofe Coafts.

A Writ out of the Exchequer direQed to all Archbifbnps, Bi(liops,|

Earls, &c. in the County of AW/y/4, and to the Sheriff of A^(5>y^tf7/^, re-}

citing that Peter de Rutlin was a^po\mi:d jd aijlodiam partium muritwa.-

riim illnrmn^ commanding them to ailifl: him.
;

A Writ out of the Exchequer, directed to the SherifFofB^r;^/, reciting!

that the King was informed by Adam deQuerdon ^ Guardian ofthe Sea-

coaftsin the County ofSouth-hampton, that thofe men ofthe County of

Berl{s, that were come to the defending ofthe Sea-coaffcs in thofe parts,

came not as they were warned, commanded to diftrain them and compel

'

them, S:c.

The like Writs were awarded to the Sheriff of WiltJIiire^ Scnth-bjmpt. 8cc.

,

A Writ to the Bailiffs oiGreatTarmouth, reciting that the King was
|

informed, that certain of F/'i?/t/fr/ and French in a great multitude, ap-

1

parelled like FiOiermen, intending to invade their Town, warning them
j

to gather their Ships together, and all their Arms to defend themfelves
j

againft fuch Attempt.

A Writ to all Sheriffs and Bailiffs, &c. reciting that he had appointed 1

fome therein named. Ad congrcgand' tinmcntm Ndviiim^ C^ Qalliur ma- 1

jor\c^c. commanding the Sheriffs in their feveral Counties to be afTifting

unto them therein.

Note, all thefe Records are for Arrays, and congregating of Ships, but
none to make or prepare Ships at the charges ofthe Counties.

A Writ of Snperfedeas to the Guardian of the Seas in the County of
Sonth-hampton to diftrain Hugh Plejjis to find Arms for his Lands in that

County for the guarding ofthe Seas, becaufe he was in fervice with the

King.

A Writ to the Sheriff of Ejjexio difcharge for the Winter time, thofe

that lay at the Sea-coafts with their Arms to defend their Coaft^-, but

commanding them to be in readinefs when they thould be again com-
manded.

The like Writs were then awarded to divers Sheriffs of Maritine

Counties to the fame purpofe.

A Writ to the Sheriff of L<if!cajict\ reciting, that whereas the King had

formerly commanded him to go to all the Ports and Towns where Ships

were,commanding the Bailiff ofthe Pons to have all the Ships ofthe Bur-

then of 400 TuViS J.x.Witicfn:jier by fuch a day, nowcommandeththeShe-
riff to fee them made ready and lent.

The like Writs direftedio the Sheriff of Lincoln^ Tork.^ Northttmbcr-

la»d, and Cumberland,

The like Writs dircded to 19, other Ports and Towns in other

Counties.

A CommifTion to fend to array men at Arms in the County oiWefi-
moreland.

In the Exchequer ((hewed by the Defendants Counfel^ Writs were
to feveral Maritine Towns , and other Towns upon the Sea-coafls,

,

where
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where Ships were ufually made, to make Ships and Gallics, and that the
King will allow and pay for them when heknoweth the charge thereof.

In theTimeofI\tng'E6.SNZxdi II.

A Writ to all the Men in the Towns upon the Sca-coalts and Ports of
the Sea bi:tweeu Sotith-hiimpton and F^ilf^/onth, reciting that the King had
appointed Johndc Norton to make provifion ofa Navy in the (aid Towns
and Ports at their charges, commanding thtm to perform what he in that

behalf fliall require.

A Writ to the Bailiffs of Tarmouth^ reciting that where the King had
commanded all the Ships of the burden of 5oTunR, from the Thames
mouth towards the Weft part, to be at P<?r^(w/9?/^^ fuch a day, e^c . and
they had ftnt two Ships, that the Matters and Mariners complained that
they could not ferve without Wages, and therefore appointed them to
fend them Wages.

A Writ to the Bailiffs oiTurwouih^ commanding them to fend all their

Ships of the burthen of :^o Tuns and above, 10 Oremlin Snfolk^,
with double tackling , Viftuals , and other things neccffary for one
Moneth.

The like Writs at the fame time to other Towns, to the number of
Thirty four.

A Writ to the Major of London to provide 3 Ships with Men and Mu-
nition, to go with 9 Ships ofKent, to guard the Sea-coafts.

A Writ to the Sheriffof Ni?»-/c/4, commanding him to warn all Barons,

Bannerets, Knights and Efquires, which were commanded to attend the
King at Coventry at fuch a day, and to go with the King.

A Writ to theSheriff ofNor^/^and Snjfolk-, commanding him to arreft

all Barons,Bannerets,Knights,and Efquires, which were commanded to at-

tend the King at Coventry, at fuch a day therein named, and came nor, to

be before the King and his Council at London, to anfwer.

The Record faith, like Writs were then awarded to divers other She-

riffs ofother Counties.

A Commiffion to array all pcrfons between the Ages ofSixteen and
Sixty, with Arms copvenient, to come to the King when they fhall be
required, ,

A Writ to the Archbidiop of Canterbury, commanding him to array all

his Servants and Family to be ready to defend the Kingdom, ifany Inva-

fion fhould be. . The like Writs at that time to all the BiQiops.

In the Time of Edward IIL

A Writ to the Major and EaWiff of South-hampton, commanding them

to caufe all their Ships of the burthen of 40 Tuns and above, to be fur-

nifhed with Men at Arms and Viftuals, ready to defend the Land, ifany

Invafionfhould happen.

A Commiffion to Hugh Courtney to guard the Seas in the Counties of

DevonJHre and Cornivul, and commanding all others to affift him.

The like Commiffion to Hugh Courtney, for guarding the Seas in the

fame County.

A Writ to Bartholomew de Infula, for cuftody of the Sea-coafts in the

D d 2 County

Pat 9. ud.i.

pari 3.

CIauf.2o,£,i.

in.8.

io£rf.;.m.io.

io Ed.2.m.^.

15 Ed.2.va.-i^.

\%t.d.2.vn.\^.

16 Ed.i.m.ii

\9Ed.2.xa.6.

li^/.j.ni.?:.

Scot. 9£(i.j.

Ibid.
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Scot. loEi.j.

tn.2.

Scor.io.Ed.^.

in.2.

Scot, ic Ed.-}.

m.i6.

Scot, lo rd. 5.

tn.i6.

10 Ed.^.m. I

J

Scot. 10 £^.5.

HI. 21.

Ibid.

Scot. 10 Ed.-}.

m.2r.

Aim. ii£r/.3.

m.iz.

Aim. 12 Jld.i.

ni.13.

Clauf. I i Erf.?.

va.i6.

12 £rf.j. tn.8.

Aim. 1 1 Ed.T,.

in. 10.

County of South-hatftpton , and therein is a command to John Ticfihorn

and others for the County of Soufh-hampton., and to Ifilliam de PerJIiiore

and others for the County oF Berk/-, and to John Mandit and others for

the County of W^////, to array men with Arms, and to have them in rea-

dinels to defend the Coaftsof the County o£ South-hawpton.

A Writ toWiUiani Clinton., Guardian of the Cinque Ports, and others,

tofurveyall the Ships of the Cinque Ports, and other Ports from the

mouth o£ the Thames unto Portfnwuth, and to caufe them to be furni(hed

with Arms and Visuals for 13 Weeks from the time they fliall go from

Portfn/o/ith.

A Writ to the Major of Winchejicr, to caufe the Ships appointed for

that Town to be furnifhed with Men at Arms and Viduals, and other ne-

ceflaries, for 1 3 Weeks.

A Writ to the Admiral of the Fleet from the mouth of Thames unto

the Weft Parts, to keep upon the Seas the Ships of the Cinque Ports, and
other Ships arretted to defend the Kingdom againft any attempt of In-

vafion.

The like Writ was then to the Admiral of the Fleet fromthe mouth
ofthe Thames unto the North parts, with like Command to hold the

Ships together upon the Sea.

A Writ commanding the Ships of the Ports oFIreland to be fent hither

to guard the Seashere.

A Writ to the Bailiffs ofTarmouth, to caufe the men of that Town to

contribute to the charges ot the Ships, and Men, and Victuals fent from
thence for the defence of that Kingdom.

A Writ to all the Liberties and Men of South-Wales., to have one Ship

riding upon the Seas for the defence of thofe parts.

The like unto the men ofNorth-lfales.

A Writ to the Arrayers ofmen for the County of Berks, to compel
them of that County affigned and ailefled for the keeping of the Sea-

coafts in the County of Sontht. to go to Portjmonth by a day therein ap-

pointed.

A Commiffion, reciting that the King had appointed all the Ships from
the mouth of the Thames Northward to be arretted, and to caufe them
to be furnifhed with Munition, Men, and Viftuals,. and to be brought to

Tarnwiith 5 and that the men ofLin refufed to contribute to the expen-
cesof the charge of the men lent in the Ship from that Town, and the

furnifhingof that Ship j and therefore commanded the Commiflioners
therein named, to allcls them that refufe fo to contribute, and to diftrain

them for it.

The like to compel the men ofBardfej/., to contribute for the expences of
the Men ofthat Town.
The like to compel the Men of Surreji and Sujfex., to contribute to the

expences of the Men of thofe Counties, that attended for the guarding of

the Sea-coatti) there.

A Writ to all Archbifhops, Bifhops, 8ic. and to the Sheriff of Kent,
and to the Barons ofthe Cinque Ports, and all others in that County, com-
manding them to he affHWng to J.

deCobham, to whom the Cuftody of
the Seas in thoTe parts is committed, and to defend thofe Coatts againft

Foreign Invafion.

A Writ to the Major ofLondon, reciting the danger of Invafion, Sec.

commanding to fhut up the Gates towards the Water, if the Enemies
approach.

A
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A Writ to the Bayliffs of Tarmouth, reciting by his Writ he had
commanded four Ships of War of that Town to be made ready with
Men, Munition, and viduals for three months, at the charges of the
Town, to be brrought to Orerre//, and that they fiiiled to come at their

day, to the great peril of the Land ; therefore commandeth the Bayliffs

to compel them at another day therein prefixed to be at the fame place.

There it is let down that the like Writs were awarded to the Bay hffs offe-

venteen other Towns, for the fending their Ships,bcing charged lome for

one Ship, and fbme for two Ships,

A Sitpcrfedeas tor the Ahhot of Givaverra to find a Ship as he was ap-
pointed, becaufe he found divers men at Arms in the Ifle of Wight.

A Superfeileas for the Abbot of Ramfey for being charged with Arms
for the guarding of the Coalts of Norfolk^ for his Lands m Norfolk,^ be-
caufe he was by command attending with all his forces in the County of
HmtingtoN, for the fafety of thofe parts.

A Writ of Superfecleas to the arrayers of Arms in the County ofO;c-
ok\ to difcharge John Mandit to ferve there, becaufe he attended in

Wiltf.

A Writ, &c. to the Arrayers of Arms in the County of Wilt.

which is only concerning the payment of Souldiers Wages, who attended
to guard the Sea-coafts.

Thefe being all the Records fhewed, itappeareth that there were no
Writs ilTuing out in thofe times to any Sheriffs of Inland Counties, or

Maritine Countiej,to make or prepare Ships for any occafion whatfoever,

but only to Maritine Towns , to fend their Ships, or to prepare Ships at

their own charges.

The Records (ince 14 E^.III. fhewed me, do not fhew any Writs to

be awarded to any Maritine Towns, to prepare Ships at the charge ofthe
Towns.

But thofe Records of i Rich. 11. and i Hen. IV, which I have before

anfwered, and the Records lince that time fhewed unto me ("except fuch

as I have formerly mentioned in my Argument ) are thefe ;

A Commiflion to Nicholas de Cartlape^ to array men to refift the

Scots.

A Writ to the Mayor ofTork^, to array all their men to be ready when
they Ihall be required.

A Commiffion concerning arrays of men in the Counties of Derby

and Nottingham, and to punifli fuch as came not when they were
appointed*

A Writ to the arrayers of men in the County of Southampton to dif-

charge the Abbot of Bettaile to find Arms for the Sea-cofts there.

A Commiflion to John de Bodingham for the cuftody of the Ports

and Maritine parts in Cornxval, and to array all the men tobein a rea-

dinefs.

Note, all thefe Records are only for arrays of mens, and none for

preparing Ships.

There it is fet down, that the like Commiflions are to others in feveral

Counties.

A Commiflion to theY;i^x\ of Huntington, to have the cuftody of the

Ports in iCcwt, and to array men, and to fet up Beacons, €^c- which is

the firfl I obfcrvein that kind.

The like Commiflions were then to feveral other perfons, to array men
infeveral Counties, as Warvpick^, Oxon. Berks, Bucks,Si.c.

A
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A Writ to the Archbifhop of Canterbury, reciting the danger of inva-

fion by the French to hurt the Church and Kingdom, to array all his

Clergy in his Diocefs, (j/^c. to be ready to go with the Kings Forces to

defend, ^c.
The like Writs to all other Bifhops in the Kingdom.
A Writ to the Arrayers of Men in the County of Norfolk^., and to the

Sheriff of Nrfolk^, commanding them to command all great men and

others, thathadManfionsuponor near the Sea-coafts, to refort with all

their Families for defence of thofe Coafls.

The like to the Arrayers, and to the Sheriffs of ten other Maritine

Counties.

A Conimiflion totheBifhopof DwA^/i^and others, to array men in

Diirhatff, Cvmbcrlattd, and Northumberland, to refift the Scots.

A Writ to William Hench and others, to remove with all their Families

to their houles upon the Sea-coafts.

In the thm of Richard the Second.

A Writ to the BaylifF of Scardeburgh, becaufe the Town was upon
the Coafts of the Sea, and in danger h^invafion, carefully to look to the

cuftody thereof &c.
A Writ to the Mayor and Bayliffsof Oxon. to repair the Walls of the

Town, and to compel thofe that had Lands there to contribute to the

expences thereof.

This Record hath been much urged by Mafter SoUicitor and Mafter

Attorney, that if the Kiug have fuch a power to command the Walls of

a Town to be repaired, much more to command Ships to be made, which

arc the Walls of the Sea, and confequently the Walls of the Kingdom.

Butthis is clearly anfvvercd, for that it is but a private charge of a pri-

vate Town, and that had been formerly fo walled, and for defence and

(afety of the Town ,and none charged but thofe that have benefit there-

by, and fo proveth nothing to the Cafe in queftion.

One Writ to the Sheriff of Kent, and another to the Sheriff o^EjJex,

commanding an Ordinance made, d^c. by the King and his Council, for

fcttii g up of Beacons, and keeping watch about them.

A Writ to the Archbifhop oiCanterbury to command all his Clergy be-

tween fixteen and fixty to be arrayed and put in Arms, both Horfe

and Foot, according to their qualities, to be ready to defend the

Kingdom.

A Writ to a Serjeant at Arms, to array all Ships of War in the

Ports of Plimoiith and Dartmouth, and other parts in the County of

Cornrval, and to bring them to Hrfw^"" Hook^ to go with the Kings Maje-

fties Ships.

In the fame Roll are divers other Writs to divers other Serjeants at

Arms, to arrtfl: the Ships in divers other Ports.

A CommifTion to the Duke AWcrnale, to array men in the Weft Mar-

ches towards Scotland to relift the Scots.

A Writ to the Sheriff of Derbj and Nottingham, reciting that the King

certainly undtrftood, that the Scots intended with a great Power to in-

vade the Kingdom, commandeth him to proclaim in all parts of his

Counties, that all men bcwecn fixteen and fixty ftiould put thcmfclves in

Arms competent, according to their degrees, to be ready upoH two days

warning to defend the Kingdom. The
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The like Writs were then dircfted to the Sheriffs of Lincoln^ Tork-,

and LaKcaJicr. ^

A VVrit to the Archbifllop of C^;/^rZ'//;7, reciting S itls ivfornfuti ejlis

qttaUt. ivimici fiojlri Fntfjc. O- alii f,bi adhicretitcs, cum magna d.tfjtnavi-

um^ cum magfia mitltitticline arm.itcr [apcr mare coiigrcgat\ diverjas villas

per Cojicram regui nojiri invadcre^ & nos d^ rcgnum nojiram djirncrc^ <^
Ecclcfiam Anglicanaiu fnbvertere jntendiwt C^ propeniint : Thereupon com-
mandeth, thu the Clergy in that Dioccfs bj arraved and armed, and to

be ready at the Kings command to go againft the Enemy.
The like VVrits were then award -d to every BiQlop in Euglaud.

A Commiffion to Thomas dc Morlcji and others, and to lire Sheriffs of

Norfolk^ and Suffolk^, and to the Bavliffs of great Yarmouth^ reciting, ^od
cum inimiii Fr.mc. Britui;. Scot. t> alii (ibi adh£rcf;tes, ifiter fe obligat.

magna armat. fuper mare in tcjiatc proxim. futur. ordinaverunt d^ ifitcndunt

rcgmtm invddcn\ &&c. commandeth to furvcy that Town of Yarmouth^

and tofortifieit.

Note here alfo, notwithftanding fuch great danger mentioned, and

fnch diftance of time, yet that no Writs ilfued to any Counties to pre-

pare Ships.

A Commiffion to array all men at Arras in the Weft-Riding in York-

Jlirc, to be ready to defend thofe parts,

The like Commiffions to others in nineteen feveral Counties.

Commiffions for arraying men for defence of the Kingdom, if invafi-

onfhall be, and for repreffingof Rebels.

Commiffions unto George Duke of Clarence and others, to array men
men for defence.

A Commiffion to John Lord Hoivard, to be Captain of all the

Forces.

A Commiffion to Marquefs Mountague^to array and put in Arms all men
beyond Trent.

A Commiffion to Richard Fitz-Hugh^Sic. and totlie Sheriff of Tf^r^-

pire^ to array and caufe to be armed all able perfons. Abbots, and others,

to be ready to defend the Kingdom.

A Writ to the Sheriffof Norfolk, and Suffolk^ to proclaim in all parts of

thofe Counties, for that there was like to be open Wars between Charles

oi^ France^ and the King o[ Romans^ and great Navies are prepared of

either fide,commandeth that watch and ward be kept, and Beacons kept,

to give warning that every man be ready, if need be^to comeand defend

the Kingdom.

A Writ to the Sheriff of i<Ce«?,commanding him to proclaim in his

County that the King be certainly informed, that the French King hath

prepared and put in readinefs a great and ftrong Navy, furniQied

with Men of War, to invade this his Kingdom^ therefore commandeth
all men, between the Age offixteen and fixty to put themfelvesin Arms,

and to be ready to defend the [kingdom at an hours warning.

Commiffioners went to take view of all the Horfes of England for

fervice,and to furvey all the Arms,and to have them all put in readinefs,as

neceffity ffiould require.

Now it appeareth upon view and examination of all thcfe Records,

moftof them being cited by Mafter Solicitor and Mafter Attorney in

their (everal Arguments, that there are none to prove the fending of any

fuch Writs to Inland or Maritine Counties to prepare Inch Ships,although

there hath been many times great danger , nor yet any Writs to Maritine

Towns
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Towns atter the Statute of i^Echv.lU. to charge them to find any Ships

at their charges : So then I conckide this point, that I conceive thisWiit

is not warranted by any former Prefidenr.

Now I come to examine the points of this Writ, whether the fame be

legal, and warranted by any former Prcfidents, and I conceive it is not

:

1. Firft, The motives mentioned in the Writ arc, ^ia clttum cji nobis

intelligi^ which is no certain information, quodqitidum prtudoncs a^ maris

grajjatores^ did take the Kings Subjefts, Merchants^ and others, and carri-

ed them into miferable captivity.

2

.

Cumqne ipfos conjpidff/us /cavigium ifidies pr^parantes ad mercator tio-

flros mokjtand\ (^ regmtm twfirum gravand'. All thefe and thofe fol-

lowing 1 conceive are not fufficicnt motives, and were never in any Pre-

fident before to have a Royal Navy prepared, for the former Piclidents

are, that great Princes in open times of hoftility had provided great

Navies with Munition and Souldiers, with intent to invade the Kingdom,
asappeareth by the former Prcfidents: And againft fuch Provilion it

was necefl'ary to provide a Royal Navy, the Kings Ships, and all the

Ships of the Kingdom to be gathered to withftand them 5 but to make
fuch preparation againft Pirates, it wa* never put in any Writ before :

For when Pirates infefted the Seas, they came as it were by ftealth to

rob and to do raifchief, and they never dare appear, but when they may
do mifchief, and efcape away by their lightnefs ; but againft them the

ufualcourfe hath been, that the Admiral or his Deputy with fome few
Ships have fcoured the Coafts, and not to imploy a whole Navy, and this

appeareth by the Record of 25 E^jr. I. »/.9. where William Lcjbcurfty

the Admiral, was appointed upon fuch an occafion with ten Ships

to lie upon the Seas 5 and the ufual pradice hath been, when they hover
upon the Seas, by fending a few Ships of War to fcatter them, and to

make them abfolutely to flee away ; And there is no doubt of lofsof

the Dominion of the Seas by any Aft that Pirates can do, neither con-

venient that every County of the Kingdom Qiould prepare Ships againft

them.

2. The command of this Writ to provide a Ship of 450 Tuns at the

charges of the County, furnifhed with Mafters and Mariners, which is

impoflible for them to do for the reafons before alleaged j and therefore is

illegal, and not warranted by former Prefident.

The command of the Writ to find Wages for the Souldiers for twenty
fix weeks after they come to Portfmonth^ when tl;iey are out of their

Counties, and in the Kings fcrvicc, is illegal, being againft the courleof

Prtfidentsin divers times, and againft divers exprefs Statutes: And this

appeareth by divers Records, 1 5 '^oh. In the Writs of Summons of the

Tenants by Knights Service, it is cxprt.fly mentioned, that after their

forty days Service ( for fo many days they were to do Service by their

Tenures )they fhould befatisfied ad dcvarios Regis.

Pafch. 26 Edvp. I. amongft the Writs of the Exchequer it is there (et

down, that the Footmen of Chejlirc^ being 1000. which were appointed
to go to the defence of the Borders upon Scotlvid^ would not ftir out of
the County without their Wages ^ and there is ftt down, that one there-

in named was (ent down with money to pay the faid Footmen.
Mich. 26 Ediv.]. l!?ter Breviitirrctornab. in the Exchequer, by reafbn

of rhe invafion of the Scots^ many thoufands of Souldiers were taken
from divers parts of the Kingdom, ad vadia Regis, and there mentioned,
that Clerks were fent down with money to pay the Souldiers of feveral

Counties their Wages. In
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In the Ex4iiequer in accompt the Wag6s of Land-Souldiers for feveral

Counties, afjd the Wages of Mariners, are fetdown what the Wages that

was paid came to by day both by Sea and Land.

Inter Brcviu in the Exchequer, the Wardens of the Marches of Scot-

land fignificd unto the Barons, that the men of Cumberland and Wejimer-

land^ appointed for the defence of the Marches, would not ftir out of
their Counties without Wages, whereupon order was given for Wages
for them.

Commiflions went out to pay theSouldiers, which ferved out of (e-

veral Counties for defence againft Scotland.

Jn the Exchequer it was ordered in Parliament, that where fome
Souidicrs had received of fome of the Kings Officers moneys for their

Wages, were fain to give bond for repayment, that thofe bonds (hould all

be redelivered. *
Butto clear all doubts, the exprcfs Statute of 1 8 Ed.lll. cap. j.'is^ That

men of Arms, Hoblers, and Archers, chofcn to go in the Kings Service

out of England, fliall be at the Kings Wages from the time they go out of
their Counties where they werechofen, until the time they come home
again.

Thofe that had any grant of Lands from the King, and thofe that had
any Offices of the grant of the King, are to ferve the King in his Wars,

but in both it is appointed, they (hall have Wages from the time they

come from their houfes, until they (hall return.

It is enaded. That no Captain receiving Souldiers ferving by Sea or by
Land, fhall receive any Wages for more Souldiers, or more time than

they ferve, and Qiall enter the days of their entring into Wages upon
pain,c^c.

All which Records and Statutes do prove, that the Souldiers (hould

be at the Kings Wages ^ therefore the command for Souldiers Wages for

twenty fix Weeks when they go from Portfmouth, is illegal, and exprefly

againft thefaid Statutes : and fo the AlTefsment being entire, as well for

the Wages as the other charges, I hold to be clearly illegal, and not to be

demanded.

4. That the command of this Writ to the Sheriff to affefs men at his

own difcretion, is not legal, nor warranted by the Prefidents ^ for the

Prelidents arc commonly that aflefsments for contribution for making or

fetting out of Ships, have been by CommifTioners, which by prefumpti-

on had knowledge of (uch matters as commonly Sheriffs have not. Alfb

this leaveth to the Sheriff too great a power to value menseftates, as to

inhaunce whom he will, and to favour whom he will.

5. That the power to the Sheriffs and Mayors ofTowns, c^r. to im-

prifon, efpecially asit isufedfor non-pament of money, is illegal, and

expreOy againft divers Statutes^ for it is provided by Magna Charta, f.29.

^Id 7?ulli0 capiatHr veliniprrfonetur^ nee jiiper eitm ibimus niji per judicium

Parjitmjiior vcl per legem terr<e.

Alfb in 5 Ed. III. cap.g, that none fliall be attached, or his goods fei-

zed contrary to the form ofthe great Charter.

Alfo by the Statute made Mrch.^j. Edxv.IU. cap. iS.\t is recited, that by

that great Charter none (hould be taken or imprifoned but by duePro-
ce(s of Law, yet by colour of this Writ theSheriff may imprifonany per-

fon, yea, any Peer of thePlealm ; for although Peers are not to be arre-

ted upon ordinary Procels between party and party, as it was reColved

in the Countefs of Rntlunds Cafe, in Cokfi I. 6.fol.^2. yet for a contempt,

I
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and upon Procefs of contempt, which is always for the King, any Peer

maybeiniprironed,asitisrefi)lveclby all the Lords and all the Judges in

\.\\c StdY-chamhcrm the Earl ofLi^co/w Cafe: And fo the Sheriff by co-

lour of this Writ may arreftany Peer, as for 3 contempt in not paying •-,

but by the Book cafe, 2 £<^. IIl./o/.2.it isrefolved, that a Writ to imprifon.

one upon fuggeftion before he be indifted, and without due Procefs of
Law, was illegal; (b for the cafe I hold this Writ to be illegal.

6. The laft Claufe of this Writ is, That by colour of this Writ more
(hould not be gathered than will be fufficient for the neceilary expences

of thepremifles; and that none that levy any money towards thefe con-

tributions, (hall detain the fame with them, orimploy the fame to other

ufes : And that if more than didfuffice were coUeded, it fhouldbepaid

amongft thofe that paid,after a rateable proportion. Thele arcreafonable

Claufcs; but astiiecourfe is taken, it is not to be performed: For no
Ship, nor Tackling, nor Munition, nor Men, nor Wages, nor Viduals be-

ing provided,it is not to be known whether more be gathered or lefs than

would fufUce; and there being money gathered, it is of necefiity either

detained with the Colleftor 01 Sheriff, or imployed to other ufes than are

appointed by the Writ,fo the Writ is not performed; and the money afTef-

fed and collected is not duly made nor colkfted, and the money affelTed

and unpaid, cannot be duly demanded.

7. Adraittingthatthe Writ were legal, and the Commands therein le-

gal, yet the Affefsment, as it is certified, is not fuflicient to charge the De-
fendant ; for it is not certified that any Ship with Munition and Men, and

Wages for Men, andViduals, were prepared, and this is a year after the

time that it fhould have been prepared and fent to Portfr/south , and if it

were not prepared, there is no caufe to charge the Defendant : And that

not appearing to be done,it fball be "conceived nottobe done; for ifa man
be charged with money in confideration of a thing to be done before a

certain time, ifthe thing be not performed according to the time, none

can be charged for not being contributory to it after the time is paft ; for

it is in nature of a condition precedent, to have a duty or fum ofmoney
to be paid after the condition performed, and there he that will have the

duty, muff fhevv that the condition is performed : This appeareth in the

Gale of 1 5 H.VII. i.& Cokel.y. fol.^.Vghtrecs Cafe.And ifthe Ship be not

prepared according to the Writ, nor money imployed for preparing a

Ship, for and in thenameof the County, then every one that paid any

money, either voluntarily, as in obedience to the Writ, or compulforily

upondilirefsjmay demand their money agaifl «f the Sheriff, or of them
that received it ; tor asthey paid their money,fo it muff be difpofcd of^and

cannot be difpofed of otherwifeby any command whatfoever,although it

be under the Great Seal ; forthecommand being under the Great Seal to

prepare and furnifh a Ship to fuch purpofeas in the VVrit is mentioned,

andthey paying it to that purpofe, it cannot be othcrwile difpofcd, al-

though it be more for their advantage: For private men having intereft

therein, that cannot be taken from them, nor difpcnfed withal ; there-

fore in Cf^^e,///*. 7. /^'/.s 7. in the cafe of Penal Laws it isrefolved. That
if the Penalty appointed to be fbifeitcd upon a Penal Statute be given to

the poor of the Parifh where the offence is committed, the King cannot

difpcnce with the Penalty for that offence, becaufe the poor have an in-

tertfl therein; but if the Penalty be given, part to the fving, and part to

tlic poor, the King may difpenfe with his own part, but not with the part

of the poor.

And,
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And where it is raid,that this is by way of accommodation,becaufe the

Country cannot we!! know how to provide to content, and perhaps
with morecharge. To this is anfwered, they muft do it at their peril,

if the Writ be legal, and then if it be done, they fliall have the bene-

fit thereof^ for as my Brother Wcjion and my Brother Bcrl^ley have both
agreed, if the Ship were made when the Service is done, the County
for u hich it was made fliall have the benefit of the Ship and the Muniti-

on, and of theferviceof thcMen, being made more expert againftano.

thertime, and the Ship may with fomeeafie charge ferve again, and no-

thing loft but the expencesof theViduals, and the Kingdom fhall be fo

much the more ftrengthened by having fb many Ships made or prepared ;

and they may haveaccountof their money how it was bcftowed, and if

any furplufage be gathered, to have it reflored 5 And that the Law is fo,

that if money be received of the County, and not imployed according-

ly, the party lb receiving it is accountable to pay a Fine for the fame to

the King, and to the County for the Money,appeareth by two Records,

the one in Hill. 16 JE<^.ItI. rot.2-^. in the Kings Bench,where two Souldi-

ers wereindidted, for that they 8 Ed. III. taking three pounds apiece to-

wards their armour, and to the brmging them to the place where they

were appointed to ferve the King m. Englandm Wars, went not, but tar-

ried flill in their houles,and retained the Armour and the Money they had
received for that purpo(e;They thereupon being convented,pleaded not

guilty 5 and the one was found to go in fervice according to the appoint-

ment, fo he was dilcharged ; And the other was found that he received

the Money, and went not to do the fervice, nor reflored the Arms nor

Money ^ thereupon he was committed to the Prifbn,and paid to the King

a Fine, and found Sureties to pay the Money to the Hundred again, from
whom he had received it.

The other was HjU. to E^.III. rot. 5 7. in the Kings Bench, where two
High Conftables were indided for that they S Ed. ill. had received fix

Marks ofthe Towns in their Hundreds to fet forth Souldiers and had not

fet ihem forth, but retained the Mon.;y, which they denying, it was found

that they had received the money for that purpo(e,and disburfed 41 s.6 d.

thereof towards the fctting forth ofSouldiers, but had retained ^8s.6 d.

and not disburkd it ; thereupon they were fined and imprifbned,and after

inlarged upon Sureties to pay the Money they had retained undisburfed

at the next time when the King commanded Souldiers for thofe parts ; By
both which Records, being for offences done fo long before, it appea-

rcih thatthofe that have received Money ofthe Country to prepareShips,

they are anfwerable unto the King or his SuccefTors to pay a Fine for

their imployment of it otherwife,and are chargeable to thofe ofthe Coun-
ty of whom they received it, for repayment thereof.

8. For the laf\ point I conceive, that th's Certiorari direded to the two
that were late Sheriffs at the time of the Atlelsment, and not to the She-

riff that was at the time of the Certiorari a.warded :, who is the only and

immediate Officer to return the Writs, is not legal ^ for it is the firfl that

hath been I'eenof that kind , For all Writs are direded to fbme immedi-

ate Sheriff,! equiring him to demand of the former Sheriffs what they did

upon the former Writ, and they are to return to him what hath been

done, and he to return the fame to the Court,whercunto heis the imme-

diate Ollicer, and the former are not any Officers.

So thcScire f/c' thereupon grounded I conceive is not good, alfo the

Scire facials to warn Mr, Hampden ad ojicnd' ji quid pro Jc haieat, &c.

E e 2 <7«izre

21 I

Objea.

Solftt.
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quare de pr<edi£i. viginti folid. onerare non debet, not (hewing to whom, is

uncertain and infufficient.

Thereupon I conclude upon the whole matter, That no judgment can

be given to charge the Defendant.

fudgment vpasghen againjl Af.Hampden by the greater

fart of the fudges : Jndvphen the fudges had deli^

vered their OpinionSy the Karons gave judgment

Quod oneretur^^r.

/Afterwards in thisprefent Parliament begun at Weftminfter, 5. No-
vembris, Anno Dom. 1 640. the Commons took itito their con-

ftderations the extrajudicial Opinions of the Judges, the Ship-writs^

and this 'judgment againjl Mr, Hampden 5 and being read open-

ly in the Houfe, after long debate^ Die Lunar, leptimo die

Decemb. 1640. thefe jour JeVeral Votes pajjed upon them^

li>ithoutfQ inuchas one Negative Voice to any of them^ (j^^'^)

I. ^' 'Hat the charge irapofed upon the Subjedsfor the providing
m and furnifhing of Ships, and the Aflelsmentsfor raifing ofmo-
-*• nty for that purpotc, commonly called Shif-r/wtrey, are

againft the Laws of the Realm, the Subjects right of Property, and
contrary to former refolutions in Parliament, and to the Petition of
Right

2. That the extrajudicial Opinions of the Judges, publifhed in the

Star-chamber, and inroUed in the Courts at Wejimwjier, in hac verba.

The CASE.

Qoarles ^x.

WHen the good and fafcty of the Kingdom in general is concerned,

and the whole Kingdom in danger, whether may not the King by

Writ under the Great Seal of England command all tie SubJeCis in this

Kingdom at their charge to provide and furnijl) fiu h number of Ships, with

Men, Vi&nal, and Munition, and for fiich a time as he Jbali thinks ft, for

the defence and fafequard of the Kingdom from ftich danger and penl, and

by Law compel the doing thereof, in cafe of refufal or refra&orinej: j And
whether in fuch cafe is not the Kingthe file judg both of the danger, and

when and how thefame is to be prevented and avoided /

C. R.

Their
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Their Opinions.

MA]i it pleafeyour fffoji Excellent Majefly^ We havc^ arcorcl/ng to your

M-iJijiks comtfiaud, JcvcraUy, and ezcry wan by hitnjelf^ and all of
ustogethr^ taken into fcrivus cvnfideration the Cafe and ^cjtions fgned hy

your Mil]fiy^ and inclofed in )vur Letter : Andrveure of opinion^ thatrchen

the good and Jafety ofthe Kingdom in general if concerned^ and the rehole

Kingdom in dinger, your Majcfiy may hy Writ under the Great Seal ofEng-
land cotf/mand all the Subji&s fj this your Kingdom^ at their charge to pro-

vide and furnif) {/iih number of Ships, with Alen, FiHual, and ^Innition^

andfur fuch time oi your Mujejiypall thinly ftfor the defence and fafguard
of the KingdomfromJi:ch dam er and peril :) and that by l.uiv your Majejiy

may compel the doing thereof in cafe of refufal or rcfaQorimfs. And vce are

alfo of opinion ^ that in fuch caje your Majcfiy k the fule judge both of the

danger, and when and hom thefame is to be prevented and avoided.

In the whole, and in every part of them are againfl: the Laws of the

Realm, the Right of Property, and the Liberty of the Subjeds, and con-

trary to former Refolutions in Parliament , and to the Petition of
Right.

3, That the Writ following in hapc verba, viz..

CH ARLES byt^e (S?ace of <^OtJ, filing of England, Scotland,

France, aiiD ii^i;i'id,DEitnlifr of t^f faitlj, gEc Co our Kigljt

CruflV ant) aCUlLbelO\3ft) CLOUnfeUo; , fhomas lo?0 Coventry,

Jl^ecper of out ®im Seal of EnghuKi, t^^fcting. Cbf fe are to toill

anD rfqutre vou. tljat fonlK fafeguarD of tbe €^eas, ant) tcffiuc

of tbc ^ealm vou ilTuf fo2tl), 0? caufc to be iffueD fo<Jtb of our
i|)ig6 court of Cbancerp tbffe enfuing airug in tlie Jfonn foUotu=

ing Uiitl) Duplicates of t!)em, unter our <©;eat ©eal of England,

unto tbf couutifs, Cities, Co'itins. ant) places thereafter enfuing.

aiiDiO^ fotouig t^isCljaUbe rour Warrant-

REx, ^c. Vic. Com. nnftri Buck. Ballivis d^ Burgenfibm Burgi ^ paroch.

de Buckingham : Majori^ Ballivis, <& Burgenfibus Burgi de Chopping

Wicombe, 3i\hs Wicombc: Ballivis, Aldermannis, d^ Burgenfibus Burgi de

Aylesbury, ac probis homimbus in eifdem Burgis d^parochiis, 'd^ membris eo-

rundcm, d^ in Villis de Agmondifam, Wendover, d- Marlowe magna^ ac in

omtiibus aliis Villis, Burgis, Villat. Hamlet, d^ aliis locis in di&o Com. Buck,,

jalutem. £^ia datum eji nobis intelligi, quodpr^dones quidam, Pirat£ d^

maris Grajjatores tarn nominis Chrijiiani hojies, Muhumetatii, quam alii con-

gregat. Naves & bona ac mercimonia nonfolum Siibditorum nojirorum, ve-

rum etiam Subditorum Amuorum nojirorum in mari
,
quod per gentem An-

ghcanamab olim defendt confuevit, nefarie deripientes d^ Jpoliantes ea, ad li-

bitum juum dcportavere, hominefquc in eifdem in captivitatcm miferrimam

mancipantes. Cumque ipfos conf^icimus , Navigiufn indies prcCparantes ad

Mercatcres nofiros ulteriiis molejtand. d^ rignunt gravand. nifi citnts reme-

d,um appunatur, eorumque conatui virilius obvietur : cunilderatis etiam pcri-

culis qu<e undique his guerrinis temporibus imminent, ita quod nobis d^ Subdi-

tis nojiris defcnfwnem maris d^ regni, omni fejiinatienc qua puterimus accde-

rare

Memorandum
qtiodv.y.\\]jie

tcb. 1640. an.

rg Dom.f'egis

Cur. 1 6. i/iml

inot. &-omniii

^ fing. in lod.

conteata& ex-

frfjf.vacant.pir

jitdir.IMm ipi-

rit. & temp, in

Cur. Pari. Pir

Jo.BrorvnCUr.

Pari.
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rare convetiit : Nos volttita clefetifwni rcgni^ tuitioni pjnris^ fecuritati Sub-

ditoriim noftrcr falv<e co?!dttdiof?i NavJum d^ Mer( haficiizar' ad regn Kojir'

AfJQ.1' venient'. C^ de eodem regno ad partes exteras tranjetmt'. (aitxihati-

te Deo") providere ^ maxime aim nos & Progenitor es noftri Reges Anglt£

Domini maris prtedi&.fin/per ha&enus extiterint, d^ plunmum nos t^deret^

(i honor ijie regnk nojiris temporibus dtpercat , ant in aliquo iniminnntur.

CumqHeonm ijhid defenficnif quod omnes tangit, per onmes debeat fupportarfy

prctit per legem d" confitetudinem regni nojirtfieri confueverit. Vobisprtefat,

I'lcccom. Major. Baliivis^ Aldcrmannis, Biirgenfibus^ probis hominibus^ c^

omnibm aliis qttibnfcunqtte fiipramentionat. ViUis^ Bfirgis, Vill. Hamlet.^
locis (jtprad.eoriimqtfe membrisinfided^ligea?itiaqtiibi/s nobis tenemini^d^

(lait Nos <& hcnoremnojir. diligitis, necnonjub forisfaSur' omniumque qua

'?:obis fi risfacere poteritis firmiter injtingend. Mandamm^ quod tmam Na vent

de guerraportagii quadringcnt O' quinquagint. doliortim aim hominibvs tarn

Magijiris pcritis qitam Marinariis valentioribus & expcrtis^ centum d^ o&o-

ginia ad tninus , ac etiam tormentis tarn majoribus quum minoribns pulvere

tormentario ac hajiis d" telis, aliifque armatur. neeejjar^ pro guerrafuj^cien.

d^ tnm duplici esl{/ppamento, necnon cum Vidual.ujque adprimum diem Marcii

jam prr.xime j<.querJemad tot. homines competent, d^ab inde in vigintifex

feptimanoi ad cujiagia vejira tarn in visual, qv.am homimim fiilariis d^ aliis

adguerram necejjarjjs. per tempus illud juper defenfioxem maris in obfequio

ncjiro in Comit' cujiodis maris., cui aiftodiam mans antepr£di&' primum diem

Marta committimus^d' prout ipjc ex parte nojiradiUaverit morat'prdpararij

Et ad portum de Port]mouth citra dictum primunt diem Martii, duci faciatis.

Ita qi:od (int ibidem eodem die ad ultimum ad proficifcend' exinde cum navibtts

nojiris,& navibus aliorumfidelium Siibditorum nojirornm pro tuitione maris

d^ defenlone vejirnm & vefirorum^ repulfioneque, debeUatione d>" quorum-

cunque qua Mercatores nojires., d^ alios Subditos d" fideles pr^di&os in Do-
mir.ia nojlra ex caufa Mercatur Je divertentes, vel abinde ad prop/ decli-

nantcs juper mare gravare, jeu molejiare fatagent' : /jfignavimus autem vos

prd:Jat. Viceccm. cotn. noftri Buck- Majores d^ Balljvosl'jUarumd^BHrgo-

rumpr^cdid, ant aliquos Jex velplures vejirnm, quorum te prafat. Vic. Com.

nrjiri Buck- u>:um ejj'e v< lumus, injra iriginta dies poji receptionem hujus

Brevis ad ajjidend. quantum de crjtagiis pr£diiJ. juper pradiS. Burg, d^
paroch. de Suckjngham ac prxdiS^. Burg deCheppifg Wicombe, alias ]Vicombe,

d" pr^ed.Btirgi de Aylesbury^ cummembris ctrundem^d^Vill. de Agmondijl am.,

Weudover., d^ Marlovee magna , rum membr. eorundfm, feparatim poni aut

ajjtderi debeat. Et (ihujufmodi Alf.JJamenta infra pried, triginta dies per vos

I'ex vel plures vejirum fieri non coi/tigerint^ tit c ajjignavimus teprajat. ViC.

Com. nojiri Bucl{. ad ajjidend. kujuimodijiiper pr£ciV}lI.d^ Burgos d^ membr.

eorundemfuciend. prout rationabrliter VTcleris jaciend. Et volumus quod dc

lotofado tuo tu p-nejat. Vic. Buck.- jub figil/o tuo prdd. Major. & Ballivos

reddas certiores. Ajjignavimus etiam vos prajut. Ballivos O' Burgenjes Burgi

d' paroch. de Buckingham ad ajjidend. omnes homines in prxd. Burgo d^ pa-

roch.d^ membris eorundem., d- terr tcnen. in t ijdem(Navem vel partem Navis

prad. non habentes^ vel in cadem non dcja-vientes) adcontribuend. expenf.

circa provifionem pr<cmifiorum necefjar. d" jup^r pr^d. Burg, d^ parcch. cum
membr. corundem (ic ut pr£j'ertur ajjidend. d- ponend. viz.. quemlibet eortim

juxtajiatumjitum d^ficultutts jiiai d^ poriicnes jitper ipjos njjijjOS per dijiri-

diones atiojve modos dibit. Uvand, EjCcl/eCtores in hacparte nominand. €>

conjlituend. d^ omnes eos quos rebelles & contraries inveneritis in pr£mij/is,

curceri mancipand. in eod, moratur. quoufque pro eorum deliberatione ultcrius

duxcrimus
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duxerinnis vrdinaful. JjJ}g?7av7nins etiam tc profit. Mijorcm Vill£ C^ Burei
dc Cl-cppi^(^ Wicombe ad ajjidend. onitia hcmhicsin \rdd. Vill. & B»rg. ^
mcmbr. ejujdem., €J^ ten: tcnefi. in eijdcm Navcffi vel partem Navis tjon h.i-

be>!tcs, vcl in eadem von defervientes ad contribuend. expcnfis circa provifioncm

pr£wij]or.necejjar, Et f/tper pr£cl. Bnr(^iim cum menibriscji/fdef// fie ut pr^fir-

tnr ajjidend. C^ ponend. videl. qiiemlibct eoriif/ijitxtajidlum Jiiiim ^faculta-
tes fitas & portiones fi/pcr ipfos ajjcjjus per dijiri^ior,es aJiofvc mod.os debi-

tos levand. Et CoUettorcs in hac parte nominand. C^ co7?jiilucnd. d^ omnes

COS qiios rcbel/cf c^ coKirarios itwomis in prtCwrlfif^ca'-nri //^tancipand. in

eod. moratur. qiwiiftjue pro eoriim dcliheratione uUcritis duxcnmui ordinand.

JjJignuviniHs etiamvof pr^fat. BalJivos^Aldermannos^ Ci^ Binyenfes, Biirgide

Aylesbury prad. ad aJJidend. onwes homines in eodem B/irs^o ^ membrjs ejnf-

detu C^ terr. tenen. in eifdcm (^Navem vcl partem Navis pr^d. nan habentcs,

•vel in eadem non dejer7jientesj ad contribuend. expends circa provifionem pr£-

tnifforum ncajjar. &fuper pr£di&. Burgum d^ mcmbr . ej/ifdcm ftc ut prxfcr-

tiir ajjidend. d^ ponend. videl. qttemlibet corum jiixta jiatiim fmtm d^ facili-

tates Jhas d" portiones Japer ipjos ajjejjas per dijtridioncs aliofve modos debi-

tos levand. Et CoUe&ores in hac parte nominand. d^ conjlitiiend, d^ omnes

eos qnos rebelles d^ cofttrarios invcneritis in pr£mijfis, carreri mancipand. in

eod. moratur. qiiotifquc pro eoriim delibcratione ulterius dnxcrimHs ordinand.

Et vlterins ajjignaviwus te pr^fut. Vic. Com. nojiri Buck: ad ajjidend. omnes

homines in prad. villis dc AgmondiJJMm, IVendovcr, d^ Marluwe magna, d^
in membris eorundem, ac in omnibus aliis Villis

.,
Burgis., Villat. Hamlet. &

aliis locis in di&o Com. Buck,, d" terr. tenen. in eijdem (Navcm vel partem

Navis pr<cd. non habentes^ vcl in eadem non defervientes ^ ad contribuend. ex-

pen(is circa provifionem pr<£mijjeri!m necejjar. Etjuper prxd.Villas, Burg. ViU.

Hamlet, d" locos, cum membris cerundem, fic ut pr£jerttir ajjidend. d^ po-

nend. videl. qucmlibct eonim juxta Jtattimftium^d^ facultates jitas, d^ portio-

nes ftipcr ipfos ajjefas per difiriSiones aliojve modos debitos levand. Et CoEc-

&ores in hac parte nominand. d^ lonjiituend. d^ omnes eos qitos rebelles d^
contrarios inveneris in pr£mijjis, carceri mancipand. in eod. moratur.quoujque

pro eorttm deliberatione tiltcrius duxerimus ordinand. Et ulterius vobis man-

damus quod circa pramifa diligent, intendatis, d^eafaciatis, d^ exequamini

cumeJJcClujub periiulo incumb. Nolumus autem quod colore pr£dicfi man-

dati nojiri plus de eijdcm hominibus levari fac. quam ad pr£mijja Ju^cict ex-

penjas neccjJar. aut quod quifquam qui pecuniam de contribntionibits ad pr£d.

ciijiag.ficicnd. levaverit., ea/ji vclpartem indc aliquam penes je detineat, vel

ad alios ujusquovis qu£fito colore appropriare pr£fifmat, volentes quod ft plus

quam fufficiat collegium jucrit, hoc interfolventes pro rata portionis ipjis con-

tingen. exfolvatiir. T. d^c.

Convenit cum Recordo ScExani.

Per me J o H-. C A s s e.

And
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And the other Writs, commonly called the Ship-writs, are againfl: the

Laws ofthe Realm, the Right of Property, and the Liberty of the Sub-
jeifls, and contrary to former Refolutions in Parliament, and to the Pe-

tition of Right.

4. That the Judgment in the Exchequer in Mr. Hampdens Cafe , a

Tranfcript whereof followeth 7« h<ec "verba: (vi%. ^od jeparalia brevia.

prtedi&a d^ retorna eorundem^ acfchedul. pradicf. eifdem uy.ncxat. ac materia

in eifdem content. fti_ff{cien. in lege exiji. ad praf.Joh. Hampden depra:di&is

viginti folidis ftiper ipfiim in forma & ex cauja pr^d. ajjejjis^ onerand. Jdeo

cunjideratum eji per eojdem Barones^ quod prxd. Johannes Hampden cle eijdem

viginti folidis oneretur , d^ inde fatisfaciat.") In the matter and fubftance

thereof and in that it was conceived that Mr, Hampden was any way
chargeable, is againft the Laws of the Realm, the Right of Property, the
Liberty of the Subjeds, and contrary to former Refolutions in Parlia-

ment, and to the Petition ofRight.

Thefe Votes were afterwards tranfmitted by the Houfe ofCommons
to the Lords, and delivered by Mr. Saint-John now his Majefties Soli-

tor General, at a Conference of both Houfes of Parliament , held 16
Car. 1640.

T>ie Mercur, z o. die Jan. 1 6^0,

It was Refolved by the Lords upon the Queftion,

lS(mine contradicente :

L'~F"Hat the Ship-Writs, the extrajudicial Opinions of the Judges

J therein, both firft and laft, and the Judgment given \nMr.Hamp-
dens Cafe, and the proceedings thereupon in the Exchequer Chamber,
are all illegal, and contrary to the Laws and Statutes of this Realm,
contrary to the Rights and Proprieties of the Subjcdls of this Realm,
contrary to former Judgments in Parliaments, and contrary to the Peti-

tion of Right.

Likewife Refolved upon the Queftion

,

Netnine contradicente :

n. 'TpHat the extrajudicial Opinions enrolled in the Exchequer Cham-

^ I ber, and in other Courts concerning Ship-money, and all the

proceedings thereupon are illegal in part and in whole, and contrary to

the Laws and Statutes of this Realm, and contrary to the Rights and
Proprieties of the Subjefts ofthis Realm, and contrary to former Judg-
ments in Parliaments, and contrary to the Petition of Right.

T)ie
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Die Veneris^ 1 6. die Februarii, 1 640.

T1
Pon the Report of the Right Honourable the Lords Committees

^a appointed to confidcr of the way oi Vacating of the Judgment in

the Exchequer concerning Ship-money, It was Ordered by the Lords
Spiritual and Temporal in the High Court of Parliament afiembled, That
the Loid Keeper, or the Mafterof the Rolls, the two Lord Ciiief Julci-

ccs, and the Lord Chief Baron, and likewife the Chief Clerk of the Star-

Chamber, fliall bring into the Upper Houfe of Parliament the Record
in the Exchequer of the Judgment in Mv.HiUfipdens Cafe concerning

Ship-money ^ and alio the feveral Rolls in each leveral Court of Kings

Bench, Common-Pleas, Exchequer, Star-Chamber, and Chanccry,where-
in the Judges extrajudicial Opinions in the Cafes made touching Ship-

money be entered, and that a Vacut fliall be made in the Upper Houfe of
Parliament of the faid feveral Records. And likewife the Judgment of
Parliament touching the illegality ofthe faid Judgments in the Exche-

quer, and the proceedings thereupon, and touching the illegality of the

extrajudicial Opinions ot the Judges in the faid feveral Courts concerning

Ship-money, be annexed and apoftiled unto the fame : And that a Copy
of the Judgmtnt of the Parliament concerning the illegality of the faid

Judgment in the Exchequer, and the faid extrajudicial Opinions of the

(aid Judges concerning Slupmoney, be delivered to the feveral Judges of

Affize; And that they be required to publifti the fame at the Aflizes in

each fevciai County wiihiniheir Circuits, and to take care that the fame

be entered and enrolled by the feveial Clerks of AfTizes; And if any En-

cry be made by any Cfjios Rotiiloriim, or Ckrk ofAfiize, ofthe faid Judg-
ment in the Exchequer, 01 ofthe faid extrajudicial Opinions of thejud-

?es, that feveral J^acats he made thereof, fer judicium in Parliament :

And tiial an Aft cf Parliament be pr.'pared againft the faid Judgment

and exi Injudicial Opinions, andagainfl: the Proceedings touching Ship-

money.

Memorandum quod Viccfimo fe[Himo die Fehr. 1(^40. Jmwcpe rc^gni

%e^is Domini nojlri Caroli Angli<& decimo fexto :

VAcatur iftud Recordum (^ 'judiciufuinde habiUtm per conf.derationem

&judicium Doniinomm Spiritual.& Temporal, in Curia, Parliam. &
irrotulamentum djtifdem cancdatur.

Memorand' quod Vicefimofe^timo die Feb. pned. »

Stud hrotnl. & omnia & fingula in ecdem contenta ^ exprejjavacantur

per Judicium Dominurum Spiritualium & Temporaliitm in Curia Par-

liamentum. ^'

And that all the Rolls be rafed crofs with a Pen, and fubfcribed with

the Cleik of the Parliaments hand. All which was accordingly done in

open Court.
Ff - J^fttr
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After this it was Refolvedupon the Queftion,

Nemine contradkente :

THat the Refolutions of the Judges touching the Shipping-money,

and the Judgment given againft Mr. Hampden in the Exchequer,

and all the Proceedings thereupon, are againft the Great Charter, and

therefore void in Law.

Refolved upon the Queftion,

Nem'me contradkente

:

TUitVacats and Cancellations (hall be made of the Refolutions of
the Judges touching the Shipping-money j and of the Enrolments

thereof in thefeveral Courts, and of the Warrants for Ship-Writs, and

proceedings therein 5 and the Judgment given againft Mr. ii?w/>^e», and
proceedings thereupon;, and that Entries be made of thole ^f<?^/ upon
the feveral Rolls, according to the Form read in the Houfe. '

\ Eodem Vk.

ORdered that thefe Refolutions be added to the former 'judgments of this

Houfe concerning Shipping-money,n'/'/V/j //;e jfW^ex are to pitUifj at tke

AJJizes ifi theirfeveral Cottnties^ and to be Entered and Enrolled in thefeveral

Counties by the Ckrk^of the Jjfizcs.
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The (Certificate of Sir John Denham, E^ight, one of
the Karons ofthe Exchequer^ concerning Ship-money,

2 6, Maiiy Anno T>om. i <^3 8.

MAy it pleafe your Lordftiips, I had provided my felf to have made
a fhort Argument, and to have delivered my Opinion, with the

Reafons^ but by reafon of want of reft this laft night, fmy old Difeafe

being upon me^ my ficknefs and weaknefs are greatly increafed , info-

much that I cannot attend the bufinefs as I defire. And if my Opinion be
required, it is for the Plaintiff.

Jo. Denham.

Serjeants Inn in Fleetjireet

26. Maii, 1638.

Hisfecond Certificate^ d'treSled to the Lord Qnefjufiice Bramfton^

28. Maii, 1658.
My Lord,

UNderftanding that fome mifconftruftion was taken by fome in the

Declaration ofmine Opinion, which I defired your Lordftiip the

lafl Saturday to deliver in my name , for farther fatisfaftion therein, al-

though I was moft defirous to have paflTed my Vote in filence in this

Work of weight, by reafon I heard not the laft four Arguments, yet I

delivered my Opinion for the Plaintiff, which I took to be Hampden, by
reafon it appeared by the Record, that he coming in upon Procefs, ^£-
rJturfe colore fr£miJJorum gravitervexari, d^ hoc tuinus jujle^^c. which
fatisfied me that he was Plaintiff. And therefore I now declare my Opi-
nion for Mr. Hampden, who did demur.

I (hall onely deliver thele two Reafons for maintaining of ray Argu-
ments.

Thefirftis, That hisMajeftyis, Sola. &Si/premaJuJiitiaRegni : And
the Rule ofthe Law is, and hath always been, ThathisMajefty candono
wrong. And thereupon arifeth another Rule in our Law, (which I give

for my fecond Reafon^ That the Kings Majefty ("being of an incorporate

capacity) can neither take any Lands or Goods from any of hisSubjefts,

but by and upon a Judgment of Record, which according to our daily

experience in the Exchequer, there muft precede fome Judgment in that

or fome other Court of Record, whereby his Majefty may be entituled

either to the Lands or Goods of a Subjeft. As namely, where Seizure

of Goods ofaSubjeftis made for his Majefty, cither upon Outlawries,

Attainders, or matters ofthe like nature, as in Cafes ofSdfure in the

Court ofExchequer, where Seifures are given by the Statute : yet with-

out a Judgment in that Court, upon a Trial for the King, the Goods are

not to be recovered to the ufeof the King, as forfeited.

Upon confideration whereof, and comparing the fame with his Maje-

fties Royal Writ, I find no Judgment thereupon had or given, which were
the chiefeft R.eafons ofmy opinion for Mr. Hampden.

28. Maii, 1638.

F f 2 Sir
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Sir John Finch Knight , Lord Chief fujlice ofthe Qom^

mon/PleaSy his aArgument tonching the Ship-money

in the Exchequer Chamher^ June p. 1(^38.

A
Writ under the Great Seal of England^ dated Angtiji 4, 1 1 Car.

went to the SherifFof Bnckinghamjhhe fSir Peter Temple") comman-
ding that a Ship of450 Tun and 180 Men, to be furnifhed with

!

all Ammunition and Tackling at Port/wouth, for 26 Weeks, to go with

other ot his Majefties Ships, and of the Subjed, to defend the Dominion of
the Sea and Realm, being in danger 5 and for to affefs all his Majefties Sub-

jefts, and all the Inhabitants within the faid County : and all Occupiers,

Tennants there, that have no part in a Ship, nor ferve in the (ame, to con-

tribute for and towards the preparation and felting forth of the Ship ac-

cording to their abilities.

The Record oiCertiorar. (aith5'/<?'^A.Af^/7(5?cw7e is within the faidCoun-

fy, ard was aflfefled at a reafonable rate 3 andthat the (um of 20 /. was

aflefled upon the Lands of J. Hampden Elq^ as by a Schedule of March ^.

1 2 Car. annexed unto the Certiorar. may appear.

Whereupon a Mittimus., May 5.13 Car. with the Certiorar. and Sche-

dule was directed unto the Barons ofthcExchequer to do there for thefum

\xr\Y>di\6 prout dejure ^- per legem d^conjiietud.Reg.nojirifuer.faciend.

A Scrrefac. upon this went forth of the Exchequer to warn Mr.Hamp-
den to (hew caufe why he fhould not pay the 20 s. upon the return of

which Mr Hampden appeared, and demanded Ojer ofthe Writ Certiorar.

Mittimuf^ and Scirefac. and upon hearing of them read, he demurred, and

Mr. Attorney joined, then my Lord Chief Baron,and the Court ofExche-

quer, andjourned it to the Exchequer Chamber, defiring the advice of all

his Majeftiesjudges,and look what advice we,or the greater number of us

give, the Court ought and muft give Judgment upon it accordingly.

Irrthe debating of this Cafe, there have been great variety of Opinions

amongft the Judges^ a thing ufual and frequent in all great Cafes and Con-
fultations, which (hews commonly the difficulty ofthe thing, and argueth

a candor and clcarnefs in the Judges, between whom Combination and

Confpiracy would be moft odious. AH that have gone before me, havein

one thing agreed, that it is the greateft Caufe that ever came in any ofour

memories, or memorial ofour Predecefiors.

As the Sun arifing in the Horizon (hews not the Figure (b clear, as when
itisbeholdcn in the Meridian, (o by mixing many impertinencies with the

Cafe in Judgment. It hath been apprehended to be of a more tender

confequence then indeed it is, yet tender and weighty it is, if equally

weighed in one ballance, we may put the Regal power, or rather the Re*

gality it felf in the other, the Priviledges and Liberty of ,the Subjcdl in his

Perfon and Eftate.

To lookupon either of thelc, or both, through the multiplying glafs

ofAffcdtion, is to hold neither of them true^, neither can they be (b

truly difcerned, much le(s to multiply by the glafs of Fanfie, and there-

fore Juffice need to hold the Beam (trait.

I cannot fear my (elf, when Vulgar Cenfure hath executed it felfupon
everyone that hath delivered himfcif in this matter, yet I will not fa}',

Dominepofnifii me in Inbrico loco, for we that do (it here, do move in a I

Sphere I
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Sphere, and fhould belike the primum mobile^ according to whom all

others are to ftcer their courfe, and Judges themfelves muft move fteadi-

ly upon their right Poles, as I hope this Court will.

What Judge Ibever he be that is elevated by popiHar applaufe, or ani-

mated by the contrary to accumulate honour, is fitter rather to \ivt fece
RomuliqMiimwpol/ciu Anglic.

Nor will r lofetime, remembrirg the ftrickt Oathof a Judge, who
fhouldexpvllall therefpefts, and fpeak his conlcience, I hope none of
us forget the duty we owe to God and the King, End Commonwealth,
and to our felves ^ I (hall eddcavour to fatisfie my Confcience in all that

that I Ihall fay, and they forget their duty to the yrft, and humanity to-

wards us, thet lay or think the contrary of any one of us, fomeof us

have Fortunes and Porterities, and therein have given Hoftages to the

Commonwealth, and as much intereft in this cafe as Mr, Hampden.
Thofe that want thofe bleflings want thofe temptations that make

them dream of ( or hunt for J Honour, or Riches to perpetuate their

Name and Families: To them nothing can be more precious than the

balm of integrity, which will preferve theirnames and memories j It

cannot be prefumed hut that we fhould fpeak our Confciences fince we I

well know fhortly (as the Pfalmift fays J Corrnption jJjalJfay^ lamthjifa-
'

ther^andthe Werm^I am thy mother.

In handling this cafe no man can think I fhall do other than right here-

in 5 I am troubled rather for a method, than mattery rather howtodif^
pofe what I find, than find what to difpofe j I fhall endeavour fhortly

and clcraly, ( confidering the time I have to fpend, and the weigh-
tinefsof the matter about which lam to fpeak) to deliver my opinion

with the reafons of it, and my endeavour fhall be rather to contrad than

omit,

I have, with the beft care I could, taken my notes of all that hath

been faidfororagainftMr. Hii«»p(^e», and have, according to the mea-
fure of my underltanding, weighed and pondered all that hath been
fpoken both at the Bar, and by my Brothers, and beftowed many
hours in meditation about them, which the time ofrefl and repofe might

have challenged.

Before I enter into the Cafe, I fhall fpeak of the fleps and degrees by
which this caufe hath come to judgment, whereby it will clearly appear

with what Clemency, Wifdom, Juftice, and Goodnefs his Majefly hath

proceeded in this bufinefs.

The firft Writ went out to the Port Towns and Maritine parts of the

Land the twentieth of 05<?^cr , 10 K.Car. upon advice taken between
hisMajelty and his Council, before then of thofe Writs I can fay no-

thing, for I was commanded at that time to attend another fervice about

another employment, the Forreft of Deane, but it is well known the re-

folution taken by his Majefty therein was grounded and relied upon the

Judgment and learning of Mr. Noy, Attorney General, a man of great

Learning, and one that had great infight into Records, by whom the

matter was firfl prepared, colleded, and digcfled, and afterwards im-

parted to fbme of his Majefties learned Council, and afterwards to fome

other eminent perfons of the Commonwealth of no lefs judgment and

knowledge of the Laws of this Realms and upon confultation with my
Lord Chief Baron, and his Majefties Barons of the Exchequer, his Ma-
jefty commanded thofe Writs to be fent forth, againft the legality of

which nothing hath bee truly alleaged •, it is true, they are not in

Judgment
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Judgment properly before us, and if method did not preft it, I (hould

not have mentioned them.

i.OBob. lo. of hisMajeftiesReign his Majefty was pleafed to com-

mand me to ferve in the place that now I do, and thofe Records, Writs,

Commiflions, and other Prefidents were brought to me, as they had

been formerly to my Lord Chief Juftice, and my Lord Chief Baron,

and we there did confer together, and delivered our opinions in writing

under our hands.

Upon view and diligent perufal of a multitude of ancient Records,

and Writs, and other Prefidents of E. I. E. 11, and £.111. and other Re-
cords of other Kings Reigns; we delivered our opinions in thefe words,

That the Domimon efthe Sea belongeth to the King, and that he is (ole

Lord and Proprietor of the fame; in which rcfpedl his Excellent Maje-

fty thefe Regalities and Royal Powers is to defend againfl: all Holtile

Aftions, Intrufions, and Invafions, as well the good of his Subjeds as

ftrangers, importing and exporting their Commodities; and for the

defence of the Kingdom, and for the better performing whereofthe
Cinque Parts have been required to prepare fuch a certain number
of Ships ofdivers Burdens, and Men of Arms, and at fuch times at their

own charges from time to time as the fame Writs and the prefent occafion

required , and for the time and place, and refidence of their attendance

hisMajefty was thefole Appointerand only Judge, and this was the con-

ftant ufein the Reigns ofthofe Kings,and this was agreeable to the Com-
mon Law of England^

i'),Novef»b. 16^^. before the next Summer hisMajefty finding the

danger to grow general, and conceiving there was little reafon that the

Maritine parts (hould bear the whole charge, for that the fwhole Realm
was interefted therein; afterwards he required our opinions, viz. my
Lord Chief Juftice, my Lord Chief Baron, and my felf, in June 1635,
After conference together, we delivered our opinions, and upon con-

fultation conceiving the reafon of the Prefidents before, and the rule of
the Law and Reafon requiring that when the whole Kingdom was in

danger, the defence that concerned the whole Kingdom fhould he born
by all the Subjeds of the Kingdom : This was firft verbally delivered to

hisMajefty,and afterwards we put it in writing under our hands in thofe

words prout,&cc. whereas the charge of defending the Sea had been im-

pofed upon the Cinque Ports, fo where the whole Kingdom is in dan-

ger, thewholechargeought to be maintained by all theSubjeds of the

Realm.

And amongft other Writs, this to the Sheriff of Biicki»gham went
forth at the time aforefaid, after which hisMajefty finding fomequefti-

on made of the legality of it, he called all his Judges, not fingle, or

any one in a Corner, but becaufe he would have every one of them
truly informed, required them to advife together, and every one ofthem
by themfelves to give his opinion, according to which we fevcrally,nnd

every man by himfelf, and all of us together delivered our opinions un-

der our hands in this manner, viz^

That when the good and fafiety of the Kingdom in general is con-

cerned, and the whole Kingdom in danger, of which your Majefty is

the fble Judge, your Majefty may by writ under your Great Seal of Ejjg-

/rfWcommand ail the Subjects of this your K.ingdom at ihcir charge to

provide and furnifh fuch a number of Ships with Men, Munition, and
I Viftuals, and for fucW a time as your Majefty lliall think fit, for the

I
defence
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defence and fafety of the Kingdom from fuch danger and peri), and that

by the Law your Majefty may compel the doing thereof^ in cafe of
refutal, which (the Claufe hts MajeJIy rras fikjiulge of wns only put in

by ten of us ) my Brother Huttofi^ having not (ten nor weighed the Pre-

fidents, took time to advifc, and gave no opinion at this Conference
between us^ and my Brother CrctfA. had the fame reafbn, being not ac-

quainted with thofe Writs, but yet fubfciibed his opinion fingly by him-
fclf, December 1 63 5. ( vjt..')

That where the good and fafety of the Kingdom is in danger, ofwhich
hisMajefty is the fole Judge, his Majerty may command all his Subjedisat

their charge to provide and furnifh fiich Ships at Sea with men and Mu-
nition as (liall be neccdary for the defence thereof, and this I hold to be

agreeable to Law and Rcafon.

Though I received nothing of this his opinion in his Argument, yet

he (till holdeth it, wherein I obferve :

1. That theKingisthe foJe Judge of the danger, and whether it be

imminent.

2. Not only that tlie King may in fuch danger command his Subjefts

to defend the Kingdom in cafe of ncceffity, but that the charge of the

defence ought to be born by all the Realm in general, which opinion

was more independent than the reft, for that our opinion before it had

relation to the Prefident of Maritine parts, but this was that the Subject

might be charged abfolutely ; and this was delivered by him readily and

chearfuUy without hefitation,he will not deny it 3 I fpeak not of this as

of a thing whereby he ought to have been concluded, but that all the

world (hould know that his Majefties Regal and Legal Power go hand in

hand together, and that his Princely love and affcciion to his Subjeftsis

fuchthatheis willingto prevent all miftakes, and I fpeak it alfo tothis

end, that when Judges fingly deliver their opinions to the King not ex-

amining the rcafons that moved them unto it we ought to fee very

good and pregnant reafbn to vary from that opinion, though it be not

binding.

This his Majefty required for his own private fatisfaftion, and this

I dare boldly fay was fo delivered by us, that no one Judge knsw the

opinion of the reft.

When his Majefty found flacknefs infome of his Subjefts in co.^'/ibu-

ting towards this charge, and thinking that it proceeded rather from mif-

underftanding of the Law than from want of duty, as dcfirous of his

Princely love to avoid all miftakes, did upon the fecond of February,

1636. i'end a Letter to all us his Majefties Judges and Barons of the Ex-

chequer, thereby requiringour feveral opinions about which we all con-

ferred, and the particulars, wherein our opinions were required, had

been long thought upon, and confidered of before, or elfe We \vere much
to blame, for we had it time enough to think upon it ; and though

our anfwer was returned the feventh of the fame Month of Febrftarj.,

yet we had itin our confiderations from Juf.e 1655. fifteen Months be-

fore the anfwer before the anfwer rcturned,there was no furprize, I will

fpare to name our opinion then delivered, for it hath been repeated be-

fore, when we came to the debate and voting of this, we broke the Writs

into fevei al parts and queltions, as,

Firft, When the good and fafety of the Kingdom in general is con-

cerned, and the wlioie Kingdom in danger, whether it ought not to be

defended at the charge of the whole Kingdom, and agreed it was iu;a

voce t7nllo contradiceMte^x.hAX. it ought. Secondly,
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2. Whether the Charge ofthe Defence might not be commanded by

j

the King 5 which was alfo agreed that it might.
!

5. Whether the King was not the fok- Judge both oF the danger, and !

when and how it was to be pre%'er.tcd, vvhertin my Brothers (^Hmtcn and
|

Crook.) did agree it likewite, that he was fole Judge ofthe danger. VVh;?t
;

their Opinions are now, and wherein they ditter, I (liall with their good
'

leavcs,examine5 and their Reafons and Difiercncc^\^though indeed oi the \

Kings being the fole Judge in their Arguments, my Bioihcr CVtf<?4 ip.ike
|

nothing of his Opinion therein, nor my Brother Hitttcn nothing againft

it ) but we delivered not our Opinions upon the Cby,) nor was it fo
|

required by his Ma jefty. It was then alfo declared by all of us, that we *

delivered not our Opinions as binding Opinions ^ nor were they fo requi-

red by his Majeliy. Of all which, I dare boldly lay, his Majefty was truly

informed 5 and this was alfo foon after publillied at his command, and re-
|

corded by my L. Keeper and L. Privy Seal 5 the firfl: of them ufing many
\

ArguraentsandfoundCoIleiftions, delivered it in charge of hisMajeftics

Judges to deliver it in their Circuits, which might have fatisfied any that

refpeftcd not their own private benefit,and Mr Har,?pd.o?3\\, I thii.k,hath

the leaft reafon to complain, being adclied but 20 /. a contemptible furr',

in refpedof his annual Revenue, to bring this Cafe to Judgment. Yet his

Majelfies clemency appears to be great herein, in that he would not de-

bar any to queftion the lawfulnefs of it, though he hath permitted Arcana

Impcrii^uay, Imperiitmipfttm^ I would to God I could not fay, even too li-

centioufly debated at this Bar. I fpeak it not by way of rcprthen(lon,but

admonition to the Counfel who are to be commended in that they have

done their duty faithfully for their Clients ^ yet I may lay (uch a Ravd
and diving into the Kings Revenue, and fecret Eftate^ofPrinccs,and what

fuccecding Kings may be or do, it doth not well become thefe prcfent

Times : it would not have been endured in the beft preceding Times.

It was not well done to doubt fucceeding Pofterity, that promife 3$

much as any of their Predeceflors have done before us for the good of
the Common-wealth.

It was not well to clog the Caufe with fo many Prefidents, impoflible

to be throughly oblerved 5 but our example (I hopej (Imll be a bar

hereafter, and our care fhall be to prevent it, being a great hindrance to

the expedition of Juftice, and caufes of great expence to the Subjcd^s

long attendance about their Caufes here, which may prove a greater

charge than in providing Ship's for defence ofthe Realm.

I come now to the Cafe as it ftands in Judgment before us, wherein

my Method (hall be

,

I. Firfl to examine what the Cafe is.

2.Secondly,! wil give myOpinion oftheCafe,withfthe Reafons thereof.

5, I will anfwer the Objcdions made againft it.

4. Fourthly, I will fpeak ofthe Form and Qiiality ofthe Writ 4. An<!.

the Cert7orar\ the Mittimus, and the Scire Far: out of the Exchequer, and

to all thefe with what brevity lean, I will fpeak, according to the weight

of the Cafe, where variety ofOpinions give jutt caufe to balhnce thcra^

the Cafe muftrife out ofthe Record, and muftfbndor fall upon that.

1. Firfk for the Cafe it felf '5 and therein Hrft I will lliew what danger

there is, that is, the Ground ofthe Charge,

2. What things there are to maintain it : As for other things they tend

unto the defliuiIVion of the Cafe.

Firff, lam ofOpinion that the danger of the whole Kingdom ought

to
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to be expreffed clearly, for clfe the ground-work failcth ; for if no dan'

ger, norcafon for the charge, I am' ofopinion, that in the Wnt^.Ang.
it ought to be expreffed, and not in the Mittrtnus ; though as my Bro-

ther jfwcj- obferved, the Af/«/w;Kf comes time enough to Mt. Hampden
to give him notice, yet he was not liable to the Charge, but by the Writ

4- ^^g-

It is objedicd that the dnnger is not clearly expreffed, for it is not upon
words ofcertainty,but by way of incertainty,^«tf<^ clutnm cji nobis inteUigi.

Secondly, FortheCaufesofthe Writ, that it hath not relation to the

danger of the Kingdom, but to defend the Sea-coafts againft Pirats, &c.
they are not worthy of a Eloyal Navy, as my Brother Crook^ alfo ob-
ferved.

But I hold firft, that the danger is fufficiently expreffed, f<?r////?/e/2/<r//^

fereshabet, datum nobis eji inteUigi^ a thing very ordinary with us, and
in all former Writs ex reUitiotie^ c^r, ^od vulgaris opinio iji, d>c.

Although my Lord Chief Baron parallel'd this to the Cafe of Pat-
tents, Ex certafcientia (which is nothing alike) for there before the King
pa(s away Land, he may be informed he may do it 5 but I hold as this

Cafe is, the danger will not permit to be examined whether there be juft

caofe offear, for then it might receive delays, which are dangerous, and
the Kingdom be loft while we are difputing.

And then for thePhrafe it felf, datum eji nobis intel/igi^ it is fufEcient

that the King knows there is danger ; and therefore if it had been but

one\y intel/igimus, nonecandeny it, but ithad beenfufficient j and what
difference is there between intelligintus, C^ datum eji nobis inteUigi^ that

fets forth the knowledge of the danger, and this fhews the means where-
by he doth know it, vt datum eji nobis inteUigi, this goes farther than ex

aiiditH rumor eji^ &c. therefore unlefs the King fliould go out of the

Kingdom to fee the danger, can itbeotherways exprefled ?

Secondly, I hold that the danger it felf^ with the motives in the Writ,

are futiicient 5 alfo the motives are great depredations of the Subje(3;s

Goods and Life. But it is not upon this I reft, for this hath relation to

Pirats leading divers Chriftians into Captivitj',thefc are good raotives,and

(as one ofmy Brothers faid wellj though thefe have relation to Pirats ^

yet Bellnm Piratiatm points at us as much terror as Hannibalad Portas.

Iftiall not much rely upon that, that theEnemiesof Chriftendom, and
of this Nation, did prepare ad Mercatores nojlros tdteriiis t»olejiand\ nos

ad regnnm gravand' nifi citius remedium apponatur,(^c. But this, Confide-

ratis periailis qu£ undique his gi/errinis temporibus imminent ib10 ita quod no-

bis d^jubditis nojiris defenjioncm maris ^ regni omni fejiinatione qua pote-

rimus convenit,&c, fhews otherwife than for the Pirats ; this Defence
was requifite. Therefore the next Claufe is , t^os volentes defenfionem

Regni, tuitionem Maris, fecuritatem Subditorum nojirorum, c^c. And there-

fore that Salva conduSfionc Navium <^ Mercha7idizarnm qu£ ad regnum

nojirum Af^gH^e vcnerint & de codem regno ad partes exteras tranfeunt, &c.
take not away the former words, or limit them. As for the Claufe in

the Mittimus, I ftand not upon it ', nor t\\:xtSalus Reg. d^'Pop. nojiri Angl.

pcriclitabit}(r,&ic. admit there had been no preamble or exprefs mention

of danger, I hold the Command itfelf isfufficient fetting forth of the

danger 5 which is, that the Ship be with other his Majefties Ships, and
the Ships ofother his Majefties Subjedls at Portfmoutb the firft day of
March next following : the words of the Record be, Exindecnm Navi-

bifs nojiris &• Navibus aliorum jidclium Subditorum nojirorum pro tuitione

G g Maris
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Object.

Maris &defeK[io«e tioftrorum & veflrortim.^c. and particularly to exprcfs

the danger is not neceflaiy ^ for the King, the fole Arbiter of Peace and

War, beft knows it. And it was the practice in former times, and lb no

wifdom for the King, who is the fole Arbitrator of Peace and War, to ex-

prefs the danger in particular, when Arras ufually go before Heralds, nor

is it the ufe of Princes to Complement, to tell the Enemy chat they will,

or intend to invade their Lands, and therefore 1 hold, though it might

be more clear, yet /itf?/ c/? qnodfiifficit^ I in my own confcience am fa-

tisfied the danger is certain enough expreded in the Writ, and fo 1 have

done with, firft, the Particular (fthe Danger) which was the ground of

this Writ. As to the fccond Particular :

What is alledged to be for the preventing of that Danger. My Bro-

ther H«^^^» and my Brother Crf?^?;^would have it to be railing of Money
by rcafon oftheClaufe in the Writ for the diftributionof theSurplufage j

but the Record is, ad ajjidetid. onwes homwes C^ ad cofitribuendnm Navem
vel partem Navis non hahenXes^&c. which (hews that it cannot be for Mo-
ney , neitheristhereany colour for Money, for it is to find aShip: and

if they have not oftheir own, theymuft build or buy one with their Mo-
ney. But there is a great deal of difference between payment of Money,

and finding ofa Ship : and if my Brother Crooh^^ required to find a Light-

horfe and Arms, he mull: buy one, or hire with his money, if he have

none, but yet the Charge is notoncly for Money, but to find a Light-

horfe.

But my Brother Crooh^ Objection is , if any Surplufage remain it fliall

be divided, and fo the Sheriff is to detain no part of it , but imploy

it for
~

'

nefit.

the Publick Good , and not convert it to his own private be-

To this lanfwer, That this fhews the equality of the Charge, which

is fitteft to be by payment ofmoney.

My Brother CrW^hath further objrfted, that an Inland County cannot

build a Ship, a great trouble for the County of Biickitighaw^ fo far from

the Sea, to build a Ship.

TothisI anfwer, that thofe of Bucks- may hire a Ship, if they may not

build one, and the words are but (parare') not for the Building, but Pre.

paring a Ship: and it was not meant that they fliould build it there, but

that they fliould contribute to the Building of a Ship in the moflfit and

convenient place.

Now in my opinion the King knowing and declaring the whole King-

dom to be in danger, and neccfiarily requiring his Subjeds to defend and

provide for this danger at Sea, the King may thereupon command all his

Subjefts to provide Ships to join with his Navy Royal againfi: theEnemy

of the whole Realm : and itis clear in the Cafe, and was the meaning of

us all, that the King muft join in the Charge, it being far from us to excufe

the King in his rateable part.

My Rcafons that the King may thus charge his Subjedfs to join with

him in the Def«nce :

!. The Defence of the Kingdom mufl: be at the Charge of the whole

Kingdom in general.

i. That the Power of laying the Charge is by the Policy and Funda-

mental Laws of this Kingdom folely inverted in the King.

:?. The Law that hath given thisPower to the King to do thefe things,

hath given him Means to put thcfe things in Execution.

In
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Inall thcfe I ftiall ground my felf upon Authorities in Law, and Prc-

fidents in all Ages.

1. Firfl, That the defence of the Kingdom muftbeat the charge of
all the Kingdom, I fhall prove from the Law of Nature, which is, that
every thing in nature ought to defend it felf

2. From the Kulc oftleafon, io\- quod omues tangit ab ofMnibus juipor-
tari debet.

5. Thirdly from the true ufe of all that we enjoy, which muft be abu-
fed if not imployed to and for the good aUo of ttiofe that come after us^

and neccdary it is for our poftcrity to have all fure and fafc. A good l^a-

tient will fpare fome bloud topreferve his own health, and a good Huf-
band will fpare (ome piece of his befl ground for Ditches and Fences to
preferve the reft; and he is an ill Husband that finds not fafety in that
he doth.

4. From the Law of Property ^ As every one hath a particular proper-
ty in his own goods, fo every one hath a property in general in anothers
goods, for the common good. For the Common- wealth hath a property
in every Subjeds goods, not onely in time of War, but alio in time of
Neceffity. In Peace therefore ifone take away my goods without my
confent, I have my Aftion and recover Damage. Doftor and Student favs,

both a Trefpafs of Lands and Goods is punifhable by Indiftraenr, and
Trefpafsat the Kings Suit, as well as at the Subjects : and this is by rea-

fonof the publick Interefl that the King hath in every Subjefc Goods
for the Common good.

Now the Rule and Maxim before, fo clearly and fully put and agreed
by all, is,that in cafe ofneceffity that is apparent, the Subject ought to de-

fend the Kingdom^ and my Brother Cr^^o^agreed in cafe ofdanger, fo it be
imminent, all men are bound in their Perfons and Eflates to defend the

Land and theKingdom.And when he fays they muft then cxponcrefe &f»a,
I think he means a man that takes and goes a Journey, may carry his mo-
ney with hm^Jed^fna, id efi^ bona & catal/aji/a^ or elfe means the King
cannot command their money without their confent, ofwhich I will fpeak

in its proper place.

I come now to the fecond part ofmy general Head, which is the Power
oflaying this Charge.

By the Fundamental Laws and Policy ofthis Kingdom, the fole Intereft

and Property of the Sea, Sec. is in the King ^ I will not fpeakof the Ori-

ginal of this Monarchy, this is fit rather for Civilians, Hiftorians, or the

Pen of a Divine, than a Judge 3tWeJ}mif;Jler-Hjl/ -^ nor will I fpeak of the

Divifion of Monarchies. The Poets (Iiy, that Saturn was the firft Founder
ofKingdoms 5 onely this I will fay, that for the excellency ofthe Govern-
ment of this Kingdom, through Gods bleffings, that none are more hap-

py than we. Look and fee in other Nations, and tell me if you can hnd
out any place v/here they can, and do enjoy thofe Mercies of Peace and
Plenty which we do. For as we may jullly fay, Fortunatus mmium
bova (i fua noverint Britannos : Nor will I perplex my felf with the

Original of this Nation and Monarchy. Some Stories are fabulous, and

others doubtful , nor any fo clear as to fet it forth certainly, though
they fpeak truly what is fijfficient for us to know : Nor is he the pooreft

man, ^i non potcji tjumerare fecus'-, nor he one of the worft Gentle-

men, that cannot ihew the Original of his Pedegree. The excel-

lency of this Monarchy is fufhcienr, that it is a Monarchy ; and that is

moft true which Fortefcne faith of our Laws and tJieir excellency : I

G g 2 agree
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oiEtJgland. Sea and Land make our Kingdom, and the King is Sponfus

Regni. Magdalen Colledge Cafe, S\v'john Davies ?^t^oxx^ Stat. 24. f/.8.

2 5 H. 8. I Eliz,. & I 'jac. the Soil oi the Sea belongs to the King , who
is Lord and Ible Proprietor of them 5 and good reafon why it fliould,

as is well maintained by Mr. Selden, that worthy and learned Author,

and I hope (hall be by his Majefty, and maintained with the Sove-

raign of the Sea, without whofcNavy this Authority can do little good.

The King holds his Diadem ofCod onely, all others hold their Lands

ofhim, and he of none but ofGod onely ; But this is but to light a Can-

dle for others. From hence onely I will obferve that none others can

(hare with him in his ablblute Power.

A Parliament is an Honourable Court , and I confefs it an excellent

means ofcharging the Subject, and defending the Kingdom, but yet it is

not the onely means.

An Honour the laft Parliament /^Car.i. was pleafed to beftow upon
me, which never any (hall with more refpeift remember than my felf, whom
they were plea(ed to chufe for their Speaker.

And, as my Brother Hutton faid, I conceive it a fit way by Parliament

to charge the Subjed , and I wi(h ibme for their private humour had not

fowed the Tares of Difcontent in that Field of the Commonwealth, then

might we have expected and found good Fruit 3 but now thebeftwayto

redeem this loft priviledge (forwhich we may give thofe thanks onely) is

to give all opportune appearance of obedience and duti(iilne(s unto his

M;ije(ties command.
The Two Houfes ofParliament, without the King, cannot make a Law,

nor without his Royal confent, declare it : he is not bound to call it but

whenheplcafeth; nor to continue it but at his pleafure. Certainly there

was a King before a Parliament, for how could there elfe be an Aifembly

of King, Lords, and Commons, and then what Soveraignty Was there in

the Kingdom but this? His Power then was limited by the pofitive Law,
then it cannot be denied, but originally the King had the Soveraignty of
the whole Kingdom.

Thirdly, The Law that hath given this Power,hath given means to the

King by his Authority to put it in execution. It is a very true Rule,
The Law commands nothing to be done, but it permits the ways and

means how it may be done, elfe the Law (hould be imperfcd, lame, and
unjuft, therefore the Law that hath given the Intereft and Soveraignty of
defending and governing the Kingdom doth alfo give the King power to

charge his Subjefts for theneceffary defence and good thereof

And as the King is bound to defend, fo the Subjefts are bound to obey.

Corbets Cafe. For the defence of the Kingdom, the Subjeftsare bound to

obey, and to come out of their own Counties, ifoccafionbc, and to pro-

vide Horfe and Arms in Foreign Wars, and fuchas are compellable now
to defend, Guns in ftead of Bows and Arrows, fo Munition, as Powder
and Shot, &c. Then if the Sea and Land be but one entire Kingdom, and
the King Lord of both, theSubjcd is bound as well for the defence ofthe
Sea as ofthe Land; and then all are bound to provide Ships, Men, Vi-

diuals, and neceflaries for that defence. Andfor us Klandcrs, it ismofl:

neccf]ary for us to defend our ftlves at Sea , therefore it was the great

Argument in 88. whether it was beft to fight with the Royal and invinci-

ble Navy or Armado ofSpain at Sea, orfuffcr them to land, and it was re-

folvcd clearly, that it was better to fight with them at Sea, though we loft

(he Battle, tlian our Ships to fiiffer them to land. But
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But then there was Hannibal ad prtas. To this I fliall anfwer
\

afterwards, but here the Maritine Towns lliall not help the Inland,

nor the Inland the Maritine, but each of them bear their own charge,

and defend themfelves; but of this I (hall fpeak hereafter yet un-
doubtedly.

Now I (liall endeavour clearly to prove this by authority in Law,
that there is np exprefs authority againft it, though there have been fome
Books cited by my Brother Button, and my Brother Crook^^ ( which I

(hall anfwer in their due place amongfl: other objeftions ) yet there is not
one Authority or Opinion, much lels Kefolution or Judgment, in necef-

fary timeof danger, that fays the King may not charge theSubjed for

the defence of the Kingdom.

Secondly, All thele Authorities that prove the King is trufted with
the defence of the Kingdom, and in divers cafes gives him Aids, Taxes,
Suhfid\es,&c. prove that the Subjeft is bound, in cafe of danger and
neceflity to pay them for defence of the Kingdom.

Thirdly, All the Authorities of Murage, Pontage, Saltpeter, &f.
(hew that for the good of the Publick thelCing isintercfted in the eftate

of the Subjedts, and may charge them much more ( if for the well-be-

ing ) than when the being it felf of the Common-wealth is at Stake, and
in danger.

Fourthly, The Authorities of commanding the perfon of the Subjed
to come out of their own Counties proves the power of command-
ing the perfon of the Subjeft into Foreign parts, as in the King, much
more the Eftates of men fbould be at his command in cafe of necelfary de-

fence of the Kingdom.

Fifthly, All the Commiffions of arraying men in £^. I. time, Ed. III.

Ed. IV. Ht'».VII. and Hen. VIII time, &c, they are all granted upon
the lame rea(on, and went outforthe necelJary defence ofthe Kingdom^
thefe Prefidents are not to command the perfon, but a Ship only yz/xf^

facultates [hch^ which are anfwcrable in reafon to the ancient Prefidents

from Authorities. I come to Prefidents.

Prefidents though they be not Judgments, yet they fhew the pra-

ftice of the Law, and what better Book have we in the Law than the

Book of Prefidents? Or what is there of more authority than that, for

we have not the twelve Tables for our Common Law.
The Common Law is but the common ufage of the Land, and there-

fore the Prefidents alleaged by the Kings Council are of good authority

to prove the Law in this cafe, wherein I Ihall not name the pjl^iculars,

they have been well remembred by Mafter Attorney and Mafter Solici-

tor, but I will mention the fubftance of them.

The firft Statute was before the ConquefV, in the times of EJ^^r, Al"

fred^ Etheldred, 8cc. the ufe was to defend the Kingdom at the charge

of the whole Kingdom by the Ediftof the King.

A ftrong inference from the Prefident of the grant to the Clergy and

Church of divers Priviledges with thefe exceptionsof p»/?«»/,&c. in

the time of Edi^ar, Alfied., Etheldicd.,Siic.

The Council o£ Enoch m Edgars ume, about 606. 621. mentioned by

the learned Antiquary Sir Het.rj Spelman^fol. 5 10, and after thefe follow

h£ fnat cof.jtHutiones, SiC. fol. 533. in which are excellent things good
for Church and Commonwealth, Cap. 2-^.Navalt-s expeditiones, if it be

no Aft, yet nothing is more hke an Ad of Parliament 5 Take thephrafe

ofthofc times, and certainly it was cither an Aft of Parliament, or a

proof
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proof of the Kings Power, that without Parliament he might charge

theSubjedt for the defence of the Kingdom in cafe of danger, and the

'word Expedition is ufed for War, and fometime for an Army, asCaJfio-

c.W«f,giving the rtafon of the Navy,rays , in the third place it (hews the

pradice of the Kings of £/,'^/d/;J to charge their Subjefts fur the defence

of the Kingdom in cale of danger.

Now, if this charge ofDuKgil be not taken away by any of the A6ls of

Parliament, it remains ftill, fays my Brother Hutton, and fo I think it

doth, or fomethinginlieuof it, for it is nbt taken away by the Aft of

Parliament.

1. In thefePrefidentsobferve firft, that they aje all upon the fame

common Reafon that this is.

2. Thefe Writs are not limited for their number or time, fothatthey

prove the power was in the King to charge his Subjedls.

5. In thefe Prefidents fome were to Inland Counties, as Huntington^

Bedford^ Buckingham, Leicejier, Oxford, Berks, Sec. and though they

went not generally to all Counties at one time, yet they went to them as

occafion was •-, and if the danger had required, the King, might ifhe had

pleafed, have fent to all, as well as to fome.

But becaufe there was never any time when all the Munition in the

Kingdom was drawn at one time to one place, may it not tlierefore be

done? The commanding fometimes of one, fomctimes of another, is an

Argument they may all be commanded, as occafion requires.

I do not build my opinion upon confufed Notions, but on Matters di-

gefted, on Prtfidents of weight, the chiefeft in refpeft of time , and

after the making of Magna Charta, 9 Hen. III. 15 Hen. III. m. 48.

18 i7(?//. III. m.7. and 13 Edrv.lW. m. Jj. 7^Ed%v. III. m. 4. 28 Ediv.I.

m. z^. and many other in Edn\ I. time, there is proving Coniribution

towards the maintenance of the Sea-coaftsfromInland5,as 25 Ediv.I.m.i^.

Abbot of Robertfiridgc Cafe is a full Prefident,notwithftanding all that

linih been laid •, io 9 Ecln\ U. parte, i. 20 Edro. II. vn.j. 2 Edw. lUScot.

Roll. 7 Ec/zr. III. m.9. 10 E^jr.lII.m. 16, 17. 1 1 £<a'n'.lll. I 2. ('14,15,16.

i8 Edn>. III. ^6 Edw. III. m. 34. J 25 Edrv. III. Rot. Franria m. 9.

29 Edrv. HI. I Riih.n. 1 Hen. IV. and yet Henrjiihe Fourth had as much
realon to plcafe the People as apy King of England j io in Hen.V. though

bufitd in the glorious Conquefl, or rather recovery of France. God
forbid we fl.ouid fee thofe times ^ fo inEdip. IV. Hcn.V]. Hcn.VU.
Hen. VIII. by way of offenfive War, Writs and CommifTions to their

SubjecTts to contiibute towards it 5 fo in Qiteen EZ/z.^/'e^/j/ time Com-
mifTions towards the maintenance of the Kingdom, 1 1 £//&. 41 Eliz,.

CommifTion to the Earl of Nottihghaw, 88. Letters from the Lords of

the Council, which Letters had the Qiieens Writ, but my Brother Crooke

anfwcred all thefe with this Rule of Law, '"jitdicandum eji legibus non

exem^lh'-^ to thislanfwerhim. That Exampks and Prelidents are good
Law, they are Authorities out of the Law, and declare what the Law
is, and what of more certainty, Edtv. DigeJioi'Wx'its. Thefe are injiar

oraciila levis, Prtfidents drawn up by the Clerk fometimes, though

they pafs Jul? Jilcntio, yet are they good Authoritiesin the Law.
The Abbot o'l Robertsiridges Cafe as a Prcfident of great Autho-

rities.

No Prefidentsgo to Inland Counties.

lanfwer, in truth the Prefidents are quite othcrways, for ordinary

defence they go toMaritine Coafts only: But where the danger is general

,

,,; I
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to Inland Counties, and after another manner, for this I refer you to my
Brother Wcfions Argument , thefe fhould not be fo frequent, for hrftthis
danger was but feldom.

Secondly, Becaufe then wc had double hoftilif y, one from France by
Sea, andauotherby Land from <S'ri7//rf«ia', examine the Prclidents there-
fore.

The third Objeftion that my Brother Crooh^ made, is, that Vv^c are
compellable by our Prefidcnts to Arms, but not with any Sum ot
money.

I anfwer with my Brother 'joncs^ Bom corporis are above hof7afortun£,

but this power ofthe liberties of the perfons of his Subjeds he agrees is in

the King,then I fay more reafon that their Eftates (hould be in his power
in this cafe of neceffary defence.

Secondly,ThePreGdents Warrants the quite contrary and Wages have
been paid toSouldiersby theSubjeds inthiscale,

The third thing that I fliall obferve in this cafe is the anfv/ering of
all thefe ObjetSions which have been made againft it, which were
three.

1. That the Writ was againft the Common Law.
2. That^t was againft the Statute Law.

g. Many inconveniences grow thereby.

Firft, It is againft the Common Law, firft, becaufe it is without Pre-

fident, this is the firft of this kind fince the Conqueft, and where there

isnoPrefidentthe Lawwillnot bearit; Littleton,fol. ^7. MyLox^Cooks
Commentaries upon it puts divers Cafes to the fame purpofe.

lanfwcr. There are Prefidents for it, and the Law is fo that the Ring

may charge his Subjefts towards the defence of the Kingdom in this

Cafe. ^

The fecond Objeftion is, that it is againft the freedom of the Subjedl',

that hath a true property in his goods, which cannot be taken away
without his aftual or implyed confent, Lambert, foLz^\. Fortefcue Mag-
na. Charta, \yKmgJohn, Matthew Paris, fol. 242. Fortefcue, g.Chap.i^,Si.c.

n Hen. IV. Chamberlain of Londons Cafe, Regifter, fol. 127. Fit%.

N. B. &c.

I anfwer, That that authority of I,</«;Z>frf, rehearfing the Laws of the

Conquerour,is Volumus ^concedimus^utonines liberi homines totius Monar-
chicRegni nojiri habeant &teneant terrasfiias dJ-pofJejfionesfuas bene d>inpace

hberos ab omni injufia exa&ione d^ ab omni Tallagio^ ita quod nihil exigatnr

aut capiatur nifi per Commune ConfJittm, &c. it cannot be conftrued that

they fhould not be charged, but "that they (hould be free from allunjuft

Taxes j The King is not concluded by the fubfequent words, omnetal/a-

gium, this cannot be fo general butthe King may impofe juft charges to-

wards the necefTary defence of the whole Kingdom, for this is meant

plainly by the word Tallage, it appears Tallagium is derived from a

French word, and is indeed a cutting word, and therefore injufia exa&io,

which ftitws that for the moft part it is taken in the worft fenfe, and as

my Brother Crook^isixd it, and the manner of expounding it muftbefrom

the Law.
Secondly, My Brother Crooks quite left out thefe words following,

("that declare and expound the former, ) viz. Statitintus & frmiter pr£-

cipimus, ut omnes libcri homines totius Regni pr£di&. (int fralres conjurati

ad Monarchiam nofiram, C^ ad regnumnojlrum pro viribus piis d!" faculta-

tibifs^y contra inimicos propojje fno defendendum c^ viriliterfervandum, Sec,

whereby
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whereby it is apparent, firfl", that the Kingdom is to be defended by the

whole Kingdom pro facultatibus, with their goods, as well as virihus, by
their perfons.

Secondly, It comes after the Chapter of Tenures, and fervices, by
which they are bound todefend terras& honores fms, &c. which fhews

that he meant not to free any from the charge ofdefending of the King-

dom in cafe of neceffity.

The third Objedtion is the Charter of King 'john^ Nullum Tallagium

itnponatnr ni^i per commune Consilium.

I anfwer, the Vv'ords are concerning the defence of his own Perfbn

and Kingdom, and therefore it is excepted, nifi ad redimendum corpus

nojhum j and in the original Aft thefe words are left our, Saitage^ Mu-
rage, and other Aids there mentioned, (hew that only thofc were meant
that were of" private benefit were not to beimpofed by the King upon
his Subjefts without Parliament, but not to bar himfelf for the publick

good.

Thefourth Authority was F<?r^^yf»e, which was moft infifted upon by
rav 'fjvoihex Crooke.

Before I come to the words themfelves, note firft, the time when he
wrote that Book, It was after all the Ads of Parliament that took away
the Regal Power, yet it mentioneth not them, fo as it mud needs relate

to the Common Law, it was writ when the Civil Wars were between
the two Houfes and himfelf in exile, no time was it then to difpleafc the

People.

Secondly, It (hews the differences between Kingdoms, when a Mo-
narch rules that challengeth all power over his Subjefts, and between a

Monarch that governs according to politive Laws.

The words that feem to beagainft this chargeare in Fortefiue 9. cap.76.

Rex Af!gli£ Politico impcrans gentifu£^ nee legef» ipfe jinefubditarum afjen-

fn miitare poterit^ nee jubjcctJim populum remtentem onerarc impofitiombus

peregritiis. Cap. 15. fol.^s. Rex caput corporis polHici mutare non poteji

leges Corporis illius nee ejufdem poputi fubjiantias proprias fubtrahere recla-

mantjbus eisaut invitis^ d^ Cap. 59. fol.84. which my Brother Croohe izys

is the exprefs Authority in hoc individue^ the words are, Neque Rex
Regno Anglic ibidemper Je aut Minijtros Tal/ag7a,Jiibfidia aut qu^evis onera

alia imponit ligeis ffiis^ aut leges eorum mutat vel novas condidit fine con-

ccjjionc vel ajjenju totius Regni Jiii in Parliament fuo exprejjo, &c.

From them all I take the true meaning of him to be, and I hold firft

that theKingdom ought to be governed by the pofitiveLaws ofthe Land,
and that the King cannot change nor make new Laws without a Par-

liament.

Secondly, The Subjcft hath an abfolute property in his Goods, Pof^

feffions, and Eftate, nor to his own ufe the King cannot take them.

Thirdly, Nor for his own ufe the King cannot lay any Burden,Tal]age,

Tax, or Impofition without the Subjeds confent in Parliament.

F'ourthly, For the benefit of Trades the King may lay fitting Impofi^

tions, and may command that which is for neceftary defence of the

Kingdom, which is no command of charge, but command of im-

ploying.

Fifthly, I anfwer therefore to the great Objeftions that liberty of the

Sub)cftisloft, and the property is drowned which they have in their

Eftates.

Firft,
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Firft, I fay, all private property muft give way to the publick, and

therefore a trefpafs to private men is punifhed by Indiftment, becaufe
it is an offence of the Publick Weal, and though every man hath a

property in his Goods, yet he muft not ufe them to the detriment
ofthe Common Wealth; a man may give his Grafs or Corn when it grows,
or when it is in his Barn, but if he v/iil cut it unufefully or Burn or de-
ftroy his Corn, or if he throw his Goods into the Sea that it may pe-
rifli, thefe are crimes punifhable by the Common Law 5 fo tranfporting

ofCommodities againft the publick good^therefore the direction ofthole
Statutes for reftraint hereof are from the Common Law,and the reafon of
this is bccaule the publick property mult take place, and if in petty bufi-

nels it may be,then much more in time of publick and great neceflity and
danger, and it is rather an averment of the Subjects property, that in cafe

of neceflity only they may be taken away,than contrary to it.

My Brother Hittton and my Brother Crooks agree, that atl are bound in

cafe of necelTity expoKcrc Je& fna totis virjbus to defend the Kingdom,
and may he not command a part with more reafon than all >

In t he next place I (hall remove a fcandal that hath been put upon the

King, how that his Majefty hath meant to make a private, perfbnal and
annual profit by it.

What he hath done is well known, and I dare confidently fay, all hath
been fpent \vithout any account to himfelf, and that his Majefty hath been
at great charge befides towards the fame purpofe ; and I heard it from his

own Royal mouth, he fpake it to me and my Lord Bramjion, that cante-

ftifieasmuch, that hefaid it never entred into his heart to make fuch ufe

of" it, and faid he was bound in confcience to convert it to that ufe it was
received for, and none other, and that he would fooner eat the money
than convert it to his own private ufe, therefore he that thinks the King
makes a Revenue of it, doth highly flandcr his Majefty, but let Kings be

as David wzs^men after Gods oitn hcart^yet they will not want a Shmei to

rail on ihcm.

But though, blefTed be God, his Majefty is fo gracious and loving to

his Subjcdts, and fo juft that we need not fear that he will charge

them but upon urgent neceflity, wc know not what fucceeding Ages
may do.

It is not well to blaft fucceeding Ages, and if they fliould here-

after charge unreafonably without caufe, yet this Judgment warrants no
fuch thing 5 Again, it is no Argument to condemn the true ufe, becaufe it

roaybeabufed; and again the Law implies as great truft in the King as

this, the King may pardon all offences, but if he fbould, then none

could be fafe, the King may make Peace and War at his pleafure, but

yet fhould he make Peace when Peace would ruine us, or War
when War would undo us, it would be worfe than this, therefore it

cannot be fufpeftcd that the King would do any thing againft Law
and the publick good of the Kingdom, therefore the Law fays, The

King can do no veroKg^ for he is Sponfus Regni, as in Magdalen Colledge

cafe. I

darks Cafe, and the Chamberlain of Londons Cafe, &c.
Thefe Cafes are nothing againft this, but rather for it.

The Record of 14 Rich. II. Rot. 60. Leavers Cafe in the Kings Bench

in an Aftion of Trefpafs for taking away his Goods without his confent,

had Judgment to recover in Durham, but the Cafe wsiS'jOne Leaver

of the Town of Durham Plaintiff, brought his Aftion againft another for

^^^ H h entring

Objca.

Anfw.

ObjeB.

Anfvp.

OhjeCf.
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Solut.

ObjeQ.

Solut.

Ohjca.

SoL

entringinto his houfe, and taking away his Goods, and fixty pounds

of Money , the defendant pleaded not guilty, and the Jury found

upon a fpecial Verdift that the Defendant took away his Mony, but upon

this occafion, the Scots had invaded the Realm, and were in Dnr-

ham^ and would not be gone without a certain Sum of money,

whereupon the Inhabitants afl'embled, and amongft the reft the Plain-

tiff was one, and they made an Order to abide the Ordinance cf

the greater part, which was to give the Scots the Money defired,

and becaufe the money was to be paid prefent down, therefore they

made another Order to fearch in all mens houles, and to take away

what Money they found, according to which the Defendant fearched

the Plaintiffs Houfe, and took away fixty pounds, and becaufe it was

without confent, the Plaintiff had Judgment to recover in Durham^

but upon fpecial Verdift it was reverfed in the Kings Bench, be-

caufe with his confent. Indeed the reafons were (i .) becaufb he had fuffi-

cient remedy againft the Commonalty. (2.^ He did it as a Servant.

But lanfwer firft, that though the Ordinance was good by confent,yet

it followed not that it was void without confent, the queftion is there

only, whether good by confent.

Secondly, It follows not but that all men without content are bound

to contribute towards general charge for necelTaiy defence.

Another Objedlion made by my Brother Crooke was 2 Rich. II. parte

frima, where all the Lords and Sages met together after Parliament,

and it was agreed by the Lords, that they could not charge without

Parliament, this M'as a Declaration of the Law in Parliament, and an A&
of Pari lament, c^£.

I anfwer, That it was no Ad>, but a Declaration in Parliament of the

Law, and indeed no Declaration, but a relation by the Chancellour.

Secondly, If it had been a Declaration, yet it had not been binding

without the King.

Thirdly, Itisno Prefidentof a good Book j it was when the King was

young, and the Parliament had the Regency, Councellours, Treafurers,

and all his Officers about his Perfon were choie by Parliament, and there-

fore no wonder they endeavoured to pleafe the Parliament.

Fourthly, It i s a Prefident that they (Jd eji) the Lords could not charge

the Commons by themfelves.

Again, the Cafe was not for the defence of the Kingdom, but Wars in

France, Scotland, and Ireland j thefe were the many Wars.

Though Subjcfts may be charged for neceffary defence of the King-

dom, yet if Forrein Wars be together with them it is otherways, and

therefore in the Parliament before fuch charge belongs not to them, and

therefore they hold they ought not to bear it, and Co that Rule of

Gafioigne 24 Men. IV.fol.^. and no man (hall be charged without Parlia-

ment, where Bulwarks were built, ^c. it proves not though it implies,

that if it had concerned the Kingdom, it had been otherwifc.

The next Objeftion was the great inconvenience that would hereupon

cnfuc. If fuch a charge may be, then none knows what, this charge will

be, for the King may command it as often as he pleafeth, an example here-

ofthey putof jD./»e-^c/^ that in 1 1 years grew from 12000 /. to 48000/.

therefore the Law hath provided againft that incertainty, and limited it

to a Parliament.

I anfwer to this, that if the danger incrcafe, fo muft the charge

,

again the King may command all Pcrfons when, and as often

as
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"^s "he plcafes he may do it 5 Is not this a great Inconvenience ?

And yet that abates not the Writ 5 my Brother Crooke (hewed how
Subfidies increafed, and yet no inconvenience in tTiat he conceived 5

and indeed this (hews the provifion of charge muft be according to

the danger.

Secondly, No abufe ofany thing mufl: take away the true ufe there-

of.

Thirdly,We cannot fufpcftthat there will befuch sb\\k^Z)b7 confdit

Deus& lex ^uos etiant covjiclemus, God and the Law hath truQcd his

Majefty, and we (hould notdifhufi: him 5 in time of imminent danger,

tempore belli ^ uny thing, and by any man may be done, Murder cannot

bepunifhedj yet fays my Brother Crool{c, the King cannot charge his

Subjeds in no cafe without a Parliament, no not when the Kingdom is

invaded aftually by the enemy 5 but truly, as I think, he was the firfV,

io I think he will be the lafl: of that opinion , efpecially having delivered

that the King is Ible Judge of the danger before, as indeed he is, and the

King is fble Judge of the danger, not any have denied it, and therefore

elfe it (hould be no danger but when every one (hall (ay you (hall judge

that the Kingdom is in danger.

Secondly,There hath and may be as great danger when the Enemy is

not difcerned as when in Arms, and on the Land.

In time of War, when the courfe of Law is (topped, when Judges

have no power or place, when the Courts of Juflice may fend out no

Procefg, inthisca(ethe King may charge his Subjeft,you grant; mark

what you grant,when there is fuch a confufion as no Law, then the King

may do it, data tmoabfitrdo wjittitajequuntitr.

2. There may be time of War in one part of the Kingdom, and the

Courts of Juftice may fit, as in in the 14 Hc».III. Rich. II. i^e«,Vn. time.

War was in fome part of the Land, yet the Judges fate at Wejimiajier

Hall.

1. Now whether a dangerbe to all the Kingdom, or to a part, they are

alike perilous, and all ought to be charged.

2. The King may charge the Subje(^s for the defence of the Land, and

now the Land and the Sea makesbut one entire Kingdom,and there is but

one Lord of both, and the King bound to defend both.

3. Expedtancy of danger, I hold, is fufficient ground for the King to

charge his Subjefts , for if we (lay till the danger come, it will be then

toolate,it may be.

4. And his averment of the danger is not traverfable, it muft be

binding, when he perceives and fays there is a danger , and in 88 the

Enemy had been upon us, it ithad notbeenforefeen, and provided for

before it came : but I will not determine the danger now, do we not

fee our Potent Neighbours, and our great enemies heretofore, were

they not prepared for War? And was there not another Navy floa-

ted upon the Sea, and was not the Dominion of the Sea threatned to be

taken away? As long as this danger remains, I (hall blefs God for fuch a

King as will provide for the defence of the Kingdom timely, and rejoyce

to lee fuch a NTavy as other Nations muft vail to, and we are not in cafe

without it, and (hould lofe our glory be(ides.

ThenextObjeftionof my Brother Cr^i'4'2 was, that there is .1 means

provided by Parliament, which will not with-hold Aid for the de-

fence of the Kingdom, and it were a fin to deny it in cafe of ne-

cedity.

,.... ,
Hh 2 And]
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~~Antl in EJI. time Ed. II. 8c 4 EJ.III. a Parliament Was to be held every

year for the defence of the Kingdom, C^ propter ardua Rcgni. lanfwer,

that might well be, but then in the time of Ed.\. Ed. III. there was Fleas

in Parliament,but thole are now laid afide, and that the Subjeds ought

to give the King Subfidies 5 1 will not fay, that inferring that they will not

do It, nor am Tapt to believe it ^ but I hold Parliaments are the excellent

means for the defence of the Kingdom, and yet they are not the only

means, for then the Parliament,and not the King, (hould be the (ole Judge,

and have the defence of the Realm,or elfe itfhould give the King a charge

of defence without power and means.

j
,1'Iie Objedion of the Kings Revenues, Tenures, and Prerogative,

they have been unfitly remembred, they have been fully anfwered.

The Statutes of Tonnage and Poundage to the King for and towards

the defence of the Seas, and the other Ads of Parliament that reftrain

the Kings Power, fo that now he cannot charge the Subject without his

confent in Parliament ; I (ball anfwer in the next place, and before I

come to the particular Ads I will (hew you what, in my opinion, they

may do.

Ads of Parliament may take away Flowers and Ornaments of the

Crown, but not the Crown it felf; they cannot bar a fucccUion, nor

can they be attainted by them ; and Ads that bar them of pofkiiion are

void.

Secondly,No Ad of Parliament can bar a King ofhis Regality, as that

no Lands (hould hold of him, or bar him of the Allegiance of hisSub-

jeds, or the relative on his part, as truft and power to defend his people;

Therefore Ads of Parliament to take away his Royal Power in the de-

fence of his Kingdoms are void, (as my Lord Chief Baron laid ^ they

are void. Ads of Parliament to bind the King not to command the

Subjeds their Perfbns and Goods, I fay their Money too, for no Ad
of Parliament makes an,y difference. Now to the particular Statutes ob-

jeded.

Fiilt, 2<^EA\, cap. 5. c&rfirnmtio cartand. the words are thefe, Aids

.or Taxes granted to the King (hall not be taken for a Cuftom or Prefi-

dent, andCW/7. 6- moreover, we have granted for us and our Heirs, that

for no bulincfs from henceforth we fliall take (uch manner of Aids,

Taxes, nor Prizes due and accuftomed •-, and Cup. 7. a Releafe of

Toll upon every Sack of Wool, and grant that we will not

take fuch things without their common allent and good liking,

laving to us and our Heirs the Cuftoms granted by the Commons afore-

Ciid.

As to the other Statutes de Tallagio non conudendo^ Cap. i . nullum

TaUagium jtfjponetnr niji per Commune Conldium Regni trojiri. Cap. 2, 3,

4, 5,6^c.
'

Fiffl:, Thefe words muft have relation to the Aids before, and there be

divers Aids, as (bme by Tallage, fome byway of Prize, of goods, and
ranfom of his Majellies Perfon, &c. the King thereupon makes this grant,

which haih relation to fuch Aids as were granted voluntarily. Secondly,

ancient Aids are there referved as ledeemingof the Kings- body purfuire

Ji'tz Chevalier &pur Marrierfen Jilius Ergne^ and to all other ancient Aids

which are to be underflood with an ad redemendum corpm^ Sec.

Aud to the Statute DeTallugio non concedendo in fome Books it is not

in Print, but mentioned in Magna Chartu, Rajial, and Petition of Right,

3 Car. 1628. to be in 24 and 25 Ediv. I. and therefore I aniwer, firff,

it
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it is not in the Parliament Roll ; and there is varience about ir, and
therefore it is butnn Abftiad, and no fubftantial Statute.

But fince it hath pafled for a Statute, and it is pDflible it may be d). I

agree with all the relt ofmy Brothers that it is a Statute, and then I an-
fwer, firfl: that NiiUitm TalLighimiw^onetHr^ &i.

That is. No unlawful Talliage (hall be impofed upon the SuhjcL'T with-
out his confent, or cife Aidfurjair failzChivukir & ^ur Marrkr Eicfje

Ji% ihould not have been excepted.

Secondly, No Aid fliall be impofc'd but by the Contribution of the

King :ind People ^ and here the King is taxed as well as they.

Thirdly, An Aiit of Parliament can by no means take it away, much
lefsby thole general words.

In 14 £.3.^.1. No man from henceforth (liall be chargeable, but by
common confent in Parliament.

That though it be but temporary in (bme parts, yet it is binding onely

fecunclnm Subje^am muterJam. And the words are general, as in the other

Statute DeTuUagio j befides the Practice in that Kings time and after, beft

interpret it. t

25 E. 3. C.8. No finding Men at Arms, unlefs by confent, much lefs

finding ofShips.

This takes not away any former Law, and therefore thePrefidentsfoh

lowing, 4 H.4. (hew that it reacheth not this Cafe.

2H.4. m. 2. which is abfolute in the point, faith my Brother Crooks,

where a Commiffion went forth for the Defence ofthe Sea, whereofcom-
plaint was made in Parliament, with defire that it might be repealed, and

itv/as fo.

I am ofthe contrary opinion, for the Petition was that it might be re-

leafed \ and the Anfwer was but this. That it (hould, but the King would
treat with his Council about it 3 and it was but a Repeal of his Commif-
fion then onely.

I jR.^. C.2. where the King grants that he would not hereafter charge

them by Benevolence, or any fuch Charge, but that they (liould h'^ dani-

pned by the Law, by no fuch Charge or Impofition, f/.f-J by no fuch

Charge ofMoney.
That Statute is onely againft Benevolence, and made by a King, that

had reafcn, as we all know, to pleafe the People for his own ends.

The Statute ofTonnage and Poundage granted for the defence ofthe

Sea 5 the words are,That no Talliage or Aid (hall be without Ad of Par-

liament. Secondly,That the King hath means to defend the Realm, with a

Proteftation not to draw it into an Example. 4. i^Henr./^. Pari. Rol.

No. 10.

I will not argue whether Tonnage and Poundage was before this Ad
ofParliament , nor that time out ofmind, they were granted unto the

Kings but my Anfwer is. That they are onely for the ordinary defence

of the Sea, and the Proteftation of 4 H.4. is a Proteftation of the Com-
mons , and this Charge is not taken away thereby 5 and Tonnage and

Poundage is for and towardsthe defence ofthe Sea. So all the Ads are,

and fol agree. But for Extraordinaries, and but Solely in cafe ofdanger

ofthe whole Kingdom that they (hould not be granted, cannot be col-

leded out of thofe Grants.

The feventhObjtdionis,the Petition ofRight 5 Dr. that no Charge

(lial! be impofed upon the Subjedt but by Parliament.

I was then Speaker ofthe Lower Houfe, and have reafon to remember
what
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what then was made •, and I fay, Firft,That there is no mention of this

Cafe:, Secondly, There was no new thing granted, but onely theancient

^Liberties confirmed, taking notice ofthe Proteftations ofthe Commons,
not to bind the King for his ancient Right-

3. Look upon the Prayer,what is defired, and the main fcope was firfl:

generally againft Loans, and this could not be included in thefe words 5

fccondly Imprifonment without Caule : thirdly, Billiting ofSouldiers

:

4. Mariners lying within the Land.

I have now done with my third general Head. I come to the fourth

and laft, touching the Form and Legality ofthe Writ.

Firft for the Legality of the Writ, and the Objedions touching the

neceffity, I have anfwered before; the main Objeftion istotheBody of
the Writ.

I, The Command to charge the Sheriff to levy and aflefs Money ac-

cording to his difcretion, which is not legal, for that the Sheriff (hould

make it per Sticramcntunt., by the Oath of a Jurj', as in the Writs of Parti-

tion, D'ftribution,/>cr Rata,d^c.

The Allclsraent of the ShetifF is not warranted by the Prefidents, they

do it not upon their Knowledge, but Prefumption of mensEftates: and
from thence they fpeak againft the too vaft power given to the Sheriff to

inhance it as they pleafe.

Secondly , The inconvenience is great hereby , for there is by this

means a great inequality in the AfTefsment.

lanfwer firfttothe Aflefsment perSacraKt. no reafbnwhy it (hould be
here ; for it is not done in the Commiffions to levy Subfidies, much kfs

fhould it be done here for a matter of great hafte. AndbefideSjthe Sheriff

is trufted with more,for he hath the truft of the whole County, aqd takes

an Oath to execute his Office juftly , whereof this is one part.

As to this they fay there is no Prefident for it, Firft I fay, That there

is no Prefident, that it hath been done by Jury, but always by the Sheriff,

orfuch whom the King was pleadd to truft , and fince one rauft be tru-

fted, none more fit than he.

Secondly, By Example we fee he fpeeds all, and is moft ready for it.

Thirdly, I (ay the Writ leads not the Aflefsment, it commands the

Ships to be provided, fo ifthat be done, there is no neceffity ofan Aflefs-

ment. And if the Tov/ns and Counties fay they will provide a Ship, and
do it, then no Aflefsment requifite : but if they do it not, then the Sheriff

is to levy it, that the Defence may be feafonable, fo as the Clauie of Af-

fefsment (hews the manner of it j when a multitude is to join, none more fit

than he to do it, and no way better to write to him to do it, according

to mens abilities.

Fourthly, The Claufe of Aflefsment is not onely to the Sheriff, but
to the Head- Officer of the Town and Burrough ; and though the difcre-

tion of the Caufe be to the Sheriff, yet it appears not that it is limitted to

him folely.

And whereas it wasfaid that the SherifTcannot AfTefs himfclf, and the

Prefidents warrant not this AfTefsment by the Sheriff.

I anfwer, all the Prefidentsare not againft ir, but commonly it isnotfb,

and yet there have been a multitude ofPrefidents thus.

As to the inequality of it, Mr. Hunipdcti had the Icaft caufeof any man
in England to complain, confidering how he was rated. Again, All that

the Writ commands is but an AfTelsment, juxta facultatcs fiias itaqnod

onims^ &c. And iftheShcriffdo otherwife, and wrong the Subjects, he

,c . is
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is anfwerable, by divers ancient PrcfidcntF, it appears that where the She-
riffs have been faulty this way they have been punilhed. And Sir Walter
Nortoris C-Aie now depending in the Star-chamber concerns this, for this

abufe in kvyingthis ch;irge, being lU^h-Shenffof LiKcolnJI.)ire.

Truly I think as my Lord Chief Baron (aid, if there had not been an
inequality by the abufe ofthe Allcdcs, the Charge had not been complai-
ned ot, yet the like inequality is in Subddies, and this is no juft caufe of
exception againft it, but of acculiition againtt the Sheriff, who is toan-
fwer it.

And lean (ay truly, that hisMajefty hath been very careful to prevent

and remedy the abuies herein, and hatli often late daily prefent in Coun-
cil Chamber to give his advice herein himfelf, and upon his Command
Reformation hath been in divers places, and it hath been given in charge
to all his Judges in their Circuits to endeavour the fame in all parts ^ and
I myfelf, by his Command have red-ified Rates in this kind unequal, and
I doubt not, if neceffity of danger ihall ftill require it, oragain it may
hereahcr be done with all equity.

Second Objedion, That the Sheriffcannot Tax himfelf, for then he
(hould be Judge and Party in one Caufe 5 nor can he commit himfelf^ and
ifhe be omitted out ofthe Affefsment, then it cannot be equal, nor can-

not be according to the Writ that commands all fiiould be affelled accor-

ding to their abilities rateably.

lanfwer, This ^r/w^y^f«e carries fome fhcw in it, but examine Caufes
ofleft confequence, and it is eafily anfwered : The Juftices of Peace in

levying of Subfidies make rates for themfelvcs, the Commiffioners of
Sewers tax their own Lards, and lb ifby Jurors it were done,it would be
thelike^ there muftbe either new Aileffors appointed,or they thcmfelves

muft do it, that would bring delays, and this requires haft and expedi-

tion, and therefore fitteft for this bufinefs. Authorities in Law there are

divers herein, as the Writ for levying Expences for Knights of the Shire,

Diredion is to the Sheriff to doit, who affelles himfelf, and yet he is to

execute it- So in a Writ of. Dilcovery de bonk Inhabitanth/m, the She-

riff is chargeable with his part, yet toexecute it'^ if a Fine be laid upon
the whole County, he levies it, yet is chargeable with his part to-

wards it.

The Writ is directed probii homnibus^ and thefe cannot be charged

in an Inland County.

What difference there is inter probos homiMes , between Inland

Counties and Maritine Counties I know not. The 24 of Edward the

Third, a Writ whereby they were charged in cafe of Neceility, as to

TaifJiouth, it was probjs hominibus^ c^c- true, a Grant by the fCing probis

homjfzibf^ generally is void , iHenr.j. Dhr. Philip. ^ Mar. y Eliz.

4. 14.

But a Commiflion orWrit to Affefs them good enoughprobi hoviines^

that they know not nor fee not, it is not material for that would make
them (ble Judge of the danger, when as the Ring onely is, and this is not

traverfable neither.

The Writ commands Inland Counties to find a Ship and Mariners

which is impoffible, and Lex non cogit ad impojjibilia, and for this my
Brother O'c^^. put the Common Cafes that general return ^9 Eciip.^.6.

and Impoffibihties are void, but a Covenant for impoflible things is void,

but a Bond may be good.

I anfwernow to the point of Impoflibility, and poffibly the Ship may
be
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be built in an Inland County, though to carry it to Portfmouth isimpof-

fible, but it is poffible to provide a Ship and Mariners, as the Writ
commands, which may very well be done with Money,

But we have none but trained Souldiers, no Mariners, our County
confifts in Tillage, and our Men are brought up to the Plough and Hus-

bandry.

I anfwer , We have the like occafion of Ploughs and Husbandry in

Kent, and we have many places no Maritine Town«, fome lie 20 miles

ftom the Sea, and yet we are juftly charged to find a Ship 3 Prefidents

we have as well as you in OxfordJJ)ire and Bnckjnghamjl.ire^ or elfe none
(hould be charged but Port Towns,and in particular no Law or Statute

to exempt them 5 until Alfreds time there was no difrindion of Maritine

or Inland Counties, for then all England was but one Maritine County.
The payment of Souldiers Wages for 26 Weeks to be in the Kings

Service, is againftmany Prefidents , as 16 Edvp.2. 10 Edw. 3. and intire-

ly for Wages to be paid by the County, is againft all the Prefidents, and
Tenants by Knights Service after 40 days, are to be paid by the King:
and other Prefidents my Brother Crook^ cited , when divers refufed togo
out of their own County till paid, and order taken for their Pay by the

King. And whereas the Counties had given Bond for payment of Soul-

diers Wages, they were cancelled, and Order made in Parliament that

Souldiers (hould be at the Kings pay 5 2 Edw. 3. 16, 18 Edw. 5.

caf. 7. &c.

Thefe are eafily anfwered, for thefe Prefidents prove no more than

payment ofWages defa&o,ar]d fo theKing may pay it where it is notduej

and for their refufal, I havenothing to do with that now: but ic Ed.^.

m. 2. there is mention made of^er^/Zvre Men commanded to carry their

Souldiers out oftheir own County at theirown cofts, and when the Soul-

diers refufed to go thence, no charge or payment , for Souldiers ufed to

be paid by their County as in that cafe, and they were forced togo, and
did go, and did flay there three years 5 fo 13 JB^.3.m.8.

I jE(^rp. 9.m. 14. none compelled to go out of their County without
Wages paid, 18 Edw. ^.'m. 6, 7. That none fhould go out of the Inland

Counries, and not onely thofe that had Offices and Patents to ferve the

Kmg, but all with this Provifo , that the King fhould pay them their

Wages.

I JS<^n?. 3. Itisclear, and hath the Exception in cafeof neceflity, and
to be done as in times paft.

1 8 Edvp. ^. It is expreflcd in the Aft, when they go to the Kings Wars
out ofthe Kingdom, 18,19 Hf»r. 7. &c. Thefe are all but declarative

to the Common Law, Gr/'Cfj Cafe, the Reafbn isbecaufe Legeance of
the Subjed is not natural but local.

But that the King fliall give Wages within this Kingdom, there is no
Adt ofParliament for it now 3 it was refolved in the Exchequer, that the

Sea and Land made but one entire Kingdom, and fo no going out of the
Kingdom here, and confequenily the paymentof the Souldiers Wages
within the Kingdom is not againft Law.
The laft Objeftion is, that the Writ is illegal, becaufe contrary to Ma-

gna Charta , ntiUm liber homo imprijonetiir.

As touching the Objcftion of the Nobility, that they arc privilcdged

from imprifonraent , it might well have been fparcd, and I know not
wherefore it was fpokcn, unlefs tomakeihem think they were more in-

tereffed than rhe reft of his Majefties Subjects in this cafe.

But
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. But yet I fay, Nobk-mcn may be imprifoned upon contempt, as my Bro-
ther Cr<7(7;^knows well, and it was rcfolvcdin the Earl ot Lincolns Cafe
in the Star- Chamber.

It is true, that upon ordinary Procefs they are not to be brought to
Trial, or Imprifoned.

Now I anfvvcr. There is no Imprifonment in Queftion, but the Aflef-

mcnt oncly why hefhould not pay the Money alleiied , or to fliew caufe

to the contrary.

Secondly, Were the Form illegal, for Form and Circumftance, yet this

makes not the Command it fclf illegal for Subftancc.

Exceptions \.ox\\tCcrtiorar arethefe; Firfl:, The direftion of it to

two Sheriffs out of their Office, when as the Sheriff in being, ought on-
ly to return it.

Of this there is little doubt, nothing more frequent for the Cer/z^mr'

toiffueout of the Chancery to two Parties, as to the Executors or the

Judge that took the Fine and is removed, and fo upon Commiflion to

take a Fine by Dcdiwuf potejiatcm , in this Cafe the Writ is inter bre-

via rctornabilia. and this mu(t remain with the old Sheriff, and are never
delivered over by the Jury to the new Sheriff. In Hubbarts Cafe in the

Kings Bench, being convift of Herefie before S\v Jtilius C^Jar Judge of
theAdmirmty certificate to him, after Maltcr of the Rolls, and direfted

to him j fo in cafe ofmy Lord Paget.

The Writ is witliout Return (faith my Lord Chief Baron) and the

Certiorar which is a year and a half after, cannot renew it.

That fliall not be the determining of it, onely for the time limited ex-

piring, fhalinot deprive oneof his juff debt.

It is not fufficient,becaufe it appears not that Mr. Hampden wasTenant
or Tertenanr, or that Stoke Mandevil was within the County of Buc-

kingham.

Secondly, It appeareth not that there was any Munition or Ship ap-

pearing.

I ariiwer. It dothfufificiently appear that Mr. K/w/'i^e^ was Tertenant,

for that the Ccrtiorar is to the Sheriff, who certilieth that he was Tenant,

for it is in purfuance ofrheWrit^ thcwordsare, Virtutt brevk Dor/iim

Kegk hnic Schcdul' annex certifco ^w^d Virtue C^ fecnndum epigentran/, <Ci c

Ajjejjanj Arglice h2iV e aiitiied Juper feperales homines &-terr£ tenentes Co-

tnitut' Bucks, prxdilt. quorum rwmina jubfiiibtmtjn\d!'C. it relates to the

place there. Tenants in the County of Bucks, and makes Mr Hampden
one, and this in bufinefs of Knighthood was done and in no other

manner.

Secondly, it appears not that the Ship was prepared.

TothisI anfwer, FirfV, that the Ship was done according to the Com-
mand ofthe Writ.

Secondly, It was prepared.

Thirdly, If none had been prepared, the fault was for that they paid

not their money.
For the Exceptions to the Mittimus^ I fay nothing, becaufe I told you

the Cafe refts not upon thefe words , at falus regni periclitahitur, and

which is onely but to bring it to iffue.

Exceptions to the Scirefac 5 as, Firft, that the Kingis not entituled to

bring the Scire fac : fo there is no cui oneretur, to whom he fhouldpay

the money, for whofe good or benefit Mr. Hampden fhould fatisfie the

money alitfled.

li I

Ccrtior.

Objc-a.

Rejp.

Obj.

Obj.

Obj.

Rejp.

Scir. Fac.

Objea.
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Rejp.

Obj.

Rejp.

Obj.

RcJ^.

Obj.

M'

I anfwer, The King is interefled in all aftions of publick good, and (hall

recover accordingly, as in Cafes of High-way, Pontage, Murage, &c.

much more when it is for the general defence ot the Realms firft, in

quare impeilit^hetween two Common Perfons, though the King be neither

Plaintiff nor Defendant, yet the King (hall recover therein. Many times

in Cafe of a Common Informer, the King recovers the one Moiety,

though not Party. So it was in the Cafe of Knighthood , though no

Suite was depending. Again, all Writs in the Kingdom are the Kings

Writs : though no Fine, much more here for the defence of the Realm

;

and it is ufual for the Kings Attorney to compel men to perform charita-

ble ufes, and the King may queftion any one for them in theCaie of Au-

nm RegiM£, by Procefsout of the Exchequer. Again, Where it is faid

^are ipfe cle pr^diCfa fummafitper ipfum AJjeJ]. (^ twm folut' in Schedula

prdd' Spec' omrari, &- inde fatisfac deheatproiit nlterius flbi pr<£ccptuf?i^(i>-c.

For though the Writ be in the Kings name, yet it is but for the perfor-

mance of the work and charge ^ and though it appears not who were

Colkftors or Afleilbrs, yet it appears it was done.

Upon publick Service Procels goes forth in the Kings name,but it is not

then fo fit it (hould be exprefled in particular for the King, when as it is

for the general good onely. Was not the Record made by my Brother

Denham, though none more conftantly or cheertully didfubicribetohis

Majefties Letter ^ mnhet wiis the Scirefac without his advice, being the

apteftcourfejand better than Trefpafs.

But the objcdion that he made was, That the King cannot do any

wrong, nor take without Record; asinSeifure upon Outlawry, Attain-

der, or the like : and in this Cafe there is no Record upon the Writ

4. A/tg. no Judgment, &c.

I anfwer. This Scirefac is not annexed to the Writ,&c. as a new Aftion

that Mr. Hampden^ OnereUir C^ indejatisfaciet, and after that Judgment

upon the Writ, and upon his faying nothing why revocetitr^ there (hall be

a good Record upon which he (hall be charged, qQ^Eliz. L,D/er, 156.

Ignoramus is fufficient title for the King , and ground for a melius in-

quirend'.

No Scire fac lies upon the tenor ofa Writ 3 9 Henr. 6. fol. 34. 21 Eliz.

L.Dier^fol.7o$.

I anlwer, a Scirefar upon a Recognizance will lie in Chancery, but up-

on the Record there, yet in a Debt, often an Action of Debt lies upon
the tenor of a Record, ^9 Hc»r.6. the doubt was becaufe the Party might

befubjed to a double Execution, clfe one upon the Record there, and
another upon the tenor of the Record in another Court 53 Edw.^. title

tenure by tranfcript 8 Hcnr, 5. F. H. Error' Scire facias Regifferyi?/. 51.

Record was before the Juftices of the Kings Bench, the tenure was out

of the Treafury to the Barons ofthe Exchequer, and it is the ufual Order,

if Recognizance be forfeited, to certifie the tenor of theRecognizance;

fo of a Fine of Amerciament, 6cc. to certifie the Tranfcript : fo the Tran-

fcript was fcnt from Irelandwpon an Ai^ of Parliament, ix Scirefac there-

upon went sg^'mft Hebron Baron \n England ^ (0 inDebtupon the Tran-

fcript of a Record from Ireland aScirefac' here went forth.

Objected it was in the la(t place by my Lord ChiefBaron, that Judg-
ment in this Cafe would be fruitlefs, and none (hould take benefit by it

upon this Record , and he puts divers Cafes wherein Judgment in fuch

Cafe ought not to pafs.

I anfwer, My Lord Chief Baron, with a Judgment of his own Cafe

of



of Knighthood, rcfolved here in tliis Court ^ the Cafe was this, ThcKiiT*
by Wnt 5 Jamani, in tlic firfl of the Kings Majcftics Kcign, comman-
ded the Sheriff of Ihrkshire, that all that had 40/. a Year, Ihould be in

the Chancery 31 Jamuirii following, to take upon them the Order
of Knighthood, Sir jf(?. D<<?tJ Sheriff of Burkshire^ made his rtturn ("as

the SherifFof T^wr/;//?^/)///;/ here) all that arc not Knights under theriamt
oi lUortim, and fcts down their names ^ Mittin/us thereupon went out
ofthe Chancery, reciting the fubftance of the former Writ, Fohk mitti-

mus pr£fentihm, &c. with a Claufe to enquire after fuch as were not re-

turned, and to P ine them ^ and upon this Writ of Dijiringas to thi; She-
riff, my Lord Chief Baron and my Brother Dcnham know what Judg-
ment was given j wherein I obferve,

1. Not the Record but the Tenor of the Record was fcnt into the
Exchequer, yet returnable in the Chancery.

2. For returning the names of the Dcfuilters, done there as here.

3. Upon the Dijiringiitts thereupon, was had Execution, much more
then here upon the Scirefac.

4. There was no more Judgment of Record to warrant it than here
in this.

Now I come to conclude, I have been fbmewhat too bold in taking

more time than is ufual, but I did it tofatisfie my own heart, according
to which I muft give my Judgment. What I have omitted, I refer to

the reft ofmy Brothers that went before mc, and to my Lord Chief Ju-
ftice that comes after me.

,
The Rcafons I fhewed you whereupon I con-

ceive by the Common Law and Fundamental Policies of this Kingdom,
that the King, may charge his Subjeds for the defence of this Kingdom

j

and that the King may charge his Subjefts to contribute towards the de-

fence thereof when it is in danger ; and I hold that the King is fole Judge
of the danger, and ought todired the means of defence : and therefore

this Writ of^f^rcydc. and all the Proceedings in this Cafe are well groun-
ded according to Law. My Opinion therefore is, that Wr. Hampden
(ball be charged with the 20 s. aflHltd 5 and that my Lord Chief Baron
ought to give Judgment accordingly.

Uz Edward

I
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Edward Hide Ef<^-j aftenvards Lord Chancellor ofEn-

gknd, his Speech in Parliament at the carrying up to

the Lords the Opinion of the Houfe of Commons in the

Qafe of Ship-money,

My Lords,THere cannot be a greater Inftanceof a fick and languifting Com-
monwealth, than the bufinefs ofthis day. Good God ! how have
the Guilty the(e late years betn punilhed, when the Judges them-

(elves have beenfuch Delinquents. 'Tis no marvel that an irregular, ex-

travagant Arbitrary Power, likeaTorrent, hath broke inupon us, when
our Banks, and our Bulwarks, the Laws, were in the Cuftody of fuch

Perfons. Men who had loft their Innocence could not preferve

their Courage, nor could we look that they who had fo vifibly undone
us, themfelves (hould have the virtue or credit to refcue us from the Op*
prefiion of other Men. It was (aid by one who always fpoke excellentlj'.

That the twelve Judges were like the twelve Lions under the Throne of

SolomoM,Zander the Throne in Obedmicejbtityet Lions: Your Lordfhips (ball

this day hear offix who (he they what they will be elfe) were no Lions,

wboupon vulgar fears delivered up the pretious Forts they were trufted

with, alraoft without affault^ and in a tame eafie Trance of Flattery

and Servitude, loft and forfeited ((hamefully forfeited^ that Repu-
tation, Awe, and Reverence, which the Wifdom, Courage, and Gra-
vity of their Venerable PredeceHors had contradted and faftned to the

places they now hold, and even rendred that Study and Profefiion, which
in all Ages hath been, and I hope now (hall be ofan Honourable E(tima-

tion, fo contemptible and vile, that had not this blefled day come , all

men would have had that quarrel to the Law it fclf , which Marcius had
to the Qrceli Tongue , who thought it a Mockery to learn that Lan-
guage , the Mafters whereof lived in Bondage under others. And I

appeal to the(e Unhappy Gentlemen themfelves, with what a ftrange

Negligence, Scorn, and Indignation, the facts of all men, even of the

meaneft , have been direfted towards them, fince (to call it no worfej
that fatal Declenlion oftheir Underftandings in thofe Judgments ofwhich
they ftand here charged before your Lordlhips.

But (My Lords} the Work of this Day, isthegreateft Inftance of

a Growing, and Thriving Commonwealth too, and is as the Drawing
of a fair and lafting Day of Happinefy to this Kingdom,

It is in your Lordlhips Power ("and I am fure it is in your Lordfhips

will ) to reftore thedcjcfted broken People of this lOand to their for-

mer Joy and Security, the Succefiors of thefe Men to their own Privi-

ledgeand Veneration : Etfpultas prope leges revocare.

So thcfe Judges enter themfelves and harden their Hearts by more par-

ticular Trefpalles upon the Law ; by Impofitions and Taxes upon the

Merchants in Trade.- by Burdens and Prellures upon the Gentry in

Knighthood before they could arriveat that univerfal Deftruftion ofthe
Kingdom by Shipmoncy^ which promifcd reward an<l fecurity for all their

former Services, by doing the Work of a Parliam. to his Maj. in Supplies,

and
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and^'fecmed to delude Juflice, in leaving none to judge thcra, by making
ilie whole Kingdom party to their oppi tlFion.

My Lords, the Commons allcmblcd in Parliament hope that your
Lordfliips will call thcfe Judges fpeedily before you toanlwer thefe Ar-
ticles laitl to their charge, that the Nation may be fatisfied in your
Lordfliips Jufticc upon them, as their Crimes demerit.

^Letter ofthe Tenor foUomngy^as mitten to the Lord

Major and Sheriffs of the City of London.

AFter, &c. Whereas his Majefty hath fent you his Writ to prcvide

two Ships %6o Tnns apiece, befide Tonnage, to befurnifhed with
Men, Tackle, Munition, Virtual, and other necelfaries, to fet forth tor

the (afeguardof the Seas, ami defence of the Realm, at the charges of
the City of Lot7cion and the Liberty thereof. And by the fijid Writ
hath commanded that you fhall without delay make an Aflefsment, and
after proceed on in the further execution of that Service, as by the faid

Writ appeareth. We are by his Majcflies Direction and exprefs Com-
mandment to let you know, that he hath upon important and weighty
Reaftins, concerning not onely his Majefties own Honour, and the an-

cient Renown of this Nation, but the fafety ofyourfeives, and all iiis

Subjefts, in thefe troublefom and Warlike times, fent out the aforefaid

^Writ to you, and the like unto all other Counties, Cities, and Towns
throughout the whole Kingdom, that as all are concerned in the mutual

defence one of another, lo all might put to their helping hand for the

making offuch preparations as (by the bleffing of God) may fecurethis

Realm ag.iinft thole Dangers and Extremities which have diftrefTed other

Nations, and are the common Effcfts of War, whenfoever it taketh a

People unprepared. And therefore as hisMajelly doubtethnot of the

rcadincfs of all his Subjects, to contribute thereunto with chearfulncfs

and alacrity, ( wherein the City of London, as being the mo(t eminent

place, ought to give example to all the reft) fb he doth efpecially require

your care and diligence in the ordering of this bufinefs fo much concern-

ing his Majeffy and all his People, that no inequality or other mifcar-

riage may either retard or difgrace the Service, which in it felf is fo jufr,

honourable, and neccflary. For which caufe we have, by his Majefties

directions fent you, together with the faid Writ, thefe enfuing Advices and

Inftru(5tious, for your better proceedings.

L Therefore^ hccanfc perhaps yon are not throughly acquainted rrith the

Charge ofJiich ALirit/ne Preparations, and the mi(taking thereofmight hinder

the Service : lie have thoughtgood to letyou know, that upon a due andjufi

calculation^ we find that the charge oftwo Ships ofthat burthenJo manned and

fHrnijhcd, will be 1 4C.00 1. which yvti arc to levy according to his Majejiies

defire, and the intention ofthk Board, with as much equality and indiffercncy

as pojjil'lyyou may^tiling the Power given yo» hy thefaid Writ, with jnch mo-

deration as may cccalion the greater rcadinejs in all to contribute, and may

give no cauje to any togrudge or repine for any partiality or inequality in the

Afjefsments.
•

IL When
)
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II. WhettyoH have fetled the General AJfefsmevt^ we thinkfit that youJlmild

ftibdividc the fame^ and make the partkiiLir Ajjejsme?tts in ftich Jort oi other

common pa) meriti upon that City and the Liberties thereof are moji nfnally

fnldwided and ajjejjed.

III. And to the end this may he cjfe&ed vfith more equality and expedition^

you may give dirc&ion to the Aldermen in their feveral Wards, and their De-
puties, andfend forth your Warrants to the Conjiahles ofthe feveral Precin&s,

requiring them to call unto themfame of the moji difcrcet andfiifflcient men of
every Prccmif, to confder with them hove the Sum charged upon each PrecinB

may be diflributed and divided mith moji equality and indifferenry, and to

return the fame toyou in Writing under their Hands, with allpojjible expedi-

tion, which being done, you are to (ign the Ajjejsmcnt fet on the feveralper-

fons of every particular Parif}, ifyou approve thereof And iffor inequality

youfind cauje to alter thefame in anyjtart, yet after it is fo altered, you are to

flgn thefame, and keeping a true Copy thereof, you may thereupon give orderfor

thej^eedyCbUcQing and Levying ofjuchSums accordingly, by fuch as are u(/tal-

ly implojedfor Cotle&ions of other common Charges ^nd Payments. And when

any Jl)allbe by them returned toyou, either.to have refufed or negle&ed to mai(e

payment, you are without delay to execute the Writ upon them, caufing Di-

Jh efes to be taken ofthem, and to be Jold for payment of their Afjefments

and thejuji Charges thereupon arifing, and the Overplus ofthe Difirejjes to be

rendered back; /» thefaidfeveral Ajjtfments ofeach Parip, you are to caufe

to be particularly exprefjed how much every Clergy man is rated, C^c. As in

the Fourth Injlruction ofthe Letter entered at large.

IV. As in the Fifth Infiru&ion ofthe Letter aforefaid.

V. Ifany Conjiables or other Officers refufe or neglecf to do their Dutjcs,d^c.

as in the Sixth Inflruciion ofthcfaid Letter at large.

VI. Ifyoufind or underfand ofany perfons that are refia&ory, or that do

unnecejjarily delay the payment of whatfjail be ajfejjcd upon them for thefaid

Service^ whereofyou mujl frequently and often call for an Accompt fiom the

Conjiables, Officers, and others intrufied underyou, you are prefently without

any delay, partiality, or refpccJ ofperfons, to proceed roundly with them (of
what Quality or Condition (oever they areJ according to his Majefiies Writ,

and not to defer medling with them to the laji, or until others have paid, as

was done by jome Sheriffs of Counties in formerYcars, whereby all the trouble

and burthen was cajlupan the end of the Tear : and thoje that were refraHory

gained time above thoje that were jveU-ajfected to the jaid Service.

VII. L'tflly, andfur all other matters not particularly mentioned in thcfe

Infiructions,you mujl upon all occurrences govern your felvcs according to the

Writ toyou directed^and as may bejt accomplip the Service committed toyour

trtiji, wherein you are to Jtje all pojjible diligence to ejfcct thefame with fpeed,

that the money for this Service may be timely collected and paid, as that prO'

vif.'ons may be fcafonably bought and provided, to furnif) and fet forth the

Fleet at the day exprefjed in his Majeft les Writ. And as you f all herein

performyour duties irith diligence, you may be affuredto recover both favour

and thankjjiom his Majefiy. Andfo we bid, &c.

Dated and figntd at ante.

AKo
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Alfo a Letter to the fame effea fent with his M.ijcfties Writs to the

Sheriffs ofthefeveral Counties ofHw^/^Wand Wales.

\%

The Suhftmce of the LWFalklands Speech in Tarlia^

merit, concerning Ship-money.

Mr. S P E A K £ R,

THe Conftitution of this Common- wealth hath t(bblifhed, or ra-

ther endeavoured to eftablifh to us the Security of our Goedf^ and
the Security ofthofe Lavps which would fecure us and our Goods

by appointing for us Judges, fo fetled, fo fworn, that there can be no op-
pieffion, but they ofncceffity mud: be accelTary ; fince if they neither

deny nor delay us Juftice, which neither for the great nor little Seal, they
ought to do j the greatefl: Perfon in this Kingdom cannot continue the
lealt violence upon the meaneft. But this Security hath been almofl: our
ruine^ for it hath been turned, or rather turned it felfinto a Battery

againftus: and thofe perfons who (hould have been as Dogs to defend
the Sheep , have been as Wolves to worry them.

Jhefe Judges, to inftance not them onely, but their greated: crime, have
delivered an Opinion, and Judgment in an extrajudicial manner, that is,

fuch as came not within their cognizance, they being Judges, and neither

Philofophers , nor Politicians. In which when that is io abfoliue and
evident ; the Law ofthe Landceafcs , and of general Reafon and Equi-
ty, by which particular Laws at firft were framed, returns to his Throne
and Government, where Sdus Popnli becomes not onely fiiprema , but

foJa lexj at which, and to which end, whatfoever fhould difpenfe with

the Ring, to make ufe ofany money, dilpcnfes with us to make ufe of
his,and one anothers. In this Judgment they contradicted both many and
learned Ads and Declarations of Parliaments^ and thofe in this very

Cafe, in this very Kcign , io that for them they needed to have conful-

ted with no other Record, but with their Memories.

2. They have contradifted apparent Evidences, by fuppdfing mighty

and eminent dangers, in the moft Icrene, quiet, and halcion days that

could poffibly be imagined, a few contemptible Pirats, being our moft
formidable Enemies, and there being neither Prince nor State, with whom
we had not either Alliance, or Amity, or both.

5. They contradift the Writ it felf, by fuppofing that fuppofed dan-

ger to be fo (udden, that it would not ftay for a Parliament, which re-

quired but forty days ftay, and the Writ being in no fuch haft, but being

content to ftay feven times over.

It feemed generally ftrange,that they (aw not the Law which all men
elfe favv, but themfelvcs. Yet though this begot the more general won-
der, three other particulars begot the more general indignation.

When they had allowed to the King, the Sole Power in Ncajjity, the

Sole Judgffje/it of Necejpty, and by that enabled him to take bo;h From

us, what he would, when he would, and how he vvoulJ, they yet

,
continued to perfuade us,that they had left us our Liberties and our Pro-

perties,

And, which I confefs moved moft, that by the transformation of us

from
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from the ftate of Free Subjcibs (a good Phrafe, under DoGtov Hejlj»s fa-

vour) unto that ofVillains, they difableus by legal and voluntary Sup-

plies to exprcfs our afFedions to his Majcfty, and by that to cherifh his to

us, that is, by Parliaments.

The Caufe ofall the miferies, we have fuffered, and theCaufe of all

the Jealoufies we have had, that we (hould yet fufTer p
is, That a mod

excellent Prince hath been moft infinitely abufedby his Judges, telling

him that B)i Pclicy he might do rvhat hefleafed.

Wemufl: now be forced to think of abolifbing of our grievances, and

of taking away this Judgment and thefe "judges together, and ofregula-
ting xhtvc Succejfors by their exemplary ^Hnifnient.

Mr, St. Johns Speech to the Lords in the Vpper Houfe

of Tarliamenty January 7. 1 6^0, Concerning Ship-

Money. .

My Lords,

THe Knights, Citizcns,andBurgefresof the Commons Houfe, have

intrufted me withaMefl'age to your Lordfhips, of a general and

a very high Concernment, fo general, that the whole Body of

theKingdom, both Peers and People, are interefled in it, of fo high a

confequence, as that there is nothing that can concern us nearer.

It is one of the Grandia Regni^ fo great, as that I {ball not need to prc-

fent it to your Lordfhips in aMultipIying-Glafs, it will appear too big

in its own dimenfions.

2- It is not that Shipraoney hath been levied upon us, but it is that

Right whereby Shipmoney is claimed , which if it be true, is fuch as

that it makes the payment ofShipmoney the gift and earned penny ofall

we have.

It is not that our perfons have been imprifbned for payment of Ship-

money, but that our perfons and (as it is conceived) our lives too, are

upon the lame ground of Law , delivered up to bare Will and Plea-

(ure.

It is that our Birth-right, our Anceftral-right, our condition of conti-

nuing Free-Subjids is loft ^ that of late there hath been an endeavour to

reduce us to the ftate of V illainagc, nay to a lower.

It is true, the Lord might tax his Villain De hatite & de bajje, might

take all his Lands'and Goods, the Villain had no Property againft the

Lord, the Villain he could not Ire quo voluit^ he had no liberty ofperfon,
the Lord might imprifon him at his pleafure^ but the Villains Life was
his own, and not his Lords, the Law fccured him that. But, My Lords,

as the Law ftands now declared, it is difputable, whether it doth fo much
for us.

My Lords, The fubjcft of this Mcflage is, to prefent the fenfe ofthe
Commons to your Lordlhips , That the Laws ofthe Realm inftituted at

firfr, and freely aflented unto, and chofen by their Anceftors for the pre-

fervation of themfclves and Us their Defccndants, in our Perfons, Lives,

and Eftates, have been of late intruded unto fuch hands, as have endea-

voured
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voured to force upon them a contrary end to that for which they were
ordained , fi-om Defenfive to turn them to OfTenfive 5 and in flead of
Protefting us, to make the Laws the Inftrument of taking from us all we
have. Thofe carriages which have produced thisSenfe oT the Commons,
I am commanded at this prcfent to dcclaic to your Lordfhips.

They are certain Extrajudicial Opinions delivered by the Judges at

{everal times, the one in November 1635. the other a year after in Februa-

ry 16^6.

The Shipwrits that haveiffued to all the Counties o^EngUtid, for thefe

many years laft pafl: without intermiflion: The principal thing in thefe

Writs which I am to prefent to your Lordfliips, is rot the Charge and
Burthen which hath been thereby impi)fed upon the Subjeifls, though
that be great, but the declarations in them of the Law, and of the Ilight

whejeby this burthen may be impofcd.

The lafl is, that Judgment in Maftcr Hampdens Ca(e in theExchequer
upon thefe Shipwrits.

My Lords, The two laft, that is, the Shipwrit, and theJudgment, be-

caufe they are very long. Tarn onely to open them without reading, and

to deliver them to your Lordfliips 5 the other two I am to read them,

and then to deliver them to your Lordfhips.

Ship-money,

.' The firft Opinion in lS[pyemher 1635. was read,

as followeth.

IAmofopJmon, that as vchere the hcttefit doth more particularly redound to

the good ofthe Ports cr AlarHine parts, as in cafe ofPiracy or Depreda-

tions upon the Seas^ there the charge hath been^ and may be lawfully impofed

upon them according toprefidents offormer times •) fo where thegood andfafe-

ty of the Kifygdom in general is concerned, and the whole Kingdom in dan-

ger, (^ofwhich his Alajejlj is the onely Judge") there the charge of the Defence

ought to be born by all the Realm in general. This I hold agreeable both to

have and Reafoa.

My Lords, thefe opinions vpere delivered by the Judges feverally and apart,

they vcerc procured by thefelicitation ofmy L.Finch , Thejudges as he feverally

procured their hands, rccrc by him enjoinedSeere(ie accordingly ^ thefe Opinions

walked in the dark,for aYear anduprcards : aftervpards the procurer of them,

my Lord Finch, liked themfoveell, as that he prefumed to deliver them to his

Majejiy. By his procurement a Letter was direBcdjiom his Majejiy to the

Judgesfor the delivery oftheir opinions in thefe, and fome other additionals.

Theformer that hath been read ismore modeji^ it is onely that his Majcfiy is

thefile Judge of the danger, and that the Ijland as ivell as the Mantine

Towns are chargeable to the defence of the Kingdom. .

It is not declared in thefe, that this charge may he impofed by his Majefey

alone, for theexprejfionis onely, that the charge may lawjuUy be impofed, fay

not by whom.

Kk In
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In the other Opinions they proceed a malo ad pejus, and fpeak plain

Englifh, which follow in h<£c -verba.

The C A S E.

Charles Rex,
T TT J Hen the Good^ and the Cafe and Safety of the Kingdom in general

V V » concerned, and the rrhole Kingdom in danger, whether may not

the King by Writ under the Great Seal »/ England, Command all the Sub-

jects in this Kingdom at their charge, to provide andfnrnifljjiich number of
Ships vcith Men, Victuals, and Munition, andfor fuch time as he Jliall thinks

fit, for the defence andfafeguardofthe Kingdom pom fuch danger andperil,
and by Lave compel the doing thereof, in caje of refujal or refracterinefs 5 and
rehether in fuch cafe, is not the King the file Judge both of the danger f and
when, and how thefame is to be prevented and avoided f*

C. R.

fudges (>An]vper,

MAy it pleafe your mofl: excellent Majefty, we have according to

your Majefties Command, feverally, and every man by him-
felf , and all of ug together, taken into ferious coijfideration the Cafe
and Queftions figned by your Majefty, and enclofed in your Royal Let-

ter, and we are ofopinion, that when the Good and Safety of the King-
dom in general is concerned , and the whole Kingdom is in danger

,

your Majefty may by Writ under the Great Seal of England, command
all the Subjeds of this your Kingdom , at their charge to provide and
furniOi fuch number of Ships, with Men, Vidual, and Munition , and
for fuch time as your Majefty ftiall think fit , for the Defence and Safe-

guard of the Kingdom, from fuch danger and peril: And that by Law
your Majefty may compel the doing thereof, in cafe of refufal or refra-

dorinefs^ And we are alfb ofopinion, that in fuch cafe your Majefty is

thelble Judge both of the danger, and when, and how the lame is to be
prevented and avoided.

Thefe Opinions were fubfcribcd by all the Judges in Scrjeants-Inn-

Hall 5 they were afterwards publifhed in the Star-Chamber, that the

Subjcds might take notice of them 5 and that they might never be for-

gotten, they are enrolled in all the Courts of Wfiminjier-Ha//, m per-

pctuam Rci memoriam : Your Lordftiips will be pleafed to give me leave

to repeat them in their plain and legal fenfe, which I conceive to be

thus

:

That his Majefty, as often as himfelf pleafeth, may declare that the

Kingdom is in danger ; That fo often, for prevention of fuch danger,

his Majefty by his Writ under the Great Seal of England, may alter the

property of the Subjects Goods, without their Confcnt in Parliament,

and that in fuch proportions as his Majefty fhall think fit 5 and befides

the altering of the Property of their Goods, for the prevention of fuch

danger, may deprive them of the liberty of their Pcrfons,and of their

Lives, and that in fuch manner as himfelffliall pleafe.

I. The
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T. Thefirftof thefe (viz..) thm his Majefty may declare fhe.aanger,

—

as often as he pleafcth , is made good in thefe words, That the King k
the file Judge of the clanger , and when the fame is to be prezefitedUnd
avoided.

2. The fecond, That fo often he may alter the property of the Sub*
jefts Goods, without confcnt in Parliament , in thefe words 5 TZvj
hk Mujefty may ^ hy Writ under the Seal <>/ England, command and com'
pel all the Subjects of the Rcalm^ at their charge^ to provide and fvrnijh

Ships.

3. That this may be in what proportion his Majefty fiiall pleafe, in

thefe words 5 That hk Majcfiy may coinmand them to provide andfiirnij!)

fnch number ofShips^ ivithMen^ Victuals, and Munition, andforfuch time ai

hk Majejiyjhall think fit.

4. The laft ("z^/z,.) that which concerns our Perfons, in thefe two
Claufes-

I. That hk Majejiy^in cafe ofrefactorinefs, may compel the doing of it
5

This compulfion in cafe of refradtorincfs, includes the Perfon, as well

as the Efkate; Nay, it founds more in the Perfonality than otherwife.

For the other , viz,. Whether this Perfonal Compulfion may extend io

far as to Life, I humbly leave it to your Lordlhips condfiderations, up-

on the other Claufc ; that is, That his Majejiy is thefile Judge offuch dan-

ger, and when, and horo the fame k to be prevented : whether the words,

hove it k to beprevented, in this cafe of Perfonal Compulfion, doth not leave

the manner of it wholly in his Majefties brefV. ! •*
-'

My Lords, If thefe Opinions extend onely to Ship-money,it is enough j

his Majefty takes what he will , and when he will 5 if all be taken to

day , and afterwards by diflent or my own labour, I get anew Stock

or livelyhood , that is no more mine than the former ^ fb that there

is no Property left unto the Subjed , though the opinions go no fur-

ther. But , my Lords, Ship-money is not the whole extent of them,

Ship-money, by thefe opinions , is not due by any peculiarity in Ship.

money: but Ship-money is therefore due, becaufe his Majefty is the

fble Judge of the danger of the Kingdom , and when, and how the

fame is to be prevented, becaufe his Majefty for the defence of the

Kingdom, may at his will and pleafure charge the People 5 this is the

ground ; and upon the fame reafon the Compulfion may be as well for

the making and maintaining of Caftles, Forts, and Bulwarks, making

of Bridges, for tranfporting his Armies, for provilion of Wages and

ViSuals, for Souldiers, for Horfes and Carriages, it may be multiplied in

infinitum.

It may be done when the good and fafety of the Kingdom is concer-

ned, this extends to all things, and at all times, ^i jacet in terra, non

habet nnde cadat.

If thefe opinions be Law, I humbly leave it to your Lordlhips confe-

derations , whether the Government be not Impcrium legibus folutum.

The next thing IfhallofFertoyour Lordfhips, is the Ship- writs 5 aTran-

fcript ofone of them direfted to the SherifFof Dorfetfiire, I fliall deli-

ver ^ all the reft being of the fame Form. Becaufe that Writ is long, I

fhall open it briefly ^ it is to this effecr.

There is a Declaration in it, xhsit Salus Regni periclitabatur, that the

fafety ofthe Kingdom was in danger.

Therefore the Inhabitants of the feveral Counties are commanded

for the Defence of the Kingdom, for the Cuftody of the Seas, for

Kk 2 the
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the Safeguard of the Merchants from Piracy, inward and outward, that

they (hould provide a Ship of War, furniftied with Guns, Gun-Pow-
der, double Tackle, and all other neceflaries; and this Ship thus

furnifhed at a day (et, to be brought to Portfmotith, to be provided for

16 Weeks of Mariners Wages, Viftuals and other neceflarics, and tor

the doing of this, Authority is given to theSheritFs of thefeveral Coun-
ties , to aflcfs every of the InhabitaiTts fctmclum Jiattim & facilitates

Jiioi, according to their Eftates and Means 5 and further power given

him by Diftraining and felling of the Diftrefs to levy thefe Moneys,

<S/ contrarJos mvetierit , then to imprifon their Perfons. And further

declares, That all this may be done, feamdum Legem c^ confi-xtudi-

mm Regm. The fenfe I conceive is briefly thus : That by the Laws
of the Kingdom , when his Majefty lliall declare that the Kingdom is

in danger, he may alter the Property of the Subjects Goods, and im-

prilon their Perfons 5 nay, that not onely his Majefty , but the She-

riffs may imprifon their Perfons. By the Law the Lord might impri-

fon his Villain, but could not transfer that Power to his Bailiff, or

to any other, it was Perfonal. That the execution of this Power o-

ver the Perfons of the Subjefts hath gone no further than their Impri-

fonment , whether therein we be not wholly beholden to his Majcfties

Grace and Goodncfs, and nothing at all to the Opinions of the Judges,

I leave it to your Lordiliips confiderations.

The laft thing is, the Judgment in the Exchequer , in the thirteenth

year of his now Majefties Reign, againft Msiiier Hampden/, the Record
is very long, I fhall briefly open it to your Lordfhips, ^arto Atigujli

II Caroli, there iflued Ship-writs to the feveral Counties, anionglt

the reft to the County of Bucks, the Sheriff alTcfled the Inhabitants,

fome ofthem made default, and did not pay •, upon a Certiorari out of

the Chancery , diiefted to the Sheriff, he certifies the Perfons that

made default, together with the Summons afTelled upon them. From
the Chancery by Mittimus , thefe Certificates were fent into the Ex-
chequer, to the intent Procefs might ifl'ue againft the defaulters. A
Scire Facias iflued to the Sheriff of Bucks, who thereupon amongft
other, returns, that Mafter H^/^'i'/'fl'cw hath been alleffed Twenty fliil-

lings, for fome Lands m Stoke-Mandevil in that County, which he

had not paid, Mafter Hampden appeared, and upon his appearance

demands Oyer of the Ship-writs, and the other Proceedings, after his

hearing thereof and underftanding the Contents, he demurs in Law,
that is, demands the Judgment and Opinion of the Judges, whether
this Writ was fufficient in Law, and to force him to pay the faid Twen-
ty fhil lings.

This being a great and general cafe, the Barons of the Exchequer de-

fired the afTiftance of the reft of the Judges, who did join accordingly.

The Cafe came to be argued, there were four Arguments, two on Ma-
fter Hampdens (\dL\ and two on the other fide, thefirft was mMichael-
z«^Term, after Alhallontide, and all the four Arguments werefpeeded
before Chriftmas day, two of them in the Term, and no longer time

would be procured for the reft, but the fhort Vacation between Michael-

masTerm and Chrijtwoi.n was a Cafe offo little concernment,that whereas
in Wejiminjier-Hall^Tcvm. after Term is uliially given to argue any demur-
rer, this muft be argued betwixt Alhallontide and Chrijimas, throughout
after the Arguments, the Council on both fides were commanded to bring

before the Judges the Records and Authorities cited, they were brought,

and
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and for the cafe of the Judges, many of them on Mv. Haffrpclerrs pnt
Were abbreviated on the backfides, thole abbreviations wetc com-
manded to be expounded , afterwards the Cafe came to Argument at

tht- Bench, there the Cafe was judged, and by the greater part of the
Judges judgment was given againlt Mr. Hampden 5 when the Judges had
del vcred their Opinions, it was the Barons part to give judgment 5 the
Judgment was, ^od feparalia hreviu pr<tdici. &- return, eornrdcm ac

S(Lcdiilttmpr£di&, cifdcm uKnex. ac materia in eifdem content, fitffcceritm

lege exijicn. ad prafatum loannem Hampden de pradici. viginti jolidis fu-
per ipjum in forma (& ex caufa pr<edi£i. ajjcjfis oncrand. Ideo con (icieratumeji
per cojdem Baron, quod pr^diClui 'Johannes Hampden de cijdemvigintijoUdis
oneratam exinde futjijaciut.

My Lords, this Judgment is a full and plenary execution of the former
Opinions of the Judges, and of the Ship-vviits, for fo much as it con-
cerns our propriety j Ir was given in Mr. Hampdens Cafuonly ; but binds

all the Subjefts for (o binding i it is as that an Honourable perfon, now
in my eye, in a Cafe depending in the Kings Bench, was denied any
argument or debate, concerning the right of Ship-money, fornoother
realon, but that it had been by the former Judgment adjudged already

in the Chequer,

My Lords, thefe extra-judicial opinions of the Judges, thefe Ship-

writs, and this Judgment, are thofe carriages which have introduced

this fence of the Commons, that the fundamental Laws of the Realm
concerning our property and ourperfbns arethaken.

My Lords, The Commons have taken the extrajudicial opinions pub-
lifhed and inrolled, and the reft feverally into condderation, they have
been read openly in the Houfe, and after long debate, and long rather

in confideration of the greatnefs of the matter, than of the difficulty

of it, they came to vote, four feveral Votes pafled upon them, the Votes

pafTed without to much as one Negative voice to any of them.

The Votes were m fubftance, that they were againft the Laws of the

Realm, the Right of the Property, the Liberties of the Subjeft, con-

trary to the former refblutions in Parliament, and to the Petition of

Right.

The extrajudicial Opinions inrolled, they Voted in the whole, and
every part of them to be contrary to all thefe, for they did conceive

that in th^fe Opinions, there was not anyone Claufe that was agreeable

to the Law, but that throughout they were contrary to the Laws.

My Lords, The things which the Commons took into their confidera-

tion, before they proceeded to their Votes, were the proceedings in the

Parliament held 3 Car. when the Petition of Right was framed.

The Commons went no higher, the Reafon inducing them thereto,

was, becaufe in that Parliament all thofe three had been debated. Pro-

priety of Goods, Liberty of Perfons, and Security of our Lives.

Two of them, that is,Propriety of Goods,and Liberty of Perfons, by

the occafions of the Commiflions for the Loan, and the Inftruftions

wherewith thefe Commiflions were accompanied, that concerning our

lives, by occafionofthe Commiflions that had iffued, for the executing

of Martial Law.
They conceive, that if any thing concerning thefe had pafTed both

Houfes andh\sMajeJij^ ov the Judgment of both Hohjcs w'nhom his Ma-

jejiy., it would be in vain to look further, that it would be a&um agere-,

Nay, my Lords, they had a farther confideration, that if thofe were
already
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already fetled in that Parliavientj it would not only be derogatory to the

j j

Jtirifdi&jon ot Parliat/tent^ but dangerous to look higher as that they
'

would infer a defeft in thofe Proceedings, and caft an afperfionupon
|

Ithat Parliament
--i

I am commanded now to prefent to your Lordjtips
\

confderatioHs^ thofe things which fatisfie the Commons^ which are thefe
I

• three

:

1. The Commiffions for the Loans, with the Inflruftions.

2. A Commiflion called the Commiflion of Exc/fe.

3. An Addition of Saving, which was defired by your Lord// ips to

have been added to the Petition of Right, at the time of the framing

of it. ,

The Cafe upon the Commiflion for the Loan, ftandeth thus :

13. OSob. 2 Caroli, divers Commiflions were direded to fundry

Commiflioners, to the number of fixty or feventy Lords and Gentlemen,

in the feveraJ Counties iflued, whereby a compulfary Aid by way of

Loan was required of the Subjedt, , the caufes and grounds of this De-
mand are in the Comraifiionsexprefled to be thefe ;

, jhoH
The King found the Crown ingaged in a War, by advice of hoth Honfes

of Parliament •) that not only the King and the Subject ^ but alfo his

Allies beyond-Sea, were in danger.

The parts beyond- Sea where our Cloth is vented, and from whence

we have mofl: of our Provifion for Shipping, were indangered 5 His Ma-
jelties Treafures were exhaufted,and his Coficrs empty.A Parliament hid

beenfummoned, but no Supply.

Unavoidable neceffity both at home and abroad, multiplied the ene-

mies : Great and mighty preparations, both at Sea and Land, threatned

the Kingdom daily.

Not only the Kings honour, but the fafety and very fubfiftance of

the King and People, and of the true J^e//§/tf» abroad, are in apparent

danger of fufFering irreparably, unlefs not onlyafpeedy, but alfo a pre-

fent flop be made 3 which cannot admit fb long delay as the calling of a

Parliament : The People affured on the Eioyal Word of a King, that not

one penny (liould be beftowed, but upon thofe publick fervices only,

wherein ev-ry of them, and the whole body of the Kingdom, their

Wives, Children, and Pofterity, have their perfbnal and common In-

terefts.

The CommifTioners diligence commanded as they tendred the Kings

honour.and fafety ofthe Realn/-^ Here Sal/0 Recni pcri(lii/^batfir,the whole
Kingdom was in danger, as in the Jttdges Op'mions, and as in the Ship-

writs and judgment in the Exchequer. Nay, my Lords, further j the

fafety and very I'ubfiflance of the King, People, and true Religion were

indanger of fuffcring irreparably, the dangerous inftance, notafpcedy,

but a prefent ftop mufl: be made, the fupply could not flay for a Parlia-

ment j at this time his M/z/Vy/zej- Coffers were exhaufled, the King found

the Crown engaged in this War, before thcAcccfs of ittohimlelf, and

that by advice in P^/r/^wf^f 3 all this exprefkd, only lending of Monies

for prevention required 3 but it was a compulfary thing, and became

compulfary, by the inff ructions to bind over to the board, and imprilon-

ment for refufal. Thefe CommifTions were in the Parliament, 3 C^r.Firfl:

refolvcd in the Commons Hoiife to beagainft Law, afterwards by your

Lordfhips, and confcntcd unto by his Majejly, and arc declared to be

fo in the Petition of Right, and the imrrifonment of the Subicdts
,..01-1
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for refufal, declared in the Petition of Right to be againft

Law.
My Lords^

The next is the Commiffion called the Commiffion of Exrife^ this

was dated vltimo Feir. it was dated after the Summons to that Parlia-

ment : This Commiffion iffued to thirty three Lords, and others of his

Majefties Privy Council 3 the Commiflioners are thereby commanded to

raife Moneys by Impofitions, or otherwife 3 as in their judgments they
(hall find to be raoft convenient.

The caufes wherefore thefe Moneys arc to be raifed are exprefled to

be thefe :

The defence and fafety of the King and People, which without ex-

trearaefi: hazard of the King, Kingdom, and People, and of the Kings
Friends and Allies beyond Seas, cannot admit no longer delay : inevitable

neccffity, wherein form and circumftance muft rather be difpenced with-

al , than the fubftance loft.

The Commiffioners not to fail therein, as they tendred his Majeflies

Honour, and the fafety of the Kingdom and People.

Here Salud Rcgni periclitabaltir, the whole Kingdom declared to be in

danger, in greater and nearer, than in the opinions of the Ship-vv^rits or
Judgments in the Chequer.

In the Parliament, 3 Carelr, this Commiffion was adjudged by ihcCom-
OT<;»/ to be againft the Laws of this Realm, and contrary to the Judg-
ment gives in the Petition of Right, and after a conference with your
Lordfhips, defired his Majefty that it might be cancelled ; The then
Lord-Keeper ftiortly after brought it cancelled to your Lordfhipsin the

Houfc, and there faid it was cancelled in his Majefties pretence : You
fent it cancelled to the Commons to be viewed, who afterwards fent it

back to yourLordftiips.

iVfy Lords, The laft is the addition of faving, defired to be added to

the Petition of Right, which was in thefe words;
We humbly prefent this Petition unto your Majefty, not only with a

care of preferving our own Liberties,but with due regard to leave entire

the Sovereign power, wherewith your Majefty is trufted, for the Pro-
tedion, Safety, and Happinefsof Your People: Your Lordftiips Defire

of this addition to the Petition of Right, was taken into conlideration

by the Commons 3 and after debate, it was thought fit by them to be
rejected . A Conference was had with your Lordftiips, and Mr. Noji

appointed by the Commons to declare the reafons of their refolution.

Your Lordfhips not receiving fatibfaftion at that Conference,whether this

Addition ftiould herejefted or not: It was again debated in the Com-
mons Houfe, they ventured upon the fame bottom again j It was there-

upon refolved to be rejeded, the reafons of their rejeftions were thefe

in Summe.
Firft, They confefs, that if thefe words were taken as a bare propo-

fitiononly, without any further reference to the Petition ofRight j that

it was a true propofition.

That is, that the Law hath trufted the King with Sovereign power for

the proteftion, fafety, and happinefs of the People,

But if it fhould be added to the Petition of Right, as was defired 3

then was it not true, but would make the Petition of Right /e/<? de fe,

and wholly deftruftiveto it felf in all the parts of it 3 that it would pro-

ceed a bene divijis, ad ntala conjun&a : For then the Petition of Right, as

they refolved, would have this lenfe. Whereas
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Whereas in the Petition of Right, it is faid, that no Aid Tar, Tal-

lage, or other Charge whatfoever, may beiropofed upon the People,

without their free Confent in Parliament 5 it would have this conftrudti-

on. It is true, it cannot be done by the Kings ordinary power, but it

may be done by that Sovereign power wherewith the Law hath en-

trufted his Majcfty for the protedliion, fafety, and happinefs of the

People.

So likewife for imprifonment, that they ought not to be imprifoned

withoutdueProcefsof Law. It is true ordinarily, that the King may
irflprifon by his Sovereign power, wherewith the Law hath entrufted

him for the proteftion, fafety, and happinefs of the People.

So that, for that Martiel Law,That the Subjefts Lives ought not to be

taken away,unlcfs by due Procefs of Laws: It is true ordinarily, but the

King may do it by his Sovereign power, wherewith the Law hath in-

tru(ted him for the protedion, fafety, and happinefs of the People:

Whereby they conceived that it would not only make the Petition of
Right to be wholly deft-ruftive of it fclf, but likewife this Petition of
Right would leave the Subjects in a far worfe condition than it found

thera^ for it would neccflarily infer, that which is againft the Law

:

vi%. that the King by his Sovereign power, when he pleafed to declare

that it was for the Good of the people, might do all this.

Your Lordfhips at a Conference of both Houfes, engaged on the part

of the Commons by Serjeant Glanvrle, and Sir Hcf^rj Martin^ received

fatisfadion from theferea Tons
f,
and confented to the Leaving out of this

Addition 5 and accordingly, the Petition of Right pafled, and is printed

without it.

My herds ^ Thefewere the things I was commanded to prefent unto

your Lordfhips : Other things there were, as the Sentence againft Bifhop

MatJTearing •-, but thefe weighed fo much with the Commons, as that they

conceived they needed no more.

My Lords, Thefe Prelidcnts of that Parliament, and thefe Opinions

of the Judges, the Ship-writs, and the Judgments in the Exchequer
5

they are likethe two Buckets of a Well, if one go up. the other mufl

go down: 'NonhenecotJ'veniunt.

My Lords, We have not cited thefe Prefidents out of diffidence that

your Lord (hips had forgotteia them; but becaufe others have; or that

we diffruft your Lordfliips Juftice, if you had forgot them . For before

thefe were, your Lord'.hips concurred in opinion with your worthy

Anceflors, that firfl gave them. Their Noble bloud runs in your veins.

It is now to confirm your own Judgments as well as theirs: In yeur

Lordfliips breaffs, there are the fame Magazines and Fountains of

Honour and Jufiice, as were then; thefe Judgments and proceed-

ings were the Aftions of both Houfes, the danger by the violation is

equal.

The Commons fee nothing in the Judges opinions or judgment, why
they fhould recede from their former judgments, they hope the fame

from your Lordfhips.

Bcfidcs, My Lords, that the Cafe is now much varied from what it was

then; not only in the matter, but as it concerns the Honour and Jurif-

didion of this great Judicatory, the Parliament.

The breach of Priviledges in the members is tenderly rcfented, be-

caufe that without this freedom, they cannot advice and confult concern-

ing the Ardiia Rfgni.

But
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But when they have done all, to have their Judgments and their Acts

of Parhament overthrown by the Judges aftc-iwsrds, this makes Parlia-

ments to be nothing,this fcts up the Judges above the Parliamcnt,rhis puts
usout of hope of redrefs , if they may overthrow the Proceed mgs of
that Parliament of 3 Curoli, they may by the fame reafon overthrow the
Adfions of this, and of all future Parliaments.

Mj Lords^This was not the prae^tice of their Predeccffors 5 though but
in private caufes, if difficulty of Lawarofe, they always confulted this

Oracle, and thence received their Anfwer how to give Judgment. Judg-
ments in the Highefi Court of Wejimt7Jicr Hu//, I mean, in the K7ngs
Bench j where the proceedings are ( coram Rege ) are here reverfable by
Writ of Error. In caufes of great and general concei^mcnt, they ever
adjourned them hither, as things too high for them.

^i cottfuha patrHm^qtti leges juraquefervat, doth well^ they have taken
that in their hands they had nor to do withal 5 and how they have hand-
led the matter, your Lordfhips have heard.

The Judges, as is declared in the Parhament, they have here made
themfelves the Executioners of them ; they have endeavoured the de-

ftruftioa of the Fundamentals of our Laws and Liberties. Holland in the

Low-countries Y\ts \iY\6QX\.)AeSt3^ the Superficies of the Land is lower
than the Superficies of the Sea : It's Capital therefore for any man to cut

the Banks, becaufethey defend the Country.

Befidesour own,even foreign Authors, zsComenius obierves, that the

Statute de Tallagjo^ and other old Laws, are the Sea-walls, and banks,

which keep the Commons from the inundation of the Prerogative.

Thefe Pioneers, they have not only undermined thefe Banks, but they

have levelled them even with the ground.

If one that was known to be hojlk Patria, had done this, though the

damage be the fame, yet the guilt is lefs.

But the Confcrvatores RiparuM^the Overfeers intrufted with the defence

of thefe banks, for them to deftroy them, the breach of truft aggravates,

nay, alters the nature of the offence.

Breach of truff, though in a private perfon, and in the Icafl things, is

odious amongrt: all men 5 much more in a publick perfon, and in things of

great and publick concernment, becaufe great trult binds the party truft-

edto greateff care and fidelity.

It is Treafon in the Conftable of Dover Caftle to deliver the Keys to

th6 known Enemies of the Kingdom 5 becaufe that Caftle is the Key
of the Kingdom : Whereas if the Houfe-keeper of a private perfon

deliver poflelfionto his Adverfary; it is a Crime fcarce punifliable by

Law.
The Judges under his Majefly, aretheperfons trufted with the Laws;

and in them, with the Lives, Liberties, and Eftates of the whole King-

dow ; This trult of all we have,is primarily in his Majefty ; and from him

delegated to his Judges.

HisMajefty, at his Coronation, is bound by his Oath to execute Ju-

ftice to his People, according to the Laws 5 thereby to aflure the People

of the faithful performance of this great trufl. His Majefty again, as he

trufts the Judges with the performance of this part of the Oath : So doth

he likewifeexaft another Oath of them for their due execution of Ju-

ftice to the People, according to the Laws ; hereby the Judges ftand m-

trufted with this part of his MajeftiesOath,

LI
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If therefore the Judges (hall do wittingly againfl: Law, they do "not

'

only break their Oaths, and therein the common faith and truft of the

whole Kingdom, but do, as much as in them lies, fmeer and blemilh

the Sacred Perfon of his Majefty with the odious and hateful fin of

Perjury.

My Lords, The hainoufnefs of this offence is mofl: legible in the fevere

punilhraents which former Ages have inflifted upon thofe Judges, who
havebrokenany part of their Oaths wittingly, though in things not fo

dangerous to the Sub;e<51:,as in this Ca(e in queftion.

Sir Thomas Wajilaf}d, Chief-Juftice of the Common Pleas, Eclxo.\. was
attainted of Felony for taking Bribes, and his Lands and Goods forfei-

ted 5 as appears in the Pleas ofParliament, i8 E^B^-Land he was banifhed

the Kingdom as unworthy to live in that State, againft which he hadfo
much ofiended.

Sir William Thorpe, ChiefJuftice of the Kings BeKchSnEdw. 111. time,

having of five perfons received fivefeveral Bribes, which in all amounted
to loo pounds, was for this alone adjudged to be hanged, and all his

Lands and Goods forfeitedythereafbnof this Judgment is entred in the

Roll in thefewords :

^ja pr<edt[t. WiUidmus Thorpe, qui Sacrametititm Domini Regis erga

Poptiltwifimm habtiit ad cHJiodiendufft, fregit malicioje, falfe, <&' rebelliter

quantum in ipfo fuit j becaufe that he, as much as in him lay, had broken
the Kings Oath made unto the People, which the King had intruded him
withal.

There is this notable Declaration in that Judgment ; that is, that this

Judgment was not to be drawn into example, againft any other Officers

who ftiould break their Oaths, but only againft thole <^i pradiClum fa-
crum fecerttnt, df-fregerimt, c^ hahent leges Anglic ad lujiodiendum 5 that

is, only to the Judges Oaths, who have the Laws intrufted to

them.

This Judgment was given 24 EJwillLthe next year in the Parliament

7^Edrp.\\\. it was debated in Parliament, whether this Judgment was
legal 5 d^ miUo contradicente, it was declared to be juft, and according to

the Law : And that the fame Judgment may be given in time to come up-
on the likeoccafion. This cafe is in point, that it is death for any Judge
wittingly to break his Oath, or any part of it.

This Oath of Thorpe is entred in the R.0II, and is i\\e (dime verbatim

with- the Judges Oath, in idEdvp.Wh and the fame which the Judges
now take.

Your Lordfhips will give me leave to obferve the drfferences between
that and the Cafe in queftion.

Firft, That o^ Thorpe was only a Selling of the Law by retail to thofe

five perfons, for he had only five (everal Bribes of thofe five perfons , the

pailage of the Law to the reft of the Subjefts, for ought appcars,vvas free

and open.

But thefe Opinions are a conveyance of the Law by whoIe-fale,and that

not to, but fromtheSubjed,
In that of Thorpe, as to thofe five perfons, it was not an abfolute de-

nial of Juftice, it was not a damming up, but a ftreightning only of the

Channel.

For whereas the Judge oughtjudicium reddere, that is, the Law being

the Birth-right and Inheritance of the Subjeft, the Judge when the par-

ties in fuit demand judgment ftiould redare, freely reftore this right unto

them •)
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them
5 now he doth not darehux vendcre with the hazard only of per-

verting Jnftice ; for the party that buys the judgment may have a good
and honeft caufe.

But thefe Opinions,befides that they have coft the Subjcifls very dear
dearer than any ^ nay, I think [ may truly fay, than aU the unjiilt judg-
ments that ever yet have been given.

Witnefs the many hundred thoufand pounds which under colour of
them haye been levied upon the Subjeft, amounting to feven hundred
thoufand pounds and upwards in money paid unto the Treafurer oF the
Navy z, befides what the Subjects have been forced to pay to Sheriffs,

Bayliffs, and others, which altogether, as is conceived, amounts not to
much lefs than a Million ^ Befides the infinite vexation of the Subjeftsby
Suits in Law, binding them over to attendance at the Council-board,
taking of them from their necellary Employments in making of Alleflcs'

and Collcftions, and Imprifonmcntsof their Perfons.

I fay, my Lords, befides what is paO, to make our miferies compleat,
they h3ve,as much as in them lies, made them endlefs ^ for by thefe Opi-
nions they have put upon themfelves and their Succeflors an impoflibihty

of ever doing us Kight again, and an incapacity upon us ofdemanding it

fo long as they continue.

My Lords, in that fore Famine in the Land of RLgypt, when the Inha-

bitants were reduced to the next door to death; tor there they fay,

WhyJI:ould we die for bread .^Firfl, they gave their Money 5 next, their

Flocks and Cattel ; and laft of all, their Perfons, and their Lands for

Bread,and all became Pharaoh's \ but by this Lex Regia, there isva tranf-

a6tionmade,notonlyofour Perfons, but of our Bread likewife, where-
with our Perfons fhould be fuftained. That was for Bread, this is of
our bread. For, my Lords, fince thefe Opinions C if we have any thin^

at all) we are not at all beholding to the Law for it, but arc wholly caU
upon the mercy and goodnefs of the King.

Again,There the JEgyptians themfelves fold themfelves,and all tlity had

to the Ring ; if ours had been fo done,if it had been done by our own fiec

confentin Parliament,we had the lefs caufe to complain ; but it was done
againft our wills, and by thofe who were trufted, and that upon Oath

,

with the prefervationof thofe things for us.

My Lords, The Laws are our Forts and Bulwarks of defence: if the

Captain of a Caftle, only through fear and cowaidife, and not from

any compliance vvith the Enemy, furrender it ; this is Treafon ; as was

adjudged in the Parliament, i Rtch.W. in the two Cafes of G;^ we/ and

Wejion , and in the Cafe of the Lord Gray for furrendring of Banvick:

Caftle to x\\Q Scots m Edxp. lU, time, though good defence hath been

made by him, and that he loft his eldeft Son in maintenance of the Siege
3

and yet the lofs of a Caftle loleth not a Kingdom only, but the place and

adjacent parts, without trouble to the Whole.

But by thefe opinions there is a Surrender made of all Legal defence of

propriety, that which hath been preached, is now judged, that there is

uomeum &tmimhtx.\vtQX\x\\cYi\x\g and the People, befides that which

concerns our perfons.

My Lords, The Law, it is the Temple, the Sanftuary, whither the

Subjed is to run for flicker and Refuge: Hereby it is become Templum fine

nhmine, as was the Temple built by the Roman Emperoiir,who after he had

built it, put no gods into it.

We have the Letter of the Law ftill, but not the fcnfc.

L 1 2 We
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We have the Fabrick of the Temple ftill, but the Goddefs, the Dii-Tu-

telares are gone.

But, My Lords, this is not all the Cafe ( that is) that the Law now
ceafeth to aid and defend us in our Rights, tor then poflTeffion alone were

a good title, if there were no Law to take it away, occupanti concedere-

Uir& meliorejfet pojjidentis conditio. But this, C though too bad) is not

the worft 5 for beiides that which is privative in thefe Opinions, there is

fomewhat pofitivc For now the Law doth not only not defend us, but

the Law it felf is made the inftrumentof taking all away.

For whenfoever his Majefty or his Succeflbrs (hall be pleafed to (ay

that the Good and fafety of the Kingdom is concerned, and that the

whole Kingdom is in danger: Then when and how the (ame is to be

prevented, makes our perfonsand all we have liable to bare Will and

pleafure.

By this means, the San(5luary is turned into a Shambles, the Forts are

not flighted, that (b they might neither do us good or hurt : But they are

held againft us by thofe who ought to have held them for us, and the

mouth of our own Cannon is turned upon our felves.

My Lords, in thefe expreflions, there is no reflexion upon his Majefty.

It is only that thofe Judges would have forced upon the Law an unna-

tural and contrary motion, his Majefties carriage in the bufinefs cleershis

Jultice.

The fir(t Opinion of the Judges under their hands, was procured by
my Lord Finches foUicitation only, and by him brought to his Majelty.

Thefe Opinions procured the Letter from his Majelty for the Opinions

inrolled, wherein, as likewife in the Cafe in the Chequer, the Judges
were left free,as was acknowledged by two of the Judges in the Chequer-
Chamber, who argued againft tho(e Opinions, with this Proteftation,

That if there were any mifcarriages in that bulinefs, it mult fall wholly

upon themfelves ; that the Ring was blamelefs.

Mji Lords, We know his Maje(ties Ju(tice is the faireft, the richeft

Diamond in his Crown, the duft which thefe men would have blown,

and forced upon it, is fain (hort, and with your Lordfliips helping

hands, it will, we hope, be caft upon their own faces, a fitter place for it

than the other.

Mji Lords, The Oaths of the Judges as they bind them to the duead-
miniftration ofJuftice to the Subjefts,according to the Laws ; fb,as they
be of the Kings Council, by their Oaths they are bound lawfully to

counfel him j that is, when their Opinions are demanded, they are to deli-

ver them according to the Law.
1 (hall therefore put your Lordfhips in mind of the memorable Pro-

ceedings againft thefe Judges who have broken this part of their Oath, in

that notable Parliament held the eleventh of Richard the fecond.

In this Parliament, judgment of High Treafon was given againft eigh-

teen feveral perfons, and all ( fave one of them ) of eminent rank, three

Privy Counfellours, the Archbifhop of Tork^ , the Duke of Ireland, and
Earl of Sttfolk., the Biftiopof Exeter, the Kings Confeflbr, five Knights,

fbme whereof had been Servants xoEdvpdrdxhcli\i\x6, and all fave one,

Servants to the then King,and fome of them of noble Difcent, fix Judges,

Lockton,x\\QK\x\gs Serjeant at Law,S/<«/^e of the Kings Council at Law,and
TJsk€\i\\c Uiider-Sheriflof Middlejex: Of thefe eighteen, eight were exe-

cuted (that is ) Sir Robert Trejilian the Chief Juftice, five Knights, Blaise

of the Kings Counfel at Law, and ZJ/4<^ the Under-SherifF^ three, that

IS,
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is, the Archbifhop of Tork^^ Duke o^ Ireland ^ and Earl oi Sujfolk^^

fled.

The reft had their lives pardoned, but were baniQied ^ their Lands
and Goods forfeited, and little Penfions allowed them during their Lives :

It was made Felony for any one to procure their Pardons, and they to be
dealt withal as Traitors , ifthey returned from their baniftinient. And
of thofe Eighteen Perfons, all lave three were impeached by the Com-
mons.

The Offences which procured thefe Exemplary Punifhments, although
their Proceedings belong, and comprehended all that was done in this

Parliament, I will briefly open them to your Lordfhips. During the

Minority of that King , by ill Counfel of fome near his Perfon, there

were mifcarriages in Government. In the tenth Year of his Reign, and
the twentieth of his Age, a Parliament was holden^ in that Parliament

in aid of good Government, and of due execution of the Laws, a Com-
raiflion was awarded to twelve fevcral Peers, and others of greateft wif-

dom and fidelity : the CommifTioners had Power in all things concerning

the Houfhold, Courts of Juftice, and the Revenues ^ in a word in all

things concerning the good of the Realm, with full power finally to de-

termine and put in execution for the Honour of the Ring, the better

Governance of the Peace and Laws of the Realm, and Relief of the

People.

This Commiflion was to endure one Tear, at the Years end the King
would beof full Age.

My Lords, The endeavouring to overthrow this Commiflion ifluedby

Authority of Parliament for the welfare of the Realm, upon pretence

that it trenched upon the Royal Power, tended to the difherifoqof the

King, and derogation of the Crown, together with the deftruftion of
the CommifBoners who procured it, and pat the fame in execution, upon
pretence that they and fome others had in Parliament forced the Royal
Aflents.

My Lords , The Confpiring to overthrow this CommifTion, and the

Procurers of it, is the Cale in briefj for although therebe divers other

Articlesagainft many of them, yet this was the ground-work of all j and

this fingly and alone is declared in all the Proceedings in that Parliament

to be Treafon. Of thefe Eighteen Perfons condemned, five of them
were Plotters (viz.) the Archbifhop, Duke of /re/<?ff<^. Earl of5«^/4,
Tr7/?/M« the ChiefJuftice, and Sir Nicholas Bramber --^ thefe infinuated in-

to the King, that this Commiflion was in diminution of his Kingly Power,

that the Procurers of it had extorted his Royal AiTent, and that this was

Treafon : thereupon Blaise, one ofthe Kings Counfel at Law was advifed

withal 5 who declared his Opinion that it was Treafon: he was com-

manded to prepare an Indidment of Treafon againft the CommifTioners,

and fome of the Procurers ofit, who had been Aftive therein.

Thelndidlment was drawn by him, which is entered in the Roll, and

is to this efFeft :

That they had traiteroufly confpired amongft themfelves in the Par-

liament, to make this CommifTion by Authority of Parliament againft

the Regality of the King , to his Diftierifon , and Derogation of the

Crown 5 That they compelled the Kings confent , and that they

confederated and bound themfelves to maintain one another in fo

doing.

It was intended that they fhould be tried upon this Indidment in

Middle-
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Middkfex or in London ; Z)ike the Under-Sheriff of Middkfex was ac-

quainted with the bufinefs, who was to prepare things for the efFeding

ofthis Defign, fome of the Parties to be indidled not being Peers, which

he performing accordingly, was therefore executed.

The five Plotters, that the Ring might the more confide in their Coun-
fels, (for fo are the words of the Record) and that under the colour of
Law, they might cover their malice from the King and the Kingdom,

before the Trial was to be had, they advife the King to demand the opi-

nion offomc ofthe Judges, that is, of the two Chief Juftices, and Chief

Baron, the Judges of the Common- Pleas, fix in number, ^ndoi Lockjon

the Kings Serjeant ; Blake of the Kings Counfel at Law, was commanded
to draw up thefe Queftions for the Judges Opinions, who did it ac-

cordingly.

For the drawing up ofthefe Queftions, and the Indiftnient, BU^ewas
condemned and executed.

TheQueftion being drawn into Writing, the Judges were fent for to

Nottingham Caftle, where, in the Kings preicnce they were commanded
upon their Allegiance to deliver their opinions.

1. The firft Qiieftion was,Whether the CommiflTion was in derogation

ofthe Crown? They anfwered, that it was.

2. ThefecondQueftion was, Whether the perfuading and urging the

Kings confent in Parliament thereto, was Treafon ? They anfwered, that

it was. Though there were fome other Queftions asked, all concerning

Parliamentary Proceedings
,
yet thefe were the main, and thofe for which

they were condemned, as appears by the Replication of the Commons to

the Judges Anfwer , and by the words of the Judgment, (viz.) That

they \neiv that this Cotnmijjion xras arvarded in Parliament, that it rvoi for the

Pnblii\ Good, that they knere of the Traiterous Intents to dejiroy the Pro-

atrors of this Commijfion, that they knervtheLaw, and that it was not Trea-

fon, and had delivered their Opinions thereby under colour of Tare, to cover

theirTreafonahle intent : and therefore Judgment of Treafon was given

againft them, and againft Lo&on the Rings Serjeant at Law, who had fub-

fcribedthe Opinions with the Judges.

Sir Sin/on Btirley, one of the five Knights that were executed, was con-

demned onely for confpiring the death of the Procurers of this Commif^
fion 5 and although there be other Articles againft the reft, yet this alone

is adjudged Treafon in the feveral Judgments againft every one of the

Eighteen.

1

.

My Lords, It is obfervable in all thefe Judgments, that they are ad-

judged Traitors, as well againft the Perfon of the King, as againft the

Common-wealth.
2. Secondly, It is there declared upon great advice taken , that in

Treafons which concern the King and Kingdom, they are not bound to

proceed according to the Rules of the Common Law, and inferiour

Courts , but according to the Courfe of Parliaments, fo as may be for

the common Good.
5. Thirdly, Judgment was given in Parliament, and Execution awar-

ded, and afterwaids a Bill of Confirmation pafled, in refpcft of their

Lands, to givethem from a day paft^ and for Declaration,thar this fliould

be no Precedent to Inferiour Courts to adjudge the fame Cafes Treafon,
fave onely in Parliament.

Thele Judgments were not hudled up in haftc, but they were given
upon long and mature deliberation. Thefe Judgments were the whole

work]
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work of that Parliament, and the Proceedings againfl: the five Plotters
were begun the fourteenth of NovcK^ber, and the Judgments were not
given till the thirteenth of February following, which was a quarter ofa

Year. And is declared in the Roll, that they (pent a long time, and took
great pains to examine the Evidences, the better thereby to fatisfie their
own Conlciences and the World.

I inlilt the more upon this to take away all blemifh from thefe procee-
dings. It is true, my Lords, thefe Judgments were afterwards, in the
ParliamerJt of 2 1 jR.2. revoked and made void.

But,my Lords, that Parliament of 21 R. 2. ofRevocation, was held by
force 5 as it is declared in the Parliament Rolls of i K4. Nov.21.,22. that
it was held virk armatk^ (jl^fagittariis immenfts.

The Knights of Parliament were not cledted by the Commons, per«/ew
cxigit^fedper regiamvolitfjtatem : and fo the Loids, Jfimf/wniri fecit Rex
Dominos (ibi adherentes.

My Lords, By thefe Proceedings it doth appear that this Parliament
of Revocation was no free Parliament, if at all it deferve the name of a
Parliament. But to put all cut of doubt, the Parliament of 1 H-^. Nff.48.

thefe Judgments ot Revocation are declared to be emiyeac, iniqiia, <& om»i
juti & rationi repKgfiaKtiu, erronious, wicked and contrary to all Right
and reafon ; and in the Parliament of 1 H4. in Print thefe Attainders are
confirmed : fo that thefe Judgments of Attainder have the Authority
of two Acts of Parliament, both ofthem of force at this day.

Your Lordfhips will give me leave to obferve the differences and
agreements, between the offences of thofe, and of theprefent Judges,
and as well in the way and manner of Procurement, as in the matter of
them; for the manner of Procurement, thofe Judges in 7^. the Second's
time, were in the Kings prefence, and as it is in the Parliament Roll of
I H^.- Nov. iS. they were violenter attra&i^ violently drawn to deliver

their opinious, and that«?e/» mortis c^ cruciatus corporis^ for the fear of
death and tortures of the bodies ^ and at their Trials feverally, they fay,

that in part violence had been offered to their perfons ; becaufe they had
differed in the delivery of their Opinions. My Lords, This was liich a

mifcaniage in the Judges, thefe Circumftances confidered, ?ii might cade-

re in virumfortem ^ conjiantem : But, my Lords, Fear or Cowardize, is

no Plea for delivering up ofthe Forts and Bulwarks of the Kingdom.
But in the prefent bufinefs, there is none of all this j it came from

within, there is no outward force. In thofe of i^. 2. it was Acquit unicus^

once done at Nottingham Caftle ^ if the Judges had been put to it the fe-

cond time, perhaps the reft, as well asfomeofthem, had repented, and
would not have done it over again : Yox Bclkfiape^ the Chief Juflicc of
the Common-Pleas, the fame day declared his forrow, and faid. That
now there remained nothing but a Horfe, a Hurdle, and a Halter 5 and
Fnlthorp^ another ofthem, the next day declared his grief, for what he

had done. But hereafter the Opinion in November 1655. ^ Year after,

viz>. 16^6. they proceed apejjimo adpejmpcjjimo, for that was with ad-

ditions •, moft ofthem declared their opinions in their Circuits, and a year

after confirmed it again by the Indiftment in the Exchequer, here it was
done year after year in cold bloud : one murderous blow whereupon
death follows, is Felony, but to multiply wounds upon the dead body
and to come again in cool bloud to do it, it fhews the height ofmalice.
In thele two things they agree :

I. That which the Judges did in i?7V^<?r^ the feconds time, they did it

^__ againft
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againft their own knowledge 5 they knew the Commiffion was done by 1

h&. of Parliament ; fo here they knew the Petition of Right damned 1

the Commiffions of Loans, a ftronger Cafe than itiat, they fubfcribed;
|

many ofthem knew that the Commiffion of Excife was damned in Par-

liament 5 they knew the other proceedings in Parliaments, and if they

had forgotten them, they were afterwards put in mind of them; they

needed not to have confulted with Books and Journals of Parliaments,

favingonely with their own memories.

2. They agree in this, That their Opinions tended to thefubverfion

of the Laws and Statutes of the Kingdom ; for in that of R.2. the of-

fence was, the endeavouring to overthrow Parliaments aid i^-uliamen-

tary proceedings , tlie Conlpiracy of the death of the Procurers was

onely anaggravation. It was not Treafbn to confpire the death ofa Pri-

vy Counfellour, or to kill a Judge, unlefs he be upon the Bench, and in i

that Ca!e it is Treafon, becaufe of the malice, not of the Perfon, but to i

the Law 5 fo that there the Treafbn lay in this, not that they conlpired

barely againfl their Perfons ; but with reference to their proceedings in

Parliament, and thereby to overthrow the Afts of Parliament, wherein

thefe perfons had been principal Aftors. But in this again they difagree^

for in that Cafe there was ontly aConfpiracy, no death followed to the

Procurers of the Commiffion, nor was the Commiffion overthrown ; all

that was done, was onely this. That a Warrant was direfted to the Lord

Major of Lorfdorr, for apprehending their perfons to bring them to Trial,

which yet was not done. But here (after the Opinions delivered) Judg-

ment was afterwards given by them in the Exchequer, and Execution

awarded thereupon ', for fo much as concerns our property.

And likewife in the Kings Bench, where the Judges after the Judg-

ments ia the Exchequer, refufed to hear any more debate of the mattery

and fo for the liberty of our perfons, by keeping divers of the Subjefts

in Prifon Term after Term for not paying Shipmoney, and other things

depending upon thofe Opinions, when they had been brought before

them upon their Habeas Corpus.

4. In rhatof i?.2. it was for overthrowing butof one Aft of Parlia-

ment, which was likewife intrbduftive of a new Law^ for the Com-
miffion had no rife from the Common Law, for in truth it was deroga-

tory to the Crown : It had onely the ffrengthof the Parliament to fup-

portit, which was fufficient, it was for the common Good.

But here the endeavour was at once not to blow up one Aft of Parlia-

ment, but all ^ and thefe not introduftive, but declaratory of the Common
Law,as was the Petition offlight,the Statutes there mentioned, and the

Refolutions.

That of J?. 2. was but the blowing up of the Upper Deck^ this, of the

Common Law, and the Statutes too, and the old Foundations and the

Struftures built upon them, all together.

InthatofR.2. it wasonelyto overthrow a Temporary Aft of Parlia-

ment, that was to continue.no longer than one year ^ but this to make

an eternal devaftation (for toties quoties') to the Worlds end 5 as his Maje-

fty or his Succeflors ffiall fay that the Kingdom is in danger , may thcfe

Opinions be put in execution^ and likewife they are enrolled in all the

Courts of Wejimihjier-Hall in Perpetuam rci mer>ioriat>i.

The Sin againff the Holy Gholt is therefore unpardonable, becaufe it

takes from the party Repentance, the means of Pardon. To put us there-

fore into a cafe of defperation, fbme of them have publickly, and upon

the
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the Bench declared, that this Prerogative is (6 inherent in the Crown as l

that it cannot be taken away by Ait of Parliament.

As they have put an impoffibiliry upon thctndlves, (<:) would they
putanimpoiribilityupon his Mnjtlty, your Lordftiips and the whole Par-
liament, for ever righting us again.

My Lords, Contraria juxta fe pofita wagis cliiccfamt^ I have prefented
your Lordfhips with the obliquity of the ill Judges in i?.2, time^ give
me leave to prcfcnt your LordOiips with one example of a contrary na-
ture. And that was in Qiieen El/zabeths time, in the 29 Year of her
Maji flies Reign: Sheeredts a new Office in the Common Pleas, for the
making of 5'///'er/t'i5/ed^ on Exigents that iflucd there, (lie grants it to Ri-
chard CavenchJ}), her Servant, fends to have him admitted, but the Judges
delay the dqing oi it for this reafon, becaufe the Prothonotaries and
Phillizers claimed the makingofthofe Writs, ThcQijcen fends a (harp
Letter, and commands them forthwith to admit him ^ yet the Judges
forbear : The Queen fends a fliarper Letter, commanding them to Oiew
theReafons of their Contempt and Difbbediencc to the then LordKec-
per, and the Earl oi Leicejicr^ no mean men inthofedaysj the Judges
deliver their Reafons why they had refufed , and it was becaufe others
claimed the making of thofe Writs.

The Qiieen fends a fourth peremptory meffage for their admitting him,
with this Reafon, That if the others were put out, they were rich and
able men,and that her Courts ofJuftice were open, where they might de-
mand their Rights,

This was not to take away the Right, but to put them to their Aftion.
Thejudges humbly returned this Anfwer, That the Queen had taken

her Oath for the due execution of Juftice, according to the Law -j that

they did not doubt, but that when her Majefty was informed, that it was
againfl: Law, the would do what befitted her 5 for their parts they had
taken an Oath to God, to Her and the Common-wealth , and if they
(hould do it without Procefs ofLaw, before them, and onely upon her
command, put the other out of pofTefiion, though the Right remained to
them, it were a breach of their Oaths , and therefore ifthe fear of God
were not fufiicient , they told her the punifhraent that was inflided upon
their Predeceflbrs for breach of their Oaths : (citingthofeof T/^^r/^e of
R.'i.ume) that they might be fufiicient warning to them. The Queen
hearing of thefe Reafons was fatisfied , and the Judges heard no more
ofthe bufinefs.

Thefe Judges have had examples of both kinds before them, they
might have chofen the good, and refufed the bad.

My Lords, Befideythefe Judgments and Opinions, the Commons will

in due time bring up thefe Judges with their other Judgments, Corpora
cum caitfis^ for your Lordlliips will eafily conceive that they who have
done this, have done more ^ the principal ofthem, I mean my Lord Kee-
per, flandsaccufed before your Loidfhipsof High Treafon. He is not
here, Juflice goes fede lento,fed certo, it Vv'ill overtake him at the laff.

The nextftep that is making after him, are the Articles of his Impeach-
ment, which with your Lordfhips patience, are now ready to be opened
and delivered to your Lordfhips.

Mm iVfr.HOL-
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My Lords,

THefe Gentlemen have prefented unto your Lordfliipsthefad Ob^
jeft ofJuftice perverted. Liberty opprefled, of Judgment turned

into Wormwood, the Laws, which fhould be the Bars of our
Grates to protedl us, keep us, and all that is ours in (afety, made weak
and impotent, to betray us unto the hands of Violence^ in ftead ofProps
to fupport us, become broken Reeds to deceive us, and run into our fides

when we lean upon them; even fb many Snares to entrap and entangle us.

And all this by the perfidioulhefs of thofe who are intrufted with our
Laws, who call themfelves the Guardians, and the Interpreters of the

Law 5 but by their accurfed Glofles have confounded the Text, and
made it (peak another Language, and another Senfe, than ever our Ance-
ftors, the Law-makers intended.
Our Anceftors made Laws to keep themfelves, their Pofterity after

them,in the pofleffion oftheir Eftates : thefe Judges could make the Law
itfelfrob us, anddelpoil us of our Eftates. Were we invaded or perfe-

cuted at any time for pretended Crimes , or rather becaufe they were
free from Crimes ? And did we put our felves upon a Legal Defence,

and flieker our felves under the Buckler of the Law, ufe tho(e law-

ful Weapons which Juftice, and Truth, and the Common Right of
the Subjed did put into our hands, would this avail us? No; Thefe

Judges would make the Law wreft our Weapons from us, dilarm us,

take away all our Defence, expunge our Anfwers, even bind us hand
and foot, andfoexpofe us naked and bound to the mercilefsnefsof our

Oppreflbrs. Were our Perfons forced, and imprifoned by an Aft of

Power, would the Law relieve us when we appealed unto it ? No:
It would join hands with Violence, and add Bitterntfs to our Sorrow.

Thefe Judges would not hear us when we did cry 5 no Importunity

could get a Habeas Corpus : Nay, our Cries would difpleafe them, and
they would beat us for crying ; and overdo the Unjuft Judge in the

Gofpel, with whom yet importunity could prevail.

My Lords , The Commons of England finding themfelves in this la-

mentable Condition, by the wickednefs of thefe Judges , it is no wonder
that we complain of them. It is no wonder if the Knights, Citizens, and
BurgefTes, aflembled in Parliament, havefcnt up fome of their Members
to ftand upon Mount £W to curfe thefe Judges ; to denounce a Curfe

upon fhem who have removed our Land-m;jrks, have taken away the

Bound-Stones ofthe Propriety of the Subjcd, have left us no Maim &
Tuum ; but he that had moft Might, had moft Right, and the Law was
fure to be of his fide.

It hath been the part of thefe Gentlemen who have fpoken before me,

to pray for Juftice upon thofe men , who would not do Juftice to

others. My Lords, I come upon another Errand, and yet for Juftice

too; for there is Juftice upon Mount Gfr/z,/«», as well as upon Mount
Ebal. It is as great a point ofJuftice to give a Bkfiing, a Reward where
it is due, as Punifliment where Puniftiment is due ; for Reward and Pu-

nifhmcnt
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nifhment, Premmm& Pcena be the two Legs that Juftice walks on, and
Reward is her Right Leg, the more noble and the more glorious Suppor
tureofthat Sacred and Divine Body, that which Cod himfelt, the Foun-
dation of Juftice doth more delight in.

Tardior ad P(rt7m Dens eji^ ad Premia velox •,

Punifhment is good as Phyfickin the Confequence , Pv.ev/ard as whole-
fom and nourilhing Food in theEdcnce , the one we dOjbecaufe we muft
do it asNeceflary j the other, becaufe we love to do it, as being Pleafing

and Delightful.

Your Lordfhips then, I doubt not, will as willingly join with the

Commons in doing good to a good Judge, as in punilbing of the bad.

My Lords, We honour them, and reckon them Martyrs for the Com-
monwealth, vvhofufFer any thing by defending the Common Right of
the Subjcdt, when they will not part with their own Goods contrary to

Law; when indeed their private Intereft goes along with it, or rather

before it:, and the Publick Concernment leemstocorae but in afecond'
place. Such were thofe many whom thefe Judges have opprefTed ; yet

thefemen we magnifie, and judgeworthy of Praifeand Reward.
But what Honour then is he worthy of, who meerly for the Publick,

hath fuffered himfelf to be diverted and deprived of his Particular ; fuch

a Judge as would lofe his Place, rather than to do that which his Con-
fcience told him was prejudicial to the Commonwealth ? is not he wor-
thy ofdouble Honour.^

And this did that worthy Reverend Judge, the Chief Judge of En-
gland at that time. Sir Randal Creroj becaufe he would not, by fubfcribing,

countenance the Loan in the firft Year of the King, contrary to his Oath
and Confcience, he drew upon himfelf the Difpleafure of fome great Pcr-

fons about his Majefty, who put on that Projeft, which was afterwards

Condemned by the Petition of Right, in the Parliament of Tertio, as

unjuftand unlawful; and by that means he loft his Place of ChiefJuflice
ofthe Kings Bench ; and hath thefe 14 Years, by keeping his Innocency,

loft the Profit of that Office, which upon a juft Calculation, in fo long a

Revolution of time, amounts to 2 6000/. or thereabout. He kept his

Innocency when others let theirs go; when himfelf and the Common-
wealth were alike delerted : which raifes his Merit to a Higher Pitch.

For to be honeft when every body elfe is honeft, when Honefiy is in Fa-

fhion, and is Trump, as I may fay, is nothing fo meritorious ; but to ftand

alone in the Breach, to own Honefty when others dare not do it, cannot

be fufficiently applauded, not fufficiently rewarded. And that did this

good old man do in a time ofgeneral Defertion, he preferved himfelf pure

and untainted.

Temporibufque malk aiiftts is cjje bonus.

My Lords, ThcHoufe of Commons are therefore Suitors untd your
Lordfhips, to join with them in the Reprefentation of this good mans
Cafe unto his Majefty, and humbly to befeech his Majefty to be fo good
and gracious unto him, as to give him fuch Honour ('the quality of this

Cafe confidered) as may be a noble Mark of Sovereign Graceand Favour,

to remain to him and his Pofterity ; and may be in fome meafure, a pro-

portionable Compenfation for the great lofs he bath with fo much Pa-

tience and Refolutionfuftained.

Mm 7 India.
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Indid:' Thomx Harrifon Cleric. 4. Juiiii Termino

;

Trinitat' 14 (^^ro/i Regis. Amioq; Domini 1 dT^ 8.

inter Placita Resiis ifto eodem Term. Coram

Dom. Rege apud Weftmonaft. (<tc,

BEfore this time (that U to faji^ upon Thurfday next after the Holy Tri-

nity, before onr Sovereign Lord the King in this Courts by the Oaths

of Tioelve Men of this County, it is prefented , That whereas our Court

of Common Pleas hath been an ancient Court of Kecordfor the ^dmitiijira-

iion ofjujiice betveeen his Majejiies Subje&s in Common Pleas, arifing through-

out the Realm <?/EngIand. Whereas it is againji the Crown and Dignity of

his Majejiy, and againfi the Laws and Cujioms of this Kingdom for any per-

fon todifiurbanyjufticeofthefaid Court, the Court ofjujiice, the Court be-

ing open, andthe Judges judicially fitting :) Whereas jiifiice Wnttowfor di-

versyears is, and hath been one of the 'jujiices of thcjaid Court of Common
Pleas, notvpjthjianding Thomas Harrifon ofCreek in the County of North-

hampton Clerks, not having thefear ofGod before his eyes, but by the injiiga-

tion of the Devil being moved, malicioujly imagining with himjelf, and com-

pajjing in his mind by what means he may greatly and malitioujly Jcandalize

and defame thefaid Richard Hutton, one of his Majejiies jujiices of the jaid

Court ofCommon Pleas 5 and malicioujly imagining and intending, as much

as in him is, to fcandalize, and vilifie, and bring into Contempt thefaid Ri-

cl'.ard Hutton , ofhis Life, Goods, Lands, and Tenements, and to incite and

provoke the difjileajitre of our King againji the fiid Richard Hutton, and

himthejkid Richard Hutton to be ejieemed a Traitor to the Kings Maje-

jiy, and to the Peers of this Realm, and withal, the Loyal SubjeCfs of the

King, and alfofor to dijiurb thejaid Court of our King, and the jujiices of

thefaid Court being prejtnt in theJaid Court., and therejudicially fitting, attd

to hinder the Adminijiration ofjujiice, 4. Mail, l^of his Alajcjiies Reign,

attheCityofWthmmiicvin the County of MiddkCex, that is tofay, in the

Great Hall of Pleas there, that is toJay, the Court bejore himfelf] the Court

ofChancery, and the Court of Kings Bench in the Great Hall oj^Pleas, being

open, and the jujiices of the faid Courts there being prejent, and there judi-

cially Jitting, and there diligently hearing the Matters andCauJes of his Ma-
Jejiies People ofthis Realm <?/ England, and in mmijiring the Laws of this

K.7ngdom to his Subje&s. The Jaid Thomas Harxiion,^if« and there, ofhis

own malice, evilmind,and evil intention,in the prejence and hearing ofthe jw
Jiices of the faid Court ofCommon Picas, and divers oftheSirjeantsat Law,

and many Honourable, ahd others of his Majejiiesfaithful SubjeCfs
, Jaljly and

malicioujly did accufe the Jaid K\chavd Hutton of High Treajon, and then

and thtre, malicioujly, openly, and with a high voice, didJpcak.ai;d pronounce

thoje fcandalous, venemous, and malicious words with a loud voice 5 / (the

/i;^ Thomas Harrifon meaning) do accuje Mr.jujiice Huitou, (the Jaid Ri-

chard Hutton) one of the jujiices of his Mjjejty, (of thcjaid Common Pleas,

meanin^^ of High Treafon, to the great hurt and derogation of our Sozereigtt,

his Crown, and Dignity, and the great Contempt of theJaid Court ofCommon
Pleas, and to the dijiurbance of the jufiice , and Laws of the King, and this

his Realm, and ofthe jujiices ofthe King, and the Adminijiration of jujiice

in
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in thefard Court of Common Pleas, to the evil example of other Ojjcndcrs^

and to the infamy^ difgrace^ and defirH&ion of Richard Hutton, andagainjL

the peace of his Majejiy.

To this the (aid Thomas Harrifon hath pleaded Not guilty^ and hath

put himfelf upon the Country and the Kings Attorney ot this Court.

Likewife you are now to enquire whether the faid Thomas Hurrifon be
guilty of this crime yea or no.

May it plcafe your Lordfhip, and you Gentlemen of the Jury, you
do hear, by the reading of the Record that here is an Indidment pre-

ferred in the behalf of the King againft Thorns Harrifon^ who is now
at the Bar,and it is for a notable and infolent Contempt done in this Hall

againft Juitice f/ft/f^w, and ihe Lawsof this Kingdom; The Indidment
0;ts it forth thus, that the Court of Common Pleas is an ancint:

Court, and that it is againft the Crown and Dignity of the King, and
the Courts of Juftice, that when the laid Courts were litting, they^

nor any of the Minifters of the faid Courts, fhould not be difturbed.

It is further faid, that Mr. Jufhce Hutton is, and, formany years paft,

hath been one ot the Judges of the Court of Common Picas, and
the Defendant, who is now at the Bar, Mr. Harrifon, a Clerk, being

moved with malice againft the Perfon of Mr. Juftice Hutton^ and
intending to bring Mr. Juftice Hutton into the Kings high difplea-

fure, and to hazard the loflng of his Life and his Eftatc, and the

forfeiture of his Goods, and to difturb the Peace of the King and the

Courts of Juftice fitting, did falfely and malicioully the fourth of Ai-«y

laft, in WeJtminJicrUa^, in the City of Wejiminjier ( the Courts fitting)

this Court, and the Court of Chancery, and the Court of Common Pleas,

this Defendant boldly, and audacioully, and malicioully did rufh to

the Bar of the Court of Common Pleas^ Mr. Juftice Hutton, and Mr. Ju-
ftice Crawley then and there fitting, they attending to the Service of the

faid Court 3 There, with a loud voice, fpake to Mr. Juftice Huttonfkimo^

as a Judge. Ido accufe Mr. Jnjiice Hutton of High Treufon j This offence

being committed in this manner, and in this place, andwithfucha bold-

nefs, is faid to be of a high nature, and to the contempt of the Crown
and Dignity of all the Courts of Juftice, where the King is wholly in-

terefled : whether this offence my be punifhed, that is the force and

intent of this Indiftmcnt.

My Lords, To this the Defendant hath pleaded 'Not guilty, we that

beet the Kings Counfel fhallmake it apparent that this Defendant did

do this, and in this manner as is fet forth.

I defire that this Examination may be read , but let him fee whether

it e his Hand, yea, or no.

It is my Hand.
The Examination of Thomas Harrifon, of Creeks, in the County of

Northampton, Clerk, being examined before my Lord Chief-Juftice

Brampjion. That it is true, that whereas Mr. Juftice Hatton, and Mr. Ju-

ftice Lrairly, fitting in the Court of Common Pleas, he cameto the Bar,

and there publickly did charge the faid Juftice Hiittcn with High
Treafon 3 And being demanded, What was the point of High Trealbn ?

He charged him ;

1. In denying the Kings Supremacy.

2. Next, Moving of the People to Sedition.

He charged him with High Treal'on as aforefaid. Further, he was

asked. Why he charged him with the firft 3 and how he doth deny the

Kings Supremacy ? H^

Mr. Attorn.

Mr.Hjrri/ix-
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He anfwers, That by Common fame upon Satmdaj laft, in the ExcTie-

quer Chamber, he did deliver his Opinion, That the King had no lawful

power to levy the Ship-money. Being asked, Whether he heard the Ar-

gument? Hean(vvered, He heardicnot, but received it from the Com-
mon report of others.

Being further asked. Why he charged him with the ftirring up the ;

People to Sedition > He anfwered, That was becaufe, by the report of i

divers near to the place where this Examinant dwells, the People go on '

more and more in their ftubbornnefs, refufing the paying of Ship-Mo-
ney, the which is contrary to the opinion of all the Orthodox Divines

of this Kingdom; and in that Mr. Juftice Hutt&K, riding that Circuit,

hath given the People fuch an encouragement to their difobedience.

Being further asked. Whether any other Perfon did know of this his

intent? He anfwered, That there were twoothers with him, but they

did not know any thing of his intention till they heard it fpoken at Bar.

Being asked, Why he made choice of this pubfick way ? The reafon,

faith he, was, becaufe that he did deliver his opinion publickly, there-

fore he thought that to be the beft way j and if it had been done in a

private Trealon, he thought it fit to acquaint it in a private way.

Thomas Harrifon.

May it pleafcyour Lordfhip, and you of the Jury, the Prifoner at the

Bar, Mr. Hani/on^ Itands indided of a very foul and horrible offence, of
a forged and falfe accufation, framed and contrived out of his own
brain, it Ihould feem it was, out of feme rooted and inveterate malice

;

a thing for which there is no colour nor evidence for truth 5 and him-

lelfconfefleth, that it was upon the ground of Common Fame, he char-

ged this Reverend Judge with High Treafbn, and that he denied the

King's Supremacy 5 and the reafon was, becaufe that he heard of a Com-
mon Fame that the Judge had delivered his opinion, that the King had
no power to levy Ship-money.

2. Becaufe that he ftirred up the Kings Subjefts to Sedition; and he

giveth that for a reafon, in that the People o£ Northampton do go on in a

ftubborn refufal of the payment of the Ship-money in regard of the

Judges opinion.

My Lord, This is a heavy thing for to accuie any man of Treafbn,

whereby he fhall forfeit his Lands and Goods, and lofe his life; and

furely by the old Law this falfe Accufer ftiould undergo the fame puniGi-

mtnt;as he fhould that was accufed, if he had been found guilty.

My Lords, The Office of a Judge is a place of great honour and'

trufV.

Of Honour, for the Judges of the Ki»gs Bench and Common Pleas are

reckoned 7Mter magnates Regni^ and the divifors and publifhers of falfe

lies and tales againft them arc branded for Authors of debates and

difcords between the King and his People, and fubverters of the

Realm.

Of trufV, for heis trufled with the adminiftration of equal Juflice be-

tween the King and his Subjcfts, and the Lives, Fortunes, andEIbtcsof
men ; Therefore being a place of ib great honour and trult the Icandal is

the greater ; and offences and crimes againlt them have been punifhed

not with ordinaj-y punilViment.

2 5 Ednp. III. I. pr. It is declared to be Treafon to kill a Judge in exe-

cution of his Office. Our



Our Books fay, That if one draw a Weapon upon a Judge fitting in

Judicature, though he ftrike him not, hefhall beimprifoned during hfc,

and forfeit his Goods and Lands, and lofe his Right Hand.
Though the < ffcnce be not done to the Judge, yet being in the Judges

pretence (the Courts fitting ) as if one ftrike a Juror, or any other per-

roninIFc/^A///;///e;-Hall, fitting in the Courts, it hath been punifhed with
the lofs of Hand, Goods, and Lands during Life; this appeareth,

19B. 9. Judgment, 174. 22 £.5. 15. Mhh, 6 Ed. 3. Coram Rege, Ret.

5 5. Stamfords Pleas of Crown, 98.

The offence of Mr-Hrfrr/y^w isnotfor accufing Judge Hntto», or any
other of Trcafon, for God forbid but that (hould be lawful where there

isjuftcaufe j But to do it without any colour of ground, and to forge

a falfe Accufition out of his own brain, and to ad in fuch an infolent

andmadwayagainft a reverend Judge, fitting in the Seat of Judgment,
this is the offence.

37 Hen. 6. 3. If one call another Traitor, an Appeal lieth before the

Conftable and Marfhal, and if the Appellant be killed in Battel, it is

Jurtifiable.

30 lih. A§. one called Juftice Seaton Traitor 5 and anfwered well in

Damages, asappeareth more at large in the Record than in the Printed

Book.
Mich. 5 Car. in Banco Regif, Nich. Jeoffes was indided and fined in

the King's Bench, for writing a Petition, wherein he faid the Lord Chief-

Juftice Crook^wzs a Traitor.

Trcafons are declared by the Statute 2 5 E. 3. and this Gentleman may
expound a Text, he cannot expound Statutes, for this is proper for the

Judges of the Realm.

He is not to judge what is Treafbn, and what not, Tra&ent fabrilia

fabrJ, let him keep himfelf within the corapafs. of his own profef-

fion.

This offence is Contra coronan ^ dignitatem^ and the Scandals againft

the King's Judges and Minifters, trench upon the King himfelf, and

and thereforehis Royal Majefty, detefting this odious and foul fadtin

the Prifoncr at the Bar, hath commanded us his Counfel to give evi-

dence.

The Perfon of the Party accufed is beft known to your Lordftiips to be

a moft grave, honeff, learned, and reverend Judge, and, I prefurae, free

from any thought of Treafon.

Mich.^:^. ^1^. Ed. I. coram Rege'm thisCourt,R<7/.75. Roger de Higham,

Juftice of Oyer andTermimr, gave Judgment for Marj, late the Wife

of WilUam Bruce Plaintiff, againft William Bruce in the Chequer-

Chamber.
ThtsWil/iamde Bruce was of a Noble Family; he asked this Roger,

Whether he would avow the Judgment? And he told him, yes. Now
fays de Bruce, Roger, Roger, thou haft thy will, which of long time thou

haft fought. The Judge asked him, What was that ? He faid. My
ftiame and lofs, and this I will think on ; for this offence in a kind of im-

plicite way, taxing the Judge of injuftice. He was indifted, and con-

fciled thelndiftment, as Mr. Harrifon, the Record faith, Et quia ficut ho-

nor, ^ reverentia qui Minijiris Domini Regis ration? officii \ni faciuntur,

ipfl Regi attribuntur, ftc dcdecus ^ contemptuf minijiris fuis fail- erdcm

Dunnno Regiinfcruntur, consideratum eji quodpradiBus Jfil/ielmu^ de Bruce

dijiriliusin corpore,capte nudo, tenadepofita eat e Banco Domini Regis ubi

______^__ placita
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placita tenenturin Aula WejimonafieYii per medium Aula pradj&a cum citria

plena ftierit, ufque ad Scac. ubi deliquit ^ ibidem vetjiam petat a prafato

Rogero^ ^c. Et pojiea committttur] Turri London ibidem moratur. ad vo-

litntatem Regis.

My Lords, I doubt not but you will maintain the honour of a Judge,

and punift this Delinquent according to his demerits, his offence con-

tained in the Indidment is confefled in his Examination, and by himfelf

oretentfs.

Therefore you of the Jury fhall not need to depart from the Bar, but

find him guilty.

The Protestation ofthe O^hlemen^ Karons,

Gentlemen^ burroughs, AdintJlerSy and Commons, 6c c.

in Jnjjfer to the Ktn^s Declaration ofthe ninth of

September.

w E Noblemen, Barons, Gentlemen, BurgeflTes, Minifters, and

Commons, his Majefties true and Loyal Subje&Sj That where-

as our continual Supplications, Complaints, Articles, and In-

formations, prefented, firft, to the Lords of his Majefties Privy Coun-
cil, next to his Sacred Majefty ; and laft from time to time to his Maje-

fties Commiffioners 5 our long attendance, and great patience this

Twelve-Month by-gone, in waiting for fatisfadion of our mofi Juji de-

fires^ our Zeal to remove all Rubs out of the way, which were either

mentioned unto us, or could be conceived by us ashinderances of our
pious intentions, aiming at nothing but the good of the Kingdom, and

prefervation of the Kirk, which by Conftimption or Combuftion is like-

ly to expire, delighting to ufe no other means but luch as are legal, and

have been ordinary in this Kirk fince the Reformation, and labouring,

according to our power and intereft, that all things might be carried in

a peaceable manner, worthy of our Profeflion and Covenant, our Pro-

teftation containing a hearty thankfgiving for what his Majefty, in his

Proclamation from his Juftice had granted of our juft defires, and

our Protefts and hopes for fo much as was not as yet granted. All

thefe made us confidently to expe^ from his Majefties Royal and

Companioned difpofition towards this his Native Kingdom, that a

free general Ajjembly and Parliament ftiould have been indiiSted, as the

ordinary and moji proper remedies of our grievances, and did conftrain

us to renew our Petition, earneltly entreating, that his M.ijefties

Commiffioner would be pleafed to reprefent unto his Majefty the con-

dition of this Kirk, and Kingdom, crying in an extreme exigence for

prefenthelp, with the lawfulnefs of the remedies prefcribtrd by his Ma-
jefties Laws, required by us, and preftnted to him in fome particular

Articles, which his Grace promifed to recommend to his Majefty, ond to

dohisbeft endeavours for obtaining the lame; efpecially the firft Ar-

ticle, that there might be indiftcd a full and free general Allembly, with-

out prelimitation either in the conftirution and members thereof, in the

order and manner of proceeding, or in the matters to be treated: And
if there (hould be any queftion or doubt about one of thefe, or luch

like
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like particulars, that the determination thereofmight be remitted to the
Affembly it felf, as the only proper and competent Judge.
And now, after fo many Supplications, Complaints, Articles, and

Informations 5 after our necejjary Protcfiation^ expreffing the humble
thankfulnefs and continued defires of our hearts after fo long expeftati-

on, and fo much dealing, having with open Ears^ and attentive minds heard
his Majejijes Proclamation, it is our defire, purpofe, and endeavour fo

to proceed that we may upon the one part ftill be thankful to God and
the King, forthe/er7/?W/«^ of his Majetties Countenance, and thefmal-
Icft Crums of Comfort that fall unto us from his Majelties Royal hands ^

Befceching the Lord yet further to enlarge his Majefties heart, for our
full fatisfaftion and rejoycing, to the honour of God, the good of this

Kirk and Kingdom, and his Majefties never dying fame and glory 5 that

his wife government and Zeal to the Service of Cod, may be a meafure
and pattern of defires to all Generations hereafter, when they ftiall be
wifhing for a religious and righteous King: And on the other part, that

Chrift our Lord, the King of Kings, through ournegled or lukewarm-
nefs may want no part of his Sovereignty and Dominion 5 and that in our
Religion, which is more dear unto us than our lives, we deceive not our
felves, with that which cannot fatisfie, and make up the breach of this

Kirk and Kingdom, or remove our fears, doubts, and fufpicions of the
innovations of Religion.

This hath made us to obferve, and perceive that his Majefties Procla-

mation doth afcribe all the late dijira&ioni of this Kirk and Common-
wealth, to our conceived fears of the Innovation of Religion and Law, as

the Caufe and occafion thereof, and not to the Innovations themfelves,

withwhichwe have been for along time, and efpecially of late, heavily

prejfed and grieved, as if the Caufe were rather in apprehenfion and

fancy than in reality and fubftance, That the Service Book_, and Book^

of Cannons are not fo far difcharged by this Proclamation, as they

have been urged by Preceding Proclamations 3 for this Proclamation only

difchargeth the pra&ice of them, and refcinds the Afts made for eftablifti-

ing their praftice, but doth notrefcind the former Proclamations 3 namely,

that of the 1 9 of February at Sterling, and that of the fourth of 'July at

Edinburgh, which gives an high Approbation to theje Boo^, as fit means to

maintain KeW^ion, and to beat dorvn a!/ Superjiition, and withal declares

his Majefties purpofe, to bring them into this Kirk in a fair and legal way.
And thus both <';/r fears that they may be introduced hereafter, muft ftill

remain, and the liberty of the General Affembly by fuch a Declaration of

his Majefties Judgment, is not a little prejudged in the minds of fo many
as wilely confider, and compare the preceding Proclamations with this

which we now hear 5 although others who loo^ng upon onejiep, and not

upon thevphole Progref, runonraply, and neither confidering what they

are doing, nor with whom they are dealing, may be eafily deceived, ^i
pauca videt cito Judicat, a ftiort fight maketh a fudden Judgment.

That it is declared in this Proclamation, that his Majefty neither in-

tendeth to innovate any thing in Religion oj Laws, or to admit of

any change or alteration in the true Religion already eftablifhed and pro-

fefled in this Kingdom : And withal, this is interpofed, that the Arti-

ticles of Pearth are eftablifhed by the Ads of Parliament, and general

AiTembly, and difpenfation of the pradice only granted, and difcharge

given, that no Perlbn be urged with the prafticc thereof; and confe-

quently, his Majefties intention for the ftanding of the Afts of the Aftem-

N n bly
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bly and Parliament, appointing the Articles of Perth, is raanifeft, which

is no fmall prejudice to the freedom of the general Affembly, That while

the Proclamation ordaineth all his Majefties Subjeds to be liable to the

tryal and cenfureof the Judicatories competent, and that none of them

(hall ufe any unlimitted and unwarranted power ^ likewife that no other

Oath be adminiftred to Minifters at their entry, than that which is con-

tained in the Ad of Parliament ; In both thefe Articles the Bifhops are

meaned, who are only thereby for the prefent curbed, againft their ex-

(M'bitancy and enormities in exercizing their Office ; but the Office of

Bifhops is thereby not only prefuppofed as unqueftionable, but alfo fo

ftrongly eftabliftied, that his Majefty declareth for the prefent, his in-

tention to admit no innovation therein: Which is more evident by the

indidion of the Parliament ; warning all Prelates to be prefent, as ha-

ving voice and place in Parliament 5 and by the indiftion of the Affem-

bly, warning all Archbifliops and Bifhops f for fo are their divers De-
grees and Offices Ecclefiaftical here defigned and fuppofed ) to be pre-

fent, as having place and voice in the Affembly, contrary to the Ca-

veats, Ads of the Kirk, and our Declinator : And thus a third and great

limitation is put upon the general Affembly. The Proclamation, by
reafon of thefe many limitations, and prejudices of the liberty of the

Affembly in the very points which have wrought fo much woe and di-

flurbance in this Kirk and Kingdom, and wherein the liberty of the

Affembly is moftufeful and neceflary at this time, c^n neither fatislieour

grievances and complaints, nor remove our fears and doubts, nor can-

not (without Proteftation^ be admitted by us his Majefties Subje6ts,

who earneftly defire that truth and peace may be eftablifhed j and that

for the reafons following :

1. fo keep filence in any thing that may ferve for the good of the

Kirk, whether it be in Preaching, Prayer, or in propofing and voycing

in a Lawful Affembly of the Rirk,isagainfl the Word ofGod,i/^. 62. 6.

2c that are the Lords remembrancers, keep not filence, and give him no

reji till he ejiMiJlj, and till he wake Jerufalera a praiji in the earth:

I Kings 18. 21. hke the halting of the people between two opinions,

and their not anfwering a word when the Lord called them to give a te-

ftimony, Ai^s 20.20. I have kept back^nothing that rpji profitable untoyon :

Andagain, iCor.i2.j. Af<«M5.i8. Rom.i. 18. Rev.2.1^,20. and 5.15.

and therefore to keep filence, or not to meddle with corruptions, whe-
ther in Doftrine, Sacraments, Worfhip, or Difcipline, in a general

Affembly of the Kirk, convened for that end, were the ready way to

move the Lord to deny his Spirit unto us, and to provoke him to wrath
againft our proceedings, and might be imputed to us for prejudice, for

collufion, and for betraying our felves and the Pofterity

.

2. This Predetermination is againft our Supplications and Protefta-

tions, wherein we have fhewn our felves fo earncft for a Free General

Ajjembly, contrary to every limitation of this kind , fb far prejudging the

liberty thereof, \szgzm^ the Confejfwn of Faith xegxiXxnitd in the Parlia-

ment, 1567. declaring, that one Caufe of the Councils of the Kirk is

for good policy and order to be obferved in the Kirk, and for to change
fuch things as men have devifed, when they rather fofter Superftition

than edifiethe Kirk ufing the fame, and is againfi our lute ConfeJJion,whcre-

in TfC have promifed to forbear all Novations, till they be tried 5 which ob-

ligeth us to forbear now, and to try then; in an Ajjembly, and by all /^w-

ftd means to labour to recover theformer purity, and liberty of the Gofpel,

to
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to which this limitation is directly repugnant, our hkrtji in a general Aflem-
blyy being the principal of all lawful means ferving to that end.

5. This were direftly contrary to the nature and ends of a general
Aflcmbly, which having authority from God, being convened, accord-
ing to the Laws of the Kingdom, and receiving power from the whole
colledive body of the Kiik, for the good of Religion, and fafety of the
Kirk, whatfoever may conduce to thelegood ends in Wifdom and Mo-
defty ifhould be proponed, examined, and determined without pre-
limitation, either of the matters to be treated, or of the liberty of the
members thereof^ it being manifeft, that as far as the AfTcmbly is limited

in the matters to be treated, and in the members to be ufed, the necefla-

ry ends of the Allcmbly, and the Supreme Law, which is the fafety of
the Kirk, are as flir hindred and prejudged.

4. This limitation is againfl: the Difcipline of the Kirk, which Bool{.2.

Chap.y. declareth thisto beoneof herhberties, that the Aflembly hath
power to abrogate and abolifh all Statutes and Ordinances concerning
Ecclefiaftical matters that are found noyfom, and unprofitable, and agree
not with the time,orare abufcd by the PeopIe,and againfl: the Afts of the
general AfTcmbly, like as the pretended Aflembly 16 10. declareth, for

the common affairs of the Kirk ( without exception or limitation ) it is

necefTavy that there be yearly general Afl'emblies : And what order can be
hoped for hereafter, if this Aflembly indifted after fo long intermiflion,

and fo many grofscorruptions,be limited, and that more than evjer any
lawful Aflembly of the Kirk was, when it was obfcrved.^

5. It is ordained in Parliament, 11. Aft4oKing jf««?ej-6. anent thene-
cefTary and lawful form of all Parliaments, that nothing fhall be done,

or commanded to be done, which direftly or indiredly prejudge the li-

berty of free voicing or reafbning of the Efl:ates, or any of them in time

coming. It is alfo appointed in Pari. 6. Aft92. King Jaj»es 6. that the

Lords of Council and SefCon proceed in all Civil Caufes intended or

or depending before them, or to be intended, to caule or execute their

Decrees, notwithflanding any private writing, charge, or command in

the contrary, and generally by the A6ts of Parliament, appointing eve-

ry matter for its own Judicatory, and to all Judicatories their own free-

dom. And therefore much more doth this liberty belong to the Su-

preme Judicatory Ecclefiaflick in matters fo important as concerneth

Gods Honour and Worfhip immediately, the falvation of the peoples

Souls, and right conftitution of the Kirk, whofe Liberties and Privi-

ledges are confirmed, Pari. 12. King James 6. Pari. i. King Charles, for if

it be carefully provided by divers Afts of Parliament, efpecially Pari. 12.

Ad 148. King James 6. That there be no foreftalling or regrating of

things pertaining to this natural life ; What fhall be thought of this fpi-

ritual forefl:alling and regrating, which tendeth to the famifhing or

poyfoning of the Souls of the People both now and in the generations

afterward r*

6. It were contrary to our Proteftations, Proceedings, and Com-
plaints againfl: the late Innovations. And it might be accounted an In-

novation and ufurpation as grofs and dangerous to us, and the Pofterity,

and asprejudicial to Religion as any complained upon by us, to admit

limitations, and fecret or open determinations, which belongeth to no

Perfon or Judicatory, but to an AfTembly, or to conltnt to, and ap-

prove by our filence the fame Predeterminations, it were to be guilty of

that our felves, which we condemn in others, we mayeafily judge how
N n 2 the
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theApoftles before the Council of Jerttfalem^ the Fathers before the

Nice»e Council, and our Predeceflbrs before the Aflembly holden at the

Reformation, and afterwards would have taken fuch dealing.

Which faid Reafofts are exprejjed before in the latter end of the year 1^58.
tofiorten thts Protejiation^ which if all had been pttt together would have

been very tedious.

For thefe and the like Confiderations in our name, and in the name of
all who will adhere to the late Covenant, fubfcribed by us, and fealed

from Heaven, we ( from our Duty to God, our Native Country, our
felves, and the Pofterity, left our (ilence import a fatisfaftion of our de-

fires, and a ftopping of our Mouths from neccflary fupplication for

things yet to be obtained from his Majefties juft and gracious difpofiti-

on) are conftrained to declare and proteji :

Firji, That the Caufc and occafion of the diftradtions of the Kirk and
Commonwealth are no ways to be imputed unto us, or our needlefs

fears, but to the Innovations and Corruptions of Religion, which
againft the Afts and Orders of this Kirk, and the Laws of this Kingdom,
have been prefTed upon us the People of God, and his Majefties Loyal
Subjefts, who, although under great thraldOm, were living in peace and
quietneft, labouring in all godlinels and honefty to do our duty to God
and man.

Secondly, We proteft that all queftions and doubts that arife, concern-

ing the freedom of the AfTemblies, whether in the conftitution and
members thereof, or in the matters to be treated, or in the manner and
orderof proceeding, be remitted to the determination of the AlTembly

it (elf, as the only proper and competent Judge.

And that it (hall be lawful for us being authorized with lawful Com-
miffions, as at other times, when the urgent neceffity of the Kirk (hall

require, loin this exegcnce to aifemble our felves at the Diet appointed,

notwithftanding any impediment or Prorogation to the contrary j And
being AfTembled againft all Qualifications and Predeterminations, or pre-

fuppofals to propone, treat, reafon, vote, and conclude, according

to the Word of God, Confeffion of Faith, and Afts of Lawful Aflem-

blies, in all Ecclefiaftical matters, pertaining to the AfTembly, and
tending to the advancement of the Kingdom of . Chrift, and good of
Religion.

Thirdly^ And fince Archbifliops and Bifhops have no Warrant for their

Office in this Kirk, fince it is contrary both to Reafbn, and to the Afts

of the Kirk, that if any have Place or Voice in the Aflembly, who are

not Authorized with lawful Commillions, and feeing both in common
equity and tenour of this Proclamation, they are made liable to the

Trial and Cenfure of the Aflembly : We proteft that they be not pre-

fent, as having Place or Voice in the AlTembly, but as ret to Compeer
for underlying Trial and Cenlure upon the general Complaints already

made, and the particular Accufations to be given in againft them .* And
that the warning given by his Majefties Proclamation, and this our Pro-

teftation be a fufficient Citation to them to compeer before the AflTem-

bly, for their Trial and Cenfure in Life, Office, and Benefice.

Fourthly, We Iblemnly proteft, that we do conftantly adhere to our
Oath, and fubfcription of the Confeffion of Faith, and Covenant lately

renewed and approved with rare and undeniable evidences from Hea-
ven of the wonderful workings of his Spirit in the hearts both of Paftors

and People through all the parts of the Kingdom. And that we ftand to

all
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all Parts and Claufcs thereof, and particularly to the Explanation and
Application, containing both our Abjuration of, and our Union againfk
the particular Evils and Corruptions of theTime^ a Duty which the
Lord Time efpccially craveth at our hands.

5. We alfo proteil, That none of us who have fubfcribcd, and do ad-
here to our fubfcription ofthe late Covenant, be charged, or urged, ei-

ther to procure the Subfcriptions of others, or to fubfcribe our felvcs un-
to any other ConfefTion or Covenant, containing any derogation there-

unto, efpecially that mentioned in the Proclamation, without the neceffa-

ry Explanation and the Application thereof, already fworn by us , for

the Reafons above expreffed : and becaufe, as we did in our former Pro-
teltation appeal from the Lords of his Majeflics Council , fo do we now
bythefe renew ourfolemn Appeal, with all Solemnities requifite, unto
the next free General AfTembly and Parliament, as the onely Supreme
National Judicatories competent , to judge ofNational Caufes and Pro-
ceedings.

6. We protefl, That no Subfcription, whether by the Lords of the

Council or others of the Confeffion mentioned in the Proclamation, and
enjoined for the maintainance of Religion, as it is now already, or at this

prefent time eftablifhed, and profe0ed within this Kingdom without any
Innovation of Religion or Law, be any manner of way prejudicial to our
Covenant, wherein we have fworn to forbear the pradice of Novations
already introduced, &c. till they be tried in a Free Allembly ; and to la-

bour by all lawful means to recover the Purity and Liberty ofthe Gofpel,

as it was eftabliftied and profefTed before the aforefaid Innovation.

And in like manner, that no Subfcription aforefaid, be any derogation

to the true and found meaning ofour worthy PredecefTore, at the time of
theirfubfcription, in the Year 1581. and afterward. Withall, warning

and exhorting all men who lay to heart the Caufe of Religion againftthe

Corruptions ofthe Time, and the prefent Eftate ofThings, both to fub-

fcribe the Covenant, as it hath been explained, and necelTarily applied j

and as they love the Purity and Liberty of the Gofpel, to hold back their

hands from all other Covenants, till the Aflembly now Indifted be Con-
vened, and determine the prefent Differences and Divifions, and preferve

this Country from contrary Oaths.

7. As his Majellies Royal Clemency appeareth in forgiving and forget-

ting what his Majefty conceiveth to be a Diforder, or done amifsinthe

proceeding of any ^ foare we very confident of his Majefties approba-

tion, to the integrity of our hearts, and peaceablenefs of our ways and

adtions all this time paft , and therefore

,

We proteft that we will ftill adhere to our former Complaints, Pro-

teftations, 'lawful Meetings, Proceedings, Mutual Defences, &c. All

which, as they have been in themfelves lawful, fo were they touspref-

fed with fo many Grievances in his Majefties abfence from this Native

Kingdom, mofl neceffary, and ought to be regarded as good Offices, and

pertinent Duties of Faithful Chriflians, Loyal Subjea;s, and Senfible

Members ofthis Kirk and Commonwealth.
As we trufl at all occafions to make manifefl to all good men, efpe-

cially to his Sacred Majefty, for whofe long and profperous Government,

that we may live a peaceable and quiet life in all godlinefs and honefty,

we earneftly pray.

Whereupon a Noble Earl, James Earl of Mofitrof, &c. in name of the

Noblemen, "Mx. Alexander GikfonYonng^r^ ofDnrj, in name of the Ba-

rons
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rons, George Porterfeld Merchant. Burgefi ofGlafcorVj in name of the Bur-

roughs, Mr. Harry Rol/oci^ Minifter at Edinburgh, in name ofthe Minifters,

and Mr. Archibald Johnjion Reader hereof, in name of all who adhere to

the Confeffion ofFaith and Covenant lately renewed within this King-

dom, took Inftruments in the hands ot three Notars prefent at the faid

Mercate Crofs at Edinburgh, being invironed with great numbers of the

aforefaid Noblemen, Barons, Gentlemen, Burroughs, Minifters, and Com-
mons, before many hundred Witneffes, and craved the Extraft thereof,

and in token of their dutiful refpe(fl to his Majefties Confidence of the

equity of their Caufe, and Innocency of their Carriage, and hope ofhis

Majefties gracious acceptance, they offered in all humility, with fubmifs

reverence, a Copy thereof to the Herald.

His Majejlies Tleafure T>eclaredy the Eighteenth ofA\i-

guft 1^37. concerning Ecclefeaftical Qourts,

WHereas in (bme of the Libellous Books and Pamphlets lately

publiftied, the moft Reverend Fathers in God, the Lord Arch-

bilhops and Biftiops of the Realm, are faid to have ufurped

upon his Majefties Prerogative Royal, and to have proceeded in the

HighCommiffion, and other Ecclefiaftical Courts, contrary to the Laws
and Statutes of the Realm, It was Ordered by his Majefties High Court
of Star- Chamber, the Twelfthday ofJ«»e laft, that the Opinion of the

two Lords ChiefJuftices, the Lord Chief Baron, and the reft of the

Judges and Barons, (hould be had and certified in thefe particulars, viz.

Whether Proceffes may not iffue out of the Ecclefiaftical Courts in the

names ofthe Bilhops ? Whether a Patent under the Great Seal be necel-

fary for the keeping the Ecclefiaftical Courts, and enabling Citations,

Sufpenfions, Excommunications, and other Cenfures of the Church?
and. Whether the Citations ought to be in the Kings name, and under his

Seal ofArms 3 and the like for Inftitutions, and Indnftions to Benefices,

and correction of Ecclefiaftical Offences } Whether Bifhops, Archdea-

cons, and other Ecclefiaftical Perlbns, may or ought to keep any Vifita-

tion at any time, unlefs they have exprefs Commiflion or Patent under

the Great Seal oiEngland to doit, and that his»Majefties Vifitors onely,

and in his name and right alone } Whereupon his Majefties faid Judges
having taken the fame into their ferious confidcration, did unanimoufly

concur and agree in Opinion, and the firft day ofjttlji laft certified under

their Hands , as followeth , That Procejfes may ijjtie out of Ecclejiajiical

Courts in the name of the Biflops 5 and that a Patent under the Great Seal it

not necejfary for the l^ecping of thefaid Ecclefiaftical Courts, orfor the ena-

bling of Citations, Si'Jpenfonsj Excommunications, and other Cenfures of the

Church ; and that it is not neceffary that Summons, Citations, or other Procef

fes Ecclefiaftical in thefaid Courts, or Injiitutions, orlnduCtions to Benefices,

or CorreSion ofEcclejiajiical Offences by tenJure mthofeCourts, be in the Kings
name, or veith the Jiile of the King, or under the Kings Seal, or that their

Seals ofOffice have in them the Kings Arms: And that the Statute of Primo
Edwardi Sexti, cap.fecundo, rvhich Ena&cd the contrary , is not now in

force : And that the Bijfjops, Archdeacons, and other Ecclefiaftical Perfons,

may
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fftay keep theirVifltationsasufuallythey have done^ vfithout Commiffions yndcr
the Great Seal of England jo to do.

Which Opinions and Pvefolutions being declared under the Hands of
all his Majefties Paid Judges, and fb certified into his Court of Star-Cham-
bcr, were there Recorded. And it was by that Court further Ordered
the fourth day ofthe faid Monetli oijulji, that the faid Certificate fhould
be enrolled in all other his Majefties Courts at Wejimnjier, and in the

High Comraiirion, and other Ecclefiaftical Courts, for the fatisfadion of
all men, that the Proceedings in the High Commiffion, and other Ec-
clefiaftical Courts, are agreeable to the Laws and Statutes of the

Realm.

And his Royal Majefty hath thought fit, with advice of his Council,
that a publick Declaration of thefe the Opinions and Refolutions of his

Reverend and LcaVned Judges, being agreeable to the Judgments and
Refolutions of former times, fhould be made known to all his Subjedts,

as well to vindicate the legal proceedings ofhis Ecclefiaftical Courts and
Minifters, from the unjufl and fcandalous imputation of Invading or In-

trenching on his Royal Prerogative, as to fettle the minds, and Hop the

mouths of all unquiet Spirits, that for the future they prefume not to

cenfure his Ecclefiaftical Courts or Minifters in thefe their juft and war-
ranted proceedings. And hereof his Majefty admonifheth all his Sub-

jefts to take warning, as they will anfwer the contrary at their perils.

The K^gs Tleafure T)eclarecij to confirm to his SubjeUs

their T>efeBhe Titles, Eftates^ andTojfefiiom Qis well

by colour offormer grants, m without any Grant from
theCrown^ by hisCommifion lately renewed and gran-

ted to thatpurpofe,

WHereas the Kings moft excellent Majefty, in his gracious favour
towards his toving Subjeds, did not onely renew his Com-
miflion ofGrace, but alio by his Proclamation given at ff'^Z/c

hall^ dated the fixth day oiDecember^ in the fourth Year ofhis Reign, did

Declare, That in his gracious intention towards his faid Subjefts, that he
had authorized the Lords, and others of his Privy Counfel, and others of
his Judges, and Counfel learned, by his faid Commiffion to Sell, Grant,

and Confirm to fuch of his Subjefts whom it might concern, their Defc
dive Titles, Eftates, and Pofleffions in fuch Mannors and Lands which
they did enjoy , not onely under colour of fome defeftive, void, or in-

fufficient Grants, or by Letters Pattents of Concealments 5 but alfb for

thofe Mannors and Lands which they did poffels meerly by Intrufion and

Ufurpation,withoutany colour of Right and Title, they never having

had any Grants thereofat all, either from his Majefty, or any of his Prede-

ceflors 5 and yet their faid Eftates and PofTeffions are not fetled by the

Aft of Parliament made in the One and twentieth Year of the Reign of

his Dear and Royal Father Km^James of bleffed Memory, lately decea-

fed.
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fed, intituled, An ACi for the General ^iet of the Suhjects, againfi all

Pretences ofConcealmcMts j conceiving that his faid Subjeds would have

been as forward to have embraced his faid intended Grace towards

them, for their own good and relief, as he was gracioufly pleafed to offer

it them. But his Majefty finding the contrary, and the fame wholly to

be neglected, might now in Juftice and Reafon reduce to the Crown, all

fuch other Mannors and Lands whereto his Highnefs hath Right and Ti-

tle, and which were not fetled by the faid Aft to the increafe ofhis Re-

venue.

But his Majefty not being willing to conftrue this in the worft fenfe,

and having nothing more in his Princely defire, than the general Good of

his Subjefts, preferring their Peace and Quiet before his own Benefit

hath once more, not onely renewed, but alfo for the greater reliefofhis
faid Subjefts, enlarged his (aid Coraraifiion ofGrace to fundry his faid

Lords, and others of his Privy Council, Judges, and Counfel Learned,

giving them the like Authority to compound with fuch of his loving

Subjectswhom it may concern, and (hall feek Compofition at their hands,

for any of the Mannors, Lands, Tenements, and other the Hereditaments

of the feveral natures and qualities contained and exprefTed in the Sche-

dule, which his Majefly hath caufed hereunto to be annexed 5 whereby

each one whom it concerneth, may take knowledge, for what and how
he may be relieved by the faid Commiflion, if in time, and by a duecourfe

he (hall feek the fame.

But his Majefly doth further declare his Royal Pleafure by this pub-

lick Declaration to be. That ifthofe whom it may concern, (hall not by,

or before the Feafl of AU-Saints next, attend his Majefties Coramiflio-

ners, for fuch moderate and reafonable Compofitions as (hall be found

fit and equal for them, for or concerning any ofthe faid Preraifles fo by

them intruded upon, and unju(\ly detained firom his Majefty, that his Ma-
jefty will not in prejudice of his juft Title and Revenue, defer his own
Benefit any longer, but either take a legal Courfe for the reducing of fuch

ofthe faid Mannors and Lands, and other the Premiffes (of fuch perfon

andperfonsas (hall any longer negledfc this his gracious OfferJ tothein»

creafe of his Revenue, or otherwise grant the fame over unto fuch others

as (ball be Suitors to him for the fame.

And his Majefty the better to be informed who embraceth this his

Royal Grace, and who neglefteth the fame, hath appointed and com-
manded Rffbert Tipper of Grays-Inn his Majefties Servant, to attend his

Majefties Commiffioners , as in former times he hath done, who is to ac-

quaint his Majefties faid Commiffioners with the ftate of the feveral Ca-
fes ofthofe that (hall feek a Compofition as aforefaid, and who do accept

this his Majefties Grace, and who not, whereupon fuch further procee-

ding may be had, according to their faid feveral neglefts, as his Majefty

in his Wifdom ftiall think fitteft.

Given at Whitehall the Seven and twentieth day of May, in the Jtxtb

Tear of the Reign ofKing Charles, of Great Britain, France, and
Ireland,
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A Proclamation for Adjournment of part of

Trinity Term.

TJDCJKingsmoacrcelknt ^aleflv finting tljat t'nc Jiif? ftion
of tlje i?lagiie is at tUis p^ffcnt fcattctED ano DifperfcD m
t^tcitp of London, anti Suburbs, antifomf panto aD^

ioining totbr fame^ antitofigt)ing ttie JDangerannincDn^cnifiicics
Uiljicl) map fall out, biube fffo?t of Ijis ^iibiftts from all parts of
ttie liiingDom to tiis^^itirs of London auDVvcirn,ipdcr,fo?tbfirnc=
cellar? (iiaufcsann ^uits, tbe mxi Cerm : ant) being p20\3iDfntlv
careful to p^etient all ©ccaCons tbat ma? tenti to tne intreafing
o^Difperfing of tbe plague^ batb tbongbt gooDCbpt'oe aDtjice of t)is

p?ibv vCounciDtopublitUbis Eopal plcafure, to at)jouru fome
partofTrinitv reini nctt-, tbat is to fa?, in anD fromtbe fecont)
Ecturu tbercof, calletiOftabisTrinitatis, untiliie.s Tiniitaus, being
tbe lad Eeturn of tbe fame. anD tjjat to be to? fuel) Caiifes onel?,
aui3 fo?(ucb intent ano purpofe, asbcuafteris eicp^Etret).

ant) tberefo?e bis i59a|eQv Dotlb Ijereb? eignifte anO Declare bis
8:oill ant) pi eaflire is, Cbat curits of aojoiirnment Qiall be l3ire=

ctetito tbe3ul!icesofeitber 'Bend), ant) to tbe 3lutiges of all otber

^is s^aieClies courts, to tobom liKe aairits bate been ufuall? t)i=

ceSet), gibing ttiem potticr to aDjourn tbe nej:t Trimry Term, in,

ant) from Oaabis Trinuans nCtt, UUtil Ties Ti initatis tl)en XiiU fol=

lotoing 5 ant) tbe fait) sojournment to be mat)c i\^i firll i^a? of

tlie fait) Ocrabis Tnniratis, falltt) tbC t)a? Of tbC Elioigns 5 aut) biS

Sl9aiefl? confiBering in Ijis princely aiiftjom tbe p^ejuDice tbat

mav grotti to man? of bis ©ubjeas in tbeit caufes ant) suits
if tijat Cerm CboulD be WUjoll? siBjourneD, batb tbfrc[02e b? tbe

atjbice of bis fait) council tietermineD, to Ijatjefome part tbrreof

to be bolDcn ant) continuet) fo? fome fen] tavsin tne beginning

auD ending of tbe famcasis before Declarer); ^Dlierfin,nc\3crtbe=

lefs^ ^is ^aietlics intention is, tbat tljefamenavs iliallbe ufrD

onel? fo? tbe better e):p£t)iting ant) continuing Caufes anB Suits,

anD Returning ant) Suing out of p?ocefs, anti tm fucb otiier lifec

tbings as mav beper[o2met)ant)t)one in tlieabfcr.ce of ti]e parties

b? tbeit 9tto?nie3 -, anlJtberefo^e bis ^ajetl? tiotb berebv Declare

its aiill ant) pleafure to be, Cbat in tbe fait) Cerm tbere Sjall

be no Crials b? 3lurifs^ o? an? Slutigments upon Demr»rs, o? fpe=

cial £lert)ias, o? fucb lilie in an? of l)is Courts of '^'ni^s Bench,

Common Pleas, 0? Exchequer ^ auBalfO, tbat tbCtC ll^all bC HO :jUt)i=

Cial il)earing^ o? Determining of an? ^^^aufes 0,2 patters, in an? of

bis Courts of Star-Chamber, Chancery, Exchequtr-ChDniber, Court ot

Wards, Dutchy-Chamber, Q? Court of Kequefts , (DUting tbC fait)

Cerm: ant) tbat no partv ttiall nect)to bepicfentiiiiicrfon fo,2

an? fucb caufes 0,2 suits, but tbe fame ma? be atreuBet) ant) Bone

b? tbeit attc?uifS. auB liis i©aiell? Botb bereb? fuitl'ir Boiific

anB Declare, Cbat no partv fliall be compelleB 0? necB to anpcat

in perfon in artv of bis s^aielties faiB courts at anv time Bating

tbe faiB Cerm, but ma? maKet^eir appearance bvtbtit atto2mes
Oo ' fabirig
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fa\)iii5 otiflF itT cafes of Out-Lawry,ant) otlicr ttie oTaffs mentionct)

in t^e p?o^ifo tietcaftcr following : auD aUo tliat noSiiric0, 0? auv

toljom tijefame map concern, fliall be compeUen, 0? necu to appear

in anr ofljis Jpig^neffes courts at wcftnnnttei, at anytime During

i\)i fait) Cerm,fo? ani' Caufe 0? matter totiatfoeticr, unlefs it be fo?

feme fpecial ant) imponaut Caufe fo? bis s^ajeflies s^ertiice on--

Iv : lg>?o^itiet) ne\)ertbelcfs,ani3 bis Q9ajeflies pleafure ant) Com=
mantment is, tbat all CoUeao?s, Eeceibers, ©beriffs ant) otber

accomptants, ant all otber perfons tbat Ojouin 0? ougbt to ac-

count, o?papanp €)um 0? earns of monev in anp ofbis^aie=

flies Court of Exchequer, Court ot Wards and Liveries, Q? Of blS L)ut-

chy of Lancaiter, onu au? ouc of tbcm, 0? eutcr into aup Sccouut

in an^ of tbcfaiti courts, ftall repair to tbe accuGomet places at

Weitmmfter, aut) tbcrc to pa?, aut) Bo in e\3erv bebalf, as tliougb no
fucb proclamation o? adjournment bat been bat o? mate.

§lnt bis ^aieflifs furtber pieafure ant Commantment is>

€bat all ©beriffs i^all Eeturn into bis ©ajeflies court of Exche-

quer, Court ot Wards and Liveries, aUt Dutchy ot Lancafler, all

manner ofElcits antp?ocefs iffuet out of tbe fame courts, ant
Eetu^nable in Trimtv feim nert, tubicb in anv fo;t concern bis

^ajcQifs laetenues- Debts, o? Duties, at qi btfo'?e tbe taps of Ee=

turns tbereof into fucb Offices from tnbence tbe fait S^arits ant
p?ocefs tit iffue: ant tbat all CommiirionersltlvetDife Eeturn all

manner of commilTions ant anquiOtions Returnable tbe fame
Trinity Term, autfcomtbe fait courtfcuf; lubcrcbp bis $|9ajefli'

is to receite profit ant Commotitp.
ant all ©beriffs, coUeao?s, ant all manner of accomptants,

ant e^cr? perfon tbat is to pap an? l^int of Debt o? Dut? unto tbe

icings gjajefl?, in an? of tbe fait courts, toeitbcr bp tbem=
feltes, tbfirDepiUics o?atto?nies,pa?tbe fame in fucbfo^t as

tbe? ougbt to babe tone, if no fucb pi^oclamation o? atjournnunt
bat been mate, o? elfeto fuftain fucb Damage of affues, €)eifure,

fine, amcrceament , ant penalt? to be impofet upon tbtm, as

batb been accuflomet, tDitbout an? bope to be tifcbarget tbereof.

ant tbat all Sberiffs b? tbemfelties, ortbeir fufficient Deputies,

fliall gibe tbeir attentance at tbe ta? appointet fo,2 tbe ir ©ppofal
in tbe court of Exchequer, fo auftDfr tbeir Returns befo?e bis

fait TBarons, as batb been beretofore accuflomet: ant ifan?te=
fault ft)aU be mate bp an? of tbe perfons afo?efait, tbat tben (in
refpeaoftbeiixingsp^'efent necelTar? ant ertrao^tinarp cbarges)
©erjeants at arms ant purfebants fliall be fcnt to b.Jing tbeux up
to anfroer tbeir contempt ant flacKnefsin pavment
ant bis s^ajetties furtber pleafure is, ant be totb mMV ^e^

iiuire ant commant, Cbat all ant eberp perfon aut perfons,

tobo b? an? ot bis c^aicflies former prdclamaiions babe bee4i

requiret to tepart from tbe Cities of London ant Wcitminder,

Suburbs ant liberties tbereof, ant places atjoining, anttore=
fite in tbe countrp, to conform tbemfelbes accortinglp, ant
tbat tbep prefume not to remain bere, after tbe ent of tbisnnfent
Eafter Term, uutcr prcteuce of lalU'^uits, or otberUiife. ant be-

caufe bis c^ajefl? bopetb> tbat bp tbe fenting atuap of tbofe mnlti=
tutes of perfons inbabiting in tbe Countrp, tbere mav be a better

opportunttp for tbe ©agiflrates in ant near tbe citi> of Loudon

to
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to ©obtrn ttit faiD Citp anti tlbe parts atjacent, in fuel) fo?t a0 ttiat

tt)t «)icfe ariD JnfcftfD mav be fetjcreD anD Kept fcom tljc m\)oU
totjercbp, ann b? tbe ODldTingof^Sot), tl)J furtbec fp^eaDing of tbt
3infta:ion mav bt Oait).

Cbcnfo?c biss^ajeflv t)otl) ffpeciallpl Cbarge anDErquire, as
tDtU tbciLo?t)99aio? anb aitmnen of tbf Citp of London, as tbe
3!iiflices of peace , anD allwt Officers anD ssiniQecs tiiitbm
Wdtminaer, Middlefex, Surry, anD Kent, tO tafeCfpCCial CatC, tbat aS
toell tbe flD?Ders latelp publiQjeD bp bis ^ajeUies Direftion, as fucb
otberasajallbcfounDnecefrarpfo? p^ebenting tbe fp?eaDing oftbe
anfeftion, be from time to time ftuiaip put in erccution ; anD
alfo tbat all otbec auQices of peace in all otljec counties, ^aio?s,
TBailiffs, anD cbief Officers of Cities anD Cotonsco^po^ate, anD
otber places tDitbin tbcir federal 3!uri(Diaions, be careful to Do tbe
lifee, as tbere Ojall be occaOon, as tbei> tenDer bis ^ajeflies Ropal
CommanDs.anDtbe Common ®afetp of bis il^ingooms anD peo-
ple in tbefe times of Danger.

Given at our Honour of Hampton-Cetirt the Seven and twentieth day
of Maj/j in the Twelfth Year of our Reign of England^ Scotland,

France, and Ireland.

'The Intentions of the Army of the K^gdom o^Scotland,

T>eclared to their brethren of England, by the Com^

miftoners of the late Tarliament^ and by the Generaly

U^blemen^ Karons ^ and other Officers of the

Army. ^

THe befl: Endeavours and grcateft Werkj wherein the good Hand
and Providence of God have been moft evident and fenfible,

and the hearts and intentions of Men, called to be the Inftru-

ments, moft /?;<»/«• and Jincere, Though they found approbation with the

Wifir Sort, and fuch as are given to Obfervationj yet they have ever been

fubjcdl to be mifconftrued by blind Sujpicron, to be reproved by Gavel-

ling Cenfure,whieh raaketh place for it felfto enter,whereit findefh none,

and to be condemned of the Ignorant, but moft of all oftbe Maliciouf,

who cannot be pleafed,even whenCod is beft pleafed j and when men
feck to approve themlelves to every ones Confcience, but in their hearts

wi(h rather that the Temple ftiould not be Built, Religion never Refor-

med, and they themfelves, IJfachar like, couch between the two Burthens,

than that they fhould be in their Worldly Projeftsor PotTeffions oppo-

fed or troubled. The deliverance of the People ofGod ofOld from the

^Egyptian Servitude, the Redemption of the Church by theSonof G(J(^,

and the Planting of Chriftian Religion by his Servants , and the Vindica-

tion of KeW^ion from RomifhSuperftition and Tyranny, which are the

greateji and vaoit wonderful rporl{s ofGod, have been moft bitterly calum-

niated, and fpitefully fpurned againft by the Wicked.
O o 2 The
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The Nature and ^ality of this gocd jpcr^ wherein the Lord hath ho-

noured us to be i4fiftfrj,and the experience which we have found ofcon-
tinual oppojition fince the beginning, may teach us, if we be not oi the

Horfe ana Mule rphich haveno'U'tderJiandJng, that we are to exped the

gain-fayingof5/«»cr/, and that nothing can be hatched in He// by Satan,

or prompted by his Supports on Earth, which will not be produced to

make us, and the Caufe oiQod which we maintain, odious to all men,
but mod: ofall to our Neighbors and deareft Brethren.When we (hallnow

enter into Efiglandit will be laid to our charge that we mind nothing but

Invafion, and that no lefs hath been intended by us from the beginning,

than under the pretext of feeking our Religion and Liberties to enrich

our felves with their PoJfejJioKs and Goods : But our peaceable carriage

many years paft beiorethe time of thofe luteTroul^les, our InforKiations^

Declarations and Remonfirances publiihed to the World, wherein we
have Curfed all National Invafion , and our willingnefs when we were
in Arms, to lay them down, upon the fmall hopes of injoying our Reli-

gion and Liberties 5 and our forbearing now, by way of Reprilal, to (a-

tisfie our felves upon the Ships and Goods of our Dear Brethren oiEn-
gland^ for thofe Ships and Goods of ours that have been taken by the

Kings Ships, which poffibly we might have been able to do, had not Ju-
ftice forbidden us to take from them, whom we are affured, neither wifh

MS harm, nor have done us wrong, will be conceived by the Wije and well

affefted to be more plain and fure evidences ofour meaning, than all that

Malice can dcvife, or Calumny can exprefs againft us.

Neither have any new Emergents altered, but rather confirmed our
former Refolutions : for although both before and fince the late Pacifica-

tion we have been highly injured by forae Papijis and Prelats, and their

Adherents there, who have been, and are ftillleekingno lefs, than that

we {hould no more be a Church or Nation , and therefore themfelves

cannot think but wemuft accompt of them as Gods Enemies and ours:

Yet above all the favours we have received from the Good People and Bo-
dy of the Kingdom ^/England, One there is which hath highly honoured
them before the World, and endeared them unto us more than before,

which fhall never be forgotten by us, and we hope fhall be thankfully

remembred by our Children, and Childrens Children after us , to all

Generations •) that when upon mifinformation the Council of £/7g/</«i^

had concluded to raife Force againft us, when the Parliament of Ireland

had offered their Perfonsand Eftatesfor fupply againft usj when allP/^^/

and Policies were fet on work, and Publick Declarations hy Authority
were made, and the Parliament caWtd for this very end, when we had
been tr^iduced, and Proclaimed as Traitors and Rebels at every Parifli

Church, yet (b »77/e, io grave, fojuji was that High Court of Parliament

(to their everlafting honour be it remembred) that oo threatnings notfears,
no promifes nor hopes, nofinenefs nor cunningly devifed fnggejiion could

move them to decern a War , or grant any Subfidy for a War againft us,but

rather by their Speeches, Complaints and Gr/ra^iwe/ parallel to ours , did

juftifie the Caufe (fb much as in them wasJ which we defend. This rich

and recent favour doth fo bind our hearts, that were our Porver never fo

great, we fhould judge our felves the unvpcrthieji ofall men, and could
look for no Icfs than Vengeance fiom the righteous GOD, if we fhould

move hand or foot againft that Nation fb comfortably to us reprefented

mthat Honourable Meeting. In this our thank^ful ackpoveledgment, we de-

fire that the City of London may have their own large fhare, as they well

dcfmve
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aeferveby the noble profeflion they have given of their conftant affefti-

on to Religion, and the Peace of both Kingdoms, notwithftanding the
Continual affaults of the mifleaders of the King againft them, always
rend ring them feditious in his ears. And if this which doth fb convince
us (hall not be thought fuffdent iofatisfie all the good People ^/England: We
now before God and the World make offer in general, and wemake offer

to fo many ofthem as (hall require it in particular, of thejirongefi and moji
inviolable bond ofoHrfolemn Oath and Religious attejiation ofthe Great Name
ofGO Z), who if ourfear and drcad^andfrom whomvpe hope for a blcjjing up-

on our Expedition^that we intend no Enmity or Rapine^andfjall take no mam
goods^nor engage ourfives in bloud bjjjghtjng^unlefwe beforced unto 7>,which

we may look for from the Papifts and Prelates ; But ifany fuch thing (hall

come from godly men, or good Patriots, who love the truth of Religion,

or the Kings Honour, and their own Liberty, both the rule of Charity

( which entertaineth no fufpicion where there is no evil deferving ) and
the foul of M'ifdom (which teacheth that both Nations mufl now y?«»t/

or y^/y together J do forbid us to apprehend. All the defign of both
Kingdoms is for the truth of Religion, and for the juji Liberty of the Sub-
jeft, and all the devices and doings of the Enemy are for the opprejfwg of

both i that ©ur Religion may be turned into Superftition and Atheifm,

and our Liberty into bafe Servitude and bondage. To bring this to pafs

they have certainly conceived, that the blocking up of this Kingdom by
Sea and Land would prove a powerful and infallible means : For, for either

within a very (horttime fhall we through want of Trade, and fpoyling of
our goods be brought to fuch extreme Poverty and Confujion, that we Qiall

miferably defire the Conditions which we now defpife, and decline, and
he forced to imbrace their will for a Law, both in Church and Ptf/zy',

which will be a Precedent for the like mifery in England, who timoufly

forefeeing it may be taught by their and our danger to be more w7/<? j or

upon the other part, we (hall by this Invafionbeconftrainedfurioufly

and without or<^er to break into England, which we believe is the mofl:

earnefl defire of our common Enemies, becaufe a more fpeedy execiuion

of th&w defign : For we doubt not but upon Our coming Ciamoms will

be raifed, Ports fent, and Proclamations ma-de, through the Kingdom.
to flander ouv pious and JuJl intentions ( as if this had been our meaning

from the beginning ) to ftir up all the Englifti againft us, that once being

entred in Bloud, they may with their own Swords extirpate their own
Religion, lay a prtCemfoundation with their own hands for building of
jRtfwein the midftof thtm, and be made the Aftors of their own and

our Jlavery to conunue forever. But in this admirable opportunity of

vindicating of true Religion and juJi liberty, if Divine Providence be look-

ed upon with a rez;ere»^ eye, znd men fearing God, and loving the Kings

Honour, and Peace ofboth Kingdoms, (hall walk worthy oftheir Profef-

fion, ahhough the Enemies have obtained fomuch of their defires, as by

cords of their own twitting, to draw us into England, yet may their

main defign be difappointed, the Rope which they have made brought

upon their own necks, and their wifdom turned to fooUfmefs, which we
have reafon to hope for from that Supreme Wifdofn and Power which hath

in all the proceedings of this work turned their devices upon their own
pates that plotted them.

In our Ir/formations,RemonJirances, and the true Rcprcfentation of our

proceedings fince the laft Pacifcation, we have (o far exprefled the

wrongs which we have fuftained, and the dijirejes which we fuffer, as

may
)
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may make manifeft our preffing neceffity to take feme other courfe for

our prefcnt relief, than fuch Petitions, Svfplications, and Commijfions, as

i we have u(ed before with lefs fuccefs than could be expcdted of a King^

dom from their native King. Before we (tirred fo much as with a Peti-

tion, we endured for many years, not only the continual oppojitien of the

truth, and power of ReligioQ by Prelates and Papifts, but alfo the vio-

lation of all our Liberties^ and almoft the total fubverfion of our Reli-

gion, which was our comfort in the fight of God, and the glory of this

Nation in the fight of other Churches, who by the teftimony of their

Divines made our Reformation the meafure of their Wifhes, and would
have redeemed it with their greateft worldly loffes, when grofs Popery

was notorioufly obtruded upon us in the Book of Canons and Common
Prayer, without confent or knowledge of the Churches ; and the Plot

of the Prelates and Papifts wholly difcovered how to fettle it in both

Nations : We added to our former (ufFeringsno other Arms but Prayers

and tears unto God j and Petitions to our King, which were utterly re-

jedted j the Books and corruptions againft which wepetitioned highly ex-

alted, and by theinfelent advice of thofe who govern now his Councils,

labour to eftablilh their own ill acquired greatnefs upon our oppreflion,

and the ruins of our Religion and Liberties. We were forbidden to in-

fift:, under the pain of High Treafon, when we found our felves thus

oppofed and born down , ftill infifting in our humble defires wefolemnly

renewed our folemn and National Oath and Covenant for prelerving of
our Religion and Liberties, and of his Majefties Authority, knowing the

violation of that Oath to be the guiltincfs which had procured our woes,

and that our Repentance and turning to God were the means by his blef-

fing for a good fuccefs : When contrary to our delerving and expeftati-

on hisMajefty was moved by wicked Counfel to march toward us with

an Army, we choofcd rather to negleft fuch courfes as might ferve for our

humane fafcty, than to fall in feeraing difobedience to our King, or to

give the fmalleft diftafte to our Brethren in England, and therefore dif-

banded our Forces, delivered all Holds which were craved, in teftimony

of our obedience, and fo far complied with his Majefties pleafure, that

notwithftanding the determination of our lawful former AfTembly, called

by his Majefty, we were contented that a new free AfTembly and Parlia-

ment fhould be appointed, where all things both concerning our Religi-

on and Liberties might again be confidered and eftablifhed. When mat-

ters Ecclefiaftical were determined in the AfTembly according to the

Conftitutionsof the Church, in the prefence, and with the content of his

Majefties Commiflioner 5 and the Parliament was convened for perfeft-

ing the work, although we walked therein fo warily that no juft provo-

cation was given to his Majefty, yet contrary to the Laws and Cuftoms

of this Kingdom, the Parliament fo certainly promifed, when his Majefty

was free of thofe bad Counfellours, was f being tgain in their power)
by their advice prorogued, which to fhew our invincible obedience we
were centent to fuffer, and did fend up our Commiflioners to London to

render the reafqns ofour Demands. When our Commiflioners and Peti-

tions of the Parliament, called by his Majefty, were fo farrejcded, that

they were never feen or heard. We lend up our CommifTioneis again

with our Propofitions, which contained nothing but what was neceflary

for thtpeace and Good oi the Kingdom, and was granted to us before un-

der his Majefties hand, yet could they findno anfwejr atall, which will

be wondied at, and hardly believed by fo many as arc ftrangers at Court,

and
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and know not the Biftiop oi Canterbury^ and the Lieutenant o^ Ireland,

with the afliftance of the too too powerful Faction of the Hijpanfohz'd

Papifts labour to (hew their zeal for his MajeRies greaincft, by {)j>picf

fing t he juft Liberties of the free Subjects, and the Keformcd Religion
in all the three Kingdoms.* But in place of the gracious Anfvvcr which
weexpefted, our Commiflioners were rty?rrf/»tW, and one of the Noble
men 7Kiprifoncclj Can'iions oi' Strangers fet over our heads, in An infolent

and Barbarous way exercifing their cruelty, evenagainft Women and
Children 5 our Ships and Goods taken and (unk, and the Owners ftript

naked, and more inhumanely ufed at the Commandment of abufed Au-
thority, by the Subjefts of our own King, than by Turks and Infidels,

and great Armies prepared againft us, with a terrible Commiflion to fijb-

dueanddeftroy ourJt7z/e/, our Religion, Liberties, Laws and all. In this

extremity for us to fend new Commiffioners and Petitions were againft

fenfe and experience, thofe that Govern the Kings Counfels being far from
any inclination or intention to fatisfie the juft defirts and grievances of the

Subjeds, as they have made manifcit by breaking up ofthe Parliament in

both Kingdoms, ( though we know them to be often countervoted by
many of that Honourable Board, more candid and peaceably minded.)
To fit ftill in fenfelefnefs and (ecurity, waiting for our own deftrudlion at

the difcretion of our mercilefs enemies ( which were it not at this time

with the Caufe of GW would move us the lefs ) is not only againft Reli-

gion, but Nature, teaching and commanding us to ftudy out own prefer-

vation. To endure continual threatnings, and fo great hojiility andinva-

fion from year to year, which is the profefled policy of our enemies is

impoflible, and when we have examined our own (Irength, more than

we are able to bear. We have therefore, after much agitation and de-

bating with and araongft our felves, rcfolved to have our proceedings,

which have been canvafed by fo many, and are brought to fbme point of
determination in our own Parliament, to be better known to" the Kings

Majefly, and the world, and efpecially to the Kingdom of England, that

againft all falfe and artificial relations,they being nakedly feen to be what
they are, we may obtain a better grounded and more durable peace (or

the injoyingofour own Religion,and Laws j and as we defire the un-wor-

thy Authors of our Troubles, who have come out from our (elves to be

tried at home, and jujiice to be done upon them according to our own
Laws, fo (liall we prels no further procefs againft Canterbury, the Lieute-

nant of Ireland, and the reft of thofe pernicious Counfeljours in England,

the Authors of all the miferies of both Kingdoms , than what their own
Parliament (hall difcern to be their juft deferving. When we look upon

thisworkof Reformition from ththcgmmng, and perceive the iraprefli-

ons of the Providence of God in it, we are forced in the midft of all our

difficulties and dijirejjes to blefs God for his Fatherly care and fiee love to

his Church and ICingdom , and to take courage and fpirit to proceed

m patience and pcrfeverance whither he (hall go before us, and lead us on.

When the Prelates were grown by their Rents and Lordly Dignities, by

their power over all forts of his Majeftics Subjefts, Minifters and others,

by their places in Parliament, Council, Colledge of Jnfticc, Exchequer,

and High CoramifTion, toanabfolute Dominion and Greatnei's, and (et-

ting the one foot upon the Church, and the other upon the State, were

become miferably Infolent^ even then did the work begin, and this was

the Lords opportunity. The beginnings were fmall, and promifed no great

thing, but have been fo feconded and continually followed by Divine

Providence^



ProvideMce^ preffing us from ftepto ftep, that the tjcicjjity was invincible,

and could not be refifted. It cannot be exprefled what motions filled the

hearty what ^e^^r/ were poured forth from the ejej-, and what cries came

from the »/(?«*/)/ of many thoufands in this Land at that time, from the

fenfe of the love and forcer of God, raifing them as from the dead, and

giving them hopes after fo great a deluge and vaftation to fee a new
world, wherein Religion and Righteoufnefs (hould dwell. When we
were many times at a paufe, and knew not well what to do, xhe^ fears,x.\i&

furies^ the peevifjuef, and the plots of our deraentat Adverfaries opened

a way unto us, and taught us how to proceed 5 and what they deviled

to ruine us,rerved moft againft themfelves, and for raifing and promoting

the work. Providence to be adored! Although neither Counff 1 nor

Seffion, nor any other Judicature hath been all this time fitting, and

there have been meetings ofmany thoiifands at fome times, yet have they

been kept without tnmnlt or trouble, and without excels or riot, in better

cr(:;/erand greater quietnefs, than in the moh peaceaile times have been

found in this Land. When we were content at the pacification to lay

down Arms, and with great lofs to live at home in peace, our wicked

£»e«/7ej have been like the troubled Sea when it cannot reft, whole jv^-

terscaji up mire and dirt, and will have us to do that which it feems the

Lord hath decreed againft them. The purity of our intentions far from

bafe and earthly refpeds, the bent and inclination of our hearts in the

midftof many dangers, thefittingof inftruments, not only with a defire

anddifpofition, but with fpirit and abilities to overcome opposition, and

the conftant peace of heart accompanying us in our ways, which beareth

us out againft all accufations and ajperfions, are to us ftrong grounds of

affurance that God hath accepted our jvork, and will not leave us: We
know the Lord may ufe even wicked men in his fervice, and may fill

their Sails with a fair gale oi abilities, and carry them on with a ftrong

hand, which Ibould make us to (earch our hearts more narrowly. But as

this ought not to dil'courage h'lsownfaithful Servants, who out oHove to

his Name intend hK honour, walk in his jr^jj,find h\s peace comforting them,

his Providence direBing them, and his prefence hlejfing them in their Afiairs.

So can it not be any any juft ground of quarrelling againft the work, of

God. Yet all thefe our incouragements which have upholden our hearts

in the midft ofmany troubles, could not make our entry 'into England

warrantable, if our peace ( which we earneftly feek and follow after J
could be found at home or elfewhere. Where it is to be found we muft

feek after it, and no foonerfliall we find it clearly fecured to us, but by
laying down our Arms, and by the evidences of our peaceable difpofition,

VK fhall make it raanifeft to the world, and efpecially to the Kingdom ot

England, that we are feeking nothing elfe but peace, and that our taking

up of Arms was not for Invafion, but for Defence. No man ncedeth to

plead by pofitive Law for necejfty. It is written in every mans heart by na-

ture, and in all aQions we find men have received it by pra&ice, that Ne-

cejfity if a Sovereignty. A Law above all Law is fubjed: to no Law, and

therefore is faid to have no Lave. Where Necejjity commandeth,the Laws of

Nature and Nations give their confent, and all pofitive Lairs arc fdcnt and

give place. This Law hath place, fometimes to excufe, fometimes to ex-

tenuate, and fometimes to jujiifie and warrant anions othcrwife queftiona-

ble : And no greater nccejjity can bethan x.\\ttprefervation of Religion,'wh^xch.

is the Soul-.) of the Country, which isthe Body ; of our Lives, who are the

Members , and of the honour of our King, who is the Head. All thefe at

this
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this time are in a common iiazaid, and to/re/trt'eandjetv/rea!!, wekuovv
no other way under the Sun. ( And if any be fo wife as to know it, we
defire to hear it, and fhal] be ready to follow it ) but to take order with
our common Enemies where they may be found, and to leek our ajpirafjce

where it may be given. The Qi,ieftion is not, Whether we Oiall content
our felves with our own poverty^ or enrich our felves in Rnyhnd ? That
Queftion \%impom^x\^ abjurd. Neither isthe QiicltionjWhcther we (ball

defend our felves at home^ or invade our Ncji/hhoms and dcarcft Brethren ?

This alfo were unchrijiian and mreafinahlc. But this is the Qi.iefi:ion,Whe-

theritbe^Fz/^/f^/wand P/e/^^tokeepourll'lves within the Borders till our
Throats be cut, and our Hcligion, Laws, and Country dtjlrojed .<? Or,
(hall we beftir our felves, and feek our fafeguard, peace^ and liberty in

England^ whether we (hall do or die, whether we (hall go and live^ or
abide and perijb ^ Or more largely to exprefs all, Whether we who are

not a few private perfons, but a whole Kingdom, (hall lie under the burden

of fo many aaufitions, as fcarcely in the voorji times have been charged
againft Chriftians, receive the Service Book, and the whole body of Po-
pery, embrace the Prelates and their abjured Hierarchy, renounce our
folemn Oath and Covenant, fo rflany times fworn by us, lofe all our la-

bour and pains in this Caufe, and focget our former jlavcry and wonted
defires of redemption at the deareft rate n tickle the minds of our enemies

withy^y, and.ftrengthen their hands vi'nh. violence, and hll the Ae^r^i- of

our Friends with forrore, and thc'wfices with J/?anie because of us j defert

SiXid dijhonour the Son o£ God^ whofe Caufe we have undertaken, whofe
Banner we have difplayed, and whole trnth and porver hath been this time

p5(t more comfortable to us, than all the peace andprofperity ofthe world
could have rendered, and draw upon our felves all the Judgments which
God hath executed upon Apoftates fince the beginning, and (hall we fold

our hands, and wait for the per£c^Jlavcry of our felves and our Pofterity,

mom Souls, Bodies, and EJiates, and (which is all one ) foolilhly to

ftand to our defence where we know it is impofiiblc? Or (hall wefeek
our relief in following the Calling of God ( for our necejjity can be inter-

preted no lefs ) and entring by the door whicjj his Providence hath ope-

ned unto us, when all ways are (topped befide. Our Enemies at firft did

(hroud themfelves fo far under the Kings Authority, that they behooved
to ftand or fall together, and that to Cenfure them was Treafon againft

the King. Now we have (hewn that a Kings Crown is not tied to a Pre-

lates Mitre, and that the one may be call: unto the ground, and the other

have a greater luftre and glory than before. Now they take themfelves to

another (tarting hole, and would have men to think that to come into

England 3ga.\n{\. them is to come againft England, and to puifue them, al-

though Legally, is to invade the Kingdom where they live , as if the

cutting away of an Excrefcence, or the curing of an Impoftume were the

killing of the Body. Let them fecure themfelves under the (lieker of
their own Phantudes, but we are not fo undifcerning, as like mad men to

run furiouily upon fuch as we firft meet with and come in our way ; For

although it cannot be denied but the wrongs done to us, as the breaking

of the late Peace, crying us down as Rebels and Traytors, the taking of
our Ships and Goods, the Imprifoning of our CoramifHaners ^ the

Ads of Hoitility done by the Englifh in our Caftles; Had they been

done by the State or Kingdom of £»_^/u«i:/, there might have been juft

caules of a National quarrelling, vet feeing the Kingdom oi England

convened in Parliament have refufed to contribute any Supply againft us,

P p have
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have (hewn themlejvcs to be preft with grievances \\kt unto ours, and

have earnefrly pleaded for redrefs and remedy, and a Declaration made
that his Majefty out of Parhamcnt will redrefs them, which might be a

cure for the grievances of particular Subjects : But National grievances

require the hand of the Parliament for their cure •-, for preventing where-

of the Parliament was broken up and diflolved. Neither do we quarrel

with the Kingdom for the Injuries which we fuftain, but our quarrel is

only with particular men, the Enemies of both Nations : Nor can they

quarrel with us, for taking order with the prevalent Fadion of Papifrs

and Prelates, the Authors of fo many woes to both Nations.

Let all who love Religion and xhcn Liberty joyn againft the common
Enemies, and let them be accurfedthat (hall not feek the prelervation of
their neighbour Nation, both in Religion and Laws, as their own j as

knowing that the ruine of one will prove the ruine of both. And
knowing well (" as having from their own Counfels difcovered it^ that

the ruine of both was intended, and that it was ever their plot and pur-

po(e, that if they could not engage our deareft Brethren, and neighbour

Nation in a War for our deJhuSion j then to give us fome ill alfured

peace, which might bind our hands, and' hold us quiet, until the yoak of
bondage were more heavily and uncemovably laid upon our Brethren of
England by the help of fuch an Array as was pretended to be gathered

againft us, rooting out the Godly people, and a(5live fpirits of that Na-
tion, and all thofe who, as good Patriots, ftand well affcded to Religi-

on, and their juft Liberties, and might be fufpefted would dare ftir for

the defence and maintenance of either, and thereafter eafily find ground
to break again with us, when they were once affured that yve wA'e
like to ftand alone : And all the benefit of our Peace ftiould be, to be laft

clejiroyed.

And as we atteft the Godoi heaven, that thofe and no other are our In-

tentions, fo upon the fame greateft atteftation do we declare, That for

atchieving thofe ends, we fliall neither fpare our pains, fortunes, nor
lives, which we know cannot be more profitably and honourably fpent.

That we (hall not take from our Friends and Brethren from a Thread even

to a Shooe Latchet, but for our own moneys, and the juft payment : That
we come amongft them as their Friends and Brethren, very ienfible of
their by-pa(t-(ufferings, andprefent dangers both in Religion and Liber-

ties, and moft willing to do them all the good we can, like as we cer-

tainly expeft that they ( from the like fenfe of our hard condition and
intolerable diftrefs which hath forced us to come from our own Countiy)
will joyn and concur with us in the moft juft and Noble ways for obtain-

ing their and our moft juft defires. And when our own moneys and means
are fpent, we (hall crave nothing but upon fufiicient furety of payment
how foon poflibly it can be made, what is ncceflary for the entertainment

of our Army, which we are aflured fo many as love Religion and the

peace of both Kingdoms will willingly offer, as that which they know
we cannot want, and in their wife forefight will provide the way to fur-

ni(h neceflaries, and to receive thcfurety. This courfe being kept by both
fides, will neither harm our Brethren ( for they ihall be (atisfied to the

laft farthing _) nor our lelves, who look for a recompenfe from the

rich Providence of God, for whofcfake we have hazarded the lols of all

things.,

Theefcapes of forae Souldiers (" if any (hall happen) we truft (hall

not be imputed to us, who (hall labour by all means to prevent them

more
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more carefully^ and punifh ihem more /cz/frt/; "than if done to our
(elves, and in our own Country. Our profelled Enemies the Papifts,
Prelates, with their Adherents, and the Receivcis of their GWx and
Gcir^ wc conceive will be more provident than to refufc us neccllary [h-

fientation^ when they remember what Counfel was given by them for
Declaring all our Pojfejfwm to be forfeited, and to be difpofed of to
them as well deferving iJubjefts,

We fliall demand nothing of the Kings Majcfty but the fettling and fc-

curingot the true Religion and Liberties of this Kingdom, according to
the Conftitutions and Adts of the late Affcmblics and Parliament, and
what ay'w/^ Prince oweth by the Laws of God and the Country to his

grieved Subjefts, coming before him with their humble defires and ftippli-

cations. Our abode in England (hall be no longer time than in their
Parliament, our juft Grievances and Complaints may be heard and R.e-
drefled, fufticientAdurance given for the legal trial and pifnifiment of the
Authors of their and ourEf///; and for Reforming and injoyning their

and our Religion and Liberties in peace, againft theMachinations of Ro-
mifh contrivance a6ted by their degenerate Country-men. Our return-
ing thereafter (hall be with expedition in a peaceable and orderly way,
far from all moleftation i and wetruft the effeftfhallbe againft Papifts,

the extirpation of Popery 5 againft Prelates, the Reformation of the
Churchy againft Atheifts, the f^ourifhing of the Cofpel 5 and againft

Traitors and Firebrands, a perfedand durable Union and Love between
the two Kingdoms: which He grant who knoweth onv Intentions and
defires, and is able to bring them to pafs. And if any more be required,

God will reveal it, and go before both Nations, and if God go before

us, who will not foUoro, or refufe to put their neckj to the work, of the

Lord .<?

The 'Battel o^Lutzen, 16-^1. -when the K^ng o/Sweden
"was Jlain, mth Grcumflancespreceding thejame.

THe King being arrived at Naumburg upon Thurfdaji November the

firft, ( old Style ) tooii order to have his Army lodged in the

Field, Town, and Suburbs. The fame day the King went out
upon a Party, for difcovering of the Enemy. After him,that Afternoon,

went thefe three Gentlemen of the Englifti Nation,Lieutenant-CoI./^/-<?»-

cisTerret, oxTerrohit, Sergeant-Majov John Paxvlet, and Captain Edward
Fielding •) Thefe three going alone by themfelves, to a fbrfaken Village,

where there were two ways thorow it (the King having gone the left-

hand way, and they now taking the right ) fell into an Ambufh of the

Crabats: The firft, and the laft named of thefe three, were taken Prifo-

ners by two Rit-mafters of the Crabats : One of them, named Potnic^, a

Greek Captain. Thefe two Gentlemen, being carried Prisoners into the

Imperial Leaguer, were on the day of the Battel kept Prifoners in the

Rear of the Enemies Army, and after the Battel haled into Prague

among the fleeing Imperialifts. They were the firft night carried

into Weifenfels, where \falenjieifi then lay in the Caftleof it. He fent

the Count of Pappenheim to them, the fame Evenings toenquireofthe

Pp 2 King
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Ring of 5iWe//j Strength, Lodging, and Intentions, The moft of the

Imperial Foot lay now in, and near about this Wcijfenfels : Seven or

eight hundred of them keeping Guard upon the Market-place. The
Imperialifts then gave out themfelves to be 50000. but it appeared to

befpoken by a figure, andtoterrifie the King; For that they were not

any thing near that number.

To return to the King : His Majefty the next d-ayCbeing Fridayjin Per-

fon vifited all the Avenues and Palfes about theTown,and went out again

with great Parties of Horfe, to take fome Prifoners, by whom to learn

fomething of the Enemies. Findjng that the Imperialifts lay ftill j and
that thePafles, by which he (hould have gotten to them, were both dan-

gerous and difficult ; He returned at night again, and gave order to en-

trench the Army before Na»/»b»rg towards Weijjenfels. Till the Tren-

ches could be made, the Army lay in the Field : After which, the Foot
were enquartered in the Town and Suburbs, and the Horfe in the next

Villages : Some two or three thoufand being only left abroad all night

to watch the Trepches.

\l^ot\ Sunday , November j^. C2me there a Saxon Boor to Najimhurgh

unto the King , with a Letter in his hand, to (hew. The Letter was
written by the Count Cobredoy Sergeant Major-General of the Imperial

Army, unto an Officer of his, that lay with his Regiment at ^erfurdt,

on the Weftern fide of the River Sala, right againft H^U, and ten Eng-

Ii(h miles from it. Coloredo had enforced this Boor to carry this Letter 5

And the Contents of it were to this purpofc: That the Geaer^liJJimo had

fent the Count of Pafpenheim to take the HalZ-CsMe : That his men of

^erfurdt (hould march up to )oyn with Pappenheim : And that the next

Morning the Imperial Army was to part from ^e/^»/e/j-. This Letter

(eems to have been written upon the Saturday night : According to which

date, it agrees rightly with Walenjieins difcamping from about IVei/fcnfelsj

which was indeed done upon the Sunday j after that Pappenheim was
difpatched towards ff^Z^-Caftle.

Upon this Intelligence, his Majefty the fame day, "Duke Bernard, and

Serjeant-Major Kniphaufen, being at a Council of War, the King pro-

prounded the great queftion unto them two j Whether that in Pappen-

heims abfence, ( he being gone to take in f/^Z^-Caftie ) the Duke of

Fridland alone were to befet upon } Duke Bernard was for the valiant

Affirmative: That the advantage was good 5 and that feeing they knew
not how how long they (hould enjoy the opportunity of this divifion 5

Walenfiew was prefently to be attacked. But Major Kniphaujen was for

the fober Negative j and that the Enemy was not to be fought withal

;

His rt afons were two

:

Firft, No man is to fight, but when he is apparently ftronger than his

Enemy, which the King at this time was not.

Secondly, No man is to attack a ftronger Enemy, unlcfs compejfed

by a prtfling and unavoidable neceflity: That .is, either to force hispal-

fage when he is hemmed in 5 or when hunger and want of Viduals con-

ftrainhim to it, Neither of which being the Kings cafe, there was no
reafon for pre(ent fighting.

Thefe Reafons lb far prevailed with the King, that giving over all

thoughts of prefent fighting, he was relolved to have left a Garrifon in

Naurnhjirg, and to have marcht with his whole Army to conjoyn with

the Dukes of Saxony and of Lunenburg, who dcfigned to joyn their For-

ces to the Kings Army, being eight thoufand Horfe ancf Foot.

The
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The King being thus refolved, fends Pod: unto the Eleftor of Saxony, to
inform him of his purpofes, and to lay the Plot for their uniting. The
Kingdefired him to come toEilcnbnrg, upon the Weft of the River MhI-
da, 14 miles Weft oiTorgan, where the Duke then lay with an Army of
4000 Foot, and as many Hoife : whereof 20CO Foot and 1 500 Horfe
were the Duke of Lunenburgs.

Walcnfiein the fame Sunday, drew out from We/Jfefffelt, leaving a Ca-
ptain onely with his Hundred Men, for the keeping ofthe Caftle. Thence
marched Walcnfiein unto Lutzen , two -Dutch Leagues to the Eaft of
it: where, and in the Dorps round about it, his whole Army enquar-
tered.

The next day being Monday Novemb. 5. the King according to his

former Refolution, parted out of Naumburgh, to gf) towards the Duke
ofSaxony, leaving the Town and Garrifon under the Command ofthe
Saxon Colonel Vttzdnm. For the more lightnefs and expedition in his

March,he commanded his Baggage to ftay with the Garrifon ftill in Naum-
hurgh, for a day or two 5 being he thought but onely to have gone and
joined with the F>iedor oiSaxony, and then to have returned again to

Naumburgh. He fuppofing withal, that Pappen/:eim being now abfent,

and WaUnfieins men not together, that he fliould not be difturbed in his

March. About Four, before day-light (the Drums having beaten ever
fince One ofthe ClockJ on the Monday morning he advances towards
Pegan. The King having notice ofWalcnfieins forfaking Weifenfdt, fends

by the way, to take in that Caftle. The Hundred Men that IValenfiein

had left in it, did Coloredo come fo timely to fetch off, that he had done it

a very little before the 5n^e<5/e/ coming.

In the middle of his March, about ten of the Clock the fame Fore-

noon, came there fome Gentlemen riding, and fome Boors running to the

King, with advice that the Imperialifts were lying ftill infeveral Dorps
and Villages hard by,about L«/z,e», without any intelligence at all ofthe
Rings being in motion. This the King being informed of, calls prefent-

ly his High Officers to a Council ofWar, to advife what were beft to be
determined. His Majefty even then, ("and then firft) put on the Refolu-

tion for Fightings openly fpeaking it out. That he now verily fuppofed

that God had given his Enemies into his hand. Ho ! Brave Occafion,

fays the Duke of Saxon— LaTxntnbnrg : Now God blefs us (fay divers

great Officers) it is a happy opportunity. And truly fo it was ; for

divers Prifoners (even then brought in by the Kings Parties, and by

Boors) being by the King examined whether they had any Alarm in their

Quarters, of his Marching : freely confefted that they had none, and io

much was evident enough, for that they were now furprized in their

Quarters. Thus thought all the Officers : all being refolved to fall on
prefently •-, and indeed there was great reafbn for it : for could the Kings

Army have fallen in amongft thoie Villages, he had given a Camifado to

feveral of their Quarters at once, have cut off all lingly, for that they

could never have come together, to unite their Forces, or have fuccoured

one another. This was evident.

The Gentry and Boors that brought him the intelligence, told him

Lutzen was but hard by : which the King was in good hope of, for that

he was even then in fight of it. The Army advanced ftoutly, and dou-

bled their March upon it : but their Legs found it a longer way than

theirEyes, itbeingafad Campagnia, full eight Englifh miles of ground

to Lhtzen. Befides all this, was there a filthy Pafs in the way, at a Bridge

over
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over a River, ("where but one or two men could go over abreftj which
hindred the Army full two hours going. By this hindrance, was it

even night before the Army could get within two Englifh Miles of
Lutzen.

This ill-favoured Pafs was within two Englifti Miles of Ltitzen^ and in

the Village that belonged to it, were there two Imperial Regiments of
Horfe (oneof thernCrabats) enquartcred. Thefe having a little notice

of the Kings coming, had gotten up their Horfes, and taken up a high Hill

on the other fide of the Pafs nextto Lutzen •-, they made as though they

would have difturbed the Kings paflage, but they did not, the Kings

Foot marching fairly over, with fome Horfe amongft them. Some of the

Kings Foot were Itill marching over, till it was dark night or within it.

Thole that got over firft, entertained a flight Skirraifti with the Imperial

Horfemen, without any lofs to the King, killing fome 50 or 100 ofthem,
and taking one Crabats Enfign. And now the King taking another Hill

(right againft that which the ImperialiOs pofTeliod^ he from thence let

fly fome pieces of Ordinance amongft them, which caufed them to take

the benefit of the night, with fome confufion to march ofFin.

And here the Ring being furprized with the darknefs, was forced to

fit down in the open Fields with his Army, himfelf lying in his Coach, as

other Officers did that had them. Here lay he all night in Battalia, every

Regiment lying down in the fame order that they had marched, with their

Arms by them. The Pike-men they ftuck up their Pikes an end by
them 5 and every Rott ( that is every fix ) of Mufquetiers bringing

their Mulquets to their Rott-mafter , he fet them right up with their

mouths upward, and bound them together with a piece of Match, where
they ftood ready at hand for all occafions.

The Imperial Army was in a terrible Hubub at the Kings coming over
the Pafs ; for now was the Alarm fent in hot to all the feveral Dorps and
Quarters, even from Lntzen unto Hal/ and Ldpfuh. Order upon pain

of Death was given, for every man of the Imperial Army, with all fpeed

poffible, to repair towards Lutzen^ to their Generaliflimo, Prefently

upon this began all the Regiments to draw together, fome ofwhich were
all night upon their Marches, and fome Horfe that Quartered very far

off, being not able to reach up till 10 of the Clock the next morning.
And thus ("even then) did the Mift fo long keep off the King next morn-
ing, till his Enemies could be made ftrong enough for him.

As every Regiment came in, fo were they put into order, which con-
tinued all night long, as the two Englifh Gentlemen (then Prifoners

there) obferved. About 10 at night did IValenJiein begin to think of the
places moft advantagious for the planting of his Ordnance j fome of
which having mounted upon the Windmill-hills, he then began to

caft up a Trench of Earth about them. All night and next morning his

Dragoons and Pioneers wroOght with their Spades about the High-way,
and to make the Ditches or Drain by it, fcrve them for a Brcft-work to
lodge their Mufquetiers in. And this was their work too, all the next
mifty morning, which fatal Weather gave them alfo the more refpite to
recover their fears and wearinefs, and to fbrtifie themfclves agaiijfl: their

unconquered Enemy. And thus was the night (thelaft night to fome
thoufands) over-paflcd.

The King now over the Pafs, had put himfelf into a ncccfiity of Fight-

ing i and being thus engaged, the fooncr he fought, the better : for that

his Enemy fhould be the leis provided for him.

__
.

Tuefday
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TueHlay (that fatal fixth oi November) at laft began to draw near, and
alas it came all too early. A gentle Mift, as it fort-dooming Ijovv

black a day it would be, did his good will to have kept it Night ftill^

and theSun, asif his great eye had before hand over-read the httaJity of
the following day, Itemed very loth to have begun it. But the Martial
King, even forcing himfelfto awaken time, and haflen on Mortality,

would needs make thcfe Clocks and Larums of the Wars, his fatal Drums,
to beat two hours before day-light. Arm, Arm, repair to your Colours,
keep your Order, ftand to your Artns, Thefe were the morning Sum-
mons to awaken the hearty Souldiers from a cold, a hard, and earthly

Lodging. The Army was eafie to be put in order, for that the mofl:

part of it had lain and llept in Battalia. One while was the King pur-
pofcd to have advanced and fallen on prefently : but the War being Gods
Caufe, he would, like David, and himfclf, firft ask Council of the God of
Battels, and at leaft recommend his own Caufe unto him. The Drums
having beaten the firft march, he caufed Prayers to be read to himfelf

by his own Chaplain D. Fahritius ^ and when there were Mini-
fters at hand^ the fame was done through every Regiment of the

Army.
The Morning proved fo mifly,that it was not pofTible to fee which way

to march,nor where to find an Enemy to flrike at. And this (unluckily)

ftaid the Kings thoughts from advancing prefently. This was a Fog of
advantage unto Walenjiem ^ who purpofing but to ttand his ground,
(which by working all night about the Ditch and High-way, his Pioneers

had made more troublefom to be affaulted^ was now refblved that, ifhe
muft fight, he would there abide the firfl fhock 5 and no way to feek the

Battel, or to move towards his Adverfary.

About Eight of the Clock the Mift brake up,and but for one mifchance

in it, promifed as fair a day as ever was fixth ofNovember. As it began to

clear, the Ring took occaiion to encourage up his Souldiers 3 and going

to his own Subjeds firft, he to this purpofe befpake them.

My dear Brethren, carryyonr felves bravely this day ^ p'ght valiantly, in

Qods name, for your Rehgion, andfor your King. This ifyon do, Gods

blejfing, and the Peoples pra/jes, Jl:al/ be your guerdon : and yon for ever

J/jail even be laden rvith an honourable and glorious memorial: nor iviU I for-

get to rewardyou nobly. If y011 play the Pitltrons, IherecallQod to.tvitneji'j

that not a bone ofyoujhall ever rtturn again to Sweden.

To the German Troops this was the Oration. yon my Brethren,

Officers, and FellorP-Souldiets of the German Nation ! I here mofi earnefi-

ly intreat and befeech you^ to makf full trial ofyour valour this one day againji

your Enemies ; fight manfully againji them this day, both with me, andfor me.

Be not faint-hearted in the Battel, nor for any thing drfcouraged. Set me
beforeyour eyes, and let me beyour great example.

Thefe Orations of the Kings, being from both Nations, with a horrid

clafhing of their Armour, and with chearful Vows, and Acclamation?,

anfwered ; the King as chearfully then replied : Andtiotv, my hearts, let

us on bravely/igainji our Enemies : And God proffer our endeavours. Spright-

fuUy withal cafting his eyes towards Heaven, he with a loud voice fent

up this forcible Ejaculation, Jefujjefu, Jefu, Voitchfife thou this day, to be

myjirong helper •, andgive me courage this day to fight for thy glury, and the

honour ofthy great namesfak^.
His Royal Perfon was that day waited upon by Duke Francis Charles

oiSaxon-Laveenburg, and by fome of his Majefties own nearcft Servants.
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His Watch-
word.

His Order.

tfiUnfldns

Order.

The Lord C;<?///Z'rfw alfo, Great Malter crMaiftial ofhisMajefties HouG
hold, had the leading ofa Body of Reformadoes, which were efpecially

commanded to wait upon the Kings own perfon. And amongft thele

were our EvgUp and Scotiip Gentry and Officers, whom the King had
at Schleiifing heretofore reformed. Ofthis Body (which confiftcd of fe-

veral Nations) were there ftill feven or eight to be clofe about the King,

ready to be fent with Orders up and down the Army, who were ftill

fupplied by Crailpam. The King was that day attired, as ufually he was
accuftomed,in a plain Buff Coat, arlB unarmed. Some report that a ten-

dernefs in his ftioulder, where a Musquet Bullet had a long time ftnck,

would not fufFer him to endure Armour. And therefore when he was
this morning defired to put on his Corflet, he faid, The Lord was his Ar-
mour j and refufed it.

The Kings Watch*word, was the fame which had been of fo good an

Omen before at Leipjich, ^0tt ITlit UR0) God with us. The General

Waknfieins being now the fame which T/ZZ/cj then was, Jcji/s Maria.

This was the Kings order of cmbattailing his whole Army, which now
(after he had left Tome at Naumhrgh, andatWeifcNfels, was betv/een ij

and i8coomen)he divided into two Fronts; and each oTthefe into the

Wingsand Battel, with their Referves. Each of the Wings was compo-
fcd offix fevcral Regiments or Squadrons of Horfe, lined with five feve-

ral Bodies of commanded Mufquetiers; every one of which Bodies

hadtwofmall Drakes or Field -Pieces, which advanced playing ftill be-

fore them. The Battel in each Front, confifted offour Brigades ofFoot,

a Referve of Front, and a Referve of Horfe hindmoft ofall, betwixt the

two middle Brigades of the Reer, orlecond Front. Before each Bri-

gade marched fix Pieces of greater Ordnance. And this was the firft:

fight of the Figure.

The Right Wing was led by the King himfelf ; the firft Brigade Bodies

of Commanded Mufquetiers, were commanded by the Count of fi/ter-

Jieif7. The Horfe Squadrons of the Lefl: Wing were committed unto
the Gloiy of^ the Day, Duke Bernard o{ Saxotz-Wejmnr. The five Bodies

of Foot in the Left Wing, were the charge of the Colonel Gcrfdorff'.

The Battel made up of the four Brigades of Foot, was commanded to

theSwedifh Count of Nee/f/, Colonel of the Kings Life-guards. The
four Foot Brigades of thefecond Front, or Reer, were commanded by
Dodo KfiipbaufcK, Serjeant Major General ofthe whole Army, to whole
fair Conduct the Vid+ory is alfo much beholden. The Horfe ofthe Right

Wing were entrufted to Colonel Claus Comrade Zoru of Bulach, by Which
name of Bulach he is commonly known. The Horfe ofthe Left Wing
'Were commuted to Prince Ert/eji o^ Anhalt. The Referve of Foot was
commanded by Colonel 'johtt Hcvderjon a Scottifh Gentleman ; and the

Referve of Horfe by Col. Oeme of the Palatinate.

The Imperial Army had his Excellency the Generaliffimo thus ordered.

He firft drew it all up into one mightyFront : which he then divided

into three Bodies. His Right Wing of Horfe ("whole end was near the

Town ofLutzen') was committed to the Count Ridolfo Coloredo, that day

SerjeantMajor General ofthe Army. This Wing had alfo its Comman-
ded Mufquetiers, btfidcs fome others that were lodged in the Gardens by

the Town aforeftid. This Wing having alfo the advantage of the Wind-
mills, and their Hills, by the Town fide, made ufe of th«jfe Natural Bat-

teries for the planting of nine Pieces ofOrdnance 3 the Mills and Millers

Houfe
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Houfe ferving them alfo for a good fhelter. The Battle or middle Ward,
was commanded by the Duke of Fridland himfelf, whofe place was faid

to be in the head of that great Regiment of Piaolomwkf Horfe, which
was in the very middle of the Foot Regiments. The left Wing oppo-
fite to the right Wing, was led by Colonel Hendricks Hohk^ newly
made Licuttnant-Felt-Marflial imto Pappcnheim , who but comman-
manded untill Felt-Maidial Pappenhdm (liould be come into the
Field.

All this Imperial Order of Embattailing, is prefented in one mighty
Front 5 fo namely, as it appeared to the Kings people, and to him that

to(jk the Figure of it: fincctvery largely)Cut and Imprinted in Copper,by
John 'Jacob Qubler of Leipjich ^ who alfo by the Kings own direftions, after

the Battle at Le/pfich^made a delcription lafl year, and fct forth the Fi-

gures of the Battle of Leipfich. And the manner of the fame Figures of
the Battle o( Leipfich, we have in have in this alfo followed. We know
that betwixt every Brigade ofFoot, there (hould be fo much room left,

asthat another Brigade might advance up in the diftance between them
being the breadth ofoneoTthem.

Having thus defcribed the Order, the Field of the Battle would next
be conlidered of The King had a North-Eafterly march of it, from
Natimbtirgh towards Ltitzenj (b that the rifing of the Sun was fbmetWng
within a while favourable. The Wind alfo (that little that was) blew
fairly for him '> Co that the King very joyfully fpake it, / thanf{^ God I
have both Wind and Sun to favour me.

The Country was a goodly vaft Level and Campaign as Corn Lands
could be, even as far almoft as the Eye could rove over. And yet was the

place of Battle fubjeft to as many accidents (and Walenjiein was Mafter of
them all) as a plain Country almoft could be. The King right in his way
of advancing, had a wet Ditch (made by hand) called the Floffgraben, cut

traverfe to him, fb that he was fain to edge about to the Right with his

whole Army, to pafs by it j and then to edge as much to theLeft again, to

put himfelfright before theEnemy. The Imperial Army was embatkd all

along beyond abroad High-way, which led from La/z.e»unto Leipjich.On

this fide ofthis, was there a kind ofa broad Drain,or a Ditch,which (erved

for bounding and laving the Plowed Lands,and to keep withall the High-
way the drier. This had Walenjieinf Pioneers beftowed fome coft upon : fo

that putting fome Commanded Mufquetiers down into it,it ferved them as

well as aTrench or Breft-work.This was fo troublefom for the Kings Horf-

men, that many of them were overturned and left behind, in the getting

over to charge Walenjiein 5 for indeed there were divers Gapsthrough it,

which the Horfe juftling for, overturned one another. The ground alfo,

behind the Ditch, had two little rifings, and thofedid Walenjiein make
choice of, for the planting of fome Pieces. That part ofthe High-way al-

fo towards Lutzen, had an old Trench or dry Ditch drawn to it, which
being nothing of it felf,but a Boundary for Lands , that alfo did Walenjiein

putMufquetiers into, which ferved them like the High-way Ditch, for a

Parapet or Brefl-Work. A pretty diflance beyond the High-way,near unto
the Town oiLntzen, were there three or four Windmills, amongft which,

another Party flood. Behind thefe had Walenjiein lodged fome Mufque-
tiers, and the Mill-hills ferved as natural Batteries for him to plant nine

Pieces of Ordnance upon . Between the Mills and the Town, were there

divers Gardens with Mud-walls round about them j and in thefe alfo (in

one of them three hundred being after found dead ) had he caufed

Qq Muf
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The King

advances.

Mufquctiers to be placed. Leipfich High-way, as it went floping along,

fo had he caufed his men to bend and hang towards it.

And now to the Aftion. The Sun having by nine of the Clock clear-

ly difpelled the Fog, it proved as protnifinga morning as ever was fixth

oiNovember. And now the King Ihot his looting or Warning-piece 3

and fo advanced.

Being paffed the the Flof-graheft, he left alfo t«he Dorp ofChnrJitz, be-

hind him : betwixt which and his Army, he left his Coach and his Am-
munition Wagons, of which there were not above 100 at moft,

the King having left the reft at N<«K«?W^/», with no purpofe of fighting.

The King advanced, till became with the end of his right Wing within

Mufquet -(hot ofa little Wood : having all the way a full view ofthe Im-

perialArmy.

ThztWalenfiein much over-powered the King in number, may appear

by the mighty long Front that he put out, near two Englifh miles from

one Wings end to the other. This is alfo to be confidered, that Walen-

fieins Difciphne is to march ten deep in a File ^ whereas the King was

no more but fix deep of Foot, (I mean) and ofthe Horfe but three or

four deep , according as the Brigades were either ftronger or weaker.

Befides this, that Walenjieins Files were all the way almoft as deep again 5

hisHanks alfo were in Front fo much longer, that the King was fain to

fend for Bulach, and all the Squadrons of Horfe, from the right Wing of

the Reer, or fecond Front, to imp out his Feathers at the end of the right

Wing, for fear that M^4/e»^e7« (hould furround him. Thefe Squadrons,

when General Major Kmphaufen found out of their places, he fent a

Gentleman to his Majefty, to know whether he had otherwife imployed

them. The King was at the fame time likewife fending the Duke of

Saxon-Lavpenburg unto Kniphaufen^ to tell him that he would but u(e

them in that firft Charge,and then return them back again to their Order.

The Duke meeting with the Gentleman, and telling him thus much, both

then returned to their places.

The King wondred not a little at it, when he law how fair a Clew Wa-
letijiein fpread ; affirming to thofe about him, That if he had any Seconds

behind his firft Front , he could not judge him to be lefi than 30000.

True it is indeed, that Wakujiein had given out Proviatit Commiffions

for 40000. and fometimes for 50000. Men 3 but yet had he not fomany
fighting Men, for that there were atleaft loooo Women, Servants, and
Children, and fuchHangbies belonging to the Army, which are tobedif-

counted. Befides this, it is to be confidered, that Walenjiein had but one
Front, and the King two. So that we may well allow Walenjiein to ht

20000 in the firft Front, at the very firft ordering ofthe Battle, After

which accounting thofethat were ftill coming in, even till 10 a Clock,

and Pafcnheims Horle and Dragoons, which came in about One or Two
of the Clock 5 and his Foot, ("who, as was thought made the (econd fierce

Charge towards night,J and then (doubtlefsj thefe could not be fewer

than 10 or 12000 which made up in all 50000 fighting men.

The Armies being come within Cannon-fhot, the great Ordnance be-

gan to play one upon another terribly. The Air roar'd, and the Earth

trembled, and thofe manly hearts that feared not dying, were yet very

loth to have no more play for their lives, than to be beaten to pieces

with the Bullet of a Cannon. And here had Walenjiein , furely, a

great advantage over the Kings Army : for his Ordnance being all rea-

dy planted upon fteddy and fixt Batteries, the Cannoneers traverfed

their
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their Pieces, and delivered their Bullets with more aim than the Kihgs (

men could poffibly, who gave fire in motion ftill, and advancing. His
Majefties Cannon, ever as a Piece was difchargcd,was there left to be
brought after 5 the Army ftill advancing, and marching away from it.

The King liked not this fport , for that the Imperial Cannon did his men
far more fpoil and execution , than he poflibly could again return
them. Seeing therefore no good to be done this way, he caufcs his

Army to advance upon the very mouth of the Cannon, and to charge
towards the High-way, and to btat out thofe Mulquetiers that were
lodged in it.

The Imperial Army ftood their ground all this time, cxpeding that
the fiercenefs of their Enemies Charge, would indifferently well be
abated by that time they had beaten out thofe Mulquetiers, and had put
themfelves out ofOrder and Breath, with fcrambling over the Ditches.
And indeed the place being almoft mans height, many of the Kings
Horfemen were there left tumbling up and down; but of the reft that

got over, this was the order of their Charge : The Commanded Muf-
quetiers, and the Foot of the Swedes Brigade having cleared the High-
way. The whole Front advanced to charge together.

This whileft they were doing, the little Drakes or Field-Pieces (two
ofv/hich marched before every body ofMufquetiers thatlinedthtjHorfe

of the Wings) were firft fired, and the Mufquetiers at thelame time gi-

ving their firlt Salve^ the Horfe then charged home upon the Imperial
Horfe, by the Drakes and Mulquetiers, foraething before difordered.

This Order was held in the firft Charge by the whole Front of the
Army.

But I muft now leave the Battle and left Wing engaged, to fpeak of
the Right Wing : Firft, where the King in perfon commanded.
The King at his firft advancing, having obferved whereabouts in the

Imperial left Wing (now oppofite to him) the Crabats were marfhalled

;

and where the Curiafiers, who were compleatly armed in black Harncfs
Cap-a-Pee, he calls the Finnijh Colonel Stolhaufie to him, (as 'tis likely

he did other Colonels, as he rode along) and pointing to the Enemy

,

As for thofe Fellovps (" meaning the Crabats) 1 care notfor them^ (ays the

King , hut Charge me thofe blacky Fellowsfomdly^ fer they are the men that

vnllundo us. Thus much did Stolhauflie himfelf oftentimes (and at

Table ) relate unto divers Gentlemen of the Englif) and Scottip Na-
tion ') fome ofwhich tell the Kings words from StolhauJIies mouth, this

way 5 Chargeme thofe blacliFellows fomidly, for 'tk prophefod they Jlmll be

the riiitie of me. But this word Prophefie, others confefs that they
heard not.

The King was defigned to fight, at the head of the Smolanders Squa-
dron, himfelfwas ftill the foremoft, with hisPiftol in one hand, and his

Sword in the other. The OJiro Goths, or the Z)planders did now
advance and charge the Enemy. Perchance thefe three now got the

ftart, and were fomething more forward than the three Squadrons of
the Ingermanlaiiders 3 the Weji Goths^ and the Finlanders^ towards the end
ofthe Wing.

Thefe three Squadrons, indeed, fell not on at the fame place with the

King , but advanced direftly upon the Faces of thofe three Imperial

Regiments of Curiafiers. Nor were they blamed after the Battle for

any flacknefs, or not charging : For that the King (as we told you)
had ordered Stolhaupe to charge thefe Curiafiers foundly. And as for
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Biilach, and thofe Squadrons of his, now placed to the right hand of

Stelkaii^}e and his Fins , they were in the very beginning of the Encoun-
|

ter fo diverted, that they could not charge right forward, as the King

expeded. And for that, this is the true Reafon. That Plegiment of
Crabats in the very end of the Imperial left Wing, did in the very begin-

ning of the Charge, wheel about betwixt the Wood and the end of the

Kings right Wing, and there endeavour to fall upon the Svvedifh Ammu-
nition Wagons in the Reer of the Army. Thefe Crabats would have

made a foul pudder among the Ammunition, and have blown upmoft of
the Powder doubtlcfs, had not Bnlarh had an eye of them. He giving

a home Charge upon them, beat them off from the Wagons for the pre-

fent, but the Swcdifti Colonel facing about, to return to his own place

again, was by the Crabats charged upon the Croops, and put to feme dif-

order. And this Difarray is eafie enough to be believed, for that the

manner ofthe Crabats fighting, being but for a fpurt, and in no good or-

der : whofoeverwillanfvver their Charge, muft neceffarily doitindif-

order too, or elfe they cannot follow the Crabats, to do any good
upon them. And juft now fell the Mift again, which did this good in

that part of the Battel, that this diforder among the Swedilh Horfe was
not difcerned, and fono advantage taken of it.

In this interim^ yea, at this inftant, it is faid the King was (lain, it being

1 1 of the Clock, when the Mift fell again.

All this while are the Imperialifts Matters of the Kings Body , and of

the Ground they had beaten the Swedes from. They had the King in

their poflellion, and there they ftript him, every man being greedy to

get fome part of his Spoils, that they might hereafter glory to have taken

it from the King of Sweden.

Several Reports there went abroad the Army, of the Circuraftances

of his manner of dying, fome relating it one way, and foroe another j but

all with forrow agree he was Gain.

The Noife of the Kings death wasprefently difperfed abroad ^ but yet

belief was not fully given to it, for that fome Prilbners affirmed he was
but hurt, and carried in a clofe Coach, following his white Enfign. The
Swedifh Prifoners that reported him to be but wounded, were thofe that

were taken fo foon as ever he offered to retreat. But that they faid he

was carried offin his Coach, &c. was their judgment, that being woun-
ded, it was likely he would go ofi in his Coach , which at firft ftood be-

hind the White Regiment, but was gone out of the Field when the Cra-

bats fell upon the Kings Waggons.
His death was not certainly known, but to (ome few of the Great

Ones, (no not to thofe of his own Wing) for 24 hours after: all be-

lieving what was, cither by Art or Errour, given out, how that he was
but carried off wounded.

Return we now into the Battel, and to the right Wing again. The
Mift that we before told you of, was not ("by their own fide ^ judged
to be any way prejudicial , but advantagious rather unto the Swedilfi;

feeing that the Imperialifts, who had now the better of it, were by the

falling of this Mift fo arrefted, as that they purfued not the Retreat

which they had put theSweedilh unto. The Rumour likewife of the

Kings death, made them fo to clutter about the Body, that alfo ftaid

them.

All this while were the four Foot Brigades of the Swedifli Battel, pell-

mell at it : And they ("even by my Spaniards confeffionj got ground
apace
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npace of thofe Imperialifts whom thry had attacked. And now alfo did
StolhaiiJle( who certainly liad an Item given him of the Kings death, or
great danger J charge lo fiercely tovvard-s that very place, that he beat
cffthelmpcrialilis, and recovered the Body j which he brought off na-
ked , after it had been a full quarter oi an hour in the Enemies poflefli-

on. And now was Piciolominei Regiment foundly peppered : The
5wf<5/;//; both Foot and Hor(e, after an hours fight, beating all the Impe-
rialifts along before tliem, til! they had driven them to the very Gallows
behind them.And now did the Srpedijb get poflefiion of thofe fcven Pieces

of Ordnance of Pjccolomines. Thefe Ordnance were the eafier to be
taken, for that they plaid not •-, Walctijieivs Powder-Waggons were by
mifchance blown up, ib that his Cannon were fcarce heard of all the day
after.

And thus ended the fecond Charge : For by this time was the Mift be-

come fo extraordinary, and by the fmoak fo thickened, as the Svoedes

could not fee how to purfue their advantage 5 and here was the Mift be-

come as beneficial to the Imperialifts, as it had been favourable before

unto the Swedifh. In this time fell there fo terrible an affrightment in

the Imperial Army, that 1000, or 1500 Dutch Horfe ran all away toge-

gether. One of them was by a Gentleman of our Nation (then Prilb-

ner in their Rear) over-heard to fay: Oh I kpovo the Kmg of Sweden
ivcll et70ugh^ I haveferved him '^ hek befi at the latter end of the day. But
the chief fright was among the Ladies, the Captains Wives, and other

Women, then behind the Army. Many Gentlewomen got out of their

Coaches, cut afunder the Harnefs, and mounted ftradlings upon the bare

horfe backs, and away they fpuddedamong the Souldiers. Now went
the Waggon-horfesand theOrdnance-horfestoit, all were ridden away
with, divers Women and Children were there trodden to death : Nor
would the Horfemen turn head, notwithftanding they heard the Charge

prefently again renewed, and thofe about the Mills all this time at it , Till

they were gotten over a Pafs, four or five Englifti Miles from the place

of Battel. The fright fo purfued them, though no body elfe did, That
coming to this Pafs, the Officers drew out their Swords, and (laftit and

beatofftheSouldierstogivethem way togetover. There were at leaft

four or five thoufand People of them, and they quartered themfelves

confufedlyup and down in the Villages which the Boors had forfaken:

Nor durft they ever return into the Battel. Amongft thefe was my Au-
thor carried away : From whom I learned it.

After a little paufe, the Count ofPappeaheim^ with his Horfe and Dra-

goons,arrived ^ whom fome will needs have to have been in perfon at the

beginning of the Battel. By his coming was the Charge thereabouts re-

newed. Heputhimfelf intothe Imperial left Wing, (which was moft

diftreffed, and vvhich had been rtl'erved for him : J to be oppofite to the

Swedifh right Wing 5 where he fuppofed the King in Perfon had com-

manded. Juft as he was ordering his Horfe, he was ftruck with a Bul-

let of a Falconet, or fmall Sling-piece, about the flioulder, of which he

died prefently : Even fo loon as he was taken down from his horfe, to

have been carried into Leipjiih. This was a brave fighting Gentleman ,

whofe body was by Waknjiem carried into Prague ; where it was to be

feen publickly. TheEmperour ( as a little French Relation affirmeth)

had newly fcnt the Collar of the Golden Fleece unto him and Walen-

fiein: Which honour before ever he received, he was, in the place

where he fbouid have worn his Order, thus dubbed with a Sling-piece.

He
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He had made his Will a little before ; Had Shriven himfelf, and Com-
municated at a dry Mafs : And made this (hort Teftament upon it. His

Soul, he commended to God, his Body (if he were flainj to the Era-

perour ; and his Wife and Children umoWalenJiein.

He being fhort, his Officers, flocking about him, were heard to cry,

Oh ! our General is /lain : Immediately whereupon his Horfe turned head,

and ran out of the Battel without ftroke ftriking, back again towards

the Wefer, and the Lower Saxettji.

But the Waknfidnersy whom Pappetiheims coming had fet on, fell to

itclofely.* Piccolomni advanced, and Terjica with their Cavalry, and

the Foot Regiments feconded them with extremity of refolution. And
now began the foreft, the longefV, and the obflinateft Confiifl-, that had
beenfjnce the King was killed. The Charge was fuflaincd bytheSwe-
difh, with much gallantry, and never was Battel better fought : Nor
feldom have Battalions ever flood, amongft whom fo much fpoyl hath

been committed. Full two hours were they in hot Battel. On the Im-

perial (idc was Piccoloniini twice or thrice (hot , Sergeant Major £r»«er

ilain , and fo was a young Count of Wal/enjiein. The Abbot Ffflda

was at this Charge alfb (lain. And think then how many Officers and
Common Souldiers was it likely that thefe great Commanders did take

along to wait upon them to the next world.

On the StvedesUde, the chief of the fpoyl light upon the two middlc-

moft Brigades of Foot belonging unto Grave Neels^ and Collonel Wivc-

kle: The Imperialifts charged with fo much fury, and with Battalions

of two or three thoufand in a Regiment, that they by force drove the

Swedifh to the retreat in the plain field, and (as the moft fayj even then

recovered their feven Pieces of Ordnance. Grave Neelei, Colonel of
the Life-guards ( which is the Yellow Regiment ) was there fhot a little

above the knee, of which, beingcarriedofFfpoyled, he after died. Out
of this Brigade, did the Imperialifts carry away feven Colours, and
to tell the truth, the Kings own Company, which fervcd here among the

Guards, loft their ownEnfign or Standard Royal too. He that had car-

ried the Colours was after feen with his Sword in his hand , but his Clout
was mifling.

Colonel WiMckJes Blue Regiment likewife found as hard treatment.

Himfelf( brave man ) was ftiot in the Arm a litdc above the Elbow, and
in the hand , and carried out of the Battel. His Lieutenant, Cajpar

Welff., was flain upon the place, and moft of his Colours taken. Thefe
two Brigades were of the flower of the Army 5 old Souldiers of feven

or eight years fervice, ( the moft of themJ and whom the King had there

placed, for that he moft relied on them. Thefe old Blades ftood to their

Arms ftoutly 5 and the adverfe Writers confefs, that their dead bodies

now recovered the fame ground, which living they had defended. Thefe
were old beaten Souldiers indeed, but it was fo long fincc they had been
laft beaten, that they had by this time forgotten to run away. This is

the reafbn they were To fhattercd i that when, towards night, they were
to have fain on again, both thefe Brigades put together, could not make
one Squadron ftrong, which is but the third part ofone ofthem.
The Swedes Brigade fared fomething better, becaufc near unto the

Horfe : And yet there came not above four htindrtd off, alive or un-

woundcd. Duke Bernards Brigade was (bmcthing more out ofGun-
fhot , for that they were next the Horfe of the left Wing. Yet here was
Colonel Wildejhm fliot in the Breft , of which he after died : Duke

Bernard
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Bernard^Lieutenant Co\Wi»k(er being (lain upon the place. In this (ore

bickering, thefpoyl, on the Imperial fide, fell raoftly upon old Bruners

and young WdeKJicms Regiments, both which were here killed 5 with
full half, if not two thirds of the Souldiers. Thtfe Regiments per-

formed their duties fo valiantly, and Waknjiein himfelftook fuch fpe-

cial notice of them, that he a long time after ( if not (fill J maintained
them in his own houfe at Prague for it. Henderfons Refervc of Foot in

the mean time had alfo their (hare in the knocking : One of the Offices

and u(es of the Referve, being ftill to fupply and fecond where moft
need is 5 with frefh men to dearn up the holes, and flop up the gaps of

the flaughtered. And whereas thofe four Brigades of the Van had fo

terribly been (battered, General-Major Kniphaiifen had out of his care

fent up thefe two Brigades of the Count of Thiirt?, and the Colonel
Af/to/djfto relieve them. After a while he fent them up thofe four Squa-
drons of Horfe, who fo well ( altogether ) reftorcd the encounter, that

the Imperialifts began to give ground ; which the Swedes fo far purfued,

till they had recovered the feven Pieces again, and four others at the left

hand of them.

Look we now afide, to fee what was done in the Reer, and left Wing,
by Kmphaufeti and Duke Bernard.Ceneial Major K»iphaufen having fent

two Brigades of his four, and four Squadrons of Horfe to the reliefof
the Vantguard, fent alfo his other two Hor(e Squadrons, commanded
by the Prince of Anhalt^ and the Lieutenant of Baron Hojfhrch, unto
Duke Bernard. As for the other two Brigades of Foot, (his own
and Bojens ) together with Oeffis his Referve of Horfe, thefe did Knip-
haufen (till keep by him in the Reer of the Battel.

Duke Bernard had as hard a Chapter of it, as any man againft the

Imperialifts right Wing, at the Wind-Mills, and ( furely ) had the moft
renowned i)^«,^//xc^ been there, there had been exercife enough for

his valour at thefe Wind-Mills. Soberly, This was the hardeft Poft for

advantage of fituation, all the field over : And Count Colorede as well

maintained it againft him. Never man did more gallantly behave him-
felf( avoucht it ^ that firft and laft, in this and other places, he charged
feveral times, one after another. And Coloredo gave Duke Bernard leave

to charge all : He had fo good an advantage of the two Ditches and the

Wind-Mills, that he would not fcarce offer upon Duke Bernard.

The brave young Duke, prefiing on in the beginning of the light,

had fet the Town of Latzen on fire : His Reafbn being, that feeing if

he would get the Wind-Mills, he muft with the end of his Wing even

touch ( as it were ) the very Walls of the Town, Should Coloredo,then,

have firft filled thofe Walls with Musketteers, they muft needs have fo

forcly galled his Morfemen,that there had been no coming near:Nor could
Horfe andPiftols have done any fervice againft Walls and Musketteers.

In one of thefe Charges, did Coloredo fo Thunder upon Duke Bernard,

that the valiant Prince thought it not unfouldier-like done to (belter him-

felfbehind the Millers houfe.

At this time ( as we told you ) did Major Kniphaufen keep his two
Brigades, and Oc/«j his Referve, together un-engaged : Doing no more
with them, than fair and foftly advance them towards the Enemy ^ at

fuch a time as he (aw the Brigades of the Van to get any ground ofthem.
Thediftanceof his Reer from Front was about fix hundred paces 5 and

thatfcantling he ftill kept himfelf behind the other. This was no fmall

occafion of the winning of the Battel: Seeing that fo often as any of the

Van
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Van were difordered, and put to the retreat f they with him, ftill find

a whole great Body together, unbroken, by the fight of which they

refumed new courage, and were fetin order again.

And very glad was Duke Bernard when, in the next breaking up of

the Mift, he came and found Kniphaufcn in fo good order , whom ( as

he openly profefled J he feared to have found all to pieces. For now,
betwixt three and four of the Clock (which was not long before Sun-

fet _) did the Mift break up ; and there was a fair half hour after it. At
which time Duke Be;-«<?r<^ going abroad, to over-view the poffure and
countenance of the Army : ("which fince his hearing of the Kings death,

the Mift and fmoak had not fufFered him to dilcover any thing of) he

came now along by the Battel unto the right Wing , fpeaking to the

Officers and Souldiers, and encouraging them to a new on-fet j plainly he

found the whole Army ( except Kniphuufens part ) in no very good
order 5 which he and Kniphaufen ( who took much good pains likewife

about it ) did their beft to reduce them to. When the word was given for

anew Charge, Alas Comrade, (faid the poor Souldiers one to another)

f;mji rve fa^ on again .<? Come, fays the other, ( embracing him ) Courage 5

if tve ffiitfi, let us do it bravely, and makfi a day ont. As Duke Bernard

was leading on, the Imperial Generaliffimo fent his two Colonels,

Pcrfica and Piccolomini,x.o difcover in that clear weather what the Srvedes

were a doing: Who brought his Excellency word again, that they

were rallied about the Wood, and in very good order advancing to-

wards him.

This ( no doubt ) made the Imperialilts hearts quake to think upon
the terrour of a fourth Charge. And now could the Sveedes difcover

the Imperial Horfe, retreating in indifferent good order towards the

Wind-Mills : Whereupon they bringing forwards ten Pieces of Cannon,
and turning thofe likewife upon them, which were before taken, they

gave the Imperial Horfe fuch a roufing Salve of great Ordnance, and
charged fo upon it, that they put them into diforder. And hef^ ( as my
Spanifh Relator fays) did the Generaliflimo light upon a flight fillip by
a favourable Musket Bullet, which made no wound, but left a blew
remembrance only upon him.

And now were the Imperialifls beaten round about, even to the very

Wind-Mills, the Swedes being Mafters of the ground that they fhoul-

dered the others out of. But juft now, a little before Sun-fet, fell the

fatal Mift again j which fo haflcned on the night, that the Swedes could

not well fee which way to purfue their Enemies. Duke Bernard, in his

coming back, was thus heard to fay, Merciful God ! but forthisMJji,ive

hud even noit> gotten the vi&ory. Hence went he back again over all the

Batallions, to his own Poft again, towards which he now perceived the

Iraperialifts to be making.

And now by Sun-fetting was all the Field clear of the Imperialifts, ex-

cepting only about the Windmills: And there plainly were both Colo-

redoes and Duke Bernards men, fain off one from another, like two
Duellers leaning on their Swords to break breath again. Certainly, they

had fo banged one another, that neither of both were in order : But
either Party fhot at adventure right forward, and let the Bullet find his

own way, as it could, through that night of fmoak and miftinefs. Thoie
Musketiers which ( wc told you ) were lodged in the mud-walkd
Gardens , were feen to give fire continually, but no men to be
difcerned. And the ^jv^^ej at adventure fhot at them again: And as at

night
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night they got ground, they ftormed into the Gardens j as if they had
betnfomany Caftlcs. Here the next day many were found dead, goo in

one of them.

And juftin the edge of the Evening, when tlic Swedifli well hoped
all had been flnilhed, had Duke jBcrwrfrt/ frtfh word brought liini, that

Pappef/heims Footw ere even now arrived from Hrf/i', and were begin-

ning a frefh Charge, about the Wind-Mills. Thus ran the word over
the Array, Pappetiheims Foot are come^ Pappeaheims Foot are come. This
the SvvediQi believed.

Now was all the Service ( after half an hours filence on both fides )
turned into the Wind- Mills. The Imperialilts courage, like the throws
of a dying body, Ihuggled hard at the laftcafr, for life; and made,fbr
the time, as fierce a Charge of it, as any had the day before paffed. To
withftand this now, does Kfiiphattfe/t bring his fccond frelh Brigades 5

with whom are the other two o^Thnrns and M7/z./<ij^} conjoyned, that

he had before lent to the relief of the Vantguard, which indeed, had
not lb cruelly been lliattered. Now alio Duke Bernard^ rallying all the
Horfe together, advanced to the Charge. The Imperialifts had a new
put down fume Mubketiers into the crofs Ditch or Boundary of Lands,

whichnot a little troubled the Svvedifh. Once or twice did they offer to

force that Trench, and toftormover it : But it was fo troublelom and
dangerous in the dark, that they did but over-tumble one another, and
were fain to keep on the other fide of it, to bring on fome Musketiers,

and from thence to give their Volleys, The belt of it was, that it was
not above 100 paces diftant from the High-way, dole behind which the

Imperialifts were ranged. That which moft galled the Imperialifts, was
the Sweditb Ordnance, which on the right-hand Flank of them, and on
thenearer fide of the High-way, were now turned upon them. This
moft cruel and hot fight continued till about five a Clock in the Evening,

much about which time the Waljiciners^ or Pappenhcimers, or both toge-

ther, fell off in the dark, and gave it quite over.

R A
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'iJ^Decree of Star^Qhamber concerning Trintingy made,

the Eleventh day of July laji fajl^ i <^
3 7 •

In camera Stellata coram Concilio ibidem, undecimo die

Jul'tl, Anno decimo tertio Carolt Regis.

THis day Sir ]dbn^znk€$Khight,hJs Majejties Attoitrney Generalpro-

duccd in Court a Decree drawn and penned by the advice of the Right

Honourable the Lord Keeper of the Great Seal ofEnghnd^ themoji

Reverend Father in God the Lord Arch-^'iihop of Canterbury his Grace,

the Right Reverend Father in God the Lord Bidiop ofLondon, Lord High

Treafurer ot England, the Lord Chief Juftices, and the Lord ChiefBa-

ron, touching the regulating of Printers and Founders of Letters^ whereof

the Court having confideration^ thefaid Decree was direded and ordered to

he here Recorded, and to the end thefame may be publick^, and that every one

rchom it may concern may take notice thereof The Court hath now alfo orde-

red. That thefaid DecreeJlialJfpeedily be Printed, and that the fame befcnt to

His Majefties Printerfor that purpofe. Whereas the three and twentieth day of

June, in the eight and twentiethyear ofthe Reign of the late^een Eliz. and

before, divers Decrees and Ordinances have been made for the better govern-

ment and regulating of Printers and Printing, which Orders and Detrees

have beenfound by experienceio he defective infome particulars ^ And divers

abnjes have fithence arifen, and been pra&ijed by the craft and malice ofwir-

kedandevd diffofedperfons, to the prejudice of the Pitblii\-^ And dizers

libellous, jeditjous, and mutinous Bookj have been unduly printed, and other

Books and Papers without Licence, to the dijiurbance of the Peace of the

Church and State : For prevention whereof in time to come. It is now Orde-
red and Decreed, That the faidformer Decrees and Ordinancesfalljtand in

force With theje Additions^ Explanations, and Alterations foliowing,\'\z.

I. Imprimis, That no Perfbn or Perfons whatfoever (h.ill prefume to

Print, or cauie to be Printed, either in the parts beyond the Seas, or in

this Realm, or other his Majefties Dominions,any feditious, Schifmatical,

or offenfive Books or Pamphlets, to the Icandai of Keligton, or the

Church, or the Government, or Governours of the Church or State, or

Common-wealth, orofany Corporation, or particular Perfonor Ptrfon.^

whatfoever, nor (hall import any fuch Book or Books, nor fell ordifpofc

of them, or any of them, nor caufe any fuch to be bound, ilitched, or

fowed, upon pain that he or they fo offending, lliall lofe all luch Books

and Pamphlets, and alfo have, and fuflcr luch correction, and fcxcre

punifhmcnt, either by Fine, Imprifonraent, or other corporal puni(l>

ment, or otherwife, as by this Court, or by his Majeitics CommifTi

oners forCaufes Ecclefiaftical intheHii^h Commillion Court n Ipcftively,

as the fevcral Caufes (hall require, fhall be thought tit to be inl:lii.T:ed up-

on him, or them, for fuch their offence and contempt.

II. //. '*-',
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II. Item, That no Perfon or Perfons whatfoevt;r, (hall at any time
print or caufe to be imprinted, any Book or Pamphlet whatfoevcr, un-
IcTs the fame Book or Pamphlet, and alio all and every the Titles, Epi-
ftles, Prefaces, Proems, Preambles, Iiitroduftions, Tables, Dedications,
and other matters and things vvhatfoever thereunto annexed, or there-
with imprinted, (hall be firft lawfully licenfed and authorized only by
fuch Perfon and Perfons as are hereafter cxpredcd, and by no other, and
(hall be alfo (ir(t entred into the Regifters Book of the Company ofStati-
oners ^ upon pain that every Printer offending therein, fhall be for
ever hereafter dtfabled to ufe or exercife the Art or Myftery of Printing,

and receive fuch further punifhment, as by this Court, or the High Com-
niifiion Court refpeftively, as thefeveralCaufes fliall require, (hall be
thought fitting.

III. Item. That all Books concerning the Common Laws of this

Realm (hall be printed by the efpecial allowance of the Lords Chief
Juftices, and the Lord Chief Baron for the time beings or one
or more of them, or by their appointment , And that all Books of
Hiftory, belonging to this State, and prefent times, or any other
Book of State affairs, (hall be licenfed by the Principal Secretaries of
State, or one of them, or by their appointment; And that all Books
concerning Heraldry, Titles of Honour and Arms, or otherwife
concerning the Office of Earl Marlhal, (hall be licenfed by the Earl
Mar(hal, or by his appointment 5 And further, that all other Books,
whether of Divinity, Phyfick, Philofophy, Poetry, or whatfoever,
fhall be allowed by the Lord Archbiftiop oi Canterbury^ or Bifliop of
London for the time being, or by their appointment, or the Chancel-
lours, orVice-Chancellours of either of thellniverfities of this Realm
for the time being.

Always provided, that the Chancellour or Vice-Chancellour of
either of thellniverlities, (hall Licence only fuch Book or Books that

are to be Printed within the hmits of the Univerfities refpedtively, but
not in London.or elfewhere, not medling either with Books of the Com-
mon Law, or matters of State.

IV. Itera, That every Perfon and Perlbns, which by any Decree of
this Court are, or fliall be appointed or authorized to Licence Books,
or give Warrant for imprinting thereof, as is aforefaid, fhall have
two (everal written Copies of the fame Book or Books, with the

Titles, Epiftles, Prefaces, Proems, Preambles, Introductions, Ta-
bles, Dedications, and other things whatfoever thereunto annexed.

One of which faid Copies fhall be kept in the publick Regiftries

of~ the faid Lord Archbifhop, and Bifhop of London refpedtively,

or in the Office of the Chancellour, or Vice-Chancellour of either

of the Univerfities, or with the Earl Marfhal, or Principal Secreta-

ries of State, or with the Lords Chief Ju(fices, or Chief Baron,

of all fuch Books as (hall be licenfed by them refpeftively, to the

end that he or they may be fecure, that the Copy fo licenfed by
him or them (hall not be altered without his or their privity, and
the other fhall remain with him whofc Copy it is, and upon both the

faid Copies, he or they that (hall allow the laid Book, (hallteftifie un-

der his or their hand or hands, that there is nothing in that Book or

Books contained, that is contrary to Chri(\ian Faith, and the Dodrine
R r 2 and
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and Dlicipline of the Church of England, nor agatnft the State or Go-

vernment, nor contrary to good hfe, or good manners, or otherwife, as

the nature and fubjeftof the work (hall require^ which Licenfe or Ap.

probation fhall be imprinted in the beginning of the lame Book, with the

name ornamesof him or them that (hall authorize or licenfe the fame,

for a teftimony of the allowance thereof.

V. IteM, That every Merchant of Books, and Perfon and Ptrfons

whatfoever, which doth, or hereafter (hall buy, import, or bring any

Book or Books into this Realm, from any parts beyond the Seas, (hall

before fuch time as the fame Book or Books, or any of them be deli-

vered forth, or out of or their hand or hands, or expofed to fale,

give and prefent a true Catalogue in writing of all and every fuch Book

and Books unto the Lord Archbifhop of Canterbury, or Lord Bifhop

o^ London for the time being, upon pain to have and fuffer fuch punifh-

ment for offending herein, as by this Court, or by the (aid High Commif-

(ion Court refpeclivelyjas the feveral Caufes fhall require,fhall bethought

fitting.

VL Item, That no Merchant, or other Perfon or Perfons whatfo-

ever, which fiiall import, or bring any Book or Books into the King-

dom, from any parts beyond the Seas, fhall prefume to open any Dry-

fats, Bales, Packs, Maunds, or other Fardals of Books, or wherein

Books are j nor fhall any Searcher, Waiter, or other Officer belonging

totheCuftom-houfe, upon pain of lofing his or their Place or Places,

fuffer the fame to pafs, or to be delivered out of their hands or

cuftody, before fuch time as the Lord Archbifhop of Canterbury, or

Lord Bifhop of London, or one of them for the time being, have ap-

pointed one of their Chaplains, or fome other learned man, with

the Mafler and Wardens of the Company of Stationers, or one of

them, and fuch others as they fhall call to their affiftance, to be prefent

at the opening thereof, and to view the fame : And if there fhall hap-

pen to be found any feditious, fchifmatical, or oftenfive Book or Books,

they fhall forthwith be brought unto the faid Lord Archbifhop of

Canterbury, Lord Bifhop of London for the time being, or one of them,

or to the High Commiffion Office, to the end that as well the Offender

or Offenders may be punifhed by the Court of Star- Chamber, or the

High CommifTion Court refpedtively, as the feveral Caufes fhall require,

according to his or their demerit 5 as alfo that fuch further courfe and

order may be taken concerning the fame Book or Books, as fhall be

thought fitting.

VIL Jte/a, That no Perfon or Perfons fliall within this Kingdom,

or elfewhere, imprint, or caufe to be imprinted, nor fhall import

or bring in, or caufe to be imported or brought into this Kingdom,

from, or out of any other his Majefties Dominions, nor from other,

or any parts beyond the Seas, any Copy, Book or Books, or part of any

Book or Books, Printed beyond the Seas, or elfewhere, which thefiid

Company of Stationers, or any other Perfon or Perfons have, or fliall

by any Letters Patents, Order, or Entrance in their Regifter Book,

or otherwife, have the right, privilcdge, authority, or allowance

folely to Print, ror fhall bind, flitch, or put to fale, any fuch Book or

Books, upon pain of lofs and forfeiture of all the faid Books, and of

fuchi
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fuch Fine, or othev Puniftiraent, for every Book or part of a Book fo
imprinted, or imported, bound, ftichcd, or put to fale, to be levied of
the Party fo offending, as by the power of this Court, or the HighCom-
miflion Court refpcdively, as the f^vcral Caufes Ihall require, fhall be
thought fit.

yUl.Item,Every Perfon and Perfonsthat (liall hereafter Print or, caufe

to be Printed, any Books, Ballads,eharts, Portraiture, or any other thing

or things whatfoever,(hall thereunto,or thereon print,and fct his and their

own name or names, as alfo the name or names of the Author or Authors
Maker or Makers of the fame, and by, or for whom any fuch Book, or

other thing is, or (hall be Printed, upon pain of forfeiture ofall fuch Books,

Ballads, Charts, Protraidures, and other thing or things, Printed contrary

to this Article^ And the Preflcs, Letters, and other Inffrumentsfor Prin-

ting wherewith fuch Books, Ballads, Charts, Portraitures, and other

thing or things (hall be Printed, to be defaced and made unferviceable,

and the Party and Parties fo offending, to be fined, imprifoned, and have
fuch other corporal punifliment , or otherwife, as by this Honourable
Court, or the faid High Commiffion refpeftively, as the feveral Caufes

fliall require, (hall be thought fit.

IX. Item, That no perfon or perfons whatfoever, (hall hereafter Print,

or caufe to be Printed, or fhall Forge, Put, or Counterfcit,in,or upon any
Book or Books, the Name, Title, Mark or Vinnet of the Company or

Society of Stationers, or ofany particular perfon or perfons, which hath,

or (hall have lawful Priviledge, Authority, or Allowance to print the

fame, without theconfent of the faid Company, or Party, or Parties, that

are or (hall be fo priviledged, authorized , or allowed to Print the

fame Book or Books\ Thing or Things, firfl had and obtained, upon
pain that every perfon or perfons fo ofjpending, fhall not onely lofe all

fuch books and other things , but fhall alfo have and fuffer fuch

punifhmenr, by imprifonment of his Body, Fine, or otherwife, as by this

Honourable Court, or High Commiffion Court refpedively, as the

feveral Caufes (hall require, it (hall be to him or them limitted or ad-

judged.

X. Item, That no Haberdafhcr of Small Wares, Ironmonger, Chan-
dler, Shop-keeper, or any other perfon or perfons whatfoever, not ha-

ving been feven years Apprentice to the Trade of a Bookfeller, Printer,

or Book-binder, (hall within the City or Suburbs of London, or in any

other Corporation, Market-Town, or elfewhere, receive, take, or buy, to

barter, fell again, change or do away any Bibles, Teftaments,Pfalra-Books,

Primers, Abces, Almanacks, or other Book or Books whatfoever, upon
pain of foifeiture of all fuch Books fb received, bought or taken ay afore-

faid, and fuch other puniQiment ofthe Parties fo offending, as by this

Court, or the faid High Commiffion Court refpedtively, as the feveral

Caufes (hall require, fhall be thought meet.

XI. Item, For that Printing is, and for many years hath been an Art

and Manufacture of this Kingdom, for the better encouraging of Printers

in their honeft, and juft endeavours in their Profc(fion, and prevention

of divers Libels, Pamphlets, and feditious Books Printed beyond the Seas

in Engli(h, and thence tranfported hither.

It
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It is further Ordered and Decreedj that no Merchant, Bookfeller, or

other perfon or perfons whatfoever, (hall imprint, or caufe to be imprin-

ted, in the Parts beyond the Seas, or elfcwhere, nor (hall import or bring,

nor wiUingly affift or confent to the importation or bringing from be-

yond the Seas into this Realm, any Englifh Books, or part of Book, or

Books whatfoever, which are or fhall be, or the greater, or more part

whereof is or ftiall be Englifh, or ofthe Englifli Tongue, whether the

fame Book or Books have been here formerly Printed, or not, upon pain

ofthe forfeiture of all fuch Englilh Books fo imprinted or imported, and

fuch further Cenfure and puniiliment, as by this Court, or the faid High
Commiffion Court refpedtively, as thcfeveral Caufes fhall require, (hall

be thought meet.

XII. Item, That no Stranger or Foreigner whatfoever, befufferedto

bring in, or vent here, any Book or Books printed beyond the Seas , in

any Language whatfoever, either by themielves or their fecret Fadors,

except fuch onely as be free Stationers of Loudon, and fuch as have

brought up in that Profeffion, and havetheir whole means of fubiiftance

and livehhood depending thereupon, upon pain of Confifcation of all

fuch Books fb imported, and fuch further penalties, as by this Court, or

the High Commiffion Court refpedively, as the feveral Caufes fhall re-

quire, fhall be thought fit to beimpofed.

XlII; I/e«;,That no perfon or perfons within the City o^London^ox the

Liberties thereof^ orelfewhcre, fhall ereft or caufe to beereftedany
Prefs or Printing-houfe, nor Ihall deraife, or let, or fuffer to beheld or
ufed , any Houfe, Vault, or Celler, or other Room whatfoever, to, or

by any perfon or perfons, for a Printing-houfe, or place to Print in, un-

lefs he or they which fhall fo demife or let the fame, or fuffer the fame to

be fo ufed, fhall firft give notice to the faid Maffer and Wardens of the

Company ofStationers for the time being, of fuch demife, or fuffering to

Work or Print there, upon pain ofimprifonment, and fuch other punifh-

ment as by this Court, or the faid High Commiffion Court refpe-

ftively, as the feveral Caufes ftiall require, fhall bethought fit.

XIV. Itcm^ That no Joiner or Carpenter, or other perfon, fhall make
any Printing-prefs , no Smith fliall forge any Iron-work for a Printing-

prefs, and no Founder ftiall Cad any Letters for any perfon or perfons

whatfoever, neither fhall any perfon or perfons bring, or caufe to be
brought in from any parts beyond the Seas, any Letters Founded or Cafl:,

nor buy an}' fuch Letters for Printing ^ unlefs he or they refpectiveJy

fliall firff acquaint the faid Mafter and Wardens, or fome of them, for

whom the fame Prefs, Iron Works, or Letters are to be made, forged, or

caff, upon pain of fuch Fine and Punifhment, as this Court, or the High
Commiliion Court rcfpeftively, as the feveral Caufes fhall require, fhall

think fit.

XV. Item, The Court doth declare, that as formerly fo now, there

fhall be but Twenty Mafter Printers allowed to have the ufe of one

Prefs or more, as is after fpecified, and doth hereby nominate, allow, and

admit thefe perfons whofe names hereafter follow , to the number of
Twenty, to have the ufe ofa Prefs, or Prefles and Printing-houfe, for the

time being , vj-z>. Felix K/nijlon , Adam Ij/ip, Thowjfs Purfoot , Miles

Flejljer,
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Fleper^ Thomas Harper^ John Beal, JohnLegat^ RcbertTojtng, John Hivi-
land, George Miller, Richard Badger, Thomas Cotes, Berf/ardAlJi/p, Richard
Bijhop, Edvcard Griffirr, Thomaf Pitrjlow, Richard Hodvl^i/ijof/^ John Durc-

Jbff, John Rarvorth, Marmadul{e Parfons. And fiirrhcr, the Court dor!)

Order and Decree, That it fliall be lawful for the Lord Archbilliop of
Canterbury, or the Lord Bifhop of London, for the time being, taking to
him or them fix other High Commlflioncrs, to fupply the place or places

of thofe, which are now already Printers by this Court, as they (hall fall

void by Death, or Cenfure, or otherwife : Provided that they exceed
not the number of Twenty, befides his Majefties Printers, and the Prin-

ters allowed for the Univerfitics.

XVI. Item, That every perfon or perfons, now allowed or admitted
to have the ufeofa PrefSjand Printing-houfe (hall within ten days after

the date hereof, become bound with Sureties to hisMajcflyin the High
Commiffion Court, in thefuni ofthree hundred pounds, not to Print, or
fufFer to be Printed in his Houfe or Prefs, any Book or Books whatfo-

ever, but fuch as (hall from time to time be lawfully licenfed, and that the

like Bond (hall be entered into by all, and every perfon and perfons that

hereafter (hall be admitted or allowed to Print, before he or they be fuf-

fered to have the ufeofa Prefs.

XVIL Item, That no allowed Printer (hall keep above two PrefTes,

unlefshehath been Mafter or Upper Warden of his Company, who are

thereby allowed to keep three PrefTes and no more, under pain of being

difabled for ever after to keep or ufe any Prefs at all, unlefs for fome
great and fpecial occafion for the Publick, he or they have for a time leave

ofthe Lord Archbifhop of Canterbury, or Lord Bifhop oi London for the

time being, to have or ufe one or more, above the forefaid number , as

their Lordfhips, or either of them fhall think fit. And whereas there are

fbme Mafler Printers that have at this prefent one, or more f^ref^es al-

lowed them by this Decree, the Court doth further Order and Declare,

That the Mifterand Wardens ofthe Company ofStationers, do forthwith

certifie the Lord Archbifhop oi^ Canterbury, or the Lord Bifhop of Lon-

don, what number ofPrefles each Mafter Printer hath, that their Lord-

fhips, or either of them, taking unto them fix other High CommifTio-

ners, may take fuch prefent order for the fupprefling of the fupernume-

rary Prefles, as to their Lordfhips , or to either of thera fhall feem

beff.

' ^ XVIIL Item, That no perfon or perfons do hereafter reprint, or cau(e

to be reprinted, any Book or Books whatfoever ("though formerly Prin-

ted with LicenceJ withoutbeingreviewed, and a new Licence obtained

for the Reprinting thereof Always provided, that the Stationer or

Printer be put to no other charge hereby, but the bringing and leaving

of two printed Copies of the Book to be printed, as is before ex pref-

fed of written Copies, with all fuch Additions as the Author hath

made.

XIX. Item, The Court doth Declare, as formerly fo now. That no

Apprentices betaken into any Printing-houle, otherwife thjn according

to this proportion following, (vix,.') every Mafter Printer that is, or hath

been Mafter or Upper Warden of his Company, may have three Ap-

.
.. prentices
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prentices at one time and no more, and every Mafter-Printcr that is of
' the Livery of his Company, may have two Apprentices at one time and j

j

no more, and every Mafter-Printer of the Yeomanry of the Company
i

I

may have one Apprentice at ore time and no more, neither by Copart-

j

nerfhip, binding at the Scriveners, nor any other way whatfoevcr ^ nei-

ther fhall it be lawful for any Mafter-Printer when any Apprentice or

Apprentices (Thall run or be put away, to take another Apprentice, or

other Apprentices in his or their place or places , unlefs the name or

names ofhim or them fo gone away, be raced out ofthe Hall Book, and

never admitted again, upon pain of being for ever difabkd of theuic oi

a Prefs or Printing-houfe, and of fuch further punilhmenr, as by this

Court, or the High Commiffion Court refpedtively, as the fcveral Caules

Qiall require, ftiall be thought fit to be impofed.

XX. Itcff', The Court doth likewife Declare , That becaufe a great

part ofthelecret Printing in Corners, hath been caufed for want ofor-
derly imployment for Journeymen-Printers, Therefore the Court doth
hereby require the Maftcr and Wardens of the Company of Stationers,

to take efpecial care that all Journeymen-Printers, who are Free of the

Company of Stationers, (hall befettowork, and imployed within their

own Company of Stationers j for which purpofe the Court doth alfo

Order and Declare, That if any Journeyman-Printer, and Free of the

Company of Stationers, whoisof boneft and good behaviour, and able

in his Trade, do want Imployment, he ihall repair to the Mafttr and
Wardens of the Company of Stationers, and they or one of them, taking

with him or them one or two of the Mafter-Printcrs, (liall go along with
the (aid Journeyman-Printer, and ihalloffer his Service in the firli place

to the Mafier-Printer under whom heferved his Apprentifliip, if he be
living, and do continue an allowed Printer, or otherwife to any other

Mafter-Printer whom, the Mafter and Wardens of the faid Company
fhall think fit. And every Mafter-Printer fliall be bound to imploy one
Journeyman, being lo offered to him, and more, if need fhall fo require^

and it fhall be fo adjudged to come to his (hare, according to the propor-

tion of his Apprentices and Imployments, by the Mafter and VVardens

of the Company of Stationers, although he the faid Mafter-Printer with
his Apprentice or Apprentices be able, without the help of the faid Jour-
neyman or Journeymen to difcharge his own Work, upon pain of llich

puniftiment, as by this Court, or the High Commiflion Court relpectively,

as the feveral Caufes ftiall require, fhall be thought fit.

XXI. Item, The Court doth Declare, That if the Mafter and War-
dens of the Company of Stationers, or any of them, ftiall refufe or neglect

to go along with any honeft and fufficicnt Journyman-Printer, fo defiring

their aftiftancc, to find him imployment, upon complaint and proof made
thereof^ he or they fo offending, ftiall fuffer imprifonment,and fuch other

puniftiment^ as by this Court, or the Hii2;h CommifTion Court rtrfpedive-

ly, as the feveral Caufes fhall require, fhall be thought fit to be impolcd.
But in cafe any Mafter-Printer hath more imployment than he is able

todifcharge with help of his Apprentice or Apprentices, it ftiallbe law-
ful for him to require the help of any Journyman or Journymen-Prin-
ttrs, who are not imployed ^ and ifthe faid Journyman or Journymen-
Printers fo required, ftiall refufe imployment, or negleft it when he or
they haveundertakenit, heor they (hall fuffer imprifonmenr, and under-
go fuch puniftiment as this Court ftiall think fir. XXII. /-
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XXir. Item^ The Court doth hereby Declare, That it doth not here-
by reltrain the Printers of either of the Univerfities from taking what
number of Apprentices for their Set vice in Printing there, they them-
felves (hall think fit. Provided always, that the fi»id Printers in the
Univerfities (hall imploy all their own Journymen within themfelves, and
not luffer any of their (Iiid Journymen to iiio abroad for Imploymcnt to
the Printers of London^ (unlefs upon occalion fome Printers of London
defire to imploy (bme extraordinary Workman or Workmen amonglt
them, without prejudice to their own Journymen, who are Freemen)
upon fuch penalty as the Chancellor of either of the Univerfities

for the time being , (hall think fit to inflift upon the Delinquents
herein.

XXIII. Ilcnt^ That no Mafter-Printer (hall imploy either to work at

the Cafe, or the Prefs, or otherwife about his Printing, any other per(^>n

or perfons, than fuch oncly as are Free-men, or Apprentices to the Trade
or Myftery of Printing, under pain of being difabled for ever after to
keep or ufe any Prefs or Printing-houle, and fuch further punifhment
as by this Court, or the High Commiflion Court refpeftively, as the feve-

ral Caufes (hall require, (hall be thought fit to beimpofed.

XXIV. hem^ The Court doth hereby Declare their firm refolution,

that if any perfbn or perfons that is not an allowed Printer, (hall hereaf-

ter prefume to fet up any Prefs for Printing, or fhall work at any fuch
PrefSjOrSetjOrCompofeany Letters to be wrought by any fuch Prefs^

he or they (o offending, (hall from time to time, by the Order of this

Court, be fet in the Pillory, and Whipt through the City ofLondon, and
fufFer fuch other punifhment, as this Court (hall Order or think fit to

infliftupon them, upon complaint or proof of fuch offence or offences,

or (hall be otherwife puni(hed , as the Court of High CommifCon fhall

think fit, and is agreable to their Commiffion.

XXV. 7/ew, That for the better difcovery of Printing in Corners
without Licence ; The Mafler and Wardens of the Company of Statio-

ners for the time being, or any two licenfed Mafter-Printers, which fhall

be appointed by the Lord Arch-bifhop of Canterbury, or Lord Bifhop of
London for the time being, fhall have power and authority to take unto
themfelves fuch afTiftance as they fhall think needful, and tofearchwhat
Houfes and Shops (and what time they fhall think (it) efpecially Print-

ing-houfes , and to view what is in Printing, and to call for the Licence

to fee whether it be licenfed or no; and ifnot, tofeizeupon fo much as

is printed, together with the feveral Offenders, and to bring them before

the Lord Archbifhop of Canterbury , or the Lord Bifhop of London for

the time being, that they or either of them may take fuch further Order
therein as fhall appertain to Juftice.

XXVL Item, The Court doth Declare, that it fhall be lawful alfofor

the (aid Searchers , if upon Search they find any Book or Books, or part

of Book or Books, which they fufped to contain matter in it or them,

contrary to the Dodrine and Difciplineof the Church of£»g/4»i/, or

againftthe State and Government, upon fuch fufpicion to feize upon
fuch Book or Books, or part ofBook or Books, and to bring it, or them
to the Lord Archbifhop of Canterbury, or the Lord Bifhop of London

S f for
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for the time being, who (hall take fuch further courfe therein, as to their

Lordfhips, or either of them (hall feem fit.

XXVII. Item, The Court doth Order and Declare, That there (hall

'

be four Founders of Letters for Printing allowed, and no more j and

doth hereby nominate, allow, and admit thefe perfons, whole names here-

after follow, to the number of four, to be Letter-Founders for the time

being, (viz..') John Grifmand, Thomas Wright, Arthur Nicholi, Alexander

Fifield. And further, the Court doth Order and Decree, that it (hall

be lawful for the Lord Archbiihop of Canterhtirj, or the Lord Bifhop of

London for the time being, taking unto him or them, fix other High Com-
miflioners, to fupply the place or places of thofe who are now allowed

Founders ofLetters by this Court, as they fhall fall void by Death, Cen-

fure, or otherwife.

Provided, that they exceed not the number of four, fet down by this

Court. And if any perfon or perfons, not being an allov/ed Founder,

fhall notwithftanding take upon him or them, to Found or Caft Letters

for Printing, upon complaint and proofmade of fuch offence or offences,

he or they fo offending, fhall fuffer fuch punilTiment as this Court, or the

High Commiffion Court refpe^tively, as the feveral Caufes fhall require,

fhall think fit to inflift upon them.

XXVin. Item, ThatnoMafter-Founderwhatfoever, fhall keep above

two Apprentices at one time, neither by Copartnerfhip, Binding at the

Scriveners, nor any other way whatfoever; neither fhall it be lawful for

any Mafter-Founder, when any Apprentice or Apprentices, fhall run or

be put away, to take another Apprentice, or other Apprentices in his

or their place or places, unlefs the name or names of him or them

fo gone away, be rafed out of the Hall Book of the Company whereof

the Mafter-Founder is Free, and never admitted again, upon pain of fuch

punifhment, as by this Court, or the High CommifTion refpeftively, as the

feveral Caufes fhall require^ fhall bethought fit to be impofed.

XXIX. Item, That all Journymen-Founders be imployed by the Ma-
fter- Founders ofthe faidTrade, and that idle Journymen be compelled

to work after the fame manner, and upon the fame penalties, as in cafe

of the Journymen Printers is before fpecified.

XXX. Item, That no Mafter-Founder of Letters fhall imploy any

other perfon or perfons in any work belonging to the Caftingor Found-

ing of Letters, than fuch onely as are Free-men or Apprentices to the

Trade of Founding Letters, fave onely in the pulling off the Knots of

Metal hanging at the ends of the Letters when they are firft Caft, in which

Work it fhall be lawful for every Mafter-Founder to imploy one Boy on-

ly that is not, nor hath been bound to the Trade ofFounding Letter?, but

not otherwife, upon pain of being for ever difabled to ufe or exercife that

Art, and fuch further punilhment, as by this Court, or the High Com-
miffion Court refpeftively, as the feveral Caufes ftiall require , (hall be

thought fit to be impofed.

XXXL Item, That every perfon or perf()ns whatfoever, which (liall

at any time or times hereafter, by his or their confeffion, or otherwiieby

proof be convicted ofany of the offences, by this,or any other [3ecrcc o^
this
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this Court made, (hall before fuch time as he or they (hall be difcHarged,
and over and above their Fine and punilhment, as afoicdiid, be bound
with good Sureties, never after totranigicfs, or offend in that or the like

kind, for which he or they fhall be (bconviifted andpunifhed, as aforc-

faid 5 And that all and every the Forfeitures aforefaid Cexcepting all Se-
ditious Schifmatical Books or Pamphlets, which this Court doth hereby
Order to be preftntly burnt) And except fuch Books as the Forfeitures

are already granted by Letters Parents, fliall be divided anddifpofed of,

as the High CommifTion Court (hall find fit. Always providing that

one moitie be to the King.

XXXII. 7/ew, That no Merchant, Mafter, or Owner of any Ship or
Velfel, or any other perfonor perfons whatfbever, (hall hereafter pre-

(lime to land, or put on Shore. any Book or Books, or the part of any
Book or Books to be imported from beyond the Seas, in any Port, Haven,
Creek, or other place whatfoever, within the Realm of England^ but only

in the Port of the City ofLondon, to the end the laid Books may there

be viewed, as aforefaid: And the feveral Officers of his Majelhes Ports

are hereby required to take notice thereof

XXXIII. Item, That whereas thereis an Agreement betwixt Sir TA(?w^w

Bodleji Knight, Founder ofthe Univerfity Library at Oxford, and the Ma-
fter, Wardens, and AfTiftants of the Company of Stationers, (viz,.) That
one Book of every fort that is new printed, or re -printed with Addi-
tions , be fent to the Univerfity ofOxford for the Ufe of the Publick Li-

brary there^ The Court doth hereby Order and Declare, That every

Printer fhall referve one Book new printed, or reprinted by him with

Additions •-, and fhall before any publick venting of the faid Book, bring

it to the Common Hall of the Company of Stationers, and deliver it to

the Officer thereof, to be fent to the Library at Ox/wr^ accordingly, upon
pain ofImprifbnment, and fuch further Order and DirciStion therein, as

to this Court, or the High Commiflion Court refpeftively, as the feveral

Caules (hall require, fliall be thought fit.

F I JA^J S.
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